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INTRODUCTION.

The work of preparing for publication the official records of the
Union and Confederate navies in the civil war was authorized by an
act of Congress approved July 7, 1884. This act permitted the
employment of a small clerical force by the Navy Department to copy
and classify such doeuinelits as were available in the Department files,
or could bo obtained from other reliable sources. Prior to this Con-
gressional action there had been a desultory attempt onl the part of the
Department to collect and arrange these records, but comparatively
little was afccolmlplished until the assistance of Congress was obtained,
wheji, under the direction of the Secretary of the Navy, the Office of
Naval War Records was organized, and Professor James R. Solely,
U. S. Navy, at that time the librarian of the Navy Department, was

placed in char'go as the Arst Superintendent.
Under the efficient management of Mr. Solely the work of collecting

and classifying the material was vigorously begun. AMuch difficulty,
however, was found in collecting the records, for while the official
reports of commanders of fleets and of vessels, acting singly 'were on

file in the Navy Department, it was found that the correspondence
between flag-officers and their subordinates was frequently missing.
Without thi-s squadron correspondence the historical value of the work

would necessarily be incomplete, and the Department, therefore, spared
110 pains t& secure the letter books and papers of the chief actors on
both si(les. These papers have, for the most part, been obtained, and
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union coiimmhanders are full and fairly complete. It is to

be regretted, however, that tile Confederate records are not equally
complete, due to the great difficulty found in collecting thei6, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
searches throughout various parts of the country, conducted by a spe-
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INTRODUCTION.

cial agent of the Department, have brought: to light many duplicates
of these papers, found amonLg the personal files of participants. It is
hoped that this first volume of the series will revive the interest of the
participants in the eveiits referred to, anid lead them to bring to the
notice of thle I)epartmnent the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon
naval operations in the civil war of which they may have knowledge.
By act of Congress approved July 11, 1888, the clerical force of the

office was placed upon such a footing as to enable the Superiiitendent
to make ai substantial advance in the copying anld classification of the
material theti in hanid.
The following extract from the report of the Secretary of the Navy

for that year is of interest as showing the estimation in which the
Department regard ed the proposed publication:
The importance and value of these records'have been frequently

alluded tofinlrmy reports, but I now call attention to the subject, as Con.
gressfby its action Just year, has shown its intention that the work
should] :be seriously prosecuted. There is no doubt whatever that the
Arimy War Records, for the compilation of which a liberal provision
Ims beehnimade, form to-day one of the most valuable and most sought-
after of aill thle Governmente, publications. The naval records are of
equllal importance alnd delllmand equal attention. Without them the
record is incomplete. Thle civil war is not only the first war in which
navaAl operatidls onia great setle have been conducted since the intro-
duction of steamn, but it is tle only war in which.those modern appli-
anlces have beenlused which. have revolutionized the art of naval war-
fare. The olnly operations of any m1a,gnlitude with rains, with torpedoes,
With ironcli(lswwith rifled ordnance, and, it might be added, with steam
vessels, 0that cann be studied by the professional man, are those of the
war'of 1801-'65. The maintenance of a steamn blockade and the employ-
nient of coimierce-.destroyinlg,steamn cruisers, two of the most important
operationls ofimodernlwatr, occurred:oilly in this conflict. To place this
record in a l)ermaflent and accessible form, where it can0be referred to
by the naval sorvIe, by the executive and legislative departments of
thle (lovermmment in their efforts to insulre the highest efficiency in the
Navy, an.ll( by the public generally, is the object of this publication,
which earlyy ought to appear side by side with that of the War
Department.
By acts of Congress approved ]February 26, 1889, and July 11, 1890 the

force of the office was still further increased. IIn July, 1890, Icuten-
alt-Commliandler F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, relieved Mr. Soley as Super-
intendent, the latter having resigned his positionl to accept the appoint-
ment of Assistant Secretary of the Navy. During Mr. Wise's charge
of the office tlhe work of collection and classification was ably continued
upon the lihes laid down by his pre(lecessor. Additional papers, both
Unioin and Confederate, were obtained, many of which are of special
value.
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INTRODUCTION.

Mr. Wise having received orders to sea (luty, vas relieved by Jieuten-
aut-Commander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in June, 1893. Upon taking
charge of the office, the present Superintendent found that ample mate-
rial bad beei pr.eparedlto begin the work of compilation and publica-
tion. Having made a careful examination of the documents, a plan of
compilation was drawn up which was submitted to the Secretary of the
Navy for his approval, with the recommendation that Congress be
asked to authorize and provide for the early publication of the work.
The Department having approved this recommendation, Congress
directed the commencement of the publication in accordance with the
plan submitted, making an appropriation for this purpose (act approved
July 31, 1894).

In preparing to publish the records it became apparent that for pur-
poses of reference it would be more convenient to separate the subject
of operations from administrative matter; and yet much of this latter
material was found to be of exceptional value, especially that relating
to the construction and outfit of the fleet. The extraordinary expan-
sion of the Union Navy from a peace footing in 1861, when it was com-

posed of sin all squadrons of ships widely separated in distant parts of
the globe, to the enormous war fleet of 1865, numbering over 600 ves-
sels of all descriptions, which maintained an effective blockade on a
coast line of over 3,000 miles, presents in itself an interesting subject
of professional and historical research. Equal interest is attached to
the constriction of the Confederate Navy, which, although small, gave
exhibition of marvelous energy and ingenuity with the limited resources
at its disposal. The papers relating to the creation of these two fleets
are therefore of such special importance that it has been thought best
to comprise them in a Separate series (Series 1I). By this arrangement
the subject of the general operations afloat (Series I), which is the
main object of the work, is given a separate and principal place. It
is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the volumes
of both series illustrations of each class or type of vessels referred to,
in order to preserve the identity of these ships as they actually
appeared during the war.
The plan of publication thus outlined includes only the use of such

material as may be certified to be contemporaneous naval records of
the war, and is divided into three series, in the following order of.
arrangement:.

T. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,

IX



t INTRODUCTION.

both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations oau the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States durihg-
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels acting

sintgly, either as cruisers or privateers, in different parts of the world.
These reports are accompauie(l by such diagrams and maps as may be
necessary.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons And
flotillas, chronologically, and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.

11. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and correspond-
ence relating to,-

1. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861, before the com-
mencement of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress
of the war, ineluldinlg the, annual and special reports of the Secre-
tary of the NTavy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, including
privateers, setting forth also the annual and special reports of the
Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the navies
of both sides during the war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is arranged chronologically in each of the above sections

as far as practicable.
III. The third 'series embraces all reports, orders, and correspond-

ence and returns.of the Union and Confederate authorities not spe-
cially relating to the matter of the first and second series.
The Navy Del)artmellnt is now prepared to continue the publication

of the records until completed, and Will do so as rapidly as Congress
may authorize the work.
The following is an extract. from the law governing the distribution

of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress approved July
31, 1894):

* * * Of, said number six thousands eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and( twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and onie
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy Departmlen1t
and for distribution by the0Secretary of the Navy among officers of the
Navy and contributors to the work. The quotas herein authorized of
said publication for the Senate and House of Representatives shall be
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sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such %libraries, organizations, an(l
individuals as;may be esig ated by the Senators, Representatives aId
Delegates of the Fifty-third. Congress, it being the purpose of this dis-
tribution herein provided for to place these records in public libraries
and with permanent organizations luinAg libraries so far as such libra-
riestmay exist in the several States and Territories. Each Senator shall
designate not exceeding twetydburi and each Representative and Del-
egatexnot exceeding, nineteen of such addresses, anid the volumes shall
be sent thereto fiom time to time as they are published, until the pub-
lication is completed, an'd all sets- that may not be ordered to be dis-
tributed as provided herein shall be sold by the Secretary of the Navy
for cost of publication with ten per celturn added thlereto, and the pr-
ceeds of sucli sale shall becovered intO thle Treasury. If two or more
sets of said volumes are ordered to the same address, the Secretary of
the Navy shall inform the Senators, Representatives, or Delegates who
have designated the same, who thereupon meay designate other libra-
ries, organizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the Navy shall
inform distributees at whose instance the volumes are sent.

RIHA.RD RUSH,
ROBERT H. WooDS,

Coinmpilers.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

lWTashington, D). (O., Novemlber 1, 1894.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SEFl2RIE;S I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers.

West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adndral Lardner, U. S. N., 18U3-1804.

Confederate crubiers and privateers

2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexico, January to Juno 7, 1861
Surrender of the Pensacola navy yard.
Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Pickens,

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy In the attempts to relieve Fort Sunter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk navy yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Offlicer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Ward, U. S. N, 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Captain Craven, I. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant Wyman, U; S. W., 1861-1862.
Potomao Flotilla, unnlr Commodore Harwood, U.,S. N., 1862-1863.
Potomao Flotilla, nnder Commander Parker, U.S. N., 1862-1865.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Mi;6adron, under Flag-Offlcer Stringbam, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

West India Squladron, under Flag.Otlicer Pendergrast, U. S.N., 1861,
Naval Defeon.s of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag-Offlcer Barron, 0. 8. N.

Atlantic Blockadigu Squiadron, under FlagiOfftcer Goldeborough, U. S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Goldsborougb, U. S. N., 1861-1862,

NavalDfenses of Virginia andt North Carolina, under Flag.Offlcer Lynoh, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, ,under Ftag.O6fioer Bucohanan', 0. S. N.
James River Squndron, under Flag.Qfficer Tattnall, 0. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. s. N., 1862.

North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-1884.
James River Squadron, under Flago(fficors Forrest and Mitchell, C. S. N.
* Naval Doefnses Inland Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Plnkney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Ckapo Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlantio.blockading Squadron, under Rear lAdmiral Porter, U. S. N., 1864-1866,
James River Squadron, under Flag-Offtcers Mitchell and Sernmee, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape.FeariRiver. North Carolina, undersFlag-Offlcer Piokney, 0. 8. N.

North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear.Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantio Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral DuPont, U. S. N., 1861-1803.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Offlcer Tattuall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, S. C., under Flag.Offlicer Ingraham, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with -the Offce of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.
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5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865--Continited.
South Atlanito Blockading Squadron, under Rear.Adnmiral Dahlgren, U, S. N., 1803-1865.

Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, S. O,, under Flag-Oflieer Tueker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., under Flag-Oflfcers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

6. Gulf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag.Officer Mervine, U. S. N., 1861.
Gulf Blockading Sjuadron, under Flag-Offcer MoKean, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under FlagQOfficer Hollins, C. S. W.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag.Oleer MeKean, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Larduer, U. S. N., 1862.
Eas^ G}ulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear.Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1864,
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear.Admiral Stribling, U. S. N., 1884-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1889.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, lJ. S, N., 186'2.
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander J. :1. Mitcbell, C. S. N.
* Mobile Defeuses, under Flag-Offlcer Randolph, C. S. N.
Trans.Mississippi Marin6 Department, under Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
Went Gulf Blockading Sqladron, under Rear. Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, uuder Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1866.

* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Commander Rodgers, U. S. W., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Offlcer Fote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under FJag-Ufficer Rlollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* Misissippi River Defense Fleet, under Captain iotgomery, C. S. A.
* Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
Mississlppi River Defenses, under Fiag.Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

Mississippi Squadron, under Rear-Adnitral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
issistsippi Squadron, under Acting Rlear-Admiral lee, U. S. N., 1864-186,.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H1. Carter, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head is very scant. It Is therefore hoped that those who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. 0.



LIST AND) STATIONS

OF

UNITED STATES VESEBLS OF IVAR IN COMMISSION MARCH 4, 1861.

110ME SQUADRON.

NanmeoITOII.ge.

Pawnee.
Crusader..
Mohawk...

Supply.
Sabine.

St. Lois..
Brooklyn.
Wyandotte ........

Cuumberland.

Pocahontas ...........
Powhatan

MNfcedontan.

1,289
649
464
647

!, 726
700)

2, 070
404

1, 726

694

2,415

1,341

class.

Screw sloop ............

Scrow steatner..........
..... . ,(o .. . . . . . . .

Saillng.storeship .......
ailing frigate.........
Sailing sloop .......
Screw sloop ............
Screw stoamnr ..........
Sailing sloop ...........

Sorew-steatuer........
Sido-wheol steamer.

-Sailing sloop............

Guns. | Crew.

8
8
5

4
50

20
25

24

5
11

22

115
70
62
45

393
133
259
60

270

68
226

280

Location.

Washington, D. C.

New York.
Do.
Do.

Off Fort Pickens.
Do.
Do.
Do.

On the way from Vera Cruiz
to Hampton Roads.

Do.

On the way from Vera Cruz
to New York.

Vera Cruz.

E'AST NDrIES,

Hartford ....1...9..., 90

Dacotah......8...998
SaginaW .... | 453
John Adamsm 700
Vandalia....

Niagara * 4, 580

Screw sloop ..........

.......do

Side-wheel steamer ....

Sailing sloop........|

.......do

Scrow frigate...........

6

3

264
106
42

.1 .

Hongkong, Chilna.
Shanghai, ChiaiA.
Canton, China,

Au VIV

20 131 Capo Town, South Africa.
12 372 Do,

MEI)ITERRANEAN.

Riolhmond ......;.. 1,959 Screw sloop........... 16

sumqi ehanna ...... 2,450 Sidoewheol steamer.....

Iroquois ........... 1,011 Screw sloop......6.......

259
230.

118

MessinA, Italy,
Naples, Italy.
Malta, Italy.

BIRAZIL.

Congress .......... 1, 867 Sailing frigate .......... 50 436 Montevideo.
Seminole .......... 801 Screw oop............ 5 102 Buenos Azyres.
I'nilnaki ............ 395 Side-wheel steamer 1 35 Montevideo,

X_-

;......_

9.869604064

Table: LIST AND STATIONS OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR IN COMMISSION MARCH 4, 1861.
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VESSELS OF WAR IN COMMISSION MARCH 4, 1881.

Lioe and station of Untited MState vessels of war, in commission March 4, 1861-Cont'd,

AFRICAN COAST.

Name.

Constellation ......
Portsmonth ......
Saratoga...........
San Jainto........
Mohican .... .

Sumpter ...........
Mystic ............

Relief..............

Tongue. Chula. _

1. 452 Sailingfiloop ...........

989 .do.
082 .do.

1, 446 Screw steamer ..........
994 do.
464. (10 ..............
464 .... do.........
468 Sailing storealuip

Gnune.I Crew.

22 227
22 11
18 144
15 182
6 125
5 60
5 61
2 36

Location.

Near mouth of Congo River.
)o.
l)o.
I)o.
I)o.
Do.
Do.

Latitude 20 N., longitulde
110 W.

Lancaster .*-----
Wyoming........I
Narragansett ......

Saranao............
St. Mary's ........

Levant ............

Cyane .............

2, 360
997
804

1,440
958
792
792

PACIFIC.

Screw sloop .. 22 327
......do............... 06 137
...... ..d o ... 5 100
Side.wheel steamer 9 187
Sailing sloop....... 22 174
.......de........ ...j 20 143
.d...do ............. 20 154

Panama.
Mare Island, Cal.
Calilao, Poeru.
Valparais~o, Chile.
Panama.
Lost.
Latitude 220 N., lon-ittido

1040 W.

CVI



PREFACE TO VOLUME 1, SERIES T.

The operations of the cruisers comprise the. reports of the command-
ers of the Union flying squadrons and of vessels acting singly, which
were sent in scarchi of thle Confederate cruisers anied privateers, as well
as the reports of the commanders of the latter vessels. The 'field of
operations of these ships extenldedf to nearly every sea, an1d was dis-
tiIct fromt that of the blockading squadrons. The time covered the
entire period of the war, atnd the vessels concerned were usually actirig
under independent or special orders, the report of each coriander
forming, as a general rule, a complete paper in itself.

It was therefore thought best, iii the compilation of the volumes relat-
ilg to this subject, to place the Union documents; together, and to have
thle Confederate documents follow them, each division covering about
the same period of time in the same volume. This.arrangement w"as
adoptedl in or(ler to preserve the continuity of the narrative, especially
in tlhe Colnf'ederalte matter. Tlhe iel)orts anld correspondence are placed
chronologically in eachdl division, with a distinct, heading for every paper
and without otler subdivisions or classiflaatiol). It is believed that this
chronological arrangemnenit, in connectionwith the full and copious index
to each volume, Will afford ample means of reference to its contents.
In reports of specialor singleevents in which the papers bear specific
relation to those events, thle chronological order has beeil solnewbat,
Ino(lified, and Such documents have beenplaced together in the compi-
lation.
The present volume gives the reports ofoperations of the cruisers from

January, 1861, 'to December 31., 1862. This subject will be continued
in the second volume of the series, whiell will soon be ready for the
press.

RIdEHARD Rijsii,
ROBERT IL. WOODS,

Compilers.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

lra.vh/ington, D. 0O., Novemiber 1, i894.
123A-II xviI





OPERA TIONS OF TILE CRUISERS-UNION.

FROM JANUARY 19, 1861, TO DECEMBER 31, 1862.

1
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OPERA'i'ION'S OF THE CRUISERS-UNION.

FROM JANUARY 19, 1861, TO JANUARY 31, 1863.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Lieutenant 1'honta8, U. S. Navy,
conmmanding U. S. store8hip Falmouth, to protect Calibornia steam era.

NAVY DEPAR~rMENT, January 19 1861.
SIR: It is rumored that a piratical exPedition is on. foot to proceed

to the isthmus for the purpose of seizing the California steamers with
their treasure; that a, schooner -has already been chartered to convey
thle expedition to Aspinwall, where they will be clandestinely landed
aiid make their attack after the treasure shall have been put on 'boarrd
the steamer. There may not be foundation for this rumor. You will,
however, be vigilant, and if necessary be prompt to use all the means
at your command for the protection of the California steamners and
their treasure, or other property of citizens of' the United States,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
, TouaCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.
LieuteIlant CHARLES THOMAS,

Commanding U. S. Storeship FainoUth,
A8pinwall, New Grenada. L

Report of Lieutenant Thomnas, U. S. Navy, comnianding U. S. storeship
FalIMouth, of readiness to aot in protection of California steamer8.

U. S. STORnsFsHIP FALMOUTH,
Aspinwall, N. G., February 4,1861,

Slit; I have the6honor to acknowledge- the receipt of your letter of
the 19th ultimo, informinggme it was rumored that a piratical expedi-.
tion was on foot to proceed to the isthmus for the purpose of seizing
the California steamers, with their treasure. I shall hold inygelf in
readiness to act with the means at my command, should occasion re-
quire it. Should an outbreak occur here which might involve the
property of citizens of the United States it would be Tecessary to
land an armed force, and irx view of such an emergency I would irery

3
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respectfully suggest the propriety of having this ship supplied with a
guard of marines and one field piece, which could be easily landled,
and, in'necessary, brought into immediate and effective use.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAs. THOMAS,

lion. I. ITouaY, .Lieutenant, Commanding.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Flag-Officer Bell, U. AS. Navy, commanding U. S. naval 'orces,
M1editerranean Sea, relative to disturbances at .essina, Italy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP RIOIIMOND,
lmessia., March 2, 1861.

SIR: II illy dispatch of the 15th ultillio (No. 27) I stated thatas soonl
as intelligrence was received of tile fal of Gaeta the citadel of MessinaI
was summoned to surrender by the Sardinian Colmnlafl(lilig gelleril,
General Ohiabura. This dlemnanld was most peremptorily refused by
General Fergola, the colmlandanit of the citadel.

On0 the 25th ultimno a large Sartdiniia frig'aite, bearifig thle tlag of
Admiral: Persano, arrived tiid anchored ill theo outer roadstead. Tlhe
following nigntGeneral Oialdini jarriveed from Gaeta0 and took l) his
quarters in the royal l)alace at Messina. The day after, another sum.
1m1011on was sent to General Fergola.,who aniswered as before, adding that
hie would defend& the citadel left inlhis caroeby tile Kinig of Naples to
the last extremity. Upon this GeneralOainei commenced throwing
1l) fieldworks some distance fromnthe citadel, and on the mborining of
the 28th thle Sardiniian frigate Victor Emanmel steered diretitly into the
IarboraInd landed 1,r()O troops an(Id unitionls of war withillhalfmnmsket

shot othtlte citadel. In thefternoon the several foreign consuls receive
a notice from General Pergola that, as Gelleral Qialdinilfh:adl blroke1l
through thle onlventioln formerly :::established between tile parties by
takingllg the offellnsive and prea)ll-ring bIatteries, he should commencee
hostilities's iln twe'nty-four-houris after thi receipt of h1is Aletter. Wheil
this notice was received I'wias onl shore, andonl0 returnilig oil IOa<rd1at
41),p l. I founiod Adimiirali Iersanlo -Waiting to see 1ime, lie an(t (dG"eneral.
('Cialdinli hadl received noItices .fllom General Fergola that he, would corn-
mnelene hostilities at sunset that (lay. I fouinld ony table a letter
addcressed to mne fromlGenieral P3ergola, :justrece~ived, giving mel the samile
n1otice0 which wais givell to the co0inuls. Several attempts wVee made by
thle foreign colnsuls to restore affairs to their tborier position, blutwith-
out effect. As thle time given was 0otslufficielt to remove tll(3 shilps il
harbor to a place of safety, I addressed a letter to Generadl --Fergol,
eque~stilng tlat the ti )htight be extml(lc(l whicN he refilsedt tocoply,
witI. As I did not reeeive GeneralPlergolae letter until 4 o'clo(,k ill the
afternoonthlere was but little more timiie that (lay tlian to notify those
who hald property exposeUl to place it ill safety. The following (lay
(yesterday), soon after the tile speciftid, the Frenhllll man-ivof-wiar left tile
inner harbor an(l some of the m1lerch1,ant vessels were remiioved; inost of
tlthem, however, remiiained.l Just before (3 p. inl. the citadel firJled four
heavy gumis ,towar(I the south of the towim, antd this mOrning', at about
ii a. in., a, Sardinian steamer was fired at when passing the light-house
battery.
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The citis in the greatest consternation and all leaving who can, as
it is~believed thatfGeneral Fergola has had an order from Francis IL to
level thie city of Messina With his shot and shells before he surrenders,
which hel'has the power to do.
During theoday our boatshavebeen employed in assisting Americana

and other neutrals,an4dat this moment: every vessel is out of the harbor
except the English frigate; Tlerrible; and' this ship. As we lie directly
between the batteries and the city, the inhabitants consider thnmselvea
partially free from bombardment; but as soon as a gun is fired from the.
heights back of the city, which General Cialdini may do at any moment,
the cannonade will commence.

I do not know how far we are justified ini remaining so long after the
notice given is past but, as the batteries at the citadel will not probably
fire so long as Cialaini remains quiet, we are the means of protecting
the city and giving the inhabitants more time to secure themselves and
property.
Sunday morning, March 3.-We are still at our anchorage within the

harbor, where we will remain until there is a probability of a cross-fire
near us, when I shall run into the outer anchorage. A large number
of Sardinian ships are now lying near the faro, within 3 miles of Mes-
sina, an(l three others just reported coming in full of troops. As the
mail is about to close I must conclude my letter.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
CHAS. H. BELL,

Flag-Officer, Commanding U. S. Naval Force8, Mediterranean.
Hon. SEORFRTARY OF THE NAVY,

Washivgton, 1). 0.

Further report of Flag- Officer Bell, U. W. Navy, commanding U. S. naval
force8, Mediterranean Sea, regarding affairs at Afesina, Italy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND
Near Messina, Marcha 9,1861.

SIR:.My dispatch No. 32? informing you that wo were still at anchor
within the harbor of Messlna, I was obliged to close: to send by the
mail of the 3d instant. About noon of that day I received a communi-
cation through his aids, from the6comimandant of the citadel, General
Fergoia, to request General (ialdilni's permission to send two of his
(Fergolals) officers to Rome Iin the :mail steamer, which was to leave
the following day, in order to ascertain the wishes of Francis II with
regard to that fortress. This application, made through Admiral Per-
sano, the commander of the Sardinian fleet, was about to be attended
with success, when information reached General Olaldini that one of
his transports had been sunk by a shot from the citadel. Immediately
aprompt refusal was given. That afternoon a British line-of-battleship, the Victor Emanuol, came into the harbor to relieve the Terrible,
which ship took her departure a few hours after. On the morning of
the 4th two aids of General Fergola came on board to ascertain the
result of their application. When learning that General Cialdini bad
refused to permit them to send to Rome, one of them said, with much
vehemence 4"It is now only left for us to die like men, with arms in
our hands.1

5
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I was also informed by them thtIit was now difficult for the officers
to restrain the men, and that a fire might be made upon the town at
any moment. Under these circumstances, and being convinced that
it was not my duty -to remainslonger, I got under way and steamed optof the harbor at0 p. m,, immedliately followed by the Victort Ehanuel.
On the followilng day, the 5thl, the mail arrived from iOvita AVecelha

but brought no letters from Rome, and it now evidently appears tlhat
it is the intention of Francis II to destroy the cityof Messina and sacri
ice the brave men who have so long and faithfully adhered to his
cause. I anchored in tle Toadstead, about 3,000 yards from the llear-
est battery', where we are now moored. For several days following it
has beent blowing' a gale, with much raiii, which has prevented los-
tile operations. The weather improved this morning,0and at half past
2 1). ini. the citadel opened upon the batteries of' General Cialdini, nenar
the city, and has continued to fire ever since, the batteries of G-nfwral
Cialdini:returning the fire, but not with much activity, as lhe is not yet
IprePared.
March 10.-During theo night the citadel continued to fire on thle

town at intervals, which has been kept up until the present Moment,
I unl(lerstand that General Cialdini (lid not return the fire. I must
now close this comullllication, as the imail Will sooil leave.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullly, yours,
CRAS. H. BELL,

Flag- Officer, Commwtandbig U. S. Naval Forces, Mlediterranean.
Holl. SECRETARY OF TilE NAVY,

Washington, D). 0.

Report of Fla-Officer Bell, U. S. Nav0Iy, commanding U. 8. naval forces,
Mlediterranean Sa, of attack by Slardinian forces on Jortijications of
Messina.

U. S. FLAGSHIPIRICHMOND,
s88sina, March 16, 1861f.

SIR: Ill my last communication, dated 10th instant (No. 35), I had
the honor 1to inforIm youl that thle batteries of General Fergola, the
commandant of the citadel of Messina, had: commenced firing upon the
Sardinlian forces of General Cialdini without, any return fromt the latter
general. This firing was continued,, night and day without much
apparent effect. Early onl thle mmorning of the 12th, Admiral LPersanifo,
the commander of, the Sardinian naval forces, got under way with 11his
screw frigate, thle Mflaria Adelaide, and in collmpally with a linle-of-battle
ship and the frigate Victor hEma'nuel-both sc;rew slips-stood- dowil
toward the citadel and commenced a fire at half past 7 o'clock on1 thle
south western part of the fortress. At a quarter past ineridian, GQeeral
Cialdini unmasked his batteries-four erected near the conlvout of
Noviciata, about 1,800 yards from the citadel; another within less
tbhan I1 000 yards from the,, Bastione di Blasco, a strong outwork of Ithe
citadel; and a mortar battery some distance in the rear of thle latter to
the southwest. The batteries near the Noviciata consisted of about
36 rifled cannon of 7 inch bore, and as they were considerably elevsated
above the citadel, they selnt a plunging fire of conical shells directly
into the fortress, wIhich, together with the mortar batteries, soon drove
the Neapolitans from the guns mounted en barbette; at thle same time
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most of the guns of the Bastione di Blasco were'rendered unserviceable
by the battery established so near it.
It blew a gale of wind at the time, which soon drove the line of-battle

ship and frigate Victor Bma.udl both having- but small steam power,
out 'of gunshot. The Maria adelaide,> however, having full power
retained her position, and it was a splendid sight to see tle gialla
Persano steaming up and down in the height tof the gale,::withV his
bealitifuil frigate within 500 yards of the citadel, delivering his fire, by
divisions. Every man on the sea side of the citadel was driven from
his gun, and, as I have since been informed, after stopping the
enibrasures with sand bags, took refusge in the easemates. At -4
o'clock some storehousesin the citadel were set on tfireb by thle shells,1
and buliied vigorously. At half past 5 the citadel loisted four white
flags, when the firing ceased, and Admiral Persano steame(l:directly
into the harbor. I immediately sent in -a boat withl;an offer to senid
any surgeons 0on board; when in a short time, oni the return of the boat,.
I was informed that the citadel had refused to iurrendder, anid that the
battle was to be immediately retiewed., : Admiral Persanlo came out
with his ships :aud was about commnencing a night attack, when Gen-
eral Fergola sent word that he would surrender at discretionll,whi he
did at 10 o'clock that night. Thus, in less than five hours and a half
from thell" time the batteries of (ialdini were opened, one of the strongest
artificial fortifications ever constructed suirreildered at discretion of
thei conquerors,
There were uppwards of 4,000 effective milen in the works. I-Had they

been possessed of any couriange they eould have held out for many
days, but after they retired froml their barbette batteries' not a gun
was flred from the casenmates. n collsequ4ence of thle elevation of the
batteries of General Cialdini, and- his superior guns they Imust have
succumbed at Iasi, for nothing could have1 Withstood thle plu1ngtig fire
of hlis rifled canlilo, capable of throwing a heavy s8hll of 50 pounijds
uPwanrds of 6,0(00 yairdi whepplaced within less than one-third: that
distance. I have since learned that none were killed in the citadel,
and only 7 wounded. Several men were wounded onl board the Maria
Aidelaide by tlh'e bursting of a; Ashell fromt the citadel.
On tlh followinVg day it continued to llov a gale of wind, which pre-

vented my moyigr, but1 I returned into the harbor the day after. All
the merchant ships are again moored to thle marina, inl front of, thle
eity, and everything has the6 .appearance of peace and quietness. I am
happy to say that the city received seareely any damage. When
General Fergola wvas firing'at the Works iI) the process of construction
by General Claldini I Nwas in towvn for a short tilne, 'and found those
who remained puursuinig th6eirt uisli avocltionis a.s if nothiiig rmarka-
ble wans going: forwardd. :3Everyone seemed to be familiar with tle
constanlt explosioni of the:gtins, and as no damage had been sustained,
none seemed to be feared.

A.s a part of thre machinery of this shipl is still on shore under repair,
I shall take a m1on1th's l)rovisions from the 8S18queha'lna and send her
to Spez'ia. The Iroquols is nlow at Civita Veechia. I enclose a p)lan
of the harbor and fol tifacations of Messina, which will make this coin-
mnunic~atioo more intelligible to tle Departnent.

I have the honor to be, very respectthlly, yours,
CHAS. IH. BELL,

Flag- Officer, (Commnanding U, S. Iravaal FoTces, Mediterranean.
HoIl. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,

Wa8hington, D. 0.
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Letter from 0. Vanderbilt, esq., to the Seoretary of the TNavy, requesting
that Oalufornia, steamers be provided with Government arms.
OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., D

177 We8t street, Nv: York, April .16, 1861.
SIR: For the better protection of our California steamers, which are

known to transport large lamounlts of specie onl every voyage from
Aspin wall to New York, it has been deemed advisable to place on each
one good and serviceable pivot or swivel gun. There are ulndolubtedly
some guns of this description at the Brooklyn navy yard which can
be spared from the Government service, and I write this to illquire
whether you will permit this company to use those gulns for the pur-
pose named.

I amn iformed by Mr. W. H. Aspinwall that during the Mexicaln war
the steamers on the' Pacific Ocean owiied by the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, of which he was one ot the managing owners, were fur-
nished with guns by the Government.

It is likewise deemed advisable to place onl board each of our three
steamers regularly employed in this trade 100 muskets or rifles of the
most approved description, and it is believed that these arms, in the
hands of' passengers such' as or(linarily travel over this route, will be
a sufficient protection against aniy pirate or privateer.
The shippers of specie by our line are alarmed at the present state

of affairs, and are apprehensive- that our steamers may be seized or
robbed on their voyage from Aspinwall to New York, unless some spe-
cial provision be made- for their safety.
An early reply will greatly oblige your very obedient servant,

C. VANDERBILT.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wl'ashington.

Petitione of New .Iork merchants and' banker to the Seoretary of the Treas-
ury that means of defense be furnished the California steamers.

NEW YORK, April 17, 1861.
Siit: The undersigned, merchants and banlkers of the city of New

York, in view of the exposure front. depredations by Southerni privn-
teers of t11e California mail steamers, carrying $40,000,000 of gold annu-
ally from Sanl Francisco to this port, woul(l res)iectfully ask your
DepArtmel t to filrnishi each of said ships with two or more guns and
sufficient artillerymen; also such other means of defense as you in your
judgment rulay elect.
The capture of even one of these steamers by the enelnies of the

Governllent, either onl the Atlantic, or Pacific, would stop shipments
of gold from SaIn Francisco, or at any rate divert the flow of treasure
from New York to foreign countries; would result iI serious injury to our
merchants and banks, and necessarily incommode our Government in
any future loans it may deciii necessary to apply for, while our plan
would be attended with but trifling expense.

WM. SELIGMAN & Co.
D)UNC(AN, SHERMAN & CO.
J. 1). JONES.
WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.

Hon. SALMON P. CHAsE [And21, others.]
Secretary Treasury. [
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Letter from .president of Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company to the Sec-
retary of the Navy, enclosinqg petition for izmediate measures of pro--
teotion to vessels in Southern waters.

OFFIOE OF THE ATLANTIO MUTUAL INSURANaEB COMPANY,,
New York, April 18, 1861.

SItR: We take the liberty to send you the enclosed petition, tlie.pur-
pose of which is to urge upon the attention of the President the press-
ig:(langer with which American commerce is threatened in Southern
waters.

It is apprehended that privateers will be fitted out immediately
while thelmerchanttnen are wholly unprepared, and that their first
successes will stimulate other like depredations, If they are prevented
aild Suppressed in the outset by instant and efficient ineasures the evil
[willJ be comparatively slight,
We respectfully suggest that there are fast-sailing steamners at this.

port which can be chartered or purchased anad readily mnaide available
for this serv, :e.

Very respectfully , your obedient servant,
J. I). J ONES,

President.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE4,

Secretary of the Navy, Vashington, 1). C.

lEnclosure. I

NEW YORK, April 18, 1861.
The PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
We entreat you. to take immediate measures to protect American

commerce in the Southern waters, and we respectfully suggest the
purchase or charter of steamers, of which a number Cani be fitted from.
here without delay.

J. D. JONES,
President Atlantic Mutual In8arance Co.

M. H. GRINNFLL,
Pre8identt Sun Mlutual Insurance Co.

ALFRED OGDEN7
President Orieht Miutual Insurance Oo,

DAN'L DRAKE SMIiTH,
President Commercial M1utital In8urance Go.

T. B. SATT1 RuTuHWAITE1
President Newv York AAlutual LIsuorance Co.

JNO. S. TAPPAN,
Vice-President Union 1utiteal1 w'iuraniee Co.

*JOHN A. PARKER,
Vice.President Great Western Insurance Co.

UHAS, NEWCOMB,
Vice-President Mercantile Mutual Insurance Co.

jAnd 11 others.]
(Endorsemeont.

The Department will spare imo means at its command to pro ecG the
commerce of the country. Orders have already been issued for open.
ing additional recruiting rendezvous for seamen and to plakre every
vessel in the Navy in condition for service, etc.

G.:W.
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Letter from W.. F. Weed & Co. to the Seoretary of the Navy offeringsuggestion for the protection of commerce.
BOSTON, April 18, 1861.

DEAR Sin: Thle ulndersigned, Who are largely engaged in commerce
ill this city, respectfully suggest. that it is; advisable for the Governi
meant immediately to charter or pulrchasetwenty of the best clil)per shlil)s
that can be ob~tainledald arm And place-therm ill commission at once for
the protection of our commerce against private6rs.
These slips are capable of carrying a moderate battery without (nlly

Dinterial alterations, and are strong enough to cope with any vessels
that can possibly be sent out by the Confederate States.
They are alnso very fast and ill the light trim that they would be ill

when l)olo)erly ballasted, provisioned, alnd armed for the service wolild
be much faster than war steamiers with favorable winds, anid ll anily
kinl of weather would be superior to anlly sail vessels that could pos-
sibly be sent against them.

T-hi6se ships, inI the absence of competelit naval officers, can be
prol)erly oflicered by commaill.nders and officers of tile merchant service,
annalilled with first-rate elrews of from 510 to, 100 meil, armedwith1fromfour to six long gunis and afew of smaller size, with all ample sulY

of,small arms, aned would afford great Iprotection to our merchant shipss;
theby-eould also be made valuable as tranlslports to carry )oth men anld
stores.
A few such ships, it seemisto us, should be ilt Once placed off tlepassage leading to the iislnld. of Cuiba and S1anl)o1ningo, wVit which

islands our commerce is exceediligly valuable and is noWalmostentirely
unprotected frolm privateers; and commerce it seemIs to us, would be
tlefirst forl)liva1tecls to llolest, aIid Goverlinmenit caninotl)e too prompt
iln taking steps for itslprotecttionll

Such 'ships,s we lhte suggested, officered an.id Manned with New
En11glanld Men anld New Yorkers, would beas valuable for the protec-
tiOll of our commerce in thle most exposed places as saililgfrigates,
and1 we hope that they may be so consideredIly thle, Governm-en1t, Six
or tell of thelml could be advanitageolusly eml)loyed onl the waters to
Europe betwlteenNe' York anid Cape Sable.

V7ery respcctfuily, yours,
W. F. WF.EE)D & Co.

l11on. GJD)EON WELLES,
Secrctargoj the Navy,

Petition oJ Nrew York Merhants to theSecretary of the Na.vy for convoy
JorCalifornia steamers.

APRIL 20, 1861.
We, tho uldersigned, bankers aidmerchantsof New York, beg to

call your attention to thle fact that we are a(dised, ald fully believe,
that there are Citizens of Spain and otherf'oreign0 countries who are
now or sooni will be, inl)ossession of lettersof marquegrantedby the
Coniederate States, who are likelytoseize uponltIh dahifotiasteam-
er', oIn tile Pacific anld Atlanttic, having onl boardlarge anoullnts-of
treasure; andlinWvriewofthis we pray that you. will detailaGovernl-
inent steamer oni the, Pac-ific to act as a convoy, or to bring the treasure
andmalls onceamoenth from San Francisco to Paniamia,anid. one to
bring them from Aspinwall to this port, collecting with the steamer

Wz
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leaving San Francisco, say the 1st of every month, tile steamers now
engaged in the trade bringing the passengers on]y.
For service in the Pacific two steamers would probably be required,

butit, whilst thus engaged they would be acting as a guard to American
interests on the entireMexicanl Pacific coast.
The importance of the safe transmission of thetreasure and Mails to

the Goverimlient aild her citizens willwe trust, ,justify all early and
favorable response; and we will ever pray, etc.

WM. T. COL:M5IAN & CO.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & (O.
AUGUST BE1LMON'I' & (JO.
WELLS, FARGO & (O.

lAn~d 32 OtherlS.I
Ho11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Walahington.

Caltuhre oJ the sla-ver Ni^h/tingalde, Alril 21, 1861.

Report of Commander Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Saratoga.

U. S. S. SARATOGA, April 217 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to report tile capture of tile, ship Nightintgale,

of Boston, ullnd(er American coloris anlid! with acargo of 961 Msayes. T1'lle
ship will sail as Soon as practicable, under tile colilnlan(l of Lietitenlalit
J. J, (0u1thrie, for New York, via Monrovia, Liberia. Hervewith are
enclosed a copy of the orders of Lieuteniant Guthrie and his report of
inventtorly. IFor thle details tof the capture, 1 beg leave to refer to the
ellclo6sed copy of nly letter to theIJud(1ge of the U. S. district court.

I have giell all the" needed dlirecti~ons to Lieuitenanlit (41thrlie about
)ropevly aInnd anmply provi(ling for these unfortnate; captives aild
enablillg themi to have as much4l lpulre air as possiblejand finally tO adopt
every mealsuire for their health antl comfort. I also ellclos a mlusterI oll
of' the officers anld crew of this ship ait the time of lthe capture.

I deemll it myll (Ilty to caill y)our attention to thle fact that this ship is
now very much disabled. When I sailed from thle Unfited States shte
wasT 18 mient short of her complement. One manhatis simie thenl beell
sent t;O the United States sick,. The prize l)eing a large ship, I (leem it
n1eCess1r8y for safety to Send 2 lieuitenantst 61 marines, aiid 25 men ill her.
Lieutenian1t Tyler, the ma11rine officer of this ship), hain'i'g been(qu111te ill
for somIle timne pat,.8t antd is he11ylIy be of' .some assjistane, I dee it
a(dvlisaible to sed(l him ailso. You will see that thisj ship iS therefore 3
officers, 44 mnen, alnl (1 marines short of her coinJplenleint.

I anm, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
ALFRED TAYLOR,

Commander.
Honl, SEORETARY OF THE NAVY,

Wa8hington, D. a.
(EnclOellros.]

Letter of Commander Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. 8. Saratoga, to the judge of
U. S. district court at Now York Oity,

U. S. S. SARATOGA, Kabenda, April 21, 186i1.
SIR : For some time past the American ship Nigh,ytingale, of Boston,

Francis BoVwen master, has 'been watched oil this coast, under the sus-

1\1
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piciou of being engaged in the slave trade. Several times we have
fallen withWher at sea, and although fully assured that she was about
to enlgage in this illicit trade, she has had the bellefitof a doubt.
A few days ago, observingLher at anchor in this port, I came in and

boardedi her, and from several circumstances was induced to believethat shte was then preparing to receive slaves on board. Under this
impression, this shipwas got uuder way yesterday and went some dis-tance off, but with the intention of returning underthe cover of night,which: was'80donle, an(l at lOp.m.we anchored'and sent two boats? under
the command of Lieutenant Guthrie, for thepurpose of boarding herby surprise, which was done, wheii it was fould that she already had
in 961 slaves ,nd was expecting:more. Lieutenant Guthlrie anccordinglytook possessionofheras a prize, andI h6ve directed him to take herto New York and to hold himself prepared to give all the information
which thle case may require, and also to deliver to you all the papers
found on board.
She is a chl)per ship: of about 1,066 tons, and has "'Nightingale, ofBoston," on herstern, in gilt letters. Whenever she hoisted her colorsthey were American, and she had them flying late yesterday evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED TAYLOR,

Commander, U.S.Navy.
Th1e DISTRICT JUDGE OF U. S. DISTRICT COURT,

City of New York.

Order of Commauder Taylor, U.S.Navy, commanding 'U.B. S. Saratoga, to ieutenant
outhrio, commanding prize ship Nightingale.

U. S. S. SARATOGA,Iabenda, April21, 1861.
SIR: YOU will proceed with3the Americanship -Nightingale, of Bos-

ton,captured at this port,:tthis morniiig, by this ship, to Monrovia,
Liberia, where you will immediately give information of your arrival
totle Rev. John Seyes, or his successor, the agentappointed by theU. S. Government to receive andprovide for Africans recaptured bythle cruisers of the -United States.. As soon 'as the agentis ready toreceive the Africal captives onshore they will be lauded with care,and be taken charge of bythie agent, who, will give for them triplicatereceipts, specifying them as men Unl women andmnlale and femalechildren, Youw illthenencloseone ofthe receipts: addressed to theflag-officer commanding this squadron and leaveit incare of theU. S.agent. You will alsoctall okthllechief' of the Government -Of Liberia,
and inform hime of' the purpose of your visit, which being completed,
you will take in wood and water sufficient to carry you to New York,
where you will report in person to the, commandant of the naval station
and in writing to the honorable Secretary of, thle, Navy, inclosing one
Of thle receipts of the U. S. agent for the African captives.
You wvill be prepared to deliverrll p the Vessel to the U.S. marshal,andl all the papers and ono710f the agent's receipts for the captives to

the, judge of the U. S. district court, and be ready to act in the case ofthe ship tinder your charge as your orders and circumstances may

require,
hientenant, Hays, Of the Navy, andieutenantt Tyler, MM marines,

are ordered to report to you for duty. Six petty officers, 3 seamen, 8
ordinary seamnen 6 landsmen.22 boys, 1 corporal of marines, 5 privates
of marines will accompany you as the prize crew.

12
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On your arrivalX at New York you will strictly -prohibit anyone frfoim
leaving the sh1wip or having any communicatioll with the shore until the
vessel is delivered to'theoU. S. authorities. The provisions remaining
on board and all public property in your charge, will be turned over to
the comllmanldant of the U. S. naval station, as well as the prize crew,
with the accounts accompanying them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED TAYLOR,

Cmomianlder.
Lieutenant J. J. GUTHRIE, U. S. Navy,

ontmmanding Prize ,S'hip Nightingale.

Report of Lieutenant Guthrie, U. S. Navy, commanding prize ship Nightingale (slaver),
giving account of cruise from Liberia to New York.

U. S. PRIZE' 51-IP NIm'JTINIGAL,1
Arew York, June 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report lmly arrival here Ito-day in commniandd
of time AmericaIn shliip Nightiogale, thirty-two, day),s from AMonlrovia,
liberia, which 1)ort we left onl thie 13th of Mlay last, at 4 p. in. after
landing 801 recaptured African captives, time official receipt for whom
is herewith ene'losed. The Nightingale w^as seized in time act of receiv-
iMg their n1egroes on board oil the light of the 290th of April, about
ili(lluigllt, and I regret tht anl Anter-ican. nallmed Friancis Boweon and
aSpalniard anlne(1 Valentino(Cortina Deffected their escape during my
Watch Oil deck onl the night of the 22d of April fast. They probably
did so by slil)pping down. a rope over thle sterni of the ship, at a time
-Nvwheli I had golme forward among tile llegroes to attend to a sick one,
so that whatever, bla'me. or: censure may be attaehedf to this ciru-titil
stance devolves entirely oil me; alnd I need niot add thlaIt I feel-deeply
grieved oml account of it, and it lhaes addecl greatly to tlea: solicituldtes of
this anxious voyage. 'l'he first person named was known to be the
comimandlier of the -'ight'wlatle prior to tle elpturee, anld tlie latter was
represented as suchl11 at the;tijne. We sailed fromn Kable(la for Mon.
rovia ol the afternoon of the 23(1 of April, For the first few clays ye
]lhadl to contend with conitiniual light rains aild callnms, and during thle
latter part of the voyage had to contend with a successionI of head
win1ds,1 frequent squallis, anld heavy (irelnchlimig rains, which l)rol)ably
increased tile mortality among thle bhicktcl. Tlhe Afrian .ship f;Bver also
1na(le its ,appearance onl board, and several ofthe' prize0 crew, as well
as Lieutenant Hays alnd Ilyself, sulffoered froml it

Onl thoe3(3 of May Johnl Edwardls (1andsnmnol.f) departed tliis life, Ilis
remains wvere colnlnitte(l to thle deep, lecomnositioi following death so
closely inh this Case that I deemed it advisableto throw overboar(l lhis
beddlingf,; etc., to remove their contagious iluie.nce Onl the 7th of May
about 10 p,. nn., weanchored near Mlolrovia, Liberia, and. ol the follow-
ing day landed the recaptured Africans. T me President of lviberia
very klindfly temiedoi'ed to me any aid Inll his power, either official ori per-
sonal, alndby mlealls of his prolll)tideIl-fficillt operations the land-
ing was effected in so short a spaeo of time, After filling up with water
anid purifyingtleIship we sailed from Monlrovia, for NeW York, about
4 1p in,, bModay, May 13. Our crew had become sodebilitatd fnll
sickly from0>;theeffects of the climatealn'id from continued labors an1d
exposuies that it became very difficult to carry sail amild imialniage a ship
of this size (1,066 tons). At one tiMe there were only 7 oin duty, 3 in
one wIatch and 4 ill tlle other. Onl thle 17th of May Michael Redmond
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(marine) departed this life. His remains were committed to thfe deep.
n the 20th of MayXHenry Nagle (ordinary seama) departed this life.

Hi remains were duly committed to the deep. Bothl cases were malig-
nant. Shortly after this the fever began to subside, and these are all
the casualtiesI whihll it is my painful duty to remand.
The remainder of the cruise was without any important incidents,

At 12:30 last night made Barnegat light, bearing W. by N., distant
about'17 iniles. At 2:30 received Oln board , New York pilot. At 10:30
came to oft the quarantine ground and was boarded by the health officer
and quarantined, where we remailled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,R
JOHN JULIUS G-UTHRIStLieutenant, U. S. Navy.

HON. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washigftoni, D. a.

Letter from president Pacif AMail Steam8hip Compnany to Seoretaryof
the Navy, naming points where protection to California steamiers is
needed.

PA0IFIO iMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
New York, April 24, 1861.

DEAR SIR: By late advices from the Isthmus of Panama (vial. h-lavana
and Jamaica) I have heard that parties in the Paclfic have lately pLir-
chased a steamer land furnished her with nrms. This would appear to
be a preparation for privateerihig andnmay have been done in anticipa-
tion of Mr. Davis' wa1r and mo1de of prosecuting it.

This company has so deep an interest in Ithle collmmerce between this,
city anld SSan Francisco, in its carriage of the United Stcates nails, pas-
senlgers, treasure, and merchandise freight, that 1 take the liberty of
suggestilng to thle IDepartinent the several points where our steamers
wouldI be most exposed to molestation anud capture: In entering and
leavilngthe ports of San Francisco, Acapulco, Paniaama, and Aspillnwall,
andn in lassillg tlhrouLgh tle West Ill(lia Islanlds, The stealners are coln-
pelled to touch 'at Acapulco for coals, which a, privateer looking out for
thein wo ul(l lniderstaiid and act accordingly.

I would respectfully suggest, therefore, thalzt thle De~partmient sh1ou1ld
give s sprotection by vessels of war at thle various points nailmed, and
particularly at Acapulco, where our steamers could be easily intei'-
cepted in consequence of the narrow entrance of the port, etc. I would
suggest further that steam vessels will alone answer thle purpose. My
knowledge of thle (danger and of the difte elit lfoalities tefielrrC(l to, ithi
my indrance ;education, which was acquired in bothl the naval and mlor-
clhant service, enables me to express a practical opinion onl theo sulje(t
and induces me to proffers my request, wlhihll I (do with all (deference,
but earnestly, and in the hope that it may meet your favorable conlsid-
eraItioll,

I hlave tlhe hollor to remain, withl great respect, your obedieit servant,
ALLAN MCILANE,

President.
lIon. GIDtON WEIJLES1

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
(Endorotnoent.]

Mealsures to be taken to guard the treasure ships oil this side.
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Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to the comfandants of navy yard,
relative to OonfedcYate nrivateers,

[Confidential.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT,. April 27, 1861.
SIR: It will be the duty of all Governiment vessels to seize or capture

any privnateer or vessel that it may mneet on- fthe high seas or in our
waters depredating on our commerce or making hostile (lemonistra-
tions toward the United States or any of its citizens. Vessels having
onl board armas, munitions, articles conltraband, or :vhich are of a su1's-
picious character, or that claim to belong to or to have any authority
from any governneint, or pretended government, not recognized by the
United States, should be at once captured. All commanders of sea-
going ships will be vigilant and energetic in carrying these orders into
execution, and you.will communicate a copy hereof to every vessel that
leaves the Portsmoluth yard.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLJES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain GEo. F. PFARSON,

Commandant Navy Yard, Port8molith, N. .

(Similar letters were addressed to Captain William L. Hudson, comi-
mnanlant navy yard, Boston; Oaptain SamIuel L. Breese, commandant
navy yard, New York; Captain S. F. Du Pont, commandant navy yard,
P1iih1aTell)hia; Captain J. A. Dahlgren, commandant navy yard, Wash-
ingtonII1). C.)

Order of the Secretiry of the Navy to Flag- Officer Montgomery, U. S. Navy,
commanding Pacific Squadron, to protect American commerce.

[Coiffldental.

NAVY DBPARTMENT, ArilP 27, 1861.
SIR: The diffiulties thathavedeveloped themselvesin certain States

which liave assumed an attitude of hostility to the Federal Govern-
ment, may extenId to the Pacific and call for vigilant and energetic
action on your part and that of your commland. Apprehensions hav-
ing beeli expressed that attempts ialy be made by privateersl or lawless
persons to seize one of the Califorilia steamers, your particular atten-
tion will be directed to that 'subject. The points of San Francisco, Aca-
Pulco, and Panama are points of specihil (danger, an(l you will, in this
crisis, concentrate your force on the route from'Panama.to Sfun Fran-
cisco, unless there should :be a demand for you in other quarters of
which the Departmnwit is not advised. You must exercise your judg-
ment in discharging the responsible duties that devolve upon you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. W[E.LLES,

Secretary ofi the Navy.]
Flag-Officer J. B. MONTGOMFERY,

Commanding Pacific SquadroI.

P. S.-Your dispatches to No. 87, inclusive, have been received. In
the absence of Flag-Officer Montgomery, Captain Ritchie, or the senior
officer in cchmmand at Paniarna, will give the necessary orders to the
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squadron, apprising them of the condition of public affairs, instructing
them to guard and protect our commerce, capture privateers, and give
vigilant attention to our interests. It is desirable that the information
-contained in this letter be forwarded to Flag-Officer Montgomery by
the earliest conveyance. ~~~~~~[G. W1i

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Philadel-
phia, to be prepared to capture pkivateeirs in waater8 of the Delawvare.

fconfldential.I

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 27, 1861.
SIIt: I acknowledge the receipt of your letters of the 23d and 24th

instant, and approve your course and the promnl)t arrangements you
made in the emergency, not only responding to, but even alntieipiating,
thle view's of thle IDeplrtmlienlt,
'Should there be any privateer or hostile vessel in tlle voters of the

Delaware mlieaons should be instantly inlstiuted fo:l her captlure, allnd if
there should be no public earned vessel available a, steallire shou01l(t Io
chaXrtered an(llnlda-ledl without delay, to seize her as s(oon ats reliaSle
information is reeeive(I of sluch an enemy.

I have directed Commodore Paulding to detail three or four midship.
men as requested by you. There are now tell t tthis station.

I am, sir, respectfully, youm obedieiit servant,
G:iDEON WIELLES,

Secret acry Navy.
Captain S. F. Du PONT

Com-manlant Navy i.ard, Philadelphia.

Letter from prei(idealt 1OacJic Ma'il Ste(ca)8m7.h) Company to I1iliiamlii.
A11-spniwll, esq., eontaining; suggestions t/or protection of Catijronirv
steamers.

PAOIFIO MAI11. S't'EAMlSlIIP COMPANY,
\ New Yo07, April 27, 1861.

MvY )EAR SIR: For the l)rotcctiOI\\ other California Atla~ntic steA111-
ers I would suggest th1at tllheGovernm1)ent stations at stetilamer onl th1e
usual route through thle West India Islands. Sle, by previous uid(1Cl-
standing, should be met by tlie steamer from NVew York off Mariguanfa
Island and convoy thle latter clear of Poilnt Folly, oft the east end of
Jamaica, where shel should also by previous undelrstandting ]eet thle
steamer froml Asphi wall and convoy her clear of Alariguana. Day and
night signals should be agreed uipon, that there might be no mistake
inl identity.
The Goverlnmenlt steamer colid coal, etc., at Jamaica. Between

steamers she miight runll round Cuiba, and see that no prizes were Off'
H[avanla. I Would recommend for this .service at fast boalt, with long
Pivot gulns forward and aft ; also loutr brooaldsido32-pounders of mnedfilm
length, to carry both' shell anid roiled shot, grape and canister. A
naval mnani can be found to colnm1a4nd. Uaptain Harris would make a
first-rate master sailingng, or, if nieed be, captain.
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I deem this service of the highest importance to the Mafety of our
Oaliforiiia steamers ; it would remove the only great risk in the trade.

Very respectfully, A M
ALLAN' MCLJANE

President.
W. 11. ASPINWALL, ESQ.

Report ofl onntandcantt navy yard, New York, of two vessels fitting out
at SaVannah, (ia.

NAVY YARD, NEW YOKK, April 29, 1861.
Silt: Mr. C. W. Webster, of New Hampshire, late master of the

bark Si~t)ide, more recently first officer of the steamship Florida,
arrived here on Saturday from Savainnah, aid reports two vessels fit-
ting out at that port, a1, brig and a schooner, for privateering, one of
them belonging to C. W. Lamar. He understood they would be ready
in eight or ten, (lay's.

Very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. BREESE

Commandant.
li.011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1'ashington, D. C.

1Telogrami.1
NEw YORK, April 30, 1861.

(Received Washington, 1: 30 p. m.)
SECRETARY OF NAVY: By the mail to-morrow will you please order

Commodore Montgomery to send a war steamer to Acult lco for the
protectioll of our steamers containing passengers, mails, treasures, etc.
Should one of theni be captured the enemy woulild have to take her to.
some MAlexican port. Our steamers are compelled to 8top at Acapulco
for coal.

ALLAN MoILANF,
Pre8silent.

Order of' the Secretary of the Navy to commianl(dant Wavy yard, New York,
to Capture all insurgent vessels.

[Confldentlial.]
NAVY. DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D. 0., Alay 2, 1861.
SIu: The information communicated;in :youlrs ofthe 29th April, that

two 1rivateers are fitting out a't Savalnl''nh, is corroborate(l byilnformi,)a-
tiom drawn from other sources. I seild herewith extracts from a letter
in this Department, and from these, as well -as from the fact's of ,your
letter, it is evident that no time should be lost in dispatclhing two of the
stealnels off Savannah River. As the Department is uniadvised iII
regard to the steamers you hative engaged, it is comlpelled to instruct
you to order two on this service.
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The commanders have already beelldetailed, and if you have not lieu-

tenants you 111u1st employ master's mates. Should the Oolmtittioll be
in New York with'the midshipmen, you are authorized to detail one for
cach of the steamiers.

Thle com:manders, will make it a, point to capture all p)rivateers, all
armed vessels, and, infdeedtany vessel sailing under authority, or pre.
tended authority, from the States ill insurrection; to sei'zeall vessels
having on board aris, armed mell Munitions, or articles contraband of
war. So far as in their power, they will establish a blockade ill conformll
ity vith thleproelamatioll of the Preide t, copies of whlich arelherewithl
transmitted. Neutral vessels in port they will permit to depart within
fifteell days.

After Flag-Officter Striugham shall have arrive(l out Ile will giVe
orders in. detail; until then a copy of this letter will be their instruct.
tiolls.
Report the niaam^es of tile ves.scls, collmmanlders, atldl other particulars.

Respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
GIDEO6N WNELVF;S,

.&cretary Nary.
Commodore SAMITJ Lj. BREESE,

Oonvian dihg Navy Yard, NOew Yrorkc.

EXTRACTS REFIRRME) TO IN DISPATCr 'TO COMMNvODORER' BREESE,
MAY 2, 1861.

Steamller -Evergklad anld a steam tug purchased iln New York aire being
fitted Ip b,y thle State of Geoigia at Savainnalh. They b)rlnrl wood now,
anid araealled coast-guard boats. A prohibition of coal into their ports
would keel) these steamers nenar their woo(l piles.
A small 80-ton sehoonler,:single topsail, is also being fitted at Savall.

nall said. to be, for a privateer. She is rather old, Baltimore mllodel, tall
raking masts, flni9 ues, h1eadboards,and(l ornamental figurehead, scroll.
or something similar; been lying in Savannah River some time; painted
black teo da..ys since ; apparently ready for sea except bending sails;
could not carry miuchi of anl a-rlmamient or imllany enhei , but could be towed
to sea by one of tile stelnears referred to thr6iougkh. sMnte of thle ilnlets
making fronl the Savannah River, and go to sea 20 miles above or below
Svanlliah. Timber and( planing could be obtained just below Savan-
nlla (aIcce.Ssible to ships), scows made, filled With stores, towe(1 in, anld
slunk across the chaniels. Tlis, with a blockadtle, wN'ollld compel at mnlan
to go ahnorseback Part of tle way to get from Georgia to Florida;, and
cut off SavannIIahl from anll trade or iltercourse by water north or south
exceq)t ill small boats..

The. restrictioll oil the export-of corn from Baltimore stops the etlire
presellt slupply of corn to Savannah, ,sthe Baltimore line of prol)ellers
have been carrying largea(luntities of corn latelyfor Georgia consllipin)-
tion. Corn hlas beon going to sea from North Carolina to Georgia.
To blockade Norfolk effectually the callnal front tlat, port collilectilg

with p)(rts and h)laces in North Carolina shuld( be stopplied, working.
A siall, fiast-SailingS sc11oone, 30 tons, \x'as at Fernialidilna, Fla., ten
dalys sinc-e, salid to be intell(led as a, )rivliateer. Tile lirande is ii
Halvanlla Oilnsale. Coal For New Orleains boats go (lowli tIme MiSsissil)l)i
front Pittsburg.
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betterr from the goverAor of iYeui Jersey to the Presiden.t ojf t1 United
States reqarding defenseless couditin of that State.

STATE OFt NEW JFRSFY, 1iEXEOUTrIVE DIBPAILvAW rNT,
Trenton, May 2, 1861.

I)]iAIl SiR:: The citizenls of New Joersey resi(lillg in the soluthlwqyst.
elII l)art of thle State and oi the J)blwre By feIelsoie anxiety onl
accotllt of their defeiiseless coil(ditioII and exposure to alnoyanIce from
1)riv(\tee~rs.0:C 1DIhave MOnSulltC(l (Comm:II$Xod1oreR St~oktonon' thesubjectc,&dSod
have prevailed upo hiland Afr. E1(1wini A. Stevens to visit Washing-
toII oi bel;.alf of thle State, to conlfer with you as to the most appropriate
Mneaits of allaying theaapp61rehe1nSionls of oulr. I)eople.

I 1m1si1, Ve1y respeCtfully, Your obedient servant,
CiIS. S. OL)EN,

loGomernor.j
olln. A. 1LIN(cO1,N,

l'resi(elt of the lrlitedi Stately.

Order q/ SeC(3reitary of the Navy to Oommantider Goldsborough, U. S. Navy,
co)flmaufld'lif/ U. S. S. Un^Ion, to cruise Jor protection of commerce.

NAVY )E1PARITMJENT, a[dy 2, 1861.
SIR: Yolu Will proceed with tile Un4ion and cruise off the capleg of [thel

I)elaŵarl3 for the lrotection of comimzerce in that quarter. You will cap-
tUr'¢ anily privateors or: illegal vessels, detain and examine those that
are sllj)iciotis or which have amllled mell, munulitionls, or articles Coil-
traband of waftr (lestilied to the inllsurrection-ary States, anld as often as
collvelliellt lmlake report to tile Del)epartinleit.

VeFry 1'Ci,})(et1lllyZ,
G 10iWON WEBLLES,I Secretary of the Navy. I

(CIJM411on der J. 1R. GOLDSMOROUICT,
CoI)IMadu,{ U. S. S. LMnnl,

Order /j AScCreIar, q/ the Navy to commandant navyyyard, NeiG York,
to suppress privateerbng.

NAVY I)E1ARTMENT, May 13, 1861.
Sir: As sooli as the equlipellnelit of' tile Mroilutn Vernon is comlpleted

and she is officered and reanly for sea she will proceed with all expe-
(litioll to thle giltf for thle purpose ot awillig ill suppresSing privateering
alld Caryinig intoeffect tile blockade of the ports fil that, lquarter. -Her
comimladinig officer will rel)ort to the senior officer on his arrival for
inlstructions, andl ill tile Imeanlltillme Will cal)tuve any privateers or ves-
sels with hostile troops or arms or inuitionls (lestilled f'or tlhe insur-
rectionlary State.".

I am, 1res1)eCtful ly, your obedient servant,
(lIDHON WETA1I,1S,

(!Scretalry 0/ the NavIy.
Conillmodore S. Li. 1B 18EJ1I.,

Cor,1namanddut ANavy 1'ard, Ni(ew IYork.
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Report ft' Fla Officer Bell, U. S.. Navy, comian din U. S. naval
forces, Mediterranean Sea, of the 8ailiig, in obedience to Depart-
ment's orders, of the U. S. S. Sumqtehanna and IroquOi8 for New
York.

U. S. FLXAGSHIP RIOIMOND,
Spezia, May 13, 1861.

SIR: I have thle honor to inforll1 you that on the 4th instant I
received your letters of the 8th ia-nd 1th April, the first directing Ille
to send to New York the Susquehana,%and Irroquois and the latter to
return to thle United States With this ship also.
The followingg:(lay the S~usqu~chanlnaarived a(t Nalples, inl accordlance

with an ord(3r I h~ad sent to Captainl Hollins to join Hme onl thle 5th May
In less thtail two and a half hours that sh1ip was again under way, with
instructions to l)roceed to NeNy York0 toticihitg at Tunis, anld, if neces-
sary, at Clgliari aidX [Port]: Mahon, to deliver letter to Captain Palmer
to join me in the Iroquois immediately at Spezia.
The day I received your order for thle return of the ships at a ven-

ture, I telegraphed to Commander Pal-mier, supposing it possible it
mightreach him before hesailed. This telegram fortunately arrived
at Malta as lie was {about to leave, and hie immediately turned h1is
course toward Spezia, where he 'arrived on thle 9th instant. Captaiii
Hollins will, therefore, iln accordance with 4his ilnstructiolns, stop only
at Tunis, wh.ilch will 'be a (letentioll of but a tew hours, and mlay be
expected ill New York by the 1st of June.

It blew a gale'directly into the 13ay oof Naples when the Susquehanna
left, but having- full 4steamilpower she easily made way against it. The
following day, the gale contiillng,; we were compelled to remaili at
our anchors, but left the, day after, the 7th instant, and arrived here
to-day. On our way up froni Naples I tocllhe(l at Leglhorn to settle solme
unp11aid bills of the Susquehannaand adjust other matters connected
With, our return. to thle United States.

Thle Iroquois will sail at (daylight to-morrow for Leghorn to replen-
isil her stock of coal. As I have inmlde arrangements to get her a speedy
supply she will not be detained there over twenty-four hours, and will
thoel continue her course to New York.

In this ship we are nov employed in getting ill our stores of water
p)rovisionrs, etc., which I hope we canll accoil)lish in three, or four days,
when we shall proceed: to Genoa for coal and a, )ortioll of t;he iacshin-
ery of the elegine, sent recently from New York.

I respectfully enclose a copy of iny last order to Captain G. N. Ilol.
lills of thle Sisq'uehanna.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
()HAS. H.B.3ELL

Flag-Officer, Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, MedJiterranean.
Hon. GIDEON .WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIPI1) RICHMIOND,
N(aples, May 5, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed immediately to Tunis an(l give theenclosed
letter to Commander Palmer of the Iroquois. If the Iroquois has not
been to Tullis, you will leave tile letter for Commalder Palmeur at that
place. If Commaiider P'almler las left Tllis, you follow himii to Cagliari,
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island of Sardinia. If heo has Jefta there you will go to (Porti Malloi,
island of Mihorea, andS if the Iroquoi8 is not there and has nhot beell
there, yoU will leave tile letter in the }iands of the U. S. consul. WhenI
the letter ik disposed of I'ou will proceed as soon as possible to New
York, stopping at Gibraltarr or Cadiz to fill up your coal, and onl your
arrival at New York re)ortt to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

I an), respectfully, yours, :A. BELL

Pl(g-Officer.
C(aptaiii GEORfi N. HoiLLINS,

(Commiandbing U. S. S. AS1usq'uekafl'fla, Araples.

Order of Flag Officer Bell, U. S. -avy, coMManldinlig U. S. nalvalforees,
XfediterrayGean Sea, to Colmmander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commnlanding
U. S. S. Iroquois, to proceed without delay to Neltw York.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP RIOH1MONDI
Spezia., May 13, 1861.

SIR: You will get under way as early as possible to-morrow morning
and procee(l to Leghlorn, where I have arranged wNith the American
vice-consuil to ,supply you without delay withl coal. As soon after as
you are, ready in all respects you Will proceed to New York,touching onl
your way either at Gibralltar or Cadiz to repl)enllisl youlr ioal. On your
way across the Atlantic, if necessary, you can stop either at Madeira
or Fayal according to theI route yoll take, for a further supply. You
will exercise your best judgimient to inake a quick passage, as it is all
imlportalnt that your slil) should reach' the United States as soon as
l)ossible. On your arrival you will report to the Se(retary of the
Navy and send him: a copy of' this letter.
Wishing you a safe anld quick passage andat happl)y meeting with

your Imllily and friends,
I am, very respectfully, yours,

(IA 1-1. BE, LI,Flag. Officer.

.P. ,-Yol will l)e pleased to write imie from Gibraltar or Cadiz,
placing your letter in th.e care of thle U. S. consul at, Gibraltar, to be
handed to men on my arrival at that l)lace.

(:. El, 13.
(:Jon0lildander J. S. PALM4ER, .

C0omma1111nding U. S. S. l1'(iro1is, 1)AZW.

Letter from R. B. .Forbes, ecsq., to Secretary o' the Alahy, forwarding
memorial regarding protection, of'iessel in1 Vileyard Souondl.

BosToN, May 14, 1861.
Sin: I have the honor to forward lherewithi:a ineniorial elaiting to

the protection of the trade centerilg in tihe Vineyard Souln aid vicin-
ity, say from Montauk Point to the coast of CapOe (Cod.
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I have, been oftfled at vlry 'Offective pr)olpeller mtgl)oItI, W:'hich would
be a isuitaible vesse8l to armli With two 6 or 12 p)Ollli(l rifle guIls. Silh is
new and well built, and canm be brought at alreasoable prime by privaIte
contraIt if applied for soon. She, is about 127' tois,80 feet ltio 18
beam, alln8kd hold, ith a colidellsilig enlgille 296-incheylindier.

I am, very fiithfullyyour servalt,
Ii. B3. FouunslR.

lionl. (GXIDEON WIELUESS,
A'Iecretary4'q/ftheANJ..q.

BoSTON, Maty 13, 1861.
Whereas the number of'vessels passing throughthle Villeyard 1Soun'd

is very large, amonuntifig to more than 50,00() aiinually, anid belonig-
inlg to all the ports of Nev Eingland, thle undIersignledl, insIUrerM,
11ercIhats, and others iltreated therein, reslj)ctfully reqUeSt that 'Ml
armed steaml1er be statioied as a coast guard in s(tid Vineyard Solud.

ALLIANCE INSTJRAINCE, COMPANY,
Per- R. NI)uos, President.

[And other insurancee coIpanlies anid nUerchamnts.J
Holo. GuIDTION WEMLLIMS,

Secretary ojf the Navy, WashiMigtot, 7). (I.

Order of the Secretary oj' the NcaVytooLietenant -Birsher, U. S. Naxy,
comlmm nligj U. S. brig .1atubrid e, to prtoeet Oali/orfn.ia steamers.

NAVY D)EPART'INENT, May 15, 1861.
SIR: laylig been ap)loilited to the cobmilulnd of the U. S. brig B0li1-

bridgeiy yJo' tvill proceed with that vessel tile momllenlt she is ready for
8(s With11 lprleticabl)le disp)tlclh to Aspinwll,11 New Gtrenada. YOU
will remiiaini there with her until otherwise ordIere(l by th1e I)eprttnenlt
or tile flag-oficer, of tile home, or West lidia Squadroni, C(aptainl
Pendergrast.
Your principal object at, Aspinwll will 1)he th1e protection of thm Cali-

forlnia steamillships with tir Vlasseugers a treasure agnst pitical
vessels, or vessels sailing und1(ler pretendle(d letters of marque issle(l l)y
tile illsurrec-tiollary Staites. Should you fall ill with ally suiclh vessels,
y)oul will promliptly Seime thenI a111(l. sld tdibn either to New, York or
Bostol.

For the¢ present you will se(ll your communicma(tiollns to the De(plart-
1ment direct, reservbig col)ies to l)e hai(le(l or forwlrle(l to the tflg-
officer of the squa(l1O1 when a 01)l)01rtunllitY may Ofte.

Before Sailing fromi1 BostoII forwar-d to thCe I)epirtmenit a muster 10ll
of thle ,Ba'ibr'igefand a Melal'ate list of her Officers, Blainiks for the
purpose hlae been 'ttansilittledltzo tile, conllnill(lut of the navy yar(l,
Bosst)il,

Iam. respIeetfuilly, your ol)Cdiei, S r1an1t,
|(I'lI'oN VELJILES,
Secretarvylto(/i IYV((V.ILie11tenlant T. M. BRASIAIER,

Comnmmadtniin U. S. Brig Bai'nbr'idge, Boston.
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Reportof ag. Ofer Beell, U. AS. .Yvy, conunandij U. S. naval *orees,
Aleditterrmie)wan ASea, f/pr)oposed capture of Anricn merchalnt, shld bly
(JonJ~'cdea privateers in those ivaters.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Genoa, M1ay 18, 1861.

SIR: A gentleman came onCboardto see me to-day by the liname of
Augustus Collingbridge) latea captai it 'n" thle Britishli East lndia :service,4
:+'ho states that afew days since, while at Frankfortaon theAlain, hie
Was waited on by a Spanliarkd, agent for their firm'i of Garcia &k: Co.,
bankers of Barcelona; and anr offer iniade to him to furnish commissions
for privateers on the lpart of thle Southierl Confederate States.- le was
illfoimed by this agent that, as the United States squalron had beel
recalled and would soon leave the Mediterranean, there would bea fine
opportunity of captiringall the Alericain.nmerchanit spils in'that sea.
Captain Collingbbridge thought, from information thlat he had received,

that th4eAAmerikanl, consul at Cadiz would not object to promote this'
affair, andi that the Aniericaim co'lsuil at Genoa was in the sainm cate-
gory. As both these gentlellmenll ciomne from a Sectiofl if tire country
noted for its filibustering prolisefSities, and fromt what I have seen alld
heard of them myself, I have no doubt there: is some foundation for
this suspiciolln.

1in ten days this ship Will be 4on the Atlhntic, and thetl thle Mediter-
ranleiani will belentirely expo.se(l to these inara'tll(lers. There are nowssi
American vessels in tllis l)ort. 1 leftt several at Leghorn, Mnd there are
probably .a number at Marseilles and MalMAga.

1 have the holioi' to bec, very respectfuillr, yours,
CHIAS. II. BELL,

Flag-Officer, (Jommah(Iin// UJ. S. VYaeal Porces, Mediterranean.
lHoil. (IrmON WET)IMLES,

Secretary (JJ thG Navy.

Letter :froln Messrs. D. P. oKilg d. (o., I1hiladelphia, to Secretary of the
Navy, )requestingl artl'l convoy or ar(('1rmmndt ./()r California steamers.

PI1ILADI.L nH1A, May,11 2)0, 1861.
)EAE SIR: Ave have for several Years plast beeln Iln thle habit of

making large aind regular shipments to (Jalifornia ill Vanderbilt's
steamers;, but at lpresenit fear the risk of captured is too great to coml-
tinue, to o0sounless we hcavoe your' Rassurancesof' either a naval convoy
or armamincit.
Our object inwriting is to suggest tQ you wlmether it 0olll(l not be

l)ra(cticable to put these shil)pS 'in com issioll andl put aI force of mimarines
,d(1 a pivot gull, o'lonmg ralnge onl obrd(l of eac. An assurance from

the Governinmenlt that measluies had been a(lopted for the fuill protection
of' the California steaMneils will allay milunclh anxiety oml the part of tllhSik
who arle shipping goo(ds 01o wlo expect relnittalices.

If you call tiid tlme from yourpresent ar(luous elnagemilents to reply
to ourl communtieatiol, you wvill comlier a great favor nlot olly oli oar-
selves, l)lit ,also onl at large number of' others LelrsoIs who rlle (leefly
interested.

wearIte, very r'esp)eetfItlly younr obc(hmiit servants,
1). R. KINM- & (Jo.

H1on.(Un1.G :ON NVW1ELE.11S.

2a8
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Letter from Secretary of the Nlavy to the 'governor oj Neiv Jersey regard.
in protection fir that State.

NAVY Dl3PARTMENT, May 021, 1861,
SIR:. I have received your letter of the 15th instant on the subject

of plrotectiing thle illlets on the New Jersey coast, and would respect.
fully state in really thlat the coast guard of the loyal States is assumed
.by the Treasury Department as a part of the revelnue system, to whicl
I have referred your letter.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(1IDEON WELLES,

[Secretary of the Naoty.]
His Excellency CHARLES S. (LDEN,

Governor of New Jersey.

Report of Captain Nicholas, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Constella-
tion, of the capture by that vessel of the American brig Triton (slaver).

U. S. S. C6ONSTELLATION,
Congo River, West Coast of Africea, May 22, 18961.

SI:.I have the honor to report to you that I yesterday capture(1 at
Punta da Lenha the Amiericati brig, Triton. She had no slaves on
board, but every preparation for their reception had been malde.-t

I dispatched lher to-day for Norfolk, under charge of' Midshipman
George A. Borchert, with the necessary written instruction's for his
guidance onl his arrival. TThe men who accompany Mi. Borchert ha]ve
b~een: onl this coast early two yearsIand on their arrival aIt Norfolk
will have beeii at sea actively employed over two years. I therefore
respectfully request that they mlay be lpaid oft alnd discharge(l, and that
Mr. Borchert -may be allowed the usual leave of absence.

I avail myself of this occasion to rel)ort to you the promptJallnd effi-
cient cooperation which I received from. Captain Bedlingflel(1 of 1I,
M. S. ProMetheus. HaTvilig no Ieanths myself of colllmunlicating with
Punta da Lenlhia I intimated the fact to CaPtainl BedinglelId, who
instanltly placed hissteainer at my disl)osal, witlh thle offer to t'ow it boat
w^ith} as anty officers and ien as 1 ehose to selnd. I sent out the th
cutter, inldercomnlmand of Lieltelalt P1. C. Johnl1soln, and they coin.
menced steaming up the river at 3 o'clock, anld by 1.0 o'clock had taken
possessionl of the Triton.
The only other Amerieaillvessel tlere vwas tlie Fal'mtouth. Sle doubt-

lesis is going to take in slave cargo, but her prel)aratiots were miotissut
ficieltly advallced too make it atdvisable to seizller. Iladl i ecll olle
mointlh earlier I could have made agreat capture,0 s there wer at that

time111 njine slavers at Punta da L,6bnh1a, all of which have escaped except
the ship Nightingale, w+hichYWa captured by the Saratoga.

It is perhlaps properTfor me to state that Flag-Officer lnnian is temi-
poli'rily absenlt fromll this shllip, e having' removed his flag to tle Ports-
moutht. Tl'his will acco(ulnit ort'mLliy milakilg thlisler)Olt.

TI ie crew of this ship are in tolerably good health, but tile effect of thle
climate is beginning to tell 1upojn thlellm.

I h1ave thle honor to be, with great respect, yomu' obedlieint servant,
.1. S. NIOIIOLAS,2

Captain, Cvonam1ading U.% . S. Constellation.
Iol. (GID)EGON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1 af(shii|ton,1). C.
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Report o/ Lieuttenant Brasher, U. S. Navy, commandting IJ. AS, briq Bain-
bridge, acknolcwledgintdg ordlerS.

UU .S. R3IOrIBAINBRIDGE,
OffBoston Light, May >22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the sailing of this vessel under your
orders of Miyi 15, and shall use my uttmnost exertion to execute Well
yourl instructions. The Muster roll of officers and menl is forwarded
through thle commodore of the yard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. M. BRASHER,

Lieutenant, Commandling.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES,

ASveretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report oJ' Captain. Ritchie, U. S. Ndlvy, senior officer present in Bay of
Panama, relative to 'mail steamers.

U. S. S. SARANAUO
Bay ofPanama, may 22, 1861.

SIm: Commuilications frolm thle Departmllent of dates April 27 and
Mawy 1have been received,to'IetUer with thle President's proclamation
im regar(l to I)retelided letters of marquie.
Having beent notified by the Pacific Mail Steamship Collmpalny of thle

supposed presence of prjvateers inl the Pacifie, I lna (L partly anticipated
thle orders of the Department by directingg Coninander Bissell, ]low at
Acaputlco, to cruise With thle Gyae between that port and Manzanilla;
n(lha VE also deisp~atchIed an order to Commoanderi'oter, at Sanl Fra-

cisco to expedlite the repairs onl the St. lar IC.y's,and when in readiness
for sea to repair at once to Manzalnilla ani1d cooperate With Captain
IBis e,I I ill affor(liig protection to tile mail stea(lmners along the miost
exposed line of coast.
By thle English mail steamer saiiling hence onl the 24th: inIstant r Will

forwarl (I imstructioji's to Captain 111int to proceed imnmediaitely With the
Nar-lragllsett to the relief of tile (yane, which latter vessel, after receiv-
ing ber stores alt this port, will bo disp)atchlled to Callao and (lisc11arge
the duties of thle Narragansett at that l)lace.
Captain [J. K.] Mitchell's last communicnliation states that hie expected

to sail from Sani Francisco with the Wyoming for this port about the
1"st instant. Should I hear however, of th(e further detelntion of that
vessel, I will-direct Ciaptainl Vitchell to remn)ain wmith thle Tyomling at San
Firanei.sco and afford protection to olur interests at that pOint. InI mly
orders to C0ommandftli(ler Bisssell I have directedd special vigilance to be
exercised on the arrival and departure of thle inail steamers at thle port
of Acapullco,4and will inStrct CaptailliHunt to the same effic(t.

CJo)pies of insituctio'ns received frolit the D)p.prtmielnt wvill be forwarded
to the tlag-oflicor by tlhe, earliest conveyallce.

I 1i11, very respeetfi fly, your obedi(elint servanI11t,
.11013T RT'VamroE,

Coapt in, Senior Officce) Present.
Ji0on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretarmi of the Nav'yi, loshington, 1). 0.
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Lettecri-om 8eclretrr j'thf e /Navy to Messrs. 1). R. King &t' (Jo. regardtfly
eaesares ,fo ptY)teetion oJ CaliaosnistfNiflera .

NAVY Di,',1ART3AIENT1,Ma0y 23, 1861.
GENTLEMF.N: Youlr -conmmunicationl of thle 20th iiistant has beell

received :Thoerol)artineuthas given instructions tO its vesselt in the
West Indies 'ndl Pacific for the protectionn of the Califolrllia steamers,
And it is understood that the stealunship comIpany hlas taken measures
to defend their vessels.

I am, resj)ectfully, your obedient servallt,
(1IDEON WEILES,
: Scrdtary of1i'c iNavy.

Messrs. 1). R. KING .S Co., P1hiladelphia.

Letterfrom henry Wenzeil, esq., oJ Boston, to Secretary ot' the Nlthy for-
woarding iqoormationl oJ' /ile ittinkg out of privateers at Wew Orleans.

130STON, Mlay 23, 1861.
DiiEAR SIR: To-day an itellm of intelligence has comlie to mILykno]wl-

edge that may or may not be iinporta-nt, anld that as a loyal citizen I
fecl it my duty to commlunficatb, thottghl f have not thle honor of being
knowil by you.
To day an acquaintance received a letter from his brother, resident

in NeW Orleans, dated the 16th instant, ill which lie reports tlhe fitting
out -t that place by a stock COl61114ly of the steamii tugboat .jtoohl
Trin as a 6privateer; also reports that nine other vessels were being
fitted for that purpose at Algiers, onl the op)posite si(le of the river.
This letter hlie lhas loaned to a Mr. Kimball, said to be part owner of the
iEnoch Tra'in4, who starts this evening. for Washin'gtoll in order to see
you ill relation to the affair. This Mr. Kimball I have never before
lleaird of, all(ldhlve no evidence of hlis loyalty oroto'his want of it. A1r.
Thaxter, the gentlemanNwho receivedthie letter, hlas great conltidence in
his brother's statements.
Wishilig for our ar1m1s success equal to that ill tle oldell time, wheln

the war cry was, "(The sword of'the Lord and 'of Gi'(eol,"
1 ain, dear sir, yours, truly, NY)~~~~~HE<NRY WENZiAII,.

HIOn. GIIEON WE1,LLES,
Secretary Navy, U. S. A., Washington.

Report of XFlag. Ofi'er Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. naval forces,1ed(4itCef-rrancan ASca, ot his (0rtV(i (at (Gibraltar in the flagship Rich.
niond.

U. S. FAGShIrp 1IIO1IIONI)t
Gibraltar, Alay 2.9, 1861.

SIt: I have thie honor to inform yOU that wO arrived here1 yesterday
ill six and at lihmlf days from Geonoa. Inl consequence of' tlick, foggy
weather, I anchored at Malaga t(or a. few lhotirs. I availed myself' of
thlis opportunity to comllnuiCftte to tIhe consual the ilformaItioll received
in regard to the probability of pirivateers being fitted out ill Spain to
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cruise against our come0ret in the Medliterranea.Iilearn here that
the Sisquehanna1eleft Ca(diz foyNef York Oil the, 191th ilstait, alid the
ITroquoi'is on thle. 2tih; this ship will Iollow to-morow.
Previous to leaving Genoa wemade two attelmpts, both without sue-

Cless, to raise or-rop~eller. Ill former conimmlunicationis 1 informed
thle, Iepartnienti of this difficulty, an(d that 1inteded to dock the Ship
at Toullon, to have it remedied; but the order to return home, at this
important tifie, (did not ldmit of this delay, We shall have to there.
fore drag.it most of the way across the ocean, as wye ca11 notcarry coal
.sufficienlt to steam the whole distanceei, Tthis will compel mne to stop; at-
Madoeira to fill up, but I hope that thisd(etention will not be for more
than olne (day. Unlderr all these circunistancee I tllink thle Richmond
may be expected. to arrive in New York about the 5thl of July.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
CHAS. 11. BELL

Flag- Officer, Commanding UJ N. NYatial Forces, Mediterralean.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlaviy.

letterfrom Secretary oj'the YAvy to femnry lVenz-ell, esq., oj'Boston, Mass.

NAVY DEPARTMlENT, May 29, 1861.
SIlt: TheDepartinent has rece ive yollr co Imnicatioti f the 231

instantin relation to thle fittilig out of p)rivateers at New Orleans, and
thanks you for thle inforimation atlOrded,

I .a, respectfully, youl obedient seonanit,
G II)DEON 'WV]ELLI3Sj

IS8ecretary ojJ the Navy.]
I IENIY WVENZ EL.L,L IES,

Poston, 11Mass.

report) of Flhq,.-Oficer Sands, U. S8. Arav¢y eom211nan0drlig lJ. S. Br)zil
Sqmuldron, ofdeparture of U. S. S. Selminole jor Philadelphia,inl- obedi-
ence to orders.

[J. S. FLAG STAMEMR PULASKI,
Montevideo, May 31, 18(11.

SIRt: Since mnly last, No. 18 1 hlave tile hIon1or to acknowlc(lge thle
receipt of your order of April 8, (directilng mle to order thle steamer
ASC0i011Ol( Coinualider Tho1milsoll, o) tlhih sqluadrol, to tlne pOrt of P'lhila-

On thle 14th of this month I ordered the steamer to proceed to Rio
(Ie Janeiro for stores andl provisiolns for the use ofthe sqluadroll atthis
)onlt,, witl ilstruction1s to Comimlallidor Thl10omison, Tin thle, event of mleet.

ilng di8s)patelies there olr mie, to open,a0nad if tinding, as I -supposed
there mlighlt be,, from thoe mature of: circlullstallecs aitl hoimeO, a'tIythlifig
relating to thle steamer' under his command, to act ill accordalnce with-
olut fiultther reference to Tile. I aillhappytto state, for thle informnationl
of tile honorable D I)epartment, this day,- pjer Freneh. mail, I received a
letter from Commander 'Thonmnson, informing ine of having opened your
comiminillication, and that; lie was then (23(1 May) rl)arilig to sail for

2i
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the United States, and inl five days would be ready to proceed, iln obe.
dience to your order of thle 8th April, which 1 had happily anticipated,
and thereby gained time, which I believed night be of importance to
the Department,
Comniander 0:Thomson speaks in favorable terms of the Seminole

since: some alterations have beeii male onl her while here, and I have
every reason to believe that, with some further alterations when sele
shall arrive, in the United States, she may prove at useful anld valuable
vessel to the Governmnent.

I Taisir, Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSHiUA R. SANDS,

Flag Officer, Coimmanding U. S. Brazil Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ANavy, Washington, 7), 0.

Captitre of the Confederate privateer Savannah by the U, S.b1rig Perry,
June 3, 1861.

Extraot from report of Rear-Admiral Stringham, U. S. Navy, :commanding North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of Lieutenant Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. brig Perry.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
O7ff Charleston Harbor, Jine 6, 1861.

SIR: # # * * # #
June , about t0 o'clock a. in., our miasthead lookout made a sail,

WNhich proved to be the U. S. brig Perryl Lieutenant Commanding Par-
rott, with a prize ini company,it being at piratical schloolr of about 50
tons, cuilled6 the Salvannah, hailing froin Charleston, with a (commission
from Jefferson :1)aVis, dated M1onltgomi0er1y, May 18;, 1861, commanded
by T.: Harrison Baker, anid a crew of 19 men. Slehiad placed some of
her crew oil board a prize, the brig Joveph, ofY Rockland, Me., fromil
Cardlelnas, wTith sugar, W-hich she had captured on the 3d iistaht, anid
ordered to Bealufort, S. C., Thte captain of the Joseph. retained onl
board the sch3oone:r,now goes to New York iln compilaliy with the prize
Master. I herewith encl(se a. Op)Y of' IjieuitenanlitColilmliladil)g Par-
rott's report.

I shall order tile schoonier to New York in cllharge of Prize Master R.
S. McCook, mlidshiplllmanl.

I beg leave most respectfully to remind the departmentt th(It 1 aim
very: mul(Chl in wanVlt of vessel's.

TJie prisoners of the schooner cSavanpah?Cmhtain, lielltenat, sailing
m,aster, and puirs-er, nIid 10 111en-6 having b Iee sent away in their
prize, tlh .Joseph-are on0 board the Mfinnesota, al(Id will be sealt on1 thle
first opportuniity to at Northern port.
The Perry has proceeded to hler station off Feriandhin.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. Sq'TRING11AMI

Flal-Oftficer, Atlantic Blookading Sqadron-.

H11on. GIDEON WRLtES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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I(E elosuro.

Report of Lieutenant Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding U, 8. brig Perry,

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
AtiSea,:June 5, 1861.

Silt: 1 havte thle hI0onor to report that oil the 3d instaftit the privateer
schoonier Su'ann1ah, of Charleston, S. C., Captain T. 11, Baker, conmmis-
sioned by Jefferkon Davis, Presidenlt of the Confederate States of
America was captured by this vessel about 60 miles east of C(harles-
toil, S. C.
The following are the particulars of the, capture: She wash discov-

ereddapparently following a, brig, and, considering her movements sus-
p)icioU8, we gave her chaIse, and, getting nlearer, discovered that she
carried a pivot gun. We showed our colors, which sometillme' after
she answered by hoisting a flag for a moment and hauling it down
again too Bsoo ifor us to mnake it ouit. We afterwards fired a gun ahead
of ]her, but she showed o colors. 'At 7 :50 :p. i., it being quite dark,
and the brig, which had beell Iscell liear the schooner out of sight, we
were withill range, anl( opened fire on the schooner, which she returned(l,
several of her shots passingg over us. At 8:10 she ceased firing and
we lost sight of her for a moment; it proved that she had lowered liar
sails to show her submission. Wore round and passed near her with-
out firing, asking if she surrendered, but could not understand her
answer. Wore agail, and o1 passing her were answered that she had
surrendered. A prize crew was sent OI board, with orders to follow us,
anlld her crew were trallnsferred to this vessel.
She hadl left Charlestonl onl the 2d instant onl her first cruise. We

found Onl board of her the master of the brig Joseph, of Rockland, 1e.,
which was the veSsel .seenl nlear ]er, and whiet she hall captured oIn thle
Morlillg of the 3d instant.
As the smoke from the guins added to the difficulty of keeping thle

vessel in view, we field slowly anlid expended but a few shots upon hler,
Two of our shots passed through lher sails and one, between them anid
the hull.

Tl'lle oflic'els alld crew seconded with great zeal my efforts to prevent
thle escape of the privateer. She aI aits your orders.

I aill, very respectfully, your obedient set'vant,
E. G. PARROTJT,

Lieutellant, Ovnlmandlinql.
Flag-Officer SILAS 1-1. ST'RmINGIIAM,

U. S. S. Mllinll e8Ota.

Abstract of log of U. S. brig Perry, Lieutenant E, 0. Parrott, II. S. Navy, commanding,

Junec 3,1861.-(L0titude,32047'; 1ongitulde, 78052'.) Boarded Bremen
lark Gopernieos, bound for B3altimore. Shle certified that she 1had1 beell
boarded by thollintnoesota anld -warned not to enter any port soutllh of
the Chesapeake. At 2 saw light-house bearing N. W. by W. At 4 dis-
covered a brig and a schooner; sellooner a mile hsternt of brig. At 4:40
l). m,,inovements of' tle sclhooner being suspicious, gave chase to her.
At , saw thlat sehoonier lad a giniii. At (1:10 Scllooner hoisted colors and
khet them, ulp only for a nioiuent, but we (oull(ld iot make thein out. At
7:15 fired an shiot ahead of her, but; shie showed no colors. At 7:50, it
being quite dark and the brig out of sight, opene(l fire on the schooner,
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which she returne(l. Several of her shot passed over us. At 8:10
schoonler ceasedl firingandwe lost sigt of her for a moment. It p)roved
tiat sle had lowered her sails to sho her suibmission, Wore .rountid
af(l :passed near her without firing, asking if she had surrendered, Sent
a boant onl board of her with lieutellnnt4.1.N. Miller; returlne, ringing
ber captain, several ofcers, anied the iaptain ofthe birig Joseph, of Rock-
]an(d 3M1., wvhicl brig ha(d beenlcaptured by the Ischooner and was the
vessel seen iealr l4er. At 12 in., 'sh6e followed us, under the charge of
Master's Mate 1Paliler and 6 mell. Foundiie tlhe l)rize to be the l:rivateer
Savannah,\ of Charleston, S. O., Captain T. H. Baker, sailing under a
letter of marqlie, signed by Jeffer.soni Davis. Shle left Charleston the
2d of June onl her first cruise. During the action expended 14 shell
and 2 round shot.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Parrott, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. brig
Perry, commending the officers and crew of that vessel for the capture of the Confederate
privateerBvavn:h,

NAvy DEP1AlRTMTHENT, 'fiy 15, 18(1.
Sli:,I received through Flag-Officer Striioghain a copy of your

report ofthe tureof the:l)riviteer-Salvantth b)y the U. S. brig Perry
under your eqnmmand. The ability and energy displayed in overhaul.
illng under adverse circumstances, an(l lcapturingthe &tva'nnawh, reflect
cx* Wdit on yourself ald the offiersand men under yor collmand,
You will make known to the1 officers all(l crew of the Perry the Depart-

ment's adImiration and 11l)rec*ttiOl1 Of their Services.
I am1, 1eseetfully, your obedienit servant,

GIDEON WELLENS,
iSecretary of the Navy.j

:.icilteltcnant E.: (". PARROTT,
(Jommawl ify U. S. Brig .1erry, Attlawtic Blockadinig A8quadro'n.

Report o0' Flay-Office)' S&tf(ls, U. S'. NAbV,/ commanld(nftl/ UTnited M Oates
Aorecs, coastI/ iBrazil, of preparation, by U. AS'. flagship Congress J'or
(dcparturc Jo]r loston, J/0-NN.

uT. S. Fr.,1As1j- CONGIREdJ!Ss,
OiJ Montevideo, Junie 16, 1861.

SilI: I hiave thle holnor to state for thle information of the D)epart.
mlnent that on1 the 1r5th of this 11onth (yesterday) I reeived YOIr order
of April 91), ortleringthisshli) h1ome. Your order of tile 8th April,
received l)y thle p)reViolls mail, via, France, had been ailtieipated so far
as to ill(lueCllie, to direct Cooinillminde Thomsoll to open any dis-
patches hle,might find at Rio (le Jatleiro anda(ct on1 themln s0 fivr'as they
might relate to tle emziiolo, lnd forward his communications to me.
I nRam induced to hope tllat thle SeminleO IS now1 well on her way to P1hila-
(leiphift as QrdeCV(l by thle honorable D)eparlnlent.

I amll at a loss to account for thle n1onre(ceil)t of yours of the 9th April,
with that of the 8th, which. I regret, as it makes al(ifflerence offso
fifteen days; 1but thle, Confpess hattving bell always kept hi imlediato
readlilness for pany orders) she3 will sail for 13o4on ans soonahn.ler hills
Can lie settle(l aind sma-ll (amount of b1nead ob)taiilce to supply the lossx
of solneT uxll )ectedly con(lemnIeId. I hIopo to sail l)y the 1.9th, and
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iiothing shalll be wanting to place this shil) at thle (lispossal of the h1on1-
orable, Department witlh as little delay as possible.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedielit servalnt,
JOSHUA R. SANDS,

Flaq- Offcer, Oom)z ndi.ng United AStates Fo) ase Goa8t ofBr zil.
Awl. GIJ1 ON WELLES,

&cretary of the Yavy, lVashlitigton, D). a.

hIeter from. oommI8l'ittee of New York Board 0/ Underw2riters to the Scre-tary oj the Navy, enclosbinl copy of orders to the captain oJf their armed
schooner.

COOMMI''TIRE ^Fol MANAGIfNG AFFAIRS OF TIHE
KEY WEST AND NASSAU AG1E.N0IW?,s

New York, June 17,:1861,
SIR: Wew are iin receipt of your communication of the 1.5th instant

granting permission to Acti'ng astbr joses loyt to assume command
of our schooner Hentry 0 W. Johnson4, under the instructions which were
submitted to you for approval by Captain Fraser, anid adbpy of which
we have nlow thle honor to transinit, agreeable to your instructions, to
be phlced 011 the liNeS of t11e Ipartment.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient serv-

ants,
F'. S. LATHROP,
DANIML DRAKE SMIITH,
JOIN ID. JONES,
RICHARD LATIIEMR-,
ALFRED EDWARDS,

Committee *f'or Nassau and Key WVest Agencies,
New York Board ofj Un1derwriters.

fIlo. GI)DEON WEILLESI
ASecreta.ry of the IA Tov.

Copy of speial instruotions.

:Nw YORK, June 6, 186'1.
StIR: Hostilities have been comionicedbyy sioie of the Southern States

against the Fe(deral Governmenlt of the United Staltes, and coifederat-inlg! togethelr they have authorized tile issue of letters of marque and
rel)risal against the property of' the citizens of tile United States oIl
the high .seals.
As set forth in your general instructiolns of 'tilis (late, the schooner

Henry VW. Johnson is employed forl the same purposes for which the
1111derwriters have 111ntai1e a vessel under y(our command for several
yarns paist, viz, "to cruise aillnoni the Ballailma Islan(ils for tile purpose
OfY preventing shipwrecks as far as possible, aind renllderinig suchi advice
Mdl(l assistanlce as may l)e in your )(ower to masters of vessels stranded
or otherwise ill distress, vith a vieiv to the Saving. anld preservation of
thle property unlider their charge;" but, for protection against any
cttack hIich may ) Il(ade upon her, they lhave (leellied it pl' to

b)hwe n arlllamet on hoard, and to 1)rovide herlvith an a(lditioral nI-
herD of mlen.
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Youl will therefore take all necessary precautions for the safety of
said airmament, and establish such regulations, discipline, and practice
among the crew as will enable you at all times to make an efficient
defusnAe inI case of neecd.

Jf you are attacked, you will defend your vessel to the last extremity
If you fill; in with ally merchant vesse~l attacked or captured by0a
privateer, you will defend or rescue her if in your power to do so, aiid
if theattacking vesseflshould become your piize,you wiltak her into
Key West, if that l)Iace remain-s ill possession of thle authorities of thb
United 'States; or, in case of necessity, after delivering up her officer s
andc erewv to the nearest United States authorities, you mllay send the
cal)turedvessel to Now York, to l'e disposed of as thle law may sanction.
You will at all times, when not inconsistent with other duties, act as

convoy to any merchant vessels u1ponl which, or in whose cargoes, you
have reason to suppose that your employers are iinterested as insurers,

In the event of any occurrences of a character'contemnplated by these
instructions you will make a detailed report thereof to the chairmatWof
the committee on the Nassau and Key West agenciess: and also inclose
under cover to h1im a copy addressed to the Secretary of the Navy of
the United States, which will be forwarded if deemed important.

Very rpspectfully, yours,
F. S. LATHROP,
I)ANIEL DRAKE SMITH,
JoiHN D. JONES,
RIChaARD LATHERS,
ALFRED EDWARDS,

0:cmmaittee Jor Yassau (and KiGey Vest Agencties.
Captaill Mos-eS H-LOYT.

I'nst uotoGUs Jroin Flag Officer Sands, U. S. Navy, comnidl((fl(liflg U. S.
Brazil Squadron, to /ieuteant commning ulacomib, U. S. Navy,
Comm and(li'nf/ U. S. S. Pu4laski, to (1s88urne0 the duties oJ' senior officer
'in Co' invalid.

U. S. FRIGATE (CONG;REMs,
Aloitevideo, J1une 290, 1861.

S[it: The honorable Navy i)eptrtnient of thle United States having
ordlere(l this shil) homie you will remain onl thlis coast and river, senior
naval officer inl command. Your attention will be at all times directed
to the honor of our flag atnd the interests of our citizens and their
property under all ard every circunistanc'e you may be called up1)onI to
act.
Under the peculiar state of our public affairs at home it is impossible

for me to anticipate all matters you may be called On to give your atten.
tiOnl to. As they cone up I must leave thlem to yourr (liscretion. anld
good judgmentill connection wvith any of our consuls at hand, and
With whomi' woolld recommend you to advise. For the efficiency, dis-
ciplille, and good order of the steafner Pulaski, under your comiminan(l,
the honorable i1)e1)par'tmnent, having long Since confided her to you, has
every reason to believe that you are fully equal to it.

'rlio P1ulaski'IIISa1sa vessel of wvar being off not mnclhGl forceaor officien)y,
yor own' force of haIacte r will hllave to mllakeu1fo lilh t aybt
wantilng ill hem' to sustain thle ]helonor o)f the flag of' thle Union, and it
is tfually (confided to yon.

Oil my arrival ill thle United States I shall represent the eircwilw
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stanfee"3softhiecaseof the P'ulaski, anid have no doubt you. will be
amlnjy cared foe All (lispatclhes Arriving for tlag or senior officer
you will :open al(l act inl strictoml)iaice wuith) the same, using yotrbest
judgment to ca-rry Utem out strictly an(l in a way (caicrlateol to meet
at'll the views of tlhe xGovoleient.

III taking leave:of yol, sir, I should be Wanting in dlllty to thle 0(ov-
eriiinieiit.,yor elf, and my own feelings were I tot to say how unIlclh I
al~l)p1'CeiatO youlr valuable series and( the proillpt zeiloius, anll ltilad-
solne Manner in which yoli have carried oiut aill my orders aind sus-
taile(l your p)ositionI as,all officers, of the Navy.
Wishiing 3you every honor and sucemss, I aill, sir, very respectfully,

yotr obedient servant,
JOSHIJA li. SANDS,

Flla-Oficor, Con'mumading U. S. BRrazit Squa roe.
Jiouiteuiant Ooummaluding WV7,Tr I. MAOO-mi,

Commandinig U. S. lulaski,

I>ettur from *Dautel Ifoold, esq., to Jhou. ljilliia'fli .1'.ecsslen, regardling
eapturoe of ship i. B. Thompso)t by C. S. privatcer Lady .Davis.

PORTrLANI), Jine 221, 1861.
1)ALu Siul: Oil thle 21st lltilno, lily shill) A. B. Thompsot, of Bruns-

w\Fick,iXto, 98(0 ton1s, \was taken alIter 1le1aving Savainal o1ntlh dy
l)reviousq off'PortRo6yal Bay [Souind], by steamer Lady Davis, Captain
Ie0lot, and. taken' to BeAilit'ort, S. C.,-,.,a we, leatrii from our correspondent
a1t SavannahGa.1 Fhave not received( alnly information from thle Cap-
tlain since she1 left SlIaIvannah.

Shle is rAthu0,e a l ast il. 1Sh1e will make to the rebels a goo(l sloop
ot war. Sedan1) llveSrtk(liltO a steeraIIelwOIl(l make a fOrinid-
al~l1e)riv"teer. Plea to 1epresetit this toolir Goverinuileim t atWshssliig.
toll. She is worthli )Olt $30,000 to me,or uS. The'y will confer a great
fhlvor oiml u1.s if tlicy will s81i(1 astealmelr, ttake her olit, andi tow her to Seal,
We p]es111ino hler whole Crew a110 Oli l)oar(l.

I have the honor, to be, most res)ectfully, your obedient solevanlt,
DANIEjL 1looD.

I-itI. W.M. 1.'. FESSENIYEN.

L.t1cr /rom SecretIryfolt0/11 :Aavi, to JHon. IMiiainM1 i. JYessvemcm.

NAVY Di)EPAWI'INT7 Juno, 2, 1861.
I l1avftl3 hosnlolr to ilnfborn you1 thiat a copy of te letter of Mr. )aniel

I blood, or Portland,: in relation to thle catl)itre of thle ship A. B. Thompson
l)y the rebel steamer .,adly .I)ar'is, left. by youl at thle Dejpartmenit, hlas
beenl sent to til ago11tg-ffik( e ot' tile Atln4tic llockading Squadron.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servatlt,
(.14rn"ON WFJIF

Scerntary o*/ thu Na "y. I

l tIoi. W-m. P1. Fi,,,.SSENJJI1-NN,
U.81 .801-3 , 111asington.

12:3A 3
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Report of Commander Poor, U., S. Navy, ecomninding U. S.'. Brooklyn
relative to easipe j' C. AS. S. SUmtber )rom MiiSSmsippi River.

IT. S. STHAAIM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
: f Bale ,: Jun11e .y [1861 j

Sil: I have theloilor to report, that this (Sunday) morning having
male abark stanlldi towards' thle South ass, and conisidering her
move..menlts SsplliciOlls, I lef't P'ass: aI2I~r {and stood foir her. As lici'
course wIas from the lanld, sAhe ledm11e off solne distanceo from Ps1ss8A\
LOnitre.:While'boarditngherI (liscovere'da war steamer (the Sumter)
standing do~wl the river. As soon ast: thei boarding boat returned, I
stood iii to intercept 1cr;t but owing to the BrooklYn's wanit of sLpeed
wa.% unable to get within gun ralgeof ler.
She succeeded in passing out. I cllased three laln a hallf hours., but

finding I:could not overihaill her, anid being" Out ot siglit of my station
an(l having seeni In sail standing in that directionn, 1 deemed it necOes-
sary to give l:p the chalse0an1id return.:Feathring thalttis vessel,-wilch
is more thanll at match for our gunlboatsin arnlainent, miight d(o grealtmis-
chief alnd hover about Cuba for the interce tiot of the Cahiforh'ia maiI
steamer, I dispatched a boat to thle Mawssachusetts at Ship Islaid(l to
comrniunicate with you with' all l)oSSiblC disp)atel.
The S11m4ter, formerly the Hla bana, is ,alpropeller, lpaititet black,and

lbarkrigedH. Her armaent is as follows: OnoeO-pounder, pivot
four 32-pounders.

Yery reslPectftlly, your ol)bdiedlt servant,

Flag-Officer Wi. IMRlVINE, [C. H. Pooi.
Commanding GuifIBlockading Squadronli.

i1bitrdet ot log of UT. S. AS. Brooklyn, (Ooninander C. I. Ploor, UT. S. Nall.
01111 PASS X RIOUVMR)lSNI88IP1L flviu,

June 30, 1861.
From, 8 to neridian..-Light wind from llortlhwar(l and westward

511(d cloudy. SUt11ding for the stalalge sail. At 9 took in all squar
sails. At 9:30 bowrdecd the E11ngl1is14h bark Av1(ista01 Jlessie, fi'ol Villa
Rica. Informed lher ot tile blockalide and warlile(l ler ofi. At 10:3()
Made sail to tol)gallant sails, At 11 called all haliands to monster andl
administere(d the oamth of allegiance. to thle entire crew. Ill cha18se of a
propeller bark coming out of Pi'ss ,a L'Outre. At 11:45 win(t hauling
called. (lewed up and furled allsails.
Prom mneridian to 4.FirNst l)art a squall of aill ; middle part light

wiNnd from southward,; latter l)part I1o(lerate breeze's :frioml south1ward(.
Ill (chase of the stranllge steamer which showed secession colors. Did
not chanIiige the, distanlie from hier. Made sail to tozgallanlt sails,
C)rossdl r'oyal yas. At 3: 25 tleiegigc were slowed in consequence
of workinrv water. Abandoned the chase an(l stood back for the Pass.

Report of CJ(Ijt(ln RitehiC, U. S. Nary, senior (Offl('r, Bay of P11analma,
relative to pro tctiie on ./,a Pa-, L rCLaliltornia.

lJ. S. S. SAUANAOJ,
Ba; ot lIanamnfi, Juily 1, 18J1.

51: 1 lhavew tielehonor to ackn-Ioledg(e the re eil)toIcomu`incation
f'roilm th I)e partielit of' the 10th nl tinilo, enclosing aI extract of a letter

Mg.
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received by the Deptartllelnlt of $State relative towcertaini designs of the
iinsulgents of our country upon thle provilte of La Paz, LJower Cali-
forina. With at speCial view to a myinovemient of that nature, I will
inlistruct thle present comlllallder of thle rynqoi'nyq lnow on tlhe:eveof
sailing froll this port, to (all at La Paz and: ascertain, if possible, the
existing cause for appellension previous to proceeding to his station
oft' SanI F1ratncisco.
The St. Mary's, llow u1idergoing repairs,at Mare Island,1 will be

instructed to carry out my forMer orders in cruising off Cape SAn Lucas;
also to touhill frequently at La Paz andl exercise eonfistatnt vigilance in
thla't quarter.

I am, resp)ectftilly, yolli' obedient servant,
R01on3wJR'r RiTOHIE,

Captain and Senior Oftivcer.
lio01. (G4ID110N WE.LLES,

iS'ecretary oJ the Navy, lVashinjton, .). 0.

1?Q)o)t ()J Flaiy O(ficer 1311, U. S. ANavy, late eofwmmanding United States
jorees, Mediterranean Sea), of arrival iln New York inl obedienee to orders
from the, Department.

rT. s. AFLAG.SHIP R1ICTMONI),
New York, July 3, 1861,

sIR; .1 halve thelioiior to report the arrival of this ship to-day at 5
P. Inl. We left GCibraltar' onl tho 30thl Of May, stopped at Madeira to
repletnish our coal, anld sailed friom tle latter place on thle 6th of Juine.
Our passage has bIeen Iiuch delayed in consequence of being compelled
to drag our pro;peller nearly th1e whlerYi (listanle, aClross the Atalaitic.
We/ madrlean atIpll)t to raise it at Gibraltar, then again at Madoiratn
anid allotlher time soon after we entered the region of the trade winds,
but without success.

If it were not for thle state of thle mlilellliney I could report th1e ship
ready ,oi' inomedfiate service. She m1utst, however, go into docik to
certain andreedy tledlifficulty iii regard to the propeller, which
will po'bal)ly not cause: (a olelay of' more Ithall three or four (lays. In
other, respects the, 8hi is in line or(ler, her crew well drilled andill Ia
excellent, state ot discipline.

I have mlade A. report to the head of thle Burelaul of Construction and
lIepair of thoc condition of thle vessel, waith sluggestions to improve her
deficietnies. I consider the Riemond iln her present state as an unsafe
vessel to be employed, at sea onl 0our coast; but she can l)erforln good
service illn the Chlesapealke Bay,),, where in a gale of' wind she could gen-
erally allchor or reach at place of safety for that purpose.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
CIiARiLES HI. BELL,

Iloli. GIDE1ON WFSLLE, Flaly -Officer.
Secretaryl of the Navy.

Report OJ (Cta)plill Ritch ie, U. S. NAlavy, sentiotr officer, Bay ot JP'Pnavia, of
'movements of U. S. S. IVY0yo))linyt in ea'ecution oJ orders to proteot Cali-
Jornwi ste((m ers.

U. S. S. SARANAC,
Bay oJP(anama, Jully8i 4, .186'1.

Slit: In orderW to (crry oit. tile illsteiwtiois of the Deparitiment and
afford protection to the U. 8. inail stoanuers ait San Francisco, I
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directed Colmlanalider Mit(nholi to remainl With thle lryomninagAnd (crulse
oft' the port; but, contrary to mly express or(C14(,C(moimandieer Mitelle
roceed(I wi~th thle 1omzniq to this port. Oin thle arrival of that ves-

sel I notified Commalider MitWl6olYothi's d(Uismissal frollm thle service,
aid in the absence, of Comimiatnder Mcl)ogal 1 have plIaced( the vyo-
mi'n temporarily ill charge of her executive officer, Liouteliluit P. K,

The IVyov2ing will be immediately dispatcthled to Sanl FPranclisco, with
orders to carry olut mly oigilal illstructions ,viaLt Paz,.

I am,1 resl)pctfully, your obedtient servant,
RtOBEWI' R1T101[1i4t,

C(ptaiu a(d 8S0eior Offiecr.
l1ioI, GIDEON W1-ELI.BS1

&oretatry oJ th1 Nttvy, IVashivlton, 1). (,.

Letter from .EMis4ha .D. Smith, esq., to &ew'rotariy of t(h NefVY, regarlinfl/ a
remons'traCeo to the favorable treatment ofJ bmiojcdGe)ate privateeor by
mi4thorit'iMs at St. Thomats, West I(ies.

ITARTFORD), July 5 1861.,
Siu: Thle cap'ta-inl of th3e Ischooner Vjirf/ieni Prie, tenl (Iays fr1om St.

Croix to thle C(onn ticlt niver, I 1S to (Iiy i1r0 lne( ino hat when hi s
vtssel, about oeilhtee (lays since, was In St. Thomas, a privateler Came
i)itO that l)ort uiider' cover of tih Unlited States f1ag, (lisg ising hIe
I-eta] claactter, alld after obtaining, as is supposed, ill rela-
tioii to AmnlericlamI vessels ill p)ort, of' wliclh thee eo at tile tiil sevenll-
teon in . number, cleared anid salefld (luriig the light, under (cover of
whiat is teonied a '6' iight pass." She, ot' course, hd 110: IpaperOs blit
sullc'h a's thle Confederate. States coul(l give 11er. X11Vellher Chai;zacter
became known' to thle public, which wats, not unl1til after She had sailed,
there wats a gelieral expression of ind(ligni)ittioln that thleauthorities
slhovhid latlve poellittc(l atl vess-(el withVoU10t Ulited States papers, or legal
papesrs of an11y kind~, to} ias~ tindter] $such' circumlstaiice(s. A remlloulstranlee
was111M(le to tih(8governor, blt h11e excused himself by Saying thlat
St. ThoMas1 i a1free l)rt; that hleadh'o l) i'tpoo10prevent tih tranvsac-,
tionl 011( retfelrre( time p)trtiusremqonoostrating' to tihe, IT, 8,Sconsual, bit
this. (flcial it seells, is a1 citizell of' Not; CIaolinaraIn at least;oipen
to thle Suspicion, thell of favoring g the liLatft rathlle'r thanl otherwise, I.
P1i1w0a1ine the sti)stan'c'ofQh1 foregoing. mllcay have (collm to Your lnowl-
e(dgve, but to guard aI-gaillnst; Itly clnt1i)genc~y whiehll mity havo l)prvenlitcd
it, I 11hav1e el"(1n ill(lueed to takIe, thle liberty Of a(dressilng you.

Very re3)spectfu('1illy,

IloI. GInDEoN WELLES,
erA)etury / 1w'thVe V,lNavyVashlvftOl, D. (C.

Sen(l cop)Y to Secretary of State. Tlhe Writer sis known to me as at
highly respectable, \Vest hidmlia minernt1,lmt) aMd woll(l ca1l11 particular
attention of' the honorableoSeretayy[ofj State to thaIt )art which refers
to tile consulli.
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.Letter f/¢)t' the p-esident /Boalrd /j' lfnderioriters to the ASeorclary of
the Nrvyv, 11'H11c),iiflf/ that wavldtt / latwus(ifeII signals e ltrnit' hedt11,C~~~~~ ~~~~ dao

)lu1l~~r sitpials
b1 )?'(sa1otthe ulideriorite)rs' mrmed schoonter.

CoMMnI'TTE FOR M1ANAGcING AFFAIRS OF THE
Ki0wY' W 8T.s AND NAkisAsT AGENC IES,

New Yo)rk, July 6( .1861.
Si: I hlave tIhe ho101or to advise yulithaltthet shooer
l(lie0 eotninijaii(l of Acting MIaister Mo;ses ioyt,t will sail tliis (lay for

thel 13fahanlmas anlud Florida, Reefs, -via St, Tho10mas.1l86;
Captidin hoyt is 0(lesirolls of bobeing, pnlacea illpossessioil of a copy of

tho Reguliationik f1'o. the Goverlnllment of' the Navy, VIlilci if tritlls-
1initted to 1ues, will befiorvar'ded to himnby theItlfirt opportlnlity.

We, \W'oul(ld i'lsectfilly elnquire whetlier Calptalin1 Holyt light not be
liUt i l)0ep.31081ionof such lmavl sigllfs ts w'olul(l iftable hlim to C01o-
inul1lliinte llhis haralticeterb aindf i(lenitity to such Of our national vessels as
le, maty fall ill with.

I alu, sir, very rce~Apctft'lly, your obleienlt servantt,
F. S. ILATHROPI,

Oh airman..
-lon1. GIDEON WELtEs,

ercetury '() thle Navy, WJrashlingqton.

7Report (!f F'laq.O)ffidr ell,' late commanding U. S. nalnapJorees, Alediter-
'raneaitL 8ea, of haoin# struck his flag at NcmtYok.'

IT. S. FLAGSHIP RICIIMONI),
New Yro?,k, July 9, 1861.

SIR:-I hlave thle ho Por to acknowledge tile receipt of your order
det"wlhilig mne t'ro tile commialnd of tle Mo(litorralleall S(Iua(dI'rO, and(1
have luloed (lownil iiy flag this daty.

I have tile honor to be, Very rs|)e'ttfulil', your's,
CHAs. If. 1RELWI}

Flfag- Officer.
11 ol. GIm)u.oN WELLES,

S'eCretar'/y o*/' the .NAavy.

(Iteewived .July 12, 1:861, froml Newl)ort.)
Arrived. A bri'g fromll Ban61,gor witl p)art; of crew of brig Jlohn 1"elsh,

from T'rinidad sugarr f;ori F4a0lmou11th), Nzwastakei4t4 by private' ,JefJ. D)avis
ol'l, attelrA olo t;Saturday list. C iaptil ii Fl 'l(l, or b)I'lg JToh";, WI'elsh,
wws pl)nit onil board8l10 ohn 0oodmil IMoryil 0JG 1odeolJuot'd floill NoV
\o(rll for Monte ideo, which ves:;l iald becn ralfisfcke(l land Was
111oWc(leto l)roi)ccd Oil accoillnit of her he!tivy draft; o' Water. Sam,11fie pri[
valt;ee' took theM;lIOQ613' {1( r)rig I 1 IV. W nerfl(,* Of'o NNwy York, and at
brig, T1h pi'ivate(rl sWt1 ) 0() ldii 0( smitfoluast of Nan1timcket Shoals.

'1', &% .1J. o(14(uIsIIA ,1.,L
1ewts, Io( W01(t(') w)'iters,

Sch;ollz ori 8,t .1. 11 '(oill,/ f
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'ITologrm'.]

NAVY 1I)EPAlTMlE'N'r,1TtJuly 12, 1861.
If you cait reach the (0(mbridgle, let her crise threc o)r four days.(1IDElM'N WELET.,;S)

Secretary of Xr(vy.
J. Ml. .Thl~n3Es, 1?oslon.

I ''toelgirn .

(Receiveid Jiuly 12, 1861, froin Bostol.)
There is no doubt that privateer was plunlldering vessels last Monday

about 10) mileIs Ioth Nalntiueket. The Vin}cnnes (due) and Dale at
Portsnmouth coul(1 be dispatched at short notice if ord(lered,. P'erh.aps
Secretary Chase vill also order revenlue cutter to sea.

(ITm1114ON WELLE'S,
JSeor'etary Navy.

[T'Iolegrnam}.1

NEv YoIIK, July 12, 1861.
I-lave jast received telegrain froml collector ot NeLV(Owport that the

Mary I.d Thompson, from1l Seali'sport, AMe., for* Anitigua, was boarded b
a Southern l)privteer l)rig in latitude 390 16', longiude 670 '10', a day
or two ago.

.1IIJRAM BARNEY,
Oollentor.

i-Ion. S. 1'. CHASEA.

ITI'legraml,

(Received. JIuly 12, 1861, from Boston,)
Privateer Jef. -Davis, C(alptainl P'oltell, formerly ill Navy, seu 1.00

mliltes son tite0ast; of N10tu1ckell. ColleCtor probably sends two sailing
r'evenuel ctlterlsS to crulise. I. h}aveorder(I~' bt¶nll)o5tJ Cambr}idge~q stoppedl if
possible) att; Wood's I o101, where sloe is Ivail5al)l to cr'liseI it' yOU direct; it.

.1J. M,. FORSln,
(11mll 4O'i W-ELLE,8T1*i

8ccre'ta r11 AVo'y.

Order rOM. (?ufl(1fl((fl f(x'1 y(I d, Botl 1()COMfl)1;o lo O(lonoder h1andy, U,US.
^r(lv?;, (')flfl~fl.dldI(/ IJ. n,eS.sincun', to cruis5c M. O. 'ch Wlpii'r(lC
Iefr, Davis.

NAVY YABI), BoNTON, JIuly 12, 1861.
SIR: Yu wvill l)rO1cld to seal withOulit; dlay Wit;Lh the U. S. S. Itilncewnes

undom' youll (c1011o111i lld, alid cI'iiso fo1Xr eight; (lays in j)ur1,s1it Ot the reb)(l
l)rivalteel' JcaI. .Davis, reol)rtedl to 1ave captured' the brig John W IlVh
o)11 Cape) 11 tl4:r1u1s, and( 86111hoocigJ'.f rg 1r1rarner,* of Now York,
uboum tI*1()( as;(viiicx on Utea(. 01o' N an}t;ukt(1;(1 Soutlt1 81toal ; war1. Ft'wem ;11
that1 0i' iity on1 o1it(laylat11;OI, ami isn (Il)lbt cruisin oVer"the11 trcIkth..Viilt on ...)11" . ., and is .o .otb r....... .....,.N1 the .t.... ..... .....
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ofvessels froin the eAstward l)ouliid to New York, where you may tln(l
01' lheal froml her froill the VeSsehi you fIilit) Witib.
YOU0 1Vll examinli sulspicious vessels and capteilthC1o<se bearing tle

s(liOlori rbel 'flag. Jfyo0sbaould be forttillte ellnilgh to fall in
w ithhlie Jeff,. Davlis you will calpturle alid blinhg her to this ,)Ol't. Afterdiligentlyy rullising over tile track indicated for onec wcek, you w illI
returnl to Boston anid report the result of your ruiiise. Thell two reveijue
ciutters:s from this4 poirt will a1ccoinpllay you. I have not as1,e1tailied( it'
thoe J1tt. Davis is brig or schooller rig.

1 am reslresCtfully, your oedie~it servant,
Wm. TL. 1IUDIS)N,

(Ioani avdan t.
(Com illlndelr 1R03OET 1 ANDY',

(lOw man(vldin IJ. S. S, lifnleCafle)s, oj1i' ArylvV1 Pd, Boston.

LetterfrM/li .7.J)qAL (Forbes esq., to &eorPotary oJ' the AlNav, relative to 0. S.
privat(eer Deai.soiT.

Bos8ToN, JulI y I1,- 1861.
Sin: After0 investigatingthe16 reports as to tlhe, privateer Jefl; Doais

a(.( finding thalt the, vesssels reported ttflein Atare, Oil thei lists atnivdwere
il places. wh'}ere'6 they might have bceiI taken, I amil satisfied thliit% the
report is authenitic, anid accordinlig] telegraphed you this mo1rillg
The capttain of the Jeff D)avis is Sai(l to )e a Iicllteallnit Iostell, For.
merly of' U. S. Navy, 6but I clln filnd nlo such inaui on the register.
Commodore Iludson telegraphed to Cape 0(1o, anld it i s ip)poseCd

gave the ilnformnationl to t0e Preble, which sailed thius m1lornilig 1ha1voe
tekrpleaphed to stop the (Clnbr*ideq at 'Wood's -loll Andl 1ho1)0 to su1cc0eed,
as S Woulll(d b)e01t at good p)o(int thlee to c(intnelic at cruise if you
Sh1olilfi order it.

ThlPiePMbro1)'e iX tile only armed steamerll here. She is rofttinghler
machinery but, cou(l.dsail on Stnliday withl two 24-pounlld rifles a(1(led to
her p)resenlt armamIent, and two 32's. No other arme.(1 steamer oln these¢o
waters.

It seiesquite,jinlportamnt to imnl)ovp all the chances, however slight,
of catching this ilfl.t(lld t sea robbell Who Ventures so neair our port,
1E'veiJ it' WO (10 niot succeoedi anly activity shMlownl no(w Will )0e knwlown to
the rebels a11( prevenllt their ex )erimllentillg ill the leigh borhood.

YmjrW olki)d(len t; ser'Vant1),
.1. A1, 'oltum~s'.

111in. (1tDmEOMN IVTFJL.S,

I TtI'egrniut, 1
JTrrY 12,1.18(11.

Senid Iany vessel you ('aln finld or hire after the, privateer reported
Isoiltheiast of Na11i;tiuket;.

(GIDEON Wn1141S,
SSerttary O1f iNavy.

iaptaeYtliloJlx8 10,'
NeoVork(Wavy§1Yard1#{.(|',
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M(ei 3y1ed .Jflly 13', I81, omlll New York.)
Although I1iU)1'el)'lltrd(lifO t,a blg (WHill(HQ, I'JOmeis ('ail Io to.daity for

fortnight. 81h111i I 501(l her thllis atft(ernooll
SA-M11. 1. J3REENE,

(J00nwundwn(t.
lol1. Ghlllo-)N WELLTFd.J.

I I~l:idorl*.ntii'ii I.1

Needl lo)t 5sil(d thle bJ1(ploi8s Itidil red(ly, lblit hurry th vessel.

(R1eceived J1Il3Y .13, 1861, 1troi(ll Bi'ookly, N. Y.)
.Troq1oi i'sriln(ly aml(1 steal, flp); am IT to 5s(ld her1f1'ter l)ivateel' or

iit0? ]Noii6 oth lO ci it be seltfto l soiile, (lays.
I)epAllrtient, telegi'amu not uid(le't(.()(; mutiu lst, 110 detIalill h')(rquis

muitil .I)eartilluent Is h1ealrd1 ,front,
SAML. L, 1313,EJ3,

OO'M1(7l (l(l(alt.
IIon. GmiDE1ON WEtLE$S.

'1 Iigraiu.]

(Reeived Juily 13, 1801, Awon Bostol, 1Trss.)
1InCe'rnmi'mi(l two reVelillo (oultt;el'0s Nlit to ,se lst litight illIpursuit

of' 1'bil)p1ivitteerl I(:f IM 1 8'is.
:V. I. 1I J ms0N,

co-J)n*}(otdae t.l
:l()on. (1. \XTJ':J.1~~~~111 i r r e

NAVY YARD, Ninv\ YoRkc, July iS, 1861.
SI 1 luve the hIoIoi to icklilowlege tell( I'mCohrit of I)eiflDpartillmemt,'.s

two m(wel11I tole1rfl.11 s 01' the I2t1I2il0;t,1 the fivstl iiiquirhiig IONw Soolo
the Ih(quois woul( 1)b I('ildy 1111d( tlihe ,8sPeo)(1(lildtdii ,hg ii ( to hiiie it N(iM'
5('17wd1Stolidl1her ill plll'XI of 1)riVli t1i, T1o( thlo filst; I replied, ill
view (o' her going ol t 1re1guliar land1 applinllted crulise, that, sile voulild
!ave\ Forslea, onl WednsdityC t.W diiyn O thi arti vall of, te seo(lild dis-

plitell, illfovillbig 1m1e of' your (hle.ii'e 1:0hl veit vessel dispael;lied at ollne
illti l"siliitofte 1)11 vitCeir ls05llrdt(1(llt :(Ilolu(l Uot. il1ld it )ropl)er 0110
to 1lii' 11(d then prepilnre ai battery and place it plOpitWIr oil board, inuoll
and provision hIer, ete,, ill less time t;hlan thlree (lays, Ii(olieiVC(l, iln (Ale
Hll)5ICO otf mlore spepCi fic, i istlciltioms tr'roll. yoll, thliat the obli t of tle
)eplitilnenlt Would 1)b obtfilnedl iiore to its satitisrfactioln it J (mispateIld(l

the Iroquois, whose few defleits iln onlitOi. light wvell be dispeIsed witIl
for itaortnlight, or ulntil her (cm111 WOMS (c 8isuied(1, oI) f;lhiiss service. I have
thei-effi'e (dir'edte(l (C1o1iumi i'fd 1'111il0(1 to p)roeti0(Al tiiasafttefliool ill thllO
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dlit'ct-iO1l a111d1 foxr tile plrposo ildicated itl your last telegram. I enclose
copy ot nmy instructions to lhillm. 1Trusting tilat my actlionl il this will
bo comisotiant witih thle l)eptiathint's views,

I Illt, sil', vreiy resl)letfully, your obtelient servan'tl
S3AMI.1.,r. rsF.8:>s

Oo~nollandan t.
.I1)1o1 (OrD1~41()N W\EwLLE4XSO

Acaret y o eth t.A1a'.:

NAVY YArn), Nuwr Yolur JiVl .13, 1861.
81n.: I amlll dir"c(,ted by thle lhonorable SeOcretary of tlhie Navy to dis.

patclih a vesse01 il ])llrsllit. of it p)Irivateer bl ig rel)orteld to belcrisinig to
t0e SoutIlward andol eastwr1d ot iotNai tt etSixs. oll-;.~ll tithl e-etore
l)po(mhotwiththle Iroqvois to that 1)oilt, keeping a lookout toland
eaMUIininiIIgi all suspicious Vessels, Aixd inI thle ov.it of yoir failingiii
wvithl tHlls or anly other privateer take posslessioll oft}he-r and Sen(d or
bring hier ilt)o l)Olt. T'e mlll iif'tormiti(lI withrWsWIpc"t to eIr-that f
Oan giveyolf)r your glui(lalice will be 1budl in thle papers ot' tlhe d1a1Y
w\ithx iv~lilx yiou ar~e~Poti(led. 'Yollu are awr thlit a stamner privateer
NSumterlc is roporte(l to have elll(le(I the Bloekanlg S(luadroln oif theO
1iskissipjtl,and milay also be inI tilhe siame diection01. Whenyo11c0111COal i's

a() lftfig e iaustedl you Will. retu6rnl to tbis port to rIeplelnish axan
obtain the few articles ot' outfit ltot no\(1Ilite prlep)I.rl'[d.

1 aill ,Sure 1 nleed niot inculcte, the keephinrg .a Strict lookout, an11d itxces*
sanllt vigilance.

x\risglxim, youla fortunate r'esutit to yomr cruise, I imx, very respectfully,
Your obediexxt Servant,

(Oollmlandan t.
(huninand.11(er A8,. '.S. P'IAT],Mn,l

Cono)tndbintl I7J. s. 8. lirOquoiS, Netu' York.

Owdr of/ Searetarlt *)/ tk( aJ/lo c-ommnidando110.na ylard, Xi. v York,
to send(l i., AS. S. .h' qu110?'s inl 8CO)Y1h0,/ro inoites.

NAVY I )IfiA1L'lt¶ nN'P,Jly 13,.186T1,
The folloaving. tele'pll l i displt;c lils been reeiveOwl froix .J. Al.

For-bes, Boston:
C'aIpidnl Fl1oll3, now hero, wnim three daysn 1)oo1'b l1dprIvatnel0er,o siln along Hix)t1r
xI'ot'( I'("'IIII*St xoam.l'tl.icdixynl.igh I.T ii itifildt'l ldo*I loilgitulo67;"'30'. SlO 1hiilll irigged(1 hrl g, fiolrlylio,E invor; hum finll 32'" 2,ol, 18 pivot gil),

a od,1111 Wr1Il III oil; cVrow, i1loix t 70. IB eleivin;g mon from prize.4; hinI light
801 thorly NvInHl1; 've.148ol8 h11rom P1MIsI31(oitII, 130It()I, WOMd'S II oi, Now Yorkl(, ("Ihtan-
peahwe, (11(11chrnminig 61t, would(l 1h1vo goOdl (OIbIIIC(i of' (eliftIghgh' oil'. NON(O)10ow8i ilro
Camitibridgo); 1Preblti I1viiuoti fled Viest r(hIly. PemIbroke, tho 031l llr111t6tditoIxtllo' here,
could still't Sunday 11101t11rig. u1h1gh1t tO IIwoit, navill Ofllieor onl 1oAIrd.

Send(1 theo Iroquois out ilnlned(li.teily for at ten days,' crullise.
' ~~~~~~~~('11,,(;oN WE1Ti',[J.S

Corn11 lno(lorC I3UEESE, Neceetari0131f Neavy. I
(lom'm(mndant lNavy lardl, Neu' York.
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4Report o/ ('ofni1ffldl(nlt iavy/ard(l, -Bos on, of sadfing 6f U. NM 8. AYinlX

('C -1fU 8 ifi 8c(?)'ch( o/6pr)10teler
lJ. S. NAVY YA1), BOST0N,
(Jyononan dant's Qicffce, Julay 13, 1861.

Slit: I have tile hollor to informthoe,1)Depalrttinet tivit iln consequence
of tile inftorma11",tionl reCeive(l hleloofthe capture, of several vesels by thle
rebel privateer Je1J Davi.s, of' Nalituicket Shoals, I ordCvi(d the U. S.:
Vicennes6 to sea last light in pur-suitit; of her. I hope mtly actioli ill this,,
case will lmeet the viows of thle honolrable Secetary of the Navy.

I enclose herewith' a copy of tile or(lel* given to Commiiianderltull dy,
commlan(lilig thle V nnes; also copy of tile statellielit of (Japtaimi
Fifeild of brig John W6elsh, captured by the rebel l)rivateer Jeff. Davis.

I all, resl)ectfully, your obedient servianit,
W. 1'. HIIu)SoN,

Oolni (ea dant.
Iloilo GiDEON Wrl.LE.S,

C(recta.y of' the .aNavy, 1Tra.shijqtoel, 7). 0.

IEnolosulroa.]

Memorandum from Oaptain Fifleld, of the brig John Welsh,

Left Trinidad, Cuba, June 23, [18616On Ithe 6t July, latitude 38° 4, 1longitilude 65 23', was capl)tlred l)I
fiull-rigged brig Jeff- Davis formerlyy the slavery Echo), Captainl Coxettelr;
First LieJutellnait lostell, formerly ot tilhe Navy; Seconild Jieuteiatilt
Stuart.

'Tl'he J, D. mount11ls two 32 and two 24 )ollndersmooth-bore gans111aid
One loig 18, all ciiOnI; 01(1 ',iglls, gull, nld without 1shell. Shie
had plentyof(lof l)le-barrlfglnis, 1iriuskets, cuthisses, ai1d reVolvels.-
Tlhe b)rig's aists (1d mot raleo miuchlj; shte, has staysalils l)e(tw^eill tORe
infsts, and( three,jbs, l)esildes attre- t0)oi sit staysaail.
'The foresail awl thXe, topgallalt sails areo cottonl duick, the rest aile of

(lark canvas. She has about 70 m11en ; nlot man1lily suail(os among them,
She has 1() or 12 marilne, giluard am1ong1 the 70; draws1.0 feet; walterl,
is all black, rusty, ldolan ,

Cliptainl Fiield an(d 3 men, including maynte, er1e put Olln; )bowu'd the
ar,,,,y OJoodill, Capftifil .MIGilvem'y, of .New York, onl tilie 9t1 dimly, inl

thle evening(fiSp. Mn.), thel 1m; latitui(le 390 10', longitude 6(70 .30'. Also
(Jatllill Smiiith f111i(1 3; men Of tfime )ri-g J, W17. irqar'nor [8.J. lVarn5t(/71, of,
Brookhaveni, from New York fo)r Montevideoo, taken oll the 7t1 July.
011e ofl 1 111r 11en llisted in thleJfl Daxis. Also (Alapfiui l)levD emtu
and(l 8 o' hiso crow of tile schooner Encntrnedssof' ewhmn'yport, hound
frolmn 10ost:(,on to St. JagroJ Santiago] (le Cub1in,takleln on tile ()tih. Thel10
cookl, at colored *11na, wvai left.: omi b)Otlr(l thle3EIlo)tha/fCt}sS, ad(1 0ll boallrd
the J.T 1r. 1ir(lnrn |1 l;he cook, colored man, 2 seaminent, and 1passe11gem'
wNere left,. Five oft' 01i crew of' the jfaryI; l)ooddll joilied tile pirlites,
an(I when they left Ncnw York were well reillnd, anld), aIS wa-s sailid 1)b otie
of' her crenw, iiteli(le(l to tatle her ;lio night; of' lier capture hald not the
Jqfo. Davis (lone so,

heI foregoing is tle verbatiil state11(clit of Ctallp mi -Filleld of tClme
brig John Il.l91h.

]Re51)eectullly, Your obe)d ient servallit,

Comm d(((lant.
* Seo )'1i8.
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WVASIIINGTONN Jul1y 14, 1861I,
Captain Fifield, who was OU hoalrd thle privateer, is tlt tile Astor

loilouse. Let (Iaptaill IllifUCsIee lhimt alid then p)r'Oe((l to sea iii the
Iroquloi~s f'or a tens ol~ayo3 0r111i0,

yG. V. Fox,
For the ASeeweta'y q1 Nenavy.

Captailln BREEWS,
ievivy Ya(rd, New York.

(Telogrnal J
(Received .Jlly 14, 1861, from New,, York.)

rpel.eranlig reo'eiveol. Troquols left atS this mnorlillng.
SAmI-J. 1. I3IEMS'E

(]oMMuvndan t.
SECIRE'FARY OF 'THE NAVY.

Report of commandant, navy yard, Portsmlouth:, N. H., of sealing of
U. S..S. Marion i search of pPrivateer.

0or0rANi1)".T41s OFFIi1o'm, .NAVY YARD,
:Port.wzouth, N. H., July 14, 1(961.

3R: I ha(ve the lhonor to report that the M31ariob sailed fromn thie
lowiver 1h1arbor early tbis morning. I received at telegramaiwid a letterfrom
Mr. Fo(rbes, of Boston, relative to the 1)OriV(teel' to tile southi of Nall.
ticket, botlh of whi.ch were phaed(l in tle hWands of Lieutecuant [)Vi.
-1.1 liall, coimmalllinrg, ail1d 1 hlop) tbatt lie mlllay he able to fhill inl with
her.

I aum, most resp)eetflilly, yOi' obedient servantS
-.(" F. PEfARSON

lion,. GHIEON WJ'TTELLE,' 002mm1andant.
Secretary f/' the Navlyj, lWashingtonl 1), 0.

WASHINGTON, July :1, .1861.
8011(1 tile Pembrokwe out, on out (ek 'lriise for th3e privateer.

(4)h1ON WElI4.JES,4411
: l(?'Ot(r'y 0/ th(' Aaravy

.1. A'I. "Po1flas( , Boston.

(,ommun2icationl ,ifromcom qat 1 ayMt yard, Washington)to 8(wrefary
the NayvT1, trb-an-smittuqj 'i1i/ormattion. otj)pilvaterCs.

COMAMANA)WNTJ'}S OF10O1E,-, NAVY YARD,
Iashbi.yton, July 15, 18f1.

SInL: Thie1 ilOn eol has beelI hiandleol to 111C for tranlisiissioln to thle
l)eparIItmneii1 t.

I have tilhe h)onor to be, veryresp)vlCtffilhly, your ol)d(iclt servanlit,
.)NO. A. D)AUL.S~1GREW

IlotG,C imOoN WEILLES, Oommanhdant.
Secretary 0.1' the Naevy.
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JuIxt 13, 1861.
Tiho tJi,, O1)a4iR, privateier, was formerly thle Slavote h'aho, She loft harle0oston

bolut ifteei(la. sd m 814116(adppawssd out iln thle light. 11osidos wyhioh, thleo are now
three l)priv'iteevs;, mehooner rigged, littilug 6ou1t at Ch1arleston; ilso tile stenaler 6or-
'IO, af(1 they wollf tllstrealyor penerly ro1l-by for 8et, We Ifurther leatrni that, wilth1
t few` Iay.4 i schooner, lg(1le itiricM oloo, his passed tlle bart bmollnd to New Or6lea1s;
another selloolorwa,Wmloading for ItAaillft withll0011cargo of&rieo, TFils$ 6buineS111s4
shloull(l b stopped aSt wo would 4uggte ha ita4,fastosteer;1,dthe diteetiot of

ill txperielleei ca ptabiit, 0110 Nell tc(tlutiint~ds wvithl tho clmaubelm ohoulld' be (1115
pttolloi at onlCo anid lieghMhear the bar as Ihosile ovory iuight, i~y hliIch ueas
theseprivateers and8s6hoon ers cainl aill he calptuilred on theotr retuirni,

11his inforilatioIn iS direct from a person who wasii3 Charleston
TuesdIay tI e !:th iulstalt,.

iI'Ielgrmols.

(RIzeceOiVed .Jily 15, 1861, from 1P3ortsmoltit.)
Th(elA'hrioni Sailed yesterday miiorlning. bEr commander acqua1inted

withI particu.lars,. relative to privateer. Tioe Dale 'will follow in her
track to-morrow, or next (dsay.

G. F. P1EARSON,
Holt. (IMM2oN WELLE.S. Clo(nt? dmfttj

Letter from lion. Milton S. Latham to Scc'retary of the, Navly asking
Convoy for 0Cfl.oha steamer Northeern Light..

SENATE CHIAMTiEt) Washinyton, J7ly 16, 1861,
Silt: In thie 3nsame of the~bankers of tile city of Now York anid the

State of OCalifornia, .1 have to ask you to send at war steamiier to Coll-
voy f1he Oatliforiuna stelmller loavilng Aspillvall about 241th instant
througil tile West India Islands. The. stealmner Northern Liqht leaving
Aspinwall as above stated, Yill have oln bo1tr( over $2:,OO0,0() andl
nena 1,000 passenlgers, holding from $1(0,000 to $1200,00() more,. The
pirate Sumter 'is drliuising south of (uba and will nto doubt be oln tile
alert to Seize this available cargo.

.1 (lo hlope, sir, you wvill order at steamer at once to .Wt lwsa an Oscort.
With great respect, your obedient srailit,

MI1,O111N S. IA'UIIAM.
1-10,1. (4I1DE1N WErl1lT.I1S,

8'e're'eta'ry of ivaI'l.y

Letter from the qorernlor oJ M1!yssaelil.stt.4 to 8Ameotarihv of the -AralWy
10'.qin(1 m 0('CS O)r' prl'()tect ion of comn meree.

0o0IAONW\7EA11LJ(JI' M ASSACIHUSHTTIS
lqICu011t4*Ve .I)ce(U'tntleint, Boston, .1,u/ly1(1, 1861.

DIrAlR SIlt: In viewv of thelexploits of' Souttlhern privateers within thle
last fw (lad-ys Aoi our coast, a feeling of appi'elhiensioii has cOlle to pm(mr
vadle our llmrcmrtan6tile colilmmunlity, .sur9ipassing anytIling whicihI it 111as
e"Xl)eriellced duringg the progress of hlostilities tIhIus r T re, is senr-
Oens, trou~l)le amot nllg al[l 0o11' isranicle (o1inpa eiscliCaused bXy tile altuil
Presence of at dallger wvhielth they had c(onfided(3 hilor naval e(ficiellncy
to avert, nill th(ereM exists tilrolugholut every bramn-ch Ot trade, whlihll is
connected with ourlw Shippilig allnilueasinelss which11 fin(lds ven3t ill aInxiolls
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looks an1d wvoditll(l expressiolls of indignation that the mnost; stringent
i'lMlsUives are not adopted to strengthen tile blockai-de anid to scour
e(ry l)rivatecl' frlom our selas.

I act lo less asanl ex, potent of lulblic, selntimeinit thntil otim own
feelings whel I sity to you that th1is C0sommwifty to tile last, Iaia s pre-
pared to suistain thle administration infits iltmllostten6deavors, 10matter
wlhat 1thesacrifice,nlo ltitter whlat1 th1e Clost, to hermetically seal tlhe
Southern ports; anid thitit it ittauniversal belief inl thlis~coImiunity that
imor extensive mnealls of llaval foree re Ilee'lld thialn a1re afforded by
our ships of war Inow ill Co11111118i81siol.
In this connectiont I beg, leave to again ivlite, youir attention' to tile

streamers oainbridgo anld iPe)nbrok, wvhioLh tlhis0(Iom'nonlwealtitlftothbr8 to
sell to tile Uniteld States, alnd also.1to recall to Ilil(d tthe I)ropositioms for
arming, eqjuiping, and mnaintatiiiiilingk a Ifle(et ot' small, light, Svi ft-safiling
vessels, to cooperate in the blockade, wvhichl hnaive 1)CC01 made to the
Navy I)epartinentt under tile direction of a colmunittee of' lie Board of
Tfrad(e of Bostonl,

If' you will paldol11 mefor' a(l~dressilig to you. familiarly my opinionlS
on this sub)ject (inds I belietvethat they are c0oi1ncident Nwitt those of
nost of our morerhants), I thlin1kh'at while it-is eminently desirableto
illnlrealse our nationIl stea maillarilne, nelvertileless if there atre niot nlow
onl hlanld. steal vessels3:to do a work whlchllsailing vessels can (o0-i, (,,
to complete thlle blockade-it is a matter of miore, iml)ortaice to use the
sailing vessels for thIat purpose immindeliately thin to wait for steam
gunlfboats to l)e colliplete(d for it.

Very truly anid respeettfilly, yours,
JoiiN A. ANDRE4W.

1-1011o. GIDEON WEILLES,
Secret(iry oJ thel Xra Vl/

P. S.-Thlo Ivhtole blocade couI( l)C miaiiltitaine(l by out' New Eng1mlnd
closwters acting as at naval Col)ps of volunteers, it only alithiorized and
empl)owee(rd by paper>(s frouni tle GovernImIent. 'T'le skippers 11(1 mlen
tarekoeen and Ibrave, the vessels sti'ont,' and of light (Irit't.

.1 A. A.

l.'tti',/')'fro theOc0llecto0' 0o' custom.s at l/htlr(ilodiehU to the SCeo'vfehy o0'
tlie 'PrClsrlevu r'CqiCS'titlf/ that t/plsb8lwfurvishied to 0(ldvesel.s.

CT1ST'omTosGl1.8l iE IpHIADEILPIIIA,
C(olleotorts Office, Jutly 16, .1861.

ST m: Claptafit Geovge XV. Edge aid the owners o0f the ship John Carver'810% loltdingttwill'(!te al 11or. 3(tV( 61(ll! 0vl31. 0~l 31i et)lb a)v3
now loading*; wXfithll coa(~l lor th~e gulf' leeat, (lesire to be t'urnihe'( lvitlhl

2 gunw~is muitable for thi l)roteetioi of' tleir vossl (dIinlg tile voyage.
They will give ample security fo' thle saife rettiurn of th(e gunls.

(alptainl Jlames O'Neil (adi tile owvl(rs of tile schloone' .Jaestornfor
Key West, also loading witl coal fOr thle (Goverlilnielit, (I6bolil(3 plroeeed-
ilg' on11 thle voyage 1imle,4ss they aire ilnsmloe waly secured f'roln loss frMll
e-plumil'l by thlelpiatestoqw ilnfesting, tilat 1region, I far unless some10-
tling is (10110 to securel'( thle owners Of vessels with11supplies for our fleet
aga'1ist loss, Supplies will be ("ut ofl.,

VYery I'(p)(Wottfluly, y(our obedient servants ,
Wam. 13. TI.hO10MAS,

-[Oll. S. P1. (IMSIAS,11 vollector.
Secret 7 Trous'u'ry.t'
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; Findt oildor oniit. I

The owners of thel(coal tranlsports cant be siupjpifled withi UthIe small I
gulns not, required for the 111aval selvice; but iwlhero the carriages tlad
equipmelts are lnot oln hand it will be absolutely necessary to go oit-
5s(0 of-,Itilhe navy yards to haye tflie work p)erforlmled.
Should tls foulrs be 'de-torillilled Upol lby the Department, its special

a tholrity +vill be necessary fII case the expellse is to be def'rayed by tih
(Goverlinent, Tlhe plrecedenit; ilivolves an uiikiiowni bit l)robatbly latlrge
exel)nllse, which deservess colisideratioll.

Very respectfully submitted.
ANDWv. A. ILARWOOD

Ol.c.qj(4 aB)ueau,
lSecondlz wfidtor~iteimouit*

Thle Jo07&m.iarver is thie 51Uil') that, 11has chartered to go to the liiolithl of
tile AlisSissipj)i. 11' they aire not willing to take the coa1 let thenm put
it out, J.L

Report (S°n/ iCO nda'(l(.fl.(l t qf (uav y//V(((1,Portsiouth, Of sailing q/ the (.lS.
S. DIale itl setroh, Of p)rPiVateer J'e/J. haviq.

CoMMANDANT'S OFFIC), NAVY YARD,
Portsnmouth, N. H., July 17, 1861.

SI:l}The UT. S. S. P)(ale sailed from this yard this morning.
I ha-ve t1h honor to be, your obediliit servant,

G, F'. P1iAliSOwN,
Gonumnan tav.

11011. GIT)mEON XVWHI4I~ES,
ASecrPetary oJ the Navy, 11Wshiinflo) .). 0.

Re(?port of Flaq- O,(jice8' Al(ontpo'lmney, U. 8. Na(vy', ('O)Jl)fl((fl(lifl(/ I fi(o'1i/e

attnd the ((bl(en)ci(e "J jfp'iVateers ln tilhoP(1(il/a,

1). S, tA GSII IP IJANOAS'rE1,
:arbor of)Acpulco, July.18, 1861,

Silt: I 1h1ave thle 1hon1or to ilt'orll thle i)olpatmlilent of' ily arr'vivtal here
on1 the3 Tthll ilnsta ithlte Lance((ster, ill t;wenty(eight (layIlro1i
.1lonollInli, eoil routoe for lPanama. .1 have fId(1 thle Ci/(flu ald(l Narra-
falansett ait anlclhor ill tllis port, the litterha1 vilng recently arrived 6fom
P1lJ11a111ftl, for thlle relief of the Oy1ane. Theo sitae11tor W1m/O;)int also
'etacel(ed her'e onl thle 1Oth ilstallt f'rotu Panlalmal eil route to San11 Frall.
("iso, for t1he protection of' Mail steamers and oliour comm1rcial llltP;eests
o1 that coast, alld will proceed to hier dest'inatioll immedi(ately alter
replenishing her supply of' coal.

.I)enlling it import,;at to provide for thle sec-urity of ou1r comnUWC1O1e
in thle Gulf of, Ca1iftoruir andl to glua(1 against p)ilratical iltrusions ill
tho vicinity of Cape, Sa11n filleus, nlear to wh}icllh Ourl 11mtail steatml1er1s
nIec(e18ssilly pass ill thoir ti-aiasit to alnd froml Stall Ferallcisco, 1I haveo
ordered Comiminmnleir 13isiel1 (pr-eviously un(ler orders to return to
Panaimal) to rIoceed withithe (yane Oil that service.
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Dtirillg mlly lasted cruiso tl the isltaids alld fr thence o this I)ort I
hav.,e neither seen n0or 1heayr(d of anlly privateeri ill thle Pacific, Theprevalence of calms and very light wilnds along tills oast woilldVCl(Wl11 attempll)ts by saililig vessclAs: to interfere withl the transit Of
Mail Steallmer's betwte6eniAi,capullco alnd 1Pallnalla p)erfectly nseless; almld
tile butter imiprictica11bility of obtainliing coal, except fionm Governmetit
oM stemunslhi) compallny's depots, reu(lers it quite certain thatsteamers
will not be uised for privAteering in time Pacific-4

amlwinformed, sir, of thle exxisteice of order 155110(1thIe 1)epart
ment to administer the oathl of allegiance to tle officers and crews of
the sq(uliadron nuder ly comllllaln(l. I allm trulysalppy tohear it. I
have not yet received the or(ler or aniyoficial notice of its existence.
I hope toreach Panianma in tell or twvelve(lysdanid will then carefully
atteild to that alnd all other instructiolns avat1Ititn me at that place,and1l ha'lvenlO oul of thellnlhaving the satisfaltioln to report time ellMthusi-
astie loyalty an(l i)atriotisin of all on board of the Lancaster. I have
no reason to believe, sir, that tlhehonor of Miy flagship will be impaired
by at single exception.* #

* * # #f haive!theohtoioir be ,sir, ve~ry i~spectfally, your0o)(b dietnt servant,J.13. MONTrOoMP11Y,
'la/g.O*Iiocer, Jonv)?andingP'aoicJo Sqiadroa.

-ion.GIiD13ONNrELTLES,
Leocretary oJ tho:.V-Yy, Was8tinglton.i),0,

Letter, from tho U. cons4t1 at Onra(((oto) tho U. S. aonsul at St.
s, cntainingMtJnor matioui re ardi-ag(.AN.S.ASumater.

U. S.(CNSuJLAlE1, Onrafao, July 18, 1861.SiR:- I have to a(lInaint you of tile arrival a this port oftile stealerASumtcr, (1o0110nnaodert.Semilmes, bearing the flag oftile Conlfederato
States, onltile 17th instanlti from New Orleaflns, last; froi (lienlegos(to
At; first an ntily was refused, assh.iehlove i sight,tbout 7p.m., and

thle governor did not thdiklit to admit herwvitholt consllultig the,
(c0oloial colirt,bu1t she Waited ollts iliuntil morning andl sent a(liS-)at(4d) Ivithm aiollofler onl shore to the governor,wh'enlth'e court; met,anl it was decidedtha.1t; sho so0(1 entel thel)ort, being af-uaiotwinr
vessel.
'Pit stilmealeer is nlow lyingiln this harbor. Shewill take ol board
II 5tfons of coal anIld thenl)roccee1 agail to sea, tmn1 it i's reported 011tht
Shelintends to(crwllso in the monaft Passage.so as to captture Amne'Ictin
vessels. Accordiniiig totlotherep11(ortofhervoni tof)cers tio )artiesohereotltoy
haII-ve already takenl seven American11n vessels Mnd sold thein With their
cargoes ait Cienllgegos (le Chiba., and delivered to thle con1su1ln atsaiid Iport
the 11maste'rs and:6crews to be sent; home11, .

It is believed here that this steanmeri will gin ititis port when
site requiires anle, vs.ipp)ly ofcloa bol,ig alrela6dyawvare oflher free
entry, consequenlitly y NOuwllplaleei intliom tills to illycommander ofouirWill,wa vssels, should therelle Olcor more ith you,oI fthat they
ma11fty (10 the needfiul inbltehalf of' ouir CTolven nIt, You will also
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reqiosthiln to c(i1ie this Waty, aIslisppreseinc heire will interfere (consider.
ably ill thea retirll of tIle steamtitier, and if sho retrlin'lls tle leedutUl may
be (101o0 to eal)tlre, her.

I ]ha1ve this (lay writtell to thel )epartfilit, of State, aila also to thie
consuil-genera'l alit -.avaallit, c0mmni catigi these fTats, tuid as these
dispAatelfes are of imnportan1cee I begt to enlo61se them to you, re(questillg
you to forwirtid themt as soon as possible andatldvise line the a'ounlt, of
postageto~ he roilitte(l.

I shall keel You ptC1up)y every miail and(l relest, yolt to (10 thle
same With mnc.

Have tie honor to be, sir-, Yours, very triuly
M~sE~S .1 E4SIJRLJN,:

U, A. (Jon-vl.
J.1 '1T. E1(CAH, F)SQ.,

U. S. Go-usul, St. ['hl'Tha s,

Order of thle Se(retary f/ the Navy to 6oommnander Sot"t, U. S. NaVy
commandig U.,S. S. Kq8t8to'1 State, to seareh J1or (C. S. S. Slwnter), etc.

NAVY. D)EPAIrrmiewT, Jfitly 19, 1861.
Slit: Youl Will proceed to seat thle earliest )Sible mllOmnent after

your vessel is l'eady, for the ii'irp(se Of se''lni6ig for the pirate Sumter
and( giving, protection to the next treasuire sip from Aspinvall.
Mr. MeiLane, the president of thePlacifiC.Mil Stea1sh1lip Compnlyllp1iIyinform1s thle )epartlmenti that; the Nortiwrnt Light leaves Aspilvnwill

about; the 5thl illnstalnt an1,(d copies liup thirolulgh tillhe Mayaguliaa (14[VLaui.
guamal 1)as-age for New Yorkl. If tilhe 1eystonec State had beeii rea(ly
ill timeC youI Would vllVE )eell ordered to Aspillnal I t( Convoy tile trelas-
ire' stealli(1er to NeNw3 York. Now, however, you will ro1xl( through
the MaI-Yagnn11a1111 [MA1arigulalit] passaam to th1e eat; e1nd of Cubat anld HIiti,
sealrchillIg carlefully for tile SamOwr, which is; at black propeller, l)ark or
brig rhigged, an(l carryinig one (68-poutn(lderi([tadflium 32's.

lIn tile neighborhood of this island th.lo)epartnmet wishes you tO
ineet tile ANorthernLight in(i cotnvoy e'II through atll tile isl S when,
if no informaItioll is ol)teind of' thea uInter, 3'oll willl)rotee(lto4v Jtnltl
to) coil t1en tzo St. 'oaxs, al(l retu.rn. th'onighy theishlld(-s to JiavAlica
anld ~yWest, where y(uwwill rel)ortfolr thleG(Ilt' SquIladron. It is,
however, to dreirection of tlhe D)opa'tmllenlt after you ha1ve protect(e(d tlme
tlreaslure steamer, that; youShouild (oltuill( tih( soarell for thle pirate
SwZiter until4so1me};thi(filedlitfe is obta11in,d Of' her enl(2 and tile exact
route yoll will pursuio is left, to y)Ioun' judgllment., after obtaining a11 t;he
information you Call ill thle WeIst in(die,. If-you haive tiimne tAo reaqh
Kingston anpid coal and returnl to Ohe neighborhood of' Navassa by the
morning of the 28th instillt, you imay (10 So.
As thl ftrasuire ships havte or(lerl-1s to avoi(l all vessels, you mllay 11hvo

son0c difficlllty iln comllnllliemcltilng with 1herl.
1 remaina, Very respectfully, etec,,

ul)lE'ON WLLENJST,
| Scoretary 94 the Navy.]

CommanIOder 0v. 1, Sco'I"I',
omsmandig Koeystone State, .iihdwloIph.
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1?e)port.tf commnandant of n6vYJ yard,.BstOn, ot' rehtou- of U. S. S. Yin-
COMMUCS from search fo ,privateer Jeff. Davis.

U. S. NAVY YARD, B30oSTN,
0Comainda,-nt's Office, July 20, 1861.

SIlL: I havoethe hionor to report that the I. S. S. vineennes arrived
here this mornlilg at 10 o'clock after an successful cruise in Iseart
or the privateer Jeff. Dav is. She will be (lispatclledl to sea ats so011 a1s
1)raoticable, minless otherwise directed by you.

Ilnclosed2 please flnd(Jonllaiiader flaldy's report of thle cruise.
I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. L. HUDSON,
Command dant.

IO1. GIDEON WELLES,
A8evret(ry of the Aravy, W.ashington, 1). a.

I Eiiolomiuro.j

U. S. Si.oop OF WAI VINoHNNES,
0, avy Yard, Boston,, July 20, 1861.

SIt: I haveth onl1olor to report to you1 thle arrival of this ship after
an eight (lays' cruise. Agreeatbly to yuur order of the 12th instant, I
proceeded to sea tanfd cruiise(l 125 miles southeast of Nantucket South
Shoal1 for the purpose of capturing the p)rivateer J'.: 1)aais reported
to have been inthat vitillity, but I regret to say that I could lot
wscertatinl ansythinlg il relation to lhe from the vessels that were fell ill
with by us. During :the cruise we spoke thle folloNving: vessels: Oni the
.16th instant, thoe bark 1etjaniin .B'urqess, of' and from Bostoni, bound to
0ienfulegos; thle En11,glish brig Edith Anl, from thle Virgii Isles, boulnd

to Westp)ort, Nova Scotia. Onl 17th instant spoke pilot boat No. anld
pussc(1 through a large, fleet, of f1,slhing vessels. On the 18th spoke the
sc-hoonler .B. Olive, of Bangor, frola Elbizabeltport, bolnd to Salemn, and
it schooner, whose nameic wats not ullnderstood, that Wrals bound to Phila-
(lelphlia.

I am-II, Sir, respectfully, your ob)Cdient servant,
1t01o1, H1ANDY,

(Jonun'and(Icr.
(Japtatill T,I,). IHu]SON,

Com0m)nv da-infiNavy .'Yard and AStatijonU Bost O, Jllas0s.

let,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ajl.oaCp)(o)?rt ,1' Corntlnder Pubnelr, U. S. Navy, ae)flmald1in(/(I. S. S. .olrO(JOS,
vJ return ]'om Cr'Uhis'Uv8each of' p)riVate)( I1iffDlavs.

U, S. S. IQu)(giOIS,
::Nel York, July 24, 1861.

SITR: I have the honor to report My return fromll a crUiSe Of teli (lays
which I haVe made agreeably to your (lirections, and regret to stato
thait, after overhauling and exam11ninfillg every vessel1that at all answered
the (lescripttion6I of the3 privateer, I loul(l leariiIn)otbsilgr of, her.

I encxlose a letter addressed to mne from thle chief elgineer, show]lmg
123A_-4
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the repairs that are still lnecessary for our engine and boilers, and which
he tells me will occUll)yat leastlbavweek's time.

Very. respectfiully, your obedient servant
JA5. S. PAI.MER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. Lb. 13BIZEru

Commnanding ffitval Stationl, New York.

Statement of Vironimstanees attending capture of brig Win. AfoGilvery by
the C. S. privateer Gordon, July 2)5 1861.

Brig Wmnt . eG0 ilvUery, H1IirVamA Carlisle, matster, sailed from Cardenas
July 19) wVithl a Cargo of 315 Jiogshets anlid 23 tierces of m1olasses, bound
forBoston:.

Olt the 25th Jtly, about 40 miles E. by S. from Haitteras, was fired
at by tile priatecr steamer Gordon, of ChaxrlestolnS,.0. Tle first shot
fell short, the second went between the head stays and foresaill. We
then hove to, when the stamelr caine ullalongside and ordered us to
launCh our boat and tle captain and 4 11101enl to go onl board the
steamer, This I refused to do, whlenm le6 threatelned to slink us. After
being so threatened, ordered out the boat and took fourmen' atnedd went
oIn board. At the samlle time they sent al, boat with six menl onl board
the brig, armed with cutlaisses, pistols,-and bowio(e knives, wore tle brig
round with her head to tlhe westward, took hler in tow, fand towed her
into ITatteras Inllet. Uponl anchoring they sent us ashore to the fort,
and after ^about three hours they sent us oWl to the steamer, where we
were put in irons for tle night. Next1morning th1e irons were removed
and we were SeIn 1outto tlesIbrig ulinder at, gular (l of foulr arnmedimen, where
we reimnailmed four (lays, whrlel they gave us Ia, pass by steamer Albetmarle
to New Berne, N. C. Reanitinedl there eight (lays; *was at liberty all the
time; was providle(d tlere by the quartermatister. Left there Aulgiust
10 onl schooller priscilla, of Baltillmore, which vessel had been seized a
a prize, butatfterwvards released. Tho (C. S, Governmnent paid our Ipm-
sage to lialtihnore.

rTUhey kept the claptail's firearms, Consisting of single-barrel gUni1 and
5-barrel Colt's revolver; also his Mmauticatl iiistrumen ts, consistinllg [of]chronometer ,and spyglass; also albox of suigtar belonging to Captain.
Gatve u1pchllarts, quadralnts, and boo01ks.
At Hatteras Inlet there aire 14 feet [of] water. Tile privateer fore,

Consists of four steamtners, sometiOes as antly as 0, besides several smi-all
sailing vessels, selt as pilot boats, otc. When leaving there thley had
sixteen prizes in anll.

if thisI place Ml(l been properly blockaded, mione of those prizes Couldl
1ave been takle1n in tloere,

HIR1IAM (1AARIH4I4E,
.1hister -ri g llrm,. illao ilvery.

Cap,14tain Carliesle, mlnadeOllothebove statement to ime, iln Now York Fri.
dtay. C lhave known himt several years. lIR is a very reliable llail and
his statmtellnlt can be, relied( 111)0pl.

$. P. BROWN,
Navy Agent.
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Letterfrom 0. HI. Smith to the efltlnandlant, napvy yard, New York regard.

ing capture of 8ohonor Nathaniel Oha8e by the 0. S. privateer ilarior;
July,2182186'1.

BROOKLYN, August 19, 1861.
SIR: I respectfully report to 0he Government, through you, that I was

captred onl the 25th of July -last, in the schooner Nathaniel Chase,
cot inn9aIlded by Captamin D)aiel D)oanle, off Ocrcoke Inlet, by the Confed.
orate privateer Mariner, Cbaptain -Berry, mounting two 12.pounders and
onea rifle gun, withl a crew of about eightteen nioei, from Ocracoke. I was
taken to H1atterasNew Inlet, whore,( with the exception offrom five to Mix
days in going to alndX returning froml Raleigh, where I had to go under
guard to get ny passj)ort, I was detailled until the 12th of this month.
I left Hatteras onl the 12th oni a Baltimore schooner, and landed at that
place on the 16th. The Confederates at Hatteras New Inlet have one
fort of 10.guns and one of 6, and a garrison of 250 men, in charge of a
Major Andrews,

Tile inlet permits vessels of 13 feet to enter over the bar, Inside I
left three, lrivateers, (consisting of thelsteamrs Gordon, Wilson [Wins-
lowe], and M1a0i1er. Tlhe Gordonllas a crew of 50 mien, There were two
brigs nd twoIschooners, prizeslying there. The shell fromt the frigate
that fired Onl the I)ort about the 28th of July, with one exception, took
efct on the fert.f The garrisoll was in daily expectation of another
attack. A sh1ip coul( lie within safety about 2 iliesl'rom the fort, These
privateers, except the Gordon, go in and out of Ocracoke Inlet, as they
draw but 9 to 10 feet water. It was represented to mne by some of the
crews o0f these vessels that they would make an attempt to unitedly
wake anr attack- 6ii the Daylight when she should appear off. It Was
also told ilno that a nlumber of small stealmers were constructing to be
sent dowvn the -ounnl, for the purpose of lying in wait and running out
fromwHatteras daily, for the pUrlj)us6 of makingprizes.
At Ocracoke, there is lno battery, but a foree of 600 men a6 a guard

ulider a Captain [Thoinasi] Sparrowr. From Hatteras Inlet a picket
guard is I)laced 9 mIiles l(rth toward the cape. A lookout is kept at
tile lighthouse on thle cape and signals milade from themi to the inlet,

Very respectfully, your obedient servanilt,CUIARLIF' H. SMIvwrn
Commnnodore S. L. BitBRE1SE,

Comma (ladat Ntlavy Yard(, New York.

0ap)turo of' (J. S priawteer .eZttrel,Willif/am Perry commtandingip, by the
U. S S.St. a wvronee, Captafin Jin-WOtucc, U. S. Navy, comianding,
July 28, 1861.

(No report )

Abstract of log of U. S. 8. St. Lawronco, Captain H. Y. Purviance commanding.
.efly 98, 1861.-Off Charlestoll. At 6 it. Im, Colmnone1nw le chasinlig .ail

oil' lee hbow. At 1() Caine() 1up) Nvith her, when she hoisted the Codfed-
orato flag alnd fired a guin. Beat to quarters and comnilicedn firing.
The tschoonler fired three shots, onl( of which :pjjasse(l through the inaiu-
saillnid too a1 s)liin1tor out of tWe m1ail yard. The icho(oner hauled
down 1:her flag after rcqceivihlg two shots, one of which struck her bows
alidsh1e siulk froun the effects of it at 10:30. Got out thle boats aind
picked up the crew. She proved to be the .l'cerel, of Oharleston.
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Letter from Captain 1ihil,tIU. S1. NArvy, commandin if. S. S. Sarnnahi ,
to .I1'I(df/.OJfiCCr Striugham, U. S. Navy, eonmtmanding Atlantio Bl(oc.
((dijg Squadron , on the capture l/f the American scholone) Protector bl,
the 0. S. privateer Gordon, July 28, 1861.

U. S. S. SAVANNAE1, At Sea, Auygust 4, 1861,
SIR: I deem it proper to inforin'you Ithat on tile 1st instalit, while 1

was near oregoni Inlet, north ot 0ape I:Iattercs,0-asmasll boat beariling ai
white flagcaimeip aloilgsi(de of the 8S1athanah. Captain T. J. Linllekii,
who was inI the boat witll three- m1en, late of the Aiuericanl schiooner
Protector, of Philadelphin, fromin Matantzas, with at. cargo of fruit, anO
bound to Pl'hiladelpliha, informed mle that his vessel had beell casp.
tilred lonthle 28thl WWltiioa s8ort d(listalice3 from Cape Hatteras, b)y
tlelprivateev Oordom, of three gulls and about 5001itois, and taken into
filattetras liilet. After being detalined~ afew dasys lie w^tas released withi
his 1muon Allot grivell Some of, his effects alnd furniislledl With ait pass
or release from thle marshal of the district of New Bernie .Hlie hm(l
pa'sCse( up Pamlico Sound to Oregon Inlet, where his w 8sas edomdrsed(
by thle coinnmuani'ding officer, andlhe p)Cermittc(l to pass onl. IHe calne
alongside to notify me of the circuilmlstances, anid was onl his way to tile
Clesap3eleake Bay. He infiforinec,[0hie thalt there erer'a large numb41l)ervIof
sunmahl vessels fitted as privateers and unnilg ouit from th1e fillets 8outhi
of 0ape Hatteras ill thle morning and1 returiling att light with their
prizes, land thatt a4 good many Aieeric-an vessels htad beell captured(l ill
this way.
The inletIs were Hatteras and cracoke, wherethere were strongbat

tries erected. I have seennIo vessels of suispicious appearance('except
one brig, -whic;h ran agrouid onl the Wnimle Shoils while I wtas ill ch1a1se
of her,1nld Captain (Gjlds8)oroilgh, of thle Union, afterwards set fire to
her, ai(d selo was burled to;thle water's edge.

Iam glad to say we are all vell.
I amil, Very resjpccti'llly,

J. B3. HUILLTl
Captain.

Flhg-Ofile-or S. 11. S1u1NuIMAw,
Oom.imanding Atlantic Bloohkadinf Squadron, JlaqM)ton Roads.

00,Nrn~iutm(E s90108U 0.r4) m~uJ

lIS'RIOT OF NoIR1o l(.uA1ROI.INA,
Nebroin, July 29,() 1861.

Whelleas schooner Protector was 6ca1pture(ll by privalteer istealmer
Gordon¢s1 on the 28th, Jtily thle following crew o b)o11ard, that is 1T. J.
Linnekinll master, T1h1os. B(o88s, mate, David 8. Ifihut, Cook, E'ullgn
Ullellnca, seamalhl tho fSaiid 6rew 1)01mgoinbOttl'rl a Privateto unarmI8Ilned vessel
nlot inll the elliploymnenlit of thle UIliti(l Sttifes, thle Vessel being at veritsol
trailing betwetn1 ninldli)hita and tho Wel(st In(110s

Now,> thlmrefi'e, :, Wesley Jolles, Man,4r1shal of thle district of North
Carol7in.a {(lh thie said'lC0onfle'derato States, (10, ill th6e nam1116e of si(l Staltes,
dischllarge thle sai(l pr-isonlers from arretl,0 ill th1is a'rse,
(I iviln nnx(lt'r ty hand ait Now Borine this (lay aild (lato above writttn.

U. S. MU'sha1zl.
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Retort of Flagi-Ofc1cer i1l ntg ry, t , S. ]\(l commanding Paoi/io
: tqtarOl, of arrival lit Pianama, trausmitt'int copies of (lddittwal

intstruc(¢tis to coNImm'a do-rs oJ United Stilltes Vessls on t' o ¢astof
lc1ico and (alifornia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LAN(IASATExR
BaY1/(If Pdiiii,-Ma)t, J ily 0.99, 1861)

Slit: 1 havve the honllor to report tile alrrival this dtay t tihe flagship
Lancaglster at, tiiehorg wiiie (liys from Acapuilco.

AMy (lispatih No. 92, ffiVaiIV(hd pOi3 lSt ])1iiil t'omli A(Ne1llRl(co, notified
thle I)13S)epartinent o0t' ml~y melitetinlg iii twilit $poi'tt w^iththr 31001) (,',yHOandtW
steamers lryomniiq and11 Narr)aqnsott,entitvoutce to( different points for
tilhe rotectioll oft our Pa)clo-fi- ma11il st1lei's1, etcan.-; (1 tltsetih'as tlv I
recc3ivtec a letter Lf'roml l igtladier 'olielral Sumner,el6, (la-tecI July 10, etelos-
inig copy of an ordloe from the War i)epartmont, instting him to
alct in concert with thle( naval ¢comilatidele oin tllihsstlatioln inl preventillg
ally phlllstii Mt e(eCessioiit.s of G ill' lcontry niy )ltteilll))tt to e6X .tt6 fOt
SIibjllgatill 01' alnletxing LowerClilifiwifoi:Iii to tiho s(o.a(inled Soilthel.rln
(oi"I)etlder]acy, and also a co)py ot your lefttr,(l,dated t1J 10, anl;d
enc61losur1le, relative to sulpposed (R3d0igns of the se0ess-1iomi-sts po)01, thatl
Mlexican(l ploqvince, 1(an (uiJectilig my 'sspecial attention " toward any
stich mov Imelnlts inl thlat quarter.

)eemnilig it important, Asir, to I'oSmOiftelly origill designof proceed-
ilg to this p)o0't, ill or(Idr at the earlikist Momnent to obtinill dispathelles
awiting me ill the hallds of' CaI)t. iit,1i0, I i-858110d Addlitioli I

ixistrUiltiomIs i'll referleclnce to sl~pl)OS(dl liostile designs 111)1p1 Lower Call-
forlina to the commandersf( the vessels IIow crIuIiisilg ot1 tilthe co1sts,
ot AMexico and Califoril (copies of Awhih are herewith t4a lSisitte(l),
aul sailed onl the 2"0th inistaillt from Acapuloe in conipivily with tile
'com g,I(boundild to her assigne(d cruising groundi otf the port of San

Fran ~i~sco. :/
Ill P1)rsuaiice of instructions coitainled ;In youIr1 letter Of t1hO 10th

ill;tlant, it was my: i)1upoSe o)ly to await ]here thle ariviYal Of th:eroturnl
lla Ii'X0111 thle UnUite(d States, anid then, if niot othelwlvivisoe (ireted by the
I)ep 1rtin11t, tO l)I;cee(d to thO coast Of Lowei' Cahiforluila Itld(I g ivy11n
)ersoial attelntionl to t;he security of all O1r interests in thatqularter,
but'lla casutalty of l verly .Serious lattetlo the stemnalnr Sea?'ao, ca11u1sing
a leakF wh1ichI Muiay require her to p1)roc(ed to Saill FrIancliisco for repairs,
w; il1l)086 upolD1n0e tie1 necessity of remitinaliig int charge of' our 1ilter-
ests at t11isport and(1 on thie isthmius until the St. Mlarq's (now at Matre
Isanldl) shall have! relieved thel CUyane, oi' C1pe Sai LSuicis, When th1e
latter will l)proceed to 1P41-nl1am.
Of the illiJ'iCS sustaji ed by tho 8aiut~:o from, strilking the' bottom

ill ait heavy swell lit her10Iuelloorage, n special l ()plot Will be ma111del so
sooll as, thle nlatilr of thelm Cim be mascertifned, for Nwlitich inied(liate
IllO6asuirevsil be' taken,1 ll tililo, I hope, by tilhe e1uing 0il.
For thlof)1,)1rmnatio)ll of the )epllrtflenlit .t eliclose heroit,1h cpy of' a

leottero re(iveo at 11onololu1 from 'ihomils Aliller, 5(jl., U. S. (consu11l ait
ililo relpoitiigI tile recenlit discovery of t large lower hilist (h1iftod 11upon
the soutiterni shlor) orf thlle isiolud Of I lawaVid, jai(i by tile natives to havew
)eeCll tilP ul Lii) iii FebruIary or Mlarch ]last, the d8(lesliptiOl o(f whIicll
1i lefloVed(l to co'respfnlid With thalt of tile 1ost sloop I ovaut. As) I
ollo(ld iiot, without a sc1r1ifilce of time ile(lllipatil)le with lily (lutty an(l
(Oi'les.it desire( to lIllstitem mly retilrn to tilhe ast, proceed to\ .T.111O, I
wrote to Coll' Miller, relqlietilln Ig hlill to coll'11in1ica1t.O to itie a1d(hitionlid
information iil regard to thle nlialst, n1'to ippiis leOlnofal initellige0ce
lie maly hereafter receive inl 1Orelitoce to tile lost slill) Lovant.
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The Fourth of July was duly, observed 00 board the .Lanca8ter, at
sea, by the display of our ;national flag at the niastliead, reading of
the ])eclaratoll off Independen6ce, aild a sailuto at meridian,

1 hXave respectfully to Infom the Department of thle transfer of the
followiig officers of this squadron, renldered necessary by the return
of Lieutelnalits Meade and Van1 Zandt to the Unlited States under
nledical condeminazion, and tle resignation1of Surgeon Green' :late of
the Sakanao, viz, Lieutenalit Fitzhiigh alnd Passe4d Assistalnt urge.on
lord. from the Lancaster to thle Gyane; Surgeon Harlan froin the yanoiie
to the steamer Saranao; orders date(d at Acapulco, respectively, July
19 and 16.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servanit,
J. B. MONTGOMELHY

IlagfOfficer, CommcandingPacisESquadron.
ion11. GIDEON WEHI1,18

Seoreta)y of the Nav~y, Washington, .1). 0.

f Enclosures. I

U. S. FLAGSBIP LANOASTER,
harbor ofAcafpulco, July 20, 1861.

SIR: Officially :apprised of the probability that privateers under the
secession flag have ben fitted out for the purpose of intercepting the
Unlited States mail steamers, iln their transit with treasure f'romn San
Francisco, you will proceed witl the U. S. sloop Cyane, under your
command, to Ca.pe Sari Lucas, alnd, cruising in that vicinity, afford
every protection in your power to said steamers, Iand as far as will conl-
sist with the faithful performallce of this (Idity yout will also give your
attention to the security of our commllercial interests in the Gulf of
California, You will endeavor always to sight the steamers while
paRsing 'Cape San Lucas and avail yourself of the opportunity thlu1s
afforded for obtaiing and forwarding your mails.

I am informed by Brigadier-General E,. V. Stumner, commanding the
Military Division oftthe Pacific, of the existence of a report ftht
Colonel Van Dorn, of, the secession1 armly has been seen at thle head of
1300 men oil the toad between Sai An4to)nio anld El Paso, from whlill,
together with thle informnatioll coltanIllned iln theenclosed copy of a letter
received from the Navy DI)partment, it is inferredflthat an attempt to
subjugate Lower 0alifornlia mlay be contemplated by the secessionists,
This must nlot be allowed if iln our power to prevent it; therefore,
should ally nuch exigency arise, you will promptly, ill cooperation with
the troops of the United Statfes or otherwise, do all ill your power to
counteract and l)prvenit thee execution of any such0)purpose by trool)s
in the service of States clafillmig to hlave seceded froln our Federal
union.
You will please write to inc by very mail, and promptly coin-

Mulnicate whatever mlay seem to render my immediate presence with
the flagship, o11 tis part of the (coast or inl thle Gulf of California,
Important to tho public iltereSts.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, .
J. Bl. ATONTGOMJ0mY,

Plag Officer, Comm adihzng.'aoviJ~l Squadron.
Commander SIMON B1. B8ssELL,

Commanding U. S. Slooy 0yane, Harbor of Acapulco, Mlexico.
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U. S. FLAGsHIP LANCASTER
..1harbor oJ' iAlc)io, July 20, 1861.

SIu: I have bee officially informed by BrigHdier-Genoral E. V.
Suminer, commanding Military divisionn of tie PaOiflc, of thle existellce
of a report that Ccolonel Vanil Dorn, oft tle SOCCC551011 ar0mly,1 llas been
seen, at the hebad Of 1,300 m6enl oil thle road. between San AntoDio and
EI1 Paso, froml which,1together with tllhe ilforlltionl ::conltainfied ill thle
enclosed copy ot a letter received from the Navy Departmient, it is
inferred thliat anl attepipt to subljugate Lower California Imay, be coin-
teinplated:by the secessionlists. This Iiuiist not be' allowed if finl our
lower to prevent it; therefore, should aily sich exigency arise, you
Will promptly, in cooperation With thae troops of there United States or
otherwise, do all in your power to counterAct and l)revent the execu-
tionI of any such purpose by trool)s in the service of States cltimilig to
have. sece(led from our Federal Union.
You will please write to me by every mail and(I p)romptly communi-

cate whatever iay seemsto render mimy immediate presellce With the
flagship), Oil this part of the coast or int the Gulf of Californiia, important
to the public interests.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMEtRY,

Flag-Oficer, Comminmv41lhg Paioica Squadro.
Coinnmander TIMOTHY A. HUNT

Commanding U. S. . Narragatsett, Harbor ofActaplco Mlexico.
I4eutenaut F. K. MURRAY,

Commanding U. 8. 8. Wyoming, Hlarbor of Acaluloo, M1exico.

Report of Co0M)m lnder Scott U S. Navy, 0om1zanldiflg U. S. S. Keystone
State, of or wise in searoa14onf(Jo rfe ate cruisers and privateer8.

U. S. S. KCElYSTONE3 STATE11,
Kingston, Jamaicea, tJuly 31, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your ordlerl I( entered thle Mayraguana rMari-
ganual Piassage onl the morning of tle 20th instantadnnletho
east elnd of Ctuba, thle s'ame evening, nd(l searlieh(l carefully between
thle islands of Cuba aind lfaniti, running to: thle southlwardd so far as
Navassa, ubtil the night of the 28th. Nothing was seen of theNortih-
era J4,ght or the pirlteSuete, and II am led to believeo the former
must have taken sonei other route, as lboth islands were kept in sight
during the night of thie 27th andl day of the 28th, When it Was deemed
unnecessary to continulle the Search,

I then proceeded to this islanld an,1d arrived onl tile evening of the
29th. CColnsiderable diflcul ty an(l detentionn hals occulrllred in procuring
coal, there b~einlg but a limlitedl isupp~ly hlere, and1( tha~t of anl inlf'erior quaflit~y
at high rates. ITshlltherore nottake a full supply, The paymaster
has only $200 on hland, tand at (lraft will be given ol the Department
for the payment of the coal. 1. shall sail to-morrow morning for St.
T'hon11as and continue thle senreall for the Suonter until something detl-
nite is ascertained'of her,

Inl thle hurried departure from Phxila(lllolllla many small articles 1lecC-
essary for the Offi-ioency of thle shil) wero nlot received, and Must be
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plurchased, which it is hoPedevill meet the approval of the Departmeint.
The officers and crew enjoy good health,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H. SCOTT,

(lommander.
Ho], GI0EON W1'iLLES,

Secretary of the Nwvy, :1Was7hngton, 1). C.

Pie tv
Report of Comm ander Scott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.. Keystone

State, relative to search for C. S. s. Sumter and privateers.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
:81and of St. Thomtas, Alugust 7, 1861.

Sm.: I have the honor to report my arrival here oIn the morning of
the 5th. We areIrnow coaling, and as soon0 aIs the ship is filled I ,sa1l
again proceed in search of the Sum-ter.
You will I)erceive by the enclosed communication to the consul of this

port that she cooled at Ouraqao oil tlhe 17th of July, and by the enclosed
articles froill a Trinidad paper that she coaled at that point oil or about
th1e 80tlh of, July.
The privateer Jeff, Davis I learn was onl tle north sided of Puerto Rico

a short time since for the purpose of capturing vessels passing through
the Mona Passage. I shall therefore run downj the north side of Pu~rto
Rico, pass through the Mona Passage, and from thence to Ouragao and
such other points as may be deemed best.

I ann led to believe thle Suimter will continlue about the Leeward
Island, where coal can, be had for the purpose of intercepting thle Cal.
itorlia steamers, I therefore beg leave to suggest that an addition
force may be, directed to cruise 'in search of her,

I visited thle governor yesterday, and from his conversation I ain salt-
fisfied tlhat coal will also be furnished here if required by thje Sumter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G4. I-t. SCOTTI

Commander.
Hoil. GID1m10N WELLES,

Secretary q/ the Navy, Waslington City.

Ordor of a]MI-1 Offcer Allontgmofrly, UT. S. Yavy, comomand-big the i1tacico
Squadron., tio Commalder M(iddletan, U1. S. Navy, (0omma11and/ing the ., AS.
5100J St.Mary$s, toarroeed to the relief of U. AS'. AS'. Cyave, oft Cape
San Luoas, and t)asldttb/,f?(ther instructin

UJ . S. FLAGISHI"P LANCASTER,
Bay 01'oj'',)m'vga,, tugust 7, :1861.

SIR: The molenlit y,0ou hiavle Prepared tile U. S. s100p) St. Milary's for
s8rVice you will rockeded witil lhoe to the relief of' tile Gyane, (Jomnl
man(lor Bissoll, cruisingoft'Of p1e Sai Lucas.' Should You not fll in
withthVe (yanat tile poit indicated or at, theo ailnorage ofSantJo()ise
(Lower Caliiforniat), you. will l)robably find her at Mazatlan, to which

.;)6
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port, you will proceed, and, upon relievinig Coinmander Bissell, hand to
11fllu tlhe enclosed or(ier to repair witll llis shill to Palla. Eliclosed
berewith are instructions tor your government in p}rosecutinlg the duties
alssigiie~ll you.
You vill please, sir, keel) me informed by mail of your proceedings.

1 am111, respectfully, your ob(e-dieint servant,
:J. 13. MONP'aOMERYJ

Flag Officer, Goq1mmanding Pactic Squadron.
(Jomnii1ader EDWARD MIDDLETMN,

Corn manding U. S. Sloop St. Marys, Sar Francisco, (al.
I Miiclosure.il

U. S. FLAOSHIIP LANOASTER,
Bay oJ Panaa , August 7, 1861.

SIR: Upionll being{, i'elievedbly Commandil~er Mtiddlet~on, ;of the St. Afry}8
oil will procee(l with the yane, under your commtiand, With all practi-
al)tl, (lispatchl, via Manzalnillo and Ac-apulco, to this port and report

to mle.
At- Manzaniillo alil (duhing your run to Pa1nmama you will have a

vigilant lookout for secession pirivateers or l)lrates and vessels of
dnibitflul chlaracter whieth you may have sufficient, reasoll to suspect of
being engaged ill that service.

I ainj respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Flag- Officer, Commanding J'aoifio Squ(adron.
C(o1m11ander SImoN 13. BmssimL,

C,0omm2aw dliny U. 8. SlOc)p Cyane Crui8hig off Capei San.Lucas.

U. S. FLAGWSHIP TJANOASER,
.Bay of Panama., Alqpmt 7, 1861.

Sm.: Ofmicially apprised of :the probability that privateers under the
seCessioll fling have )eell fitted out fIIor the purpose of interceptinIg tile
IJ, S. unail stealmers ill their transit with trensilre from San Fran-
ciso, you will cruise with the St. Mary1s, underyo'urcommand, off
Caple SA, Iiucas and afford every protecetioll iln youir power to said
stemmers, and ats far as will consist with Itile fatithfuil Performanceof
this dtty you' will hIso give youar attention to the security of our coRn-
111eu'(al1 interests ill thle (ullf of' Califforilain. You will endeavor always
to -sight thle steamll3ers while p)assing Cape San Lucas anll(1avail yourself'
of' tile opportunity thus afforded for obtaining and forwarding your
lla~ils, :;

I amn informed by Brigadier-General E3, V. Suimner, comnu1ndilng the
Military Divisioln of the Patciflc, of thieoexiste(ce of a report that Colonel
Van Dorn, of' the sessioll armny, las beenl seen at tie head ofY1,300 men
on fthe rload between Sanll Antonio siad lfl Paso, from whicI, together
With tile ilnfortliationl coltnailned iln thle enclosed copy of a letter frolm thle
Navy I)epart;lellt, it is inf'orIred( thlat an attempt to subjugate Lower
California maxYy be contenmlalted l)y thle secessionists. This must not
be allowed, if in1 our, po.wer to l)revent it, tholefore should( any, such
exigency arise, you will promptly, in cooperation witlXthe trool)s of thle
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United States, or Otlherwise, (do all in ywourpower to couIniteract and
prevent thie execution of any such purpose, by troops in: tlhe service of
States claiming to have seceded from our PFederal LJnlion
You will please write to me by every mail anld proinI)tly commilnicate

whatever may Seem to render my presence with the flagsliip, on this
part of the coast or in the Gulf of California, important to the public
interests.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

111(g- Officer, Commanding PMaiftc Squadron.
Commander EDWAR) MIDDLETON,

Commanding U. S. Sloop St. Mlfary's, SAn FraUncisco, Oal.

Order of Flag-Officer MontToery, t. S. Nay, commantdingq the Pacific
Squadron, to Commander AJ)o0Mgal, U. S. Navyl, comMandting the U. S.
S. toingv, fOr change6ol ofruisi!,ngjground Jor the better protection of
American interests on the Pacific coast.

U. S. FLAGT8HilP LANOAFATER,
Off Panama, August 9, 1861.

SIp: Along the coasts of LoWer Cahfitornia, from the eastern end of
the islandd of [Sianltate] Margarita, (latitude 240) ul) to Bonita, Island (lati.
tude 280202',( lngitude 1150 50'), there are twolarge bays(0Magda-lena
an(l St. Bartholoinew), and other small bays and harbors, with good
anchorage, where l)rivateers or l)irates could lie in wait for a favorable
opportunity to attempt the caplture of our mail steamers or other Amer.
ican merchant vessels passing in that vicin1ity.4

It is well kiown'that from, October to April that part of the coast
and the spacious bay of fMagdalenaa rne annually visited by a great
number of our whaling ships, reaching, in the aggregate to a large
amount of American property liable, unless (luly looked after, to cap-
ture or destruction. it i:s thorefore deemed advisable to change the
cruising ground of the 11W"yoming, under your command, from 1her pres-
ent position oft' the l)ort of San Francisco (whlore, I amn advised by the
agent of the steamship company and Captain4 Watkins, that protection
is not so much neede(l) to tho line, of coast indlicatedl betwveenl the la1ti-
tuades of 240 and 280 20(' X, longitude 1150 50' W., to which station
you Nwill procce(e upon the ree-pipt of this order and give thel fullest p'o-
tection in your power to our mail steamers and a-lso all other American
interests on I that] part of thle cost.

In order to economlizhe in thire uase of your coal, so fear as may consist
With a faithful anid elhicient execultion of the duties assigned you, keep
the Wyoming under sail, rep)leuishing your stock of' coal, whIeIn necos
sary, at San Francisco.
Mails for the Wyoomqing wvill be forwvarded to the p)ost-office at San

Francisco.
I am111, respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

J. B. MoNTGO011TERY,
lag.qOfficer, ComZmanding PaoiJlc Squadron.

Commander 1)AVID M (J1)o)IJGAL,
Commanding U. S. S. Wyoming, San rancoisco, Cal.
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Letter from George W". luint, esq., to A~SeCetary of Vie Navy, regarding
d(/eybses and privateer8 in lyorth Oarolina.

NEW YORK, Augu8t 9, 1861.
Sin: Captain CamlnbJ11, of the brig Lydia Martin, which wits wrecked

otn Cape Hatteras in May, has bteei to see me. From him I have'the
following information. IHe arrived here yesterday.
At Hatteras Inlet there are two forts, salnd breasitworks, with: 12

guns and 300 meln. The' forts are on the eastern side of' the: inlet.
There are three privateers there-the Gordon, side-wheel steamer, 175
fret Ilog, 3 guns, caliber not known; WYarren Winslow, side wheel
2 guns, one 32, one 8 pounder; York, pilot boat, 90 tons, 1 gun.
At Ocracoke there 4is a fort of 15 to 20 guns, 500 men on Beacon

Island, and one privateer, the Marion [Mariner ? , screw, of 2 guns.
I shall send a copy of this to Commander Stellivagen, at Baltimore,

to whilom I sent two reliable pilots last evening.
I remain, yourrs, reC5I)ec-ttflly,

GEOS W. BLUNT.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Letter from representatives of mariqHe insurance companies of Phila-
(delphia to secretaryy of the Navy, conveying information regarding
privateering in North Carolina.

PHILADELPHIA, Allg8t 9, 1861.
SmI: The imiportance of acquiring acciurate information as to the

whereabouts an(1 movements of the piritical vessels niow preying upon
our commerce iln Southernl waters seems to thle undersigned, repre-
sentinlg the marille insurance companies of this city, so great that they
take the liberty of communicating to the Department the following
statemelnt, made to them1by Captain'French, of' the brig B. T. Martin,
lately captured by the rebels.
Captain French is ai man11l off intelligence, and his acncount is entitled,

in our opinion, to grcat weight as that of a shrewd eyewitness. The
brig B. T. Mlatrtin sailed from Philadelphia for Havana on the 20th
day of July last, and wtas captured a few days after, in latitilde
300 about 110 miles to the eastward of Hatteras, by tle privateer
Yor'k, a pilot l)Oat, inoulntilng one ruile calnnonll of 8 pounds oin a pivot'
captain'S name, Geofi'roy. A prize crew was put on board the brig and
he aind h]is men transferred to tile York. Saw 'no vessel", of war until
well in With tile Tand,0whle the brig was chased by the:U S.S, Union
and beaclied by the rebels and Iaftorwards taken And burned by thle
Union, Captain Frenlch was takeil ;into Hatteras Inlet, Where hie
remained from. eight to ten days, well treated by tho rebels. There is
a regular: (c-harnnel, easily found, and well (lescribc(d in thle last edition
of C1oastPilot; thle waIter was about 14 feet onl the bar, ats they wenlt
in onl thle young flood ; bottom shifting sand, 41and at full tide 16 feet can
be carried in. It would bo best to obtain a pilft, if possible. Captain
F., however, is confident that lie could take a vessel in with safety. A
steamer onl a caln (lay could lie outside tbrh bar, out of range1 of the
batteries, and, with a rifledcannRon of size, bombard the fortifications.
The anclhorage insie(I is goodI, but tile batteries commannd it. Cap.

tail, F. states that there are two intrenehmlents thrownl lup, one oil the hill
with four 82-polunder smoothbore guln, and thle other below with 6
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guns. ThTiey wveil Cxl)(8Ctiligarifled 64*pounider guniwithi 3-fev ueeks,'
-1ethinks that the place canli be' attacked and taken with little or iln

lossX of'; lif by; engagigthe: forts wit one or two vessels, at the sanii
'time'ltinding 500 nellu toathe -eastward oitle beach out of ringe of the
batteries. The number of men there is only about 250, Arnuved1witlh
Muskets;;and no reenforeemeints nearer than Oregon, 40 muilcs distalit,
The battery can be taken in the rear.

le heard thlat eighteen privateers were out; three were at Hatteras1
Inlet- York, CoVTee, and Gordon-iwhich generally Nvenitoutj i the mio(rn-
ing and calne iii At night. tIurinig his staIy three American vessels,
under British flag,4 sailed for Europe, two or three for Halifax, alnd fromt
four to six for the West Indies. They enter and -,go out with iplinility.
We would respectfully request a careful colnsidleration of the above.

narrated facts. Thei, loss of property is 0anidf has leen very heavy. The
B. T. MA. and her cargo alone were worth $60,(0o.
Any :projet by which this iiest of pirates could be brokell lll) would

be hailed with gratitude by all interested in commerce.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

OHAIRLES PLAiqT,
Secretary Insurance Company North Am erica.

TA8os. a. HANIJ,
Tjce-I'ressiden t )elaware Ml'utual 7Insr((lnc Compahny.

HENRY D). SIItinE 1),
President of the Insurance COa)poany of the State of- Pe#Jnylva.nm

RICii'1) S. SMI1H-,
Plres'if nt oJ Unionl Mlutital Itsuratntce Company.

J. R. WxUCuFJrmu
President PhawiMx Mfutual I)isuraice Comnpany of Phlaadelphia.

WILLIAM RAMI,
Pr esident American Mutuial Insurance Company.

loio. GrDuN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[ERndormeimont.1

Answver iln three or four days stating our intentions and efforts; hlatye
beeui for Solne time nligagedl towards irelieving the collltry of th8es
piratical movements, although it was not (10C0ned advisadbl to give
publicity to all our doings an( thereby Puit the pirates on their guard,
etc.

De-struction of the 0. S. privateer York bY the U. 8. S. Union1, COn.
'Ian(ler Ooldsborough, U. S. Wavy, co)malndintlAuguist .9, 1861.

Report of Commander Goldsborough, U 8. Navy.

: I, S. S. UNION, IAuulust 10, :1861.]
FLA(k-GrOF1?ICEIT : I hlave to report the complete destruction of the

rebel pr1%ivateer shoonler York (her inamo ohanige(, I learn, to Florida),
1111der the 'following (circumnstances: Early on1 FlrdRay 3l1ornling, (Jape
Hatteras light-house in sight, bearing XV. by SO, distant 12g miles, we,
discovered two suspicious looking sails.), on6e close in under tlle land
alnd tie otler to seawTard(l. I gavo to the one undertheland, and,
from her manel1louverinlg, sluspected(1 all was not right. She attelllted
to go into New Inlelt, but that fortunately I could prevent. lie
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then tacked and stood' direct inl folr thle' land, ran his vesaself onl shore,
set fire to her inl several pllaces, and :all oin board iade their escape.
She was a scaooner of about 65,or 70 tons burden, painted lead color,
an1(l 1mounlited' one guln orlnfa carnage anmidships, which 'was thrownl
-clver~rn-.rd- W remainediby imtilishe ws burnedd to the water's edge,
alid then gave chase to the onie to seawtard. S,3he proved to be tlhe
Texa scIhooner Geo. (I. Baker, taken by the U. S. S. botarotina
onl: the coast of Texas and bolind to New York; recaptured by the
l)iiatical schooner York 75 miles northeast of Cape Hatteras, I placed
a, prize crew ol board, and have brought her' into port. Her pilatical
creow 4 111in 1mnber, are in irolns now Onl board this vessel. I had boardAd
thle Geo. G. Baker the day previous. She was commanded by a Mr.
Abbott with a prize creW of 5 inei fromn the U. S. S. -South Carolina.
They are now l)risoiters to the rebels.

I am, veI'y resl)ectfully, etc.,
J. R. GoLDSMlfo<uou(,

Commander.
S. 111. STRINGIIAMI,

Flag- Opficer.
List of priso/)ers froill the jwize 8clooner George 0a. Baker.-Patrick McCarthy, sea-

Wan; Arch. WXiio011, SetIlamua; Joh1n XVilliamus, seatnan; .Janies Ifiley, seuman.
Enclosure.I

Archibald Wilson will take two men and carry thle schooner George
U1. Baker to Uattcras Inlet, or any port in the Confederate States he
may feel prudent to go to, and obey verbal orders given him.
Said schooner is ai prize of the privateer York, calittured this 8th

day of Auigust, 1861.
T. L. SKINNER,

(Japtain.

Abstraot of log of U, S. 5. Union, Commander J. B. Goldoborough.

A1ug1u8t 9, 1861.-At 9:30 at sail rDported; chased& her. From 12 to 4
P. ncIhasedl the privateer York onl sho1re about 4 litles:s0outh Of Bodie's
Island light-house. The pirates, alter throwing overboard their gun,
set fire to the vessel. Fired several shotsatt parties on the beach.
The York drifted out to sea a mass of flaines. At 3:30 p. m. boarded
an(l took possesISionl of schooner G. G. Baker, a l)rize to the privateer

I Ork. Sh1e had been recaptured foro a United States prize crew.
r31oumght al'boilird her crew and ulut thtem in (louble irons, Sent Master's
I)Iate Martinl to take charge of' )rize.

Report of Aoting Naster's MOte Abbott, U. 8. Navy, of the recapture by the a. S. privateer
York of the schooner eoe. G, Baker, prize to the U. S. 8.. South Carolina,

NO1FOLK, VA., August, 1861.
DEAR Sim: The unpleasant duty (lovolves ulpon0 mte of herewith

rc4ortiing my capture 111(1 thaIt of IlY111ymen, five s'eun ,1na. riZ(e crew
firoll the U. S. S.South Carotlit a, and our confilnemelnt here as prisoners
of' war. Th}e mhenr are without £1, change of clothing, theirs all being on
board the Baker, no(wl ait Fortress Mvlonroo or Nv3w York. I have nlO
doubt clothing would be given thlenm here, but they prefer their own, if
it can be obtailned.
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11 woIld res8pectfully request for myself a small sumnin of miony. I
have drawn nothing sice the coming -of the sothWi Carolina, 6xcelt the
small advance. I (10 not know the rules of the Departlient in 'such
cases, atnd foPr that reason make this request with much lhesitation, but
receiving IIothing as yet from those I have written to, I am obliged to.

I am, sir, respectfully,
W. ABBOTT

Master'8 Mate U. S. Navy,
And late Prize Master of ,Shooner ceo. G. Baker.

HE[O. SEMRETARY OF TIHE NAVY.

Report of Captain Wlynn, 0U. S. Navy, commanding U. S-S. Macedonian,
encelosing information front vice-consldl (t llavana, Ouba, relative to
operations of C. S. S. Sumiter and. moveMents qo'blockatdc rwnners.

U. S. S. MACEDONIAN,
KIey I1l'est, Fla., August 10, 1861.

SIR: I enclose herewith a commllnunicationfrom: Thos. Savage, U. S.
consul-goneral at Hatvana, received this;;morning and' opened by Ile.
I regret that there are n:o meas at mIy disposall to act inl tlle c'ase. Thle
Crutsader is in port,, but is deficient in speed lnd force,: ven if there
were.no other reasons for lot sendiiig iher inl ptlrsuitof thle Sum~tter. A
smart steamer like the Iroqutois, ivith a smart captainm, knowing some-
thing of the navigation within 4a circuit of 500 miles of Cape San
Antonio (of Cuba), yotuld staild a good chance for catching the Sumter,
or for badgering her into port in a very short time.:
The U. S. S. Rhodo Island, Lieutenalant Commanding S. .). Trench-

ard, arrived here onl thle 8th,and sailed agalini yesterday for Pensacola
offing, after having dispensedvery acceptably a day's fresh provisiols
to the United State8 vessels ;in port.
The Preble, Commander French, arrived here yesterday, aln(l will

probably proceed to join Flag-Officer Mervine on Tuesday, as I learnll
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAM,,s GIJYNN, 0alPt(an.
Hon. GIDEON WEPILLES,

Secretary qJ' the N(ay, Washington, D. C.

(JONSUtATE -Gim,,NiIuAI4 OF TImu UNITED STATES OF AMmE1LIA,
lalvana, Avfugt 9, 1861.

Silt: Having received this mornifig,from a Source that I deemedl
reflabl, the infformllation that an1 Amricanli bark called the Josephk M.-
0U Wnwarbrought inlto CienftuegosOi the 6th instant, by a prize crew

Of the steamlner &um)ter, Of theorebel government, having Onl her1' Voyage
to Porto jPuerto] Cabfello ben tken1n1er L Guayra, 1iiiGIedi-
ately Called onl th1e acting goverllor-geoneralto ascertailn if the infora-llt-
tion1 wascorrect, and it so, what actiollhad been taken by thle auIthor-
ities. hlis excellency replied that an Am1elricall Ship had bllcarried
in tow by the armed steamer Sumiter inlto the harbor of Cienifulego.
that the lieu0tollanlt-governor of that, place hlad advised, Min by tele-
graph of tile occurrence, anmd that 11e, the lieutenlant-glovernor, lad
made known to the coilnlnmandel of tho Sumiter that unless his Ship or the
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pri7e were actually in distress he c(iould not allo,,k them to remain in
the harbor, ai0d that therefore they munisb leave Nwithin twenty-four hours;
that he thlen telegraphed to the licutelnant goverilor instructions to
comMrnnicate: to the superior government of the island an ythinig further
that miglt transpire, but nothing more hadbe1n received-from the
lieutetalntgovernor, and he supposed the Sumter and the prize must
haelve left. 1 asked his excellency why theit.Maxwell was not placed
In'the same category as the; six vessels taken last month into Cienfuue-
gos by the Suiter, and he answeredot that the'six vessels had not been
released in consequence of orders eilaatintg'l'fromtlle captain-geDeral
but of the conIsenlt given by the captors themselves.

Yester(lay the schooner Major Barbour, under Britishv 'colors, caitne
from :New Orlenls witli dates to the 25th ultiino. On the 3d instant the
British schooner Adelineu arrived 'here from. Savannah; a few days ago
a^ B3ritishl briga7lso arrived in Oardeas: from Wilmington, neither of
tlhem: having even met or seen any ot' our blockading fleet. I give you
notice that0 a Spallishl brig, called the Bella Engraoia, has been cleared
by a merel-tint here called Du Santos Vihllaverde, for Campeche, carry-
ing 3,000 quintadls of coal, 2 'boxes of preserves, and 500 empty ldemi-
johins. I strongly suspect that tllhe coal ib intended for the Sumter, which
will go for it to thle Campeche Bwnk or in Sisal; or iil that neighborhood.
Otlier good Americans and friends entertain the same suspicion.

I am, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
THOMAS SAVAG'-,

U. AS1. Vice- Consul- General.
SEN10iR OFFICE-it COMMANDINGX ANY U. S. MAN-OF-WAR,

Key West.

Report of Flaq- Officer imuani, U. S. av-y,0 Comman(lqinf U. S. African
Squ((dron, o' the departlurefor the Untited States, it obedience to Depart-
ment's orders, t' United Mtates !'essels under 8i8 comma1n1(ld.

U. S. FLAG1SHI} (CONSTELLATION,
St. Paul do ioanda, August i1, 1861.

SIR: I have the hon)ior: to inform the Department that I arrived here
front St. Helenao6n1 the 7thi ionstanit, all thle siqlladron, except the Sara-
toga, lalvinlg rrived a, (ily or two before iens directed:
Tlemail, just due, brought to me the duplieate -of the letter of the

Department, datedl 9th of May, 1861, with , postscript dated 14th of
thle Sanme month. NI complinIce with the illnstrUctiolns thuS conveyed,
theliosloop Portsmouth, Commlandler John Colhoun,.sailed for Ports-
111oouthi N. H., onl the 9th ilnstafit.

T1h1e steamier Sumipter, Lieutenant OommalaJdinJaes F.A1rstrog,0
indl steanmor Mystio, LieJutenant Colmlmanding Williamll). Leaoy, sailed
oil the lo0l) instant, the former for Neov York and the latter for
Ph11iladelphilla, both to touch at Molrovia, Liberia, where they were to
disclharge Kroomne0), tand to make the best of their way to thle United
States, stopping, where It might,be: necessary for coal or other supplies.
The Lstenner Moiecan, C(omanliutlder S. W. G2iodon, is receiving coal,

anid will sail oln Tuesday next, 13th instant, for B11ston direct, unless
it should be nlecessisry to stop for coal or other suppl)ies, (as provided
for iln her sailing orders.
Thm sloop'K?(suatoqa ai';'ive(l here oil thle 9th instant and was ordere(l

to lill up with provision and stores frolm thle stoeship Relief; and to
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prllc sesuOsich 0fl0ihney of brea'd- a(Id other rtic(le8 thIAt theo Retiof
Could not sutpply. Thie Sarcatoat was then to sail for VrPonado Po(
whlere. Colmminder Taylor was to trallsfer'3 tilhe o0a11111dl to Captaliil
0Wenldy, and thOe to take passage in the ,Svan Jaonlbo to tlhc Unit "d
States.
Captain jon 8. Nisho4las returedfd to tle IJIaitC(l States l)y advice

of a meli(cal survey OR tuXe 1.4th of Jun1,6o last,$ tius leaving, tih (Con.
Riolktionl Witholut a ciptain. COtain Charltes Wilkes being ordered to
aSS1IIO1 cma011 ,1(f of tle tainmer 0sWThJinto1havEd03IIeordered CJ0a)thlil.
Thloims A. Dornin to tako comm)llal oft my flUgshlip) the. Gonste11aUon,

With a viewr to Carry out thleorderof thle DOepartmenlot, for thle
return of thle several vessels as soon ats practicable," 1 h111ve,6 CaliSed tle
Sa(ratogfa and 84n Jaointo to mleet (ilptoliis Glelndy unil Wilkes tf peor.
Ilando P~o, the lat;:telr vessel being p)laeCdt tenl)porarily under command
of ber' executive, Lielutenalnt I). Mc1Ni. Fairfax "She sailed fel tlat
islandlld ol tile 10th Instant yesterdayly, carrying thle ne("cessary or(l(ls
aknd instruc'tiollns copiest sent herewith) to effect thle purposes(d31rected
by the NaYy Department.
The ,SttolrEslhip Reliq; Com(Ilalaller .John D)e Calmp, will sal' for New

York in ti (lay or two, after stipplyiiig tile Saraltogf alln(d 'eceivilIi fIomi1
th6 latter hter invalids and 80111om pr1iison0ers- tukill ill slavors, with thle
witilesses agaillst them,
The flagshlip) ConstollatlOu, Captain Thlolmas A. D)ornini, is,110W Wlidler

wany, bound to Portsmllouth, N. Il, direct, and befaVs this letteI' to thle
United States,

I alil, Vr'y respectfully, your oh'edieit servant,
WM, NMA N.

.PM ~l- O0ier), (0maqndingq~lt U. KS. 11fIJ;ant S'Qttlmd'011,
l-ion. (G11DJoN W1JELLES,

,Sco6'cta}'y (Of tha .NavyIV,lYshi'fl(/t0 .1). a.

//U. S. FJ.AWSlIII CONSTELJJTA'TION,
/ ,St. Pa'(10l.(looalakt, Alft/USt 9, 1861.

Sm3lI: As loon av the San fTdoinitosha}ll arrive tiFa;orildo I."o, if (p11).
taill WilliIliaV M. (10l1ndy is present, yotu will be l)ieaxsd to exhibit, to
him this ordiw, whichl you will thenr act pll)01. I 111hi4 absence youI will
artrcy it bikto ef'eCt, as follows:
Vol will iiiake its ptlIrort knowit to Lieutenant; 21).MTN, IFairfa,

executive lielutnllant, temporarily (commanlinig th1e A&yal Jacito, wilo iS
ordlolre( to tiansfer to you: that (commanlld, togethlor withal ll tilhe or(l`rs
aI(l iilstrile'tionis by hichh11ehaxs l)le(ee governed. T'1il A(tflthanflaot() is
to have lher coal ;llly fille(l lp and to eo kiep)t i) nil respects ready for
departure ns 3oon as thle isloop ASwaratoga may arrive.

IWleu 0omnditler, A ll'e(l Tasbayloll bii'o trlansferred tilh eoniinml
of' that vessel to Oaptfailm Gendy, youl will inform thle latter of yorlr
reaoliniess to procee(1 ill oIhe(liecO- to tills ord(lr,'lwich yoU Will (10 atter
Commander Taylor s1hal llh 've reo')i'ted Ott boa,'rd the( 'S'ant J7woin toioi
passage to tile United 3tatts. You will thenr make thre best of youir
wy Lwit;h th1e San taobito to Mfonlroviall, Liberiat, alnd thence, to PhuIla.
(loeiphi, Pa , in tie Uni ted States.
At onlrovia you will (lisellargme all lroelll whatever, after whilhil

allnd s soon ts you anllbe realy, youi wvill proceedt( thle) port of yourl,
Ultimate destillation. You are atithorized1 to stole) where it may bie Ueon
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(S*411113 finr co1l01o othoter up1)1)lie-4. UJI)onl yor i1u'rivll ltta lIlilladolphia
yOll will 1'Ol)Q'tin writing to thle 'Navy :Departmliwnt" tai to tile ('()Ill
11111i(t11dt i t,00 station.

1 wsh\ fo'. yOU at succesef voyage.
I 11tt, vei'y 1'eMl)eEptpftllly, youu'obur iult 8ervalt,

Vm,. INmAN,
.i7iafl.O1fle'w, Oonnnandblny U. A. Ai,/riva Nqua(b'on.

(!Itmftir CJHAuI1.,im WiLri,, If. K. Navy,
O'idered to comma0nl(d U. S. S. San. Jachidto,fi'.J'rnalo Pso.

Y p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Report o< ~ieuttetnant Psorster1, u. S8. N((Vy, COm)n~antn(/xl U7. 5.f 5. Pow.
ha~tan, rtl((tU' to 2)ri~t 8U~ihO nor AbbJy I;rad7/ord a(iR{ 0. AS. AS. Sumt,,rs.

Oi1" Sou'r~iiwi~s.'uI PANtS, MISSISSrIRlIVER,}!~t

S IIIthiS (Iuly 5011(1 Itoite theloV)ri;ze\sch1oIotIe Abb1y Badatford,( na1
tul'('(I by ino this morning 20 miles to the wye-St Or tiee isissipi
RiveYr. Sheo WIVtS4 (I'll ie(d by t1he rebJel steItitm': MSaunter oft' Port()
[l^'13rtjOa3 lo th1e ninth lipizeo that vessel h1Iss taken. AlltIeotIhts]}ilrtBOll Oitbfot;O}}0.()ll A~ElldlCl;tiC1IIS^I(LI3 \t)I O OI I(l1.St,8~laeboltlos herim Ofe shle bu~rnedl ~t sa. 1I send herew-mith Ii musterl-
roll Oft the crew of this ship. Tlhe Sunitr)t is short, of COa andls at
Porto [P'uerto) Cabello. I sail to-night f01 P01ensa1cola to Ieport, the ci1'
01ili11t"itlaies to the tlfr,0fllOOC101111 hope to fildl(ce hiftll to ltet III( g il
Search of thle SU1nter.

Veryresp1ecfllhly, your obe(dlent,
iJeutena'nt,o(nmJoanding.

lIoil. CI)oN WEITLE$8,
OS'evretar/ ol' the,Navy.:

Report o/' Lieutenant Portfi)r2 U. S. Netvy, e0o)nandhiq 1/. A. S.Pl'/,Io
hatan, (0101O.Vn1?/ tclp'O(i aI))res)8(plence.

U.rs. STE'1AAl SLOOP POW1ITATAN,
NSOuthiviSt P~ass, Hlissimssippi lile',) Alp'agsmt 13, 1861,

Si: 1 beg, loeavw to (1ol1 sont(eO C(olrlospoildlnd ce 4 (5a1ptllIved fii thie
A~bb 'r)adJbid, w1'hich I (di(d iot- thilk it sitdo0 1)l'utpildmit, to Sotl( h1o1(1e
i11 the Ves0e,9 and it wvill serve its evideIe ht(lWl'tletl' agail lt,nearly (all
tile ofil'lls of tile l'b(l Mt;letillOI'rSwmtd .

(Jlptaillt Senlice4' letter is at pretty flair aleeol1t o1' his p)roceedings.4
So ftr we llit onlly host onle ve9Sel by tho Su1m1ter buriedd i;ase1a), though
Wo' COfl'tlldttlid' itl tin(ler theitJll)'iossloll 11that 111i l)1pizes a1'ea1lfil eIlVr(
to him. Jle isI5 Ia positioll 1tow whree he an't;escIti, , ietp' i)Iope1lylocked after,. lie ia Oult; of (Mal and( out, of ede'dit.

I have tilhe hltl(o to re1ain, very es8lpect Mlily, your obedient Servant,
I )AvII) 9. P)owuIm,\TT~

L: atenfotaltt, conm1andbing.
)11. GnIOJ.N WHL7TJlE.S:
Soorctary ol' the N(avy, 11rah i}.t). a.
- 1For 01loloal0 oQoo)(VonfozrtoaooprOS, pi) 22 02 0211I
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RTeport of Lietitealnt. Blra~sth, U, AS. NArayj (oMM(atdhigf U. S. bIrig
lhinbridge, relative to (J, A9. 9S. A9Ut0or.

U. S. BTRIG BAIN11kIl)(4111O
A spifl'wa l, Nov 0Granwtdo JIjust 1 5, 181,

silt: Since mlly communictition by lastisterllel" dilted August 3, 18061,
no event of Im(portallee has tralnspired tat this post. ofslsd Robifsoit,
of this port is informed by letter rom te U.. S. lonsul tit Carthlagelna,
that thie iahr was informed by U. S. Consul (Jesurlull) at COtura0fao
that tlhe rebel steamer A~umter called at that 1)Olt ull(ler (lte of' 13t
July. A Jamaica paper reports thle Keystone StakM coaling at Kings.
ton onl the 1st of August.
The native general Mosqueoia, It is generally thioughttlt had occul)ied

Bogota, but it is not known at whtt; tine or with what force hie mtay
move to occupy this poilt and thle Staito of' Panaa11111. It i. bolieVeyl,
but no't officially lkowii, that the Danish authorities Pelrlmitte(l oQ
allowed the rebel vessel 60idler to be coale(l a1ndl pro)Viisiolle(dl Of the
Movollielits of that v88ssel or her p)reselit locality I (10 not gailil aily
information. I receive no itifo1ntXimii of thc eemy'sdlxesigl o ithiis
point. I

Very respectfully, your obedien I; servailt,
T1 M. BRASII1R,

.Li~eutcn ant, Oomvimtdbig.
lion. GIDEON WTELx1Es,

secretary oJ tke Navy, lashingtnt, D1). 0.

Leath). fr)om? ¢oo1eotor oj' oli~sto)s (it -Arm,,orst, le', T., to) ASe-orelary of t14e
.Nfavy, reqestingh, stretasis ) 0(l1IypiOe soo)lterAdel3so,

(,)l8'l()GE i l')lJ&. KI"'',j1'.VI'0()]'' 1, 1.)
(7lcotor's 011Ce, .lUllfist 1(;, *w(u',6

Silt: 'Tlhe selioner Adelso, of' St;. lohnl, Killmall master, frolt Wil.
1i1ingtoln N. ., l)llt IitO this )ort o tll( 13th ilstanilt, s-aid. so10011r
having lrun thile bloklcde onl tile Ot. I reqUestedl Ca1)tfainl 10eilett, of

theo re3venue} cuititer "ltta telll lyfilg inl th is lImarbor), to ltit; at prWizo
crew oil bour(l Wiligtito laye(>,e(q., (listlriet alttorn0iey, being ill this
city, I called upoll 11 im for inistrctiols. lIo (lireeted( that, no prsoill
should be allowed to (so1nM} oil shore 11nor aiiyoi to go oil boird except
the offiter1s of' the revenlilue, anl1 also direCtC(l all tih l)pa S foun(l ol
board to be sealed up anild tih .sa111me to remallill uMtil further adviise,9

'leroe is at Frelnch gelntleman1,sa 1).ass5l5eger, on bliard. wvho has b)o)
detainedd niider' the itf)ovo intruc1titions,. Should like to be advised inl
the matter. H:Tave been expleeting to hear from the district t1ttt('llney*
I wrote tile, holnoralble Secrotary (if' th'I'mrelsilry tit5 80011 ats p)ossibl,
As yet h5ave received( io an)SweI.

l amn, very resl)eottulily, your1, obedlient1; ser0varInt,
S., W. MA.0Y,

Ho-I. G5mloN WELLVJ,1ES
$dcrotary of thc¢ Nav y, Wmslibtlnon, D. (1,
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1fjttlo) from tho i4aRter f tho captured 80fb(0onor Iffrbart Atanton to Seoc
retary of Stato, gh)(Viff/ account of afil)'8 at Hlatteras Inlet.

O8s1'3iVITyTam, MASS6, Aulfli/t :16, 1861.
J)3AU SlItR Having beent captured by v, steamer cll flie WVinsiotw

(formerly thie J. II. Coffee, of NorP)lk), it bas beeil suggested to ine thlat
tile facts concerning mn'y (cat)tllre mi:1ghit be of' se to yOU.

1 aftile(l fro ilrZarl, oi l tileth side vIof' Cuba, ol thile 200t of June
andl hai1ving no intimation thaltl)rivateers Wmre abroad I cailne al'roundl
tIme West d1(1 oft'lle islaln(1 aid .salw, nothinig mlsipici.ous, neithor did I
ee aniy Feder18al dvessels. I follow)^ed1 thei (hilt IStr eami until thle mxorning
of the 3d of July, wnY}Ill tile.Wind haudiling ca'tellk y II soon found mny,30lf
upon s0111ndiligs. layig hidO ob5sLvatiollotn Io 2d I wvas not ocr-
taill of illy positioiij but supl)osed myself ill tilth laltitude of (flp)e at-t
teras, I t1helrore kept onl to) tile N. by W. and( shortly nadle1 the landl
iilte, vicinity of OcraCnok3eIllet. Thi1s Was ab)6lout 8 a. in, 1 tacked. to
thel.E, S. , alnd contlilldt mStanlilg to the eastwarld until Oal)trtle0d, hifoh
lpl)Oed(1a0t:1 :3() T'iln, e steartil(ic(alm!lie ldownl upn)(11n11c from to wid(l-

wa'.'(I,:and 1thlle wind~l 1)(mgs lighlft he hiatd( (110lifliC :tyinlloverlifllig e.
The said steamer is.a ksitled-wiel Stefaller Witih heatyy guilrds, anad W11611
it is rouighi she(5lcan not go but slllo'rt(Alittace ou1t. 811e hIs Only two

ilis, an 32-)pou1n(lder )iVot and a simIall brass rilled piece, a 6i )oundor
mounilted above tOat. They took my vessel into fhatteras Ililet anl
subsequn11tly to Newibrni, wlere thlXy d(isrliag'ed her cargo of' sugar
an(l molohsses afl(l amchl'c(i l time, ves0sel il thlea'river. My crow Were put
illjillandl myself (ldetainlel n l)(ar(l th steamer utintiltime 23d of July,j
wili1i wve, were releialsed aid w1ere aillowved to xslil) oil board of tlireo d1i.
5lw'eent s6honr1100slin(11'der thle lEhig'lish flag' and boudll tor' 1Iaiaihx, whlich
we all (diWi.
At tir tMine T wvas canptuird I wNas, fully 2r5 miles S. PI. of Hatteras and

ill tih 0-ultf St'eamll, tillan hadit,a war vssel boenll ill the vicinity cokild
9alsily have belle relapturC(l. 1. saw iut four wax vessels ill th oiling
(lurin~g: iy stay at. latitt;er,1'tl1 at period of twenty (lay-s, ind (dring thlt
till-lo thlleir welre thlree prizes taken 1ad l)rouglt in.

1 loping the above statemPent call be of' son111c Service to you in. sine
wyil (O' othlle, I rellin,11)yours, very rospectilfilly,

SIATIDION BA(,TwJS,
Ia~tc ]I)str 0/t>o' SAgO~loo'f.I:[c?'bert Afan ton.

TI(3 Sliolwlimp'rA oh' STA'VTE'i,

Letter ,/ .feMsss, 1V. C.; (0. IV. Blunt to ASCorehfl'1/ 6j/ the YaY(l1Cl.%'i7bgj WMfelMM0 1 (10' req.'d0ifla- / (to il(itio( 0/" (tflw1' (it !J(tto'Oinlet,

J1N7w .York, -1i1ugust :1' 1961.
SIn: Theo encilosed statemelint w received frolilmCaptalill Conley, wh,(o

W\'as ature1,d41'. l)y tle l)irateso.
r0111 m respectfulfly,

IEl. & 0. W. IIJNP
fo)il.0- N l'owon)(N($tioriid,

Tih lighlt-hose at Capoe flat;tora is nlow usedl as aI lookolmlt ce for
the 1'eb1el p)rivatCers, tile1p3et; lying att atnch'10or ill tile inlet. Our inform.
alnt left there onl tile 112thJ. Thre Wer(e tMen thlere tile Schooners
[steo+mlorsJ Gordon and Wnlowadfl the propeller MAhwfuv, Illh, for.
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,mer reanl iot blockade of Charlektonl)mounts two 62 and two 32
poutiders, planned by 50 ein; d(raws too mluclh water to go Over the
wash, so that she eatxi be shelled easily 'om the outside. fThere are two
Small sand battries mollOultitng 12 gs, o11n of thlrn Aile(l anld heavy
but miiost of thellm 32-pomlidefs,4
There were about 30() men in the forts, without disciplille Ilpparently.

T'r'loops eon1 lbelftladed on the beach between. the lighlt-houll'se adl inllet
Wvlheu thle wind is from the N,0. around to west.

Tlhe forces there expect to lbob attacked and are improving thCei
def1ense8s. There were there the lollowing p)rize.s: Brig DtMsc(( thlple
light-slips (two used la storehlloses, thle other as a hospitatlS, brig
Fli'lliamMlolo~tilvery (ulsed ulsia storeholuse), schooncr IcaWitch, schooner

lIen ry Nutt, schoofner lath akicel Olise, e8hloofler Jkrbert wnt7n, br'ig
lIlaanilwh,1Batch, ascllhooner from Now Londoncalled the .rl'r(('fSUt, and
olne 1nam16e ilot relmelouber(l.
The fort call bo approached from the elstwar(l to Withlill 1. lile ill

vetssels (1I1rawing 20 feet of water.
Tlhe tstairwa-y ill thle light-house s1old(1)db destroyed.

Captain JoHlN CONLEY, Orrhi'gtov, All.

Re')port o/COfl'OommadCe' ASehhGflene, Uf. S. a((i', Ce)mnanfld.ng U.. S. S. Saginawl,
allaying (!pl)prc1Iehesi0 -relative to a suppsOCd pr'vuateer in hitneso

U. S. S. SAGIrNAW,
AShaflha(i) IAuf/ust 17, 1861,

Silt: Il mlny colnillnillieatioll of the Stlh "intanit I ilformeI thlI)ep)rllt
molt of watAl't appeare(l to in", a well-auithienticated rilllor of at p)rivItfel
filtling ot at this place. I left I lou1ogk(ll onl tile 9t1, alld was fort.
otet enllough to fall li with theNo.va, the sllspeetd(l v esel, on thle13thl.

Sho w18 jist-;oluti(lde of thleWusgHliver; after a thorough exm inatio11
I was11 ,isatissiled that s,.he Nas not a, PlliVatCtl', al(l hil, lCll 1)properl
el1are(1 l)y t~he U. S. consul, all( I permitted her to I)rcO(l 1polln her
Voyage to Kana111gawam and Satl Frilcisco,

J4udlgo Cleary, IlaIto U. S. nlarval storekeeper, owns thoe .N a, 1nd walls
passellgor on l)ard(l of her; through hlis idle threats an1(d b)oastifig,

Msupielonshad bi I eXciteldas to her lionvimty '1'hei'e iS llO appreellosion
now of her (doing Ilsischief:

1 have tilhe honsor, to e, very resplectful1l, youir o1) ienet; servnllt
JAS. FINDLJAY S01EN(OW,

lon1. (G1TnON WnTnl1Ds, (0o011(Cm (lOe.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.

Repor)1t *qf ,ieultenan~t Porster, br, 8AS ainlvy, comm1and1tq1in1i U. S. S. P'ZW>
11ha(tm, relativPC to his Seareh ,t;r the 0. 8. S. Sudter.

IT. S. S. POWTIATAN,
()1) (Oie l(;os,sat Sea, August .19, 18961.

sqIi : I havo tile honor to inform you that l)y ord(lr of' the Flag-O1-
cer Williall Alevin, 1. aill il sealre(l of thle rbel streamArete
ha11ving ]4i1rIl(l he(31' whereabouts from a iWo oft hors epl)tllred in one
of' my l)oats off BIa11at1aria.

I't'tIleft ensaloln onl tilhe niglt of' the -14th, instalnt, alld after coimmui-
clating witIl five or six vessels off' Ca7pe San Antonio, hoard till; as
late 115 tile 7t of' Auglut tile Slmator had sent another prize, bIlark
J0o'jph Nowell, of' Now YovMc into ()ioufufegos, bnt that tho alithorities
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*would not lot he6r romainl there; tilt tile crewv Put to seat Il noer and
returned 1ext (lay ill ant e111 bont, reporting atht he iad, founidered
ait se4A. 11ost Probablyl they k iiuried 1r.

'ill'e AS'iemto', gsir, will not likely leave the Caribbetni Seal. I beg
leave to 11m1ae the following -suggestions: Tlhat two swift steamers be
kept cruisillng'oft Caple SanX Antolnio, i sight of 0 tell other; th1at olle
stamer b senlit to the Molia, PasSge alid another betweell Cuba ald
aItiti, onea to cruii'se along tho soultlh si(le o)f Cuba, two to go dowil onl thle

'S3pallish Aan10, visiting tall places whoro coalis to be found, awl 0116 to
cruise fronii St. Th'lomail's through the islan1d(4s, giving thl o, lcors clertatill
h~eatslt. h'l':S'ltaer if' so ooke(ftor, must6Inevitably be taken; sihe will
otherwise connnil t anl inicalcIlable amount of (lamage Ift' opportunity
octins 1 will little tlle: liberty oft writing more filly onl0tlhe subject. I
wrote this inllhlopes of' snl(liing it by a brig coming down.

I conMlllallicated with aAmerican brig from TrinidId this morning,
whose captain inforinM1sme t1lat thte balrk J08qph Maxifvelw was picked up
Oiltsi(le al(1 takell ilnto Cienfliegos again, haIvilng sold lpart of lher cargo
inlto) lauIt110)5 bltSi(10.

I amglnhgi into Oinlfulegoes to gret her chliartsand leoiai the Smtiler's
wile'reabolu8tsIWleu shie calptwed thle Josph Maxwvell.

I avm tle hlonor to remiiailn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAVID 1). .POWT1'R,

lon. (GYmJoNXVmIWES, Liculelan t,. Uonamannandiqn.
Scercwary oj] the ANlTvy, WVa.hivgton, D. G.

Rep))ot oi' (YO)flancl(h) Scott; lJ. S. Navy, oommkll((fl)lifl(j 1J. S. S. Keystone
ASf(dc, (0' s('ech f/or (a. S. S. Sumter)'.

U. S. STE'1AMER,1 1KEMS;I'ONm,' S2v'lru''
HaVana, Aui/st 2'91, .1861.

Slit: Inl my lnst, 0omillmunllicatioll, o t;oe 7t;,b instant, at St.. T'lomas tleo
)(paltMetlitwas ilotilld o' illy ilntelnd(loded ciulise.
I accordingly sailed onl thle 8thl l)1150ed around e nolrthli side of

p(lerto bco0 aln(l thliiough thle Mlonta, Pl.wage, kleeopinlg the land ill sight,l))t; saw noticing of tile 8'lm tCr or JeJ', IDavis.
"'rollim thlence t~l\e scah was contil through theWiS(andward Islandll

1l 111atilf '1t, lmae(l to CMoiiimnunicato at AlMartiniql, but tle weaothier
)1''ve(l so ullinlvorable it waS 101ll(1 inplqracticable, a lll 1elothiluedOnl

to 131arbadlos, whore it. als Supp)o)se(d the 810u)ter inligIIt; toumch for co0lII,
bit, 0oi (collli1lllnicating withl the colitsl it appeareol s1he 1111(1 1no beoi ill
tihiat vicinity. rlh( eoirse was then cOnltilled(l (1alog thle islands,1 ai ol On
tIlm(n11()figof"01'g e11 2(t iI1st41ilto, oil' th1e isliland of Trinidad, a, smll
Stoleamer wvas olbserved 1)11(1 supposedbiy all onl bioard to be teO Sumter)
but; onl nearing he' SIM proved to 1o French, 1 tMol eliter(leIdort
S1)p1ain, wIh1er the,IW et6?- oahled, landed eigh;Iut;. or li11)0 seam11011, spent fivo
(laYs-., laid SM1(ilcOlo(n h1et11 Itiuoillo ;in stat11; It waslmy intentions totQake(
theSla1))en 01l A)OIl(l, iXlt it w'Uas1§cert tined thlt; they had11allshipped
on hluadAital 'iciivesslV0 8, No Infor'mation coul(1 b)0 gained as to tile
pr'.Oiblo (0o1 takei:u by the Sutder, a1n1(d 1 (lecidled to con thutie through
thle LeeoarYdi1(lglaltixf, rllilfninig b)otwenl thenliand thle mllilllalid to Cutir-
agao, whoiere it was supl)osel se ,ight hlave returned to loal and ilter.
cv(1)t the California stelaille' of tile .1 5t from Aspinuwall. It was also
lily intention to talke a smallml slpplyjl' coat at Cur, 1a1o, buit Oil arriving
ofil' thle port it wvas ascertailln(I. from thei plilfot that tfleucrewas no coal] to
b)e had and no niews of the Sumter. Tle autliorities, I was plletsed to
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learn from the pilot, have decidled that no DrivtIeer shall again enter
thle harbor.l
From Ouraqla o at n1or1thwest couIrs(e was pui'siCd, crosilng thle track

of tle CalitforiillsteamNers, losing onl tile south (side of Otbab it
thoe1l)c to this port. theoSlitter, I thilik, has gone mist, probably illn th
viWinity of Peri ambtco to Intorceptlolleward-bound. East Idia anied
California vessls. it i's iuch regretted, after so long and tloroligh
Hearchl thlat the(desiled object was nlot attafilne, but I hope thle course
purslle( will meet tlle approbAMtion of the 1)epartnment.

I deem it nmy (lllty, before closing this report, to call tle attention of
thOe Departinot0to te3 very huir'ied and imll)erfeet fitting ollt Of thlls
ship. The principal sails, foresal, all( foretopsail lare so much worn
and decayedd that ill case of lIncessity they could not be relied onl; sov-
eral of our bulckets 'for the water wheels have been injured by bad
weather, and there isnst a spare onle on boa to e)lace teilm; tile
galley funnelf1 hals blee3n eig1ht years i tile shsip and is entirely bulnied out
and mulst be renewed before leaving this l)ort. Th'e oilers all(l heaf
ofl ste (l1ldlln are unl)rotcte(l, anlol single shot well (flilecteld would
not only relider the ship an1i casy pl)eroyto tile enemy :butlit rove fatal to
a, large portioli of tle crew, It; is proper here to state that tile order
from tle I)epartnllent to sail whell tho shill) was ready wats received
ait tle magazine after tle p)ow(der ald shell were oil board, and to
]hlave returlied to the InaVy yatild N lild1woldhae (nlufsedl several daysW delay
andl(l efeated( thle wishes of the Department. Thei'ull) to this (lay has
been thirty days un(ler stealu. 'She has1r1un1by log t,16(i miles, and
Couisunc11id 429 tonls of (coal, illakingy, an average ol' :14 tonls p)1r dlay, and
(lulrig thle timie the fires haIve(3only beenI dreaN.wn twice. .1 atllm happy to
say, notwithlstanding thle iltelse heat luld colntilulols ranijs experi-
cnced during our cr'uiSe? tileorflnecreillvw halveenljoyed goo(l health,
I b)eg, leave to Sulggest, if' thel DepaItteteoteIIm)ltes, keeping steam1-
er1s clullising about, thle islands, that a, sui)ply of hli cIlt)Ib sent to
Kin1gston flnd St. Thomas, as toft only (ca 1heb had, generally of an
inferior quility, niot a(lapted to ouri steanier.s., atin(l lt-,exorbitanlt rates,
from W1O50 t;o * 1..5(0 p)er tonll It; is foluld inupractieii)lC to a t;ho
r'((llll'd(l work (done1here without (cOnsid(Wll)la (letentiOnl,1and as the
yellow fevel is lprevailing to 1a colusi(leralle extent, 1 shall, after talking
ill water, go ilnnle(diatelty to Key W\est.

I hlave the, honor to be, very resp)ect-ully^, your obedlient sranwlt,,
GI. Hi. ScOT~T, (]ommander.

l01on, ("I )MON WEJJIJ.LS-,
&Aloretary,11 (if the Nlvary, Wash in ton, .D. (1.

Report OJ' fillaf/Oficer Sands, U. ,SX NavV0 COifwnflflndii O. 1..4Nil
5(jllualdron, qj/ arri a).1 at.IBoston, OtMas.

1). .910fl, OONGiuEstIS', .1.961.
SI.t: I have tilhe hoor to rel)ort; to yol thle arilival of' the. 0on;grenS lit

this port;, pIe your order of' 9fth April last, laft(Wla)asge L'onl theo
River La lJio (do lait Plata, of sixtpy-two (lays. All woll.

4 * * * *#.
I have the ]loiucr to be) sil', mostt resJ)eCtfully, your obedient servant,

JOSH.UJA t. SANDS,
ionl. (I>ON WrELz~lE.s, 1 (I)1ii?1v, BraU1lzSqil((arOl.

$eoretary of the AatNay, Was(1inton, O). 0.
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.Rport of Plag(t0f10or Mfontgomery, U. , Naevy, 6o0muidingq l'aoiftoSqmd60on, oJ the inadequimac of the7,/or'eoAf'w the proteotiont of Amerioan
coW nmeroo on, the Pacific 0008t.

U. S. ILAGNIJ.411I LANaCASTrER,
Bay o]' .Punama, AugUqt 23, 1861.'.

Slit: I. ave tIe hloilo], re1)ect;fu111ly to state to thle 1)Iepartmeuit that
htl(l privateerls make thleirt appearance ii thle Inaciflc, Ocean, lmly eOry

Iinil)te(l forc of':forsteae1rs and two sailing ships vill prove wholly
il(laequato fo' thele )riotp(tioll of our cOllRI(W11, vithl tihe niumroas ports
along tills coast, exteimdnig' from Talcallh no to San Francisco,a dis
itiunco of 7,000 milIe. Thle OyanoIand AS(. M11ary)8 m11ight rndler very
effectull service iln tilhe f1reshl wilnds prevailingl, aloag thle coasts of Chile
all(I Ple.1u W1hile they aire (almllost useless, for purposes of protectioll,
between Ithie: eliator aid(l tile Gulf of California, einbraciniig a, linq of
more thln 3,000 m1.iles of oatist;.

hile 5l1001) St. Af1ar'y's is still (ldtalnlel undergoing repIirs at Sanl
Frainli('sco, ad:11(3 stemertoilnr araNae (01oe of' 11y most active steamers)
is cii routelto tbat lport for rielpirs, re(lucillg my present effective force
to tihlree stetmelliers Mid ome sailinig sloop, (liStributed as follows,Viz:
Lancaster ait 1na1a;,Na1rraga sett, coast of Mloxico, from Acapulco
to' Mas~l~nzanillo, a~l(l theo lyom / and ;uy i il thi e oast of Lower Cal.
iforilial, mnaillyffo the protectioll of our Mlil steamers between Saln
Fralnlcisco anl( this p)ort, From thlis statinelit of' thle disposition of mlly
follces the )epartmlele't wNvill readily perceive thle want of tat least
four additional steatmliers oil this sttUion to watch over long lilies of
cojist; at present lill)roltectc(l. Four of' tle prop)eller gunboats now
building, will answermadmiriably for the service required, and I would
emurnest;ly reqUest tMe sup1pIjly of this additional force ati tile earliest coll-
Veil iunce of'thfe1 l)ep Itment.

*1 + *~* * .* * *

I Ilave( the hollor to 1b)l Sill, (1'V,'y res'Cl)eltfu1l, yoli' Obe(diCentervant,
.1 13. MONT1($01M1RY,

Plag,1(1(/()iO3), (v(mmandbig~t~l 1ez(mijlo 8'qcuatdon.
()11. (hull¢oN WF'..iJ.IN,,

S&!retaryl of thk Navy,, IW'askbin ton, 1). ('.

1Rq)or't '0.1' Leutemant Porter. if. S. .ai, coMMading f. S. P0w.-elha tal, relative to coal.

UT. S. 5.. lPOWHA'rAN,
Jamaial *Augltust 23, 1861.

Sil: Thelia (cln.eose(l letter fioiul MAr. Rlieiha'd Jitchliis, of Jamaica, will
exlpliill it;sel: .f oulir quladillol colitillines to. cruise it will b)0 necessary
tU Helll coal to tilis place t(r temll. Trie is all indisposition onl tile
lr't of tile CGoverniuMit to lurniisl us withi coali, and tlere is I1lolo Por
81110 eXc61)t lat; lost exorlbit;antlt pliceS. Mr. litselihis lis thobest-
arrnged(l yard for coiling and sto^wilng' tile coal, aldl it wolild be greatly
to tile a(lvatitge of I6tieJ (hovernmenlit to kel) onl hand here 1,500 or
2,0()0 toils and ac('ept bis terms (whlicll a're rcas)nftable) for Putting tile

0MllItted an iminalltoriall.

;1 71
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('o0l oil b)oar'd. Without Bome arrangellielnt of this kind our steamluri
call 1(t Cru1ise iII thIeS Waters.
:1 have lioim11o0o to reimailn, very resp)etofufIly,

1)AVID I). PoitTIn,
Lieutenant, Oonmmatnding.

Ji10o. (0Iu)11ON WlETLLES)
Secretary o' the Navy.

Letter frtma president of the Pad'Mfiall Steamship Company to Seereltary
of th1e Navy, representing the 7ieed of a United States steamer at Aspill.
'watijor tei)eroteotiolt oj' Calif'ornia stcueam8.

1.>ACI1i1(J MAIL Sui'AM$IIuP COMPANY,
New York, August 24, 1861.

Siin,: I taike the, liberty to saiy that ou:1r tidvic(s front Panlama report
that SAOiol,1 pprellellsionls are felt onl tlhe istlmlius for thle safety of tl)O
Catliforniai steamers to and frolm Aspinwall . T1h1e, only Uunited Sstates
IMalln-of-war ait A-spinlall is l)ig Bwiabridge, whichll vessel, it those ca111m
latitludes, canll not prove atiny gire1tt protection sgadilnst a stealm privateer,
Nothing' has bell seen) of thl U. S. S. .K're'ystone StatM On thie route
betwleenli New Yorlk nd AsPpiniwall by our Ste1amerCTS, While thle (. S. S.
Sumter anld Riho hIave been heard of in those waters
Aly object is to call your attelltion to thle necessity of lhvilng united

States .steamerl oftf tlle port of Aspinwall, its I iear the brig iBa1inl.'nrlg(
Wvoul(l be wholly illefficiotit for our l)protection ill thlat neighborlhood.

I titit, 5iP) vety resptwttttlly i

ALLAN AMOLANEl
.1'i'('.N'idft.

1.101). (OlMDoN AWIJJIEN,
8creitary i the .Aauvy, Washington, 1). (7.

li'o)ortof (OfllWomalnd), Scott, U. S. Nta.vy, commanding U. S. S. Kceysitone
Stt((taerLleit'v to seach,/4()r 0. S. ,. sumter)

1. 5.,S. KEY O\ N0NISNIATEA
.Aey 1V'J8t, A ugust 205, 1861.

Silt: I ])l)ve thie h1onlor to report my rival hore on tile light of the
22(d instant, anll(S S(os Ias ft.a1spply of' coal cn1)0 tae lcon oil board I
h11alll col~tiIllo thle seairchl for the sumter'. Cohllfla1l(.1er Poiter, ot' the
Powhatan, I amll )lea(sed to lai'i, h11as'i also been MLAt by Flag.lfOIler
Memvine to sellrell for her,alnd it, is hoped fjolaotliI~g (lefillito will soon

1) ascerfltined regarding 1e01r.
I ineii1tioliedildhimy hiit coullnulommnictionl mIaInry defects regardfilg thle

effliciellny of this flhil), 1111d( 1101)0 h}en11 thle OxiplcieOs ot'tfhl service will
?eiui tlthatttthe iul)al~nientwill atluthoriz/e Iet' return to the IiftedStates 1)1 th(e! n"(esSuy I'0l)flhi's.

I have thle honor to be, very r'espectftlly, Your 0)CedicYlt servflt,
G. 11. SUOTT),

Sec.GretDry the N y, Wsigo,1.0
Sevrlorys(71 oj' tlea NXavy$ l'a.9hington, D. a.
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tlport of (Oommanwder Scott, ff. S. ArNvao,o)oltmland inf U. S. S. KCey8ton6
StaeO relative to s8e0wOh Jor (. s. s. SImater.

U. S. S. JYST0NEKyT'AtJu,
Koy WiBest, Awgu8t 26, 1861.

Sm: TI leatrin the Sum-ter is nIow at Poirto 'Bello without Molloey, credit,
or coal; I shall therefore proceed( with \all dispatch to that point, tonch-
ing at Alacran Reef, off Yucatanl, Nvher it is believed the Sumter has
MsUlt )I'/.CS.

.1 shall aIl.so touch at Aspinwall, that being the nearest point where
coil cain 1) hlad. Tile order of the eoparillleni directss m>e, after obtatiIl-
ilj, ;onetli1)g; (lefilnito of the mte11tcr, to report at Key West' f'or the
Gu11lf Sqlladron, :Flag-Ofticer Mervilne, I leiarl from Lieuteilaint Com
iiiuid(ling 'I'renschard, commands the GulfIBlockading Squadron a11td
Vyiageg-O1icer Pelidergrast tile Gullf Squadroll. I am thereffire in doubt
as to Whliich squadroni the1)epartmnict desires me to report and alsk to
be informlled at Aspillwall.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, yotirobedienlt servant,
G. HI. SCoTT,

Oommanader.
oll.1 GX11WON W14I.I.}48J2S

Secretary ol the Navy, 1}asW1dqigton), D. (1.

Letter fromi Secret(ry oJ thew Vav'y to Allan MlaLane, esq., wleCsident
i'ac1/i lla110 Steamshlilp 00m))any, rla((rdin'n mleasures J/orp)roteot)tHM61/Uylfor'nia steamers.

NAVY DEWARTMEIN'r, August (7, 186-,
YoTl1 lotte, of the 24th instant, relatinig to tle safety of the Cali-

lbrnill stSteamer, lhlas bml reciVed. You1 are i ime1 ill reply that thIe
Stemll) sbip)s ofwsar Kestone State, Rehmtond, al(d IPenguin? are cruising
1lot' thll(3 Sutmer and flwaiting the arrival of the (Caliorniiaii steamor.

r aiti,, lC(SlW(\(ttlilly,x}NXV~L~
CrIDEO4N WVLTIES)'

ALLrIAN MOLANEI, NAe York.

instructions /romi Seeretary oJ' the Navy to (L4m(Iolandcr .rT as.crI U. S.
Nar(vy, (ommlflalndin (J. AS. b)rgi ahlbridflc, relative to) eonvoying mai
Oecmners.

NAVY D)JlPARTMENTI,Atgust 2s, lf186.
SM: You anre authorized to convoy any ol tile mail slteaetors b)ounl

f'i)ot Aspinwall to New York with treasure sometr 50 or (U) miles P'1omn
thle i'111me' p)ort, provide(ld thle comliandel s of thoso vessels require of
you smIull ServiCeo. After t;lo l)erformallco ot this dutty you will iline-
(liately return to your ane)i(orago oil' A3p)inwall.

1 all 'respectfully, your obediiult. servant,
GnmmONWWP'rT'N,

TSecretary qt the NAravy(JoxinuandhrUP.M. RH1 hib.LA,
Commaningteei~t U. S. Jh'ig.la i~1n'ide7,z? Aspbiu'?u l/:Ai~i t,N rnda.
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Roport of Oommiandch:r Garpender, U. S. Navy, commanudingq U. 1. store.
ship .Faiouth, relative to safe slipmlent of arms from G(aitmnia, with
enclosures on tho sme s8ubjeot.

Ui. S. STXORhEMIIIP FAIMOMIHI
Aspi all, August 28, 181,

SIR: The accompanlying letters explainl theilmell'lves. Captain TJ1j1.
kiepaluigh, ait thei suggestion of Comilianllder Braishier agreedl to take
the Bainbr'lge1's 12-p)olunder brass howitzer withl sbeillniamuillitiol
onlI)board but went to sea without it. Thle hope is tlhat tthe Nor thec7
1ight vjfi go througlh Aafely; but if she should ineet withl any acci-
dolet to lher nueil nlery alid be coaulight in that l)redical'ieint )y the rebol
cruisers, sh1e wvill wish1 IShle hlad needed solime of our suggestiolns.

I have tile honor to be,S very respectfully, yoir obedielt servallt,
E. )W. JA1RPENDER,

Reserved, Commander,
11i01. GIDEON WEILLES,

secretary ()Jo the Ardlvy, Washingtone.

[ncwllonur No. 1.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENr OF TIlE PACIFIO,
Sa0 -Prancisco, August .9, 1861.

STI: Captaill Wallell withll this collmpally leaves ill the ASoonora tzo-iuor-
row i charge of' 30,000 stand of' arms, whdoih lhave been ordere(l to I)e
sent from tis l)epartillet to New York immediately As these a1rm11s
would be a (lobllble loss to te( G(overnmellnt if tley S110111(l be calptllredl,
I woul(l respectfully and earneAstly ask your cooperation ill this amiXir.

Althlougli it; is igIlly importl;lit; that no timeIshilould lost ill the
transill'si8son of tihesle aris, it, is still lilore important that, they should
go safely. .1 ain not sure) that ill the0 al)SncOe of orders you miny not
think it Julvisable to s11(1 thle1m111 in a ovrnmnt $1111)h or immediately
unl1delr (c11ovoy. Ille secuirity of theseafrllmsg i. so vitally il.)ortant
that I amll confident; thle (Government will approve of any 1mea1sulres you
may think prop)l)erL to talke to ilsilre it.

Very respec~tfily, your obedielit servant,
E. V. 3SuMNER,

.7Thqa'iae ' Geneab}l, U. it.A., Comniandingl.

U. S.'NavalV1CmO)fafl)I(l1C)', AS))ifl i, Nrem (Tralmda.

jEneloiruo No. 2.)

UI. S. ST10RE,8IP11) FALMOUITH)
As inwai1, Nenv G ((nada, .A ugust 26, 186.1.

sIt: I have thle hlotnor to acknowledge thre receipt of your letter of
tilhe 8t illstant;, andl of ent;eriu11g heartilly Mnid cor(iailly into all yoUr
views ill relatlonl to tihl)lrecious hllarge onl board the Northern igqht. I
l15ve addressed thle acmlipallnyinig letter to Ottaptain Tinklepaughit for
his serio(uls Consid(eratioll.
iThere i's no GovernImen1t vessel iln which thle armsod1le11btrlans-

ported to thle Ulnited states, and fit' there were it, W'ou1l( legendd uipon tle
l)leasllre of tle offleer (.(0omm111ai(ldng her whether he0 would silil) them ili
her, as ly authority is limiited to thle Comma1111-nd(l of this ship;. 1: await
thle answer of Captain Miklepaugh, anld will comnlunlicate it to (Jal)-
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taill Wallen, it order that you may cor ectly ui(lerstan(l the state of
things at thle last moment,

T vell1ry respectfully, your Ol)bdieiit servant,
E0. W. CATUrINDFx1Iu

Re8cerved0(o0mmand.1r.
.Brigaadier .GIn1e01ral 10. V. UIJMINE1It

(Commanding Departmemit oJ talhe 1a(oifl , &,l lrr(1fl~i800, (cal.

En1 lo(ioSIro NXo. 3.]

UJ. S. STmORizsIIP FALMouII,
Jis4w11vall, Auqu8t 26,, 1861.

SIm.: The immense importance of thle interests involved will JustiAy
me in adldressing tell's letter to you. Yolu have seen). the letter of Gen-
eral Silmuler to me urging me lby every consideration of duty and patriot-
ism tosirnsure, ats far as wts p)ossibleil my ower, the.safe Conveyance
of the 30)000 arms onl board your ship to the Ulnited States.

'hej only suggestions I could )ake were, first, that you should take
thie B1ainb ridge in tow, and tIhs bo protected by hor guns; but Cololel
Totten and yourself thought that thiis would be attended with great
delay tn(1 iconvellience to your vessel, causing great unaeasine'S4 at
home, and l)perbps obliging you to stop on the way for coal, in all of
whiiCh I colclurled. Next, thlt yto( sllotlld betterboe able to worlck our
gulmus fom the stern by raising a, l)latform above the steering gear; and
lamst, that part of thle armilml(1en10t and crew of the .Bainb*ide, withl her
only leultolnalt, should b)e p)lace(l on )oalrd of your shil). The more I
think of this last suggestion thle more e(lsiru'0s am1 I that it should mleet
youral)probatioill.
CommanderBilti ushestands redyl to maake anly sacriflce of moere con-

'eIielIoe all(l ally albridlgmnt of' his armamlient that mny 1)o thought;
colidlicive to the( p11)i0 interests; adl(1,for myself', ill uIrgilng upoll y(u
th1e adoption of t1his melansureo, I fully assume all th(e respolnsibility of mlly
position), anld though loworless to make mlly will hcCded, Canll not refrainll
fr(om expressing tiheo opinion that, as a l)prcautioiary measure, theplan
proposed by ime will lhave the sanction of t1he Govermnent, a(n be (dilly
alid properly appreciated and Com1me)nl (lted by thle patriotic idividuil.
in Whose service you are employed.

I am'l, very respectfully, your obedient Servalnt.
1B. WV. CAnP1ENDERL1eseCvedUoCoMzqaleer

Captalill TINKERIJIPATGH)
Stc(tml si il) Arortiora1xgilet.

f Emol~iouro. Xo. 4,]

STE-AMS11i11 NOUTTIIEN LTGWV,
Aspiumall, August 26, 1861.

Sin: Your communllicatioll of this (lato iI regar(l to thle proper nIlCas-
u1res to be take to, illsur1-e the Fafety of thle Govornmelt property on
board of this :slhip has been received, In tllis you agree withl my olbjec-
tionti to taking tle Painbridlgo in tow. As regards her armallelit, I
think it entirely too 1e1avy for tihe upper deck of this ship,; which is t1e
only one onl which it ecan be lused, and Withil ly present armaminlit I (lo
not tlilik tlhe officer and men could I)Q of' anlly service. It is undoubt-
edly of tile first importanice that tle property should reach thre United
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StilteR il, safety, but I (10 not see that I canl do anllythlig further at
present to 10sulre its transmtission,

Very respectfiully, yolur obedient servanlt,
,a Sj)tai'. S. ATOtt1lrn Lghdt.

Co'unnaldelzllr El, Wr. CAHrl.2Ninl-,z
U. A. A'tores1h'i) P.Jniouth.

U. S. STORE-SIIImr FAimoiV11)I,
As predll, Auglust 26(, 181,90

SIR: I bluve your letter ill answer to illue, anld I no\w suggest tIlt
you tow thle Bainbridge out tothe tradeN ind, and, taking the roulte of
Cape Sanl Anltoniio, lave her accompally yoll until yo0u are entirely past
all danger from thle rebel cluiselrs,

I anm, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
I) 'W. OARTENDEMI'I

1Rescived, (lononander,
()3. fi '11I'INKLEAUG1II

(Jonamlk4l(ngltySteanlOer iorthen).Liyght.

Order of.tFilaf-Officer MofltqOfmlCr',q, U.. A9, .Nraiy, coflfllanlg Pacilfl
Squodron, to 0(fapta in !itohie, U. A Nrvyq, commanuldig U. A: S.A.( i'a-
wlfla to O'uiseJfir 1h1 pi'OteOtOti1oc (L'Califor'nLia StC(o1nel's8.

1Y. S. ]?LAGsIIWI1L ANOASP'1I,
.Bagti Of J'aiiai, A.l Ut/l t2.'9, 1861,

SIR: Whell requnisito repa)ir;s shall 1hav1)001,eefllt. d0,1tAOllthe' a(wana
1111d youI' comnuinimd, yol'will 1111 Up with provisiolls, water, lind coal,
an( 1)present reanisitionS for theapl)proVal of thO coinuuikift1dandit attAI'
Iflanud for Powdoer and 811011 to maInkeo up) your deficiency (for practices),
and thle moment you are ready for seal: proceedl with the6 81fYl((0 to
Cape Saill fiuicals, an1d cruising inl that Vicinity You will atfford ill ne6(0es-
sary protection to ur111'mil steanieors il thl(eir transit to and from Stul

ni'rncistco, and watch over the general inter'ests of 01ou coiUllnuc(r with
ports ill thle G tlf ot Cai1ifornida,

it is sul)posed that p)r'ivRteeOlsmay 1)b fitted otull er coiniilisgions
issuleld by tile a.isuline(d 11authorities ot' seceded States, with at view to
capturing matil steafiters with1 t'easUre Mid(1 oliP mnerchniit ves(dse in t1he
P.acific. YoU Will therefore keel) a vigilant lookout for vessels of that
d1eslciption andu1se your utimost efforts to capture alny that you mlay
JIMll li withl or lieafr of lhwing' approached tle line of colst. ) Ip-lled1 lInder
your spectil prote(tioll. Shiolild You hoa' of', or Ihave sluffi'cient 'alSol)
to 811spect any hostile m11ov1emnits l)by secessionllists of Mur coliunt'ylipoll
bJower iallifolriai1, withl a viONv to invalsionl alnd tlre con(luesst of that
territory, it will 1)e your duty l)romptly to employ tile means at your
disposal ill prevenltillg tile (onlsum1mination of such designs, givin1g9 tile
earliest iiltinati(n thereof to Brigat(lier-Gene1Wral Suminer ait Sanu FPranl.
cisco whlo is instructed by tile War D(e)airtlnlie&t. to coo0)oratO with tile
iaval for'(3 ill tile Pacitic ill e1'ecting tllat object.
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oull 'fill, sir, coflntlhllli¢llttoll il)forlliatioln having reference to the
)ublieie teresti ti d those of(iti'1len of thle Ullited States; widatdvise
11)0 by (vely Itil; o)f yolr l)rocee(liogs, Acapitleo being thlenieml0est

lillt whlere loas~l c t3e obtained, In border to avoi(l too frequellt ilterrllltiofls ill tihel)reSosittioIn of It Ios assigned you it iS ill)ortalft tHilt
yoll serve the strictest economy in tile use of your coal l)y kIeel)il)g
tihe s(raatc 1(illov0 st5il ait all tiles Whelll, ill your ,ji(lgment, at (do
rega-r(l to the interests conmilitted to your Calre will periMit you to (10 so.

hell( (elos(oed order you will please halld to (omllmander Middileton
lp1ll)0 falling ill with thle St, A11ary's, off Cape Sall Lumcs

I aml,) sir, respectfully, your obedient servaint,
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Flag-Offic'er, C0oMAWnding Paa/ifo Sqlqudroln.
Callptlail Ro(mwr R.1'1d011nN,

Commanding U. S. S'. Saranac, 0tU'fl 1lOSOx(,aal .

U. S. lJA(XdIIIP LANOJA8TER,
Pay of Panama, Auglutst 29,1 1861.

SIll: ,Uponl the( ar1'Irival of thle Salranao, Captain.Robert Ititehie
appointedd f'or youir relief), off' Cape San luticas, yoll .vil)proceed with
tile 5o1001) St. Alary's, under your commallntld, to tile Caast ott Up1)per alal-
Roi'iuna af(l cruise botwveen tile port of Sam FralwisC()o andl tile island of
StalitigAclll oftf Santit B rbapr, for te object of giving prote tion to
011' mail steallmelrs il thein transit to ndfarod San111 Fracisco(, and( al(o
'to secrli lecrelimlit vessels of tihe Unite(d States from liability to cap.
tilro by l)riVateCers olOur seCe(dl(1 States.
You will 1) vigilant, in obselrvilng tile ilnovelionts of aIll vessels of a

slII)iciolls or dlouibtfild cilaracter, 1lld( lSe your utmost; (IO'1ts to ef1'(ect
the (allptilue of 8olitheril lrivateem'M or other vessels 1(1ne' th(e HseCes-
Si01ll 1lag, if faillenl ill withl.. It is (desirable, sir, thilt Yol sight flue mntil
steamers 011 /wert~riJ) whole passing our 1)osition 01) the coast,ol)md
h)115et keep 1)10 advised l)y ntail of' youllr 1)1'eeflitlfts. Letters f)inyour
5il) will ble selit to Sanll Filticiso.

1. al, 1lres)ectflilly, yoliu obedient ser'Va1lif;,
.1, IL iCI0NT(OMEURY,

*i{lag. Qtfllcer, COn mawding P(milic ASqwad'o0n,
(Jo1n11111,1a1d{0le EDWARTD MITIX1TON,

Clommandying U1. S. aSloop M) t i g's,
00' (Ia lpo Sl, itcws,t owe' ('(li/('id(.

Iiette)' /Pomfl r(vrCtaP,?v of thC,, i\X( to J)Prsidenlt 1'mna(( Ra(ilnroad (.'Oan-
)UM0l1/, 1'efo/)'(dib/ )inea(si' fi,/Q )flcl'it('Ct101 0/ l/oinialt0in rers.

AvY 1 )i4l'ARTMEWN'r, Anguist ,29, 1861.
:(JNrlmPLEN: Yoiii' letter of' the 2Nth il )stait ),( ^Isbeu received.

The l)epar'tnient 115 llnotoverlooked thoe sbliect r1'(urtd t;o ill Yom1 let
ter, al. soleotilo shlo dispatchledl M10Il11101'5 1( visit tile j)Elsag"(8
between tile Atlantic and tile Caribbean Se, and to fiffOr(l l)rotcbtioll
to the California steamera. It asn 11nw, as you will see by tre 0enlosod
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Sw w ' \u: al i * :~Xts\nt --e o :is to z-copy of a telegram to Alln M Lane, esq., and of the instructions to
(Jomnmaider T. AI, 131irsiher, (lirectedl tth brigs Pe,,rry Stand Bailibridge to
0o0 ivoy those stenamers tllrouglg thl paiiss-age.

I am, resl)pecttully, your obedielnt seI'vait,
:II),ON TrFIES,

[Secretary oh/thelffarwvJ
1). Ho(AtDLEFY, E4JW,}*9
President Panuoham R. 1. C6., and oieth8, NYeiv Yrork.

EIIC181oeur-'L'c~graml.]
NAvY DEP'ARTMEINT, AttgUst 28, .186(1.

For thle presentf1 thle D)opartmnet proposes to place thle heavily armed
brig .Perry to crruise constanlitly throulglh thle Marigumaia Passage. S1le
might be towed through both ways by the steoaiiielrs.

Gii)EoN WELL1,S,
Sere)etary f1 the. Navy.

ALLAN MOJILANEi,
8'8Q all Ntreet, New York.

Report 1j' Lieulteinat Porter, U. S. Na%.y, cof)lb((1Wil(Y/ U. S. sS1. P'ow.
ha tWlt, ')'elative to search jo)r (. S. S. ASu mter. and e'nelositnq correspond.
eCC 'tuiith the gfoveirinor °t Cutta(Wo.

U. S. S. POWIN"IATlAN,
(uiat.lwao, Augupist 30, 1861.

SIR:: I arrive(>d at this port yesterdaltty int seairchll otf t;lme ASuimiter, ald
lhear nothing posittive about fier. T'lhere is af report hlere that Qshe cip.
tuire(l n coial vessel about, tell diays ago l)oun1d to this pllac6e, the only cap.
tWre we hea(r of shilce she calptilred thle J70st(l Maxiwell, which We found
in Cietiffuegos under the Charge of tlheSpanishi. 4uuthlorlities. The gover-
nor of this placehlas taken sostranigeali view o the3ASOsnterae receive.

ing her I aS vessel of war) tat Id(eemced, it miy (lduty to protest agalist
suell ac11k1nol0eI1g1enelt, whiichl commumillf tionl I have, thle, honor to enclose
you. The Monte)' waI's -so we'll treated here that she10 is comiling agaill,
though thle governor ha s l)1'oIiised itot to adimiit hei, or give lue' atly
aissistan11ce. I healrid yesterIadlsy thlalt shi-e was Istranded ii the hbillpor of
Trinidad, where' I aillm wi g to 'See if thle relpofllt is true. Shle is Still on)
thlis cost, I am1n su and will fi Bally ieturi to (ieln egoosnot,know
ing that her prizes 1h1ave be3 giVen 111)iv upa nticipatilg nding money
flr thestale of themi in thle 11ha'lnds Of' her prize ,ageilt, with whomil they
werelee ft.0 If afasta steamerp wa S elt t once to UCinfttegos downi the
solith si8ll of Cuba, with orders to lie ait. tilhe mouth of tile harbor with
Steam upisihe would caththe116um r, for she will be short of coal when
sheq gets there, lI1S1has increased her crew to 140 men And carries thle
salme armamnt, four light 32-poundersadone 04:-I)poudl(er 'pivotabaft
tIle foee) ma.st. Thle11ajppelarnle of. thlis 1)li here h1as hada(I mlo)2st excel-
len11t eftfe(1t in damiiiag Ingl thie rei)utatiion of these quasi-rebel shi Of wo .
I only regret that her codition will require hertogaohome so sool. r
have had lher bottoml exa.millned here by (livers. Part of her false kcol
is knocked of; hler f1orefoot gone, anid 5()( ,sheets of' C(op`ei):t'ofi, dam1111age
sustanilel l)by running aslhoret iln tlhe Chlilla seas. I .s'il day after to-mnor
row to piurstie my searllc, hoping to hear sWildetllilg of thle S1oter ii
the eallnthlne.
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Thle Kostonqne tSate lazssed this )or t fourteen days since, I have
beeii informed that the Smtier took coal enough in Trilnidacd to go to
Perniaminbuco, in Brazil; itfsho has gmoile thereaslhe, %illbe able to obtain
plenty of coal Onl tho way, at P.aasIftrparl''] and other placlties, alnd unlle.ss$
followed uP will do anll inirI6ese6 amount ot' (daniage. lit case, it is
iltenI(lcd to 5s1l(l vessels8 int that direction in searcll of the Smteth00e
following places onilt ICrolute will supply coal: St. Thoinas, Antigna,
Giuadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Vinclent, Grena(la, Trinidad,
Barbat(los, Perna-mbuco, or any Port ill Brazil. I am of opinion that
thle SuIm te? is still iln thle Caribbelin Se,.

I have the honor to remain, very -respectfillly, your obedient servant,
-)AVi D. 1PORTER,

Lieutenant, Commandnlq.g
l11ion. GI)EON WNIELLE:S,

Secretary ot' thae N'a j, IW(lUs/inglqn ). a.

b

I S. S. POWIVIATAN,
(Ju1racao, August 30, 1861.

EXCELLENCY: Inem thle1l1e11santinterview which IIhIad with you this
lllOlninlg1 coul(1 notlhell) beilgsurpriiseda;lt the decision yotur Excelelney
had nad(le in relations to tile armed vessels belonginhg to thle so-called
Confederate Statesoft'the South, nlamely, that vessels of war, so called,
Would be pelrmnittcd to enter here, aild receive slil)plies of coal, etc.,

liee but11nt a SeeIo1nd time,
Itwals by this decisiolt tlh arlledsteamer Slumter, claiming to be a

ship of War, entered hereli and btculil1ed slupplie.s of coal, by whi(clh she
alone was eniabled to inflict serious (laimage onl the voimmerce of the
United States. Il' this pratetice isa.ldmitted by tilefclonies of all th(e
1rillopea l"oIveors if these~ Seas, it is,eq(ilivalent to havinll those powers
aidlilg these quasi meln-of' wa'Ir, which, it'hthey existe(d i anlly iiumbers,
would sool ilut a stol) to tile Ulnitedl States' com1lmerce. I fill tlat

this practicel)prevails in the West Iu1(lift ports ofother nations besides
yourMown1, am(ld that the rebels wholare il armiisagainst tile lawvful Goy-
crientlik of the uIllite(l States, re by this acatdmitte(l to all the rights
of<a belligeretlt)or. Thi.-s (Ioes not seem toine to be in accordanllce
with. tie princil)les of' amlity which arled(in to the United States:fro
nations With hlom: we havehadl on)g.stninllglitreaties, and With whom
we have always had ail honorable represenitation, whilea1ll recognition
has ben.(leaie(l to tilecomm1111issioliers of tIhe socalled Conifederato
States by every Ejuropean powerr: 4 aImawanore that youir excellency
hans reeive(l instructions not to a(lmit any privateerA or their prizes to
enteryourl )orts, and that theMSamer has heell anditted Ontime ground
that shewmas a` vesselWof waril. Your excellyeny m1iust admitthiatuntil
thle so-calledlCdonfiederate States are acknowledged by some of tlhe
Eturopean governments, al(l until they prove tlelmselves scapable of
(def'eatinlg the effortsof tllh U. S. Government to bringtheim back to
thleir:allegianle, thattlheymu1stl)e collsidered Asl)tirtoft1e Statescorn-
l)rising the Unlionj, anldollr Constitutioin forbids any State fitting out
letters ofmaIrque, men-of-war, oi equipilg armies; and all vessels
fittingou1t coiltrary to the Worddinig of the C1on1stitution (10 So illegally,
and aregood prizes totalny nations thatImay cpture themI

It is not likely thatyour Ex-ellency will ever be troubled with any
more steamllers belonging to the so-called Confederate States, for by this
tfime tile QoYt1ri11o1i0 ot't11e united states areiUJ a position to blockade
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every h rbor lor outlet froIItIoe States; butif such thiilg should
occur, and it' vessel calling herself at shlip of war shouldcllonichere, 1. (10
not s0eehowY thle Unite(l Stateis could4 lelj)1 ciisl'tsulng it s ll ulllfrietdly
act Onl the part of your Govermient if u0ch vessels shouS1 lld receive
f'acltis ere for pursuing theiriiaraudiig,8 anid thuis )e enlall]((d to
capltllre thlie Vessels belonginlg to theTUllited States,
Not wishing to 0(ictato to your; Hixcelleficy whilit your ditrti shxouldl( be

uider the cilrcutanllstatlces llntil you. receive fturither ilnstructloios onl the
sUbject, it strikers inec that theDutch Goverlilnlient, lot liivilig alludel
to vessels of War ill your instructions, ignlored suchI a chisifation of
vessels altogether, and c(-ir oily recogIiie thematcs priviteers: under
ally circullmstaices whatever. Umder tle state of the Cse8 it appears
to inc that frielldly acts of your Goverlnillent are Imorle due to thle Unitetd
States thanl to a rebellious: branch of it, an(f that you a.it lea.t have (lsi.
cretionAry power enough left you to prevent a iourseofo things whichl
can not 11e11) imeetinwg w:ithl Athe3 strolngest protest of thle U. S. Govelrn1-
nCent. A refusal. to aidminit those l)riviteers, or pirates, or quasi ships of
war, into your ports puts an (enid t one to (lepredlation o01nou co0n-
iellrce, iad I amll sure, tlas1tush course ill eet tthe approbatioll of
your h1omie Governmentiad cemelnt thle olds offrienldsghil) IWhich native
hitherto existed between te two-coutries. 1eem it, mlydlity to P1'o-
T-to your Excellnc against tec aeknowledgment on your l)art of
vessels clailling: to 1)b shipsiof wtalt of the soncalled Confedercate States
and I hope that your excellency will on due consideration l)ercei\'etpe
weight of' my objectioll t tile (decisiolw you haive iala(d, anid; i'eCtity it so
I'ar that tle collnlmmelmc.e of the Ullite(l Stiates will lnot sutl'er through ally
toleranllce of yours until You receive specific inistructiolns from your (OV-
Inent, whihll you told ninc you expect shortly,

I have the hmolmor to be, very i'e1spectfully, your ob)edielt servanit,
DAVIY 1). Powl'1ERt

Commander U. 8. S. p'olokaion,
His Excello icy T. D. ORoL,,

governor oj' (iuraao.

CIJURACAO, Jtugst 8:, 19861.
SiR: Givilng myself thle holonr to reply to your Comu01mfleation of thle

30th instantimt, 1bg leave to stato th't iln the interview I hadl thle pleas
Ure of h1avinig 4ith you ill the iolring ot yesteIrlday, 1 llnetloe(l to you
that whereas tlhe( Netlerhnds- Gove(n1n1111eutW11, (lesirhouls to, 'observe at
strict neu1trality during th1 existing (listilubanlices in) tile Unliteod 4States
of' Aml6erica1, warn1inlg=s alndi in1structionls lind benl118isuie(l aclordingly l)y
time said Goveriminent, conttiling among otelris thatt no I)rivateertS
un(ler whlatever colors, or, provided With whatsoever Commissionlms or let-
ter.swd(Ic I rque, shiall be admiitted ill tile ports or roaldsteais Of tile
Noetherlamids(l8ominiomls,"

I further state(1 to you as illy op)in1ion, ifflluding. to thle case of thle ASalm-
tcl', th]alt it would ot be collsisten1t w::ith the l)riliciple of neutrality
adoptedby tihe Nethorlanlds Gov1ernm1entt to allow vessels of' war Oft'tle
Colnfederat States, cruisinrg' ill the.seVŵaters, repeatedly to visit this port
for thle purpose of supplying' henmselveswith provions, coal, etc.,- an so
to mlake3 this phl)ce the starting p)oilt of their ol)peratiolis; collseluently,
acting upon these, con)sideratiots, I would object to tile Conlfederate
States Inall-of.Nvar steimer Sum1)ter aganw being adittel ilto this port
on tie fvnt b4 zaiMde Der appearanuo a second time,
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At the safme time Jbeg to reiteratewhat I had tthe honor of meitioin
ilng to you. verlly, hi yoster(lay'st Interview, that i sbillitthig the
case of the Sa)ntcr to tle (I cisioli of the stupeme GovernincintjIreqiested
at the 8sam tilt0 further illstr tiQnis on the subject, ad how to act ill
fiutureo oln simillarll. occasionls :,

InI thle: meatimtille I onider myseIf bound, ineli1-xpkectationtj 4f those
ilnstlulctions,strictly Itodhere to tIe existing regilatiolns to tile effect
tilhat fgln the existilng (listulirl)bai(ces in thle IJUitel(l Staites of Amierica,
I10 l vateers lll(h1de'i'aillteoevr colors,ai l provi(led with whatsoever
'Omlnlinssi(s or letter (C arque,: ithorI without prizes, mlly be admitted
iilto this 1)o1pt tilIless in caso of disitre(3Ss.

I av tile hollor to reniain respeCtftilly,
.T. 1). CIOL,

h'lw 61overnor of tra9qao Dependencies.
COMIIAN)ERu UI. S. MAN-0?-WAVAR SITE-ALOTMEt POWVIATAN,

IT this Harbor.

U. S. S. POWIIATAN,
:urapao, A'uvqm8t .31, 186'1.

EXdETIEAENOY, Ii have the hollor to acknowledge' tile receipt of yollr
colitinunnic~tionl o thae 31st Augilust, 18(1,llan I hope(3 you will pardon
my:return- to thlesuilject of mny first co0niinunicaitioul to you. All that
yollr EN.xcellenfcy states ill your1 letter ot this(late 1 filly understoodwhien0 I lad tile:Iasure o anll inlterviewM with you yesterday, but I
c1I(deavore(d to dlraw your atteltiou to tile fact that all vessels fitted
ouit by tile, 0so-cal(l ColIfed(erate States of Norlth Americac0a11n only be
colnSifl(n'r(l lks privateers b)y Euitiropean nations(and by ouir own laws
they are piratess, nlliess anynlatioli has recogniiZed the in(lepepdence
of said States. Your ilitentionls With regard to privateers wIere Made
very plaill to melO, anild Wouldl ibe: ei)lrfectly satisfactory to the U.: S,
(:ov.(r1.ilemIt, but coupled NOith your exl)lanation was a deterdiot ition
eX)presm(l l)y your excellenlcy to admillit on1ce lnfld simply with coal
anyl^ other steamer besides tie ASmtrc ciillaimig to be i in i-of-war of
tho so-6(clled Clonfederate -States. Your Hxcellemny. s (4oVermIienC'lt ill
Illlalndhasnot; ecognlizedl tle right of the6 rebellioums States of N.ortlh
America( to fit oult leln1ot-\War, Or' they WNoUI(lthave issiled instiuctionis at
the sample time they laid dowit their rule, of' nielitrality with regar(l to

I.i'feel qulite confident that yourGovrern mlont, cinotlghi th\at ~goo(l faithl
whih ha, atlways chractlereized it, will (lecliverCcoglizhin the right (f
otul rel)elhi18s; Staltte's to llt out ships of wallr; indeed tleyy c1an ntot recog-
flizye that. right, uIt1liss., thley consider theG-(Iov nilmit of' thle Ulnited
States brokemIt asunder and setastiiadwth all rouights as a govern-
mnlt anald nailaltioln. I b)og leave to say to youilrExAcellelncy tll it thie
so*-called Colnfederate State 11 ve bit two(vesselsithystyle Inel-of-
wvar vessels, the S'Mteor anida: similar one called tihe M11o6&, 16n(l i is
ill case that tile liatter1s vessel should get to saa(wliioll i's nlot likely), fliat
.1 would request yo. cxcelleilcy to retfse hr admItittnlle int your
olrts or rotidstoads, or allow heor to obtainsulpplies of coWl nid other

articles that will ellable ller to (omm1111it (el)redatiolln onthIe commerce
of tile Unlited States; fov ift she obtains coadl lere only once as (lid thle
811m0i0'r, it Will enlaIble lher to 'do a, (leal of, harmll, vlile6 without those
supplies sle woldi be lhillairless, aInd likely s001l hill into the hands of
tilh GoveCrnimeInt:whloe lawVs she, Wvould haive set at (lefliance. It would
afford me great l)leasure to communicate to lily Government your Excel-

123A-6
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lency a justaxdfftvorable answer t( this, my propodsitionconvinced as
I amill 0thatit-woull be an411 evtildenice of thle friendlly fetlinig of tthe 1])lteh
Uovternmazeint ;and prevent complicaltios at ;Sine future tine; for I do

ot'think thatith''ti U. S. Govoerentil(t-l eveV (l lit thie recognition of a
ocitled OCoilfedlerate mn of. war Yessel by a fomeiga government,

WhVilethose Sta t i3re, co 1sided as, parit of ftheAmri'cll Union, i is
very ilatural to sUPPOO that a unfr111 ely t of thlis kinld Idoul
inml)ail the fieiendly feelings existing betwveen tile two nations, wich
is much to l) (ledprecated.

I have thle honor to remain, your EKxcellency's obedienlt servant,
I)AVI1) D. POITEIR,

:isPiAaf,11611(-,.1 .
D

.
OCo 'M an( ld r U. S. S. o1P ut((11ta.

Eris Excellenc~y .J. D. CRoI.,
Go rernor of 0Curaao anid.1Dep dewecwies.

CuIuAoAO, eptem be)' 1, j861,
: im: Having the honor to reply to youlr lcolmillnication of yesterday's
date, received thlis morning, I ctill onlly express mlly sincere regret In not
havil g succeeded to convincep you that iln the face of positive instre.
t~ionsenliate(l nit thlesupreeMGovellrllilent with regard to the
¢strictneutrlVity to be observeddurig,the existing (listrl )anexe in the
United States of Ameri.ca, I cin not alt o(terise thiUan conformaiblY
to tlese: (liretions, which, moreovel, hia.ve p)lblicly hieeni notitied, nlot
considering illyself (qualified either to alter or to moditfy the.lle
As I alrlr y hi-ad the honior to comnicate to you, having lost 1n0

time in sll)lblittilig the case of the Sumtenri to the detisionl1 of lmly oyv-
ertmiienitreqtustinlg at the samle time to be furnisheild with uilther
instructions onl the subject antilde how to act inl {'future on similar oecal
sions, .1 4feel persuaded it will l)e acknowledged its tan evidellceI of imly
anxiety to prevenlit attny com1Il)liCaltioUl between the respective0Goveiin-
ments and of mily ardelnt desire Ilot ill the eastt to impair, but on the
contrary to consolidate, the friendly feelings andl good understanding
between thle two luttiollS.

I havethle holnor to remain, resl)ectfully, sir*, your1 obedient servaut,
J.il .1 ntOL,

Goveritor oj Curagao aind Depeiadeitoies.
His HoIoIr I)AVI) 1). P)ORTER,

Oonamander of the U. 8 S. Pou'ha tan, Cu1rapo Hc:arbor.

Instructions from Assistant SeCretary of the -Navy to Commander P'almer
U. S. Navy, commandit}bi U. S. S. I)oquois, relatitl'e to search for C. S. S.
Sumter.

NAVY DEPrARTlN, Se}it 1 81N~vY )EPATMENT) September 1, 1861.1
SIt: Y(u will prepare y"our ves1el01fur sea with all.(lis'paltch a11(id p1r.

coedl to the West In(dio0 iln pursuit Of' the piallte stea, IIers Sumyter aind
Me1ac'(. Thle D)epartmcnt can nlot give yo definiteinsttructi(ons withl
regard to these vessels blut. mu11st intrust thle pulisulit to your good jud g.-i
llent after arriving thele, where you will nlo (doulbt obtall later ill forina1l-
tioll as to their movements. The Sumte) has beeti twice to Cienfiegos,
once to saltiago, onl thle coast elld of Cuba, once tolSt. Thsom11as, o1Ce
to Ctura'lao, and Was last heard of alt Ponce, Porto [Puertol Wmico. Tlhe
MoRae hlas only been heard of as having escaped from gew Orlen1115.
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It is desirable that yout 'ho1ldreturn to Hatnilton Roads by the 5th of
October; unless yot are teil onl the traek of some these pirates.The clalifortit gold( steatlerss asis6 thllrouigh tile Marligulanlit Passage
and between: Na1vassaallli 6thecoat of Cuba

I plelose herewitih lhportion of thle last report: received1 by the Deplrt-
en1t from0 olIu' (ler Scott he Keystone State, relating; to Mis

searchl for the Shmter, together with an extract of a letter FromIlag-
Oflicer AMervine onl the samile slbiect,

I ain resi)ectfully, your o1)e(lient serwVit,
G. V. Fox,

As8iistant ASclbiretary.
Comllmallluder J.N1A s S. IPAlMERIt)

Co0mm(01nding U.r S. S. Sloopf roquois, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom the Secr*etary of thce Navy to Comamander Palmer, U. S. Navy,
comi'madingi U. S. S. Iroquois forwardingy hjor.martiou of (,. S.

NAVY DEPAIV-MIENT1, Sep)tember 0, 18(1.
SinI: Tile followilig is aii extract fironi a'letter jukt receive(l froin

CoInllfder I).. o1orter, commalnldhing thie, stel1m1ship) Pow'hatan.O, 0ot' th1e
'Southiwiest P'ass of the Mississippi)li,dll(l maybe useful tO you in your
search for the Slumter;

I kiow as wellIisitIs0110511)1 to srmise wIhere tile rln(lozvouis of
SeinIunes;awill h1). Ills plixi isto0siik-, birln,antd d(lestroy nil that is niot very vajlia-
ble, alid no pirate that over swm ilthe ocellan had such nill opportlityllity for doing dam-
age, forliohelllc do, it withi illilmititly,. Iet tile Deptrtmient ti out some fust steamers
With rifl0gnlus andll send, oe VO the hay of Saniiana111 at thle cast end of Htaiti. I-Iewill
be tIottl(1 t~lsieo or fI'll tlo.se uiiy eladz.: There a~i&¢hidingt ho(les there knownI to Senilines,
where a 1hund1fred pri.ws .1lmightlioe aocel10ed There is also t place inl te gsame
island, OeO6a, 1Ba1y, %v11 hliowil to 8c011111108 (1I a)'s1 t 111ere With himl), whoro a thioltsauld
vessels m1liglht lie coelai'Lledl aniAd no oilo knowv of it, Thero are plaCes around the
Isle dof Pines, wher theo dvil him0elf -wolih(l nlt fluid vessels nlslesslieo kneow tile
locality. I hive Wbele llt throtrila0nd111wll kilv them WellON; so doqs 'Suliiiiles. If
lbe gets hl1ardl rsehod hto cantllm1id sbeltor amIIonlon the reeth onl theo Mosquilto Baniks,:No
Mme WouIl(l thlilk of1 following hifll the't,'re6, 'Ihe1reo is 11to r1-asoui wvhlNi he1etn nllootg into
New Or11,61lles alt utuiy time. Solitilelast Pass is open With 10'feet ofTwatortaloW ti(e,
Tnu S8u1m ir only1 (Ilaws 12 feet light, and it is ea'sy olloligh. to (lrag her throligh tihe
mui. Trwo tulglhbotk4 lie il tilhe passes all tile lino road for that eme0orgoncy, and
wo (don't know whlait goes ill oroluit ait illgiht.

1' alln, very resi)l(tully, your obedient selrint,
GI1WoN WELLES,81

[Secre*tary of ~e:Eav,
Colmmtialder J. . PALM1, [cthe

U. S. StMea Sloop Iroquois, ifla'mpton Roads.

Report of Commanejder Palmer), U. S. Nytly, cpommandin; U. S. KS. Iro-
q'uois, aknowledgqig orders.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
1ampton RoW1ads, September 3, 1861.

SIR: I "am just in receipt of' 3youlr letter of the Ist of September (the
mail seems to have been initeriru'pte(l for a,day). 1 shall have all my
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stores onf board bythewdayaftr t.morro'w and proceede to the West
Idlides, agreeeablyto your instr6 tionis. I deeim it proper 0to state, how.
ever, thl~t there is at this:;mom t only the gunboat .lag besides Myself
at this Ainihorage. The Savannah, SeMinole, alid Ooru'ipn (wihel is
gOo(l f()r lothig) are at Newport News4. 'General Wool llrge.s6: ime not
to move Util m1orefore arrives; Captain Hull also wishesIe toreminn,
I shmal l ho ready, however, 61otheo (lay after to.ilnorrov, us l have sid
above, andl~ unless telegrat)he(I Xto remastin unltil some other vresse~ls arr~live,
shalll] )rocee(l at once to exectite tie or(lers of the Department.

cery respeetfully, your obedient servant,
(JoA,. s. PALMER0ow)1.mandler 07(1,nd 86i)' Oflicer l.resen t.

Ifolo. (UImIEoN WELLES,
Sevreta.'ry ),/thel T(VayI rat(s1linlgton, (!.

Orders ofi Assistant: Semretaryof1the N'(41)y to COaptain or1,1/11 U. S. lavy
CoMinMIwdiuq U. S. AS. iAfiacedon'iant, to cruise on Sout h Amverican a(wast
(ond in the II1Vest Indies.

NAVY )'EPARTMENT, September 4, 186l.
Silt: Your Ietter of the 22(1 Iltiil, written at Key West reporting

the Maedoneian under wva)y for:A-sl)iwall, Ilash9beenl reeive(l. The
Departilmemit(losires the IMaecdowian to remain on. tile West India Sta.
tion as long'as 8she can11 Withi safety to thlei hIcalthi. of lr officers aid
crew. The moment fevr shall apero bard of such type andpre~'
alence ats to ren(ler it advis"1able to seek aI northll climate, yoll will
)roee)(cd witlh hler to Piladelplhfia. Teill racedon'i414 will cruise along*
the Southl American coast anld through the Leoward and Windwvard
isuls(s anld thle Mona I3assag.

I amill, respectfiully, your obedient servait,
- (4. Vt. Fox,

A (ctingj A840ret(1 ? /.
C(lptauil JAMES GILYNN,

(omiMadiny (.J.S. Malfaoedon'ia, lts)) in u'a ii.

IPteport of Co0)6mmander Brasher, U. S. Natvly, (COnmandlingi U. AS. bIri .1Bain-
bridgeo, of shipment 0 ,1{$'flrmIrom, a iwnia(), and oth ornmatters.

U. S. Bumi3u BAINBIRIDGE,
Aspinwal, New ranada, ScptCer 4 186$1.

SIR: 1Since 1mycommunications to thile Deprtmenit by lalst steamer,
dated August 24, 30,000 stand of arms from 0aliforila, wero silip)pd
un(ler tile circluinstainces of the within letter,"' alnd .us3 furtloer referred
to by Commlailder Ctrpenlder ofthoe Pl410mont I. Of' th1e1e6 emilysvessels
ill the Ca(ribbuean I have various statemenlts. From one) it would seem
that a steamlner hlas beell successively at Cura(ao,Tinidd(, and latterly
off' La Gilayra, represelited as bearing lontg guns, andI called tile Sumter.

* Not foutid.
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0Iher of no definite designs of: the eney, nor of the intentions of

the Mosq0ierapart'yat Bogota to assail tis 1point. It is rumored (on
the 3d) that tile vessel above referred to was, or is, t l:orto IBello.
Uponinii'iry, the best a1nd fullest I call make, I do not find ity folinda-
tiolln fort1 rilior.k I expect soon to hear froin Porto) Bello l)y mieatns
ats reliable as tbeftimies afford,

Very respectfilfly, your obedient servant,
T. M. BRASTIER,

GCommanding UJ. S. Bi g Bainbridge.
lion(.IDEON WELLE'S$ I

&cret(ury of the Navy..

Letter fro)lMnSS,'s.(SCp'ord,1Wcl1on d0 Co. to the Secretary of the Naiy,
rcldiftj to the amwintmelflbift of acting nlwters to command the iavamna

29 .BnoADWAY, NEW YORK, Septemzber 5, 1861.
Srlt: Ave havethe hotior to acknowledge the receipt ofyour-iotes of

24th anl1d 27th 111tinio in relation to thle officers and men to be placed oil
bolardA 6our1 Dalavain steamshllis,84 we accept the oft'erina(le if) your letter
oft27th) Aulgust' last. We think thart the suggestionl 1mIae by Coill-
to(lole0 Breese ()ol tids -subject a good ole, viz, "tlhe captains of the

steimllnelrs ill (Iljestitlx to be appointed by the Se(retary of the Navy
1acting master, U. S. Navy, instea(l of appoilntinig other acting masters
to tle, vessels." 'I'lils fwe highly Ipprip(e of', as it is of the I titiost coll
swqlwlet to g6ood orde stand discipline to! haye eacjl Steamner and sall thle
m1el1 thereon under thbmcolltrol of one comnlllmnder.

li taseX43 yoU 5S,110111(1 J1]SO al)lpproveI of this plait1l1 we give You belowr the
tia1mes Of each cap)tafil, Thes(e olhellrs 1have been tinour ent1ploy over
fi'tlf-en years, are thoroughl n11igators and seamenl2, an (1)I'fct)yV
acequailnted with 0111' coast, O(tr next stelinsltip outard w ill bethIe
,a(ri)o, to leave about the 110to0 11th instant, Catain of steamer
Columbio, Richtiard Adalms; capttaill of steamierMlaiorln, .Jtnes D). Phil-
lips; both of lNew York.

.R espectfully, your obedienctservants,
81'01?1?01?,Dj T1jL I.,s'T'N CO,

I l(IIn. (.rnIwoni: WELJI/1S, ~ FOITIsJo o
Secretary (j .alry, l1shi0ington.

Direct Commllodorel{ Breiese to )put on1 boai'fd the it iniberof nenlagreed
upo)011 as iln )epartienit's letter.

'(. 'r, F1oxc
ie.ond 011/dOrm(motitI

Four ordinary seamen, 4 seamlel '1 quat1rtel gunnerUl 1. guniner' mllate,
4 landsilmell.

|'fbi il'( OlI(tO1l'N.OlIlt.

Appoillt theml acting ma11,8sters without, pay.
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Report of Flag. Officer Montgomery, U. ^S. Navy, commtaqnding Pacifio
Squadron, of iijurpes to U. S. S. VyoMtingq by grogilding, transmitting
report of commaulding officer.

U. 8. FLAGSHIP LANCASTrER,
Bay of Pan0tamaq, Septemlber 6, 1861.

SIR: For the information of the Departmnelnt I enclose herewith a
copy of a letter received f-rom Lieultenllant F. K, Mrurray, While tempo.
rarely in colmlmianl(ldof tbesteanmer Wyoming, dated Molterey, Upper
Califtornzlil, August 18, 1801,

ILielltellallt Mutrray sailed frollm thlls Port in thle lWyoning in July last,
destinedl for service:oft the port of San Fralncisco, ulaider instr'uctionls
to call at. La i'az4 (Lower California) wifrith view to elquiries6 in relation
to supl)ose(l design of: the secessionists upon that province, ais imdid
cate(l in yotr letter of Juline 1:0, ecilos ing copies of co nllltlication from
Thoinmas Slprague, esq., l6te U.[ . colmlmlercial agent at La Pa, adldress-ed
to thelDepartmlelnt of State. in rolferlece to s;1aid (desighs against Lower
Cai-litorniia. From Lieuttelnant Mulrray's letter it will be seen that our
citizens residing at LaPazIwere wholly ignorant,i and seetmed t aIve
no apprehension of anlly suthtk movelloutntheO part of secessioniis:ts.

I greatly regret, sir, thkat tle Wyaoming should 11havye been rulln upon a
coraql reef in leaving the harbor of LaPiiZ, causing injuriesw1hich Will
necessarily required thlat vessel to be d(ocked tat San Franlcl1isco.- As the
Wyoing Vtwas under pilotage at tihe time, it is not ppo'bable thlat amiy
censure can prol)erly attic to Lieutenant lurray for this accident.
For hiteinformation of the Bureaui of Constiruction, etc., a copy of'
Lieutenant Murray's report W^ill be (tilly forwarIded to that bureau,.

Inltellig~enlce received from comllmanders of the squadron ami(l other
reliable sources assure nme of the presenlt securityof ourcolilnllercefl-'omn
interruption along the coasts of Cemitrld America, Mexico, land the Cali-
for~imias. Priva1teers hav~re imeitherl been .seenl nor hleard' of,-and~ I hlave nwo
reason~toobelieve that any re flitting, or likely to befittC(l out,: lonlg
this 1li10 of Coalst.8ts.
Lieutelnnt Shirley, executive officer of the St. lary's, uml(lr (late of

August 7, reports tile (lesertioli of fotswaimilmoino of tlhat ship at
Mar I.slan(l o01 22(1 of July last. C0omm111anld(aer Mjllddletoll assiillem d the
command August S. I therefore( res)ectfuilly request thlat a boat-
swaini ay beseinti to the St. Mar'>s;,also, a chapila to supply tlle place
oil Chaplain Lewis (detached) on lboo1'rd of this s1ip.

1 have,great pleasure. in relortillg the general good health of our Om,
ce1Sllsnd crew, a1nd those, of tlhe vessels of this squar(lron wven last
hieari'd from.

lhiavetlhe liolnor t-o be,,sir, very reslpectfuilly,youir obdcien tservant,
.1. lB, MONTGOMERY,

elagj Officer, Comma (l1ingiq aeif/ie Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE3S,

Secretary of the iAaviy, lrash'inqton, .1) 0.

U. S. STREAM SLOOP WYOMING,
Mfonterey, Cal., August 18, 1861.

SIR: I respectfully report that; we arri eredI l c yesterday, having
encollnteredr strolling nlorthllwest wiln(dS, oil the coast. Our coal gave out,
aIl(l we ammllerd withl but 2 toils onl boad. *here. is none to be
obtained lhere, but 1 shall supply the sllip with wood, and sail iimmedi-
ately for San Francisco.

86'
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We arrivedl at La Paz oti the 25th ultimo, and relnainied therelflve
daiys. 0u1 oover:metntmlt 1 ts l)tresentH0llo nCsul1or Civil Iigenit tlherIe.
Fron; fthe: :Aniericasw rosidling inl thei6ity I learned that IIth(ig had
beenelaIrld of' designs lfipe Lowera01;bliforniiai. I explored the bay and
thle 11airbors of the vicinityt of LaPaz, and found' no suspi(cioubs vessels.
Ljejaviing, thetlia harbor, lk lije illn charge of :the' Goverlnmileilt pilot, Steshi)
WIa 11110o11 shore 6onI e.oal rocksin a situlatio whi ht woulld have placed
liet'int great peril had14 oneof the gales niot inusualatIthis season arisen,
Ourefforts to get oft', continued through the (layand night, were unavail
illt, alll ill thle IMorning the ,schooner Adrianna,of San Frianiseo, for-
tllately p issilg, I chartered her at $100. per (lay to a idM U.S, tind carried
Oultt by hier In(alis, ancors11a1's (l chains, anld liglhtenled thle ship of
eCveryth1in1g but th1e c('0oal and guits. At the expiratiol of thll thirdd4ay
wve 8suceeeded in leaving the ship off. Part of' her fialse keel tloate(I to
tile surlfalce, after 811e struck, and our divers report injury to tle coi)per.
Beyon0(l this she sustainedl io daflnimge, tlhNewatelfer being perfectly smooth.
I shall recotlulneu(l, Oil uy arrival at Sani Francisco, that she be (locked.
Thle Adrianlna carrie d passenfgier's and was out of water alnd provisions.
I sllppliell theni and toweld helr to Cape San Lucas.

I touclhed tat MAhgdallelnl Bay for water, and remained three (days.
There is, I ill Acolivillce(l, nmo 1halrbor on the coast more likely to be
re.sorted to thlnllltlii1sb)yvessels h1avingr (lesigils hostile to olr colellllce.
I explored it and(l folnd nOtling suspicious.

I slhall forwward a (dulplicate of thli.s report, with copy of contract with
tlh^ imiaster of lte Atdriaiiqqa, upon our arrival Iat San FrallciSco.

1. amlln, very respectfully, your obe(ient servalnt,
F. K. MURRAY,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Flag-OffiCer .I, B. AMoNTGoMTEnRYt

Co-miManding:U. S. Pcaifie Squadron
U. S. Fla ship Lwcaaster, B3ay oJ'Panama.

Letter from ihds1uip-'man Ma/ant, U. S. Na'f'y, to Assistant Secretary of the
.NaI'Y, suigge.stinO (a pllan,9i'n eaptluro of aJ. S. b'. Slumter.

U. S. S. JAMIns AuDGER, September 9, 186.1.
Sirn.: I hope you will overlook what mmay appear like youthful pre-

stimiiptioll in addressing you on thle subject I wish tot.
Thle travilges of, thle pirate lS-dtcr have reachled a p)itchll thlait, if long

continued, will cast antnldeserVed stignat upoln thle Naviy. l1er' speed,
onl thle Cruising groutnd shbe has chosen, will always ellable. er to Otain
thle twellty-:f'our hJours shlloltex gralnlted by neutral 1)ocers, an'l tMllus at
ChanIce of' estate by nlighlt, which call olly be preveIted by surround-
illng her With a c1,hain1 of vessels mno(1e nlumerous than Our smnll Navy
andl extended blookade(l coast aan tat present allow ui, to devote to this
object.

(janl -O6e not be (lecoyed un(lerhder , (or even boarded I A steamer
calln not (o tllis, for the SmIallneHss Of thle steam mercantile marine would
of' itself'render lher liable to stislpi(lioI. .I have thought that ai saliling
vessel, as one of the lately (oitlseate(l rebel vessels), might be eqllippe(l
with a heavy piVotg'uu anlld al'lightlhonse built over it, such ats are often.
seeliin m'erchantshipds,andwhich clll(l nlOt excite suspicion. Browl-
side1 gius re(uirlilg )orts would be incompatible with the end in view.
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Man the slip-with a hnnlred men,- more if necessary. Will' there not
be a probability ofthle6iteamer approaclugcoIflideintly-if to leeward,
within a di8tancea to render boarding IpacticaOle; if to windard, so as
poSsibly to be disabled -or sun]1k wwith yollr hleavy gUnll

El1aboration of retaill would bemisplacedhee, and 1 shll not attempt
it. I am11 aware that the disadvantages a sailing vessel labors under
arei great, andl my idea any apypearf rashli or even harebrainled. ButL slp.0
pose it ftil, what is lostT: A useless slpa inidsidlIIaill, and a hundred
mren. If itbsnIlced,apciart from the imip~ortalnce oft tle capAtiure, look at
the j)restig6 suchan(.111 affir woul(l give the service. Filially, if this is
so fortuinate"s to mleet your apl)roval and that of tile,honorable Secre.
tary, and you .shoullld iiot wish to risk a better man, I beg to offer myself
to lead the enltei)r1ise.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servaInIt,
AIrFRE1) T. AIAIAN,

4Is1slxpi1(lels J.S.lravy.
cap)taiul G-. V. FoX, ,

Assistant ASeiretary of the ATstvy, Washbington, D. a.

Report of Flag-Officer lont(4gonlery,I J. S. Navy, cornmanld(ing PacicSquadron, o')intend ded d(epa rture froni, Panavua JfrAljljexco.

Ir. S. IPLAG8CIIIP LAN('AS ron
Bayl ()J Panama, S()pte}mbrc 1.3 1861.,

Silt: In accordance wvithl tle requn'-emlilent of tile l)oj)alrtllleiit, I hlavle
the 1hon1or to inform' you that upon the relitfoI jt)resilestcrew-,uIon
the arrival of the Oyane, (ConiUnlnnder BisIsell, at this p)(ort, I shia"ll 1)lo-.
ceCd0with thwl Laeaster to thre coa(sts)1Ot' AleixiCo a1n11d Californial to look
out for ollr interests ill tlat (qua1irter.

Affairs 0oui thle isthlinus remain quiet, with every puosp)ect of contil lec(1
tranquillity.

I have thle lhonor to be, sir, very res1pctfully, your obedien'llftt Servant,
J. 13. MlONTGOMA1EIRY,

lin1(.t(It)O(Jfi-er, Cor06n ending PaciJia Squadron0.
-l1.(0 I i30l AJl*ILES)

Secretary oJ' the Navy, 'Washiniglon, D. C.

~etters ftro)m Secreitrr of State to Seordtry 0/' the NAvy, iwith enclosure
fr0o1 U. S. -onsl.Y , re/tladhltJ C, A. S.S.81Mter Mid, other- )vesels.

D"I)Au'nL")IEn'J OF STATI'VB
1Tash1inqtonit, Septemibe)r 13, 1861.

SrIRt: I lve the hollor to trailsmit,§n ere itlforyoure, inforilatio, a
col)y of at dispmatelhlreccived this morning from the U. S. (consul at
Uurtragao, reCsp)ectinfig thlemlloveenlltsotso thle Suter), aln of other Vessels,
one of which is 8supIposedl to have been a, privateer.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedielnt servalnt,
WILLIAM -1. ShWARD,

Hoh. GIDEON WElLLES[Seoretary oJf State.]
H~lonS.GoIearON WftheIJLES,Seretatry ot' the6 Navy.
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1Knolosire.]

U. S. CoNSULATE'B
Cu4'raaoigust2U6, 1861.7

SIR: I haive the honor [toinform]you the
U. S. S. Keystoune State,G. U. Scott commllaiffinder, passed( before this

o ortlioLildtio' thle IvestWar(1. The pilot boarded her, anld thle corn-
iuindoerstated toll ini thatbeiingIia great hurryhe could loseno
time inellte1in,g thtep)ort; heinqrlieeilird tinbini aoultthe Sitmter, but
filidtig'she wasll ]ot here, p'c6eedeidi mllemdiitely.Site WaA last fromn
St.T h1oinas. havea no furtherhinformpationir6gar(ldil"' tile whereabouts
of the Sumnter; she was itot,seen6 nolrrel'eorte(d since th( 2d instant, anld
Ihopieshle is by this timeinl the,lhatitdso3' of ou Governmllelnt.

Thle b(ak Veniu arr1iVed from Now York ol thle 19th instalt,'a-nd
reports hiavino beeiti chased: onl or 'iboittlle edge ofthle Gult Streamn
by a brig whichlhlesupposed& to le a, privateer, Tle catlingsays that
lie,mwaschlalsed for- threedays, bulit hisve beingvritgvery t site could
not coiime111) withhilil Feathittg privateerl's Otl thle: cloaI'st,tile captain
hasso0(l htis vessel at this poit and rettirits under the DutcI flag, and
I amll of opiioln that all regu1llar vessels traditig between this anid New
Yolk wil'dothle sanile.

I havethleho(ilor to1)e,ssir, your obedientservailt.
Mosr,,sJESURUN,

U. S.Consul.
-onll.AV.r.. SmIWAmR)w

kSmofrtary/f Sta' 1rto,.' hIngn

Report of ComnMaitdtor Br asor,U. S. Navy, (!omma'ndm'gi 1.I S,.bIri;Bai~1-

brilge, Of(,fkrtai)'S at Aspbin ail, Wf. rumors reyafrdifll/ C.AV. S. Sum81ter.
U. S. BRIG BAINB3RID(.GE,

Aspmwiuwal, Neio O(v( ada, Siptenibor1.;, 1861.
SIR: I have tite honor to a(cn1o1(wledge Ite rceiptOt your orderof

Augnst 28, dIireetilig convoy of the steames,ouCt of port Sluch offrs, I
nn 1a1ppy to sIay, hfaive alaipys beenl made thetal O0n1 tIhes11iling of thle
last steamer we accmil1nie(l hertO Sea, afterwhicher ran1 to Porto
[Puerto]Bello n( l anchored, returnlifig thle iextday towAspilwahl.
Loose rumors hadl sai(l alrbel vessel, the AS'mter8 , Was there. xot

1dlimigin hier tiere, thle local magistrate': affillrng theat, llo such vessel
hid been there,I.must conclude that shte had not; 'but tile recolnllol.
terigr oflicer, tile first lieuitnlant, is of opinlioll that s11e ma1y have
leenl titee,rc,: As a strategic point, that port land neighboring coast
should ilvite all ellemy iln wait to attack this point, or a Califorilia
Steamer ol Iter (del)rtullre front Aspnliwall. It is clonsidere(d by somte
that,"ll]1s h etlo(d 'oul( ellOl'e tot llolnenllyms interest titan utMost atty
other,
lamill oosely informe11d04 thaIt-; 11ait ma b thedesignnOfqua1si passengers to

embark in the steamer withl 1n1tenlt to capture hterl by some sudden
strategy prearraliged(l.I I amInot able, to find any coutfirmation at all
myself of any sucht comlbilaltioln. For my own paiortI knowr that suchanti
idea, has'alvays bee'n ill view nld aete(l onl by the officersof thle steam-il
shipqs With every care, as far als their ouvln scrutiny extends over thle
passengers. 1I deem it my duity to make the above 1r3lpresentatio11,
at the same time to statte that for mlly own part I (do not judge the risk
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of su0ain-occurrence to beat aill greater or in any way different at
present thanl ithe01rito.

0Comimandu~ler::Ca;wrpendiller, of the Falmouth, shrcship, lies quite sick of
a repeatedd attack of thle couniItry ver. That 8111), with her supplies
and;(l stores, is thus wthout any-officr o;n duty, the two young clerks
being inl no wiseqalified to defend thle slipieill of attack or adninil-
ister theo1)lcC0ofthe vessel. an cew. Moreover, thleseason is approa h-
ing well thle expeirielicle of aln ab)le seamlanll sllouldl att4n( to her security
at lher ancors. I presufie ourll mantlly enemies iln thi'sregioll dissemni-
nate (as, they speak).th1eil'r ideas of a wiishi to burmiithe lli4Mouth and
assault thie( brig wllelmi they maly (i(eillt suclh triall expiedient.

O~f the. pl)0ital~b~; chanliges goilg onl ill this country an(l their great
prejudice, )erllulfls entire loss ot terms to thle railroa(d, I prestune you
are, thoroughly informed by the civil agents.
Should (CptaitI (t U11pe(lCL' (lie, 1 ill atssililne MC IfIlaMl of the Pali south

Inyself alld *appoillt tile harbor master as acting nuasterlrm tempore.
* ~* * *, * * #

YVery respectfully, your obedient servant,
'1. Ar. BuASIIER,

CoMIun uding U. S. Brig Baljtbridge.
1omi. GIDEOIN WE',LLES,

Secretary of thle NYav, 1lrashingyton, .1). 0.

Report of Commanderl al0merlc U. S.JTAT(,tly comd)inLothirlU.S. S.Troquois,
1cruise in, 8C(r1.Ch ot (J. 8. 8. Sumter.

IT S. S. IROQuOIS,
Bri(d0G1toie, B(('P loWs(0, West Ifl(hiCs, September 23, JS(i.

Sin: As, (l(aopportuniity h las ,just ollered direct for thle United States,
by the departure to morrow f the II. S. S.Mystic, I think it well
totn1)priCse tlhe Goverilmnieintotthe littleews I hatve been .Ible to gatler
tu ar respeCtull th p~irate steamer ASumtIcr.thuis t l;e~lti Ig; th1e Iilt ;eaIirs,~oit)
I reaeliled tle Islalnd of St. Tholmais after a passage of sixanied a half

daystrout IIaIiiI)tol -Roads. Iere Ifoundt thetie stonc ,SlatecolliWg,
and1, as this port iS the focus ot all West Iu(idian noews, I learned of thle
Sumt1er's whereaboutts as late astseaU 4th of Se.ptembber. O i tihaUItdiiy slhe
left Srinaim,saying that she wolId r turn to c(al in albi'tnighlt, t
of cousIe tis w,aa rusIe. ThePoia(tan hatlel f011tt St. Th'lloma118s, as :it
was saFjlid:lt(for Suri'ilamli"(,5(OIJ'l' (layls)befiOr my ari'ival ; si6t o quC.IItjily
Woul(l be at that port ait thle thue(otf the Sumter's sul"i)()sed r'eturll.
Commandfler ScottU andm1l1yself thien dIec(ided threatlie wou01ld( leave obr thle
coast of Guiaialai" heigtlbe ible to go tip the riVer wh1lere thle
Powhalan ould llOt, whilst I took (lowul fthe Caribbean glOup, looking
iln lt thle ports of' thle differelrt islands where coaltl wats to be hadlthillk-
inlg the Smtr,drMiven from the mainland by thle pr-es8enice of these two
shlilPs,: nignhmt conec over to replellish. :her coal among1g her friends tile
Englislt. Thlis Shlelhad. done previously ait Triniildad, where lnot only
Coalwa+fs furnisheed her, 1)ut everything in the way of an outfit, eveOn to
Powder.

Sfine leaving St,: Tlhomal1ls I avye looked inlto San1ta, Cruz, St. Kitts,
C1 a(lelope, Martinique, both ttlhe ports of St. PIierre ad Fort
RIoyal, communicating With tile consul1,i and arrived here this morning.
To-nmorrow I shall leave for Greonada, anid Trinidad; at the latter port
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I expect to Meet tlle Keystone State, by wbilih tile she Nvill llaYve to
coal, at I I trust :1Yill haItve S01110 lOCWVS ot theU SIter,

Thle consul atl this p)ort. rather to my surprise, informied methat the
Powlhafta had )ee lher 8soe0("IItedaittdys ilnce, Stolpping only a flow
hours, and leavilng;wor(d tlhat shoe wXould returnih:1er1e to coal in a fort-
iiighit.:\I(Icall nlot lbuttob1se-rve that thle sympathy of thle West Ind"iesis
with the Southelr cause,8andthttheFrencIh:I d Efnglis i governors
interpret t0e6prmoclal Matiolts (of their governlluenits as to perfect ieutitrality
ilto at determliinatioln to treat -)0th thle Sumter and ourselves as vessels
belonging etoequally legal bellierenit powers. The Fr-cte,it is said,
wvouldt re~f'u~se coa~l to: either, andl ft3 Enlglish~grant to bothl. 1 havenllot, as
yet, had occasion to make this issue, thinking it better taste to avoid
thle argument.so long as I c1ans obta1iln coall fromll priVate 1)arrties.

I find it will be 111imp)ossibleo for me to returll by tile 5th of October, if
I alm to aslsi.st in anthing liLe; a, search. Should I upon my arrival at
Trinidad lhearll notlinllg no'ore ofttlhe SlImter, 1 shall conclude, as has
beell Suggeste( by several individuals, that shle has left the West
Il(lies altOgethe lld( gone to tile Brazils ill wh'lich6l case I shall return
imunllediately to Hamlpton Roids, but can not expect to be there before
the middle of October.
As to the jMlaRae, I lihave heard nothing of her. She is commanded

by a former first :lieultenallnt ofY milne (H1uger), wNho was with Me ill the
MPvediterraniean;l mIly own idea is thlt sheoltIs goIle direct to tiat stationl.

I lhave tlhe honor to be, very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALIMER,

olon. GwIlmFON XVWlJELLS Commander.
Secretary qOt the NAra.v, 11WOashijnhgto1n, D. (1.

SEPTEmilIElR 25, 18(1.
P. S.-LeirniuiU that two mail. steamers arrive to-day, 0o0e from

Demller1alra, tile other fro1l :'l'ri1i(lnal, I decided to await their iumtelli
g~ence, as it mlighlt aflter ml,^intend~edl cruise. Inl tile mleanwhyile, a, vessel
arrived yesterday fromn l)emerarat, ayinlg the Po'whatan atas ott thle
light-ship of' that )port aIbout a1 Week sin11ce amid sailed: N. 11E. ; nothimig
heard of the Su()Mlter sim1Ce leaving Sur1h)ia!mii Onl thle 4th, wiei shle was
seel. steering N, B., wlclihis in; the (ii-ec-tioi of thle Windward Islands.

I shall leave tliis lpOrt p)roblibl) to-night; tile Mlylstic sa(ils to-d(ly at
ll0O11, direct for Pl1'Ilad1hlPh11 i1. [J. 3S. P.]

Report of Iih'Utt'lafnlt Pioreter, U. S. Navy,com-mandingUT. S. S. JoW0t11,
of crliso inl scwrt'1h O*f 0. s 8. Afmte), inclositg corr)(spondenee witlh the.
governor of' M1faranham.

U. S. S. '0WJIHATAN,
3taranhamn, Ooast of Brazil, september 21, .1861,

SIR: I haIVe the hlolior to address ylou fromt. this place, where I am in
Seatrchi of th1e Sunter, )privateer. I have chasedeIlor froth poinilt to point,
anld have gailne(l ol her at every l)lace, though in the1 absenlee of ifor-

,tion1 Oil tile siuljc(t I lmitd to speculateon tlle colulre site woUld likely
pill'sue. Site last left:Sunrinni (I)Dutch luilln), where I looked il,
housed hel. i)ip)o an(d steered to tile N. NV. Under sailt; for Which reason
I sailed; to the S. E,5. fpresulmimlg tilat sh11e was trity~in'\|g to (lIeel Ye.:: 1regeat
to say that we, arrived: ere five days only afterIsiehlad taIen Ieor
(departure, every facility having b)eenm of'ered her by tih Government
lhere to get away; three days before 1 entered the l)o1'SilO Z Orisilig
off the harbor in hopes of capturiLg at New York brig (tlte Maria),
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which vessel centered with me and escape(l. I can form llo ldea. whore
thle Su1mter iisat this time, bubltt tlink shle is offi Cape St. Roqle. will
follow her as long as m1y enlginie, will 1old: together, anld if I do not fol-
low her, lly visit; here will eilable me to rlemnlove thle evil iml)ressiolns
circulated liJre, or elsewhere by thle officers of thle Sumter. The course
ot' the governor of Miranihai hlas been Very singular, He was really
anxious to Sul)ply the S46mter with coal, thougi he wAS not so an1,xious
that theis ship should obtatiln itsupply. With a smaller vessel I would
have calughit tei Sumdter ten days ago, for while I have to take in 700
tons otf coal, sile only takes 100, an11d makes about tile: same speed
thlis ship)(does. In c(n.sequence of tlied course putirsued by the governor,
of this place I comlilmunllicated Witilh Iliil.u onl tlhe SulIJect and ilcelose: a
CoI)y of miny corresPolndence. I woul(l recomielle(l tilat onle of our best
propeller gunboats be: sent onl theig-eat circle track to Rio (le Janeiro
With at least d ys' coal o01 bollr1d. it is thle ilnteltin of' tile comn-
lland(er of the Sumter to put hliilmself' o1n tile track of' Easlt India, bome-
ward-bound vessels, to( 1)url s'ink, alld destroy; he has taken IO prizes
since, tile vap)tare of t1ile JIbby Bradolrd, and(, Iis her cieIrily is
ratlhe (letfee(tive thle Sumter (;11n nlot m1ke ve6ry OAgood l)Ce(mll and can
be cap~turled i'f chalsedl~lsup Thel(y hsavenlot; the( Iin.ftest idea.l thast.we have
beenl so lose upon them, but are0 cruisinlig ill pertect seclirity, inider thie,
impression tilhat they lhave thirownVlev(erythilig off the track. I alil)patcl-
ing illy malchinery to follow Iler if 1 canl gain tile slighitest (chllic to her
movellients, lbut I regret to say that so Iny se-essionisits are in thiis-
)lace, who hluave Onibillne together to (lel\ Illei tiht l alil rather at

ftiult. Ti'le0e Soter got ashore coming in heore,0'lost her ifhise keel,; anld
leaks badly. Shte remainled. lrelb teln days and left Wit, 15 of her crew
in irosl8. Silo 11has now oily 10l6 ellnell, z111 told. Jf I Canl not get thle
necessary s i)plies of coal here in tili'le I shall haVe to return to Pl.Tisa.-
cola, as I could lot make headwayagainst the strong N. E1, willds witlholut
a fumll supply.

I halvo the honor to remain, very resl)ectfully, yourv obedient selrvanlt,

Eloul, (iX 1)}o.,iN XVE11rlm1eEs,
secretary oJ' the Araaty.

I EnII(ilsOuro.

U. S. 8'TEA-1'FnRIGATE 1O\W'IIATAN,
- 11l1'ara ha.M, &ptemberM2, 1861.

ExOETLLENOY: 1 alriVe(l at yoLr port yesterday in liursut of a ves-
sel called tile Sumter,lltte(l out i'i tile States tilt have l laced 6them-
Selves iI1 opposition to thle U. S. Governmetwi vessel ha8s cornl-

mnitte(I seriousdcp1re(lI tions o e l caring tie Amnericam flig.
I regret to hear that, l)y a (lecisiol of your Excellency sheo wa'lls

allowed& to receive a Sull)l)ly of coal, whichI is eontraM)ibIa)d of waIrT, owilig
to which4ll cireuiulotaile shel will be eiabled to (lo still furtIler hliarm to
then commer(co of lmly coiunitry. As tile damage halls been (lonle it mlay
seeni~likeanl aclt :of smll)ererogtioli on milly p)art to put m1yself, ill coin-
muilicatioll withl you; but udertanilding that tie views oifyouilrxcel-
lenicy are Hs(MONme t olpps`ed& to tflose of your cousel(ors an(l that you
con~si(ler th.ltyoul are aentiu tohe pa't of a nuelutl ill placing the shlipsm
of tie Unitedl States an1 a privateer onl tile sam111e footfilu I deem), it
my duty to; enideavor to relIovle the. false impression yout are labolinWg
under, ill ease thle ab(Nre-nlanneid veNssel, or one similarly appointed,
should enter your port again Iom the purpose of making this a point
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from which to (lireet their attacks against the commerce of thle United
Strates.

If every ne1utral power slolild comne to thie- coniclusion to supply priva-
teers or armilled vessels of a-lnly kind with ifiluilitiolis of war (which coal
is) there would be-hit etnd ill a short tiettlo allt teroperty of our
m1e1rchan1ts; but fortunately there are bit few cases ill whhicl-h the S14nter
has beell treated with, the distinguished colisideration shownl to herlat
your port and by yomgr EIkexeellelicy's af)pro'batioIl. The governor of
C(ieifueIgos, in Cuba, ordered her to leave the outside anehoraige, a-did
Wvoul nlot permit her to eiter the)oirt. He also held wanted delivered tto
the Ullited Statesuauthorities seiVell prizes, whicll thle sluOhter II,-d taken
ilnto Cieilfiuegios to dislpose of,

Th1e. c1aptilimm-generol of Cubat issuedl ait or(ler thlat 110 vessel belong-
illg;or claiming to belofig to tIme so-CalledSolutheril Conlifederacy should
be allowed to enter Spalish sports unld(lelr lily cilrcunlistanices. The gov-
ernior of urailao only allowed the Suwmiter to enter because sh1e was in
distress, having calrried awy a last, but lie haies forbidden his harbor-
Illal(ster or chief l)ilot to talke anly vessel beairinig a flaig like tile 1Su),Mter
iltO that port again. The goveriorlin Trinidad l)ermllitte(d time Siu1te'r
to get coa1 at his port, mIIuch to tll(e lliortifiscttiol of lltly citizeIns, w'ho0
haZlve at lively plJerceptioin Of whalit, is rightor N'rogn ill siluch matters amld
also see, ill tim(ecotilialm e, of til t to sup)f)ly those (elwedatiiltg
vessels with tile 11menI3s to annoy, a certaill(llilninutiol of' that coIn-
meC1e to cill of Nvilichi they ow.e their property lnl(l hanty of the co(in-
Forts of lifje.

Ill thle (leeisi(ilUof the governor of Trinidid iray be secel tile reflex
of thatpolicywllhhtualtes every Englishman wIeret( e prosperity
of the Unlitl States is brought ill question. earnWe otI surprised at
amiithiilg enriiliatimig froilloInEnglish consls,11, but Whilemi We se) nliatiolls
whllo have1(0 no interests colifliettigig with, oulr's takiniIg thle lead ill a Iat
ter ilit(emided to (lespoil ius, there, is soilmetlinig nore, than surprise to be
felt by all those interested,

It strilk-es mel:tihat it olpicls a quliestioni of iin(lenifity which no righmt-
mlinded litiolnIouldll refuse6tom1ake, nlor without which would a naltltionl
that guards the rights of its citizensl.4 bbe satisfied.
At Surinanil, tthe governor, ordered tile $ukter to 1sea1, ill twVenlty-four

hours; but the captaill set himi ait deflae and refused to go) and aslie
had not the nMealis to miakelhim do so, lie was obliged to yield fhmmally tolmis
demands and gave lhimi thie coals to get ri(l of hill. HadlIn e3 detailIed
him a few days longer your Excellenicy Would have beet) saived the
readibig of tlis com uni catioll,-as every nation has, by a aw of nature,
a right to relieve her.slftIme best way she can of WhatIiiay be considered
a metost. Serious ann111o1yantcee to hle:rights anMd: hinteets.
The goverinor of' Surinain dismissed& tho 1)ilot fiom office, Who took the

Sumte)r to sea andll forba(de. ally f themi froia bringing ta vessel bearing
thlatflag into Surinallim again.1 llThe governorofdCayenne (lid not hesi-
tate. a mm1011nlit ull tile course lie was to pursue, but Would nlot let thle
SuMter center that port lllder nily terms Whatever, although she had n1o
coal an:( was obliged to s8ail unrler canvas, whliell ,she is Perfectly capa-
ble of dcoilig, tso S5urinami.i
Thus, yolurl-EXcell1enc1y will see that the aims anid object of that vessOl,

(profestsinlg to be at shil) oYwatr) are held ill bad repute at aill thl'i places
where she has'vvisited, anld I anm convinlced that it only heeds a proper
understanding of the iratter on the part of those in, aulthority to break
up the despicable systemli of piracy against United States commeree, a
system whihe tile United States would not allow to be carried on from
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her ports against:a nation with whiom She was in profound peaceslad
frienldslhip, any more thani tshiew(ldl subttbimiit patiently to a rule of actioll
enltirely,new. in prileii)le wh0ich a few foeigni governlmilets havethothghlt

it to set up) for themselves,0q it pr 1inciple void of Ijstile aild not at, alli
harmony withl the international lawVwicni atioris, l)y commo1n Con-
sent, dAet rlriled hitherto to be govei'fildllby.
Did 4the1 . KS. Governlelnt uieiftly allow the, :Matter to 1)romeeI

and l)eCome a I)lecedelit, natios light initially spplose tht 81he
acquiesced in the rules hid (lowil by ceitajinJ)arties mr her injuily, bt
yourEIlxcellency must hld(lerstai(l that -theI IlndersignedI i behlIf of Ihis
Governmen t, plotests ill thle stron6ig-est, terni's against tlle alkinowllg-
meit: of those iriv'ateelis 'Is I)011-fi(le SWips of wuilr. Theyeaw'l(ot be so
colngidered unlessyour Excellencly'sUoverlillnent is, prepared to acknlowl-
edge the.existence of An indepoiidcn t govemilernetin thle so cah1ed1 Coll-
ederiate States, andhlave (le teriiildl to r'enounce all belief in the

capacity of the lawful governmentt of thie Uitedf St tes to recon(file tile
existing difficlltdies whichl haive tben brought al)out by a defeatedd
political party, contrary to tht(e wvishles of at ver-y lhr'g majority of the
peol)le -
Your Excellency's Goverimenit would do munclh less harill to: our, comr
elere. by slipl)lyffigr those vessels witil powder land arits thatii with

coal, for the, f'ormler they would nlOt likely lihave all op)l)rlltuity toullse,
while thle. hlt ter is the6 111tiveY power Which enlables taleni to go about
from l)lace to phlace, binlictligit positivefijilnuy onl innocent persons and
paralyzimig at large mercantilecoin'llMlllmuity.

If the United. States. anid alny other natiolnhavinig treaties wlith4 Bmrazil
Were at actual _war with ellach other, I aver tlihit it, would ho3 ailn infraction
of suchlelatty an11d, contrary. to thle: law of' na11tion.s to ftilllkisl one plirty
withithe uiians of inl1flicting antl injury oln thi, other, and so I thiniki tihte
UnitedStates will look upon it.
Though tlhe past.(llcan not be und)(lole, inlli the cotInmnelce of the Uite(d

States mliust suff'er- for a tile f;olm tlie(ledpre(latiolis C11COUragCe by fotr.
eignl aid, yet 1 trust your Emx!Cellencly will colsi(ler the iiijury titt lhlas
been donle on, the miistalke thalt, lhls eenll e as regards th6e:81$um)1 t
and avoid, it as far as lies ill youi power ill case, thlal't vessel shlSlild((om11e
here again, or ally others of like (harlla(tel. She camil ilot req(ulil'o coal
if her mission is a fi'i ll one0, for s0he hasall tIme qullifieatiois of a
first-cass sai;iing vess l,and caln without (ifflculf;y reach11m11Y port s11e
iiiay desire to go tO er11ail alonIe. A kniowledge of ti,that t will
relieve your( Jxcellenicy from anly O(hIm thlat itPgt be attaee(l to You
for nXot1succo(ringaIvessl in (histress 0'[haSt is theo ground whichll
those othoefimt(ri} 4`61mnd their (dajmnls for Si1p)1)lieCs-t1ie distress result-
ingfrollnthe flet thatet witimojithu coal they could niot bunlk,sinik an1 (lestroy
the merhellalt 'Vemssells, of the Unlited States.

'I Will merel' state to your 1Excellency he(oeof th1 Iacots of the1 S10m-
tor'8 Cre6w,' an(liyucnudl whetiler I aneixpeditionl Is worthy [of
the patronalage of at great iIpmjire like thait of Br'azil. Sie lhlas eaptuleI(
Seve3 V0e1ssels inl thiO lleeltral 0Waters of" Spailln, anld some of thelmt whileJ
shleI hald the(G1ovel!rnme.int 1)il)ot 011i)Oali(l ; the l)r1oerty was also Span1ijh
to somlet extent, a1tlthouglh (alaT iedl i0 Aminican0bittoms.Shbe cal)te
off Iluerto Cabello one or two vessels vith the property of E16iglish sub-
jects oil boatil ; she bulrned wantoinly a fine )Oshpleowned)a-tVl, by for.
cigners ;0 she Will (10 the same whenever opportunity offers to the lirol)rty
of Brazil, itf'tanol on l)oalr(i an AmIbelrefin 'ship. Shte (mrnitIliel into aint
English port 4the crews of the captured vessels, alld failing to itldle
them to join their neffurious ellterprise,' thley Were brought on deck and
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told by the captailn1tha1t he had only kept tihe I:to retaliate 'on thelfm
with changing at thle yardarm inll ciase thle Governmenlt hail pl~rfflued
stringelilt illeasure's aigaillnst thle )irates wlo hbad lreadybeenl Captured
l)y the United Staites vessels, :olnkstitutin^g h1limnself judge anlI exeeN1i-
tioner over thle lives of Am11ericanll citizelis,+ whomhllole might have, hiung
from0l1 seeing someo filse reports inl the nlewspl)ers. rTllen, d(lstit4tO of
everythinig, he latd(le(d them onl shlore iln that Elglish port to get to their
homes8as best they could.

I ask your 1Excelelley, is the 81mfIcr aI worthy object of sympathy,after performing sluch acts, aiidIare yolu )relar(1 toeIog.izehe
anellew, or others of thle samie kind, as regullar sfi sof war Ifso; your
Ex-qellency's harborI woul(ld Komi be, crowded with them, if tlhe.o-allcd
Conflledelracy we,6re nobt inipo)tent to (10 tiny m)rore harmll ill that Wylly or get
any m11ore0oT their Orivateers to seal.
In m11aklilig thlis, lly protest, I have den(lcll it due to your, Exckellelncy

to refer to matters which uniny bevery ulnlinteresting toiy(ou, but which
,,re ill no way meaUit to (letrlact frlomn thle energy of mlly p)rote'st. I deehIi
thlat youl might not unlider-stalnldi the, trlue state of affairs, or What was
tile actualI)ositionl of 1thetASn'temr and(l oithes (f thlat kinfid in tile esti;-
niation of tile U. S. Goveruimemit.

RLaNfiiig exphlailled this to youl to.tie best of my ability, I collfdently
expl)et that your Excellncyy willtilke, thlat View of, thle CaSe which befits
time high positioll yOlu h0ld(1 (l thM(loeirnC11net yo(ul revpresentt. Asat
l)root that youllr E'xcellency cai tatke thisposition inl confornity Withl
thoeVIeNs of yourl. Gover(nm.2.ent, I beg: leavte to in('lose yoouall extrliact
firo(m tlhe(lo details iii tmle(4111eliCar dos srs,1)epritailos, wvhlere3 time Minister
1(1S Negockis13.strla Igero'skllnlde the iitilosed explaitatiow, whicll clealyI1ii~itt5 omit time intenltioii of thlt hlnl)erll (Govertimeiit to give lo aid or
assistane to arm(l vessels fitte(d ot in the so-allled Con federate
States for the lllrposeO of,(cImlliflpg theni to pr'my uponll Amierli(canII (oin-
inerce,

I have' the hollor to remniln, with high(g onl.isideration, your EXcel.
honcy'Ys most obediellt servant, etc.

i)AyID I). PORrTEJR,
0flmmandcr 'U. S. S. PoO'h(utan.

His Exeellency the GOVEMNOI OFMiAR ANJIAM.

ReIpor't of (laqpfin (f1yn, U7. S.Nhfly,comrnandhifq/ U, S. 1S..l Tace(1Onlian,
of (OiV(, (*', itO Aspi)(01NeltwGia(dIa.

UI S. 811ilI[FACEnDoN IA-,
Aspin 'w(,ll New Granada,ASep femn ber 24, 186'1.Sul;:: I; airived here with thlelfrace(1odt'si Six days since. caine

from Key West, north, "abomt thle 13Bah1a1ma Islands1, alnd thrloulgh tile
CrookedIslalm d Passage, bult saw, nlotlling suspiciou.s
There has l)eell n0o(iuS Offover onl: h(o1ard since the '15th instant. I

Willsawilin few hours for Porto Hello, totill up WithNwaterAiid return
here for fuirtlhersi11))lies ot' p)rovisiofs, beforel)roceedin g po)(n the
executions of' youro der of the 4-th installt.

I a1m, very respectfully, your obe-dientservant,
JAMES(TrLYNN,

6Capt InI' ,
01oi. GcIDEoN WELrTAEs,

AsBorct((ary ofli/e Na V jrliqr/wjl> D.a.
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Report of Conlmander Scott, U. S. Aravy, Coofifladilf/ U. S. S. Keystone
State, of crldise inM -sealrcl of 0. S. s. Sister, enclosinglctutcrfro U. S.
consid (at Paramarib5o.

U. S. S. KiEDY8ToNE STATE,
: Isjpnww(ii, NCW* 0'Of((kda(, Sel)teM ber p 1861.

SI:f:I IIhAve th1honorI-to report My departuree frol Key West, onl
the niirlitgh -tiofte 22u1 of Auigist,0t an(l arrival at Alacrant 1alrbor, coast
of Yucatani, oil the 31st. A boat was sent asshore, but Ito ilnforimatioi
was obtailled of either OthCeJmmte obr hler prizes. From6tlihence 1 i)wo
needed to the south side ot' Cuba alid mhiade a careful search through thea:
keys inltle vicfinit of the Isle of Pillnes l sla dq Pino8j anld (iefifuegos,
whereo it wa8 believed theS0 8te, hIad selnt prizes.; one, howeve were
seenl. )uring the search all. openl boat'was found, with tihree sealmen,
one white and1 two negroes, jI a destitute, condition, rithlut water or
provisions. They rel)orted themselves deserters from thle A1ericanli1
bark Nazareinc, at Triiidiad, Cuba. Thea- boalt was set adrift, being
worthless, and the men bt(Ikeni oni board-MlichaCel Coughlill, white; Wal-l
lace Johllnsolln anud: Jolli w\'ilhiiens,negloes. Williamls died tle day
after; the other two are efficient, an(l I havel deellIed it best to soip
tell, lS we are, short of Men.
Froin thReystlle course was continued to ('rallnd CayinanI, where

on ascertaiiniiig no vCessel ha been for sevel months, I proceededd to
thle southwNardM,. and Onl comlnunlicatilng, aIt raao on the th, without
enteriing thle harbor, ilforllmatiol wasr11eceived that thle PoW/hatan sailed
from that I)ace six 1ys p)reviouls for St.homllits to coal. lconlse(leintly,
after touching atiPuerto Cabello anid galininig n1on1lfoinllafitioll of the SUM-
ter, proceeded( direct to St. Th0oma1lns For coal, h1opilng also to filndl thle
Pow/m tan, blut shte had ulnfortunlately sailed four (lays before my arrival,
thle 11th.: Oni the 13th the Troqupois artived, tnd on aISce1rtainlilng frolli
Captain' Palmieir that heo wvouild touch ait the prillcij)al aWindwar
Islands, I saile(l runinigi dowvn the west side of thle group,) p)a'assi IIg
between St. luciat-11 and St. Vilncent, alln thllence to Sutrinatml, whleroe it
was again hkopied to find Conulnlanide'r 'lol-ter, On mly arrllivl at thle
mouth of the river,, on thle1ith,-the enclosed letter fr+Qm tho conisul ws
received, and I coftinfiued on to Paramaribo. The 1onsul;Iande a strong
anid very proper protest to thle goverinoragainst allowing the Sul10ter
coal and 'other Supplies. COmmanider porter also addressed I1him on the
subject' I therefore deemed it unnecessary to either visit or addr(Iess1
him:. d1m leavillgf the hairbor we4 were salutedfirom the fort by lowering
their flag, which was returned.

Thte, mter, it is said, endeavored to Iprocre coal Iit1)emerara nd
CayenIne anld Nvas r14%141ef1ud, I aSlm pJ)leased to state that th1e coalI Mer-
chIaUts at Paramaribo declin1el to furllnish Captain\11 Semmesi Coal, and it
was finally furllished by Mr. Wright, a SCotehmailnil, {rfromw at sugar estate.
The Sumtor hias no doubt gone to the southiward and east ard to intelr
cept thle hlinioward-bounldc a.ast Indlia an(l Californ1iast01 6sels. Captainmm
Sellmmes is aware that several vessels are in seallrch of hlimn, an(l, I think,
will not again make, his appearance in the West Imiolie8s. I learned
from the keeper of the light-ship off Surinam that the Slmter onl
leaving the river lowered her smokestack, closed all her ports, and
had thefappearance only of a. me chantmilln she is bak rigged, ao(1l
painted black. Most of her Mprizes have been takentiunder the Engligsh
flag, and several have been decoyed by hoistilig tihe AiAmericaii flag
Union down. I think it would be ^vell to make this kio+wn to tle
mercantile marine generally. Deeminlg it impracticable to continue
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tle search f1irthtei tthehsotithwvard, 'ls thIs S.hl) (I(ll) "I(lelst 011 steam
lotine 111i(d there bfitg ll) c(itainty-of p)o6iling coal, .I -il0e(ld onl thle
onlin~g o th~e 01 )th frpomll P i:irio for Aspini wall, to Cotl adtllrepairthe, wiNdh011s, wh'llich1: was broken'i indl reni(dl( ,(lIseless:oI leavi g St.

''Inoias.- Thle Abby Bradfjbnd, 4il)ttlpedolot iirff1to (,blllo inJuly,)is
thle lit priiz~etakeubsythl(^:::#l(X)\#te)*@ 'lTwo of her' iiien oldserteed tile (laly
site SalC(l, 111(1 t-e,61rv getl(m"lly WVr - ill 1( giasglliz'ed state. In
aceOr(1alae NAw11ith theilOSee1 fOiiiiflliiCatioI illon the conllsul, thle seal-
m3en thelreiln iile1ftliotied': wwe tilkl oil boad' thiS 51111) and Will be senlt
lhomle by the fIiilt p)i1liic CmOl vcyliaCe. It is iiichi-rere(ttedthat no
instructional are' r'e'(ceive(1 ill r'egarolr to thle (lcdstlmtitiol o)f tllis ship, as
requI'ested1 bly iiy lettertf ftAugust 20. 1 am still inll doubt as to thlewIshes of the Depanrtlnentt and aftel coalingll shallstil for Key West.;
ill CSO 110n aldvices Are had froin the Dep"4-tiflit at. that. )ollt, shallell
p)I'()(!('e'(l to Fort citclie .s011(1 relport to the tlag officer. Thle1 Del)arlt.
ment I beg w5'ill excuse all detfeetis ill this (n11manuliicatioll, is I writo
i 'n(ler gIreat 1clii ti slifs vil g.

1 hI've the hollor to be, vey reSl)pectfully, your obedieliit -SeMW11t,
G. H. Sco'l~l,r

coom ander,,
li11o. G1T1DEON WrEILELN8

AScecret(ary o*/ the Aa/lvy, Wl7(.n(gtoln'. i). V.

[3Enc.ou re.]

-TNI'TlIeD ST''AT'ES ( ON5SIUATE)
1Por)t OJ'(laravuw'iboj, S'(epit(e)flC' ,1(iS0(

SIR: I beg to informtn you-1tha}lat thle piilatiel steamerl. 'unSder atrrived
lit, this )ort onl the 19)thl of' August a mid leCft thle ;31st,$ aftelr huavi ng heen
allowed to coal nlid refit, munhl(t to lily regret alnlld tile. shamlel of this
Gove'nlelinet., I useol all s ilem tlos to plrl'eellt helr oI Aini'gilol 661c
an(l begged the governor ilthname of' thie U iiited Sttes nOt tO allow
anuy of thle ilnlabitailts to 8sul)j14 1',I)lvihebut henfdin thIle othel attlihoitiOes
ieMCi(izelieu11(5la8it coiIImissioled 4)ina-ol war of the Confederate
State, 011S( she refittedl t1l( coailed, as befores)ltaiteil.
;eU0:. S. S. Po(halMttan arrived at thle loigt-siliu tihe 14th, anId le f.

the salmle dly for1 the I raz ils illn pursfit ot tile 5'Uimh69'. Tlhe c0iiImu1laiidell
ando11licers hlatve )Cell o80 Well rectlved(l herleit is mlly oplilioln thtliat'shi
Will return If itl want of' fcol; iln ilict, tile (cOmila rl (SIenI0imnes) statedf
thatlhe"5All1(ildl)oblll)ly retulill ill six weeks, I hopeit may Plealse You
to comiie UI) to townml (pIrovidifig you (lo nlot draw 111ore thilll 18 feet
waterr, as it woutld have at Illost .sailutary etffe It, up~onl the 1a1thilom'ities,
\'101 arte lablorligl undl~er tilI1 11]Illlsllttil regillil tlls0itt~awhr alCid~eT.gniSe lana I ichnll tin01rgardhi g thlesec piratical11
crulisr.Sl,

Twofeiity of tile cVCW' (leserte(1 1l(l were- left, behind. They have 64,
aill told, onfly.

lie oil youm' gilard withi a pilot lanwIe(d Ba-hIit; (1o not by ally meailns
take himn; tall the others I (Clln recommend. -please acknowledge tile
reecipt of this.

I amll, your most obedient servanlt,
11E]NRY SAWYER,

UJ. AS'. (V 1sul.*
COMMANDER OF TIlE IT. S, S. MASSACTI IUE'rTS,

Or aiy other' U. S'. Man-itt- W1'ar at theL6'hit-Ship, ASurinam.
123A-7
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Letter from 7David M. Stone, esq., to Seoretary of the Navy, forwarding
information of affairs in the BerMiuda Ilaands.

OF'FICE, Ole THIE JOURNAL OF COMmEiCF,
Newl York, Septem)Iber 25, 186f1,

I)EARSw:t311 I take the liberty to inclose to you a extract from apri.
vate letter ot',awtellknown atind very respectable citizen, Ijust recived
by the steamer:

Si'. 601-(;ox , JMt UI A IsIJANDSPSelteJmber 12, 18651
A privateer, brign~tine, is offS t18 ;Hlannd a\EVniitl us8, It ;8 thought. Sh;Fha5Is b)eel

staning i and oti for weck, It 15 really surprising that the (loveritient takes no
notice ofta place like this, whNichs81vWaimils with secessioillists. If the lbrigaltitiue in
qiiestliid elleotli1tersis, we con)lldentlky oxpet to siltk her.

'T'here have heen ito arrivals of' British illen-l-o£war at this placVe for someweeks
Halifax seenms to be, the grand rendezvolls.

I thought it plossiblbI that the above might be of interest, as it is very
latt aldl a1l)Peae(l to b)e3 important.

I have the hollor to be, your very obedieiit servant,
1)AVID M1. STONE,

One (f the New ProPrietors, Jouwral of Commerce.
Io-i. GIDE)FON WEVILLES,

Secretary Navy, etc.

Letter from0 U. S. viee-consul general. at ffavana to senior officer at Key
West, Fta., regarding movements of C. S. S. Samter ((and other Vessels,

U. S. CONSULATE]-GiENERAL,
Ha(vvala, Septeonber 26, 1861.

Sin: A letter from tihe: U. S, coilsul 'at Paramaribo, dated 4th instant,
receltlytleceived, advise(l me that tile lebel sltenm1er Sumiter Was silp.
llieII withlprovisiolki and COal at that place, by perimiissiou of the 1utho0i.
ties oftatcolony,0 and sailed on thie 31st of August. Two men of the
crew de.oserted her and reported to tle conlsul tle import:lant [Ifilet that
her tuigines can Ilot be run but a few hours) owilig to tileir heating,' andl
if any ot' our vessels should be in chase, sihe mx ust keep nfter th(e Su'm11ter
With the Certainty of rushing her JId(own1 in a frw hours. She wtas
exl)ecte(1 to return %to Paralmiribolita1 couple of' weeks. The consl8U
furtherw salts, 'lit the, last Inomenlt, that he hadjust receivell thle info)r-
mlation tlat thle S1)m6ter, when at few miles outsilde, took (lowli her silmoke
pipe alld completely challgeid her rig, so as to give her the 11',aplearanlce
of' a comlmtion nllerllalmltmani. The,IambeclJ, of New Orleans, is llOw
(Iischarging '~ther calrgo lit the Wharf lere, a portionl of' which counts
tconsists1 of aarmIsand-other warlike articles; these 'are to be depo-sited
1U thte Gxovernlmenllt stores, by od(le ofY thle cptaiiigeneral.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
Tnos. SAYA0.",

Viee Coisl-sGeneral.
SENIOR OF'FICER OF TIlE U. S. NAVY,

Commiadiing at Key West.

N. B.-The .Ezilda finally went in com andld of' EjinliIerson, who1 was
mato of the prize crew that took theQ Jos0, Max-wtell iint9 Ciel tuego§,
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lficks,: thle ,S 1( era's midsiptnlll and two other Souttherners, formerly
of tle U,. S. Navy, went as passengers onm theOiiila.
N. 1.-T'ile selmooie P'rinbce oVJ lVales, Captain Swa.rey, under British

colors, arrived hiere to-day from Beaul'(ort, N. C,.
Tuiom. SAVAGE,

Vice- Oonsul- General.

Report of Flagq-Offlcer Inmtn), U. S. Nr'y,coamavdinq U. S. African
&11cmdronU ofarrival (at Portsmouth, iN'. H., requestingl orders to 8trike
his flaq.

U. S. FLA.G8.IIIlCONSTELLATVION,
Portsmiouth, NAr. 1R., Se9pteber 28 1861.

SIR: I have tile h1on1or to report thl)( arrival to-day at Portsmnouth,
N. I 1., of the flagsilip 00otstellation, Captain Thomla.lsl A. Dornin. All
well.:

1 respe(tfully request Or(lerS to :strike my flag, and to be granted
leave of albseci'e for "six 1itioths, ily. hlealtht 11whaving beeniimpaired dur-
ing my recent service. My residence will. be at Phil-adelphia, Pa.

I am, very respectfttlly, your obe(dient servant,
Wit. INMIANI

Flag- Officer.
Ilio, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wrafslhi.nqton, D. C.

Letter frJo the Secretary of the Aravy to the ASeccretary of State relative to
letters of 11 D'que and reprisal.

NAVY D1)EiPlA;rTMENT), October 1,1861.
slit': III relations to tile communiction ofl,13. Forbes, esq., a copy of

whichll was selt by you to thlis 1)ep1rtnlcimt ontheilI 1tiltino,ill(quir-
ing whether letters of marque canl not bel;rlliisied fi'or tile lpropeller
lrlJbroke, whicflh is about to be disIpatched to Chiin, I htve the hollor
to state that it appears to 1m1e there tire objections to, and ilo authiority
for, granting letters of marque ini thel)rersoelt contest. I aln lot aWare
that Colngress, wiliclh has the -exclusive I)powerl of grailting letters of'
murlq(11ue alld rej)risal, has authorized suech letter's to be issued atgailst
tile inlurgents, and wer there such thorit ation I amenotl)rePtred
to ldvise its exercise, because6it Mwould,in my view, be recogllition of
thle assululptimni of :thle ilsuirgents t1Ial. th1ey ara distinctl a1d hilde-
penldlent n11abtionality. Unlder the act of Aulglst G 186&I"Supp'lement-
ary, to anl act enltitled all aIct to protect tle commerce of' the Uliaeed
states and to punish th1e crime of'6iraey,8 the President is authorized
to ilnstrucit thle conimiallders of "a11rleld vessels.sailinig under thetllthor-
ity of anlly letters of' lnat'que and reprisal granted by the Congress of
tle United States, or he olllmmall(lners (of anly other suitable vessels, Eto
subdtite, seize, take, nlld, if oil thle high seas, to sen( into anlly port of thle
United Statteks anly vesseels or boats built, purchased, fitted out, or hold,
ete,." Tllis ahlstloino to letters ot'f iarque dloes not authlorize such letters
to be issued, nor (1o I ind anly other act containingsuch auth oriztio
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But thesane act in the Secofl(l section, as above (Iquoted, gives the Presi.
dent power to authorize; 4" thmcoinnianders oftiny suiit-able vessels to sub-
due, seize, etc Under this clause letters l)elnifssiveundeilrdr roe
restrictions ad gutrdasagainst abuse, might beg6alitel to the proipeller
Pemboroke soas to lleet te viewvs exl)ressedl by Mr. Forbes, Thiswoui(l
seem to be lawfu'l, anlm )elrhaps not liable io tlhe objections o rating
letters ofnarquwefagaillst our Own citizlens, and tlmat, too, without law
or authority f'roill tle only conlstituted power that call giant it.

* #* * * * *

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEoN WELLES,

[Stecretary of- thoe Navy}
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Order fromn the Secretary of the Nary to Actinly 1Volunteer Lieiutenant
Rogers, U. S. Navy, cornvnanaldinfl U. AS. brig Wmn. U. Andel-80)n, to pro.
ceed to sea under sealed( orders.

NAVY DEPArT IN.NTP, October 3, 1861.
SIR: The moment the bark Win. G. Andersonl, 11l(eP your command,

is iln aill respects ready for a cruise, you will pi'oceed with her to seai.
Trwinsinitted herewithdare'seal(l instruction'sa(ld3rsed( to you by the
Dep)artmnent, Which you will not 01)o11 ulitil the Win. (1. Ander-son is at
sea.

I aIn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gm11FowN WEIJLEs,
[Sevretaiqy oJ the Navy.]

Acting Voluniteer Lieuteinant Wim. [C.] ROammRS,
Oovlmanditny U. S. Bark ll'r. U. Andel8rson, Boston.

I 2xCI(fliz,., .. ]

NATVY DEPAR1l1'1rENT, October 3,1861.
Sig: Proceed with the T-i. C. Aunderson, uen(er your commnidito

the neighborhoods of Bermuda, whele it is reported a rebel pirate is
cruising. After satisfyinig yourself thaIt: such is not tile case, yolu will
take tile track of vesssels bound- to tile Wes-t I11(lies, goilig as flar eaSt ats
the LeewardI Islanlds, ainsd cruise:unitil it is1,cesllary for you to-return to
Boston for stores, not going into l)ort, uit1less it l)CCO0IUOS acltiually pieces.
sary, duringtig e rewuise. You will exercise your crewimIt tile great guins
and occasionally with, shlot anld shell. Your object is to capture or
destroyy the vessels of the rebels anxd protect legitillate cominerce of
your own flag. Iil. the examllillation of Ve('ssels8 at sewa regard the rights
of neutrals. Whenever an opportunity presenlts itself, send anI abstract
of your cruise to the0Depart.mnelit. You. will touch at St. Thomats for
information regarding pirates.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary q/ the Navy,.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wm. [0.] loGE-IIrs,

Collmanlding U. S. Barik Wimn .4.nderson, Boston, M8ss,
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Report0o 1 (aintanl (ifnU , U. S. Navy, commnM ding U. S. ship Macedonian,
prqosmflgplan,fo r protection of Americancommerceinn WInest Indie

U* soSIS': MAOEDONIAN,. AspinwIall, 1VeW Grenada,O tober 4, 1861.
8II1:C deeml it necessary tonoticela report in very generalul6cilation

herle thatseemstoo excite a good deal of attention, in antidipat of
its being carriedl to the United Staites and there retailed by the passen-
ge*rs aP(lothles of the, Maisteamer that leaveshellre toorrow

It 'isbelievedbylymany that a suspiiouis:.steamiecr has beenllovering
oWf this cast three days inl succession, within the last two0 weeks; and
as thissbip waat that particular timeI o a, assag6eto Prt Beo110, or
at anchor ill thalit port,ithas in som e cases beenaddedd thatthe
mysterious stranelir wasseenC to pass close under our stern while
under way; and by others that 'te fact of her being on the coastNw' s
reported to me in Porto Bello, and that I took no notice of the

hinorlloationi. On our return t6 this place,l)art of' the reiort was
of course refiuted, butthle rest as been retained. Iyesterday took up
the sulbtje-et: anth)iMvestigate(l it tomly entire satisfaction.

it isknown, certainly to a, ill this community, that a regular British
mail. steamer arrived here from St. Thonrm s on a,Sundiay; on Monday
tihe U. S.mnil steamer left for New York, and on Tuesday morning
11. B. M. stealmier Landrail sailed a few hours before Me.W\r e saw her
(luring: ourf)sage toP'orto Bello for to the eastwardant close in.
withtle 1lanld,: Thus has the sailing of three different steamers been
b)roulEght together, to makeup this excitingstory. Itshows the teml)er

of' the times and thle,place, alndlmtlysuggest a solution to some other
imystery of a similar kind,.

I ha.lve recently beenl called to reflect u)01thegeneral subject;of
the clanger to American connlerce inthle West Indies from hostile
cruisers mid thle best m)enis of protectiimg it. There is a growing:
hilpressioll amlliong tile floating 'population. wherever Ihla-ve been wtithin
thle last six months that SIai willsoonoen, if:sihetas not already
ollend, her Port's in thoWest Indies.to the secessiosln cruisers; and that
Elglan(lal)(1nd perhaps:lFrance,vil do thle sanme: thing ill ashort time
after Spalin. Shouldeither of these powel's adoptsuch a course it
,would let loose upon our s11Il))ing he.ll the deAsperadoes, not only from
aIouitl thlesores:o troI)icd1America,bIt from all the worll(1, to

a

great degree, And asprevention is better tllaw curce I would suggeSt
thart the Giovernment of thle Unlited States set a few active steamers to
making the: (cirluit of thle West Indie, In rpid smuccession, without
(elay, andl tat they l)e kept going without (cessation. Acruiser like
the Keystone -SAte, possessing great Speed as the first requisite, and

withlsuIicint force to (doinate ove0 any hostile cruisAer known to be
at semlf isnll that wouldbe1 required in any one of the \Vest India
squaltirloum

Suchl a vessel could coal and provisionl at this placi, for supposition,
laid could ]ruini to K1cey West, looking into all-+suspicious places onl her
roulte, FromKey West she could run to St. Thomsini the sameway,
andfrom St. Thomas round by aMid through all the Windward Islands
to this l)lacee again. There should be a nSumber of such vessels follow-
ing eachnfother ill as rapid succession as light appear necessary anld
var}ying their rouAtes as circumstane's Shold suggest. The officer
(hiiMething their movements would .probably find it desirable to remaimi
milch of his ttiie in1 the harborof' St.. Thomas, or near there, where he
would find the co1Xmmon1 center of nearly all the different lines of steaum-
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ers and of saililg paekets rtlmiipg to alid froilm tle islands and thelMaln,
WIateveor i ithe .shape of a (ruserl ha114(l touledet :on onie of, tilese ulies,
tilhe informliatin would be coliveyed to him as certainly aIs would the pres-
mice of a, fly onl a distant p)art ofia pi(le s vwelbbe conveydedo the spider
in the center, St. Thonis, too, has no less tliau three (Ii Wereiit iuI(lirect
routes of conlillunication with the UnfitedSttes, namiely,by this placeHavana, and by Europe, and probably solnicother ore'B direct.

I would consider it of the uitimiost imiportanlcle that this-arranl)gelhent
should be put into oleratlon before the cruisers of tle6enemliiy areIat sea,
that the% floatilng populations of thle world might be intimidated from
entering upon anty organization for privateeringwhich, if ohice efrected,
might be )ersevered in from a, necessity and at feeling ot' desperation,* #

* * * *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
JAMEi3S GiLYNN, Captait~i,

Hon. (-III)EON WE',LLES,
Seeretmry of the Navy, llcatshigfqtonl, 1).(.

Letter from Messrs. J. ifL Forbes &(.o. to Seeretary of the Navy relative
to mlefsures'o8 pr protection of Aflaefriel co)mlmerce in Oh uia.

BOS'1roN, October 7, 1861.
Sin Yourfaor ol' tst is re(eiled llj)oI the sublject of letters ofllnarque

il (Jhina.
The;mere ~power to seize pirates will beoflittle practical value to tlecaitious anid responsible Nownlersof steamllers ad( vluald e sips iiowin

Ohllitni, for they could onlyst0) mind search suspected vessels aIt their
peril, ald wvithl dailger of interferenicefil(ill forleign ' 'ises. To be use
fail tley mlust have powers of no(loubtful character, It' it be de(lmi(l
not to grant letters of miurqu6, let Us suggest theat authority be given to
our minister to hlarter alny vessels he mlay dlecilleXI)e(lenit at not over
$125 per.montheach (the pay of anl acting lieutelIalit), and to give a
commission to the Conmnanders theireof, taking care, to select only (1is.
(weet, atlI)a'be,lel), ho shalll)eApaidalnbd mnaintained bythet owners
and shall followtlhir insstructiouis il th1e6 ordinary course of their voy.
ages,: bit s1hal alsso 11have orders. froll thl minister to overhauland search
suspicious vesssels,i and, to cal)ttire, pirates or vessels sailing without
paP6ersfroml [illeg-iblejtriondlyfo . As part of the charterthmeOnII.
ers.shouldhaI:ve thlebsenefit, ofan y prize money or salvage fromt recap.tures except such as byeclstomorcontract belong to the officers a(d
CreW, and theGovernlmlet should i Cxj)res's terms e f ee from any
clal1im00 for thelse orl expInses of thevesselswbeyod(l the $1225 per month
Ifl)y chance ohe of ouriSothlerin p-iratessiholldlitive gone totilhe iina
seas, thisplanmihitsave the expense, of sending out a fle(t, which woumldprobably arrivetlier after immense mi.sciefhadl )ecn(lone to e, rich
comiteorce of our citizens c(la]XWhen tle robbers had gon'e elsewhere.
Ofcoursetihe ministerr wvoulcd be instrucieted1not to use the authority
intrusted tohineiunless hesawgoo(ld ca1set'or it onl thesp)ot.

Respectfully,your(bedient servanilts,
J. Al.FoiX3F S &(Co.

i1on0, CGIDEON WEILLESS,
Secretaryo/f theNAray, etc.

IN, B.-The newspaj)ers statethl<at;Msolethig ofthesort suggested
has been done byputting an oflicelr and men onl board tie Cuball and
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Oalifornia stealmers, but mlldess the vessels are actually (chartered and
thus ill the eplploy of' our Goverllimnent difficulties, night arise as to the
right of search or otherwise using tlhe power of ships) of war.

J. M. 1sP. & Co.

Order from Secretary of tAlNavy to 6apt4n Wynnlt, U. S. Navy, corn-
inantding U. S. s1oo1) -Hace(lo'final, to proceed to Boston, Mass.

NAVY D)EPARTArENwT October 9, 1861,
SlI: On the receipt hereof you. will proeedl withl tile U. S. sloop

Alcaedoniant under your comutunid to tVic navy yard at Boston.
:1 amn, respectfully, your obedient servant t,

GIDEION WVELLES,
aSpcretary of the Navy.]

Cap)t(III JAMEIs G;LlNr4
Comvianding U. S. Sloop MAcedonian, St. Thomas, West Indies.

Report of Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navly, commliandin1q U. S. S. Powhatan,
of cryiise in search of 0. s. s. Mtolter, enclosing detailed report of
cruise.

U. S. So POWHATAN,.
St. Thomnas, October 10, 1861.

Siu: I have thelhonor to report mny arrival at this port on Iy way
to Pensacola, last from Maranhaim, on thle coast of Brtzil. I regret to
say I did not catcl tlhe Suqte', tlolugh I cane so close to her that I
alrived in Mlaranlhamll onfly three (lays after she had: left thle entrance
of tle, port, where she h1.ad. cruised three (lays, expecting to capture
aln Ailnericantl brig, tlhe Maria, of New York, all facilities having been
given by, tle Bray.fhiftia authorities to enable her to (1o so,

I Wrote youi fromn Mlaranlhain enclosing a copy of a correspondence I
had with the governor on the subjeet., After coaling -fat Maranllam aid
obtainiing all the informationabout thle Sumter to' be ha'd, I followed
what I supI)losed to be her course, namely, (town Along tle equator, in,
thle track of hiomeward-bound vesselsfrom India, the Pacific, an(1
Brazil, Falling in with no vessels whatever fromn whiC-h I could
ob)tailn information, I kept iln the trnck of vessels bound to the lorth.
For IllbL'tterl understandilig'(f lmly movements since I sailed in pur.

suit of thle S1¢umter, I respectfully enclose a, copy of my report to Flag.
Oflicer AMervine,

Tlhlie ASumter is uit one. of two places-she either got around Capo St.
Rotque and wenit t the8sotlI0hWard(l toward Rio (1C Jllneiro, or she is now
itear tle equaitor, between longiigtide 400 and430nV,; likely thelatter.

1 was not-Ill(It conditions as regards coal ali(l proviions to cruise ailly
trmlse nfter lier, an(d it woldI(1 have bleen very unwise in mei to try an
get arounlld( Cape St. RoqJue aigaillst thle strong trade winds ill the
present state of tlls ship. \Vecould make nothing against the strong
I'iands we eilcou6ntered. Any 3s1hi) making a knot nlore an1 hour than
wve (1d(I wou\dI(111have cagt thle, 8S'under at' Surilna.

I have the honor to remain, very reslpectfully,
D4VID D. PORTH3R,

LieUtentant, Collmnandh(g,
lion. GIDEON X a11ELLES,

bSecrcltay tof thge NAavy, Wlla~shlinltont.
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[Enclos!u re.

U. S. S. POWHATAN, [October, 1861]
SIR: Ii obedience to your order, I proceeded on the night of the

14th of'Auiguistini0 search of the rebel steamner $S61n0er lately escaped
from New Or1leans. On thle 17th of' Auigust [ arlived off' Cape San
Antonio, comnl)uuicated with the Amllerical schlooners illyirover ald EB.
DrUNIMmofd,- of New York, Brelimen barlk Cedar, and a Spalnish brig,
frlom which vessels o10 intelligence was gained. I was multch struck
withl the importance of 1Keep)ilng a ship) of wall at this 1poilt (Cape San
Anltonio), there being noless tran six vessels in sight at oIle, time, and
twoWof them:Americanm.
From Cape San Aiitonio I coasted up along as far afs the eastern

end Of thelIsle of Pinies [lSa do 1)illos]? commniuiiicated witi anll Amer.
Ti~han11 brsig ;:(thle FrankdlinL), wh~ioset cap~tainl tinformiled Illc thlat E1ba)prk(callied
theJoosephIMta ell, prizeto tlhe Sui)tter, had been takeii into Cienifuegos
a day or two before. IIi coilsequenlce I put the vessel's head toward
Cienifuiegos. I sent :a boat ill there with an officer, who returned with
the followvinlg inltelligenlcee
The barik 1O8eph- axelfa lhad beeii taken into Cionfieigos on tho 7th of August by

a prize iiastor n(ln crewv, cliihiug thiat thae Josep)h)laxwvell was a prize to tho Sumter,
captured off 1Pierto Cabello,

Prhe governor of Cipnfhegos ordered thle; prize master to lea-ve the
port wl'ith thle, Vessel, which ei(le,d al(n returned i11 alshort tim1e inl fanl
ol)Cii boat with ftile prize: crew, statingp that the JoscpitMOXztaell had
folitiudered outside, tihe impression being that they had scultteleher.
It appears, Iowever that as the Jo/seph AMaxwell was standhig dowil
the coast a) sall Spanish steailerhovee iln sight, which theprlizoe Itllster
of the Joseph jilMaxwell Mistalkiung 1for one of our vesseli ran thle prize onl
shore ait thle 1nealrest point, and 1in their boat. 'Plhe Spanish
steamer,Ion 'coming Up adfding the l)lrk llninjrle(l towed her1 off
the rl(eef'and took her again, inito C0iet1ifugos.
The Jos It 0laxiwell Was then delive1red:over officially to tllhe Americall

conslull, who receiveNl 11her; Ibutit all short time after an official of the gov-
ernior appl)eare( and, stat(1te tilhlt theo overiiiienoit oficers had (lo1lnitted
a greit listakei; that byan40: ol(d lat ot Spitlin a vessel strai(le1d on a
Spaniiish coast mlust be hel( by, Government it, gotten off', and thatltlf the
cargo must be unladenl adlllpay (ties; h1 furthr stated thathe sould
get ;IntO . dealof trouble if the vessel was retained by the consul11,and
begged tha~tthe Jolet A14Iax0?eell 111miht be given up11agailn to the Spanish
authorities. Underi thlis flimisy Pretext, I regret to s1ay that the Amer*
waIn consulgaveupytIh ve.s.el again to the Spait'h'mihathorities, when it
was very apparent tthaatthere wasasystem of collusionlgo1ingfon,(iIiteii~(d
to (hefraud the owners of their property, all in keteeping With the uI1*
frie(lly ouseof (!ollduct hown bythcaino.utllhorities Or' Cienfilegos to
thle United States intereas.its from. the time the Sionter first appeared
off' the port. Jt remains to be seen how far the American consul is
iplicated in thle tranl'Sation which took place there; lie is very culpa-
ble fIor the easy imanmer ill whichl1iele:tthe barik Joseph,Maxwell slip
out of his allnds into thoseofthle Spanisi1h1 thorities.

LeaveinIg ieIl' u:I"0os I coasted a06log' toward CAyBreton and boarded
two American veIssel bound ilnto Cienfulegos fromn. A-pivnalh One of
them, a smnart sailing barl,obil ged toich1ase:h 30 mIles out of my
course before I overtook her, Fromli those vesses6 I obtained no reliable
linformlOation, -Il(l (detCrlm1i-led to go into Jfamfaie|I for coal, which I did
on1 the 21st August. Here I saluted the British flag with 21 guns
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ybich wvas returned by the ssamenummber. Various rlumors were flying
aboilt aJamaica relative to the millovenmelnt's of thle Slter, but noneol'

themn bboing reliable I determiiiined to 1)roeec(to ('urwlsao went in andanch~loriedl, foundlthati thet~ aSUl)fl Icr h.ad b)(een0there ande coalled, thlat shse had
left Oill tflioe' th6 July'for parts uniknIown, had since arrive( at thle
islall(d ofTr'in1iddad, -wheve silh laid receive(l all fihw6ilities for0 annoying
Americancolil01m111erc1.e;.

'Phiel)rice CutrirI1ent noti lie(l thlepublic thltte S1u1mferli'ad passed the
i8s4l1fid oflMarlvgaritaloin the Alugust, steerlillg vest, andoidn te 14th
thelKeystone State p)as-setl Cuinalo inI searhll of thle Sunter, ill con8e-(l°lencotilhari4Jg that shlo lhaid gone north; thiis, however, was a lils-
tike, as the ASuSner tiiriied baIck o]elr loul1se8,1 anid after si-htilng B~ar-
b)a(los plItint0o Surfinmlmai River onl the 20tll Auglust.

I fuind while in Curapao thatt the So)nter lia(ltbeent:'alowe(1 toenter
a1111d eljOy thle )1'ivil6gS of at Vessel of' Wv1r, thoughIIO of1icald courtesiespassedb(IMteenl tie vessel afi(1 towlm. Sile received 100 tons of Coal (a11slhe could(lcaJ1rrY) and l6ft for theIeaStwIrd. on1 thie"22d July. Owing: to
time facilities exteI(I ed to lIher at Curagao.she, was enaibled to cal)ture
thle,bark JoseI MaXvell ild(1 the s(hooner itbhq Br(Qord; the latter
recaI)ture(1b>y timel'oll at/a.

-l0eailmg that'it wtas thea intentiollnofti, governor of(CTira toallow
So-called Conftedealltevessels assing to beimen of wlwla to enter and
receive suppliie's, I add(ldesse(d lifin theenclosed letters A and B, aid,
received in rely the copies and 1), which explain tle grolla(ls ofmlly
protest iand the gover'n1or's 6l)lY therleto,*()ntfl¢ 29(1Septemiber I saiie(l fromi C'uratiao for St. Thomas,tiait
beiig' the most likely place to obtain.n1e1Ws. IoIarded vesselson1 my
Iva ui'iloI;'61laft Glutylya and ascerta'llined that theS8oumter badnlOt beenlimalld of forSoic' timeol tiht (OOilst( n thle4th Septemliber I elitered
time )ol~t of St. T61'o1una1s,,sa;luite(d theil )alishfl1ag, and tookill 310 tonls of
coaL.
A schoommr (lirvetftion.IBernbice (to thle) eastw\ar'(1ofI Demneraxra)

bimoight iinitelligen(eV that thle ASumtCr wasill suriln011 onthle4th Soleptelller,) withoutt coalo1 pm'oVisioms, and thataft schooner freighlted by
Cata~ftsinilSemml~llesxandl~ls(eit,tofJ)emnema'ara for coal had been sizes ( by tile
Brit~ish(-authorities.. Ilost iio time116 illngetting tosea,-,and onltile m11ornl1-ing oftlme 7th Septemlberl wa -t;eeinigr for Srhinamn. I steered closeinI
to the is4lan,1d.of,St. CrIoix,a1 Is'Ijowedml0l' colorS as We passed the town.
of' Fi'devi'clvstted.

Onl the9.thlSepltember)asse(l thet island ofMah2rtinique, looked ito
tilel nImhor of Port Royal I I,, it) adsidlhowed ouar flag.
At 12o'10lck leridian, on thle 10t0, enltereld time harbor of Bridlge-towim,, is-flnld of' Balabados, salltedtle Britishflag, , 1(1 sentaoa1

smoi'( toCo111ullinicate wit IIthve consIIi. I (lid not anchelmo at
this p)o1't, but kept 1umi(ler1.steam,11%alnd after seeing aletter rI inl the pol)os5Cs-
sio of, thle co'nsu '(M', m'iowr ige), iIl'orininghlim thattthle Sulmiter hI
obtafime3d (:ol ait Surinam11n1111 an111d had left thatport onl tIme 31st A grust, I
at once leftinl pursuit,T1'me0v

n:60s ul at
tlt

S nin unoff11c1clially iforlmed thle com isulat1t Biarbaldostima; t time AMuntet mllhen she left, thlepor't of Surfinamitoroll Paramn1tlaribo liflloowerl1ed heor smnokestackantd proceeded under -sail, this movement
slowing as if sAew0s going totl ie westward1 agla1in (unless it wals a
ruse))..1 1 steeredlIorl)e1lneiia, light-boat to obtain informailtionlwhe1lthei'she Inid gone (lowmm the coast.

S508 1. 79.
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I regretted to Ilearn flroml the consull at Barbados thlat theaauthorities
Were (lispOseld to place141the ,Sw Atoro a footing With M~ilted Stattes8 yes-'
eels of lvar$ 11.11(1 INO1ll1l likely afforld hoe~.:t'fictiti'es Iflshe cainie there; also
thlat the Unit ed. States ships of walr woul&~l not b)0 allowed to coaflitere
ift'lthe 8A1um0e6r1was itot. Strange asitilmay appei~ar, the AStvWtC)'iin Spanish
I~utc,andEnglsh pots hs been trealted withl imarked cosI duration,

though no0 officials courte"sies werlepssd and bit, for the facilities
allowed at those ports she voildl have: beenl una111lle to depredateon
Unlited Stat'es commerce; in at swlla'lt.8 161Is. .1.1hve "ascertained so fiar,
a, frienidly~f~leilng.,lc,-has ot been exhibited toward'the Uniited Stat es inl
the ports visitedl ly the KManer, wvhic~h will no doubt be regretteldwhenl,
through the initerruiptionl of comm1ilerce, they will be obliged to pay
higher prices for provisions, with which they a1re mostly supplhied from
the Northiern States of the, Union).
On thle 1.3thm of September 1 communtnica"ted With thle light-Ahilp Soff

Detner"Ara,inmld ascerta(4ined that thle 811mtr hadi~ Inot been heard of to the
westardbut that there were rumllors~of her Itavinig ~gone to cayenneQ.

Thie B3ritish31 governorl at D)eMnlerarafl had givenl orderms thaIt no0 pilots
weore to be furnished her, anld thaqt she wotlIld itot be perimnittedl to enter:
Deimnerarall. I heard tht thle capltaini of thle 821mter had; set the Miutch
authoritiesat deflianice inl Surfinain, alldl1efs~ to leave thme porlt (though
ordered to do so inI twenty-four hou1rs) unlshewa furisedwt
coatl, which lie finally got. The Jpresenece of, a. Di~uch and' Froenh vessel
of-wvar di(1 not restrain himl, as hie wasm" superior (or slil~pokedl to be) ill
force to them both. Both at Demlenrara and Surinaml there. is ami ,active
Comnierce 7carriedl onl inl Anericani vessels whichl brinmmg p)rovmolsonfrom
the North. it wouldbe directlyoPp)osed to the interests Of thle co,0loies
to have this coMmllerce broken pi, and the merchanIIts and citiena1'14tre
1mu1ch opIposed to the'111prvateer"sys-teml a1dolptedl by thle rebellious States.
At IDemerara 1. learmle(I that: Up to tIme 31ist of' Auigust thle ASumter hlad
ca~ptulred elevenf Prizes, Te~n have; beenl given Ill1) or recaptulredl; thle
iinae Of the0 eleveittit omie I camli not aIscerltain,) 1)t I think it was aI coall
Vessel With it freight for. the~Vemme~zelani-6 (Aovernimnnt.

(i1i thle 13th of, Septemibeir 1. arinvied(ltatile liglht-blot oil' Surfinam11 ando
coiimniiIiunicited wvith thte pilots8. Bielle 1 elarmnedi what5 I had heard
beforee, that the AS'utei' ha leftOn the first of' the month, had takenl
,in 200) toils of coil, hud anchored.6i mitsile land lowered hlter siiokcestalck,
and tha toareven'(1Ing sh had ntal sail atn(1 s~teeredl iortl. She
had,(l before goin to Sur14ini, gone: to Cayenne, to thle cast"wardl, butt
time gov('rnlor of, that plaee ortlered hici' awvay, and wouldI let heor have
nothing at thati port,. Sihe wa.4 so shorlt of' coal1 thatt shie hlad to sail
(lown to Sutrinamb. Takinilg into cofisidera,1tiomi all titings, andl their
sp)rell(ling 'a report; that the Asunmte)' w'af; goitig to Jampaica, andhypul(d
be, back fin three weekswto 81urilmamn, 1 cOI-1hll1ded thaltshe waIs goilig off
Cape St. 1Hoqule tun(1 flt, It waIIs. mIy dulty to try anld overtakec( her. I
fou-nd by calcula11ting' her paissa1ge, that" we 1tta(le fi miles moe (a

tha shte (11(, amid Jo I~cemtam Of' cat chin~g her 'it, my bIlIers woul110(
Ouit. Onieof' thent unfll~ltu' ~tummately broke (low~lit the("(lay,aft ler eavitg Sri-
nlani, but as ht sea wals alSI smloothI as g~lis, wit'l arsi et frean
hig so, 1. keI owit, theC il teittionl of 5t0J ing, at Marammtamin, iii Brazil,
f'or it wals titere the(1 Sander, w~u 1(1 likely s11to~p f~ir coail, alidl I coald receive
fintelligence~whet herl site pult lintol Pillra, ittl lwhlt case I haId at chance, of
clutt in g hiter Off, ats sitle caine116 to tile, ealstward(.

Ott the '21 t of Septeitiber, after a harde( puill ill) angaI'inst tilestronig
tt'alde winds amid cuirrenttt -untinitig (o mmilols a daty, I airrive'd aft St. Loulis
[Sail Luizj, Maranham, and found, much to iny regret, that the Sumter
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had left thre only fvet day.sprevious to my arrival. :Three days l)efore
I got iln shle0 was clruli.sing Otf' the )fOrt in ll11)es or capturiIng! a New York
1)bg (th1eMaat,) which ws0 .x)(cted (dlilaty '1'e brig refiwre(1 to entered
thle port at the samlie time I (li(1 and escaped ftilheS ter.

Thle airival of this ship at, Martanhai fl )(th1e I.largest vessel thlat ever
entered there) crateld a great excitelmlelt. It walls ver-y griatifying to
tihe3 U. S. consul, whto, to Is hIlis obwnI words, lhaid seell hlis flag over-
Is1hadowved by thle considerlaltioln with winch thle Asuli'mter an1d her officers
]lxa(1 beenl treas'te~l

I found rather a1 strange state of af'fairs at aranih1111, r111 governor
anlld citizelnus hidl ta'kent the 81wmtCr ilito flavor atit onice, .CnI(1 thle for-iler
extell(ld to hier all the rights of' a belligerenlt; hie nlot only gae hlis
colnselit for hIer to receive suj)plies of all kinlds, but insisted that a
Merchant who heldl coal and( (lid ntot wish to ptart with it sholild sell
thlel8?tCr 94 tons.

Thle comn lwiadelr of the- Siumte) wafis received oficiall6y by the gover-
norl, and ivitatioll extended to him to be present at a baill, but the
govelrlor refused to aIswertany salute the Smelcr ight fire, onl tile
g-roulnd 'tha-t' thle flag sh1e c'arried was tiot at recognized one, though it
Wals elititled to tih( irespeoet pali(tlita belligeren1)t.

Otur congiul at Maranhaini,AVilliaml I1.] McGrath, esq., (lid all he01
could to detamit the S11lcr,7 but fiis protests were treated wvith very
little collsi(leration. li1e atid to wiitnesstle good illiderstanding th'at
existed b)(e1tweenl Ofl*ta1in Senlines all(l the authorities without beimg
able to prevent it ,and Ile hlad not the Sligile-st expectations of see-
illg an Amierician mimianlof -war inl tthat place,
You11iiayJju(lg of his s1atisfitletioll at seeilig thle Aineriein Mlag float.

ing at the, jpeak of the lauresti ship tha't lt"Id ever, entered( M1ranhaihal,
whelle l(ptilila,nsemniles andh(illis oiltcers ]a'ld ipriie.ss1sed thle govelrnlor' an1d
People with tle ide,a thait, tihe) Souith hIadl tile 1aprgest palrlt of' the sihips
formiierly'belonghing, to tile Navy, and thilt thle (lovr-lillerm t wva's so
hmpe66ired that it coul(l nlot;) evel fit olut a 1Sip) ooi ships to pursue blimi].
'1'he ctiaptain of thle ASuvder'i pad(e various laddirsses, to thle governor
aInd 1)p01;)10, ill which heitififorilned thilel that the South wvas fightilng!
tile blattles Of I1ra'zi, that tihe North was flighting to extermlinlate,
shlverl'y, Mid( if they siuiceedv(l ill conquelvingi the South thilt tile
United StaItes would turilnlher atteion0 0to abolishillng s1lveryji I3WAAil
Ignoral1nt alnd i1h1nat1ial tile rBa'l ianls )elieve(d theo speIcious azrgu-
inellts of alpitailn Seinms, Ibalke(d(ts they owere by tile assertions of a
1)arty of' Amelricans whobi(weO reIa 8llesceessionists. One Aneric(an backed
his assertlonls by lending thle Minim( $2,000 or- $.3,000 to pay for her
coil al(l takfin1g, Confe,61deraite, scril) itilne plcae of it.

I Ifmund that politics' ranll motlil)(St asI high in I tLaranhamllon tle suibject
of secession Its Wit( il(l in tie Sothtliern States, thle matter being "dis-
cusssed aSll votc(l 011 dlifily at tlhe change and the G overinmet tak-
ilng nlo:648tostp t(o ) l)r(oceediugs so inijurioullsSto thle ilnterests of tile
IJlite(l states. I had it from cred(litable61 aluthorility tha;i~t thlere was a%
p(TI'c t illile's Itb(llgbetween tha governorsand Catain SenIes, amid
Ia.w the fo-rmler had1 ssuh (1:tile la1tterthat he lniglht ring the lbrig
,a). i lto (araI IlInII II adI ladId her carg ( aiselieIcml)tulleidc 0e.
Unler all these circtnllstaces( which were0 ŵell alse-rtain 0(1) I (lid not

deel .it iliculinbefit 011 mle tow obselyrve alny lm)4t(0l'm etiquette toward
tle, Goverlinletl)ey'old(l hililg thle unall.] salute, and I re(illeste'd th
consul to ma-iike tile governor util(lerstaind tIhlat I (lid not feel myself
cal"(led Onl to Paty a visit of ceren11111nY to a1 govren'l1ll.1]t whichllhali'd so
failed in its treaty obligations to the United Stltes. I selit himai pro-
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test against is action iln the case of' thle ASumter, a copy of which,
marked 14NJ, is hI itith elOIlOlls.

I becamlle, acqualinllted Wvh ile ill Maxarala NitWit leading p)oliti(ciatn
(Senor Sousa) oI)p0d(3d to the goveror:. I left hlli a. cop)Y of' lmly t)wo-
test, and. he gave in, assllran,1ce that everything w~ouIl(l be (lone to Phwe0
th1ecoutlct oft"e governor ill its pIrop)er lighllt; betIre the (Grovernlmlielnt
of Blrl'ail4, a(ld I t'e l)retty sure tihalt, he will be removeil, inah mnch a
he has goqnef(liIrectly contrary to the de(lar.ltioins ot the millistelr ot for-
eigil relhtiolls.

I left niothinig ltn(lone while in Maranllallm to til(l oit the smilallest
mlattelr relating to 8t1he er and hler. olloveleilnlits. I fouillld by the
steaiurimers anid 6uoastei's daily comninxg ill aiid toitchitg at till thle little
Ports ailoilg tile. coast, that, shae was 1nwhere6 there, and it having been
meiltionied ill yhilleaing that Catalaiiln Selnniles wstni going, wh^ilere it
Would cost hlimll 1100(coal to goet to, and whelr( lie cold cruihsei under sail,
I 1'orilned tile op)ilnioll thlat hie ha111d gfole d1oinjto tile track ot vessels
bouilnd h1omie froin the Eamst fil(lies, Pac'1if, andlnriail.

1 was Illorweollirline(l in this iopinioll. by the pilot who took th1e 8vl-n-
te) to sea. ilnfborliing inc thilt she1 only steere(l as high (1s N. N1?., wherea1sE1i
she would hlive, steered eal'st it going aroulnIId C(ap)e St. llwolle. More-
over, sheglot ash11orefgoing into Amt'anlhatni okcikmled oil' herfli ilse keel,
allid leaked Iin conseqtluence. It may have ili1 herl machlflilnery, as
she tlmumlll)edhl:ard over1 allhour, and& hIle couldInot get artlolln(l a.,pe
St. Roqueun16qleIlllss sh11e'w+as iln the best coII(litiolI

Takingalil things into consideration, I Omiledolnthe 8th1 Septemilber,
aftel being 1able to take in onlly a suiall suip)plyoIoal, a(l teere(l to
the north nitiltI reachel tile tra ckc of' ve sels frlm We slst Iln(his
Pacific, adlld .rAzill illnabout 6longitide 440 West. 1 101111d( tha-1t, by the
whi(I unldetlr sail (l low-steilll, I coull(l abo)u1lt rea(ch1' thle above position,
ald mliost likely follow il theltrack of Si) tor or close to it.

it hlad'been i4tilated(l to ine by onle of' cpltAifi Sommnes' coifideilitiid
friends that tile 8SU'mtcr ilntel(led to tatle no prizes, bilt w oiill IbuIr,
snik, and(lestvIoy all sh]e 111,lit;tfall in withll; 111(moe parlstiularly. 13oston
and Eastern vesisseis, tile l)perfolmlilmle of Which Iebt; he!se1ine(lld to anitic-
i))ate much l)leasure ill, It is ollly sinleerely to be hoped thlatitte (oV-
emollinlentt mlay (leltit hlis aills an~l ol~jects,, (eVell if' it llts to socni(l all thle
Davy ailloat aIfter the 1S'mi ter, alld go to the expellse oft' building (I11ahu-
dred niew vessels for this pul'pose.

I gailled thle fo(llowving aets ill regard to tile, Asum ir,\which may be
relied onl: Shie Clalrries five gmvs,IbuumIilight '321)otinderS, l, (11(OII 81 c11(m11
pivot oil thle lower (leek ablaI:ttt hle f'oreInlst. She:can Only carry 114
tonls of coal, an(l uses' 12 tons at, day, full istealmling. Sile canilt rull full
speed on1 account of hea-tinig he' ,joulllnls, anld a1 vessel illnchase, running
10 kinots WonO1(1over1taike, her iln fe(1w hoUrs. Shle saiils mlioderaitely well
under cainivas off the wfild bulit on allccoimmt of the, loss of her fIahsea keel,
wihell shle, loAst by getting lshrore of Maranhili, she can't hiold a- wind;
abalost cany 8sailing vessel will beait her. Close 1hailcd in at11 flesh brveee,
with stils alld steam1, silhe coue ld inot overtake a smart sailing (raft.,
Ilererew consists of' 10; mlenall, told, well (li(sciplined, but (discontented;
shea left PoIt with 15 ofpq:thNem fill iron1s
She only m)talde 6 knots withl 10) 101111(1S of steamlag(ing out of Alral-

aIIm, adit vas thought sheha i jured herself- alid got her mnachillney
ouit of linle wVIleln she got ashore. Shle will, it'possible, return to MAltran-1.
Iham, and SenId her prizes tilere if sihe (lon't burit. thiem. They are
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short of money,, without which they en1lt rull imuch longer, as Confed-
eralte6S ril) is ntalt pOX1)1 evenll iii Bra31'.zil.
After rtiiiiijig' du0:fiolrtlh to latitude I 10, 440 west lonlgitlude, and being

fairly ill the tracisk of vcsselsf'r8om thle E4a3lst 1indies, Pacitie, and Bltzil,
I kept oil thle north(ern edge, of it, steering N. N. WV. anid N. XV. by N.
until nearly abreast of St. Thollas.111

Onl thle 10th ofr October alla Elishlii1 brig entered the port of St.
Tomas, andl iiforimi'dus that she hadl)etI boarded by the Sumtr on;
the 5th of October inl longitude 470 25' wvest, 90 north latitude. To
sho0wV how (close this8hipWits ilwa her track and how very close ollrcal-
cultlatiolns were'6 as8 retgarl'(lS hter mnoveineiotA, I beg leave to stte that at
the tine thIll SwimteWboalrdled thle English brig We were only 75 miles
fromn her;I anqld that light we gave chase toia light, vhwhi was not far
oil', but w11ihich ud(Ideilly (lis-ilppearC1d and of which. we could find hio
tra.1ce; likely it wais thlle 81u)mter.
She w11ill o6ntillue to (cruise ill the track of hollneward-boul(l vessels,

chntilgoting her positioll every tilmle, she1 boards at ves8se, but She will
aInlvays liaintaill such aoItositionl thaift shte will be enabled to reach Mar.
anha: witht al. s.lant of' w\ind if she gets ouit of or stl i(kof coal, for II aiii

'well aIssure(l that NIaranhaill will be the place she( will resort to for sup-
)lies, aIn(l likely send her prizes there.

1 Itill, very resp)ctfutlly, your obedient servant,
1)AVIDn 1). PoRTER,

Lwuta~en titm, (Jonina~lndinlg
Flagt-Oflicelr WILLIAM MERtLimVINE,

ulfl' .Blockading Squfflaron oft' .iensacola,

report qfi Coml"mander) Scott, U. S. NIY1)11, O)nm(Xtrnlafl/g U. S. S. J.eystCel0
S1ltc,0/e(to)tf e ((e, (liddsposition oJ)riZC 8t(X(.feCt bl vor, captured( near
o)rtluf/a(.N' I'l.(!ds w'ith encloarcs onas tebetul.cct

U. S. S. KIvYISTON1 STATE,
Philadelphia, October 2'5) 1861.

SIRn: My 11ast comminimication, of S(eptem1ber 20, notified tie D)epart-
ellent of my arrivala1tASpfinwll where I remained until thle, 5th. instant
for tile p)l'poS80 of( (onvoyimp' the California,1i stemlaner, which Colonel
'TottelintfidAlnr. Patrlker(', of tile Panm1a1llit Railroad, inforille( me wits
exp)ectel to c'a'ry at large 11n11u1ber of (lovernu nt, arms, an(0l it wlas
(leeleid highlyimportaint thlat they should Ie priote(cte'd. Thle at-rmls
did Iot arrive, however, and Acifterconvoyinsg t teamiller thlroghlti
island(ls, I p1oc'Ced(41 to Key West to coal an1,11d replenish our provisions.
(On thle eveningv of thle I1 th I arrived ait K"ey XVest, nldedaily imext morn-
ig, ini 'geittiglete, sll]) t the wharf, grounded onl a balnk, whre w
w"ele dlotlilmied u1n1til late Satturday evening, wh1en111 wIe got to the wharf
andl maepreparationls for coaling early Monday morning.
ol Sutntday aftorlnoIln the lticlosed letter, marked A, was handed to

me(} I)y NdI'or FreiclI, amid I J)I'roce'ede(l with all: (lispatclh iI searhI ofthle, steam)er, andli thlat light, between thel ours of' 11 a12i9, cap tured
her nflear the 'Torttigas Islanl<ls, ,stterilngg direct for Tamlpat Bay, Fl.,
alid p)lacing LieuItenalnt Donaldson with at- crew froinm this ship iii: chiatrge,
took ler in tovan(l carrie(l 'hei to Key West. Early on Monday, the
14th, it search. vans comunenI)e(1 to ascertahill time Contents ot' hler c(rgo.
During thle search. Major Frenich, of the Armlly, caInle onl board, and
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With him thle marshall, whlo, withloat request, assisted InI scaIrclin for
papers, etc.

In thte afternoons of, ~thel sample (lay, whil11st 11 Was- having thle liattches
secllre(1d, andt beI'bre, the p~aper~s hadheeia)101IssQOrted orl aniycouutl-
tion hadI( With~thle (istriket jlidlge orl attorney, thle lmarshal ade hIts
appearances Vvitlh a libcl, (daimin~ig pseso 1thied Vessel, Which II
declined to peifnnt, aiiil ordeteod his, (eleuty illid~two men01 ott Olt the ship.
I thenl ea~lleil oil thle district, attlorney amol wa11s hiif'oviled by himi that the
libel ws, hissiiedl withouitItaluknwldg oftefic di( Inerth s
positioni tha(t" it, was lily wish, furth-er Addling thalt thle marIIsall was a
ne*w alpliolitlitment, not Nvell acq-iahitedl Nith hits 1usineib,,~jIIId thel whole6
iflhatteL' illtoit'iiial. I (1(il0ers-ed Ire-lely WNith it~ime listli'it attorn;ley i II regard
to the(' prize, Ando I wvasJ (deatrly iiiforitiicd~ tha(t I had atJpei'ect i-i 'I to takeo
her to anly port thilt I deluee d proPer f-or trial1 bntt-heowviier, i\11~Ieha, and
two others, who hadi(1been griveii up to Mahjor F'reiich, imst bo)l tlned there.
Thus matters stood Without anly (Iccision oil Ily part tas to miy flinal.
action.

Fee'llingjhilym emlbarravt"Ssing St111siua1ylyfItio, T co Iisted with Major
Frnenh, CJaptai us Briilanna amiol (1111cm11, of' the Army,~ (Comnifina(r PIck.
erinig, of' thle Navy%,~the coletr anlinjeto fcutm,(ieItaa
storekeel 1r,i)( 11na-iyN o'te os roinliuient ali(I ti'ie MIii (nIIIal
of whoml Uitgedl that 'h"sheould( lby all ~Ineaiis be taken northi f'or trial,
becauIlse" it, "oudeimlijied there,! whivI('hws thloughit (loub diii, ais her Owner

.lpurchtlased by htis friends ait one-fouritth her v~a tue; andI, a-g-ain, her crgo0,0
consisting ot' rarms, coffee, halts, caps, shoes, and cit'm's, Nyouldl soont bie
tr~anlspor(ted to thle Mfain, where communi111catio n is kept lip! daily. I
enclose aI letiterl from the citizens of' Key West, on tile suibject, matlrkced B,.
Iadals ii interview with .Jludge arint on the subject, whO hkc.

wvise (dI itted thallt thle libel wvas i uihwilma aIin tha(t I 101(1 a lpei'Feot rigvht
to t~fie thle vessel N~'herle I dIevined mos."t, proper', but having euitoered
that port, it lbecamne mly dhity to turi1 he(r over to thle Couirt, This hie
gave a"Is his opinifonl, saying hie had 110 pmwel' ill thmit(latter umitil it wa~s
legally brought before~' winiu I "Oil~ld lnot, h0owver,' per11civeI, anld so
Stated it to tile judgese, why fromi having enoi tere'd thle port, it becaefu
imipertitive, to turn ovier this ves-sel, as, severl- calptured(l on the Florida,
coas Il .04I,t hadI enitered( that i1)ott, reMainled sevrl ly, uolte prcd~ed
north Ifo)r trial. To this, no answer could be given, alid it, became evii-
dent to me(,, after miature6 an0d deliberatee considevation, thalt, it was miy
dulty to take, tile vessAel north,1.,
And omi thle eveT~ifiig of' thle 15th it was Wvehl kno~vii thalt I w~oildl sail
t~~~leiinextday. i~~~~~~~~~~~othumig, however, was receive~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lfromu eithertilew.judged1oh, ethr tlc

Oil atttorliley` until time alterutoomi1 of thle l6th,11 when, ats thte ship) was
getting un-1(Ier way, time (lepllty mar1411shal caimme1 onl boar11l, saying Ie a
(lrced to arrest inc. I should mot eraily haiveoeydtl un

iliois, had it been Aeiit ilpiil1'o6e tiuime, hit, II., thle, Siu) wa theii fil thle
act Of' leaveing, with ablare suff1iciency~ of' titte to clear theI reef l)efor
light, I declined goi(nIIg. before time ,Judge, deeuming it mly (lity to Wmake,
known ait the earlliest~Moment to the semlior1 offilcerl ofl' (3'5ham10"'lton thle
unif'ormai~tioi,,olloticliiiiIfl thle coimu'sl114etteil regarlding, the 8pauish81 bui 'k
load(ing ait I lalvalima andl bounfd for. tha"t- ])oi't, at iop~y of' which wvas placed
inl the hands of' (Jomu1ilmumide 8altorm on th muorni ngof'1 the( 1$f fr tim
senioltr officeor f' (Jittarleston rI1iS fis tILe first tie Iiimlify tilat
have- evr disobeyed time laws8fl0)1my coun try, iti' mltr iiai
ithv 0errCe inl this imistamicle it Miay lbe falirly srbdt osin

tious3 belief thinit N14was(1et iIg for the bost interest af Iny country,-

lio
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Off Cape Hatterats I experienced a heavy gale of wind from the east-
waII(ld, during'1 Which, notwith standinig thle uttiost care anld pre ution,
0111' lialwswrSparted, aRd)(we wvenr6ilecessarily selnarated fromt the priZe
fol' lnear forty hours, during which time gleIat allnxiety w'as felt for hot'
safety, butfound, on againttkikig lher in tow, thats.hle haild made better
wVeatiler thall the K.1ceystoeb'teate.

it was lily: ilntenltioil toha:ve brought, he(0r to New York, but thle con-
tinned p)revalenlce of badwevi' atlier aind the loss of the, prize's. ruidder,
together with thle? breaking down of her engine, compelled me to put
ilto this p)olrt. This steamller Was seized ill July oitAugust by Com-
ilianlder Cravell, of the lCrusader, it being well knownitat Key West
that her owner had take tile oathI ofbf alhl'ianice to tihe Southern Con-
fedieracy An(l was anit agenti to sell their bonds.

O1cr owielr applied to Coilallnller CravenI to leave thle polrt alld was
refused, Ilelless hle gave bolndls elr 2),)000, and theni only to oluter a
NorthernA port. At tile request, however, of AMtjor French she was
tiurined over to thle Army aIl(l soeit, with a qu ,teIraster, to 'aIva
for horses, wh11enl it is said her mllachinery was out of order aid thlat sihe
coIll(l not returil.
A shain salel wass thenmadei to anl lEnglish 8Il)ject, a cargo taken in

as far as canl be, ascertained at present conAisti g of 200 sacks. ot'fcof'ee,
100),0( acigarsl 400 rlevolvers, aIt member of rifles, (irks,l)oWiel knives,
a (-pouinder cnnon, a quantity of felt hats, caps, shoes, 500,000 p)er-
Coission apsans d aquantity of' fiuit, With this cargo she cleared for
Nassau, anll Ellgflisih port, as Ithe BS'cdlvor, although by her register she is
called the 31. 8, Perry. Only a slight examilationl of h1er nargo has so
liar l)been male, and it is believed she has a muchl. larger llnlnml)er of arti-
cles. thais has beell e0lnumIeralited.
The steamier, was built at l131u11filo by ani hilirsuance compially ill tile

most, thorough mnllner of' white oak, ill 1850, schooner 1'igge(l, with
3 ma1sts;1 length, 161 feet; breadth ort beai, 25 feet 4 inches;, depth
of hold, it ftelet 7 inches.; tonnage, 4f50fl. Shte is coppel'ed an1d her
llUihin a good state of' l)reselvatioil, Tile eigilne; is aIlso goodl, but
her b)oilelrs are worn olut, alnll will only bear steaiii enough to keel)
headway on her. I salwy tile vessel wlmeli buildlni" ,in(lt at various times
forl three years after', and feel colnlldent that, with at ilmoderate outtlay,
she canit be, inade an1 efficient gunboat, well adapted forl servile on1 tile
Sou1tl0ern11 Coast. KnIIowing all these filct8, I consideredl it my intpera-
tivo. dutty to take tilo res)onisiblity of bringifig her North, an(l feel
satisfied thla't I will be sulistailed by te l)oepartmllent.

All the above reasolls were known to .Ju(lge Marvin, and lhe stated
that hle had nto objectionl to the vessel's going North if' it di(l not cast
tiln illmlputatioll of' disloyalty0l hiscourt. lie was ^vel awar however,
that I enterttailledl no thought of' disloyalty o)I his part, through there
are hpeIrsolis (0l1til6e island who (lo.

'T'here are 700 persons onl tIhe island that have takeut the oeath of
allegiance, and yet I was reli6Ably inf'orlned that thlereare llot over 150
true Union imeet, Ill aditiont to thHship1's l)ln)rs I: lave a number of
s50l1(1 letters addressed to New Orleallns, Savannah, Charleston, Mobile,
anmd other places iln Texas nl(l Florida, Wrill the IDepa rfeiiqnlt be
pleased to instruct ine if the,'e letterwsshall be (lefiverid' to tile (listriet
*jug or seiOlt; to Washigltoln? It alptplears to ille that they contain
inlf'ornmllationl whichlell may be important to tile Govrnment, and is lnot
requiredl to cond.1emniI tile vessel. There aire ( slaves onl board tile
p)rizie, 5 of wvhomln belong, to McKay, tlhe owner, [111( 1 wilo belongs to
gn officer, formerly of our Army and wliow II tithe rebel service,

il
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I sall. be p)leased, if' authorized, to coIinIimlincatI wifith the Depart.
monlt illper's,:1-lopilig'- thlat; mIly5! ac(ftionl it this mflaltter will mlleet tlle approval of the
I)epariiftinent, I have the honor to be, very respecsttfilly, your obedlienlt
servant,

G. 11. Saoor'r,

Secretary q/ the Na(tvy lVhint,0jtfo, .D. 0.

{ IFIUt)sm-C A.]

CONsuIJI'vX-('1ENI4ATIA IOF THE UNITED SA'rTE.S AJr IHAVANA,
October 12, 1861.

Sin . I a(lvised( M11r. Ilvowe, th3e collector at Key XVest, o1i tle 30th
ultilio of th,1e.sa le erbl)y Air. A y, of' his steatlrll tile Saivor, toa Mlr.
Jolii AMeLenan, a Scotchinall, to he placed lui(ler Britishl colors. Since
thell she, w1aS pmut ill) for Nafssaut, New Providenc-e, and1 to-day sile asU
been elea.1redl for said I~ort. .1 havte enquired1 ait thle cu11stomi-houilse, and
asetaI illed that lii(' aII-go consists (accor(ling to pell'tits obt~liled) of
301),70() cigars an(l 100)ags ot' coflee. Bult I have irecc4ivl Seelret
informllationl 'o'mll various (q narter's tlatsthle will ItItinia tely pr)oceed to,
an1d lle(leavol to enter, one of' the blocklaedl)od tst, probably i1New
Orleans; that arllas and other war itmItelrial lhavle ellbnsecretly shil)ed
upon lici', andfI:thalt two) orF three paslsengeres aret~goinlg ins hXer to thle Soulth
HIow true thlis aliay beheIllamlmmable, to als-certa11 illi tit:Ue to collilnlimuiciato
before hle, departure, Which Ir delmldesmtit1(ldwill be to-morrow illorilng at
about 7 o'clock, The gr'leter part of' the Salvor'sfre consisted of
negroes, the 1)ro01)eIrt,y of' McAlcay and lis inother'ii-l1a^w; lie <tssure(d me
last. evenlliig; that it was his filtillntioI to take thmlinin tUe Satolr and
111ah(l thlenII ait Kely AV'ert, as lie Couldl miot help inseltf. lea1lly (lo0 so
or lie mIay not, It aIppears to ie that it wolilol be dn11gerous forl hillm
to tfllak slaves to -;Nassalt, ats they might claim theii f'eeedml and )btalil
it, 1)lit; h0 11a1y deciii it expeolietlitto mlln some risk and take th6em1imto
New 6O6lean1s, or elsewhiere onl the Souithlernl coals't, without toucihlinfig
at Nass.l I aIprehnol this., beculise( t llcnot see whatuise, they call
ha.ve at Nalsa;ultlt-tXfor suic a larIge quaniitity ot' cigar.s,:
A SIailish baItirk is now loa(ling here which dilaws abolOt10: feet of
tcfr wihe I in tletalintrli s1h will leave here. Se11 will sail I tIabout

six (lays. from thi: (ldate. A young shIl)lliiViastel lalimed 1l1'ery (soil of tile
1)cm1'solltfltit; was: filelohill tile prm'ivmt(eet'ejt tloft' lli'lestoil anldI oNw
iII p)m'ij) atl 1Philalp4S)lhiai) will, in all piroblabilty, go illiheras pilot. -l1e
isaE nazltiveof' Chlarleston, rpht511311.lBi) will l)C3 full oXt' s5lll)pliniSIOl):theoSoithl.
I have leail(edl it is intended to; rn111 h(e"rl imto (lal'estoll it' the Nil(l is
fil4v(o btlb ; it' southerly, runll ill .s11(hre to the soluthwalrd, Where ltere are
inlets that Pey knows lie (canll go ill (drawintg0I fe.let. 1 (lo not; know
the bark's unam atlpmesenlt, but exlp(ect to leani) it this evening or
to l''orYow. I will thenleonllliliniu lte it. The above is reliable.
Ason0 smac(kXwill sa0il this evelmlilig olr to-mnorl'ow forl Key West I have

relleste(l (Captain WilsonI to ulln over wvith thlis letter this alftenion(l.
TliV( Ml/ari'ni is not inl, and1 thel Lord knows if Shine Will be il before
to-morrow, or Wlfiei.

Please Make olntenits of this letter klowni to thlelnaval ofl-icers; an(d,
with rega'rds to fmiellds, Iremain, yours,

Tio8. SAVAGE,
US Vice- on8'u8l, et,.

Major WiwTIAM lH. FRIECNII,:on'nandinu(l u. S. Trooj)s, eto.
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KE,Y Wis'r, October 141, 1861.
1)1A.t Silt: WVre tfalk )lelstre in colngliatilating youupon theucll ess

ol'your receolt tril) ii calpturing, and bringing to this p)ort thle ste0 slhip
i1, AS'. Perry, loaded Withl Estores id athlililnluition.s of' wair evidently
ilitehde(lfor thereblels in theConf'edralte States. B3yfitting:the lPe0y
wvithl n6eW boilersl s0e coildI-reatdily be -ohver6tel( into a glnln)oatInId
inllle ighlysIerviceableto tfi Governellnt illn cruvshing the rebellion
a"'lainist it. (C5on-Sideri6ig that themare Ite o iealliis of stIpplyihig boiler-s
to V(eS5C153 i'll Key West, 11ui(l tlhiit thio exigengcllies of the public se'rvic(
require all tile ships which all.tu be iuiade available o'r the N vy with, te
least possible delay, we recolnlincmid tht yon calrry the Perry atoullce
to NOWr York fFor adjdicatioil. Anotherl rleallon the Perry is c-laimed
to be a British shti, and when capol)tuie(lhad sevel'ral s,0laives on board.
Their testiniony would not be admissible ill Key West, bitt could be,
available ill New York. Many othclv reasons miglit be llrged, but wAve
deelwitile foregoing st0licient to justifyy tile course we rlec(oililleIlI.

Otir onlly motive ill addr(e(Ssing you thi:s ('onltfllliflict(Ution is to Iitin-
taili the Union ill its iliteg-rity, and Conltribute, ai.s fi't als inl our pIowe,
to tile honorn(lgdlory of the adhini8ist ltioul which youll ave so gral-
Ihintly sistalilinig.

W\Tith high legardl, your obedieint servants,
A.I;A'.TTERSON U. S. Naval AS'torekeep)er.
(JCl1LNFiL1U (ITRTIS.
.1J. OL''TMANNS, Ass'ista)lt (T. AS. C0oa.st S1'ri'ey.

1itA1(1 9 others.J
Coilin uildel ( I.II ScoTT,

U. 8. S. Kcqstone State.

Order )frow Sceoret(ary vOf the, Navy to Ilagy- ()fliecr )Da Pomt, U. S. avyb,
to dispatch vemsel to 'intercept (1. N. S, Nashville.

NAVY l)E-.1PAw'1,1N'r, October I5,7 1861.
8in: It, is reportedly that the steamer Nadsville has uill thle blockalde

It Cales1l'l-08ton), wvtli messrs. Mason180l and Slidell on1 boar1ld.
Have you it fast stamner thal1t c(anll be spared? I f so, let; ht'r 1)0 dis.

ptchei(1 to intercel)t thel Nash ville.
(4 I)DFION)WI1LEN,t,

Flag.Ofllcer S. F. D)ui PONT,
AstorfHose, Newv York.

(Copy sent to CoiltIio(lotoe Bree(se.)

(Ie0ceived October 15, 18(11, from New York,)
Tele~grilan received. Will dispatclh a vessel inmehlleiately.

S. F. Du PONT.
Hlon. G. WELLES.

123A- 8
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Order from Flagq Officer Dt lPont, U. S. Navljy, to Commande r Marchand,
commanding U. S. S. James A dqer, to 8earCi0for 0. S. S.. Nashville,

NEnW YOR1K , October 15, id'niyht,|1861,1
SIR: I have received a telegr'al)lliC disptatch fiom thle honorable Sc-.

Iretay ot' the NLVY giving a report tht the Nstea6eNshvillea has rull
the blocka1l1d0or Charleston, w'ithl Messrs. Mason an1d Slidell onl board,
boud, of' course, to Englan'Iid or France, 1iIst. likely the former,
The Depalrtmienlt is anxious to have this vegsel illtercel tedaind taken;

the speed of your steamer and her supply of fuel alld your owIn intelli.
gICe offer the best chance of (loilg this of' any vessel at ny (liSposlt1.
Althloulgh regretting mnuch to lose you evenfor a fIew days from mily
squadron for [ canl ill spalre you fr-0omn ped(linig service, yet it is very
desirable that anM effort should heJ madoe 'to overtake:or intercept the
Nashville. Yoiu are thearelfo6re clhrge(l wvith this iWipolrtlin tj service, anldl
I leave to your lliscretioll the best collse to steer in order to effect It,

'he}10 a'shville will p)'o'bably, aafte' leaving the coast, steer a directt
course or inclining, solithi of' it, You are at liberty to choose as1 to
where you Xvill-enter to cOfl, either in *an English or1 French port, or at
the Western Islands.

Sonic three 01' four vessels, it is believed, are on t11eir wy toNeorgia
or South CaroliOl'nawith militiarYy stores or inliations of wna't'rom B1ug.
land, anld you shouIld have anl eye to their goino' or retulrn)ing.
You Nvil1 enter the Chesapeake onI your retUrn a(I repl)ort to thle tflag

officer l)reselit, with whoM I will lealive orders for you.
Trrlstinlg in your exl)eriece, anld intelligem t di.srertioni, and wishting

you success,
I allm, respectfully, yours.)

S. F. 1)U PONT,
Flag. Offcer.

Comiafifmaer J. I1. [ATAcrM'A ND,
6,U0mmladlsliii(I U. 8. ASte~amli'I15s. Ader,(rNew' 1)rrk.

Report olJ Commander( la recland,' U. S. aV(tvy, co)mmading(T. N... Jcmes
Adger, (q/ sailinf it SC0rel.o(/lthe 0.aS.s., Nashv ille.

U. 8, STEWEAM .J)AmS Ama.ER,
O'Sf8andy Hook, ctobcer 16, .1861, 4:.'30 o'look t. 'in

Sin, 11l Obed(iece to your iistriictionS, rI'eeived at 1 :30 o'clock this
muorli1ig, I have. the honor to Ieoi'tthat t"isship iassafely ouItside of
the bil.

VeI'y re'sp)ec't Illty yourI obdient, servant,
.J. 13. M1ACIWIIAND,

C(oMi Mander.
Flag(Olhl(1'e S. F. DU PONT,'

C.ommndsier. in.- Ch/ief, etc.*

Letter fr'om, comma1szndalnit 11'navy yard, New York, to FlagOfflicer1).Dtontt
U. S. Navy, relative to (dispatch big vessel to inteceptC.5A. AS. Na1s*h.
'yile.

N-AN NA AI n), October 1li, 18#1l.
SIR: I forwarlld you a, telegrapllhic (lispaltcllh ecelve I late last night.

1 hiave n0o Steamer that canll be mimade available sooner thal a, (day; tills
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would give the A\ashviill four days' start. The reqluiremiienit of the
I)cpartment a~s expressed in the telegram cal only be carried into effect
by the detailing the Florida or Augusta for tha.t purpose. Could either
of those vessels bespared for that end I

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREESE,1

Commandant.
Flag-Officer Du PONT

Commnianding Soutitk Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

(Tologranm.1

(Received October 16, 1861, from New York.)
I have dispatched steamlers Curlewv and James Ad(iger in pursuit of

the NYashville; Curlew to return when her coal is expended; Adger to
continue all the way.

SF. DU PONT.EI-Io. G. WELLES.

Report of Flay- Officer Du Poult, U. S. NAavy, of 8ailnig of U. S. steamers
James Adger andi Culeto to intercel)t C. S. S. Na-shville.

STEAM FRIGATEF, WABASH, October 16, 1861.
SIR: I have the 1h0onoor to inSformn the Departinent What I have already

done briefly by telegraph), that I dispatched last night in a very short
tiille tifter receiving yourmessage the steamer Jamies Adger, Coun-
ituiader: cMalrchla, and the steaner Curlew, acting Lieutenant o0111-
ifluiding Watnotugh, in l)ursuit of the steamer Nashville,: said to have
lrun the blockadeli(oofClharleston with Messrs. Mason and Slidell oil board.
T1he Adger Will run across to the channel, and if, as I think, the Nash-
ville Will run a longf timno l)etore she ventures to make her northing, the
difference of time imly be overcome.
The Curlew has attellmpted all intersectiolnata point indicated by

the shortnless ot her fuel, foi she carries but eigit days' supply, and I
have ordered her back to Hamlpton Roads; also the Adger. Both
vessels have ord(ejrsc; to look out for the steamers expected frm Europe
to thle rebel States, anld this induced we in part to send the latter ship,
for her chance is small, I fear, of crossing the Nashville.
The Departmenlt will readily believe I felt strong regrets at losing

two good ships so well comlmanded as these froml my squadron; but
Whether suCcessful inll t'le chase or not, I deemed it important to show,
if the blockade (could be run, that )Irompt mneasuires could be directed
ini reference thereto, and which I was sure the Department greatly
desired.

I amll, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

F1lay.~C0ficer iJeqlel ~ingSSol/fltfllX0k~tybqu~adron.Fla. Oficr, Commhawdivg South A tlanutic Blockadin qarn
I-on. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, Naqy, Walshington.
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[ Tolograml.1

NAVrY Il)E~PARTMBEN , October .16, 1861.
SIR: A (111dplicate of dispatch to youw)als last nlig1t senlt to CO11111;)-

dore Breese. Buftoie boat is to be selt after the NAaskhville.
GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navyl.,

F lag.01fce1r S. F. D)U PONT,
Astor iouse, Yerw York.

1 'IX^Ieg,tnin .1

(ReeeiVed Octoler 16, 180-1, floit Naivy YarId, New York.)
SECRETA1nY OF NAVY:

C})onnc~ticutt may be ready thisi :evening. Shatll shelsetcseut? r'l' \vhtllt
point shall she be (lirectedl The Nashv'illC is fast alid has four (lays'
start. Please telegraph innIediately.

SAMI.L -Li. --BREESE3,
L(Jonnnandan t.

I'['elegram .1

NAVY 1DNIAn'TMiAENT, October 16, 1861.
Send the 0olutneticut to Bermuda, .and if any inforinationl is obtailled

there relative to that vessel, i)ursule her; otherwise return atOtICe.
GIDEON WELLES,

('C'ouimmodore S. Lg. BREE$tB
Navy Yard, New York.

Order Jfrom1 co0miafldalnt )nta,1y yar(l, iNew York, to Commanider Wroodl
hull, U. S. Navy, corniman ding U. S. S. 0onvecticut, to jntrsnC 0. S. S.
Nashville.

NAVY YARD, NJw YoRKc, October 16, 1861,
(i1R: Please j)rOXeed with all (lispats tOBEl11m(l1t, in llrsuit of the

rebel stealmer Washvil'l, whl h vessel on3Saturday last ran the lockade
from Chiarlestoni. If at Bermudll(a you obtaill information of her, you
will pursue aud capture her, It' lio illforillation is obtained of her,
return iminedialtely to this port.

Respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
SA)EL. I.HJ1 tIEESE,

Cominunlnder AT. 'WOOHIULL,
Commanding U. S. S. Connecicut, New York.

11¢
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Letter -fiomei U. S. consul at Paramaribo to commandiing officer of any
United States ship) oqf var giving information o . S. A, Sumter.

U. S. (ONSULATE, PER lEASTERN LIGHT,
;lort of1Idramarilbo, Otober 17, 1861.

Sili.: I halve the honor to inform you that by an arrival of af schooner
fron)i (Clragao I have, been informed that the lpiratical steamer Sumter is

(aler o1r Oiloan island about 30 miles to the windward of Oura0ao and
the crewv cruising about in their boats.

I all, yor most ob)edienit servant,
HENRY SAWYE.R,

UJ. S. Consul.
Co(nA`N1)1;Arn OF' ANY U. S. SHiP1 OF WAR TIUDS MAY MEET.

Report of Flag- O)ieer Dn Pont, U. S. Nalvy, of retirfn of U. S. S. Cur
lew fiont cruise Din search oJ (I. IS. S. Nashvile.

FLAGSHIn, WABASH,
Ham pton Roadls, October 19, 1861.

Silt: I halive to report tlltif thle-Cnrlei, Acting lliutenifalnt Watinough,
cainle 0inl thlis evenin~g. II is report explains the reason of his early
return, d(efeets if] thle ellgin~e lendering fuirth)er pursuit Unwis(e.
These defects, however, will not imllipair hoel usefulness for the work

we have onl hand, alld I anll mllUchll pleased at having her back.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

S. F. I)IT PONT,
Flag-Offices, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

11ion. GIDEiON WELLES,
Secretary of the NavI)y.

P. S.-Lieutenlanit Watniough's report was sent to Commodore Golds.
borough, and if not forwarded by lifn will be sent to niorrow.

Report of' Acting Lieutenant P. (1. WVathoufh, U. S. Navy, of cruise to
intCbcept C. S. S. Nashvtille,

U. S. S. CtJUTREW,
: f Fortress Monroe, October 19, 1861.

SnII: Ini obedience to order of the 15th finstalit I went to sea at
4 a. 1in. oln the morning of 16thl or the ipurpose of elndeavoring to intereel)t
thle steamer Nashville. After stelallinilg to :thle southward and east.
ward 210 miles, I was satisfied froml the following reasons that it was
a'f useless; expenditure Of coal to continue on The tubes of thle surface
coildellser il thireO cases gave out and adlmittedl th-e sialt water into thle
boilers, causing thllem to foam tosuc a extellt thlt frequent stoppages
of the engine became necessary to find whi'llere tile water stood. After
1)l1ggillg ulp ftliese tribes tlhe foaming conItinued, rarely admitting more
thalln 65 revolutions to theI))roaeller, giving anl average speed of about
8 knots, and evenllat this low rate necessarily attended with great risk
to min~lerlillly in working through thle.water, The ]lead sea also causedher to throw out her propeller, which alone would lhave necesbitated
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sloNV an1d cau(Iltious stenaming to revellt the racing, of thbe engines a-nd
consequent riskk: rT0 Ctuewi? appears stroig atnd tight,l-iand belaves
Well in a. tolerably rolglh se6a ableam. Our return trip to tliis'port coll
firmed ie In mly ,judgillent als to discolntiniuing the chase, as thle, foam.
ilig rather iniereased as our trip) was prolonged, showing thle necessity
of a new supply of fresli water for the boiler.s, which are so constructed
as to preclude the use of salt water beyond a very limited timle-two
or three days. I am sattisfied slhe is a. smart boat ill smllooth wmater, thle
foaming once stopped.

'Trusting llmy course will mlleet with youl: approba'on, I have the
honor to be, sir, very respectfuIlly, your obe(lient serva t,

PrN. G. WATM(UGII,
Acting Lieu te iant, Comm an(ling.

Flag.Officer S. F. D)U PONT,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Spqladron.

Letterfrom U. S. consul at ParaMaTribo to commna-ding officer ofaniy United
States shipl/otfwr, gibing ijlormaltion of C. S. S. Suimter.

U. S. C(ONsuWFA'1r,L-o)1?,T OF IARAMARIIIO,
October 22, 1861.

Sm: I beg to inform you that thle rebel steamer Sumter was srecm off
the Maroyne MaroniJlRiver onl the 18th instant.
The U. S. S. Iroquois arrived here on thel 19th and left next da-y iI

pulrsulit ot' thle Sumqiter. Shle will retulrn here for coanls.: I wsill allso add
that the Sumnter lhas ta rendezvous at a sminall unilnhabited island neal
Curagao, called Orchillal, ltitlude 110 48' north, lotigitumle 66'' 12' west.

I. am, you~r mnost obedlienlt servant,
HENRY SAWYER,

U. S. Conlsull.
COMMANDER OF( ANY U. S. SIIl OF WNAR,

Letterfrom consmll a*t St. fThom as, West Inlies, to Secretary of the Ara'V1l,
presenting the, needl oj */teqpent ,i.sitw o1 UnitCel NStotWS 1 VCessls to
those i8la0ns8.

CONSULATE OF TrEn UNITED STATE4s OF AmEIM4IxA,
.I t St. Thtoma((s, Octobe)r 22, 18611.

SIR: I beg leave to inform you of the safe arrival onl yesterday,) peI`
sclloonler B. C, Seriblner, from Philadelphia, of 500 toims of (coal for the
use of thle U. S. Navy.

# t * # ~ ~* * *

In thllis connection I beg leave to call your atteltion to i dispatell
forwarded to you from Kingstol, Jamaica, by (CaptJaill Scott, of' thle, U.
S8, . Keystone State, afnd to refer you to Captatill W0rilkes, ot' ttile, Smn
J~acinto, mad Coimmanlder Porter, of' thle, 1Powl aatn, wh111owilll be able to
give you fill: iforillatioll re'speCtilIg thle illp)ortallIC0 of thle lresctwe ot'
one of our steamelirs ill these Waters every two or' thlree weeks. 'The
steamers that have leen iln search of, thle Sulmter have (loel illcalullable
good by calling at various )oilits ill tile Windward Islands anmd on thle
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Spallish Maiin. May I beg thle flavor of a ril ly at your earliest. (conven-
ielnce? You intay comnihcifid mlyl services ill anly allninlier in which they
may be useful to the I.)epartmelnt.

I amI sit., very respecetfully, your obedient servanlt,
JoIN T. EDI'GAR, U. S. Consld.

Honl. OWIDF4ON WELEIES,
Secretary of Navy, llrashiflqton.f

Report oj' Cpta)l)i)i 17,il .Cs 1'. S. Naryhoer/vi'se hil search 6J' C. S. SS.
S'unter, enclosaing o)'dcrs li0ren to Co)nmandc Palmer on sa,,mestbject.

U. S. STEA-miEt SAN .JAOINTO,1

(hiejfileos, Cubal October -24, 1861.
SIR: I wrote you a, shlort (lispatchI* o1 lily arrival here yesterday,.

giving you anll outline of' the Services this .shlip llhas leforled since I
took conunlanld of her,I ad ifotril~edyouof theieetigoat'St. Thomas
iiithli thle PoXlTt(al l'and Iroquois, then inl s0,earchl of the wmte1irci.

Htavinig gainie(l reliable information of tihe ASn'?tCtr but a, tew days
before frol a vessel thlait lhadbeell boarde(l, I in1lstructed (Joinmander
I'nhner to continue his cruise in searchll of I er, a1n enclose you, a, copy
ol' a, 1m1em0orandutim I senit (JoC01ntIlmlder Palmer of mlly views, which wvill
ilnforlmn you11 relative to tllatvessel.
Tlhe searleh recomm301111tended by the Department Ptr the Iroquois I have

taken ill), and( visited thie Wilndwai, Passa-ge, JaiMaicaj Grand Cay
mtan, 13ocaG(raeanld<I dtliis0 l)lace, an(l thle neighboring sea. T2lie Po?(-
hitdan took ait, iore southern route to ,joill thle squlitdloll on thle solutheril
coast. We left St. Thomas the salne (lay alild thius swept (dowill throlllghl
the 'Callibblea.ln, Seao. T have" obtained 10 ifltorailltion of thle Sumiter
since I left St. Thoma, Everlything is quiet an(l no vessels have beenl
molested ill tlleirlpeacefill coill)l-mece.
Our artival. I in the United State)s Will uot,uilhll exceed the tilne it' I

lad one (lirelet froi St. Thomlaifs, aild,11atlthough I Was very desirousIto
returnl witil her alt tile ea1l4iest. posSil)e(lday, I deeedile it illmportanmt tlhtIt
the points toilwhed at should be, Visited ailnd hifomitatioil obta0ine0,d. I
.shatll lea01ve this p0rt, ll.s 8001) its I ha\ve taken inl some coal ami.d ha1(id tih(,

ainellilse,ry overhaliled lll l)lit ill clditiHonlfor at few weeks' longer
service. Ii the (l1rlhy l)part, of ext week, l)y tile 28th pr'Ol)bil)IY, r shllt
be lt. the' Iavalni, where, I ;li ililnormned, the presence of' an'i rilled
veslisel is reqluired(.

I aim, very roCslctfllhly, your (fol)ient servanit,

Ilo01, GIDEON TINEJLLESI,
SCCe''ta)/ of, the IAy,11yalu l1ft/tonl, I). C.

I¢XX'8t1('iOx', 1

U. S. 8. SAN JJaINTPO,
St. 1Thomas, Octobe)r 13, 1861.

MvY I)EAR SM: Withoult is.hi11ng to poitn it,o to you anly1 special
directions, I stuppo(se it may be satistfitol(t0' r to you to receive a gelleral
oultlinle of' 1Ily views as to t1h (c(ourse" I th1;ink imay bring you ill V;iew of
the Sumter.

Nut fomid.
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1. Her position six days since was longitude 470 25' W.) latitude 90
33' N., a positiont directly ill th1e rolite of the llonewrdld-boullnd vessels,She3 will Probably maintainthis posi)m1tiolo1 a palrallelogramn tabot 300
miles by 400 N:.N.13. nl1W.S.W. anIId whi isAbNut 500pmiles N.N. W. of
INranhamilitl. The Sumieic has belel olit !at sea twenlty-eight days and

probably. will retuilr to Mlailanhin for coal before the 20th of this miolnthl.
Your object mshuldl)I to reach the locality as s0011 as l)ossible, 1,000
miles tfoml here.

2. At Malnailina you will lea1rmtof'1h1erŵhereabouts, alnd whlieii sle is
expectedthilrolugh; MAr:. Oliver falnd our consul. I (10o lot believe the
Sutilter W 1il be able to coal there,:and suppose se I ill refin b)y way
of Trillidad under sail outsidlethe reef's.

3. Should you. learn that hse, hd Coaled a Ifgoneto thlesoltlI;i'
a(l westwlardl, I would( advise tollowinig her, tanl Ilse, eveiy eCndeavor,
nlotwithls't1;anding the time it mfity tike, to liutit hlle downA, as her capitre
is of great irionielit to ollr: eommllercial ilite-rests.

4. If you fall in with the Keystone State you will arrangetwith her to
visit all places where there is any likelihood of your falli filn with tells
pirate, and iln case it' should l)e deeiiied necessary you ought to follow
thie Sunalmter as Iaxr aN Rio.

5. Well knoing you will do Ill inl your power to effect the object of
lier capture, I may add thllat. I slli ninuicatel onyar11-rival athonme,
with the hlonorable Secem'tary oY the Naivy, anid the ad(lvic I hlave given
you verbally and coutailne(I ill this note.

Very truly, yours, etc.,
OltARLI*1s WlTKES,

Captain.
(Jominander .JAS. S. IPALMER1,IU. S. N.,

Commendingng Stemilier Iroqitois.
P. S;.-Thie three sheets of' charts of'the co.t of' BlrazIl fiave be(M

sent you.

Report ojf COmmauder Woodhull U. S. Navly, comlimlald'iflp 17. S. 8. Con.
necticeut, O/ cruise in seC('h of C. S. 8. Nashvilfle.

1.. S. S. (ONNECTrICUT,
October 04, 18;61.

Sinm: I have thle,lhonor to relo)rt my retilui to this p)ort, leaving exe*
(l'ted thle ordlers received fromll Flag.Oflicer Breese, at cop)y * of' which I
Ieclose. I left. tile, Inay yard Wednesday ving at 10 o'clock and
nrriVed onl Satuirday evening at Bermudal(11 , making the iissage iii sixty.
eighthours. A.s; it was, quite toolateto crossdthreef, I did notarmrive
,t tihe anchorage i Grassy BaytillIthenext mom'ning, I regret to say
tharlt nothing could be heard of thle rebel stemler Alashlville, nor indeed
had ther")eenallnyt. steamer from tile Uliite(l States- at thle islald(1 1f'
tlhe last sixmlonth}s. I onlyColllulnltlicate(l mybusiness to tle,. S.
consil,ailland iade thle ex(cuseforeiite(lrilng the harbor thllemiecessity I wa'ls
unelr of overihlalilinkg the engine, whliel by the way, wvor'ked vey,
badly fromil: som01e cullse or other'. I remained at anchoraltill Sunday,< 1(l1
up to 2o'clock Mfonday, the 21st, which trimes was occupl)ied it ai general

For e31elosHiro, Beoo.116.
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overhau'llo of thoer engine. We found&46om:; fouir sprin thatA coninthfieinhe
packing ofthl episitoniO brokio wll, nhIa b w b t wouil d

live, been safe toiitilAtiuem v ge.] Xweleft the ref! at 4P. Ill. of

t~ofi.t stlan rr0It ti t( t: .~ott9z 1n.( e' rienedll~
badwle atlher oi the, retillturt'l). Thesteamler behavedl well and is an

admidrable seanboat.I receivedidevery attetionll ad courtesy from the

authorities of the island ; I was called upoti lbythe governor and by

teacaptataiC*oinolnlnanitie naval Cistlmhishnet, who was profuseoini
his offers Of' assistce,otce et,W;hich I:< mull happy tco say was notont myl

pte rt require(l. I Mind the government lOmlals yery frienidyllti heir

vie'vs, and i'eidlylaratot-lei Goevrvnmeintotlititheb Uihted Sta.tes,
Theyesd wishes that the rebellio n
wouldbeidsuccessfully ovrom.Asd fot3e plelrsoages,I under-

standl thatlat least tWo6-th(ir3sof thelinhabiitaints of' the islands are Out-

al1(1out sympathiers with theo so-cal led hlll-(otn(onfeiderAcy.Teie
reasons for this, wihet it, is considered thatall theirlittlttle. trade is wit
the North, I couldinotdiscover.Calpin-Httain Hutton,Nt. Ni.omnll<ll(landantof
the navyyard,inforIedmeIthatos d gvatll theov

erellilpoit pilotsnot to pilot priwtteesintilo thehlarbor,0nor give themaid
orComt fort iallnaly w.

I takepleasure re iln intorntig thle Departmlent of the, good lltltl of'
thle officers and crew, of thkis steai'mer.

Very respeuftt' ly13,6yourobedient servallt,

Ionll.(4rMo ONW-VEALLLEse
Secret(lxg/ o/ ii,Nu'ry, Wl'ashinfgoni,1).(,.

StatemIent 'made by masterOf brig((. raiadao-ft(le Capture of' hisvessel by

thic privaterr AS'albe,,
NEW\ri You, October2I, 1861.

D)BAU Swi: [ mailed frXiom. NUieVitasCuQba, October 3,Imaster of-tle
brig, Gr a a,(of' Po rtlandP, Me,, bound for New York. 1O n time nigl tO f

thle 12th instant,iln latitude 330, longituldle 710, ii fell ill withl and was
takellnl)ossessiol ofl)y the privateer,Sallie, Cap)tailoebby, three days
()lotflrom Chmfle'Hstoii. PaI'fIrtofiny crewan0d mlly'self'Alere taken onl board
tile privateer, lnd from he'r transferred threee (iays ftei) to thle British
schoolner Greyhomd. Wo arrived at NewIYorI to-day.h110caltain of' thile privateer informlined' me he6caineolit of Charleston
ill the(laytihe without any(liffic;lty, and threat the privalteersi.ixiiG
amid Beawregar(d were fitting ollt there anld would be meady for sea ill a
few (lays. The, 8afllie sailed S.EI. after leaving Us, ill seltarch of'coffee
vels-sels'frolI RiO.

By thle loss ofi mlly vessel JI have lost lly all, and amll thrown out of
empl)loymllent . tIaln l1o.(t, ibliXiOIls to serve my country ill fte(3 Navy<as
.ilingmster, for whichl situation I thilk [ aill capable, having beemI
lma1te anlid mastelirote:f a vess881 lnilne years.

ResPeetfully, your obedienit servant,
A. C). IPHTTENGILL.

ion. GIDEON WELL11S,
SeeCeta.ry 0.1 thle iAVi'tiy.
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Report of Commander Palmer, U. S, iVa~Vy, emmandinlg U. N. S. Tro.
quois, ('j CIds ius ear(irc/I of 0. N. 8. Sionmter.

U. S. S. lito(QUioS,ldacmatribo, Suriwmm, Dutch Oul'iahal. October M), 1861.
SIR: I wrote to the I)epartilient from Barbados b)y thel U. S. S.

There wvere( vguile rumorsV of thle Sum-ter behinigtaong the Grfiteni-
dines whell I left. I accordingly l)1rocecdC(l1 thitler, rilulinihg tltroulghi
these islets an:d1(V inito St. George, Grenidali, all dfind~in he,hlad not beeii
in this quarter, procCeded onl to Triniidad. Th (cta.ils of a1fruitlesssearch1 can ntblSe vtery in~tereXstin~g. Bt a6't Tr inlidad,~ \^t'here thle 8S-tuntcar
had coale(ld nd obtained sippliesI I was anxiouls1 to learii the attitulde
of the British1 Governimenit towYards theI)ilaltictil veSSels of the Southernl
States. I had scarcely anichored, whetie I observed the governor
intendled treating me ŵith millaked civility, sending his' aide de.iun
on :board, begging I wooul(l give him a, day) for anr entertanlmelit, etc.
When I called upo)n imilil he alludetinicidentally to tIe 8umtar's having
been a visitor at this 1)ort, Saying that tile in.structiotis from his Gov-ernnielit were to treat the contending parties in the Unlited States
with inIl)artilaity. 1 offered i0 rgucinent, butt re(eivedl hfis0co1nmun11li.
cation ill silence. Trle cliptai of the Elnglish frigate Cadios, at rilli.
dad, at tlis time told nc lhe hlatl bt1een,sent fr fr.om Glrenada, it onl the
Summer's arrival ata rfl'lia nd senlt an olhicer oiln boall of' 111r to exaM1111.
:ilne the colnnifssion un111der which her co nanderl saHiledl,;and( 111)011 filtd.
ing it ws all right, thle commis(ionbeing that of Iomman.lcrinl the C. .
Navy, signe(l by JelfftIJavisasIresAident, sai( lie could notinlterferewitilhler. Up~onl llmy saying, ''hell tyour (ovrmnient recognizes tllhe Soutl-
erni Confederacy?" lie replied, (lOo, not tat a1ll, onily As a )artylhavillng
l)elligprent rights;" dliding, Sue-h are illy ijistructiolet-i0os13Ii'i J1y
admiral, and a copy of the Confederate. flag hals been senit me thalit I
may know it." I was not lawarle, that EInglalnd had assuiellde this posi-
tion, thought Possibly it may be nio news- to the Govermnenlt. I walts
now satisfied that thle 8111i ter had gone to the coat-St of BlaZAi, anld, nlot
feeling julstifled by mily orders to pursue hler t1hither, 1 (leterlnined to
return to .Hamptoln R1oads,

Iancordlingly let't fIo St. Thomas, where, il)ol My arrival, 1 fould tle,
Powiw tal; shle hsad followed thel Su-mter down as far as Alaralhlamll andlthere givenlup thle pursu.8it. Thle AS'anflJacinto <lrrlive((l til1e following (lay,0
alld Onl thait 'afteriloon arrived also an llEnglis-h brig, who informed us
that she hali(d bieC bol'd(l by the ,S'utee only Six (lays prev'ioms, iii
latitude 90° 1logitu(le 470, wherehle wN-as alparlelltly cru6i.silg to inlter.
ceI)t vessels to and from Rio (IoJJaneiro. [JL)(o (onlsu8ltinIg Cap)tali
XWilkes We. both decided it was lily (lu1ty to gowagalin in l)lprstlit of her,
I accordingly left that lights, thei 2th of October, hlpligl thle weather
would prove favorable to allow, mnc to relalch tlint lonlgituldecand( lroeeed
onl to MaranhIlam,6 where we expected slhe wAould return again to codl.
But I had1 Scarcely got through thle islalnds When I e1ncou11{literedl heavy
weather from thle southeast, anld I soon found that I MVaS exihausting
my coals to but little PUI'Pose, lglinllst a, he-avy head Sea,an(l deter-
lllinie( upon keepling anway for Surinam,11, intenlding to coal theresofan11d riiii1
on down tile coast in the hope of ilterCel)ting her l)eforemsle returlw,(
to AlatraInham101. Upo)nl my arrival at Paramaribo, Which is thle capuitll,
some 20 miles ul) thesShallow river of Surinamn, I was ,j1lst p1rel)pared to
receivelilycoal when a French paocket alrTri'vd, satyinig sitelhad sl)kell
a French brig off Cayenie who saidIelhad beenpsl)okei bythle Sumlter
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the (l4y before Thle conjecture was that; she :wa1isbound again to this
port, so imAedNitely got underl-wavty, having ,oal enough left for
perliaps a coupleiof (lay~s' crutise, and steamied down tle river over0 ftle
mud flats, whieh frequently impl)eded mity jpo()gres, exl)ecting thlat I might
p)ossibly meet her in the river, where I shouildl' halve regretted to havebeeii compelled to attack lher' among the habitable plantations which
cover itfs banks. 1, however, saw nothing of hlor; wVent tip to wind ard
about 100 miles, -where, s.oime milespil) a river, I knew the French
l)rig to be.

1 colmnmunlicatedl with lhe by l)oat; found she hld beeni at Maraniham
whemi the,S:u )t.e was there, and therefore knle3W her Well; Said Mm1(1 was
satistieid it was44the Siomter whlich: had goe, to the westWardl four (lays
ago. I colnsequently returned to Param.irulot; amno:lw filliig Ill) mycoal, which I amobliged to (do by driblets, getting itafnomthe planta-
tiolns thr11ough tlle 'Consul. I amll ill hopes to get oft' by the day after
to-morrow,
The Smuter has 1o10, iln my judgmeit, tilough shie baffles all conjec-

ture, gone either to Trinidad again or tosoni of the small islands in
tile neighborhood of (Curalao, Where l have heard she has before
refitted.

I amhallelppy to say that this Ship continues thus fal tolerably healthy,
though it is a sickly season anid We are onl a sickly coast, and the crew
More or less exhlausted byconstant heat 'andconistalit steaming, but if
We Pill ill With tileMS)mter we shall be rewar(led for all our toil. I have
but a Molith's ovisiOll left amid if' nlot ilmlmediatelyon the track of tbe
,Siater1

saill fleel obliged to abandonl tl, pursuit ,and -return.
I have heard not]hinlg of the .KfeystonekState for a longperiod; tile

collsill tells 111(1 tlhat she left this for Tobago about five or six weeks
. Tlie State 1)e pait ent has perhaps b-tter andlaterinformation

through the consuls thaln call the NavyD)epartment [liavel through us.
I have tilel1o10o10 to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAS. S. PALMERJIt
Command ider.

lonl. CGTIDIEON, WmAviullErs,
S.eretlary o,1 the Nav,lAV ashingto)n, I).C0.

Letter/jrom/P'ho7,. orlm'ff, eVsq. to C~rehtoyofthe Nar'y, seekinglinforma-
tion rCqard(i'q(ldep'edatiomn0/ (". 5.S. Sut1r101 ol coast of Brazil.

Ni'.wAN Yonif, October 28, 1861,

SSIt: I alm extensively engaged ill thte trade hence to P'ara, aind
AMaralnhamn(Bjriazil), andl have received no -direct intelligence fromll either
of those ports for nearly two mouthsl)ast, owing, as I spilposed, to tile
pres;ice, of the privateer SUMte) in their vicinity, iireventiig the egress
tlielice of my vess-els bound to this port, whlliecll iscollfirmied by pub.
lisliedlrei)orts tlhis mornlilig m'oiiU. S. S. Poiphat(Mf. Ibteg leave toCIifjUIi'C,it' thasit; report is correct, also if you hare anyfurther partien-
filu-s relating to her cruise ol tialt coast. IDid sliego toPlra; anied if
so, what American vesselswere' tlele'"? Havig four vessels absent,
bound1 to tile aloresaid ports,i my anxie;y to hear from that quarternuist l)e myexcusetontroubling you ol tle subject. I ho e tlat tl e
Po1u'katmin wvill return thither withoutdelay, anfll if' CaCcOnlili'd(l by
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two other steamers they Would give afleqtluate protection to our v'lltalble
commerce there, which wNie grecatly Ieed at this time.

Respe'etfully, your obedielit servant,
E. L. CORNIN(.

.1-lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nwry, W1rashington Ci1ty.

I ,I orseoii t I1

AnsM&r.-Licnlfellialt,Porter's letteis, alluded 4to in theb extract fromil
the Tribune, did hot contain particular allusions to other vessels thalln
the Alaria, thollugh thle fcet thalt others welre spokeni was mentioned,
The Powhatan di(d ;lot go to l'ara.

Report *frMo coMimaladllt ntavy yard, Nen' ork, of' movements of
JMrelvssrS. Mason and flidell an1d C. A. S. Nashville.

NAVY YARD, NEW-V YORK, October,80, 1861.
Slit: I alm intform)lled by at 66-0ntlemalinl1ii sent, by, Spofford & Tilestoni

wlhose steamehaiis,jbaust airive( front :1lavanla, tAlit MAliason and Slidell,
rit e

Ulheir f allies, <thererlthe 2'12d or 23d instalt il the Conufedecrtesteamer Gordon, n1Aow called thle Theodoraf,fro Chalrlestolnl
That thle cal)tinil 'Of' tle, T'ile(olora. ('l'los. Locklvo(d) stated lie, adI run
the:blockd(le im'on lCarleston twety-se'eu tiles. Slle is 70 t(lisl

lieC informed(l Imuil thiat the Af'ashnlle, 1,200 tons, and Isabe'l, 1 ,100, are
both at CharIestton, heavil13y atrlled(,

Vler rlesectfillsy, youir obedient servant,
1-1. PA.ULDING, Commamldant.

Iflou. GII)EoNXNrrVELLES, ,

Secretary oJ the Navy, IlrashiflgtonR.

Order from the Speretary of the Nravy to Com7man(lder Steedman, U. S.
ANavyvX commandfintl U. S. S. Bienville, to search for vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October,30, 1.861.
Silt: You will report ait once to Plag-Officler D)I Polnt, nll(1after so

reporting, pr-oceed with ll111 (lispatell to the; West1 n1dies, in] seallnreh of'
the vessQels mentioned in thle ifcllosed Copy of telegl II.*

ltResectfl.lly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Con11m1m11(Ider C. STEDM,)1AN,
ComI07manding U. S. S. Bienville.

Report q/ aCommanldrAerarchanit I '.. NaV1y, commnanding (T. . AS. fJf(mCs
1 (ger, (V/ 8serh fir C. N'b. 8.N.ash-ville.

U. ,. S. JAMINES Ai)GERI
Qucemsto1n1, Irland(l, October 0,) 1861.,

Sw~: VIi ol)c(liencc to th ord(ei' of Flag-Officer DII Po1nt11, thisslip loft
New0York at 2 :330 o'clock onl tilme inornin of' tihe 1th instant ill pursuit

Not fIolid.
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of the steamer N-at~hVil,lhavllig MA1essrs, M1asoit and lidll, .coinlMis.
sieros *from,1 the Conlfede ateo States to Eiiglag d nlid Fvraliee, onlboard.
Learning fromn the engineers of the ship, all of whom Marefamiliar with

the !VdSh)ill all011one of whoim left her after she hIad been seized by the
autltoriticS-at Charleston, that the ;Nas0hville was, at faster steam1seXr thall
thle.JamilcsiAdtdc, [determined to take the shortestcouirse an(l if possible
intereqpt hler at tle entranc16e Of thle Efnglish Ohannel or oSff:iest.

lJpon sstarting, ftlhe utmlost ;economly was usedl ill the consumlptionl of
fel c(olisistent with speed, and good parogrecss wats made until 0oi the
southern lpart of the Newfoundland Bialk we were overtaken by a sue.
cess-ion of' gales. O tlhe 22d, ,-j6st ill the heaviest of one of the gales
the sea.ecarrieid away the circular battelns and( sheathing frol thle aft
l)art of thie 0starboard wheelhouse al(l strte(l the port one, carrie gawayseveral of tithe batte Ifroil the guards, and~ all the waerf (losetI .
About the svame time -thle -bulwarks at theforward 'part of the guards
wvere plartially stove iln, and tlhe ilron ;laslh slbute made useless for a time.
A considerable leak also took place, reidering the officers' room almost
unlinhabtitab~le, Wi: up~on; examinatioil was found to proceed from the
lower sidle ofthe sheer& )lank onl bot'h sides, ait 'thi after guards, portion
of whicht~wals reloortedl as never having beeti calked. That portion of
ti(3me wrecke(L covering of tlhe wheelliouse saved showed that the battells
of the wheelbouses andguaIrdsthe sheathing Iofthe wheclhouses and
bulwarks, were il a state ofe(lecayan hdlneen repeatedly nlailed.
By that accident the xlil) has Mot other-wise been, injured, but the

covering of thle whleelhouse being o;, shleetts of witetr aire flying over
the quarter-(leck excel)t when the win(l is ili at particular direction,
rendering the loading of time after gunis almost imnl)ossible without
Wetting thle )owdler.
At the time3 ITjOi10d tie Ashit), at thle NewY York navy yardl, thle

aluthlorities reported that there welre 324 tolns of (coal on board, to which
subsequently vas ,adde(l (U tolls, mnakinig, as I 'had every reason to
believe, 333 toIlns in1 thle .sh1ip at the tile Of leaIving NewNy York, the
bulnieros h)' having 1jeeoll so ar1tfully stowed as to preclude entrIae to
I.ascertain it' they wvere eintirl(y tilled; but onl the 25th, just when 900
imiiees west of L[1I(ands llehnd, lHnglanmd, I wasstalrtle(l by tile itelligence
that the bunilkelrs hlad not beeni entirely fill an)d thelre was only 89
tolns onI board, whni tlhere Should lave bseen 1153 tolns, as the consumllip.
iollhad been only 180 tonstto that time.
Tills discoveryy in(lduc(l me to vary frommlly preconcrted planaid.'ten

ruin for l)point near Cape Clear, Irelanld, that nll the event oft thle fuel
becomilng exhausted at, suly Could readily be procured at Queen stown,
oulr average comlsuill)tionll of feel beilg il)Olit 18 tons a (lay uinders Fair
Steal) whilst the3 lreqlired quantity fo'r ftll. steamYIwould be from 27 to
30 tolms pel d(lay.
On thle Morning -of the 25th, whoen thle magazine was opened, I was

further startled withll the information thllat the, water wits several inclmes
(lee) onl the Ilo(or of tim11emagazilne, ocef siol(el by a leakl ill thelseaden
silctionTiie for thle forwari-d forCle pumi11lp, wiich was without boxing or
shealthiling alongthleceleffilng of thle magazine whleni the latter was
arriaged at thle New York navy yard.
The powder tanliks arve of wood, an(l, liot sullicielnt shelving to place

tileM, at J)otion1 Was stow (l OI the flf)or of the magazine Iby the ord-
n1ane offiier of' tle ytr,Ivhose (itty it, is to lmask3e thle stoewage. ipon
e0Xamination011 it was foluidi that; nearly all the0 11tter an1(d tIhe powder iln
thle talks un(ler the1 leakX, ailimoutit1g to 348 pounlldS, wvas reduced nearly
to thre consistency of mortar, which was thrown ove'boa1rd. By tlhor-
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oughly wipinlg- and ai plentiful use of charcoal and chloride of lime, I
believe tle moisture is removed and that thet balance of powder on
board, amounting to 4,206 pounds, is still fit for use. To stop) the leak
in the magazine it became necessary to turn off the stopcock to the
suction pipe; tihe result is the loss of the forward force pump iln the
event of fire,

Onl thle mnorniig of thle 27th instant it was found that thle bull's eye
to give :light to the magazine from thle light room was cracked through.
out its thickneless in two places, most probably bythe working of the
bulkhead. The cracks have not opened, apparently, and may answer
until our return to the Unlited States.

Yesterday, on reaching the meridian of Cape Olcar ad finding fthe
fuel nearly exhausted, 1 ranl for this place and arrived at 5 o'clock this
morning, after a passage of fourteen days and having but 7 toils of
coal on board.
On examination of the neywsliapers,: aldconsultationnwlith the U. S.

consul, I canl iot hear that the Na8hville hias yet reached at Europeaan
lort, andi in' the further execution. of thle discretiontary orders given
imie, I Will cruise for a few days at the entrance to the' English 0C hannel
and off the coalst of Brest (as by that time, inX all probability, she will
have reached some port in Europe), and theit run for Southamptoll to fill
with coal, to have some temporary repairs maltde to the wheelhouse a1nd
guards, and during theinlterval co01mmniicate with our minister at Lo do
to ascertain the character that the lNashville, oIn her arrival in Europe,
hats or will assume, and if belligerent, I must decide, until further orders
arrive from you, whether to watch her or return to the United States.
I most sincerely hope, sir, that ithe course I havepursued and the plan
in view above Mentioned will meet your approbatioll.

It is designed to take in 75 tois of coal, and I expect toleaveIduring
the latter part of this afternoon, the repairs to tile whqelhouses,
guards, etc., note being,: deemed necessary in our present urgent bitsi-
ness. The thinds now in the hands of the paymaster are ample for the
fuel and pilotage here, but in the next port we will be conmpelled to
draw upon thle Navy 1Department.

i

Herewith I s-end copies of Flag-Otficei Du Pont's instructions, report,
of a survey up)oll tlle nm1ttgazine aind p)owder, and the acting chief engi.
leer's rellort as to tile ,aimoIunt of coal on1 board at thle time of our leav-
ing New York.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. MARCIHANI,

Comnnander.
ion1. GIDEON WEJLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order qftthe weretary of tke Navy to Actinq Volluteer Lieutelant .Bytint e,
U. S. Naivy, eomnaandhi{I U. A', sh ip e'1Wp(l Knapp, to poed to
sea under 8ealed ordfe'r.

NAVY D)EPAl¶rTMENT, Nove ber.'1, :186'1.
SIR: As soollnt s the [Y. S, shipAS"hepherd Anapp, under your comaild,

is in aill respects, ready for at cruise jyoll will proceed with her to seo.
Enclosed herewith tare soe(alediIistrucd(''tiomis,WIs i i1 youI will open after theI
81tphe'd Knal)p is at sea, and b)o governed thereby. Transmit to the
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Department before sailing a muiistel roll of your vessel, and a separate
list of her officers.:

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEoN WELLES.

Acting Yolunlteer Lieultellnnt ft. S. l1YTINGE,
Commanding U. S. Ship Shepherd Kntapp.

lnclosuire.
NAVY DEP)ARTMENT, November 1, 1861.

SIKm: Proceed with thoU. S. ship Shepherd .Knapp, under your coin-
1iind, sollthwarl aIld0 take thle track of merchant vessels bound to
an(l from the :West Ilndies, going as far eastward as the: Leeward
Islands, and cruise until it is necessary for you to return to New:York
tOr Stores. You will niot enter any port (luring your cruise until it
l)ecollleS actally necessary. Your object is to capture or destroyy the
vessels of the rebels and l)rotect legitimate commerce of your own flag.
Ill the examiliationl of vessels at sea you will be careful to regard the
rights of neultlrals.- You will exercise your crew at thle great gullls,
anid occasionally witli shot aild shell. The U. S. bark min. G. Anderson
is now eminloyeod under similar instructions, and you will take care not
to crullise in comlpallny with her. Whenever an opportunity presents
itself seM(l aii abstriact of your cruise :to the Department.

I am, re(spectflully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,
Seer'etcry of the NTavy,

Acting Voluinteer Lieluteniantt II. S. BYT'NGEt,
(Jomnian(dinq U. S. S/ip ShepherdfKfipp, Yeat York.

Order of the Secretaryl of the Navy to (Jammader Ridgely, (J. S. Navy,
cOMManding U. S. S. Santiago (le Cuba, to proceed to IHavana, UCtba,
to protect co)memere atnd. sppress traffic of the insurgents.

NAvv 1 j)minmARTMENT,. NovCmber 20, 1861.
811S: II view of, the m11ean8s resorted to,tnd the rel)orte(l increasing

ilntereolorse between tle rl)ebl Staltes :and, the island of Cuba, it has
becomeit Mamatter of imiiperative necessity that0a11 war steamner should be
Stationed ait or nliar lavcmian to l)rotect; legitimate commerce and sup-
.jlsSeNtcllomulication lan(l traffic wvith or by the insurgents.
You will-therefofre )r(ceed with the Mantiago (le Ctba to Havana. an(l

l)pt yourself in C(OlnmnlllllnicatIol witl thlle, cons1ualegeneral, who will fromn
tilne to time inform yoll iln regarl to thle coalition of affairs at that
llace and vicinity. Onl tlhe iftorMatilon so received, An(l the3 advice of
tlhat officer, With your. ownl obselvatiois and& the i itelligence you may
gather, you lmu8st act, anil, as great responsibility will(devolve onl yoU,
gloo(lIjudgmellnt, as well as grellat decision, m1i .Kust be exercise. Of course
it Will be the object awid stl(ly of the isinguagents anld those who are act-
mg in concert withl thle-ll to deceive you andl(l cude your vigilance, anld
it; will 1)e youlr aillu to counteract alnd (lefet them, Sailingl, IIs they do
,it; times, lmn(ler false colors, andti assu.8ming false pretenses,, it mnay be
(liflcu61lt to always (letecthiemiitanlid, inl the lholnest and faithful discharge
of' Yoiri'dulty, errlor(s may he comnmlitte(l. Wh1(n this is thle calse, and at
wlg 1shall hav13 been (lon}Ie, the am )ndle honorableal'f/( dueo re tituition
Will be Made. YOU Willa.ivoI d as fhr as possible giving ofl3nse to the
authorities of (.'ulba, wvill mesPect the-ights of leutrals, while 1m[ailtain.
ing otir own, and(l bearing ill mtind the great object (lehegated to you,
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tilhat of: ilnterrupting and destroying effectulally antled en8tirely Ill commi-.
nication betiveel the rebels and other, you will keeapvigilant evtlC ol
all suspicious vessels and seizee, without esitaitioll, such as are knwQwi
to be Hostile, or which you have goo(I grouilids for believingto been gage(.
in selmenes to aid the insUirgents or (lefeat the measures and policy of
the Goverililnelit. By every )l)oportunity you will report to tile Deltirt
meut (lirect.

Very respectfully, etc.,
X (tll~~~U1)lEoN W\Vl~l~,1J5

Conmnmander I)ANIEllJ 13. Rlmi'lmEYi
COominavdi't& U. S. S. 8amiti((f/o (le Utba, New, York.

Report ojl Actinq Vrolunltc Li.T4eutenlant Roer s, U. S. Naryw, etoman(Iifq
U. S. bark W. (0. Alnderson, 0.1ecrwiU in search, qJ] privateers near
Bermuda, W`est In dies.

U. S. BAUK W. G. ANDERSON)
Lat. 260 25' N., Lomg. 630 /29' W., November 4, 1861.

SIlt: I h1ave the hIonIor to Inclose th{e abstract log* of the U. S. biark
V. 3. Adlwerson, to (daIte.
Agreeably to your instructions, we have been cruising ill the neigh.

borhood of the island of Belrmud1ath1e paIst fifteeil or sixteenda1ys,but
without seeillg anly .suspicious:vessels. We have boarded and spokent
several, non0e: of whom, hOwever, reported either seeing or hearing of
any. Being iatisfied of thle iinprobability of there being privateers- in
thle above neighborhood, I a1m llnow staIn(lintg to the southward, with. thIeC
intenitioln of carrying out, to thle best of my ability, your further orders,
alnd shlll hope to l)e fortulnate, eliougll to fall ill witlh- some, SouthernI'
vessels. The11r* G. Ande)rsot pertforms wvell is .stan1ch6 anlld strong,
and carries her Wlattery fillely. SIe- is, however, muclh in need of ball-
last, afnd had silh 75 tolIs mo(re wOuld be all thiat could l)e desired.
We had, onl saililng, water for eighlty-five days, and slall therefore

touch at St. ThoMas8 asls early as 2)eceiner25.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedienlt servant,

Wir. C. RoGEMs,
-A tin q 1roldteer) eie tten tId, Oommnandiig.

I-Io01. OGIDEON WELEV4S,
-Secretary/ o/)N(th'e 0.1 th/'e Ligited( States.

Reo))'t om/(Jo)n))Zld()r MaRe/oLoand, U. 8. NavOJ, eommunan(ldtbg U. S. S. Jtmes
Ad oer, fotrlise ia search, /(o1. S. S. Yash tville.

U, S. S. .JAEMs Ai)GBR)
So ith ampton, JEnfblotld , No rem ber 6, 1861.

Silt: Owi the 30th01tinlio, frollm (QiieenSstowu, Irelalnd, I hla1d thle hlonor
to aIdvise you of thlilsv arriVOit.1l :.lld that tlhe wanlt of fuel coil-
pelled Ine to go there. D)urig that daiy we c(eede(l ilobtaining 72
tolns of col, alnd tlh same evening put. to se. For twVo mnd ahalt'
(lays, :I r(an backIwarldafnd forwillrd between the Sesilly Islands aind lthe
French 0oaxst, off' Brest, ill seatir of: thesteamer NaIsheille. In tile
mealtillme, a1heavy gcale fr0oi1 tile Iiom'ttilest set nll, a1n1d for11t1e last tell
houlrs ofjthiat til el the 51111) \wa.IS Uuimlnl1a1l°'-.1ble for wanlt of balblast,
excel)t, \Vllw le dOha st1'sti to thle willd(. Whein ill ainly other )oSitioU

01O11, t~tedl ss 1111imlportillilt.
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sheow^ouldll car een to0 lsch1an extent as, allmilo1st to pmevent the Wheels
t;ioln turlifg4 1(1 brllingilng a dangerous strai llu)oll the (lnginlle.
On thle lmorlningof thle 2d distant, finding the gleul abatiing aill

tile ship unfit for Ilurstit or action, for waNV. t of ba1last, (having tlieil
50tonls of coaloilo bolrd), I moi(st relluantly, ra fo thea lnearest port
directly to Windward to obtailn atnl a1dditiolnil qullaltity o' coal to aclt as
ballast, inid pt into Faflnouth Hlarbor. Tile extremrie illd.leliency :o(
timveather prevent td(l coalifig1.'fast, ianti mfter wVorkiii th6r6llough t tie
ight,. sucCee(lelilln receiving 58 tonls, wvithwhichI I enntto seaat d1ay-

liglit inl thmo6llbrnling of tho 3d lstant, N it 0som hope of intercepting
lime ash yille, as tle Ijolon(ol'lTiines of tile 1 st instant had hot chrolli-
cled her arrival in Europeanllport.

IF'romll~thle timo of leatvinlg 0Fahlinou~th til towarlds 110011o yester(layd
we weroe6iploye.1 in0lcoa1)(ling a ellClikifg at;tthe entrance to the 11mIng.
lishi aliJanlb and oft the c(oiast of Fralice, about Brest, inl vain8serlch-
ing for theiYashville amoniitgst thfepassing steamiers:. Trle N1ash1vill6 had
thle b1een, if at all, twelty-thlreeand"a' half (laySPout of Charlestonl, an
unll)reee(delnted ftime6for a, fast steamrlNNeI,Iwhfilst tlIeJames A dgerI a slower
one, was, only fourteen (lay ill crossing thiAl tntic. I. concluhded sief
imiast haxe maide al EuropeanI port, and( ift,aFren(hl or0:l'Egishi; ole,
minight ble again leaving-. I continued; cruisfinig{ slowly ull)te 1Eng1lish
C(,haninel for this place, for iii 1f0orIIIation or to take Iln 11e,11have- soM11e
tten)O1'lry repairs made to our (ilaligred le1lhtoses, etc., aIt(I C01
imInicate Vith o0u1r'IIinins;ter aIt LommIlo Iill1rhtiOmI to Ily ftll ¢t course.
XVe arrived this millorning, an(1 read(l inl the0 olo(1011 'Limes of to-da y

that) bY theo110bst recent ififorlmnation from the,Un1ited stateskMessis
Masoll ll(I Slide1ll the Conlfederate, clmillnissionlers to Englafidalind
Franctle, hlad n11ded t; Car(lenas, ill Cba; hence thler i.s no further
nees-sity for thlli.s;lship tot6,1ise lleihr to intercept thle INash1,4y ll( la
wililille(liately, in obdci1T)0c to Flag-Offlicer :Du Plont's order, proceml
to tile Chesapleakle 13Bay anild report,; to thle liag-oflicer there for further
orders. it Will re(luire o0lut fourl d1ays to inake tile nlecesslary repairs
to tile ngie anll( itsAppendges,a(l1' (I Iling that; tilimellc coal shi1)
anl(l repair thle whelhouollse.

A.s lnelltlionie(dliln'l)y cmnlmliilicatioil oti tini:e30th uiltimo, itivill be 1ec-
ebssary to draw 1it)0l1 the Navy D)epartmient tfr money to m1eet thes(
expenses, and ats illn or lhulrried(lel)a-6t1ure froni; New York 110 au40thoritly
was g"iveln thle ptayliaster to(lrawlt, I will (lirelt ]lilm to )rocce(el to Loll-
(111oa(l ake arrangementsadvitth the Naivy agent. forl fillids.

I ant, sir, very respectfully, youlr o(elielnt sevanlt,
J. B. iUAlRJIAND),

liol. GIDEON WHT4IlT.1N,' Oomn'ni(f1d)er
8~ccPet(ary 0/ die _Aravy.

T/1'Ie, TrentN/(iare)Aorem hei- S 1861.

Report of 0aptailn Wilkes, U. S. Navy, of capture of Messrs, Mason and Slidell, Confederate
commissioners on board the British mail steamer Trent, with onolosurcs,

U. S. S. SAN JACITNT0o, Novelolmber 1i, 186.1,
S1w.: I hlalve writtell toyou relatiVeto the llOVflnellts (of t;lmis ship fi-ni

cieliteIgos,on,tilmeI outh coasG t of cil)al.
'Pliere f learnild hat Messrs. Slidell anld Masonllhad landed oil (C1uba4

and(1 had(1 reaclled the HIavaall fromlcal-lestonl. 1 took ill Some (Jo tolls
of Coal an(1 left With all dispatQh oil tile 2'601iOctober to niterce.)t tho

123A -)
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retuirilof theTYico)oea, bulit on lly arival at.t The. Hlavatiuah oIn the 31st
I foulnd she had (lj)arte(1 oii her retutrn, anid thlat Messrs. Sie(111 nldli
Mlasonl,:ithv thlleir serertaries and families, wvere(, therlie, an~d wouffld delpart
on tho7tl of thle month ill thle Enlaish1 stenniew 'lront for St. Thomas,
onl their wAy to lEnglghdl.l

J made ulilp mliy iniid- t fill tp witllh coal an(ll leave thi l)ort as sonil as
poss-ible to await tit a, suitable positionl oll the route, of, tile stealmler',l to
St. Thlomals to initerep~l~t her11 andlu 6taoetltM6 out.

Onl tbeafternloon of tile 241I left TI'he avanma-lih, inl coinitination oi lily
erlise after tihe suimtC1' onl tilhe nrllsid ot'm0. Themie~t (lay, whe1
about, to board I, Freich brigslse raim inlto (solthe starboard sieiat
tle main chlailns and carried a-way lher bowspr'lit WdTo(lf'etopi)tast, anllid
suffered other damiiages. I inploose you hierewiththe reports of thle ofli.
Cel's who witlesSe(l thle .a ci(lent. I do not feelfthat ayblla1me is due to
the officer lln ehurige of this shlli) at thte tile the Iship) wNas, rn into, and
the brigkwas .so0 Close wIhenl it was -seenl)rlobable shie would do so that
eenl withl thlepowr ofstealm, lying motionless as, we wer'e, w (vou(l ilOt
avoid it; it seemed as if desigiled.

I at onie took er ini tow, and Pitt A officer onl botad with a. pa1 ty to
repair hler daamages. This was ete'teld beftn'e6 nighltl blut I kept hler inI
tow till we welr up withN The -iJaanna llan rn within about .3 miles
of the light, thle winld blowing directly fitir %or her to reacht polt.

I theln went over to Key West i I~liopes of fi)ndinvg thle P(wLha(tl or
sonme ottheri ste.a1mxer to accomllpanlr ine to time liahlmlala, Chliannel, to mak(e
it impossible for thle stealier iN:ihCl Messrs. Slidell: anslMlasont "r
to emnbark to escapie either iln the ntIight 01r day. Tle movhdat'u'. hlld
left but the day before, atid 1 wa1t0s theref'ore (lisaplplointed alld obligedt
to rely uponl the vigila,(iwi of the: Officers anild ci'ew -of thxis ship, anlld
proceede(ledl thle lext inornlling). to the north side of the island of ('uball
conullnunicaoste:tld wvith 81gnita(if rmtlie, onl tile thl, hoping to receive, a
telegralbhic communiation foilMr. Slhlllidt) our cosl -general, giv-
ing hinethle tille o ti(e deparilt ril of, thle( steamer.

rI this, also, I Was (lisa,1)iinted, anlti rall to the eastwar(l Some 90
miles, NI'here tile ol0( Bahalaill (alnllel: colltracts to tild,til of 15
mihes, Some 240 Miles fromi Thie hIIavaillilna anild in sight of tilhe Plaredlo
Granidet light-houlse.io There wveCru?1.ised(l until thle morinig of the 8th
atwtaiting tile 1stear,9Ite belietvinlg thtIa11t itf she left;t at the suiail time shte'
must pass usaboutt, noon othet ts,ntlll wer¢ eroililt not Ipossibly mfiss
hier, At 11 :40 a.li., on0 the 8th, her smokel(61% wa'.1s first seen ; at 12 111. ouir
position WasIto the Westwad(l or tile enUtramO(e into tile nalrr-owest palrlt
of the chaInnl iiitd ab)olut 9 miles nlorlthea6st From the lighit-11ouse, of Par*
edoim Gra,1nd(e,0 the clearestpfoit of Culiba to uis.
We Were all prej)irlrdl for hel'., beat to (llalrters, anlld Oderlls were giVeII

to Lieutelnanlt 1). M, Fairfax to haVe two boattS manin1e'(li au1(la111eld to
boardhleranI'd Ia(Ieke Messrs. Sli(ldll, Mtason, Eustis, and IMaefiairlan10d
prisoners, an(l send them iljmnmediately on hoard. (A copy o' tis or(ler
to hiI is 11erewVith 6ienlosed.)

Th,1e, steaimelr ap)proaheiled an1-11d hoisted( English colors. Ouir enllsign
Nvas lloistcol., aind ai, shlot. wvas ire(l across her 1)ow; sihe millintained her
speed alid showed n(O dispositioll to heave to; then a shell wvasl;fired
across her bow, which brought her to. 1: hailed thlat r illtele(1C(l to
senid a boat on board, anll( Lieutelnanlt Fairfiax with the second cuitter
of this ship wias dispatched. Ile met With somie (liflieculty, aln(d remaill-
ing otl board th(e steamelr wvith a 1aritbof thle boat's (celv,Vs(ent her back
to request more as~sistan~e. Th'lie captain} ot' thle s~teamer halving (leelile(
to show his papers a,1nd passenger liist, a, force became necessary to
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search her. Lie"iutenant Jaliles A. Greer was at olice dispatched in tile
tilird cutter, also innimed and arine
Messrs. Slidell, Mason, UEustis, alnd Maefarland were 1eCogiz.ed and

tol(I they- were required toago on board this ship; this they objected to
until an overpowering force compelled them. Much persuuasion was

se5(ld and a little, force, afid at about 2 o'clock they were brought oil
board this s'hipi and received by me. Two other boats were: then sent
to expedite the remloval of tlineir baggage ia(d somie stores, wheii tile
steamier, which proved;to be thel: TreIt, was suffered to proceed on
her r-outte to the eastwardd, and at 3:30 p. m. we bore away to the north-
Wvard and westward. Thle whole tillme employed was two hours thirteen
minutes. I enclose you thle statements of such officers who boarded the
Trent relative to thie fActs, anid also an extract from the log book of
this Silhi

It Was lly (leterininatioll to have takeim possession of the Tirent, I(An(
senltt her to mey West as a l)rize, for resisting the search and ear-
ryilg these l)as4eI gers, whose character and olbjectsS were Nvell known.
to th(e1 Captain, but the reduced number of my tlicers and crlewN, and
the Ilarge number (if passengers onl board bound to Europe who w%,Ould
be put to great incolnveience, decidedW me toalllow their to proceed
Finding the, ht.1ilies of Messr.s. Slidell' and 13ustis on hoard, I teln-

dered thlemn the offor of lily calbin for their accommodation to accol-n-
pally their husbands; this they declined, however, and l)roceeded ill the

lefore closing this dispLtche I would bring to your notice tile noto.
riolis action otf her Britfiainnie Majesty's subjects, the consul-general of
uba ainid those onl board the Trontt inl doing everything to aid and

ab) t ctheesape of these for per sons a.nd enldeavorinig to conceal their
erons on board. No pa.-sspovt.Sn or papers of ammy (lescriptio4 wereiII possessioli oftthem foi thle Federal Government, and for thi.
and other reasons which will readily occur to you T made them mlly
pi~soner:., an~(l shall reta~imi thlem ont board*( here unltil I hlearfr oml you

wlhat dlisl ositioll is to be minade of them.
1 caln not Close this replorlt without bearing testimony to tlhe,adlmiralble

mannleler inl whihlll tIIime;l officers nmcmieolelfo thlisshi.Rlperformedcf their
(llti.s, ai1d thle cortial nalilmler in which they carried out, my orders.
To Lieutelalnllt Fairfax I beg leave to call your particu.lt1ar. attention
for} thle l)ralisewvoLtlly manfller 1mm which he-ex~eculte(L thle delicaIte duties
with :which hlle was intrUsted; it let la(d 11has re(Tcived lily warmest
thanlk~s.
After leaving the north s'ide ( , Cuba I ranl. throughthle Samitaren

passapage d u) the coast from oft' St. Augustine to Charleston, and.
regretted being too late to take a part, in thle expedition to Port Royal

1enclose lerewvith a coinmiunmicttion I received fromn Messrs. Slidell,
Mason, Euistis, and Mefiarland, with illy answer,.

I have the hIonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARL:ES WIIJ4S

Captain.
II)N. GIDEON WELEIES,

SearetaJi o,/' thc N(avy.
I 4sIizu~o auo I.1

IT. S. S. SAN JAWINTO
At m.a, Ar-ovemilber 8, 1861.

SIRl: You Will hatve} thle seConl aind third Cutters of this sll) fully
installed anld armed, a1nd be1in all respects Prepared to boart:d the
steamtr [Trent, now hove to under our gUs. Onl boarding her you will
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delliaid the papers of the 8teaniler, hr:letiaaleleG foim) 1l4vtina, -With
the list of p)asseilgors and (TOW. ShotilId mr. AMasoin, Mrb, slidell, Mr.
Eustis, and Mr. Macflaraia(ld ho oillboard, youi will imtke thorpl}rIsoiiillrs
ald Sen1(d themlllon l)otrd this 81si1) immediately, aldl take 1)OsseSiOlil Of
11her asl a prize, I (10 lot dee11 it Will1 b 1e(!ess.1axy to use force,thast1th
I)risoors Will ha1tvo the gO(( sense to aloid a11y niecessity forr 11sig it,,
I)llt it tlhey, 810o11d, they IIiust hb liaie(IO to u1n(le-stand( that, it is their

o\wnI1 failt. T1iey 111must he brought o01 h)o111rd,
All trunks, e (Se, 1)(ackages, and(1 bag's belolnginig to threm YIIo will

talk Iposse8sioI of, an(1 01ld(1 b)oard(l tillS shi.) A~ly displitelles
fI(id on1 the )a1SOl'0l18 of tile priSOIleS, 01' iII p)oSsesSiO1l of those on
board thle StOafIler,' will I)e tak()Ii possvesXSiOII ot also, exa1in11ied, indll
retailled if nlee3ssry.

I illVe uIII(lerStOO(1 tha~t t;e tnIIiii of' Xth1eseSgeitleeni may be wNith
theil; if so, I beg. yo will off1er5031oie 0f tile)Il, ill lly 1ll111ih$a passage ill
this ship to th1e tUInited Statesk; an1id thlat all {theaIttenitioniand comforts weO
canl comlllsanlti are tenldered theml 1111'(1 will be p~lacedl ill their service, In
tile velti ot'btleir 'acceltmice, 1011(1 tilthereb anytiling which tile(hilp.
taiII of tile sten1e1103t' canI spae( to fileirease t6ie conllfor.ts ill tilo wvay of
ecessaries or stores -of whitllh t1wvr-essel-is (leflcleit yo' ;willl)le3(lSd

to proiooll'eC thleil. Tile11an1mlint; will hbe pidid fi(j by tile P11lYillaster.
Lieutenant Jatmnes A. GroerXwill take (cha"irge of lithir(l cutiter,, Wilitch

accompanies you, aiidl assist; yOu ill tho8s0 (i1lties. I trust thiltaill those
undler your 1colllflhl1ld, ill execulting this ilnlportalnt aini dulic-Ate ditvt,
will colldliet tihe1115selV0s with Call tlhe delicaXcy adl(l kill(n Iess wuilch
becomes thle character of ouri} nlaval service,

I allm, Very resp)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
CHARLES NVIWILKIE4,8

(Japta in.
Lieteinaiiant; 1). A. PAi1A,10AX, U. S. Navy,

Ba"60-11ive; Opier, San( Jactin1to.

WiOl'y VROM THE, LOti- BOOK OFT1IRE If. S. S. HAN JA(lINTPO,(0OM.
MANDED) BY CAPTAIN 0[JARJ1ES ILES1 Ir. 18. NAVY,

,'1 SEA, F)riday, No'OmbeI , 12861.
From 8 a(. wi. to lneruidwn, (IS per coIh?1mvS.--jh1in1g to off Parleu(IM

Lights. At; 10:30 a h1ark ill sigllt to thle eastwfar(1 aldl a s1choolonle to
the niorthiwat.A(l.t 11:40 mad(e oIlit al steaMier to thle Nves8htwi'(.

Fr'on. meridial to 4 1). m.*---Modmercbreezesfrom then0ortllwadild nld
castwar,(l and(1 l)lnea-lilt. A.t 12:55 b)e0t1t to (Ilmlartei'5, hoisted 1.1le, cololi,
and loaded th1 guln's. At 1:05 fired at shot; aro'oss the lbowS ofth'c
stoamoli inl sight 8l1boil0 Plniglish colors, At; 1:17 t;1le steamer close on1
iis,) Aid not; st;op)p)iflg, f (l anl(ther Silot ac,Iro;s her ow'is, ait Wlilh 's1he
stol)l)ed. Hailed h11r, and at 1:2)0 Lieuteliailtn FaihrI x, in theSf OII(l
Cutter, with an armedcirew, i)oaredt(lthe vessel. At 1 :311 elnt Litll*,11-
a1t1 (Goer i]1 tile third cutter to the assistaitl(e Of Mr. Fairfax. At; 2
lie retti'ncd, bringing Messrs.S. Slidoll, Mlasoni, Eistis, andMlmcfarlandl,
caid thenl retturne(d to- the steamer. Received onl board the b)aggagc Of
thle above genlitllleen, aldl 0so0ie stores flor their use.. Ran to leewnair(d of
the stealmner. At 3:20 she stoodl to tile eastwirl. At; 3:30 Ilolste(d up1
our boats nd(l stood to the, northward aHildl wvestwNN<ard.K.icRa.13nt U,I8EA
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(Enololtilro :1. ]

JU. 8. S. SAN JACINTO,
At 8ea,Novembtr :11, 1861.

GEmNmImIN:137 WYou will report to 1iie, ill writilg, anll the fillts Which
trlz,1,spired uinldetr yo(lr observations on board theti( il steamner Troet,
boullid from11l I avalla to St. T110h1oas, whilst hov(e to 1un(der1 our guns, ol
the 8th instlltant, d )olded b)y you undermlly orders.

I uIrn, respectfully, your obed(ient, servaint,
CHIARLES WILKES,

:(Japtin.
Lieutcnalt 1:). M, FAIRPAX,
Lieutenan111it JAMEBs: A. G0Rint,
S((o11(nd Assistauit Engineer JAS. B. I LOIJ'OMS N,
Thlird Assistanlt Ellgin1eer (l1!O, W. 1[ALL
Paym1a1ster's, Clerk R. G. SIMIPSON,
MAister's Mate CuAS. B. )AULGrEIN7
HBoltstwain H. P. G1Ium,,, U. S. Nwtvg.y

[Enolosi~nlro 4.1

UI. S. S. SAN JAMINTO.
At 8'C((, Novemberr 19, 9861.

Siim: At 1:20 p. mll. onl the 8th instant I repaire(d alongtside of the
British mail l)acket illn narmed cultter, accopulpanie(d by Mr. Houston,
secolll assistalnt eingillee, and Mr. Grace, the boatswain.

I welt onl board the fTh'ent alone, leaving tile tio officers il tile bloat,
with ord(er*s to wait. until. it becam111e necess0bary to shlow some force.: 1
walsShown illp by the Itrst oflicer to te (uiarter-deek, where 1 met the
Cal)tlill alld iiif'orilled 11illhi 10o I wats, asking to see his passellger list.
e (ldeclilned letting IncO mcO, it. I thole, told h1itil tha-t I 11tidlifltorliatioll

of Ar., Mlason, Mr. Sidlellh,Mr.ms.tis,a8(lMrAl. itiacillan(l having
takeui their pasaeutIIla9(nAa il thel) Icket to St. Thomas alid would
satisfy milyself' vhiethelr tlh(y welre on boarI'd before allowhlg him steamier
to p1loeed. Mr. Slidell, eidenltly Ieatring hllis 11a111e llenltiolled, came
1u to me andl askd(d it' 1 wailulte(l to see Wuill, Arl. Mialso 0so0 joined u8s,
1i1(1 thenll iMr. Euitis andil(lMr. Macflrlald, Whenll 1. mladte, kilown tihe
0objec(3t of illy visit, Tile captail of tile 'I'n-t ol)1)OS(( aIll iing. like a
searlcll Of Ill's vessel, nor wou1(l he conmenllt, to Shlow p)l)05e sorpassenger
list. T1h1e( foiur gentlemlei above lenlitiolle(d prote~ttlo also ligailnst lily
arrestilig 011(1 sell(lIiIb tl1e1 tO the If. S. S4ta111(11W 11Celi. 1by.

fliere:e 11(wa Icon1s1IIderable811n1oieu1ion the, piasseilIpers ,jusBt; abollt this
time, and thlat led Mr. Iloustonl aid Mr. (Orlae to rimhollboard with
s01110 ti or 8 men, all airmed(l. After several lllWulsbcCSessil efforts to
pcriuade, Mi', Malsol -u1(ld Mr. Slidl(l to go witi me p)(acably,l called
to All,. 11ollist; and^ll(l or(le(ll1iln to return to thlle slip wvitll thle, inftoima-
tioll that tllse folil gentlemenl m)le(l iln your ord(r of the 8th ilnstanlt
weeon(} board alndlorce nulest bo applied to take, them Olit of t;hie

nlicket.
Jkbollt; three milillintesi atftel there was still greater excitement oll the

quarter-deck, which bil'oight Mr. (Irace with his rilkCiied party. l, lhoNw-
ever, (leene(Id the l lreue of' ally armedl mci unnl.ecessarly an(l only
calculated to alarm the ladies presentI anu(l (direite(I l(Mrace to retlrl
to theoIw1er deck, whore ho head been since first (com1lnbg on1 board. It
mlIst, have been less tllai half' an hou1r alter I boarded tile Trent wlhen
the second armed cutter, under Lieutenant, (Gr1'ci' came alngsi(de
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(only two Arel boatts being' used). lie brought in tihe cutter 8 llariles
and 4 maelhinists ill addition to aIt crow of some 12 mci., 'When thle
nartinliesund(l 500 alrle(d mitenlhand beenl formd(l lst, olutsi(le of the mnutml
deck cabin,where thesHe foutr gentlemeln( hadti gone to pliac.'k 1)t1lpeir blg.
gage, I roenveedilly efforts to induce them1 to 11616iii11n.mmlyJoe oln bolrd(,l
Still refusing to accollimpallnym leunless force Was alpp)lied, calld ln to
my assistalnce four or five, officers,anld first liking hold of ir. Mlason'iis
shloulder, withll another officer onII tihe op)posite side, I wvelnt as fair a1s thle
galgway of the steaelire and delivered Will over to Lilitenant (Greer to
be p'la'ced ill the boat.

I theli returned for Mr. Slidell, who inlsit-t)l:L thaift I fuillst al)lply conl-
siderabl1e f'orce to g~et hlimi to gowithlme.o CallilgW iii at ieatstthrleeofficers,
lie also was taken in charge andll liniii(ded over to Mr. (Ireer. Mr. Mie.
farladlld andil Mr. Eustis, after protestiling, weit qliietly into tile boat,
They hatd been permitted to collect their b)aggage hlut were sent in
advance Of it illnder charge of lJieu0teuan1t (Gireer.

gave lly personal atteni tionlf to theI luggage, saw tpil)t in a b oaxt alnd(i
selit inl lCharge of tll officer to tile 8an Jluiwto. Wholl Mr. 1i(1e11 was
taken prisoner a great dleaJ of n11oiseowais milade by some of tile pals-sonl
gers, wichli callsed Lieuteinanilt (freer to 8(311(1 thle marines1i0lt()th1e0 0 (1d)U
They were inmed(liately or(lered to return o`their f'ormero ito)n (out.
side, I carried olit mlly )plul(s without lusilng atnly forie beyond what
appears inl thlis report. Tlh mailet,,1altrt who is at retired Co()tmman11(deri in
the British navy, seeme(l to have a great deal to say as to tihe l)pr
priety of my course, but I purposely :avoided all official inter(ouirse3 withl
him. aWiemi 1. ftiually wasl leaving thle stelamr ho ])malte soellaolp)ogy
for his rude condiuct aind expressed l)e solnaly his, approval of tile m-ani
eor in which I ld( carried out illy orders. W l)arte(l compally f'Ollm

tile Prent at 3 :20) 1p. 1.
Vel'y respe)0tfully, y(illl obefion 1t; er'Xvalt,

I). IM', V4AIRF5AX,
aiduteGlant (lfl (1 .7'.eeutdive () leer'.

Captain CHARI ENS NWITACKENI;E U. 8. navy,
(1om'imand:iii S'anTh Jaohdo,

SS. S. SIAN .JAoINTo,
A t SC(1 .NO'tJ)vl)h'b 12, '1JI.1

SiR: Ii accor(lnice with your itstil'ietiOlns submit; tile foflowlloi:
On1 Noveinbei' 8, i)et.Welel I and 2 o'clock 1). Il, I waII's ordered( by iellt-

telltillt B'eese', actil g eXe'(3Clltik Oflicrl' to shl)ve oi, with the thlil'(l CutI-
ticr, a~ld to go alongide o the EIngsli'il1il si rar, ohich W'1IS thu11
lyi g, to u1ndemr o1m gillis. In the, boa withmnet Were 1 111il(i Assistanlit
IngilCC'l .hall, Palyi master's (lerlk SimllPsol,lMaster's MaNto a)hilgreln,

.1 sergeanclt, Jicorpol, Upivates :of' mrimes;, lmllllinits, and the
('1'0'mv consisting o' .13 iliv,) tile whole p)ar'ty being well llled.
When I rl'ive'(l ait tile st~ea0er,1 .1 wasmellsi;t onl the gaird(l by Mr. (I,rae,

witil; a m](Message I'wrom, LIieu1tenan14)t Flarfirx (who lift,d. preceded in]lce oil
board) to bring the ainMles Onl hoard lai(l to station themil outside of,' the
(eid)ill ilihll ((id1; a1lso to (ee) tile spalre 111m11 onl the gliard, aind to1
hlave the boat.W crews inl readiness ;ojullIl) on board if needed.
As sooln als tile nrinles were stationled I ila(l tile sipae outsideI nd

forward of the cabinl kept cl]m1m' of' j)a8s-;geryes. taundsilulee(l a position
Where I em01(1 s50 Lionlt-d1allst) hi'ii'fox, wVh() wails tilmem gieigged ill (oil
Yeorsttioll -withl peMrsois inll e caeblin. lie shortly aie oulit, a(1 told(ll0
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to relimail. as I was. Ile t1hen went back into the (ltbiI1, and il aTew ndin-
lutes reti'iicd. with IMr. Masonl. ile had his ha1nid on-his shOlld6er, anid I
thlink Mr.1 aIl hIa hbis OilI the other ofe. Ha transferred Mr Mas801
to 1116 aeln I had tle third (cltterl aluled uIp, ilnto ~whclllell got. Shortly
after Mr, Machut'hlIuitd. catle oWut ind got intto thle boat. 1 think h1e6 was
naccomllpattniied by any of thle officers, Abouit this tiuie 1 heCard at good

(10111 Of' 101(d talking in the cabin, aiid above ill .1 heard a woilnall,
voice. I coilld ilot lhelar What she said,

MrI. Fairfax api)wayr(l to 1)0 having iall altercation with some onle..
'lhel're WaS much conftuionc11eilte(r ldby the passengers andl shlip'.s officers,

\whto were making tall kinds ot (lisaiglCblOe a.lnd coltellmlptuous noises
1111(1 rea1illrks,

.list then Mrr. Hokstoi caine tot(iMe aIInd saiid :hle tholight there ould
be trouble, I told him to ask Mrl. 1atirl'im if' I sho801(l brIlg tle marines,:
11-c returnletl with ani. ansIwIer to brilig them ill At; that time IIheard
sonilcone mall. ot,t ' Shoot fl I,",l ordered the Dlarinles to Comlle into
the CAbil, hicll tley (lid at (uiciktimpe, As they advanced the passen-
ger~s 1IUI bacik. Mr, ia~faI thou ordered the marilnes to go out of tile
cabin, whiiel they did, Mr. Slidell at the :same time ,jumpl)illgoutof a
winlldo ot' a .statetroomll into t1he cabil, where he was arrested by Mr.
Falirfiax, tibd1 walts tholie brought by MAr. Hall anidd Mir. Grac(e to the boat,
illto0 which h0e got.; Soon after Mr. Hljstis aine to t~lie boat accoma
panieldb Mr.Fa1irffa.: I thteln, by his order, took cliarge of thlle boat

lld(1 (vollveyb(e tlegeintlelmlent arrested, vizI, Messrs. Slidell, Mason,
Maci41farlllld,)an(l lilgstis, to the 81An .laointo, Xv'hcre I delivered tlem
Over to Catpthni Wilkes; this was about 2 o'clock. I theen returned to
tat(e-steamel'.- W eoln I i'eac,1 liedher the, baggage of thle gelntlellmen Was
l)eilg l)roughit up1) an(d senlit to tilhe a'v 'Joino. 800oti after Mr. Fairfax
tolltue to)0seuLd thel mnarlilnes.alld sp.ar)e'hlland(ls onhoardl, w\hrliell1 dil.: He
then1 leftine in) charge of o0r1 party, taid wnt ol hoard the San Jaito,
About 3 o'clocl sh ranudtell thleI 'reitt',s stelrin. I watl hailed and
(dileCctedt to (c(lome onIl board, wIvhich 1 (li(1 with allex1xcepting Mr. Grace,
mr. 1)(1hiluig'rle, ind H'r. lattlle, who (0111)l0l ill allotlier boat.

V CI,^ i'(iSpO)tT1IiIly, yllll'yol)u(riti tt; 501'\I'vilit,

( 'pta}iill C . \\ 1],a"1i,, Xitttl.
Com(mawdlth/ Snat PIai to,

L. S.--I (desirlo to addo1 thtlet it, was l)it, 1,35 p. in. wheln I wenlt, along
.si(lo thse ~h'Z}Cnt. Thre weue Wit tworlnc(, l boats 1150(1(lhuIing the (lay;
at thil'(l boat, tilte Crew o' which W'('1'0 ulired, welt alollngside dlrling
tie detentlltioll, W en I first, well; on )ol'(l with thlO mlalaines, alnd at
ilntervahdlsuring miy stay,, thle officelrS Of tIil) steamer11m1adit gi'eat milany
irri tating romiarks to eachi other a1nd ie pas-sengers, which were
(wiiw~l~ltl,: itite~lsl(NI fo oi)t, bozltIt

Alongot, li' thiligs si(l wvere, D'1)id yor ever hona of suiell arint (oit.ragel" ''JMlarwins on) (board! Wlhy, thii looks (devilisli likellmutillny."
" 'I'i + Yanklees will; hatve Xto pa wl, 1 f'oihi " ''Tlhis is the beIst thilig
ill tile world for the South." " nllghliand will opemi th1e blokauide.';" ''We
will havNte at good(l challe at tilhem nlow." D)id you oever hea' ot' sich a
1)illatic1l ct.0 'vWy, this3is al)(31ifebt 13Bu11 Rui." "Tey woulild llot,
]have darle(l to have (lon3e it if llanEnglishl uni arhId beenl ill '-ight.),
1'1h(e mlil agent (a1 mlian ill thl(e0 1uniform-111 of at commandellder il tile royal
nIavy, I think) was veriy indignant; a(l :talllkative, nlid tried several
tiles to get 1110 into i1 diiskiu;sioll of' tNoe 1I1lttelr. .1 told him I was lnot
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there for that purpwoe. .110 was very bitter,. rle told we that thle
English squ-1(ronll would rise thell bloclk(ade iln twenty days matterhtis
report of tills outrage (I think hie maidl outrage, ) got h1ome'ti thatl thre
Northern1ers:- migIlt ais Well givNe3 it 1upinIowI etc. Mos~t Al of tile of116ilrs
of thle vessel showeda fiiltul(lisgutised(l liatedP( for tho Northerti -popple
and a syni)at~hy for the C0'eMderWates, I will do( th1e ciplta(iof the
vessel tleojulstice to say that lie 116t-tdiffierelrtly h'loliI the rest, being
wilell I saw1V Will very reserved iiiid (ligllitled.
The officers aiid mnent of Ourt party took ol() apparent Inotice of tile

remarliks that welre Made, Iti(l aIcted with tile greatest forbearacille,
lespeetf'iT lly, .AS . G(RHEll.

I ,1'(I100i11i (B.J
lJ . 8S. A'1'AMERi SAN tJAOINN'O

it Sea. tlt,Novembear 1.3, 186'1,
SIt: In ob)(e(dienc tto your oid'ele' f thle 11th flisilntant. I respeCAtflly

report that u1poln going alongside of' the Englishsteaerld'r ct, on-tlie
Itli off this lnolntllh Lieulit(enau1-it Fairtfx went onl bor(l, ord1eri:g:tlie
l)oatswai nlandl myself to renmin i, thle boat. A. fo'w mnhiimiute'after thisny attention was attracted b)y' )Jerslmis s1)eakimig i a 1011(1 1111(1 excited
mann1iller ihpoll thle steamer's uip)p)erideck. Wulil6e conlsidering its illet-l
ing thle noise wals repeated, wh ich decliei dild e to join Lieutenlant Fair.
ft'lx inlne(liately on Dboatrd. Fou0n1d 1111A s9lurrollideld by thle o(fflters of
thle ship [1d1(1 pa4ss8en1gers, a()ig whoili I. recogliwedl Messr's. Slidehl mald
Eiilstis . The onI'szion t this time )asses (isesliplt~ionl. AsIool, how.
ever, ts hieColul(l be hl(ield the 1aitl agent (who waS a retired lielnten-
amit or(,onmn1lnu1er ill thle Jr3itis8:i Am Ny) p'otestedl aglalinst thle at of
removing pslusengl's from1 alnlEnlish teamer

Lieuitenati; Fairfax request(l Air. MAson80) to go quietly to tilhe Saw
Ja ilto, bllUt tlh~t. gentllmlanrepliled that he would ''yield(olly toforce,;
wllhereuploll 1 waS Or(rered to )111' sh1ip) to 1rep1)o1t; ti peselioc of the(O
above-nalaied genlt-lemlient together Witli Mr. actllll'alilnd, and ask thuat
therOinandeir of'Ouir frtc' )I Solt' to theO7'Trn alter which I l'Otulrfiled
to he', andl, entering' tile(cbin,Asaw M'. Fairfax en11deavoringr to oent('ll
Mr1. SI P roo I1, hllllh Was thell 1pl'Cvtetd( in a m sui'e l)y the
exclitemelit which.1 J)l'evlihed i'i tind111o 11(1till ht11 gents31111ii5 quiariiter's.
Thepa-Omugel'ss ('no(t; includingi\Iessr1,s.1(l\lason Slidell, lEnilstlis, a111(n

Ma1clb'1lad111) were(lisposd at; tiis time to giVe trouble); sollie of thcmll
wenit, ho Jrl' atsto<) thillreatenll. an1d 111))11 tLi(.1telit;(i'(eeIr beinfig f'nuedil,
by1e of tllsfiatlt oImO1'(1e'e(1 thiet ma'ilnIes to(heat1' the pas'sligewlty of
tile cahillt,but as Mr. Slidell had(i0low coiiie out of' Ii sltaterool thirolli
the window Wheoe we(could get, to li111ihl the orderto th;( il'inmarluie was
couI lt;erimaa (l I)y Lieuilt011itl11te Fai'Ii.1ix.
Mr.Sli(lell was'e.1111oveO to thoe i )t, by' Mi.'(tlrae(C and myself, and1(

11() mo10re Cor(e wals u4sedthan11 would shl~owN what Would h0 done fin case
of ncsis~ty.l raoXwstk111en ii chai'ge of by I iieuteuua0til; Faillfax
iad Thirdl Assistaut .Emgin101 Hall. e o)meref3arics walked hlbt

thle boat; by 1them11selve~s.
While wew'ere onl l)otr(l of tht( 'Trent nnuuhy remarksm were(11 a11(e

ref'lecOting(discredit;ably pl)l0118W1ad the (IOV overm113o11t of thle Unit'edl
States No on11e WaS more abusivethnithe( mlail ai-ent, who took])ahls
tit tile sam11110 thie to info'llmn Us thatlih wasl8tilhe only pei'ionbo1irl(d
offiolally coninected with Heri3rittlanic M a1jesty's(Goverum111n(11t, who, hesatid, wou11ldinco(lseqomell(lv of'thlisatl(t breaktslthe1(b)lockadet of(thSou(8)ltherni
U4it1e( States ports, AMotherP)r1's0l], 3ul)i)0o3s(1 tob)a pa)sl5501igeli, wls
s0) violent that thle cAlttin or'dlred(l him to be locke(1 ill).
Asmliort timebe1lfore leamingI-r;he( steamer 1 was. informed by one of
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her crew that tile 1ma1il agOlet WsA advising tlhe captaill to arm tho crow
1ad p05ssellgelS of his Ship, 1whoch I lin1U1i3diatOly comllllliciiated( to
Lieutitenamnt (reer. Abolt .3 :3() 1)*1ll. we retalrln(d to thle S'fl JaonW to.

I uillu, reSPeetu'ully, y'our obedient seranlt,
J. 1F. 11HO1'1TSON,

Second(1 A4s.stalit,(TIie,'. A8. A'. S'Nal Jacinto.
(iAptaiii:(151klux K O uin

U. S. S. SAN ,JAOIN'I'O,
A t &:1a, ANro0mib).:13, 1861.

81R fit obedie(nce110 to youur order of' thle 1tIht infstallt, I respectfully
)ake the fellowngreportot'ht calti 1111(10? my observation on l)o1ardthe mail .stetier'Iklet whilst Jlove to uli(ler ouirgullsols tlheti ilnstant

I 1)oalde(l the Stetinf3I' ill tile thiiud euttet', 11(ld1' toie (O 1 tilh1(l ot' Jieu-
tenallnt Greer. ;Iluml(diately on(itreahling the steambe's (leek I stationed
4 111e11 (an oiler, Issistalltl oiler, 'and(l 2 tlremnti6i), who accomiipainied: me,
ili the port gangway. I thelln Wellt into tile cabnil) where 1s8aw Lieitelln.
ailt Parlirafx surriou(led by at large ulijlbe)erl)of passengers and thle OfY1
c(i's ofthe ship., Hle WS cOversing w\ith Ml. Mason, ailnmideavoring
to gPet, littl to comlme ppaebably onl board thisi liJ). mr. Mason refused
to 6oi)ll)ly uless by lfrce(. Li3tiltO1llt Ftii'ti'lX then sai(1 lie WoUld take
hilml by foii'ce1,and,itakitng1 of' Ma'. Maso8's coat collar, gave(n order,
41elet]e,011 lyl1tiil1l43ids (it ]0111. I thenlli(1l 1O(1I of liii by thl3 C011t
co)I 10rXllarwe , 1\111ason said: lhe wVoulld yield 11d(10r pI'otet,t I nIecon-
lmni'(l'hilll as fi'r asz tile bNO)t, Nhllill 4t ait tie l)1o't gangway,
Retun'ning to the cabin, lieteansl t, Fairfaxwa'sat; I rool.,

After a short tnile Mr, Slidell etaine. firom hlis rboom01 thlrol(g'hi 'a side winl
(low" lie also 1'eflse(d lieu1tenaluiltF tolxsrider to Colne on board thiis
ship unless )y force. 1, witll several of' tile o0ficers, tjlieu caghllit hold
and ill.-sedl suifitcielint })O l to remove lihln fr-omll the cabilln 1He wN1as
iieomif I( l to the b)oat I)ym5( l(0 Assistant ,n ICllel' I 1loustoil an
Boatswain ( 1lce,. I1 t;liel received Anll 61der fro()0iboth Lielitenalits
Faiitax Anidl ('rore to retaimi tlle'i)oat till Messrs. Enstis an(l aefrland
\OIwe1' 1hmnid. 1. liremaillned ill the ganigway till M(ePssrs. iAhrtson, Slidell,
E1ustt;s, an1(d AM;I11fi1lr(id loV('d oil', TA(mit-emnt I IIV
thegelntenl(er gc go

'ITher'ewasl3at grellt (leal Ol excitemlent; aid talk-ing dlur'inlg the whole
thile, t1lio(1 ic(1l.' of' thl .steatilerl) lt;iml4a1l'(.Yenldeavol'in g to thwltrt
Lieulteinlait Flairfax ill earl'yimlg ouit lhis orders, 'T'hey also 11se very
hatr11sht oxpiessiomis towardu11s, (lalllg' 115pralu1'tes, p'Iilti(ll e3Xpe(itiofl,
etc., 11111( t;hiremtened tIo o010l our lelOdkaill 11 a tCOW weeksl At 011o
t0lle tilheol'Ilcers 011(1 a passenger mla(i:ldIoIitrati~ll. t tileh ilomenlet
tile Illa1lirilne gualrdr l(m01111sastil y ill tlie (cainhill, blut NWero illilim"idiatehly
obdreh)e by Lie t-enant; _P1h'ihx.ol-(Ilered bi(1 )\ ~tlt3liljllitleisl

s ill at :1 T abllale to ,jll0e(3,overthingwtias codute(IlOl(l 0111' )alI't
ill it,alpe0(30l1)1, (qie(t, a11( gyenltleantillmly H 1101', allt lIotest; ieallrk ably
loby ieutenanFairfax, whllo (ceOrtainlly hId slifficienlt cells to rsorllt
to a1rils, 1 enilained onl board tile 'ITr'ent till aftole the baggage bl)elolg-
ilg to t;he gelitloenin hit(l b)e It sent, and finlls^y 1'et0ulmled to thiis ship
mith Lielut;auat, GI-erl,.mIlost; els-)eCtfi'lly, youl' ob)d(inil t .V1 m4illt,

(iOT, NV. HAALL,
0114MI()HARLES,WI

'I'hT 4 *-188idh(t En1,jin 'l, U. S. NAvmy.

(omimandig U1. 8,r I . A'anI;:.t
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I E1i~tdO( lU818 . 1.

'. S. 5, SAN .JAINTO
X 4 1~~~~~~'t NaC(, NrovCambev> ItS, 18610

SIR:; II compliancfde With1 y(Ar order of yosterdayt, I hlve the honor
to state the following ^ etw0eettoollthet hso110ol' 1i-30 and2 p). mlloilonFriday
Novelnl)er 8, 1 boarded, thle ma1il steanller .hnt in the1 thir cutterunlide
thle comminalnd. of LJcutOenanit James A. Greer, of this .shipl. hIlmmediately1
after my arrival on board tihe Y'rcnt I was called into the abin by
Lieutenlalnt Fairfitx, who was. en106leaor-ing to persuade Mr. Mason to go
peaceably oin board the <San (a(lfldo, Nvic1h6ih bstinately refused to
lot andsaid he woul l onfly go l)y force. Lioutenatlt Fairfax titell said,
" IenOtleen (addressing the officers of thig: sllp) thienpresentl Mr.
Oeo. NV. Hlal, third. asistanlt enilnheer, Mr. 1-1. P. Grace, boatswaini
anld myself), lay yourl 1ans11(11 on Mr. Ms(on," which we accordingly did,.
Mr. Malfson thouit saitd, '¢ I yield toWforce,"or words to that effect well
i goutlf-Iiiaiu a1olognside ill litollplrin, apparently an officer of the Trent,
said, "' Utnder i)rotest.): Ml. MAlsoI thell sid, " ryiSl(l tv loi'ce un(ler
protest al(d will go.) There wak a gea't (leal0(of' excitemellnt ol board
(lurilng thiis timeo, antd the officers and passengers ot' the steamier were
addrcl~eSi.lngII .I3by num11erou-1,s op)j~robrioul epitets.ai Muchts calling 1s
!)ilat¢s, villains, traitolrs, tet. The above occlrred oln the port sid(e of
thle cabin. 111mmlediately atetr I Was or(le1ed by Lieliteallilt . aullos A,
Greer to take clhargeo onr the stirl)odM side, as some, of our botits, were
coming alon16gside to take the :persolinll etleets of thle prisoners. I
renliainel theeullintil about 3 1). Ill., whenilJI was ordered by Lieutenant
1ames,A. Oreer' to rettiln onl boardOth SOM .flacht(t inl o'arge of' av por-

tion of thIA p)liSolnOrs' bagage.
I at,11 sir, very 1resp)ectfully, yOul ol)edilt servant,

Rmma1tT'' G. SImPSoN,
J ymi'qtsletcs Cleork.

Oommadl(if( 1[/ . 8. t. An(( Ja(c(into,
I FiI-,lmlil'I4 10.)

U, S. S. SAN .JAOIN'I'O,
A t sea, .Novembe) 1, 1'. 1.

Si i.: Il obedi(ienc, to your1 order, I hereby stite tlilnt I waIs One of
those whole )Oardel(1( th~e 'liant, 1)11111 l)ilaekt;. Mr. Mafsons, Mr. MAefalandi~lilz,
andE1ust1is5t31)lHtpp quietly Jhito the' boulats, allt(1 w(re removed to tlie
$a Jheo,1dto(. Mr. Slidell, howvOey(11on a 11att refuisal to leave thle shi)
ill atnly other' mnimio, wats, by a1 geu111-oteapPlieatioll of Force, plae.(l in
the boats anid removed.

I'veqythillp was colide(tltC( ill aI-I orerlyu'tle1nl 1111,111a1u1r 1a51'
IUs it ('I l(111ltd(Mi' my obse1'VatioiI.

I remaiu11, yourv ob(die1t sevOnit)
( jIIAA1MII1:q B. D3A1.1$11UPIN)

I lasted's MIlt0e.]
0japtailn CmAnLHEN'Vh1ILES,

iatl ow rll< lo).l¢)]
UI. S. S.S.AN JAOINTr01,

At ASeCa, oArlember12,J 1Q.91,
S11u: In obedience to your orders of' tbe 12th instant, I have, 0t)le

ol0)lol' to make8 th(e following .statemllonlt
On1 the' 8t0 hist;alt)about; 1: 30 p). In., I Was ordered to olnliputllny
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Lieuitenit;; D). M, Fairfax ill the, s50colid (3itter to boar(1 tlhe mail
steiemr !i'ron1t, t le IIn bove to under tile, gltus of the Saw JAcin1to. Lieu1
tlellit a1irfamx o(lerC(l MIA'. l ou.st1onllttdtlyself to remalininll the boat
while lhe went oll board. A few mlilnute04 [after Mr. Fairfax boarded
he we heaTlrtd so1me l01o1d 1thlling on deck, anidMrl.um 1-oustoll went Oil

board to see if MrJ. Fairfilax iiededtidassimstne. l shortly returned
allnd delivered lieutenant, Fairfax's oroler that 1. Alhoiuild colme on board
with thlle rew .1 callle on1 board, foil(l Mi', Fairfax Asirrunded by
lalls( andl goeitlemen,1.01 and reported to himl, Ie-o ordered mie to remaiu
in the gnlgwly W]tith thle li161He.ie, was talkingn' ait tile tillme to Mr.
ANlsonl,: P)erwIulading hlim1l to comin onl board the AS'afl .Jaollt() without fitr-tleler folice being used.l Soon matter another boat calle; alongside in
clh'ge of Lieutenant Jas. A. Grer. lie N^rimt in hll cabin; 50011
alfterwar(l. Lieulteniant FatFirfax ordered ic to waitR1on Mr. Slidell to the
boat;l. At tells or(ler som1le of the p)asseiigers began to, shout andid the
llarlines rush8e1id inl thle cabin, bult Lietutenalit IFlirfim ordered themll
back to the gangwatnyX.
1Sa '1r, Slidell il the seconol cutter. Messrs. Mason, JEustis, aiud
'acfrland were3 ill tielloa t;, Ir.('reer returned with those gentle-

mell to thoe &Ou.J(tWdlto, alnd I wats charged to bring the baggage and
0t1'ets of the genltlelloel oil l)oard the AStanP J6i0to0, will I did,andi
reported mly return to Iieutenaitnit Breese, All tile officer of this
5sll1) that boarded hlem' havve been grossly abuse( bythyeIooftheers aind
passellgers of thle ntail stea1mer.,

I 11111 Sill, vIery (Spe(Wtfll1y,' you obedienit Servant,
11, P. GRIAOR,

Boats Wlifl, If.al . Nva'y.
CaptaItill CJlARL14S WYLK111J861(mmului{11( ir1( .fi'. N. 8. A'/f1 1 dachdot/)

IElo:lonllro1.1
S.18,. SAN1JACINTO

_Ilt ANolLtvembe.'J, ,1861,.
811I: N\Xe(losive tao co11inli11cati to to )ly thlis lilelolrail(lulml tile facts

atteolkling' 011 urarvesty('sterdllty ,Onl)oIad thle Briti shi ainilisteatmer T'I''e1,f
I)yyouV( oderland o)'urltranMster to thisSh1i).

We, the( undersigned, oelarlle(ld latHla1vailla.onl the 7thl instant a0s
passen1011gers on bolrd tile'I'rcnt, (JalipM11o1rl, bound to tile island of
St . TI'h1ioas, tihe !1'ret,biteig one of, tile regular, maizil and passenger
ille ot' th 'Brit-ish1 Roya'll Steamllhslip(Comuipluly rIunnlilling from Verla r',1i,
viatIlavlana to St.'T'omlias aidl theilce to Sothaltolintll, lnlgItlad, We
paid oull'1issie:l oney:fom't:ellwoolei'onto fromJI latvaltonSalitilutiap-
toln to tle ri;tish(onsu;il ait, 1111avIaa, wh1lo aicts as the agent or repre-
Sentittivo of thle said.hicvlli nupc ny, Mr11'. Slidell b)ein1g accomupa-
lIi(il bylls family, coisi~til g Of hisMwifeO forl('l.iii'WIl miliditl Servanti
1(Io MTr. Elistisb)y hils witfe and seri'lvats.

''llm 'I'rvmt' left tel)(Ort; of, 111lalvat,about 8 O'clock a. in$. oln tilhe mllorn-1'
llng ol.' tho 7th instant, anll pursued her voyalge uwintlerrutdly until
iitereeptod b)y thle U. S. 5.NatJ(1ClflivI nul(iltY(11 CoOlilnnll(l,on tim
dlaly Pllowving(thl(e8tkhinstanlt), ill the ma`nn1ilerni()ow to, borelated.

Wh10en tilhe8(n: Jaeulft) o wats1 first observed, several miles istalt, thle
1Tr(et wvais piursling the. usual couist oflhervoylagel along the Old
Blilahilm.O' Nichlola.S Chanllnel; was about 240miles fromll 1vanlla1, aind
ill Sight of' thle light-lholuse of Paredlonl(Grande, theo Sau Jacinto theou
I'vligstationlly, or uiearly so, about tle. middle of the olluianel, and
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w~hei'e it Nvas someo I5 mIles% Wvlde, ilS" sIIC6 shovi ieUSoil the cat, th
niationaility of thle shipi being theni11u Inknown.
wheim the rrrelit hadI appromached nearl enough for urn'r flag to be (i Atil.

~guil ed, it was hoisted at;t thle peak ald ait the main11, an~d so remIained(
for a time, No Illag was Shown by the Swnu JaOimlo. Whenl tho 1Th'cnt
had al)1ppoaOchd WAithii a mil of the &1 0(JflO stilll)ruigte
due'course3 Of heV rvoyaige, a shotted- gull Wais firC(L from thelaftter shlip
across thecotrseof the Tot n h ntdSae a ttesmtm
displayed ait tihe peak. The Britishl flag wash again immediately hoistedt
as beforee' by the Preat, and so remained. When the Trent, lad
a~)prOached, still on, her course, within from 200 to 300 yards- of' the
Naim Jac into, it second shlotted gull was. fired frMli your ship again across
thle course Of thie Treat. Wheim111th reTo got, wNithhIn hailingil distance,6
her captain iniquiredI whatt wva's wanted. Thle repiy wals Inller'stood; to
be they would send at bo)at, both ships being thou4 Stat~ionary, with
steam shut olf ~A.*boat vier~ysoon 1)ult oWfromiyoulr shIip),followved ~imme-l(
diately by two other boats, With fill crews, mild armed mwith muitskets
antd sidlC ar'ms.
Alieuteant in he nava uifoni'11of the( Ummited States an~lwithd il

ars boarded thle Trent, aind intepeemeo' mot fth aseges
thienassembledd onl timeupper deck, snidil o Captainii M~oir thlt he caine10
with orders to dellanid hIk pas~setiger list. Tile0 capital refuhse'd to, pro*
duce it, and1 formally pr'otestpd against any right to vi"Sit his ship for
tile purpose indicated. A after some1 (Ionversatio motn ieewd

protets onthe part of' the captain, against thle allegeidl ob~et of the1
visit,and on the part of the oflicer of the Mm Jocin to, that he hadonly~~~~~~~~~~II tt c r 011 slu h'a
~oexcute IN orders, the latterIl SaIMI thlat two genptilemen, naIng11111 Mr.

Shidlell land Mr. Maso, weekont eonbad sas two o ter
genttlemen01, niamling Mr. Euistis ani(1 Mfro MAci(farhanld, and that his orders

been lioted btht Oni first, Add(res5511g thle (ualttail the 0lficem' announce11(16
himself' ats a lieutenant (of' the" IJ. S. S. San Jqhd'lo. Thie f'oil gotentlemen
tihus named ~:being lom'eent, thle lieutenlant adldressed mr. Slidlehi, anl(l
cafter'waid Mr. Mason, repeating that hiS orledrsA wero to ta(ke theml,
togeher ith Mr. Ejustis mid Mr. AMimefarlanld, am~carry t~l eni on board

hlis ship1, wh~ichl orders lie nufist exeimmllte, AMm, Sli~lel. and Al1 r.MaIson, InI
reply, protested !II thle presence1 Of' the. caltafin Of tile Trent, his ofihuer~s
find p)assemngers, aga1insAt Suchl thlr(ate-ne1 violationl of ~their lifwsoui and11
of their rights, andl infornlied tile, lieuitenanlt that they would not; leave
thle shipl they Were, ill unless8 compelled by thle emplOymen"Jt of' actual111
force greater ~than they could re'csist, and Mri. EjustiS and Mlr. MAfi u'lamil-I(
united WWIh themiielpressingg a like purmpose. Tht ofcrsae
thlat lie hoped lie wouldI not, be compeplled t~o resort;, Io thle usfe of' force,
but11 if' it bwecame necessary to mIII)loy It; In ord(er' to executed hIls orders
hie wats p)1'Cprc(l~to (1o s0, Hie wasi a-us~vor'(e( by Ithle uid(WrslgnCo that
theoy Would submift to such force alOne, Tihe lieuitenanit themi went to
thle gaiigeway, wvherie his boats waere', the undersigne(l0 going at; t;he ameli
time to their, Aittc'roomns onl thc. deck nex~t, below, followed by. CaptIn
Mowr aiid by the ot-1mem' paIssen1gers.
The lioteuitenat retuirledl itth at 1)arty of his mien. at lortioll of whoml

were armle'd Nit~h sh(10 arm, ad others appearingA. to he at Squtad of
Marines hafving~nliuskets anld bayonets.. Mr. Slidell was ait this time inl
his stateroom, imm.I.lediately by amnd Inl full View. The- lieuitenant thet
maid to Mr. Masonl thait hatvinig his frce now present hie hoped to he
relieved f'omn the nleces-sity of calling. it into actuallis,Thgoaslt gen~tle-
man again 'answered thatt lie won 1(d only submit to actual force gi'eattcr
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tilhl lie could overcdte, while thle lioutenja'11t and severld of his il len, by
hiIs order, took 1101(d of Iifini iIIntaImannler And ill numbers sufficient tO
miake resistane friitless,and Mr. S11(111 ,jOilling thle group at thle sAntle
time, on1e or mo10e of tile arelled palirty took like llold ol' him, aid these
getitleilvei at once went into the boaltJ.

D)rilng thills sene10 manty of thle passengers blecin o llighly exeite(Itad
"ave vent to tlhe strongest (xpressiolms of indignation, seeming to idi.-
(11te at plurlpose of lesistilnle(I onl their palrlt, 11eia i t1he squad, grilled with
11u1-s-kets) %,witll bllyionets fIed, miadeia sensisible Ildvanllce Iof lone or two
jces, wIth their arms1 t aichire. It nikst be Idtde here,omitted i
thle ollurse (of the na11,1rrative, that before thle Iparty left the, tiuIppr deck
ailt ic111erl' of thle Trentt.l llled Williams, in tihenaval un11ifornof GCre'6atBritaini, at-nd kniowni1 to th1e pli1sellge's l15 1havingi00 cllhialge of thle, 11ls18
anljd aC(w(n)WII)1ying tl1ie to Eg1101n(l, saidl to the liute11nat11that, as th
only piersOi.)rcit(lIjIec(tly rept'esen ting his Government, lie feltcalled
upol, filanilgullage ats stroling an1d U's efilphatic A,;ax he coulol exlpress, to
denounficeethe whollproeele(ling as, a pirflaitical act;.
Mr. Sli(dell an1d AMt. Masoll, together withl mr. Euvstis anld Air. Mvlacfar.

1111(1, Agaillst who'll force h1ad in like nallnner b101nusedl, were taken to
tihe 8m, J((Oiflt its 800i asthe;y entered tit l)oltt. Nholiei they reached
our shiip youi received themit nlear thle gaingway, ann11oounllcing yourself

ais (JaI)tain WilkU6, the (conm1a11idide ot' the ship, an1d onldliucted them
to yotlr cabin, which you p)hled( at their, disposal.

W\Thiein thle untlderslignle"d Cam1 o11m, (lirl they found thel milenII ait their
(liarterl.s1tli(1 thle gulls hearinlig onl tile Tr(t,. Aftr smile tile occupied
hi Iniging oni boardl iur luggage n11dleffclwts, thle AS'nt Jacinto pro ee(le(d
to the lorthwiar(l, through the, Sitilntrell Channel, tile Treot having
been (letanined 'llom tilree( to fourl h1our111s,

T'hle foregoi1lg is believed to b)ela corrlc6tnarrllatlitive iI substianinCe of
tl~~~z>::ltl~~~~~~t,~dl~}l(lzl.tll&l.l~~lll{;(1l ~~ei~,ll~ tranlsfe~r fivolxlltlletie iacts anld circums111tancese a ttenollhing ouri aret and trnfe ro h

131Bitish maliil s.tealmer to thile 511) uii(lei' vouilr comnillfld, and which we
doubt ott will 1)0 (ori-0b)orliatedl by thel lieutenant pres t;, as well as by:
all who witnlesse(ldt)enill.

The11o inc(ideitsH liere given i11 detail may not have beeni wvitnIessel l)y
ealch onle otie llin(leI'signed iln(iVi(lallyitt theya'were b)y one or mor1'e
of teom. As for the, most part, they (lid iiot p)asks 11(101youtr nlioti-e,
we haved(eeme(l it proPor to p)IrOs-int tlhemu ill this forml)lbbrve You
exl)ressinig thie vishl thaut it' (cnsidere(l incolret; ill illny p)at thle i1ac10-
cill(racies ay1 be poinltedl out.

\Withl at respectfTll re(ullest;that, you ill tran1sm81it ai cO1)Yof tisPIaprn
to thie (4oveolrnmnent ol'' ti IJulitted States, together withi your reporlt of'
tim, 1Ira nsalotlioAl1, to faleilit;lt;e Which at copy is hieoreith illclose(l,

*We; hative thle honor to he, verly respect;ulily, your obedient, servants,
*1 OIIN SLIDELL)] ,I
.J,M. Aif4SON.
(h'ORGo11 Eus'ris.
.1' E. TVIA.molARLAND.

Cal a:in jCi1xU.L1Js \NVITImES, U. S. Navy,
Commnuthnig~Sa'(( .tI lontoU1,
(t."81i IMom'}811v Il~(,!. 7t¢~t9

Ul. S. S,SAN *JAOINTO,
-l t S8Ca, Novembher 13, 186N.1.

('lIN: 'Youir letter (11te(l the91;lt instailt wsli lin(lCd tO Me
ye8terllay, I shallltrnsmit1.l it,agreeiibly to You(i requlest, to th(e honor.
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ablo Seecretlary of thle Navy with lmly rel)ort o' th1 tuilsctionl to Which
it reFers.

In rel)ly to yolulr A1'i.sh to have ailtnly in rlil'al(cies it aly ontliil poillt d
out, I deeml it; lmly duty to say thle f'lcts (litelr miaiteriaily I,LkSl)pet
to the time and cireullm4stanles, Thle facts ill y posel)(sssionl atre derived,
first, from the log book (thle official rccor(l ot' the shllp) ; and secoll,
tlroiii thle reports, in writlilg, of all the oflie-ers Who visited tile Prent,
all 1sI'lijch will form at purt of illiy I'epolt.

I aln, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I 11AULP-Es WILKES,

(!Cpta'i'n, GonuiandiniS1an Jacinto.
MIessrs. J0TN SiAI)I'L.f. L JAMiES NM. NIASON, (I jORGI,14EU.WrlS, J.; 1.

AAi\ IPARILAND.
I E100selrolri 1:1.

U. S. S. SAN .JA(QINTO(, ANiveniber i5, i861.
SIR: eI01fore leaving' yotir Shill) Nw(" thilk it, )I1w)o ' that we s-hould

state that Since we have been Onl hoard of her we have uniformly beeu
treated withl great corlitesy anld attentioll.

Very res-pectfully, your obedient servants,
JOHN SLIDE)1Il.
J. A, MASON.
J. HI. MAOFARDI.ND,
GEORGE EUSTl'IS.

Captain WIIK]3,
0omnmandint LT. AN. 8. San Jfacinto.

Report of Flag-Offloor Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. flagship Minnesota, of
arrival at Hampton Roads of Messrs Mason and Slidell,

u. s. FPLAG,8111i MINNESOTA,
HaMptou Roads, Novwm ber' iS, /1861.

Sin Tlhe San JCM n61to, Captain Wilkes, has ,just arrived (2 ). inl.) from
thle, 13Ba1halmna (Chann el. She p)llt ill'er f(or oil ill order to get to NeW
York. Sh0e lhas8 on hoalrd Messrs., Sli(1ll, Miason, Eustis, antld Maiceftiirlaild,
till of whtom12 sheo took Out of t;le, 1Enlgli.shl stefaller Prcnt onl thle .8th illstanit.
The11(0^momen(nti sh\e} gets through with taking on l)oard 100 tolls of cal she
will start for NeW York

Respectiullly, your' obed(ien t servallf,
1)1. M. GoITOLD8sm RonUGII

8r Italt1iqT, 1xtIh'/W.infbon, l). (,.

Report of Captain Wilken, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Slan Jacinto, of arrival at Hampton
Roads.

U. S. S. SAN .JAOINTO,
!hianp ton? Roads, NonVmbrC} 15, 1 .861

SIR.: I 111vc foun(dit impossiletolrlea New York, my call lb)ing
exhallu'sted; I have, bit oile-hli (lay's supl)ly rema111n1inug Onl board. I
MIall obtain sufficientiln few houllrs to proceed forthwith to my dlesti-
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nations, Now York, where I hope to receive your instruAction1s relative
to thle Con federlate pris8oners I llave on board, nd this ship.

I hatVe (lterltille(I to 1061(1 CoIilmail'der A. Taylor, U, S. Navy, w1ho
is,a passenger inI this ship from thM coast of Africi!i, to: XW shingtoni by
tho iott ats beaeler of (lisl)ateches, n1(d have givelnhlim orders to report
to 3o0ll in per,'oin,e1-T will be able ito anllsver you all anld every ques-
till relative to thle subieCt of lvy dp81)ateh, of wh,1ich h(e i's the bearer.

Believing thlat the l)partmnenit has enlltatblled dIoubts of thle loyalty
of Co(alla1der. T'ylOl', it 1afl'ord"s me great p)leafsure to Isaty that mlly
hiltercotirs4e With hill has fully satisfied mlle thllat Io olle is lore loyal to
thle u ioll ill thle Navy.

I htave thle lhonor to be, very resp)(ectt'ldly, youlr obedlielnt e(Ivtallit,
CHARLLES WILKES,

t 6'~~~~~~~a~ptal l .

[HIO. (1 oN WELLEs,
ASecretatry qf, the iAavy.

Report of Captain Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S.S. gan Jacinto, of the legal aspect of
the capture of Messrs. Mason and Blidell.

U5. S. S. SAN JACINTO,
At Sea, No vembor( l6, 1861.

SIM: IIi lily dispatchby Co(mmander Tayloi, I confinedl 4y;ielf to the;
rej)oirts of thle mllovellmelnt;s of thisship) nlld the factts collinlected with thle
claptlr'e of Messrs. Slidell, Ma1-son,1 luAlstis, anld MIafe ria , Xas I intended
to write you I)ltrtl('lrIly relative to thle reasons which induced mlly
aetionlilmaking' these prisoners,

WAllell 1 healr(1 at Cinlflegos, oil the soul1th si(de of (Cu1ba, of these
commissioners having alaInded oln the island of Chubai a-nld that thley were
att The lI lavaah, and would olepart in tle niglis steallel of the7It
Novellbe, I (ldeterllile'd to in te'cep)t thlen, and carefully examileid all
thle authorities on interillationill law to which Ihlad ac ess, viz, Kent,
XV'lhetaton, Vrattel, besides various de(isionls of Sir Williamn Scott and
otlet ,ju(dges or the ad iralty court of Great Britain, which bore upon
th3e rI'iglts of'llnlteuitriland their 'epl'Cd1)o1nihil ties,.

Th'll(e governments of' Great Britain,) FrCance(, and Spaill having 1isslle
ProclOlalatiolns ti tile (Cotlfefderate States were viewe(l, coisi(l'red(1,
,nl(l treatedats blig~eretsiandl knowvilng that the l)orts of Great Britain,
France, Span, all(lad1 l11o1la ill the AWest Indies were open to theft
vessels, 111(l that they wvrei' adiiitted to aill the colirtesies and protect.
tioll .'Assel.0s of tile Unitedtllstates4 re-eived, everN ai(l alid att(entionl
bejio'r'iell th1n1 Pr1oveld clelfaln that)tiel atI , 'Oio tI iiA view an1d
dleitiiO(llnalld brought thellm within the. international lawi of' search alld
llidelil the respols;il)ilities. 1 therefore felt no hesitattion in sboarding
and searching all vessels of whltever national 1`611 ill withl, anlld have
1()1l(0 5.
The questionll arose il mily milnd NvIetther I had thle light to Capture

tile persons of these commlissiollerls, vllwethii' thIeNy wer'e amena111ble to
(elptil1rt', There was 110 (olubt.1 Ihd thle rilgit to captuire Vessels wvith
Wvi tt(iii (hpiSlntell"S; they are exprlessly referre(l to ill atuItaxithorities,
su81bjecting thle vesse,1: to slizulrle ai.d (com(llelolllnatioll it the apl)taill of
the verlssel had tile knflowedge of their b(ing onl bollrd, but these gell-
tiollee Were not dispatches ill tie literal senlsevl, al( did( nlot Seem to
come under that designation, 1aAd nlowlhere could I t1 Id aI ease ili pollnt.
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Th0~tiIey werecOnunIII iollerN, I had 111111)le p)rooflfroiin their owni avowll
and benlt. oil IlisuelieVOtiN 1111d traitorous eran igainlst onir' coll ry
to overthlr~ow its fiisti tit"!ons1 and outer Inito treaties And alacswt
foreignttsixl'ssyfridnb thle Constittio. hylidbe
presente(l to the, cap~ltidu-general of CuaN by Her BritanII aet~
consul .genieral, lut the, cflptainh .geueral6 told inc0 that lie had not receivedI
thorni inl that capacity, but as, ditn ihelgetemnad 'strangers.

Then consideredl thet a1, th em)Oille t of dhispatche"s., and as
they had openly declaredt themselves as charged w~ithi all aulthority fromji
the0 Confederaite (I overniine Iit to fril treaties an alanestndngt
thle es-talblishmenit, of thmelit indeipenidencee, I lWecan satis ie that their
Mnissioni was" adverse aild criunimmal to the Unionl, andle it threhfoire became
mly ditty to aet their p~rogress18 and captiure them, If' they had nto
Pa551)orts 01' papels (tiot th Oledera'l G vrmet as oloIded I'r
under thle lawv, of nations, viz, that foreign ministers of a. belligerenlt
onl aboard of iieutral% ship)5 are rte(luilrC to 1)ossess papers frotl() the1 otherll
belligerent to permi11t them" to pass lice.
Eoeprt and their' Assalmlption gave themn the title of minlisteris to

Fran1Ce (arid Enlglamid, buWt inasumuch lis they, hI(I liot been r-CCeived~by
either of these i)0Y61'Cr5 I did1 not, conceive they, had -any immun111ity
attached 'to their persons, and were but esclal~e( conisirai~tors, plotting
amlid cof triviu9g to overthrow the G11overnlicment of thle UnIlited Staltes, ando
they wvere therefore. not to boe(onlsideredci[as having. any clai41 to thle
fimmuni111ties1 a4-ttachled to thle ciiiu'ac~tci' they thought lit to as8sume. As
respects theo Steamier inl whiieh. they emilbar'kedj I ascertaIficld in. The
Iiavaunah,11 thait she Wals it mierchanlt, vessel plyinig'b6~Ween Vera Cruiz,

The Havmannaand St. Thomails, carrying th i by conltr'Act.
The agent of thle vessel, the sonl of the, BritishcosulC0181liat hlavanla, was1

well aware of:1the character of these p)ersons."; that they enga11ged their
passage and did emlbark inl telie vessel. Ihisa~tlmer1 had visUi'telan
initrodlflCed them aIs m11inister's of' thre Con (ederato States on theIr way to
En"Jglamid anml. Fran.ce. They wen~tinl th0e SteaMer wvith~the knowled6(ge
them by reflising to exhibit; thle paissengrer list aind the apr of time)
Vessel. '1'hve. canl be nto (lollbt he knew they were carrying highly)
im1portfant (dispathelms and were C1n(lowe(1 with in1struictionls illnflmmica to
the United Staites;, this ren(leredl his vessel '(il neutral) at good priizle,

an~I(leerined to, taI-ie possession ~ot her', 11(1, as I. nentionleol ini myl
1repoirt, Senmi her' to Key West for adljludicationl, where, 1 funn well satis-
tied tshe w'ouldl have been conolemnn11ed for1 carrying thee, 1)ei'sous, lanl
for' re-siStinig to be siearched ; thle cargo al.so0 was liable, ats aill tie, tillip.

1)l' Were knowing, to the embarkaitiont of these0 live_ dSpatcellS, and1(thou'ei tralitorous immotives. and acltlomms to thle liniom, itof the U nliteld States.
I1 for1bore to Se7.izehe, however, inl comisequence of' myi being so redulcedl

inl officer's and( crm'cw and time) dernugemnent; it would ('aulse unioceent;, p)r-
SonS, there being at lam'ge, nunil11er of' pass'enge1's whIo would] have becum
pult to gre'eal loss, fiimlle fioliv611i('1Ml as8 we'll ats (llsapploimlitnent from11 thle
ilitorruhiption it would ha1voecaulseol thlmen ill: not being able to ,;omm Ilhe,
steallel' from SI;, Thomias to Euoe . teefrecmilue to saTiclco
tile fintere'sts of mimy olilcers an1id crew ini the priize, land Sule'redl time
steamller to pr1occedl after tile neCess-ary oletenitionl to e'11ect1 the trammst'em'1
of these comm11issioners,8 coll1Si~lrinig I hand obtain'led the important; elt(1
Ihad in View~r an11"(,edtrcd which] afetot imeiterests1 of, our1 counltrly anl

interi'u pte the actionl Of tihat of th (oionfelerattes.
IWouldl ,add that the conoiic1]1t, of Heir Br'itannlic, Mmajesty's subjects, b)0th
IfihmllQh~s, shlowed bitt little 1regard 01' Q)de~lice. to oer proht
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motion, by aiding and abetting thle views and e V(leaolig to coleeal
thle persons of' .these comnlissioners.

1 have pointed out Sufllfcieont reasons to show you that liy actions in
this case were derived frolnm a firill convictions: thlat it beemc lily duty
to lialkethlese l)a ties pri-soner0.s,and to bring thellm tothe United StateS.

Altltough in my giving u1p} this valuable, plize, I hlave (leri)Vied; the
offielers an;ld crew of i well-eartied reward, 1. Am as"ssllred that they are
qllite colltelt to forego aniy advantages whihll miglhthllav acueid to
to thel under} th ceir~cu lstanlces. 1 maly ad(d ltht, hlvillg assumle(d thle
responsibility, I am wvilling to abide the result.

I am, very Les8)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
C0IA UlEES \V I LKES,

ao-tain.
[Ion. G: 11)1E3N WEr1IL21ES,

Secretary Of th/i Navy.

NAVY I)EPl'ARTMEN'r1 November 16, 186)1.
YoU will se(l:lld the, Jacinto immediately;to Bo36ston4 aInd direct

Captain Wilke6s to deliver thle )ri'soners at Fort XV rreil. Let their
bagglige be strictly guarded and delivOelled to thle colonel ait Fort War-
ren for exaintioIn. 7lThe S'an JaonitO will be paid off at Boston.
Selldl almoullt of mloney requireI(. Answer per telegrapli,

GIumihN WI,,4LEs,

Commodore1r . PAUIJT)ING, secretary of the Navy.
Corn rnadlant Nlavy Yard, omw York.

Report of Captain Wilkes, U. 0. Navy, commanding U. S.B.Ban Jauinto, of arrival at
Newport, R. IL

U. S. S. SAN .JAOlN'J'O,
ecwprpt, R. 1, I\'() o e 20), .1861.

Silt: I intelflle(l. to sel(l you til enMclosed (ispatcht1 fr1om New York;:
bult oil lily arrival inl thle lnarstrow.s 1. wals board(led1 by a stealll tug with0
Marshal MuItirray 1an1d his (lepilty oil board. As Soo00 As they (canme oil
hol'A ani1d ]lauide(3l ilnl y'ouIr al1(.i llM. SeNNt31r11's (lisJ)ate'l,1. hleaded thIe
ship for 130Boton.
Adverse wil(ls anl(l wanllt of Coal compelle(d nmc to pet iln tlis l)ort,

and(l shall leave as sMoboiu 1a11s ve takell ill sufficienlt coal to carry TinC to
Bostbbm.

Very r(spe(cttfully, your ol)c(1ioni; serlvallt,
011AIUXI.14(11t!0..?

Iion.(1Ll)EONWT1~~~~~T~~i~E Claptaill..1-11oll. 0'11)]PI0N WIPL<TrLEIS,
Scref(try of the AYavy/

(TePlograiij
(ReceiVed NovelI)ebr 21, 1861., from NewportI) , I.)

I have been obliged to pti in hiere for (coal, being 1n1ale to reac
Bos-tolnlmoving to tile severe winds we encountered. I slhall coal the
artliest;t molntent for imy destination. I forward you tlhe contents of a

123A---10
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note received from the prisollers on board llmy ship, at their request,
and ask for an eauly reply to its Contents. It is as follows, viz:

SIR:' YoU havelinn 'formed 11s, iin conseqeiice, of advNerse winds and a short supply
of coal, it is ytour itenitoein to piit Into Newport 1R I. We hoave iseenl in the niews-
papers that th116e Governimeint of thle Un1ite St1os:00lhas decided thilatwohall be
placed in cubastody of, tho conmnlii ng ller nt Fort Wnrrena, inlAoBtogu harbor,
I'hle voyagefrolfeowport to Bosto by sA alit thlis season of tho year will jirobld)l
be tempeatflous and dlisagtreeable;stillwe should, with thoexcep~tion of one of tim
signers of tis8 letter, who iHuch indisposed, prefer that modeof conveyanceto
Fort Warren to that byulad. Still, wye wou1ld 1mchprefer to be placedl ini cusatodyld
at Newport, on accountt of compar4ative mildllnlic s of limlate nlild the lelloite lhelth
of the un1dersrigned, and wve aire will g to 1)ledge ourselves not to miakeoany attenmipt,
to escape :nor to communicate witl an operhonwuile there unles permittedt so to di).
We N1ill esteem it a favor if you wvill by telegraph make our iislhes known to your
Government t.

We halve the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
JOHN SLIDEIJL.
.J. Al. MAS(,N.
.J. E. MACFARLAND.GXoHRE EIUSTIS.

I have forwarded you, a d(ispatch relative to my reasonTs for milakiung
the capture of these, commissioners by this day's mlil.

Your obedient servalit,
C1hARLES W ILIKES,

Haon. GlIDEON WELLENS.

[Telegramn.]

NAVY: D)PIAITrMENT, Nov"ember 21, 1861.
The Government hass prepared no place for colnfllelilelit of prisoners

at Newport. The D)epartment emi. not ehailnge the (lestilatioll of the
prisoners.

(x-IDEON V1WELLES,
Scortary of NaVy.

Captain CuHARiLEs WILKES,
Commanding U. -% S. Sait Jacbinto, Newpport, R. I.

Inatruotions from commandant navy yard, Boston, to Colonel Justin Dimiok, U, S. Army, oom-
manding at Fort Warren, Boston, with enclosed order from the Becretary of the Navy.

NAVY YAlmI, BOSTON, NroV)v1ember 22, 1961.
SIlt: I alive thle hn1o1101 to en)close you a letter to Caiptain Willkes, conil.

taingig A telegr1ami ,jilst receivedfio(m(1010the ohonorable Socrtallry of tho
Navy. IN or(ler to'carry out thle views of the Secrealry, I have to
request you will crause the letter to l)e hlladed Catptainl Wilkes before
lie sh11111l permIlit, a pass-enger 0' prisoner to landli t the fort ulnder youir
comlmanl, Bie pleased to per11s.4e tile letter before, sealing.

I am, respectfutlly, your obedieit servalnlt,
WN. L. HUDSON,
:Conmandnat.

C0olone(l JLTU, IN D)IMICOK
ComMaI.nding Fort, llar.ren, posi(Ol, JIlM.1.
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[Inolosutre.]

NAVY YAtD, BOSTON, November 2, 1861.
SIR: I enclose for your action copy of telegram just received from

tle Naviy Depalrtmenlt. B3e )le~aed to carry out the wishes of the
l)epartlient to the fulllest extent in. your power:

NAVY DrwARTMNAT,
JJ'a8h7ington, iYovornber 22, 1861.

irAot Calp)tain Vktilkos, imiiiiiodiately on his arrival, to ha"e the effects of the rebel
comillKlioller1'ilonoard the s'ua .Jactlo tlhoroughly examllined, and1 whateo r papers
maly be fouind to 8end tieiu b.y special ilesenger to the l)eparttielnt. Answer per
telegrap~h.

0* GIDEON WELL.ES,
Secretary of JVaty.

('Cap)taill Wit. L. 1IrfDsowN,
,N~aty Yard.

I have, infolrlmed the Department of the receipt of its telegram.
I alll, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. L. HUDSON,
Commandant.

Captain Ch1ARLES WILKES,
Coonmaendi g Steawie'Staw Jacinto.

Report of Captain Wilkes, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. San Jaointo, of delivery of Xeurs
Mason and Slidell to authorities at Fort Warren.

IT. S. S. SAN JACINTO,
BoSton, NOVembCr 24, .1861.

SIR: I have thle hlonlor to report tlhtt l left Nswportii this. .ship at 11:30
p. Ill. Oil the 21.st inl'stalt eni rollutfofr Boston, but ontlhe next morning I
was obliged to putinto Holmles' HIole on1 ac(collunt of the intellse fog. We
arrived oft' Bostoln light last evening,:and anchored there, the night
being very dark anid at severe stormii ahead.

I delivered the Confederate comnul;ssiolers tlis morninggto Colonel
l)iinck, commalnding IJ, S. detachment at Fort Warren, from Whom I
olbtained a receipt. So soon) als thle prlison0ers were landed I proceeded
immediately to B3ostolln an11d at 2 p. in, anchored off' the, navy yard.

I lave telegraphed you through 0Canptaill Hudsoln thle, am11oulnt of money
required to pay off thec11rew, anlid, slullll tltawait youir fulrther, orders,

I aml, sir, very respecturlly, your ol)edielat servant,
CIIAULES WILKES,

Oajptahn.
lon. (G-TI).-n0oNMWTJIJEC> t

80cor'tar/ ofthto Yavy,l.ashinltan, D.). (.

f 'Il'olgraill .]
(Rteceived Novoeiber 27, 1861, from Bostoi.)

Calptailn Wilkes ilnformis me that the l)aggage of' the rebel onInllis-
siollers was nlot exoamilled by hill, they beil)g under the control of the
nm.11rshl,. Mly letter by the mail of this evenling shows my action in
m'clation [to yoIu first telegram onl this slllbject.
rW, |J,1.X.HuDSON.: 111)ImON W1LEJ'JS,

Sc(rctary oJ' tho NAQvy.
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Report of commandant of Navy Yard, Boston, Mass., relative to examination of Confederate

commissioners' effects on U. S. S. San Jaointo.

SNAVY-YARD, 13O0to6U, Novemrbor 26, 1861.
SIR: I bw,3 thO hiOniOr tO inftorml you tt the telegramn relative to the

exainllIfationl of thie effects Of thle rebel. (o111n1nissioner5waii1isrNA~eceived a1t.
5 1)p. ni. oln the 22c1 insftanit. At60 1). in. I (lisJ)atehed it, unlider charge of
an officer, in a tug, for Fort WalVrren1. It was handed to ColIonel I)imickk
as per the eenclosed Copies of' my letters oiln the sullbect. Thlie s&n
Jacinto arriivedl twenty-fouir hours Suibsequenitly at Fort Warrel, tu1iis
giving ample tim)e for the f*ulfillmenet of your telegram.

I amll, resl)ectfillly, Wur obedient servant,
W. L. t-limsoN,

Covanandant.
Hon1. Giw)}EON WEI4[,Es

SeceGctary qof the Navy, Washingtoll.

Letter of congratulation from Secretary of the Navy to Captain Wilkes, U, S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. S. San Jacinto, on the capture and delivery of Messrs. Mason and Slidell.

NAVY DEPA1RT{ EINT, Novemebr 30, 1861.
SIR: I congratulated youIoIl your stafe arriwval, and. especiAlly do I

conigraStilaiite )you on1 the great pulblic Service6 you 11ave renldered in1
the capture of tle rebel emis-saries. AMessrs. Alasoll antild Slid(ell ha1ve
beelln onspiellollusinthn ecollnspiacly to (lissolvethe Unio 11,ald it is well
known that well seized by yrou thley were onl a1 :iiMSion hostile to tile
Gover1il1nnwnt anld the1 00o1)1triy1. Your (con11du(ctu in Seizing these puiblici
el(nemies 'was\2 marilkedl by inltelligenelo,- ablil it~y, W(lecisionl, aItil dthinniless, anld
hlas the emphailtic~} apprloval]:of this DI~ep~arwenlts, Itisiot neces('sgary that
I should in this (momuiinnicieiatiolln, whii(cIh is ilnteni(ded to be one of coin
giIltilat tioil to youirsel fics,crw, oXl)1wSs all opininfOl oin the
cou0rsme pursue( in0omnitti4g6 to Capture thle vessel. whichli had these p)uib-
lic enemies onl boar-tild, Pirth,1er than111-to say thlat the tobl)emlanlce exercised
iln this instalnle mlst noti l)e perlnlitte(l to colst;ituite at precedent heIle
after for infractions of neutral obligaittiolls,

I a1m1, resl)eetfully, your obedient Servanut.,
(G 1I) JON N\VETAh81

[8'ee(v rI o,t /q1' tI t VY, 1

Captain (CIIIAS, WmiuK8s,
(Jowilnl d(iln C. iS. . 8an.lacinto,fo)BstonU.

Letter from Hon, 3. M. Mason, 0onfoderato commissioner to England, to the Seoretary of
State of the 0onfedortato States, sitting forth a plan for passing the blockade of Oharleston.

(.)ujkLT,]04'rON, (Ootobr), 6, 186.1.
I)EAI, SIRi: It s.,eenial1sh (1110 to ourselves anld to thle occas8ion1 thlatl yoU

should be fint()lrne( fully of' the causes of' (lelay, with tihe (liffielilties
attending oul, expected (ldparture fiollMl thllis port. The collfloellce of'
success expressed by tflmoe ill charllge Of time subject wi'emi wve left
HicHm111nonld seemils to have 1)(3bei based( on thl1e sttle of facts thenr and
perhaps for somiOetillme p)rViouIsly existing, in1 regard to th3e blockade.
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There had been, it appears, but two ships off the harbor, generally a
stegil frigate a1(d sloo8100) o lwa', an(l th expectations was thai:t going out
alt light, through the intil chanlelil,wel m1iohit hdelule observation, or, if
disappointedd in that, coldd e.scae tin'oulhh thte speed of our ship. For
at day or two :after our airrivadl the tidle did nOt servo for departuree at
night; then there (caine strong'(1 -winds at niglht,41hich, although they
drove -thle squadron oult to: selaIby reasoion of the surf create(l on the bar
provellted otur passing ov(r it, Before this obstacle ceaseId the squad-
ron reaippeared With the addition otf another )Steamer, anlipper-built
propeller, and fromW lr tril andll( Appearance aPl)arently at finst ship. It
was theo projected to malike thle afttelmpt through the, Miaflltt's Channel,
thougllh:without lthe tlull sanclltioli ofl' thle pi~bts, ald this, I believe, We
should have attempted but for tlhe appearance at that tine of another
steaml frigate, thls nllukillg t1h sq(uadroll to consist of threestealmel's
beside theo sloop of wair. Su(ch suddenmiand unusual accessions to the
b)lockt(le of the port illado us- ilifer (is. a high probability, at least) that
ouir prOeseOJl: hero and tlriposie;(> hlacd replaced the enemy lnid was the
Cau.lse0of thle unus1ual l)repa)rat~ionl we witnessed.
mr. Slidell had dneternunldtoscud his family black, andafter full

consideration of the wholo eise we could see no alternative but to take
the route throughly Mexici0 and so advised lou by telegraph accord-
mly, Whilst awa~itingyour reply,'the planI was suggested Which was
the sUbject of our telegralmln last night. There is a stealner belonging
to this lport anid ownedhllere, called th(e (Gordon, nowYand for some tine
j)ast under charter to thle Goverllnmbent for harbor service, at (as we tire
toi)Y $210 per day. Sllo is something more than t$00 tonls burden and
was used a.s a coastinglls)ackekt, crossinxg:occasionally to H~avanla. ifter
the war she Waits strengtheiled atlid refitted to be used as at privateer
anld vas so u1sed for at short tiie, having now onl board three rifledi
cnllnon. Her spee(l iskequltot15 knots per hour,atd may be increased
to 1(0),and of so light (Irlaft of water that she call pass the bar at ally
timlie -and is not confined to the chlnnel ways. This account of tile
stealller we get frol gentlelmenlllhere long acquainted Vith her and
only inteu'este(l to serve our cause. She i's used every night to recoui-
Iloiter thle enemy, goiilg saiftoly out to sea, where they li, and keeping
oly obut of reach of their guns. Lu1 the last two days she has done
tile sanme thing ill thle dlayti,lli having onl board Captains Illgraham
aMil Pegramn, With othlel officers of' thle Alish'ville, and accompanied
yesterday by Mr. 811del, with two of tiue youiug ladies of his i'hlnily.
Th'lleya~pproached then witililessthan 3 miles of the squadron and
were notnolested, Wte steerss retailing art ajiwchor. The squadron
hIs becomeo so 11imihhir with thle nightly a~ll(l occasionial daily proximity
of' tNi boat, of \ 'loso speed they are fullyl, aIxware, that her presence
(10, nlot istu'lrb thle3m; thoy ceased to give her Chaie. T'he naval
offlcers here1o0 not (loubt that this steamler(ir canl run the blockade sue-
Cesstiflly (Ilay or light",anb(lif' l)OlVsueOlanIo1)0 overtake, She canl
tlle aSUPI)ly orf coal for s.ix or0 seven (lays Withoutl imiphailiig' her
sl)eed, a ld make therulln successfully to Nassosimor Hvan, asory be
(Ieci(led O1), wommnnicatingwith her owll1eis-,hle is offered foil sale at
$012,000, tile alleged cost to lhem; or for a ilharter lat: $1.0,000 for tile
trip to either of tile l)orts nalmed, thle owleris to bea3r all tile 0XItl)nes
of' tle trip, reserving tile privilege of bringing back "4 someo $7,000
worth of cigs and olthe light artieles Mr.-triotuiolmkneownh at the
State I)enpartment as an enliglutened an(l patriotic merchant hme, amnd
to whom we are Illuc itindebted for hlisi valuable -ounsels and aid, says
that tMis charter Mlloney matly be reduced l)robably onelhalf uponl this
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privilege or returnll c-argo, and to effect which, should the Government
determine to charter? he will ]loud his taidnd cooperatioll.

I should add( that i) coniversaition yesterday in preseincee of Captainls
Ingralham and Pegran -they agreed that the steamer G-ordon, it' pur-
clhased t^ouldbe ,veiryvaluable acquisitin :for coast defense. Herpresetii armament is "of goo(l cslliber-one a large pivot gull, apparently
a 32-pounder-thotigh, unfortunately, 1. (lid not make mllillute iflquiry
when Oil board. Sh}e i's also anII)ly fitrished with small armis s a
privateer.

I have thought tllis exl)alalationl duie that You ]may have tile facts
and we be relievedof,aI yappalrenit vacillation of 1)UMpose. It remains
only to'add that, OCOII (what aiy, it' SanIctio11e( bytI)he GoverI1111nment wve
will embark at onllein the Gordonad doubt inot canlm $ke the voyagesuccessfully; Otherwise. no alternative wVould seemn to remailn but the
route through Mexico, with itS atte,1danit difficulties andE11 delayss.

Very respectfully and1 truly, YoUrs,
1. M.M ASON.

Hont. It. M. T. .IIUNTER,
Neoretary oj' Sta te.

P. S.-L have rea(l the foregoing to NMr. Slidell, who concm'llis ill its
statements.

.J. M. M.

I omnitted to statethat ont yesterday mnIlllg live slmlis were present
oft the harbor, thle fifth being a steamer.

Letter from Hon. J. M. Mason, Confederate commissioner to England, to the Seorutary of State
of the Confederate States, regarding plans for his departure from Oharleston.

(JuA1LToSTON, Ootober 9, 1861.
DE)uAu SIR: By telegram Yesterday I. inforllm(led yoil that pullrllant to

the authority giveil us l)y tile State ])epart(1nenl1t we have chiartered
thle steallier Gord(Il forl 0o1u ta11.sporlitatioieithel to Nassai or J.1 Iavaa.
Tile ternis of tio cIharter p)arty are, for tile cls~iderationl ofY $1O00
the ship is to go to either otftlose )orits, or to botlh, at ou O)tiOll, witi
it calalse reservillg the right to extend the voyage to ally other' of
thle West Ind(lia, I1slailds, at tile prl(ice of $5O)(1)er (lay forl tile extra
service. We(do lot; 0x)elt to hlvne o(catsionl fo()r tlins latter service, bllt
thought it best to pl)iovi(de for it, ill tihe powsible colntiglleily of' its
becoming nlecessary to go to St. r1l0o11as 01' oth6'r islalld to meet thle
British stelinler, it is tilougilt here by tilos( well illfolrlied that tile
Gordon is not sufficieitly a sea I)oat for tilh miore distant, islandl Ot' 11cr-
muda.. Mfr. T1rlenhsolni, of tile filnn of Fra-ser & Co., agrees to pay $5iO)O
of' thle, clarte Mnolley for the beteo.it of tile rotluln-eargo spacenqot
reserved by theile ow)lers, 'l'llu , Sililonidwo l(ote(xtend tile voya1eb13eovo(
Havna14, (whi16h11 i.s 11ot, Anticipatted)) til cost to thll ('0ovl1ernmelit willbe
but $5,O((;, all expenses ot eveliy klind aren to6 be b1olrneby tilte owners.

Simce the arralgllelmnlt was ma1(leo they have bee(nl busily engaged ill
)luttinlg her ill 0coml`leto order fol sea, an(l we fllly expect to get off
to-morrow night. 11er light, draft wvill elalale her to go 1tany time,
lnd L)y hugging closeIt-o shore vil1 be, eilabled to escape tho ObServattionl

of tile ellenlly's squ3n(lroll. Our- phill is Ill sucht way as inay be found
most safe (1ld practicable to get onl board olne of the British steamers
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of thle mail line between tile West indie0 anld Elngland. The Gordon
is too fast to be overtakell ait sea. Sitnlce this clhalage, of arrangement
wve bave s501ll iothling to (lissatisfy uls -with it as the best thiat could be
adopted.

rh'11l As11V i, awe ullidinstan4(d, is Wider ordelsii from thle Navyi.)elpart-
ient to sail immediately, al1(1 will probably endeaolr to get of to-night.
If the enemy are fould fil tilhe positionl thleypccpy by (lay, the Chances
are very large that; sh11e m1ust p)-ass within rbelal of their guns; iln such
event heronlyO 1Y01)0 of safety is that sIhe ay not be seei, or1, if seeln
may not be hit; against thie latter risk her 81)eeld is mIuC1 reied On.
You will of Course be advised p)ro1mp)tly when we are ofP

Very respectfullly mtild truly, yours,
J. M. MASON.

HionI. R. M. T. Hunter,
k8eoretary of State.

Letter from Hon. J. M. Mason to the Seoretary of State of the Confederate States, reporting
safe arrival at Cardenas, Ouba,

JARDENAS, GCUBA, October 18, 1861.
Slit: I hIa6ve thle Pleasure to apprise you of our safe" arriv'a on-the

16th instalnt at this p)ort. W+e left hl'estonl alt 1 a. in. onl Saturday,
12tll,; as I told you we should(ldo in mlly letter froqm there ofthe preced.
ilmg, dly. Fortulnately :1'ftfil"rincamle on at the iollment of our (ldelartuirie
whichincMereaisinig the dfialkness, tile better enabled us to"elude tile
blockading qluatdroll. We passed (as thel' (captalin rel)orte() within a
mile, an(l a. ballf of tile nlealrest ship) tile squa( Ir then consisting of
three steanime's alnld at slol) of war (asailingg Vessel). We could see their
lights, apparently notd(listant, but presume we escaped I8)VrValtioul, usweol collld see or llear n(o umlovellient of the kqllaldlofl. After we hlad
passed thlen somlle 3 o r4 miles, abainldonling the coast, we put directly
out to sea, and )y the o11terlTassage miuade directt for Nassau. Offt'hat
port we, learned H'om theo pilots who(s caflilne onl boardlltat; thiere wats no
steamle1r or other regular c"'ommll1luliceationll :thlence to St. Thlonias-, the
poilt of depatilure of th1e British steaiml lilne.- We (lid not la4,nd, there.
tl oi, or c(ast atncllor, l)ult p)ut ol}:' at onie ft'olr til:i.sland of Ouba. I should
,ave added thltt We rleWll(l NassauItllabout 4 p. io Monday. At sel,

off the haribloi of Cardellas,0 we mnet wvith A smallll Spallish warsllsteamier
whell we ra-ised theilConfederate laglandl asked to Spealc thei.l,
Our salutation (by dipping our flag ) as th(e vessels approached 'each

thiel was courteously returned, alnld thi,Spanllianrd laid to. Mir. Slilell,
with lMr. 1stis went,onll board, sanlld onlhfis retirn reported that hle was
received wvithlX great kindliess tld(ivili tty. We htaid beenOI som9leWhat
deotalinedl in: fi lg Our1' way ovel thioe .shou water of the .Bahana B3anks,
a1(l, it being (oubtfillwhother th1e : coal remaining would take u.s to
1Haylvna, it wavs (etermninei to l)ut inlt-() this port, tile Spanish Steaml1er
kindll1y Volun1teer~in to attend an(l sh1o031w US th;1e, waty. We cast a11nch1or
oil' the towtil alit 2 1). in., but olil ptaloy's of clearance )i Ilng directed
toJ Ilavalnla,antdtlih Il)ilng so010 (lifilCUlty ill getting the authorities
together, we (lid ntot, e(1ecta landing ntil tilhe niext (l1ay (:yesterday).
Tie cuvstom-hou(se officers, however, wereo Civil alnd ttentive, alid as
soll as tilhe local governor could 1)1ap)pealel( to lie dispellsed with all
forllalititeS, dnd01ouul'selves anld baggage lndedM(wwithout further (diffi
culty or iisJ)ectiol1, 1 reCgret to say, lhoweover, that we Shall hlave 110
Steamerhlence to St. Tlhomias untilt Otil Novenmber. The steamer for
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* Cadif,once a mnollth, deplartedonl its voyage for HavaTia the day of our
arrival hiere, We shall thlusl be detained ill Cuba some three weeks.
10eisland is said to be healthy. We slallgo to Havana.or itsneighl
borhlood, ill t (lay ol two, and reomin there mid(1 thereabouts ullntil the
tilme for011)o deplartllle.
We fould a few Yanlkee vessels ill po t1here,aullearnedthatsome

of thle captains loudly exi)rosse(: their dissiabtisfatioll at our being
escortedinto ].ort by a Spalllish nii-of -war. The governor, with some
of the principalgelntlellmenl ot' thle towni, hlave calle(l ol andl proffereil us
every attention, and so far csowe )angatheropinionf0m1 coliversation
all( Oil thestreets the symllpatlhiesiot' ti ic) copie are entirely with us. 1
s81ould( lot omit to add: thlalt al Mr. Caialllluova, anl ac(lItlailntai6ce off Mr.
Slidell , and who married at Virgiiia, ladylearning at llis plantation by
a dispatch sent firom here of outr arrival, caine immediately to towmi by
a ride of 30 miles onl horseback, and colritally anied urgently invited our
entire j)airty to visit him at his lantatiols, btll of sugar anld coffee,
andIbeonie -ii sguests (luring our stay in the islnd; and, as further
evidence of his kindnless orl sylmlpathly, as mIaly be, has arranged a
special trail of cars to take Such ot' the party ats em1i go there to-mnor-
row. Mr. Slidell anll(l his ftaily: an1(d I Will go for a. few days. At
Havana we shall endeavor to g other such ilnormation as iaybe useful
to tle Governlmnent as regards thle disposition of the aulthorities ni(l the
people anldI transmlit it thelonce bysuch op)portunity as mllay: be presented.
We think that our successful (leparture from Charleston, leavingthle

NaTghlvile still there, will best vindicate the course wve 'adoptedP inll re-
ollunendig to the Government time charter of the smaller steamer.
From our' experience in thte Matter, and knowiln-ghow clos-ely tlie port
was watchedl, we have every reaIson to congratulate ourselves onl the
result.

1Th6e steamler that broughlt us, nluder her new namure of thle Thecodora,
afterreplenishing heer coal here, proceeded omi her way to Havallina, and
I 8shsall sen1d1 this dispatch to mneet hler there, anid I hope, to be satfely
taken by hreri. to you.

We\ sent youi fr*olml Charlneston the charter party witlh lher owners, anlld
with it, thle eingatelmelnt of' thie ho()ulse ot' Fraser & Co. to p)(a1y 1$,,00() for
the plrvilege o'flfreightilng her home from Havana, all which we hope
will b~eacceptable to tile (Aovrel-rnn6enit.
Writing you tiusfully, Mr. Slidell requlelsts 1m1e tA) Say thait, he has

collsi(lere(l it un11m(Tacessar1y to write separately, hbut tlhat, he will (1o so
from 1navlnall.

I am gratifilO to addlthiat niotwit;hlstntildling the excessive heat all of
our large l)arty rellaill ill goo(l health. Thm(ilmileter fromt 96O to 980.

With great,Ivs1)ect,t an(1 very trlly, yolirs,
J. M1. MASON.

lIon, I?. M, q'i. IUNT11FiW1t,
,Semr(etary Of ,St((te.

Protest of-confedeorateeoommissionors to the British authorities regarding the capture of Xessrs.
Mason and Bledell,

:ONI)oN, NoVomber 07, .1861.
The undersigned have the lon(or to subllt to her Britanticio Majesty's

Government thle following facts:
On, tile 7th of' November iustailt James IV. Mason, John Slidell,
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James B. Maelfilldand, anld Geoi-gye Ejustis, citizens of the Confederate'
States of AneIrier, embarked ol boalud of her Briitanlliic Majjesty's royal
nail steam packet Tnt,4tthein ill thle harbor of llavana, Cuba, as pas-
sengers for SouthaillptonEn1*Jlglanld.
On the 8th instant, when iln the Btahlaa Chanllnel, off the Paredon

Grande light-hotse, the TreWt was brought to by the firing of two
gulns, sId to have been spotted, from a IUS. liall-of-war, the San
Jacintv, which vessel sent an officer al(1 armne( boat's crew on1 board Of
the Trent, and after some preliminary 6acts the officer demanded th0,t
the fIolr passengers named above slho'ldd be delivered up to liulm, The
captain of thle Trent refused to comply ith this order, and the citizens
of the:Confederate Staites, above 'Imined, claimled theprotection of the
British flag. Thle UInited :States officer then l)rocceded to arrest those
gentlemen by the alid of his armed crew, under circumstances of aggra-
vating violence, and carried theni as prisoners from time Trent to the
,844n Jacinto.

Thte undersigned believe that this pI)roceeding is in yiolation. of inter-
national law all(l not justifiable under any treaty between the Govern-
menlt of her Britannlic Majesty annd that of tile Ullited States,

It' it shall be insisted upon thatt these citizens were coming to Eig-
huithd in the capacity of ambassadors, it is a sufficient. reply tlat they
were not recognized as such by the Governlmenit of the( Ufnited States
iior by thatof-her Majesty. Theitformller Governmoent looks upon thlem
simply as rebelous citizens, tle latter as tile citizens of a belligerent
power. No charge of their being bearers of (1imp)atclhes was inade by
thle United States: officer; and if Made it is coinfidently believed it
would not ,justify their forcible seizure lender thle circumstances.

It mally be conceded that these gentlement had beell colnmissioned by
the Presidellt of the Conifederate States. to proceed *to Europe and
Use their best enldealvors to form frieindly relations with the neutral
Eturopean powers, but unlaer such sU11l)position thIe und(lersigued insist
that. they were pilot liable to seizure upon tle (leek of' at neutral in the
nl11tnnet1r ill whic they were seized, for the reasoImS, fist, that such a
procedure can onily be slustailled uon tle l)rincil)le thlat neutral States
are not, justifiable inl oiltertaifiing prol)ositionis for thle recognition of
aind Commercial hitercourse with belligerent l)owrs; semicd, that
these personIs were proceedinglg fronlita ilutral port to a neutral port in
aI netronal 1essel.
It may be colnceded tilat allibaisstaldors 1)roceeding:0frlolm antallenmyts

Ilort to anellutral OI'ot area liablek to seizure undel(r a necutral flag*0 :but thle
lull(Iersigned have been unable to lild at priiciple of international lav
or t precebedellt whichl,justifies such Ia procedure, wien the ambassador
is pi-moeedigl from: one neutral port to another. II fatclt, a high Alleri-
can1 autilority, Presidenit Woolsey, lays it down as incontrovertible that
a neutral ves4sel lately convey unml1wolested anlt ambassador of the enellmy
or dispateles of thle en ly to atend fromlis o'wii or any other neutral
g)verlnllelilt. (1ntroductionm to Stuly of International Lawv, p. 408,
"Oil thle relations l)atvegt i belligerernts anld lenetral5," by TllIodoro D.
WN'oolly, Yale (College B30oston, 18600)

AMrll.Wheaton sells to slustaill thils view, for after laying'down the
general 'principle that "'tleofraudl.en61Iit c"arryillg of dispatches will alIso
sllbjet tile neutral vessel in Which they care tralsorted to capture
and conlfisc9ationi," lhefurther says: "Bt,carrying the disptchest of an
ambassador or other public, minister of thlb eueleny resident in a neutrai
terbritory is an excel)tioll to the reasonling Oil wlich :the above general
rule is foulnde~d) The author says: "iThe neutral country has a, right to
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preserve its relations withthedenemy, nd you are not at liberty to Coll-
(ludle that any comnif ationl botwOeen1 them can I)art~ake int any degree
of the nature of hostility against you." Mlost assurbdly, then, thQe bear.
erS of Such diatc'~hCes, 'or thle allm)assadors themselves, are nlot liable
to seizure oilota eutial vessel, when proceeding from one neutral country
to another.
The undersigned think that it will be founlld oni examinattionltlat

whenl an ambassador hltas been held to be liable to seizureo ont a neutral
vessel while on his passage it has been when the nleultral vessel
received himn in the enemy's port, or wats carrying himh to thle enemy's
port, In the present case the persons seized were received as sim)le
passengers onl the neltral vessel, bolund fromll onle neutral country to
another.
The undersignied subillit also this farther view of thle ease: Granit-

ing tlat the persons seized welle liable to seizure, it is submitted that
the question of liability is it judicial qluestioln, For tlhe (lecisioll of all
sulelh questions admiralty courts1are establisiled, alid i'those courts
a-lon1e, wlieroeboth Imarties canl be heard, coul(l they 1)e detertminlled.
The only proper course. was at seizure of tile Trent, with her cargo aln(L
passengers, and a submission of the Whole matter~to) a dll(liceal tributnil.l'
The undersigined therefore feel it to be their duty to I)rotest aganist

this act of illegal violelle, done by the Govermun1en61t of' the Unlited
States to citizens of the Confederate States onl board of ail Engi-lish
vessel, by which they have been torn froill their hunlili(es and collnitted
to a loa1th1some pI-iSon. 'lThey feel it to be the-ir (Iluty to laly the facts
before the Govern1menlit of hlel0r Britanlnic Aljeisty, and to celailm for
their imiprisonied couiitrymen the full benefit of- tilat l)rotectionl to
which every private person11 who seek.s shelter under tlhe British flagt
and d(lemneas himself' according to Britishlaw1 hIas heretofore ever
been held to be entitled.

'T11e1 uindersignoed therefore colnfidently, hope thilt her Majesty's
Goverlinelit wvill cause those citiz(en1s of the Confederate States who
have been s'o illegally taakeim from thle deek of' a British vessel to be
restored to tho J)ositio which they enjoyedlunlder the protectioinr of t1e
British flag' vIlelln seized, or to tile l)ort whlither thiey wereboundlf, anl
to whichllher Majesty's Royal Mail Steam Packet Companily lid
engage(I to take them after having receivie( thle u COlilopensllationl.
Tlhiundersigiled have the honor -to assure his lordslilp of their very

high consideration.
WT .L. YANC(E3Y.
P. A.. .oST.
A. I)IJu)4FY MIANN.

The Right o1n1iorable, R4AWI RISSIL.:

Report of 0onfoderate commissioners in London to Hon, R. M. T. Hunter of the capture of
Messrs. Mason and Sliddell.

COMmIIssroN OF THEl, CoNimiDI{IA1'E SI'A'r1E O0F AME-IRA,
Lonldon, iDaecmwer 2,S 1861.

STR: We have the hronor to aekinowlcdgc receipt oml the 27th ultillm
of dispatches Nos. 8 nl 9,)of (late thle: 24t.ll of Aligust, as also of (lii-
patch No. 10, dated 293d Seltemiber, 18f ,
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it is our painful duty to communicator to you that on thle 8th of
November ultimlo Messrs. John Slidell, James M. Mason, James B. Mac-
fiarlllld,:and 0eorge EBlstis were forcibly takell by the U. S. mani-of
war San fJacinto, froln her Britalnnic, Majesty's royal mail steam packet
[trenlt While onl her passage foml llavana, Cuba, to the island of St.
Thomas, when in the Bahamal passage oft' the ParedoIn Grande light.
hlouse.

Trlle facts a8 far as we have been able to learn themii, and we believe
thilem to b) entirely reli~iblk, are a. lbollows: Onl the 7t 'Of November
Mess1rS. Slidehlanlid NWasoii, with. their site, embarked& ol board the
Trcn~t inst fthe harbor fof ilavanav aspassengers or Southampton, Eng-
lanld. Onl thle mourningof thle 8th of November, whefi'in the narrowest
part of the Balhailma pipasaget oft' P:'aredon Grande light-house, the 84ng
J((aiflto was seen lyin)gt iln thlelassage. Wheli theTrentcamiewithin;
half a Mile, or less, tle San Jacinto riah uip the6 United States flag, and
shinultaneoously fireda roullild shot across the bowsofotheo Tren Iimmedi-
ately afterwards firiniga shell, -which exploded4within 100 yards of that
vessel. The captaili of tile Trout then displayed the British flag, and?
being withini hailinig distance, deliande(l to knowv what was wanted.
Thie rel)ly fromp the officerot' the San *Jami10to was that he wished to selid
a boat alongside. The 'Trent was then brought to, and Licutnant
Fairflax, with anil amed :bot's crew from the San Jaeinto, boarded her.
lie demanded of the captain a list of his passengers. This was refused.
Tl'e liaeutenianlt then ssild that thle captail of the San Jaointo was
informed that Messrs. Masonl, Sli(lell, Maefarlahd, and Eustis were Oin
board, and that hei wats instructed to seize then. These gentlemen at
on1ce avowed their presence, but claimed the protection of the British
fatg.

Plit United States officer replied that unless they were surrendered
to lhim he should take possession of thle ship, which he accordingly did,
and 'after Ia solemin protest by the admiralty officer on board the Trent
against tile whole l)roceCedinlg, those genltlellen were seized at tihepoint
of' the bayonet
Lieutenant Mlirfalx further said that he was 'instructed to lay the

.shi) alongside the S01i Jacinto. The cal)tail ot the Troumt replied that
he wasq go)inig :tO hsis quarter-deck, addinIg,f0If y want me You will
find inctlher~e,' aid at onee proceede(d to the quarter-deck. Lieutenant
Fairlxa left thle Treot, however, without further enforcing his order,
carrying with. him Messrs. Slidell, Mason, Macfarland, and Eustis as
prisollers, a(ld thle Troat then l)roceeded ulpon, her voyage.

All t;he plaperrs, letters, and dispatches under charge of Messrs,
Slidell and Ma1son -,were bronlit to u.s oni the 27thi instant, immediately
after the, arrival of the West India maail )acket at Son'thampitonl, by
Air. ian1ekel, off Clirleston.
Undder these l)echitar: chimstances the members of thle commission

alfter consultation, taking into consideration: tihe great interests of' the
Confederate States, have severally come to tile collusion th at it is the
llty of each :to remain neae, thlis Government an(l that of France until
frther0advised by thle President InI consequence, we have addressed
to) he~r Britannlic, Majaesty's (4overnmnent o; soleln remolnstrance against
the ouitrage per'ptrnated by the Unlited States in thus forcibly seizing
theo ieisolns of citizens of' tile Confederate( states on board of till Eng-
lihl1 vessel at sea.

Wre have also, in obedieice to instructions of the President to the
11lon. James M. Mason, com ullunicated to her Britainic, Majesty~B Gov-
emlinent a, copy of tile list of vessels whticll had arrived at and cleared
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from the Confederate ports from the date of the proclamation of the
blockade: to the 20th of August, 1861, and a1lso a coI)y of the resolu-
tiolns of Con01gress of the 13t1i of Algust,ls1861, toutching the declaration
of the conflerence of Paris. We anniex coI)ies of both of thllse notes.
We also senid wfithl this digs;patl, for thle infomillationil'of the Depart-

ment,1 certain -editorials of thle Londonl ,journals, indicating the state of
public opinion up)o the seizure of Messrs, Slidell aand Mason anid their
secretaries.
The editorial lfrom thle Morning Post is un(lerstoodl to be illspired by

Lord Palmerston;, thaIt from the Times of thle 9(')tht is understood to be
fromn the foreign office.

EIaving carefully read thte di'lli'6efit pperas,'we find hth t re is but
one daily journal il London that eiitertaiis tlhe 0o)ilsOll that the act of
the b Jacinlto isjustifizlahle.: Thiat is theMIorninlg Star, the supposed
organ of Mr. Briglht and Mr. Colb(len, anl(l used as one by Mr.
Adams,

it is believed ill well-informed circles, anl, in fact, we may say that
it has been colnmunlifeate(d to us by per1sos conneCtetd with high official
personges in the Governmentthat the cabillot ill council on the 30th
ultimo determined, Upoll a report of the law officers of thle Crown, that
the act of the' Ccommll1land.(ter of the ASaUl Jacitto waIs illegaliand that a
demand should be made onl the G(overinent, of the Unted States for
apology and the restitution of' Messrs. Slidell, Mason, Maarland
and Elstils.
We have also received information in thle .same mnanniier that the

blockade is', considered to be ineffective-elntirely so-by the members
of thle cabinet.

After a full colnsidelration of thle question,We have not as yet deemed
it advisable to again) folrmally press the recognition of the ollfedlerat
States,u)on thle Government of Gr-eat Britalin' at this moment, but wvill
await Afavorable0b6)portullity to (10 so. At this timele think it would
mlleet with rejection, aIt least before theacnsllswer of thle Government of
thef UnitedxStates to the doilmand whici the Blritish Government has
made for apology aind restitiution shall be received.

Tlie 0. S. S. Nashlvill alrrived ait Southamilpton Onl thle 21st uldtiio,
slightly' iijlured in her wheelollses an(l deelk by adverse storms experi-
enlce(l on:1her p1at3ssiFg,We.learmil3lll f'roml Lieulten~ant Pegralm thazt onl thel
19th ul6tim)lo, iln 70 fathomns of waiter, lie captured and burned tile shipJIarvey hirOh,of 1,500 tons burden, olnied il New York, and ill ballast
from lavrle.Shewas valued at $125,000. 1er officers and crew were
takell to Soultha1mptonll anld landed them(re. It is understood that the
Nashviillo will be allowed to repair.Th1e U. 8. earned steal-imshil) Javies A dycrha}1s beell in tile waters
of Enllgland for the 11last fewv weeks. It was asselrte(l that She
caein to seek fo0 the Nashvillc. Shie wasI allowed to repair (damages
sustained on1 her Wylygo and to coal. Silce thnli sheh1as beenl hover-
ing about thl6eoast. XVe un(leistald tlat,ia i i'eply to a (emand as to
her object by anll otlieeoOf thle admiralty, tlhit tile commander avowedthat; lhewas finstrliCte(d toseize Alessrs.s Mson aind Sli(ell whereverlie
could flind themll at seal, alnd thlat he(0l)pecte(d to take.the oul of t he
West iidj ia. maillpatecket, WV\\re WAVCI'lurthei' informed that the Ulite(1
States officer was thlelnadvilsed that; such an act would be coI0si(dered
as ani insult, to the BritiSh1 flag.
We have beenaldvised that the op)iniOluOf the Emiperor of the French

and thlat of his milisty is, that tie all-aim' of' tile T'rent is a great out-
rage uponl the Britishflag.
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We have enclosed extracts from varlioUs Paris journals, all taking
the same view.

We are, sir, very resj ectfully, your obedeltt servaluts,
W. IJ. YANCj,,EY.
1P. A. losr.,
A. D)u1DIAY MANN.

Hon. -f. M. 'rY HUNTER,
Secretary of State, OalulJ'ederate Statevs oJ Amurua.

letter from Hon. J. M. Mason, 0. 8. commissioner at London, to the Duke of Somerset,
expressing obligations to the British naval authorities for kindness shown to himself ma
colleagues.

109 PICdADILLY, February 13, 1862.
MxY LouD DUKF: I canf not:refrain, on arriving in England, from

expressing to your grace alnd to the lords of thle admiralty the grateful
sense I entertain of the kindness adl hospitality received from the
niavYal auithorlities of GreIat; 1B1itain evemywliere on our late protracted
voyage to this country, it feeling, I k1lo(w, that is equally entertained by
lily colleague, Ar. Slidell, and by our secretaries, AIr. Macfarland and
AMr. Eustis ;
To CaptainI Hewett, commander of lher Majesty's ship Iinaldo, and to

all h1is ofieers this acknowledgmenlt is especially due. Their courtesy
considerationl, andImost generous:hospitality fwerIe unremitting, amid
under thoe circumstances of a, tempi-estiuouts and prolonged voyage, we
mulilCh feair, greatly to their personal inconvelielice.
To Adlmiral Milmle we are under great obligation's for our courteous

and hospitable reception at Berimiuda, nld partictIlaarly for his marked
kindness in expeliting our l)assatg to St. T1homsa>;s.

I lhave the honor to be, very respectfully, your grace's most obedient
servaiit,

J. M. MNASON.
His rrl'ace tle D)UKE OF SO3I ET.11.T.

Letter from the secretary of the British Admiralty to Hon. J. M. Mason, 0. S. commissioner at
London, acknowledging xeoeipt of letter of thanks to the Duke of Somerset,

ADMIRATJTY, Fetbrury 1, 1862.
SIR: I have received nld lai(l iCefore my lords comillissioner-s of the

admiralty your letter of the 1.3th instant, addressed to tile D)uke of
Som0ierset, bearing testim1ionly to tile3kin1(llness a1n1(l llospitality w^hichll you
state that yourself anlid MeIssrs. Slidell, Mafnarlamid, adl Eustis h5ave
received from1 h1e0 AlnJesty's naval officers (luring your recent voyage
fromll the United Sttes to this countIIrtly.

AMy lords Will colmirlmicafte tilepurport o your letter to Vice-Admiral
Sir Alexander AMilmi(e aild thle otellofrficer(01 (co~mcern(l.

I am, sir, your most ol)edient servant,
W. (.J. 1ROMAlNE1.

.1, Al. MAIAON, leq.,
10g l'Piceadilly.
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Correspondence respecting the seizure of Mesrs. Mason, 811dell, Maofarland, and Lhisti, laid
before Parliament in 1862.

The Scretary of tho iBriti8h] Admiralty to jr. Ilanmmnond.

AI)mIIRALTY [IONDON], .NovembCr 2,s1861.
SIR: I afnm comllmanstleldedby my lords Con11i11ni8siomer ot' th0e admiralty

t( sendl yOU hlerewitlhl for the ilnformifation of Earl Russell, a copy of a
letter, dated 9th instant, fromn Com1mander Williams, thie agent for
mails ol board the contract steamer Trent, (letaililig tlhe cir(Iumstances
under which AMessrs. Mason' and Slidell colnmuissionlers from the so-
style(l Confedertate States 0of Jmeric'a, to this coulltry Iand France, alnd
their secretaries, were forcibly ttlkenll out of thle, Tr'ent by an armed
party of officers and inen from thle U. S. ship of' war SaV Jadcidto OIl
the 8th instalt in the Bahania Channel.

I alm, etc.,
W. G. 'RoIMAINIE.

E. HAMMOND, ESq.

(Enelosure.]

Comnauder Williams [1R. X.] to Cap)tain 1'a fey [1?- J.).
TR{IENw1, C(t ASCla, NVo co1)mber 9), 1861.

SIR: There devolves OIn meo the painful duty of rsporting to you at
wanton Iagressionk onl this ship ky the U. S. war sew steamer sS'n
Jacinto, carrying a broads;de of seven gunIs and a shell pivot gull of'
heavy caliber'on the forecastle, which took place onl thle WtI ilstalnt in
the BallamCa hanlilel, abreast of the Paredon light-h1ou1se,30
The Trqnt. left Havana, at 8 p. in. oil the 7tli instant, with h0er1Maje sty's

mails for Elnglandi, having o0l board a large freight;of specie, as well
as nu1mflierous" passengers, amongst oiollx Were,Aeeessrs. Mlasoli Mad
Slidell, the-formner accredited with a sp)e11alll i.ssion from tle Confled-
erato SItates to tile Government of Grent Britaill, anld the litter to thle
Frellnlc (overnllnent, with theirI respective secretaries, AI{Messrs. Mtiefiar-
land ann(l Elustis,.

Shortly) anftel' n1oon onl the 8th a stenaller ha11ving the ap)pearanclle of a
manl-of v'ar, blit nbt showing Colors, was observedi ailhelld hove to. We0
imnmedfiltely hoisted our ellsignl at thle peak, but it Was nlot re-isponded
to until, onl nearinglIer at 1:15 lllu., sh1e:Ifired :a roun(1 shlot from hter
pivot giutl across our bows, anmd showed Amnericanl colors. Oir ellgines
were iimedliately slowed, and we were still approaching whel she dis-
clharged a. shell from her pivot guln imllmediately across o1ur bows,
exploding half a cable's length ahead of uls. We thell stopped, wh1en1
an officer, with ani armed gutaIrd of mnarines,n board us, anddeimand(Ie
a list of passengers, which delmnnid being refisd, the offer si( ehe
had orders to alrrest Messr's. Masoll, Slidel, M arlan dl Ellstis,
and thathlio had sure information of' their beillgf:;asse(ngersv in tlle 'Troet.
Declining to satisfy hlim whether sulch persons A llwe oniboard or not,
Mr. Slidell stepped forwAr(l andl alilloinced( that thle fou,0ir pers,Ions hie
had named were then stand(ing l)etfore himii mi(ler British prCotilection,
and that if they were taken]61 onl boaIird thoe San 1Aodto they mlust be,
taken vi et arm-is,7 thle coMlulallleI of thle Trent d111 myself lt tile 81t11e
time protesting against this illegal net) tils act of piracy, carried out
by brute force, as weto had no mecans of'resisting thle aggressioll, thle San
.Jaointo being at thle time, on1 our port beam, about 200 yards off, her
ship's companylat quarters, ports open), and tompiois ou1t.
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Sufficient time being given. for 8such lnecessaries as theyvmight require
being senlt to thehl, theseogenttlemelln ereWforcibly takeni out of the
ship, and tilfen, at further demlianid Was made that the colmlmalnder of thle
Tre-(n1tt should proee(l oil board theo &4 JeCinto; but as lhe expressed h11is
leernmifitlotIn, not to go unless forcibly compelled likewise, this latter
delliml ws nlot crried into excecltio'ln.
A t, 8:40 Nwe parted co)mpaniy, and proceededl oni our way to St. Thomas,

Onl oulrl arlrivall ait Which placeoe I shall deliver into the consul duplicates
ol' this letter to Lord Lyons, Sir Alexander Milfie, Commodore )Dtnlop,:
alln( thie coISll*?elineral at Havana.,

I have, etc.,
RAICIHARD WILLIAMS,

Ceommanlder,t Royal NUvy, Admtiralty Agent o hCharge of Mails.
Calptaill 1'PAX']r,

E'arl l?88ell to Lord Iiyon.4.

FOREIGN OFFICE [LoNi)ONJ, Novedmber 30, 1861.
My LoWD: Inlltigence of a very: grave laiture ha.Is reftched her

Maijesty's (overlienlit. TThis intelligence was coiveyed officially to the
knowledge of tile aidiriialty by Commander Williams, agent for malls
oln boae tile contract steamer Trenlt.

It alpears fi(om tlme letter of Commlander Williams, dated "lRoyall
ma6ilcon1tracst packet Trent, at sea, Novemiber 9," that, the Treitt left
Ha11vana onl thle 7th instant with heer MAljesty's mails for England, hav-
ing on board ilnumerous passenlgrers. CommIalnder Willialmis states thlat
shortly after o(ion on the 8th a steamer hiavitig the appearance of a
anitl-of wrl$ but nlot .show^ing colorss: wa's ol)servedl ahlead~l. Ot nlearing
her ait, 1 :1 1). Ill. sh1e firedat roun' d. shlot fromi her 1iVt VgIllgunacro88 thle
bows of thle .Trea) t,tand. s8howved Amierie-an colors. While the eroet was
apl)roalcling hler slowNly the Amiericani vessel disclhargedf a(s1e11 across
tile bowvs of the Treat, explodillgo a halt'c1Itable's length ahead of her,
'1'le Tirent th1eI stopped, aendainl officer, with a large armed lguard of
marines, boarded hler. TIe ofliceri dlmnilded a list of the passengers,
an(l com11pliance wvith tilis denanild being refused, tile officer Sai(l ie had
or(lers to arrest Mekssrs. Mfiasonl Slidell, Macf1'arland, and Eustis, and
that lie had sure inforlatition of' their being passengers in the TreAt.,
While somelC parle':y was goillng on1 upon this matter, Mr.* Slidell stepped.
forward and tohi thle American oftileer that thei four persons lie had
namted Were then standing before himiii, The commander of thle Treet
and Copinander Willialmls protested against the act of taking by force
out of thie: Trentt theRse four passengers, thenullider the protection of thle
r itisl taig.: ButL the3 t Jzacinto wa at that time only 200 yards from

thei ')ifttt, hler ship's collmpalny t; qualrters, her ports opell, and tomnpio1is
ouit, Reosistall(nc( was there(oe olut o' theo (qulestiolln, and thle folur gentle-
1i1n(11 1)eOr11named Were forcibly taken olut of the1 ship.

A. further demanlld Vas ma(ldo that time c(11omiiimander of the1Tr-!%t should
pr)occed. on Goard the San Jaotn to; blut he said ho( Would not go unless
forcibly comipelled likewise, an(l:thi. (demand was not illsilsted upon.
It thus appears tiat certainilndividilais have been forcibly taken from
on board at British Vessel, the ship of a neutral power while sileh ves-
sel was pursuing a lawful and innocent voyage, anl act of violence which
wa1saIn fICrou;it to thle British flag aend an violation of international law.
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11er MNajesty's Governimenpt, bearinlg lit minid the frienidly relations
which havelong subsisted between Great Britain an(l the lUnited States
are willing to b(liove th1at th10e U. S. naval officer who cotnlllitte(l,
tliskaggressio:onwas lot, altingt it (copliallnee With anly aluthority fromix
ills Governlmejnt, or thait if lietconceived himself to be so fftitliorized,
l(Ieretatly misnlderstood the instructions4whihhe hand received. For
th( Goverlneint of tile United States must be fully awaIre that thle
British Governlilenilt could not allow seh nil nffillt to the natltiolnal
hollor to pa.ss wvithouit fill reparation, and her Majesty's Gov{ermilenilt
aile inilwtilling tio believe thatit Could bo tihe Ielileratteo initeniitioin of thle
GoVernmen1O01t of the Ullitc(d States ulillinpcessarlly t()o force into d(,lis-aslol
between thle two goveriuillelit's it (questioll of So grave a calilraNcter), Ilid
,yith regard to Which the Wbole British latiotl Woul(l be stire to einter-
tain such ulilmalility of feeling.
Her Ajefosty's (Govliierlnmet thieref'ore trust 0that whenll this matter

shallIhave beeni brought io(lertileonsideraltiol oft thle (Gover mentof
tile Unlitedl States thait (Governiilellnt will, of it.s owniaccor(d, ot tothelo
British Goverlnllmelnt tsuchl redr-ess aS alone woul(I satisfy thle British
liatio, naellily, tile (libertioof the fern'i geniticillell an(d thleir(1de1ivery
to your lolrlsilp), int older tllt theymaiyagain be l)laced utnfder Biritish
protectioil, anld asulitable aij)ology for thle taggression which. hals b)en
Comlmitte(l. Sh,liould these terms iot b)e offered by AlMr. SewaVilrd, youl wvill
proipose thlemt to hili.
Your are at liberty to eail this (lispatch to thle Secret-ary of Stlate,

anld it hie shas1ll desire it you will give hilitcopy of' it.
Ialia, etc.,

Lord LYONS.

l'l lli11-gewlIto) Lard lyonia.

FORESI(GN OVI-'101i Lom)NI)(Nj, \To)lb))?IW,320, 12(1.
AMY lout Mi'. A(dlams lefll((l 111)011 mcl ye.sterd(ly at, t;hl f'ol''igni

office, byl)Iy (deSii'o.
I asked hllin whether 1ie lad imny fi intitioni or inst;vllltions whilich

colild throw light Onl tile trallinsactionlis which haoilcur(redo(n(iOl l)oalrl(l thle
P'ro'rt, 1 Sai(l thle cftb)ilnet; wits al)Out to Meiet, al(l I shlilild)0 glad to
receive nilly illfOrmiaitionI which mllight, assist; tmhir d( lil)eratioltS onl this
piainflt siuject. Mrf, A dallims s i](ilhehad o in structi(of; o0l illforman
tiosn which]l c-oulld throw, light ol. What hA1l ocaurie(l, no)r (id lie1k(niow
wethr10tetheI ca1ptures which halutd1)tplacOibon llo'r( tho 7T ,t hlad
tile sallntion of his (overilment olr not.

1 sail in that case, three oulv 1)110n)ogoodl, anol thleve mlgight lbe .13sno
hanrm, inl (disclussilg with him thle) moerlit, of the (plestioll itself; b)lit I1
wished lill to repeat to me What lie hall tol(l me, oM(111 (dlayEs ago iln rogaird
to thle illstructionis to ,leohlelllmidlel of the .Jmes Alelt'.
Mr. Adallms thenll ai(1 t;hat he dAdsee tie( ilstlulictionls to the coYU-

manidr of' thelames A dger; thsat they dlireetel hliml to look out for thle
.Ytvs/ille, a Con(f1'ed1a1te vessel, wh' iclh it was supposed Wouldl convey
Nessrs.. Matxson}m al Slidehll to Enlglani(l. lio wasER (hilre te(1, if th Sil
position shoull liot; trll olit to e thle Fact, to returinll tot~he UIllite(d
States, but to Ikeep) anl eyo onl any merchant vessel procce'h(ling fromli this
country w^itl colntrantbtiid of will. q'liere was Iiothi8 in the iitructions
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direotilg the coJninander to interfere with ally foreign ship bringing
MessrIs. Mattson and Slidell to, Ti'3ropre. AMr. Adalis then1 took hisleave.

I. all, 'etc.,

fjordl LYONs.

Earl lhits88l to ord Lyons.
I Extraet.

FOuRIGN OFFI(J1E, [LONDONj, November3.0, 186)1.
[itIlly previousdispaltcel of this date I ]have lilstrlote(d yOu,by coin'

nalid of her Majesty, to iiiake certaiii (lelilnnds of' the Governmentof
tile Unitedl States.
Should Mr. Seward(l sk for delay il order thattilis grave alldpaiinful

matter liosuldl be (leliherately considered, you INvill colltsenlt to a delay
lOt execedinlg seven days. If at the end ofthat time nO answer is given,
or it' ally other alisWer is given excp)t that of' a 0oinppliftle. with the
(lelnadi1s of her Majesty's Governimnent, your lordshlip is instructed to
leave WNVashingtonWith all the members of yoiii 1egatlon, brhiging With
You the arclhives Of thie legation, nd tO repair 11mieditely tO LotIdto,.

itf, however, YOU 51o101(1 1be of thlu opiion that thle requirements of
her Majesty's G(overnment aile substan1ttially coI1mplied with, youma111ny
report t1h filct to herMalesty>s (Goverinllent' for their considleratioll,
nand rellmailn at your post; unertil y'o01 receive further orders,
You Will co(u1lilninicato with Vic(e-Admiral Sir A. mWnlle ilnmlmediately

upoIn receiving tle answer of the American (Goverlmllient, an(l yoIu Will
seolnd him a copr of t~hit a1n.sw1er, together wvith sulhll observations as
youll mlly think I4, tO lilke, YOU will also give all the iiitOrmatio ill
your piow'el to the govermo6iors of 0(Janad11(11, Nova Scotia, New IBruilswick,
.Jam1111dea., Berml(l), anl(l slich other of' her AMajesty'.s possessions as may
ho withimi yoiou reach.

ILord l YONS.

Part Ilimittel to the lQodO(vol&1onitdiNolnwO oJ' the admniralty.
Fo1i I(iNOFF(4E LJONDPON], NYovemInber' 30, 1861.

llyr fjonmsJ) 1 have releive(l time Qu11eens comniall( to trals1111it to
your lordsilhips the instructions which are tIo 1)0 sent; t;o day to Lord

'Thie Queen (lireCts thlit Copies of thesein0sttrUctions, should b selit to
Vi(sle-AomIIfriIl Sir' A, ie111T.Vice(\2dhlmilal Sir- A, Tihite should bo
(Ili-eeted to communl1(icate filly With Lord(l Lyons18, ail o take such nlClas-
i1'0s aseircumstan11111stca1es ma1y secl to require. 'Tihe vice-tuhdnittlI will
rern frlo any ct(lotOf hotility against tile seal or hlnd forces of' the
~llmited Sta;:exce(}pt ill;1elf-delsose 13ut; ats Oth act Of' Wanton VIo-

lllemc adll olntralgo 'ihiclh his been commiitte(d makes it nlotunilikely thll;
other $u1(lolen acts of aggression many be attemlptc(1d, Vic7 AdmiraiBjl Sir
A. MIihlie will take (ctlu' not to plaCe bi.ShipsIl) lp1ositions WVIr1() they
mllay be sul)riscd (1 co nl1(e(ll)i batteriesd on11 lan Iof Isuperiorr)e1 lie10s1u11d not detach more0 than8o0110 line-of'battle (31hip) and tIlo
frigates onl th1e eX)edition1 to Verat (0-trz, land he should (ispose of tile
relst, of, his forlce ill tile anner in which Il may prove most sierviceable
ii caxse oft' hostilities,. fl wVill look to the safety of herI Majesty's pos
sesSions in Norith America and thle West .fidlies; and lie will in all

123A-11
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respects execute, atll suchelo(llillfanilds ais ho mlay receive from youir lord.
slips to guide lii in thlo per0i11e1111( of' his ari(lollts (ities.
YoUr lIor(l.9hi)p s will, 6 d(loubt, be of' opinion that .Adlniral Mlillei

onght nlot lhimself to go, to \rT~ta. Cruiz; fuldl iII that case atnt officer
acu(llallite(d with tho Mexicant (teOlt ifnlhny 1)b the 1m1ost; fitting person to
aet, Nvith1 Sir OCharles wykel in the (lishI rge of (lties on1 that (coast.

IamlR,etcL.,

I B.Xtru1c I

WASHINGTION, XNrom ber.1 18,61. (Received Deceiliber 2.)
I hfave already inoti'ieor l youl' loi'diSlil by tolegllel)ah that Mir. Mason

annd Mr. Slidell, who are lieve(l tO have been on teir way to England
and Fraice as comlmiixsiolni's fi'0om1 tile so-Called Confede'aite GoVeril.

oent, Were, tak}eln by Force out of the BritishmaIIli l)pack(t rerqnt by thie
U. S. shlip )'S,((,), .Joito ill the 13aa.1ma1,1 (timimiel aiad br'ouight to thlis
country asPrisoners.
The copious extralcts fio0111 A meriCmu1110Iiiiwspa')pers which T hiave thle

honor to eno110s(e will niake youi' 1601'1shili) acquiahinted with sitesc part'
ulars concerning this unforhu.m to affair'i as hIave traiXl)ired( hI r0ie, The'y
will also convey to You it tolerabl)ly coarrtl of'Ol theilmpresCsion which
it 11118madelupon the AmieI'icani public.

Tlhe evidence. of, tile 14nglih.IWitness01ibon illd' te 'I're it wvill p)rob-
ablyIreach Lodon atbotit the kaiile tilme as* the lpr elt (lidsl)atIcit; with-
out it kilnowletge of t;hat eVi(d61e it;) is impossible For me to foi'im any
correct'; Olinion oil te cala'(ate' of'othe traall-etioln. I halve accoi'd-
ingly dlenmiedl iti 1iglit to 1110i1iiut11itshe, O1t05 c(plete r'esoe'o(1o the
smlljet. TPo c()iicet tlhe tli;t;i'es Wlii('hlv f'(lC \N'0lII1i1)obeI)Of iI)lblo, 11o1'
wYoulo1 it, it' posSlil)l(e b (lOSirtlitl0 ; 1)111;1buIhaeV 'Xpr'(e5s-l Io op)illionI oil
tho que-stiolls ot' intenatliotial hilaw i ivolel -1: haelo havA11ml'ed110o Con).
jecturo as to the (MII-ure whi(ch will e (Itkell b)y her MaJ(esty's (Ao0vel'm-
lilelnt. Oil tile oIe liand, I dare. n6olt rin tile ri'sk1 of' comp)iolilns'ilg the
h10(1101' an(l inviolal)ility ofr thle British flag by askhli), for a. nelsui'.111o o:t
ropaI'a-ttioll whiichi ml"y pil()'O(' to be ill~fllOqulilIt.e. 0II the otlelr han1d, :1
1 mil s'c.ar'ely less nliwillin"toitnWcu1 16(the elangerlof' rendering a satis-
faetory ettllenlit; ol' tile qiuestion 1iiiiIe dliflillct" b) mnakii g a (lemnhul 1
Which aytrnl oullt tlo b) t.1ii ('eslsa ilygreat.P.n th e)1'lle't; ilmpl'-
f'bet; state or 111y illfO111fomtion, I rcel that114 le onlyp)'o)pli a111(l p)rud(ent
Course is to ait, tom' tile oideml's which yew' lordhw(sh1ip will givo withIi at
complete loijowledolge of', hle whole ('s(e.

r am un1willing, ItmOl'eoverl', to (l(00p'i tve iiiy explaiationi 01' 1reJl1atimll
which tile U. 8.(S.Covei'1iiii t iiitly think it right, to Offwl' o)f' tihe grace of
b)eing made 5polltahlwohl(8ly. I Miiow, too, thilit i,ilenill nd fi-olml will) ull(l
very munch~ll inficreuas tll(e ain lif(liclty whic(h the ( ovei'iinieiit would
f3eel in yiel(ling to aily d(lispositio-Aon which theily 1mitay 11have to 1make1co amenlts
to (4 ueat6 Blit;-i4in. ''ho Anerican lpeopleow l(ldmore easily tolelrato at,
s)poiitaliO1m41. ofle' of'or'ep-1m'atioll mlalde by it.ts onm11enl,111lit, 'roall sisellso
of ,jilstle thalil a coilnlnaice with a (demiand for Satisfaction froIn a
li)reigl mniisterl.

LYONS,.
!Eam'l 1RIJ{1SSEIJ1J
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The Seorelaryi O.1' t)l(J$1tish] adlrnh'uly to A)fr.!' Hamond.

A1kDM11UAJ.TVr [1IONI)ON 1, .Daeoembr 2, 1861.
(i1eceived )ecemllber 3,)

Sll: With ieferdibicc to my)t lott'r oft' the 27th uiltinllo, oelosig a Copy
of' o1 (laitteO( tho Otil or NoyTiiher, frloiln (Joiliuln i- Willialils, relattive
toU etM'Ol'clblO retiloval of' Al emss's.. MSoll aid Sli8dell anld theirc',1 reta.
ries frolli the Trent, cotntrlt; st(MIJ^hll'llc )byI tiflhlei)adl'ty of offleers and
ioen froim the &S14 .I(fioto, l1. S. shipio war, I. ntull coliiliuided by mily

lord'(1s colltimis"siO4'ns of the aduiraltly to send you eltervwith, for the-
illt'oliInttioi of Elarl:l 11s8sellI, copy ofttanexmlorlalndum 11iimd by Collr-
iiiu1d1e1r Willillins sit thoe dldlin iralty onil th 27th ultiio, and colitailling
further 1ilvoillllatio611Ol the al)o(VO-n1lel t-ioiN Al1)jboet,

lMly lordols (li(l iiot 5011(1 na cojy of' this 1311101IltI dlilil tit tile tilile it was
writtell, nas (IomumanrWilibtms Molt that (lay Inalde a verbal stittemnent
at tilhe loreligi office; but'it, is nowV trnlils'ilitted, as it m11ay be uisefuill
hereaftf~er, as, shoving tile aletull lo('P tusedl onl thle occasion,8 and the
strong p)rotestt Inltle against, it by Colimalinder Williams.

W. (G. ROMAINE.
E. lHAMMOND), 14q.

Alemor'andnmilO(Oin , comindtundei' IJ1ili(ii~i.' /'I?., of1( v[hBril8h] (a(di,'Iralty, onlthe
"M1 of Novembc-', 1J6'1, lcaltive to flo- fonible schrI0'o A9e' r(| s. Mason aned Slidell1(l f1h(t ii' 8o(fur'iesC8 roM Ott bo(lard fle/Tren t.

On Mr[, 8lidell's announcing thlatt the fouir p)e0s5 inqu(liredl for were
thell stalil(ligti l)lfor&3 iieutenllalt I01ir 1fix, un11delri ritislh protection, atndo
thilt; il' talelCll l)oiltl'd the 8'(otv Ja(cintothey Ali-st) b)o takell A et arnds,
I 1II(d-es1se(d thLat officil in, the following t(r1N

Ill thli lshlip I uill t-ioti reprosontitilo ofl liar 1B1ritfilloi Muijoaty's(tilovorniont,, atd
iln I ho iielt oif that Itiillegal itot,Ithis v'iohltioni of
i10i61,t11011111t tiw, thiliIste of' iiiralcy. whichi you wouI(l iot dairo to attoltili0oil a
fHllip) ciippblo of resistieig fliuchi aggrg.4si1ll. I

It. Wa1 then that.14'Olitenaint, Flirfax vavedhlhis 11h d. toNward t1he Sai
J(U'inl tO, filtld alditioiltlorce W1iS sent,. Thie 111ariines were diawn uip

,at the(niltry p)ort, lbilyollots fixed; ild(1 0:1 Mliss Sli(ell's muttering al
hlysterica11l sce M Io1t1ihe')illg separated from her fiather--that iW, Oilnhi
breakding thoe window of his abl)ill alnd thrstiln his11 body through to
e8s('itp0(Ifroritthe (1 istlessimgg'scene (of lrible soepiratiotll fro Iihis filumily-,
thely rIe1(li. in,1to the I)IsMA-etl,lo h eiia'ge.,'tihtlh e Wol pul)Ward of li)
areldl ilOUl Iin all, 161(d tl (I Uotr'(3ai(l gelitlemell were there takoet out, of th1e
ship), at) armled guilrd on (eithllr sideo of 0,1eah meining th em lty thoe collar
of' t"Im (coat. Every ii(ldlicenlllt, was hol( oult, So0 fli -as ilillr)otrllate
I)l'8I1usllsioh1 wouhl go, to plrevail onl Mrs., Slidoll and Mrs. Blustis, with
thoe son: and threio (1ilug11te(rs of tihe ioi'me11r, to Itecl0l;1ally thiri lbuls-
balul;s, bitt, as they (di(l 1iot Avish their' w1sQ to) be s8ibjected' to imprison-

entilt (I~ieiitetiiiittEairtl,. having r'eplied to Mri.s SHidehl's ilnquiry 8s to
tCi'il' (1i.i)(lsal if' t1hy did atce-Mipally thjemm), thlatt they would We seont to
Washlingtoil) they remalined oll. board the Trent, an1d (clamle onl to
England ill fa11a1(tt

'1'ile, ships getting somewhallt fartherapart tanil whlle this affal'ir comn-
1lelleed, at bolat (cmie fromll thoe &an J( lto to request, uts to apprioaeh
11e11mrl'; to) whicl I. replied that thoy h1d1( the sa11e p)owel' 115 ourselves,
alld it thlley WiShled( to 1)0 ilerelr to lis thley had their owit r'elmnely.
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(Tranfilation.)

A!. Thouvodne to At. 11iotoo1'. (Comilini'iloatod to Earl Ritussoll by Count F111hault
I)oeoiulbor 6.)

PAIIS, Decomber 3, 1861.
Slit: rilea arrest of Messrs. Mason0 anldI Slidoll onl board the EnIglisil

pacelt !1lre'Omt by al Allleric-all cruiSerhilts1 p'(hllCed inll Frani-e, it' not
the salm feeling as ill Enigland, at least a senation of extremeaston-
ishm11en0t.. Public opinion is ant one(t3 directed to thle legality an11d. collse.
quences of such anl act, allnd thle nilpressiol mIiade has lnot beenl doubt-

i1ll for all instant. Thealot has Iplpiearmed SO11111si11lit variance with the
ordinary rule's of international law thalit to thle public mlind thewCeightof
thle responsibility seems to thul ex(clusively upo)n the'0)1nilander' of tile
5SaH ~Tacin to. We cannOt yet tell whether this sippositi(ll i's corset, and
the Governimelnt of' tile El0peror IoWet to itself to exlmInell fr this
standpoint thle question raised by the'taking 6'the tMO passeilgers from
the Tront. The (desn'i to aI(1 ill p)roventiiig, a, c(lnflict, hillinlillet, per-
haps, etweell t o'or whom it eltertainsequall,1yu friendly feele
inlgs, and the duty of mintaining c6ertain),6 riniples, essential to tile
security: of neuti'ls, with a view to )uttinlg its Own lag beyond. injury,
lave, after 11matu11lre rehlection,1 c*onviilce(l tile (Gove'lnlienlit thlat lin(ler
tile circumstance it (an not reimaill elntilrely silent,

If, to ourl re3gret, the C(abinet of WaVshinlgton were (hiso0s~ed to app~rou'e
of tile cond.uclt of thle comma1naMIder of tile San JaiOiflo), it wNould be by
considering MesIsArs. Alasoll and Slidl(l as, emlli(es OrIll lookilig I11)O1
themll only lis rebels. Inl either' ca'se there would he an extremely
unfortunllate I)rgoetfllnless of thlie princ'ipleOs onl which weu( have alvilvys
foum11d the UniteIStates ill accord with 1us.

13y what; right, ill Phit, (di(d tilhe Aill(Till(n1111risel, ill th1e first case,
arret }ssrs. 1\1MalsonIIand Slidell Thlle Unitd(I States has reoIglized
with uts in lld]treatlies bet-weenl tle t~wo c(o1untries that thle, prote(ltiol otf
tle flag is exten(eld( to all pier'sons fou1nd. tindei it, e'enemies t01'ofe or
1)Otll in'ties, 1111uess actually ill the lnlitary rvicelV( Of' the0 n1e111my.
Messrs, Mason11i111 Slidell Were then, b)y virt1e1 oft tlls principle, whc11i
we h1ave, t(ld 1) (ICilic1uly11 )ki1n8aki part of' oni' treitieos of' f'rield-
sllip ind(1 ('colimerl, perfectly free underI thle leutraill flag of Eillglandl,

lJiiiestioiabl)y 11) persoii Will pl'etell(l that t;h1ee persolls call be
considei'ed as.CItliiband(I of'Iof, Ia r jahtt constitlutes colitrabaud. of
war11, it is true, is 1l0t yet p)rilisely establlished; thle limllits are 11ti; aibso.
lately tile same11 0 or 111a )oIl, ut in thlat; wliWhIela-la,,to to Ije'sonls
the )articular stil)mltllions Met] with in tile treaties concerning military
J11I01 (dl"fhC cleaIrly tlie characterl of' those who canllobesOizeld as )ellig.
erents. It Is needless to explaill thlat;: M1eSsrs. MaI1son am11md. Slidell cani
ilot; 1)0 classes( ia among such l)(wlvsowls. It; only renlilils, t;iien, to plead ill
oexl)laltioll of' their seizuir the p)lrotQ.t that MaIXson)I an11d, Slidell wero
bearers of official (disilatllcwSof' tioleeney. I oeletu1s recall a (il'
camistance IIi(cl go verns ll tiltis alfli i' anid 1renodlers un1111ustm IabIle the
conil(lut, of' the Amer1i'icaln ell'ser. T1he P'n t, was lot dstimid'( ftor S,
lpo1't; of' eltitle helligoi'ent. It lof't,a oiiti',1 coililtry, withl passe gers
amtil cargo, lnib)arke(l Iol' a. leutral i)or't;. It' it, is adnlissi)le -tilat, undeuch, caircumstil ll.cs, the, neumtralI flag (toes not eitirely protect tile per'-
SO18ISlmrer(chadis11ie thAt it carries, its exemption would be butal
idle wo'd ; th(e olfilierce anid navigation of tile thlil(l powers would
conlDstaitly sui'er from hilnocenlt or evenl inlirect reolatiolin with olne or thle
otfl'l' of' thebolt' rlligeriets. 'Q(!lT'tter w\'oitill no hOn8erha've power to
exercise lititrlity with entire imnleartiality to initerdital0l actls of )hos-
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tility, aind Would bring to tile freedom of com1m1lerc5e and. navigation)
restrictions, of which modern international law :refuses to adtmtit the
legality. 'We woul(l thus return to so(me vexatltiouIs prlactic0es, against
Vhich,att other periods, no power las mo0re deci(ledly pjotesteed than
th1e United; Staltes

if thle Cabinet of Wtashliligtoll. wishes to consider tile two pexrsols
a1rrested only as rebels whom italifs thefrighlt to sei e, tihe questionli to
'place it onl allother ground, canl not be decided in favorof the '(onduct,
of the commanllldlelr of thle Janto There was inl this ease a disre.
gard of thle principle which makes a shllp) it part of the territory of tile
nation whose fiag it carries, andi consequently a violation of theie iul
city wlich allows at5l ilforeg31noeignl. to exercise juiris:dictiotn. It is
not necessary to recall thle energy With which, on allbeca1sions, the
Goxvetrel(lnlt of the United Stiates lhats defienlded this imiiimutity And
the right of asylum
Not Wvishling to center inlto at fuller disciu.sionl of tile (Iuestion raised.

by thi( captur41er of Mcessrs. mason andll Sfidell,iI have stid. enough, I
tlhik, to show that thile Cabilnet of Washington would be warle thnt it
Couldlnot, without violabifonl of tIle principles for which l111 the neutral
l)O(WVmS are equally intelleIt,:l 1i1 securing respect, anid Vithout )lacillg
itself ill contradiction to its own condcllit ulp tothis tillie, give approval
to thle actioll of' tIle comnn1ianider of tile:san .aoin'to. In tllis state of
alfairs it hllOld 11ot hesitate, atccording to Our opinion, as to the
decision to adopt. Lordi Jjyons has already been instructed to pi)reseit,
(lemands for satisfaction fromt thle Einglish Goveirniment, which1,1 as
formulated, conisist inl asking the inifoediate liberation of tile personis
taken from tle T'rent, an1d inll nimakling iich explanations its will oelace
from this act tilhe olemse (done to thle B3r1itish1 a11fg.
The Federal Govorllinent will be illsl)ire(l by t just and high-mnin(led

se11timent, inl coCullying with these (lematnds. Iti is impossible to comll-
ceive to Whitt edllor for what interest; it would(l risk provokilig by at
(lifl'erelit attitiuloe at, ruptlire wvith Greatt, BIitlin.l Sebilig ill uilh ilan act;
only at dl)lorfibloe complhicItion of' all the (lithlelilties with which lthe
Calbilnet of W118hi~gt;illgtoi hats a.lr(ly to (oliteIlid, aild a pIeeedCelit of a
a 11hire to serolisly mlinsett1e al1 the p(wer's rema3illning outtside tile

acltual conflict, We desiree to give lproof of' ourloyal frieondsh1ip) for thle
eafbilet(1' Washfilngtrou by niot allowing it to r'emaftin ill ignoracell or
ou1r views onl this sublject. I1 (desire you. sir, to takle tilhe earliest; oppor.
tunity to speakl can(di(lly to Mr. Sew'ard, amd, it' hke so (lesie, give him
it, copy of thiih (ispathell,

Rece(ive,, etc(,.,
'1'HO1YFINEL.

1'arl 101811(l1 to LQord T,/0oin.

.Fou-iFJ.(rN Ovvb1'o1, [1 oN1nN], .Dccembr (, 1861.
Aly .Jonil : Couiniit; Flaha1lt; read totle to-day a(disp:atcha(1(I1'C11(rl5

to him b)y A, 'i'hlouvenel1, Coverhing one fromn MS. Thoulvenlel t( Al, Mer-
eier. Ill this lettlem'I1. Thouliveniel reviews with greaI'lt abilit, thle ques-
tiol of htilhelcaptues oltboard tile Tr'cnf. 1le begilis by sayiing that
tile trallsactiollnlapipeared tio he so mIuch(atll-at vairiatncice wvith tle ordinary
rllies of international law Atht tile iml)ressioll ol l)lllic opillioull il
ralnceo Wats that thle (omXnaander of thle Salt Jacinto could alone be

responsible for it. .Ii, bowvovor, thile Ctbillnet of Washilngtonl should be

1ff6
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dimpose(1 to approve tlhe conlduct of that officer it coilId(Ilo(10 only on
one Or other of' thle groundl(s of' Mi'. Mason anld, Ar. 5911(11011 being enemnieS
or beingg rebels, andd inl either ca-se It woulld dol)art greatly froill those
prin3ipiCes Ol Wllikh hlithlerto Fr111iice a1111 tle UIliteCd Stiltes hMa. been
agreed.
As regards thle former, catse3, that, 1namely, of the two gentleenili

being considered eemies, the IJulted States :in teio treaties with
France hadl recogiti~cdt~llttrecognizedthtile fi'eedolil of' tlheflag extelsi toaI pci'
sons, except military or lnaval officers actually in0 tle seArvic of t1he
elelly?6found under it; all(l according to this M)inilcMr. Maison and
Mr. S1hdell wet' free Under tile n1eu1tral flag o)f 3Enlgland

Neither, could those gentleincl be (dcelC0e(l contlal)tlrdb of' war, for
although no general rule as :to contraband wVals universallyl5' admitted,
thellgcharacterO of persons liable to 1) considered its contraband was, at
all events, clearly defllned, anid Mr. MAlosi and Alr. Slidell dlid not bear
that chlaracter.

Thenll, agaill, as regards theallegatioI thai't they were Il1(eers of dis.
paitchles Vof tile enemy, tile co(nI.duct f thle UT. S. (ci'liser ilvs wholly
uipjustiflable, Tile Y'rent was,not de.stied fbr a po't of' either of
the bSelligeIrlets;?she-3w1asW oi1l her voyage to a. ii4it,1l1 countryy,: with
Clrgo aldlpassen1gels wh!0ichl she 11( embilfulked sin at neutral country;
and if it VeroV assunle(l that 1111(1e01 such eircilumstilmlCCe tile iinitrall ilig
did not protect tile p)lsseIgig1ors ill(l c6u'go, thlie ililniliitcy of' that lagi
would be -:anl idle Word, a1nd restrictions wholly imiadinissible. tccordhiig
to tile prillcilles of mode(rniitilile`Woouli(l tliei'cby be implsosedl on the frec.
domi of' commerce aiid navigatioll.
AS regards tile litter (case, tlant;, nla,111ely, of Mr. Altisoll and Mr. Ii'i

(li l)eilig considered rebels, . i'llotiv(el01 observes tllat neitiler in, this
case wVs thle comlidet of the (Comnhilal)(lel' of tile Sa(), Jacinflti() justifiablee)
for lie Will liave dis81ga1ilded(1 the 1receive(i princ-iplo thuat a vessel forms
part of thle territory ot' thl(3 staetei whose flag it ibeanls, alld is tIheefolro
exempn)t frontr oreigjurisaicttio.
Unde these eii'instaiios Ai'. TIliou1vellel collsi(lei, it' imnpofisil)lo

tleat thle Ca)inet of' Washiigtoii should appImrove the Coll(lli t o'tile comn1
Jnal(lode of the S9aa Joaiho, a.1td accod'(1ingly, ill hlisf opilniol, it canllnot
hesitate as1 to tli (decisionl NN'lneiSl it .showulladopt. It sh1oul(d acquIesce
ill tiledeliliad whicliollrIl'(ipis was iistblli('ted( to mlak.1e f' thle imlCte.
diate, liberation of the two goleitileie ail ldFiorsuhl explanation as 11a"ty
ef1ih'e tile offense d(olle to the Britiis4 Ilagi. It; is impol)ssible to ConceiVe
what. olkject; or interest; it could halv in l)rovoking by at (lif'erenlt, coire
aI rupture withl G(1relltNifitain. Such at rupture Fi'aiceM1 Y1O l(d consider
not only as Ilailentaible wit'll rcI'i'ene to tile difflClltic-Swith which tile
Cabinet of' \xsTlsliilgtoi halsl-alilrldy to (aIelfC11d, bitt also ats estallish.
ilig a plrecedenlt calclatd(O seriously to dliSluiet. all powers who tire
standing aloof rom111th conlfliclt low going onI; l M1111(1:I .fiouiveliel coll-
sidel's tliiit lhe is now fulm'nishlihig a, f;esh proofoftile friendship) of Fraince
1fi1 the Unite(l States byN, hlot; allowing, tille Cabilnet of' W11sliing:onll to
reaultll in ignoranceof'a( h 'lseti emts onl the l)resWltI crisis.
Your lorolslip will perceive 1'l',6l1 thi.sIls lairy, Whllich 1 alll 01ilfl)lC(l

to give you, of thlo instirutiolls al(lWrss(l bI , Tho.'I'll lliel to Ml. Ale'
eier, tlat tile F'lnChl miIiiis-tel' is (dil'eote(I to gikVo tile iiioi'al 511)olt of
hlis (loverninelit to tile relprl'e8eltatioi tlld(l r'eui l'einlldts whihi' lly ilae
instructed to miake.

1. aim, etc.,

Lord LjYONS,.
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ILoW'd !A/oflf to J'(arl JMR801l

(Extracut.]
VAsTTTNuW^I'oN .N()'?Cemb(er 22, .18l'1. (Rcetived I 1)3'eember' 7.)

1 transmit to youi' lOrldship) herewith C0o)pes of' tlto articles o0l the
owl)ture of Messrs. MaIlSOl atnd Slidell11hidhI lVO beetipiiblijhl1e iIthoe1)rilcipal llewspapers since I 11a(1d the] I0or10 to a(1(1e8$ to you my
disp)atel of thle 19)t: Ultilllo. 'l'o at person Iacciistoitie0d to tlhe strong
ullgliaage of' the Ameri'it'al plress these atieles appenll' IIoderate nl

even sUbdued in toIle, At all events, thle line takell ) tle glmeCater part
otf' tle Iowspl)apcrsis lafther to( ar-gue thalt Great 1ritain haist not the
right to comp1iulailn, alid therefore will not d(1 so,0 Zthl to (lefy her to make'
ob,jetioni, right or Wl(onlg. AN i8sh I coulll(tildd that theI arguellent, was
genieraill~y carriedoii8I7i;courteouus language or iin a friendly spirit.

Youl' lordslip may obsecrVe iii several of' the elnclosed extracts from
tile lmeilerical newspapers asse Irtlojils conernlilng laniguiage stated to
h11~av beellbn eld L)y li1 ini private colVoivsaltionl, These assertions are
eiitit'elyr Wititloilt I'oundaltiot,) .1. havie av~oi(le~d the¢ sublject of' tlhe capture
omi board the,T;l eut a8s mumn10c1 as possible,hlandliave Saillno more' than
thlat it iS aln itowarld (i1twhiChl I very imi.ch regret. .1. have, lmeither
publicly n0or privately, )1)pe's5e(I0 al) o0)inion01 whattover on thle qUestion
oi' imiternatiomial law', or on the coirse likely to 1)0 taken by her akj-
esty's IovIerMunu1etit. I have hilo(1cinl1uetion1 Oil the Isbject,
Verbal o0l wri'fttein, ofificialo1 l)'ivt, wvitIl anlly 1ieiibei' of theG1(overn.
nient of' tile united 8t ates.

M1Ge0ssrs. M axon)0 ani( Slidell, with their secretaries, Messrs.Mcttir-
land ,falI Eustis, lhavor bieeit Seint to Eoi'tIVU1'e(11, ill Hostoni harbor.

L.YONS.

1,or' 14ymm to Ear'I Iiuiull.

I EXlIt(t.j
NNWA.N'--,'I' ,II)('eeeMber,'3,:I1S%(i, ( IReceiv 1ed,)ecenher 1.6.)

h'110 'seconslld si() of' tie'iel'ivty-seoeut]ll Joguess of thle U ited
Statesl)sbegan1 yesteI(llly aIt, nloonl. Time l)ishie'Ss (101)0 ill the 8e1nate was
of at inerely f'oInal charllacter. InI the I louse of' lael)rl.;hl1;ivexsev'l

otiotns01 ere naXle CM)I' thle CoMfisC-atiolln or 0lIlaillcil)pltiol of' slaves; whols(e"
masterIs alte Ilot; loyal to the1 JIUite(l .tate,.
Resolut ions1,ci'(lilSthig th11 resii(kllt; to c()1ific1 Mil. AMU115011 lad Mr.

S3liole.11 ll n l'elons 00(115 and treat. tie)) as priso)bel'coiivieite(l of' ilnfa
110ll5 ('rinmes were tliilii11on usly adopted with apl ase. Youi' lords8ip
is aware that ill 'etailiatioli For the t'eatnliet, to whiichi lt;he (,1re.w; of tile
cal)tured (J11) fOIederate privatLeers have bemi slll)ecte(l, PresiAident, Dlvis
hasa; ticat ed iln thle ms:ll( manller anl equal num1i1bel. Of' tile prisoners of'
Will' Who tare it) lhis h dl('s.
A resolitioli was adopted teldlerifig the thailiks of' Congress to (Cap

Itail: ilcs I ' hi-s brave, adroit, amll(d patriotic conduct ill ar'estilng an(
(letailling Messns. alsollma)(1 Slid(el,.

'Ie111authieitic accounit of tihe piroceedhiuigs will iot be1b)lbiliSllhd ill
tulnle f'or inc to transllit it copy to Your' hlordship) to-day.

LYONS.
Earl Rmssiu1jJ.
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Aka'l Ilelltdell to IOord byQON8

FoREIGN OvICmE ILONm ON], Dcoember 19,,iS86,
MY TJOnm: Mr. Adamls ca11,1me to m0e to daiy, at th( Forefig Oflice, at

3 o1'1coc. lie said heo cm11lle to alsk two questiolls which concorlned hlimn
self personally. I inlterrllpte(I h1iml to task wVlethir What hl was going
to saty wavas by order of his Oovoernlein or fromh'is; own1 sensee of whvlat
hlo Ought to (o. Mr. Adm aeils'1e(1 that tilhe p)rocceG ill was e11tirelr
hi;s oWn, buit thatl he had with him a dispitceh froIn Mr. Sewar(d wmhi)
hie was atithorized' to read to Ilea if hI sh4o1(uld think flit to (l0 so. It
appeared, h1e said, froml. that; dispatch that the Government of Wvsh1-
ington had not authorized the Caltputilre of two instirgenlts, Masonl aII1d
Sihdell, nid that thlel Ulited 8tates Governmelit stood quite( 1111'co-
mnitted at, the tilne of Sendiwig, tile (dispatch.

1 said that if tih (lisl)tch (lid noIlt enter iilt( any controvrsy with
regard to the ease of MeAssrs. MA1son0 a1ln(1 Slidefll Ishouldd b) glad to
hear it read. Mr. Adlmllis thlell p)roceeded -to read tle (disp)atch, It
commenedl(&1c b)y referring with approbation to it specel made by Mr,
Adamns ait thle Manlsion1 iloiise, alnd proccedc( to lnoticeo with grattifica-
tioln thle s3enltilnenlts whichl aid bell expressed by Lord Panlierston in
a (on vter.saltionll hle lh(lCld with AMlr. Adamsi~ il r'elereile, to thlec Ja(m1e1
Adge'.

rlr. Swalld Mten prc)roeds to dleclaro that the Americanli GovernilileIt
valie highlY thle friendfiship of Great Britain, alnd la1nelit thiat certaill
(clalses of (lifloerelie hastVOe a1risell. owing', a1s Alr. Seward imiaigilles, to
tile wvanllt of' a1ttelntioll (on the l)rIt of tho British lovermllient to thle
performance(aof' tle (lities illelmubet oilioafmiend11iyl)op eI(luivIng tle

struggle in1 which thle Ulnlited States tire engaged(l. Mr. k'Seward gives
as instanlc thle, case of commulliiiicatioln to thle (o0ifedei'(ato authorities
by Mi'. 13unclih; the ao(inissioil or the summer)', privateer, to purhae80
co01l aInd lp'iovisionlls alt 'TI'inio(lad, ill (histillctiOn,1 as he said, to thle con-
(dluct O1 every Elu'lpeall state'; anlt the arrival ill the0 Soiithe'l11 States
of' vessels 1h11(dei wvitlh a i'ms ti ld aimnu111itionl f1r11o En gla11(l.

Ali-, Seward thcnll pr'(ocws to the C'se Of' the Tr'en, frw;'ouhich ship)
the two insurgenlts, Ilad beenll takell. 11i alirs tmt; nlo illstructiols
we6lorgivell to Callptaill Wilkcs which authorized hilli to act; ill thle mnll-
ner h3e ha0d (o1o1. Neither had thle Unite( States Gov{rlllielr t comn-
uitted itself With rega,'(i to ally (ecisiol ulpoln tile character of that

a~c~t. Th1e Goveournnenkt wou)ldl wavit f'ors any represenlltatioll 111he British
(lovermuent migh1;t make before c-olming to aIny p)ositivO (l0ecis;011. lie
lesirems that, if' AMr. Adams shall think it desirable, this (dispatchli11shll

1)0 rea(l to mnc and also to Lor1( Pahl erston:
In an.s11wer to Mr. Adams, I toucheol lpoll most of thle points treated

of ill thle dispatch. I (lidl niot, thlilk it necessary, howeNver11, to recur to
thle case11 of Alr1. Bunch.
With regar(l to the Conlfederalltec)rivateer, I said that I colul(d not;se

that (Ili cooln1et11h 1)h (lifor'ent f'romn thalt; ofi' 1F1anIc anl o10l111lad
or 01' Spailn. T'he Sunder' hl(d been refused coatl froil the Government
stores at 'I'vini(lad, bItt had been allowed to get coal iand IWrOVin.SIO
from prliivrateo m1erchallnlits. 'Thie .samei t;hifig had talkell place at Marti-
ni(quoj alla(It(Jt;ura1o. I (liol 111l(1 that tile rule of' twvelity-four hours
had b0eWI observed ill p)ractice, but there would be little dflicult5 In
coliling, to anl a1gre1lement. on, this. point.

lIn regard to thre export, of' aius and allilmillition to thle Colifederate
States, I hadW lately rtead thle opillioln of the attorlicy-gelleveal, idl
believed it was ill entire colnorulity with the provisions of' the foreign-
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enlistmellt at' wairlike equipment of a vessel was prohibited, the
iotd(ling IL V(SSf Nvitl tU11T alsIndalmmunition was not prohibited. Blut
i po(ilnt of fact, atmuch greater amolunt or atrms anid amn11itionhd11hd
b)een seilt to theoFedeal Stntes, where there wVaIs nto obstacle to thle
epOrt or the impijorlt, 1than to the-ports of thle Conifedoerate States, whichw^rere blockaded. MIM. Adatmlus admIlitted tlis to be thle fact, and said hiehatld refraIilned from p)ressfilng t 1110mr rigorous eomp)liance with thle for-
eignleililistmenit1act for this reason.

I thenl Stated to Mr,-Adams the slbstanlle ot the two (lispiatclhes I
had writtenii to Lord Lyons oln the subject of tihe IrWOt.

I toll himll that ill at privateletter Ihalddci~rtc(ted Lord Lyons to talk
thle mattter over with Mr. Sowardtwo days before reading to hfiml the dis-patch. Mr. Ad11amlis askedl whletiler thle direction to Lord Lyolls to leave
Washington inseven(laysYasill tle (lispatch to be road. I said it
was not, and thAtin case Mr. SewardIrd 10(uld askwhat would be thecollse.
quence. of a refusalfl onl is p).art to comnp)ly with our con(litions,Lord
Lyons was to(1d(oine¢ to anIswer tlalt question in oroler not to ha1tve tileaplpefiraiceofaORthreat. I slid thatt I thought tlheOxplanalitioln that
thleGCovernOImt-lun11i not authorized the soizlure Wouldstanld iii thle
PIel of anl aJpology.
But thle esseital coniiti(ol wats, that M~r. Mason and( AMr. Slidell

should be given111) to AordI yons.
Mr. At(llnls.saui(d thalt if tile Imatter was stated to i'.Seward in tOle

manner
1

had explatiled,hle hopo.,d 1or tulan ic(a1ble teriiiiiintiol of' tile
(lierence; lie thought; tilt it the Govei'nmneuCtAoft tileUliit(!(I States
insisted mnailitaininig thle, act of Captalin Wilke.S, the UnitedStattes
Would be l)tandoning thl(elir dloctrie.11old a(loptiig.ours'.,MN1r. A(dam11s asked mea further qulestionl, Which heSi(d light
(leeiline to answer; it wtis whether, if Lorld Lyonls(cine away"N", a(lelarllfa
tion of w.aIr wouldl)e tileimmediate( coInmeqUenCe. 1 told himllotlinIgwasdecidedd onl thilt poiiti; weshiotil Nvit for' thle replyt'rom Aleri a,
a( thell (decide uponoll '111.orse. ImStItated( toMlm. AdIms thletii1)stance
ofA1.'houlvellel's(lisfpatchl toA\l. Merclier As I la'(lhaord ,111 AL. Flia.
blialt. Mr. Adamt,1ssill(I thlat te French Glovernmienit had tdVways heeml
Very consistent inl their miainteimamlce oftile rights ol'neutals li.e
addedt1hat lie could not pay our 6wovernmelnet time sa11) complimnent.

1 Maid ti;hat I wouldd(isen1se witil complimelits it' thismai;wtter' could
bet ,I1mI('ably irrange(l.
We\ pI'te(I on very friendly terms,

Ia11. 1, e,

1.(1(Il LYONS,

!,ordrLnoim to Earll mell.

WA -.nNG4I)NGTON, *D'elemiber99, 1861. (ReeeivmlD)eceenbr 23.)MIYXLORi):I1ha1ve thehonor t encloe at copy'l, of, at letter.* from the
Secretalry oftile Nnvy to laptai Wilk(c.tes, (iattie the:30thof' Noveliiber,
whichhals beenllullsullshed i theeliwspipiers. it is iln subttaincthle8lmn0 as filmlleparagraphi on the subject of' the seiulre of Messrs.Mlaison
amid Slidellwiicho(-wlcii iii the report fl'onl time same mecC'ttllry sit
to CongreSS Withthte lPreSi1d(.icmItlessage.

Nsoio
tit5

anlt o, pa1 ,1
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It expresses "'emphlatic applrovall of the p)roceedling, but says that
the forbearalice 81hio tiilnot, capturing the vessel mu;t not be Perlmnitte(l
to collstituto a pr'ece(lent.

I have, etc.,
I tYON;S

Idarl RUSSRIA.

Count Ieohbmg to At. (ledlfulmcnii (CoimiciatIeaf(l(Il to En'11il ?itusoil by Collilt
Appoi D)weinubor 21. )

ICou lidetl(ilt).]
Vni NNA, i)eCem ber 18, 1861.

'The difference that llas occurred between the Gloverliuelit of thle
United States asnd thlt oftG,reat Britanin' as thle result of the arrest of
Messrs. Masoil and Slidell inade by the eptain oil tle American man-
otfwar San Jacibnto onl theEenglish packot Tryent; lihas not failed to (ctilam
the serious attentionl of thle ImT1perial cabinet.
The greater the ihl)ortanee we attach t;o thle mnaiintellance of friendly

relations between the Muited Statc,'s alnd n1g1igtand the More we h1a1Yve
cause to regret the' occurrew-e of anl incidciit whic ad(ds so grave a
Complication to a situation already harassed With (dillicltieS.
Without leaving thle intelitioln of nlow enltering into tell3 examlinatioln

of thle right, We canl not I'Mil to re66cogn:ize that, according' to the ideeas of
internation,9d law adopted by all the 1)°oweis, an d Which) the Amlerican
Governlmenit itself has' often taken for its rual(e of conduct, Englanid
call niot possil)ly avoid, in thle pireseit ca(lse, 1potesting against tho
insult done to her flang .and asking for it a, just rel)ara tioli. Thlere seenis
to us inl the demands presented onl tills.; subject by thle Cabinet of St.
James nothing that caii give offense to thle (6)binet ofWi'shlingtolln, ni
that thle latter w'ill 1)0 able to let with fairness anid moderation without
sam'iffcilng its (liglity ill thle least.
Being governedl by the rules which guide international relationsits

well as thle coiisieir'atiolis ofl anll eliglitellted l)olicy, ratherltlta maid-i
festations plroduce(l by al excessive, Oexcitellielit; o01 national feehin g, the
GoVerImieni Ofthf'e united StaIttes, we hope, will give to its deb bera-
t;iOnls lthle dwIpassi) onal11to consideration (de(nan1le(I by theo gravity Ol' thle
case and will dleelil it a(lsixable to take a stil(d wVlichl l)y preventing a
rupture of' thle, relatiotns existiugO between two great states to whomli
Austria is equally l)Whii byfrI,,liendly ties, wvill be ealcu111lated to avert
tile grave agitations which the (olitingemiey of' war caill nlottfil to 1bihig
with it, as mluchlrthorMe coli;en(illg parties. as obr the interests of thle
wleOM worl(l.
Be pleased, s;ir, to bring th\e twiegocl()h,cOII(lations to tte, attention

of M'r. Seward anld infortml) us how 0111' c-omnllmllication i. received by
the Infilisteor.

R~ewceiN',ot(,,

Al, ,,1)1hWl1JUTS'EArNN.

t)'(L /Lyono OIto 'lal it118ecll.

WA.SIIZNG-TroN, Mecon1be'r 1PI, 1861.
(Received 26.).1)eemb' 26.)

It, is aSSelrte( in the rep)r1t; from Oaptail) Wilkes th1at. r11. Mason anld
Mr. Slidell " had been presented to thle ca)tailluI-geeral of (luba, by hiet
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11rtamnic Maijosty's con1sll generall" '11(1w mitie asSertioll. hal appeared
llOViOUlisly ipl 1roost ot' thoe Anericafln iewspa)()0r.S flayinlg received,
yesterday, a dispatch frio Mr. Oravford, the donslirgoeeral,(lirectly
c-Ontradieting it, I thought it dOsirable to illnhwin thlo Goverlnment of
thel Uited States oflfilally that it was1 erron(eou1s. I ac lingly
ddresseOd a note to Mr. Soward, of Wvhiih" alld( ol the dispatch f](on

Mr. rawffor(d U1I)oUl wliih it wilsfollSided T (l'oMystt the hoiior to
Oic18os -opl)ielS.

I have alsothle hllonor to eniclose a copy 0ow.'-note which thve just
reCwived f'roln Mr, SeNard, ill Which he thaksin011cl for (colntradiceting
the assertioll concerning Mr. Orawtl1 tiil sttes tlalt mly prollmptnless
ill (loihg so is n, nie n(la gratditN'iig Po6f of, ow(yesilre for the preserva-
tioll of' harmollius relations between the 1'Bitish and Americall gov-
ernlinlents,.

I.YONS.
Earl Rus'iJS5ET..

Lord Lyonim to .1fr. Sciarl.

WA:Si1IGTON, DOcemnbrr' 12, 1861.
Sinw: A letter Ias beeni l)illisliC( iii the I1wsi)ai0'e, which p)urPort's

to h1lave beei a(lddressed on tIhe 16thI (f Novebi')(.be laist, by Captlain Wilkes,
of' the U. S. S. SaR, AJacin to, to the Secr(e1ctary of the Ntvy. It contains
the lollowvilng, statemelit:
T'hey (Mr. Mason and M1r. .lidoll) had Wnell presoilhto to tho (W:1J)ptil-goueral of

(Cuit Iw h'er Brittimuoi MhatjoFty's ooHIIll-g.ouIorhll
The, writer ofthe letter PIp)piil'; to) h1avel)(Oell misinhtorl led, I am able

tn colitrlalldictl the state111e11t ll the aitlDhoriit' (o) iN'. i'awfl)rd, the coiuil-
gelleleal hue18t1., Ii . (lisdpat(ch wvhii~h Il() iih e I'cCiVQ(lv froi him today
c (leclie's officially With r'elc(i1'ciic to asei'tiolls; to the? SUIU1eC cihe1t

imi1(10e il Am-ri'icanl llCWS-)pll)apel1 tht llhe neither p)r'eslite1(1m,l1'( accm-
painied Mi'r, Al ason i(d Al 1',. li(dehl to the Catiptsiil.genil.

I have, etc.,
LYVONS.

U.1:I. S34\RWARD}) EmX8
EaItelol. 2.

('otsnfl- generalral Crawiqmdt . 'd L~is

I1 AVANA, Decomber 2, 129611.
ATY L0onn1 : I have seen in; the Am1erican .papesAstatement which,

as, pluishe(lsh 5by a pres1s1 So 'inl1inousil asm that; of the Ul itcdl Stat;es lithas
lcoiie,) i1dclisidelr wholly Uiltworthy (f' imiy ilotidc; bult ulnlder lpresent
c'ircum1l4s1tanc,(80 1as iltl(mu importance appeatris to attaclh to the false infor-
nmtionitha1t hasb)celi given r(l)(peCting InO inl connl1ectlitowith Messrs.
Slide(l(} and Mas1on0, 1 thlillk it lie(lSSlj*Iy to state to yo0r loro(ishil) that
.1 uleither l)re8nted 1101n' IaCTInl)alid(l those gnlthlemcll to the captaiii-
genrld, ill uniform or otherwie..

AIr. Slidell is fill acqualillnitancelo Iof illiliC 9SIIWC0 .1825, an-ld Mr. Mason'B
brother Nwas my very inlthilato friend w'lion he wals secrotarY to t1he
U . S. legation in; exioo, under Mr. Poimsett, long ago. 1 cortaily111did
m11yself the pleasu11reC of canlfing onl those genttlemen6), as stralnl1gers, alld
showeTVd thele3m sulch civilities tasWere in1 1iy power', but I liavet thought
of I'endoring thenl1 anly official serViceS. I p)r'eslli1i thll(y were fully
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aware thitt had they iteoded ally sucll lsistalillce I collltldnot ha11ve given
lt, and nonoe was ever applied for.

I llflVO, etc.,
.1os, '1', (In AWFORD.

L(or(d LYoNS,

-r,. S1oi'ard to Lord Ihym)m8.

:AXV81h1N('tL)ON, .Dflember?1 1861v.
MY LORI): 1: thanic your llidship fo'b youlIr note of' the 12th instant

CO(talidle tilg, onl the authority of AMr-. Crawflbnd, her Britnilcllic AMj.
e'sty'saqcinul generoflat lavanil:i the report that thlat gentleman h1ad
peiOnltc(l Messrs. Mason and Slidell to his iUxce1lency thle governor-
genleral of CuIlba,
This prompt procedillg on your part to remove whItat, light ha1ve

been a1 sulb ject of' (diseontelit oln tleI)art of' this Govere1111011tn withl your
OwIn is a new alind gratif~'illg -proof of your lordship's desire for thle
preservaitioln of' harmleloioins reltiols between thle government ts of' her
Brita1innlic Mfajkety anld that of the United- States.

1Lavail myself' Of this o-casioni to say thatt although I hlave received
from our consulelit tfltavia s0ome coml)lalbt's folinded onl reports ot'
cotiduCt on1 th1e p1)a1t of Mr. Craftwford mnjiust towards thle United
States I havea ref1fraiediTV61fr1o en11tertaining, thleminl the absence of soIlc(
autheltic(an11td reliable vi(ellc.''

I hlave, etc.,
W. HI. SREVARD.

LTo'(I lYONS.

I'he S've're'ema'ly of t1h [Br'i1ishl adMiralty to Afr, H1ammoind.

A~wrnz;A11A1. |I ON)ONI l)D(')celmer 2,', 1261.
Sri?: I $in eolninianded by mlly lords eoinnlishlibesrllens o0 thea11dmirlty

to tr1an1sm111it hereit f1o1r the inr01-111irnitiol of( IEJSIIj RIXssell at COp)Y of the
1)rOt(~t l~SIXIM byZ t S'master of' the royallil ste(almer Trlit l)efore herprote;{st;Snimo1IR1byllh )i3, 1 IX1I1Io ;1ttellr *lp,11tt1) e~T;1~;t;l ~')NAlies(!ty's ('oliill ait St. Thilolhls oil tie1.)ii tltia]Un, against thle pro-
ceedings of' thoe 1)tIfil oft tlle (T. S. is1i1) of'wlar 8n< ae(cint, ill ftor(ibly
'liCllOVii g Messrs1, Alsluon a11S(1. Sli8'ell, thle Coinllis'sionlI's from the So-
called Colidd(elite St;ltots, Nvith their .seoretait'i('s, floImI ol board the

E.T iIAMMrONI), hihtr.
I 1I('11ett'O.

11i'u1 lbI'i'ANN 1. IMAJ.rnsTV'1s (CONsUTjATP'E,

Be it k(nIONVII that onI tIN 14th Ol' Novemb)ebr, £180,6bforliboe,hRObe(t
13oy~t(1 .1:Iiiii b(,1,her 1ritan11c Maljesty's consul inl the island of' St.
ThIom1as, persohally aIpp)eared James M1o1ir, mnaster of the steams1h1,41ip)
T'ront, of od)IIon, of' the brldon of 1,835( ton1s or thereabouts, and
entered at p-)rote"st (1,lCjlu1jing as I'ollows:
That he sailed iin thle salid steamsilip 'Trent from Hlavaina, under con-

tract with her Britannic iinajesty's G(overnnment ats a mail packet, bound
for St. Th'llom11as, With her11 MtlikIjesty's mlailse, mlder charge of Commvinanlder
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Rihatird Willi.m1s, of her Majepty's novy, 00-odd passengers *1,00,000
ill specie, and a valuable cargo, onl the 7th instan t, at 8 a. m.

Thafot; nothing particular occurred till the suc-eeding day, 8th instant,
51t about, Merid(liia, whei. the ship wasY i tile ilarrow part of thle
Bahifafaia, (liaiulnel, Approaching the Plaredon Gran(le light-hlouse thle
Coast o' Cuba (listalit about 5 iliiiles, at steoalmer having the appl)earal'nce
ol tanall-ot-Nwalr, b)it not showfilg ally colo's,. vais observed alead
hove to. That& the lBritisi k(hSign) wvas imlln43iattely hoisted oil board
thle Tro1ut, Withl th1e royal mail Comp])anly's dlstiilgiiihhigtlag t thle
lmain, and Onl approachlling thoe vC.,(l ah,1otead, whichl 5ti l ol'lioWdl Ino colors,0
ait, 1:05b Ip.l. she Iirmi a rouin1d sh]lot across tilhe 1/rut'8 bows.4, fuI(1 tflio
toiste(l American colors,w0IIhe11 the erelengines wer1 immediately
slowed, amid wh1ille shwaal)proaclhiigthae Amer icrp vessel a shell
NNwAs disclmargcel fromt the latter's 1)ivoyt guin acrioss thle I'il bows,
\\,Iiich burit half' a cable's length ahead of' Ier; the roIt's olegines
were thene stol)edl, whlen she WatS hailed by an Officer froml thle Amen
(cimm vessel aIndl ordered to heave to, A boat from h1er their enllie ow
boat'rd with earned boat's crew antd n varied guard of marines, aIcoMpa-
ilied by an officer inl thle un1ii'form of thle U. S. Navy, whlo stated thit
tilm shpl) WIls tile U. S. wvar steamer sSla Jacitto, commanded by Cap-
htihn WilkMs, amied demanded at list, of' thle passellgers onl board, Which
demallnl thle imaster of the Troent refused to comply with, on0 whlichs
reffisal a further force was'senlt for fromi the &nm J(cinto, and two more
b)oltS With 1ar1ed marines an(l armed boat's' rewvS cainel Onl board thle
Trou~t.
TInit tile s'amet(3 officer thlle stated that he hila(1 orders, whlatever light

be, thle consequence, to arrest Messrs. Slidell, Masoll, Aao-fulnti-md, anwid
Eustis, whlmo he( kveww'erel board time slip. I.le was then asked bly
licm Master of tll#. 'T'rent wheat Would be h1is course ill case, ofta refusal
to gjlve il) these l)arties, to wvili('lh ho replied that his orIlers were to
taIko tile s1li1) ill casme of necessity. Ile ws5 talent infiornied b)y the6 nialster
of' the Treit thilat, the passenges wvouild not be give( u111) unlesm suchl
force was mised as could not be resiste(l ; onl ivich Mr. Sli'dell stop))e(d
forwar(l and informedl the oflicero oft' llh A1n .Jaomito thliat the( p)aties lie
(lemiAmdwel 'r bet'ore h iml unidler tile lproteetio(i of thoe Bri'tish flag,) adl,
llitiiiig same, thlley \wol(ld ot comiscut to be( taken alt; of' the 51111)CXC1j)t

b)y force of' ar-ms. 'I'lley we,re then eize(d by order of' the Ulite(l Statles
ollicers, amld, after being' allowve(l a, fihort timl'1e to (ollect luleh Imec-essaies
1111(1 sel)'t eIthe0 selves fiom thir II i ies, thley werevforcily (1ragged
oit, of' the shil) by the earned force, iotwithlstsn(ling thle strong amd
r'cpea1'.d p)r'ott.l)y thlle mralstert of the 'h'cnt anol (JCounmlndoe' Williams
algailnstnit sft. of hostility sanlel violenlce collmnitted n a vessl cairryilig
hle Britislh llig by at ship of' war of t nation onl terms of pea'e. andl
timuity withll lhem' 13nritamniu(m TMajeISty's GovernmenI'olit; to which prOtest thle,
officer of, 8(a .Jainto replied thalt hte wa18 obeying his Oi'(lCd1' to effect
tile arrest it-, aill hia'zards.

'l'l1tha tfrom tile timle thle first boat was selt; to tmetoilett theo, 8an
I(loelto lay oi thle port, l)am, al)out 200 yards ofl, wNvith her port.s opell,
Iler gull's (seven broadsideiron J)ivot) rnll olit, tomllpiouls out, and crew ait
quarters. hliat thle Americ(ail oflicer, l)efbre leaving time T'roit, miade, at
further demtanid th£at tile commiander of' Tr.7'ei shouldplrowceed On bord
thle SNan dJUoltO. to wilcIhll the reply was made thaift lie wvouli not leatvO
thlie shilp Unless taken out by force, of arnsi; lgaillnst ill of which illegal,
hostile, amid p)iratical acts, as before dIetaile(d, tihe said J 11(s AMoi', onl
his ow\ behllf'li asl a British tli)subj(ct cormnianding a lB'itisli, ship) engolg(d
inl tilhe postal service of' 1er Majes^ty, and on l)ehllllf of alll othersirlvonm
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it may coneoril, did declare to protest, as by these presents he doth
solemnly protest, iagahins't: All and every personii0and persons, officers
and governlmIellts, dh'eectly ort indirectly conceri'ddn in0 said illegal and
hostileo-acts,3 1101(1gilg then liable for all losses, damages, nild conlse-
quences of th taiiie. And. 1, the said consul, at the request of the said
James, Moir, master of' thle !said ship Trent, (10loerelby solemnly protest
against the same iii malmier anl form aforesaid.
This done, etc., at thle port of St. Trllomts.

*JAMEwS MOIR,
Master, If. ll. S. Prent.

Lord Lyon8 to Earl 11iM88el1.
11 D~xellier .19, 18(11.VA'SHING l'ON,7)'G)I/ ta Il.X1(1

(Received .Jbliuary 1, 1862.)
MY LORD: Thet inesseniger, SoYm1ou1r, delvl;Nered to m11e at half-pas113t

11 o'clock last m1iigi1t your lordship's (lispatell o' the 300th`i ultimo, spexi-
fyinlg the rel)aration required by her MajestY's Governmnent f'or tihe
seizure of Mr. Aiasoli.alnd MvI. Slidell ancl their secretaries onl board
the royal mail steae(r Tre}t,

I waited onl AllrV. 8Cewvard this afternoon atatile State D)epartrnentl amid
acquainted lhimn inl general term118s With tlheE tenor of' that disal)(teh. I
stated in particular, as nearly tas possible ill your lordship's words
that the only redtess whcllich couldlc satisfy hlot' Malljesty's Government
and her MajestyIs people woul(l be the :A1i1iie(liailte delivery of tho
prisoners to le), inIr011(er that they might again 1)e placed under
British protection, allnd, moreover, at s81itable apology folr thle aggression
which Iiad been cor nlllitte(l.

I added that hi(' NMla esty's Govenimient11i01)0o ( that tile Govern-
nlit of the IJIited Staites Wod11(1 it ts ownVI aclord oler' this repara1-
tion ; that it was iln o(i'ell to facilitatest(chFitlan arrangement that Ihad
come to himin without ii1)0 writtenI demllni(l, or even anly writtenl ppteI)r
at, aill in mly hatend-; illtht, if there was at, prospect of attaining this
olbjaect I was willing to he. glli(lled by hin al.s to the condulct onl illy part
which WOuI(l renler its ittailillinlit mhost, easy.
Mr. Seward received imny (ommulllnlica(5tioln.serioutlsly and with Cdignity,

blut without raly lilallitfestaltioi (of (distsaitisfactio. Soie ftlntllhel Col-
versatioll ensuedllin -onllquenc0of(A questions Dut b i ith a view
to ascertaini the exact:c1}¢lmf'acter of the, dispiltch. At theoconclusion
he asked tele to give It11 0to-m111orow to (conlls(lor thle qtestio.and(l to
commuicllaicte wNit thlle Pres~ident. On1 tho (laY f;te' hie. should, lie1sid,
be ready to exprs1 san; opinion with I'C.pepcct tolo(theI)cmmIuinicatio I
had mnade. I11 tIImmneaiti 1ebegged Me to be asslred( th1at lie wa(is
very sen11sibe10 Ot t1he friendly 1i11(1 c(mnificihtory malilnnler in Which I h1a(I
made it,.

I 11hav, etc.,
LYO N.S.

Earl RxJ8SHELL.

Couni I~ettn8()O'Ift) Baron (cro/t. (CoHiuiftle ntetd to Earl R1ws061l by (oilnt i1rnden-
burg.Jaiuualy 2, 18(62.)

BEiLIN, DeceMber 2, 1861.
M. LET BARON: Thle maritime operatiolls ulldertalkeon by President

Lincolnl against the Southern seceding States could not from their very
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commlencemenet bfut fill thle Kin g' Govertinment w5ith ~apprehenlsionts lest
they 8sh1ould :result in possible prejudice to the legitimate initerests of
neutral powers.
TheseO apprehensions havo uinfortuInately beell fully justified by the

forcible seizure Ionl board the ilelitral ainillpacket thel 'frent, and the
abluctio'n therefromn of Messrs. Slidell a"nd Mlason by the comniande
of the U. S. nliail-of-vwar the &lin Jactito.
This occurrencee, as youthIcanw11ell illagine lhlas lprodluced ini Elighfiifd

an(d throughout Europe thel nost prolfiind sensation, andIthronnot
eabilnets only but also public oj)inion, into a state:of' the Illost excited
exp)ectat~ion. For, although. at present it is England only which. is
imilla("ieitelyconcerned intlhe matter, yet, onl the other hand, it is (ne
of the inost, inporitalit al(l universally recognized rights of the neutral
flag whicb. lilts l)eentcalled inlto questions.

I need liot h1el~releter into a (liscllssion of the legal side of the ques-
tion. Public opifillnonl ill Europe, has, withl sinlgular unaniminity, pro-
n1ou1ce(ld in thle most J)ositiveCiuiailner for the in'Jured party. As far as
we are colncernled we hIave hitherto abstained from exlplressinig ourselves
to youi uponl the subject. because iln the atbsenlce of allny reliable infforlna-
tiOnl we were in (IloUbt las to wihlethler tilhe ca-)talil of thle sn Jacinto
in thI(e coutrse taken. by him had been a(ctinlg iullder orders fromn Ilis
(lovermmilnt-i&tor not. EVeCnI 1lnow we-' prefer to assumIIe that the latter
waIs the case. Sholidl the former supl)ositioll, however, turn out to
be) thoe correct one, Ave should con(.Isider ourselves idl(ler the nlecessity
ot fattribiltillg.i greater I.mIportance to thie ocelurrence, an(l to oUrl
great regret wve slbonl(l find ourselves constrained to see in it nlot an
isolatted fact, blit a pul)lic men01ace offered to the existing riglits of all
neu~ltiaIs,1.

AW haveasl yet no certain illformailtion asI to the demAnds mnad(l )y
Englhild to the Ameriela Calillet, 11pol the, a11cceptalnce or which tile
lmiitenlllance of peace appears to dependd. As fir, however, Its OUr'
illlorlnmtationl reachless onl the subjct Ave ar convinced thalt no conditions
haive beeni put forward by theo British Government which. could justly
ofrelnd President Lilncolil's seisei of honor.

His Majesty tile Kilng, filled wvitllhthe Most ard(enitw:ish6es for tihe
welfare of thile Uitede States of North America, hascoanI ded mie to
adNvocanteo thle(3 caiue of p)ace with President Lincoln, through your
ilnstrumnentalitay, to thllelutmost otf mly lower. We should reckon oti'-
selves fortunate if wve could in. thisw:ise suice.eed in 1fIacilirtating the
leacefill solultionl of a conflict fromn which the greatest d(angers might
arise. It is possible, however, thiat thlle President hIltas already tRake1m
ills deeisioon and announced it. Whatever that decision; ilmia'ybe, thle
Kings Government, vhlen they reflectl uplon thle uninterruipted 'rela-
tionls of friendship and amiity whichlihave existe(l between Prussia
nid tifle Unilted Strates ever since the hitter weroe otinded, will derive
sati-sf'actiofttrom the thoigiht of having laid wvith tile millost lulre'served
candor their views of this occurrence before the Cabillet of Washing-
ton and e)XpIeTsed tile WVishles wicll they entertain in connection
With iit.
You will read this dispatch without delay to tile Secretary of State

for foreign affairs, and should hle desire it, you will give lim a, c6jp (f
it. I shall await your rel)ort upl)on the instructions contai-ined in this
dispatch, all(l I availl ece.

BLEUNST'ORM11

BI(rotGI0(1IROLT.

17.5
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Earl Ruasell to Lord Lyon..

FOREIGN OFFICE [LONDON], January 4, 1862,
MY LoUD: On Tuesdaylas,t Count Bratdenburgt called 11)0ol me at

the foreign otlceq and read to m1e: (a dispaJtch of Count Bernstorff on
the subject'of tile Trent affair, The Prussian Goverilliuent uniequivo-
cally codeoini the conduct of Captain Wilkes, anid expressa hope that
the Presidetllof tihe Unlited States will comply with the proposals of
her Majesty's3 IGoverillnent. I will send you by the next m1ail a copy
of thisdIspatch.
At a later hour Baron Brumiiow called upon m0, andl read me an

extractfof a letter from Prince, Gortsclhakotf, equally positive inI coil-
demnatiou of C(aptail Wilkes, andl( equally colnfidet of the justice of
our request fbr reparation.

I am, etc.,
RUSSELL.

Lord ljYONs.

Lord Lyon8 to EariIl 1his881ll.

XWASIIINGTON, !ecembe) 23, 1861.
(Received Jallnary 7, 1862.)

MY LORD: InI conlformity with the widlperstalhinig to which I came
with Mir. Seward Onl thle 19th instant, I waited upon hifll thie (lay bieiftore
yesterday, for tile purpose of readillg to him your lordfship's dis)atel
of the 3(th iultino Onl the sub jct otile sei'/Alre of Mr. Mason and Mr.
Slidell'alid their secretarlies oiln board tile, T)renl::t.:
On p)resemltinlg lilyself; Air.. SeWdll Sil thlat, lie had occupied himself

as unrlleliittimigly as thle .groet atioulii't of bullsiness lie had to trausact
allowed ill studying tle (luestioill. 1le woluh(l confess that he lhad not
yet collmlpletely mastelred it. -13 woul(l nlotiake:,In a foriiial request
to postpone tilhe(c(in11111nunicIitioll of your lord(lshil)'s dispatch, but lie
would, say that it would l) a great eoiiveliieii6e to 1li11 personally, an(l
a great'advantage iln all resl)ects, if I wulld consent to do so. rTle(3
next day wans SInday. Could I not (Icier the co0nmu1111'tiiatiOi un11til
Mollily l

r answered that woulld, a lie wished it, lultoti' reaillilg thledispathe
to 1himi4till Monday, provi(ldd hle otildi ix an early hour for receiving
me3 omi tiat day. I 511011(1,: 1 Sai(I, be obliged to sueld oft' Illy messenger!
with (lispat(ellie.s for your lordsllilp)olnAIonda(y ,itterilooi. It was impos-
sible: that I could allowvanother p)ackebt to Sail wvitlhouti reporting to your
lordship that I lhtad execulted yo6ur ordels. Mr. Seward I 1roiiised to
receive ine as4 early as O()o'clock on Mondty lmorllillg.

I accordingly welnt to hilmn sooll alftr that lotur this (Mondflay) morn-
ing, read the dispIatch to lhiil, milldl at. his rmllequst left with hi' a copy
of it. He said tllat lie wolild; iiilie(dilltely lay it before the President,
and that I sh1oul0(d without delay receive a Communication with regard
to it.

I have, et(.,
LYONS.

Earl RUSSmI.I..
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Lord Lyons to Earl 1?u8e1ll.

[Extraot.]

WASHINCITON, December 27, 1861.
(Received January 9, 1862.)

Tite day before yesterday M. Mercier re'eived'the dispatch from M.
Thouivenel which' was read to your lordshipii by Count Flahault on the
6th1 instanlt. ele immediately carried,1t to thle State Department, and
on being informed that Mr. Sewaard wasatit a Cabinet council, requested
thle Assistant Secretary to send it into thle council room without delay.

Al. Mercier has throughoutt displayed great alacrity and good0vill
ald(i'f I may be allowed to express ain opinion onl that point also) excel-
leltjlldgmenllt in giving thle moral support of France to the demands of
her Majesty's Governinenit.

LYONS.
Earl RUSSELL.

Lord Lio)n8 lo RUNl J1i188ell.

WASH ING(TON, December 27, 1861.
(Received January 9, 1862.)

MY LORD: I hazlve 1he,11011(tr to) culMcloS(, a copy of acc note which I have
this morning receive(l front Mr. S\evard, fil, swer to your lordship's
dispatchh of the 30tll of last month, 1relative to thle removal of Mr. Mason,
Mir. Slidell, Mr. Macfarland, nid Mr. Eustis fromll the British mail
packet Trent.

Th1e note contains a very long and very elaborate dissertation on the
(questiolls of international lawinvolved in thle case. I have not tine
before departure ofthe messenger to weigh the arguments or to estimate
precisely tle force of the expressiolls used; but as Mr. Seward admits
that reparation is due to Uireft Britain and consents to deliver the
four prisoners to mne, I co11si(ler that the demands of lier Majestys
Government are so far substantially complied with that it is my duty,
in obedience to your lordslhip's comallands, to report the facts to her
MIjesty's Governmiienlt for tlelir con-sideraltion, atnid to remain nat, ny post
until I receive further orders.

I have thie h10oor to enclose at coi)y of the answer Which I have made
to Mr, Seward's note. I have coniffined myself to -statilng that I win
forward a coPy of- it to her Majesty's Goverilnllelnt, allnd that I will con-
fer with Mr, Sewvard persoInally on the arrangemnenlts to be made for the
delivery of the lprisoners to men.

I. have, etc., LYONS.
Earl RUSSFLL. 1

Eiinlwlottro 1. I

Mr. S'eward to Lord Lyons.

DEPARnrTENT OF STATE,
Wah tington, Decemiber 26, 1861.

MY LORD: Earl Russell's dispatch of Novem6beIr 30, a copy of which
you have left with ince at my requests is of the following effect, namely:
That a letter of Conimmalnder Williams, dated royal mail contract

packet boat llrent, at sea, November 9, states that that vessel left
123A- 12
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Havana on the ofN ovemeiber withllher Mfajestyls mails for England,
havingonuboardnium meroui80l)aspssenigors:. Shortlyo after:inojonon the 8tho
Novembertile U. S. warsteamerji A84doe nt0o Captaiiikesnotshow-
ing colors,w as observe( ahead.'l' atsteamerronbelling-n ea0ed bythe

l'rent, at 1 oclockf minu i thle0 a fternloo0 fired̂t rouid s hotfromla
iivotgllu acrossher bows,anf(shloowed Am'ierica(' colors. While thelTrent
was approaching slowly towir(ls h1(&SAJ(W1iftOshe dischai'ged assell
aross the Tre~ts$bnYS,it'bow, w exloel at halt' a,cable's length before
her. Tihe Torentthen:stoppeda(la(lanoffi(er, With a large 0ai'ed guard
of marines, boaltrded her. Theoffer saidh hadordersto arrest Nessrs
Mason, :Midell, Macfarland, and Eustis. ad had su.reo informlatioti that
they were passengersins theY '.'t, . WVlhile some par6ley: Wats goingto on
upoll this matter,ir. Slidell steppedforwar(alad said tothle Aiierlican
officer that the four perl'sonshie hadaimed: wvere, stai ding' before him,
Thecommanderof the lire tailaio ll der illianisl)rotested against
the act of taking those four passellgelrsi out ofthe T'elt, they then
being underthie-:protection of th1e Britishl fi g; butthe &w Jcito was
at this timeonly 200yards distant, the ship',s comnpanyi atqualrtelrs her
ports open, and tollipios out, ahl(l sore1silstanle wits()out oftlequestioning.
The four personsleftore na11e11d(1 Were thl(elnl forcibly takeVli ot of thle
ship. A furtherdemand wa-s made that thle coulffliaiiderl of thle Trent

should l)roceed oln board the Satn Jacin to; but lhe said hie would not go
unless forcibly compelled likewise, anud this (1len1aid was notilnsisted
upon.
Uponthis statemeilt Earl Russell elamlks that i thusl appearstilat

certain individuals have been forcibly taken fromiton boa1, a13ritish
vessel, theship) of a neutral power, while tlat, ve.selwaspursuIing a

w'i 'a. i nnocn t voyageg-fa l acto f violet whi was affrontto

the British flaig aln(l a v1iolatoiI of interlnational law.
EarlRIussellx11etsays thaiithler Al jety'st (s Governinelut, hearing iin

mind the friendly relations whichllhave lonig subsisted be(1thieelln Great
Britain and theU united stat, illin(g tol)eli ev t hattl e naval

officer who committed' this aggression wasollOt acting ill comllpliaice
with any authority froa his(loverlnillelnt, ortat it' 11e c(lceived liit-
self to be soau,11thorized hie greatly misnlderstoo( thle instructions which
he hadreceive(l,

Earl Russell argues that:the¢I Unlited Stateos mlaust be filly 1aware that
the British Goverinellt Could n1ot, allow sucthallnalll rontto the national
honor to pass without full rel)aratioll, anl they are willing to believe
thalt it could not be thle deliberate inteltioll of' thle GoCveililleltof thle
United States uIlnlnecessarily to force into diseliissi(o1 l)between the two
governments a questions of so gfrilae a chllaracter, al(l with regard to
vhich thewvholeclBritisl lination would be sure to enitertain such ullnta
xzifiity of feling.:

Earl Ruisse'11, resting uponthle statemetand the rgument wh1i( -r
llave ti us reciitel, closes with: s.911h)ifg thait her MAtj1 estys Government
trusts, that Wilell this latter shilal hllvtleobeclt broughlt4tiludelr the6o1si(l.
eration o1' thie G(overnmllelt ot' ftlhe0Unllited states it Will of its oNwI
accordoller to the, 13itish Goverinlilelit; such re(ldres. asailole:0 could
satisfy ftlio Britishl nnation, namly, th bilbetionof tlei tour prisonle
taken fromli the Trenlt anild their (leliVelry to yourl lordIslip, inl orde'rthat
they may again be placed uInler iBritisih pr1Plotectionl alindit suitable
a')ology for the( a-aggression which6 1has beeti conllinitted. Eall Rulissell.
fin allyz ilnstructs you to p)ropose these terlm.s to mne, it' I should not first
offer them onl th1e l)art of this Goverllinenlt.
This dispatch has been subllmitted to the Pm'esident. The British
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Government ehasrightlyconjectured what it is Ow imy duty to state,
that Captailn Wilkes, inconceiving and execIuting the proceeding in
question, acted upoi lhis own sugg stions of duty, Vithout ally direction
or instruction, or eveni foreknlowledge of it, oll the part of tills Governl
Inent. No direction hid0been given to llimV or ally other naval officer
to arrest the four persons namlied or catty of th1emi oil thle Trent or Onl
any other British vessel, or oni anIiy other iicu11tral vessel, ait the place
where it occurred or elsewhere. Tlem, British (lovelrinmoent will julstly
irnfer fromn these facts that the U1ited Staxtes Ilot.only have had no pur-
pose, but eveii no thought, of forcing into discuIssionI tllhelquesftion which
htas airisen, or ainy other which could affect inI ally way the sensibilities
of the Br-itfish na1zftionl.

It is true that i round shot was fired yti e Setn Jacioito from her
ivot gull, when teT0rent was (listantly a)prlioicihit.; but as the fitcts

halve been rel)orte(1 to this Governlm1enit, the shlot wals lleverthleless ilntell-
tionllIly fired inI a direction so obviousllr(ydivergIelnt frolil the course of
the Trnnt as to be quite as harinless as a. blank slot, while it should be
regarde(d as a signal.

Sc) also we learn that thle Trent was not approacihillg ti(3e San Jaeint()
slowly wVIemI0 tlle shell walstfired across her l)ows, but, on thle contrary,
theoTrent was, Ior seel d(16to be, moving under full ]head ot steanm, ars itf
with aIPIlul)ose to pas's tile Sa(IIJ I(lcilto,
We are intlrnleld %lfso that tile boarding officer (lacutenantFailfax)

di(l not board tle Tren't with at large arlIlled guard, blut lie left hlis marllins
in his boat whenle e centered tilme l'reat. i-1e state(l Ilis instructibls fronm
Captain Wilkes to search for tilefour pesos fallnae 'l[laJ rspeettuill
an(l courteous though decided niarnneJ , and lhe, asked the ca l)tail of tie
Trent to slow his passenger list, whichh as refused. TI 1 lieutenant,
as wearle insfornd(I lid nlot enl})loy abs-oluito folre in trialsferrin'g tile
assellgers, but he1 used ,jilst Sc) uch1 as wasiwcIA Iesslmry to satisfy tile

parties concerned that refusal or rlesistalnce- would benm1)(ava-ln1lig.
So also we are filiforined that tile (Iaptaliln of tim3 Trent was nmot ait ainly

tiili Or in alny wy requIiri-ed to g'o (il )oard thle San Jacinto.
These niodificatiollsaol theiolcase as l)resellt(ldby (Colillinlder Williams

are based uponwour official repl)rts.
1. lave now to relmind your lorldslip otI> some Iacts, which (loubtless

wereom(Iitted 1)by Earl Rsils l, with tlevIl'yp or and becoming
mnottive of allowing thenl to beb)rollght into the, case onl the part of the
United States inI tile way most satisfactory to this (overlnimelnt.

rilese facts are, thnat at th6e0time:tilhe transaction occurred all nilsur-
rectioll Was existing inl.thle United States, VhichAtIllis (Governinent was
enlgange(l indXswruppressingby the employ ient f land rand nlava.-l forces;
that inl regard( to this::(loesti( stlrie tilec ULnite(l States collsidere(l
Great Britain as a friendly power, whle slsine hlad assuled for herself tile
alttitulde of aileiutrial, nlld that Spain wva's colisidered ill the saime light,
and lilad assulled thle sam1e attitude as Grelat Britaill.

It 11ld beenl settle(l I)y correspiondlellne that:thle -Ulnited1 States aild
(reait Britailn mutually recognized, as applicable to tilis local strife,
these two articles of thle declaration mnade by tle Conq2gress of Paris, ill
1856, viz, that the leltral or friendly tifag sllould cover lleaney s goods
not conitraballd of war, and that neutral goods nmot Colltral)baid Xof war
are ]lot liable to captlre ullderan enemly' flag. TIese excetions of
(!olltrabaild: hroml favor were a nlegativ+e alccel)ta1nce3 by the jlarties of' thle
rullle hitherto everywhere recognized aIs a part of the law of niatiols,
that whatever is contraband is liable to caCipture and confiscationl ill all
cases.
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James M, Mason and Macfifrla(I are citizenlls of the United- States
and: residents of Virgin~lia. JoIh ISidell and George 'ustis are (itienls
of thiefUnited:States0ualnd Iresidents of Louisiata. It wias 1weikllow
at Havanawhen theseparties embrked oil thte T'rcit, ttlitlJanmes M.:
Mason was proceediiig to Eniglanil illn teaffeected charater of' minister
plenlipoteiltiary to tlhe Court of St. James, under aI protenided commlisi-
sionl from:s Jelehrsol IDavis, whv1o0 had assutned to be lrlesi(lent of 1the
insurretionaryIParty il thle UnJite(lStates, alild Maefiarlalid was goling
wNith im iln t like ullrealM character of secreptaryot'YOf legationI to thl pve-
tendedI misSiO.JoI nSidll ll Silsmilar circusltianleSn,ws going to
Paris as a, pIrAtc1nde(d mtlinister to thel Eimp)er1)or of the Frenchi; and
George Eustis was thle Chosen secretary of legation tlo thlat shilulated
mission. Thle uct, thlat these, persolis had( assumed such (11a1'racter
has been sillnce al1Vowed( by thie( samieJ10fei}'aso1 I)aVis ill at l)rctelide~d
mesagel to anullaw1xilVfu4 ltlan inwsurrectiolnary congress. It wals, as1we
thlinik, rightly lutrcsu1iled thlalit thesel, miniiiisters bore p)retended creelenltia-18
and in16str1uctions, aild slch l)papers are il tile law, kniown als dispiatchlte.1
We a1le in4form111ed1 b6yiur consul at Paris that these (lispatchles having
escaped the seallrch o the T'rent, were actilally conveyed amid (leliVeme(l
to. emissar1it1es of the illsiurreci.ation ill ElgllIand.

Althlough] it is not essemitltial,] yet it' 15 pr1o)re to state, as I do also
UP)0Ii in-f'ormlatioln1111( belief, tlat thWe owiier and( agent, anll (all thle
officers of the Trent, including tlhe comimad(ler, WNillialls, bad knowl-
edge of the assumllneld chlarlactetrs aiI(ld p)urlpo-seso or the l)ePoils before
named when they emilbarked onl that-rvessel.
Your lord(lsil) will now perceive that thle elase before uts, instcadl of'

PresCe1tilng I merely flagranfit.t act Oft' violenlel('(3 on11 thle part of' C(aptain
Wilkes, as might well be illferre ro theiCIncoml ttatement. ot' it
that ent llp to thi( British; (Aovernuen11^1tt, wvas, 1i(llertakell as a, simll)le
legal, tild customary belliocromut l)1'o)ed(ing byCatagin Wilkes to aCrest
anll( calture ane,ul1tiral vessel emmgalgel( ill carrying contraband of wvalr
for thle u.setand bellefit of thle ilnlulrgielts.
The questions before us is, Whether thlis procee(ding wa's allthorize(d by

land conmducted according to the ]>liw\ of nations. rt involVes tei follow-
ing e6m11uiries:

1. Were thle person lne(lnmdand their sulippose(l (dispatChes contra-
band of war'i

2. Might Cajptanll Wilkes lawfully stop anmd svarchl the .i'n)t for
these colntrlabtaln persolls and (lisplatehis t

3. Did he exercise thlat right iln at lawfill and proper malifner?
4. having f'oundllf tile contraband l)ersons onl board, and ill presuilmled

possession of the count abaln(l dispatches, had hie at right to capture
thle pcrsolins,

5. Did hie exercise that right of capture ill theo mauier allowed and
recognized by thle law of' IInAtiolls's

If a1l these inquiries 8shlln1 be u'esolved in tlle alffirmiative, the Briti.sl
Goverlnmenlt will 11ave nTO cG ila for reparatioll.

I address myself to the first inquiry, na-mely: Were the four p)ersolls
mnentioned, andl their sul)l)osed (I ishiates, contrabandl
Maritime law so generally deals, as its l)lofe4ssors say, i rem), tha't

is, with property, antd so seld(oll with pel'soiiS that it Seemeins a strafinilng
of' the term " contrabanid to apply it to them. But pellsons as wvell
as property Amway becolmle contrabatnld, dnttcethe wOrld ineats l)roidly
contraryy to proclamation, )olihlibited, illegal, ulawfiu1f1ll." All Wliitol's
and ,judges pronounced nlavazl or military l)persos in the service of the
enemy contraband. Vattel says, "War allows us to cut ott from fan
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enemy all :Lhis resources, ind to hinder him frtomn sending ministers to
solicit asstanCe;> aid( Sih Willill Scott says, " You maytop the
amlllbassador~l of your Ieneyon his passge." Dispatelles are hot less
clearlycontrabaild,anl(l thebearers or couriers who undertake to carry
thlelli fall under the sile comdelinlnatioll,
A subtlety Illighlt beraisd whether retelldcd mfiiisters of ant usurp.

jiug l)(oWer, iot recognized as letial, by either the belligerent or the netn-
till, couldlt b~e:heldl to; be contira~bandl. But;itiw+ould disapl)p)ear on being
uil)jected to wlat is tle true test in all cases, namely, tile spirit of tile
law. Sil W-illiaii Sco(tt, speaklciig of civil iimaltgi.strtates whlo +Zwere arrested
a*ll(letailledas cotraband, says:

It appolteas to tue oil prl:itelpto he bimt reasoiablo that NviIe6n It is off-sufifienit
pipo t iteo to t(ilOiult1itit oil(1itml.9shall be SeOnt Oult on thoe ubliosirG'ice

alt the public oexPense, it s5111ild(1 ail'i1 equill grouind of forleiturei against tho Vessel
thilt 1hilly b letl (\lit for II ptrllpmo.eL XSo iliti 111tely (mllivetod(l Witih tile lio1tile oI)eratiolis.

1 trustIt thlat I halve siolwi taliit the iour persons who were taken from
the, Tr'e"Ilt by Capt aiii Wike-s alid thlleirldi.spateles -wele contraftbanld of

'Tlue sec"ondll elluitlriy is, whetlhel Ca4ptainl Wilkes hmad' a right, by the
law ofinatiofis, to (detaill all(l seait(1 theMM7'reout.
The [reoht, though-1 shAle c-arriel;d mails, wals a conltra(ct or nmeelcl)hnt

vles'sel, a comnililoil cIrrierfur'l hire. A raIlitimlle lawY kInowYs only three
c1lass(se otf vessels-vessels ot4 war, CV3llC \essels, ad( l leraillft v;es-
sel.s, 'Tlie :'Treut falls Wittlim theo latter class. Whllatebvei' disputes have
existed(l(olle-irnlilng rigLlt if visitatiolnor searcll in tulle of peace n1onle,
it is su)-pposed, has exxist(l in mo(dern tifiues. lb)olit the, righlt of a bellig-('rlnltj li time of1 twar to'(.la)tlllre (cofitrabanldin11innutralla'ntd even frielndly
merhaln:.Lit vessels- aId(1 of' tle rigilt of visitation and search in order to
(letwile whether they itre neutral andarle (ocudllctlentelas such accort-
ing to lit)awI of' nat(ionis.

al.Sssluiuo inl; thelb prz(\>;esentA (caseO what, as 1. read B3ritish authorities i.s
regarde(l by (rl; Britain herself astrue maritime law, thatlte circurn-
s-tlnce. tlmt thflie 'TrehutwaitSp-Prcedingi fr1om1 a neultral portfto another
uiithtial port (hoes not Iyllooli( thle riglt1o' the6 belligerent, capetor.

Tile third (lleCstiomi is, wORhe tlhe(,r Capltain Wilkes eXercise&(lthe right of
search'('1} ill at lawfill and lwpuei' imalnnerl. If' any (lollit hulng over tlis
oiniIt,4 As thle, case, was. pi'slenllted inl the statemen'llt of it adopted by the
Brit~ish0(Coverlnelt, 1. think it, mutst alrea(ly have passed away beie
thets modif~ici(atio11nofthailt .4siltoiatieet whlich1i I. liver alrehadiy subnllit~ted.

1 l)r(oeed to thle fourth0 efi(liiryd nlaely, hatviulw foundll thle suspected
Mi t;r all)(a(l ofP'waIlr onl boIad thle 'froent, hliad Captailn Wilkes IAiglit to
caltulre, thle samiley SuchWa, (bacih)tllre i1s the, hief.%it' not thle olly, recog-
Iize(l object of' thle permllittedI visitaltion malld senarchi, The lprincipht of
thelat is, that thle belfigerlen1t, exposed to (hanger may prevelit thie con0-
triaba ndl)el sowsr tl milgs f om; aIpplying tlemselvesf or being appliedt;o tlle lhostile uses or h)u'pose0 s designcdl. The law11 is so very liberal in
thliis 1')ect tinht When con trabaul is foud (onI)or(lb ald euitral vessel,
hkot onlly i'S thxe contrlabanlll fortbtited,ibut th~evt:essel wht~ich is thie vrehicheof
its passagor transportation, beingWtainted, also becomes contraband,
an( is subject, tctpoture anld confiscatioln.

Onlyw tle fiftlh question remains, naltiely, did Ca'ptain Wilkes exercise
thle right of(a,)tUl'illg tlhe conltriaband( ill conformlity with thlela-w of
Ilations(?

It is just here itatthe diflicltie s of thleo case begin.
Whall1lt, is thle mansum11ler Which the law of ]nations prescribes for di(S-

posilg of' thle conltrablnld when you halve found and seized it on board
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of 'the neutral vessel I The answer would be easily found if the ques-
tiOtl were, what shall you do with the cofitraband vessel? You must
take or selid her into It: convenient l)ort atid subject her to a judicial
prosecutionf tlsere ini admiralty, which will try and decide the questions
of belligerencyr n16eutrality, contraband, and capture. So again you
would pi'onll)tly find thle same anlswel i the question were, what is the
manner of l)roeeedinig esciribe(l Iy: the law of nations in regard to the
contraband, if it l)e property, or things, or material, or pecunliary value
B3ut the queestion here colcerlins the i1od(le of procedure lit regard, not to
the vessel th<at was carrying thle contraband, nor yet thle contraband
things which worked the forfreiture of the vessel, but to contraballd-

The0 books of law arle duniib ; yet thle question is as important as it
is difficult. First, the bolligrerent, captor hats a right to prevent thlse
contl'sll)andoffer, soldier, sailo8 , minister, llessengrer, orfcourierfrom
procee(lig in his unlIwfll voyage ai(l reaching thle (destified scele of
his injurious srice. But, oni thle other al, tile persoll captured
makily be innocent; that is, lie mtaly not be' colntrlabalnl; he, therefore,
has Ia right to a faizr trial of the a(ccusattion against him. The neutral
st(tte thlat hams tiken hilm uWider its flag is bound to protect hiln, if hle is
nlot. lotrabalndal(lall is theref6iolre,,entitled to be satisfied alJ)o1 thait
important questions. The, faith of thlat state is plldged to his safety,
if ilnoc(ellt, Its its justice is pledgedl to his surren(ler, if he is really
contrablalnd. Here 'are conf ictiang claims, involving l)ersonal liberty,
lifre, holn(or, and)x1 duItty. Here are coqflicting na11tionlal claims, involving
wveilre, ,safety, honor, andl em.pi They require a tribunal and a
trinli. The caAl)tors and the caprtue(l tre eq-uals, the neutral and the
belligerenttstate are equals.

Whliil thle law au111thorities were, found silentt, it was suggested at all
early (lay by tis G(oveIIllielit that; youI 8shou(ld tilae the captured per-
Sol0s ilto it colvenlielt port1 an(l institute jil(cia1prJI.ceedlilngs there to
try the controversy. But oily courts of admiralty lave jurisdiction
ill Maritime eases, and Ithese couIts haIe formulas to try only claimiis to
contrabailld chlattels, but, none, to try clalims concernfing (contrablland p)er-
Soils. T'10 courts (canl 0e11tertain no rIpoceedings4 and redler no judg-
Iment inl I'favor of 6Ol against tilhe lleged(l otrabal men.,Io

It was rel)lie(l, all this is itrle, but you call reach01 in tht1ose courts a
(leeision whi\\l Willlhavl tle moral Weight of a:ju1(lidial one by: za mlr-
cuitous l)roceeding. Convey time sUSl)cted mcii, together with the sits-
pected Vessel, into port, anld try there the salmle, (1lestiofl whether thle
vessel is contr abamdl.. You can1 p)VOv it to be so by proving the 811-
pectedl macm to be conLtr1baid(, ad the courlt mu111st tllenldetermnilne the
vessel to be colntrlballd(. If' thle men are liot contraballd the vesIsel
will escalpi coindemna1stltioln. Still there is n1o judgIgment for or against the
claptulre(l persolls; Ilut it wa8s atssum111jeld thai:'t there wN1ou1ld result froiml
tihe determination 'of thle court concerninilg, thle vessel a lega.1 certainty
concerning t1h ellarcte)r fof the, muonl.

rI'lfis course of proceedillg seeleed open to manih1by ob jectionis. It cle-
vates the, incidental, inferior, l)rivate interest ilnt the l)roper place of
the mail, param11nollnt, pl)iubfit onle,'aiffla possibly it may make -the for-
tunes, tle safety, or th`e existence of a lnationl (lei)edIoni the acAidenlts
of a Merely personal nl(l pecunialry litigatioln. Moreover when the
,juldgm~enlt of thletrizeout uo the lawfulness of thle capture of the
vessel is rall(lred, it really concludes nothing, and bills neither the
bellige-rent state mnor the neutral,l upon tile great questions of the dis-
position to be ma(de of the captured contraband persons. That ques.
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tion is still to be really dleterminied, if at all, by diplomatic arrange-
ment or by, war.

OIle may reasonably exp ess his s reprise when told that the law of
nations; has furilished;no more reasoinable, practical, andL-perfect mode
than this of deterilniiing questions of such grave import between sov-
ercign powers. The regret we miay feel on thle occasion is, neverthe-
less, modified by the reflection that the difficulty is not altogether
anomloultlls.
Similaranld eiual deficiellnies ar1eM fountlld ill everysystem of municipal

law, especially fil the systemic whichexi-sts ill the greater portion of
Great Britain and the. United Stalites. The title to personal -property
can lhlardly ever be resolved by .i coIt without resorting to the fiction
that thle claimiiant has lost anld thel)60S05ssor has fonllld it, alnd the title
to reall estate is dispute(l l)y real litOigntsunder the flames of imagin-
ary persons. It' must be confessed, however, that while all aggrieved
nationIs demand, and all imrtial ones concede, the need of some form
of judicial process in (leteruliing the character of contraband lpersons,
nlo other formll than thle illogicfal an1d circutitous one tthuls described
exists, ior has any othiera yet beell suggested. Practically, therefore,
the choice is between thItjtudici-Al remedy or nio judicial remedy what-

IY there, be nio judicial remned(y th1e result is that the question must
be (Ictel iniied by the Captor himlmself onl the (leek of the prize vessel.
Very ;grave ob~jectionsils a&rise a.gaist such a course. Thle aptor is
arilmed, tilhe neutral is unarmed, Thle c-aptor is interestedd' prejudiced,
andll~)-erh11aps violent; the neutral, if truly neutral, is disinltelrested, sub-
(hIed, (and helpless. The tribulma is irresponsible while its judgment
is carried into iiistalt execution. The cal)tured partyfi-si4ompe11ed to
sulbilit, though bound by no legal, moral, or treaty obligation to acqui-
e(scSe. Ileplraltion i's (listant a1l(II pr(b]emlaticaal,aId depends at last on
thle justice, nagialnilility, or wakness of' tie statte ill W1108 behalf and
by Whose authority the capliture was nalde. Out of these disputes
reprisals an(l(Iwars inecessarily arise, and these are so frequent and.
(lestrlutive that it may well be, (loubted whether this form of remedy is
llot a greater social evil thaii all that could follow if the belligerent
right of search were universally renounicecd and abolished forever. But
carry the case one step farther. What if the State thatIhas, made the
apl)ture unlrneasonably refuse to hear tile complallnt of thue neutral, or

to re(lleoss it"? Inl thwart case the very alet of capture would be all act of
w~tar-of wvar begin without notice, a1n(d possibly entirely without provo-
caltion.l

I thiink- alil unllrjtludiced milunds will Sagreeo that imperfect as the pres-
ent judicial remedy may be supl)osed to be, it would be as a general
l'anctice )etter to follow it thaii to adopt the6 summary one of leaving
the decision with thle captor and relying upobnl diplonimitic (lebates to
review his (lecisisnl. Pm'acticalily it is at (qlestion of choice between law
wNithl its imerfectioll andie (lelays anld War with its evils and dessola-
tions.:
Nor is it ever to be, forgotten that neutrality honestly anid justly

preserved, is always a harbinger of peace, and therefore -is the common
interest of lltions,)which is only staying that it is the interest of human-
ity itself.
At thle samile timelit is llot to be (denie(l that it may sometimes hlap-

)e-1i that the judicial rme(mey will becomiiei impossible, as by the ship-
wrec(k of the l)rize vessel, or other circumstances which excuse the cap-
tor fromt sending or taking her into port for confiscation. In such a
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case th lrlght of the captor to the custody of the captured personsi, ad'
to dispose of them, if they, are really: contraband, so as to defeat their
unlawvfui purposes, can not reasonliabr13ly be denied, What rule shall beapplied in such a caseI Clearly the:captor ougt to be required to
sbow, that the failure of the ,jiiudicial rennedy resliltsfroln circumstances
beyond his control and without his8 fault, otherwise lie would be allowed
to derive advantages from a, wrongfu act of his own.

InI tthe present case Captain WVilkes, after capturing the contraband
personslf and making prize ofthle entiln wht seemlls touls aperfectlly
lawful manner, instead of sending h1er into port released her from the

capture and p~ermittedl hler to proceed with her whole cargo upon her
voyage. -lie thigs Oeff'ectuilly prevented the judicial examination which
might otherwvise h'a-ve occilrredl.
if now the capture of the iontrabanid persfols anid the capture of the

contraband vessel alre to be rega-rded not 'as two separable or distinct
transactions under the la;v of nations, btit as olle transactions), one cap-
ture only, themi it follows that thile capture ntihis casea was left u1ifin-
ished, or was abandolled. Whether the United States have a right
to retain the chief )Lublii benefits of it, naiely, the custody of captured
persons, onl rovingg them to be colltrabaid, will dependupon the pre-
liminary questions, whether the leaviyig of the tranisactioil unfinished
was llccessazry or whether it 'was unnecessary<and therefore voluntary.
If it was necessary Greoat Britai1 as Wesup)owse, must of course waive
the det'fet, and, thle consequent failure of the judicial remedy. Onl the
other hand, it' is nleot, seen how tlit Ulnited States canll insistUponl her
waiver of that judicialremlledy if the, defect of the capture resulted from
all actof Captain Wilkles which would beat fault onl their own side.
Captain Wilkes hlas )resente(l to this Goverinmeknt his reasons for

releasing the Trent:
I forebore toseize bloClih says] in colnequoiio6 of lily bolig so redliced in officers

and rervw,fn(l tleo(lerangenloilt it WolII(l (-allseO innocent pe0r18oson1s8,therebeing anltrrge
number of paissengers4 who wYould hav6e heei6i pt to great loss andl incoiteniece, as
well s (dislappioinituilent.from tho interruption it woilld(I vohaeaused thoill i not being
ablo to jointho steailmer from St, 'I'honlas to Europe. I thoreforo concluded toHacri-
filo the interestof miny officersanid roewi hthle prizo, an(l suffered herto proceed,nfter
the detoution n1ecersilry toOefect tho transfer of':those coniisioeors, consideringI
had obtainfed thoin)1p)ortanto01( 1 had(1 i View, an(l Which aflected the interests of
our country and interrupted the actionlot'the Coltliederates.

I sha'-Ill consider, frst, howftlese reasons olglht to affect the action of
this Governllm1en0t; anlld,secondly, howv thleyouglht to be exlectecdtoaffect
the action of Great Britain. TherLeasonls0a0rea satisiletory to thiis Gov-
erminienbt so far as Capitain. Wilke's ig concerned. It cold lnot des1're
that thleSan Jacinto, her officers ain crew, should be exposed to dan-
gers and loss by weakening their nimbeir to detach a prize crew to goon
board theTrent. Stilllesscould itdisavowthelillnalle oIllOtive ofpre-
venting inconveniences,losses, ined, perhaps disasters to thle several
hundred innocent passengers found onl board the prize vessel.:
Nor couldthisoG)overnfmnllt perceive anlly grouimd for questioning the

fact that these reasons,thfotugh apiparefitly incoilgruoulsX (lid operate in
the mind ofCaptain 'Wilkesandd;eternlliine llil to release thle Tredt.
HimDaniI actions generally proceeduipofn mingled anid sometimess con-
icting motives. He measured the sacrificeswhichthisn decision would
cost. Itmanilt stly, however, did not occur to him that beyond the
sacrifice ofthlea private interests (as he calls them) of his officers alnd
crew there might, falso, possibly, be a sacrifice even of the chief and
public object of his capture, namely,the right of his Government to
the custody and disposition of the captured persons. This Governmelnt
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can not censurehimPforthis oversight. It confesses that the whole sub-
ject caine unforeseenlpon the Government, as, doubtless, it did upon
him. Its present convictions ol the point ill question are the result of
deliberate examination and deduction now made, ald not of any imnpres-
sion previously formed.

Nevertheless, thle question now is, not whether Captaiin Wilkes is
justified to his Gove'rnment in what he (lid, but What isthe present
view of thle Governllmienlt aus to thle effect of what lie has done.:
AssuMting, nlow, for argumellnt's sake only, that the release ofthe Trent,

if voluntary, involved a waiver of the claim of thle Governnment to hold
the captured persons, the United StaLtes could inl that case hative no hes-
itatioil iln saying that thle act -whiiel hlas. thus already been approved
by the Goveriment must be.allowed to draw its legal consequence
after it.

It is of' the very natlure of a, gift or a1 clarity that tihe giver can not,
after thle exercise of his benevolellce is past, recall or modify its bene-
fits.
We are thus brought directly to the question whether wve are entitled

to regard tllhe release of the Trent as involuntary or whllether we are
obligedl to consider tht it wasIvoluntary.

Clearly the release would have been involuntary had it been made
solely uponl the, first group (l assignied ffor it by Captain Wilkes, namely,
a wantt of sufficient force to solid( the prize vessel into lport for adjudi-
(cation. It i's not tile dlty of'a caiptor to hlazard his ownYvessel in order
to seciurie a jui(lcial examination to tlhe cap)tured palirty. No large prize
cl(', however, is legally necessaty, for it is thle duty of the captured
,)art to acquiesce au(l go willingly before tle tribunal to wbose julis-
liction it apl)eals. If the capture(t party indicate purposes to cn11)loy
llealls :of' esistanice wlich the cal)tor can not with- probable safety to
ilimself overcome, lie mlay properly leave thle vessel to go forward, and
nieitlher slhe ior the .state slhe el)reselnts can ever afterward ,justly object
thlait the C0li)tor deprived her of thle judicial remedy to which she was
entitled,
lBut theoseconld( reasoifqnasiign.ed by Captain Wilkes for releasing the

Trent ditferslfrom the first,. At best, therefore, it lmntst be held that
Captain Wilkes, as lie exl)lains himself, acted froin combined selnti-
nienlts of p)ru(leilce aisd generosity, al(l so tlat the release of the prize
vessel w"as n1ot strictly necessary or involuntary.
Secondly, howv ought we to expect these explaniations by Captain

Wilkes ofhis reasons for leaving the capture in6co6implete to affect the
action of the Britisht Governmne0t The observation upon this point
which first occursis that Captain Wilkes' eAxplanationls were not mIade
to tle authorities of the captured vessel. If made known to theml thly
might lhave aplproved and taken tie released 1i)01i the condition of waiv-
ing a, judicial inlvesgtiatioll of thle whole :Itranllsaction, or they might
have reftusedto accept the elefiaseuponl)6n-thact coalition.
But the~case is one not withll thellm, but with theTBritish Governmentb

If We claims that Great Brfitain ought nlotto insist that judicial trial
has been: lost because we voluntarily releasedI the offending vessel out
of considerations for lher innocent )asseniges, I do not see how lshe is to
be bound to acquisce in tle -decisioll wh ich was tius made, by us with-
out 1ie6e0ssity on our part flh(l without knlowledge of conlditionhs or con-
sentoilon er ownl. The question between Gret t Britain and ourselves
thus stated would bea: questioll not of right aind of lawv but of favor
to be conceded by her to us ill retuIrnl folr favors shown by us to her, of
the value of which favors on1 both sides we ourselves shall be the judge.
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Of course the United States: could have no thought of raising sueh a
question it anyllyase.

I trust that I ltavee slowit to the satisfaction of the Britisl Govern-
ment, by avery simple and naturalI statemn t: of the fats andanalysis
of the law applicable to theuij, that this Govcrnment has neither medi
tated, nor p)ra ticed, nor approved any delibelrate -wronIg inl the tras-
action to whl1i0li they hliaive called its attentioll, anll, on the contray,
thllt wh]at has llapl)pell hast been simply ati ina(vertentcy colsi tilig
ill adleplarture by a naval officer free from Inywrolgful motive, frol
a ruloe ulcertitaly established, n1 probably by thle several pitarties
concerned either imperfectly uit evstoodl or entirely uiknowil. For
this error the Britishi. (rovernineiithaighft to expect the stame rel)arta-
tioln that we, as atn inll(ldependenti state, should expect troum Great Brit-
aill or from anly other frielldly nation. inl at, similar caste.:

I have not 1)eenl 11unawarWireTthat in (eaminllingthis questionl I havefallele
into anl argument for What seens: to be the British side of' it against
my own country, but I raoleieve(l front all emliba1lTrrassmen81l1t, on thit
subject. ihadllar(yI i'lleo inlto tat lilne6 of argument whenll I di(covr-
ered that I was really (fen(lillg anid mainitailning, ntot an exclusivel
British interest, but ll ol(1 honored and cherished American cause, not
Upon British altdborities, but upon princoiplesfthat conlstitute a, large
portion of the (iustinctiVe i)olicy by which the1 United States have,
developed th3lresoulceS of a1 io(nitinient,ianld(l tlhus bco0ilng a considerable
niaritilme powered, hiave won0o the respect and confidetnle ofnmany nationl's.
These principles wvere( laid (lowli: 1Or us ill 1t)4- by Jamiies Madisonl, when
Secretary of State ill the a(dlmillnistraftioll of Thomas Jeffer.son, ill
instructions givell to .James Mloniroe, our minister to EIngl-Aid, AlthouighI
thle cas~e before Shint comwere(laI rescript of persons differleit fromI
those who are inDcienitailly the subjects of the preselit discussion, the
ground lie assumed thi as tic same Inowv occupy, alid the argl-
mnlits by which he, sustained hmimiself 11upol it hal.ve anl inspiration to
me, in p)ropftrilig this reply.

hN11evroi esay[lis] ptrolporty, 461tIlku in a 1mietitral vessol ;N sup1l)OSetlto be liable on
any grolul(l to entaro amid Condodenilaition, the6 iiu'lein nil cases li that tho .qncstion
shlallnIot 1)eiided by theo caitor}, bitLoecarri(l:befor a ogal tribuini41alJ whero a
regular trial nitly be ll(1, andl whero thelatonmpr hlifisolf is liable to dninages for an
abu1se of his Power. Cnn it, be rensonbl)io, thein, or jilst, that a belliSereit con1-
mndler WIvlho is tlmis restricte(1 anol titus resl)ponsible in a acso of mDere lpro)orty of
trivialintoiiunlt 5H1101( bo periiiittod, without recurring to any tribunal whatever, to
exallineiotheocrew or a neutral V0880l to decide thme injiiihrtalit. (qtibotionflof their
rMspectlo' a0llegiancep alnd to earry tiat0decisionl into Oexecutionl by forcing every
illndiiil hemay choose lute aserIOa ico abhorrent, to his feelings, cuIittillg hirn oil'
IrontihAismot tenelmor connections, exposing his mluind and his plerl.4ol to the most
humliliatilng discipline, all hisd ,ilie itself to the greatest clangers? Reason, justice,
and humanity nitite iln protestillng against so extravagant at proceeding.

If I decide thlis case inl favor of' miy owln) overlnent IvMust disallow
its most cherished principles an(l reverse nll forever abandon its essen
tial policy. T'hlle country catl inot, affod the sacrifice. If I maiitaill
those prillci)les and adh toereto thntl )oliey, I must surrenlder tlhoecose
itself. It will lb, s'eeen, therefore, tIat this Glovernlenlit could not (iCliy
the justice of'hthe laim presentedl to u1s in this respect upoil its merits.
We are tisked to' (lo to the Br;itish nation just what we have al ys
insisted a1 llnatio.ns olghi'lt to do to uls.
The claim of' the 1-31itish Governmelnt is notniael in a discourteous

manner. This :Goveriinmenlit, sinceia its first organization, has never used
more: gfuarde(l language, il aAsimilar case.

Ill coning to ly conclusionl, I have nlot forgotten that if the safety
of this Unioni require(1 the detention of the ¢Lcaptured persons, it would
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be the right and duty of this Ggovernment" to detain5them. Butthbe
eff'ectual check and wanting proportions of the existing insturrection, as
Well Is the comparative un11im1portanee of the captured persolls thlel-
selves, when dispassionately weighed, happIily forbid me trom resortinig
to thlat defense.
Nor amn unaware that Americain citiesa.669re ot in anlly caise to be

unecessarily :surrendered for atypurlpose iltO thekeepilng' Ot a forcigin
state. Only thle captured personls however, or others vwho are itnter-
este(l ill theil, coulldjustly raise a question oil that agrolilnd.
Nor lhllave I been teimpted ati all by suggestions that' cases might ::be

folillun in history where GreatBritiln refused to yield toother lnatiolnS,
and even to ourselves, claimiis like that which is now before us. Those
caJses occurred wheii Greait Britain, as :vell as the United States, was
tile home of genlerationis which withi all their pelculitr interests and
passionss, have passed away. 9he couil( iil no other way so effectually
(lisavow aily suell injury, ais we think she does, by assuming now as
her own the ground upon which we then stood,

It would tell little for our on claims to the character of a ,jnst alid
magnanimous people if we should so fa consent to be, guided by the
lINN of retaliation as to lift ull) buried ill'juries from their graves to
01))pO0 against What national colnsistelncy and the national conscience
compel us to regard as a claimiintrinsically right.
Putting behind imea.ll suggestions: of this kind, I prefer to express

my satist'ction thalt, by thoe adjustmelnt of the present case upon ,prin-
ciples con0fessedly Americani, and yet, as I trust, 1mtualll~y satisfactory
to both of the nations concerned, a question: is finally .and rightly set-
tled between them which heretofore exKh'llusting not only all forms
of pealeful discussion but also the arbitrament of wivar itself, for more
than half a century alieniated the two countries; froix each other anid
elerpllxe(l withi fears and apprelhensiols all other nlatiols.
The four persols in question are now held in military custody at Fort

Warren, in tile State of Massachusetts. Th(ey wvill be cheerfully liber'
ated. Your lordship will plesme indicate a timeand place for receiving
them.

I aVail, et(.,
WILLIAM I-I. SEWARD.

Lord LYONS.

(Encl}oiiiro 2.1

Lo)d Ly/ons to Mr. Seward.

W ASIINGTL'ON, December 27, .1861.
SIR: I haveithis morningg received the note which you did inethe honor

to address tonlme yesterday, in answer to H arl Russell's dispatch of tile
30th Novembilier :last, :r:lelattive to the remiloval of AMll. A1son, Air. Slidell,
Air. Acfarlanild anld Mr. E1ustisfrom the, Britishmail )packet Trent.
I will, without anyi loss of time, forward: to H1er MAljajestyXs Goverlnmelnt
a CoI)y of the imi)ortant communication whiclh -'you have made to mie,.

I will also, -without delay, do myself tile hftor to colfer with You l)er-
sonally on the arrangements to be made for delivering the four geitle-
mell to m0e, in order that, they may be again placed under the protection
of tile Britishi flag.

I have, etc.,
LWYONS.

W. Ii. SEwAwn, I~sq.
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Lord LyohH to Earl Jt'usmell.

1Extrait.]
WVA$IHINGTOX, December 27, 1861.

(Rteceivedl. January 9, 1862.)
Before tralnstmitting to me the nlot o(f wvlichaf eoI)y is inelosed. ill imy

iliulleliately precedillg dispatch of to-daiy's (late, Mr. Seward senlt for
MOc to thle State JDeparmetlal't da Si(lwitha son1c emhotlioin that lie
tlhol glit that it w.asIutle to tle great kiln.les, s a(d consideration which
I hIadmnlifested throughout in (balingwith the aiffatir of thle Trent
thalt lie shciloulld tell tile lith 0ihis owl1ips that he had beeil able to etfect
a sati'slhctory setteleict ot it. l tied, lio\vevel', o )eeIIc uthOri'ed
to address to mie a note wvillch- would be satisftactory to her Majesty's
Goverilment.

In answer to inquiries from me, Mr. SeAr(1 saidl thit of course le
understood helr MAjesty~s governmentt to :leave it ol)CIL to the Govern-
ment of WXashiligtoll to present tile case ili the form which would be
most acceptal)le to the Americall people;bluttliat tle ote was-iiitenI(le(l
to be, and waus, a com pliance ivith thle termlls proposal by herM:IIjesty's
Government. lEewould -add that-thie friendly spirit 10111( thle lisere-
tion which I had( mnailifested in thle whole ma"Itter, frollm the day onl
-which the inftelligelce oOf the seizlure reached Washlinigtonl uip to the
preseniti 111momient, hadmlol1re tha1n1anything else Co11tril)1ute(d to the sat-
istr~ctory settlemelnit of the qllegstion1.

I asked Mr. Seward what urrangemnenits lie would wishi1 mlle to imake
for receiving the Iprisoners, He beggedl me to speak to lt;]Ion11 tle Suib-
,jeOt. to-or101row, for lie was at th1e moment overwlieilm( witht1 bullsness,
indpaIrticularly with the labor of' preparing disp(lJtcles for t11e Eiluro.

peall 111mai.
LYONS.

Earl IRUSSEL.

E1,arl JtIRill to Lod XNapier.

Elx t r'ietf.1

FOREIGN O1IOIEJj, [LJoNm()N1o], .171J1an y 10, .1562.
HeTr Alajesty.s (overn11111menTt bave every reasioni to be satisfied with tile

Op~illlollfanld -the acts of thle iEuroJQnl) 1'5 ill regnird to tlh(" mlittoe
of the() Tront.

'I'he Eimperor of the :French, ithout (delay, ilistruetedd h1is millistel' at
arslhfilngtolln to sul)l)o t by argment and bycoasel the pirloposals foil

relaatiou mniade by hler M-ajesty to tIh(e :Goverlllnlenlt of Washingtoll.
The Elliperor of Austia 'andiltlhe Kintg of Prussia, as ooll as they werl'e
acquiainlted With the PIoets, threw the(" mor0al weight of their ;udgiiiefit
into thle, scale of' Grelt Britaliln. While hler Mahjesty's Governmnelt
havo beenllmclh gratifiedby these spontaneous marks of adherence
anld approval, they have nlo reason to be dissatisfied with the conidulet

I3aro'n Bruninow wrote alt one,(, from Lolndoii toWhs collag10u at Walsh-
ingtol, condemlllilng ill stronIg termlls thlle collduct of thle colnlm ldelr (f
the&'at7 Jacinto, aild advising;dute relArlitioln to her Majesty's Govern-
ment by the President of' the United States. Prince Gortsclhalhoff'
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wrote also to< Wishlington and to London private letters entirely ap)rov-
ing the step taken by Baron Brunnow. Other powers have expressed
similar selntimelnts.

Lord NAP)rl*n.

Earl I gelas8c lto ILord hjoim8,

FoR~zhiIGN OFFICE [LONDON1j January 10, 1862.MvI LoD: mny diskpat lito yo1 of the 30th of November, after
inforiiing yoll tile i"rctiltsltallees which had occurredinrelation to
the cal)ture, of the four per.son:s talkell fiel on board tie Trent I tated
toyoul tli at it tuisappeac. certasinindividuals (11)Cl forcibly
taken frolilm on board a British vessel, theship of a neutral power while
such vessel Wsilusuli-n2gt la lawfll anll iilnocelintvyg1eaatof vio-
lence which was an aftro-nt to tlheVlBritishl flag alld violation of inter-
nationtal lalw. I concluded by-directilng you,inI case the preparationwlich hewerMaljestys(4overliinent expecte(l to receive should not beoffered- by Mr. Seward, to propose to that minister to make suchredressas8alloneCwould satisfy the British nation, namely, first,the vibration
of thle fouir gnltleuiientakeii fromtonlboard the Trent, andtleir deiv-
crytoyortlor*(lslip ill order that they mightagain be placed underBrliitith pIotectionl 11ndI seconldly, a suitalble apology for the aggressionNVlie(ll IEIa beOeII ('()Ill litt ed.,

I receive(l yester(l ay Your dispaltelh of the 27thnlltino, enclosing a
to
to11 'roni Allr. Swrd,twich inaubstalnce the answer tomy

iispatell- ot'the 30th of Novemliber,
Proee(dig atonlce to tie mnin pointsill discussion betweell h1erAflije\.sty's ('overnimient have carefully exam;ilied how fa'r Mr.: Scward1 m

note, anI(lthie oColuct it alnlounlcess, coml)lipcs substantially wit tlie two
p-l)opo'i'Oos lIthve: recited.AWith 1ga,1r(lit to the first, viz, theiliberationt of:thep)ri8soime8 with aIt
view to their being again placeduni(lerB13ritish protection, I fildidthlatthe

note Icolilclue:s by stating thaltthle prisollers Will be cheerfully lib-
elIlted,,iand by(catllingiupoll your lordship to indicatea, time and place
for receiving teml i. Noeondlitionof'anly kinid is coupl)led wNith theliber-
altioll of thep)ri.sonel',.WVith regardllit to thesilitableb apology whllichthle: British Government
hiad a right to ex)ect, Ifind thatteI overmnent thle Unted Statesdistilletly anld(lleunequivoc1ally declares that no directtionIsIad been given
to Cll)tain Wilkles, ortoany othernaval omeer, to arrest the four per-

so01sn:aflled, oramly of theni,onl thleTrnt, or oilanly other Brititish vessel
or ouillay othernleutral vessel, at thle, place where it ocur11red or, else-

11f1dffinfuthel tha ttlthe Secretafry_ or Sta t expressly forbears
tily the )artioulII-ar act of whichheefi¢rI Majestys(Goveernmtcoilmplain' ed.
If thleJU. S. Govnlllen t, hdailleg1ed that, althoughC6aptain Wilkeshad nol)()previousinstructin fIotht purposelhe was right icapturingthe persotheev rp10so frisoest andiiiCUviI gthemIronitheTret
.0ol boardhis own vessel, to be afterwards carrie(l aI)orto)f th
Ullite(d States, the Governt unlicut ladtwhichhadilitlSsaietlneil the proceed-lng of' Captain Wilkes wouldhaeve become, responsible for the original
VIolence andinsllult ofth(e act. But Mr. Seward contentshimself with
stating tat wvhat hashappenpledhalUs been sim1)ly an inadvertency, con-
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siting in a departure by a naval officer, free from any wrongful motive,
from; :af rule unllecertainly establish:wfed,2 and probablyy by the several par-
ties concerned either imperfectly understood or entirely unknown. The
Secretary of State goes on to affrm that for this error the British Gov-
ernmeit hs a rightt to expect thie: same reparation which the United
States as Ianl independent state should expect from Great Britain or
from any other? friendly nation in a similar case.
Her Majesty>s Governmenit, having carefully taketi into their consid-

eratitlon the liberation of the prisoners, the delivery:of them into your
hands, and( tlh explalnationis to which I have just referred, have arrived
at theconclusionlltat they constitute the reparation which her Majesty
and the British nation hbad a right to expect. Ut gives her Majesty's
Government great satisfaction to be enabled to arrive at a conclusion
favorable 'to the linainteiince of the most friendlly relations between
the two natioi1s. I need not discuss the modifications ill my statelmienit
of facts Which Mr. Seward says he has derived from the reports of
officers of his Government.

I can n10ot concludle however, without adverting shortly to the dis-
cusSiolns which Mr. Sewvard has raised apoll points not prominently
brought' into question in miy dispatch of tlhe 30th of Novemtiber. I
there objected, on the part of her Maiijesty's Government, to that which
Captaill wilkes had done. Mr. Seward, in his answer, points out what
he conceives Captain Wilkes might have done without violating the
law ofnations.,':

It is not necessary that I should ihe-re discuss in detail the five ques-
tions ably arguedlhy the Seclretary 'of State, but it is necessary that I
should say that her AMajesty's Government differs from Mr. Seward in
'some of the conliclusiolls at whlich he has amrived; and it may lead to a
better ulnderkstanding betwveenl the( -two nations onl several l)oints of
international l~aw whiich maly during' the presentt Contest, or at some
future tmllle, 1)3 brought inllto question, thlaIt I should state to you for
ComilimnicIation to the:Secretary of State wherein those differences con-
sist. I hope to do so in aIi few days.
In the mealntime it will be desirable that the commanders of the

U. S. :cruilsers shsoumld be instrulc'ted miot to repeat acts for which the
Britishl G(overnllmelnt will have to ask for redress and which the U. S.
Governmen"'ift call not undertake to ,justify.
You will read( and give a copy of this dispatch to the Secretary of

State.
I alman, etc.,

RU SSELL.
Lord LYONS.

Earl J1188ell tov Lord LyonO.

FomREIGIN OFFICE [LONDON], Jantuary 11, 1862.
MY LORD: Ill tranismitting to your lordship myy)receding dispatch

of yesterdayay's ddate, I have to state thCat I read a copy of it this day to
M1r. Adams. Whlen IIhad done, Mr. Adaml$s said that he considered it
as a disl)atclh Which would be very satisfactory to h1is C:Wovernment.

1. said that te paragraph inithe (dispatch was meant s arwef'rence
to the case of the Eugenia Smith, which seemed to be ais similar as possi-
ble to that of the Tlrent. I concluded that in thlat case the prisoners
would be at once liberated, a conclusion in which Mr. Adams seemed to
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agree; but he declared that lhe kn(ew nlothling of the case except from
thle nelvs1)apew 's.

I spoke to him of the-0report that a lullmber of Federal cruisers 'were
coining to thef BritishChllanel, dn(L I expressed n hope that interruption
of British trlde would, as far s possible, be avoided.

1M', Adamsexp1l ine(l. that, accoOr(litng to rumor, a complete squadron:
of Caon fe(ll~ratt vessels w^ereabout to cruise inl thse British C3hannlll3. The
ATas1iville the Sumter, and the Pacific were to form 0a part of thfs squad
Ol. He haId beell ilt'or i that 1)0th atLiverpool andlat Havre mnalny
illerchanlit vessel1s of the Uniteld IStates were detaiined, afraid to put to
sea inl thse flice oftheexpected squiadron. Tlhe ol~jtectofhis Governmenit
wlis therefore to protect th(luii'oWl trade,: .ai nOt to halass ours. I saidl
I exp)eCcted that stich Woll (lI be his answer.

I allUled to tle case of thle e111n11 landed iln Southamopton and founvld
ill the docks, befeing part of thie crew of tile TuSeaO),b)a. Ile, tol(L mc,3 he
bad warned the Captain of the Tuvc vorawith regard to anly use of
iorce Oll the lhand of anleulitral. I thenl inIformed inI that tile aptain
of the -J''scarora had received lnotice ill respect to the rile tha:t a, bellig.
eMeiitt leaving a. neutral l)ort shouldniot be, pursued by the belligerent
vessel; of thle opplsosite3 p~owster till aIfter the exl)iratiol of twenty-four
hours.

I en1close a correspolidellee witIl thle board of a(dImiralty andi Mr.
A(dams (on this subject.

I thienl stated that I tloglit it miglt hbuseofl to both Goveriunents
if several poilnts in regard to lnelutrality raised by Ir.Idals, isi)sptc
werei to be calmly discussed betweell us,. Solnepassageshin Mr. Seward's
disp)atch mlighlt lead to the inferen11ce thiattallhiost every packet passing
between D)over(1 aId C las might l)e liable to be, takeniiAiid'arried into
New York oln the pretext, that it Carried soilie eImissary of the, .se(cessiol-
ists. 13ult such, f was coivilvlcd:,was, not the milealing of Mr. Seward.

I silnCerely c-n)gratulatied h1lijt onl thei termination of this aftfair and
alid that if Mr. Humlle wa11's righlit 4in1 saying that the reparation ofi11:njus-

tice is tile seeo(l :honor of a nation, that honor uidoubtedly belonged
to the GoVerililnenit of the United States.

1 Haim, et(.,
RIJSSELL.

[Lord LYONS.

Earl 1?8us0l to Lord L11o0i8.

FOR~T1[GN OFMIi'RI [LoNDoNJ, Janutary 11, 1862.
MY LOiD: Your conduct i11 the imlportalut matter of tihe Trcnt- is

entirely approved hy llor Majesty. The (diseretion nid good teml)er
youhlilve .}shownl have contributed -greatly to the success of our repre-
sReltitation)s.

Iln order to give your lordship by a, public ldocumlent a proof: that
you have acted strictly aCcordiligto the inlstructiolns,3oulyave received,
I ilnclose MI extrac0t, anilexed to this disPaitch, of a, private letter I
al(dlrs.,sed to you oni the 1st of D)ccelubcr lrwt.

I ail, eCt.
RUSSELL.

Lord Lyons.
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E'arl 1s488ell to Lord Lyons.

[Extratl-Private.]

FOREIGN OFFICE [(LONDoN, December 1, 1861.
The dispatches which Swer, agreed to at the cabinet yesterday, anld

which I hlire signed this morning, impose 101 you disagreeable
task. My w8ish would be that, at your first interview with mI. Sewa (I,
you shloulld no)t talke mlly 0di~spatch with yolu, but should prepare hiil f'or
it,<andl ask hliml:to settle with the President anld the Cabinet what
course they wo0uldpropose.

TThe nlext time you should brimig my dispatch aalld real it to hi
fully. If he: asks what villv be the consequllen(e off his refusing coin-
I)liallce, 1 thlinlk .you :should say that you Nvisli to leave himI anid the
President quite free to take their owII course ind tlhlatt you desiree to
abstaini froill allythling like menace.

RUSSELL.
Lord LYONS.

Earl us880e1 to Lord Lyons.

FOREIGN OFFICE [LONDON], Jainuary 11, 1862.
MY LORD: I have to call your attention to the Case of the Bugeaia

Smith, -a British vessel, from which. two persons were taken by a U, S
cruiser, and have been fsilne confined in Fort Lafayette. Tlle (circlumn
stances at-re detailed ill tile newspaper sent to you by Consul Archibald,
As thlepIrinciple whieh has'governled the deci.sioi of the U. S. Govelll.

11eJOt ill thle Case of tile Trentap)pelrs entirely applicable to this case, I
conluIde" thlat tile twvo prisoners will be released at olce. Should tlhlt
not be the case you will site the circumstance to MNlr. Se3Xward, and ask
folr tih (lelivery of the prisollelrs.

I enclose at cop)y of the registry of the vessel Eugenia Snith.
I we, et(.,.

RUSSELL.
Lord LYONS.

Lortl layon8 to Eail IMu88e11.

WTASHIIN(M1VON1 December .91, 1861.
(Received January 1, 1862.)

My LORD: After some onIstultation with, Mr. Seward, I: lave fixed
nloon :to-mollrrow as the time, ad Pro incetown,0 ill te State of Massa-
chusetts, as the place, at which Mr. Mason, M1r. Slidell, Mr. Mac-fiar-
land, alid Mr. Eustis are to be restored to the protection of the 13ritisl
flag.

I have accordingly requested Coulmllmtlnder Hewvett of H. A. ,ship,
Riniddo, to go at oc.e6with that ship to Provilncetowl, to receive thle
four0geiltlellell. The(I U.: S. Government will convey themln thitlici' from
Fort Watrrenl ill .an Ainerican steam111 vessel.
Mr. Seward as,'.UIres m1e{ th1at this Arranggen1At is acceptable to the

Goverimiment of the United States,:iand well calculated to secure the
gelntlemen themselves from inconven1ien6ce a11n1d allnnoyallce.
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I have the hoilor to tralsmiti to your lordship atcopy of thle dispatch
which I ave writtell to Commanlder Hewett. Your lordship Will pIer-
ceive that I have requested him to proceed with his )assengers, in the
first inlstalnce, fto 1Ialitax. This will, no doubt, be ill conformity with
their ownV wishes.

1 consider that as thle four gaenltlemnenl lost their passage on1 board the
Trout iln consequlelnce of their not obtaining:from tihe British flag the
protectioni Which. it ought to have' afforded to them, weTare now bound
to facilitate the prosecuti.loll of their voyage to Europe if' they request
Us to do so. They will, nlo doubt, onl their arrival at Halifax, confer
wvith the lieutenllalnt-goverinor respecting their future proceedings.

It niay perhaps beb desirable, after all that has occurred, that what-
ever may be the place to which lMr. AMason and Mr. Slidell anld their
colnllliolls aty -desire3 to -proc'eed, they should pursue, their voyage iIn
a Government vessel; for it would be most unfiortunate if the whole
questionl should be reoiplieed by any aattemiipt to cal)ture a vessel with

these gentlelleinl onl board and bring her iln for adlju(lication beforeanl
tIiiericanlv)rize court. I do not believe that the Goverinelnt-of the

lUitted States would countenanice Such a proceeding, but an officer of
tlhe U, S. Navy who htad inot been recently inI coniminic-ation withI hiS
superiors night formi a m11iscolleption of their wishes tad of his: own
dutty aildl dleenm it right to (a turei a l)rivate vessel on the same grounds
onl which. Capltaini Wilkes seized the four passengers oln board the ZTret.

I have, etc.,
LYONS.

Eatrl RU~SSEiLi.
(Enc1loure.J

Lord Ly40fls to Commi ander1a Ifewetl.

WASHINGTON, Decembor 90, 1861.
Sit: ,You are 110 doubt aware' thlat the (4overlmllent of the United

States has declared 6thatitwill cheerfully liberate Mlr. Mason, Mr. Sli-
(lell, Mr,.1Macflanll:<1n:nd,and Mr. Eustis, and has requested me3 to appoint
a thile aned l-)lace for receiving those gelntlelen.

I have agreed withl the Secretary of State of the United States that
the f{our gteintmen shall be replaced under the protection of the British
fl4ag inI the harbor of Provineetowil, Caripe Cod, as soon as the neces-
sary arrallgellmelets can be-llmade.:

.1 consider it to be of very great imlortaneo that every facility should
be afl'orded by her f ajesty'S officers for effecting this without aelay.
I therefIore deem it to be my duty to request you to proceed aS soonl as
possible, in ihe Aa6jesty')s ship under your command, to Provincetowni
harbor, and there take the four gentlemen onl board, They will be
brouglt fromn Fort Warren Boston harbor, to: Provincetowni, in an
Almericn steam vessel.. Should they not be already there when you
arrive, it wVill be, proper that you wait for them.

A.sV soona~s you have- thlem ondboard, it will be desirable that you
proceed withl them direct, to Halifax; this will, no doubt, be inl CoIn-
formnity with, their ownl wishes. You are further at liberty: to assure
thleln that they will finl every dispositioI onl our part to Irepair, as far
as is now l)ossible, any inconvenience or disadlvanitage which they lave
.S1.ustaiedl iln consequence of: their removal frolnm the protection of the
British flag. We shall be willing to place them as nearly as possible
in the position which they occupied well that removal took place; but
we caln not do itiore than this,. We shall be desirous to facilitate their
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passing from Halifax to any neutral port; but weicannot undertake to
convey them to paIt of the coast ot the States whichChave seceded from
the Republic. 'The whole o' the coasts of' those States is under block-
.ade,: nd Mr. lason and Mr. Slidell anI theii comrlpanion ere excluded
front it by the blockade when they were under the British flag onll board
the Trel'it.:

it is hardly necessary that I should remind you that these gentle
menl have6:0no ;official character, it will be right for yoli to receive
tlielr With all courtesy and resl)ect as pIrivate gentlemlel )of distinction;
but it Would be very I improper to pay to thellm aney of those honors
Which are paid to official personIs.

It is desirable that thle transfer' of themi froml:thle Anmericanal steam
Vessel to :her Majesty's shlp under yourl1 commandl)(1 should be effected
ullostentitiously; and thallt when yout ha11ve, then oil board, you should
go on to Halifiax without the smallest delay.

I request yoU to informl me by telegraph, aslI: soon0 as possible after
you receive this dispatchl, of thle hour it which you inten(l to leave
NeW York, and of the holur at which you expect to arrive at Province-
towvn.

I aln, etc.,
LYONS.

Comimiandler HEIWETT.

Lord Lyons lo Karl Riussell.

[Extraet.)

WASHINGITON, IDecrniber 31, 1861..
(R{ccei'ed .January 15, 1862.)

I was Imyself perfectly willing to dispatch her Alfljesty's ship: Rinaldo
to Boston hlarbor to receive Mr. Maswsoln anld Mra. Slidell aild their
coml)fllliofls front Port Warren .

I. told Mr. Seward thltat I desired to consult his wishes asfats aas p)osi-
ble; that I was as unwilling as he could be that the transfer of the foulr
gen~tlemllen shlouldl c'aulse an~y plopllllar excitement, or Ibe dae tl( occasion
for anything like display ofIexulta(tioni on' the part of Great Britainl
The oldy points: olnwhichl I desired to insist were, that tile tralns8lfer
should be mnmdle by daylight), and thanst thle gentlemien should either be
receive(l on board a British slip of' war in the United States or be
conlveye4d to a British port illn an1 Amlericanl ship.

Provillcetow wVs suggested s tlie, best plhAce by the Assistat 0Sec.
rotary o(t'the Navyy. It is, l. believe, a snalll, quiet townvl. It is situated
nlealr Cap~e (Codl,andl the! ha.rb1or is a very g(oo(I on~e. I t is; abIoulti 40)miles
fromh Boston. It is not Ol the directt route fronm Bostom to Halifax, bit
it is, nearer to Halifax than Boston is,

Tillie (h(1 not admit of the RTinaldo's re-achiing it before to-morrow at

LYON 8,
E11a11.SSELL.

Lord ILyons8 to E(Il klus8ell.

: WASHIINGT1ON, .January7t} 3 [18621.
(Received Jalinuary 16.)

AtY Loimti: The telegraphic (1is)lathlles iil thle newsppl)ap1Ps this in1orti-
ing annou11n1oce that MIr, MaPs.on, Mr. Slidell, anid the t two conipanioils
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sailed froin Provincetowniv on board El. M. iship Rinaldo at r O'clock thie
daYy before yesterday I have,no otlher initelli gen(ce of their (leparture,
but I (10 nOt doubt t1hat thle n1ewsplaper accounts are correct.
No excitelmelnt appears to have been apparent either at Province-

town or at Boston.
I have, etc.,

LYONS.
Earl RUSSELL.

Lord Lyons to zarl Russell.

WASHINGTON, JTanllary 6, 1862.
(Received Janiullary 20.)

MY LORD: I have the honor to enclose thie copy of a dispatch Ihich
I received the (day before yesterday froml Cotmanider IIewett, inform-
ing me thAt lie re(,eived Mr. MasonI-'andy Mr. Slidell oil board H. MI. 8sli
Rinailo, at Provlincetowll Onl the 1st iinstant, and intended to put to sea
at olnce and make thle best of hiwsway to Halifax.

I havTe also the honor to transmit to you n copy of a note vwihihI
liave received to-day from Mr. Frederick. Seward, who is acting as Sec-
retairy of State in the absence of llis fltller. It announces to me offi-
chillly the delivery of the four gentlemen to the comllslmander of thle
l'naldo. I a(dd a copy of a note which I halve written to Mr. Seward iu
reply,

.1 leave Ilearnied friom thelnewispapers thliat the Rinaldo actually sailed
fromt Provincetoxvil onl the 1st instant. Intelligence of her arrival at
H allifix hlas8, not, however, yet reached Washington.

I have, etc.,
LYONS.

Earl RUSSELL.
[Enolosurn 1.1

Commander hevelet to Lord Lyons8.

RINALDO, PROVINaETOWN HAR31OR, January 1, 1862.
MvY IoID: I Ihave the honor to inform your lordship that I left New

York onl the 30th ultilloo and arrived at Provincetown early this
inoLrnling,0 nd waited till evening, when Nfessrs, Mason and Slidell and
companions (!came on board from aIn American tugboat from Boston.
According to your lordship's instructions I received them without formll
or ceremony.
Although the barometer is falling considerably, I intend putting to

sea at once and making the best of my way to Halifax.
I la1ve, etc.,

W. HEWETT.
Ljord LYONS.

P. S.-Tile, gentlemen remarked that their only wish was to proceed
to lllrope.

W. H.
[EDclourO 2.1

dfr. F. WV. Sewvard to Lord Lyons.

WASHINGTON, Janitaky 6, 1861 [186'21.
MvY ORD: I halve thle honor to inform you that at 4 p. in. on

Wednesday last, the 1st instant, Messrs. Mason, Slidell, Eustis, and
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Mac1fitrlanlifd, citi'Aen54 of the IJulited Sta1tes. who wvere takell from the
B3iititsllhmail stelamel Trentl,, by order (f' Captai Wilkes, of thle U. S.
war 111steaer; S(U& 'flaqhtto, were (ldelvered to the clustody of tAhl ('MII-
wandler oft thle Br4itis1 wvar teamer leiadi), -at I~Pr inietolI, iI the
StatC, of AtfssaItchtlisetts.

1 avail, etc.,
1F. W . SEWAINi1j).

Lord lYO'N's.
E liclosilr. :)

Lord Lyons to Mr. P. Seutwad.

WATSHINGTO1NNJ.I)11ua, 6, 1861 1862'].
SIrM: I hlastenl to ackiiioled;lge the receipt oU the nlote,, d(lt(Id to-day,1

ill Weihll youtihlae d1e mle tile honor to annoutne to incItht Me.
Masoni, Slidell, lfti,,afgl(ld Maeiarlian(l were (lvelivered to tile Co0II
niander of hler Mjety's Ship winldo, at PI.rovincetown, ill tihe State
of AmassIachusetts, 11 thle 1st instant.

I have, o Iy Part, tile lonor to inform you11 that the ('cm111m1(ander of
her Maljesty>sXli]), the il'OaldO, whowas'110 (l te by linc to receive' tile

trlil gentlenlen16, Ias. rerpolrted to ien that they wvere duly-delivered to
him Mn M)oar(l that Xslii), at the tinie aIl(ll)land C above mientiOned.

lhave, etc.,
]Y()NN.

F. XV. SEWAUD, E8(.

Earl imellse/l Ii Lord Lyons,

FORETIGN OF10uIC jCLNI)ONI, .Jq(n}ta(r)'? 23, 1862.
)lY LJORD: I mnc11tioned.1li ily disl)iteh (of' thle 10th illnstaint tiht h1r

Majesty's G(overn)II1110m t differed fromI Mr. Seward inl; mo0111Of the, co0116n11-
siols at, which he had arrlivedl; aInfthllat I should.llstcate to yOu (ita11.
futille oCemisioll wheireill these, diflo0,1Ci1S (oiisisted. I nlow procee(l to
dlo so.

It is n0ece0snary to oobserve0 that I propose to (lsc-Uss theh questions
involve(lintis0 co1rrespondence solely on thoerl'iniples ofinternattiolal
aw. AM.1 Seward hhllfso,jsJ)eking of the capture of thetfour gentle.
-ieli taeuli 'fiom oi boaRdN the rc~tsalyvs: " The question betbue us is
whether tlis proeeding' was aulthollrized by and co diwted Accor(hlnlig
to the law of nations." t[hisis in fatt the nature o) the(mlustiOli which
has beenl, but h1al)plly is ho lon6gel(at issme. It concern( the i'espective
rightsol' belligeents imid etiutrls, We Must tilerefoe(li' irdl elitirely
fro ouir( n11 (l5:d tile allegation thaIt time Capturedipi.lerons Xwe3icN lrebeJls,
anlzd teinlstcons(idelr tlhelionlly aseneies: Of the, Jliiit( Staites, it war
Vithl its Governmenll0t, for0thai11t isl le grouinld onl winch Ar,. Sewaldiiti-
milately plaie, t~lle discullrl;sci3lo. It is theC only ground uponl which fltreignl
goverlnmlenlits cmanl treat it.
'c first inquiry that arlises therefore, is, AllsM Seward states it,

(4Telett )Ci'50is Ied almld their Suppl)osedl (lisp)atchies cotrablnud
of war?

Uponl this questionn herl Mlaljesty's (Governeilnlnlit differ anitir(ly f'm
MrI. Sewvard.
The gener-al right andi (littv of' a nelutral power to mnaintaill its Own

CommunIicatioins and frielld1y relations with both belligerents call notble

196
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dispufted. "A neu11tra1l nation," says VfntteI,* "conithinues, -with the two
luaties ait war, InI the several relt IonsII.8I t1atur has placed~between
flations. It i's relady to lperfor11in towar(1 bothi of them all1 the duties. of
huitfin-iity rec-iprocally due1 from nationi to lltoA" Int the Iperfo~rilnanfco
o1,ftelse duties, Onl both sides, the neoutral nat1Iiohasitefa os
dir'ect a11(1 immatervial interest 6especialy w heit it ha n rous citizens
rosidenlt Inl the territories ol both belligerents; and' whlen its citiz6ens,
president both there~and at home, hiave prLopelrty ,of great :value1 iln the
territories ol the belligerenits, which may be exposed to danger fiouli
actls ot confliscationi anid violence if the, protection of their ownt govern-
inet s)imol be withhelId. r115i th cse with respect oBiihsb
jects (luriminig time (I)Rsei~tl (civil wa, ill )N10rtlh America.'6

Acting upon thj~ese0 PrilloilIl6s, Sir Williamn Scott, In the ~case of the
Curo1lin elt d ui iig the wafr betWeeml Great Brtidnrn e(ecidedl
that thle carryngof dispatcesl IioiteFc ambasadrlrsidenit
inl the, united~States to tile, Gover-lnments of Franee b~y a, Unlited States
immeichantship was n~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~oIohIto of Ihn tralit of the Ummited Sta tes

inl thle wvar etvween GreaB1ritaini anud France, and that sIhLiIathS
Could lnot be, treatedI as, ontr~aband of war.

Theo nieutral country has0 It right to preserve't its ;rvllltioiis With thie Oflinly, a d(
You arle nlotmit, Ifilorty to o ¶iiCltdo thait aIY olnlinilicfltioil lbetwe'n thiemi Wial par-
tla'e, fil niy delgree, of theo miatlii'Oof' hostility ag Su.t you1. Te1 olenemy maify have:
his host lie l)ro~lt'ts to he aittenillpfoid wdht' the neutrl- state, hu our, relianeso
theo jinteri.tv of thats 1111utral state, thant it will. not favor nor. juart.Iijipate inl such1,
(hstlgiis, um t, nis far iis its own coumwis1.1 anid a'tolos aRie cocrewill oppoSe t0lieuuin
And It' there shoulld ho prkivte realsoms to suppJ~os that this c01donfidenceIVintheood
fait11iOfr the( uieti tral italto has at doaht41,0'nhfoundatijon, thait Iis matter for the caultion1
ofIaGovrnmen, to el col nteorCt all

l'y juo. uumasure of pentivIeapolicy 1
hut

it Ismn groillidI~ on ~ilN ithscut cnP'oul that the neu1,tra are a
hioteld hils duty hy', bearing disipatceles, wN% h1, As far as hoe -aii know, may he Inl

suiiiit-d to bm of I411) luuio(cent nature, anld inl the wmainit enianco of a specific conn1ectionl

Anid lie conitinues, shortly afterwa~crds:,
It, is to heo considered also, withfl regard o thsliisin, ht maiyhe(ietth

('mnvemi 16enee of the uIeIti'al state, 101' Its finterests mayl re ltnIre that thle inltreroiir~se of
corresponideine Wi th thio etmeiny' cltry should not hie al1together fintOrditod It
nmif-it, he thouight to anomt almostoillecialnhtafamasdr ra h
enemysiill notreside inl thei neultral state, it' he is declVoare to b)0 debare froi

Ille onily moans1 Of' cMiuitinicu,116gitiii ithl hIis Own-II For to what u~sefull purimose4 van
het re(,sloideIl).I('1'eithouiit t'lOimeoh)ptuniities of su1ch m ciumnll~liuiicaItlioulI It is toomuhllll
to)ayhatllheusinss f th tw sttes hal he rmmsace~l y fue minister of
ho uiemut al siitate rcsidlenti in time enem1,y'si country. The11 practice of nations has11

allowed to neu1tral states thle privilege of' receiving inster1 'ronil the belligerenlt
States, am-1ito tue uS and colivelliciiCO of' anl innuitediiito negotiation With tl(euui.

Thalt ~these, Ph'mncilles iimust necessarily, extend to every kind of dip.
Iomiaic~ll~ilhicatillbetweenl goVernmen101t an (1 go~verlnnhient, whether

Iw Sending 01' i'eceiviihg 111lbass,"a(10rs or "onmilnssionlers personally, or
by sending or receiving dispatches from or to sluchf ambassadorss or
('omnh1il'ssioberm, or from or to tile respective govenmen116ts, is too plainly
to need tlrgullieIlit alliei" ls la htsc 6coinlmunicaioumis
n'mSt he as legitimaigte anld iminoenit imi their fst comm1lence nts

a,1ttel'wa~rds, andl that thle rule ciian not be I'estricted to theo case in Ilhich
diplomatic rel ath1MIS 11 are iiiiady flornia ly e6tahishe81d by the0 rsidence
of anl ac-credited minis-ter of' tme, belligerent power inn thle neutral comi-l
try. it is thle neutrality ot' time onle pai~ty to thle conmununiations, and
mnot either thle mOlCoe of' thel' coninnun11ic-ationls 01' the timue whenl it first

valttel, 1Book III, cFap.) 7, Sec. 118.
11'l'1e Caroline (Chr, R~olh., 'tlm) ; cited and m1)ip~i'oved by Whealton ('' E'lemients,"

Part Iv,) cap. 3, see, 22).
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takes place, which furnishes the test of the true-:application of the
principle, The only distinction arising out off tle peculiar mir(Allstaln:ces of t civil war and of the nonrecoglitionfi of the: ihdepelldencen6
of thle de facto government of one of the8 belligerents,: either by thle
other belligerent or by0the lneutral power, is this: That I for the purpose
of avoidinsgithlet dif(icultieswhllih miight ariseff'rom a formatil alnd1 )ositliveI
solution of these questions, diplomatic, agents are frequently substA-
tute(l who afire clotlhed with the powers alnd enjoy thle immullinitie's of
ministers, thought they aire not ilnvestcd with the representative chear.
acter nor entitled to diplomatic llborts."# Up)on this looting Messrs.
Mason and Slidell, w1ho arle expressly stated by Mr. Sewfard to havehbeen
sent as pretenided: ministers 1)leliil)otentiary from tlhe SouitherllStates
to thile courts Of St. James and& of Paris, must 'have ibeeli sent, and
would have been, if at all, received; and the reception of these gentle-
meen upon this footilig could not have beeni justly regarded, according
to thle 1asv 'of nations, as a10 hostile or unfriendly act toward tho United
States. Nor, indeed, is it clear that these gentlemen. would have beell
clothed with anly powers, or have enjoyed any immunities, beyond those
ac(or~ded to: difploimlaticaflgelnts nlot officially recognlized.

It appears to her Majesty's Goverillnlent to be al nlecessairy and cer.
tain dedulction fronm these principles tht the conveyance of l)ublic
agents of this calrictert frol Ha:rVana to St. TholmWas ot their way to
Great Britain and Frallce, and of their credentials or (disp1atchles (if
any) on board thle Tretit, was nlot.'and couldiot bea'1, violationl of the
duties oflncutrality on the )art of tlit vessel ; :alld, b(otll fo()r that reason
alnd also because the destillation of these persolls 1an11d their dispatelles
was bolna fide neutral, it is in the judgiment, of lher Majesty's (ovelin.
melit clearand certain that they wV'ere lot contraband.

Tleh d(octrille of contltraband latsi ita whole foundation anld origill ill
the principle which is nowhere. inore accurately exl)lained than ill tlhe
following p~lassage of Bynkershoeck. After stating in general terms the
duty of impartial neutrality, lhe aldds:
Et 8ane id, quod mtodo dicebanm, nonti ftuiim ratio docet, 8oaed et 1us18, inter oMneC8 fere

ge tea JeCeptIIs. Qut1amlsitOdin libera 8init qlintanti cor 1noarorunt ho0stib8 cntlnelcia,
814 tanteniel()4olit,le altemutmun M180 ebiiB ,jlee)IU8 quibua bellunn contra amie'8,10os)t08
inrstilati'et foulatl*ur. .Non lUeet filter alterutbi advtehere ea, quibus in hello gerendoopu8
habet; itaut0 torieitita, arnia, et qiiiii tw ))radiplu8 in bello n8tna, mlilitee. * *
9)pt!Ihojure iuterdiotunt eat, nie, qaid eoruti hos(tbuas 80ubmiilstremnus; quia Ma rebus no8inpsq nodanenmo(do vidrcneme andis n o8tria bellbi enfacere.t
The principle of :colltiralanl of war is ere clearly explained, and it

is inlm)ossible thllatmlren, or dispatchies, which A(1 not comlle within thlat
principle, canll in 0this sense be coutta-Lbanid. Thepenalty of 'knowingly
carrying contraband ofwar is, as Mr.-Seward states, nothing less thain
the coonfiscatioln o1 thle slhip,0; bubt it isimpossible that this )ellalty catll
be incurred Whenl the neutral has doneno more thain elnploy meaiwsl
usual anongnations for illaintaining his ownll proper relaltiolls witlh o0ne
of the belligerenits,;;0;ftit is of the very esselic ofthe fefilition: of conltra.
band thatthle articles, should, have10 hostile, an not 3 neutral (lesti.
nation. "Goods." says Lord Stowell: (4"goingtoal neutral pt6r call not
comlle Under the descriptioW Of ('contraband, all goods going there being
equally lawful. The rule respectingcontraband," hleadd7s., "a1s I 1M.tl
always ulderstood it, is that articles MUst be takemiin etO, it lic
actual: prosecution of the voyage to an elenly's port.1 Onl wlhat juist
prlncil)le can it be conliten(le(d thai-tta hostile destillntiont is less fie(es'0-

whoatoll's8 l'1611ioints, ptirt 3,,chp. 1, se. 5.t Byhkol'hook: Qmast. Jar. Publ,, fib. 1,cap. 9.
tThc Ina; 3 Chr. Robj., 167.
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sary, or a neutral destination more noxious, for constituting a contra-
baIld character in thecalse of public agents or dispatches, than in the
case of arms and ammunitionl
Mr. Seward seeks to; support his colic usion; on this point by a refer--

encelto the veoll-klowi dictum of Sir Williai Scott:iii the case- of thle
cOarollwG that "you may stop the ambassador of your elnemy on :his
passage," * anld to anoth erdictum of the same judge, in the case of the
Orozembo, that civil functiouaries, "if sent for a purpose, intimately conl
necte(l with the llostile opebXitio5s,11 t may fall under the same rule with
persons whose employmenICt:I directly military. These quotations are,
as it seems to her Majesty's Government, irrelevant. The words of
Sir W. Scott ale inl both alplie(l by ir. Sewa-itlrd in a seise& different
fromll that illn which they wereOused. Sir Willill Scott does, not say
that anll ambassador sent fromna belligre nt to a, leutral state ay be
stopped as contiaband while on his l)asssage onl board a neutral vessel
belonging to that or any other' neutral state; nor that, if he be not
contraband, the other belligerent Would have any righlt to stop him on
such a voyage. Tihe sole object wliih Sir Willialm Scott had in view
was to explain the extent and limits of the doctrine of the inviolabil-
ity of ambassadors, in virtue of that character; for lhe says:
The limits thlat are assigniied to tleopoierationls of w^ar against thlon by Vattel and

Other Writers upon these 84bjects, arothittyou muy exerei8 yotir right ot war agailnftthoem Wlienever the cbarlater of hostility exists, Yolu may Fatop the nxiiassadibor of
youreinemy on his p)assage; but whllen lhe hus arrlve(d, an(I taken upon him thle
fumletiomis of his offiCe, enld hbas been admiitted jin hls representiltive character, :lo
becomes i sort of ilildclleItllm , entitledl to p)eeiliar privileges, is set aliart for thle
protection of the relations of amity an(dI peace, in maintaining which all nations atre
in some degree interested.

There is certainly' nothiling in this p)Itassage frolnm Which nl inference
call be dravil so totally o6pposed to the general tenor of thle whole
,judginent, as that anl anmbiissadorx proeed,060ilg to thle country to which
lie is selt, aud on board a neutral vessel bilonging to that country,
can be stopped on the groulld that the conveyancelleof such nan ambas-
sador is a breach of n16eutirality, whiclhIt mllstbe if hebbeocontraband of
war. Sir William Scott ils here expressing inot his own opinion merely,
but thle doctrine whiclh lie considers to lhave been laid downil by writers
of aulthority upon tthe subject, No Writer of authority has ever slug-
gestedl that an ambassador proceedli ig to a, nleutrtal state -no board one
of its merchant ships is contraband ofw ar. The only writer blamed by
Sir William Scott is Vattel4 whose words are these:
On pout encorea40aqier et arredcr 8es gens [i, e,, .4eis do l'nerntil], pcartoi4 Oiol' a la

fib~er (6 d'exereer ~(ce UCl tO d'lios0t i~tj i^rOii 80lU Clernet dtOn1 e#o fj~otjstenientt r~eJusci'z le pms-
sage aux tnidstres qulun enot1e11 ehvoyJ 4 d'lald'ee sove)rains; oil, les arr6teo mMe 8ell8
enlreprennent de pas8eri secrttenieut et 8ans perinissdion dan8 lea lieux dont oil cst maUltre.

And lie adds, as anl example, the seikiuro of a French ambassador
when p)asssing through the dominhions, 'of Haiiover during war between
Enigland and France, by the King of England, who was also sovereign
of Hanover.
The rule, therefore, to be collected from these authorities is that you

may sto)panl euemy's ambassador ill any place of which you are your-
self the master, or in any place where you have a right to exercise acts
of hostility. Your own territory, or ships of your own country, are
places of which you are yourself the m'a ster. The enemy's territory, or
the ilemny'*s shiPs, are the places ill Which you have a right to exelrcise

-The Caeroline; 6 Chr. Rob., 468, t Vattel) lib. iv, chap 7, sec. .
tThe O1rozembo; 6 Clhr. Rol,,434h7.
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acts o~f hostility. Neutrd vessels, giltMy of no violation of the laws of'
neutrality, are places where you have no righit to exer(ise; acts or IoS
tility.

It would be an inversioii of thle doctrine that ambassad(lo1r have
peculiar privileges to argueo that they are less0 protected tihan othiet
mlien. The right conclusion is that :an ambassador scelt to a noutralv
power is inviolable on. the high senas, as well as in neutral Waters, while.
under thetl)rotection of the neutral flag.

Thle other dictulml of Sir Williami Scott, iln thle case of tile ()rozem')b,
is even less lertilnent to tle present question. Thatrelatedlto tile case
of A neutral sh1ip wh1licll, Upon the effect of thle evidence gi*ven1 on1 tle
trial, was held by tile court to have beenII engagedasIasa11ellely's tranls
port to convey thl en0emlly's military officers8n(1sond ofliuis civil OMil-
ceis,- vhioso duties Were ultimately counX cted(l with 1hitjl try operations,
from thle enoemnys country to one of the enemy's coloilies,) whlich WI(s
about to be the tlheater of'those operations, the whole being done un(ler
color of a simulated nieuitral dv.stinclltioln. Buit as lofg ais a lneutrlti-
goverulmen t, withlini whlsose teiritory n0o imilitary operlatiolns are carried
oil, adhieres to its I)roessioll of neuetrality thle d(ucties of civil office.rls
onl a Mission to that goverienlt ald withilnits territory canl nlot possi-
b)ly be "Iconnuect(led with" anyi militaIry ol)eratiolls" ill thle senlse in
which these Wordls wer e used l)y Sir 'William Scott, as, idCeed, is ren-
dered quiite clear by tlhe'passagesalready cited fTrom his own1 i(gmelnt
in thle case of the C0aroineu.
In connection With this part of the subject it is necessary to notice

a remarkable'passage inl Alr.. Sexar(l's note, hi Which he Says:
I asselt in te piesflot casei, what, ns1 I road British auIlthorities, is regarded by

GreoutB131itahin 11(1r01f as triue MaritieIno w-that thle eircu11stnluee thlat, tlio I1t
wats proeoue;diiig from a neutral 1)ort, to aitother nelutrl port does xiot 11odify the right
of the belligerent capture.

If, indeed, the illmediate and, ostensible voyage of the Tr'ront had
been to a neutral port, but eri ultimaeill ad rel (lestilltion to somle
port of th:lelen y,lher Alajesty's Govelrnent might hlaIve been better
able to understand the reference to British authtorities contained iln this
passage. It is undoubtedly the law, as lhid down by Br11itisli authori-
ties, that it tile retal destinations of the vessel be loistile (that is to thle
enemy or thle enemy's country)SWCaitcalnnot be''covere(l and rendered
innocent by a fictitious (destifation to a neutral' i port. But if th real
terminlus of the voyage be boniiafilde,) inl a heuitral territory, o10lniglilsh
nor, indeed, as her MAjes;ty>s (4overnmenlt believe, any American
authority called be foullmd which has ever givemi c(iultellnanle to the doe-
trille thait either mein or dispatchers canblle subject, during sucha-(v.-wy-
alge anid on board such a neutral vessel, to beiligellelrent capture as (col-
traband of war. Hller Majesty's government regard such a doctrilae as
wholly irreconlilable with thle true l)rilcil)les of Maritime law, anld
certainly IUth those primmeples as they have beeil undlestood in the
courts of this country,

It is to be further observed that l)ac'ketsengaged in the l)ostal ser v-
ice, an keepingg up thle regular ndh perio(hieal comuications between
thef(hi'ffereit counltrie;sof Eur1opre) (ani(l America anld, other parts of the
worl(l, though, inl thle absence of treaty stipulations, thlely may not be
exeml)ted from visit and search in tillm of wanr,: nor from thVe penalties
ot' 116y violation of leiutrality, if proved to have been knowingly Com-
nllittedl, ar'e still, when sailing in Illme ordinary andL inlnocelnt courso of
their legitimate elniployment) wvicl consists in tle conveyane of malils
and passenlgerS entitled to peculiar favor and protection from all gov-
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erlne)ts In whose service they are engaged. To detain, disturb, or
ilnterfero wit' them, without the very gravest cause, would be ni act
of a nMost noxious: and Injurious character, not ouiy to a vast nulber
anld variety of individual and private interests, b)ut to the public inter-
.ests of neutral and friendly governments.
it has been necessary to dwell uIpOl these points in soIne detail,

b)ecauIse't'ey involve principles ofithe highest importance, and becallse,
it'Mr. SewaCird's argument wer a.eted uponi as souild, the most injurious
consequenees niiglht follow.
For iistalnce, il thle present walr. aco~rdfing to Mr. Seward's doctrine,

aily pakelt ship)caftrryfina, o1ifcdelrate a.geilt front )Dover to calais, or
from Calais to D~over, ilmight tecal)ture(I anlld ctarie~d to New York. IU
case of a, wvar between Austria: alnd Italy3 tle cnlveyance of ail ItaliAh
minister or agent illight cfalu.se tihe capture of a: neutrl pcket :;plying
behweell Malta and Marseilles, or betweenl AMa1ltai and Giibraltar, tle
condlelmnatiol of the shlip at Trieste, and4 the1contt lnelluent of thels,minister
or agent in anl Austrialn lrisoil. So ill the late wvar betweell Great
Britaini and iralice ontiheiloelifhad, nid Rlussiaon1 thle other, a fRissian-
minister goingl from JhaMburg to Washiigton, ilnla AAlrican ship,
might have beeln brought to Portsmouth, theshipmlliglit hlave been 1on-
deaitled, a0iite minister selnt to tile Tower of tondon. So, also, a
( iotederate vessel of war might capture a (Cuaimrd steamer onl its way
from Ilalifilux to Live.rpool on thle groulnl of its carrying, dispatlles
from Mr. Seward to Mir. Adamlls.

Inl view, therefore, of thle, erroneouis principles .asserted by Mr. Sew-
rd anid tile consequences tley involve, her Ajesty s (Govertinenit

tililnk it necessary: to dIeelard(e, that they Woul(l not acquiesce in1 the cap-
tulre of any British merchant Sil) ill circimstaces similar to those of
the Trentfland tIhe factot its being bought befirea lrize court, thougil
it would alterthieharacter, would notdiminish the gravity of the offense
against tile law Iot'nllations whiellh would thereby be Comillitted.
Having (isposedI of tile question wiletlier;, thle peIr)so)l5 imaned and

their sul)posed (lispatche's were contrabrand of war, I am relieved from
tile lieces-sity of disclussinig the other (jileitioniS raised 1b) MAir. Seward,
ainely, whether Captaill Wilkes had lawfully a right to stop a11
scared thle 'et for these persons alnd their supp)o)sed. (lisl)athlles;
whether thlat right, assuiilg tlhat h1e, po:sslessed it, was exrcise(ldby
himoIa lawful and proper manner, anld whether he had a, right to cap-
ture the persons fouled. on board,

Theo fifth question purt by Mr, Seward, namely, Whother Captain
Wilkese;xerecised1tile allegedI right of capture ini thle matniner allowed
andre c(giizedl by the laNw of nations, is resolved by MIr. Sewavrd him.
self in tile negative,

1 canl not conclude, however, without nloticinig onle very singular pas-
sage ini Mr. Sewvard's dispatell.

Mr. Seward asserts that " if the afety0'of tlhsUnioi requiredl tihe
detentionn of thelcapturied( persons it would be thle right anl (luty ot
this Government to detain them."' -lie-proceeds to sa y thatthewaning
])rol)ortioins of the insurrectionl and the comiparaltive uimpl)ortamle of
timeUcaptured pelsons themselves forbid him frm resorting tothoat
(lefe1se, Mr.SeMwrd: oes Iolt hele assert anty right tfouiiedeonilnter-
mationiaillaw, however inconvenielnt or irritaitnlg to 11nutrlnaI ti1ons;hle
elltirely loses sight of' the vast d(iftfellee whichI exiSts between tle
exerise. of' an1 exrtrem,,e right anldel tlhe commission offillanunIquestional
ble wrong. His frankness compels mle to be equally open, and to
inform hillm that Great Britain could not hlave submitted to the perpe-
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tratioll of that wrong, however flourishing might lhave been the insur-
rectiou in the South anid however importalit the persons captured
might have been.

Hlappily all danger of hostile collision :0on this subject hs11 beetl
avoidce. It is the earliest hiope of her Majesty's Government that
similar dangers, if they should arise, mnay be averted by peaceful nego.
tiations conducted in the spirit which befits the organs of the two
great nations.

I request you. to read this dlislpateh to Mr. Sewvard and give Will .l,
copy of it.

I am, etc.,
IRUSETJL.

Lord LYONS.

['1'lekramn.]

(1Received Novem1-ber 8, 1861, from lli11fax Nova Scotia.)
S&EORE.']'AnY [oFI STATE5B: AmI reqlu3ste(d by coisl att Bermlludai to

state thatEnglishaIuerchant steamer .Figal arrived Cat Bemnutda on 3d,
bound Jamaitical, via Nassau, Nev Providelice. Leaves on:5th. He is
colivince(d she is laden With munitions of' war and intends to ru bIloCk.
ale. Steamerl N~sh'viledes1ca1ped froll Charleston; was coaling .at Ber-
ilmuda on 3(1 to leave for Liverp'ool oin 5th. Slidell an(l Mason not (o11
board; supposed they left St. Thomas for Southanuptomi 0II 30th ultiuno
in English steamer.

M. M. .JACKSON,
Consul.

11lou. WMN. } . SEXWARD.

Report of Commalmfnder Marehand, UJ. IS'. Navy, eommaind'ingj U. '{. 11.((.Jie8
Adge'r, /orlwvardiin i' n/or ni ''tl oj steaMier Gladiator, *front Londol,
loaded 'U' ith fl il iti'ofloq/' war.

U. S. S. QIAME4 A1)u14u,
ASon thaipton, Egtyland, No vemiber )!, 1861.

SIR: I have thle honor to in1form1ll4 youlthat I hiave hopels of getting to
sea to-n iglht or to-mnorrow mtornling onl the way witll this shlip to the.
Chesatpeake 13a, aIs (irected by Flag-Officer D.Iu Pont.

Iiforinatio'n has belen:givei iiue thltt an iromlnpropeller nate(l thle
Gladiator, of' Londoll, of' 600 ton.s l)urden, left tile Thamies two (ays ago
la(len with 600 cases of Enfild and Belgial rifles, a number of, CnioinI110,
a11largeuantity ftieldltblankets, shell.,3 p)owd(le, and other mutil itiO'IS
of war, bound either to Beruil(la or Nassaull, tile latter tile 11m.ost p)rob-
able, With the intentionl of' tralnsshipmillelit to tile. South.ern1 States. T1e
Gladiator is aln1m1glslish vess(.Ael withl re0gulal1r plspers anlld de.stilled to a11n
English pornt. I will keel) a lookout fir her onl our retirn Iothe United
States.
The ptiymasteu' 11has lmaI"de arrauu,1eilleilts with Meissrs. Ba'rilg, Bros. &

Co. for fund1s to (lefray our expenses here..
1 ami, sir, v~ery respectfully, your obedient selvant,

J. B. MARCIIAND)
Commander.

lion. GIIEONO VELL4ES,
-Seceretary oJf the Xavy.
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Letter from R. W. Weloh, esq., to F. S. Lathrop, esq., relative to loading
of vessels at ffavana for Southern port, atnd urging the need of a war
vessel there.

KEY WFJST, November 9, 1861.
DEAR, SIR: The underwriters' schooner, Henry TV. Johnsoiln Hoyt, has

tll's 1110ineilt arrived here from Havana, vith dispatches from R. W.
Shfreldt, U. S. consul-general at Havana, to the commander of the
forces here, giving the intelligence that several rebel vessels are load.
hig for Southern ports, and that 40,000 stand arms would leave-Havanla
yesterday and to-day.
Why this place is left without a single steam vessel of war is unac-

coulitabTr, as it certainly is the lmost important point UpOI the coast of
tile United States, and hardly a day passes that one could not be use-
fuil; a, single fast steamier miight h)e dispatched, and, no doubt, would
intercept 0oe1 or more of tle rebel vessels constantly arriving at and
deliartihg from Havalna every day.
The U. B. S. Hunltsville is now in port being repaired, anld of course

is UselleSs. Oaptailn Hoyt, I understand, will leave immediately for
Nassau and hopes to meet the pirate vessels said to be cruising about
the Balhanma Bianks. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. W. WELoCH.

F. S. IJATHROP U,sq.,
Chairman, of the Cotommitteefor JManaging Affairs of the

Key West and Na88au Agencies, New York.

Letter from R. W. Weloh, e~s., Key West, to F. S.,Lathrop, esq., relative
to the contiual loading ot vessels at Havana for Southern ports.

K(EY WEwST, November 11, 1861.
DEAR Silt: The U. S. S. Rhode I.sland sales for New York this p. I.,;

and has oil board meany passengers and provisions.
Almost every (lay we have arrivals from Havana, who report rebel

vessels fitting out froin that l)ort with aritis for tile Southern army, and
no United States ship of war u11)o01 the station to oppo them.

I hope, ere long, we shall have Oaptain Oraven uI)Ofn this station, with
hlis new shllip and a roving commission; only such a man should be sent
here.
Iam happl)y to say everything here is quiet. Brigadier-General French

goes passengger oln thle, Rhode Island. Hie will call upon you.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. Wr, WELCH.
F. S. LJtATIRo1) E.sq,

Chairman of the Commnitteefor Ma1naging Affairs of the
Key West and Nassau Agencies, New York.

Report of Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois,
of crlli8e in search of C. S. S. Sumter, with enclosed correspondenee ivth
the governor of Curaiao.

,U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
St. Thomas, November 11, 1861.

SIR: My last letter to the D)epartment was from Paramaribo (Suri-
nam), 25th of October.
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Finding we obtained coal so Slowly, I left-o the 27th foil Trinidad

haivingt received coal1 enough to ~talcel mie thither. iere, where II ha
great hopes8 of findfing the SMbtqr~, OI teredl the lOrt ait IiihlighijIt with
thle full intenitiol 'Of. runming into Iher-II "and caryin hrby, boarding,
and being off wvithl her' betore datyllight evse t e~au1thorities could be',

aware f the ransaction, evenly if' I had o go undet' sail alone.
But she (11(d. not prove to be here, neither hald they Iicardl of her since

my departure. It w17as saidl1,Nhowever, that -thle lights of` a sth-1'ange
steamlerl Were~S-een passing thr'ough the, gilf' sonic ~tiltrenighi~"i(-Its prevoious.

Iiiow filled Ill) my13 .oail. piroceedled \l(10 wiilth ainl hland of' Vlenezu't1I11
to thle Islandl of Mlargarita,~enlteredtwo of its, harilbor-s, where I thopughIt
possibly the Sumter mightlilave" gone III 1fr supl))ies. I wAyIs tol(1 tliei'c(1
thalt there Was a; str-ange" imnanlof-var steamer at (Jumana,~ also theat thle.
,Sunder was last week c-ruising' off La, Uaya, ai~d thast thel Amlerican11
mnereb anlts there(1 were very aniuaotvesel thy ee xplctin g.
1 iinmfie(Iiately lprocee(ledl to haJ(I (iu1a)9yra, Where, 1 80011 le6artied the litor
was fialse, anld thaIt thle ASiWe.tc hadd not. b~eenl of' thierle since h)er fh'sat
a~pp~ara'ilece two months ago. Thle strange steaml inm~fwar h'oun1
OumllanaWalso firrive( that (aproving it 'to be ai Frenchimani. I also
fell fii with the. J1Maedowiall the same (lay, Who had come(3 along the
coast froi AspiiiNNtial, bult as Ishe, hadluiot st01)l)Cd at J-Puerto CJabelho, I
(leteruilied to go there, Upon r-eaching, that port 1- foundnothingg hadl
been heard' of the 80umter hi thati jularte'r forl thle last two-mont11lis. I
began now todoubt the inforiniationigvnm by the Fr-Ienll brigi a1d.
had lie niot first; (0!olnphlmneI1 to his o~ynl markif-111ar packet, that, a soulfl~therIl
AMnerwanl cors9air steamer- had limdoa'ledli showI hi.s ('olols, anld. after.
ward earnestly assured" my ofllcet thault it- wais the, Nunde?1r, Which Ilie,
Rklew well, whiMch ptas's(d 10u1I. going to t~he westwaI'I oil' the, coatst Of
(Guiana,10 I should conclufde that she wa's Still oil' thle, coast of Brazil]. I
Stayed .li day at .Puei'to (Cabehho, where thIe( (lovernmnetl; seefiied most
f'rielildly to the Umuitel States and assured m1e, the ASu mter Should not be
allowed to come into their I ort.

I then ran over to Cuiraiao, When boilrded by the(, harbor master11
as w ~asaboutentrin lot, I wsilequestedl to remin outsfid unIItil.

I received a, conmmnica-tion froin thle governor, amid. shiou'ty a fter thle
flag calptailn of thle Diutchu coihiodore (they halving ait thisl time, (1uitte al
large Sqluadronl In pot, With which they are aboutt to 6enfoi-me Moile
claims 111)01i Venleyzuela), came Ioil lboarld bri 11 gillp.g)i-ne letter from thle
governor, a COPY ofl whichl AI en1close(1.
This blltchi notionl Of neutrtality (!xceed1s aliy thing, sa1Vo1rin1 "'soMe-

what of; impilertin~ence and certainly (lisiespectfrul to Our II ag'.
IenloseS a Colpy of' my rep~ly. It, is pvl~ehajs rther to ii, u h

Officer told imie thait the("y all regrettel thle viewtS. ofl thle home11 (GovnTj-
Inenit, and thought it wvas" only inteui1led to keep) thme Souithernl pi'Vateeil's
ouit of their hiar'bor. I sent;, Iin a boat for onrt con11sull, a. Mi']. MIorse. of
IOWn,, omilylate1ly arived, who inform111ed. mie that there, were, two ves-
sels lademi with c"Oal] belonging'1. to our1 (iovermfiIne(mit nlow in tIe, lport.

I advised hint~to seindl thleum elsewhere, as 110M A nlier"iaMi 111an-of-wafr
would. enter, the port of' Crmiraao tundeu'. their prcxm~t reguilti ons. Ile
stld. thait onie was.1 already uloatIded. 'and that thel vessel wer c Iarer
to go elsewhere, and, lie didi not see how, lie could m'iemnlove (he, coal. I
t-h(;n left for St. Thomas,1, WhPere II -arrived thils mormlilig.

I hteres ami-in learn tha-t the, 8'miter watv spoken fouri (lays ag-o ofn'
GuoIldelouIpe, and thle capijtainl of thle \vesraei who6i1mi e boaridiedasue
inc that her ap"pearanclle agrees wvithA a11 photo I"al h1 hich I have of' the
eSivinte'. Consequentfly as soon1 as JI have Coaled anld (lonle 'somle little,
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work tpoil the Ioilers and enlgines, lhichvwere very much fouled by the
miud of thle S irillnia River, I sh11all be oft' againii il search.

"aml now etlblarral"Ssed to n tk Witilt00l)epartmet14 wishes are on
thl( ^sultbeet, of tlhisq ship wvlethller to reillnll inl thie West Indie anld pro-
tect ourllhetrte(,tsh w1Which all theil3 collins andI nerhllailts desire 1110
to dlo, Or to return at otio1e to llamptoll Roads. FIroll th1e IeCtoftlie Gov-erCl'II('it.X8 l inig' set o)Ut coll to thlis station and that tie Powlh'tndai
.11(l eiystoiCle tl((iC lhave, retirile-d lhiolie, an(l agaill this later nes con-
vcrni in"g the m1terttcI , I colisider it my dilty to relmain until I hlear from
tile I )epalrtilleit.
A reply to tilis letter I eanII obtain in three, weeks, taddressed. to the

care of' tMe eo sull at tllis port viat Hlavalial.
Very respel)ctfilly, your obe(lielnt Servant,

JAS. S. l'ATDI4E)E
(1ivwiatnider.

lio. (CIDEON WELIES
i8c're'tla oJ/thc NqX7, lvasltintOn, .D. 0.

1'. S.--I 1i14 tile best wvay ol' alddressiig, letters to St. Thoimlas is
till'oli!1l \hlitlalild & Phlps, New York, aild(1 miot thlroigh .Llavana.

AJRAl;AO, N)v ehlber -, 18(.61.
S3Int,: r1'i1(' (Aoverninent'ofllof the Netherln(l, wishing to Mainifitaliln .

strit mmcii trailhty duhi lgictheexistimigdistun'haiices in the United States
ot' America, aIld, iill comit'ormiity tlherewithi, lhaviiln adopted soimle gllenal
IIiles to 1)bIe ohsehlOe( inl i'erftellee to vessels of' war, of thle one or other
blligervent l)pa'ty ellnteri g 011one of its seaports, I consider it my (lity to
'Iclquuaillt you wait -theieInstructions reCleived oil thl(e sit-)je't for your
g'Vi(dlulC0. Tyll(,,Y arii Is Tollows, viz:

I . Vessels (ol' wair 'of the belligerient parties will be, ad(litte(l in, thlis
°lot for)1 l'or t~y-eilt; hours onlly, ex(ept inl (,le of listlesss or oier legal.ieiisoilms makidiiga, loimge:r stay absolutely nieefflssary.
T,To thle salld vesls of' war it will omily beperllitted to take ill the

Ilecessaml'y provisions, but Imo almIun1,1itioll; while, lora'smuch a regards
steaumuers belilg iln wanit, of' fuel, thle may not ullythemuIseles w ith
minore thlanll tile (uilaltity e(jqilisito to steammi tWenlty-four hours beyom(l the
mwimicl'org'1Ilee.

(Givimllpmyself' thle Iloimom to brillg those reg lIlatiollSi, based] oil the
Piiimcile Of p)elte(t neutralityt u1der yoluu' lnotioe, I belgleave at thle
S.mlmie tfniwc to eXp)r'ess lmiy exl)c(tation that y'oul Will 1ea(ily comply with
thle 5 Ill1C ill eintei'llng this harbor With thle vesselo alo ar ider your coin-

I' have I lelhlono to remain, Ilesp)ectfillly
T'l'e g'overilor o0, Culiraaaim(1and dl)e (lencies,

J. :1). ClorL
ills h1o(or Captainli JAS1. S. PALMER,

The omffmidldcr j'tf(h U. S. S. Iroquois.

U. S. S. loqQUo's,
Off 0uidrao, Wovember 8 1861.

Capltaniln PaIlmier hlas tile lonor to acknowledge the receipt of the let-
ter of' tih( goverlior of Cliuralo of' thlis (lay's date, and illn reply iforllms
h1is ewxellency thiat, tilhoigh it vwas lli.s intelntioti to have Centered the port
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of :Ourasao for a few hours, he now declines accepting the hospitality
of a, government which I)laces the flag of the Uiiited States on a par
with that of a rebellious party w-ho are wickedly opposing it.
His Excellency the GOVERNOR OF OURAVAO AND ITS DEPENDEN.

CIES.

Report of Commander Ridgely, U. S. ANavy, commanding UJ. S. S. Santiago
de ba, oJ' departure of that vessell to protect commterce, eto.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO :D OUnA,
Off Sandy Hook, Novemrzber 11, 1861.

SIR: I have the pleasure to inform the I)epartmenit that the Santiago
de Cuba is at sea.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. B. IRIDGELY,

Commanlader, U. S. NAT'vy.
Hon. G. WEBLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWa8hington, D. C.

Capture of the Coi~federate privateer Beauregard, Novemiber 12, 1861.

Report of Actilug Volunteer Lieutenant Rogers; U, 8. Navy, commanding U, S. bark W. G.
Anderson, of the capture of the 0. S. privateer Beauregard.

U. S. BARK W. G. ANDERSON,
Bahama 0Cannel, November .13, 1861.

SIR: f last had thle honor of addressing yotu un(ler (late of Novein-
ber 4, per schooner J. J1. ASpenheer, enclosing ab)stracit log of' thle U. S.
bark W. G. Anderson to that (late, alnd, to miy regret, had itothing to
'el)ort to the I)epartment of any mllomellt.
I iiow have the gratificatioll to inform you that wo have beenl fortil-

iate enl1ough to capture the rebel privateer schoonu r Beaurcgar(l (101.
tolls), of and frollm Ohlarlestoll, sevell (ays out, all(n mann by a cap.
tail, 2 lieutellanlts, )urrser, anld 23 seamnen-27 all told-and calrryilng a
rifled pivot gull, throwing a 24-pound projectile. 'hlMii oc(urred under
tile following circumliistanler3s:

Since, Noveinber 4 we have cruised 'along to tile n1orthw1INar of the
West India Islaidsad(1 passilgeos.4 steering westerly, withot, seellng bt
olle, sail. After standing to witlinll 70:1miles of th6e I-3hole il tile Wall,
we turned our leads to the eastward ngaifii anil, onll Novemriber 12, ill
latitude 260 40' N., longitude 750 42:' W., at (dyliyhit, mInadea schooner
running before the windl toWol(r us. Onl ap)roachitig witlfil 4 miles,
he suddenly hauled by thleWVill( andl,'as We noticed aniiy menil IOl 110(1
(lecks we inimediately made sail il chase, alnd ill two hours brought
her to under our lee, and ordered tie captain Oil borlldvith his p)al)iels.
He brought a letter of marque from Jefferson Davis, which he sBurrem
dered with his vessel.
We put a prize master and crew oil board and transferred the prison.

ers to our ship, placing them in double irons. Oin boarding her the
crew was found in .a drunken state, coImlmittilg all theldestrucstion- they
could, throwing overboard the arms anld ammunition, spiking the gull,
and Cutting the sails anld rigging to pieces. She was otherwise in bad
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order anbd. l)oorly found, and having but a short supply of water, ofwhich we have lonleD to spare, was inl no0 condition: to come to:Boston.
Having 27 prisoners, and4 no room for then on board the TV. G.Aniderson, I deeided,:as wve were within three days' sail of Key Westto take them):ai)n(1 thle vessel inito that port anid deliver themn to theproipr authorities, and, thenice return to mny cruising ground. alsoaI deslnols of l)roctir, if'plosSible, some ballast, of wvIich the bark is

very mIuchinI nleed.
Trusting that my l)roccedings Wil Illeet withi yYour approbation,

I hla-ve the hlonor to be, respectfully, your obedie3nt sCervanlt,
WM. C. RofG uts,

Acting Volunteerj Lieuttenant,G(ommanwn4linq U. S. Bark W. 0. Anderson.
lionl. GIDE1ON WVEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy of the United States.

Abstract of log of U.8. bark W. G. Anderson, Lieutenant W.G. Rogers commanding.

november 129, G186I.-At(daylight saw a sail, tackedship for her, ands0oonmade hetr olut to be fore-and-aft schooner bearing (own for us.
When within 4 mitilesse sud(ldenly hauled her wind. Made sail in
chase. Sawmany men on decks, and something that appeared like a,gllnamidshlips. She also set the wimglisih flaga.t hermiaiiinmast head.
At 0 :30a. in, broughther toanl ordered the calptain on board with hispap))'8, which ordershe obleyedl slel)roved. to 1)0 tle 0.S.l)rivateerBcareq,,qard (formerly the PriscillaMM..Fe so'n), of 0mdfrom1 Charleston,seven(lays,IVanned by acaptain, 2 lieutenants,piuraser,l(d 23men,

id armed with onie 12.poutndelr ritle, pivot gull. The captain coming
oI )board, delivered his papers an(l vessel. Ali officer was sent oi
board the vessel to tak(ejpossessiol. Ile found the,erow drullnkan(l
collmmllitting thle destruietion to thle vessel ald her apparel theory could,tlhe guln having beenl spilkedl, the sails anid riggiug badly cut, et,.Tranlstferlre(l thle officer and crew from thle8schloollertO theil-51), where
they were pulti (louble irons.
At nooln, latitude2610 42, longitude75042'W.

Ordver fiom ASeert~ary of the Navy to LieUtenantT7emple, U. S. Navy,
omd1'n11Ald:T3q U. . s. Flami bea, to Proceed to Nassau, NevProlo1i-(lelec, to interdict trade from the Bahamta Islands to the ConfederateSt(Lt CS,

NAVY)EPAHTMENT, -November 13, 1861.
Silt: Whent1 e U,, S. S.: Flamlbeana isready for sea proceed with her

to Nassau, , New Providenceo,alnldcmMUllicate With the, Amnericanl CM
slul there. It is believed that thelarge qualitities of armsalndotheeraticles contraband of' war aire Ishpped to SNs8awith thea
object being sent into the rebellious ports by the means of smallsailiig vesselspllyhig from New Providence and tile other Bahlamia,Il.aldnls across to the southern coast of thleUniteed States. You willthooroig-hly ly examniinntle t;lhe fislads fr ing teBafimlig agroui and, respect-ligg the rights ofliutrals, will use yourutmost exertions in interdictingcolimm11iunlication. Commnilunlfieate by letter with thleD)epartent as oppor-
tunity offers. Qoal will be sent toN48f.13tt1
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Enclosed is a copy of the instructions given to Counniiiander Ridgely,
of the U. S. S. Do Soto [Sqntiago 86do Cubal.
Transmit to the department before sailing from Now York itiumister

roll of tlhe crew and a separate list of the officers of the iFla')mbeau,
I aum, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WE3LLES,
SeAecretary oJ' the Ntvy. I

LieuteIniat Wm; G. TILLEM,
Commantding U. S. 1Pr-opellcr .Ilandieau, Neio York.

Reportof Uol'lU(fl(l(WPdmO)', U.S.AN. AYa V/, CommmNiding U. S. S. Iro-
quo'is, of cruisle in search o/' C. AN. N. 1t1t1er, enclosing aorrcspofl(llece
with, the go vernor of Martinique.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS
O St. Pierre, Mlartinique, -NoveMber 17,) 1861.

Sir: I a(ldlessedIa letter to the )epatniltelnt onl the1lill ilnstanilt Upon
my arrival at St. Tlhoimas.

Onl the(dTy following, in tha mi(st of'tcoalingt mil steamer arrived,
brillginig information thlat tile Sumter Ina 1l)llt inonl thea 9t, to Fort
Royal, MayfrtilniqueIll Want of coal. I had beeni ofteii led astray by
false reports, but this seemed so positive that, I istinlitly ceasedtcoal
ing, gotmly eniglnes togetherl, and was off at 2ill thel inidvatch forIMar-
tiniqle, arriving at St. 1ierreain thirty-six hours,

On turIninginIto tlmeo hiarbor, I discovered su1spiciou01;s steamier, whilich1as we (approache(l i-oved to be theSJ tr l yingthe secession.IHai'loored'tothewhiarfinthe midst of this pol)ulo(s towt,I quietly coaligTl' e toWn and(l shIip).ping i the harbor Were ilstnlitlytill excitefelnt.
I could1(1 not attacklier in this position forilhuam1inity's salke, evemiweYre I
disposedd to be regardless of' thelietrality Of tihe port. I did notanchlorbli(bIcllised1 ul'li(l thelabor withi hlfglunsllhsot,ofll1er(dii'.
higtle ni,dit. InItilne morninga: Freiiehnicaio-of warl ariVed1fro0m1 Fort,
Royal, tlne Seat of governmient, only 12 miles distant.I Te u had
beeni thereforbthlel8t two dlays.

Trme Governmuiet, itijs;true, hadrlefuised to give, heranily of' itscoal,
buithad allowed he' to conic around to St. Piere wheroeshe1(3 l'l ily
obtaie'l it fliolilm sonicmerlits (English, I believe). She evidentlyhad1beenieeied ithcourtesydIt tieloseatofl govelriniient, anI thisf'.1r*C(eoftile nolilrecl ogYitiol Of te, Confederate flag isP)laye(l Out by
b)0th Francean4lCd Enlghimll tilntemIost flagrantlt matnillner.

I nlow addresseo(l alettelro to th govlleror, assSnminig11im6 to be ignor-
ant ofthlec(haliralcter of thle umitcr, ac(opy, ofwhiChY I1 encllo10se. I also
cinelose a tran8slatio ofOhifS reply. TIIl)epartmienit will observetllt
from thle gerou1ls disposition of the11 perO and the hospitabl inteln'-tionsot' the goverior tieSum4ter: as the saodprivileges asthisvessel.
The6aptainI ofthle Froileln warsteamficer also addressedinca letter,sayinghlT'eI, Wasdlirected by the governor toreqlnest finc io longer to cohn-

Promise the neultrlity of the Frelc(h waters by estalblishipgblockade
witin tlheir'jurisdiction, but to anch1or, whell every hospitality and
facilityshoIl d b o' m,: or to talkemlly position without the( 5-is
taniee of a, airineitnleagule3 from shore; atthlisnioesmtimse that, while
u

ndfler way, itw aIs comintrary to the police regulations of tImeport to
colmu nicate+Xto wtlh theshore'.
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Lconsqeil (lCi(I 11p1)011 attelorifig, 8i0t~ IoSOtV(101101 8Ntl.C1e~ltly do'ceidel0Ilol I1~ W11o611111,:0Xvii -idn0:~zl:o dt~(itr(lle,
tail Vile Fprealch coidllittirudnt' p111(1 0aad oXi.ridt,olrd ite every (ivilityN
altd lttelitioll, S1ytllg lie (II(1 loutoloibt that all international Ialv WO1l
hO resl)epte(l by 1ite, ant(d, ill itoeo I)CO~lvet*stion, (juottilgf'oiti
AWhteatol relnit(l(dd 110tiltatol4tm belligereltit COtl1(l ilot (lel)alt Itlitil
tweit(lty lott' hou(lrs :1itti' Vitol Othern.1. instatly got undrfay with hliil
011 boardfte-aring lest the S&me),tc slilod (10 so e)efore ule, as her ste-a
was 111).

I have, 110o acepitej(t thto, -altertlnltve, awld estabillisitedl ityscelt 0tt, the
1(11th oi ttor ' ltlalrbot-, witihoti tit,Hc ittill(6 le1om'iea, wit1 1illtch antxiety,

lest (II ring tle dakessoIitiht,leithef-covtoot(thihliglaud1,
thel(' IC?'sitonli)0rai0dl)lto get off witloutitlly being awarle' Of it.

1 livOe notoleowt sIlore oil wt1oiii I call rely ; tlte: c0118ii 1i5 ScotIt.
limit, seetillsi all invalid, ays Ito is oliy 'ail laCtilng Ame'rican~l consl,11a(1
still at1 Ilritish: 5s1)3,jvct, ait least so ftii AnRCiCalilt ulster, wh'1lo is hlere0
iitl'olritis Iie. li6e ]hlasl).ipaid 1),aisit; ald 50e1iledl veiry yfine(h1 Worr'ied. by
all tile talul,'o 11lin( exasitelit; thle .arrivIld of the S1u)nicr lt.i(l given
little. We'll (lisposedi(leough to tileo (0overiiin it It( nmttay1)0, I)tlV he 001-
takily is Itot aitlnl forl tlisogeasioni.

'Tili mllaijolity f' tile t-ownl i ill f'or(, of-' tile ASiumte, ttnd with tile
ut ost vigilaico WI .14.1ticli a1ll o tIhOal'd lexert, shie miay yet escape, some.
ttigltt lor walilt of siglils f'romw0Et it shloae to give. u;s notice ot' itest depart-
t1ic. I alna also ill watlit of c(O6d, I(n shiall 1st(l (ovel, to St. Tholmas
tOwiliot't'Ow li'O a SU1)1)ly, as wIll0as provisiOis, Sto'res, et(., ior wI'te 1
leUt 1 did n10ot b)in'g'ailn for this blockalde.

'I't1o suiuter se5e011 itt go()l coniditioln; tile cosullinfotins ninc sitelilts
120 111('11; he does ot certainly: appea it thle disorganllie state in
w0mienlae dcoeIts have 1wprienteNedtee aalaltterlycaptn11 utl
t~s()1t1lETi( e11VO~eSX0110 1}( I)1 g .Tf a X &:'o; 01 VIO~ O lo01t1st~two Ailteri(.ati vessels,~ott te l)rig Jo eph Parke, ot' iostolt, ot the 25h
4el)t.e611)erj, tile othe( theI sell o00,1 Daniel '/Po('bridf/, of' IN owl,vei,

ott tlte 27th October3; itas landed heteo 14 l)t'isO1'sO(tlt01i; 1tlltolCe 3 of'
the AsJO .plw1')al-ks ittell(IIfoiglters) jOhil1d'ltite( Gi'llt)'.

b1 regret to gkive tile (hovmlerilillent SoI;)ilg an(d lillsatisthtor a, letterlImtustl1tg; availlStyelf of' tite opport;ullit;y foil 'St. Ti'tloilitas whichil 0l'es1
to-t10totrow.

IF havo the11 itonot' to he, ver rle('S1esiU'e'illy, youI o0)(( itt serVatIIt,7
.J As. S. l.'ALT ',It

Commfmandcr.
IOlou. (h1)iDON A\ELIJLTJE,

Sece'ct((ri/ Of' T1h0 Navl, 7maslo,). C.

Noviil:mtlunl 1 8,
P. S.. feel ntom'e (Ild more con vuteed titath0eA'iiniteCa will yet escape

te, illn S)ito of aill our vigilanicO attd zeal, even( admitting thlllt 1 call
outsteaImlitler, whichsl is a question.
To blokadeAuch a bay as this, which istiy ost; an openro(lst ad(l,

15 ittiles IinidtVitsurrontt(hiltg laI(ldvery high alidVitiwleWtr very
0)01(,o)liiged, as we areby thl leittrality Ilaw, toblokade atlit miles'
distance, it, would requireat least two Core fast st eames,timi (vessel
ot' war of any description in port to notifyus) by sigaioI hlr depar-
thire, to give a1y reasonable 101)0-of pileveltting her escape.

Evet. no, mloonligilt tiglhts though it Je, sleinay yet creep olout under
slaldow of Vite lanld atd n1o olne be liable to l)erceive, her, she being allwvay.s
ableto observe ltly positionI, opel to seawailrd. Titough I hvemItade
arranlgemllents to be iforilled by signal" o6' her departure front sltore, I
fear 1 cait not depend u1)o01 the plarties, so fearful aire they of the

123A-14
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authorities and of Popular in(ligniation. IIhave donei all I:call.nand if
She escapes me we Iust submit to Sthe edistess and motifcation

1 believed we halve no0 vessel onl; thliSWisstatiot Oxcept tle Ala edonian
and there is no knowtitng wheln sheIlay get, up1) this way to Iealrmii our
sitatioln. I tislthe S&tmter weren {3 anlywhere eslse exceI)t ill this port,
or iunder trench protection. Thle -authorities lhetre, under ple(ma of neati-
trality, are throwing every obstacle ill mlly way ill thle Way of c'omniunllli-
eating With thoe sore. They are so0 full oftlllonstilio, aldl withial so
polite, that it is provoking to 1h1ave, 'allything to (1do vith themll).

IEnlo3,,,sm-es.I:

(J. S. S. IROquoIS,
O.f Mt. Pierire, No)nttbcr iii,15961.

SIT: As circumstances prevent mlly pa',tyying may l)erIsolrespect, to
your Excellency or your represelmtatit'eat this place, L write to ainmolllnce
my arrival onl the afternoon of yesterday, swell aMs to infl'orfi youl that
to Iy surprise I find a niotorlious steamer c.111ed the 810)delt (uicttly coal-
inig alt the( whlarves andli ellejOy5iiig thle hlospita.lity of' thle plort.::
As your E1Gxclelley cn111 n1o,,t be (,ware of tile character otf this vessel,

I dellounellm hier to youl as 0on0e that hlals b(en for some tilneengagedin
i)irating upon thle collmmere of thle tUnlited St'ates, robbing, burning, or

othervi-s6 (ldestAroyfiig ,all Amelie:Vic-an vesselsthat ca-ie withilt her reach,
May I not hope, tilereotre, that yolilu Evxcellellcy, uipoll thits representa-
tioln, -will not allow her to en joy tileprivileoges l clomplaill of, but (liroct
hter to leave the l)rotectioll (;f thlPeFriell(llhflalg anlld t;he iMIllillities of a
French p)ort.

: h1ave tile, h1010ono to 1)(1, very resp)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
.JAS, S. PALMER,

(JommandinyU1 . 8. S. Iroquoms.
[uisi Excellemecy tll(' Govi1,RNOR ()OF MARTI'INTUIJE.

(Tou VERNEIMEN'T DE'LA IARTINIQTE,1)
(CABINEG'T D)U G OUlVEIRNilNI-TU

Fort (Ie FrP(aflne, Novmbcer 15,, 1861.
MONSIEVUR LE 0OMMANDANT: L. have thle honl)or to rpl)ly to the 0ltter

Which you addrlessedme thismlorning. Ila imot ignolanlt, Molsieuir
le, (Jominandait, of thle prelsenlce, in tile I'oads(f St. Pilierre of at VCe9ss1
elonlginIjg to tlhe States of tme. Sollth, win) ]rol'ess to hi-ave, fortned a
separ11ate confa tion.
To accomipJlishl thelgeu roilsit1n1tions, of the FHnpepror) wish 0be

llospitalble to the vessels of' the Wto belligeorelnt ])arties, but I will not,
11ntherc1an llot, without Vi(olaUting tlle Or(le of his Aleas`ty, diVest 11y-
self Of th1e absolute 11eutrality that, I ought to observe., This is to saIy
to you, ollsieurbiComImn lamint, thlat it, is not mlly intelntioll to r0ftse
an an,1chorageto as vessel belonging to the States of the South. I ol7er
to yol, onl tIme other 11ha1n(d, thle Salie hospitality anu(l thel 1samlle facilities
to tile vessel belhliging to the (-1overm,11illelit of the Un-l1ion1, whichys oul
hanve, the h1on0or to (om1nmnal,(l.

There, exist, besides, international laws th at every (civilized nation
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scrupulously observes, aud whichl I lnede scarcely recall to you, Moil.
siellr leC(ominanldanfit, iior to thle Comllmander of thoe 8itoW'cr.

Accept,, Mollsieeur le (Joiinandanilt;, the assuramlmeoe of illy llmot (Listill-
guislied convsideraltioin.

LXAImirT1, (IVM1'IElltir de{3 hi, 3Alartfilli(lHO,
L'Anmial,(1 ouverur I)].E MAA.USION DE, (CAND1l,

Alfollsiciir Io COMMAND)ANTr 1)E1. 1 In{()QllI.

Letter( rom/ 8on.&'orlctary/ of h/ic'A1!1/0Navy(toitcden(tft T.en)yl), (J. 8', lavy,
com7mand'inq U. S. 8. fl'lamn a,F/ibviny 'iinjor*na(ionctio /1'e (i'ind / the
blockade r;Inner (ladia tor'.

NAVY i)E1R1kTMTE4NT, No'renmber 18, 1861.
SIR: 1 lirewo~it,hl inll~ose at C;OJ)y0of CoximuIflliOntIOflzS* dfltc(l thle 1st anmi
l instan1t0, padres tO thle 1)'eopa'tri)ti of Statle bythe U. , conls11l

a~t LOI(lOl: givig itifo atiiil coniceingth1c' elsreow ste lamer Glad-liator,
w'll 1s beomi) plr'clia(sed by the rle)bl agents ili England,'nd loaded
with a1rms1x etc,., with tile (lesigmll otf attemj)ting to rnt1h1 blo0kflde.
The Gladiato')r may p)ossibly tolulch a1t solnie of the poilits orl pass in

time track to whichl youir attention has been directed, and the -)epl)lart.
moit therefore urges upon youl tile, 1ut,1m0ost vigfilaln(ce to iltercelit her,
shotild stiulc be the c'a-se, 'ald( captuire,1i1i.

I am111, respectfullN 0your obedl(lint, servanit,
(,I1)14N AXVE;1,LE§S,

| i8eiC(?rel I/ ./1t(icAi?,y. |
Iie'illtellllit XWX. ( .

(Jomanwindoel U. 8. 1MropellC). IF1h)flbm(b .

Repoi't o'f At eCt i'uf; Volunteer e.i fewt((flt Bg()n/('r., U. S. NAr°l/, C nfl$flWfldinfq
(J.if bar Win. (I. Ilfl(10'.0Ofl, ol(lis.p/).sitiw)f20 the ejeau') e0BO re.
f/a )'(l.

K(EY I\TST IfARBOR, Arovcm1ber' 20, 1861.
Silt: I h1ad tle 110111o (of address-ilng, the Navy 1)opatrliilitt on tile

13th ilstan1t;, icr the schoolnerlJohfl N. (Jwin, under Grovernment charter,
bounlidl to NeNw York, and hullenl i]n with by inc of' Key 'West, inl wvhiChi
(lislptch I inforimed( yol. 'of' tIle ca11ptu1re of tile S(oluthIernl privateer
schooner Bea''(c a(urd off Charlestoln, 01(1nowV enclo10'se a (11)Uicato of
thle (above.

N\V.I arrived ait this port yesterday withImthel)riz' ill compal)nly whllichll
ats taken charpg of by the U. S. marshal,; to be (lisl)pose( ot' aeor(ling

to the laws, an-liwill, of (cour1'se, be (on(lellilned.
TIhoIepi's have1)ave,eeI examIiined by thle U. S. ,jldge ande wer(e also

(lehive'rd to thlecustody of' the marshal toh await thle actionl of thle
oveI'llment ill thlis. matter. Al:tllte papers bel(llngingto thle prie Were

likewise taktien clharge of lby' tile legal authorities, ani after giving illy
affidavit was inforiiied by tle ,judge that lmly authority over thle prize
OlcIde here'.

I nlow only wait foil a little, ballast,, whlichll 1 expect to obtaill frollm thle
naval storelkeepe)(1, wh'l1O will ])rol)ablyilriiislh 110l coal (50 to 75) tolls)

'9Oiittod.
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and shall hope( to ail froill here in two days, anld shal1 proceed With all
disp-ateh to our former cruising ground iln thle Atlantic.

1 haveth 11hoor to be, respectfully, Your obedienlt servant,
WMr. 0. itROGErn,

:Aitbig Volunteer Lieteltnant, OoMmanlldling
U , .Bark 'I.t (/. A ldersoh.

FIloIt, (l'ID)BoN XVI;LI.ES,
Secretary o 'the Navy of the UnihCtd KSt(Ltc.s

Order,from Secretary of the Na;~le to iaethiol untei ieutenant Moore,
u. S. Navy, cor)Oaltd'iflf/ Ur. S. ship) MIornigt/ TLiglht, to pro)cee(d to 8ea
under .sC{(dC(l or(lres.

NAVY l)hl'ARTM)]z.Nl'r, Noi'ern ber 22, .1861..I
Sint: The(3 moment tie U. S. shllip Ml1ornitigr Light , 1111(er your connuan111d,

is prep are(l for at crtise fyou will l)roeee(l vithl h1er to sea.
Enclosed hlerevith are sealed instructioII's, wh}icll you will lIot, 1)0ell

until tile Mornnig Light is at esa.
Transmit to tlhe I)epartimeInit before, ailing fiom New 'York a mst er

roll of thle crew amid aseparate list of the ofliCers of tleillorning Light.
I am, respecttuhly,

(h1)1.ON WELlE.S,
j AC)'et(r'y (!1/ the 4AXallyi I

Acting Volunteer Lieutotnalt, 1-1. 'T. AMooRE,
0o0Mm1andtliug (T. S. .ship) Allara'ing Light, Nreu York.

I Emulosini,Ie,
NAV*Y DE)1PARTMENTr, oArem ber 22I, 186.1.

SIT: Yolu will proc(e witIlh thle U. S. hip111orning Light,un1ider Y(our
comma11(l,toildward the line in the, Northt A1tlntiitjo Ocealn a(nI (cI'lisel, so
1011og as your provision's Will wa,11.1rrant, ill tile tracic of tile lhoimieward.
hlound merchanilt ships froml1 thle Itast I1n(lies6 1a,(i Pacific. Ol your wvay
oult, youl will pass nlearI thelic1rniudle~as; I~lbt ititsl(lesirattble tlhal~t yo)ul shlolll(d
not elter anly l)ort (diilrng your cruise unless froill nCeceCssity.

Inform thle l)epr)(1rtmieult, by every favorable opportunity, of youllr
movemenlts, and(l returln to New York iteit niecemssary to repilellish your
water and provisions. Your object will be to (lestroy or capture thle
vessels of the l'rebels, should youl Illeet, witll them, and to protect; tile
legitimate commerce of your country. Ir thoe examlllilnation of vessel's lit
sea you will regard tile rights of nOutrlals. You will exercise your
crew lat tile great grunls carefully, 4af(l occasionally withi shot and shell,

I amII, respectfully, your obedlient servallt,
GlDEON VEIJLBS,

ASjerctaryo j'thie Nav1y,
Actilng Volu1nteeor lieutte(uaimt JI. T. MTOORE,

Commaldiny U. H. sh;ip Mfornaing ,ight, Areta York.

Report l/ (J'ommaltdler Palmer, U. S. Navy, ca0671401ndinlg U. ,iY. 8. Jro(quo0i.s ,
regar(dIing CS.S. S.ASu/mter, at Mlartinique.

U. S., S. IROQUOISS
Of' st. Pire,¢,reMartitique, November23, 1861.

SZ.: l think itI vhl in my lIrcscMmt jl)roVokillg alnld nlxious1lS positions to
keel) thie Governlmenlt iiflornmed by whatever opportunity may oflfr.
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United States Steamer Iroquois.
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it i's now the nlintlh day that I lave beeN blockading the Sumter.
She lies still at tlhe N larf,u81rrOin(led byvnmore or less of a crowVd both
night a~nd day, Rall anxious forj her successfull esca-pe, sym~pathliz~iig wTith
their fellowFrenclhnena of' the State of Louisiana, to whiell State thlley
believe thle bSitmter to belong. Thezqlllaunltlhorities, from tlle governor dowl;,
I believe to beo'all inhlter falvor.

1 (lilecte(l thle consul the other (lay (of lwhom, by the Way, I must,
retralt ly first iblipressiolls, for hle lias been most attentive alndleer-
g(etic since Illy arrival) to call) l11)01 the governor and inibrin him thatI
regarded the attitude otf thle authorities as ulnfriendlyto thei United
State.s. I quote you the consul's rolply:

I called onl tile goveror oil Monday iight, but coul(ll do llotiliig m11oro thani ask anl
alldienice for next day, as his saloll wa8ist fill otf popleO, among theuim tile captain of

Whe]) I Maw ]lill ho said thle sanitary rogllatiolls -WOVere suchek as were eiforcei on
Mlond1aty ain)(d that lie had1(i nlo control over t-1em.1 'T'lle vessel, havilig gone beyollnl thle
reurlilnrcaith and estoit-honse limits slost tile right of regular pratique. '1'Iue
gooverlor, of course, ropudiated anything likco unfrieidlineess, and(l regrette(d the neces-
sity ol submitting to the lInws ill your calse, nld wOulv l l)e1glad to see ou in here at
anch0'lor to prove to you tho sinfcerity of his goo(l wishes.

Unlifoltunlately for lme the coning to0lan an'chellor involves tle necessity
of waiting twenty-four hours after thle departure of the1 iomteir, for I
have collselite(l to the governor's expressed hoipe that I Wolll(l abide l)y
a11 rules of international law; conse(luelltly I lla obliged to cruise olut-
side a1nd ul the risk: of her escapinlg everynligt. Thus far we have
lnI(lt thle 1o10o1n, W)it it i's now wanling finst, alnd wN'itll the most intenlse
wa.tchlinlig; alld delvotionl I fear I may yet have to report hier escape.
Wouldl. tha.t thleew'ere atnotlher fist steamller to wvatcll thle, other point
of' tile lbay.

I have some, unde(rstalndinig withl sonie loyal l)cople onl s81hole to notify.
In Iby signal of her departure.
The Frilicll Will doubtlesss think it a great outrage up1o11 thleir nou-

trality,:but thley will have to Pocket this, ais I have been as forbearinrg
as they call expect, alld nothing hlbt feeling thle imtpolicy of' bringing
onl hostilities betweeIn my country .l(la France, makes ime sulbinit with
anything like grace.

I have, thie( h1onlor. to be, very respeetfilfly, youi obedlientservaint
JAS, S. PALMTI1t

Uom'om)l(tfnl(CV*.
li-on. (hI1)1tON'W]EIENn

Scereta'y 0of the Nwavy, W1as hin/gto.it, .). (7.

.Esedp(e Of the 0. S. SO. Smtetc) from the U. S. S. h'oquo'is at 8t, Pierre,
,illart'1),ique, Novrember 23, 1861.

Report of Commander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.8, Iroquois, of the escape of 0, S. S.
Sumter from Martinique,

U. S. S. IloQuOiS,
St. Thomas, West Indies, November 25, 1861.

it: As I expected , I1 haveto report the escape of thle Sumter, to
the1{ great.ldejectioll of uIS all, for never wvere offleerslad crew liore .Zeal-
OliS for. a nlptullre.
At 8 o'clock on the-niglht of' the 23d the signial wA.Is faitlhfuilly 1m1ade

us fioim the slhore thlat the Sitinter had slipped to the southward.
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InstantlywXe wer-t'0otV ill )lplrSlIt, SoOilt full sped rushing down to toe
southerinlpartof thelbay, )but nothinig wtis Visible oln tllhledOark back-
ground. A small steoner,apl)lrlltly o plying Il)etVeell' St. Pierre
and Fort R.oyal, Was oft' the point imlaking signals, (loubtless folr tile
benefit of the SuSiteo b-uit we could sce niothllng of her as we pr(-
cee(led on0 so dairk Waits th(e Ishla0dow thrown by thle high land.. Still We
wenton,011all searching the (larkneoss lit vain. As soont as I lhad ol)entid
Fort Royal Poilnt, alld Scon nothilig on the10, now ope Ihoriz oI[ col
Cludled tLht We had lpasse(d her, or timtt site, ha(l (louble(l on us andgione
to the northlwalrd. I then tarliedC: keepifig close ill thle shlore, looking
into hler formlier, anlchorage, thiiiking .-OICshe lfiglit possibly have, returnleld.
No sign of ler there. WeI(conit(litnued on to tlel lorthlwar,(ll)It whT}en

we, oplle(l thle polilt notIlinig of her this way. We were nowv at faiult
whliell way to steer. Something like smoke being rjeporte(1 to Seaward(,
I doterinilled to 8"stanld out, taking the (lirection of St. Thomias, to which
place~I was anixiolus to retulrnll ore,, the vessel wvith our col an(l r'ovi-
~ions shoull;ea~ve:,1and thias chleck at least .a small evil, ior I now beetllio
hopeless of eON'el-i.d3COvering thle ASILW I)'.

I reached this port-this morning anldl founiid thai;, thle Ducolioh, which
had arrived o0i thlel1.stSfrom thle lEast Ilndies, latid takei in tov Illy
vessel wvith: her stores .lan(l volle to illet iMc.

t is of: course all co jetrlie where the S'ionteir will next ornise. I
learlned at St. -P-ierre thatsheIa(dlpudtirlcased1 paej-,pickets for her crev,
Which mlay look like( a, cruItis0eom our northe'll coast, though I (utestioli
whether She is calculated: for- \wilnter' Setlvice ill that quar1llter. So11111d
sihe coiltinilme ill thisi vicinity I will 0sooll lhear of her froml tile colstalmit
arrivalss here. I shall ble ghid to understand fromi tilhe Goverlnillment
whether they wishl mie to respect, internal.tioln-ial law in tile case, of, the
.S.umter', which gives her so great iiinintittrty anld imakes every foreign
port ]er¢ asyhinlu. 1 was infield at aI'tillique that France wNoould
regardI it as an alt of' wa if' 1 attac(l her anywhere withiltilnth marine
le]agne of tile islandl.

I 11o1)0 the department will sooi illfbll 1110M oh' their w\islies ill respect
to thhis vessel.

I have flie lhlloluo' to 1, very respeotcftilly, your' obedient Servant,
JAS, S. PALErlIt,

(Joni8 iiia Uclo?'.
.11iou. (-rl'oN W11uLS'j,

&3(c''et(arg Q*fteTay,lb1ViashhtoU)iO, ). 0.

Abstraot of log of U. S, steam sloop Iroquois, Commandor J. S. Palmer, Novombor 14-25, 1861

November .14.-Fromll M0,rmdiai to . in. rlnning along the" nor1thNO~~lG))$It(i-e-!z1l~~il41;t0ll1. Ill. P.iillgz~OltlM1Oilweast coast of rMartinique., At 2 p. in.n(le St. Pierlre onl port bow,
hying D).anish colorsl-s. At 2:50 mnladl rClxel StOeaierC ASlotCr, lyh)g at;
a1nhOr close ill Shior'e. iftliled(dowi DanisIclors andillhOiSt](lf 111Ar-
jean colors. FLroin 8 to miridnighit, lying 0ol' an(ldon St. Pierre, AumOwd
distant onle-fourth ouileo11 stal'l)o!d l)beaml.
November 15.-Lying of and(l 01 lharbor of St. P'ier're, keeping priva-

teer ASumter ill siglit.
ANovomI3)ce, .16;.-Lynm'in of alld on thle halrIbor of -St. :ierre. At 12::1_5

p. ln. canle to with i)oL't; anchl1or, with everythming ready for slippilng.
At 2: 30 received altl official visit f'roin the clapta4in, of thi(e French man-
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of'-war Atcheron. At 2: 35 got under wa.y aiid lay to (4' th( had)or. At

7 stood oit of thieai1lrbor till .3 miles (listant. Front 8 to lidiight, lying
off the harbor of St. Piellre.Arovc7nher.17 to 23.-Lying oil' and onl the harbor of St. Pierre,73.
miles tWstaulit fromii the harbor. Blockadhig the Sumter filn St. Pierre
Harbor.
Ninber 293.-Lying offit'ad on 3 miles from thel arbor of St. Plierre,A~t 8: Ob p.1.in. .saw signalfligt~lst onl ,slsor; ~e'at fto general qual~rters siandi

stood ill for Souith oilit ill search ofthile AS'liVm c); ifiide 7 Miles a11nd
went about ; searched halcrbor mid stoo(d1fo Northl Point.
No^e~~e rv25.-At anchor ill the liarbor of St. Thomas.

Report of Comnwandor Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Iroquois, relative to the
escape of C. S. S. Sumter.

U. S. S. IlOQUoAIS
St. Tlhons, Novenltbe' ,!28,1li61.

SIV: I feel it, lmly duty to- inforimn the D)epartmenit thialt I learn reportsa.re circulating lt tfllus i)Ort relative, to the escape, of the Sum41te. reflect-
ing1 111)0upo 11 y con(lult, going so Far as to a1ccu1semlily loyalty, ald that
sole ot lly owli officers 1I Id expe Sc(l dissatisfaction. 1)o )btlcs.
.so.ni(e of thle.seV u1,juist. aicc6tusationls anll base ilsiillittions will -find -their
wlay into thepliblic press. r beg, therefore, that111 l)oDepartinlenlt Will
either lulblxliely.vindicaIte mle, or, if it b(e" lot satisfied withylilyreport
of the esef1w, or feel that I havel onil1xittld a111n erroI of jildtdgienit,
wiich Imiiay have (1l01il, may be, at onlce r-elieved oflmly ommllialdlld alld
tle lllt~ter lleaItibje tof investigation.)
By atnt arrivalthis mllrIlig we now learn thiit thle Suniter celtaiiged

hei"' co'!1 se to tile1i0oi't}iwiii', being (ldubtiess, di5(0(l l)y thesignl.Is of
tle steal'ler Ispok e otf th'It. we, wereill puilluit, o(flher to tilesouthlwlard,
anld whell 1 tlrlfeibtd tolhe nsorthWadil thlkiig thllis night be tile case,
sile1lhad thien) (llo)tblod the hort-hern111 point alld wals Otit of sighit, stand-
ilng to the (ehtWlwl(1, its11s Cal)ttilr(iI two (laiys ittlward(l, ii lattituide,
1f8o M3', Ifigittit(l-iO5( 40', the Alnericallu slil)Mil n0tiorenaci, frontl ANhlosearrivalluerI I gather tlis itotlligelle.
As this vessel was loade(l with- (coatl Ellnglish property, tile S'tmt¢t+

ranolesolliom(dher,lIlea' c'aptatin giving (taboind of $20,000, payable to:thoe1l'r08i(l01it ofl teOoif'edlCe'eraItoV States ait tile11(1 of tih(e Will, l1d(l Wild11
shelidl'ol)l)(l hler of' all her helrablesallo her to Proceedoi luher
ours('.:e. Whelmi they paite(l the' S1winter was steering to the llorthwardl
aud east-walrd. While( 'sile111i1s; golli I(I 11C1 note'oni:jectirel': rn510(liptaill
oftheilfoluitmr(lewi isotf'lte jlpuessiol talt, siehails,o1 golne to the West.
crmuIslanId(ls. Possil)ly we, may lext fearll of' herill tile Straits of(Gibraulltarl. Therei'.l>;les bee.lil 1)illp.S tiollthatSlif, l0t0(ld10(lcking, as
we1ea1l'cldldthere-o6 wasxIllelakll:aI)ott;ol0l)lhor)opllelr shaft. Inthlalt
eivase.she llay haive,gonlle to Ber11niu(l.ii

Ihall leave, if'p)Ss-ibh)O, tiea (laya.t'titoe nborrow wi(1 plroeee(1 tIlitil-
erward, Slioltl(l ld1I hear' otlihig of':;her tsh1,l ll coficlude.sh4ehiasgolle
to criiseo ii thwe Straits or'(ibraltar; tile filet of her havinglulrlchlase(l
p)aliacketswitad lid1 inai quantity of'simgam anol molasses at Martinioflie
imflicates thait silh he;lastbiandionedl tile WestI0ilies (altogether. I shlall
retutr i to ti5ls Poi'till tle} coUrse,oft' tfortlinit i thlle liopes of learning
wvualat the D)epartlllment8s Wishes areill relation totlisVessel, an(l possi'
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l)iy,1)by tile colisftailt tiliriival.4 1W1(1Xof 1i1iar1:ig s.III1(thill`9 11101(0Of the

I hlilVe thi llO111 to 1)0b, VerIy reS)e(Cltfiliy, Yoli 0o)bdililt Servant,
JAN. S. I)ALMER,

'onO'nanrde),.
I I () 11Gi )EOW0N N\VELLBT,E

Extraot of letter from Qommander Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, to the
Sooretary of tho Navy, enclosing report of Pilot Anandalo, employed to watcol the C. 8. 8.
Sumter,

Li.S,. S. IlROjQUolS,
AStt. Tho011? (tS, .iDei~lembC' ;5;, (1861.

SIRl:
.* ~ ~~~*4@ * * .*

1: owlo10s1 thle ilo'to 111100 (10to 11 )y th6: peoljn tliat I hlad oml)loyed
to wa-ltch the, i'l)UC)'(1ll'WiClrlj iy bloikglll01111(1 to sigitaliz 0eIn )o' her
dep)artIuli'. III these, (ldtalili the I)epartilleulit wvill peolceive3 the (lidfi.
(liltieis -with whieill I 11l(l to coe6l0nd ailid thoe unwarranltable assist-
M11i1c given by the, Frenich authorities. 1 nl1 gla(l to sIay the accoluts
iveUl 5il 10 tii iAi r-ivi of1 tlisp0 1, well-hkloWli )ilot ol' this i)p0it,
have] ]plt, -I, stop,, i tia1iW0f stiri', to the scall)(lal ol which11 I coihllpliined in
illy la1stiiolluillittllioatitill.

1 1flxXve, the 110ilol0 t(d 1)(, PIIy Ier )ep ttlhly,)your1 obedient sei\'1a11it,
.1AS-. P;A 1,3m JRl

(}olni 7)1 O()1(Iwdr.
I loIol ( lII)E(N \\WIH4IJiLTLFS

APC(t)'/J (!/ Ike I*\th 11't'.IIW;;mvIhon, I). a.

ST1, ''1IloMAS, Dccember 3, 1861.
S]a:On,.0IIy arr,1ivalt lt St. Pierre, Martitilli0ll, I iillnme(liateiy took I

illy o(ji'l-teis onl boall(l the,lileAieicl tOl)toilp 1 sclhoolier WhI)dwIard, Steele,
Ist;e', whelrl'e I was col'(liaily IC'eeive(l as sooi as 1 llad(le, know I lly
Illl8s~i()ll

I (ilemgag(ed 1\Ii', 1i(', ii'ate of' til( Iflito mShoollel-DOW6t trowbridge (whlo
1ha11s laittely 1)e1e'l relealse(ldfi'olil captivity Oil hl:urd tileh X tenCr), Mrl Part-
nlle,111g t(mateofl'e achioonrllWind'ard;,and IMI..(cl'o.clir, second Inate of
thlo stil50, loi' tilelp)l1'1)0of(I(O'('1)iig \\'atcol tetllg>wOpsitioll of tilO steaI'nli'l
5u/11)eaIC'1nd( til( J)I'0qU0s, Wilill wore, (lilly iIA11(0 k iown to JIn at each
relief' ol watch.

1 (ol)tiline0(1 I poewef'iiligil; g*ltA.ss, as; without, it I Ioulild it il1()S.'itIole to
keelp) Aittehi on the Lite/ICT', 11 collswiis en11, oft the alilost ill)lIiptl'llble
(larkl ns; uifi' the hi igil land 01' .M art iniwae.Watch was strictstly kept
p to the iglilt; o the .3(1 ulltillio. At 8 o'clock P1. 11. )11 thle 23d of

NTvoellbelr the 8wijuici' Cast oft' her sternt lines, sli1)1)(1 lier p)ol't (c1h'aili,
Ili(d Stcamc(I Oil t, headin(lgilg S. AV. 't6 bou;I 5 k iIots ill holni. Whiei 1I a"-
'eiv d her21 Inlie('li xtalt oi, her moo gieis and abotit two'thh'ds, of a
ilei'oIiitII ( So lt IlI'I1 )0iolIt ofthe HIaI lIy of' St. I ier, I. (li I Ialge(d onei

blue light aiI( thirty seconds after' discharged a 5s0001(l light.
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I imillediately (liXCsoverC( teil I'oq0uo'i standing in for thle land, both
vessels in gt, tlhe smter inlshlore, whlee shes co(uld1 seasily (lisern the
position of thle .r001qois. On ::the aIpprolah of th10e latter tilhe Sumter
portcd0 her ]hllii, stood(l black iI'r thle harbor, andcl stopp)ed fifteen minutes

1 cr tilhe stelrln of thle rFrenchwalr steuamner Ae1ieroni
The Jroquo~is colitillued to thle soliuthvalrd until. hidden fronih sight lby

tle souithern point of thle harhor, As soo01as the 811tei pefrceihe(1 thle
Iroquo¢¢)i.s stanlltling inlto Fort Royal Baly she steameeltpl the'land to the
northllw (l, about one-lf cable length iromsh1ore. TIirty-fiveminutes
aftfertihe (lelarture of Ute oquois shecaine in sight againI at full speed,
stanbllg.into tie harbor, as if to observe whether thlegSimter hal1d not
retulle(1fto her mooringIs,n(1 thou colntinue to the northward.

1 shotilil.5 1hve siglnalize(1 tile return of' theI udeter, Iut illileliately
atter thezsecolld bluie light wals fired thle captainl's gig of the Ahcrmlt,
With aH Ofliclr of that vessel,, was alongside tile schooiler, 6ld 1 was not
al)le to colme oft' ill conseqciuce of all comimiuicationI wvith the Troqqui8
)ei ug pl)rohll)ited(l, a11(n1 a slmecilala 'ihed force being lIace(d illlllddi ately
Over tile vessell inl Which I kept wa".1tchll.

T illa ftlly convilled thiat evely facility Was ufl'ordle(ltle, Sum)iter illn
hl escape. She lla(19laexl)erienlcel pilot onboard for tilhe purpose of
takitig h1e(rl thllrougLh- tihe reefs to tile eastWar1 of MAlIrtinlique in case of
.Irsllit by tfli jIrquois. I have L)een correctly nillobrlled thatthe Mnui-

t(r took retfge ntder the northen pint, Of thi is ln(l 01(1 tihere lay for
twNo hIos a'dll thirty iilutes, when se disehuai'ged her 1)ilOtalllfl 1)1'0-
cecdlel to sea,. Oneo of thi JF3recw~llelnar stemeiiir's boats as iln thle Yvicinity,
ol the Spot whlelre thle SumiMter took refuge. I, a1s all.eengaged iln watellilig
theso ISumsster),:was fully onv~iluce(d oi thle hitter imp)ossibility of hler being
(diso(Vl'e(ldby til('e IroquoiS ill tile 01flhI1'(O p)OsitioIl wh4hi' tile atlitori-
ties, of INartilluliue compelled ]lete to observe.
As soon as possible Efter tile (depairture of both vessels I took ips-

s;clge, oinboard the, U. S. S. Dacoitlt for St. Tllaoums, ad(l ini eolil)lielle(
W^ithl (,al)taliul l(MCAinstrly's oilers p)ilotcd that vekssel to Blasse Terre
and Pointe Il Pitr, (ludeloupefr;om thenlc to St. Estfitiuslsa St.
IAuthioolonmw, anld thilo. to St. Thomlals, where I arrivedWla(l repl)orted
myself at thle (coisiillite of' thoe MJitcel Stantes of America.

I have the holler to b)e, .sir, your obedienlt servailt,
:1. A. ANANDALE.

(1"aptaium PALMER,
( '.AS '. AS'. vI)rOquoi,.;.

Order frovi iScretary OJf thc N(wvl tooLcutCmialt .TeJple, U. S. xtdvy, corn-
M(oldiltUl 1U. AS. S. Flambcv)t, I'cUIativne to s5up)J)ieS.

NAVYD1y)IAWnl' 'NT, XN(OVeMber 295, 1861.
Btu1: In rely to 1your lette' of the 23d instatial, !in relationl'to obtanll-

illg, supplies.of 1oVisioilts, I have to dilre(lt, tha;l Wheuin it becomesilec e's-
.s4lly t(o 'epl)lclishl youi. Sulp)lies of' )oVisiolis yolt will I)woccedl to Kc(y
W8'est, Fla., wir'lve tihe I)ep0,nuenth11a1s (lpots oft' Su)p)lies.

I avi, w-specItul ly, youm' Ohiediemit servant,
Gli )'1N, WE§LLE4,S.

Li('tllt(1a11t, r;1,4. G( Tj,Ail'l.IILE,4,
00I)Ae.et.iM(uld-hig U. NS. 18 F<lambileallu, iVceo York7.
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Report of' (Jomnandolo') Ridgely, (J. 9S. Navy, co'lnfinflmhdb U. S. S. &i4-
tHap() (0 iH0dCuba of lr ivutt IlhvacaJo} .YerviceiaO that viaily.

IJ. S. S. SANTLAGIo DE (CulA,
Key l Vest, Fla., Novembe,25, 1861.

SIRn: I hiave tthe h1onior to report to the Diol)prtiuelit that I:arrlivedi at
Hmimavlna 0oi the mlloruhig ot':f thle L7th iiistait,) anld( immediately p)ut
IIyI(ltf ill coillmunictatioll With Consill-General Shufeldt inl relattion to
lyi(lyutieMs at and IIneiar iavania.
The next day I receivedl ilformllatioll fromn hinm tiht three, shlloonlers,

undertjthe English flage, ljadenl With contraband,lla(t-l clealerd that day ait
the HaVaIn)IIIaculstom-lhouse for St. Johnl, Now Brunswick. I imniedi-
agtlygot under way anarubised off the harbor ill tlhe ldirectiol of tle
Florida clainnel, about 15 or 20 miles fromll the harbor, Consuirl 'SlitISfeldt
being under thle inpressiotn that thle vessels were bound tor the coast
of South Carollnia or Georgia.
Oi the 2ts,1, I spoke the^, awrmfiy mail boat from Havana to Key WYVeCSt,

ain(l received a. C-o0immunlicatlon flonO 1Conisutl(ellei'.l Sb utel(lt if'lomnlig
Ile' there w"Is great excitemllenlt at Havana, in c qutence Of the &tfl
tiagoX ( Cub.being sign,11alized there, anl ldvisilng 1eO to- go away f`or
soine (ays. I immed(Iately shIaped Iy course to' this harbor and(
arrived lherVe, alt 1i o'clo.eck p). lln. ol tie 1t, 1 landedlld tie freight Put Onl
i)oard at, New York for the Guilf Sq(IadIron, and would have: Saile(
ilniediaittely, but the engine re(luire(l Somie s"lgt repairs; these will be
fisinihed this evening, w1e111 1. sha1t11 *sfail 1for' the IFlolrida Chanilel, to
intercept the ves(3 s yelsreeed( to above;

I all1, very res-pectrituly, your obediellt serviatnt,
)ANl. 13, RI)C-LY,

(Ownmawuler, tJ. S'. .Nary.
lion. (i~;,WE1LLE:N,

AS'ec6rI(iry 0/1( Navy,lN'ovI.1'V0 tf/o, ID. C.

Re(ort oJ(Vhflm((fd(de &henck,U?'. 9.ANNa 'OMniM'(1d'inq U. ASl. S.
s&l/1(il(%1C1 1'l.'it.' to r'ar'iou,.SJaJe)aUCSC and(oitMllen8 )()Ots.

[J, S.8. SAGIINANr,
H~ongkon*)wg, 1Alor(s~te>e 97, 186(1.

Slit: I halve the honor to report tliht I left Sha"Inghilt on the 24d of,
September for Japan. I Visited the ports of Naglisaki' and Kan1agaw1la
hero I coiferre(l freely alld Ire(luently vith omll consuls, as>; well ans
With the U. S. miluiister at a(edo, all of Wvhom representd( tile state o'f
affairs to blieXll(5 as to require 1o special action oit lliy part, altlholiugl
thle prTesen11ceof a Ulited StatcS nlavial foroe, llowever ilnsignifican;11t,
appeared to gie fort a(1l c(Soll leniee-to time A muricanI cit~izeils. I
returi'ea. to Shaglgall onl tIhe I 2th otf ()ctObew, aInd 1eft; again oil tIle 221.
Since theim 1 11have visited the l)ts of Ning Po,Fo-Cho', Amny1l, anld
SmVatow, airmivinmg here on the 2.1 th insitiat. At aIll tIme ditbI'reiit ports
I follnd tile Ihag of tile Umlitcd StaOt-es was tilreatted With thlt; respect I-lo
(lterencelI it halsalways on(11d11ed1111dd, atmid her citizens, for I baveCmet
nilne hutloyal o1nes, as pirol(l of it als3 eveCrI.

1 ha11ve. I ce, lived your9 conmnmnaillio'lioll the .1 st of9 .August.,il11m fer-
ec ce to Cataini Watlter Al. Gibsofi, aid1slhill be o1n the, 1WlLoolkt for hlill).
A lho6olult i-paper auhounce8 his arrivait -1h1ult JA)lal(e11on the, .3(t of
Junme. lie is Well kmoNVI here, and I tain saltisfield has llot yet tarrive(.
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I find the S&fginaw requires: to be do(xkea inw conseqtence of having
lost-selne of'tiorholi,)lpert,>!,luilaher d(e1s aet lalkillg blldly.T 'I slhall go
to Waillill itnaII'va Iwdays anlld ilmike the nlceessary repairs, Which ainll
be (loell, 1 think, ill a week, when I will be ready for atnly service that
may l)e-V(1llirea of me.

I aiii llhappy ill bt3illg aIble to Sttate tlat thOe healt-lh (A, tlue oftieers And
crew1' iS good.

I have t1e 11(hnor t( Ie very respectiully, your obedlent,
JAS. FlN1MAY SO1IEN(JIK,

(*minllander, U. AS1. Navy.
Iloit. GIDEON NVELLES,

A'ecret ry °1 the Vvy, 1Va((640 ingtyOu, 1). C.

Re(p)ort o./ Captfain Glynin, U. S. Na'i/ colwma((fl('ifl/ (T. Al. 8htps Mape(leflW,
o./ ($}1?i1s(, i s .0-0^11 OJof ;riVateer}.S.

1 . Snir1 INIAOEI)ONIAN,
AS't. 1hom,Na11yovemiber 28, 1961.

Slit. I llae tim( oily to acknow edge thi( recefilpt of' your order of thle,
9th of October.

1 arrlivedhel re yesterday f'roi along tlhe Spa)nish Alai, entirely out
oY~v~l(3l, oirS1)1 tl^ lllo >1, to) fill 11|) 111gaill ill tO01l C) liveof water, Onl.8hot, allowance. I exp)Cct. to11 l)aan or or fv

days, and to sail ifiinlitely l for BostonlXt.I Founld the Iroquiois, C0on-
iim(1ider Pablier, 1here, last from anu111nsulcIcesCsfutl], blockade of thle AS'mter,
iln St. Pierre., AMartiiniq n. 'I'he.The eotah, Comnwander McKinstry, left
hlere for St. PI)e:rre earlyon1Y thle morning of' thel 24th, but will I)1obably
be too ltate for t1e0 Sy'wtI'.
Ioulde\spN6131)CtfU110ycll. yoluatlteit'ion to i1i3 letter of October 4,

and renewMyilly conuu(Iati)lI that; some such arragemetas if therein
suggested( sIoIld l)edaol)te(l by the Navy i)epartnment, wit tile view
of restorilng time lo0st c-loidtidience,1 of the trailing world iii the safety to be
foulnid unde(r thle Illg of tile U1nionl.

I have two ilell oil bIoard that should b)e tried by (ourt-Hnlatial.
I m1111a, very 1re8)pettilly, your obedient servamlit,

JAIME¶S ( LYNN,
Ca1ptaiv.

IMomm. (ClmION \VEILE8,
?Seer'utdar of the lA1tvy, Wl(as/tingLton, D). a.

[T'V IograImh .]

NAYY YARD, New York, ArNovember 28, 1861.
1Ar1r1ailel;asescaped1rom 0Charston. Is coaling ait Berulmda. Will

be th till0th instant. Is lightlyalYrmiled.hasI(:large ainmoiitof treOals-
nrc,6. I leir (estmilatiol is Liverpool.
The .above is from coiisil at; Bernliuda, (aIte Noveml)-ber 1.

1. I'AULI)ING,
Oonm,a itdlant.

I110)11 (.111DRON WHVLE18.I.fS
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Iepotq om ande Ridgey U.A.NaocMIM04nd1ng U1. 8S. S.' San-R ortu (Y' ao0maXmanGe) lg~el~y xU. S.hyNavvi t~tlTn(J E*s.lantiago (le 0u1ba, j' inutelded cruise to 'intercept blookadle f'Noner Engenia
Sith. I. S. S. SANTIACO D)E CLBA,:latarq, Novem)ber 29, 1861.

SIR:' I had the hollor to inform tle Department of the mlovement of
thlis steamer at KCey West, Noveiiiibir 023. I saileddfromiKey West onl
thle evenllng of thle 25th, an(l Crulised between i)ouble' Headed Shot Cay
an(l ::1avanfi' I camne into thi's harbor yesterday at n0oon aild comn-
mieIcCk(l coaling, anl1dwill sail thlis evening for MIatamoras to intercept
tile schooner nlgolnia& Smith,now sailing under Evngglish colors with munli-
tions1of war on board, ainda wel-knowi rebel agent named Zacharie, of
New (rleans, who hIas Dbeenilputchasilg ,armis for tle rebelsin thisl)olt.

Conlsull-Glelleral Sufeldt tlliks the schooner's desti u ation positiveatoulras.a will sail ilthe direct course for that port and will wait
theresoMe days for lher, and. retulrll to this port. Thle English flag, is
lsed at this port to carry imunitiolls of war to thle, rebels. The vesssels

elmlployed[ arie generally small fore-and-aft schooners, andltlley clear for
the Britishp1)rovince:ees and Matamloras8,1Mexico, with tme' hlope of get-
tillg iln throligh the blockade of olur Southern coast, or transporting the
irms from thle Rio Granldeo tlhrolugh Texas.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)ANSI, 13. 1{ID)E1LYX

Commifflndr, AU.S. Navy.
I on. G. WELLE-S,

C'ecretafrly of the Arwvy, 1(tahhington,9 ). 0.

Order f
J

Plag-Ogicer Montgomery, U. S. Navy, Conmiandlifl/ 1(faei/ic
8quo(1'rou, to VovmadleriJ[fJ)ou 'al, U. S. Navy, comm((mmandtin11 U. X.
S. IWyombing, to cruise on the South American coast.

U. S.FI.AGS1 IIJ LANCASTER,
Bayof 1'1atal(nW,, Novem)lber 2.9, 1861.

SIR:8o soo11 as yo(l h1Xavle filled up your water ald coal anbd takeml
on)1 board11the1stores aeld lrvisisrequired for tileW,]1C1X untler
your commlanld, You will proCeedl with her and cruise along thle South-
ern coast as Far as Valparaiso, an1d fromt thatl)ort accolmlpany,OI' if iiee-
es'sary tow, the storese'ipl 'redo(nia to Callao, and11)01 reilachifg tlat
lort, afford allnecessary aid to Commander J. Al. Watson i ecurely
mnooring the Fredonia i a safet and cnnvenet i)Aositioll fIothe delivery
ofstores, as required, to vessels of tle squadron in thatharxbor.
Having recentlyheard from hlis1Ekxcellencyl?, I lulssan41surek,0111o m1iis-

ter ait QUito, of the probable renewal of hostilities betweelln Per atlldEcuador,a1n11d conseqhliet attae(cku.Iponltile cityot' Guayaqutil ortle block-
a(leofit port, when you shall hlv execudItelthOedlties assignedyom
at Callamoatdl refr(eshedyour crew,you willl)roceed to Guayaquil,iad

aselortain r0o1 thleIT. S. consul. aiml(l sulch other souir(c(esof iforllmatioim
u1smiaty be(p0)ll tooulthile nalture and extend,t ofl,Mor intereststheXtle
and along the cos t Of'I'mualdor which may (i the event ofwval) pro-
erly clan l)rotection of a naval force, anied if oin your arrival at that
port you shall find it i a astnate of siekge or blockade ii; wil bie yoar
duty- to g-ive protetion to the interests-of ouir citizells residing olr
sojouiiihig there,alid before leaving to effect a, satisfactory arrange-
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ment with the belligerIent commanders, for their future security from
interlul)tioil or annlloyaln(ce3.

it is desirable, sir, tOat you acquatiit yolirself with the state of feel-
ing existing with the government nd P00)10 along the coasts of Ohilc,
Perualn :Ecuador ill regard to harborlig anld affi)rditig aid and comi-
lort topzrivateers aid vessels under the seeession flag, in case aniy such
vessel's shall aiplpear on thle coasts or enter their ports, and 'asfar as
p)racticable to a-scertain what 'acilities anld ellcoura.gement, if anly. are
likely to bs afforded for fitting out vessels froiii any of said Ports for
l)r'ivateering plurposes,
Wlhen you shall halve executed thle duty assigned- )youi return with

thle lVYoming to Panaa,11w,11,There other instructions will await you.
wishing you,s0ir, a pleas iit and prosperous service,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MoNTrGOIuERY,

Play-Officer, Com-nmLU(in ( Pacifioi Sqiquadron.
(Comila1ider l)AvID MIN ouCi-UGAL,

.omi'Man(tdiny U. S. S'tstmo) Slo8 i( V,lvo)?i)z, Pl'(Vf1l:(1 Bay.

[T'tzlgrni.]I

N11m YORK, Nove bher 30 118611.
SIlt: Information halving beeii received of thle destruction Of the

Americai Sh;I harvey Bireh by the, rebel steamer Yas,41 tle, which haid
arrived at; :Soulthap~tonl, alld in view of further po ssibleattet pts at

destruction Of Allerican. property by said steamer, the board of under-
writers respectfilly suggest that ';rmel steamers of sufficient, power
be Forthwith ordered to cruise ill the Britishl a1.nd r1ish chalnnels ,ad
oWY the Straits of (-il)ralter to l)rotect thel com1m11erce of the United
States.

'1. 11. SA'1''3TTERTHAVtt'vj'.j
President.

The PuEs1UDN'r.

Order qf N'retary oJ'f th(e Naviy to C(oIoawder LxRoy, U. S. Nary, corn-
maniingy U. N. N. Keystone MState, to proceed to sea un(ler sealed orders.

NAVY DEP1ART.MNT.AN"1', iNozember 30, 1861.
Sub:~' As soon1: as8 tlh U. S. S. KreystoneSAState is in all respects ready

you will l)'oc-ce(d Withh1em to sea. TraInsniitted herewith are sealed
instructions, whillch you Will n1ot opemin until yourv essel is at sea. Before
Sailillng fromt Pila(lell)ia forwatld to tile, Deparitmnenlt a Ini.ster roll Of
the crew anld a se'opliate list of thle officers of thieKeyston(e ,S'tate.

1. ill, respectiutilly,
(hIm)RON W RLLRS

[SeCretary of thei! Nravly.I
Comltmandoer Wmr. E. LI'IRov,

Commanding ICeystone State, i10(dletpjhia.
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E noloisure

NAVY D)EPARTMENTr, ?Voiemlber.30, 1861,
SIu: Procee(1Sd.With heT0J. S. S. KcYstone State,lICI'\1er your cominma~nd,

to thle isl8(LM of Bermudl, YoTr wruisifiiggroull(l will )e in tI-tvici-
ity until thllerwie ordered by the6De6parti''nent.

Youtr; mainl object w^ill be, t~le in'terdictioni of' iltercouirseoand& trafhlc
between Bermiulda and thluin-lsurrecntionlary St-ates. For thlis purpose
you wvill pJut yourself in commiunication withs our consul thlere, who Will
cooel)rate with you1 Iand afford youll s1uchs infiolrition from tilie to time
as he lmilaycomeini l)(essioil otf'

In (lisChaklging t w d1tYYassiglned to Yon yout will be careful of thle
igts OfotllIetr)lglals. I eniclose er ith1t 1fo( iyour inIformati1on1a copo1)YOf
thle. instructions grivenl by: th10 I )e)pavtntme31t to 6om1n1Mnllador Rid(4gely, of
thle U. S. S. fSafltiagto de Ou1bam, wilich11 Vessel hams, b)ecii ordered toj (rlaiisC
in t1lhe vicinity of 1I-LvanIait. As these 1in11tru1tction;s will, it is t1houight,
coverIC ally case( that niay alrike wvith you you0 will be guided by t1he011.
A(lvise the 1)epa'tICnt Of Your ProCleedlings.

TIhe U. S.steaunpropeller IOla7Mbeauhas beens directed1 CIM'IN amolllng
the Bahamas.

I am, i'csl)pect+filly, your o)edienit servan1t,
(-IlvumwON \V1^ ISJrj1,,
Sertr0.J)C!1,EJ thet, Nu(vy.

(Jo)ominnoider WM. E. lEJuOt , S.. NaVY,
C(Jo fluml(((loidl(/ J. S. 8.t ey#ton'e Xt((ic, PhRa(delplhiu.

Rle)port O/f (ti'flf/In'OVlvte(eW LIient('fllt 1uJy/tiflTe, U. S.N1Navy, eomm(((1'ilql
|T.,*8 hip AtSeph)her Knapp,oG1/ / (eraw i euhC.)( /(J .a .S. slO7tl.)

ST. T' MA10S,1^ Wl'si IN1)IE,s)December) 1, 1861.
DiEiA SI1t: IOI11(Aloit1 Yo(u sealed ov(104ler, I HAsIsIume(l after l0aV-

ing New York, thle performalnce of' tbeiri literal construction, Vanid l)-
ceeded at. onc( lais foir to thme ea1strnd atsthe LJeowarId JS1411id(ls my Shu11Il),
tle Sh1epherdl Kn app, w)roving every way etill nit, thloughl r'e1arkambly
tnf'lldev, andrequliiing at least; 150 o, 200) tolIS IIMoe batillhIst. Shle hizt8
al1waty's beeI reuairked as one oY thlie 11o)st0 lcrank 811i1)s Out or the p)ort)
(and I reqonsted mlo(freweight l)ilt ill ie(.' b)eflb-e I left, 1prototilig, tell
algalin~fst her, I)rOcei(ding too light to sew withi hem'h.eav: y b)attery of eighit
38,:of 7eVwt. So many vessels were fitting out; at; the time it became
it difficult task to (obtaIiln everiytlhing requisite, al1 1, u niler imnediate
ordei, p)1eCecded to seal.
Near MAritiniique learned Of thle 820010118 beigi"' ill i1tieleiglibohilio)od

of St. Pierrec anid Fort Royal. 1 imunmlediately lireopare(l folr aictionl, tilld
starting, in l)lpusilit of' t1lepirate, reaehledl tile" hiabor of St. Pierre, where
I stool ot till(1o, stanllling ill iear elonoughi. to ill~l)60t 0\0every vOessel ili
port., 1 then discovered she had left a few days before, having es(l
the(\ blockad{.1e of thle hJqolos, thiatt Ste(amlerlf havinglher blockaded for
'seVell (laIy.sY amid thlemil Isuffering hler to escalXpe dlrimiig the nigh t.: Thlis I
lea 'll 1C( tlilroughlall-. 1FrtlelleillbIIobat-11111, Who call1O 0)0 t(th.te Slil) ill A 81l01'o
boaixt,. I galveb h1im1 (ii fow- dollcars, amid'x 5J)eakliij1llfhi~s tlamiguage*4 Ilnently,
togetlher, witll thle fact of sending my colnl)linlellts to, thlel governor of'
tlhe island, to who0111 1. was p)ersonkally known, I obtainld tbis knowledge
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of thetA~81iter, Shle had (sai(l my iniformer) tile best symipathy of thie
Frencla; hadcolGnel obtafficA full sil]i)plielof "winter clothilig"-evi.
(etitfly goklig iorth-bilt iS3 leaking badly, prop1eller olut of order, and
re(quire(l docking. She made ab feilnt 0{&of Stalinig-to the Southward and
then steamnei(l away N. EL (Private o1)illil (rGone to the Beriitudas,

Onl this ioilif(l atiillo, dteroinledidtoi) prilsue, I p)rio(eeded (ldowlt thle
coast to Fort RoyAl, gained 110intelligence, id(l felt romlilted to carry
)l'S: :ofcnvlasl to St. Thoails fl see if 1 could gal ilynlitelligelI e.
My w11a1teri anllid stores lighting ylyS'lsh1ip so mullch Its to endanger her Spars
and battery for walnt of ballast, I detoili'led to enter thilelha1raor and-
talke ilioughi stole to allow to C-onlitinue my orilise safely anhd fifirgit my
lee' gns suc~essflly:. I rrive(l' at tlis i)o1't veliy light4il.ad ee(dig' at
lelst, 200tos stollne ilallst, Whinch atf once, will go oni boatrl, anwithl.
lliy water filledlwill 010ll)le to I'lfill every instruct-ionl untiltiile6 enid
of Illmy cl'iise. My ,ju(lgillelt. inlre Idr(t tho Numfier) proved excellent,
for (lily betfire ,yester(lay 0th6e:841tcw) was .seen 30 il es oft' this port by
two lhllgli5sh Atelimers, -stilldifig N. E1. On iiy aicliorinIg iIii tlit) harbor
I repaired 'onl board the. Millacedoulwi/O1 to lw)rese6it miyselt'anid orders to
(Jal)tafin (flynn, all(l to ,isk h)is ta(lvice il reg'arll to ballast, IIe read
lily ol'l(sCI'Sid stlsli(l it' iiy shti p was- Cililk al(l retilliletd ballast, it was
.allsl ellotug'li for IiCe" to (,ente l)port, b)llt thIti evi(lleltly tli 6 novel n1166it,
W(ltO fleSsii'oiS I Sl 11 keel)jtlle set. 1 replied that; liy ord(ersreadiot
to e ritei'port unless nIeIvcessar, 0(1 that; ill Il1 dtisetiouary jud(giient
it, imperative for tilesart'etya1Nnd 61licilley oif the silil) to l)hllSther
1 h11a11ll ( so at olICO witllodlcAilsi'pteli a1(land l) l to seftat ol1C0e Hot
li, *l(lil illg' to elite' portl until thie I(el of' the(c1 ise.I 0111 SoliIy lIlly ol(lers will no0t; l(, 11lollomv tflie N'So(cr whvlere I feel
ISSl'('(l She l1,1X goile. Al y Olhi(el'S 011(1 (W1W Ore very an.Xi IS tO Ieet
ber, ,111(l the"(li.sc)JiJille o(t tile Sxlip s. I eirfet. I liavc exercised thiiti at
the. realt giaml;s with shot .andI sh111ell and t.tartge t, pratie with 11i1uChll
success. lie 01l1'eIlleilmy (1kil' Sir, I hath, it' I sighIt the umite), emi-age
her)',and it' so, be prepar.edl to hear thie} U. S. xhlii) /IScper/lc( Kwl((pp) has
carrie(l leu' einell(ly.

T111 Shlil)iSp verV fis.'t fail (it(!.lov )l olle 1fo' the Se'rViCe, c(arlrying and
fil'ing her gius well, l)ut requires great weig'hlt to counteract. her hat-
tory, spars, and hellaly house onoleck, whichi1, il' removed (tile h1oulse),
.she would prov, whv e nironlltlrlliste(d, say (jO0) tolis, 0s goo(l a, s1oop of'
War ais t1e(r1'38 ill th(e service.
As yet IhIaeOISeen uotiibigf of the bark IV. (,, Awc)'son-; hope to lall

ill With lier (lblfly. (0ongm'atuIlate you onlsuIee"Ss aIt Belalfort;, N. C., etc.
There isa great (ieal of' secessioll sentillnellt Iiere,)11(111uich of' it is (lis-
.seinin tedIby (hi~sh0j Ofijicesli 1111(10 theXUnlitedi XStaItesag, Itislhorrible
to) see 111011 und~er the( pattl'onage't Ot tile (Goverl'uneilt s'ta1bbinig a~t;the brea.st
or their mother country. God tbogive tliei taind 1)place Sc1110S before
11e---1 ais ]10noiMore. I sh1illmoiu(lquer or (lie at li1Y gulls.

Yo1ur, filit;hfully,
IENRY S. .,EYTIVIN(GE

(-IoN nthding iJ. 8. 8vip Shheriltcr4Knapp.
]0iou. GmxEON WELXa.TuII

)'lccwct((-/ 0/ the NavY.

). S.-D)upliClate Sent to 0. V. Fox, C,(q., 11}(l lieitellnlalt J. M. Waill
wright. A New Orleanis ship of 1,()00 tons, ill a1blfst from Rio, is
expectedl here; I Shall take Ier, 1 )oe, if 1. 1111(1 her outside.'
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Report of alptavl Glynn., (T. A. Navyco handing U. AS. Skipi facedo ian,
oJ )nove)dets qf vessels i) s¢arch 6/'0. AS. As'. sumiUter

U. S. SHIPI) MACi)ONIAN,A'it. Th1o1.mas, lle'st lwd'ies, December)?, 1861.
Slit: I e-)xpect to .safil Pfor, lBoston to0-mnorrow early. FoIr (lays since,thle A~ine~rica'nt :,l111) Mllio~~ontmorehci, of Bath,, Me., arivd at t)is port,

havting been vehll e(l at 3 pnllonl the 25th I)eccinbe'b INovenim ri]
(eivil. accounllt) bylthe 1SMIteII latitn1(e1l6 180 30' N., lonlgituide 580 '10' W.
The ship was last froll Walle".s, ItlgaInI(l,lo) (Cl(l with coal for the Brit-
isli Mail Steamilship Compy at til.S0)lce. rule ship llasraomcd
f'olr $20(000: a1 alloe(l to proceed afterr tikilg at (llanltity of l)aints
and other slil)'s stores froii he1r.
XVe hear from St. Pierre thatll thle Iroquois l)assetl ill the night within

(i0() yars(18ot thle, A5'unte.r, shellhavigrtiun into at snilll cleft ill the rocks,
where she was lli(l(lell: b)y tie 4ig land anlld could see thle:Irqoiq s to
sea ar(lan(l remalinulinseenibyhiem')lubl'se'.Captar In 11almner se ns tohI>ave, exercise(1 proper skillA il(ll)an'seVdraIlee 111)0pI this occasion,allthougI lOt sulccessfl in his object.
The Iroquois sailed igailritee(lays since ill )ullsuit of thle S1urntel .

The Dacoiahl returnedhmere onl tile 30th of Novelmiber lind expects to
sail to-morrow for -oston. I aval myself ofthe opportnility to forwatrd(
thiiS Connulnilcltit11on . "The U. S. `hip AShepeler(l Kapp, Volunteer Acting
iellitelnalnt Comanllding Eytiige, arrived herOet tilhrue days since. 11cr
commander thinks the ship is ill nteed or aI goo(l dleuIl of' repairs forai
vessel just olit from tile United States, 1)lt less. She reaIlly requires
200 tonls m`ore balllst to make her slo, as lie says, there is noting tO
justify herbeirg,in port, while her or(lers evi(lently ilten(le(l e8110 M110,11(
keel) thle sea as long a's practicla)ble.

I am1, very1respe)ecttuly, your obe(ien t servant,
.JA1ES (' LYNN,

lion1. (OrIDEHON WLLXES,
AS'(cretarg ol' it NavLya/, 1lVashinylon, I). (.

1I. S.-(; ).pin. The'f'oquois has ,jus11; now retuirnied an(I anIIc1horied
again,having eIn i'iiig to thle IioMtli ai'da east%'1,r(l but with-.1ignt;1n, IraqigE~b)e Ic(&l114i~iiiOt1|31OtI\{}IZIIIO{IN(I( ~lS\t

out, habving hIeIard anlyt1ing further of tihe AS un/er.
J. (G.

Report /CGon)flliflnlC'jlf(ar'Ian()(lX 1,.AS-.lN(aq,e(om)fnlanl(dinig U.SN.AS..J(Ulwmv
Ael(I', o/! rldi.S to intercept supposed blockade ruU0tc)Glad0liator, eudlo.-
i'ng(l(#¢)1cRss1)oDdtl6e.

lJ. S8. S. *TAME. A1)GE~l,

SIt: Fromlll Soluthalliptoll, E]n11glaild, onl thle 9th ultino, I had tile
h1onlor to advise y(ouo' mlly itelltionI to leave, thatplace to returil to tlhe
United states onIII thle following (lay;Some(ald(liti~onal (lefects ill the
eng"illewvere discovered, whllich delayed until thile 1th, when,on going to
thle En3glish Chalillel, flotind thle violence oftasoluthwest gale and heaity
.sela too great to make poi're amd uiseleIesSsly(onsuefuIel, vo(tAill-le'

:ahd(l reimaiedl ata1('hor unltil 2 o'cloc-k next morning (November13),
whe1n WO SucceeddIl(ln getting into thle chililaiel.

lnlily communicationsaltboveIllelitioned(l: also informne(l youthi t tile
propeller Gladiator, of' Londonj, bad left withu milunitiolns of war,(lesiguied,
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as supposed, to ran the blockade of the Soutlherni ports. of the United
States, but subsequently it was ascertained that she did lOt obtain a
clearance from the Lonidontbcustom-lhoilse until the afterinooln of tlihe 9th.
Itwas a mortifcationl that0I couldnot get into thEglish Channeli
sooner, yet I was: fully satisfied that, the Gldiator, if she hlad started,
could not have passed before wve Nvere outside on account of the extreme
badnkess: of tile weather, -Whilch set in only a% few hours after it was said
she had ol)tained 1a cleara'lcne. We slowlypass" di down the' English
Channel wa1tehing for, and if seeing, to follow ler to sea. It was imy
inteltioll to cal)ture er if possible, althloughl I neither possessed nor
could obtain any evidence :to condemilln her other thalittht verbally
given by thle U. S. consul at l0ondlonl' (subsequent to hlis letter of the 5th
of NovemCber, a copy of which is eniclosetld) that the reputed owner would
be reqiIred to prove thle true ownership aind (lestinlation of the vessel,
in which reasoning I could not acquiesce. I was verbally informed
that the company fitting oIt the ladiatoi had originally designed. run-
ning her nominally for Honduras or Mexico, but if l)ossible ilitoonle of
thle Slouthern ports of tlle United States irrespective of the blokade
butittIlearrival. of the Jihces Aer at Qucenston calse(l thenll to alter
their c"ou1rse o' proceedings. Tlhey Changed her officers'and sent her as
a British nllerelrantltmna.nl::+Vith all1legal forms to Nassau,.an Englislhport,

ithl the: hope that iL te10 evelt of her Cap)tlur to cause all rupture
between theo Gove-rnlmiient of E1nglanId anld the Ulnited States, by which
thley wsouldl ulltimliately be benefited. 'lnlThus,X 1)0olileaving Southampton,
I was placed in 'an embarrassing plositioll; still' I (leternnlied onl captur-
ing her, if possible, and if found out of the direct course to her legal
place of destination tile better.

KInowhing the(ledcep)tion prwaticed by the Confederates and their
agents :and inisteadl of going to Toneriff'e, w1ere it was said she would
touch, thle Gladiator migLit run foi thle Azores, I shaped a course, for
Fayal, thle o0lyl coaling l)laleiIthat group, and where we arrived on
the morning of tle 19th. Thle Gladiator had not beemi there, and we,
after having taken on board 74 tonls of coal, left thle sample elveling.
KITnOwving' tile un11certailnty of finlrding thle,latd(iator anld deeming from
Flag-Officer Diim Pont's instructions thle necessity for this steamer being
onl oIur coast, I steelredt for tile Chesapeake Bay.
All vessels were serutinwie(l onl our holevward p)assage alid, Without

finding anysusll ieioll~s one, arrive(l lhre tlis (lay.
Inl his last letter, halted the 8t;-I ultino, tible U. S. consul1 at London

gave tIle information that a cliPper bartIk of about 300 tonls Would leaO1ve
Loiindomm in al)out a week from thal(t; time with a cargo of uin itions of
war for sonlle Southern port.

I have further thel hollor to send copies of note and letter from the
U. S. ministers at Brussels and London, the consul at London, and(I
from Mr. G. P. Train, ini relations to thle Gladiiator.

1: an, sir, very respectfully, your ole(lient servant,
J. 13. MAlt(JIIAN1)7

lionl. (GiunmN WELilS, Comnflaldcr.
S'CefCI(ry 0o] tkc(, iTav!rI 1V((ashingqto)?.

[Hncilosro No. 1.]

iJA(fAATION ])DES 1TAT'S UNIs,
JhBrux ,s, No rember 3, 817X't.G 7('S2N IC) 1X.?21.61.

DEAR SIR: I beg to oC1n11110id to your confidenc01eflCliccaptain HIastmnan,
of Maille, tle beatrer of this, who goes to Etigland at mlly request to
123A-15I
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rendeorwhlalt service Ireca.C, i tlhwarting tle rebels ill their project
en11torprise of running the blockalde Awrith anlother1 cairg( of contrabandi
of 'war.

Ite will tell you verbally what he knlOwIs respectfing the staeraot
leaving with alatrge cargoof muitiollsof wavtlr (arnihonlg, wvii(clh alre 2.5x,000)
rifles). 'She, iSIunidolubtedly thle ])rlop-erty of thle rebels mird iltended for
a privateer;, although ,oingougt WMith Eglish papers
Your arrival is most opportune, and I confidlitly expect shi will,

with yoir 'sistalnle, roachi a, Northernl ort in safIty.
Respectfully, yours,

II. S. SANFORDt1.
Captaliln MARCHAND,

8teamor Jamas Adger.

HEmclostiro X'N. 2.1

LEIGATION 0F '11'Tll, U-NITED) S'lTA'iES,
:.LondonjArovemfl ber ),1861.

-mEAIlt SnR: Captaill. Eastman, the belarr, is directed to colillumi-
cate to you. such informllaftion -as lhe is pbossessed of respec-)tillg thle illove-
nmelnts;Qof a vessel going from this p)ort. if,uoi the evidence lie,
furilishes, you feel yorsclf 'able to act without hesitation,: ottsi(le of
jurisdiction of a]y lleutr.l1 power, it will b)e 1)elulaps, accomp)lishl1ig a
result that may justify you ill varyinni'.oiu airy OI'(lers yOU n 1alhve
'eCeiveed. Much 111Ust be left to your own (licrotioln so that I do 1ot
tie your hianids.

I am, your obedienlrt servanht,CFAC. Fr. AlDA~ls.
Capl)tain. MIARClIAND,

O/ the Jamies -Adyer.

LONDON, iVovefliher' 6, J86b.
SIRt' .1ltaving latrlre(ld tht you wvith tieM sill) Jailm Adge?' fare( (11

the(Elinhg'lis coast, I thillk it highly itiortanlt tfllt; you should b)e
Iprolli)tly inlliorne(l t-lllt tile s01crw Steanrr no11DOW called tire Gladiato" is
loading1iitir ier 'Pirairres withl)o0del', CIlI'ti'i(1g05, caps, rilesp, shiellNs,
cu1llllir, blanikets, Clild other' mii military St~o'O5 1'tl the C(oldelr'ai-ites ii. trle
1'l)obl Statjes of Ainrrerlica, ndld thlatt it i's thei)lepur0pos of, tllose( who coitr0ol
her mllovemelinlits to runal tile blockade. 'I'1lre stam0.er is abolrit; 70() toils.
1 year old, a, good vessel anlid Will tat(ke olit; a large' aridv(alu'able(Cargo.
That it is for tlhe- 2sotherllr rebels1. a(nlietilrely satisfied. Tire proof' is

l)oSith7e. She will (Ilp) (tdown the river tOmnror (Wednesday)A1001I,
but \Will Mot probably go to sea bIefore Thu1rsd41 .ly, thoug(ll she la
Wedmlles'day nigrt. -It i'S sai(1 Sire11willcle for. Aadoeira. She will
p)rlolbabl)ly caltir ore Ioi' cal].

Thoul()llghlk I 11ra1v(eJ t~lrstr st', l'(350115 t'or l)ehievinrg' that Isiras re'ceitly
beconre1(3 Conlf(Iederate p)'opI)erty, she wil I ail uIrdel' tile, p)roteetr of]rBrit-
islh papers and the Britisfir ag1arIrd iraketire6; legal t;LI'asl'er 1),y register
a1ttot' i'ea 11ig. SoutOherntl)ort..If the obe; of' youlr Visit \vill permit
You to wYatolb er 1(Velmlinenrts or ol).tI'lict thlon beftwe preaching the
Am]ermical coast, yonImust jildg(lge of' tilre alnd p)la(e. )UtL as it is of tile
very hlighest importance, thatt Hi3sh101(1 be 1)rente(1 fronil re-acilnug
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her final port of destinIo66n, we shall be greatly gratified if your instrUc-
tioiis will permitt you to giVe hellr all thle attention necessary.

I amll, most sincerely, yours, etc.,
F. L. MIORiSE,

Commander MAROHIIND, U. 8. (O8U1.
UJ. S. S'. Jamles Aldqtr.

1'. S..-The bearer, Captain Elmltis []F'astmaiI? hi-as seei the, ste.aimer
and will give Youl a full descriptioii.

( 1E loeturo No. 4.]

CONSULATE' OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMBRICA,
London, Nove,'ber 8, 18(61.

SIR: II here1whithelIII(ose a. (lescription of tIe Confederateo, steamer
ladlial~o: It was i ad byaconfidenltial clerk w~ho lisS beenlto hler

twice, ailid it colrifris With ily Owil observaltioll SheiiS8till roll screw of
about 700 tons, English1mI asuremweut; she1 is deeply loaded, and1111hs
bold 20,240 guiis anid Enliehl ritles, a large quanltity0 i{ofl)owdrll car-
tri(lge' caps, shellis,.cqartridgelpaper l ank6ets, army cloths, etc. H1er
Cargo is ,jst what thit rebels now most miced, andl to theil it will be of
very great value. She draws neair 10 feet of water forwr and 14
fret taftt, is 1 yealir old, anddwiill riun 10 miles Pei hour with her )reselit
ca-frgo illn So I all, told. lcr strikiiig featutlrelsl1are tat .8he is0loing, sefts
low or down in1 t1e water aft, 11has a rouInd stern, a11 pglt ste11 wth-
out billet or figuLrelltia(l, three masts, ma11(ini anld inizzen, without yards,
loren11iast with three yards rigged likely a topsail schoolner, black hull,
iunnel l)otwCe~e fore atidl anflin mast, wlhito side boats. I understand her
ame ^will be obliterated, anid phal),a whemll out shle immay change lher

color 1and rig.
Shle is entered outward ait the (custo-llh1-ou1ste0 as I ha1ve * juist learned

bxy e~xalminail~tion, at fils.t for Lisbon, Mogadore, and tlhe Canries. Se
wasxamiatiiiI iis 8

wras agin afterwardsre;enxltered olutfor 'Teeriffe, N aIsaiand l-lon-luraNs. assau and I londuras were nearly obliterated. She is not yet
cleared ait thoecustoml-11h1ouse l)llt no (loubt went to sea last (Wenllifg, ,0as
she left;a 1)cAt 12" miles below 11011doll ye-ster(lay iftortmooi between 2
and 8 p. in1. She was, so1(1d o Octob(er 8s1 by the PendWinsula and North
Al'ica(ll SteaMi NnmvigatiOlk (o1m11palnly to AMelehrl -G. Klenlgenor. She is
registered ill London NoIlvemllbel 2 I1 11m1notgpage(l fbir |£1J5000.

Thiissarle is nropeuty ablind . I have goodere s for belivingI sheis
Co)it'edatltett pi'ptttythough she goes Ollt; under thelWroteetion of the
14"Inlislh Ilhian(1lgidlm l )l)el's with thie p)iposo L'tcompleting tile
trafl~ one0 her5X arr''i\titfit ioeof( thereIbel.pl)ort. 'TI(iemaster is Captain
11ilrd Who once.6Wor lately comman111,11ded the Bi'itis Isteaiie(r Oldelinll. Shle
haid several passenger's on boil'd whenhie wenit, down tIle river'.

A. clipper ba1r'kC of abouilt ()3 itolls Will leaiv(e ill about one, wee('(k with a
similar cargo for .son0 So1itheniu lport.

No)dIOubt the{ steaineml115' thataxutlef;kjl.~t({t will taiketheC .sothItei'n rol'lto and
pe0'haps t1ou1h at thelmo' t s1he has entered outwaIttrd for, ilulless ile cleatrs
to' isonie otheit' aftelr leaving, cIol at some co eieitlp ea1)]nIdmtakIel
he' wiyt inlto a Southern ort it possible. I holp you will keep (cl10se onl
her' tralcand gatlity t lecolutry l)by catching hem', I halil i)C glad to
hear thal(t this 1r1ae110s you(hIl you sail.

veiy Si miceroly, yomiim etc,
(.iA11. Consul.
CJA11taill J.l l:. MAR01(:lAND), U. ^N. C(on)?14,?.l

I.T, H.t N.f fila,)est Adlm((6
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Letter from. J, H. Younty, esq., to the Assistant Secretary of the Treastry
relative to the capture o' American brig Betsey Ames by the OonJ'ederato
privateer [&llieI. I

NAVAL OFFIdE, NEW YORK, December 2, 186.1.
My D:EAi SIuR:6:The brig BetseY Ames, 1Bartlett, master, stated( inl

Charlestolln l)pape to have beeii taken ill there as a prize, cleared fronli
this, port on the 2d of Novelilber for 0ardenas, is 265 tons register, built
at Wells, Me., ald owned there.
This -brig was ladenl NvitIl geleral cargo, 5Ikil)i)e(d l)y an Eilglish house,

who have called UIponl e anlid given thle following facts relative to our
comnmerciail relantions -withl thle West Inudies.: Thley state that thle cartgo
wTas4 shipped. Oll an1 order froml their friends iln Cau ; subsequently couln-
teranillde'd ill consequences of large shipments froilm Nerw York vila the
British provinces; thiat a great portinll or thle merchandise, no arlivinl
out thero from Eiglaind al( other sources ison orders forr the insurgenlts
that thle tradea'is chiefly ill the lands of )romilnelnt mierchanllts helre ill
onn116ctioni with thIe most promninelnt houses ill theWest Ildies aind ol the
Spanish Main, and that thi's business, extends from points as far distant
as Paramaribo and. Demerara to Sabaniilla and 0artagena, onl tIe coast.
I hlave positive information that large orders for arms have been hero
since April last from merchants ill thle Netherlands West Indies, andl
there is sufficient reason to believe that they were f(or the Confederates.
The house to whom the order caine is loyal, anld refused to fill it either
through theiIr connllectiolns illn Englanild or thle Netherlands, yet it Uis 'a
(leoliaeate matter to them, anda the0ay'begmn top)rotect their corresp)on(lenit.
My (luty to the Departmepont alnid my country is greater than all other
considerations, and I feel thatt all facts of this chartacter should be plhce(d
before thle Governlllentll ill this cairsis.

Tlhe exxperience gained by Imanpy years' resi(lelce, in tho West Ind(ies
all(l onl thle Spanish Main leads mne to believe that thle insurgents, coum-
dlulct most of their negotiations for supplies contraband of war tl01rough
agents there iln connection wvith Northern caMpital.

.1 have the honlor to be, sir, your very obedient S(oVarlt,
JAMES4 .11. YOUJNC.

IIo11, GTEIGE11 AR1.1NGTON,
A88tilsl)t eOrtrchy 0I/fh P'i'reau ry, Ita.lhun fton, .7), (J.

je/crtt fIroM thle Yew lrork atn ( llavre stAeYfshp'l (kownzpuny to th/ie IJ)8tt
mstter-*(Gnera 1, re))orti( (ldetentionq 0J1 1(ut steams/upNuiip to /i'/) ar
/ (,', iS. 1.. Ar(ill/h il(l

OFI01,O oIv 'nn11 w YORK. ANI) HIAVI1Z S. S. Co.,
7 Broadwaiy, New York, .Decme r 2,.21861.

SIR:.Tito appearance ofr th;e privateer Nashifle oni tleO Other s.i(lo of
the AtlanIitic has sO frighltoned s8hippers andp(lpngers that tIh stC
Ship YnltO1, advertised to leave oil Saturday, 7th instalit, with the
Ujlnite(I States mails, is for thle p)res-eat wvithdrawn), 1her owners being
un11willing to susta11n the losswhich woUld certa;lily aceruiel to thelm from
dif3path1;in g th1ir vessel under existing (cirecIumstanee(s.

I have Ihe honor to be, s1ir, your m11o{st obedient servant,
('Guo MAIeNZIcEM ,

Ag(lent.
1I1ol. I, 1BLJAIR,

P'ostulwtster- General'.
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Letter ftoimi the New 'Yoarbk .oar( 0/ Underwriters to theo ASeCCrCtai'y of the
Navy, v'/rtiitq the eed oJV armed ve sels on .n, dlisand Frenoh C'osts
.Xfi)1prt&rti0ewn of commerce.

(O' nT F1 '1P111E, IOA1II) OF UJNDimRLErviiUS,
New York, .i)eeember 2, 1861.

SiR: At a meeting o)f the New York B1oarl1 of IUnliderwriters hleld this
(lay thle undersigned were appointed(l a cnluittee to large upoll thre
U. 5, G-overilmennto; th1e iinlortaiee of placiniig arimied vessels on the
Einglifishi ands Frenichli coasts f'or thle pllrpo.se of protc(c1tilng the commerce
of the country firom,1i-the6 depredations of privateers or other armined
vessels hostile to tihe United Staites.

III furtleralnceof the(lutyassigned themil 06tey lavle iniquiredai d
learmli that the steamei1rF'ulton (nlow ill this p)ort tf;oyml I iavre),fhaviiig
already (lisehlarged her cargo, May 1)0 chaiftrtered or purchased, and
lbeillg ill cvery res5)ect botlh asle regardIs8hui,ll idnlmahinelrley in e)0rfct
or(ler caSiln 1be' selt to soea a SOOllsoas all arllmiljelnt; conul(l b-e l)lpleedl oil
1err, itald Witt at force of .1W0) or 200 m1im could take thle 11Nashville or aIny
other stetia er tht is orcan b1) seilt out l)by tlime rbels.

'Thl1is steller would, ill tllhe opinioi of thenlledeorsignledl, b)e found to
1)e exceedingly luseful:: a(1s at dispatch boat, being of great speed, Ind
coul(l be fittdcl for thlis puterpose il limlic less tlime thall anly other steamer
iot nlow em31lploye(l by the Governielit; onl othlier Serire(N.

I lopilng thlat thoe 1epartillenlt :m1-ay ceonsilel' thle suibject, as of sifticielt
im h)ortanell to o(nn01111uerce" to tatke imuillediate actioil in the, premises, we
are,(' very ,r(8:3lles tftilly, Sir, ,yO~l'tiX lot;obJed(Cienlt sesrioitts,

F. S. LATHROPI'o
Ni1. 11. GnlINNmq'T4,
Li~vnOLD 1). IinmWvIRTvi'mr

Committee.
I Ion. (1MowN AVEJLTLES,

Secreta)ryof the Navy, 11 4.iiegnton'.

lk steallier is tO be (lisJ)ptllt('1l Ibrthlil;h,.

l1o)rOt0Q/ O61I)m-l1m(lC?)' AldmNer), U. . Navy, 00'))mlwaulbi/ IT, S. S .f1roquois,
oJ )movemen.ts /1f .'. 8. vesels': ii l'Veat !ndws Sq(rl)Aiin1 fr (1,. 8. S.

P. S. S. lnoQmJols
St. .VhoimaS, DI)eember' 5, 1861.

SIR: Thle day after mlly last comnliclication, while tle Aweedonkdan
was still ill port, 1 Went on a, crillse, remaining out four (flays. ill tlIe
Ainegadai1 passage for a1 reported strianIge steamiler, but hea'rd 110o11t1ig) ot
ler. r11115, however, could not have been the Smter. UIpn mY rtilurn
1Ifound the scho0oner laden withi, 111y Coal and l)rovisions arrived froni
Mirtinique. 1: hMave low (isecarged ]erland aml now filling up tile
roelinlder of mily coal, nid will J)robably get offtthe day aftertIoorow
on illmy projected cruise toward t;he Berinud(lls. Th'e Maaccodonimwn and
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DJavolah. sailed.thel (ltybCel'Oveyostter(l'(l yI[)br1 lstolt.'I'Th e ll d vessel
?.1~el)Alupherdlt1n)")i, is iwipol't ddling to1li(e' blfli .

* . * 4, *s

1. 1la1V(e1the honor to 1)(, VOry rWspofitlf'1ly, youm' obe(lnt.8servailt,
.1 AS.KS.i)AI.MEU

11`OI( GI)M;ON 'W1L1i"LIA'181
A?)!(2z.tlaryio '1hvleAravy,8/ll 1rs/it1,nt0; ,A} 61.

Inistructions/'rom.the 8ee'iav/o/ /ithe Na'i/to(JO ill )fltn'(h(IrCrai.Vem) Ui,.
NaVq,(t0))7 fiOf(liUltf/ if. AS. 8. [I'uInarwor, to proceed to Pinfland in. .ea rok
ot 0. AS'. Nkd,Nshv.lile(avefo/ p)'r)'oteetPo)f 0/AfliC)'iOnf'f 'iC)'CstS.

NAVY )nv'AR'vmr11NT,I)ecomlr)f, 1lS'(J.
Slit:'llE steamer Nashvillc isIuilderstood.t60lto ha,,ve ei'sl(ls th Atlal.-

tielldlin tthle11ust(dtites WIts [it,solltllpU011)11I)t>ollgl(l, havinVig01o h(r
passage cula)ttll0e(1 anddestroyedd bylire;11(' Aiiiei'ic ai ship liar ecy
Bihrel,
'This Nvantoi destriuctioniol tIhe p1'1)r or o u t.11'0iuewrhats uj)ol thle

high'elIs rq(Iluillirs iilt'iiiiit ilult(111 istretiIyei IIIIn(ldiatellattetl tion
Y(oIu Will thler'etoI'e proceed without, de'Iy to thel'llgIsNl oastt;,111

lsl'(Tlrtai aIs. 80011 aS 1)oksible) wilie(tlhe'tll A0Nshrieh is itt Southilll11)tOIl
o0.'aItt aIMy Othl'Otlmltp('e witdill tile6 MONOit(f 11indfl()gll, 1lili uig Ita1}p1'iltI'y
obI),jee8,t toseis '/(3 thaxltvo8 iessel wl (itiio i

tA
oul fit vlv dilhlg

tle meutlralrightsor',j11irdictioi6iof' 14hlllm(1 01' IlIy other' Slt . \r(ll
\\'ill, 1s8(0o)11o 1 l1)( $sibloitOl'aft yot)'uit'i al out,plt yollt'seli ii)11111-
nicatio(ll With 0III' illistot 1'.Mi' Adamisiandyou will il.'om('011511t; wvit
thle consutilstit, Liverpool, I 011doll(,1.1(1o8lwervliei'eIiii rega'l'(l t( tleNash-
ville alI(i other1iniitters of' Aeinrieiln in tee'sXt..

Wil5tt co11r'SeIIly.l b takhell by' (Al(1 l4lgliShll auithorliti1es wit tre16 Nrash-
vile, a VeSSe0l without a r'ecogil'ed(1 hg01' autiroi'ityt which has bec
gui Iof;yo thel)iratalwd act; ofcaptui'i'igeit,(11)111'! gtiln Iei'(hiitSIip
of aDlatioll at; i)e('0 Wit that (01oVOI'0ilemit;si,ad the world, 111. tOMen
seeking' refuge ill he ports, w hlave at plesent, 110IM so'1ac11sof' ,erti-

Shoul(l thile, Nas.hille.liito lOft .ElA,1(l I' tlO IliitedStIaltesEg yolu
will mot, retulilln, unfleiss witill a tolerable,(d4r'1eeof(it' l'tftulntytiat,yot1(0zl1
Over'take ulud CiLptlull'e lher', it; being the intetnll0 of, the Ciovernmenlt to
c1(001) li lU'11le(l Vs-sO (111MIlhe oilier 81(10 Of' the Atl-AltiO to- l)Ioteo;t
Aminericalnl colllleve'0m 11(1nd gill A'dlA uirl'icui' i11 treuAts.

ltO0I1'tly sovei'ula vessells, the IBrmuda, thIe(C1I/ diitoi', t;h6.7Finl/at 1land
W'atson, a11d(1 ol;h-o0's iit ei1iuine'at ed, 1itiva fittO(I oMt; ill Eniglish; p)OrtS,
11n(101 withl arl'l$s, lilil-i tiA11s), a11d(1 conitnabilbld of wall', cleuarlug with:
Bl itish11 pi-)(11.)'S Jiiu(i{ sa.ilig 11i(ll' the' IEgliifl atig, w huichu Vessels Nave
notoriously b)0011 (leStiled f'1'o,r11and11(1)ost ot'thi(111haVel r'Oachel(1 the MM11151'-
reeionary regl'its ol' 0111' coiintr, NNitiSlll)1)rii0'Oi' the1(4)018.

T1his I11)i1s3 mu1l1st 1v) corre1'te(d anl(l, tlils tl'sl1lflc st(pl)lped(. lt will t-li1i(-.
Cloe be ulni iliipor'aint palrt of' yourl duty to aittelld to this matter, (1ar-
fuilly avoi(l trespassing omll n1eu6tral u'iglits .while v'igil.antly twnd firmly
X;erC'isiIg youli' owui. You evil1 abstuliri fi'oi tire, Hei0111' of' airy ves.sel6

withill tilO 1i1ii'itilline iiiriklietioii of' any state, but will on tih high
sea1's exorcise' thle right, of' visitation111(lsea'rll to preveti ;lis, 11111111-
tioll5, 4)1'i5't;i(dlc(s col'IrihlI(l )1'Of war' Iollun being talnl)sportd(l to lu(1the
rebel eilil'(1uixs of thliis coliuitry. Should it; )0 (101ecil1e0dllive SSl'5 01'
a(dviSal)be foir you to visKit 111l01 l)1lte(o8 1111,11 the luiglislh coastf, you will

OPERATION'S OV TRE, CRUTS.IPMS-TINTON.
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(ol 0,o advising h thosM 4 eases, whienl timnel Will adi1t, with Mr..A(1tn1,
With, whofiv yoUl will aTt all tieskfreely co01n11111iniu(cate atlid from whoiss
YOUt will ft0ceiVe AIgeo5stiOl5s alld (lirectious.

G-,ICat discretionary power is given You roI 11it11heIecessit;ies Of tht
caSe. You Will 1o1nsut With ourmIT usterit Iml (c1SU18Ml as you have
oI))orptUilty, availing yourself' of any information derived froMll them
to assist a(tid regillatet your ju(lglIlelit and(l a(ctio. Cultivate, friendly
relations with 11al.

-'lle l)Depaltment has great conlfidelce in youtr ability, courage, frirn-
neOss>3, decisions, 1111 wi d aid enItrusts youi w,ithextraordinarily )0w-
'rs, which may all be, called in requisition for the: gool of thle service
a(lII of, the coumj1tiry. fishing YOu a successful an1 sflcruisei11,

I a11;, res-pectfully, your olbedielnt servant,
GID}4ONXWE'LLES,

[ASoehv(tryJ /) f(1we ,A s>y
Connuilander T'. NI. (11RAV1EN,

(J'owtfl((fl /i' TU. 8.AS.j',Tsca'hra,Nclw York.

Report o/'A etny V'oluntCe weer ,Lieutewin.t (Creesy, UJ. 8. Naa'T, eo(Manmutingj
'. 8. ofer))m, 9/ Cruii8e inv'e(ar(vh o0.prividtcors.

U. S. SHIP INo, fat )SeG, DeCemO)flr 6, 1861.
Sut: chave the 1)leallre to ofeiloshereit corretedcoI)Yofe]1n9S-

ter roll, togetlier with absktract log of this ssili]) continued from sdate Of
tht last's-ent p)or stl)IJ (/e1j Fea11the'r; a11;O list of' vesls1 boarded, and
ano11,ther of' those sApokell, withl the relitivo positiollof' eachl. IHaving'
cruised il thle vicfinity oft' the p(juator at, 1long tilie anid Calling in with
nothing of's-llInuf'rlrenly chlmrater, andll(. learn111ing of' io depre(ldation
having been colnlnlitte(l by thle eneiie(slls of the UJnited Staitos upoln its
MoII11IC1'C011il that vicillity, collcllhiudel lly cininoes(of 1ah1iii"' in Withs-.l6O
tiling may b1)inprovedby'3c)ruisinb' f'ir't.lim' no0tha1rl(l Onl the rolite, i1t
i~llStl'll4tC(l )y the flepartinen t.

It iI1 g' ivi(We(l inbeing, ol)lige(l to pel'eh1'a'11g11e3 iny'listmyexecutive
adc(lsCCOl ofi'el Alessrs. Edfli('ott nii(l D)liton. On1 the pirt of tile
first iS 51, greAt wanitof(oigility m(l ilitttlontiou to hiis l)sillCS3,5. Ow'ing
to his diol)ed(lifell ol' Orders wo aroe getting short of., wazlter, having
sufficiellt only oI' about ti'ty obsys, usd with greatly (are, Tlhe teindon-1
(iaO of' the e(oliduct; of., . )nlltonl would h to subvelrt tile discilplil of'
theslul) ;, not sale to leave ill chrllge Or the sh llpIl1a1 watch offic.er1, Owing
to lhii 513~~lc ,l)li ol)'h)ll~SitiO~S. I )iity eonmpel)ls mle to pilief'. the(sie chargetsg.i

Onl aecoulnt; of' the selalsoln, tile shllp) beings' Ver.-y telld(or ill consequence
of wait of ballast, pofilucedind pa; by the coIs5IUII)tioil of stores, crew
nearly out of ellotIing,paylsnsa,61lsf;e stockk givenll olt, a11n1a t1 'aliut of
water, will oblige me to start; for flostoitt) I(ualli;l't rotr
eirllicustanlices. It vill 1) sidlfh to (e'x)p(et 110' il Bostoin r1loil the 1st to
10th Januaryii 1,8(2.
jThe health of the'mo'sIcre'VIYwis excellent;, andt(l with the exceptiolns

lualntlc they armit ovry worthy set ot 1e11. MXr. Parker, mlly third officer,
together With the Ininsster's mllates, are superior men.

listing this +vil nuev'if; yOur11 *satitctioni I I'CU1.11; ,Si;,wiith1thet
hIighest respectX , Youil' mllost Obe(dieint servantlt,
:JOSJAl'.'),(Viu. sy,

Aei( VoiqfYotun1 CC)' I,'Wula(ntl, ,(viJomaid'hin. UJ. 8. S/ipslo .

I Ion. (W1)E3ON WEv1.1dX,18evr)m'(q(fl/ hqt i~it /U0l/l/iI7iId sStatmS.
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Plh) I.Kiq4Nen~ 8')with, aja,(c DeveMbe' 7, 18S1.

Report of Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. Santiago deo'uba, of seizure of
Messrs. Zacharie and Rogers on board the English sohoonor Eugenia Smith,

Ul S. S. SAN'IAGO DE OUB3A,
*.fli(tvauu's, .Decombec'r IS, 186'I.

Sil: I. halve the honor to report; Ithat; 1 left .11aana (n the evoieing
of Noveint)"r20!) in pusuitll o' thle 141liglish shooner E eia sSmitAk. I
steamed on1 the olulr.se totlhe R1{io Granldealt 1()0 1i1ots, iuiitl sathisfed 1
htd )asse(l the sclloolleroi liisse(lh)ere at Ilight, ortlht she had tklen
ailn ind(liret corse, T nlllking it ii)iportabit thait thel rebel agent oil
board. Should be tael(,1 Iel)tpO;tonf the RiO Grande(,.

0 tilhe (Iellinigot Dcimbet' 3, P.oint Isabelh)(eariig west, (lidstaitl
90 miles, 1 overledthe1 English)sclioooneli 3toriP, of' 72 tons, from
PofiAt ISabel with airebel clearallcilee and hav4inlg1 I p ssieger's, 8 of thell
frola States in rebollio(n0 fagainist,10(th 'overnimien11t. I took possess 1o of
tilhe seh0oo6ir fore1nterling 'Ail s-ailing foimlil it l)ort c(86d by proclaIlina-
tkl'o of tle Presidnlit T' the U llitedStates, and ill violation of an acte c'
Co1g1rss approved Jully 13, 1861.. 1 tralmstorred, tilhe psselige1's to thiis
1ship), ill c6n1setplequen of the'lir niumbel' 01ll(1S teismall siAe of thse choleil,
whichl obvialted sen(ling II large prize cliew oten boa'd. I l)ltt a prize
&(WO on board iln(ler c'hlarge of Actilng Nl lster A. WV. AMlldalir, and
or(lered 111111 to l)roO(l3d to 03 alvNTston) t1i(1 rol)Ort to thei officerc(mlalillnlld
ilglbloclkade oW(idlveIston, its the selscoonierl wascaptured within Flag-
0f1icor AlReloanlls (oimnan11111d.

I mIade ibor the( Rio Grrande(, where I anchoirled oll' the coast of Texas.
Oil tile 7th we made at sail stanlldij' ill for thle hlland. 1. stealmld alterl
hler ald follil se watsfNN'I the 1 it-shu selioone(' fu qeniat Silkp with twoV(
p)iissen8gernq onl board, Mr Zachar'ier, of NWe Orlean1i.s3, al'dT'. S. Rogers,
of rj'0m5,s, rOl)(ol agen3I'(ts, Tbue e s1uP11118 letter will eXplaill the('ll10s of
the for'imer', anX(l tle letterr hlaid ill his p)o5Sie's4011 papers rprovinlg him
to b) till agent of thie rebel Governmlellit. T examlille(l tile Sch1oo01ner
thoroughly), bult Could fin(l to contraband. She h'l 1 )1Se1 ltilroligh
tNwo U. S. 11151t4fl1-l1oiUsOH sil sheItchaniged her flg (Koy West alndI
New York), I hlaite' aM the tlh of Oetobel, anlld I thought 1votilwo llot
be Juistifie(d ill 8sieing her'. T steatele to (4hhx'lestoll ill twelveo 1OU1I'.S
IIrom the Iio (I rli(e3 to see what;t dispositionl the co0lnlmulndling culboor
h1ad 110(10 of' the lp1izA,. Clatain E3aghle, of' the6 AVltCe, was there1,61 buit
took]{ IO al't:iOll ill the laitAter. I took tle0 lpr'iz ill t;ow for Key West;
and whe1n we, We1re 250 miles frollm thle Tort';llgas, tteO sea being
too) rough to tow tilhe schoorlll O'(lerc(l the prize master to) mitiake
the be..t; of' his Way to [Key We-st 01(1 report; h1ilmlself to t;he U, S.
dlistTi'it attorney there,. lhIIe S(ltiaf/o d(1 Cuta atilived at Key W(st;
at 11i). in. of' th12th, allnd the 11n.xt mori'ill' I landed thle 1)pse11-
ge'r(i' ait Fort Talor' . Major B. .1 1, Iill, tilhe ollillldillg otlcer,
U(il1niti5lled. the oath of' allegianlle to and di.sIaged. s(eVe o'
theiml; six of'.O thlei 1le ret'allillned als pi mi' s who might do tile United
States an1) injury. I canto16 lneildlelitely over to 1-villala to take, in
coall, w~ihich s nearly exhlaltsted, and to m)'fake solmle Slight repairs
to the( ('llgill.

[NI. . zaelln'io, of;ANVew Orlb)illas infiolred1(i thatethle, .Blritish contsl,
Mr. ()Jralw'tOd, would61 h.lave give thoe sc'hloonlle'l lie left, 1hiavaniat illnte(a'Ol-
Voy it' Mr. 'T. Bt;lerl Kiling, of (A Covgiall, had takenll passage inllh', aniid
theat Ile list writtellnor itfralnian-of.wau' to convoy thle rebel scho1on0erl .Par-

2.32
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liNumfeqnt, wit'1l Briltish co(o1rs1.S, cornllllailnlde'd by a:. mlatln iamtled (1 laddeti,
lorinerly ; lieulitelanllit inW tile uS. r1Velilene service.

T am,1111 very resl)ectfiully, your ol)eOdiellt, servat,
DANLh. 013. MbGrsELIY,

0ommander, U. Is. N.
lTon. G. WELLI} s,1}8)

8evreta'ry */ theAre y,. l'Shinlyto)L, D. (I.

I ESailImurE.1

U. S. (CONSULUATR-GENEMAL IN CUBA,
llavau a, NoveMber 2.9, 1861.

Silt: I am-- inforlmie(d tlat,thle 14ilglis'l scitootier Elfi/te~n(iisminith,0 Smrsithb
Inls.tertrlsiledA10(1fi thisk port, Oln tIlhe mlornillig of tile 28til ilnstant for
Matamn1orai0 , hlavilg 01oil )ard s l)psseanlgerl a well.kilowil aIgent of tlih
Confederate Goverilmllenllt, M.iZ11cliarie, of New Orleans, wilo hCAs beeia
elinPloye'l ill the p)urcIhasclotf'mnsl , etc( 3i.,t tt this port)

Tilis sellcolhloon wams form-1e1rly all AinIierican vessel, of 160 tons,. belong.
ing to New Yorkl, where the fltmily of' the master nowN, resides. She is
i fiore-and-aft vessel. and Sails well.; but if you could get to Sea to-illOI'
row mllornling, it, is possible yoll coullld oveortalke lier. tier destillnationl is

ldolulbtedly the0 abo(velport o6r itls vicinity.
T'l'le capl)tilre of flie Cargo (munl1itionls of' wvar, etc.) nld of the abov&

mentioneId agent is of great ilportawloe. If yoIu (ledterlluilie to go, I
nieed not impress 111)01p yu tile nleessity of tile itillmost secrecy. Th'is
vessel, .1 anlt told, was clere(d lo1m) thle offilce oft the caltaill of tile port
by hor IBrititlllic Majesty,'s cv le;Isu, with t request tbaIt lier llii
lest 11moldI be kept fro111m the public'.

I alt), sir, yIlllr obedient Servaultf
t. AXV. S1MIIOBLYT.

C0onllullnder{I''). B. HIno)(Ei18v,
(.T. ;9. MUItitag() (1 Ouba.

Letter from Commander Rldgoly U. . Navy, commanding U. S. S. Santiago do Cuba, transmit.
ting copies of letters found In possession of Confederate agents Zaohario and Rogers,

If. S. S. SAN'I'IAGO DEX (JUBAt
Ai t Sen, 3December 20, .1861.

Slit: 1 lherewithl enllclose copies of letters found ill possesSioll of
Tholomas S. lRogels, of' Texils, t.alke 1fomu1 the11 ritish schllooner .17utiflenwi
801i.h, the ovigiiltils ill l)ossmsio1 of'A0Nijolr B. I. lRill, coliumalnidling
Mluiitary p)ost, Key XVest.

I all) res])ecttlly, your obelie0 I; SOr Val1t,
D)ANT, 13, R G1) -LY,

l Ion 0.( ~ A''00vad,1-\V1$ 8,14^,)!/
A"q¶c-rN(e0wy o/ the Nary,jahraviqvgton, D. (1.

| 1'El3tO)II~IUW}HJ

HIAVANA, CUBA, Nrovember 23, 1861,
.I)IEA SIL: Enc3l(osed p)lase find Mr. Cllarl](es Le0mpriel's letter; also

a cpy o itacolntract that .1 nowV hlmate WithJI tile Conlfed(elrateGOOVerl-
ilmlelt, whlich 1I. ln illnlined to think )Vill Paty well. And shonlll]d you
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'vol d1is(osed to oIiier illt;() i tllHlIIIsCs o)f 10111 kind wit 11n I Wvillallow
yu :3t:I pol' elt, above yoIlr,ilnvoije, i)t;, and 0a es in London, and
tlh6 t1lilil thiemii(iVel to1l' ( OV0V1: uw100it. lilt,333&\ po' colit ludvtiluim ol lost.
and charges, deliveredl ait a.iiy point il thte ('Olifled(Wltoe States, and
eit)icr pLY youfil cottA)fi Iit, tihe iirket p)'ic( OP ill exellaligle OM lao1l(I(11
O0' gohl ail ilV(W.

XVe hOW lI tvo 01160pi't 01)011, NM1tiCl0(111iof 1)be blo)lzldeed, whieli is
theIto ( idlleido; vel', which divides TexasR1Nr1(b;MOxico. 8101il .seloo0-
ors. ea0ve eol+e every day f'o I t.t, port..

T1he1 above-1naed prof611t; will ntiuolit co about I00 per e1n0fit. Now,
should you wimh to ontel' into t00i1s bnlsifes, IHilla Willing to give( yol
two-thliild, vIliich I t~hiilci will, pay wel. Alill(1 yoa, all expl)ms0, thipe,
travelilig,; (ete(., iive tzo be added to thle ilvoi(ees. Pleallse let, Iiie 1hea
fromi you by returuil itiiil l1(d 1. will visit, you vYi l('Otll1'lI .steOll l' it' yoll
answer fa~vorab~ly.

A(l(ldress me111fIattii, C1)11iii, itel ( hll1IC1u ,m1s)11(1imiulh oblige,
YOll. O4'(diellt. se1'VIlit,,

HAV1zANA ASov. bo,24,1.6S,

l)1~1LIIJW ns :Will. any. eblefiut of yiju's taike aC(11 lt1'ilet, mider01 the

: . t ,{/fi)8{fil

tollowing COIIY ere, is Very(lugopetl here, I 11 Ithe( eu m oyfl.owing13J6 1':S \ etl1l5 (XOItX{YIY*Xt -loIl (*o~trl! evil notimle
ill cottoin will: )11' elveiy:ile well, 1 lI11lol liwayWa to MeXi(ep, al(d1 111111
be backhe;Yreill 4 r, wlheit I c0111(17 att;O lll toi atnly (ccin'tifll Itioil youln
client. lmidlit; uir(e. 1 allm able to r lcoititend tllo pre.selit holders of'
this letter.

Youllrs, ('V(I',

(1;iuCfIUn 13 1T11 R;I's148,Esq.,
'/ .hiiflCOhlf .1/ln, 1icl(dS, .Lon(ldof.

CONFIT,)lEiATE1 STATEl'l'S ov AMERnICw A,
\VART I)l'W'Afl.'i'Ml1N'T', ()OR)NANCIE' (0)viFICi,

R1h,,im17nd)l, Vae.,: 1.11/,8/ 1t, It(;

SIt: ''1sTis l)llrl N1,1 'ill receive fi-omll you ally ol) all of' tleo (I)lowing
ai'tictlos at; anly pont.willitlw theI Con f'ederate StatsI 111)01A the proper
ilslpieltiOll alid aIt. thei'ates splwocifled:

I0'l1,6o 50,000 to 1 (50,0() plolds riflo pow(ler, 250,000 to .350,0() pounds
musket. powdli', 50,00() to .1tIl),0O(() 1)p1111(i1dIIiSiIOI p)(oMdI', 0)1' Ni jell1 t;lwy
will paly 30 (coltS, 01.'33b\ p)el celitlb0V( IIVOIC costj 11,1d(an ,llarlgei frvom
10,000 to 100y,000 lMu )11kicetbs, at, *0,01)r 33.4 pir cnltl; above cost a,11d
('1llarges ; fi'm110,000 to .1001,00 n14111111ed rifles, alt.) $130, or '33& Pore I;
1,)Ove (cos1t; aild(1 Cltarges; 2,000() artillery sil)e, at; $10, o0'33& Per cmit;
above co8st; 11d(1 chlites; 5, 0() l)cchli-l~m(d1llf cillbiilObS' fior borse, at $31,
or t33& p' centt above (ost. midl (cluigeS; 2,001) C(olt's navy 01at'llny pis
tols, at $30, olr 33& 1e)01 cent; above cAst an( charges; 2"0() elrboys pitt;r1ie
n11(1, sttrolng, aitl 33, per cnt al)ovo (cost and chalrgres; 20,000( pou(ld
block tiii, 1iii pigs, alt 50(iciltS, 0)' & 1)01(csp elt, above O 1taI((ltmd Ir's;
IPO() )o(es5 co)lilill1 tilt, latrgel, Size, lit p'er colite abl)ov (comst an
e1haigos1.
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TPatyileu t willf i)o 111ildl (oiilitel' 11,i)()Il fi lq:('(W1I{ fllt(610 ltbo il kWilwtiig
olllor 01': (Itlil'tol iilins1(t, 0o1., iII tho ilbsOll o f c(',itlhe, tilm ('C'ifltile-tt"e orf
0tle0cat011-hoUS,180 ofilceir of' thie) 0olul'azdemtot ():(ove'um1111eu1t att tilhe poilft,
NVIeI0 :theih.I'till6s i1I' delivOlC(1 01' 11p)01 sutch c(Wrtiileatkes of (deflvery
arter' ilnspectioll 1111d( mpj)1'oViId. Thle l)D $lrtment will pay to thle va1luet
of' (Ileivevlik's liti NOW 0)1(30111's.11'11(l Aslfta tt1ty be drawl b)y you Oil
thle assixtallft trolsxire' of' t]he (Ooli((11(dleato Stiit0x to (IOVorI' uIehll pir
('AIl,'Y(' 1111(1 dlV(WiVi(eMS.

Signed~, Nvitit t~l("Im approiNt11 or'ts l'l1'eis1ell1,.
A1. 0lo01uc-fAN

Nqf(jor} (1id Ch/idsl *)/ Ord-WUieti~ , (JCotllfderatc N~fides.,
61*0,01?1011*1 II. (11DDIINO,:680

Letter of Mr. J. W. Zochario to Hon. R, M. T. Hunter, Seoretary of State of the Confederate
Stated, transmittinK statement of the oircumstances of los seizure.

SIR: I Ilhave th llooi' to 111111d(1 Oll, its re(uestod,ai copy of' mlly state-
il(5tielit uudei' otlut~l of' the el 1'e)lS~:tltieeN of'teiootftae6e1 lat:elyIOittl
(01 uy8slf0111o boal(l thle 3l'it'il.11 Shol l(ol .ifJ q{3)il( ?'init, s4ailiing' lliderl
thle Blritisol flag iII thle Nvatens of AMexico, whihlI1dl ew upI) attiherequetit
ol' ier .11Witamnici NhtjMesty's col of' fitis (city Old tllh (lly fiull isllhed
himii,

I tiruIst HiMl; thle (:'ovWer111tiime t; or the (Joll edel'Iltt ShaltA5s Vwill thiikl(
pi,'op( to p)r'tesont, to the (1ONO'11111011iti of' (Gi'1tf, lhitai lVIIhat; I. Oa Jlot
but; coosi(Ier a,it jtst e ill1to t'0X illdmle ility for' (,lallm1agex I ha1ve sitAlfferedl

I hatvo the ]lll()l' to 1)b, very vespe)etrllly, yOul' Obedielit 80'ryll1t,
.1. 'W. ZAoIIA R111.

1ll. 'It, ;NI, 111. I[UTE''4lR ,
j1N,& #0ae01lire,o alitquof/tt olea.nd, Vig titily

|ol I'I1aIites

.1- W\, ZIU-1111-ili, miorchanlit, of, thle( (itjyv of' New^ Ov1'olmumS boili, dIitly
.ANV()Illi (I0t611111108s

I1t-, heliexiled alxspssllg(er on board of' the British s01()10l' Pl'qenah(I
81mil/I, F. BSith), iiix'1tet, of' NiAsatu, New i'(ovidoliee, f'rmlluIhlavatl,
islal(l of' (Ci5lba, otilh0 '27toif' November lathto,l)il Fo(rtlotiOeiVleicilil
)ol't, of' Matum1oru,on the .l]o 1-)111 (ltO. I lO (41'p0 (1lOlisixts(t1 ot' 1t83

holles of' II(nia gunIlilny Clothaid lf)( of' E'iiglishi log (cloths, the Whole
Si'l)l('(l as 131'itislh property, ilnsuired. ilinIghflld.Gui i'eliiig the
(o'5;) of' Mtoxico, oul tho 7th of D elollbox iiltfill0, Av'iillu 3 miles of' the
811(0, ill 0' lhth-lnouis wAvttew' tilhe utioti of' tile ltio (A1'anld lbetaiig N.
\V. by N., theo 1I'ur/p(n ANI;ithl, wVIaS fireJd lit and subsequtiently 1hailed
lby the Ii. 8. S. Santi(IO (d'C (Cutba, Whioll Oi'de'led1l11' to lowvei' htet, sails
1111(1 c01l10 to 1ichloi'. h1e(1 di(d so, amid tIlhlerllp 1l)loat with 12 1muon,
IIrlled(l With (culthl,'sexO aid ievolvetrm, 11(1e1' tile coumallllad Of' 1ieuitenallit
G}ih).s(?1, Ol t~he U.11,8. Navy',5rY (n1110ie alongside and (leltidd tolkndow
%'V116hth ' Ni1'. %a('lillit) was8 Oll board. The(The )(ient replied ilI tile
II flrt11111ttive, n111d desiledl to klnow whaiti watCIS NI11,1ted( ofl liiii, 1'Jitelat;(nW1t
(1 ihsoil illthl')0d lhiioll thlat ( ptai, :1),DB. Ri(dgely dlegilre( to See hlimlt on11
)o)l'(lof'( thoe (J. S. shli) Al'(odia/()(oC(lo Juba. ID)e)(plent; thenl IStked
whether it, Wxils it, (lo0irteoitls ii vifittiol o11l the par't; of' (Cap)tailn Ridghy,
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or One to entrap dlnii fromi 1uiidei. thel protection of' tu16 Biirt',lh fillg. if
It Wc0til( heliftter, lie1 prow"tste(liost olInly aigahist, going,

I entenaint (A MIbso ilbiifl'ed( him~f that thle Aship Iiad been11 expressly
senit ftr hifi. Deponlent thenl reilinhied& huif (Tilenteuau~t.() thalt thle
vessel was lit MexkIcan Nvlters, livi(1 thalt the trei'ety betWeen1 thet I alte'd
States anld MlexiClo declared thalt, free Ships made cargoes inod porksons
fill, 0(3Xcepjtfi11tgcontrabaiId g~oo(1 andl natva 1 aild nflitoary ofil1cer8, of
WhIhI thle dep~onenit wats:neither; but as hie suppoSled It mlighit ifadIeI
right," It would. be fblly f`or him11 to at-temlpt to resist the tb~rco which1 the
liueIa had With Mlitiii n11d Ie poviiktoldJ)V1150 1t ehiatgo his(irIesIsI1

whlich, being graii tedl, he (1(1 so, anld accitipaniled ieietenlamt Olibson
(ionlioar( thre steam~ier Aa(ONdfl~o Ito (P11hq,

lUiooU 16i beiiig iiitio0duCW1d to Oapltaiii ltidgely, (de1)ohieit deinan4(ledI
of, Wlli thOe ieasoiis of hId arrest, reminudiigblii biofi)eil~giii Mlexicitti
watea-14 andl( reqIu(sted to 10(11w if lie hd,( anly pro~ce55 fro0iii Mexioiiti
uthoim"ties18 to~arrest, him. (Captain Ridgely replied thnit" thle reasons

would: be iiiade known t~o limu hin dueO (1olul'0 ~of time. Deponlent waxs
I'equiesteol by at se1rgeant ot milarinles to go below, wh e heM wats rude(hly
searehI'e(I, or,(Iel'ed to takeAoINhitsht, coaIt, I 11(I boots, itlud uponl I r
Inig 1118 pocicets-14ilisidO Out tiere, W(.lVO ta'keIti Ii'oiii 1Iii1 108hi iiioii0y, 168i
pl)0(¶ket anl.'i miiiiolit bdiiil)0k, hi rIlll nai6, together NN'ithi every
se0ilU)o'l):1lpapIr illeih he hntad wvith him.

Onl his1 beinti-crleake(T1fi'on the li-Iffuisitioiis of, the sei'goaiit, ()aptailtl
-Ridgely inqlr(ie(1 whether lie had( nimi'oghit 114 batgga~ge on board.
In1forminig thle (Iaptaill thatt it hall(l nlot lbeelu so brought, and that it \Was,
10111Cli SICott ered inl thle cablin of thmeshooer, andl thalt hie could scarcely
(lCXoril)& with a~INi'acy14 what ie Iad te depon1ent desired that; lie
mlighIt b)0 allowed to go onl holrd to collect the various articles,14 'P11d
was gi'aited, 1111(1 0n tile dep~olnent' returnI.1 on boarld Ie sawIN the mneui1 of
the U. S. steahmer buskily ulgaiged ll hoisting out of the schoonler's 1ho1(
thle cargo. Thley~ha bro,1kenl Oopet the hathel)s, and( 1h0( Imany blvaloe ot

guny lo1th 011 the deck, and fiomi the appea01ranlce( of, the,( eai h
,Judgedl that they had beemi Overhautling i;nlraacIng'he lokr
to fifid letters and papers, which wereO not to be foun1(1,Otheapllh~til of,
thle sclhoone~r having~(leiveredl to Ioietenalnt, (Gibs"on aill that he0 haid.
These, after being examinled b~y ciatain1 Ridlgely, Were lpro~lltiIec~d: to

itall lin order, 'and the vesse Nrlws allowed to, (lOlitiltlim hervoae
Deponenit onl hfis returni to the SAtealluewI11As againl (overhau11led an1id his
trunkl and(1 arpoth~ig, thor-oughlly sewarch'ed, but, nothinlgecould be found
inl an1y wafy, calcuh$;11qed t~o 1)hice hinit l faIh poI)itlOI.,

.1 )ponenlt;, with every form of, Solem1ifty, doeclares6 thaIttI lielhs never
beenl emnployedl ill anly waly ais ait agent; of' the confederatete Co'vent1-
iuuen1t, al-thouigh aocknowvledginlg lifimsewif heart; lind s'oul SyllnpVatlizAntg inl
thle causei, which01 inl thiN4 fivnsta11\ic 's en~tirely (discloillietedl from11 btis
pr'esom,~ intewtr f MIioFo the coest; of that Itepiubhic, he
was fan'edfulhy abducted 11-ld conveyed to KyWest, where he waIs

1)ae( inFrt Taylor, r'mninngthereIl nline (lays, nlot l'meing allowedt to
eonniunmijeiate W ithl her Ibnitailfe1)10 Majest.~co8iisiil who, ats thle dleionnit;
understood, hadil ealledl at thel fort buit wats not1 aidhlitte(1.d

.lDeponeant wvas thenc~e tr-anlsferred to the steamier lialtio oin the 21Lst
of D~eceMber' ultimo, andl( he reached New Yoik lin thle morning o? the(
2(0th, whn101 lie Cli'as remiovedl to Fortress L~aflhyefto, when01ce lie wals
liberated onl thle 1st of Januiary Instdant, at.1 al)out 2 o'cloc1k p. hi., ando
Was told thalt, lie and his fellOw-passen01ger, as We'll ais fehho\N,-prIlksoni,,
T. S. Rogers, were at; liberty to ~go where- they pIfellsed. IDoponenlt's
1INie1nora1i(Ium11 books, together with aI cotton bo011d of the Woifedera.1te
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.tiites of $50 Old(1 other valuable papers, were taken froxil him and
wro IlI)IItill-il0(d, withlolut the lisslgimnletit of ainy caue for, their detoll

tiloil.
I e0)3olloit, j)y this iiltotbi''11tiolfl fI0(l dotelotion fron hiisbinesiless hats

sulsta-ined heavy losses, le had hillde arrangements in different
(itrtel's f'or tilhe shlliiienit for His atilecoit; anid conIsig 1ment to hi Ii at
m atal,1mor'a's of a, hu1'rge ltanlonutl of p)r'opelrty, an)d htd( chaltere(l vessels
to load bick with cottoln, whichbilot hadc(6ontracit(d fori to be delivered
it .Muitsollrao lat, 12 cents p)Cr poluld, onl lwhichhle fully estinmaite(I to
rlelze at' large profit, which would havo been realliei bssubsequent
e% entst have'0 I)1'ONd(I 'IeseJolse5, pe8rsonal vexatiols, alll daillage to
his hea1lIthi 1ie estinliates; atf Xthle Strait of' *100,0(0,a)1, ll of whihl hell coMI-
s;der3s he hld thle right to be protecte(1 from by tIhe British flag, liner
whillch he sac)iled Ill\lviihe rolled with fuill confidence., Ieo truvstst
that hot'IaIjesty's Governmlinclit will not hesitalto to ilndellmify hi.n
TIhey Vill Iinlijuestiollably be entitled to rveimibuirseient by thoe Ullited
Stattes, inder whose auithlority tll(he in.)1j1y was imlilcited.t

i)Dponenllt inlloncOll8usion, states that tho sch('tOoer .Euqf'on MSmlith Wisll
at Britishvelss-el regutlarl registered, an(d had beenl. r'0ec.ognlized als such
by tile Ifiiitetl Stattes alithoilities iat the p(rt of NeXY Yor'k, wvhence site
imadjimst clome tfromi wl.en chartered at Havanlia.

.1. sW. ZHACHARIMll
oNlfml)EmA'l'l STATES o01 AMi\]RIOA,

1)(t1t(mtr. district oJ Vlirfylhd, to 10Vit:
01 this 16th(d1a1y of January, A. D. 1862, personally ap)l)earedI before
t110ITI(I~A&>I(!dZ;(JO1{6d!1|1t(3121~t

I

aItiiSi(1l1dllY("611111 j8 ()11edlthle unldersigned, II 0ouifed eate States coil issio rdlyonmiind
and (jualified iccordi;tg to law, Jf. W. ZAchiarie, Of the (Sity O1 N6W
Or0leans, in1 the State of' [Jolsiaulali) oieof teilt Stattes of thle CIonfederacy
aolbresald, Whose mmmlle is signed to thle alltexeol stattemlsent illn Ins ownt
1iud(lWrlItilg mind Who is p)ersolI-til knlownl. to thlelIllunderigled to be thle
,si(I .J. W. zaenllrie. I1t, tilhe saul o.1 XW. zlcalaii, lhavig first (Lilly
5O()ril) sa1itl Iip)(1i his Oaith that, the faets (cOntied till am0ine11Xeold
statemlent are true , each p:age of Amild stateellnlit. being signeftl at tlhe
l)ottolulth1eof1 withthliAO ullt1ials of tile said1 colmllmniissoio0`er ill his own
han1111dwriting, lnld thiat theslalid stat0illemet1 is ai copY froll the origillal,
wilicsl i.s to b(e phleded ill t1ie imnildls of lier Britaillc Majesty's c-omisili
ill thie vity of I1ichlmlind, Va1,F. J. (Oridland, OMq., to bIfOrwaidedl)y
itill to ljord liyons, her Britan1-imie Mfiajesty's nnilitO liat the (511)itall of
thle UI i ted Stattes, atWashingtonl, 1) (1, W\itiless Ily hand alld seal
ol' ol6ie( at fliliuiou6i0l, Vi., the caIL)itill of' tilh) (binfedtoate Stittes, on
tilhe (1 ity lul(1 (latoeif'ovf lil'id.

8.S',AL., WTl. F..WATI'SON,
Oolvfirderatv8.atett8h 0M'M'lissmi olc?'.

Statomnont of mentor of British\ sohoonor Eugoenin Snith rolativo to soizuro of Mosmr. Zaohoario
and Rogors.

'UJTHE S''VA.'r15O1 '01TEXAS oiCoutt.1/ C(O) rni.:
1e1 it, 1e11161m11)b1ere(l that Ot thIs1itll(ildy of' tile, 1o01thi of D)ecember,

A. 1). 1861., persoAldly appearedi before ;e, I 1011ry JYm11a lowlett,
iotatry plIblic ill nd f thed s(id county aln(I Sttate, (dualy 6-0C1-11nmisSiOMlC(l
andtswrnlrNe(leri F, Sm1ith, matister of tile BrmitishschooneIr called
the1h.I'uiindSmith, of' Natsau3,1 Ne rovidence, ofte) burdenof 101
tolls, British whi1511Cllelltwho, being diuly siorni by nmne, according to
lI\Y (le es lliald states oil oa1t1h: Thitt lie Isaile'iil-dlwIidwithi thle
saivli rit1ish1 scshoonler fromt 1-HatvanaIit Domllillion of Spain, onl or about
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the 28th day of November, A. 1).1861, bounlid to the port of MAttunoras,
in Mexico, with a cargo of mercandise, consigiled, to .JosepII Sa11
1.joimnn. That notlinfg occurred to interrul)t lhser Nai(1 voyage uItl
Satirlliy, th17t ayoUf Decelmber, A. 1), 18(1. Tilat on Satur(ly, the
7th idayof December, A. O). 1861, at bIoutt2 'clock1in the afternopn,
When tho Said sellooleir was a)bit 4 iles sotI of the mouth of the
rivercul'le1d tithe Rio (0ralide, he wasl lhil(ilby the U. S. stealslip
called the &mntwgo (le Guba) by a gunll tired by saidl U. S. stealmlsuil),p
A l)o (Itcoiltailuitig' I OffiCel' and eight ariled 11611Clltlell etaIne on boardolf
thle ahid.ritiihshcooner, winchofflcer (ldelane(ld mly paper.;s and pa.-4
sengers, )othof hichII pli)cr and passengers hle took onl board said
stelniSllil). Whlile lily papers taid passiigegrs::wore takeii onl board
said stelamship, two more boats caMIe 6alongsi(l of mle wvithlanll oflieer
and arne(l( men, and demllaulded to know whait-1t- h adlon boardL I told
the otliher I had two particles, VAz, India,bagging ivtild lijilgliish oottoll
goods`. Tlheo officer thelln orered mlly ha"Itches to be opleed l)y his 11men,
whiol took olut eargo un11til they couldl:see06the bottom 'of the vessel,u(lit-
ti,ng opeti b)a6les tof baggilng while tleiy steet, wor. T'h'le )fllfir and
11181!1(',1t~li~h WE11 Ilt01y(Slt1$;\1(OI~litil o) t10'10tl "I',lth1i 10tlli'helln weit, finto mycdil n ald1 eane to be shotwn tltthst-

tie, whCich theye oe)c1(lQ by r'ip)ng UIl) the Oil floor (olothi They then
exaXine111d110 the scu('lttle anld1,1.d.o0111do811S1O1sallparm's which they over-
lhanled ntii(d left in tliE(thelbiln. About tills timel the-capIltain of the said
lJ. S. steeallhiji) senit illy papers onl board ald(l ordelr&l mie to go onl about
lmly l)ullslCSs, Thlie captibin of satid t.J. S. 8. &tflt'itpo dle Outb detaixied
my passengers, wholn his offered had already takei1 olutofofly Schooner,
to wit: Mr. J. WY. Z11clu1rie, of New 0Or.leans, and aMillr. Rogers, of Samil

A Itoio 'x, who ar ye o board the 5111(1Uo S. S. Sa$wntia~od JbAlito liO, x.tS, N1'110'{l0, t01t71(tiveletoS~t0 J S. (.sCllt~to ( (le ln0
as8 p)l'isOnlers, 'The boarding o1ficer demlanided iyalyI)I t 1. toldhIim
I carried mione.: 'Thlle board(ing officer left mlly haitchles oen1161, without
offering to secure thoeli ill the samle o(Illition as, they fou1n)1d thenli
althoughll It Watls (oltlt sea anlo(t ill (1dn1gler or()'1illnAging :or losing ly
Vessel an(l calrg(o rp110' 111 'lio ('71111(iSIlitit'a.d 1ir d with their o1f1c1rs
were not.1'notestl'aie(1 byiibteir officers foml .stealinlg, winh tI iy freely
di, bitt to what extent 1 illnnot yet form aft co1rrec't es1tima11te1. I.L Was
(letalled OlllmoyV0yul'3fPH' t;e -q)m('c, o1' several hourki WVhichulitt; my
vessel alndl cargo at griat risk ill mm11iafiitge mlly p)orit ot(dstilliatioll, (tili.
ing 1111 ot' ihlih'l periodI of' detealtioii thle botal(illg offci'er of' PstiaId . S.
Steamniship took chIltarg(e aIid kept the vessel so ll(l(1'd his charge.

l'PitS;(11 0loaindl protestAl att tile citwy o1 B'rownsville, (oullntiy a11(d
S3tatea t1i'esaid, ill tim'pesemllee of Charles St;rIihaand ()Cm iis Still-
wl71|it:lles'sesl.
It-ti oy cof' Igatul these pL'esolits itinderilly signatarlle( a1nd(

tihe fimlpr1ess.. of' lmly noti .seal at;myoliclily e il t;hll city ot' Browns'
villoe atforesai(l, oil the, dty and ye-ar fh'st herein fl'ef'o wriittell.
VIAL, | HI. Ih I iOWLETT'I',

NrOtlar, Publiv.

iRe'p(o)t ()t l3tihql/ 1Vt7fl leer liut(tlItnlt illolQOP, [J. S. .Navy, voflwn ditli
IJ. N. sh1 i;p .110) )1tlyl JLighlt, Of, erluk'tin{is&eS/rahOf/P/H9$I~atee1 ni

t. S. SHi 1i' MoltRNIN(4 10111,hi 'Deember 8, 1861.
SitL: III obldiemiie to iiy sealSe (l OIde'sl 06))Oild atd se O1lth1 24

iln stilt, I l11V10 reaIche1'd to-(lay lalti 1d1(1 320 41' N, lou(Vlid(1 (is080 r5s Wv.,
x.)pectilig t;o pas'is earta Berll11(mudas t1;o-lu()rW1)w.
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On the4th iIstttisea tiit a. 111.), )bared, thle }3ritihl sch.40oon1er
*Emolinie, f6ro1n Mlartiniqutie. for New York, sort of l)rovifiolls 14supliplied
lbei withl a barlrelo of beef. She6 reports thiel)rivateer Sumter as h1avilngr
boeio off' Malrltinli(Iuo o tile thW of Novlemlber. She transferred to her
tho captailii alldl two1011ofthe scIoomi~r Datiel Trbridgeg, which she
Inhd taken alnd (l 0StrOyIod ill latitude 170 33' N., logitude 56034' W.
Tue0caj)tail; repor)'t ha thelly hlad beeli ill irons Several days threat-
Onlillg themii with, hanging inl ease thley heard. of t1e Savan'naks crew
being bunnog. Hel lso06 repol)rlsts her tslashaving strong re'w, desperate
.11(1 determine, In theI ifteiloomi I fulteredall dhands for general
exerlcise as iln battle, exp~en(ded(I roulinlid(ls ot'f 1shot a4nd: onoe ,Sbhelo Adle
a1 sliort sj~iechl to tle )l)I-08]loI1() 6aelull of eonthiusiasmn ait thlie ideaa of a
ctack at the Sumn tetr, 4111inl(d shie haIpl)eAl to rorss.1 our path.

Onl tlei Uth carded the-schlooner Jolu CJ. ily f'roni New York, boluld
tol avanliti. Oln the (6tl bottladdthebrl(l igi Ha'fl froi Bostoln to H1avana
Oil thle th, :20 p. ii., maded(lolt. a bark steering aplarlently W.S.W.;
lila(Ie all saill(Illise; ait 10 a. in. overall hIe'r a (blbrogllit oer to
within a rocket;- ste proved to ble thella A t,0 Ii'oi Pernamnbuco,
tvoelltyNi-two d(ays, boulnd to, PIliltdelplllat with a1iargo of slugar,. Til
nmisters of tile hist three vessels m0eeli0(1 to b)0 ii liPll ealeised at thle idea
of (ci'lisoers beimg: lafloat looking after their.

I report tlle slip's collip)ly as being inl good health) -11 (I spit its, (and
rapidly improving ill drill of great gulnsaldlld seamanship.

WVith thle sinl("e6re Ihop0,e tllat thle iiext time that I have thle 11onor to
report to you, it imay be .a (ispatch sent in by a i)rize,

I remain, very respoetffidly, your obedient servant,
i1]!1NRY T. MIooRE,

lActilinq Votunteer Lieiutenant, Oaommanu ding.
|I11011. Gn)I)1oFN WE' ESl,1X8

Sereta'try o the NTavjy. 1

Repor'l/ ()omionv er .lWe'oJy, ('Oflim(Lnnldiflf/ U. S. S. .Keystoin State, of
d(epartcre 'in seaUreVh o(f 2)' v(te(,'s.

U. S. S. iCEMYro-1ON STATE,
A t Sel, .Devembe,' 8, 18;1.

SInt0: 1.I.lh've theo 11hloor to report t1lish ils )shi ;a otea-, an1d shall proceed ill
Obedielnce to the selle('1 ON'OV8W(Nvlloll opelled) filvllshed Ime.

I aill, sil, very 1'es)eotfully, your obedienlt .servanlt.

1oil. G ll)EQN \Wmmies,
8Ce)'rcar?/ 9,1)' fl) Navy,, lV(fh'h Ul/tyonl, 1). (1.

Ora(er o/q1'lPq1-Q(l1iucrv JllunI/otl'my, U. IS. NTa)vy, 1Ofl"fltfl-(lityi/Paif/ic.
s8'/U(p(m'rol, to ((J(ommu'nin lV1ralm, (U, 5. Nav')/, eo)Inding (J. S. 8tor'O-
. 1i) Fr1?' fl.'i((,,T)qt?1'div(/ SnUpi)(io)s vSSeltiwuvehed, 'in the hanlio,' of

(J. S, FITAc`1s1) LANCAST''EI,
Bay 01(Yt'(P1fla-, IDecember 9, 186.1.

Silti:.1haethV(50tiis 11101t11; eiVC1 your lette, with enlo eslosil, of tile
t ul ltilIi) a(l asm tie limiil le('Ves ill tII ]IOlI':or two 1. lhstoni to ilit'rlln
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you: ofth;;le fdeleartlure (yesterday) fiom this port, of thle Wyotilg,tf'or
Valparaiso, for tbe purpose of accompIalnyilg you to Callao,
You will please, sir, to notify (Colnunaider Mcl)ougal illunediately, ohl

his arrival, of the suspiiolus you have rea'soln to enltertalin colncernlinfg
the nowly lalnlthed vesselalValtYlparaiso, referred to in your letter; anid
sllouldl tley be welI fou(lndce(ldirect lbii to lhave a wttteh ulponlpeIlre)a-.
ra-tions anthd novemenits, and caiptuirpe her uplson leavingp1ortf. Lu thet
mnewltimle it will Ibe p)oper to apprise the (Governmenlt of Chile, tlhroiugh
tle consul or minister of the Unlited States, of your sluspiciolls, vith a
view to tilely intervention onl its )art, to prevent tlhe illegal employ
felnt of said vessel against the coluller(ce anldl interest of the United

States.
I amil, sir, respectfully, your o)edlient servsant,-

J. 13. .A1NT(4oMEN1E'RY,
Flag.-Offcer, CGomm(tnaifdiJg PZaeific Sequ(mdvo)u.

Conlmander 1. M. VATS(ON,
U. S. Aitorcsdti) 1redo nut, ValparaSi)so (le Chile.

Order o/' ASteereta'ry fo/ the NAa'vy to (Jonmnder Ptliere, lJ. S. Navy, coN-
Man(ldinl (T. ,8.. Ir-oquois, to cruiseJinl search oJ a. AS. s. Sumter Uand
othlerp-ivateerS.

NAVY D)nEAuTTElNf', Dieccmber 13, .1861.
SIRt Te epaprtmenlithllals rceved your communications of the 25thl

of Octol)er and 11th of November last.
You will iontlinell il lpursuit of the Sunoter uitil you6 succeedill cal)p-

tuirinlgl r or learn3^lpt)sitively shXe ullslbecolt(}izI)tlled0(l1o' delstroye(d. YoU
Will tho remain illntheWest Il(ldes in searcho(f other privateeCrs and
for thle)protectioi of Amorican interests linti 1 farther orIdered. Although
cru'lisilg for the ASlonter, You will not ollit (d ie Vigilance in all.111(aes
The belligyerent's r-ights of visitation taind searc'lh you will exrerCise, avoidI
ing unn11e(cessalry o11'eu1s8 to eutrabls,) but (l'tectit)^g and Seizing all ves-
Bels ha1,vilng arlmlis, mun1l11itionls, a1n1(l conitrabaniuid of wnr.

1'.aII)7respectfally)otell
0tIDEON W1u.1Tx14s,

()m111110HId0 .1, S. PA M,]inI
COmmmi)ndllifl(/ U. 8S. hroq o.0is, 1,'l7'ihlj110,'111'swest h (lies.

le'titwoao/merelit ats an:d vhipo w n crs
o lostoi,

BIodon S

A
S, to Nec(irelary ot'thelAlcd , urquiq the need ol protetion to mericav commerce the

,lediterra nen1.
IBos'rON,rooiN- embcr 14, 186.1.

81 We, the11udersigncd, merc1hI1ants and ship powers of 3o0stoln,
engaged ill tradle with tle Mediterranlleall, re')ewt~ TlyeiIpSr1et; th1at;
our interests anI' materilly,jlcop1ardized hro tile fIct thatn11 3 . S.
1Imlla-of-war, i.s at )1'8eset fil that seat, and urgently request that att
least one Government Yessel (evelna gunboat;) be, stationed there to' th1e
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protection of oUr commerce, especially against the dangerincuylrrd from
privateers of theconfederate States, Which hrave now every opportunity
of cruising in the MediterraLneantll Unmolested.

IASIAi, Gobi)Aub & (Co.
WITALIAMLNERKI1NS.
FRIANCIS BAC1ON,

President Chifa M'ut'ual4tIs1 'UwCC COMpany.
[And 14 otliers.1HXOl. ( IIDBON WhJ.IJS38

Sec? etary of the Nai)y.
tEItdor~oohlrnIt.]

A steam sloop of war has just bell ordered to cro'ss tlhe Atlanytic for
the p)rotection of American interests; another will be ordered wheln
the condition of affairs at home will permit.

Letter J; om .elleon MeOarthy regarding the Capture Of the stip Jo1hu (atrver
by privateer aJlfDav)is.

PILILADELPHIA, Deceember 14, 1861.
SiI: I beg leave to infOrm yoU that mlly husband shipped ast a sea-

man from this port about five months since, on board the 'ship John
Carver chartered by the Governlmelnt, with provisions to Key WVest.
They wvere captured by the privateer Jeff. DI(vis, the mateln takenl pris-
oiiers and carried to St. Augustine, iln Florida,. After somle timae aIt
part of' tlhe crew were sent onl to Richlnmoond, aid were sinCe liberated.
Othlei's remain there still; mlly lhusbalnd is among thle number, I take
the liberty of' writing thlese partilulars to know if there is n,prospect
of Ils being liberlated, and(I when.ol6 I hope you will excuse thile trouble I
am giving you andl matke anl allowance f'or the anxiety of a wifle and
mother, who tire naturally anxious to haveo him restored tothelli and( lkih
Ilelplems young family. Please answer this as oo001n aS onvliellient, I
also Wish to know if thoe G(overnmenit has madeany provision for the
wives and children of l)eSolls so sitimated, as no ol1e neids it more thain
:I do at present.

I enclose yoll the certifte"n1o of tile sh ipping master to saitisfy yoll
thaet my s4talteen~t is correct. P.]~leas olirect to 313 Souithl E1igh1th strleet,0
below Catherine(3l.

.1 rellmaill, yours, very respectfully,
TAILEN M1 CARTITY.

S8(uE'vITAtR OF WAR.]
Th'is is to (ertify that I shi pped a iani by lthe nlame of John iI Coarty

ill the shli) John Carver that loft; ill Jully last and was destroyedd At 0ea
by the l)rivateer Jt0. Da.vis.

rITiios,MO Ji,
8SJ1ny29s~e~ Al((5sfr.

PHILIADETMrUTA, .December 9, 1861.
fTtd4ltorsomnont.]

Respectfully referred to the Secretary of tle Navy.
S. CAMERON,

Secretary of llrai.
]DRaoRMBE~n 17, 1861.
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Order of the Seoretary of the avy to Commander -Irailey, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, to proceed to sea under sealedorders.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .December 14, 1861.
SIR: The order to you of the 4th instant to report at Hampton Roads

is hereby revoked.
Transmitted herewith are seatled instructions addressed to you, to be

opened when the Quaker City gets to sea. CJolnmmander De Camp will
present himself for passage in the Quaker City, and you will take your
departure immediately thereafter.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON XVELLES,

I Secretary of the -Navy.
Commander J. M. FRAIILEY7

Commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, New York.

IEnolosuro.j

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Decem7belr 14, 1861.
Sin: Proceed with'. the UV 5. S. Quaaker City, under your command,

to the West Indies, inl. search of the rebel steamer Sumnter. You will
pursue that vessel with all diligence until you overhaul and capture
her for learn positively that: she has been captured or destroyed.
Although your chief object will be tlheI)ursuit of the 8Sumter, -yo will
not omit due vigilance in all cases. The belligerent right of ViSitatioln
and search you will exercise, avoiding unnecessary offense to neutrals,
but detecting and seizing all vessels which you have reason to suppose
are transporting arms, munitions, and: contraband of war to the insur-
gents.
Commander John De Camp goes out as a passenIiger ill tile Quaker

Oity, to relieve Commander Palmer of the command of thle Iroqois.Z
The Iroquois maIy probably be found at St. Thomas, or you Tihay learl)
of her inovemnelitsg from the U. S. consul there. Thle Iroq1uois and
Qlaiker City will be independent of each other, but Commanlatder
DeCamp and yourself will ct.itt concert, so ans to inIsuire a thorough
search for the Sumter, and to avoid cruising in close proximity or follow-
ing ill the samne track unless advisable.
Comimunicate with the Departmnoilt, well opportunity offers alld

transmit a statemlienlt of vessels boarded and spoken, with the usual
remarks in information ill such cases.

I amll, respectfully, etc.,
GGIJDEON Wm74JJEs,

[SeOetanry of the Navy.]
Commande~lr JABIinS M. FR1AIIJ1Yt

Commanding UJ. S. S. Quaker 67ity, New York.

Is18tr'1c0tion8s fromt thG Secretary of the Navy to 0Cmmaiader John Dc Camp),
U1. S. Navy, appointed to command U. AS. S. Iroquoi8s to relieve 0C0o1-
mander Palmer and proceed inA 8earcOh Of 0. S. &. Sumter, etc.

NAVY D)EPAmIMNIwN, Decemiber .14, 1861.
Sin: Oil relieving Commander Palliler of the collman(l of thle U. S.

Steamll )11o0p) Iroquois, il pursuance f0 the order to you of' tllis (latic, you
vill proceed with that vessel ill search of the rebel steamer saimter.
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You will pursue the Sumhter with all diligence until you overhaIl and
capture her or learn positively that sh6ehas been captured or destroyed'
Although your chief object will be the pursuit of the;Sumnter, you will

not omit due vighltla&e ini all cases.; The belligerenit right of visitation
and search you will exercise, avoiding unnecessary ofiJmse to neutrals,
but:detecting ald seizing all vessels which you have reason to suppose
are transporting armls, munitions, anld cntrabraiid of war to the insur-

The Iroquoi8 may probably be found iat St. Trhomas, or you. may learn
soInething of hier 1movemeInts fr)m the U.S. consul' there. Commander
Frailey will consult your wishes with regard tofiunding the Iroquois
The Iroquoi's [and Qqaker Oily] wNVill be independent of eatclh other, but

Commander Frailey anld yourself will act in concert so as to insure a
thorough search' for the Sumter, and to avoid cruising in close proxim.
ity or following in the asnme track,iunless advist-able.
Commullnicate With the Departilient w6hen opportunity offers ,and

transmit a, statellmenxt of vessels boarded and spoken, with the usual
remarks alid illfovrmation ill such cases. Remain in the West Indies
until fuir-ther orders. I enclose instructions, to be opened when the
Quarker City gets to se-a.

I aM, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,
diCSeretary of the Navy.J

(,omi1na11ider JO}N 1D124 CAMP,
Appointed to (wiutfwfld U. .S'. Iroquois.

Report of ComMa~under .Le Roy/, Ul. S. Ya'vy, comnmandinq UJ. S. S. Kfeystone
State, ot0arrhial off Bermuda.

U. S. S. KEYS1TONE STATE,
Of Bermuda, Sunilqddy, 11 a. Mi., 1)eaeember 15, 1861.

5[Rt: I hrave to rlOport I haitve this moment dropped anchor, to coln-
lUliC5eatte With the Consul before proceeding to the usual MIa-of-war

anlchoralge. All well. Pwssa.ge stormy.
I mls, sir, very respecAt.illy, your obedient seritant,

Wii. E. IJE ROY,
Commander.

lou. GiiU)ON VIGLES,
Secretary Nwvy, IVashingtou, D. C.

Report 0/. .fbieulentait Pemptle, U. S. .Yavy, Comma)nd~ifi U. S. S. Flmabeau,
of arrival atNdasst, NeiV Providence, from lNew York, witht oiruam-
stanees attending cruise.

U. S. S. FIAMI3EAW,
Nasau Nei( Providence, Deetmber iS, 1861.

SJ.1t: I. h[avNe to report our arrival ait this port onl the morning of the
11tth, h51aving left Naw Yorkc o01 the 6thi. On theO firstigt olit theo feeed

24r3
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pipe to the l)ort, boiler gave way, and on the morning of, the 8th the one
belonging to the starboard boiler also becameseless. The boilers'had
then to be fed by thle donlkeycuhgine With cold seA water to sup)p6ly thlle
place of tile steamllexpendled, ins f w res ater from the
colldelnser, thus iplirpllnligp the e6conIomy110 of oursF consuimptilon of coal.
These feed lpipes oughit to bo rpoep lbhyothersof heavier Metal, but
they can lnot be eveii repairiedl at this lilace,116The enlgirlners, however
have mended themiiso that it ts 1possib)le thelgy mTiay serve our pii'pose
temporarily. in the initime the lness of the vessel is not mate
really affected by it, afndl she is nowready for sea, at aimomelnt's notice.
Nothinlg else of inltere3st oeeurr~e(1 dutrinsg tlle passalge unttil thle mon()linlg
of thle 10th, wheill being In latitude1 270 t55 N. amid longitude 740 55'
W., it Was reported to hmc at dayligh0it thaift at brig was in sight to the
westward of uts, appatrenly ktalldliing to the souithward of vest, 'with
studdhig, sail set. I or(lered, calSe. to be m1ade, and afte three hour
overhauled her. She proved to be theQueen I/'the est, in ballast, from
Puerto Rico, Rebound toAIalittx; Where s1e belongs. Although it had
become fvidWent sometfilmle before rea(chlilng- her that she0was (loseh1lauled
aln(lstanding to tle N. W., yet I tllollglt tlle ireiiistancles of ler first
appearance, togetlher withl her locality, to be sufficientlyM suspicious to
warrant mbe il. heaving lher to and sending an officer on board to exam1il-
ine her papers.
Everythlinig pr)oved to be correct, lowev^er. Tlho matter of lhalvinig th1e

studding sails set Wasi de(lied anl(l heor position was accounted for on
thle score of her lmaviig experimenlced(t a three (days' gale fr'oin the north.
nward, during which lhe ha(l bleel obliged to lay to. I have since had
reason to know thla£t sucllh 's theIcse. n al 01,1 ior (letellti()l amounted
to only forty minutes, an(d she was not requlired- to deviate from her
course. MAy forl'.slvisits to tleq authorities hlitave3 beon couirteously
received, but it is evident from trifles, which I will not enumerate, that
Gall their sympathies ac withl thli lebelo l1(lernl, this is thle tonle of feel.
ing among all classes here, aldtilthe coImIon People l)arely fall s1hort of
downrigiht imtsolenCle to our officers in thlei streets, Our preselnce is an
evident source of embarrassient and(1 distresss to very iiianiiiy. T'I lie ll-
teratint-governor lhad already, before our arrival, forbidden(l, tilhe con1sul
to land0the coa sent out fo1 thle se of this Vessel, except, upon tile
express stipulation that it sh,-all not besupplied to ally Unitod States
vessel durilig our0 psl)reCtdIl(lflfilties, onl thCe groun(l thait, it would con-
stitute at branch of thoe nucfitllitr y (enjoined b~y t;he Queeni's proclamantion,
and at further Corresloi)(Alelece sillne we (caml1e0Illillnhs Ihilled to contvinileo
hinil of error ill thlis attri. I lclkn of no mweanls of0'ading thi's dliii.
cilty excel)t; by (lisregard(ing tle (cAision. (f the lieutenlalnt-governor,
and towing, n11e of theAsnml0l coal selloollor to sonlc sHalt]l 11harbor where
thle coal can1be tr anesforred, butiis we lav boit 100 totlls Ye(t reain-in
ing ons boar5\(l, it w\ill nlot prtsobabl~ly b~1e l(iessary Wt resort to Isuc Inles-
ure before' I canl receive ilnstrtioon:s from thlwepartmn1enit

I-I. 13. M. steam gilnboat Stealdy, the oily mumami-of-wiar hele at thle
time of onir atri'ial, went to seal (on tile (evellilng Of thle 11.thi, amlld. thle
Nimble, another vessel of thle saine c'ilass, arrlve(ldon thle morning of the
13th, and left, after a, fow hours' staty.

.Reslpctfullly
WAm. (A-. 'I'IEIMPLE,

Lilote l(,t, COnaland'uqj.
onll. (1IDwON W]OAiT1.S,

S'eoret)a''yj. the Navy.
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RBeort ofLioutenant Titwple, U. S. Navy, conmandinig U. ,.8i Flambeau,
of Briti8lvSteamer Gladiatdor and other blockade rutnnre at NanoaU,
Nlow Prov~idawce.

IJ. S. S. FLAM'BEAUI~A
Nassah, NNe P.ov'idence, Deoember 15, 1861.

Sli: I hive torep)ort that onl our arrival at this place onl the mnornul
ing of the lIth tllere were ill l)rt, among other vessels,- the robel
steallels Theo(lora (foruierlytIhUGordon4)and tl laWaley (for-
inerly thle a((bel). They lhad run the Ablookade, briging cargoes f
cOtttonll which have bcelle dischiirge(lhere; but it is said that the Th/teodof`a
lhas again brought awavy&some diplomnattic emissary of the Confederates,
alnd is nowl)uorclsinsig flannel and other articles for a return cargo.
11er 75 balesi would seemi an ilnsufficient induicomenlt to have brought
her ou1t. These two stealmers aire coaninuided by brothers named Lock-
Woodl,:
The British Asteaeller Gladiator, loaded with arms for the rebels, i also'

in this port. I aim satisfi(1 thfiat it was her intention to have gone, to
sea onl the night of tile 12thl, and by an apparent complicityof the
authorlties,2 particularlyy theirmai who is p)ilot'alnld harbor master here,
her chance of doing so without our being able to follow her immedi-
ately seemed good at onle timlle,: Bu1t 1 extricated the FlambeaU from
her cramped positiontalnd shifted our berth at midnllight; nud as we
keep bankedV fIrse unledrd thel boilenrs constantly, I Clal now follow her
olut at any momilient without at pilot, ifnecessaryy. I hlave, however
engaged at )ilot at S English Shillings pier diemn One who can). be thor-
olighly relied up1on), I think, for capacity and fidelity. There were also
pl'eseuit on oir arrival a brig amid schooner loaded -with salt both of
which are sai(ld to have run the bloOkade frequetntly and to ilntelnd doing
so agail; and another schooner6 arrived to-day froml0arletonl. The
Clipper I5111 1) PiJUta B(i))naltl formerly ot Boston )1ut noW of Liverpool,
arrived llt thle sale timlle with o11uselves aid aitlltogh there arle rwnors
to thle conltil'aly 1., tlla1mdisosed, to believe that sh1e h4as come for cotton, ill
hopes. tatt a sUfiTIcient qulantity might haTve, already beelm brought over
fromll thle Southernl Sttates. It' this i's tMe case, however, the supply is
as yet nimsffciellt to load her. -It is. not unlikely front p)reseit appear-
allees that tho Tlwodort or l)ehal1ssom1e of the les93 valuable vessels mnay
endeavor to 6e1a(l us avway I romn the port i (callseso that the 0ladiator
may have, the op)jjorthnity to escalae, bunt 1 shlall only fall into this trap
ill case thle circ611umstan11ces ait thle thine should promise a hatncle of' turl-
ing itt our advanllttge, il I leem1t ofU pa-ramouit ilm)portance to pre-
Ve60, these armll's frollm reaching the rebels.

It is rullloredl that there are two IUnited States vesels cruisihug iii the
channlilels ;betwecenIi this anird tile 11ole iln thle Wall, and It maybe that
they are the$Swtiwyo (le 04uba, and tho Do Soto, buton thle whole I doubt
thle etlire story.

I have mna(le this early report-lea11ving so much illncomnplete-lest we
should l)e obliged to leave, sudd(e(nolly. 111 case of (leton1tioll 1: will report
t'Urthor.

Respectfutlly,
W! . G. a'ndI.m3 ;

Lieutenant(? , Oomilnlandiuy.

on011. GIlDFON WXVIATJ s,
,S3ccrel(al)'/ ' tlt(t AN(avy.
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Letter from Samuel Whiting, e8q., U. S. consul at Nassau, New Provi-
dence, to Seeretary ofthe Na'y, relative to the lantdin ofcoal at thatport.

U. S. CONSULATE AT NASSAU, NEW PROVIDENOE,
:l)eeeber 16, 1861.

SIR: 1 have the honor to inforin you. that the coal which has arrived
here by the schooners acileb Stetson and h'. Ir. Perry, consignled
to my care by the U. S. Navy agenttat Philadelphia, was being landed
on the t10th December, whsenl awdispatch was received by mne fromll the
colonial authorities forbidding the landing of thle same, save onl the
condition that "the said coal should not be reshipped or transshipped
on board any United States war vessel during the continuance of the
struggles now going oft iln America."

I therefore ordered the schooners off tch anchor alnd wrote0:at once to
the Deparltment of State for instructions ill the matter. The U. S. S.
Elambeao, Teinple, commander, arrived here oIl the 11th instant, and
though she did nIot actually nieed coal, I requested ipermiissioin from the
government of the Blahamas to put sufficient coal oml board of her to
lighteil the schooner caleb Stetson, which was leaking badly. My
request was accompanied by the certificate of the captain of the Caleb
Stetsou to this effect. The request was courteously refused.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient seryant,
SAML. WVHITIING,

U. 8'. (Jo18ul.
Honorable SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,

lvash'ington, D.. a.

[Etidlorscinoult.

The coal can beisent to Key West or to Port Royal, as the master of
the vessel may p)refer, if there is any way of getting information to the
consul.

J. 11.

Report of Contmnander Af1oKhi8try, U. S. Ara;, comnw04(nldihy U. S. S.
Daotah, oJ cruziseJfront lZion ,f/lkong, Mhina, to Newi York.

U. S. S. D)ACOTAII
.Nei York, Novemnber r IDcembrej 16, 1861.

STR: Tn1 obedience to thle orders of 1Phag.Offlcer Froderick EJigle,
Co111mn11dinlg the EWA Indian Sqnadron, copileS of which, Marked 11 :2,
and 3, areenl closed, th1e 1Daootah loft floigkoiig on1 tle 6th August and
plroceedcd to Batavia., arriviig there on1 t11e 17th, th1e (1distaie having
been steane(d against a light southerly m-oi's(on anld smooth sea. Ol
thle 27tlh a toloegraimlarrived fiomll Anjor P6oin:tstating that the flaigshi
I ar(t~lo'rdwas at that nchelhorage awaitingi tho.Daeotah. Onl the 28th I
l)roceedcd to that point and1 oinod tihe flagship, adL onl th1e morning of
the 30th(tlh two ships left the Strait of Sunida.

T1'heDtaootah arrived at Cape rTowVn onl thle 4th October, where, after
leaving filled up1) with coal, T. (lft OIn thie 9th and reached St. Thomllitas on
the js3tj November, Nvith the boilers of t1he ship in a greatly impaired
condition, Onl thle afternoon of thle 23d of Novemllber, having noaled
and beilg ready to leave for the United Stattes, the Amlericn scichooller

0246,
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B. J. Talbot came in, stating that she had been chartered atSt. Pierre
to take coal aind provisions to the U. S. S. Irequoii,th'en watching the
Sumter at that port. The U. S. colnsiul at;n St. Thoinas having loaded
the schooner with great (lispatch, I left that port at 11 p. on.with her in
tow for St. Pierre. Onl the 24th instant 1 was induced to run off my
course in chase-of a 6manof war bark in appearaieeresembling the
,Sumter, and spoke hereaftert firing a blank cartridge to windward.
She proved to be H. B. M. Terror.

Oin the miorninig of the 26thi I wfs oft St. Pierre, and onl ::communicat-
ing with the townl. found that the S:umte'r left at 8 p. m. on the 23d
instant, closely pursued by the Iroquois. The contradictory reports
relative to the route of the Suimter left lhe in doubt respecting the
course she hiad taken. The only conclusion I could arrive at was that
she had gono north, and would be likely to make a Frenfch port in
preference to ally other. The next morning I::reache( Basse Terre and
in thre evenillg Poillte AIPitre Guadeloupe, but could gainl no intelli-
gelr 'c especting lher. T'he following day, after examining the passage
betw;:i Guadeloupe aild )oinfilica, I stopped again at Basso Terre
anl thelloiext day at St. Eustatius and St. Barthlomew, without obtain-
ing anlly trace of her.

T1he state of the boilers and thle limited quality of provisionson
board liladoe it rcluisite f'or the ship to return to the United States in
colipliance with or(Iers. After obtaining a supl)ly of coal at St.
Tholllas, I left that port Onl the 2d DIecemnber and arrived here this
evenSing.hThle U. S. S. illaccdo 'iafl, Iroquois, andl Shepherd Knapp were at St.
Thomas, the Mwacedonian to sail onl the 2d instant.

I am, sir, withl great respect, your obedient servant,
J. P. MOIKINSTRY,

Commander.
lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary )J' the Nay), WVashbigton.

Report of C0omm)imalder LeRoy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone
State, of arrival( at Bahama Jslan (18, with account of cru1ise.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
AT AVNCmonR 01F HAMILTON, NAVAL ANCHORAGE,

Islands of Bermuda, December 16, 1861,
silt: I anclhlored ill Murray Bay yesterday t little after 11 a. ill., and

at oneol)proceeded ol sllore to communicato with our consull earning
nlothillg of anly importance to tle )ulblic inlterests. After retuirnillg olon
l)oar(l I shif'tedm(1y anchorage to the present spot, as being less exposed,
tlhe pilot nlot thin1king it sa'e to attempt taking so large or long a ship)
asl this into tlh hlarbor of St. Geolrge, whele tlhe consual resides. This
m11orn1ing I expect, thle weather l)ermnitting, to pay ly official respects
to his E"xcolelleny thle governor tand Vice*Admiral Sir A. AMlile, whose
ilhgship the Nile,:M is nefatr me. My passage to these islands has been
exceedlingly rouilghl, and was (delayed somiewhat to enable me to exer-
0ise mIiy crew at tle gllns.

I mlluel regret the IDepartment should have deemed it proper to direct
tlhe sailing of this vessel without giving me the services of a lie1tenllant,
particularly at a mollment like this, when experience ill naval matters
is so requisite it the executive officer. I an fortunate ini having the
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services of three excellent master, intelligeblt, zealous, and efficient
seamen, hoh 2veshown every desire to secondme cheerfully, but have
hlad no experience iii exercising guns I trust the Department will see
the Propriety of ordering a lieuteinanit to this vessel.

I.availed myself yesterday of a few moments to advise the Depart-
ment, by a vessel that was under way, of the safe arrival of the Key.
ton1e state.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WNI. E. LEROY,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELL.S,

Secretary [of thej NaVY, Wa8shington)D. 0.

Several vessels were boarded on the passage, aoIng them the French
merchalinmt bark Suerde, of and for Marseilles, tliirty-oile days from Cam-
pecelC. I furniShled her With two sacks of coal, her captain fearing his
supply of fulel woul(l not hold out.

Very respectfully,
WM. I,. IEROY,

Comm~a~nder.

Report ofJ Lieittenanat Torn ple, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ, S. S. Fiambeau,
oj the preCsen)ie of blookaide runners T1heodora tad Gladiatortat NaS8au,
Neaw Provideuce.

U. S. S. FLAM-BEAU,
Xassavu, New ProvideCle, .Deceb)ner 17, 1861.

SIR: .As I anticipated 1wh1en writing mny last, an attempt was made
last night inl the jlmidwatch Ito lead this vessel away in chase of the
Theo(doraht Care Mid beeni taken that I should lhcar rumorIs of her
intention to leave, and alSo anil exaggerate( estimllato of the value of hor
cargo. Shewnol to the eastward by achannel where it Yas impo-
sible for us to follow, expc ecting,u, no (loubt, to go ouitby tie ordIinlary
way; but she is at alnehor some 15 miles away, andtl h top of her silmoke.
stack is ill sight this m1lorn1ing from our 11ansthead, and besides this, all
or ne10aly aill of Ier crew left her as sh1e was getting under Vay. The
Y.seolora wastile onIly Vessel inl port that hoisted thl rebel flag Onl Sulln
day, ais thle lla, W1rarley nn( some sMall (1 lt't that have hitherto shown
these colors caino out witli the English filag onl that day. I suppOsed(
thilsto1 be a, part of the plan to entice inlo away, aid leaving reason also
to believe that ;thle story of hor return caligo is a pure fiction, I shall let
her' go, ift shle cs(1esh , m11ore particularly as she burns soft conal, aind so
Will fin1(d it more (litfleult Ito elude the vigilance of' thle blockalding squad-
roll. J. lhad thought; of' aleting otherwise; but, if I were to follow and
Capture tisdledcoy vessel, thl authorities would (loubtless on ily return
Order ine to sea aYs having Made an improper use of their port, and so
thle ladliator would get the (lesiredl op)Ortlllity for escape.

I all aware thalt I heave n1o right to makejuse of al, neutral port to
watch Ily eneies aid.l follow thIemI out and that such at course would
vitiate thoir capture; but I haveI eilyibngI here for thle piurposeof
repairillg thle (lanlliage to our feedpi[pes, 1atdllanow ongvaged ill settitig
Up the riggin141, which needs it very mulh; in additional to which1; 1 have
reasonltotoll)e thiat thle a1ut1horities lVill reCede from their prohlibiitionl to
col tile ship at this port, and tihe watching and determination to follow
and capitire thile Gladiator is only incidental to my being here for other

248'
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purposes. I hope the consul's dispatches to the commanding officerat
Key West and to Consul-General Shufeldt will soon bring another
vessel to mly assistance, for I am sorry,, to say that the condition of my
health ililptairs Myi iental alnd physical energy to a great degree. I
lieglectefl to mention inmy previous letter that when I shifted my berth
at midnight of the 12th aiid '1th, the authorities, imgiingili that it was
my intention to cut out the Gla(liator and tow lher to sea, manned the
battery, sh1otted their guns, and stood preparedtofireup(n us. Ihave
only to add that th1e E. B. M. S. Bu1ll Do arrived from Havana yester-
day morning. Shte keeps banked &ires as well as ourselves, and I am
confident that, as Conu'i-odore Dunflop dispatched her i mediately on
tIhe rival of the steady, she is ordered to watch thisMvesselaid will
probably interfere with our proceedings. She carries 4. heavy 32-
lolinders, i pivot 8-p)ounder aft, and an Armstrong gunl of 10pounds
caliber oI the forec'stle. I find her presence rather inconvenient, more
especiallly as her commnnander is quite a, clever man and well read in
international law, besides being more dexterous thanl anyone T have
met ill guardhinIg his conversation.

Respectfully,
WM. G. TEMPLE,

*Lieutenant, Comqmainsding.
Hont. GID13oN WELLES,

ASevretary oftth Navy.
D}oEMnBER 19, 1861.

The Tlieodora has5 gone to seta, as also British schooner Prince of
lWales, loaded with. satlt for some Southern port.

W. G. T.

['l'olegram ].

NAVVY DIE'ARTNIENT, December 17, 1861.,
Direct Comm1aclnder Cravenm, of the T'u.oarora, to visit the' Azores

Islands on his way to Englalid.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore I1I. I>AIJLDING,

Comm1 ali davt avly Yar -d, New -ork.

Report 'RI' Comman 4cr .Lif'Wii(tq, U. S. Navy, coih-manding UT. S. . Qutaker
Cit, of (lopwrf-ufra e8ea', in obeC(liHale to orders.

[U. S. S. QUAXFR CITY,]
OtJ' .hlli.s island, Aret, Y(ork Bay, Deeember 18, 1861.

SIr: I h1ave: the hollor to ac-knowle(dge the receipt of your letter of
the 1.4th illsttlnt, directinlglme to.pl)oeed to seat after the arrival of
Conlliaiider D)e Cap,:and resl)ectfully inform you that I left tlte navy
yard onl the 17th instant at 3 o'clock, j)roceeding to Ellis Island to take
ill pow(ler, which having beenl accoml)llshed, I imoimcdiately proceeded
seaWard-and shall, ill at fewIm11011oments discllurge tle 1)ilot.
Your SeCi'et instrulctiolns will be. faithfully carried out. I regret that
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no change could boe cff'ected in the list of actilng masters as flrst ordered,
as in that respect, as I previously reported, the ship canl not be said
to be efficient.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
JAS, MADISON FRAILBY,

Hon.GIDEON WELLES, Commanlder, U. S. Navy.
HO11. GIDEON WI:LLES,

Secretary ojf the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Glynn, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. s1ip Afac-edonian, oJ- cruise from Aspin'wall, Neiv Grenada, to the llrest India
181and8.

U. S. SHIP MACFJDONIAN,
At Sea, December 19, 1861.

SiR: Agreeably to your order of September 4, 1 sailed, from Aspin-
wall on the 5th of October, and beat tip to the eastward%' ot thle coast
of New Granadal and olf Venevauoewla against the prevailing wind and
current till we reached La Guayra, oln te 26t0; those Fliost familiar
with tle navigation of our track expressing a good deal of surprise tit
the success of what seems to be a rather unIusual experinielnt, and
which ws without doubt, owving to our beating very iuear in shore all
thle way, a course iuot often ventured uponl by so large a ship.
The crewhaving become impatient to get liberty oI shore, it was

granted to thlenm ait La Guayra, in consideration of no more :preferable
opportunity having offered itself simuce the ship had sailed from Ports-
mouthm, N. II,
On the 2d of Novelmber we sailed from La Guayra, and returned

agaill oin thCe Wt, with tle 110hop of recovering, through th1e agency of
the police (lurilng;our absence, two deserters that it was anticipated
would come oUt troito their hiding places W11h1e the ship Nwas, known to
have left thle anlehorage, but they probably found too mHanry symnpa-
thlizers on shlore fand eluded detection.
We sailed finally on tle sxamne clay, anid colntinuel to beat to thle east-

ward, asIfar as theislntdof Margarita, when on standing to thle north.
Ward with the view of'going outside, we found at ]clee current so strong
as to mltake it necessary to try the passage between thle isl~anls Mad the
m1ain, or8 to abandon the idea of getting anlly furtler to theoastwardl.
It proved to be more iintricate andld difficult of nlafvigation1 thantll was
anticipated, adl not very well surveyed, iln consequence -of whlieh thle
ship, before we got through, was oil shore twice and tolluled ili'n stays
on1 another occasion, but, probably sustafilned ll(O injury in consequ1ence,.

It wats lmly intontioll when) I left A.spifinwall to go to Trinidad (Port
Spailn), and there to fill upIllmy wetter, then to ruil through. th,1e island's
to the niorthwa1rd as far ats, St. Thomalls, and fromI thlen11cego to execute
fully your order to cruise in thle M1on1a Passage. In the execltiloni: of
this deSign we hand reached withilin 50 miles Of the islealdof Trinidad
(or of B3oeas (Id Drgops) [D)ragon's Mouth], wh1en" we found the current
so strong against Ius that we glided but 12 miles in four days, and
actually lost ground duing the preceding forty-eighlt hours, No bet.
ter prospect appearing in vielv, it becametltl necessary to ab)andon. the
idea of reaching Port Spain anied to seek for water at some more acc(es-
sible place. All things considered St. Th1omas iappeared thle most
convenient and mllost certain from )where we thenr were, and onl the 218t
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of 3November we quit the coast of the Spanish Mani, forty-kix days'
after sailing from Aspinwall. We arrived at St. Trhomas the 27th
November, after hayving-been on short allowance of water in conse-
quence of many of the tanks having been salted fromt the pickle out of
old and leaky provision barrels.
We met with nothing suspicious on the coast, and yet it seemed a

very desirable region for cruisers againstt tlle-commerce of the United
States to appoint as theirrendezvous anld to receive sfpplie,. At the
Margarita lslainds, i1 particular, any desired facilities might be secured;
for although thle :Goverument officials express an interest inl our Fed-
eral cause, 'yet it is anotorious fact that the people generally take tbe
other side of the question, and that seemils to be the case all through
the West Indies.
With this strong protecting interest in their favor, the wonder is

that more cruisers have not beell commissioned before now against the
flag Oif the Union.

1(Knowhig that this feeling does so generally exist, it becomes my
duty to recommendl that a Governimentcruiser :should be made to pass
around the Iaribbeall Sea'as often as m1ayy be, with a view to deter
from any attempt of the kind. No little surprise has been expressed
wherever we:have been that the United States should be carrying on
such extensive, naval and military operations at homne and yet be 'able
to send their cruisers so fir away in pursuit of their enemies. It con-
veys at strong and a useful inipIression, of the power of the Union.

I 5t11m, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-lill. Gi1DEON WELLESI8JAMiE;, GLYNN, Oaptain.

Secreta'ry oJ' the Navy.

Letter from ComMander MoKinstry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
f)acotah, to Assistn~t Secretary oj' the Navy, refuting 'unjilt criticisms
of Oommander Pabmer, IJ. S. Navy.

(PrlvaO.)
U. S. S. JDACOTAII:

North, KIvcr, December 19, 1861.
DEiTAnR Slit: My report to thle Department, forwarded by Commodore

Pauldin1g, wvas wr'itteln ill haste oIn thle evening of my arrival, and my
object fin addressing you this private note is that jIustice may be donlb
C)omanalder almnler, whllom the papl)ers tre denouncing in an unjust
manneor, I think

(1n te 110th November I arrived at St. Thomas (tile first time), and oil
the 23d, p. in., having coaled tand being about to leave for o30ston1, thle
Amleiricanl scllooller .I. J. Talbot arrived, stating that she hlad been
clhartered by the Iroqtuois at, St. Pierre, MartiniqUle, to take cotlt]and
provisions to her (time Iroquiois), thene waltelhig thle 6unitet at that port.
Withl (diqspatch1l thle stores wore placed onl boord the schooller, anlld 11
1). in. of tllat igllht the I)aeotah stood out of the harborith the schoonller
ill tow. The next (dIy I was led oft' ily ,course to chase a bark, in
appearance not unlike: the Sumiter. After firing a blank cartridge to
willdward she was overtaken, and proved to be H1. B. M. bark Terror.

On1 tile 24th, havilig towed the schoolner there, I communicated with
St. Piorre and learlied that the Sumtter had escaped at 8 p. in. onl the
23d.
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From the contradictory reports I could glean no satisfactory informal.
tioirespe(tinglher route, andametoIthe conclusion tlatt if pursued,
she would make f'or a Frlench port ill preferelce to anty other, My
slight intercoulre with; the French officials showed their sympathy to
be with her.
LeavingSt. Pierre that P. in., the Iet mOrn1i1g I as at 3asse-Terre,

and ill te afternoon at Pointes Pitre, and ne10xt daty, after examining
the passage betWeen'l! Dotniiic anid Gaiudelopile, called again ait Basse
Terre., My object in mnakinlg thliis .econde all attht lio1t wtas to( lealrn
wlhat nlewsY thee Enllglishi imail stealller frollm tle islannds south might hlave
brought the previous light. Not, the slighted intelligence could be
obtained of the 8umtter. Tqhe nextdbay I called4at St. lThstatiusanU
St. Barthol6olme1w, thle governor of the latter islanl assuring Inc that the
Sumter would Iot bo permnitte'(1to enter his ports.
The state of the boilers of this ship antid the limiteit(3d supply of pro-

visionls Made it illniperative for Me to return to St. Thomas for coal, and
return. for rel)air, to the Ulnitedl States.
The above tfots are hastily given you, that Commander Palmer, who

could nlot have knownvi ofttle; Dacotath being ait St. Thollmas, mlay be
properly replresented to:the Departmenllt. The manly denunciations in
the, papers, inllmy opinion, are unjust.
The Iroqtis arrived atiSt. Thomas the evenlifig-previouls toihy leav-

ing, and I 0saw(Joinm ondr Palimer in tle presence of others, Without
learning iron him anything respecting his movements, and I have hur-
riedly written this to explai my departure from th:oorders to return
home. It was time fori shipto retur,'1(lO from the repairs required
on her boiler.s. A great portion of the 1hip's (om0ipanlly are froll tihe
wrong side ot Mason aind Dixon's lile, and they should l)e catngred.
Having taken 100 toiis of coal yesterday, I (leci(led upon going

through-thl sound. Now, 9 3)0 a. in, tllere is tdenls f'og and the pilot
declines taking the ship) through thle gate. If the weather should
prove foggy to morowl, .1 slhall proceed to sea by the Hook. I am
muchU anoyed- by this day's dotentionl,
The J1a4ota/h, when ill order, vill, I think, prove as eflicienlt alnd aS

fast as any stealnmer of' her class.
E3xcuseo thishllsty epistle. Without being, or assulming to be, thie

apologist of Coililltunlder Pallner, I would.wisll, as I know you \vouId,
that justice sholild be done him ill his ab-sen(e. D)issatisliedl, grainll
blling) sul)or(liatos maly 8s color a cOmnllmlaidleir' conduct ts to destroy
his cha11-racter aned proIspects.

II haste, very truly yours,
J. P. AMOKiNsTrYll,

(aptiaill VX.V. Fox, [Commmuder, I. 8. NavY.I
oXtirng S'eerotary oJ' th/o Yavt'y.

Report of Licutout:tTemple, U. 8S, NA'VI/, VoWmma1ndint U. AS'. AS. Flamibeoi,
tranIsmitthi1y vOrrCSp)Onde6fl0o 'with 0o10nai at autcities at Yassau, Nem
Provl'ideni( c;, relativese to coal.

U. S. S. FI.ABuIBBAIJ
NTassau, NT02 P)i0o0idence, December 19, 1861.

SIR: I nclos10e herewith cojiies of 'i correslpoldence, I have had with
th colonial authorities on the subject of getting coal oIl boird here.
1 was induced to write the first letter by iliforllnatiolu that orders had
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been received from the home Governiment to let us have coal; but there
semls to be sole mi stake about it.

Tlhe consul's disipatcilesailedl to reach Key West, whether from ct-
ual fear oln the part of the black 6cptaill to cross, tile Gulf 'Stream, as
alleged, or from secret instru-ction6s given: Mhi before starting,i 1. aim
unable to say. Thle vessel returned last night, an'd n)ow the consul is
about to selld 0o11 of the coal schoo1lers to Key West. I therefore' take
this l)l)oprtunity to scnild dupIlicates of mlly dispatchesl, lest when the
Kfarnak is about to sail the )ost-office authorities should retiase to take
them.

Respectfully,
WM. G. TEMPLE,

L.otitenalt, CoiMMandin.
lion1. GIDEON WBLLBS,

SGoretary of the NAavy.
U. S. S. FLA-MiAIMM

A.aSaSlt, JAcrv Providene, Deccmnber 17, 1861.
SIR: 'IvIn~g; applied to tlhe U. S. consul at tlis place:to get a sup.

ply of coal for thevessel lunader my command, a correspondence between
your Government and thetcolsul was read to me, in which hle was: denied
Perlnissioll t,o procure such sul)plies at this port, during the existence
of the present difficulties between the6Goverilnentt of the, UnitedStates
ai(l tle rebel States, onI the ground that such permisslfionl would be an
infraction of the neutralityplrescribed by her Majesty's proclamation
of the 14th,May last.
Without entering into the question of What constituted contraband

of war eitherunder the recognizel principles of international law or
undert1he treaty of 1794, between thle United States and Great Britain,
or under the Hritifh orders in1 coulnctil of thle 18th ofFebruary, 1854,
anld the 24th of April 'follQwing and without citing the writings of
Ortolan andI-[nltefeuille-all of 'which clearly show that coal can never,
uider ainy cAirumstatnes,belolne contraband-[I would beg leave to
suggest for your Uxclellelncy's considerations the fact that the motive
powerof this vessel Is almost exclusively steai; and sinceit is imhpos-
sible to carry at peietual. sup1"),ply ofo coal onl board, a prohibition toob~tainmorewould mountollito (lctauiliig' her5inport during thle walr, anldso
farfroam preserviligtheneu11trality enjoined, it would really be affording
aid to the rebels. Thatthis is the Viewv takel by her M~ajesty's Gov-

nllentMi il JE'nglalnd wouldseCem evident from 'the notoriousfact that
both the 'U. S. S. Ja'mvs Adger and thle rebelsteamer NArashviile obtMlied
supplies of all aorts at Southamptonl, among whieh coal muist iCee'
rily (fro their construction) have entered; and it is)erhaps dile to the
peculiarcos1Atrutctionof thlesteam vessels employed ill thle present con.
test thatanly doubts whlichm11ay hlave existed on) this poilnthitherto
have beell thlusreadily set aside. I am sorry to write thus loosely, and
chieflyfirom metm ory and newspapers, onl such a sld),ject, but tile con-
clulion theat this prohibition would be actually taking part against us
hasseeme1icd so obvious tome that1 llave truste(l toy6iii' indulgenceinl
so doing, andI would only add that ithzlas been dolne i all friendliness
of feeling towardls your Excellency anid Governlmen1t.
With tlhe highest considerations and respect, I remain, yours Excel-

lency's most obedienlt servant,

WrM. G{IENYZILJE4 T~EMP,lE,,iAcutetfnant Commanding,l .S. Navy.
His Excellency Lieutenant-GovernorNES13ITT.
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BAHAMAS COLOiIATJ SECRETARY'S OFFIoIp,
: Nasau Decemtber 18, 1861.X

SIR: I am directed by the lieutenant-governor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, having reference to a recent
correspondeice between the Governmeniti anld the consul of the United
States which-was read. to you on your applicatAon to him "for a supply
of coai for the vessel nder your command, il Which he 'was denied
permission toIprocuresuch suppliesimt this port, during the existellce
of the presenltdifficulties between the Governiimeint of thie United States
and thle rbefl states, oil the ground that such permission would be an
infraction of the neutrality prescribed by Her Majesty's proclamation
of the 14th of May last."

itWithout Metering inito tile question 'of. what constiutes (contraband
of war," you, proceed to urge certain reasons in o0plpositioni to the view
of coal being, contraband, and allege that a prohibition to obtainf a
supply of coal for tle steamer uner youlr command " would amount
to detaining her iln liort during the war, an1d,8sfar0 fromi'preservinig tile
neutrality enjoined, it )would be3 really affording 'aid to the rebels."
You likewise cite tllhecatses otf the U. S. S. Jal)es Alger and the Con-

federate steamer Naskvdille, and refer to thre diflerentt treatment they
received~ at Southampton.
Having fgiven;the matter full consideration thle liolutellanlt-governor

is advised that there is nothing iln your letter to alter the view of the
case already communllclated to yourconslll.

E3nglishm authorities of unquestiomnable wveigh t and character show
that coal alnd other articles ancipitis Vuslis become ulilder circuin-
stances contraband of war; blt the reale questions here is not whether
coal is or is not contrabantd of war but Whetlher the United States
armed vessels are to malke this a coaling depot, for the better facili-
tftting; their belligerent operations agaillst vessels of the Confederate
States, lawfully resorting here for the purposes of trade. The 6anses of
the .James Adgejr andi the Nashiville alre not parallel cases to thalt of tle
JIlanibeaf. In those cases, the vessels were some thlsou1sands ot miles
distantTrolm tile Uiliteid States, and coal was to thlemt an article of real
necessity. Jln your case thp lylla.mbeaui is within a very short (histancE(o
of the ports ofher ownnliatioll-lKey West, for instance-where aill her
necessities 60could readily be sulpiplied,
The obtaining coa()Ol hlerse therefore, caln only be with the object of

enabling her to continue what it is in fact, to a certainilextent, a blockade
of this p)ort, anld no1 facilities canl un(Ier these circumstances be afforded
her for carr-yinlg Out this object, by trany actions ofthe local gov0r1nmen11t,
without the express salcltion of hieri Majesty'i Govre111nllt for the pllr-
pose being first obtained.

I have tho honor to be, sir, yoiur obediellt smerant,
A. J. TimOmpSON,

A-014(I Colo0n7ial Sotetar-y.
Lielitefliant W. 0, TEMPLE,

Cown ml (ting(J U. S. S. P1laM11beau.

U.J. S. FLAMBFJAU)Harolr of Na.s8a4t, .DecembG .19, 1861.
811t: I have thle honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your commni-iii

c'ationl of yesterday>s date, in relly to mine of the laty roeViOlls, relative
to my obtaining ai sll)ply of coal for this vessel,
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II have nothing ffurther to present oti this question, andshal116leave it
to my Government to obtain. "'the express sanction of her Majesty s
Governmentt" which you propose; but, in the course of your, rellmarks,
you say t"the obtaining coal here, therefore, call oily be with tle objeCt
of enabling her |the Flambeau] to coiltillnu what it is in fact, to a
certain extent, a blockade of this port,"> etc.

1 must protest againstAsuch at construction being placed upon. iny
presence iln tliis port, and would assure the authorities here that, in
thle instructions from my Governinmelt, I aiml strictly enjoined to ' respect
thle rights 'of lieutrals, among Vhloln, I trust, Great Britain may remain
classed (luring the :continuance of this contest.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. GRENVILLFa TEMPLE,

.eutenatat Commnanding, U. S. Navy.,on. A. .1. TioMPsoNj
Actilng Colonial Seretatry of the Bahama8.

Repoi t of Lieudtelant Temple, U. S. Avy, co navandinq U. S. S. Flambeau,
relative to blockade rutner Oladiwtor at Nas8au, New .P'rovidenee.

:U. S. S. FLAMBEAkJ
Nassau, New Providence, Dcoember 21, 1861.

SIR: Sinlle mly last date( thei steamer Ella Warley formerlyy the
ISabMl), whieh1 a under thie rebel flag until our arrival, but h1a$s since
taken. out Einglish papers, )las cooled shipl), and this morning went out-
si(le. I hlad; previous informationo, however, thlat she was to go a(long"
si(le the ffliza. Bosa11,colipper ship, and take out of hera cargo of
salt. I should not, therefore, have followed her, even if Ii had not
already decided Upon a differentt policy; and shehlas ,just returned
agarin, and is fast to the ship. I aum: aUxiouls to get thle approval of the
Department to my decision to remnnain. and watch the Gladiator, even if
it should allow all these other vessels:to pass out under my n10os. It is
very annoying to me to d so; but, as the inain, objet is to prevent arms
from reac-hing tile rebelsNas the Gladiator is reported to have armns an(l
equipmelits 1br 25,00() Ilen, as tile military efficielncy oft the rebels
would not he mlalterially increased, even by the succeIssIof tile Theodora
and Isabel,in rlnniing tile blockade, and ats tileir chance of so (lohlig is
so small, now that they are burning soft coal, I have thought it clearly
my duty not to hlazar(l l)eing or(lelred away from thiis post for any less
reason thian. the capture of tile Gladiator. It ha&s already been under
(liscussionI:in council to order me off anyhow. If that were to occur, and
:1 were obliged to wateh outside for her, my supply of coal would miot
last a -week, and shte wou(l soon, be able to slip away. I can hardly
think. tilhe Jep;rtimelnt Would justif* me ill taking the remainillg coal
scim(ooor to some harbor in the vicinity, mi&d in the faco of thle governor's
prohibition, filling upl) tile bunkerse from her. If, onl the contrary, I
remaill 110110, she caln neither elude Me nor trainsshlip 11cr arms, for I arm
within about 1O() yards of Xter, and the coal onl band will allow me to
keep banked itros for a mnorU) longer, and still 1av1ye enough to roach
Key West. The Gladia(Itor, however (anlld indeed everybody Oin shore),
is of opinion that we can mnot. hold out Injlly days longer. Of course
I do not undeceive them, and they have moored hlead and stern, waiting
for our departure, M1eantilie these other vessels seem) to have guessed

2655
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my intention of allowing them t) got to sea if they choose, and are
making thle most of' it, 0oxcept the brig loaded With salt,, wVicih is vith-
drawil frot- the trade altogether.

If the3 Saantiagov dIC Cuba left Havana on tlhe arrival of thle Karna/c it
is possible that these vessels mfay be captured before getting into the
openl ocean ; but I hl'ave nO intelligence of her, except that 81sh was (oal-
ing there when the Bull Dog and Steady left, five or .six dlays ago. .T
lAnd that there are not over 70 tons of coal in the shlip at present.

Respectfully,
Wm. (G-. TnTPLE,

lion.GIDEONWELIJES Lieutelant, CoMmaandbig.
Hon. GI1)BON W:ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Orde -from Flag- Officer )i PoOt, U. ASY. Navy, coMMa-ndlig South A tVan
tia Blockading &qjadron, to Coommander Ridqely, comman(ding 44anti.
ago de Cuba, to proceed to Nasamu, Nsi 1Provideotce, in search o/ blockade
runner Gladiator.

FLAGSITIP WAB1ASTIH
Port Royal Harbor, A C., December 21, 1861.

Sn: Please receive my thanks for the )ro)pt milaIiller ill which yoU
have repaired to this )ort and furnished mine with the imllportallt bifor-
mation contained in at (di5)atch to yoti from Conisull-Goeteral ,1iiifoldt at
The lHavanllah.

Inl reference to its subje(t-matter, I deem the interests of, the Public
service will be best sllbserved by your early depirtrl'e for Nassa.ll
You will therefore, proceed with the SantiCfj/o dc(.)(IC' lbl1(1o your co('011i
inand to that port. alnd after receiving from Lieutenanlt(oliollnnIidilng
Telnl)10, of thle Flatbeau, all tie bil()lationhlle may have to ilnl)art to
you, you will comlullnicalto with thle IJ. S. collisull at; Naisaui, ind get, in
anl official form, all the flcts toaching the3 .s1ub.ject-Illatter of thle consul.
goleerdl's (Iisl)atehll.
You will perceive by the enclosed letters and extracts from thle con-

sulate ill dollono that tlhe ladiatoriUiNs b)een pulehalSe(l by tile reb)ehl
and thle vessel an(l cargo are rebel proI)ety, n1otWithstaning(1 hor
Elnglishl papers. Shie woul(1 be, therefore, accor(ling to British rule and
plraetice, open to capture 1 marine leaglue from an-1y1British possessioll;
but h11e is loaed(1 with contraband of war for t;le lebel States, nid you
will Make prize of her for this anld senld her, to New York, to be libeled.
YoU vill likewlise inform Lieutenant (onlulnading 'l'eTp1 I of this fact,
and direct him to make a pri.>e of the Gladiator 1m11(1tildeablove-mon-
tiolle(l eircllnlstalces.

Not;Avitbllstma1di11g tIhe in ost unfriendly aild id(lefeilsil)he p)roce(hlre Oil
thle part of the authorities ait Nassaui, abs set forth Inll Conlsuil-Ge1lleral
Sml3i8 letter %to you, you will observe tile lutmiloSt forbearance W11(l
discretion ill aill your interlourse with those authorities, At the' same
time I rely with entire colnfidelnIce Upon your firnic.ss fnld ju(lgmlent to
sustain 0f11' riglits as a nation and as belli-erents llpOli tile oc0Uni
wherever anly uuautlborize(l attempts may be madle to encroach upon
them.

I leave to your sound discretion your own mnovemenlts, after conlllnu-
nicating as above directed with Liuitlletlnant C1ommanadinfg Temple And
the U. S. consul at Nassau, whether to return here with inforaiation
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to ine or to Havana, or to go direct to Baltimore with dispatches to
thle Navy lDepartmnot; iI CaMlo off the latter, fshOwing thlse orders ats
youir authoritylfor doing so.

Should thle carlgo of thle aladiator be transshipped ati Nassau or
Hav'a11nal I shiall waflt early inforlllatioll of that fact.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Pju PoNT,

Fl(tf/O(icer, Coommailing South Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
Co(:anin der 1). Bt. R.I)GLY,

Commanding Santiago de CWba, Port loyal.

Reort Of Commander Frailey, U. S. Navy, c00ml nding U. S. S.
Qu keGr City, oJ unfriendly fceli'ng against the United Stait8 exis8ting
in, B~ermuda.

U. S. S. QXTAKTIR CITY,
Bermultda, December 22, :1861.

Sli: 'Ii' havO the 110hor to report1my arrival oft' this port to-day about
noonl, when I wvas boarded oft the point by Colmrman(Ier LeRoy, of' thle
IU. S. S. Keystone Staite ,aid fromn him reei-ved intelligence of thie biad
stale ot feelilng existing II 111alllaAsses agatinst the Uinited States. Coin-
11nanl1der Leloy mot being able to procutre coal, ecei)t utndelr great
disadvallntages, whl6i he, will doulbtlos -dotail to you, I lave collelnrc(
ill opinion witlh lhillm thluat his best; coillur is. to put h1fillself Ill comnnulli-
clatioll ait anl early (day withl thl )eplrtinllent. The relr)e's-leS tationls
made1(lo b)y Comilmlider Loy hlave deterl'ie(l inl solely to comply withl
Illy iDstri'utionls l)y l)latillg Lieutenalit. 'amble onl board thle 7Kystono
state, and(l iot; to ontei' the inler harbor,
Mr. Chaleis hl\A. Allen, U. S. colslul at thisllplace, came on bolrd

wit;l Commaiider eltoy anld fally coneuviled ill the opfilionl. of tile
propr-ioty otf COo1in an1deor TeRoy 1ot m'ecutering or roelailling iln the port.

1 amll, siir, vory respectfully,
.1A S. MADAIISON F1RAim.14Y,

Oommanlder, U. S. Navy.
1-(011. ()1DEON X~~~X*S

Svoreta(y/ of' thlue Navy, lVashington, 1). C.

Rep/Ort qi' Co0ommnder .DeC7amp, U. S. NfVa/, .slatbig thlue 1r0ons *1'or the
)(.aurn to Hlamp))tonl Roads Oj tlue U. S. S. Keystone State,

UJ. S. S11uw ,QuAKmat CITYr
Of(9 tf1the arbor 0f St. George, Bermud(a, . cober1)e 22, 186.1,

SII: We arrive(l off St, (Aleorgo tis moriming, havii( sailedfromm
W Yoroik o)nl thile afterilnoll of thIe 18th instanit;.
Comman111111deor LeRoy, U. S. Natvy, c(lmlandillng U.I .S.S Keystone State,

borlledol us3 off toile hArbr also Mr. Allen, U. S. cosul ait 13erumda.
From represelltations mnade, by Commanllder LeRoy ad( Mr. Allen
respecting the very lunfriendly feeling cexistilig here towar(l till loyal
Americalns, the refusal of theM f(lliral to suippjly time K.et/one State
witll ("ol,O their remarkatble civility to tile, (ofiers of tho rebel steamer
Tashvi'lle, their liberal sup)plies of coall and otlhor stores to that vessel,

12.3A-- 17
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the ordering our Consul not to approahli the port (when lheretoforeq:we
had sociably visited t0he6 officers of tilhat establishlilmllit), and thio goeknral
f'Oolillg of RaiiDosity w01hioh is pl)ailly sllowil toward iu1 by tile autholri
ties n-cndCitizens of the islan(l, as represented by (Jomm iLder lieloy
nld outr consul, induce hneto adViSe, Commnlder LeRoy to return With-
out delay to h1amptoln Roads with tile lfey8toUC State, taid report to thle
Department.
My reasons for so advising are that::lo coal will be 5s11pplied to our

8hip at tils place, tlih.e eystone State can not cruiseit thlis viicillity evell
for -a few days without Serious danger of capture by a rebel vessel
should shte be cau11gh1t without coal, alid I dccill it essenitial to tiepuiblic
interest that: thle Delprtmliellt be informed of the statt" of tllingBs here at
as early a date nas lp)ssiblc,
Lieutenant (flamble having already gone oil board tile lTeystowe StIate

Commllander FrAley h1as (determninc(d not to enter tile port; but to l)ro-
Ce(1 immlledfiately to St, Th1omvias in searC(h of tile Iroquois.
I pray you to emxluse this hurried letter.

I hiave the hlonor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOTIN DEWOAMP

Oomman(lCe, U. AS. Nsavy.
RoI. GIDFON WipLILIIS.

Sieorotary of the Na'iy, lVashingtolti P7). C.

Report of Flag- Officer PDc loit, U. AS1. Navy, coml.mlandiflf/ 8S'ot1.I tm
Blockad1bin Squadro, traiisnitting letter f;o) Cons ul-erI R. W.
Ash1 lt,,tJlrt'ana,(Jitba, ?'di'flf/ blO)ka(lO7u)'S ifl that ))Ot.

.PLAGAU$JII WABASH,
1Port' R41oy(al Jiarbor, AiS'. D.,I)cember 2 8,6.18,

Silt: I haove tlhe honor to inform the Department that o0mmnlildler.
Ridgely, comman1n111dingfU. S. S. S'atntio() do(lTehb, a1lrivedait thlis port onl
Saturday, the 21st installt, itil all ililmortanlt Com1m11111111i1itionl reew'ive(d
by Win tfrot Consul.Gemeral Shufeldct, ait 'rle 1H[avaininalh. A. Copy o't
this colmmun1lilictiotinl l mailed(d to you thle StaMe day, but I lihrewithl elclose
aiduplicate Col)y t-t) l'vellt acci(lellt.

I also enclose" a co)py* of' mily inst'llructiOnl.s to Collilander Ridgely,
dlirecting hll to riocCe(d at; once to Nalssaui. lie ltt this ming.

Resl)petifully, your obedient servant,
S. F, DIT) PONT,

'Play-fJ Officer,} (ia11d'(ingA,'olht Atl}ti( BlOok(tilitt/ AS'quadron.
IOllt (GMEON \WITEJLLE8,

8Seorctary ol' the Nav~y, MV48/ingl/ton.
[ E1 1OI lr'Oe.

(5ONsIJjAt(l'1X NEAL (JNI'UNI'lE) STAVES OV AmIiLRI(IA,
Jamana, DecemCber 18, .1861.

SIR' I have received reliable information froln Nassau that anl Enig
lisli steamer called thle Gladiator, and loaded with arms sufficient for
25,000 men, has arrived at thlat port; from England, tlhe armims beiI
Intended for thle rl)els, Al-so that the steanmers Ella lWarley (formrilyil

Soo p. 2v6.
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the isabel, of Oharleston) and Thteodora had arrived there fromiClharles.
tol lld(ler thle Conif.ederate colors.
The IV. Wa'arloy chillnged heir flag to Ithle Ellglish 'forty.eklgt hourn

after her arrival. The U. 5, screwy ship P.Pla beaut, Captain Triemple, is
in Naissau. H1as beenl refused permission by the auithlorities to takeacoi elth0erfrom hthe shr01e or fromllvessels loaded with the article; belolig-
ing to the U. S. ("Tovermilenit; at the same time the Theodora and R.)ley areatllowaled to (oal.

'TileII'ty giving u1s the above ilnformation states th t the feeling ofthl)eop)Ile of' Nsau9is very hostile an(l Violet aigalint the Uinited
States ad. its officers. I d(oe3 thisOf imunch i)1)portlmCe a's to induce
111* to ad(lVis, YOu to proceed immediately to Port Royal and make
report to FIla-Offieer D)i 1P1ot, hoping that our (forces maySucceed in
apl)turing the Gladiator and her oargoanId the other vessels engaged

in the trad(l3 with the Southerlnlorts.
I amlm,sir, respecffiully and truly, your obedient, servant,

R, W. 8nuF1''EDT,C'o1Nsu.l- general.
0apta1Mi I)ANIEL.13..I)GEdELY,

Coni'Manding U. ,S. 8 Santiwoo do Cuba, prem'86lt.

Reportfl 1l.Otifq lr( in1 0)'14t1tet wMntMoore, U. S. ImYW/, flmtmlanldigU.
1

ship'Mslil; n'n Light, of(3 Pv 1(s inl sea1r OJk )rv ateers.

UT. S. SnP MouRNING LiGiw,,
AtSCea, )Pcembher23.186.1.

Silt:
l

1ihave tilehonor to report the Uf. S. ship Morning higjht, un(Ier111myc( ommanlltllld,las having1re1ad11ied he latitude of'tC " 361 N. and lolugi.
ti(le ,1,O 20' W. att; yesterday noonl. I have kepi; tllnl'hr to1e6vnrd.
of't-11h tia)l of' outwtrid-bonild vessels, laI(l luave now ,just rea(led the
tracl(ko' thelillOWlUd hJtI 1(131S.l)o Oi)op5C to work froml mylUl-'Xexit )ositiOlel leui' to wiiidwar'd as the island of' St. Pauil (St.I'PilRcl;ksI ; bytLhattiel cXl)pet thiltlly wOteO' an(l pllovisios will be,.sl114illily red(ued to,just Wy bearing upfor New York. Sinceimy last
i(lsiltolt itider (l(ate, ol thl 8th instant, by the, John, B iithan,I bav(3
t1) report;thlt onlthel91th we spoke, withonlt healving tl;o, th schoonerAlmal~(Br1itishl), fr~omCi)igby, Novaw S*otiaw,for1Nalssau. Thelca1ppearantice
of' ho (kleks andcourse .sieStelelledi(1 llot, i illy judgmelnlt, elnder
it necessary to boad her. Ontile1.1411 wehlovet-o aud boardeed the

.B1ritishl bark161ins C(a1(Stle, from Sanltiago(1d Cubat for Swyanseall.. Onl
thoe I0th itlst;anlit we sightidcd at 8 1). m., at sail ste!ering apparently W.
N.W. Webor) down111)u11 Iler andfliredi rocktettssigatlll toleave
to, SheO pli(1 ] atteill tol the signllal; dlle1d way again, and ran
close abotird her, sheacting very siipiciosly. A foili' collmiderabl
nwiluvrng, at Allot was fired acrost his bow asa ignall, an-id we

1t11(1t1 al'i1M, : .,1t Y l' :1,'0 hIt ()\ AtI itlitgi~
titreatencol him withlail brondside. This produced no moreeffectttan
our words, Aftersalsililng 11around her for the third tihio IMlade, himcoinJ)olelie(ltlthlt; wtaltedt oboarsd him.liethlen hoveto.1. sent y

executivoofficr nboarld, who returned aind reportedthe Spanish brig,lf~l anet'oh*III('oit'}1 (S1)no Spi) fo ravaln a.it;appea0Zl 'sthatl thecaptaintl,{wa, badly frightened, which acounlite(l for the suspicious Pature of' hismoYlvemlients,afs everything about hi's paprs, chitrts, deck, ete., indicated
that he wa8 bound 'oil a true voyage. lt1 that date II have, nothing

269
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ofhiupjlortance to recoulLt. We hiave oigilty flve Pill days' allowance of
WO18 011~~)O1dYIi11 SlOI$£I(tCIt +\'1610M1 o\~P1l\MW1O1)-r)water onl board, wI ch is being added to whenever weI hallve anl oppr u-

nity. slopingg that ylnet will hv more favodl-aeA nlewsi, I. have the
11onor to rem1111i11

Very respectufully, your obedient servanYt,
1hIE1NRtY 'l'. Moouim'

Actg'IVoaitut(er Liultenanl t, (iomima(dinllj.
[lion. GIlEON WETLE1i81

seor(etary of thle Yy.IVa I

Report of Licutenanvt `'Temple, U. 8,. 1Naoy, volnanfd1?t U. S. S. 111avli.
beau, regarding tra-Sshipmen t Ofltr(b11l4h)(/0(1'od at iA ssau, New
Providence.

I. S. S. FLAMBEIA1J,
Narsswu, New Pro iidenvac, D)ecem ber,'23, 1861.

811t: The stemer .1gll11a (llarley was eOlgage'(dlIall of Saituirday after-
noon alolgsi(de thi sl ij) .E1ii'a Bonsall, in takin flol ler, nlotsalt;,tas
I had been told she : 'oul6(I built (ola11ge, glinly cloth, b)ilo ropel, (lld
boxes asl)parelitly contaillilg (tdry goods.

I lhave head yesterday that tile 1T'heodora is tit miiliho ait. pla(e(
cahlCle Sp)ainish AelV , siolie 33 itjles f'ioil het'e, nulider the, lee, Ol, thle
nor01th1weest 011(n of tilO liceigh boring islan(l of' EIl1uthera, lnld 1t(icaly51
ol)pOsite thle I [ole ill the XNah'll. (O) coiu'se, if I lild thlataliny trallsshiip.
nlit of alns is going onl between thesO two stamersl als thde(Ow, li(Hator,
or anly others, V(118901 1vesshll chaflge myp\lains aecor(lingly, 1aId nob
allow tht(mII to ieae; bult, as yet I aml su hllo sI ch tl ul,Al illehlit has
t~al1 }.l(Vace, all I (OIcoIfdeIit; oi0110 ('nil1 Without,miykiiowledg.0

It} ImiiN, llit., b)( -mil)(wllim)1s3 to( I16 l thlli~t'ott~l' *1t,(Av (ilays aftero'ur
rrlivall people Iroml these( two rebel streams got; into several'lifl
1iu1tie's with tht(e I)011C6 andtidtsol(li(ery, oilwhicoliocasioli-s they re!)p
'OSonitd(l thellsielve(s '115 b)itig olUi'.Os of' tiho JFlam beaU; l)lbt the (diffel'.
once is ilnlell(stoo(l miow, tan1d t;he 1InfalvoraIble iillwessioll (1ll0 away
witih, f11iceC 0111' offli8I's have b)ecOiliO known.

Itesp,*ethilly,

Hloll. (0I1DON I\ -1Tfv8I
v'e(retaryOf/]icN( nI"?)f.

.R1eport o/ 4'AtingIr~toli(f ),Li('lute'1i(t?ogc1..t,(/ers, (j.8vr* Aa(v!/, CO}Maf-WiU(/1
(19,8.harbl1k (1. A.A(l(td801,o1n ro 8C in) vSeCUJthV (J. S ;.JStN. tcr

If. S. BARKW N\V. (. ANEIWRSON,
Lat. ?f0N., Long. 73,0 40' II, D)(cember 24, 1861.

But: 1. had tile, bon.'or of a(d(dress.iing yoi last fromil Key Wet, under
(bite of Novenm)er 23, Silnce thoel. we have returned to the At~alatic,
Where, Und(er1 your orders,2we haove (llisedl ill the trllack of thIe West
India vessels, rangitig, frolm the latitud(les of 29 to 200, altld longitudes
75t° to (041. We, haive boarded. lt(1 p)okIt(l mi-anly Vessels, bllt 11011
of a s81spiciolls characterr, anl nothing of impllortanllce has occtlrreld.
From ole of them we letaru that thle Sundter wats at St. Pierre, MarLtiu
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iquo, oon Doetnliber 15, b)ut escaped. tile iroquo'is, which wats watchilig
that port.

'it IW.01, Anderson, silcO being b)allastc(l, is quite another vessel
tall(l is low tll that could b(.edsired Weshall 0)robablytoMli at St.
TIhomasi from 20ti to 25tih. January, lulnduntil tilen sll ic-ruilse as before.

I[ hIave the( 11Au(w to() be, very respectully, yourl obedient servant,
Acting l~inte iutnan~

Ownunntaudng U. S. Bark Ir, 0U. Anderson.
IHll. (GImI)ION WHILLES,

S.eCoetdry o' the Nlavy o' the Uwited States.

RCport of (ommander .TecI)(oy, U. S.Navom, COfl?')n8ad'if/ U. S. S. Key
.stonea lSta to, *oJ' (P?'l NL~l at! JIZ(fl.l)tol .'oas, 1'a, ,Iron' .ermudawith
116OWS of condition j avftirs at that port.

U. S. S. (EYSTIVN~E STATE,
.iIampton Voat,.,Va,, .i)ceeomber26, 1861.

Slit.. 1.have to report thte arrival of this shlip und1(1er lily command
lit thsl amc0i1torag.', four (lays troItl Berthlitl. 'Plie l)(1PICpartilmlent i its
ilistructiolis assignled InCthecviciity ol'fI ,Bemd alsy cruising' ground
tin til ot-lt(w'ifc ordered l)y tile .)epailtiaielt. I trust, for tile reasons
below enume16'rated, thle Deoprtirmen t; will apiiprove of my departuree from
the oder an(l mlly returlillig to thI wiltt&i's of' the Ullititd States.
On Sunil1dlay, thle' 1 5th1 )ec'(m1b11)(1, its 1:. advised tile 1)epartmient oC

t'llitt (illy., I anlcliolv(1 ill kMurray Aitliorag6, Bermifludlia 1a1d aftero Con-
municating witmll 0ou11 c,11sill, Ait'. (C5. Al. A liem, porcf(lced to Vtit( itaval
nclhoraige, 110)pinmg to 1)e emal ed to fill there withi oall, tie pilot object.t

ilng to take thlis stuid) in~to tie, imarhori ol St.(}4 leorge, Onl accmoutlf, otf her
leu gtll, etc. Oil 11tles(lnyj 17'th, 1 called ottl lls E1x4celleny (Goveronor
Ord, atndl 111)oil TicO.A(dillitilrl Sir Alexander A11t1e, comnmitder-iut:e3tief
of' thlo naval for(ces8 ill 0tt West; In(dies antd comat of Northl America,
time lalltter, whose flagslilp was aelletlloodniearmtle,hal0ving at residence on
shore som11e (listtIll t'outl tilht It1(1M1(ltge0.
On applyitig to ftlmo adtmiiral A)r U supp1)ly of coal, he (dechiuted, saying

ills Supply was nlot, 1la'rge or sufllcieit forh'is own vesselsf, and( thllat, 1
('0111(1 obtalinll coal lt-, St. (George. Learitiug subsequently IfroIll tilto (eon-
IsIi tat lie coul(l obt ailt coal 1'or1 10le t St. (lerg and thatt thlifs vessel
00111(1 welter tha51tl)01't, Olt Tltulr.sd lty, the1I9fth, 1 l)r;(o'('e(le(1 tO t. (.exot'ge,
and aIfter at (lly or two negotiating Iolt(l I could get ito coal.
Oi Friday, the 290th, thle royal mail ulaimner fromu .taliffix arrived,

britiging lIte ieWS frontll Etllatia(l,) an1d th(e `ol1l0owiIng ol101-lting I received(
all (comInutmIIlitcationll frontl oltr consul, accolmpalie( b)y at, copy of.' thie 1oy.l
(n'Cetto Wxtctva, 1111d(1' (la:toe Brtl3lhldtl, D)ecotibor 20, 1861.

'1'1(51 intolligence brought, by tile steateir, togett'er ith titem arked
lilltfieimdly feeling eXhibi)ted ill Varlioul1s waiys towir(l time Unlited States,
and the openly expressed symptlly ill words and acts onl thle pailt of
thel)e(phle of iBeinlluldi towtwrd thlalt p)ortion of oti'r coulintriy 1Ow ill hitsur-
rectiol against the legitilmate auitlhorities8), iltuledlc(1 me to believe Illy
most proper course Wuill 1)0to PIlt MYSlIf' ill C0ommuiniaeitioll witil tile
1)|ertimt'lt, ue111wertaill, too, hlow, s50011 bostilities Inigilt commnce,1111 tile
imintpressioll of no(t o01y thle civilinlis but of' the) milititry anld naval men,
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as Oxl8rsed opIenllyill colvm'sation, being that,warwiolld Ibedeclatre
before many days between Grealt Britain an(l theITiitedStates unless
ou' Govelrnmena6lt ac eded to the demandsi(l to lixe been matide bythle
British Oovortinient) and. thle return of thlelorebel envoys, Messrs. 5a1-
(1e11l a(l Maisoln, VdellalmudI felt satisfied(our(Govermlmlit would never
accede to.

Sttisfled1no supplies would be furnished thle ship by either thle (Aov.
Crnlllelet6or citizensof Berlmuidta,0'suirrounided by1British1(c-ruisers P-ea(ly
fo r a declaraltiofll of war,my every mllovemenit closely scanied,at col-
stant lookout kept by a (Confederato agent,tas, I was iiiforinecdSothiit
ill thle event of atsulspic-iouls vessel appearing she m11iguht)0 wairied of
mly presenlle-on- one occasionl,while anichored near the, dockyard, tp)er-
sonl having gole some(listne to set to warn asteamterthatwt a Sup-
posedto beat Conlfederate, but thatl)roved to1)3 aB1ritish cruise6r-sat-
istfied me that allsyll)atlhy was withl the rebels; that wile at rebel
Fsteamer coulld gt coal, etc.>, from private sources we\sotll( 1)0 rtt'lse(.
A mess8age waswsaenlt to m1e0 through a private source, ill return for

so Melittle actot' kidlless, thai't thle Jilots wVerl-e (dit'ected, in the eVent

of a rebel vOessel app)6earing off thle islands, to notify her of' the presence
of an Amerie.uii c',ruiser.

On Sunday forelnooll, the 23(1 [22d(1 )eember,our conuIl,I1MTr.a. 'M.
Allen, wNalkedulp to Forti( George,- thle signald station, to a.scecrtail what
was in thle oifing, and onl approalc-hinig tlhalt statioii was told by thlesen-l
tiel, that hilb- orders we(re0 ilot tol)ermit any Amcietricnoffic'Or citizen
tobe about there. Mli. Allen ifololne(l me lie hlaltd fre(quetly .visited
thatSpot before aind evell gone ito the siginl station. At tile time of
Air.Avllen'1s visit they were signialing a steallmer to the souItihw(l and
w'Vestward; thle colnsill immediatelyetaline ol boar(l to see me stating
he thought there was something stuspicious atboliut, and though tleys(oll
aftersiled her anAmeri(a11.I dO'mCd it at ditty to )1'(0('e(l to sea
ait ciice a1l(l interel)t her il the1 evelit of he3r )1r0vilng to be anenemy,
aS 1 c(tuld hae110t ontLaift er 81h lltOtere( the port.

'The coli .acc(onlsil~nied me outsidle, tl11d( 1)eforelhe left I iascertaine(l
th3e approaching Steamer to be the Quaker ity. Oil repair'ilg O0l b)oar(l
that Vessel an( (0lcommun11ittilcig with (I'(o a1n11aders 1)eD'animp anld Friley,
tn(l alter tilhe onslekl)resse(lhsis views, those gelntellelencoM'ni'red.
Vith ime in tl' opinion it mrafilily(dlty to returnli hom an ladiy t;h(es
matters beft()I' tel)Department ait onele. 1 lhle(]determined to have left,
S1t. (leorgo Oil thlle morning oc' the 23(1, b)ult the occasion referral to
tookme tos'eat ol tile 22(1.

.1 regret to rol)ort the appearanceotl t;ie smAllpox onlboarI(1 while at
Berlm ida, the, second case, at severe oetieh inltgbeen reported to Ien oil
Saturdti-y nighlt. 1 am|1 satisi3d(d if the l)tC01c;lWe or' thlat (lisetSse htaol
b)comle known to the authorities it; wolll(l have served as anll excuse/r
peremptorily or(lering me from their wVatersl and Would haIve, inl thle
venlit of lmly retilnlgig ilnl a week or two, b)e(eiY 110(1 as a reason forl p)ro

hlibiting nily enterilig their port; at till.
onl Sundlhay, thle 23( 122d(11, Mieuteuant Williamti M. Gamble, lU. S.

Navy, reported tfor (luty. I would state that tlhe 1litishnlaval ofli(eM's
wvoreperscnally ve~ry psolite) andl atteittivo. Immed)3(ia1tely after myl re3tur
front the Quakc' Otiy we p)arte'd(1 1onpl)nly.

11as, sir, Very resl)eetflfly, your obedient servalnt,
\XTM,v. 1 JIaImdY,

,lo. G(IDEON WYELLJEIS
sSeoreotary Naiv?l, llrahblf?,n/0?1.7) 6'.
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Seizure of the Dafish bark Joryge .Jhorentzenj December 26, 1861.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Moore, U1. S. Navy, oommending U, S. ship Morning
Light, of examination of suspidou vessel Uion, of Baltlmore, and capture of Danish bark
Jorgen Lorentzen.

U. S. SIW MoRNING LIGHT,
At Sot Deoember 26;, :1861,

'Slit: Siliee Iny Wat to you, under the date of tile 23(1, I: have the honor
to informll you thait ill pursuance of imy inhtructiolls I aim endeavoring
to react the1in1e, bat being now in tile track of hoineward-boitund 'vessels,
'I alml si1i1om1ewhat (loubtfflof inytiaility to do 'So. We arenow il latitude
O 451 ..Nland longitude 370 30' W., anld WIstad of lhavxiig N. E. trades
whlich Iaitre usuil at thisseason, we aretis becsa-lmied, withi friequelit squalls
ofrain and those vessels I hiave spoken report briliging the S. H. trades
to 40 . X yesterday boarded the 9hip, Uvio'n, of BIaltimore, Md. Her
(Tp)tali ctine~on board of thle MfforWAi Liiht an(l asked me to escort
hinm to tlhe Iext U. S. .llij) that, we ight meet to the nortward1 a s ie.
rer~sell~te(l tlevalue ofhis ship) andl cargo at *350,00. 1T promised to
escort liiii across the cilms ulintil lie got the N. IF, trades,

11I boarld(lig vessels I haIIve givell (li ectionls that the boat's erev shall
(llestion the cre'w: of thle vessel boarded, with thle view ot'gailinng infor-
nationl that (calln not somletillmes be extracted( fiomn tihe qulirter-(lec. I

boalr(led thle Uliou imlyself in the1 evoeling And exlainie(l her papers
casually, but fouled nothilig suspicions; 11p)oli'my return mlly coxswanin
illforilncd 1inc thalit Itoehad at colnvle'r1satioll with thle secoi(l mate, whlo
stai(l that lhe erhrIl thecpttinloft the Unionr declare that lie hope
hte "I wvtollld be taken by t p)rivateer, and that; hte mnea'llt to rnll his Sh1p1
into at So64,Ilern )ot" if he e-ould. Of course under these ir(ciimstfillces

1 ,julge(l it e;l)edielt to institste a more rigild exallnation. Thlis
mo)rnig I. ltagatin )boar(lc(l hifi an( 1)nlaced( 11y first officer int (chlarge of
the( dek, musterhig his officers ail(t creV111)01r thle deck atI the1 samne
time.l5 1 then, w\|vithI Mr. 10Spearth1ird mas£1ter>AI,Mr. Blunt, ac~tin1g1.payma~ster,
11n(l(1clerk, Nvel; t) thIecabin. with thie captain. 1 1'eeXallinlCl his paperS
.n11d fee,01 fully sat4isfied thatlt thte shIipwasint (led for NeowYorlk wholl Shte
leftt ,Shanighaszi. L1 thlen (Iz~tlrniill(3d to hlive~stigar~te thle trin th o(f th~e repo)(rts
)rouligt me, by thle coxswain. 1 l)laced the third mtlate (who Prove(dI to
1)o thle partly that was reported to have miiade the tteltellents) up)on1 oath ;
1io (b1011ied themis iost emlphaticall', and as 1 Was unl1able to elicit, anty-
thingi oreM bearlsing18 111()011 thela cptal~ts supposed intelntioli, tapologized
to hin for the injury that islii feelings had suffered. ill being examilled
on board ot his ownll ship,) ait tile samiel time oxpl'illnig to limln that .l
shoulltl not have felt thitt- was flitlhfully dischaging my duty unles :1
hlad lhld tile examinatliii.

1. hand yout herewith for your further iformllaittioln ta copy of thle pro.
c(le(lings onl boatrdl, as tackle by Mr. Blun11t aind. verified by Mr. Spear,
together with Mr(liMraud's (first mlaster ns(l executive officer) state-
1116nt, .1 aill) (hiring t islalpCplretwriting, iii chase 0 1a b tlkiPl)nl'Cltly
b)o1oi1(1 i1l; shld0111( it prove to 1)0 an Ame(ricanti VeSSlIJshar I details her
long8 eno(u1gh to enid ji this letter. The captain of tile L/nionO isstrongly
Solutherut. ill 11s 1)l'ocliVitiCs andI. respectfully suggest thalt his cOn(duCt
nee(lsh watclhing after his arrival; ift his secessionlsympathlies are nloth-
ing more thaln political oipildnols, hle has beeni verlY inldisercet in their
(lisplly al)roa(l.

'12 1U.--. llave th}e 11011o0 to) ilforin. youl that; mly Oexcutive offi(ceFr
boarded the baViuc above referred tl), Which pvove(1Xs to be the Danish
bark1{orgew Lorcittzcn, bound 1ro]1mTi( (10l .JaIt)ir( to Htalvlna for ordors13.
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enIclose herewith the ship's papers, and, if boltndIlonanllonest voyage,
110 injury is dlollne to til owlnelrs of the vessel and Cargo; but theoe is
no doubt in my mnilnd of their intention to rtunillnto NOW O1r1l1e1as if p68.
sible. I have (lisI)atched her to New York iln charge of Ml. 0iraud,
acting master 1(I& OXecutive officer oln board my s5111), and have put 7
mien on board with him, takilng out 7 of the crew of thle vessel,w11hOm I
wIllY dispatchI to NeW York by first convenient opportuInity. I also
enclose f list of the menoJ seent ill with the vessel, Had their accounts.
Hoping tlhat my action iln this matter will meet youtr apl)roVal, and(

that the cargo mtay be comidemnned as a lawful prize, I have thle hollor
to remlaill,

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

A digt1 Votunteer Lieutenant,
Oomsmalh(ifg U. S. Shiip Aioraing Light.

lion. GuDi ON WEiLLES,
Scretary oJ' Navy.

Letter from the Seorotary of State to the Secretary of the Nnvy, advising reparation to
Danish Government for detention of bark Jorgen Lorontzen.

TJ)E PAIVTMENT OF S3'1'A91E,
Wa(s(8h 41yon., 1cbritatry3, .186,2).

Silt: I have tilhe honor to a(kulnowledgve tile receipt of your letter of
the Ist istailt, with tile aleownI)alilying extraclts froimi tle report of'
Acting Vroin iiteer lJicultelnalt Iellnry '1'. AMoore, (comumantdinig, tle shiil/ornil" t.Ligqh I,, rehlativo to blis p)rocle(llhigs ill referelnlee to the i)an.lish
lW)arkI; Jo(r),g( .7Loreilt(n, In view of, the pliae where that vessel wats
ovterllallh(1,( tilose procce(diigp (cill iot, be juistified, if' thie Jorfien.
.Lorn(ltzen' 1mi1d beenl met with lilear thie coast; of,' tile IJlitsId States aind
thlle(iv, hl1(l1)oll l'easXoiable efaulse to suspc)Ot taln intellntioll onl 1ier1. part to
eva(do tie block1 de, it would havel been thle (luty of the, commander
of thle Milorlibnly Lightt to ha1ve, warIInIIce( her oil l)y anll e(nidorselleobt on 1her1
paprst, an(l if sheo l11(1 tholl attempllpted to center ai lp)ort of thle Uluited
Stat S her capture wo il(l havel)eeoll wntIlait")le.
The l)niish (lovelnm nlilt wvill haII've realsoll to expect operation for

tile iill'ury ill thiS (!ea.e, ani(l it seemlis to Ill thilt itiwoldbieproltrablo
to ldlticip)ate afnormnal dleandI tIhreflor. I ' you concur vith mn Ill this
vieYn I woull(d Suggest that you naile snile persoll to act as c(on1inulis-
Mioller o11 tie l)flprt olf thre United Stalel:3 tom' tih l)pur0ps of asse4ssilng
ailly peculliary (lnullg in tile case, tn(il I will re(juest ( 'ololnel ltaaslofjr
th1(e ch grg d'afaie'es of' Denilari, to 1namie a,person on tle part Of'ofhis
(Govorn111m1u t.

!It hats, however, l)ell iltimliated to be III(", by Coloneol IN1aa4slofV that
tilue blielivior of Lieoteallult Moore toward the ((olmialdl(er of tile Amish
vessel was luiduly hiar.rslh and overbearilig. Should this have beenl so,
good policy would ecem to ilndicato that lie So011I('lita signal a eilrill
1)0 htd(e sensible of th(e displeasurtie of his owni (G11overnmenlt.

I have th1e homor to be, Sill, yotur oh)Cdt1;1)t ser'vanut,
WILI1,AM '11. S1-1WARD),

: L~~~~~~~~~~~~Sevrcelarl q) State.d
10ol. CGIDIEON Nmll:.sls

&crtetary of the Navy.
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Leottr from the Seoretary of the Navy to the Seoratary of State,oonourring in his opinion
regarding the Danishbark Jorgen Lorentzen.

NAVY DEPARTM1EN'T, FebruaryC, 1862.
Silt: .lhva thle hollor to acknowledge the reCeipt of your community

Cationof thle 3dinlstan1til relation to the capture of the Danish bark
Jorflent Loreatzeit bythe U. S. S.A orning 1ighti

Thilecourse of Aeting Voluiteer Lieutonallt Moore is wholly Inex-
llsable, aw(i anydamage thatmaylhave resulted should be repaired.
'There call be nlo objectionllto the appointment otf a commission to
make anaa4ssessmentlin tile lcase, ats suggested by you, and the D)epart-
olient woullllld a MosesITaylor, esq,, of New York, as a suitable or1-
misAsioner on11othle pa, tof the UnitedStates.

Trhelf(or))nhingy Light is now cruising, but will returii in;\a few wee1s,
when Acting Volunteer ieutenantMooreI sall be mado aware of the
impropriety of his conductt, Tl'e Danish ininister should be informed
that Mr. Noorei's notanoffioriII thle regular Navy, but hias merely an
acting al)pointellntit for temllporalryservice.

I amesir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WiBLLEJ;2

ion1. Wbf. H1. SEWARD, [Secretary of the Navy.]
Secretary,/o State.

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lioutenant Moore, TI. S. Navy, commandingU S. shipMom-Ing
Light, stating reasons for seizure of Danishbark Jorgen Lorentzen.

U. S. SIuip MIORtNING IJJ2GL1T,
.13rook;I ANaVy Yard(, Marcwh 6, 1862.

Sin.: 1 haVe the holonrs to acknlowledge reeipt of your esteenled coin-
meiulationot' 3d instailnt, In reply I bCejg to stato that I. had not; the
intor'linaltioll illn 'oltion to thelaw of blocklcade that your letter aflorlds
me attIle tilme that I seized tle D)anish bark .Jolgea Lorenttzgei, and
that before l dei(lcd to se(1 her into Now York as ai)rit , Ie, flly
sarchlliel throligh tle legal Works l)ut oil bolalrd for mlly guidalnoe and
Could 111(1 clothing thatt hore u1pon her case. 11cr charter party boulid
her t;o go to Newv Orleans if ord(ere(i there from lavxana, llnlr at penalty
ol()1 J() sterling. The port of New rl0ans Was bloc(kAded at thle dite
of th1e chlarter larty, an(1 no provision was Made ill tjan}(10t11111o11t to
gudlilll thie captainh against, the contingency of its being blockaded when
11OIIiG1L81~iY It ll~V~11,niI '1 1Xl Of1SI ¢ltptani}o(f tile 70),g0A)lie Might arrive, at 1IIavaa The mlind of the catiofheore

.o)rent~ze) stemlned to be relieved wiheim told that I thought I should hlave
to Senid him i)to Neov York. toie state( that it was tIhe wish of the
ownieirs of the cargo to have it go to New Orleans, aend volunllteered
information il rehiltioii to an American bark that was to have sailed
(temI (llay's afterl lie left, Rio do Janciro)nn11dUr thle ormen hlaganld With
tho samlle kind olpapors that lhe had, s1s mannelar brought to lmly mluind
colliNtioll thlat ho felt hiiimself reliove(d from aixiety iln regard to lis
v(ssel, alifl, indeed hoe stated thlmt lie was glad to go to New York
lilte't.

lII rOply to the, inforitial charge of harsh aII overl)betrilng conduct, I
(Icily it 1llost eImphatically, and ol th0 contrary assert that m1y ('conduct
toward hlimi was Of thle most Polite wad colnsiderate nature, id thalt I
eveIm excee-ded thle necessitieS of thle Case by sending t polite in1vitation0
to the caPttlin to come onl board 1and take lunch with me, When he
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came oil board of, the Mor-n-ifl/ Light I treated him0 politely ai d when
inlforelld by him of a piece of rudeness on0 the part of oe OVilliy ofilfcers
(a master's ate)t I rl)uk ; thea offer;al(l1 giadpologIied to tle captilln.
.f further explaiationli is deemed( necessary I respectftully ask to be
ordered to Waslillngtoln. to explain ill person, or that all inquiry be
iustituited into mly conduct.

Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
I-hQNRtY T. MooRE,

Actihg rolonteer Li'eutena6nt,( Omtlomnd'1th U. S. N.
lion, GIDEON WEIm.LES

Seccretary of the Navy.

Report ofLieutenant Tecmple, UJ. S. Navy, commandinlg U. S. S. .lPlaqmbeau
relative to the Gladiator and other blockade runners at Nassau, NIew
Providen cc.

U. S. S. FLAWNTBAU,
Namsau, New Providence, December 2'8, 1861.

SIR: I was glad to learii by the tirrival of thle, U. S. S. Santiagjo (1l
Cuba, on the v'e1ing Of the 2th instalnt, tiat thle (Governiteiiii and
eachlvesse1 of the AtlaInt11l1ockading Squiaidron h11ad beeni notified ofthIe
con.ditionof aifthiirS at thlis' l)ort Ui) to the tileof'tof e Iarnak's dlepir-
tiul-e f1or aIllvanla, oilnle1tth. I aIS ftIrthOer miatifled by Commlanlider

;(dgely's apiproval) of'Iomy courseIhere, after having Col111( IuhIllicite(l to
liua11111 thl(at h1ad OccuIrreC(l Since thatdallt(e. Thle, Sa(nti((go let OiCba lhiav-
ilng, put in here, ostensibly for coal, went to seal, aigaliln onl tle aifterloolln-) o'f
thieo2(0tlh, nioiiitllyboullin( to l(ey West, bit really to(warn th( ( iIllfBlock.
adi ug Sq iladron of the con (litiool fihirs here. 1 have remained forty.
eight hours longer,m1)artlY to give (Jotiaider iilgely thatithllellll stiii'tof
thle posiiblo (lepartlire of' tle Gl1(adiator, 101(1 partly to be colnsistelit
with man111y things I have0 beOll ol)ligd(l to sly as to lily intentiolls and
waniits; bu~it it, wasl toe(pillin ot O(nmailidlil r Ri(dgely, ats Well tas mlly
own, that, nider tilhe chlatnge'cd -1181)ect of a11itirs, iti was l)Ctto'r f'o(r m to
get to se11 80011s, Itald I therefore leave to.(lay, also fOlr Key W!St, to take
iln (co011a, )t; with: ot11er intentions, wVhic(At \vill appear 1)preselutly.

In tile first1),clcl, I k1lo(w it lhas beeni several times tilelr discussionn
ilk t0 excculitivo council \vilhether this vessel shohl1(d not 1)m od(rele1
lway -from this l port; and I have goo(d reltsoln to l)ehlive that thel
piaioteicO of tile colonial auithlorities oVu(ld become exhaiusted inlatfe
daizys more,1111l thatt nothing l)but t little (lillomaely lits hitherto sat-ved
us f'romi being., sent lAzvay.
Again, tile fMle;tof ly lying h)erse atnid Nvat1 e(h1ing thle Gfladiator

(ailthouolgh mi)ll)(6d tzo(10 so ill order to relideri' ily vOssl seaworthy,
alnd onl accolilnt of lly illiess) might,) ill cae. wo f;ollomved her out and)(1
".1lhtie(l her,h rendler thle sewiullr illegal ; ill which case thle Governmlent
Would not only have to disavow mily acts, but uhso niaklce restitutioni and
1ol'l3)1'ltionI,

Still, Agailn, I have information thait it is ill deoba-te with those Who
have contr1o(l of t(lie Gladiator's move(menll11ts whether)totraOsll3il) 1her
Cargo to smatller Vessels ill Mase of filwth(er (hetenltioi by our11 1)rese1(cO
or to mliallkea daIsh hrolself; ill NVIlich 15last Case I alml advised of thle
rouite selo will take, ami(d, evenl if sheHh110Oou(l escape ('aI)tli'o l)y tills
vpsi(,fel it se4ems next to inpOssible that she should elude the other
United St11ttC3 cruisers onk thleloast.
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Now, it isN elear to my mind that we have delayed'her departure
froml thliS l)ort for fifteenl (1ays l)Pa>t, and intl6thenintime, notice hals
b)een giveii to the lblockladi gHsquadron, Mid it woul(l evidently be
bad policy itller to force hier to divide her cargo aIIo0nig several
smlln11ler vessels, or to allow this vessel to be forbidden alny further
entrance into Nassau. I lhave thlerefore decided to take me suies to
"inlterepOt and captirle ber," ac(lordoig to Ily imstructiolls, inI case mlly
information regarktding her intended route should prove correct.
Thle steamerElla.iWarley halts nearly completed Ioadiigianld althoulgl

tliere are several articles iln her assorted Crogo (such asslead) that can'M
be used for wa 6like purposes, ytA th1eigenl character of itigs uch
tha-t; npresumption of contraband would be tenable. Teoewit qBuite
anI ostellttious1 display of thl passage of m11uskets this morning from
theo sh1ipI) lqiia Bonsall to her, but 1 amI convin'Iced that there were not at
dozell iln all, andl that thley were passed blck again out' of our sight tand
agalill displayed,sO as to create tile ibllpresSioln tlht they mimubered
maniy more. I think it better, thleefore, that thlis veCsel should be Cal)-.
tulred wvIhile attempting to run the blockade, rather thain by us, before
her intenition to (1o So becomes clearly manifest.

it is perllaps worthy of remark tilat Bi. B. Alf. R. Steady went to sea
on thle afternoons of the 2(tl, about three hours after the ASantiago (1(3
Cuba.; that shle retuirnied off' the bar, about midnight, alld excluinged
.signals witli H. B. ML S.1i3 IDogl; and finally t1h11a1t shne caine in. an1d
ancho(red At n1oonl off yester(lday, wlheil tilhe Bll 7)(og wenlt out in1 her
p)Jace aIn1(d is still (crIluising ill thle offing, apparently un(er sili alone.

ResCp1)eCtfullyI,
WM. Cr.C 1EMPLE

'0II 11.(l.MN, AV3W1,11I1111
ect(/,?j oJI thei IYaVlj.

IRep)otr ,t (JofOomm (1(3,' 1)'riley, U. S. Artl/, comma i(1dift UI. 8. 8. Qit.alkc
(Jil,/1 o/farriva((l (d, S'. 'I'Phul(mih, Wec'Nt Idl(icis.

U. S. S. QUrAKIER (5'1zY
Ilnold St, Tllomtas, 'ewtI ndis' 1)ee.m be'28.', :..18(11.

Slit: 1 hIaive th1e hlonor to report; illy arrival in1 th1is port; yesterday Inl
fo0iur andl aI hialft (dys from Be'umudla, off whichliport;I coummuiliclicted
Wxitll (m110imilider LeRoy, of' the ieystl(Me MSte, anti J)l.aced onlbo(l of
tilhit Vessel Lieultenllanti Willimllm.(AGamble, wh( had beemi (dilrccte1d for
(ilt,,t1 Iile!~~X'S {1'3'duty as her executive o11llo'r.
We iaVe arivedl lhere atnti uhifOrtulltO p)er0i of tiulm (Christmas

h1oli(lays) to expedite coalinlg operations to con1tinuel(3 our cruiseo ils labor-
c'1'.; Will llot; work ; but as thte Ifrofqu(ts ism ab:s'ent; oil a (WI'lliO ll(l is11Iot
exp(ete(d herme I'orsIeverld (lays yet, I. presuutie the Quaker City will bo
in at state of forwardnless to Inocced (it[l(a'tcrise ill at very1so101t; time
t'ter her atrrivatl. Nothing (ce(rtlitn is knctown of the 1110'm;oveents of' th1e
,Moter since the hotarding of thle Mout.mornlloi.
Tile speed of t~he 81hip hasl n)ot met with1 mlly exlpeotationls, as at n10

time since leaving New York hislh sh1e accomplished over tO kumpts pl)
hour.1 Jierl .starboardr forward1l~ole commenced(*111(0le(akingS (a1 r~ivet 11aving
b1oVII outt,; a, feW hours aIfterl leatvilng N(Iew York), ldroducitg considerable
Ince-onlvenliencee to the crew on1 tihe berthi deck by escape of stealmi, but
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which has Ina measiure,:bel) remiedied temilporanrily and now occupies
the attention, of thle engineer. Shice stemil h1s been discontinued two
additional holes have beeni discoveredd in tho Samie boiler, blt whilht
Mr. Fairrer, chief1 engineer, believes can readily be repaired,
The expression of my opin1ionl ats made klnown to you in my letters of

the 11th and 1t4th infstantais to the incompetelny; of the three acting
masters detailed for (luty in this ship has been fully realized, not
on1e of them being capable of perforinling thle duties which necessarily
devolve up)on th0em.

Tile ship being found deficient in Many necessary articles, [ have
deemed it prlioer to supply thle deflienlciaes, which will, course, dunin-
ish thle funids-1in thle paypnausterls hanlds, and would rispectfully request
that aluthority may be given me to replenlish our means by bills or
otherwise, as the D)epartment may deem plroper.

1. am, Sir, very respectfully,
JTAME£S MADISON FRAILEJY,

:Oomnmlder, U. 8. Navy.
:1ou. GIDEON WmLLES,

SteeOetar)y o' the Navy, Washlngton, D. 0.

Letter) r/o'o tf,/i 51Cr'et(a'r of ft/c XaTany to Oomnotn(ler LeRoy, U. S. Navly,
commanding U.S1.8. Keycvstonv State, apr)ovi'ilg hiR Course in returwing
to th/e United States.

NAVY Dl)mrARTMENTI', )eOemth.r> .3. 1-861.
SI],: 11.ihve received your coniminuicatlion of the 206ti instant, report-

imig* youl' *arrivlat I, apton Roa(s With thoe Naestiofate,having
(deolWl(I it- l'rulmlIt;, for' ]T0I1,185 stated, to V'tlil'1I to tite1 M'Iit&ed Staotes
nfld co11111111111itiitIto with thre D)epartminet. Youll COUrso ig utl)proved,
AS soon as tem snmlIi)ON disappl)li's fr'llO tile !Ireytone 8tfa and shte
is r'ea(ly to proceol to sa yout will inflri' the D)epartmnent and await
its Orders,

; am), I'cxpcf f,1ully, your obedient Servant,

[ 'f('8('rcfar o,/f/J{}'t8tAr( ?,t/. |

(Xnmimlander NAlr~m .XimERm)Y I. S. Ntvy,
(Mom nandbinl U. A. 8'. KeystocA'nat(1tCM~at~ateo.IIo Roads, aT(1,

.k(p)Orft of' IiWtCfl(t t '1Ct,Tlelple, U. S. iN(tivy/coflufl((lIif. AS. S. hm(M-
beC iu,'relattve to blockul(iCriomelUC?' (id(1(1iWtor.

[1j. 8. 8. ILAMJIE.A.J,
AT AN0,lIOR ON TilE BAuA\IA BANKS,

,fat. 230 5Y Nr, Ion . 780 1' W.,Jolailary .1, :186.)
81a: 'Lhelo information I reveiveol l)efore leaving Nassau, as to tle

inten(lcd movements of' thle gladiator, cainle to me fron such a, source
th}tat I p)laeCd full relianc1)(e(3 111)I(11 it, alnd wnas to t1m offset thOat she would
get 11n1de' wviay openly, and if' thlis vesel followed hler out, WvoUld go
awlOtui(l the iiortlmextilland eastern side of' Now Providence Island, into
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Cocbrane Anchorage, taking care to keep always withill 3 milis of the
shore. Thle pilot J. had efigaged bad already been frightened, cajoled
aild bribedI by tle G(mfiator's people, Into reloksinlg to go witlh mne,'ndlli
bad been offered $1,0()Q to take that vessel out and over the b'ii1n0ks'
and ats We coul(l obtain 110 other, it, Was 110ot ex)(ptedtha.dt we colu.i
follow her in there, even if I weore willing to slubject myself to the
in(lignation of the authorities by such a (cou'se,. Whilo3, therefore, I
was expected to be at a losts wht to (10 next, shefWUS tA ctioosl3
favorable op)portunlity and ruti, through to thle tOngu'te of o0caln, p)ast
the southerl ,side of tile islandfl, and so (lo0V11 t;o WaslherWotiall's (Jut
and across' thle Bankfks intO the Old Bahama Clannliel, and, of course,
into thle Gulf of Moxico,

.Inveon, if 1 discovered this Movemllent an( gave chase, it was rec-konel
quite correctly that I would be unable to follow oil through suich itri-
cate anld lhiallow chanltiels, but would have to come first around tile
western 011d of New Providence, and thlle tihrollghil01 f' tei (lel) chIan
lnels awt; thle bottom of thel togilU of the oceanl) by which m0ean1ls shle
wold( get alt least 6 miles tile start of us. 1 tierefoe gave out that it
lhad b)ecomo necessary for us to go to Key West for coal, and byX start.
ing at 100lll ulll(d at low wtitl' of the 28th I pl)olotelto Ier, f0iar as pos-
sib~le, fiol getting to sea on the samiledayfor she was not only mllooried
with two allnllhors to thle bows, but had tile stet'llin mlllor(Ollt tfor a sternlI
Inoorilng, to pI'evit llheY swinging to tle tide all(l groil)(liilg, all from
my obserIvatioln of' thoei manaiIe of' N'orkitig 1 1111 cOllofidellt they couldlt
not get; out for at least twenty-foi' hours. We had p)tlSs-(l Stirrtip
(Jly by sunillset (a1n1d, I hiope, were so reported at Nassali), tin(l Crossed
tile banks onl a, S. W.r. 1(1 S. S. \NV'. course (Wring thle night, having not
less water tHian 2 filthomls.
At 4 a. inl, of' thle "29th, aind while still steering to he, solithwar( anld

westwarl'(l, wr pas5(d a brig at-, anchor abrVealist, ot' Oranige' (ay, p)robablY
waiting fo1(daylight to ruii to the vs(st;ri'd aln(l aegain1 I II())( we, werO
so reportedly. A1k ter rthat Wealtere(l thle corsllse ll(l reui.ccol this allchor-
age without seeing ally lan(l or ves.sel.

InI laying my )hasi 1Ihave grivenll the captain of the G(/adhdar cve(lit
Nwitholut knowiigi liii, fo1 at least it's mu(ch intelligl(lel'( (1I1 (exp(eiclIco
as 1 hlaveo iyself. 1. tlheleOfolre revkonll u1)(on his Awaitillng at, Nassatt until
thle bad wealther attending thlllem 1lloll0 whllicll is nlow 1p1)011 1s fhll-ll
hav''paSsCdl awaty, whe]11, '1: suppose, lie will t:ake iseon anitil (craft ill
tow, taid o0n1 liTsilga abotIt; haitidl( 1230 15' N. andI longituid 770 415'
W. will fenld thle pilot back, andl stal(ld oil nearly for the sl)(t; Where We
are waitiln for lhiml. It; is tlot illmpobaleb, however, thatl, 110 longer
hlalvingf the f'ealro' ou im mfi ed(livate, pursulit, he Ima'y runlll thlnough on1e of'
thle (do,!O channels tlt the bottom of' the tolgue of'oe lla Indlaive his
1)lot Oil Loboe)s Caiyv, Nv'hlerme there. is a1 light-holluse 1 wVas led to thlis last
shlip)ositioll by seeinIg yesterday it vises;0p issilng, athoulit; 1) Miles (us.
tfault; il'Ol 11us, to th(e soittalmtard aidl eatWimr(l, w hlichi looked verIy muchl
like( the light-h11ouse tetioler lat wooelet ill INaSssaul, ailld I am l)preparcd
to b)elio e illmany alouilint of complicity between the authorities ot'Nassiu
and thle (aia(tor's peopl)le,. 1 (doubtl if shle (liscoveredl uis, 111ul1es (as is
unusuatl wvitch SIRch1 vessels) sitle hald at lookolut aloft expressly for tile
purpose. But it; is imnpossil)le for thIis vessel aIloile to guard all the ayet-
sile.s of escape, hled I clan onlyselect that, onle which, ill m ,jud"mgmnelnt,
Iromnises thle best chaile of SuCcess

if' there were another Ullite(l States vessel stationed about 40 miles
southeast of us I should feel pretty collfident of' illtercel)tilg tile W1ad-
iator'; but nlow, Whichever course I pursue, I think tile chances of' escape
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are rather'in her t'wor. I shall remain in this vicinity all the rest of
this Week, n1d( the(n go to Key West for more coal.

Respectfully, WV. U. TEMPLE,

Lieutenant,, Conlmmndinr/.
-lon. GIDEoN: WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of'Comandmier Ridfjely, 1U. S. Navy, commatding U. S. S. 8anti.
ago de Cuba, of erwise from DeceMber 23, 1861, to Janulary 3,18962.

U. S. S. SANTIAGO DE CUBA,
lKey Wlest, January 3, 1862.

SIn1: I wrote to thle Department o the 21st )ecember fro'i Port
Royal, S. C., where I had been to co1iminllnic.ato With Flag-Officer
I)u PonlLt. -le ordered mnc to l)rocced to Nassau, New ProvIdence, and(
find outltime fticts iii relatioii to tle lettelrof (Colistul-VGenie.ra-l-Shufoldt, an(l
commun1111icate them to tile Department. I left Port fRoyal o6i tle 23d
Ieeemnber, and(l arrive ed at Nassau onl thle eveniing o the 25thi Decemnber.
I saw there jieltealnllt Conml.mading 1T'emple, of the Flavibeam, and thee
U. S. consul. They inforlmied me they hIad written fully to tilhe epa)rt-
menit evN3erythinig that la(l taken place at Nassau, three dlays previously,
by the Ellglish steallnlew, to Nowv YO('k, I called the next day on11 thel
go~ve'Irnor -land commander of the forces, -and omlitted n1one of the
colurte(s;ie0s of thle. harbor. The Sitiago drew too much water for the
lhatrbor n11(ld grounded at low ti(le. I left the next evenailg, andi having
somle repairs to m.11ake to the en1gile, ecae here. I wrote to the con0sul1
lit H1-avaima thart I Could be found here, With which p)ort there is almost
daily communlulli(iatfioll

Tih engille will be ready tomorrow, when1611 -I: shltill. ll-ve: to cruisee off'
the north side, of Cubat (ilAiin a line with Tortligats anld0 edair Keys.

1 am, very respeutf'1lly, your obedienit servant,
D)ANIJ. 13. I1)l]IR

Houl. G. WEmLLs;, COovllawlder, U. AS. A'((V!.
sevreta-,ry t NAravy, 11rshiligton, .1). a.

Report Of Covanawne1C4 i'ra. icy, u. S. Arav(,, commandlbig U. ASt. 1S. Quaker'
City, /'rjom St. !Thomtas, WVest indies, oJ intention to CrUise ix search oJ'
C. XS. As', Sumnter.

[U. S. S. QUAKER (CITYj
St. .Ph1om111as, Wrest Indies Janu)ry 3, 1862.

SIn.: I hlad,(] tlhe hlonl(orto ilnformll you, oni the 28th utifUo, of mlly arrival
in thisabAy thle day previ~ols, il eight and one3haltldays from New York,
via- Blelralitl, tit whicllh - latter lport I comimhunicaIitedw0ith conilliall(ndem
LeRoy, .comlmallnding .ste8amelr Keystone MSttc and placed onl board of her
Lieutelnatnt W. M1. lGanble, who reported f'or a, passage the (lay previous
to mly l(avilng New York, alld in whlich (letter I detaile(l the difflielltie's
atteliding: the su8ppl);lyillg of tllis slip with oaol and(l other su1pipli(es iat
this period of-the Cllristmllas and New, Year's festivities. Since thein I
have taken oilonoard 184 tolns coal and a quanitity of water, with other
necessary supplies besides iiaking repairs both to woodwork as well
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as to boilers, andl am now awaiting the arrival of Commander Palmner
in the Iroquois, whAlic vessel has been absent fronm St. T'homlaS nineteen
days on acruiwse, her destinations unknown to anyone here but which
vessl iS daily and hourly exl)ected. t whc
-Nothing ha-s b61een heard froni tle Suinter since she boarded the

American ship Afo'ntrnoreoei. The glleeral oplilioil appears to prevail
here that she has hifted her (luarters; tolt1amore northern latitudle,
Tillmnediantely llpOnl thle arrival of the Iroquois I will depart Onla cruise;
eveti earlier should her .arrival be delayed. beyond the 6th instant, as'
tle consul represelits :she had but twelnty-five (lays' provisions on board
at the time of her de-parture from this )ort 1 Be pblease-d to tralnsmit at
an early lperio(l authorityto drawImbills oin th'e Governcmt, with copies
of d1raf'ts, suehl ais are aullthorized by thle Ntavy D)epartmifenlt, as tile
e~xpenelsC Of th1e ship mulst ~n(CeessI( rily be heavy firingg her sty intains
viwmnity alld tlhe fluids Onl hand amoi,1u1011nting 011oy to a Small sUnl. I [lal
gratified in adding that the officers and crew continue to enjoy very
good health.

I ani, sir, very respectfilly, your obedient servant, etc.,
JAS. MADISON FRAILEY,

Oommaln (ldcr, U. S. Natvyj.
Hlon. GIDEiJON NVELLES,

Secretary (I' the Navy, lrash'ington,P1 . C.

Ordcr of tf/i Secretary of theGArwy fo Lie tenaidt Temple, U. S. _Navy, cor.
IM117ndilig U. S. S. Flame beauty, to reportfor duty to Flag- Officer.DuI Pont,
U. S. Navy, coMmandhing South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY D)EPIARTMENT, Janua/ry 3, 1862.
SIR: I herewith enclos6e )a (hiplicate'of the Departmeltis letter of tile

31st ultiftmo,ai(klnow0le6dging the receipt of your several dispatches and
apl)provinlg of' your co1ur6egenllerally.

Tile 'eDpartnlielnt las (l(ci(1 (l to withdraltw tle PlaMbeau from her
preset serv-ices. If cir(rllst ;es;arexsachl thlat, in your judgllent,
you laSn prudenltly leave Nassau, you will proceed with tIle Flambeat
to Port Royal S., alld report to Fltag-Oficer l)Du Pont as a part of the
squildroni unider' hiis commilanllald. Should yolu not feel :able to continlll(
lonigper in your pl)resenIt commndnaF11(l lag-Officer i)u Pon1t will assignl 1i
officer to tile FaboenbaU1a(l you canl return home by the first opportu-
nity offering fromn 'Port Royal.

I am, resJ)ectfully, your obedient servant,
(GIDON WEMLLES,

[^Secrtatcry of't/ic Navy.]
Lielutenalnt WmI. G. TmpLj), U. S. Navy,

Comvlnan(liing U. AS. S. Flamibeau, Nasslau Newl) Pr'lidilca

Report !of Captfain (Glynn, U. S. Namvy, commanding U. S. ship raecdonian,
of arrival at B0ston, Mass.,from St. Tho-mas, Wrest !Tndies.

U. S. SHIP MACEDONIAN,
Navy Yard, Boston, January 6, .1862.

SIR: I sailed with tthe Macedonia1, from1 St. Thomiias, West, lidies, on
the 3d of last month, an(l the ship is now (at 3 p. in.) being secured
at tha Imvy yard. wharf.
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- There. was no occurrence of any particular interest upon the passage
beyond that of the'unusual peril and suffering of everyone onI board
after passing,' on the 23d December, the parallels of Nantucket and
Georges Shoals, in consequence of the continued gales and the
extremely cold weather during most of the time since theii

I am, very respectfully your obedient servant,
JAMES GLYNN,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLS,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, W1'ashitnqton, D. a.

Report of Commnander DeCamp, U. S. Navy, commandintqg U. S. S. Iroquoi8,
of assumtaing command of that vessel at St, Thovioas, West Jndies.

U. S. S. JIzoQuoIS
St. Thom.as, Wrest Ind(lies, Janutiuary 7, 18662.

SIR: I have- ;thfe honor to inform you thiat, ill obedience to yotur order
of the 14th litillo, I took passage ill the [J. S. S. Qitaker City,Vand tlhlt
oln the 7th instant, lit St. Thomllan1s, we fell ill wvith tfie U. S. steam sloop
of war Iroquois, anld thatt on thath t:day I relieved her commandller of the
command of' that vessel, as authorized by your orderl of the 14th ultillno.

I am111, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaint,
JOHN 1)ECAMP,

Conm afln(de.
EHon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the iNa vy, lVashington, D. C.

Order o~f the Secoretary of the Nary to Captain (lie ldy, U. S. Navy,
comtmand(ig U. S. S. Saratoga, to leave .Afriea avd crv"ise Jo) Iwo.
teotion of eamllerfC.

NAVY D])11ARuTATENP, Jaxnvarsy 7, 1862,
SIR: The Dlepartment llas decided to withdraw the Saratoga from

servicet )onthle soutllwest coast. O' Africa, and directs you to proceed
north wvitlhlthat vessel and :cruise amongst the Westerln slanlds lprillei.
plilly. Occasionally you will touch at Maieirra the Canaries, Gibealtar,
Cadiz, aled fisboll, communicating with our representatives at those
places. YOU: will :be vigilant f'or the pr-otectioln of Americanll commercee
against thlepi)ratical cruisers Of the rebello()us States. Keep the Depart.
ment advised of your proceedings and movements. I have this occa.
sioln to acknowledged the receipt, of your letter of October 30, written at
St. HIfelena.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEi,'LLES,

[Secretary of the Navy.]
Captain WM. M. GLENDY,

Commanding U. S. S. Saratoga,, West Coast of Alfr ica.
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1eport Of icutcltehlat Telnple, U. S. Nalvy, com1Ancm(1ing U. S. S. Flam-
beau, ojrOfGi'?i from DCCecember 29, 1861, to January 7, 1862.

U. S. S. FLAMIEAU,
Key Mrest, Fla(., January 7, 1861 [18f2]

Sillu: I llave to report that having waited six days on :the banks
nlld durilgthIat tilmle lhavilg b)eell sighlted by several vessels, 1 deemed
it highly improbable that we would cal)tllre thet Gladiator by remain-
ing longer,; and, as our coal was nearly exhausted we started for this
)lace onl Saturday tight, thle 4th instanlt, anld arrived here yesterday
IllorlilII g.

011 our arrival, Comlnfllalder Swartwot directe(1 mie to tow the store.
ship Nrigh1tingale to sea:, as .sh1e had been ready aind windbouimd for four
(lays, andl as it was important sh1e sh1o0f( get off'. That duty having
I)ecIl Perfomlnied we iretr!iend in the aifte;lrnooni aind imiade arranlgelelnclts
for hilinle(liate coalinfg. '1'The coal vessel is alolngside, ofus now; anied so
soonaswllse are fille(lfl) I 'shall start for Na.ssau, to get thle ma:fil by the
Karnak, amid1 from thelnle (tuniless othOrwvise ordered or diverted by Cir-
(clluitstanfices) I shall visit every L)ort in! the Baltaillas where this vessel
ctan get inI.

RteSpectfully,
Wa. (G. TEMPLE

lieutenalnt, Commanding.
-1011o. G IDEON 'W1ELLRS,

AScc)'tary'y of thbe Navy.

Letter fromommander .i)eCamp, U. Si. Navy, aomm0'anding U. S. S. Iro-
quoai, to the Assistant Aceretalry/ oqf the NXavy, (ivitnq a account of the
m1o0Vements oJ' Uaited Sfadcs vessels in the vicinity oJ0 3t. Th'homas, We8t
Inldiess.

U. S. S. 114qOUOIS,
),Nt. ThoMas, Wrest .ndies, January 8, 1862.

1)EAR Silt: Frailey bieame so anxious to go to sfet that I collsoelted
that hle go oil Mr\Inmd1lay, thle fth, provided thle Iroqulfois did not come in
b that day, to 1)qe goneC ftoiollf0 this lhazrbor four days, thlen to return
Within signalL distance with ourconsul. r'he Iroqiois called iU on Sun-
(lay 1norl mllig, nTituesday, thle 7thI relieved Palmer of his command,
a.ld tilhe same1I-ii (la.y Frailey welt to sea, boundI. Ceast, wellavinig established
a, ilO(Me of: comlmlilunicaletion (to be left at theo Variious islanlds) by which
ea h canle kniow with tolerable certainty the inovellmeilts of thle other, as
well as aity inforMatioln essential f'or us to kniow. No reliable nlews
canll be lhad of tilhe Si0tr)Ct, but Palmnoter thinks that she is liow cruising
eastiotof' Barbados aind tha-t shwaWill return toMamrtinhiqulie ill about
tWeuty days fromlu this :tilam. Therefore Frailey~s cruise east, and by
the time that it NOill l) necessarly for hif to return to St. Thomas for
coal this slip wYil havewrelieved him, as it were, andIiling to aecom-
pli.sh4 the l)paticulalr object weha'h.Wve ill view, a Ilel Course will be
adopted which:5.will insure a thorough search of thle West Indies,
the particulars of which you vill be informed by the first safe: convey-
amce. Not a, o0ul ows or will know where amt going, Spies are
here disguised a 1)own EastYanDkees. Dinners and breakfasts 'are
lavished tpoll uis, l)eds, etc., aire at our, disposal, but nolne of them
have I accepted. When I sail fromu lhere the U. S. cousul alone will

123A-
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know where we aregoing. I ail well sati3sfled that tihe Ontoe isf not
on the coast of Cuba, Sall D)omingo, or Porto [Puerto] Rico. ShIe may
be to leeward, but 1 doubt it.

av'lig disposed of tilhe Sumter, I lyill touch upon coatl andd our facil-
ities here, for obtainilig it Mr. 1Rail (all Rnglishiiii) owistle dok
oil which our coal is stored. Our coal is placed ats ftir front tlhe do(k as
possible, while his coatl (l'itstoln coal) is stowed immediliately lt the
lan(ling.
Mr. Beall. has a big .pile, I s-hould-itsay 2,000 tons. Mr, *13ais a iner-

chliant ald l)robably has ain eye to at small profit, say L(() or 6000 penore-6it,
fl}lis coal is clearly meant for ourus, and in theeent ofwar,with Bug-
lan, Mtr.:Ba~lil, b~einlg a1 loyal subjectofGreatBritainwould nlot sellhlis
coal to aim eneiuy nevertheless, I filitik the coal Cou(l be hladl, prob-
ably fromila1LFrencliman her, or a Dane lmlight sell it to uls, but thie price
woul(l be 11nglish. All blinds lhee thllilk thaft wea aire ill for$.f a arwLith
J1011on11UB-3Ull ianld at this coal yaar-d every obstacle is tlrowii ill ourl' way,
except by the person who delivers it; lie is civil enouigii,but we, are not
allowed to mlatike aL llhawser iast to (either of the eig iborinlg wVIiairveos
and oily allowed to lhaul: to Bl-l'llis wtharf by at written order.:. This
shows a hostile feeliling to us generallyf but all thle nelgroes are our
strong frielahs, and thle D)aiiskh autlihorities are with us if they large .
Alreadyy there is talk of` lEiygilalld talking possessionl of these islands in
tile eveit of a war with the6 Ullited States Miicd if they should (do So oUr
chanc ill te West In~llies wtouldl bebuit Lsmalsl, 'TherTe would onlyremain
to us friends inll llSOa)oiigo an(lcid tle Spa)niish Main? 10 olwherehabors
are not fortified, alnd our slips taking refuge there miglht receive tile
sanlti welcome an(l similar )roltectioll (afforlded tilhe E5ssei' alt VTalp1laraiso
titfleAstl'omff/ at Fayal, aild the Lcant at Porto Pryity. .1 suggest
that ,somelt other rranlgement e made here for1 tile recei4t alil(l .lelivery
of' our Coal, and that myself or tile senior officer ol thlifis station intake
the aItirrangement. I niowthlait we are paying aill awfl rie for but
small acommilodation; II think 1(c(an1 make a more satisfactory aIrlanlge-
Mentt if a1t1lorized to 10o s(.

III colchilsion,) I w1ill iforll youthat thel lolilenlt the elngineis ready
for operation (tile 16t,thly say), e willA bo off the hftrbr of St. l.ierre
on tile 18thi (or19t0 to Meet thle Qu(aekr Citywihen0 ou0rifutuiro track will
be (Icidediupon. Pray excuse e111forborl inmg you wii private letters,
but I canl olly afl'ord to write( public (lispatchies oln special occasions.

\rery truly,
.JOHIN D)ECAmP.

G., IT FOX, IESqq,
lassistantt Nerertar ofthIthle*(mv)y, llraslk .lgtonl City, 1). (J.

I'. S.---TEEgIlish wr seniiming out Arinstrolng gillitfor theim' Ves-
pels bhere.

Letter ,from t1e Seortawry of the Xal?,V to Filag- Oficer Bell, U. S. iYavy,
eomm nd iqg ao?,vic Squ (l on1, regaord'iff/:a 4maored rejectct to lit out a
privateer to prePy upoT commerce''ll, ]tcifie Ocean.

NAVfY DEPARTMENT, January 8, 1861)2.
SR: i1enclose for your informationl a col)py of a commun1111icatioll, dated
3ecember .3, 1861, receive by Mr. It. 13, Forbes, att Boston, trom AIr,
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C. Ward, jr., at Valparaiso, relative to a movement tlhoughgt to be on
foot, by prti.s interested il1 the rebel cause, to fit out at privateer in
somUe l)port o0 th1 P1.'ac'ifi coast to pr11ey upon oIu comIlmeQrce in thlat ocean.
ihe writer Of the. c ImmnicatioII is atL ann1 o(o1fcaracter.

I am, re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDiON AVELLES,

[Scretary oJ' theGlNly.J
Fl-ag-OfficeruCARLES 1I. BELL,

coammanding l'ac{ili0Squa(ron, 1al'ta,uta, INaewt Grenada.

[Encloitiro.d

VALPARAISO, i)ceeer 3, 1861.
DEAR SIR: My object in writing resuIlts from t love Of couInItry

home, allnd Oulr glorious Ifinion). I deeply regret Pur revolutionary m1Xis-
folitunes and WWith a-(esire to serve mlly country I write to you up)on0 a,
matter wvhich lhas comne to my knowledge wililthi a f'ew weeks. In cas-
ual loiliversationl 'a short time. silce WWithl a sn seIc0ssiOist, who did
not recognize moe ais an Aimericani, I learned( that an attemnl)t would soon
be. inade to fit out at Ilivaiteer for this coast fromo0eof rtheports on thle
Pacific Side0;tlhiat heG was ex.pectilln' Somilegns fromEiroe,,for which
provision hald1l b(eenl m(a(l1e. Hae took: vitl llim to tl iNorthabox of Colt
revolvess, Ahlli I saw, and reportedl tlat lie was to return for muskets
an(d rifles a(s,8 Soon as all was prcl)ared. At first I thought, it was mere
bra1g, but I haive sincese,,en several Peru1vianiWs wh10 hanve given 1116
information to confirllim this account. I think it can be easily done.
rpIhere are islands where prizes canbe. taketi. aving ben a lonig time
on this coast I shall be( ght(l a(t anlly time if I canI do allythlinog for my
c(oumiltry witlhiln thlel power of al trite Uniolist, free of anly charge.

C. WARD, Ji.
R. 13. FORBES, Esq.,

B0.sto11.

R'.po'rt of (Jommander (b'wven) U. S. .N((VY, conwanhing U. A5. ,S. TthSe(t-
rora, (f arr`u'al ('d AS.9O8thamflptofl, Et/~la fld doEng/laCSa'tCUCOJet'ho 0.
S. 8i, I~r(a/s))jil// att thataport.

U. S. S. TIuSOAROIRA)
8ou1hampft01n7 Jafla)r'y 9, 186(2.

SiR : J.1have, thle lhoollo to report that onileaving thle United States I
de(cidle(l to tolucll a'It layall Utnlit; I might, be eliable'd to take in coal
there, allnd also thatI 1mI1ghl0t onl th(e waly from that place to England,1
1we finl the trlackOfoflaly: vesesoulitward(l bouindto tilhe Soutlhern ports.
My: passage Isl beell of almstconstaint stormis but I reached this

port yesterday, nlld al glad to fin( that tile lal8hvil isiIport. She
is ready for sea (aid ha141d steaill up1) when) I arrived.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

C0ommandel.,
o1011n GI'D1)EON WELLES,

A5ecrvtary ol tho Nav,y,
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Report of Acting Voluwnteer Lieutenalint Creesy, U.1S. N4avy, eommamlin"
U. S.shipIn(, oforl'sW Ofl9fomSoptembcr23, 1861, to January 10, 1io.`?.

U. s. SHIP INO,6
Boston, January 10, 1862.

SIR: I hav1ethie honor to inform you that I arrived ati tlis yard
to-day Nviti the U. S. Ship)I11o undermy comflul(l. I collfirll mlly let-
ter of I)cenblbllr 6; to the I)epalrtlilelit, per schoonier Northern. Belle,
boulnd for Boston, an1d l)acled o11n board latitude 210 21.' N., longitude
5909v)(' W., 'whiciL. I trulst 11hasdlily come to hland, failing whicl, I elneose
(d1)1linte. ,IlI obe(e11nce3 to th1e oiginal se~aled. or1delslof the Depart-
itelIt, (1lated(l Se1ptmber 23, I hav3e cruisedl.In the latitudes prescribed,
(aitd, to the bestot( m1Iy discretion, carried out the requircinemets Of thle
D)eclialrtlIeII0t, alld ]returned to Boston for water, p1rovisiois, and ballast
all(o awa(uit fIurtrlic orders-. AMy requirements can be sutpplied, iflneces-
sary, in tllirty-sixlionlis.

1 regret to state thle death of Belnj. S. Olouitmanl, landsman, on
the 18th nilt ino, by a fall from the fore royal yard. His account will
be duily forwarded,

1 regret to reitevrate my statement, as conltainediillmy letter of thle
6th ultiino,0 as to thle in(ompet3cency foActing Masters OhlarleslEndicott
alld P. J. Dlintoll. I earnilestly rclquest they may be deta1lched from tile
ship and others:more competent ordered. I alni happy in statting that
tllis shlip, flly justifies the(expxectations in regard to her as to Stalnch-
nesss, sailig qualities, and adaptability to the service require(l. Sle
carries hter blattery well, ill no Way aiffeCting her strength or fasteiiings.
Trusting thle l)epartinent may approve my course in my novitiate inl
the U. S. Navy,

I amii, resp)Cttfully, .1iocACIW .1'. ()REESY,
lact.i.ng~VI'ol1i1deel.JLi~cutenan$qt, cvoil~qlani'llig Ino.

HoII. (.tlDRION X\T.LLIS8,
Secretary qf Navy, 11rashinlygot, D.(..

Let(tee'fomm(1T' S. )m.iUSte)' to nqigan(I to (ommander Oraven., U. S. Navy,
omm n ingI U. 8. S. -'PuscaroPa~e,)tn lj Pdfl~ hilewti h('0')}12(1(1'i~( 1 ,~tl tutcay)§tctjoiaing|( 1J)rud(IceO ?v l&e ?vS'thin8 th&

jur'isdiot'io)I ()J a( fC'te(1l Po)(weCr.
1 EGATION 01F THE, UNITED STATES,

Lond(win, January.11 11, 1862.
Silt: IIhave to acknowledge thle receoil)t of your letter of thle 9th

illnstat, y tel Inulids o f idship ia Johson.
It gives re great.pleasure to0learl the object of our visit. The pro

tectioilof Ail'iaillommeCe iln tese waters is becoming alatter of
tho firlst)necessity. At tile smilotill Ifeel it mnyduy toenlljoinl up1jonl
you the greatest cautioll anll rtile'llce, ill aivoidinglfay-,just ground of
colnl)lplntagainst :the overnment of thoeUnited.States, whilst :youl rtle
within the$,jnri~sdictionof aneutrall i)oWer. Already I lhave recive(l a
represeIntation flomlher Majesty's pilriitpal secretary of state for foreign
afhirs in respect to thle allegedl landing of' some0 of your Illell to wWatch
thle Aimslt'ille, id(l at request thlt I woud waryuil from doing allny ats
thalt might lead to a collision withl thle aut1thorities: of this Kingdom or
witlh other parties within this ,jurisdictionl. The im11portanlce of attend-
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ing to thi's is doubtless so thor(oughlly understood by yoasI to render
further notice of it superfluous-

1 regret also to informll youl thlat thle Clovern)menlt Will adhere to the
established rule of ilterna.tiolal lawi: which does n1ot porlidt tle: arined
vessels of two so-colled bellik9e.'cns to leave thle, samela nieutrall port
withill twelnty-fourl h04ou1rs of ea11lch other. Tile mlelanlling. of this is that
if you sh0ou1ld Sail first, thle Alashvillei Can not leative util-tWenftyftour
hours hlatve elapse(d, anld ,julSt so if thle resl)ectiv l tilss of (lel)artllre
were reversed. Thlis is aogreeab)le to the rulea1 dllmust theretblrebe
submitted to.

I am likewise boullnd to let youi know, fr oml1 inlfoi'mation received from
Paris, that tlere alr projects afl~oat of conbillilg tlle llovemellts of four
or five f steallmers udlder thle Conllfedernat lflag, to wi, the1S'itite), the
A7 as oville, tle Bermluaim , the, Pac/ii, and possibly onle( lmore. I give you
this notice iII orderbtO p)I'event your being SurpriSe(l, although I (lo nlot
believe, much will come of' it. The telegraph canI keep you illfoi tied of
their respective positions. I understald the Ber)uidl Ilaas sailed frlom
iayvre, but I amil olOt (plite 8sure of thte fIct. You have tlhe Alashville and
the PaciJic under your. eye.

I trust that tile Govelrmlielit has fselnt oult} some (thIer vessels to
cooperate wVith you0 iln this important dilty.

I all, sir yoour obedient servant,
ChIARLESk FIAN(is AD)A;LIS.

Captain T. AUGUSTUS (CRAvEN, U. S. NIIAvy,
8m)itham)lptonl.

.Repiort of Commander Craven, V. S. A{arI,, ('Ofll7Mql(dht/ IU. S. S. Tisca-
rom, Velative. to 0. S, S. N(a: hrille,jat 8v/tia liptonu, AEngfl/(u, eneiolsinfi
correspon(lence on tilel vSe, C ssitjeet.

IJ. 8, S. TuscARtwo¶iA,
Southl (amtlon, .Ja7nua'ry .18, .1862.

Silt: I have te 11011hnor to report to yoll thault1. a1r-rived a;t; this place
onl the X8th instait, andi selltyou at letter by the innil of tile. next; (daly
informlling y'oul that 1 ha(l foullnld tile -Nash i'ille inli])or1t.

Tlhe irate steamer is readv for Wseal andlislyingalt; thle, docks, about
a mile fromll which 1 have anllhored; thlere, being two outlets to this
lort, I can on11ly, keel) watch for tle Vessel bylying at anchor, inside.
Immedlacliately Oilo lly arrival I ade arangementsfor at surveillance

over the movements of the l)irate by sending' onl shore an11 Iofficer and
three miet, who we're to give ina notice bIy signall 811Ml01(d tle NAalsh',llille
start; at night; by some indiscretion thle plha1ty attraet;c(l attention11, anl
were:sent off by the autholitie.s. To enablem110 to keel) my boats anild

11e colnstaitlyon; boarI, .1 hiredl at pilot boalt to attenll tOlh lship, anlld.
onl tile seAo6ld light I stationed thitt pilot boat 'on thle lookout; this
also was (disiovelred and objecte(I to,

On1 tile 0oth, I recOivIed fromi1 the captain of tle giard ship aliotifla-
tiOll that I Wollu(l be required to observe' thit; portioll of interlnlatio4nal
law whdiich forbids thle sailinag of'fone belligerent (cru11isebr Within twenity-
four hours of tile departure, of another fromil a. neutrall lpo1t, and oil the
following (lay I was visited by Captaill Patey, royal niavy, senior o'fBicer
of the port, Who gave dncasecon(l com unicat/ion to the s IuneefIect.
It beingg impossible to denly the force of a doetrine, which hlad it-'s origin
ill our own courts, I of course yielded the point, and Ifinding that lmly
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gi1ad boat haalso given offense, I agreed to withdraw it, and give no
cause00for comi~plaint. I elnclose you copies of the voteshwhich passed.
You will thuls perceive, sir, that it vill:: not be difficult for the Nash-

iailie to escape mne, during aiy dtiark antid storiny niighlt; my onlly cahfnce1
rests inmy being underay bet'ore shecan pass me. Withthist' endin
view, I have steamll colnstalntly readkyand slip ropes onI mylchaii, having
illjoineld tlle utmnost vigilalnceeOiloin y officers and crewl'. I trust wver will
be enabled to, prevent this l)irate from leaving the port.

I ail) inflormned by, Mr. Adamls that the rebels have conditionally
purchased: tme 8steallmer PNCeic now lying here, to be delivered at
Nassai, fand will endeavor to possess myself of all of the facts.

I munst urge :llpOII the )ep-artmellt the necessity for sel(linlg here
anotherstefaner as early as practicable; the two outlets could thus be
most effectilully= guarded.

I amn, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. CUAVFN,

: 9 ~~~~~~~~~C~oisl.miander.
Hon. (f'Ii)DuON VELA. ,SI

Secretary oqj' the Navy, lrashtinfton, D. C.

I lEnclosuros.]1

1. M. SuI-i DATNTLESS,
South ampton, January 10, 186,2

SIR: Having observed l)reparationbi for deparltlure ill the U. S. S.
T11scro4a,;und(ler your commanimd,calnd also in the C. :.S . Aashville, 1
beg to acquiaiit you that I have rec(eiVe(l instructions to 1I)revlt, alnly
oWstility ttakiilig place ill Britis3h1 waters, and I beg to bring to your

notice th10 usual lawl's of nations which requrie that twventy-four hours
sh 1101 eian)se before the departure of' one belligerent shi) in pursuit of
tile otier.

Relying upon your good ,jut(Igelnt iln this matter and the friendly
feeling (xistinig betweeflithea tWo (Govrellillilelits

I have the, honor to be, sir, your most obedient servanlt,
J. A. WIImLu(oX,

Cap} tai??.
Catliptnim (CuAVEIN,

Cowni'manding U. S. S. T'Tuseorora.

U. S. S. TuSOAnORA,
SoutnuanmPtonl, January 10, 1862.

SIR: I a11ave theO honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
IlicationI of this, eening.

I am niot atwilire that I.1have Sgivenl an1y cause for your amssuming that
I mne(litaLte an act, of' hostility in1 thle waters of' Great Britaini. C)laim1i-
ilig the right of frree, access to and: egress frlol thie water'S of' a nation
believed to be ill amity witlh the lJnite(d States, and sincerely desirlios
of avoidling nil semblanlce of offellse,

I amll, very' respectfully, yOur obe(dient servant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

Comma eler.
Captain J. A. WxITJAox,

GCononanduin 11. B. M'. Ship) Datuntless.
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Imm11edliate.] :0ADMHIRALT:Y O(F}F1J,

S0oiuthal) pton, Ja'nuab'y Ii, 1862,
SIiR: I havel the, on1or to acquaint you that I hliave received orders

With respect to tihe Ship uIder your command aind thle Nashville, to
detaiiil on1e vessel ullltil the other has had twMenty-four hours' start.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
;:(GRAS. G. E. PATiY,

Senior Officer, Port of Southampton.
'Th1e CAPTAIN U. S. S. 'IUSOARORA,

Soouthwmpto'n.

U. S. S. Tu.80AJ1OnA.
South am)pt(tOyJanualrt(oy 1l, 1862.

Sm: I have, the honor to acknowledge thle receil)t of your letter of
thlis dlate.

You. mlay rest assured, sir, that I 'vill strictly observe all the laws
by which international ilntercourse is regulate(l, 111d will not departf'roml1 this l)ort \within twenty-four hours a,'ter the saililng of the pirate,
N(sh'villao.

I shall expect of you a strict imllpartialityvini tile matter.
I a1m, very respec6fuilly, your obedienlt, serval) v

T. AU(s. CiatvjN,
Co)nIin'nder.

Caipt'ain CrAS. (G. E. PATEY
6omm(1(ndifil/ H. Al. S. vtito?/,

ASecnio Oftlicer of helyP.}or)t, Sodthamptol.

Report. ofl' at'l/q1Oier. Bell, U. S. NAr(wVl/ Olemanldiilg U. S. inaVl forces,
.'1acifdl Oceant, qf tendd,d(Ii(eartare fom,/roflt a(tm(a1.i/0?' S(n Francisco,

J. S. FLAGSIIIP LTANCASTER,
,B(ty of' i'otvama 11(Panama Pay], Janu)ary 13, 1862.

SIlt: I 1have the honor to infrkiii yrolu tha1t I will stil fromn tisl port
forStn rlncisclloion the tth Instant. 'The LanasterhasloenIanchored
at Panamlia since July2,182(1, early Six months, Th1'lle htalth of tile
(31creX has beenC ifll)alir'id by so Jl011' a stay ill a tro)ical climliate, alnd thle
.shil) r-equires a, general ovehlaulL Shleiseeis to be Sound(, but, her
(lecks leak badl ad r I with her sies, from: tih(e,- copper up to
te Irail, at thorolighi calking. I hlave eeil informed thl1at shel has not
been callkeld since sh1e Wals1 flrst put ill comm11111is'sion. Trlhe cranlk of her
e'illn 1is cracked, land we (10 nlot know at what mllonlelnt it mtay give
Way., The new o)nelas been onl :board several weeks-, but canl not be
plut i l)llae unlitil we arrive t, Mare Islan(l, Ca.

:lverytlhigu is quiet here, and haxs be)1n for ,somle: time past, but so
little reliallce; is, phla$ed, ill thle governmIent of the country that there is
(ionstantlyia feverishi excitellmenlt, which pro(Iuces a, desire on the part
of thle illhtabitalnts to keep as man;1y arlne(l shlipips here as possible.
Anotlhe6ritindunement is thet nadIvajtage to certaillparties who0 suply
thle sh~ip~s w^ithl What they require, and itis principallyIby. thenit, although
not altogether, that this state'of' feeling is kept uip.

I shall leave here the (Jyane, Commander B3issell, who will soon be
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joined by the Wyoming, gCommanderMeDoal. H. B. M. S. Tartaris also iii this harbor. o my way to Sanl Franicisco I shall stop at
Acapulco, and p:larobably at some other of the intermediate ports, but
as I amX anxious :to have the sshil) il proper or(ler for service, I shall
make as little delay as possible.

I have the lonmor to be, very respectfully,
OHAs. HI. BELLI,

Flag-Officr, CommandinWg U. S. Naval Forces, Pacifoiccean.
Ilon.: GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAravy, IVashington.

Report of Commander DeCiamp, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Qu!aker
City, of PreParatiosifor cruising in0 obedience to orders.

U. S. S. IlRoQuoIS,
SE;- St. Thorn as, Jaimary 14, 1862.

SIR: On the 7th instant I lhad the hollor to illform you th-at I had
relieved Commander Palmer of thel cofilnmali(l of this ship.

Since the arrival of the Iroquiois ait this place on thei 50t instant the
engineers have been conlstanitly at work on the boilers and(1 enagies. By
the evening of the 15th they wvill be in good working or-der? when we
will leave here on a cruise to the eastward a1s fiar asimairtinique, Oil
which island I expect to meet tile steaelier Qu1l4aker Citly on the 18th or
19th instant, when Commander Frailey alld myself will agree upoin a+
plan of operation which may appeali best ealclllate(l to carry into
effect thle instrUctioiis we have received from thre Navy D)epartmenctit.

I arn, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOIN D)ECAm[P,.

Co0nuna)nd(ler,1 U. S. AraVy.
Hlo. GIDEON WELLriS,

Secretary qf the Navy, WVashington City, .1). C.

Report oJ lieettentant Temple, U. S. Na vy, co'amandtinq U. S. S. Plant
beau, relative to blokade 'runner Gladiator.

U. S. S. FLAMIBEAU,
a8sau., New Providence, .Thtnnary 16, 1862.

SIR: I have to report oir: returns to thlis plae oni yesterday. Tlhe
vessel was coatled onl the 7th anlid 8thlat Key Weest, In thle me10anltime
I learned fromn vessels (lircet from this place t1hlat the Gladiator was
still here on the 3d, and hai( made, no deonstrtion of leavingupU to
that time;, ad(l, as I judged it l)rot)bable that the state blusterinig
weather we had experienced at Key Wet would Oxtend to thlisregionl
and would necessarily pry)eventt a vesseI of her draft fromr crossing thle
bar, I determined to wait there until it lmiodelratid, fin hopes that we
might happen to leave Key West at the smile timlle. that thle Gladiator
would leave here, and so perhaps meet her about hlacllfway, when, of
course, all11 doubts as to the legcalitvyof her capture atrising from our
previous relative p~ositionl-s would dlisnappear. Wtith1 this view^ I remnainled
until Saturdaymorlillg, the 1ith, but, contrary to lly expectations, tlhe
weather, after we got to sea, caine on worse thanl before, and that even-
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ing weoanheored onl the coast of Cubla at a place marked on the(charts
"lahiadoCli;(Cayx."lhelnext morning proved. flnlehowever,aind,stllre1Ckolling upolth
S atdiator' g coming out thiroug-lithlle:tongue of the 66ocean by the rote
indicated in my letter of thle1: stinstant, letra across the 0so1thlernl
Part of the, banllks that light, anid reached tl d(leep chiann6els 1e6ading
into thle toligue of0thlOe oceaii atnIoonl of Molnday, thle 1:.th p0lasse6d
through Quee'n's Chlatnn11el and,a's:l ta last chance lo'inteceptingler1,
anchore(dat dark abolt 50 liles soutlh'of' this hill atitude 240 27' N.
aild longitudet 770 12' W. Buton0 our arrivalyesterday I.lealrnpedl that
thle0ilditator hdld gone down, Somile 1.0:or 1.2 miles from her(, to Coch-
rane- Alclhorage, ol the7tl instant, anild that she is'still there. It is
possil)1lthatshe is traiinisfelrrilghleer carl-go tosmaller vessels, andl at thle:
same time, p)erlhaps, ta-king ill ballastinl. order to preserve, the, same
al)pcara1ce:aniI draftofw\'atei'; butifthis is so it must.b (loel at

lighlt, as several persons interested in 'detectigmscha1 mlovemllent have
failed to discover it,iandl allcanllrdlys511)1)ose thaIt the local aluthlorities
wouldW(hirto comlparomise themselves ly a complicity withlsuhlapro-
ceeding, which theycould l:ot avoid if it weredole openly.

I havecalledulponl the: authorities here, anl1d fancyI can see a marked
aind favorable chlangetin their tone of feelingsince I firstlmet tllem-a
challge-malilly due, no doubt, to thle,actionof' ouir Govtermnent ill regard.
to Messrs. Mrasolln apd1Shidell,lhut also, in a mefasurlbe, to tle conduct of
those attaelded tothis vessel; aind Ihnave deemle(it would meet Withthle
alplproval of tlhe D)epartmelnt to enc11ou0ra1getlolis friendly dispositioll .still
furthlier byy an offer of' our services to go downi to Rtuhi Ca'y to the
assistanlice of II. B.1M. ship Conqueeror, of 101 gmsu w'hichli has been
wreek(( there, (Comlntalmmder tecKillop, R. N.) WeolnmnnlI(dlig IL.B. IL. S.
Bul.DoY, to wilom I madel tlle offer, was duly sensibleof its imlposrt, but
tloUght it would not [)e ill onil powe'l to render any assistance. He
as stilted this mornin-ig for the second time to go there, an(1l the g'ui-

boat Steady is also tliere; besi(les whichlthey hiave sent to Bermiluda
anldi.lavain for more of their ownt Vessels.

Respectflilly,
P\rim.(r. rl.TWN'I.F,

i1onl. GIDEON WELL1.48,
Serelralry of t1Ua Yl5y.

Report qf mietenanlt T'e))le, U. iSt. N(wI), Comxmaln(11i!, IT. S. S. Bain-
bc0a,of 'intonesld(l deptrtIure jfor p'ort koyal, bt 0., 'in obedfince to

U. S. S, VT1A)T1rAwJ,
ATa'n'atue Pratt0.lf'>4ovidncet~a,Janulary 16, 1862.

SIR : Ii have to acknowledged the rpceil)t ot' your letter ot' Deceniber
31, approvingg of illy course generally, tbut lno other, official letters
i'eaelledm11e. I lea-r, however, fromit myily private correspwl(dIeic( thtat,
consideringtheI xcited state of' l)lic feeling, tlle ])epl)a.rtmlelnt thouighlt
it illdjlicipous to keep-, a' vessel alt NalssauzA f'or tile, )resent, anid that I. had
l)eCn ordered to l)1'oceed(1 withMth(e3Ela,,betoPrt Royal awile r0epot
to Flag-Officer Dll Polnt f'or du-ty ii Ih ismsdquaron.
So f'nar as regards tle elec-tproduticed by eselce upon thepeople

of this l)lacelbu I anourageldto believe that itlathuls far beet higlhly
ben31efiallll b~ut I cani rneadlily undertandSt~}1~ tha'lt inl Enil'lanld it mlighlt be6
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viewed othlerwiseq. Tainalso0, of opillioll that wed(.hlalve allrenAdy accoln-
plished fthe jbllrposeswof the Govermllelit ill se(lgulls out, toIthe etelt
of our ability; and that a, loge6r stay among thle Ba1hamwas, now that
our opponents have had tiiliie forrebflectioni, would:bult betray our ina-
bility to prevent thleil tra~ffe withl thle'rebel State's.

I am satisfed fiolrn our oWn ol)Seryatiolls that the Gladiatrr is tranis-
shipping her cargo into schlooners alidl other siliall vessels, an(l I shall
hope, to pIick ulp some, of themI Onl the11,wY OVE&. A1t tiHe salme1 timlie, aIs
it is 1)ossibl6 that mly collc sionS alre hasty aind in re010ct, 1 shlalll remain
a few days longer to watch her operations.
In View Of' these co(isi(eleratiois therefore, Ilhave (1(e'lided to leavINe

here for POrt Royal on1 Suniday, the 19th, and I trust, thisY Step willm;eet
with tihe al)i)robatiol. of the D)epartmient.

Respectfully,

Hon. GwE:)ON WVEILLE'S, Lieiteule it, Comm(ulvding.
Secretary ofjthe ANally.

P. S.-Should the II)eparetmnt, deell it expe(lient to O1(ler the new
cogged whleels for our windlass, Us l requested ill ly letter of th( Utl
iilstalit, would suggest that they be sent to 1Port Ro)yrl illsteaml of to
this place.

Respectfully,
NI. (C. T.

Rep0ortt oJ' Caommande)r RidgclI,1I. A. Navy, eOnU)aldolfdilg (J. E'.'. Saintioqyo
(de Cubha, transmlittihig cori'csp)onldeL'lCe reflari'(lifl/ oflc of assistance to
I1I. Br.1f.Os/ip Oonqueror.

U. S. S. SAN'TIAGO J)I4 CJIIA,
Ilavan a, Ja fliwr'y 17, 18(;,2.

Sit: I1 ave the honor to report that. tilhe Saflti(af/O (Ic Cuba lcf't Key
1W('st ol tIhe 4t11h o1 January alid crit&isel ofT the1 C()1olorido r'eets a411d ill
line between the Torttigas aid Cc(lar Keys. Onl thle 9th of JIilnlnary
atsnndowii we avi'ived here. A f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vminutes after conung to anchorI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Afe1141ts t( oI h,,It S'l ll( OwnI Ave i'li((11 Er0(d li'are. lilItC wcli(l:(ominglo at,l(111

was inforlmedl that 1;. :13. M. ,sip of the line CowquIror( waCUs1 az(groun11d lit
Ru1n111 Cay, an1d that onle'of her officers 1h1d '1eac11h(d1Havaia that (day to
Pr'ocur'e at steamer, I imnlSediatelY Went On1 shorO and ilnfrnined thel
U, S. conl'sul-gen3erlthat I was ready, andl woild ch1ecrfutlly go to her
relief at onCe. We called together On1 C13h itish11,11Cesty's consl-
genernal111nd mlOadethe oflfe. 1-16 declined thle serve's of this steamer
ill consequence of the3 length of' timle thle Conqyueror liad beelln on; 1itore
an1d the assistanlice which h(lm probably reached her fi'ron Nassaill andld
Berimida. At the termliniatioll Of tiheo iliterviewNN, witil tihe Britisil Conl-
Biul lie WsuIggeste(l I sh11hould l) tit mlly off'cr ill wr1itin1g. 1. enclose, th3e cor-
r3()onden(e whlich\passed between thlie twvo ci-stilss and myself'.

T1h1e0 triade0 from ll.1havanlla to tUe States ill rebellionl al'alinst, the o(v'r-
einelint h1atls clinked colii(lCnl)lyin consequenc (f the vessels beinig
eatltured 01' drivell onl 8shore1 by the blockadinsliqugadliltro(n, Smallll 14Jing-
lishIsclhooners clear for lMatamollras With coffee, which fifids its wvay into
Texas.

1 am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servaInt.,
DANI,, .1.. .RTtGELY,

Conoainder, U. S. Xavy.
Honl. G. WmELJES,

Secretary oJf telc 15alvy,11y1ashingftol D). C.
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U. S. S. SANrJPIAGO 'lD CUBA,
Jiava na,1141 Ja(nuary 9, .1862.

Slt: I have jilst heard, o iy rival here, that Ili B. Al. ship eon-
quror'is a-siloreon one ofthOfe wilndwiardlr(drefs alnild tha;1tOtte of her officers
is hlereto l)ro(ure lasteamerllu. llea.s offer to Mr. Crawthr,hoer British
majesty's colsnill.ge enrall the services of this steamler to proce,-ed aI.t onl(ce
anl rendedr all tUe,i(l andI assistatne, ini (ULr p)Owel'.

I will keep steam u11 lul)until I hearX froII YOu. a(nd will lea-ve aIt daylight
to-morroy morning if the services of the ASantiwgo be accepted.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servalit,
JANTL. 1B. RITI)GELYr

-(J(o intW(1,)i(f.6U.S. .NaVy.

U.81.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
U. 8. C7ONSUJLATE.-GEtNERlAL,2t2

JiLldnfOl, Jmnta'flu'y 1 "1 1962.
vI DEAR S1R: EnIclosed I send1( youa,copyof a letter fromI J ,T.,Caw-

forl, esq., her British- MaLjesty's consul-gellerl iln Cuban replying to
your offer, Made through De , to go to: thle assistan11Ce of her British
MIijesty's:siGhipoQ o ashore O1 Ruinl Cay.

it Will Shese that, Mir. C(ra\wfotrdI(ackn1owledges, inI the iosl0s friendly
Manner, tile p'omitnless wN'ith wiyo;llY()I proffered Your services, both
;i1 person amd subsequently bY letter. Iln thus mlaniffesting

)
your

synipaIthy for aoillol -eilill yol haveevince1d a, praieworthy for.
get;fueIleSS of th(e: mnany causes- whichiof ltte have,11had a tendency toI
estrange two governmnt11111s1it, andI(l nations whose policy it is;, aInwhose
fortune. it lhlas lithei-'to b(ei, to remal4in1 Upoln thlie Iost friendly terms.
Sluck aets of splttalcoIs courtesy imust havYe a' tenidenoy, hIOwev6e1 to
restore tils a>miclable' relation. Oil this, accoi1it, I a1 1)lM(,Spe(l that th1e
opl)orttnllity hlas present(ed itsehl', and, although your Services were
(dec1iine(l th:alt the r(filusal sl)ea accompanied by such goo(I reasons
as to prechlde tamiy other thIan thlal o:ita sincere desire to show you th1at
Mi. Crawford would h1a1vT( 1eaccepted thenI had lie deemed it possible that
you could be of any scrvice.

I amll Sir, truly, ylour friend( and obedient; servant,
R. W. SHIuFI-'LTT)',

aonkul- General.
C~olimmidele -.). 11. 'Rnl)qC-;i,rY1

U. S. ,s. Sanitiaf/o (1e Cutba.
I I iici*it i'.]

IIATANA, Januaory 11), 1862.
MxY DIAutSiT AND COTL.EA.u.:IRR hav the pleassureS of aekilowl(lg-

illg tle receij)t this mo of' your mceeemed letter o thle 9t1
instanllt, enelosing that of Conmmalnder 1). B1. Ri(gcly, of' the UI, 8.S
Sdantio'go de U0ba., offering to proceed, neidilildiately to tile Ilid an(l assislt-
animce of I-. Al. Ship C'on2quero>r aIt Rumill Caty, where she is uilnfortunately
algrou(l..

Althlough your letter andl that of (Com0n1mallnder Ridgely havea onfly now,
been delivered, I have g-realt plea sure in ak1Iowle(lgig the honor of
your aid his visit at mly house onl tile evening of the 9th, whlen thle
considerate offer of the services of the U. S. ship was so frankly
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lad(1e,0 but Nw'S d(lli)cl d l)Y me, because IT had4 reasonsollt1oItlhink that
quite Iffective assistance ould have rehed theCo'())?queroe0 ro Vice-
A(dnirail Sir Alexan(1 er Mil 86's01omm i d 1.t Bc36ii'midt before tIheSa)tcitiago do Cba, cotlldl 0arrive at, thl~e p~labe of! mlliisfortutnelt inilCtheaBotldiahamas,

i-t IV llowever, a(oiid me6 a:Much plealsulre, to rel)ort thlis8 atteltiolli o'i
your part and On that of iy tl'ielI(l, (JO11lmllk(ler ti(lgdlplytoltoerMajesty's GCovernImenlt, ',Is well als; to tli( vice.-adiral, comllmnandler ill
chief of hfer MAje .sty's naval fortes onl this stationl, f)'( wllich, in thle
Meantime, I beg of you to aecc,.Pr, mlly best thlanllks.

I have, the ilonor to be, niy (Lear sir tuld(l (colloag it, yolir friend
and obedient servant,

*Jos, P1'. ORAwFORI1,R.. W. SHIvjvr'J'), EISQ., ConISdl-ene)neral in Cutba.
UJ. 1S. Cons -Gni( w lera 1, )a.

Order,from. SCercetlarl of1 the11 ay to Commander Pickering, U. S. Aavy,cJoflmfmetlfl l'iq U. AS. S'. Ji-carsarfte, tl)ItoproccCe at olOCe to Owdiz, ASaiwj in
sc(rch of C. ,S'. S. SuMter.

N4 AvY .DpF'AT.qE.N''T, January 18, 186(2.
SIm: Instead. of going directly to the gullf, il pursuallce of thle

Deprl' ntmlltt0' order of the1 I0thi instant, you Will proceed with the Kear-sar/)I/ with all possible displa.t(cl to Cadw, ill Spaill, iii search of thle,iraticIsteamerS'terc,wclliell vessel is repl)orte(l to hanve arrived
recently ill that 1)laeC.

If you find thle S1u/er1; h1as beenllatt (ildiz, you will con1tinlle in searh
of her uniti you(overftfale nd(l cpl-tul'hewr, o; learn positively thacit..shlehs1.)eeI(cvertaiken b)y)someother otourvessels and captured, or that
she, btis, otherwise beenmldeo Way withi. Shoull1d s3hie llot havet3 been
there, or anywhere (that you canlearn) il the Eamst, you Will proceed toKe(3y West,^ by waly offtheoWestInriest1 s, and report in clcordiaice with
yonr instructions Of the 10th inistanit. TMisN ill l)e yourcourt also in
the event oftheSumnterhafiviOng been cal)tred(l or otherwise disposed of.Adv'lise3: threep1)a3trtmit frequently Ofyour movemlents. Although
your chief object will: b thl search of thleSum,0tec, yoll will liot omuit(lute diligenceiln all cas-es during your Cruise, anld will soeize3 and seld
into p)ort allyvessel ofthlle lleemy engfgred ill deplCr(dlfting on our(o1in
merce or il the tranlsp)oltatillo'f armns, mitiitions, or Conltral)and of' war
to thle insurgents,

I amil, respccthfiuly, yoliur obe(lielit servant,G|iwON WY13im.S,
ASCecetay(()f1/01 (lie Navqy.

(oininalder 0. XV. PIoKTImNG,
Commanding 1. AS. AS, KNTAc arge. ilorts'moluti,_.. 11.

RIeport0/J;iG4tenjant Tm)lpe), U. S.Aravy, commandhir(lif/ U. S. S. F1lambeau,r'(a(tive' to l)lock(((l(? PlflflC')IS(lt Nls{s'ui, Noweu'P1rovidlence.
U.S. S. FTAMIpAU,

At Sea,Jau11ary20, 1862?.:SIR: Ilhave to report, thaftt, the rol)el steamelor;r icate (forinerly the Car.0o
linu) arrivednt; Nalssaullonlitll themorningll" of thle 18th instant, having run
thle blockalide tit Cha,1rlestOn with21.0 N)ales ofCotton; anud that she went
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alongside: tihe lilplpier s811)p. iiza Bonsatl the sanet day to didsharge,
fiid probably also to ttllkein frolm h0era0nsli al.sso.rtetd cargotas thle" .plla
Varcle 1ad(1 p)reoviolusly done. T1he Kamte is colmmllalided by thle samfte

LoCkwood( whflo lately left Nassaut iln h(Atarge of thle Tlheodoeal. le con-
firmins tile report thlalt the:Edllta le1y ba11(l slict4ced6e6d iln ruining the
blockade into hlarklestol, as also that the Theodora had got 'saflely into
Mobile.

Thte st(eallmer Gladiator has unduitbtedlly trnIsshij8pp'lsiloew(i1 e entire cargo
into small vessels, nas I .ascertailedi yester(lay thliat she isdS4lrawinlg -3j
feet less welter than whten lying iln Nastsau, aid sh6 has moved up some

e
miles

lmnarr to tile harbor. Iln comI1(ton with tisU transaction, I
wo1ild infiIorm the D)epa tment thatMAtr. Ai-derson, the attorniev-g6enierl
tit NaIsstalu, read to inc a11 . cireIII41. 11 from tile foregl(.,I ofice: iIL l)`ov1ilng
strleet, I ololoi, f(l(lressed to a111 tile euhom1ijal acluthovities, (lirctict ii tliemii
niot to interfere withlitile(3 sale(, l)iliaSC, 01 tralliSSlillilllt of anlly miter-
clltilaldSCe, eVeII ill ti(e case of its be('ilfgllngams,W1iiini4ition, or eqiiipilellts
bypl)rivtite vesse ill tile servi(cot fcitler l)party to our colitest. I slip-
})(l.G, therefore, that tle 0Glaiator we(ilt dowtl to Coch11rane Anichorage
on1 a,'cotillt ot' tile local 1law's relatives to powdr(l , Yvlichil, by tileIway, 81se
ha"Id beeln suflfeie(r to( (di'legiard by lying ill tile harbor for So1solong at tielie
wilile having '5 tolls of tllat flIl'1ilttllol boat(. U was nieclesslary to aidd
tllhit thiis circular was readfftotO e ill tile coulrse of a frielidly coliversa1tio11n
alt the Uttornliey-geerlal.'s Office, ad11(ota(t all asaofficial mallltter; and
alithlough'lI I d1eem~l it my (Ity to Iolmmuicate tilIe fact: to tle Government,
it Woull p)erlhal)s be indelicate, to bise a relmollstranlee 11)0ol ftlis inifor-
niattioln.

I left, Nassau onl thle morning of' tile 19thl,1and te salmie (la1y over-
lhatledathree vessels, two 1lIglishill Swho)loel's; and allamelmllricanll hialk, in
tlie 11il'tilea.st Provideice CJhannetll(' [but withilout ffildling, aInytIling
informall or objecGtiloible) abl)out tlentl,

iRespectrtully,
Lieutenan,(ComM'mandi'nqt].

-1ll . ( I1T)I'(N WIlE,'LFs
&erCetI?'y o (the Na vy.

Report (/I commanldera Fra(il~el, U. S. Navy,COM11eam a(ling U. S. AS. Quaker
'ity, ojf to weeks vrluise ,/rort St.8 '1hoTa.s, l1TSt Tudlies.

U. S.' . QTTAKER 0ICTY)
1sl(nld oJ ASt. Thomas, W1ltest 1fl(lies, JAnuary R22 18562.

SIR:: I laive tilec o1Inor to rep-orit; ily retlurllnlt this p tolro tile20icth4
ilistlnltfutter at Cruise of two we totheeastwrardl as fia'r as 560 west
IOlogituide, dluinwiigch tielle I spoke and boar(lCid two An-e6rican ves-
siels, tile Be, oft New York, thjirtyron days front io (le ,J neifro, boundl.
to St.Thoa1alSO tHe . U. Ooilhurt, lof E stport, Me6, from Barbados
to St. Tlioiiias; o011EnIglish brig, the Queea Victoria, thirteenll I(lays frotmi
New York; and t0ie French bark Per'svver(ent from Marseilles, boI)Ud to
Masrtiniique. 9
Onl lily way east I hove to oft St. Pierre, tand 8sent at boat ill to com-

nlimiuiate with the U. S. osl, and aftertcruisinga week attrsea pro-
cee(14M1 to IBarbindos to writer shrip, th(3laee, again to St. Pierre and this
port.
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Off St. 0l1iei'rp, I(ollmllnlncatel withC051aoii idoeir l)e60a1ip ''of 'thle
Iroquois0, e route south atlnd east, lleithe ,as yet having receiv(l any
intor~inatllti()l oftheAllc3S'tumtc. Ir;oegreti toirel)ort tlhat sloit;ly fter leaving
Sand~ly Hlook.tthl(:e Mini)loIenlliced lealkiig i ite bdly in her Iupe r
work10, and(l it has gradually beeninreasing ever silicle to sitch an extent
that ln hlavebteenconsi itily emtployed,w(lie t sea, on berth deck
nIilll pia;ssgCyO5' bailing up .wter,the steerageofielirhgblee1n

shore, oIt her condition,e nltfind, froM pesoenal itispetion that she
iefIIIlu!eS extelnsive calkillg soile8:0 of' lieu bittts0(iid Seam1s being very
Opel)('11, atlnl Item' w(o(I(3(ls; ii stelli oh 1a)oairdlbidlide very l(1nco)ilitioltl
w+fichl vol1ks15 1ow b(eiig (0100l, W)it wi;l require5011so1 (layi to) ('omnplete
'fl'te 'ii'0 force>, iiq(1i'('51l-\Vilt01'])lllnpM i'eqiuirIr l)'dtkill 'Bloe forwarX l
suii0kesak elo1r ie i,'11 repirs)
,tige(,iatcili'es are lIeC-Sxl i'y ilielli of Nos. 3 anl'd 4 boilels Adhi ell 411are
I'linl quite (lefeetiVO. Al an)y rel)rlS Of nI imiJOtfiltt natule as reported
Ofliithilly by thlea acting (chllieft elngineer, sare( rel(ie(ld lnecessilry ere, we
agai leavJ((Iol(,mt, but wit ichthel I ep"artmenet- makey rest assue shal 1)tI~ts~~lI(fX(I)ItX6Il\(Ii*lt}X)b1(lt~E1;111Y1VKtMXFI1 I1I; 1) 6
accomil)ishied with as little, d(hly s possibCle. AccomIIpany11;yiig, I set(l(
a list* of .nlC11u1cj('aIn N,,08v iln)lotl al"t this timlie, Inally Of' them0lil lha-viig-
etnll (driven:illiere b)y:stress oU w1clatlier Nvlhile aitftemlptilg Ito e(1it(erl as
well ,as ili(ldeh)arting Ifrol o1ur coast, diluinig the early partU..,of,Janua.Iry,
a, of'111)1ot ttem requiiiring quite extenlsive rel)pais to (elnable tielli to
retslumle their -voytges. All well olJ l)oaid.

.1 am,sir,;very7A' respectfully, your ole)ielnt ser-Tvanlt,
JAS. ~ASl1$)iSN FRA[TA1,YJ

: (,t~~~~~~onum~aw-der(, (T. S. 11(ryt1'l.
HON. ('UDEoN WETLIIxJs

.S'lecc) (fic/ o'/' 1w Aa I', 1Ihslbigf/toil., .1). (J.

Ji('port oj (hom'm1(modcr Crasroen,U. 8. NaTvfy, cofli'fl((lW(ifJ U. 8'. ?8. Tusca-
rO)'((, Vcl((tUve to tihe (:. 8. i.X.ashville.

(tJ. S, S. TPU8AROlIA,
6S'out1da'mptol JawlUa')il/ ,3 180(',

SIR-, I hlale thle ho10n1o1 to reO1ort that by the nail of thie t.18th I for-
warded to: yo thiroghil tle erian millnister al sttement of the
position slssumelied by tlie atllo iti('s here within regar to thle Nashville.

nll a.' (ColIverlsltiollli 1 10(ld yesterday wvithIcaptaill Paitey,royal navy,
tile sellior offic of' this 1)(1t% wvithl referen c to thle .Noi'v'il,lIe, refer -
rin to 0111.sh)l'VIOlt5 arranenuent;thlat tilhe vOeSel hi avi g tile firs.4t, startt,
should b.e allo(w(ld to p)rocee(d to sea, ake d 1110iiiy views a1s to it ('learfi
1un(lersta1(ldinl- ofwhlat w^als meilatlit b)y thle firstrt start." IL gave lmy
op)iluout t1hat thle VeS;sel first passing the guarI shlip, if' oly hl]fls length
ahead, Should be 'ollsidle'cid aslhIlav1ig'h11le first stat 't." lllie tto d
mn Was not the in of the aIuithloritles;: that With themtIh` 'VeSsel
filst " tri)l)inig heranhorl1 would be regarded aS having tIe sti t.
gailijst this iist atol asans unfairt,,((lechirsiomdl,0 as mynIlovelnietl s
Awerei malde to depeind onl tliose of th1e6 Na(slAvtle), aid ]1leh' anchor im lt
be lifted alt ainy time, withl mlly avilig I110m knowledge of' tle filet n0uttil
sthe should begin to move. .lie howeve l),appearing t thilink the
would be less rlisk of collisioli withl thl(e authorities by thlis dlefluing of

x 11iitted,
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the expression,L yielded, thoughWith reluctance-yielded, in short,
beCasllle taller \Mts 110 alternative.
AveI tierebiutllt e outlet to tile port, ly diffiuldtiesl would be

reflioved; by keeping atsea,1.couldl)revent tile escapeof tilel)irate
bittyl (Iian not guar-d both p)asstges, and as' nmy m6oveiiements ale coil-
st"liatly1ma-de known by telerah, it is very easy for the pirates to
keep themselves illfomiled ofmy exact position, whether belowow) or
outside," an(l they mayant. allmostally time evade me; with thlea1ssist.

nicethey receivefro the autiorities, the advantagesaireall with-the

My earmies-t110hop 1or istha11t allother vesselmay soolnarrive here, to
li(d me; with tw\oon:thie watchtll, it willllot be possible for thle pirates
to esca1pe. blut ill illy plesent position1 ami made to feel p)owerless and
idle.

.1:am111, very rl)catfilly, yourol)edi(Mt servant,

T. Auis. CIRAVEN,
00o91n mender.,

lioni. G1)VIoN IWELLEN",
ScretaryOJ' the Navy,WlVavshinygton, D.a.

Letterfrom TiVice-Admirh-al.LIV. Bruce,B. -A., commanddin}I)Jr. B. Mir. S.
Victory, to C('oomt)nde (r)raVl U. AS. NTtvy, commandlint U. AN.bS. TI18-
carora, exl)laifinivg error 'in pliblished statement reygarding the latter
vessel.

6il viORoRYv atPotsmouth, Jannary2., 1862.
Sin: 1. have the hOllor to acknowledge the recei)t of your letter of

time 22(1 iistalit calliiig lly Attention to a p)aragraph extracted,1 it
Il)pealrs, 'romi thel Arlmy and Navy Gazmette,c(mm1enlltig11 lJ)pO1 the sup-
l)osed fact of theI .IfS. teiamship of wIr UscaYrora, Unll(er your coni-

mnand,iavimi anchoe~d: oW Osborn.
Ill reply 1 beg to itilormlilyou that on Tlhulrsdaty last, tile 1(Vt instiltnt,

tile, signalllman on(luty at the dockyard semaplishore rel)OrtA that thel
Tisearora had anichored ofi' Osborne. I thierefiore d(irected captain
oote,; of: I:I. 1. shipVIietory toprocee in oe of'otile teAamn tendersto

commlilullnica1steawith you, nill(d, with maly ebioml)ilinelts, to request that you
Would beso goodl a1.s to move thle.ship to someotler anchorages. Captain
()oote, hlowever, ]had scaireely got outside the r1b1bor 1wleni lie discor-
eredl tlat the report of' tile sigilnllalmla Was a uistake-flthiat t0e, T.iea
1'ora, ill fact, flad(lnlot auhore(dol' Osborne, but thait thm sli) suppoIsed
to hlave beell heIr Wits 1, N.Lhip Vigilant.

I trust tlh-lt this explanationl will remove frolm ytobUr mnhindd any feelillg
of annoyance yolf 111may havev experaienlced frontll thle l)ublicaitioll of thle
I~Iagrif~)h referredl to above. :r canl~loltself' point Outb [toX]the writer

ot' tlihatparagrilpll or tot01 e editorof'the paper il+^rhich it tpl)ertred,
timeircumstainces whichlli)robably led to his being mnsfisilfrnied asll to
thle in1ovenllenlts of your shlill) because hier M jesty's officers, aile lfrbid-
(hell to publish allything ill thle newspapers bearing otl (questiollns rising
ill the public service, anld I tever have nlly communllicattion witlt public
prilnts.

I hIave the h1on1or to l)e) Sir, your humble Servant,
H. W. BtRUcEp,

: lice-Ad(i)bal,1, O0nomajildcr in 01c'ief,
'40onanillider T. AGSms, (Cml:?AV1'',

0]' thlo U. iS, AS, T'usr(roria,
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Ovder /'omr ASi-Coetary 0.1 the( ANai./ to COmomlnvawder Alarxi, (T, S. Navy,
Cmfl);?f1a(fdl/ifb/ U. 8. 810f,0)) l't.t h(l S, to iruis t'lseaore of pintticat Vessesi
m(01)4)/ the' prolecOt1io (/ commer1,ce.

NAVY )EDPARTPENT
JanwllOy 2,.82

Sii:: As.OO11 as thle I. 8sloop) of war At,.1lUis, under vouilr CMill-
1111111(, is ill nll respects letlfy for seas, yolu will l)proceed ith icJIM to the
Azor.es ()1' WCt(l' islals. 'hTiel,isla(lds will be the- limit oftyour
evitillg groundo(lo tll0hel(west,, whichI illeAV tell'l soulth to te Caaries,
liorthl to thle( o)olt of Ljisbon, alhdel(least0t-otlloe Stlilit; of (A iiral-lar. Anlly
(1111111111icitiOnhtllls t tI l)el)aIitlllent iIia5 v f0r you will be se1tl to
Li4sb)o,1 (aml( of our liYlilloSutllolle.Yott will Vtouieich at cadiliw
Oveaxsioillily. Yoll will inot goo olit or tese limits itiless ill sealrlch of
pia1,ti(Il ve(ssels, upo)(it reliable iitoPinatifion roeciVe(d by- you ot the
appearanicl iof s;ullc vessels Itlaly a)irticuiillr point.Y'ou. w\till 0,exercise vitgihuie' nI be activeini cruising t'0or the, pro-
teetf1ol Of Mll, cont101ice,6 and( will 81i'1/. IilI1(l setlld iit()lio't afily vessel
you matlny Meet1 with ellgage(l ill ti'lisk)ortling arlnlXsX, mun111litiolns, cohtra-
ban(l ot' wvarl to thle inslui'gc61fits. Ili exercising yomr rights as an
Amer~slicanl~ll 'iinaui-of-warutl,:,r(yIowill be earetud of those ot' nletirals. 1Keep
thle I)Cl)a1tieiltl(lVit (I of yur moalll(HI ts,

:Before, sailing from llhidelpliphi, forwardi to tilo)e artmen taDinns-
tell roll of tile (Trow audaln sep)aranteo list of tile officers of the 8't. Louis.

I alll, 1esI)fctfluly, your obedient sern"Illit,
( I 11)]'(tN WV i,' Il.i,

(ihnniia~~ndei'ii~t. ('. i~1A~lN, A'cc'rctlary of1 the ANavy.,atollX lltaldert Mr. (11. AflkitblNX
(J001mOm(d/itq U. A. A'loop 0/ lar At. Lomis Phlladelphia. Pa.

LOUtea jroni Se1 lt(ar1'y 0/' the AV(iVy to J.C Mll. Forbes, (3sq., .10] 0sto, 1fras8,,(tithoiriziniq hai to charter vesel toD° ilj)pursillt of' C. S. A'. Su1i Iter.
NAVY 1)JPA'vNTyJauary 26)6, 186(2.

it is 1unlderst(oo(litht one of tile irYon boats built to rulln to New Orloesis
i's realldy for sufat lIt, 1ostoi.t,: Yolt tuime reiliiestedl anlld auithorized to clhar-
tel thiskvese1l oile mo1110st fiavota'lible, terms for threo mlolths or more,
to go iI lrsullit of tlhe pirate 8uter.I Before closing the arrangement,
hIowver( 0te1l, v1gileg)rp the D)epartfinen"it,1thepric of charteIr Th' (AV ern-mnt. wilfu11ru1ifIii,8l1a lieuteiutilut (comman1ding, andl tiiure6 acting masters,gls1,,- and ainun11-1t;Oitioln, a1ll else to be p)rovi(ded byr the owners.. You call
author1izezo such pre'pallationlls to the vvessel as a1re necessary, without
sen61dlig hellr to thle nlay yvard. YOU mal(y3s:iuggest to tih )oplprtnllitj al,
Proper p)erkSo0Ifor (coi)n111xusIdti 1(1 t ree Atilows for acting° In Istetrs. hIlle
ConuiIti derl can prol)lal)ly ol)tlall]Ila-good (cr-ew fromi volulilteers, Let the
ownelrls take all but, theI war risks and have a. favorable proviso to
ea(IbleItlhe (:ToveL.lnieit to take the vessel tit aily tilne. Answer by

Wheni will thel other boat be ready V
I: aml, lorespectfully,

(AI1)' ONwELES,
ISeorQtary of the Vavy.JJ. AL, F~ORM~~s l)oston,
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.1Mm)rt of Oom))Oflawfl(c) (/(trv}l, UJ. AS'. Na 'y, eowmanding U. S'. S. TU8ca-
'Ora,( 'cfa.1d-binq requirements o*f the1 (wthtoWetiS at Soltha.4npton, in regard
to) t'lCWi)7,/ P)()rt.

U. S.XS. TUSOAROUA,
8SO'(1hutahlto'fl, January 27, 1862.0

SIRt: [ ha1vo tile 1honaorttto inform yoou? that since mllyletter of the 234
anl l(lditiollcil rule, has beemi Sltl)jpiidto inevYiv, that'l be required to
"give( tweIlty-four 1ir-W: notice be)0fore 161tVilig p)ort."0 As it has evi.
(loitly l)eel the desire ot'f, thealthorities4 to lhlapeie, I determinedto
Ilmfeet alltor these orders withotit exhibiting. any annoyance and give
thiem Ilho clia(1,fcelfor co'lliplahit; of mC., I have 1acord ingly yielded to
tIls,0nast, instructiolnss, a(ld h1a:vAe at: thie 0samlle tilime not-ified the com-
mam golilfg.fi.er of' Illy il telntioII to partr. 1 ilt(td l)CitF al)Istn10
ImIore'ithfii twelity-fouir olurs andl on returning to my anchorage shal
inieediately repeat Illy notice to(le])part agaill.

li explanpationlf I should( say that thre rile adopted is thlat the vessel
which gives thre first notice shall hIve priority of exit, ild so long as I
canl kcep thils iII illy owni hands tile Nashdielcaii no:t escal)e.

.1. fild nothing il internitionall law whic llJustifies this list rule, blit
hta've ye1lded ratthier tilehn have anlly disc'lussiol ontililequestionI. Should
ally -further ex tetioll be mua(de, sir, I shall itel it to be my duty to make
nO 1fl0I' ConcesciOIM s.

I amll, very respectfilly, your obedient servailt,
'1. AuGs. CRAVEN,

Oomamander.
'lo( jl. (1 IDEON)0'r< .tl

80crestaly oJ, thes Ivalq/, M~eshol~wl,(j), 1). (a.

Repo).t(Jof Lmahlder Frailey, (f. AS, Navy, commandinfg U. S. S. Quaker
City, *oJ ifltwitiof to leave St.WMAThom(s, West iwflies, i4 scarCh oJ' 0. s. s.
AStiWl tIr.

1.' S. QUAKER CITY,
tS1. thomals, January 28, 1862.

Silt.: 1 have( tile 110o1101to flobrwrd thle accompanlying letter, which is
a. translatioll roIml a Jorto() VIierPtot ].lico p)al)er, reciNed here this morn-
ig by otir respected colisl atitlis -l)ot, .Jolln T. Edgar,a esq., a copy of
wiheliclhas bcile kil(nly p)lacedlby li1iii at ixjy (lispO4Sal. hle )piur)ort of it
however, wvill have (hlubtless Celm i received l)yyou long ore tins reaches
you, and I hope8osoon to be ad(lvised (of the viewss ofltie i)epartment 1in;
rehltiol to tilhe -ou1rse4 lnow to be ado][ited by this vessel .as to thepursuinlg
thle Sumter to tle stationll sthe hits choseil for furtller scenellsof depre-
datioll. Having nearly coml)lete(d the ill)ortalt repairs to the engine
boilers, aniid fol,%rwa(l smiokestack, as well as tile recaikling of almnost4 the
entire lenigthl forward of tile afterpirt of the starboard wheelhouse, I
shalt1l cildeatvorto lleave this J)ortearlyto-morrow to coliplywithia previ-
ous arraillgemllnt fla(le wit Cll:ollmlliander I)eCualp, o0n. tile 1.8th instant,
to conununwali1imteo with him ofl' lMartiliique, on or abouttil 1st proxilmo, so
as to act in Co phlAnIcile wNithl your histruictioifs of December 14, "to act ill
concert so as to insul-re- atlhoroulglh seall, after whli(c interview myifur-
ther action in tile pl)rernises will be determined. I bave the hollor to
report the arrival at this port to-day Qf the U. S, barlk Win. G, Anderso#,
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Lieutenant Oointnianding 1.tget'S, paltting ill he're for vater, li nllg
been o a cruise .sine November 218, Aelliw l.

I aim, sir, very respewtfully, yolur obediclt servalalt,
JAS. iiAIADIS N

I
F.:RAIILAE,

::(???1M01??dc6, UI. N. lNaey.
Il0u. ( 'IIuEON WVELLES,

AS'ccretalry of tfc NAavy, llra,1sikifton, .). (1.
I Fll~lo.eelr'.)

ThpllO fol1owvifig Ji-atalwisl-atioln of anl artilelt ill a. )i.lper of St..Joh it's
Sail Juallli, Porto Iue11r1toR11ct6ico. Tim inlformia1-.tionld it contaislls wsN11strlolght to stoJohl.S[Sanl1 .J1nallj by a Spanisll tstcalilew that left chadiz

fJanutilary 10( 1.862. lic mSmiUftCi' wlriVed it Cadv oil J anutary (i6 nl(ldwas
still thle J'a1nuaryw10,1802:

The1 Malt(dridl;4 nvwspipm.e plibillshOd ;1 log .Selie.s oIf tolbegrl)lislispiltlehsfroi
C(llld, wi ftholt(ildlibb o ofl0iili origri il11iwi1 they) rI0tiL'o tofiall that 111154 ocein-rrc1l
iln efbren,11,:0to4the arrivall t olri port of' the soilth Ameieai- Stemililer Sn0deJ. '1'hlis
boat, of' 750-l-lpo 'psNyrl uild1( glinsofol)e 'olibr, fll'l'if'((l doi eJnIleiro
ail(l M~nrtiixi ('1110(.0: 1iit(lest-l'oyed i` l P'p4igssmgO 3 N(ortherln easels 101(1 brought
413 prisoner1voni boall 'T'ho Alilmerleillconse( ulsoilieite0 d [the atlioritis] to igive h1er
J1 usSltl811(+(i a11( to IllIt110lIcI leavte, allo( tiChO tolmtill(filit gelIeitl asked for instirule-
tioIS fromll ti( 'overiimimeiit:

11 the 11miletl11(3ilothe e liI tie) heat; dl ft limiteohaid elltoXr(l (1:nli'a, ill
distress, -wishinig tio 1-eliafr his ve(sel iA the "''rsena loa(rraea, " 111 thathIis
object WivS to eruiso withlilit ii fixed (diroction. 'Th1o8' 0Wtci'tVl8 Cot11id'IOe(l Iromii the
beg'inninig 11nd4er (Illaranltie restrictions, for having no b)ill ofhealth.

]n tile rirst instanoeo tile (6,ovirilumvit t, isllt 'l cta thle: Illithlori tie that ill their rel0-
tioms 'with Ani (1: Celalrer the vshomi4I lie strictly gn 0i(l4 by what the royiyl d(l(ceO (f
tme 170tly last(Il is1Is iosed a tHoI; time 1110(1i0((ifconsijeigvessel s owning froim the
ISolt~leri :Stiates, whide pi,ti)11 (lId nlot recognlizeo blut, as ta 1)&'irenvpl,tf i) ntI

,AItelwlalrds tile pCaptain of' thoe stemijelr requestllicedlt 1I comniiilli'lnft'ldlt geerall to lbe
porniitte'd to de6l itver 111u to the U. S.coslsi the 43 pu'isolers.4,li coul llot a dece(le
to this I'eq llest," hoeallsoe, as we lmt\ve stifltedl, the stemilnrue" llund 011herself ill (1lmtmi'am-
tine, tilehq llla11 til no flUvi1g, ho"eOver, to lie shoilrt, 'Ol il l irtlo otli(e n1ew irorers.
from tMOt3 0(vor('ei'mIeIInt, time Sand)l(1' MW'tlS I'(00el(ld tileo 7Li liintsiclf, timeS p'isoIIei's
remlilluig 1611(l('r the 1protoctionI ot' '8)11ill ind(1 t111(1 A 1mer'i('all Comilt,

Tile above is reIs)(ectfi;15y SIIblillittc~d by your obefienilt se(rVant,
.JAS, AMM)IS(N FRAIL111Y,

:ommanlldr, U. 8. Navy.
.TIon. GIm-,rEO1 W1ELL'1.s,

SCe)'Cta?'.O o/1 thae NATvy 1Vas1h-inton, 1).D .

O1eri )of thlO 8S'ccretIVry (ofthe awvy to (Comnmandolor 1 frin, 7J. S NA7a,
commiandhin U. S. .V);O) St.I OlOids to pr)oceed to Gadiz, SJlill; intsIarch
o! G'. AS. S. NS'flnte'.

NAVY D)EPA,RTMENT,:IJanuary 28, 1862,
SI1m: Rleferring to your instructions of ti 24t1t nlstalt .tihe i.)epart-

Mont so fair Modifies then thlat yorllfirst object will be tie puirSuit of
thle Piratical 'stem11e'r AS'Uflt(')' lvhilc w^vas at (JCadwly, Spain, when lat'
lcird f'roin. You will lo-se Io timeli6 ill refclliilig thrat; port, M less'ol
your course youl; Shlouil(l obtaill'Illio merchanlit vessels. o otherwise,
l)ositive inforniaition of' tile applearallce of the SUmtiler at solic other
point, il which clise, youi will go ill pisuit. of her regarldlets of the
limits designated as yr 1cruising grolfln(.

I imn, irespectfully, yourI obe(lienit servant,
(AIxI1)E1ON AW LI,1;ES,

[ASc re Iary ojf 11 Navy.]
CommandterM. C. MKARIN,

0a0-117nalid'ilnf U, b, Nl1OQ) MS(, .bou is, 4/l;(7(cl'eait,
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting VIol utnteer Lieutenant Orcesy,
U. AS. Navy, co)emandiflf/ U. S. ship Ino, to pro ed with di8patoh to
Cadiz in search, of a, 8'. 8. Sumter.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Januadey 28, 1862.
SiRnt Your orders to the Gulf dSqadron, d"teiyesterday, are lheroby

revoked, aid you vill proceed with all j)osSiblC disp81)atcl to the coast of
Sptllln ill search of the piratical stealerr Sumter. When last leiard
fromll the Su1n(orteP:1was< at Cadiz, to whtlihell 'port you will proceed(, unless
you should obtain positive iniformationI that shie is at someo other pOint
illthe East. You. will con1tillue, the pursuit of her, directing )your colurise
Iceording to thle best intfornmationf you cahil obtain; regarding her move-
menits, and will not atbandoni it until you. learn that shle has eon cap-
tuired or otherwise made, way with, or it becomlies necessary for you to
return to Bo0ston for supplies, or other urgentreasonsIShould you be so fortunate aIs to fall inI with. her, the Departmenl
reliies upon your ability to capture and destroy her or bring her into
l)ort.

I ar, resl)ectflly, your obediem'it servant,
(11DElON WiimLLEs,

|Secretary of the N(avy. I
Acting Volilitcor Lielit .JR IAH P. COtEEK, U. S. N.,

Commwandlivg U. S. Ship .bto, Postou.

Report of Fl(a/O~glce(W Bell, U. AS. Nary, comna. andi.gf/ U. S. aTval An'ces,
'i(oOll0 Ocean, 0J arrivtl at Ateapuico, illc.liso.

U. S. FLAGsHIL LANcIA$TER,
Acapulco, Mlef.r, JanIutary 28, 186'2.

Slit: I have thle honor to inform you tlihat I arrived here yesterday
iln eleveil days from Panl'tama. Our pIssagre, was delayed by beixg
ulder canvas aI portion of the thine, anwd the great care niecessary in
rullig olur engine to prevent thle cracked crank from being enltirely
disabled. .I encloso yoxa1 copy of my illstructions to Commander Bis.
sell, of the G(aIle. I receive(I a letter froth hminl yesterday, dated the
18th Jaiuar,. Ie inflorms me that tlhe governor of Patiam hias
inft'orilled thle tagenlt of thle Paminiaa Railroald Company that he shl11
make no attempt to colelet tthe tonnage (luties, and that everything is
quiet at Panama ai(l Aspinwall.

1. h1ave the honor to be, very respectfully,
(CllAS, }11. BELLJI

Flag-()1(fle, Ceomlfadiflli'fl U. S. al2a(ld.Forces, P /oifio Oceanq1.
li-on1. (11D1)HON WRILLES,

Secretary oj' the Navy, Wtash iqto'n, D. (J.

[Elnclosuro.]

U. S. F1IA4asuimr LANMASTHR
Panama, Jantyary 14, 1862.

SIR: siAmportantduties connected witilhtet ill ghip require ler to
be Withdrawn for the presenlt from Panama,'I shall leave hele, for the
l)rotection of American interests, the U. S. Slil) (yane, un(ler your
(,-owliigud, You wV-ill romaill at things 41(uhorange111unt1l 1rtilu orders,
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and Will comiMnllicate witlh Me by elalc stellmer, directifig your letters
to Sail Francl lisco, ::

1 ncilose6 you a Copy of a. letter to my jireelccessor front thle Secre,
tIlY 0of the Nitvy, dai-ted Jliiie, 3, 18(1, by whliell you wl be governed,
shouldatlny (oliffl.lltioXoccur Wishore.Y lialeia times
to enouraingeanfdl1)d promoto good feeling withl thteIatutlhorities of New
(x4i'ana111da, ildl be ver 1)apticulr1Aot tocomlpr e e neutrlI clarac-
ter of' the povit. I';6hfigll,0every (oifidelice, iII your good judgment to
Peiforfil tim (ldities. assigi('(l yoiu

1 vni,very respee(Atit'lly, yours,
CHAS. H. BEIL4,

.Flfi y O()ieic', (IOM1))(0ffindg U. S. ATaral Forces, Pacific Ocean.
(Jll11.111Plc' X, .I), 1)ISE41L, IJ. S. Na.vyq

Oomunavduiv U. AS. ..yane, Pa ma.

.RC)))Ot ofP/lrl-q.flie 'r Bell, Ur 8,AS.ayv, (Gommmid'in.g U. S. naval forces,
.1)(tailic ()eeai, o/ I )r'ca-1timfls tfi1dm arl(aflst 'tie fitting oit of (Ion-
}CulCP(Itc j)PiL'Uxt(W'S.in tppOrtN ofJ South AmericU.

rT. s. FLAGSIpw LANCASTER,
AmC(PIeo, M1., JanUary, 28, 1862.

S?: 1h1alve rcoi your1commn1icsationll of Jtanuary 8, enclosing a
copy of a, letter froiiiMi'r, C. WVarldjv., to R. B3. Forl)es, esq. of Boston,
statingtlinit an attempt would sooii 1)e made to lit out aI, privateer
soincwhci'e. ploimg this, coa1St.

T1'imefil'.yo has rec(en61tly l)eell to Yalparaiso,with-orders to toulelc
at several l-WCS a1long)i) tile coast oln her wValy to1'mnamna, and obtainll01
the00; ilntbl'rllmtiomm possiblee o() 10je(etS of this nature, Oil her; returns
fi'Oni thllis (cruis.leshe will1 take thle pla0(ce' of the,Sarwno, Captain Ritcihie,
whto will, l)1iOi (lt01to IPanmlm I to relie'Ve the Oyane, Comnalidn(I!rBissell.

i'let0 (hane -wtillthen beJ senIt (owli the coast as faCr as \Talp)araiso,
with iistrSt~li t ioIIs to Co(niainlIerIBissell to attend to ti miattor referred
to b),y Mi'*. 'Ward,lI§(~(l all1 i~ttts connlletetd wtith this important sub-
Jject. By tihoe&(ron(tW beltlilg fstilttionl(I at Inallnalnilwhere .shea will lhave
to remslldsome time, tell( 1 )elartmnelt will have inI its power, if thlolight
El1Vi'satle, to mI th h ges recomeniaded in mly letter of yester-
tay (No. 5), * * -`1

I have tilhe Iloloo) to b)e,
01(lA, I. l, BIL,

Flag..ffcer.

80ieretary of Ncy

Letter froml ASeeretairyl of the, Nlanq/ to T. B. Satttertli v(wite, president Board
of UnderrlOiter1, leiw' YorJk, $'e(ativ'e to the action of the .Jepartmelnt int
regardd to the (0. S. S. SAwMtelr.

N;yNlxtW' l)EP 1t'lTMENT, J0anQa'ry 29, 1862.
halve received youletter ofthe 2tht in~stantrelative to the action

of tllis 1)epr))tmnent inth~e miniatter o'the pirate steer Snter. Nearly
3 1mou11th since the Sira toyga was o'demvd: up to CadiY, fro'm the coast of
AttiWa, aud the Kcarsarvo at 1'ortsioulth, N, H., the lno at Boston, aud
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the St. Louis at Pliladelphiat are:0sabout to sabil il pursuit, having
received their final ordies. The lFroquois anld the Quaklr0,'ity are ill
th1e West Indies anid the Gomsstdliatiobw ait Portsllolt:is I(leStled for
Griibraltar, but is waiting for arewV Th conltractors formachinieryfor
thoe smalll, swift gulwlboats are iiit early every caseimonts l)IIhinlhand,
thereby embarrassing the action of the Depalrtmltent in several very
iflil)ortalit operationlis.

1 'aiII, respectfully,
GIDEON W1ELLAS,1

[Seeretary oj' the Navy.]
T. :13. SATTERTIIWAIT1;E,:

President oBrdl O/f Ulderiwriters, New Yolrk.

Report of Commwnder Cramve, U. S. Navy,eooftaUdld'Ul.Ii U., S'e.Tusa-
rora, relative to C. S. S. 1Y(t5hv'ille, af(l trb-lmmnittifq Officiadl correslpOd-
ence onl the same subject.
0U. S. S. TultsoA1iORA,

(.' Yarmouth, fJfanuary 2!), 1862.
SiR:p Ihave the lholnor tolinform you. that sille mlly -;commilnication

of 24th instant I hlave hliatd a correspoldenlice, with the cpomlmalldingV
officer of the l)ort of Soutihlaipi)ton, Ind of wVhich I SCud yu the enclosed

I have not yet replied to the extremely uncourteous note sent mie by
Captatinl Pa1tey 1on the 28th,) iut immediately sent n oflicer with copies
oe ,all the correspondence to our m11filisterl at Lonidonl. It was my ilnte-
tiOI to have remainled at my anlchorage, rather than leave, it under such
instructions, but from somIe information conveyed to Me last nighit I
have reason to suspect thlt the hshvile haMs also beeordered to leave
the lport. I therefore got Wider Wily this mlllorninlfig at 8, although it-is
blowing a. I:gale-ofwind, and davedi)L)e(l dow tothis place.

If my surmises are correct stotothe salm orders having been given
to the Nashville, that vessel will be required toleave tollorrow, Ihen
the twelnty-four hours-afteirmy (lepartureywill have explird. I accord-
inigly intenld- going to sea ill thle mnorntig to trym0py only alhd last chance
of obtailnfing possessiolln of or destroying thlat shipi. Should she escape
me, and I must say the chalnces are now i her flavor, I will at.once pro-
coed to the Mediterranean aild 8ealrcll fol the Siundler, which is doing
great damage there11d1)p) our comImere. I will first boivever, take
care to derive the Nashville off this coast.
The U. :S. consul for Southamilptolln has :S little tact'that I think lie

has added somewhat to :my difficulties iln those Wvater's by imprudelit
anid unauthorized contversations. I shill nlOt anid cariflcot prudently
give him any information of may movemielits, but il by private, note to
our minister comminnicate my alddress wn1H changed, as 1 doubt not I
ll be directed to leave this place, flnll( it is ait a'll, events my decision
olot agaill to anchlor ofl' Southampton, nor (10 I lselieve you would wish
me to do so,
An a(lditional frigate wast,sent into the 4'waloist yesterday to Watch

me, but nothlingi6except tile belief that thle Na(shvRille a1lso wa1s ordered
out would hlve induced inme to lea-veo(i give upiip.my ship.

I am, sir, very respectftlly, your obedielt servant,
T. Auis. CaRAVEN,

HIon. GIDEON WELLES, Commander.
Secretary of the Navy, Washingbiton, D. C.
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Encgloaouirea.)
ADMIRALTY OFFI(tB,

Southam))ptoA, JOnUary 26, 1862.
SIR: I ave th0 Ihonor to 8tate that I aml directed to obtalin. from you1,

as well asfromote cotman(Iorot til Arashviilc, a written pIIonIse, thlit
you will not leave yourpreset pVositiowithlout giving me twenty-our
hours' notice of your intentioni to depart.

I amii, sir, youor iliost. obedient servant,
(CiiAs. :G. I . 1PATEY,

Additional Captain, HL. B. JIS. Victory,
and Senior Otficer at Southampton.

CoIluiamider rr. AIucs. C)RAVEN,
U. '. S. Tuscarora, So Utham)p)tof.

U. S. S.TIu8clARORA,
S'uthamlpm)tOfl, January 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor, to ackn1Xowledge' the' receipt of your letter of
this. (ay. I iliost Clheerfully agree to tIhe requirement of giving you
twenlty-foulr hours' notice of myiIItentiot to depart froll this anCor-
age.

1 amll, .sir, most respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
T, AUGS. CitAVIE,N,

(OomMandler U. S. Navy.
Ca)tain CHAs, (4. E1. PA.'J'EY,

AS(3fnio)r Ar((V( i efficer, 8Sout 1am.)t)to.

U. S. S. T1JS9CARORA,
Southampton, Jauary, 27, 1862.

Si:t: I hanve tIhe honor to inform youl that I in1teiId to proceed to seal
to-muorrowY(tiuesdayN) lit 11 a. Ill.

I ai, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. AuGs. CRAViEN,

0mommnder.
Captain ('JTAS. G. Ej. PATEY, It. N.,

AS'nior Nal Vatl Officer, So U1thi(mlptall.

ADMIRALTY OFFWF',
Sothtampton, January 27, 1862.

Sil: I hlave the honor to a1c]kn1)owledge thie 1rCei)t of youlr letter Of
this (layIs (ldate, acquainting mle, that YouI iiltol-( to plrocec(l to sea to-
imlorr'ow (Tntieday) at 1ii a. mlI. A Inotification of yoUrintelntioli so to
l)rocee(l has bbeen(3 collnmiiinicated by mlie to thre lieutenant commnitanIding
the N.ashy14le.

I am, sir, your most, obedient servant,
CIAS. G. E. PATEY,

Additional Captaih, II,. 3. Ship Victory,
ind Senior Naval Offier present1

(Cominlan(der T. AuGs. CRAVEN, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S%. Tuscarora, Southampton.

2:94
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IT. s. S. TUOSARORA,
:s'.olltt(O ).)t4l,1i7 4i-4l.Utary 28, 18,2,.

SIR: I h~live the 1lb)ior tobadvise you that in coisequenlce of the inclefinti-
ency of tflh wweather, I stliil dei(.3t0 10' (lep1ture Intil to-'tl ow (Wed(
iies(ldy), Or the first fail Aday.

hhave the hotior to be, sir, your obedient servant,
'1'. AJuos. 'CRA VE~N,

(JCmmavder', U. 8. NtavUl.
(CIaptafii CIIAS,. G. L. PATElY,

tS'Cflior Navali Qt/licer, V)UtI@ah)al))tOll.

tAllIRATTY 0)T'lmmm,
Southi am>ptonl, Jaukltry21.8, 1862-11 a. ml.

Silt: I' lihWve. thle. hollo(r to aclolowledLw the, re-c-eilptA of' youl letter of
thlis day's dai-te advisihig me that, inl (cons.46jilelueceO, as. you aillege, of the
illalieilicy of' tilhe weatll, yoll ill tel(l to ((f'e your departure ulilntil
to-itoIro ( Wedlnesday), or till first uIr dlay. Not seeing,'IInytliig i
thel( state of6tothe, w ;eatlhe to l) evellt yoril. ploceetdillg to sea ill accorwd-
lille( with thle(, ilitillt(utiollneCip)'cssc(l ill yOUi' letter to inle yteltedly, I
have to r(j neslt yOU wN+ill loase no tille ill leavilig the Southamptont waters
WMild-1)1o(lug to sea accordilgly.
having I'(c',(l' ti'oinyoulv a witteil notificatioll o yOur intention to

l)1'o(i(ced(l to seai tills (lily ait ii i. Mn., (Ii(ldIot d(eeli it, nIecessar4y to con-
veym(I Ito youi 111m' illstrltions wc wIer to (desire that you wouldle(ve
the SIIthamlptlIton watersa nd1il p o(ceed to sea'l to-daIy at 1 2 ol'lock at noon,"

I am1, sir, your ittost obedient servant,
(IFAS, (". -E. PA'VEY,

capt'ain 1ol,w'tcndi, AS'ewi'). Officer.
(J0olnlanllder tf1. AJuGS. (CnlRAVEN, U. S. Navy,

lJ. S.' .r Tuveaora., Sou?/thamPtoin.

L(?itC?'i.'frlom :. s. mi it(W to .E) I(Ild to Coi'mande)' a.'vcn, U. Navy,
CaOMl) (t(l(l'igf U1. 8. S. TJ'US0'C(1)OPU, ary/ivtf that cijflict mitth the Briti8sh
(cutW'iortie8be avoided.

.LGAi'~rlIt~ON O1F 'i'II? UNITI'Ai') ST'1ATx1,S
:.IJofl(otf January 2)9, 1862.

SIt.: I have( (lilyt refflected upon tile contenfits of your letter and its
(nllosure111'es, 1. priopoew to aIiddress to hIer MAtyl6'dwis GoVerlniIen31t a note,
a-skilng o01r ;an explanIation Of(or pt. Pate,'s ltte to you. 1i the mean-
tfillI.l recolumielid it to you0 1ot illalnywaly to put yoiursellf in conflict
withl thle authloritie0s of thle (GOvernml11enit, however (lisagrecable their
actions llavy be t(o yZou11

I am,11 your obedient seIr'anit,
CImARIJsN FRANClIS ADA.MS,

(Jomnmn.aider T'. AumluS'VJs CIZAVEN,
U. S. Navy, So thtampton.
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Report of Acting Voliun0teer Lieutenant Mloore, [U. S' Na(?'/,I comanding
U. S. 8/ip morning Light,jof cruise i the path, q/ vs'lis Jfrom fuia
and OaliJornia.

IJ. S. SxiI) AI ORING- LIGHIT,
Al at,SeaIJatUy 80, 1862.

SIr: Since my last to you under date f i)ecciullber 2/, 11,81 1 lve
to report that I lhave beePii eruising inl) thle, -tracks of hoieward-bould
vessels from India a5(1 Oalifornhi In)ut ilel seen very fow vessels. The
weather since my last report hlas k11i:remlarkibly llnfiavorable, having
a conitinual successionofraiO squa11llsk and baffllling windls fro thle line
to 110 noilthl. I boarfded on the2l3d ilistantlIlatitUl(le 110:N., longi-
tudeo 400 .30 W., the A11eric1 1)rig Adali forty-three", (lays fromif AMoite-
video fbil' Queelstown lrelad, ad onl the,27th the3 British bark &trdhi,
sOYve1 (lays frolil 1erilamb fortor LIierI)ool. This a. II I was ill chase
for six hours1B- of' -ta vessel about 14 miles to windwarldY , whell thle vessel
by which I en1id this (liSl)iatell hlov'e inl Sight 011 the(, let" biow. 1 shall b)e
compelled to bear away ior New YorkC in a few days, as mlly waiter& aid
coal are rapidly runningilow. I haVe: bult thirty-eight (lays' Nvater an(l
forty to fifty (lays' loie1, m04ifing the laitfter wvith: g'reIILat ec(1nom111y. rTlle
health of the mnen has stficl'e(l wso hw(hatIfot1 i OXpOh)O1l1r(3: to the wet.
We hlave six upon th1esick list, )utt no seriouss ca1es ng tem.111
have been compelled to pr ase a Jew stores 'to lakel myllyuttit (or011n-
I)lete asl the haste with which we,wNMere fitted out and(l (isliptche(d froi
New York'did n1ot admit, of obtaining a, Proper sll)l)ly of a. FeW 1meces-
sary articles. IIOn)i1g to hIave the. pleasieii o' add(r(1essinW you1 againi
80011 )

I remain, very respecttfully, your obedient s-ervant,
.1114"NIty T1. 111onllMI

,1 ctli Vol-nl'leerLct7ieautenano1t, Commall6iflg.d
[Hon: GIDEON WETLLES,

Secretary o' the Aavy.

Report of Acting Volutieer Lieutenant Rofe/ris, TU. S. Navy, Commntandbin
U. S. bark IV. 0. Anderson, of cUtivSe 'ilT the vicinity oJ' the Wllest
Indies, 8earehing Jor prialteers.

U. S. BAUK W. (i.. ANmmRSON,
ANt. T1Ihomnas, January 30, 1862.

SIR: Being in :the vicinity of St. Thomas, 1111(1 oulir Witter m111u1c
reduced, I have under your il1'structions118; toluhed here for inlforlmnatioin.
SinCce my last letter to the Navy D)ep<artnient, daitedI)edDCemiber00 04, per
Dutch bark Venvus, for Newv York, we hiave been crluisfing in. the16 usual
tracks of West Indialmen1i, blut without any success, il meeting pri'va-
teers.

iHavingheard indefinite, rumors of at large privatcer schooner being
seen off the H6o6 in tho Wall, I h1ave since, leaviinig KVey West cruised
a week there, hoping to fall in' with lher,) but though. we s"IIIawV orbcarded
about twenty sail (American), nne had seen or heard allything of
such a vessel. I infer they are very scarce, as we have spoke,
boarded, or seen ninety-flive vessels, andld hiut one prove(1 a Southern
privateer, having sailed ulp to our arrival here about 11,;000 miles.
We arrived here in good orders, .and all Well, onl Janiary 28, at 6 p.
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1in, and tire, slowl3y filling thl water,iti-iwh cXI)eI'ielCC oiisidera.
b)le (leily, lbut trust to report mllyself readly for sea I)y to-mllorrow light.

* * # * * *

1hfavinl no dispatch(e'slc I'l-'omi the Navy Deopartilent to fitkiioWledged1 reintili, ies peotflully, your obedfifent selnrvant,

ActIng Voliontecr .L'i tc'wn t,
(Joinandingli LU. S. Bal/c TV. G. Andc'rson.

Hon. GIr}w0N wEIu S,
Secretary o)f the INIavyj q/ the Unitcld States.

Order of' the Secrctary of thlC Navy to Corn noulecr Oraven, commanding
U. S. S. lusca)rora, to flive special atlen/wv. to 1e Searrch,/fi t/i 0. AS. S.
ANashville.

NxV 1)EARTMNrINT, Ja a)'Itry 81, 1862.
SIRu: Your letter of the )th instant,) reportingyourarrivalI at South-

aiim1toll, hals been recive(l. 'T'Ih e Kiearsa Pf/C Hl(l several other vessels
are under(l orders to sea(rch'Ofor tile therellore, you canl give
your Special attention to the Nashville.

I am, resl)ectffully, your obediet t servant,
GIm;EON lWEiuLTE.S,

[Secretacy of the Navy.7
Com1011mander T. A. Al. CRAVEN,

Cosmm(1'nding (T. AV, 8AYo()p) T.lI5C((0')ora,, So0t1hamlpton,, 1EInglanld,

Order of1Flrag.Ojlcer Bell, UT. 5, Navi, comsmad1hing U. S. aivai/llorces,
Pac/llco Oceanc to Ctommandler Bissell, U. 8,. Navy commanding U1. S. S.
y(a"ne, to proceed to Vra i8o, Cile,.

I: . S. FLAGASiiip LANoAS'.TER,
0 fle~~~~~Acpulco, fJan2uary 8/,18.z62.

SIR: On the arrival of the Saranacq, Capitain RBitchie, whoi3 orelred
to take your station at IPliallml, yoU wNllfIrlnmish llhm withi a copyoVf thle
inlstrucltions : lef't wvith you. fYoUwill tlen, without delay, proeced to
ValiparNo, wliere you will obtain fro()m our collsul, or su1h -other sorltices
(ont which you mary depend, every intOlilnoilti eon)ecteI l withi the safety
of o0r col1erceM oil this coast, C)Iiyou way north you wHill toiuc t
Coquimb6, Cobija, Akrica, and Pisco, froinl thenc:tille tof(Jnlhao, where you

ill replenlishi your storest"roA i the( storelslip, anl(l the proceed to
Payta; from thence, if' thle sensoil is nlot infliavolrabcl, you canli touchlit
(iuayaqulil. You will thlen prlocee1l to i.I'naialt, where imistrucetions will
await 5you.

1(10 not wiis1 you to c011fie0yourself strictly to thelOaohws eilenuoerated,
l)ut shiold you thlilnk it aflvfisaiable to 1o0n1-11iiiiiiicate with time conisul or
authorities at any: of thle intellne4(liate. ports, yoll arl4e ait liberty to
(leviate so fhr from yourI iuEsti'Vuotio(ns, the o01)je of Sending y(U on
tills, cruise is plill(rin)'illly for tlelprotectioll of Almlerican commerlierce froul
ma1Irauders, suspected of fitting'out Vessels to rob) our conuerCe Onnthe
hi1gh seas. I enclose you a I)Yofr a, letter sent to me, 'by the Navy
1)epartinent from Mr. CJ. Wardjr., of' Valptraliso, fro1 wh110om. you may
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obtain soieo ilnforllation conlilectcdl with this mattel. I (!Cam n(t Suf..
ciently impress upnyoturw milnd t n necessity ofai couteousiniteldouse

it tile authorities Of tle valriouil apcel olvisit, aw(lt the strict
nleut a]lity to be observedA should you meet aniy essoel be-aring the flaig
of all ellemy or rebel in afiien(Ily port. ou will c)I)ni icarte(,t
frequently witil mlie, (directilig yotir lettelrs to Sanl Flrnaleuiso until MAly
1 nTe;t; after that tinie, to Panamad.. Should Y'Ot ]ae iiitorlluationl to
(colinuil Iljecto to the Governllmtelnt whllichl will n1(t d(liiiit ot delay, yo
williwrite direettotleSecret aryof the Navyjsendling ncea co1y of your
dispatel. With, mnuch reliance (on youir good ju(lgllelit nid diseiretioil,
and wishing youz a plesalit cru11ise [a1(l saif(e retuirn,

I am, very respectfully, yours,
(CIIAS. 11. llJT

-lFla. O(ice), Ooumnatdinbt 1 '. ,8. A (v)a(l oes0)'CC, /Ij/IC OcUMa.
Commlialdei S. 1B. BisSELL,,

00m?1?a)l}ltl?ir~fj Ur. 8.t 8.' C _11(cw>(tiwt)8(>

Report of i.i(g-OJicc)' Blel, 1U. S. Nlati'v, com)nmawing ( . A8'. nr (dl f/iPCCIs,
1 .ac'iCfl Ocean, qofmatters relati)ng to variol(uS vessels qf/ Ilis com')i(l

U. S. FLAGS1IrT IAOAN'rIu,
ACa( plc), JlIC., february 3, .186,S2.

SII: I htavethe 10o11iio 11to inform you that the U.I .8S. Na 'rraga(nstt
Comnun1Sai(ler u1nt, jOinlec(lerIeI oIn tl;hles301-1I IIlt;iuo friui\anilom,
fiomll whece .she saledlf after the (les.rltulbrc of' the I:.uim,1ifa iuuail
steamer AS't. Lois, which, toullched ait thlis pout a few (lays 5111ce with
Ul)pw.ar(l.s of twyo nlld at q(iarter mllillions of' treasuie.10.

In my comlnlintiaotiolis to telo i)epart iieuit, dated .I lillnary 27 and
28, and numlibered £i anid 7, 1 stated thlae coli(liltiolsof' theo S'arna)?0c ill
regarol to her officers, I have since inSpctedl thla.lt51111), (1, iI ijustiCe
to captaini1BlfiteAlie, sillf staIto that wailItitevNell (i1ihleuultieA hte( haTT.s or aiay
hlave had withi his oflicelrs lhsiis, is iii 11 1)01(oiw ,1)01111 egrd to he'r
sauitaly colnditio1 Oin(l thle dilectdrill of her crew. (JCltailli1itchic
Seems to llavoe bbeei illdcfltigqble ill hli's exeitiolls ill this lresl)ect. NWithl
no reguIlar oficers to assist Iuiui, he has be ifol)ligC(l to 1)e3rfk'1'Iu 'ies
beyondIll is strength, fromil which he is nowsulofelelfing, alnId hez asks to bie
reievic(l froml his coinmnmilwl, ini orler thlat hie milaly retulill to the Uiiited
States, where lie can11 obtan1 sIuih relief aS his 1)spresellt sitatlatiol
requires!.AsA I conceive l it important to senid tile Oyancte to Valpllalp;so 1as soii
as l)ossible, [ have senftthe Sara'nia to Pai(Iama to talke her place. SIhe
left here on tile 1st iliStEalt.
As the Saraneac will have to realinit at anamla forso e tIMe aifte

this letter reachiecs tile )epINrtmenilt, should it b6e tholgIt; advisablelA\:i to
mak,11e the cha1n11ges in tho officers (land crew of that shuil) rc11com16dell(de(l
in Illy previous letters, it call doe,noe witholit ally inoillV(e11tece to
the service.

T llhave thle hollow to be, very respec)tifilly,
(AIAS. :l. I j4LI,

Flag- Oficer, Coqlmm.Ifldilig U. AS'. N'c";d(Filo)ceLs' Pacific Ocean.
o.011 GImEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WIarshington.
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Report of (oimlflmand(Ier erarcah, U. S. Navy, coemanding U. S. S. Tisca.voiti, relative to (0. S. S. Nashville.

U. S. S., TUSCIAIoRA,
(om ves Roads February 3, 1.'fJ o

SIR: I ]Ivtlle hllo r to inllformii you that l)y tile lat rulo of pre-
teli(le(d leutrality, issued on the 31st Jarnualiry by thle Governmllelnt oL
Grea.It Brl'itamiln, I amn effectually (hillv froill these waters; n1ot oilly Wln
I. not Permllitted to remlalilln ill any p)ort More thlall twelnty-four hours, bult
a1111 l)rohlibited taking iln eoal mI1ore0 tlhlal 01cO in three monlthis, being
thlils del)rived of the ability of CiulliSing Onl this coast.
Mly previous - letters will hAIve inforilled you of tile severalI orders

rapidY4lyfollow^Iing ea(ich ()others, by which I lave, been, froml day: to :d{ay,
colnfille'd witllhiln narrower limits, by suellc strinigent rulles dls gave every
advantage, to thI l)riata rc Nashville, andwlold hav een bled her 't
nly -time, during the laltst twNo w eks, to lhave osesaped from Southlanmp
tolt wvithotit a.1 possibility of tany (opositioll, alld this filal decree of
11a1rl RTussell renders lily presence lre perfectly idle an1duseless.
Most scrupulously (le6sirinig to observe theso arblitrariy rules of

neutrality, and that I Shoild ive, 110o pretet for offense, anid thutls throw
thlet onUs on the British a',Uthorities, I ]lave adhlere(l to evNery rule hilid
downl forAmlly guidtlanc.

1 left the port of' Sotutlhuapton oi. the'29th in aiXgale of win(l, lauchor-
ilng oil Yarioutitll; on1 thel3 1st) the, gale being over, I wenlt to:sea, iuade
a short cruise, and'have to-day rettuled to this anchleo1rage to fill lip mlly
Coal, an(l enable tle paylfasl;er to slettle3 tile ship? 's bills at, Southanp-
toll which (lollne I see, nothing better for lne to (lo tlmii to ~)iin pisiit
of tlie Slumtr,1 whicll is stilliln tle nleigllhborhood of' Gilriltar, hop)ing
most earnestly tat I may fell in. with her. It is- mly illtenltion to sink
ber.

'Plhu Nashville is still at tlhe docks, blut feeling o: (loulbthis a(lvantage
over mel0¢, I lpres)llle, thle calptaiin of thlat vessel will depart whenble is
ready, having ile,thfll protection oftlhe 1-En itishl forces here.

I have Wi'ittell to Mr. Adams, informling hiillm of lily Dintelntiolls.
Should I not be able to learn nlly niews of tih(e fSut)Jiter, I will reotulrI to
this coast, fhi(l await your furtherU oders at HflaIo or ]la-mburg I
will keep Mi. Adams constantly a(ldvise( of' mI)yZ address.

I am, very respectfullv yolur obedient servant,
T. AuaS. CRAVEN,

00mmalidt 1/8}
-loll, GlIDEO.N W\rEl3J ]'SJ

AS'eCet(f?(/ the NaVy, Il'asholrlo'n.
Since writing the precedinig, thle Nashville, unier (i0olMvOy of a Britishl

frigate, paIssed Close by this sillp anid event to sea, ait G1. Illn, I)uriing
thle, time of er )lassing I wa"ss visitedI by aptain Patey ai1(lcbytioe
to observe tle, r1ule f (lelblyiilg my3 (lepiarture for twenlity-four hiors.

T'hle whole tral>nstiom6n app'eaIrs to me, sir, to havea strong impress
of Collu-sion onl th(e pilrt of the aulthorities to effect thle escape of the
p)livilteecI. I hland 11o sooller anchored hter, thall mlly a i'iival wasB made
lcnlown at Solltlluthamptonll)y telegril)p; then, anld nlot till then, did thle
]Vash-ville leave : Souith.aniiptonl. Thle 13itish squadronll com1mn11. icated
the Iiact by signal to the Shannon, lylig nlea' me, alld that ship was at
once, got ulderway to convoy the Namshille out. No C)nsi(ldratiofl
except the obserVanlce of good( tith Onl my plart prevelited;my getting
underway also alnd testing this question at once. Whether I lhave
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acted ,jndi ioIsly or niot, Ir hae solely 1)we1n guided b)y a (lesirei to give
110 eause for a, breach' of the peace.

j told Capl)tlill Patey that good faitlh. toward 1m1e hla(d Ilot beoli
ol)served; 1 11ad been ordered out of' thte, pori, six days, since-; bnt the
Na(fshville rInilil ld iliitil Jotited of' iiiy aiiel orinig here: l(l tUieni sail(d
as abl)ove.

respeettully, ,.A( CRAV eN,

Letter ;;ron)) Captain Pate!Y, R. -., AS'enior Office) ait 8ounhwipmton, to Corn-
1.((fl(CP (h'(lVO,U. $. .Ar(lVY, eo'7fXlavn U. 11.!I'usearOO'a, relative
to }(?( 7rC(I qlOtioc /beore sailing .

ADmIRAnJ''TY OFICSE,
A'to~le~1i.flJnFeb,3Feb)' y, J18(32-3:00 1). .

Sint: As you have 1 ti'le(l f1;01 seaIn1d nh1o1red in Cowes Roids
ini the [Iiusearo)r,4anl1 as the Nashvlille has grivenll notice to Sail fromll
Soutlhampton to-day, If am directed to inftori you that you are ilot to
sa~il ag'ainl iil tile 'slul)T lnder co)lnll(luntatil twenty-for hours,after
the (le)partllur'of thel Nashville.

I am, sir, Your iiost obedient servant,
CHIIAG..E1 .IPATEYr,

-Cptain7, S'1upri'lntendent,,S'cnio'r Oftiaer.
Co01111muadoer T. Aijua. CRAvuEN, U. S. Navy,

U. AS', 8. 1llusealror-a Off (ow'es.

Delivered at 5):10 b)y Captain Patey. TrkjiAis.MAVEN.

Re)ort of' AtIetin roiolntee)'trLieutden a nt Roglers, U. S. N(a)vy, conmand"ling
8.'.bark. . (. AWder80s)n, of/ intention to lel(a1,' St. I'hotmas, West

.Indies, C'lr 8cruiiei seaO0rch of C. IS'. stefmCle'in Su)ictm andl(l Nashville.
ST. TIIOmWAs, .Febr'ary 3, 1862.

Sin: I 11have, the 1hollor to report myself rea(ly for sea andw1ill sail
to-day for our former cruising ground it the Atlaantic. We have
x)OrieClcCd som1e (le~layinobtainlng water, anld uow leave without a,
lill Upl)luly, the party who ollnopohli'zes it lier'e dee'ln11ing to give us ally
More, except at considerable( detention. We tai'e0NIoweverl, but 1,200
giallon,.s8 silort, whllich (loes not imaterially inuterfe- AXwith the length of
o111' cruise.
my sup)eior officer, (Cap-)tain DIeCamnp, of tho iroqulos now iii port,

,suggested to me thel)rol),lity of not fsailing before the arrival of the
Enlglisl lail, whici1h woull bring inforillation of tile where-about.s of tile
Sut er an(land ashville. This arrive(l last night, ad( I Io~v sail with Pill
knowledge.
Referring you to my dispatch1 or .Janu1ary 30, per American. ship

Alontinorenci, fi'om th1is p)ort0, 1f01r fuirthe1r16 details )of our (,cruise,
I rellin,. reSp)ectfit'lly, yourt ol)e(liellt serva'lnt,

W-rC.ROE ,

(Yonnnawnd1iltq1(. S. bark I. UG. Anderson. -

Honl. GIDEBON W#ELLES,
9eaeretary of the Navy of the United States.
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Order front Scorretry of the Navyjto Commander MeDougal, U. S. Aravy,
com1ln1anidinfJU. S. 8. lvyoming,to proceedJiom $UflX FWncisco to
Philadelphiia via Chita and Cape of(Good, Hope.

NAV.rY I)ErAwrM'1T, February 3, 1862.
SIR: After refitting,thlelJ.S. 8. 1VWqyomingy ait tleAMarcIslanlda111vy

yar(lyot Will p)rocefMI with Ie to Chiina, toc gatill Japall onl the
wvay. You evil ICeiiiontllhtie coast.ot China at least two months, flld
lon1gero thalull thal'tshliouldyoll receive info1rmat;ioul of thle appealr(ance
i those water's of a1rlle(i Piratical vessels fitte(l out by thle rebels
flow cllggtcg(l. ill waging war against the Govertifulelt of the U united
States.

FlrmCil.hinayou Will onltinuel;Onl to the( Atlntic, States and(1 center
thiePlortoCl Phitlaldelphlia. You Willtolh& att: tile Cape¢ of (oold Io1)oe,
St. I[elena, one oriore- of tih l)ri~lci(ipl l)lacesoil thoe niolrthIeast coast
ofSolitil America, adl(l at the importalnt pohin'ts in yo6r rou101t through
tile West ladies. If' onl youtr llmnlewar1 passageyou sho0ll( hear of
privateelrs or piraticalvessels within rech,yoh can divert froill yor

course for the )l1'1)0pos of pursuing tliem1,1.
Robert HI. PruYn,0 esq., tihe recently a1p)oinlted Minister toJapan. is

IIOW ill Sanl Frlanlisco alld Would like a, pa1tssage to theseat Of' is
Mission il a, public vessel. Youtlle anthorize(d to conIvey himi thither
il thle, Wyt4o16imhg; bult aslo allowan1,11Ce is made1(de fo6r thle sld)sisteuCe1Gof
iln ilisters on bar(lbr eln-of-war, Mr.lPruyu will, as is customary, have
to defray his own expensesAwhi1e onl thCe )assiage(.

Ia1Imll respetfully, your obedientServanit,
GIUnwN WVELLES,

fASevret( ]: ()Jthe Navy.]
cIloinianderDI)AVID AI1')(YUufAL,

CommandingU(. A'. S. 1ygomnii, 8(n. iFraneoisceo, Cal.

Report 0] Comm(flelf er uRidgfe1l/, U. S'. AraNy, commandingU1 .8.',S. aSatiago
d(l Cuba, of cruise /rom*i(ffU(Cry.Jr 1 o February., 186')2, traInsmitting
J'/orma IloU reeivceli*/rombth coni.sd1-gener(al (t hav1anao, Cuba.

U. S. S. SANfTIACO DEi CUBA,
Key Wrest, i., -February 5, 1862.

Silt: I wrote to the epoartlieltTfrollm Hmavulan, .J nnaltiary 17. Tile next
day I saile(d Pu' atauzas, Cuba,\u'here Irocoivthe enclosed letter from
Conl-Leneral Shulfeld1t. Commsiderin the information contained ill thle
lettior of g nreat l) nbhi fe l pd rt. iCWeIltouchedat Key Westto iliterelptso me

vessel going to SllupaImla(. Notingany vesselaboutleavinglIsailed
for tile Suithnwest La2; ss, al(I arrived tihr in ifty-sx hrs. gave a

C(opy of thle consul.">gencrasl~ letter to CaptainBail'iley, of the C0('olorado, the
Co11minandiug officer of ithe Vi,)I ceneb off the Northeast Plass, anII to Coin-
mnander Stellhwage, oft' P'ass 0|]'Oltre, andl( tmell left for Ship Island1 to
give tlla communincaleztioni :to ;Fbi~gOiU~lce Al(#1Keanl.
There were more p)rovisiOuns at Ship Isla'd thaln' could be properly

takncl ca(Ire of, anId th6 flaix-oficer reql1-ested inc to take i; as much as I
could stow conveniently and laud theml at Key West. I took 011 board
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500 barrelis an(;d (lelivered OMth to thle: inlval fStorelkee)er alt this place,
andshall rlemalaiV h1ere ullntil I hea.r fromII onsulGeIeI al. Shu1hldt, ait

1 nIm very respe(ctfully, your ol)edient servau11ta,
DANL. 13B. RIDG11LY,

COnun(ude)', LT. N. Nay.,
llonl.. G. XVEILLES,

Secretary of the N5alvy, 1rashinqto, 1I), C.

P. S.-.I enclos(.O( a copy oL' the coiiinilic~itiOII MV'i'1'O(lto above.
received from the collnisul aIt HaVanas1.

1[I'ic1,)0i4.(.9/

1,. S%. (SONIrLIA 'PR- GE14NUinAJL
11( raiua J(('llar( 21.)'i*86)]],tet~toJ~otl ,,,,,1,66~f2.

SIRW: TheInformatioll I hlerewitlh tiralnlsliut yo is of slhcieiit, inil)or-
tfiailc6, .1 thin](. to warIlrant you. in comrleiv ng' it; .t; once to Flag-Oflicer
.ICK69e.1,i.I1,111a ot dlereloj) the source il'oln which I received it, Wit I
(lecin it entirely credible.

0 ~~~~~~~~Ni4X+w Oix1cxxs,8 .Jan nary)X 18', 1s(12..
Tbere womere eight stcnilorRlOtIml(1 to Hnvallfa, ilt; the (loverall16uuent soei'ed all: lult

tIh V/'ato8e(5. however, I tfiilik sifIll will )o r'ileimed. Tl']e others weroe thie tow-
boats I'11uiieil, Da, , 1011 :W'ebb; teaerlors Atlantic, I, lOoa,Jlalalirdla,Old Ani'l}ea.
'Pho Dal/ will drwi\ aboutloIbetloaidedl.Thlee0)liiii Ilititl1a i(llea thiitul10oil hlis

retlrllh]col(1 uill intOSWt.: JoselpIhs, Flu., and Clart. his eargo oVer: to Aplialaclieola,
All of these 'esswels e1i Coiao out of' thlo utk(illellst blir, wVIlero 11 feet (draf t uiui1 ps)s19
over. ltis iL very nr6ov ch1anl01, the bitter prtl right between the l~reaklcors. T11e
1ilots tilles sMIll IbolitS With) lights, M41aio them II1)01 hlio breakers, mind tlel taket11heve, ssel out N)AtVOCIe, "''lle, 'TV1C8800 Cll (oilly 1)1i58 out o1t .Solithlwst, 1'iix or

1Pa1sis 1I'Pitro,.t'e slloh will. iraw 1;.A loot water. I th11in (IIfl0IolIstlritioullwill hm
1made 1by t-ellhif of'gltioilnits 110W roilady) awil getting rea(ldy. 'Ile, V'anderbilt went ilnto
the() Snlineo with hle ,eargo, and will returni'iii theme,prol,lulmd on1 her wviy hnue io w,
'T'lhoe 11a(oisa8 welt (lowmi to try her power 111)0o1 the fleet, Oi1 tho 1st, January aiid(
wVaIS a1grounlid over twelVe, bllilou. II aul thellcot madedoanlly demaolistrationl to appriomach
her she colil(l have beeldestrioyd.'lTle (ilt'o(nfedra to 11 eot aft,New leanl amthe MeRac, foui32-ipoiii)der8, oll9(t)-i 110 1Ill
guiil ; IPJ//, 0110 11he 30-pounder; JI(u'k8o n, twoX8illl shell; Lirinq8ton, two rif'f0-ponnd-
ers, four lell] gIills; Matison, fivo gmiiS forward, three aft; ,S'lidell, five guns forward,
thri'eo af't; Manom(s],now ill (lo1lc r'epaiinimig.'The'e aro it brig al( two selioiolileis lyViig below Fort *Jacksoll, whielh nigit h)o
eltl oult.

You Will perceive that; by sailing innedliately ou m l) le to
capture the Vaniderb1ilt, now eNpeetc(l here, aind give to Flag-OlbeIer
Mta](eeill. such0 informltioluswill preventit the exit- of the other vesowls
mienltiolned throuhtl'.1 tSouitjhieast Pusts,:

I wrote this mo16rinin'reilgiinel' le to the andcrbdilt, but have, obtained
this mllore, recent an,}ld rolial)le il)'orllatiol. It' '011y collnllcle to stil,
I)leal~se inlllornill.11 anduller that, youlf ale carrylilg olut t0heb iliteultioulls of
this letter, llit do n)ot (ihNilg'e, its contents to anlytle.

I alnl, sir, truly, your obedilent serurasit,
II XVJ SIIVFI?4D'l',I

: (tU~~~~~~~osi,?d uonorlal.

C(onlulan"(le1), B3. RIl)Cr(IoYb
C(]ona'm ((fl(lfl',(/ Sc'tneersat Avd'fl tiaeqo dla OU?1a,
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Report (if (o mnnander D)oaml-p, U. S. Navy, commanding U. AS,s81. Iro.
q1tois, o0 retho-11 to St. h1o1m7as, 11YOst fndies,after tw0o wlveek8' cruising.

'U. S. S. IkOQUJOIS,
:St. nhoMas,lire-RIst 7indies February 8, .1862.

SSt: Ihave. tile honor to report to tile I)epartmlenit tile arrival of
this 1sip 1f(let m1y;colImmn(d [at tOis placo, after a cruise of twoWeeks
to the istwtlvar(l, tollellcilg ait St,. Plierre1twie6, Batbrbados twice, and at.
tlie is-lail(I ofT , 'frildi(lald. Lean'uilig nothilng of' importance
fIrI our cousnis at eithler f these places, I still ed to the eastwad
of I hiizbidos as, faris. thle track of'orfl arf(ll)oltl vessels fromti 1hina),1
and(l tihe" Pififc, . nthne sll)cape our course to the northward s :far1a
th0e Flech11611-slallnds, loo0kilng iltO the bay of Fort Royal, Martinique, thel
bore aIway Ii'. St. Thoasl.l1.

1 rCeeeive(l a, visit I ronin Conina aler Friailey, of the. Quaker Oity, tt
St. P1ierre(,, Oil. the 18tIh ilitioiii, an(l I recoinmnenled hlim4 to realiftll il
that vic(ilnity aslOaIg'aIsl)o;sil)IQ, as I onvilnce Ithat sIhoul thel(re
1) ailily rel)el pirivateer's (c'ruisilsig ill theI West Ildics, theywioul be
better r-OeciVe(l at those, isldsitildta at, other places, and from their
positions ¢(f]l the general open chat-racter of thoso harbors, escapee from
,111lcrisiet ,; woutlid l)e more certain1 thlal frolli most hXarbolrks in thceis seals.
The U. S3. bllrk W..(lvi. Al8&(iCPrson, CU taill Rogers, sailed from here

the>> 4thl inistanilt to cruli-se llorth of' this islan61d.
To(day, whit)evllesing¢ ott' the llarbor of St. Thl'lomlias, we fell in with

tliv No'k Gefore..7Illt)Captalilln Woodbury, ot' Portlatnd, M6l, dismasted
ill tI gale, Jianimary 28, in, logituIde(1O0 W., latitude 350 N. Took' her
ill tow, anl(l brought her i11to port. Ily tlho 113th instanlt, I purpose
leavinIg' 'her(e o 1 rliCs, thle p)apti1lars of which Awill be mae known
to teil)eparticiOt betbre our depArturile.

1 amll), Sirl Iost 1'csp)ectflilly, your obedient servalnt,
JOHN D)ECOAMP),

Commnarndrc, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIbJDEONW-,,T.ELLE118,

ISe'Clc(ta/ 0/' tho j\T(av , Washi'nqto Cty(,' .1). C.
P. S.-TIhe UT. S. 1ip ^S1heph)hrd Knapp ainhored in this harbor

to-(aay, F( lli'uary 9 frolmi i)nliuic.l.
.1, 1)iXC.

s'eepor)t f hlyOl.' ce)pi ,} .ne11 {,r. 8, inoylvi(Inplanldini 110S. 'naanl ,1,,l'0ac
PI aivl ()OC(tea, 0/ ' t)en(d0ed(lepartr)'dAarJrSan Jv,'T.Coisco, tr-a1u?1s;nittilng
c)pieCS 0/ it 8. t oio~s1 coinoianding of0 cers of U1. AS. S,. Wyoming and
M%'. Jlarlst}/T.

T. S. FLAoIsmin TANCAASFTER,
AcapIlco, fIe).ruXalryY 10, 18612.

811S:i res.pectfilly enclose you coplieS Of' ilstructionk senit to CoMin.
manderdel-I cli)oligal oW th.e IV1,omingq [01( CO11111C11111der Aliddletonlot tile

J shall leave h1ere to-1morro9w fo(r slnll Frflranisco. The Nraira ans. ett
iis nlow he,]re, but Will leavtec ill da(lay or two) for a cruise up1) tle coast as
i;ll uior Ii as. Stall .1las.

1 have thle holler to be), very respectfully,
:-(CAS. 11. BEIL,

Flaflq Officer, Covmian'livg IT. A. Naval FoQ Jr 'aPci/ie Oce(a(n,
I Ion. (A 11)IN X\TEIJIL.S,

N~rta'r('y(ff'!0'tlip, .i~tvlipjr{1Wata"1;q(1 tlt,
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E1IICIOStII'('H.)

IT. S. FlIAGsIIPIii,LANOANVER
Acaulceo, Febrltary 4, 1862.

S1i.: After fill,in !) your l)rii.siolls, taking Onl b)oard(l as much6 aIs
yol (n conveniently sto\v, yo1 will proceed in tim U. S. ship }Si. Mary's
nmder your (olnnnuIa(l, to tlh(3 viC1in1ity of:' Caipe Sall Lulcas,; Lower (ali-
lornlia; Onl your Way (lwn you wiill look i atoSanta]) Maia and Magdftg-
lenai,batys, keepillng as close to the, shore, on yor way to Cape San11i
Luteafas .safety will allow. Yout will th(1ei (oss thl1e(1Gulf otf 0alitrMil-
auld toiucll illn fat 1Ilath-lln alnd Sali ]Bias1;X. Y`ouwlilleonisider your ermls-
lug grolidul as extendlilng from 1Snalit Maria Bay, California, to Calp
oriiite-s;, Mexico, in lattidIe 29O 25'1 inortl. As it is strongly sus.

pectell thlat v(s-sels mlaty be Jitte([ out bly the trator who alre ill amsagainst oulr Gover ent, fOr thll)lll'l)SHe otr intercepjting time mail
steae('rs .;fi'o111 StillnFralcisco to .,0amaia, YOU muslist teercis euttillost
vigi.lan|e inl thle3 exam;¢linaillltion1 ;uof everyv+ e~ssel you main.,yencounat~er1nnat d
endea3svors to :speakl the( steamerl(^ls (lowi~ lromnll San:1 Frani~xisco. At thle CI(
of eclh fllo6thI yol umay eXten(l your crutisig grdO(ias, far as AMan-
zallillo, whlere your letters will be sent.

1n Order to redl(ler ftle s81alltinhaval for now31 VOni0 this stations effe(tllal
for the purl1)Oss just Stat(!(l, thlie yesselscOnl])o-iliosing t lsa(lroin must
be kept aIt Seast uc11ha1s ossible . You Will th o rin I1n th
differentsports yolu visit only a snfl'i(euit tillme to fill Ill.) your Woodi and
waterailnd to obtalin such(i til)pilies of'fresh. provisions.1s~tfs will keep) your
crew ill goo(ld healitil. Iln, yolur visits to tile varviou6s-l)o'tSof1' Lofwer Cal-
iforiaill'youwill 6emm(10laor to obtain the, mnost reliable information in
regar(l to tlie attempts on;Itlie, paft of the 5s(!('ding' traitors to obtain
possessioi of timat coulntry .
You \ ill be pleaisel to write to me b)y every opl)oltunity, (lirecting

youlr letters to San Frilaionis(o.
I1aii, v-Cry res)ectti'illy, your;s,

('IJu:As. -1.1.ELL,
.Flagq-(Opiec(',(Jrfl,}m(i'dlyi .U.S.(I (1 Tores,.ies, (,ill O(ean.

Comllinanlde1r E1)WAR 1) M)Im)Lr'P1\,
(io'nummut'hfly U. S'. 811')) Nt. J]h(t'?s'.s, ?fi1t ]"'0fl(!ih(oe,.

Ur. S. F'LAGTM`sP 4ANOA5]4TER
A1 ('(Iplco, Februm y 6, 1862.

ISIt: Onl youim'1ai'r1.val at Accapilico you will with. tile U. S. S. lIYo.
unielY/u 6(ley rcl11o"mlunmnd relieve t1he, ArTragansett, 110w Stationid COnl

th1;is part of thie (coaSt, \'t1 IN'ill monsidei your cr-uisin ggroil(l:to
extenlld to WaiBias , but sllol(yor1(cleive immti'mmmtionl whilchwbuld
,lmak() it advisable to hlatvle thle plresenleo of.' an rme vle.Sel Imigher up
the gull', you~i areo aultllho'izvd1 to extefid your limimit iln that (1directionl.

The3 maili steamlers fmom Sail F'auciscoto a.'lmlmamn, will tollullclat Man
,aiilho ol oraobllout timle 7th of' eachl ilioln thl. Avs 1one of them has'on
board at aill times a large, a.muolilt ot' traisure, it is importanlt that you
shouldl,(fhle at that; poit :oni tlleir arival.- Ma anilo,l.Lam inlforled
has no hlarborl fleellees, afitlmit is her thIItat aattelipt flight be made
to seli'z the ships with trse. YoU Will thereforeenlideavor to be off
tilat lIort ti the titimi, the steamerel allies, and 1Accomp)an.lly her (lownl to
Acapulco, the easteri limilit Of your cruising groulid.
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As it is strongly sstipecte(l that I)rivateers, may be fitted out along

this coast by thel traitors now in arms against our Governmetl, you
will exercise tIe itmost vigilace Iii efxnainiig every ve ssel you maIy
suspect of being engaged ini that bulskinless. To rende(letr athe smalll navfii
forcenilowon tills stationeWbetial, thle vessselscmposilng the squiadon
should be kept A Isea fllasi5 uch ls possible. You. will therefore remain
ill port only it sffilient tiie to replenish your fuel, etc., an(l to ob)taill
suilel applies of fresh l)rovisions as miay benessary to preserve the
health of your crewNI,

YouI imIiust endeavor to eCoomiiY.(' your coMa, so expensive an article
onl this coast, by using your suailts ii8muc1.h6 as l)os.)ible; by banking lip
your fives, whel) circunstanesilw ill a(lmit, and vigilance on. the.:part of
tile chief enlgineer ait least letl-thir(l of thle, fuel now exl)ended could
be ayved.
YOU will be, l)lese(l to ('omnmnhmniclu(atoe with *lime. i-, It lieast twice a, mouth,

directing your letters to San. Francisco.
I am, very reslectfullyl yo, , .

UTIn.s. I-. 131i3^L1,
Flag-QJI ccr, (Jolflafl(difl(/ U. 8. A'atl For('ees, lecic Oceant.

couniiMnIIder 1.). AMID)OUGAL,
Comnnanltdingy U. AN4. A. lV yonti g, A capuldeo.

Lcttcr /'o)1m U. N. consul a Gibraltar to 8Sefeta(ry of the Navlj, stating
that the authorities at that Port deeline to /ulrmidsh coal to the,, 0. 8. AS.

()NSULA'TRE O'O'FTE IJNI'rEI) SAT'Es,
Oibhra(dtar, 11e'brimr'y 12, 1862.

SnI.: 1 beg to( illformn-)1you of thel' Iarrival this dity of thle U. S. S. Tits-
calrora.
As tile official disz.ipatch fromLarl Ru1ssell to the lords commissioners

of thle aidiniralty, laying (lowil certaill s1`1k^ withl reg-ar(l to UJnitexl
States vessels of' war ad Southern illiser's, hlas )een publisiled in. thiis
galrison, a1( the sae isON in force, Captain (Craven plroposes to
proceed( with the YAuscarora to Ahgecirasi either tomorrow evening or tile
following (lay, lwere he will elndeavor to replenish his stock of coal.
Tllesteamner Sumter remainsil in tlis port. Private coal coml)allies

reftise to.selliher coal: her commanderlhats apliehd to thle British author.
ities for Isupply, but they hliave refused.

I hear they have telograplie to tilhe hoInme Goverment onl tile suljeet
r have the honor tzo be, sir, youlr obedient servant,

H-ORtATIO) J. SPR1AGU-1,) U. 8A. Consid1t.
The SEXcE'T'AmRv OF' THlE NAVY OP TIHE U. S. OFi AMEMIuJA,

Washing0t(Jon (litly.

Report of Aotinlg Volinlteer Lieitenant Rogler, U. 8. Navy, commanding
(U. S. bark IV(Gltldclrso) q/ crll.zi 'illhtsearch of' bloolmde rl:unners
in)?. vicinity of 1l'st 11UbC8.

U. S. IBAIAK W. (T, ANI)ERSON,
0.t1 the, ItirJin Pa(ssge, February 1.2, 1862,'

Slit.: l avail myself of t hlomeward-boulid schooneii, juist out from1 St.
Tlhoins, to rel)ort the WV. 0. Anders8onus haii'ving been cruising6 off this.
pmssalge tie past seven (lays in. the WIlo)eof catching thea F11 dlida bark
American Eagle, which vessel ilntenideId, whlen wo ailed fromt St. Thtomlas,
to run 4'or sonie Ailericall porlt, glrgadless Ofcruisers.
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There was also another bark, the Angela BreWer (owned three-six-
teenlits in Iobile), lying in port, with some initelitionl of sailing.

T have since, ascertained that thle American :afie6 lett aI few nights
since, and has probably gone (lirect to New( York, the captainl statilig
that although shie has ai Southerll register, she0 is really owned by
NorthiernI creditors, who1ii he expects to benefit by being cond(lemiled
iln New York, I shall therefore shift our cruising ground, steering
along westerly in our Usialu track.

I have tle hlolnor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W-m. (. ItOGERS,

:AotinD.Vtoluntzleer Lieutenlant,
(o1m0oand(liny U. S. Baruk IV. U. Alnderson,

Hoio. GIDEON AVELLESt
Secretary OJ the NAlvy 0/ the United MStates.

RePort(0 Commandlder Fr'Uileil, U. S. _L(Navy,collAflin/ U. S. 8. Qaekcr
City) oJ oCruise 'in seare1i Of C. S. )S. MSouter.

U. S. S. QUAKER Ci(rY,
St '1ma)nas, Test Inl'ies, Februa)rty .8, 18(62,

SIR: I h1ave the honor to rI)Ort my retiirii here this(rlaye'ir aCrueise
to thl eastward, (lulrilg whllichl tilue I visited tMe port of' St. lPielrre,
Martinliqueo, and there received( intoinaX1wttion firom a~t colo~redl manlt thalt thec
rebel steamer Ster was in Trinity [La, Trinit6j Bay, Onl tih 1oi'ti -
east side of the island, taking in oal, anid to whlich port I l)rocee(led

rl1yo011 th10 f110ving morning; Ibt, to mly regret, leatrnled onl illy ar1lri-
vaAlrotite iarboir thiat tle repot was without fouilnldlationl. I steamied
back to St. Pierre andld thenlee towards Barbados, St. Vinjent,0DSt. ui11(ma,
aud Doinnuilcia, looking inall: te bs whic abounII Id among those
islands, and sto)pling at reasonable )e~rio(l in the ihialrbors of' Bruid1beto~ll,)
Kingston, Castries, Ro(sea1, sai(l lPrillee Rlupelrt Bay, taking in, at the
latter l)ort, al quantity of' water wvithioutt exl)eOllse aild withl little trouble,
three rivers furnisingit,a most abulindant, supj)ly.

# * * * * #

I beg leave to furthier report tlat whilfle ait n11c1:hor inl R1o140sea1, I,.1sland
of I)ollliluicat, thle elieutenalnl)t-govern,lol, Thoas11118 Plri~ce, expreIse(l a (lesile
to visit P'rinc0 Rupert. Bay, ,situated somlle 20 miles to the north, onl thle
sa1me islailnd,alid to whlich I was boundIfill. .To thiis request of, Lieutenanilit-
Governor Pricel I i eillllCefiately Colmll)lifld, Wildning hlile at Prinle Ruipert
inl a coll~lel of'1hou61rs after o0 IIdp)rture f'rom Rose 11. lie expressed
himseffin gratefllu terlims f'or th1e kindness extended to lhiill.
During our absence from St. Thomas not a single ve'sseil was seen by

us onl the ocean.
I amn, sir, very respectfully, etc., y)1r Ol)b(liellt servant,

JAS. MADS)ISoN IRAILEY,
lIon. GIMldEON WELLES, Commander, U. S. Nay.i

ASecretary of the Navy, Ilrash/in!Jton, D.), 0.

Report of Commander Deaamp, U. S. Na vy, commanldinfl 7. A. S. Iro-
quois, oJa(Ijtidn'in general in the vicinity ofthe 1Wrest Inlies.

U. S. S. I 1o0(QUOIS,
St. 7olin as. Feebrilary 18, 1862.

SIR: Hlavinig takei onl l)oard this shilp alil the coal We 11d Storedl at
this )lace (39 tolns), we siall go to seai t)llo-orrowV and rulise southward
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a's8f'al. as La ('ruityra and utira(i-io AN recent revolutions in Venezuela
ilnduices we to touci at thle 1lormet' plac3 in vieOv (oit collmuinicatibng
witl o Ir minister lt Caracas lndlly 'object iin calling at Curagao is

merely to; supp)>ly fthli~;sllshi with oal, after} whlich(,+tw will return to this
island anlfd. hold ourselves tara(ly to act as maiy seem best calculated. to
illsure thle safety oftourctolneiire-ce in the West Indies,

1 canl nlot learnl tha*t there arc anly rebel a.rmledl vessels inl these w:+ater^s;
nevertheless we wvill keel) a, sharp lookout, and should any make their
Il)pearalcC wtithin thle lit of our stsationl I trust to give a satisftory
Ictouiit of't~lel. As I illornife(l the Department ii a former letter, I
a11n coilvinee(l thaeiIt the Frenoll Wilndwivard Islands wvill form the base of
tlheimr operations, and either the Q1uaer (Jty or thiSsli) will l)e kept in
thlat vicinity.

Ili my letter of illstrulctionIs frollim the )epartiuent 110 meilntiolln is
I1adle of ally other vessels of our sqtualroll ill these seas than thle
Iroquois and. Qtuaker Uitq. I therefore c1oi0t1iided that it. w'as not con-
temnplated that I exercise any ,authority (except absolutely necessary)
oVer either the Shp~hrd10A1ttnp or the W1rn. (r. ilAdemron. Ti le Shepherd
Klapp arrived llhere;fonl the Mthl instanlt frolm Prince Rapert Bay,
I)ofiluca, and. is still inpl)ort.

III view of thOe S,16oter's6 returnl to thle NVest 1indies, it is all Ossential
that a cruiser be staitiolned to thle, northeast, of thle Anidlegfada p'assage,
aInd as8 this regioll isg emt"braCed ill thle cruising, ground mailrked outby
thme I)e)iartinenwt for thle,- 81laherd, K)P, I shtll direct Captai
Elytinge'to proceedlit on1ce to his Station, tind I trilust that thi I)epart-
muemit will ap )prlofeloly aCti ill ill thile ilmittel. At thi( ,solicttion Of
Cap1~taliln Rogers I inspected timle llT. G. Ande)nvsvand foulnd hler in all.
res)ects r a"(ly for service, clean, and in Agoold col.Iditioll.

'rulle, ilall Ateaje'r hxs thlis m11oms6enit arrivC(l ftrl'O England,'bringing
the fitellt(11igen10cethait, hlvreafter vessels of' walr of' tle United Staltes are
onlly to be permitted to ncater their ports un(ler certain resti'ietions.
Thle .joquoi~s vil I nlotbe ,sut~jetel to any sueh disgraceful coii tions, a'nl
I alnxiously ho1pe to lhear fromi the(" l)eiat)llnlet 111)011 thle subject. As
yet we are treated wt1itall re"4l)cit ill this,, islnQali(l it will be mlly
eH(leav1o to })Ceser thegoo((d vill of thesepeople.

I have foud0 it miecessary to snlwd twvo sick meln to the Shop'herd Knappv
for passage to te, Ullnite(d States wrellneverl setmay return, and the
milecessary Pal)el', ill the (llare forlwalarded to the D)epartnilent.

I have the honor to be, m1o.stt respectfully, your obebicit iservanit,
.JOHIN DE vumi'

lion, GiL)-i-ON AVWITI.EL.S,
ANecreltar ,l/ l'the .Aav!i, Washin tonD.1). 0.

R'polt (J/' eupta :in.Po Icll, U. ,'. iavy, Commf(2iflf/
dinU. S.J'tialtce PotoMac,'relativeto the movements o the al(iied(powers in ilfexico.

-J. S. FRIGATE' 1POTOMAC,
Q Vera C(r'uz, February 199, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor:to report, thant I anchoredlA this ship, Ill(ler ilmy
comnnidanc, near Gi-Cen island on the afternoon of the 14th instant, front
tIle Southwf(est, lass, where 1 toulchmed to fill uip ouir waYter,
My inlstruetions from the flag-officer commiiiandling the nlaal forees in
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the Gulf of Mexico simply ordered mlle tofcom6ie here, to place myself in
commun111111ication with our ilminister ill tle ity of MeXico, and to Corlre.
pond directly with the Navy 1)epartllenht. I have written to Mr,
Corwill accordingly, and have ha(1(1 a satisftactory interview with our
consul at Vera COruz. A Courier will be senlt off to the City of Mlexico
speedily and Mr. Corwin will be informlledI of our 1a11rrival.

rlihe superior officers of thle united forces alre a11 living int! thle city, so
that 1 Uad not the pleasure of secilng either the Etiglish, French, or

Sp~anislh chliefes wlieD I visited Reir slips onl thle 17th,)but I was received
with groat politeness by thle copMnalndling officers, and with. marks or
friendly consideration from e<aclh:.
Yesterday I had a friendIly visit iroll Captailns Osborlie, of the Done-

gal, and. Caldwell, of the Artesy, who tokld me6in conversationl that they
Were about to leave and were all going homle,,. Tlhey spoke as if
their duties anid business ill this quarter had ulde(dI,(d or Was about to
1311(1. They also assured ien tlhat the, comblnillui forces Wollid certainly
mlarh flo the interior aIt a ea(.rly day. Th1e two statements are not
easily reconciled unless, indeed a small naval force is intene tO be
left to look after t1he smIIa1l lhoid force which constitutes the 14EnIglis11
contingent owY on shore.

Tlhe Brbitishnlllllval force now before Vera 0mw isniumllierous adl pow-
erful consistillg of Sa& s P1areil anlld D)onegal, screw ships of the linle
A1hsecy, and anlulnknown 50 which caine in this mnorn1ing, Ariwdne, 01hal-
longer, and some tell others of illfrior ratings, all Iscew ships. 'lie
Frenlch force is less, but the screwv line-of-battle ship MlIassona at the
head of them. '1'Tie Spanlisih force is less in numbers and of silliffler
vessels.
As you iwill have lemane(l froill other, sollrces, the harmony of the

uiiited forces is not of the mo0swt Cealrest arelaleter; thle Eng1 lish are (is-
gusteid, and if lmy information as above be accurate are about to with.
draw theprincipal ]naval forces.
The climate l)egills to tell upon the strangers. The Spanish force

has been already reduced by sickness and death borderilng uplonl 2,00(
men; the, Frenchil lanld forces are not healthy; the 1Enlglish (1o better,
but their sick list is already large, and tWo seamen have died iln thle
last two days from yellow fever.

I .sall Write, by thle BritislI mail stealmellrx via lavanlla, expected to
arrive here onl the 20th, and 1ate thle h1on1or to )e,

Very resp)ectful ly, your obedient seorvalllt,
1.. M. ()5IJIS

Hoilo. GIDEON WELLES,
sScertary qj' tMe Navmy, lrashiNgtoun.

li'por t IJ AOtig r, n1 iOcttC .Licut(!ntEjiagthqife, U. S. Nrati,co'nmwndig
U. S. 8s/ip Shletphetr(l Kiapp, of emtte ld(fiCim in scernAr o/' a. 8S. AS.
A'u'm e(r.

U. S. SIIi SIhPITERD KNAPP
MS/. 1Vhomas, .iiobrnary 19, 186,2.

SIm: .I have tile ho]lono to apprise youl of the touching at thisllort of
the ship unler mly comandlli , aft-er procuringier vater at Prince Rulpmet
1-3ay, i)omniai'l. Thle Shepherd, 1Knapp halls uuow a1 supply for the rest of
her (cruise. I have mlade the entire circuit of the West Inidiat Isles
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three several times, going as far to eastward as the Leeward Islands,
:asi fair to the westward as Abaco nearly, and iiearly as fir north as
Bermnuda. No other shlip or steamer has cruised thle same distance and
kept so continually in the, waters of the ,SXmrter. I have useid every
effort, to foil in with the pirates and hope to take him yet, for I feel
assured he wilL return to this station if he escapes from the!oMediter-
ranean. I advised you by letter, duplicated to Captain Fox, two
months since that lhe woUld rea, h tle lmediterrnteanand the latenews
gives a verificatin to lly belief., I wishI, aen estly wish, that I might
have reeived orl(lers to lhave pursed lhimi there, and called at the
con1sutlate here holibig to have dispatches warralntinig mlIy wvish. I halve
wvaitedl tlhe lastfevdawys thle arrival of the mnail.stea er he1r,1l)utoshe
is behind time, and upont consultation with miy senior officers here,
Captain DleCamp and Capt.ain Frailey, in the Iroquois eitd Quaker
City, I have determined to proceedtit once to ea' to cruise as hereto-
fore.

TIlie ASheplhlewddnappwa1s7 to-da.y inspected by the above-named gen-
tlem1en1, wyho l)rollounce(l liver thoroughly efficient alnd her batteries in
fine condition. I hlave 'labored hard day anid. light to mnake, her a per-
fect shrip n(ld I alm happy to state I am fully repaidl by the compliments
of mlly senior officers.
For the last hundlred amid ten days I hlavespoken, boarded, exalnined,

and seachled every vesselIhI ve seen, givingid, comfort, and convoy
to loyal ships, and narrowly Watching all of doubtful character, and I
a(ssuire ylo I )refer to die at lly gunls rather thall returiln while lmly
coiiuntry isindallgel. f ally vessels are to be seimtto the Mediterranieain
after thle )irate will nlot the Departineilt honor ine by their order to
still further l)iiiws5ie the traitors

I am exceedillgly familiar )with thoe Mediterraneall, having been in
that seat constantly for eight years; andl sl)eaking all the foreign. lan-
guages, together with, mlly kniowledge ofat'll thle prlincooipal peol)le of every
city fro'M Gibraltar to Trieste, woullld give mIMe'signal advanitages which
might redound to illy success ill sig ltiming, and engagilng thle Namter or
other lprivateers iii that sea

I h1op)e the Dep6artment will not think me do0 trol) ill thus urginlgf a
(ciahil for Idistillntion, l)t Ialli11amra(ly at ally milomenat to sacrifice lly life
to sustaill lmy country's hooat I earnestly lhope 1. lay be awarded
'ally post of (hanlger worthy anl hones seamn's life. I shallcruise to
the eastward for a, month, n(d thene, agreeablel to order received from
(apJtlian DeCamp, aifter having looked ill at ports of Basse:T'rre,
u(nadehoupeo, (al S't. Pierre, miartilliqu, witOUt allchoring will return,

touchinglhere for reply and further ilnstructionls from your lhonorable
body. Mly Ship) Was l)rovisiolle(l for six m11on4thl1s; we have allE9.ly three
iollthtls:o l)oar(l. Officers and crew all well.

I l)g tlhe l)ela tmnelt to dispatel orders fhr> this ship forthwith to
St.Thllolls, and I will send ill Illy l)oat or thle samelin ill about thlity or
forty (lays.

Thlibe E4u1irolPaml6 news is Cinl).arrassilm l(I I urgently be)g farther
illstrliutiolls fromll lly (Government, afiild trlistimi, that a. kind Provi-
deln(ce martey vathll over a(nild p)rotect lmly country,

1 1ame,dea Sir respeetfully, yours, Y

A tinlq TVolunteer Lieutalnantl, U. AS1. Navy,
(lom)malufli'flg U. S'. Ship S'/phelrd Knap)).

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Ass8stant Secretary jo the ANavy.
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Seizure of Mecsrsyer'A rs and Ptunktall at Pawpgicr, Mllorocco, .February 19,
1862.

Import of Captain Craven, U.'$. Navy, commanding U, 0. 8, Tuscarora, relative to arrest at
Tanger, by the U. S. consul, of Messrs. Xyers and Tunstall, and their subsequent disposition.

U. S. S. TUSIJ ARORA
p'lq)Aart, ilhstroh I. -1862.

S3iu: 1 lhave thio 10oiioi t1oP0)oVI to yon that, ool tho 22(1 otFebruairy
I VCwoi Vd^1ro61i the U. S. coistillt t'at .itigiel' .Jllnes DeOIAug e'so-., aI
notiflcaltitio ttilit lie 111( abl)l)I'lhoo(1(tl at-# tlI t plawe Ilr. rl'lifl'151ll, lato
U. S. c14olisill it; (JC(i'z, atidlt Mr1'. lyei'x, :the p)i15ser of the j)iI'<te, 8uM-
ter, lying ait (1-ibirltiu; 11he sitate(l that these persons were' Oil tili.' way
to (Old jiz to p)ll1'clils coald forl thi ,S'wmter.
O i ivestigatillg t6e 0()e;stioll 01 jil 1ik(lieltiOl, I wais satlsfiedtlahat

Mr. I)eLong had althjorityto10 arrest0 these per's.0s ; the16 gobverlnlor of,
Tilaligliclilfikhedl lHilln -withit,a glard, ( tit' shUS,og1fitUIied tlehi)o(Pwer of
the c0111onul, I t IVaIs h1ip sslibl.3 I4 me to i'c'hlilyam itwlat onl tilhe S61u1C)'
but Oil theiarrival Ile.1' 011 the, '25tll tof the olo), I:orde('IP thaltNtvesse'il to
Tialgierl to tike Ol)obir(1d the 1)l'061C1' a1(lnd briing thtilill to this p)hi(ee.
Tlhe 1oq, hlmliili b)Crl'il d this service, retlrnile'd hleloe o tlhe 27th.

I (oIhJillfliat I:(l tO the goveriiOr of this t i lie f(Act of' the preseice
of the shlip ill thes-0e Nalti'.s, i*With Prli.soMerI#s oilob(n1boad ;, an,11d also thalt, to
avoid 6.oi1ii)ltfilt o0iltho palrt of theo 3llen1lies of the J1i4eld Staltes, I had
or(1Colled th hto to s,41.

ily ordeistso Aetifig4 l~ie it iian t 0OlhlaUlliflg Creey were, to ('i'Ui5t
ill thoe vicfiiity untiltl 110811Nhil(1 all iW ith itaho1i1newa1.rl-boii)01 l vessel, on
loar(l of' hill hek di'^l te(Ited to) p)lh(' tilhe 1)'i501(W5, 101' )asilsotge to tile

United Stnites, to be 8urlemidere(l to tile proper atithor cities.
I 11tA'0 te(' hiooli' to b)0, si,

'1'. VUA;X.C,,AVEINI
1 GoD.(I O1)EON WrIA1u1's.,

Letter from the U. 8. consul at Tangier to Captain Craven, U. S, Navy, commanding IJ. S. S.
Tuscarora, announoing arrest of Messrs. Myers and Tunstall.

( OONFIJ1JA'I'lI OF' 'I'll1',1 INT'I) STAl'ES,
/'holy*(ier, Feri(OX)Z0ld8 0.416,2.I?

SOn : I wv le arni]( thalt two seeesSiotilists latlnded here yestordlAN
1'roui aitei'oliait Frenllch steamer,11 Ville (ole Ml(dlo, ")rocdificr fro;i
(ibralltar on their roulto to (Cadiz%. One of' theim 4 Ia filfilIei~d, troll
uli)olilbted authority, is Ilia l tena t of' t lie pirate(1In (ci'; t othller,
AMr, T'ulllstall, has bO(3nlalctit tams U. S. Cons1l a t, Uadi' llj) t(o soe timle
11,ast04suimer, both ot'6 lwholly ai'eco1n01iiiiissiollne(d to pUi'hlaso coal at Cadiz
to 5ip1)ly 0t6lb8th inter),by hli ci lAliptala.
This tateo1t6fac(tsA )bil)g l)i'eso tdIIt o11dill, together' witil ( thei' relia-

b)lo informaltioll ill1'01et'riice to the hi'sloyalty of' thllesef Ii(I to the Ped(1
era11 fo(vernit, idilet6d 111(3 to take t ||e(lstii' txl Ops1o ethill
ari'est,whichI ave (100% and the ai' 0now held as" 1)iIsoliel's iln thle IT).nlil-o>t, )C~i'll 21:11 it39lvoA01)fllE't1(, tlloy allt ls^lll:l I i(le ilt r

S. cohillalltOe ait this lplhi'm, 1 1IIOW lil1ko thll requst tlhat. you comi,
1how{ ait Youi' Iarliest 0.on'eiucioe possile, so that I amy delivel the said
'I'nis.4tallt aid [ uioteiliat olinl Silmith, alia's 1I. Myers, iito yourell custody,
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to be conveyed by YOU to the United Stiates o1 Vyolur return andonl your
arrival there to be paced by youi nild th1e proIer authority of th1e
1ed(leral Government 'or thea Uniited States Ofor1Americi, to be dealt with
according to law, and this shall1 be Your warrant for so doing.

Givell un(ler ly hland and tlhe seal of the U. 8. consulate at Ttangieor,
AlMorocco, aforesaid, the day aind year above written.

[ ,'A4..] JAmjiS OF LJONG,
U. S. 0os8ult.

CO)EMTANDER OF '1'E IJ.S. SLOOP (F AVrm1 'PIUJNC-'0ARORA.

Letter from U. S. consul at Tangier to Captain Craven, U. S.SNavy, commanding U. S. S.
Tuscarora, relative to prisoners Myers and Tunstall, and asking for Federal man-of-war
in bay.

CO:'NSUIATE' OF 'r[TIE tJNI''ED) STlATES,
DfatiJicr', Fcb'ubiiry 24, 1862.

SI .: I hiave becni expecting yoU daily since tlhe 20th militant, but
l1)1)(OSeYOl call n1ot leave the ASiutnetr. I have the united good Will of

thie B3ritish minister here 'and all the conilsullar corps, as well. as the
mooish: authorities. Th1e frst l)rtieS named are, oif course, strictly
neutra~lbut ait thle 8sa1me time I amni very un1lpleasailntly situated. MAy
guards aire all Moors and1 the pisonersha1ve tried several times to
bIbe;I;C thmcii1. First, they offer-ed a ValUable gol watch and $100 in
gol(l. This is very temlptinig to seini-barblarfians Thley finally offered
to Secure to thlemn $5,000 to assisit then m1a1l1lkilng their escal)e. I hlad
to -put thlein ill iroils, andM11yers got a case knife and sawed off thfe
rivets, an(l got tile, irons offend julmpe(l otit of the second story ot the
conlsillate, bit fortunately intoftile consulate lot. He then got over
thle wvall into the house of a Moor anid was again arrested and taken
balck to his roomi, andithe1number of guards inrcrased.

I understandtht there isa bitter feelilng again 4st, you and rny'elfIn
Gillrltalr; agist me for what I lhave1o done, in this matter, and against
yoilu;:or s;omie remarks you seem to haive made. I lhave never liadi tle
llonr to know you, buit youl will please excuse me for advisillg you to
keep cool alnd callml and give no offense to anyone; it is hard to do so,
for thle English Ia great many of, thlem, are extremely iesulting to th1e
lFecderals, and arc nearly all Oil thle si(e o)f tlhe rebels. I am informed
that aFe'deral. Inl ol-var arrived at (Jadiz oi the 19th ilnstat, arid if
you Ican11Inot collie after these mllen, will you (lomethe fvor to telegraph
to tile callptaill of that man-of-war to come here unmt-lediaitely. It may
l)e that thle rebel portion of E1suropeans might combine wNvitth thle Moors
to raise a mob antd try to lave these men released. The capt aill of the
81mtoP is trying to get"up)a feelillg iln his favor for that p)urpoSe in
xibraltar, so by all inieans these persons should be ljlaced on board of

ai Federalniall-of War as soon as o)ossible, an(d I trust you will consider
tile very disagreeable positional I alm in alld release ine as soon as
possible. Myers is a desperate man. Ho was commissioned in the
Fe(leral Navy; onl the 21st (lay of June, 1854, as paymaster with thle
ralnk of lieutenant, and is a citizen of theVState of Georgia. About
thiis there can be no possible doubt; I founId out his name and his
residen(c3e through Tunstall, and themt referred to the U. S. Navy
Register, on page 46, for thle year 1861, and find Henry Myers as
p)aylnitster, etc., as above stated.
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Excuse, any mistake iln llly letter, as 1 write inl great haste to get it
ready for the boat, albolut to leave.

I have the1 honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMES DELONG,

U. S. (Jo 8?11.
COMMANDER 01F '1W' 'I'1TUSOARo.
:P. S.-I learn1e1d last evenling thltt thiere6 is at Secret movement Oil

foot. The cap)taii of' the Slmoter is matkindig manly false repres(entationls
to aCCOl111iSh1sonIc0 dcel) I)lot. I Want the presence of a Federal
Main-of-war in the bay.

J. DEL.

Order from Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tuscarora, to Acting Volun-
teer Lieutenant J. P. Oreesy, commanding U, S. ship Ino, to receive Confederate prisoners
Myers and Tunstall,

IJ. S. S. TUSOARORA,
Qff Algeciras, February 26, 1862.

Silt: You1 will proceed with the Pto under your coi11nmnand to Tan-
gier. On reachilig that place you wvill collfer with the U. S. consul, Jjas.
D)eLong, With refelrence to the two rebel- Prisoliers held by him, and
deliverX to hlim theaciomnpanying letter. The consull will deliver to you
the prisoners, whom you will receive onl board anld bring to this l)lacee
for further instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEN,

Cownianll(er.
IJieutenailmtCot(.Jiniian-idlilng J.OSIAII P. CRE'EISY,

U. S. A/li)) Io.

Report of Acting Volunteor Lieutenant Creesy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Ino, relative
to arrest of Messrs. Myers and Tunstall at Tangier, and subsequent disposition of prisoners.

U. S. S1IiJ2 INO, April 12, 1862.
Si:: 'T'hle above Comlnu11uicaition*# mulst have been rec ive(l by Ciaptaill

(raven3 the nlext day (2tst) [22d], and on the 22(1 CapItalin C(:)ravell senlt
telegram to, Ar, Eigglestonlat Cadiz asking why the imo did not Come
u1p. The consul, Mir. Eggleston, returned anser, "(The 1Jiw is a Sdil-
ilng ship, and will leaveV the first Wind." T ext mllornling the m4o
said, anId arrived ulp at 3 a . in1 . of the- 24t1 , twenty-onelouirs froii n Cadllizt,
agaillst half a gale of wind froi the eastward, going in with very dark
weather. Burned two white andl two red lights anld sent up tlllee
rockets for the plurpose of getting hill to in(licato to inc hi-s position,
thtaIt I Inighlt ancho rer hiiml but nIonotice was ltnae of iy signals, and
I was obliged to finll my way ill ill the dark as best I (ouldi; however, I
,wvas fortunate, enough to anlclhor quite near himj and at (laylight, sails
being filed, I ordered the ship's imfinibers lho'iste(d, whe61i lie responded
lby hoistimig two llnumbervsith cornlet oveYLr, and whichL did not utlder-
stalnd, conseqetly , h Iavnb 111) 11u llight-in Fact, had not left the
deIkl for tell minutites fromt the time of getthiig under way ait Cadiz--T
vent and turne(l iln, with the1hope, of getting some1 sleep, b)ut a half all
hour aIfter anll officl-er was onl boardl fromil thle 7'v8uscar)ora. I got lup,.gave
h,imsomle le0w,)mpers, buat asked no()questions of' the officer, which.i
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might hlave (lonI hadhilo not been recalled bysignalwhile sielecting
1some11 papers for him. After this got)relitkflsta dlp retpfireel to goil
board theTu mrora anohore.Ailoihe t11 o'clock went onboard. Cap-
tai, Craven metme on decka1n11d ifvite(1 me below; introduced Me to
hisSon,) Whois,3II believe, his Clerk.
After a few prelimiinary rematrkskhe asked inc if I hadbroughtmly

I)apors with mfie. I replied I brought none, wheihlieiltimatedI ought
tohaIVe done so. Toldl himags a Miatterof' courtesy Im ighthalve(ole
so, but1did notfeel that there wasanly obligation about it, as my
instructions were specific, ;still I had no objection to his seeing them,
IVhy,> ) saidle,"1. could send you to Riode Ja eibio if I chose."

";W~ell,"said I:, perhapssthlat is so." Notwishingto:lo ny 1)oint

withh111im, turned. the sconversation by asking whatsignal. it was that

he had Made in thet 111morning. HCeJrep)lied,"1 1do no't kntow,asI have
no books."1 Thlis struck ince as being very stralge, his having the Sig.
nals; and not the book-s; however, I made noffurtiler allusioll to it, but
dropped: thesli)ject, Ohenlhe ommkened cliversation byinforniuig
me: thatlhe hadset atelegrt am to Mr. Eggleston (to h1ave ine remai
at(6.dydi3)yesterday d ToldJ him[I]Jshould not havebeen satisfied
sIht o

f

. si gh.Ot oft he kimte , He saidhIe Was
v ery so

I came p

n slhe did not wal5nlst those of thatvesselto see the ship.
Noanllusion was made to thle1)'isollers at Tanigier during this iter-

view. (Windfrom.eastward,nd liableto changeat anymoment, when
could nothlave golneto rIa'i1gier withw^estemrly wind.) This was the

stun alld substances of the same. I next welnt onl shore; was met by
Mr. Robert Foremlan, acting as the vice-consul, who introduced himiiiself
tomlle as the" vice coli'81il*' As such, I requested that lie should go
With anld presentlnc to tile governor. Ie (Ii(1so, and I had a. very
tagre-eable interview, after which.lhe accompallied me onl board the
adlmliral's ship tomlatkemlly respects to him, and here, too, I wa's received
with the, greatest kdindness anlidconsideraltiolln: This over, I returned
tolmly.sl4,, andfobulndnlo time to p)ut foot u1ponthesoil of Algeciras
terwds. I'lhe, next day, at about 3 o'clock 1). lln.) CaptainiI Craven
made his first call on board thle 1o. I receivedhimfikindilly anudh'ad a
pleasant interview, in thle c-uirse ofwhich askked What it was about twvo
pixonmers said to have been arrested by th consul at Tangier, He
lookedeQ(li'iigly aIt miie, anid made somet0 aIparentlyevasive remark,
such s, " .I 1)eliee. there welre two mhen arrested the e." I.slid to him
thatI iniforred froiu hisd4 dlisl)apl (of the 2)2d to Mr. Eggle'stoll) that it
was impnl)ortalt I should be here, otherwise should have stopped there
On1Ily wat y up.) (heIr wo uldt as1k wh~yf he(dli nfot advise mll doinig so onl

Illy wayl),\heluhlelinskg whly th(e0,J)10L did not(oiu11 lip, aild why should
h1e telegraphIt to Mr. Eggheistol onl the 2:3d tolhlave1ine remain at CadizY
The reasoll given by hilim tor this milovad herlin expressedC vouId
hardly appear to be suifin(ic6t, underthe circumstantces) Had I beemi
passilig through tile straits ill tile daytime, should have calle](!d thellre
I1)011 tile inforiliatioll Ii hadl already obtained by rilllOr ait Cadiz. At
t;his loinit thle (olnverssation changed, by his aIskilng howy much provision
[ hadolnboard. 1;invforedhimiIhad threeor Pan' l pro~iSiolms,
when hie said hie hiad( onily sufficielit or at fortlmight, anld talked iil suich
a way as to leaveme( With the impression that lie wished ine to inegoti-
late for provisions for hliilm, as hle was not allowed to even sound his bote: to
Gibraltar, owing to his halv',ing mnade himself obnoxious, as he hind
informed imie Verl)ally, by threatening 1111(101 certa-ii circ mstances (cir-
cuminstalmces not exl)lained) to fire- ilto 01o1 of their mell-of-war and let
the Government settle it aftt erwa8rd. About this timee Captain Craven
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returne(l0to hi. ship and was, back again before 4 o'clock with. lette'rof
instructions, No. 2,* of this correspond(lece, allmd i letter to J'alles De-
Long, esq , U. vs. consul at Tangier, Morocco, copy of which has been
forwarded( the Departimlent.
On receipt of these doculmenits, Captain Craven. having informed ine

that he had aImission of dil)lolnacy to send me upoil, I informed hlimi I
was most l]aply ill the prospect of makillg myself ulseiful, and should
proceed to sea the momnent there was, sufficient wind to get uinderwayt
Made all l)r{eparations, hove short, alid set all 0sail. Previous' t this,
however, received atancor fl'omthbeTCTs ra, whichcah e alongside
while preparing to leave. Got underway at dark, but wiln failing
anchored ijn a few momlefntis afteirwatds. At 2:30 it in. of 2ttl, civif
time., light breeze sprung upSfortunately fromn E3.. E., made one stretch
to the northward, tacked .ship), and piroceeded to Tangier, anclhoring in
that harbor at 7 a. in,, iln 10(fthoitll waiter, letting go t'wo allnchors with
0 fathonis onl OAcilh cha1ini,+wind blowing hard fromli theeastwalrd.i About

9 a. in1. the hiialth officer camne aIlogside; took mily bill of health, saying
I was at liberty to go onl shore. About 10 o'clock proceedled to the
landing,; anld to tlle U. S. consulate, ac(oinpamned by my payiastor, Mr.
Train, Dr. Bul.rgge, and Mlr. Turier (bioat officer), llaster's m11ate. Here'
wve imet:AMr. Delomig, in a, state of' great excitenenllt, an(l overjoyed at
seeing the long-looked-for relief After relating the story of tlhe arrest
of the pirates, ndel coniplaining lbitterly of thle omissions of' (Japtaill
Craven to notice his (cosill's) letters, Mrl'. DeLongg and myself proceeded
to tlle residelnce of tile , anldad a pleasanlt interview withl time
governor. I. informed hlim I should be glad to exchange the11usua(l
natiom(aIll Civilities with himIn ite way o Ua salute 11e equrestie to
know nt what hour, and I appointed 1 o'locvk, to which he asented, and
at which time it camie oft', a1ind theo all:2A1lusionl wa1s Made to tile ob ject of
lmly visit.- 0l b1)ein"g made acquainted with it hle otrered no objection,
but seemed to acquiesce ill tile mIoveelltent.
After alluding to the efforts n ade, an(l protests against such pro-

ceedings by thle cal)taill or thle 8,uw fr n(lid esomissarlfies, frbling that
all was right, we returned to thle consulatnte, Owhere, in a very short time,
an immenllse gathering of people had surrounded tl(3 consulate build.
ings, anIld tile first notice of it waas time calling out of Arli. DL)onig by
olne of his servants. A millute or two only had elapsed whenMrl .
DeTong returne(l, exclaiming: "1ForGodr s sakec gentlemen, what shall
we do(0 there is a mob surrounding the building to prevent thle prisoll
ers bein-Igrremoved." -At thlis, a voluinitay mllove3 swalsm(ad by all to rish
to thle door and see what was1 Llip. Oil 'eaelhlillng the Salle Mr. DeLong,
my officers, anld Self made our way into the collrt le'adling to thie con-
snll]ate, cauisinsg thle mIob to fall back, the same being very Ilamorousfor
thle liberation of the two l)risollers. So-the ot them, an(l one in, paIrticu-
lar1, whlo spoke Englishl fluently an(l appeared to be ,one of the principal
leaders of tile mob, calld loud(ly for the, captainl. Om being informed
whlo that person Was, hie addressed himself to 1m1e, in aIvery boisterlos
mnanl1n1,saying there were 200 mxena l)preselat ready to sign a paper thaIt;
those prisoners should niot be taken- away fromn Tanigier. 1 informed
them that thley would go, nleverthelecss. "1Libertad " 'sceeled to be tile
watcllworld wit thlemi. WVe thaem returliel to tile consulate, where I
vrote a) note, ad(l sellt on bo(rid for 30 Imeln, to be accompaflipC(l by my
first anid second officers, anldl varied with revolver's anIld Cutlasses,
bringing at the saine time a sufficient number of pistols for thle use of
those already onl shore.
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'This over, the Menland officers came on shore, when soon a reportcame
thattthey hald all been shut upI in tlie custoln-louse, Upon receipt
of thlis itiformiation I at once- proposedto goagain to theS governor's,-
and demand: tlhat they should be immediately released and allowed to
priced to the consulate, etc. Consequently: theconsul,tmyself, Mr.Tra'1in, find D1r.,13trge went through greatest crowd of'rabblejthat in all probabilitf ever congregated intle streets of 'Pangier to the
governor's, whielh after a long interview, andad Mr. )eIlong 1informing himthat hle isholll(ould haul elowni his flg andleavdef the Moor1isdoninions,
was compflied withi si(']. Tlhegoverinorlacquiiesce(l, andslIentaimnesseriger
to allowWthlem tolProceed to the consulate, where they were met by1sO1
return to thelconsulalzte. At this timeleIsawatntild hinal imy firStinterview
with the lprisoners,whowere dis1)osedl to compilaitin;: but cutting that
short, I asked theniif they were disposed quietlywith me on boardthle o. They (lesireld to know what I was going to do With them. I

tollthellm it wasimy pulrlpose to take them toAllgeiras, whell 'TUlnstall,X-Collsxonl at Cadizt, alludled' towCapitalin Craven's being overthere, and
stated that-he wasa: relation of his. I theni demnanded an answer to

question, when thebothe xpresSe(L their readiness to go. I then
m'cturiied to tle audienceroom1,where my officers, men, amid the consul
had remlained durigIllyinterview withtheprisoners.
Here (ad(ressedli'yofficers alnmen1, also the consul,'informling them

of the(langer an(l risk to be inctii're( iIn tillsdetermination I hadecome
to to take the prisolners at allhlaa^rds, stating to them we were engaged
inat. righteous cause, andt1lat thegovernmentt ofthle United Statesexpects everymnaii to(10 his duty; consequeltly, tiis being our duty,
we Will l)rocwidperfbrni it,knowinga,s 1(1o tliat every mDaim in this
reoml will gowvith mn, totle (leath1. At, this three hearty Ochees were
given, every man manllifestinig his readine.1ssfIor the work. Here Mr.
I)el.jong aill-so me so1me, rema-Clirkcs to thie I)1rpose, and whWichwere well
receivel , after whicr I(ay,iil'Its minister; , calledup on
Alr.D)eLong, al)parentlyto(discoulrage his actioninI thenatter of send-ilg

these llellIenaway (the prisollels), blita(Ls Mr.)Tjong hasprobablyCo(lllmnullictited to the )epaitninent thej object of his visit, it is useless for
to malke farther cominIment. At about 1:30p. I,tlle l)risonlers weretalken,Ieacc1l'rie(lby two men. s ormedinline, doublefile,

and proceeded totlie hlinig,thde,Irmultltule fiallig baIck ait ourpll)rehll. No attempt was madeLItorescute after le tvinhg the con-
sullate, I arrivedl safelyojrbIar'd the ship),AMr.J)DIoiig havingaccom-
pminedm1zeoIn board, wlihere lhe Vemnaie(l until 9o'cl(ck1).il, and
returned home,expecting to See Meinl the morning',a I hadprom1is(ed him Is10oul(1 expect Win off' so as to give him tie accllstomnedsallute.

It Was Calm at this time, butait midnight a light breeze spriignig up
oil, theland, and ha-Ving Some doubt abolt the proplriety of remailning,
c
e ic de ist, bstotlo (l elt:A Acl lcoirdingly gottiunderway,yat,limi di glit andh)eI'cCxdedl to A lgveCiras, where .1an,]chored att 11 olloc1ai.ml., having been,al1bsentt twenity-six liours. nll comillng to in t1his plae, Ii llwis unfortunateill givings.ole of' the,Slpanlish vessels afou1l] berth,folltlf which was

enabledd to extricaite her without the aidoft slteatnIt wasl.11 blowing
fresh311 thr1oghlout the (lay, wlichplreventedl the ship fromswilgiging and
froincliollidilg with one of' thle steamers. Notwithistailding mily muoen
were' nearly worn out frEom real hard work andwan1,;t of sleep, they were
obliged to be on deck the most of the. (ay heaving inll chain and paying,
as occasion required, to prevent trouble, anddamll1age; weather rainy.hailvinl anicllhlored axt 1o'clock I received before:1 0 my second Comnmuni-
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catioln (No, 3) fromh Captain Cravell, Which was vepllied to by mine (No.
3), to whictlie I reer youtithe sallue being senlt to him by his messenger,the:a beaten of No. 4 to ie.Oni recoil)t o' myi No. 3,110lnotico lhlving 1)6O6 takken of hlis No. 4,1
CalC(le to see 1me, and hix object apl-eaijeed to be to as-certainl whllt I
inteIlide(l to (lo wvitlh thle:e plaria4soners. I in'formlled limtl thlt I i'ntelnded to
cruise nearl the rock till fallig, in with 0sonli Americanll si) to se1d
themhome by, after whichlt should Convoy her to 90W(°,est and return to
this vicinity. Hle:seemied a little excited, but 110 Unl)leasantt woIr(15
passed between us.
Thea13bove wias the" substance of. this ilntervie,^w. I hadexpected tilewind(l would moderate toward sulndown, aItt w'hliGcl title, I intellnle(l to

get unilderway ani(l hla( ullr a hawser to the Spaulli.8sh frigate ahetad of
me to assist inc' filn doing so. I had by this time got, one anchorandcl,
hadioveint to the 30-fathoma sbiwkle ;oittlheo(therl c(hain by whi(cllh waIS
holding onl, when I set thretUps0ils; b)it illstead( of mioderattig it wasilcreasing,> consequeiitly, wais very alnxiouis, fealring I gale of wind,
wlichmighalt result ill great(dlalnage, to the,Ilo,o11ne of tleSpanl1ish8steam'ers,andthe loss, of mlly prisoners ''lise cirllistallcesinduced
me to apply to Captain(Ci.avenl tot)orwIllysh31ip into safety, when I
could get to sea;. l1a~vi g sent No. 5 note,1n(1 getting No.5,d(lechlfing
to assist tine before morlinig,was, induced to,senld nofte No.6), at 1()
o'clock p. inI., when lieretulreds'lil'SNAerlFsaying lie Woul(ld hll)elie ill thlemllor'ning; also0 that Inight have gotunderway ataiytime(hiring thle
dly, anll(, therefore,lie was not responsible Iortledelay, and( took ito
notice ofmllyappealill belftllf of the safetyof tile ship, wNllin-1c calner aLs
near beingd(est1.oye(1 as sheCould bealnd yet miss it. Atter receiving
thils last reflu<sal I tell sent at note to th captain oft1he Spanishfrigate, to which vessel I was thenrfiast by ammawser, i1660(iinIAtely
hadhlisownl boatfnlae(l withl 20lnell, took mily officer withhlim, all(l
WTelit totil e admirill'i hli) to en if Ic woul(l be allowed to doso I

referyou to thenlote of thead(liral. DuringtheIl absence of thle boat
it caint to)10w a very heavy gale,(luring whinhtllheshipb)rokea(lrift
(topsalt furled at this 1time), the secondacllhor let; go,- anwl whenllierboutl ht,t up1)811 0she islwl g to t ile (l ,s clealg ailgan their nn1411111'of-wai'Steamerlby not m100 tili-tiit,foot acebetweenthle 1)io'ss)atliker boomand the steamiiier's bow, and only about 25 or 30tfet1)etweelt. theveesseis,acisthley lly heal to the -wind.l Myl)oat was ullnable to getbalckbefore
Ilt1)past 2o'lock il the morning.
At (laylighit thello con(iodii(oe or atdliral. sent to know ifhe( could

assistme, When [
i

normeilldhil mit wotl(1begladof assistancelecouldsol1(i 1110 some ciic to assist ingettllg ing nyaIenhors. At this timtle
Windlad(1abd itedlVery rilch. They3tinlt 60 inelu onl board toheave
imlly chains, butit tter awhilile the, gavel that uip, returned to the
Steamer, got

)

111steallm, adl lovedO ut of'lily waly. Tih0(steamer which
Was lying the other si(le ofin a11a0NIo llso Ordered to do theHs11iiie thing.
This gave nie all t le cha cf i wantet'OI'gitflor gettingawaY1y, and(l no ve
shlall forget or ceise to1;0feel li (1than fu l e killI nIess they mnalliuilsted3l.toward me ingivingthistimely aid iNotwithstandinli 01aptain11(MMve
assertion that ie Wouldh)ellp tule illn the il1,1 heidle did1mot offet' to doso;i

n
f's t, l ienve ver camela or} sent3; to; seela i fllied(01 1( ai lj;iet when
nearlyilln(lerway lie sent hisaist communiifttion, Of' willch I took no
notic eb.)lttI'O o eIled toea1, With everyblo y pretty well usedu1p.
CuisedI to thlet eastward ofthee rock forIfive (lays, NAwith wind from the
westWard. On.l 5thMaifrch, With Wind to tilte eftlcwa, , preceded
throughthet straits; Calledi off Cadi, to forward displatches, feeling
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(I0ul1tfl;:of tbose selnt, fronlt Algeciras ever reaching their intended
destilation.

Ofi' CANdi' fetllin withl the I'veSt oMe, plutlmyi prial~iers onl board,
a1n1d accompaniei(ld herl downl ot Cape,0 St. Vilnenl61t, tholu returlned to
Cadw on(,l thle 8th1. Left there o the 11th, an( lanchored at T1¶angS,.ier on
tle 12th. Found Mr, OeeLong, aplipalroletly aI little annIIIoye,d at my
appalr'elit abrupt departure wtll lea.vilig w Itil thle prisoliers; but oon
ex)lailling the inllpor6tanlle- of the iuuove, i1et lli1e'aredl to be quite satis-
filed. lie illform1led Me tlhat hlieh ld received( nio letters : from. line in
exl)lanatio of my leiavin. This Iw1.as 1farfl of' that lmy letters Would
niot reCleah hljim, biht oin ilhowing hlinm copies of the letters lhad sent him
from; Algeciras (inc6ludin~g Caiptami Crativei'.s Ietters to me), lhe -was quite.
satisfied thalt 1 hdeate(1 :wisely in leaving as d:id. e stated thatif
Captaill Cralvell c(ain(1e: withtiln hi.s ,jlicktioIi lhe would arrest and send
him hiomlle.; D~uriing my absence from Tn-gierhe was overto Alg eciras,
al'dl retllfl ed(l to thle5.1116'l~ilce withllne onl {the 13th. inlstalnt.

Wlieii reaelling Algecirals, I fmind thle ItK)'CTSat', CaJptailn Pickerting,
vely desirou-s that 1 shouldl)d'oceetd to: Paleino :in searcll of twlo
stlllemelrs, thle Oreto caind Bem'm'wd(t I'CPol'tc( tobe,eboulld to that Place
to fit 51away as l)rivateels;;coilsequeltly, feeling that tilhe Sutmte) could
not poss-ibly get awtaly froin G ibrI-) ltarI, aldl thfat the, )epartunlelnt wwould
apiprtove of' tlis course, 1ll dly;Isgldlltyssene, Ind left thle 10llo\ing; (lay
for sai(l J)lacC.

I have thic hollor to be, sill, yomi' most obedient servsfanlt,
.JOSIA1I P1. CRI.E8sx,

A otilit1inqloliver(? i Li(('tle l , Oo'wnnl.mbfwlfiilty 11. S. ^'1tip) 10o.
Ion. ( I)EoNloll ,T TLS,

1'() ar8o)*11/ tle lArat8lly 11i(1.,/tb,,,, 1)..

Letter from the U. S. oharg d'affinres at Madrid to Captain Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. 5. B. Tusoarora, relative to receiving Messrs. Myers and Tunstall on board of Tuscarora.

IXI'J(iA'L'ION 01o '1'IIE l NI'i1'D STA'I'ES Oo AmIntIMA,
Madrid)'t YeIriw(try ,"(i, 186-'.

(I5AIVIlAiN: Af'teu' wlcolmling youl to thixs coastt, whr'1e the pl)ICSl0lice of
the wl)1'ivate(o1 K7te'1011hs long (called1 For tile a1tteltion of' oUr Navy, I
l)eg' to say thalt Mr, S)llglle, (J. S. cosul aat WibuallhW' a(l colarl'llW
agenit;- for Algecirnis, huts reported to Mncflte an-est, by U. S. Consul.
0)eIho1g, at Tangier, of'a soui callingg' himself' a, lieiteItatIt of the

81mter) iln cMpanlly witlI Mr. TI n1still, laite U. S. ConIsul at Cladi', who
wtas decl)ived of his conslluh1ite, tfOl alleged infidelity to thl Uoverimient
lie was serving. Ill relo'rlenle, to this case:. 1: feel it mlly (ilty to ilnform
you thalt I (l0 ot, Vegart(ld thle procee'ding alluded to ill the waly it

e('O1lli to have stl'llic1 lr. SptilgIrm, aceori(illg to 11is con11iuiuieatioil to
you of 1.fthl instllt.

Th11e rille's of lneutrality vairy ii' (lifierelnt staItes, aiid especially thle
rlle's which obtaill aong ivilizevd nationstar( not Applicable to the
A()1lmni(edaint 01'o ullii-barbaloolsl)oweIl's. C0oiisulseijoy ill Moocco an
a1lml1ost Absolute jUrisdietiOli OVer1 thle persolls of' their fllokw-itizells or
siib~je(to,0 the ;X(Allsioll of' the local ,jl'is(lititi or' thle, towi ori tllllt; of
thle "inpero'. r. l)e0jolg thlerefore infriges 1I0 lilre of publiC, law
ill allrresting aMcitie of' the Unite(l Stattes(011l withinhis ,juris(iction,
for thlie erillie of treasolln o for robbby on thle high seas, ally Inore0 thall
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if tie arrest were for another crime, and I beg you, if you can maniago
it without losing sight of the Sumlter herself, to attend to Atr. I)mIongXs
request .Ild to receive the per5sos hie has arreste(l aboard youlr ship ats
prisbuers to be taken homle to thte ullited states fol trial under oull
laws.
A telegram to the siallmet effect hlats beeni senlt ylou to-(lay, of whill

please find- a copy encliclosed.
Respectfully, etc., yoir ol)e(dieit servatlt,

H1ORAo110 J. 1PERRY,
U. S. C(harr, df'AJiafrs.

Captain CRAVEN,
Oonu)lmadiuq(i,( 8. AS'telin Ceorvette TIusaewroralt,at A qL'1(its,

Report ofActing Volunteer Lieutenant Creesy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Ino, relative to
disposing of prisoners Myers and Tunstall, and enclosing correspondence relating thereto.

U. S. SHIP INO,
A ljeC'ci'ItsRoads, Feebrua 2', 1862.

Sir,: E4nc1lIo1sed wAith this 1)lease` 1011 accoml)anyfilg documents, which
will expllin tleol)ject (4fiiiy going to sea, to-(lty; Shall cruise ner the
rock of Gibraltar till filling' in with' an AIerici( 111 ) to de(l homle lly
prisoners, smlcceed(lilg in) filling wvich, shall convoy lie'r through the
strait as far as 90 ewlt lon61gitude anid retutirn to thlis vitilit, wher I
shall hope to filnd thle 8timter) still 'eaillnng; shall look Olit th'(t she4
does iiot pass oult without lbeilg ifiteLcep)te(. .1illa so 1ill(1 fitigi3(l(5
for want of resst and sleel) thatt I can1 not write you0 So fully as 1 wish.
OwinlgI dto roul \weaither had no oportuity to (lo nlly writing onl ylly
passage fromi Bostol to Cad iz, aid oil arvivail was so uclh fhitiguled as
to be unable to give iIIly'midix to it. After' geet'tHing Cli ot:' mytl)ISier,
or p)eviolls to that, 1 Ilmay have anl o01)olrttilnity to finish Ill) to (late of
My iiext.

1 regret to t I coi this OI Il ost anlianchortid15d
fatilhomls otf (ehitil ill 11. f;lalthoms olt wvater. 1The- plaew where lost was
bloye(d, and Catain(,ia(eIhas1.NVliiileered to get it; or me1. rJ'lliC'Swell I left for Tanigiel; but While :awyly the wveathert(l wslas bamd andtheie
could ilot get; it, but says hle. will (10o 50 alfte(lr I. le(ave~. I ol)tailled frotill
lim an1tlother,iiAchioritaiil 1'ecil)te(l fir smile. I leMtmy itot -dait, to
be straightened1 at Algeeira's whIIen leavillngfr T gie,I1)ltIo().y I
letarl they h1ave not as! yet beenll set romM the ''Tusearora1o. the sml ithil's.
CapI)tain. Craven i.ays to.(hly he will have it attende(l to. AMy boat, lost
Oil p1assa1ge oult; I haventOtl),l'e(l 1101'ot brother daagve lsstfielie1 hIav'e
1 Ihad(, repla(c-ed. Perhaps the wle,] acolle ' aIldl (challn exclusive, wvill
not AinomIit to iore thia $200).

I I)eg to (c1111.ll0your attelitioui to tile 1ct.; of Ilhaving 110 Apeie' on boald.
1Tha1It whichll Awas promised by the )ayilliStkL: at 1B'toill navy yard (Iidd
llot come, butTlie y ljt'es wvere subl)stituted for tlh same, This I

di(l not hlowv till aboilt leavingll the'0 p)ilot;l,lat whlich time I1w'I'( toC0Co1in
mn11odo hudonrequedtsing huiiui t(.) n(tify> the l)Upavtliiieut,that I llay
b1)vlal(ied with credit to Stul)A)ly mvy wvalntat,atCladiz, aInd eIling' 1lmay
be in this vicinity.soie title r s.1o1ld 1) glald to 1b relieved )yN draft on
Cadiy0or at, Algociilrls o0 at Gilbaltar1. Either of thel: con1sul's would be
able to colmullnllicatte With In-c0 at intervals and signify thatt I should be
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,it liberty to dr(aw well iI possession of tIhe lecesa ry credit withoutmore tile.
I am, sir, Nvith the ugliest respect, yolr faitilfull Servant,

.JOSIA1 P. (iEESIY,
Acting Voluinteer Licutena , (JCommanding.

l1oll. GIDnE1ON WVELLES,
Secretary United States Navy.

(Euctlosluro.4

[U. S. S.] TUJBOARORA, February 27, 1862.
1)i'Aw SIn: If you hlave not yet senlt the pirates ol. shore I wvouldl like

to see yo1U (oi the matter.
Very respectfully,

T. AUGS. CRAVEN,
Com11manding.,

Lieutenant Commanding .J. P. CithrEsY,
U. S. 1'tip 11o.

Comimuander C(IVeii (c(111ne( to see nIbe.
J. P.C.

U. S. S. TUsoARORA,
Off Atlgeiras, February?-7') 1862.

SIlt: oil examillati(on ilto thll 1,lavs of neu11trallity I filnd we11we1ve 110
rigilt to (let'aill WIisollrs ill the port ot' a lnutral; the alteri'n1ative is
presented of going' to sea or releasing' tih l) iusIiers' all selling tlem
o01 shore, ThIdeir suclh cireliumistances, yoll will tlierefore releas.Se thle
rebel, prisoners youl h1ve, Onl I)bonvl'.

Very res-pcctfully, your ob)edielnt se'Vlalnlt,
T. AUGCS. CHA.AVEN.

: C~~~~~~~~~~~(Joinwq~uqbler.
I'ictltcllalnt (Joln uiladitng J. P. C(iuw"!Sy.

U. S. SIrP INO,
Op' i feei)'as, Febrvuarq 2 186f2.

Slit: I am inr0eeil)tof:youivorWol' tha)ove te, and note its con1-
tents. Withiouit hirtli'er coilieltsi tilau to sayllpoitively decelie to
%ive these 1p,IIaId in coming I ciavi nuo other

alterliativ, shallproceed to seal ilmeiladttely, wlmeme can crry it mny
in-strulctions quite ats mucIhi to the interest of tle (1oNeullIllent ais to I)e
ly iilg8 111cr.

itean1tilmin reCllain,7 your inotst obedieilnt sei'vantt
.JOSIA1H 1. OCUEEpJsY,

Acting f)llul teer Lieutenant, )commnillding.
Captaill '1. Auos. CRAVE<N:

U. S. Ship 1l't0searora.
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: ~~~~['Tologram].

MADRID, Februay/27, 1862-12.2 p. m.
(1Received A.lg ciras, 1: I5 p. in.)

Pray take the Tangier prisoners iln custody aboard yourship;), if it cal
be donIe without losing siglt of thle AS' untor. Letter to-daty.

HOIRATIO J. PE1ARY,
Charg40 d'IA.tfatres.

Captain CRAVEN,
0n board Steamer Timescrora.

Report of Commander Piokering, U. S. Nrav,/ command?ding l. S. b.
fearsa(rge, relatilee to cruitsefrJor Po)rtsmo tit, IV. R., anll that the a. S.
S. Sumnter was la-st heard of alt Giibraltar.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP KCEARSARGE,
Madeira, ._Febrw ry 22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of thle .1arsarq1 at this
port to-day at 5 o'clock P. n1., with 674 tons coal ill her bunkers, after
a, rough and boisterous passage of seventeen (latys I (I three Ii ours fromll
Portsmouth, N. 1I., having been seven days and eight hours under
steam.
Before leavilng Portsmouth I wasi, directed per telegraph to touch at

thle Western islands, aidi it-%was mlly intention, thoilgh against ilny j.ug-
ilnent, to have obeyed the order literally),and to have touichled at FVilyal,
but after the loss .fm'ny boats, avi stated below, atnd the necessity of
relieving ml3yselfof thre laliunh,7 whicllh elncumbers my forwaitrd )ivot gulil
I d1eterml~illeld tO rlit for this port, where I shall leave the l)(Oait and piCk
her uip Onl my returilrn westward.

I learn from the U. S. conifiul at this l)lace thlat them, SUfitCP h)as left
Cadiz anld was, last heard of at Gibraltar, which port she Was ordered
to leave Within twenty-four hours, I sha1l1 10ose nlo Mtine here fhrt1her
thtan is necessary to Water and coal, through I muhfneear, fromn th
enlginleerX's report (respecetfullly en closedl) tha~t thlemachine~ry +ilunalllIvoid-
ably detail111( tWo or tliee d(lays longer, iii which case I shall rrepair
anddextenol hammok nettiligs, an( replace thle lhead fxtixturs, etc., tile
wanlt, of Which is a serious ilcolivelliellce to tile, Crew.

I wish 1 coull(l make a f'lvorable report of thle vessel, but amn coln-
straninled to say that with, lher present weight of atrillamncelt sle: is onily
adapted -to river and harbor. defense. Hecr bulwark.s and bombings of
hatches al-re soIextremely low, alnd siee rolls so deeply, as to force thle
necessity of batteninhgidowlntIhehOatchis, eveuiin moderate gales. During
the passage there has not bee"n: a day in whic it, would have been at
all safe to (etast oSoe thil pivot guns.

Onl thel third( da1yt out mlly waist boats were (h1'iven from their fastenl-
ing's an1td the Weihlit brought upon the davits whicii, being inadequate
iln strength, Werea doubled upl) like so mlanly priming wires., '1'he 1(3
boat, conitafinfing tlte dilighey, was swe)t from the ship's side. Tlue
weathIter boat, or launch, after great exertionl, was got ilb)oafrd anid
secured, though not untlil Ells,hewis stove. The straps of the Waist
boats being secured or supported by iroil rds, toggled in thle middle
of thle h111luinock. nlettings, tore adrift thle huan11im(c6k (lotlis, and hiled
somne (lozoeil hamilmocks into: thle sea. As no (lavits or any preparations
were nmade1 for carrllyilng the gig, I was oblig'ed to leave her at Ports-
mnouth. Thus it will be seen that after thle loss of the first cutter and
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dinglley, and tlhe bilgllg of thle launch, I was left witl but two quarter:
boats, 2and they so curiously secured as to relldert it impossible to get
either into the water, evenl ill smooth weather, ill anything short of
twVebnty minutes.
On tIle second (lay out, immlediately after getting into rolugh wlter,

I found Ilmy cabin and .sta1ter4oom010flooded from two sources, ltie inlliper-
fect il'tting of the quarter gallery water W orkls (reodering this ecol-
venienice, useless durinIg thle, passage) and tle flow of' wter over thle
ruddlerhlead, whicl is cut otf nea level oI'f the water line; and the
steering quia-drant preven1tinlg a sufficient h10leighlt to the ru(lder casing
r¢lleds italmollostbhopeless ofremledy.In moderate weatherIavel)ee
obliged to walk about the cabin onl gratiigs, and in rouglh weatlherlin
ildia-rubber boots. NotwivthstandiDng the onlstllta bailng of' water
fromtlle cabill (lay anild nighlit, it ifunld its way into the war(lroomI and,
eII(laiglered tile magazines, fIlrol thle passage of which, ill modellate
weather, tihe water was b)ailed oult before it overflowed the risings at
magazine doors.

It is hlazardous ill ally vessel especially asteamncr, an at, thlis seaso
to be fitted without spare, tiller or relievinig tackles. Tlis vessel has
nleithlerl, while hler whrleel ropes are' badly tfit~ted1. Th1e haml~mock{ nettinlgs
are so 8sh'allow, and extend sO short a distance firomi forward aft, tha(t
wvitl thle Ibest stowage niot ]fire talnl three-fortlhs or thle lhammoTcks
call bell,stowed, leavilng some forty to be stowled about deck. The shell
rooMs also l)eing found wanting ill (c;l)a10ity for the accomminiodation of
shlell, one of the, sail rooms was divertedd from its object to meet the
reqjuirellients in thel ordlnunce department, thiuls leaving s1ips anll(l boat's
awnings, wind sails, etc., to be stowe(l abotl.Wdecks.

Onl thle¢ 10thi oto February thle heald lrailings and hlead fixtures were
washed away, Sad hhammockk nettings stove whicel circ stance

togethler withl thle colnstantn(la sulfocating smoke uponl thle b1)erth deck,
cecas-iollned )y thle dilfilmlitive diamneter of thle galley sm11oke Pipe, ha11,8s

relldered tile crew exceedingly ulIcolmlfortable and swelled tfie si(ck list
dlurling thle passage.

Tlic air ports fore and aft the sh]ip leaked badly, il spite of all the
s(clewing that Was safe to puit ulponl them; lnone of thlemn could bJe

moved initil our arrival here, whlell it; wais fo0un11d they were packed
withli satinlet instead of fearliauglit, anlld thlIt Rliillishied in the ship s
stores I 1111(a bult little letter, being one-third Cotton.

Th11e engines lhave )erformlled( well during tIle pass ge o1t, for new
engines, requiring .stoppaigCs only for keyingup alln ieate(l journals.4.
The, greatest speed, n(lr the;mIost fi£vorable eirlcumlstances, without
thle assistanceofWsails, has been 84-, miles Per, hour; uinlder sail, without
steam, scudding ud(ler closer eefe(l tol.)sails andlld p)ropleller (diSconlllecte(l
sheha~sfreunl tly lma(le 10 and kcnots Peri' hour; "lays to pefectly
Well witl pi opeller disconnlected, under c-lose-reefctl fore anol main top-
sails aiI1 cl¢sC-1oCfC(l -y.l(ncg,caring two 5p)O(kes lee h1elm.

1wold rosleectfullly suggest tht in stamers oft' this class 3 or 4
feet a11dditiollal beami would add to theil stability, capacity, b)toulyall(y
atnld effllicncy eal1bliIngthelm to ighit their gunis witlh safety in a sea-
WaLy, give spICe fo1r0 thle StOlwage Ofa()mm11unitions11StOres, etc. (thle wantt
of whicl i1n this shill) is a lnatmenabe anted seriouls evil), aurdl diminsli
the draftt, 1a1 of which pollnts alre of the11( highest niuportaice.

I hiave thle honor to be, your obedienlt servant,
C,. W. I31KERIING,

H1o1. GIDEON 'WELLES, '(Coniander.
,Seoretary of the N(auy, lWasiunqtvtn, D. (.

123A-21
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Letter from Actingq Volunteer Lieutenant .Vreesy, U. S. NAy, command-
ingE U. S. ship Ino, to Comm1ander 21. A. Craven, commhandinq U. S. S.
Tuscarora, eepre~sing desire to cooperate in pursuit of C. s. s. Sumter,

U. S. SiIP INO,
Algeciras lBooads, February 25, 1862.

SiR: Being here ini pursuit of t1e pirate 81m1ter, and supposing you
to be onl thle same mission, viz, the captlre or (lestructioln of that ves-
sel, I begto say tlat I allm rea(Iy to cool)erate with you for tle further-
alnce of that object so far as it is consistent with my instructiolns friom
the Navy Department. Any suggestions 4from you upon the .subject
will be received with t,he highest considerations fol your rank,station
and l)ersonal worth. Meantime I remain, sir,

1tespectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH1 P. CREESY,

Acting 'Volunteer Lieutenant,; Commanding U. S. ship 1no.
Captain T. A. CRAVEN,

U. S. S. DTucarora.

Report of Commanwder Graven, U. S. rawy, commanding U. S. S. Tusca-
rora, of his arrival at Gibraltar and enolosing correspondence qvitlh the
colonial authorities there.

U. S. S. TusaOAORA,
0,l Altcoiras, Februtary 25, 1862.

Smil: I ha"ve thle h1onlor to report to you that, in pursuance of mly
intentions, of wllich you were informed inl my letter of 3d instant, Iafter
the escape ot thle N7(11lVille, calne direct to Gibraltar, fortunately find-
ing the pirate Suater at anchor on 1Y arrival there, Feblrllry 12.

nmlllediately after 111y arrival I was visited by one of the governor's
aids, who serve(l Uo)0OI ine a Printed copy of thel neutrality notice of
31st January," acconpaniedl by a letter from the colonial secretary, Who,
under the direction of the governor, requiested m1e to signify my com-
pliance with the rules laid down. My reply to the secretary is exhib-
ited in thle accomipanlying Copy, Marked A.

Iln accordance Awith the rules, 1 left the waters of Gibraltar 11n about
twenty-four hours after iny arrival there, and anchored onl the Splanish
side of the bay.

Oil the 19th I sent a boat across tthe bay, With the surgeon and pay-
master to place all invalid on board of a lhomeward-bounlid vessel then
underway; this service performed, the officers lhad my permission to
land at Gibraltar a(ln( sellnl the boat immediately back to tile ship.

Onl the 20th iinstant I was surprised to receive a letter signed jointly
by the governor alci senior naval officer, copy of which, marked B., is
herewitl enclosc(l. This letter I (consider as offellsive and ilnsllting
thluroughout, and as offering in(lignity to lmly Government.
Upon thle mere accusation of a deeply dyed traitor to our country,: a

man who had violated hlis o.Oath of fidelity to the laws and Constitution
of thwe United States, a Mall whose cllief boast is that lle has plundered,
robbed, <and destroyedd the uniiarmled merchant vessels-of our country-I
say, upoll tile bare complaint of this lelrured mal], I found myself CO1-
(lenlined, without awlieailng, of having committed all official impropriety
ill taking uiduie advvanltage of mny position, and thus isumilmarily sew-
teiiced to abstain from. sending my boats across the bay.

322
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Fully satisfied that under the rillesH I had a, right to proceed to
Gibraltar at ally time, with this ship,I anidf remain there twelnty-four
hours, Icallnlot perceive alny illlirol)ricty in.Osentdinigaboatto that
place, nor didlI for onle moenllt suppose that sulch anll act could be tor-
tfille( ilnto a breachI of nentrality.

1 could not l)ut elbthat thle jolilt letter of thle two officers named,
ilnstigated Is it was by the co intlili of apirate, AslX all affronlt to the
flag under which I hanve the liotior0:to serve; mlly l)atienco had been
ailreadltly taxedci~l to Vthse ulitmlost Soithaliptoin, td it was hardly to be
exI)ecte(1 tiht nderl this new ilignity 811011(1 reniain silent. Itmuastnbe remeimbe eI thiat tle cIhage againstlo, cflanlc from th -avowed and
bitter fo(e of my couliltry, whlo. il addlitioln to tilh, other evils imiflicted by
hillm on thle citizells of thle lJnited Statles, flow sought to ainnoy and
obstruct inc iln thle discharge of lly(myduties. HWo could I, uniider all the
circumlistances, l)e expected to meeCt with l)atiene6 A grfatv aelcu-sation
from suchl a 0source-an saccufsatioll which resulte(l ill seriously imiter-
ferilg IV'ith me 9

If I have usedI lharshi epithets ill speaking of the cfapta-ill oftlheSum-
ter, they are only sucl as.Ahis course foir the,past year lhas entitled him
to, and it; istiVni to say that iniasmiuich as the British GovernIment hlave
madIed a "1 qluasi)" recoginition of the rebel States, 1, anl officer of the
United Stalte^s, mist so govern my language as to suit thle taste of those
whlloafford " coinlfort, if ii ot ai(l, to thl enlemies of mlly greatlv suffering
(oun11tr~y. t wass all ilnjuistice to mell,'as -well ns an Ofense, thus to have
(Ondemnde(l a(ldcenslured' mle without ]hIving given mn, can1 opportunity
()r exI)laDat.ion.
A copy of my reply to theljointletter is ]marke(d (, ain( there is noth-

ing inl it that I. cani wish to changee.
Early iln the morning of the( 2(1 ilnstanlnt I dlispatchledan boat to CMib

raltar, rith a communication (copy marked D)) for thle governor; in the
course of tle salle dlay 1 received by m ail letter ((6opy marked. E)
lated 21 st, to which 1 Was repairingg ail equally courteous reply When
I was visite(l by ali offleelr havnig, two letters (copies marked F tali( (-).
To nleitiler of these last (locilni1en1ts haveNrc I made, ally leply, believing

thlat at c(Oresl)plodene *of suchll aispemlity Is pi-oductive of no benefit, and
eve-11 in mliy Own I(lefense 1I Call Inot, within dignityy, co uicate thirougllh
tile only chlanel left to me, which I consider as a restrictionl not becom-
ing to illy position.

Inl suibmlittinlig to you thlis corresl)ondeice, I hnave but little to add.
TO .a callilm and disp)assioniteC examlilination of t0h1 case it will be evidenit
thlat1twhatever of' Offenlse has. O(c'lurre(l was not through initiation On
illy part.

1 was yesterday visited b) tihe U. S. consulII for Gibraltar on the
sullbject of thlis corretsond(lelle; he had received a visit ill reference to
the matter from Captainl Wardelln, at whoslle imstamic lie called oln tile
govelrnor,1 with whom lie disculised it. It appears they wanMted anl
.al)ology, or somioe exl)ltlltio lrol me. As 1 hadIone to make, I
(leei'ned further writing unless the Imbem(lliing restrictions were
removed. 1. told tile consul lie might say to thle governor that I
iiltedllded io0 disreSlCeIt to himn l)eSollally or officially; that 1 had felt
thlat ;an1 ind~lignllity handle been~l inflicted nme anid haddImi it-, itI what
I consideredait becomifig tonle; thait the,, governor had no Iighlt to take
offense at lily having apl)hied to tile pirate Cah)tain thle only epithets
'wIlilh, ulindel tile laws of the United States, aplemrtaill to lhillm

Iln thle course of thle interview previously held with the governor by
tjup cvomstl, thle goverllor inlftorrmoled him that by bis construction of tii
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grule, il.MM AS11t6 -ighlt realllilill at (fihitiilt.ir am long, as tilt ("i1)tAi1
desired. 'PlIu;Xs inthnatioll Wil1 o1 itself ildicaltl3 th1(o tll13 positions of'

IIlli1dCtltc6{t'ii4t~t'tst +ith A11t) reilkarleIllob6 trellCttllelt 1 lvavo l.MCl'ived
from the Iritish ttlHi6oitios,I Iils giatilfidlto $jpelak of tho Cuovteies
of till. SplIillhill ofiICtl's oil0 1Slle3 Mid(1 ili theo large tSqildirll ait anllelor
here.

I Ilulvo til holiouI 10o b), s11, ytoiir ohediolit serVault,
'1. Auus. n11AV1iN,

(C1nnniiloer.
1-IO\0 11.CIMPIO(N WHAA,H~s)

S~f&){}t~t},Y )1 tI(} N{IL8ZV IIO8I;)Mtt'4.II)}SecretaryQl'th(,-~~~~~~~Al'$v/Wash~ington@

: 8SE1U.(1T.1'QAI2YS# OFFTC]E,
(Iihalf(ait J eb.).T4uiry 12, 186,2(.

SIlt: .1 a sdiretpedl)y his Exc(11l11lecy the govelilor to niieIo86 an11
oficil I cop)Y of i'tilcS hull doim With l ar~ l to b)olligerl'iCt VeXssls e 1terl-
jigr this 1)tort. The"ilrSortle(s area ctloofllvviiti of those whiclhl ae wo-pe-
viOsliy b)e0ll i1llp)5sed 111)011 :0iliI obserVedl b)y tlho (ouuuuaIIi.M1i0 of' the
(I. St S. $mdtew, by at letter tdltei28th ilt-4iiuo, all t at,fraeotmo vilihch is as
follows :
You AroM wilayo of 1t d(lotorinfiinta1ol of- hor Mnioij.tv'H Govoelr111uon1t to bun4hitaill tho

8,tl'iO0t ItlOlttr~lhity illth5 1 .holiltiiOY\'llim li 11m01Y l)oillg (eli'1'f0(l oil botlwet'o thu
iiti)1111t tho (Joj f'mlorate StatOO of' North ieicla. IIIom'doi' to,(i¶111180 Illt uou-

tril Ity to bo 6ffoot ally remooj)0f thri'oighout tho Qu('on' loinilI11Hli, horM lj(8t
1MIS, (IVOvtOcd (II I accordIIli(L) with it loIig-emYtI;),Ah(l impe p1I1.IU1t('0) t,1;;1t 10 ,111i)
of, WNil', p)rivoflt(OI,O1' Other 16l.11l0(0 v(*lF;S .Aiof1)oigig to oitIioi 0t' thIo boll igelulIf,
twon ty-flour h61ur8 'a Cl1t'1 51, (mO1hossolougiighi to tho ald0ortio h Ollgermit, whothor
UIlIIo1({ 01 11111-111c1(), 8I1ian11 litlv 11of; tio HtlA1o13 polr.

III ord01er to givon011'et tO IOrA1l0 lM st.j('3y ordolrg 1 11i1 to (1OH1'l0 thiat, oil thu 1r,'v11vll of
aIII 81)011 rll'lllt0I 'os0Isol IlillyI 1)pot 0r'r( III4to IIl NvIdlii youir(loorilovolit, yo WHIll

it, 1iH8 Govoeriomoitih11wi ) 1101(1eh1ro81pollillo by Clint of' I Voiit Ihitaiil. 1o0 vioatllig
thuo n1o1tr-Ality of' lBrit-Ih avt.0rs.

I ornavrdltlth Oxttraict 1i order tiiat tliei8le'1l1)Sha lt)(li.Sl ll(I(1l'dstandl-
ilIg 1Is4to thlis illo heiig ilnlfoi'to at oneilt (i ibraltarll",

It is necessiuty to filt'0oruu y'ou that anly act of' lhostility atteml)ted
w^ithl~ii tilt) ,jl'i.SltCtHiO)l of ( riihltar will be aet; lU(c l.)l'evr(Ieltl by al
11e10ll1 at te d(isp1)0s1-11 of t1le10lg 'l thority.

It w (Ul heagi.'eall)]6 to tilt) gv'teW1lo'r tI) 1iIow that yotir' uldlno'Still ld
l9g of tilt Obhigailt)1s of ilte'liltiolltl2ltlw is sililasl to that ihereil laid

dowil, alnd thlat, y7o0 will 1et'iA(ccordIngl]Y, ill Whlichl cae 110 )o'lli(l 1'I)(ose
fill coilldence ill you (as 11o 11115 ill otilhlls) that tile 11utaility of this
pol't woll(l lllOt be illit'hllged.
The governor' comlluilaitietd(I oli thlte 6th ins5ta11t to ftle c11llnnllu(Ler of'

tile Mnmte)t his d(Irileo that 1o0 p)0l'r1l11o1(0ner til ti'1llk of all oflic(i' silholidi
lauld orb t)I(llt toI) the Vlttl' pol)rlt 01' othlelr p)alrts otto is fortrlests aIrdlled,
1111d hoe(lreuests y'ou will give similar tdl'(it'51S to those unde(1r1' Yolur COmII-
niiuid.

1 have tilt) 11)ll1o0 to 1)b, Si'r your' ol)((dicilt serviilt,

Coloidal &c'l'retaY.
0(J1omInnt1diI'er' A. CRIAVEN,

(Com'numdndinq U. S. S. Ti caro ra.J
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5I3hll¢)ttNIl'J 1

NO'1'I)OI.
SlE0IltE'IA1lY'5 O)F1ldE,
-(ibia lifar,l.i'('/t'ua'y 10, .186.2.

The followvilg cop)y of' letter froill rl Russell to th( lords coln-
mtissionlies of the admiiraity iShereby published for general lilforiniatioii.

Bly cOIUIIIIWil(d.
X". FI''EF'TIMG,:

Colonial &vrelaqy.
(0):E? ( IM01N1Ov H, Januuary 31, 186.2.

Her Maj1e'llsty, being fully 0(letrinile(l to ol)Sc6b.eI the11 (Itidtis of neutral-
ity (hrlig~llt tle Oxexiting hostilities bletwele the Uttited States andthl
Statlets calliing theilmselves the Uoiaf'deratc Staltesta tof, Amtericai, andldbicig,
1IlOi'CeV(,r 'resi)VC(1 to prl'oveit .1as ta'r as l)osible tite.se ot h1er MA1jesty's
har11-bors,4, ports, [11ild co0st.,Ml,11 tllhewallter-s vithllil her Majesty's terrli-
toriall ,jtti~di~tloli, il:ilfil of thM walrilike pil'lq)Hes of (lithlr be'lligoeret,
hals iomflhllaide(l rue to(oritlllutlicate to your-lordshii)ps for youti guilance
the Followilng rules, which amr to be tl'O$Ie-(l itd el6force (l as her Mil j-
esty's ord'deis Hh1(1(lil'eetiOnl 5.

11 r Majesty is pleaIised' fiuirther to oumitand thlatthese rules shall b)e
put ill folrc.e ill thle United Kingdom alid ili thle (OlTalnel fslaflid-,As on and.
alt(er 'Itl'urS(lday, thle 6th ot Febr)ular.y llnext, and iln hr Majeasty's terri-
tories,iand po05ses8imls beyon(l thle .9as SiX(lsxIIft(Wthe dLywhenll tile
governor or other 0111601 autloirity o)t smch telrnitorie's 01or possessions,
res8)(ctivecly, shall haVe nipotified andplublisilled: tilhe samlie, statinig iln isuch
notlificlattioll tha11t; thleosti(l rules, are to l)o 6boyedly all ipei'solis witl in
tilhe satlle6 teitorie4 an(l l)Okmofu5ih)l1.

1. 1)1rhing the c(iltiilI1ill('ce of the leS(cmit hostilities h)etW'(ml the
Govenllillielit, ofl thie (ilitedi States of' Nolrthi A eilcarmi, and tile Stattes
(chilig theeIliselve- "th1(Jh iCloifl(frat:e S3t;ates of' America" or until her
MajeI;s0ty sha1Ullloherisei ordeI', 11) ship o}t wit1' o)I')r'iValter blolging to
either 01 thle belligverents s hall be peinlilittued to entell, (or rernaimi11 in tile
Io't of Niisi ,1 iii any ot-her l)oit, roa(d t(etl, or waters 01 the
Bahall Islandslli, eXcep)t by sp)e(cial leave of thie( liclutellanit-governor or
hel(! Bahmtilla Islanld1s :or illIclase of stress of welather. 1f aniy sultch vels-

,iel 1101( i ti'suchll1)(nr't , I'(ld.Sr t(3ld 01o Waters, by special leave, 01o
ullnder stress o 1tletlhr tilealthoritios of thle place shall requh'ir e r
to Jpult to sell, so0n Ias wi1)l0, ithto l'mnitlifting,' her to take ill any
sutl)plies beyon)dyll wha5t. maly bel nlece(ssaryX f'or her innedliate ulsei. If, alt, anly
tilmie 1rlme this order is first, niotifie,(d in the 1a11hiamalslans, thereeshll
be a1y such Vessel alrlldy Wvithin any p)oIt, 1a(lt(51,ad or waters of
those islandt(lhs,thl hieuteailti-go'erflor slhaill givel notice to much'll vessel
to (lej)art, a(l sAllil require her to put to sea withlinl such tilimeatsl lie
shall)l, under til rcumistcliilstl1et, con sidler p1r'oPer' ai(n reasonlt)le if
ther'e'0 shall] thien 1) ships of' War or privaters 1)(l1elolgilig to b)othl t1he
msai( belligerents witlifi the teirllitorial jjurisdiction ot' her Marjesty ill
Or nearly thie 51ll1Q p)Or't, roa(lst (l, 01' waterls, tile' lielUtelnilt-grOvei'llor
shall fi x t;le order' tiein whichsulich vesselskhall (lepal't. No such
ve88sls of either beflligerelts shall.1)0jerillit'tU( to )plt to selaiiijitil aftcr
tile eixpiration ot'aft4 leatst twelnty-f'ou'r hours frontll thle time well thle
]last preceding vessel of thle Other belligerenlt; (w1hethIer the;l seller shalltX
be it slip ( w r, 0'or p)rivatee', or eilerchillt sl)i) wVichll shlall have left
the p)orit, rad(lstead, or1 waters, omr waters adjaclnt th66ere'toi shall haWve
lassed(' beyond thle territomiall .j1uriis(di(tioll ot' h1r Makjesty.
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rI. Dating thecoitinul1anlce of thle prosewilt hotilities b)etwCeel the

Goverlnmenlt oft United. Statesof NorthAmrica andthemStates
calling thlemselves "thle:CDonf'ederate States ofAmnerica," all ships of
waraid. privateers of either blligernt are prohibited from makillg
use of any port or roadstead in the United Kingdomi of Great Britain
an(l Ireland, or i tlle hallnnel islalld.s, or in anlyof llorMajesty~s col-
onies or foreign pbossegsions or(lepelidecies, or of ainywNatersX sUb jecIt
to the territorialjurisdiction of the British Crown as astatwioi or place

of;resort'f'or ally warlike purpose,or f'or t1he pIll-)i0e of obtaining alny
facilities ofwarztlike eqIluipmenpt; and noship of war orl)rivateerof
either bellig4erent still hereafter be permi1itted toisail out of or leave
anyl)ort, roadstead, or waters, subject to British julrisdictioll, froln
which any vessel of the other belligerent (whether the samue shall be
ship of'wara privateer, or a mierchant ils ) shall have previously

departed, until after thle expiration of at least tweinty-floutr hours from
the departulre of suich last-neontioued. vessel beyond the territorial juris-
diction of herMajesty.

III. If anly ship ofwar or l)rivateerof' either belligerelnt,shall, after
theftine When this order;sbhall be firstnotiffied and put ill force in thle
United Kingdom and in the C1hanne0l IsallfidtA, alld iln the several Co]-
flies and( foreign possessions and(Il elplencies of her Majesty, respec-
tively, enter any lsort, roadstead, or waters belonging to her Majesty,
either theUnited Kingdomorin the Channel Islands, orl ill anlly of

her M.jesty's colonies or foreign possessions or(lel)en(ldecies, sueh ves-
sel shall be required to depart aind to pilt to sea within twnlity-four
hours after her entrantlce, into such port, roadstead], or waters, except ill
case of stress of weanthler or ot herlllreouiring provisions or things nlec.-
essary for the' subsistenceof her crow, or repairs; in either of which
cases thle authorities of the l)ort, or of the clearest port, as tile case
may be1 shall require her to put to sea as s0011 as possible after the
exl)iratlion o such period of' twelity-four1. h1our1's, without permittillng
her to take ill sul)lies beyond what may be niecessary for hter ill.mme-
(iate use;a:nd no such vessel whichll."Lmay have l)Ce1it. allowed to rellmain
within Britishwt1ers fiAM the lpul-1)oeof rel)air shall continue ill anty
such port, roa(lstead, or waters for at, longor l)epidcl thalnt. twenlty-four
hours after her necessary repairs shall a1veo been completed: Pro-
vuild, neM-thellcss, Thavt il all case's ill whih thmee shall '1)aany
vessels (whether ships of ar,'l)-% riva-teers, or mrerhant shllips) of 1)0th.
the sai(l bolligerent liar'ties in th.elsame port, roadstead, or waters withilln
the territorial ,jurisdietioni of her Majestyjthere shAll 1)0 an interval of
not; lss than tvelity-four hours betwveel thle, deptlliutre thorefroll of'
ally suchll vessel (whether at shipo1of W ii, rivteer or at mrchanlt 1itip),
of tile onto belligerent, atmd the subsequent departure theroefrom of anll
hip Of war or priivateer of tlhe other belligerent; and thie times hereby

limited for thedleplarture of sich ship.sls of' watranl privateers,rels 'pect-
ively, shall always, ill case of' 1n'ecssity, be exte(le(l so farall may be
re(luisite for givilg effect to this proviso, but nit further or otherwise.

IV. No ship1) of wNVar or lprivalteer of Olth b)elliagereln salill hereafter
D)Oerllmitte'd, wvilO in ally port roadlstea(l, or waters subject to the
territorial jilrisdiction of her Majesty, to take il ally supplies, except
l)rovisiolIs a(ll such other things ais may be requisite for the subsist'
Cnce of' her (crewONY, cand exe;(pt so muche1 coal only asl may be sunielent 'to
carry suceh vessel to tile nearest port of, ter owniI country, or to scme
11011rr (lostinatioll; aind(l no coa.l shall be .againslupleCd to ainy sc11h 5)1ll)
of lVar or plivoteer ill the same( or ainty other port, roalstead, or .wate(rs
subject to the territoliial ,jni'isdictioll of her majesty, without special
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periislson, ulintil after the expiration of three molntigs fromT the timewhen suchl1 coal imlay have been last supplied to her within British Waters
ats aforesaid.

I have, etc.,

A.
S. S.s SJAOARORA,

aJibrait:, R(1.y, Febri ry 13, 1862.
SIR: F have tle hollor to acknowledge the receipt of Iyour coninuni-

catioil Of th>e 12th instant, enlosing a cOPYOf the rules respecting
belligerents. 1-u1s Excellency the governllor ma4lly rest a.suwreald that it is
ly intelntioni to coms11ply With all the requiiremecnts of British neuttrality.

I have thle 110110o to be, sir, youir obedient servant,
T. Aims. CRiAV1N,

(]omseniatde~r,
S. 1FRE1EING, EJsq.,

C(olnal1 Scoretury.

13.

GIlRALTAR, February 20, 1862.
Sin: A b)oat frolm tile Trusedrora, now at anchor at Algeciras, camne

across the( b~aydyesterday mlorninilg. CapwItaint SemXIne1s3 com~plains tha{t; she6
pulled rouilid the Swlder its if wvitchihg her,

It is necOssary for 1time mna"1inltellaine of' thle neutrality of this port
that advantage ishiould niot l)e tk1almi of thle close p)roxilmity of a fo()reigil
anchorage, iln soino places oly],5t 2U miles (hs8tant, ill aid of tiny +Wfarlike
purpose. Oonsidlering, uts we (do,; thlat tihe iies-Ience of thle boat reple.
f4cits tle shil) herself, weO lre of ol)iioll tlatt its p)resoence under sticlh
circsu1mstian8ce is a1n infinilgemellnt of thle rules of whllich yoou were given
aI co0yY oil the 12th instant. We thl-e'et'owe request you will b)e good
clloiIgh, (Siringthe stay ot the 'Puse(1rilnthe Spanish waVters of thlis
bay, to 'abstain from sen(ling Your bolts at a1l into these waters.

We ]lave IC11011(r to ,sir, yourl (b)edict servaints,
W. .1. COr)IGIN'ON,

Lictcan- (ni~'l~and (Oovewn or.
.FRuJM, WA\'V ]'N,

81".00OP Ouptabl.
[Comimander '1P A. CIAVEN,

0Oommmiding I,.IJ.S.. 'usl(troro.]

C.
UT. S. S. TuwOAROIUA,

Off Algecias), February 20, 18(12.
Sil: I have the hollor to acknl0X0lNIedge tile reeilit of your co0mmuni-io

cationi of tlls (lay, The comaplalillt of' tho captain of tile pirate Sumtcr
is Without a shadow of trith, I. summoned before me thle coxswsain of
tile bot,W Anld il tihe presenlice of, tile ofleor whilo brvoulght, melO your letter
asked him as to what Courselie steered in retutrinigt from Gibraltar
yesterday. He said lie canme straight across, )Ssinl sOmewhat to thle
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southwvardl of theo Jlrq i())i Tho boat was soelt over on business otf titship), and froin tilhe course tatken, by thle officer of thle boat : know, from
mny own observation, tha1thehi;made ai great (cireullt to th southwrd.

I ain mnortified, sir, in Wheing ollpelled to make these: explana0tiollns
against accusa8tiolls of one who is rardless of truth or honorable
senltimelit. Your request that I1 Nvill llot seoid boats to Gibraltatr
deprives meiof se1(lilg for mails or communicating with the U.S.consul,
and I ]Imust imtgood fatith enquiire of yout whether it is right that oln the
false accllatioloft a lnotoriouls corsair you should(1desire to prohibit
me froml interc'o1urse8 with the town Under your colmlmand.

I have tlhe honor to be, sir, your obe1dielt servamlt,
T12. AUGS. CRAVEN,

Jo mmundler.
General Sir NVYLLrAim J. I C1oDRmINo'IroN,

ovrnoG)}¢) ,Jqf t)Gibrltm%,

.D.
U. S. 'IUSOAARORA,

0:f itAlfeoirs,wl~P)r,'I/r 'M9,
STR: L have th hiollor to slublmit to you that, oin imy arrival in the

Waters of (XGibralltar oni the 12thl in-stant, I receive(dld frouii the colonial
secretary, nuder :yo(uir instructions, an, official copy of "iRules laiddion111
with regard to belligerent vessels entering the port." In accor(lainicee
With those (4"lrles "I, wvith the vessels under mny command, promptly
departe(d froft Britishiwa11ters. I observe, lhowlrever, that the corsair
Sxumt~r remlained inl u11(listurhli(l possession tfher anchoragea ibral-
tanr. May I ask, sire, m(l r; wltt section. of thoe '4 tles" that vessel is
permitted to reanlin ill Ih'itislh writers fromj Whichit vessel belonging
to the Unilited Stattes is excluded I

[it bellhalf of thle (Xlovernllelt; of tile I llite(l States, nd(1und er thle wrefll-
(leflned ruling of international law, I lhave to protest against whalt
appears to be at departure froni these (4 rles," whichsl require thlalt nleu-
trials AMsll be strictly ilpartfial1dlaonest.

I hfave the hollor to be,3sil, your obedient servant,
'P. AIuS. CRAVEN,

eneral ,Sir \Vir. [J. ] (IDRmINwTroN,
(10overnor0o (/i)braltar'.

rln31?.ATJ'I'An, Febriar ,1, I2S".
SIR : 1 1haive t0ackiowledge thle -ceil)t; of your let ter of yesfte'(1iy,

amid t;o express Iy regrot tiht youYu11hold1 tmillik it; lne(essatry to Iluse 8110(d
teormns ill youri' corresl)ou(lonee with mne s ' the camptait (f thle lilrate
Siontcr notorious corsidr,"?td 44 it num 1$1ro'#11 Of St;i{;II 1)1011-

"oablnentnr dlotineultth
I (lo nlot wish ulmnc1cee.ssarily to be matnlCe t1le Tecipient of terlls of abuse

leveled agaillsti anyolle; still les's against anll oRfICer who, ill his Written
anld personal com1niliicllttions with m1eIlmlrdeirelcistan111ces of annoy.
allce ai(l (liflcunlty to hfimsolt; has not forgotten wvhat is (dO to his own
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position Mid to tle p)ositioll Of those with Wlillwlhm e was ill correspond-

Trpj1 Government of 1E1gnglaild has recognized;the thlited States wid
tilhe o-calleC l (Confederated States of America to be :)belligerents, With
belligerent rights. You: are iaware of'this Ihet, anld it renders your
terms of "pira,te" aid 4"nnotorious r alirplie to aCo derate ves
sel in this anlchorage, incorrlect and offellsive to the authority thus
granting an(l naintailling tih rights of nliutriality.
You have nlot touched ilpon1 tile maiI ground of tih deAiisiol of Cap-

tain Avardeln anftid mllyself as to your boats cGoming finto (Gibraltalr fronm
Algeciras, viz, that they are in lawy p)art, otf thie ship itself anild that

tileir presence here, coilnig from Span11ish11 waters close to Gibraltar, is
all intfrillgemlnit of rule's _whlihIichmust be observed. With regard to
your being deprivedI of senldinig for mails or (0omiiiunieztIiiglltfil with: tile U.
S. conislll of Gibravltar w s y etAlgcis, an1d your enll(Uilry its to
my desiree to prohibit you, firom interCIourse wvith this police, I call on1ly
say thittatile (decision of Captalin Warde and myself, i11 our ,joint let-
ter of yesterday, reters o*nly to the poillntmentionell"d in thtat letterl. T]phe
uses of this alnlclorage Iwill b)e givenant11&(i lilmlited to Aboth belligerents
equally; but it is nlot right for one belligerent, to obtiiu tor his Aship tile
advantage of absenfe ill a neighboring foreign port, an4d of prelsenlCe at
te Same tVille ill this port by Means of his bo)ats.

It would have beeft better to have made str'ic7t enq(uiry into the lbetS
a1s to the (ollrse takeii by your boat before you declared tile complilit
to be "4witholut a shad(ow of trutth," 1. have to infbrmn you that your
bo)at did not pass " straight across" from tile water port to you, and
that it (lid not, pass ",somllewvhait to tile soutlhwardt of thevWwi)i'or.
Your boat wiOltout of its 'straight; c(iour1se ma1terially; it passed to the(

Vast, to the nforthl to wvest, an(l pretty c108os to the ASmi tfr; it l)pasXse(
noltllth anl west, oft tile port vessel; after1vtarlds l)etweeOl the P. and 0.
hulk and .11.Al. S. 1i"rr()io, going to thle lnorth of' thle Wa1(rior#. These
lact's are established by Einglish officers who sawM your boat,

1 regret tile Inecessity of having thlus to remitrk upon th1e expressiolns
lid st Itemen ts ill your letter. Difficult quIIestionsll afise6 and oc111ial

dlill'oreliecs m1a1y take place 1l11(ler tie l)anllful, circulmOstances o1' the, Avar
betwANeen11 t1he Northern and $olithlr States of America,; hut it halts
Over beenC(, anid will still be, a, l)leasulr to 111e to show to tile Navy of
thie( Un11ited StatOs t1h considerations an11,1d hospitality which thle I"l'lglish,
4oVernmenC1t wiSlhes to a1fordl to till those who makuice usO of the harbors
uinldeI' its coIntrol.

t-il,lSir, your obed)t(lient; Servan'Vllt,
hi lenjlf~l I- (/etC)raiad Ooqernor.

()ilmandr011','1'. , CxVJi'N,

1".
8.Pan((.)-Ora,~~~~~~~~Agow.

GTBATLTARA1, Februcary?1 22(, 186.2.
SJIw.: I have to aflcknowledge thle receipt, of your letter of thlis (11y's

(late, dIehi(vie}d to inc by011mo(i' ithe officers of the .'(.arora.I1 en1(luuireml
how lie Came over. Ilefinl i(ol1l mei,le y on( Of th1e 111twO((J.Y bllt;5
whllic'll, after tile joint; let1ter1, frol (.'pt4iuill Xailrlem alldl yl1,.o11 1 wsMIS
Sltlj'1)ised to seC pas-sillng nt(o thesewters. TIhis Will b)0 thle suilbjet of
at separate cominiicationl to you.
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Yollu Stitt( tlitt, IitmolrdIU(1,006 NIthl itollok whii&,ic I lifd commipleated

to yoolton youMlmtb1t1uiioritig: ill: (1I1bruiturI you " l)rouiptly (ei)arte(d
lroitiihltiAsh WltOM)') YMo (owtitfidly (1idtAO, and otitrely by your, owl,
t'rfeewilol, .L hilditthitig tofsiytod yourI)trtltlrO or toyour itItl'l)t'ttl.
tionl o)t the rullc .oin iwlidci~totot~t( you. t eCtlonfU(tlederate ste\amer K 'umter
1'imiilt.14 II.Q ttit ler: ji(rolpe tllathorityi 11:d(1 1 d1hciti} to (li40814H with yoll
tllte rides ~to whrlichl yout ret'er, your putlrtiouhu'linterrtalslttionl otf thonl, o)r
to tw3ltiit, to yoltAtlily p)rOek(Ihittga 1tidm('e theill.

lIt P '3I't11 i) to the last, s teuce6 I youett (Lquo0vteIAO yuilr: Nv ordH),
thatt yoft "f) temst) agaitist whilt atIpliea1s to b1eI (e)[0u4t11'e froiti; thse
1rul1s N01il i( reqiuiro thAt 11011tra's,) (melan1ini9g, I. preu,41100 tho I'1\uisll
(hweriuinnt;lt 11imyllseltf s governor :ot'(Iihl'dtir) "s.htall be ill)li-rtilIIllid(1 t IC youit! eIMa1ai' ot' theefllot ot' thtis latter epithet, you
hav: conxis~tulicatio to) tioe t)for t 0e alnglishd(iov nuenta (lit an
itis.^l4ltifig fiikiititll ,5ll (its hidtcot'ollsm)I" ytroWlIIhe N1'ittM1l als it iS
illpropelrl for toe to re(e0ive, If you alre llntol.Itvawa of it;, it is right for
t1ue to shilow yoI the ellect ot liaguage wilill I tiust itregard( or youi
ow iloso)itiollNNII1l)1rovluit yout frotll rep)clltiig ili yotur vorresp)oltdene
Tithl lmfe.

1 have the hollor tO be, your obe(d)(it se1,vallt,
W. ,., (1I)I0lN(P'P'ON,

Ca ptahu C RAV 1*N) .Livalo utenetn0- ra and GovIernor,
(Yo(n in a fldjfl(/) U.T, ,S'. sh'N' !i'A8Itsearoa Fs)

Sin : INotr ithstnd(hing th( noticele IthIch yoi re(eivedI(it tie 2th
inlst, t;, reql i't;i tg you:ito ub)stalfit froml seeing tin bout at ll1, belonging
to the .I'Iu1Scao)',0 intoths0e waterswhile, you wereiii the Spllslih vater's
of tIhis bily, w( ol).sero' tht yollu lillaunch containing three (oficers passed
to the! wat71 ,r por\tJ thisi monungitigfroms(1 th}e 0Thcar(oX()a. At coulrte~ous mnessag~e
I'5senWi to thel oflfer of talt;bolit whllell at the wate(r port by a lietenllilt

of 11. Ml , S ..Ifldof, requesting little to Nvitildrawatldl returni'tmucitielaty
tWh owinll 8ship, whihll e did, taking, however, it(1i1.qn tity of 8II))liC5
which,1 undter111(1 t.itheircul~}tnst11 es in1 whJi (hl thle 'I~th~'1sca'o( iis1plced, hueou,,plt
llot to lhlve, (lone withll(ut permission. Thui,3 occurrene places11 11Is lldilflr
tie10ejssity01 aquaiinting you that for the fitureorders will b( gieln
to) tille oicercommandilig herAlMjsty's'slips ill this anch(o)i' to pro.
ventanlly boat wilat'e(lr b)elingiuig to thios 1'usoaar¢'roa from repeating this
brea1' ofor4notice1( c y(l 1)5tyou oil the '20th1,

rl'his order ooes iiot; prevent your comntllinicating wvith Your colisill, or
with tle hlditsish tti'itoriy gene-rally, iltisamich I1$ there is da(lally comll
1inunietlioll b)y loans o1fa, lercnllt steaimler, and the regular post; aifford1s
tih(e ieessary opl)portunlity for yoIr Correspooliellen.

tinthoe('event of your wishing, tA)mtomkoany communC liaotio to us Which
(1 no(t, h trust;ed tA) other means, we desire that; tile, appraoh of you1r
~l)Oat;1hO: 1imiteol1t asdr&tlls~eto11 . slhipl) loindoillow at alnlhor

ill the nlorthl part of tile harbor, thle c;laptami ofnwlhichl ship will tranls.
tbr your eo1mmunlication to us.

We h111ave thle, hionlor to be, sir, your obedient servants ,
W. .1. (Jom\INGq'ON,

Lieuitcwfl(vt-0n(ea1 (11d 6ov(ve'rlo.
FEDEI) WARDEN,!I lal(111 CRAEN el) VA

o(. nOhlerl (bI A YEN, SnOr N-aVal Officer.
U. 8.S,. Tumoarol'a.

OPRIHATIONS OF THE CHU189IN-UNION.
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Lotterpfrom the U. S. co(flsti8 (t tbraUlta)W to Gominan der Craven, U. S9.
Nlvai?/, eaonn ending (J. 8. AS',N'I.'scrora, relative to correspondence between
thea fjomvinor 0!' ( dibrir awdCommlader' (Oruvo??.

I(Jol, I l(-III iII. I

S3AT~IAX, :3 . INT., fiabRuarg 2,2, 1862,
MY Dl-e1Au. Slit: TPhe Briti: h solliol-'nlavl otf4MWI.,p hlr(4ehas called lipon

me oil thAe8i6)j4ib0t of' the t)llo oft' your- (cor'roSpotli(de(N with tile governor,
iad lit 1bis roqu"lOt, I allI(ldIItielll1114hix(x11611celleYy, %vhioexpressed not only

lifi sHll)isebl)iltt, rl(it. at. the wordingk of yotII'Ilot;(iS to hin, Ahllich he(
soIe(hat considers a an%Inslt upon the 3itis11((1-overuinent nLI also
to h1milselt' II fatctl, 0ltl it tewViiOi WIS a:1 long11.11(1t(31vy 1'a111n olle, aulud I
nioy Xwrite to Isay thatt t shall (entideavor to go to Algeciras to-nllorow

ollrlilnlg to see yow on tile s1iject 11and explain to yol :exactly how
Illitter0.S ststand A sI taltted to yo it W n 1. fIrst had tihe l101:4leas1-re of
mak11ing yourl acqtin111ainta1lee(10,,enldeaor to abtstaill fliomll (doilng anythllin1g
Mitt might be cOmlsiddWred iia violaitioll of'ilnutalfl-lits, Your boats are
prolnibite(l fromn (co1ining- over, l)ealusoe they ae1 legally a aart. and p)arcel.
o' thehi.- Itf yolt requfiire pi-ovisions yo alive at liberty to()5over
fil )slnlid r aintwentyonrhloudr, A.s tto: thle 5Smter+,r I amn still of
opilion-tthatthe report. thilat ,he tak-04es inllcoal, tit liglt is incorrect.: I
meintiolue(l thle eirtiullmstalnce to tlhe gegerall anlsi the Isenlior0 naxvald officer,
an (they itformn lcewllitler party call receive anlly coal witlholtd nll orkler
O'wonithem. I further lern that the Sumtentr having' arIvedterebefore

thle rulsla0804iid (lowli byE'0l)i'i~.silsell were puit ill i,0rce shle. can retail
hiere uts lonigg US slie hihie, flin(l it Woull(l ailso haeive b)eeCl tile ealse3 if tile
Tuscr8'ora 1111(1 aI'i'iV h'ebti ro the(.ry were: in force,

I 11a1ve Aound hIs1l veryIfra'n kiniC all hiellad to say to mIle,
and, O)hIle 1 ha-Ve nlo colntiol ovemlyour onations, may I beg to solicit
ill tilhe llnie of our IUn0ion11 (acour1se of action to proVelnt an14y furtherbald
ftlelifg tilidl ir'itatiom, wilicil caln (lo nlo goodlht lmlly bling about serious
Consequences tIo(01'(OlOveln111TlVt. 'I'o-11n'roW I shall ("oilvelse fully' upon
tl)hese points a nd hipe you will give 1m1e', at hlealilng'.

Yours, sihetrioily,
1:1. .1 . SPR~AGITTE:,

ptaiEll (RAYEN,
TS~ Jusem-ro~a.

te'o)0)'t of COmmandl(hr Pic'kerbigq, U. 8, Na.V,/,v'?/ l?)filmafdigl U.. 8. AS, it ear-
SMWa qrelatuire to (le))O)'time 0.1f is ship J), iol.M ldi' to Cadis.

IU. S. S. KEIA1MSAn, MIra(1adem Vbriay27,b1862.
Siltm: I htave t1he honor to report my deParture t1o kis l)Opit for

Cadiz at. 4 1). mI). to.(hly.
* 4s, * * *

I halive th)e lhonor to be, yoi'ur obedietil;sev1t 1Nt,
C. AV. P10,mcm11ON(1,

C,'(mmaXli(eder,
lIol. (GmEON W\YI~LL'.s,

NeCret(a7 q/ the Na(4vy, lWrash1)ington, I). (J.
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Ordae au1Mid:.sbrUOtio 5}'ron om Sootary of the NAll)/ to Iommandoer
.Fl~l~ha1}{to , UAS9'.Nat~tvy,(30}li)(ldifj U .81 00))10b 10e(thltion,relattive to

pi'()tCotio) of UniteiiSataes eommioraefromJJonn../ 0( ta privateers and
or'i, rs.)1 the mlft(lite)Pauwc.lSC.

NAVYl DEl AUTMEN'I',.FobJruvy28,1862.
SrI: MSboilfas te U.: S. 1001)oto war Constellation is ready forsel,

proceedWithlliei' wvtita1lll)1atic(able dispatcll to thle MIediterranean,
touechlinig. oln tle way atth1e iAiore,ibon all(nd OdI.

lhellaini object i s50n(lillgw thle0Gol.stellastion to thlle Meterraneanis
thle, pIotectiol of oulI c(iOlone1rc frflml the" )irtipcal,(dlojre-hftioils of' Ves.
sel]s fltte(l Outl bythose:iii rebellion against;the Unlitl States. Tile
principal one of these vessels), the, S'tlter, hclllhlas so far 6elxded ottr
crlisels, whenlalst leard vWas in the viciniity of Gibaltr. Your

chief duty wvill bethe pursuit of tlhat vessel. should shlle remain inl thlt
(flar'ter. At thles1e1116 time, however, you will exercise vigilance ill al
cases.

Keel) thle 1)cpartmenit advised of' yolur proceedingss andmllovellients,
ainld inform it, I'roll timle to time, atAwhllit point letters ill be most

likely to reachli. you.
B-e(0f'ore sailing, f'rom Portslloutl, N.I,, tran sinit tothe D)epartmenw,

a muster rollofthecrew anld a, separate list of the officers of' tlhe (0o
stellationA.

a,1111'lT(,Sectrllly), yoibi'0idient servant,
(1i)PEON WE f.LEIS,

I.SeCtaxy/ 0,f the Navy. I
CommanderTI1iRXuy IC. 'TulAT(HERt,

Conii,ma ing U. S. AS toop(ipon)1stelltionl0i t,io~smlt)h, .X. .1.

assag of

-the
0 11 .

8.
S. ash 'ille i-nto Peai',1o1rt, N. (0. rc iry 186(r2.

Report of Commanudor Armstrong, U. S. Wavy,coommalidng 'U. S. S. Stato of Goorgia, of tho0
omap~o of C.S S.Nashvillo intoBolonfort, N. 0.

U. S. S. STATrE oxiF (JEOimIA,
Q.fI (U(/Ot1'ot,).N. O., iIeb'PU(07/ 28s, 182.

Sin: T ha1ve to ropor't to yout t;llat at dailylight thlis miorllinig at Steamiell
was d(li~ lse e(1iteal' thlle3 lal(l, n(l, nostwithlL stndlilig I chased and)(I1i h1d

a); liel' uint'il well withllin ralnge( ol' tAle gunsof Fort aeoCn,0 she sumeeded(
iln mnaiiig'oo0(l hler entry into theIlarl)or of' Ieanfort;. '1'Tm steamier is
Rilidl tI) 1)0 thYNashville l)yobYflicers q(llialtnted ithl her. e)eomnilig' it;
llighly imnl)ortillat thai; You slloulld be inlormlle( of this fact; as so(ion as
possible, I have Millner (cove of the fliglit 1'llAt(IoWU to the Westward
anl(lidsl) -atehed ia' boat; to commnllmieate, Wiith1 th seliorOfl crelf Wil-

niligtoll. 1. hlao 1 otifled lhill tharti hlavilng been oll this station since
.Janu ryI 2) lily coll is getting so low that it pl)I'pl r regar(l1fo .safty

of thlis Ship will colill)u0 mle to leavo ill a shlloit i)eriod, fOI'r Fortressi M1o-1
roe, im( that; owing to tile ffilitly of()gress from Beaf(ort; by three
0111a1imeels; it is ilpossible folr its alone to (ldoteet. a, vessel attemlplintig to
escape oil at, (darkl1l night, and I requested hisaI:.-I-ssistanlliC1e.

I ll, sit', very reslectfully, your b(lt it serv nt,
,JFS.I". AIS''TRONQ,

Flag-O4fficl: TL, AL(1f0mGL oam3ooirt,
(JColmm(lnd'ing North AI tia .flo1M(k('e(dil,q A'.qu(ldrol,

IIampton Roads, Ira,

83;2
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Letter fronl the Soeoretary of the Navy to Oaptain Marston, U. 8. Navy, senior oftioeV, HInip
ton Roads, requesting further reports regarding escape of the 0. S. 8. NashvIlle.

NAVY D)EPART'lIENT1 llara1. 6, 1862.
silt: Yout dispa1)tch6 oft the 5tl ilstlllat,: e"onveyinug theo intellielice of

tile suiccesstlil escape of' thte NA7shis litle into leialfoirt, N. O., lihts l)eCil
reeclived. The )epartleinit requirel1s aft m1or0e0 fulill istaitemltenrt mCon-
iander Armstrong of' thistimost milo'rtulmite o010UilicelCC. Let tile otill

cW111im1111dilig officers who were p)resenit inake a report; Falso thle first
lieittenallt of' the Georgia.

* # ** * *

Thle I)eparltme,6 t is ulinable. to lean whi t nieAsilres you can ttke to
keel) tile Al shVl11e in ltiletort, but they51t0U(l be callharacterized lby
lenegy, as that poilt 5s threatened by (Aeleral .1B1urnlsidle, and( the ATash.
uleinu111St seek the, first opportunIity to escal)e. Two gunlbo(ats haive

been ordered fromll lBoston to i)'oceed to Beautort, but I fealr too late to
be of services.
Endorse olnall your envelopes the date of nuailifing.

1 aml, respectfully, your Obedient servant,
(U1 "ON XVWLnLEs,8

[8ar'e62(tar'l {!/'the XAita',y.CaJtal)Tl 1' IMIN MA:10STOC)N
U. S. S. Roanok1e (anld S'ndm- OffiveRi)'r,IlvmitoT ROa(18, 1'Va.

Detailed report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Stato of Georgia,
of the esoapo of 0. S. S. Nashville into Beaufort, N. 0.

Us. S . S . S".A 1. l] )14(FGIEOR1 (XII A
HImlpi)ton 1Oael8, Marchlh l 18 .1862.

Sin.: Oil mlly arrival yesterday alt thi.s lacc frolli Beufrt, N. (),, 1
received a,(aco]mm11tiniatiolt, of thle 16thlinstaimlt, f'rom Flag-Officer (AG1(1s-
boroughl intbornilig, c the I)elpartientlilceuir l frliom me ad1romIllmy
1lst lieiutellint; afuller 'Stltv(m)II('t clc l'mimg them esc'alpe of' tile Xashi-
v0Ile into th1eF haftrbor Of PeautAroit, N. C., anld (lo requlieire f1rom the1 other
COMN11dl ng officers who e101(;101PST(11t, a report of it.
No (otler e¢sse \wa presJt , sh; (3S jnImuluary 5 1251 only one1 vessel

hXs Ibeeln ofi' that prit, the U. S. barkc Gc)S)boki, o1r ttiat (l1ate to Jall-
iary 29), whenl this 13i)al'arivd`c(lfrom, alid the Gemsbok l(ftfFor, i1L1ap-

tol l otmds loMr st1l)lies. She lrettllrledl oilW1 arc 2 two (lays after tile
escmapeof thei alstsi:11¢1,I Culin.sh tile following statemllieltL .id(alclose
lalt: of hlie first lieutelall;:

Oni1 thle morning or tle 28th of FeFbruary, at (daylighit), at ail was seep,which lWovel to1)o a, steamuci'11, ap))arolitly ii;t a*iehll, about, 3 muilb.s
insholre of ius to thle westwardll-, witih tle Americanflag11nldIgtlildidgiijifis fly-
ilg. h'llis shlip) was got under way, whenl thle strange steamier started
alhead, then,1 turning towardtus, as it'to speakl, dasle(doft' at givatt speed
for the chllan1nl. ''S: ship) gave (cthase an1s1d thle Parro t;t tull (tile only
gunll beariig) waNls fired Altolaer several. times to bring her to, but; without;)
avail, At'ter she patssed l goIU thle channel se fired onegiutl t us,
al rilleI gill of Small coilibl)e', whlichl -fell short, whell she oisted thle
i'1bel flag.

Thisi shllip kept (o11 until well within rage Ot' Ith guns ot'Fo rt Macoln
(and eamlt} roumill ls thesteatsilel) ls pussilmg in1 behliilnd it, and all thle
port gnis were discli rag(1" at hicil all falffling short eXcept thle Parrott
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gunl, which fo the first thue itassed beyond hlier and thle angle of thle
fort, :No gunlswe~lrerel froul thie fort:t,thoughthe me were £t thle
and couldtlibhel)ell counted. Although " lshe Ihlad thle Amnericaln flag
and signals flyinlg, thlatt 0(11( not slacken my preparations to Move.
My gullS hlaves beei' cast loose, at all times ready, one wateh iin readi-
ness it the guluns nd wlhe from sigala].s t the fort, o other indica-
tions I llad reason to Sluspect a vessel, all halids were at 'quarters.

I)1 or(ler to remainOllol ly Stittionil 6 lonigas l)pos5ibl0, this *ship) whlenl
at anch116or hatld beel lying witlh banllked fires. Onl thle morning of thle
28thj a0.lthough1 steam wvasl got ulp aIs, quickly as ])OsSible, thle Steallm, inX
working oil, wals reduce(ld, r(elleitilig thle speed of this slip, anld, s tile
rebel Ateainrl was tinder a press of steam) shte 6outranm111e. The Na8h-
vyle is said by officells acquainhted with llher to hlnave at speed of 13 knots,
greatter by from 2: to 3 klnots than1ll I haiYveowever gottenl Oult oft tllis sh1ip.1

Tule bar oft' thle eltralnlce of Beaullort has three chalnniels-the sloughl
chalnlnel nearest thle fort,) withli a (lel)tli of 1) ifteet thle soutlh channel
by wlhiclh the Ndsh-ville cllt&6)l, ithl at (el)tph of '18 feet, and the, old
southeast hannel, metioned(Lastle channels oln tho chart of 1857, wvith
a (lel)tl of' 14 feet. To blockade thle coast of Olslow Bay offectually
requires at force of five steamellers, three of which shouldo l)e off' Beau-1
fort. I canil not blame lilyself for an,1y wanllt of vigilanice or endeavor to
prevent tlhc escape of thle fNashville.

I amn, very resl)ectfully, your obedie1lt .seCranjt,
JAmris F. Ait-ISTRONTI,

(jlo. CmJml.ljON WE]LI.ES,
JSecreiaryr 11t1he NZa'vy, lashli ntlton, .).(1..

Report of Lioutenant Haxtal, U. S. Navy, oxcoutivo offloorU. 8, 8. Stato of Goorgia, of oiseapo
of 0. S. S. Nashvillo into Boaufort, N. a.

[J. S. S. STATE, oVlI' 'G.4WIMIA,
(vj lPortomP JlM(wroeo jl eh..17, 18629.

Sm.: In obedielice, to tiho 1in.strul(tioilns of' the D)evart;meiiet, received
by me this day thr'ougli C(onilinlndr James:F. Ariustrong, I lhta tile
101n1or to uifth.(1,1keh foliowving stilatellelm t of tile sul(ccessful enltry of(' thleo
rebe)l steamerl A.smhvillel ltto thle halrlbor of''Beaiflor;, N. (,
On th-e16 m1om'niing, oU Vleh'uaryc 28 this sluiji waslyingll ,alone11att anchorllc-

oft' the ciitrnalce to the harbor of' Bleaulfort. Shortly after (; o'clock the
messeglelr l)Oy (ctaine to mily r-(Iooml fanlol in1111formed me thllat; thle'e waAVS t
Sail in sight. I entolnl deck an foundtad ẁ'd ('a.la)taill there aln A;he. cr1ew
leavingup) tI;le anch10lor6; . also (disc(ernled at boalt coming toward uts

l'er sail; welnt onl the hllirilcan decl anlllld served thle vessel. She
proved to be at steamerl inlhore o l.s, aidl onl our port- b)o0, distant
over 2 Mileos apPareitlyv at anchor. The boat arrive(l alongsi;8s1he
contained Iour contrablands,; hadhletr (lisergelixed1t11(1 dropped astern '
retitlrl'e to tiheC3 hliurricalie deck and1A resll11e(8i ilmy observation of tile
steamer. Shle had an Amilcain'11 (ensignl flyillng(at herIl)eak an(1d a signilil
a6t thl~tlemin. The menil)l were'( belinig huil'r'ied( at thf~e w\inlasslf.8 aiISlndt all)Olit
tlhe time the a111nc01hor was a1wCig,sh1e(3.I..1m wilsmovig s1low1106lynld hadI turned
partially toward uts as il' inte(linMg to run dowAIn anid speak 11'ni-' ler
speed wanes icreastsed aend slhe wsn1,ot11otuIn11ed(l aniy farther ill olur dirocc-
fjot. (onmualmnder Arisftrong sai(l to me1( lie thiouglit slhe was mIn
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chant steamer trying to run the blockade, and he gave the order to:go
ahead and to pipe to quarters, the men being thell at the catf'all. There
iwas some delay in our moving and his orders were reiterated. When
I nextnoticed her she was ahead of this ship, going at: great speed; we
1were moving at a comparatively moderate rate. The only gun that
could be brought to bear was;the rifled Parrott gulln on the topogallaut
forecastle, m11ounted on an ordinary truck carriage, and we had to yaw
for that. Our fire was of no avail; shle reached the passage leadilig
directly to the fort, turned short, dashed ahead, and then hoisted the
rebel flag.
We followed her well within range of the gulns of Fort Macon and

turned, discharginig our port broadside as we came aroutnd, the shot all
faIling short except the0onefrom thle l'arrott gauo0wich passed beyond
her. I think she was not at any timne within 2 iililes of this ship,

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
MILTO'N HAXTUN,

Lceuteniit anwd Executive Ofcer
IO1n. GIDEONWEIAIJESae

eerctatry qJ the Navy, Washi'ngton, D). (C.

Abstract of log, U. S. 8. State of Georgia, Vommauder J. F. Armstrong.

Febri4a~ry 28, 1862.-At 5: 40 a. m, reported a, vessel to the 'W. S. W.,
distant about 3 Miles, apparently lying still. : Made her out, to be ;
Steamer; same thue saw a boat coming off in thle direction of the fort.
lhove up anc-hor alnd steered in to inlterceIpt the steamer, she showing
American colors and No. 9 at the main alnd making fanst headway for
thre entrance. of tle harbor.. Fired at her three times With our Parrott
anled four times %with our lport broadside gunlss, but failed to sto0) her.
After she got over the bar she fired one shot alt u1s but it feoll short,
Haulilg downl the signal and ensign annd substitutin'g the Enrglish flag
aift anld the confederatee flog forward, tell again hauling down the
English ensign atnd setting the Confederate oie. At 6 :20 at boat catine
alongside, containing three contraba1ds, CapIe lookout light, house
bearing E. by S., FQrt Macon flagstaff bea-ring N. I W.

q'hie search for the U. IS'. sl1d Veriont, March-1-Aprit. 12, 1862.

Report of Commandor B3aldwin, U. 8. Navy, comnuanding U, S. ehip Voeront, of tho 1oiploess
condition of tbat ahip.

[U. S.] Siui VYEWmONT,
,AT,. 400 23' N. by 0nSi IVATrION; LONG. by 1). R., 6830 43' W.,

JMarch 1, 1862, iiiefridiai.
Ship drifting 15 the S. EJ. half E. 2 knots,'j at tie l11mCrcy Of -winid an1ld

sea. Entirely hielpless; rIud(der :1and sails golne. Require pronpl)t anld
powerful steam assistance,

A. S. 11ALDWIN,
Oomnzzandor.

lion., GIDEON WELLES,
&n'eOtary O/' the NaVy,l?/ a8hincton,
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['oelogram,.

(Received March0 .1, 1862, fIo)m New York.)
Tito followhig te'looat'ii was 1cceiV(ed this.01vening at t) p). i.

ON BOARD ASC01I00M~I FLY14IN(S MIS,1
C0 1)z)':~~~~(#.,'1iqlh'ui,8t ,l/ass, ,AIhwell .1P SX,

At 2,o6'loek p. 1in., Trllltsdilay, 27tthi uiiltffioi I left th.e UI. .S. sh1ip) 1J1p0mon't i dlishbled
colditio) ill 17 J'atholl.4s w)te6,C e (4(l 11igliiilfid light lwiiig 1)11' C0CiIIjilis W'. by
N.' lwilf NI), (lIotnhCo95 liidll, sheOwthI']ilt h1o' 1ii(ldlo', itothi 1)o1vele iIWhors, i set ol
shihlo, nd( 'I bonts. WaIsI d(41i'ting :thoell N by W. SClu 0li oher WisSistniuew without
(01ity tlio hitrgeslt 111( str¢likgesttgst \f)oli e'1 l)pojivlo. 1 Nvhloul suggest t at a1 4osteme
Iioni Bo116ston be (di88Jte-t11(0 to 11by by tlo VermQontl 1t41I two powerfill tist reach b0r
f'roml NeOW York. A (lhlllealto of this I telgegrrAplie(1 to (:leoniodoro I11u(lsohi, 1n1ay
yird, Bositol. I p)'OCcee(l to Bostoin by IirSt conve0yialleoo.

A. 8. BATLIMt N, by E. A. JhuncNji.,
:AI'it1n 18A8s1i(0t Al!MatlseIUP nd Stork erq)J.

(' NIMANDAN,%i,' NAV, l, SrvTAIoN, INn' Yonk,

T1h,( lJ)aooltal is orllee(l to l)p(oe(dtIl(t a tMtlSnt for. 'The .]Jfonlor).
ill iot bi r~etdy foir ii' ti'ii I trial) iitil MO1I(lnd

II. P'AULI)LNG.
11011, C1)I()N NVELLES.

Order of commandant navy yard, Now York, to Commandor MoKinstry, U. S. -Navy, com-
manding U. 8. S. Dacotah, to proceed to the relief of tho U. S. ship Vermont,

INAVY YAM), NYew York,73,1Iwrel 1, 1862.
CAPTAIN: Proceedl wit;h thle greaft'st possible (dihpatell to tihe relief of

t;le U. 8. iliil) Vermitt. Aecomnponyl ng t1i s Iis it, telegra'1111m [finmi tilp. paty-
15Iiiaister of tbilt shlipi, he16n1h lo'll; ]l'Ii o t i e 27t1 nliltl.o, silo w"s 95
miiles I'foi 0511.)0ecoo, thte IligKleihti lights hearilg NV. by N. .iAN, aild
thIie ship) With tho loss of rldtde, bothli bowei- anchiors, ai id 4boat*s1I(,1was
li-iftillg N. AV. l)y IV, Sullbsequiently, itS th1110 witlcndre was stroll'g1
the iiort;hwAr1i'd and westWird, the s1ij) hi Ilst hlave (lrjftt( to the.solith-
wad(a0indemstiward, aid it; is nIo s derat thilt.: tile silh) may llot
b)0 (list:aitli'roMi Where thle payaillster lo0ft, liet.

4it, is lot inpl)robal)le that assi'stanfico will ha111Ve beenll sent front110ostonl
el(tblr y()l liii reach the loca1lityin(lidtlCeid. Be prolmPt aIll zeIoits,
mind whe11n11 yoi'l sOe,1'Vie, il'o- 110 longer 1ecess'lry, ret,11urn1 to this l)otli1,

repo1lts1;O l)pro(wedings prepl~l)rIto'yr to- obeyinig your((olets [rout the
I )epartmcn~l)lt..

I 1haiYve sont f;or the tug u1l1.iil1.s to aid you in1 hei'esenv a11t1d sa flb
ret11,11} of Hi, 0 V'1.)1lolt to the p)ol, o'o wostoll.

I a111i , very l'esPeethully, yont olbe)dhi('lt s('evillitl
1 1. PA1ADITI NO

()ontnua11 (dIU t.

I(nivmunl('(lg U. 8. 1N. PIw h(h,

Roport of tho commuandlant navy yard, Boston, of measures omployod for tho relief of U. S.
Sijp Vorniont.

(Co):MM~lAND)ANTItS 010FRIR')I!lNatry Yard, Ustdon, .,la-e)h )", .186.2.
S1R I1haVe thile iofioi to acknowl(ge the receipt of' your tolegrain

1rela1tive to t;hie 17terlnont, lf81l h1i'ae to state fii l)ly that immnediately
11u)011 the receipt; of ctin"g A8sisNtalt pylilautstc( Birnie's telegraiii aswt
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evening (a copy of whici is herewith eliilosed) every effort wasImae
to obtain a steamer and tugs to send to: her reliet', and we finally sue
Coe(le(d in engagi g thesteamller Saxon, which runs to Philadelphia, and
two tugs. The hitter have leftfor the cape. The Saxon was discharging
cai'jrgo, andI had to fill bili)kers and put anl extra quantity of coal iln her
1101(1 for this: service, and she vill be off' to iiight. 1 have sent to the
V1ehovlt a suit of sails and all the additional tow ropes and. hawsers
which canll be requiircd.

l.ie1utelnlit Spicer, Boatswain (Irac, and Master's Mate Henry Wil-
lialls will g(o ill the Saxon.

Thle Aroostook has been ordered to crumisi'lltile vicinity of the place
wiere the Ve1rmelont was last seen, not longer thal two or three (lays

an(l if she falls in with her to remain by until relief reaches her, aRd
then proceed to Shilp Island without (elaly in obedience to your orders.

I am, r'esp)ectfiully, your obedient servant,
WMI. 1J. HUDSON,

Commandant.
I-IonI. G0DWCN WEI.LES

Secretary of the Navy, lWashhigton.

[Tologr'ua . I

(Received March 3, 1862, from Boston.)
Mr. Birnlie is here from the TVerMont. lie informs m110she has not

struck or touched(! bottom, anl loes not leak; ud(ler gone, andi Su;it of
sails blowii away. Kensinit ton h;(I her ill tow until 7 :30 o'clock Mon.-
dly night, since( which tilie the hesulyton lhas not be6en heard from.

Wm;\. IJ. 'HUDS1)0N
Commal(('adal t Y(rod.

Holl.~~~~~~~~~~~~_._81

(Receeived March 3, 1862, from1 New York.)
I o,111canlcarlter thle Baltic for *1,500 a day, the (Government taking

thle risk Of the ship at $275),000. She can not leave unXtil to-morrow.
I lmve1 atithori'zed the ship's being coaled, l)bit Want authority from th(
I)epartlilet to (halirter before I iako the1 contract. Please, relly

14. 11'&I.T.,I)INGt
GComi~av la~n t.

Iio(), (Gi1mc'N WE1LLE8'.S,

('Vo°logrnlun, 1

Nii3w YonK, Maroch 37, 1862.
Your telegram of tthis day is received. 13y mine of thisi. morning I

meant to (convey that the, owners of the I Malti require the (lovernienlit
to take the utsufal imirine risk, ais wve11 as war risk. The steaimer is
coaling day aind tight, and if not (chartered1I am to paY them expellnse

123A-22
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of taking out the coal. Be pleased to instruct Me Without deey., 'T0he
Monitor made her trial trip to day, and is in atll respects satisfactory.
She goes forward with good weather.

11. PAULDING,
Commandant.

Hon. GiDHON WELLEs,
Secretary Navy.

Report of commandant navy yard, Fow York, of departure of vessels-the U. S. S. Daootah to
the relief of the 1J. S. S. Vermont.

NAVY YARD, NEIW Yo1RK, Mlarel 3 1862.
Silt: 1 have receiVed thIe Departienwt's telegramn of the 2d instant.

'The 0a'yufiea went to sea on thle 27th istanlt. The .Daeotabh left yester-
dIlly morningfr the -rose Of reldering assistanlee, to tIhe Verluont.
The ONeida also wyenit, yesterday oil trial tril), as also the Octorara.

rrlhe AfOnito?',, with a COIMnissio Ont board to report on. her perforin-
allce, left the Yard this mnorniing for the lower bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IIX. 1PAULDLNcf,

CoMmandant.
[Hon. GIDEON WEIJLES,

8S0retary oJ the Nwil, Wa1(ishinllytonl 1). 0.1
1.'5,v-I dispatched thle steamer j. Boardmau yesterday to search

for the 17erwont.

T'eh'gralnl, I

(Received March 4, 1862, firom .New York.)
Yomr dispatch of this (dite is reoeived(l at 1 : 45. p. m. I telegraphld

to thle I)epartilleit last evening that tilhe ownllers of the Baltic refused
to take the usual inavl'e4 risk. (apt. Comllstock las ,just left mle. lie
Saiys you mnasy Put an officer onl board the 13altio but that the Govern-
m.enlit must assum11e the matrile and war risk. Thle s1hip) will be ready
to leave this eveningli.I-e pleased to instruct Ime.

I. PAULDING,
(Colammadant.

Report of Commander Baldwin, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Vermont, of daimpg to
that ship in gale of February 24, 1862, near Capo Cod light.

U. 8. SHIP VE1RMONT,
At Sca, long/. 680 8' TV., at. 3807, 4.' N., Thursday, MlaI(rch 6, 1862.

SIR: I hlav thle holnolr to illibrill youl that Onl the evenIinig of thel 24th
of F~ebruary, whenl netar atpe, (Cod light, tills shI) wvas struck by a
violent northwest squall, ant(ld 1,6rtisillg to obey her helm, broached to,
and in a fowr minutes had her stills Woil tflomn thle yirdls. Ili the belief
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that~we should drift upon Oape Cod beach in a fw minutes, by -the
advice and wish of; the coast plilotwho had been ordered to this ship
and who was familiar with the: locality, I anchored in 24 fathoms water.
Thle gale continued with uniprecedented violenicefor upwards of' fifty
hours. During this time the ship drifted nearly 100 miles to thle east-
ward and near George's Shoal,::lThe Isbip~s iroll tiller, 6 inches square,
snapped short off at the:rudder head, and in a few moments the rudder
was torn from the sternpost and )broke entirely adriftIfrom' the ship.
A drag was constructed and launched overboardanid the cable slipped
in an effort to cast the ship's head so as to clear the shoals and stand
to thle southward.
Soon after the -schooner Flying Mist, of Gloucester, Mass., was dis-

covered and spoken, and was sigllaled to our assistance, when an
arrangement was effected with the captain to convey Naval Storekeeper
IBirlie to the nearest port to report, the condition -of the ship, and, he
accordingly left at 1oon of the 27th ultimo, since when strong northerly
gales have prevailed, with the exception of part of two days. All efforts
to control the ship's course known to seaman have failed, and she is
driven hither and( thither beyond the control of any power on board of
her.
On the 1st instant the schooner J. i1f. 01tapman, of New London,

Gonn. Captain A. J. Chapman, was attracted~ by our signals of distress
and came to our assistance, and an agreement wasimade With him to
lafy by us, which he has~dolne up to the preseunttime, and .1 now dispatch
him to the nearest port with this letter. ThiS last mentioned vessel
was employed with the hope and expectation that easterly winds would
drift us to the vicinity of some one of the ports adjacent to New York,
where information could bo given of our locality 'rThe winds, however,
that have prevailed have been from the northward and westward, which
have defeated the expectation. Our drift during the prevalence of the
N. W. wind has been nearly due south and upon the meridian of 680
longitude W. from Greenwich. The probabilities are that for the e3su-
ing five or six days the ship will be dri fting between, the parallels of
latitude 350 and 390, neatrtlle before mentioned longitude of 680, rThe
officers and crew have suffered greatly from frost, privation, and over-
exertion, and inore than 50 of the crew are prostrated chiefly by being
frost-bitten, our decks and rigging having been much of the timlle cased
in ice,
A large proportion of the crew, being comnposed of landlsmoe and

boys, the few sealnen on board have made extraordinary, exertions in
saving the ship. I have received from officers alnd crew generally
pronpt and efficient service. Great embarrassment bha been experi-
elnced and much additional labor imposed upon the physical resources
of the crew by the inefficiellcy of th1e PUImpIs to free thle ship froml water,
great quantities of which acculauhtted upon the berth (leek, the ship
boinlg so deeply laden as to renlder the passing off of thle water through
thle scuppers impossible, fliereby making it necessary to pass the
water in buckets to the deck above by hand. All tihe sick were driven
from the apartment appropriated to tbhemn, and taken in the wardroom
ndll cabin. The great violence of tle gale alusied liniosbtevery movable
articleil the ship to be broken from tlhe fastenllings; 1and among other
considerable damage sustinclted, nll the medical stores in the surgeon'
dlepartment were entirely destroyed. The defective model of the ship,
or her great depth of water (24 feet 8 inchess, or perhaps both cMaues
comhin1l1edl renders her flnost, if not entirely, unmanageable, unless shle
is towed by powerlful steallmers in at Beaway.

839 ,l
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I enclose a diagram indicating the course of our drift, and latitude
and longitude of such day, and also a copy of the assistant surgeons
report for to-day, the surgeon being ill.

Very respectfully, your obedient,
AUGS. S. BALDWIN1

Conmmander.
Honi. (GI1)"ON WBlI.I.ES,

Secretary (Y' N j, 8l /asltqytq)i, D). o

(Received March 8, 1862, from Boston.)
Dacotah arrived for coal. San Jacinto reported coming in. They

have heard nothing from Vermont. &aixon still searching. Vessel
reported last night inerchantinan.

WM. L. HUDSON,
Cowkmandaut Navy Yard.

Hon. GIDEON WEV:i.LES,
:SorctarYNavy.

Report of Commander MoKinstry, U. S. 1avy, commanding U. S. S. Dacotah, of cruise in search
of U. S. ship Vermont.

U. S. S. DAOOTAH,
Boston, March 8, 1862.

SIR: ILi compliance with your order of the 1st illnstan1lt, this steamer
cast off from the inayy yard at 10:30 at. In. onl the 2d1> and proceeded
through LonlgIsland Sound. At 10:30 p. in. we l)assed Gull Islalld
light. Toe following were our positions at mneriditin of the plates.
The weather hsttl: been cloudy and cold, the 7th instant only affording
clear observations:
March 3. Latitude6, 400 49' N.; longitude, 700 02' W.
March 4. Latitude, 400 12' N.; longitude, 680 05' W.
March 5. Latitude, 410 27' N.; longitude, 640(45' W.
March 6. Latitude, 400 43' N.; longitude, 660 16' W.
March 7. Latitud6, 400 54' N.; 0logitude, 670 46' W.
March 8. Cape Cod bore S. E. by S.
Onl the 4th instanlt, at 4 p. mu,, latitude 409 14', longitude 6170 311 in

a fresh gale from the Houthward and westwardd, a boat from this SII)
brought from the wreck of the EInglish schooner Idatia the crew, named
as follows: William Welell, mnatster; Willialm Jefferis, mate; Robert.
Jamieson, e3almali; James Nixon, seaniffl,; Ilenry George, se~unall;
Delnnif Keith, boy.
The .Idalia was dismastedl on the 25th ultimno, some 55 miles :No . of

Nantucket. According to the master's account, she was seven and Onl0-
half days drifting 135 miles S. 11. by S.
From his statement it would a )pear that the dkisster to the Vertmont

occurred about the time: h1is vessel was dismnasted. He represents ilt s
having been a violent gale, which 110 Canvas could witlhstanld, After
replenishing the coal and watter and a few stores, this shilp) will be
ready for sea.

Very respectfully, your obedlient; servant,
J. 1P. MoKiNSTRY

Commodore HiAAM JIJ)ING,CoAULDIGd.
CGommanldant Navy Yard, NeO(w Yrk.

34
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(RecCived March 10,1862,1from New York.)
Schooner J. H. Chapman arrived withletters from Vermont. ILay by

her for five days, rendering her assistance. Mareh 6, lAtitude 380 45'
N,, lolngituide 680 8' W. Brought letters. Ship drifting, S. S. E. j I1i,,
2 knots, at the mercy of the wind and sea; entirely helpless; rudder
and sails gone; requires immediate and powerful assistance.

H.; PAULDVING,
Commandant Yard.

Holo. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary AXavy.

rTelogranii]
(Received March 12, 1862, from Brooklyn.)

This morning at daylight the stealer Tonta sailed in search of the
Vermont. To-mnorrownmorning, ssooi8 as01 cOaled, tle steamer Blaok8tone
goes in search. N

it. PAULDING#,
Commandant.

F[on. G. WELLES.

Letter from Lieutenant Blake, U.S. lNavy, executive officer U. S. frigate Sabine, to Oaptln Mug-
gold, U. S. Navy, commanding game vsel, conveying order from Flag-Officer Goldsborough
to proceed in search of U. S. ship Vermont.

U. S. FRIGATE SAWINE,
Lynn Haven Bay, Va., Maroh 12, 1862-6:30 p, m.

Sll:tt Agreeably with your orders, I proceeded from this place in the
steamer Freeborn to Hampton Roadls to comm1ll1unicaato with the flag-
officer comnmralm(ling.

OIn my arrival II went o01 board the flags ip lrinnesota, and was
directed by IFlg-Officer Golds.borough to rettrlln immediately with verbal
orders for you to proceed without delay in search of the U. S. ship Ver-
mont, taking the steamer Baltio with you, at the Same time givilig me
th1e closed order, which I supposed to b)e Ant extract; of a telegraphic
(dispatch from the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

I Ain, very resp)ectfllly, your obedient servant,
II. U. BLAKE3,

First Lietitenant and .J04ceoutive Offloer.
Captaill (JAD\WAIADER RINGGOLD,

Commanding Slabi-tn .

(Rulo8111lo0
cAlMAnI 12, 1862,

Onl tile 6th instant Vermont wvas soon in latitilde 0380 45' , longitude
680 08' W., driftinga S. S. IH). j 13,, 2 knots, at thie mneroy of wind and sea,
entirely helpless. Rud((lr an(I Sails gOn1e. 'P1Ow heor into Port Royal, or
nearest port if preferable.

Most resipectfUlly,
L. AL. GOmLIDs8OlOUG1,

tl49- Oflier.
Captain RINGGOLD,

Clommanding U. S. Frigate Sabino.
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Instructions of Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. frigate Sabine, to captain J.
J. Comstook, commanding chartered steamer Baltic, regarding search for U1. 8, ship Vermont.

T. S. FRIXTE, SABINE,
At Sea, Maroh 13, 1862.

DEAR SiMt I enclose to yoiia reduced copy of tlhe Atlantic,; indicat-
ing the Sposition0 of thle Veriont on the 6th Ainstant,- to, wit, latitude 380
45, N.; longitude 680 8' W.;I.also her position to-day, allowing her a
daily drift of 20 miles, S. S. E3. 13., distant about 36() miles from us
to-day. If you will proceed with, all dispatch , without regard to my
movements, steeriig a little to the southward of the T'rmont'8 position
to-day, IX will endeavor to join you:at the earliest m'omifent.
My present plan is to cruise north of Bermuda, and to the eastward

and westward, onl each tack, say 60 miles, and it nfay be that I shall
look in there for information., Should you deemll it advisable, in. the
event of my not falling in with you very sooi, I request you to do the
same; also, without delaying on your way to the Vermont's8 probable
position communicate with anly vessels you may fall in with, as you may
gain some tidings of Aer.
My orders are very brief froin PFlag-Officer Goldsborough-simply an

extractof a telegraphic dispatch frointhe Secretaryof the Navy. In view
of the importance, however, of the discovery and rescue ofVtheVerhont,
I shall not hesitate to assume any necessary responsibility, and in the
eventofyour exhausting your supplies I will, when wve meet, authorize,
and hereby (1o authorize, you to procu ire coal anld all other necessaries at
Bermuda, in order that we may mntake as thorough a search as possible.
Salt provisions I can furnish in any quantity from my ship, and what-
ever else you Miay require,

I am thankful to you for the great assistance rendered mly ship by the
Baltio -on our way fromt New York, and regret not having the oppor-
tunity to pay mly respects to you in person.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CAI)WALADERB RINGGOLD,

CaptaI4n, Camolfmanding Sabi'ne.
Captain OoNIS1,O0K,

Stea.cr BOWitw.

Roportof Commauder Baldwin, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. ship Vermont, of intention to
proceed to Port Royal, S. 0., with the assistance of chartered steamer ftuon,

U. S. SIIIP VYETRMON'T,:
At Sea, Lat, 86.9.-2' N., Long. 640 50' IV., March 15, 186.2.

sIR.: I have the honor to inform you that tle stealmer Saxvon, sentl to
our atssistance, reached us to-day. 'J'eT steamerl A?'ostook, liout/3uilit
Commnandting eu11mnonlt, wlich hlas been inl coulpalny with usfi.1or the
at nine days, leaving satfered considerable d(amago, I have loft it to

thle discretion of lieutenant Beaulmont iln respect to his ft1itay.'e mlov0-
mlnets, He coluelludes to put into the 1n1earest port for repair's, andl it
thle event of reaching port Iut safety will inlformi you of the present coi-
dition. of thle Vermiont.

Onl the 12th instant a jury ru(lder was launcillhed, but became unsverv-
iceable iW a short time and was taken onl board and alterations coIn-
nenced, when: thte 8axon arrived. She havingg brought a spare rudder,
we are now endeavoring to get it, on board, but experience Mluch diffi-
culty in so doing, from the fact of its having beent launclled overboard

1,342
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from thle S0taron1 premnaturely. The condition of theacrew is much
improved since my last commnullication, the siek list having decreased
about oue half.
My: present intentions is to proceed to Port Royal, which port I

expect to reach ill live or six days, with the assistance of the 5x.
I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

AuG. 8, BALDWIN,
'ommnanler.

lion1. G(IDE1ON W1LTJESJ
ASerary1 oj' tkc N(.NvY.

[Tole'grt.n.

(Re'.eived March 21, 1862, from New York.)
BaltiO hals returned, having failed to f11in the VerMont. Owners are

coaling her. Shall I (di8piatch her ag'tain ill se'archt Captain Com.
titock's report will be forwairded by mail.

Commandant.
Hlie. (YIDEON WELLE'.S.

Letter from commandant navy yard, Now York, to Secretary of the Navy, forwarding report
of Captain J. J. Comstock, commanding chartered steamer Baltic.

NAVY YAD, NEFW YORK, March 21, 1862.
SIR: For the Iliforillatioli of tile D)epartment I enclose Captain Coin-

stock~s report of' his search ill tile stetaier Baltic for the Vermont.' The
owners of' the Baltiiare recoaling the ship, aid I have to ask the
instructions of the Iepartimelit as to sending her againl On this service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. PAULDING,

(Jommandant.
lloio, GIDnTON WVITIES,

s/eerftary /'fIkeNacvy, lVash'ington.

STEAAlrsuwiP BALTIC,
Neiv York flarbor, MAarc 21, 1862.

Sin: I beg to anniouice; to you the arrival of this ship ait this port
ffrom a search, Per or(ler of OCaptain Iltinggold, of the frigate Sabinc, for
tile U. S. S. Vr-mbnt, disabledd at sea. After' towing the frigtato Sabine
to HlamptonI ouds alld fromn thelice to e, illnpursuance of instruc-
tioln from Captain .-tinggold,I ransto tileeastward aid inade thorough
searell for the Vormowt beltveen the parallels of 3;60 and 400 N. and
betweell the moeridians of' (1a1 l70Wd.,W without sliding tile shuip or
anly, traces of her,. I. 1have spokenl several vessels, buit could learn
nothing fromn them either il rlaltioll to Iher. Captain Tinggold Iln his
instrilctions to'1m, suggested thle propriety of touching tat Bermuda it
stores or (--oild should bep required for a longer search than we were l)ro.
vided fIor1, which tit first I deterdline(l to do, butiup)on reflection dcoied
it more expedient to retiurn t New York andl report to you, for the
following reasons, Which I trust iHl Mimeet youril vieOsS:
The (listanee to New York froMil tile probable position of tilhe missing

shil)p is ot much greater than) to B3ermuidf, with mnuch greater olpor-
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tuniities oflheiaring fromiher thani atthellatterplace. Agadin, thlef abill
ties for dispatching the ship for a second search are far better andl
mnore econoit¢cal, as also your IDepartuenit have the opportunity of
giving suchinstrucltions as they may desiree for themoreIiefficient per-
fornmance of the service, as well as electing if it is desirable or not to
continue the search.
This ship call sail in thirty-six hours for ainy length, of time, cand I

will await your orders. I spoke the Sabine onl Tuesday at 8.30 a. m., in
latitude 390 9'> loigitude 63o 5', standing to the N. E., intending to con-
tinlue the search in that direction.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jos. J. C(OMSTOOK.

Coinmmtandant 1-1. PAULDING,
Navy Yard, New Ybtk.

(T'ologram.)

(Received march. 22, 1862, from Brooklyn.)
The Baltic will leave to-morrow morning. The provisions will be

selnt at once to Hampton Roads.
HEt. PAULDING,

Commaondant .Ntvy Yard.
lion. GiDEON WELLES,

Seorctary Navy.

[Tolegram.]

(Received Imairch 23, 1862, from Boston navy yard.)
Saxonn returned here last night. Reports Yrmrniont left in good conl-

dition all sails bent. She rec eived. thle ru(ld(er,, fromn Plladelphiaf and
has lost it; otherwise iI 1)ertect or(ler. Is trying to mnake her way to
Port Royal. Shall the &;VOn be sent again with the Yirgini'8 rudder,
which can be ixei'd ill a short tine? Will report by letter this evening.
Answer by telegraph.

XVWM. Lb. iUDSON,
Comumanda'nt.

H011l. GAIDE]i:N WHIlLILES.

Report of Commander Almy, U. S. Navy, for commandant navy yard, New York, of the return of
ohartored steatner Blaoketone from searoh for U, 8. S. Vermont; extract of log enclosed.

INAVY YARJ, NEW YORKtc, April 8, 1862.
SIR: I have to inforin th(e DOparbil ntS 1that the ste1amerJa1ktO7n1 (t )C,

chartered for tho purpose of seatrcllifig (o1 thele U. S. 41ii Vo-emont,
returned yesterday after t'llan unsucc01oessful cluise. .1. enclose herewith
all extract o the log book of thle steer.

Very respectiull]y,) your oh)(edicit servant,
J. J. ALMY,

Commander., J'O 0omimandant.
l-lon,. (UI1)40oN WEluLES,

S&rotary oJ' t1he Navy, TVashinqton.

344
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IEnclotmro.

Steamer B1ac.kstone, I. E. Barstow, maLster, fro. a cruise i-search of
the Vermont, lef't New::York March 23 and cruised as far east as longi-
tulde 59 and between the parallels of 340 and 390 N.
March 28.-Passed latrge quantities of wreck stuff.
Marcht 29.-Heavy gale, lasting'thirty-six hours.
April 1.-Heavy. gale co iln 2 [8iol ending N.W., increasing to a hurri-

calle, doing us some damage by shifting cargo, provisions, tc.
April 6.-Heavy gale, with rain, thunder, and lightning, and very

heavy sea.

Letter from commandant navy yard, New York, to Secretary of the Navy, transmitting report
of Captain J. J. Comstock, commanding chartered steamer Baltic, of search for U. S.
ship Vermont.

NAVY YAR~D, NwNv YOuXK,
April 14, 1862.

Sip: I enclose herewIith thle report of the commander of the steam-
ship Baltic of his cruise in search of the U. S. ship Vermo)t.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-I. PAEIJLDING,

Comman"dant.
Honl. GIOEON WELiEs

Secretary of the Navy, lWashinyton.

[iE elosioro.l

S¶'TEAUrSHIP 13AiMTEd,
New York, April 13, 1862.

iSm: I beg to inform you of thle arrival of this shrip, after anl unsuc
cessfill cruise of twenty dfays fol the Vermlont, over: that part of the
ocean where e;perieiice of the usual winds, weather, andl currents
would warrant the searchll being matide. We have exeriellcedl mll
heavy aind thick weather, (drling w^rhich0 little could be done but hold
0o111r o,0 yet weallhta, stemliedrover 3,OO ililes, and spokeni man11ly ves.
sels, without learning anything of thle ship, excepting a very vague
report roiln a Scotch banrk of a large ship being ill distress in the
lolgitude of 550, to Which point I cruised, but saw nothing.

Onl the 7th illstawt I ran into Bermuda, and there learned from th1e
officers Of herMl1ajesty's gunboat Ltndrail, late from New York, that
onl Sundfay, tile 30th of March, 50 miles N. N. W, from the northern-

st, loilnt or 13e1r11d11(l, they saw a, ship) of' tle line and a. frigate in
compa~nly standilig to the west-ward, which I wals led to believe light,
be le1(31theV'16Ou1t Ii( the b'w Sine that daite there h1as b)een imutch
strong easterly wind, I iIhned(liately left p)ort igalin anld worked to tle
Nvestwardl of th1e mouth of' the (lhestipcllke, hut seeing nothing have
returned to p)ortt.
The captain of thle sChoonelr Oiliver H'. Booth, who (vso board the

CVermiort everll hours0on tle 15th of March,an:>dwhlo is llow illn Mre
smida, ilformned ic thiat thelshslip was in good order tanl -onllditioln,
(excepting her rudder, although tilheone they had mladie alld used for
several days answere(Ia good purpoIse, but it was thenun11 sllilped to
repair andaid to shill) thie one brougholt by thle SwX07oi, which Was tilell
alongside, an(1 they were preparing to shill) it. From the report of the
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ship given mne by this captain, I have no doubt of the safe arrival at
port of tle Ve),mont.

1 have seen no other vessel fin search of the ship.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Jos. .1, ()oMST'oOK,
:: b'~~~~~~~~~~~~omtqna.nder.
Commandant HIRAM PAULDING

Navy Yard, New York.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of return of U. S. frigate Sabine from search
for U. S. ship Vermont,

\ NAVY YARD, NBEV YORK,
April 17, 1862.

SIm: I have to report theyreturni W this station yesterday afternoon
of thle U. S. frigate &Si4bjif, Captain Ringgold. I also report the arrival
this day of the U. S. ship Slhpherd Knapp, Acting Yoluntecr Lieuten-
ant H. S. Eytinge, fronm a cruise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. PAULDING,

Commandianlt.
Hon. GIDEON WEELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washin(gtom.

Report of Captain Rlnggold, U, S. Navy, commanding U. B, frigate Sabine, regarding the find-
ing and condition of the U. S. ship Vermont.

. U. S. FRIGATE SABIINE,
New York, Aprdl 16, 1862.

SiR: I have the gratificatioll to announce to the Departiltment illy safe
arrival at this port fromntperfecltly successful search after the missing
line-of-battle ship Verlont.W

I left LY1nn1 Heaven Bay onl the evenllilg of the 12th ultimo, in company
with thte Balti (ats rel)orte(l illlydispatehsjer ship Uq'iOn$, 15th MAlarchl
att sea), from whi)ChI, however, it was thoI)ijglit best to separate next (lNy
int pursuit of tle interesting duty assigned s, ly colirse was shaped
so ats to intercept thle Vermont ill hier sup)poee drift S. S. IAJ., ats reported
oln thle 6th of March by the Chapan, inl latitude 38 451' N., lolgitude
1170 50' M'. Heavy S.' S. ), anld S. W. gal's carried me further to thle
N. IA. thain I desired, a1n1d you will perceive by tit diagram (hereto
alnnexed) that the Sabine crossedhller pith of thle 8th, anld intersected ler
Position of tihe 12th March about 3 a. in. of thle 101t1, onl which day thle
winlid abated anld we hIauled to thle Southward andl eastwird oiln1aho
wvitil tle VrarMon0t's8 asuimed drift, at a distanice of' 100 miles to tile east-
Wvard and aseliarhIe r3 traks"IC theli winds would permit,
Onl thle 17th I held a coisultationl with Mr. Blake, executive officer,

and thle acting mllasters of thle ship, all. expOienleed seameln1 and quite
familiar with thle weather, wilnds, andld currelnts of our coast. The posi-
tion of the steamer $ao x.iranoisoo at the point of her moenorablewroek
iln 1853, and also of her abal)nd041illont, were projected, and upon thle
suppositioin, ias reported, that the Vermiont was a wreck, without nasts
or rud'Ier, at. the inmrey of tile wilnds and currentst, it wtas conceived



tha't she would.l probably be acted onl 0by like catises, anid drift to the
B. N. E. It was decided to run ly daylight (layin6 to at pight); and
traverse alterttately on N. W. anid S. Ej.tacks -until we had thoroughly
examined;1 the,sace between our position of the 16th and the second
position of the &e FrSanisco.; On the morning of the /18th, (blowing
heavy) the Baltic hove in sighlt, and passed iiear us, steering IN. W.,
making signal, "Have seebnnothlin g. Strong -northwest winds pressed
us to the N. E. to the last position of the S4an Fra'oc8sco, without the,
possibility of traversingthe interveninspace referred to. I was con-
fident that the Baltic and Sxona would also do this portion of the good
work faithfully, and therefore felt less;disappointment, concluding to
return to the Vermont in he. possible erratic transit to the southward
and eastward. But tle winds were: adverse, and again controlled my
movements in a great degree. Assuming a daily drift for her, I sought to
steer to southward and westward Fair progress was made on the 20th,
but after this good runa, up to the day of th fortunate discovery of the
missing ship, the Sabine was struggling with the elements in their equi-
noetalt strength.
The gulf, with its northwest and westerly gales, fully sustained its

stormy character. The slip, however, proved fully adequate to the
task, and, though slowly, she made her way southerly with a seeming
instinct that was truly surprising.
While contending with adverse winds, a hazy sky, and limited hori-

zon, you will perceive by the diagraml that the mysterious ship and the
Saabine were gradually approxiimating and crossing each other's track
at nearlythe same periods. 'Their positions at times werle identical (show-
ing that with a clear horizon the two ships would have beeo. visible to
each other fron aloft) tip to the -momelnt of the final. happy contact,
that appeared like the secret action of gravitation or the merciful inter.
velntion of VProvidence,
On the 21st, at 12:30 p. m, twe spoke the3 brigantine '&namoset, three

days from New York, which 'as boarded by Lieutenant Blake, who
procured (as you will perceive by his report, hereto anni6xed) important
intelligence. My strong convictionI w as that the ship ilentioiied therein
as seemi the day Previous wais the Vermont, but could not be assured of
her identity froml thex fact that thle masts were standing, a smokestack
stood forward of tlhe inmairnast, andno sail set, Projecting her posi-
tion, with her head to thetnorthward 1sh1e was oll the meridian of Ber.
Diuda and Halifax. From these appearances I Fupposed her to be an
EngtilishI screw line-of-battle ship steering for the latter place. It wvill
present;Iyappear that tle description of tle ship Was perfect, for it
proved to be the Vermont, Fromn CaptaillBaldwin we learned that the
smokestack of the condenser was standing onl that day, and had been
removed only a day or two before we discovered her.
The night of the 28th proved a most. nxious one; the storms of the

season Iseemred to culminate and rage fearfully;thef squalls of haiil and
rain were violent. When] morning returned th;e windl moderated and
changed su(ldelnly to thie southward and' eastwar.d with heavy rainl and
(Imise fo0g. Carrylinlgforth el0Vermon11t'sposition since the 6th March,
and compalring it with the Samost's report of the ship fseenl, it was
obvious the l'Vermont c'could not be very rellmote, I therefore put the
ship unalder easy sail, intending to Standl to northward and westward
onl her reverse course (trand tRaIvterse tl Sea Ili that direction. At 8 a.
in. I spoke the American balrk ha(onnibal from Phlhiladelphia, hoping to
learn favorable tidings, but was disap 'ointed. At this momllent of
desipondence tile ships were actually withinaitlshort distance of each

OPERATIONS or Irlip, Cktilstim."UNION.
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other. At 2:50 p. In. a squall to the southward sddlenily lifted, aind
for a moment I)reseilted a partially clear horizoii, when Richard LeTis,
(luarteriniaster, on the lookout, deseried a large vessel heading east withl
out sail set, and her mizzen topiast gone. The excitement on board
as you maysupposeo, was very great; intense solicitude was felt by all1
for the discovery and safety of the ship. To the practiced eye of tle
vigilant' lookout 1 ascribe the discovery. At a glance I knew the
stranger to be identical with the ship seen by the Sainoset (exe pt the
smokestack), It was, thle Vermolnt, and at 5 p. in. we passed within
hail and greeted her with hearty cheers,

Captain Baldwin, in answer;; to my questions, reported all well on
board and the ship not leaking. The strong wind and the agitated
state of the sea at the time forbade 7all intercourse by meals of boats.
I could olly convey the'assu'rance that we would stand by himi and at
the earliest moment sul)ply all his wants. As thle Sabine passed close
under the stern. her ,shattered look and lost rudder too plainly exposed
the ravages of tlhe stormll she had experienced.
From accounts of the ilnjaries sustained we were prepared to find

the ship ill a desperate condition, alld probably abandoned;" when first
discovered, she wacts heading S. E, without a sail set or any sigrs; of
life; our colors were displayed long before we received a response.
The ship was at the mercy of the willnds and waves, and wheen, int the
obscurity of the atmosphere, a hag of tiome sort became visible (whether
Union lip or down could not be determinedd, and signs of life on board
were evident? language could but feebly describe the emotions that
filled our hearts. In her discoveisy, all hands forgot the storms encoun-
tered during thte alnxious search.
Throughout the succeeding night I kept close company, and each

ship wore bright lights, drifting southeasterly, as the winds and waves
eutlrely controlled thle course of the 'rudderless IVermo)it$. Early next
morning, the weather permitting, I dispatched the boats with an officer,
together with the boatswain, carpenter and sailmnaker, to examine intO
the condition of the ship, ordering Captain Baldwin to repair ol board
the Salbine in a return boat. From him I was gratified to learn that his
ship wIyas in much better condition than could lhave beui expected under
the circumstances,
He had constrileted a jury rud(ler, whilchl e hnd applied, and it land

worked successfillly (luring a heavy gale of two days, but thle lower
fastenings, being m11ade of hawser instead: of chani, had parted; for-
tunately it was hautled onl board an(I the hawser replaced with. stout
chain. For eleven days no occasion had offered sufficiently favorable
to replace it. The carpenter of mlly ship, Mr. Burchai, reported very
favorably as to its construction and thle fixtures, etc., for securing it.

Captailn Baldwin Ipreseitedl requisitions for sails, rigging, atld stores,
all of which Were l)prolptly stipplied. T'lhe boatswain took w^ith hI ill
a number ot' men fioml the Sabbio anld bent thle sails, anlld by evening all
assistance nee(led lhad been ren(lered, and every preparation (exeept
thle shipping thie jury rulddler) mado for procelei(Ng to Port Royal,
whither I determllillnd to convoy h1er.

Onl the 30th, the weatherleaving moderated, thle sea andi swell sub.
siilli, I signaled to thl Vermont to imake exery possible exertion to
shiip the jury rudder. Thoe Berllu(as wvere close ulider our lee, thle
drift and currents were setting both ships bodily onl them, and there
were no chalirts on board that (deflned the danlgerolus reefs surrounding
those islands. I felt great apprehleinsions lest 1 could not weather the
islands, in which contingency to escape them it would becollme nleces-
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sary tO pass to the eastward, if that 'were piaoticable. After much
delay and labor, the rudder was shipped, and before sunset the ships
were happily onaI course to t westward (the rudder working Well),
anld at a rate per hour that carried us 45 miles Clear of the Bermudas.0
On the 31st good progress was made, with further favorable reports

of the working of the rudder. At 1 a. m. on. the 1ast the wind
changed: suddenly to the N. W. with a severe squall, accompanied, by
heavy rain, which lasted until daylight; it then co66menced to )lo0w a
brisk gale at N. W. The two 'slips separately unavoidably, and at 4
a. m. lost sight of each other. I cruised cautiously for two days, to
leeward of thle position of the Vermnont when last seen, amid searched
the part of, the sea where she must have drifted in the event of any
accidelet to or loss of the rudder.
The wind was fair for Port Royal, and knowing Oaptain Baldwin

desire to carry his ship, unattended, to her destination' :after his inis
fortune, and satisfied also fromlly own experience of three days that
timejutry rudder was adequatetoits task, I entertained no fears that the

ermont &vouldl safely gain theharibor of Port Royal. To have accom-
pnnied her there, after escaping and l)assing clear of the Bertmudas,
would have been simply superfluous. I therefore decided to shape my
course for New York, Il order to convey to thae I)e)artment, at the
earliest moment, intelligence of the result ofour labors in pursuit of the
missing ship. This was promptly transmitted through thle telegraph
at Sanldy Hook.

I amn deeply impressed With the goodness of Provi(dence durinIg our
sl)ecial mission. Heaven smiled upon our exertions, in spiteof unfavora-
ble weather and unremitting heavy gales.

Th'}e .ship mnet w^ith :n1o,alccideitE or inljury whateverr: Tilse onlly painlful
event was the loss of an excellent man, Mtichsael O'IBrien, ordinary sea-
lmlen, who, while onI thEe lookout on1 the fore-topgallant yardl doubtless
in his eagerness to discover tle object of our search,losthis balance and
fell to tihe(lek, fractured his skIll, .1l ld exlpired instantly.
1IIamtrIly thatinIkful to theoOtfcers anldlmen of 1Y ship for the hCearty

zeal they evinced dlurilg the l)rotracted search, and their faitliful coop.
ellatioll in iissisting to restore so Htne a shfip to th1e Navy, and theffflicers
t111(l macu of the 1VermontS to their anxious tlmnilies and friends.

In conluhisionl, permit me to ss18811re YOU I feel. highly honored that
thle IDpartmnft should have confi(ded to Ilmy hands so interesting a
dluty.

I am,1 sir, with great resl)pet, YO1r Obedient. servant,
CADWALAIME1l RINGGOLD)Y
(Catafa, JOwinandingl 8abbl'o,

flIon. GID1,0N X EISL148
,Nleoretary qf the Nravy, 1T(sRhington, 1). 0.

Report of Commander Baldwin, U. 8, Navy, commanding U, S. ship Vermont, of movements of
that vessel from February 24 to April 12, 1862.

U. S, SI1ii' VER1MONT,
Port Royal, 8. 0., April 1,9, 1862.

Sli: I have the holnor to sibmiXt the following details attendant upoll
tho I)U8Sago of thls ship fromt 1Boston, to this port:

Tl'hi( l'Verlhont left loston onl the morning ofthe 24t1 ot' Febrllary l1st,,
in tow of two tugboats, the steAmer Kensington in compl)any with
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orders to accomipaby anid tow, the Vermont to this port; at 8:30o'clolk
a.m. she took us ini tow. At noonotf that day, air light and water
smnoothl,steeringng, B. S. B. At 2 o'clock p. in. took two reefs ii
topsais and set the courses(mainsail single reefed), jib, and spanker.
IDuring the afternoon thickhazy weather,:with rain. Athalfpast
7o':clokp. in. when near.CaOpe Cod light hIeavysqualla from the
westward accoml)anied with siow struck the ship; reducedsail to
double-reefed topsails1:anld jibs. Tue towlines.were letPgo by the
Kens'inqtoi. The wind increased to a gale from the northwest, 'of
excessive violence,aendthe ship reftusingtoobey her helm broached to
with all aftersail furled, andin a fewminutes had her sails torn from
theyards.* Eln the belief that we would drift upon Cape Cod. beach,
and by the advice and desire of the pilot? who was familiar with the

locality, I anchored in. 24 fthomns water; in accomplishingwhich the
starboard anchor was lost anld the, port one let go and thefshiip brought
up. During the night a great (Quantity of water had accumulated on
the berth deck, andthe mess chests whichhad broken from

fast-

enings werefloating across the deck at every roll of the ship, also the
cradles in tleisick bay, etc. About 11 o'lock p. i., a porton1 Ithe star-
board side3 of the sick bay was forced open, by which great quantities of
water entered, sweeping away bulkheads, drawers, etc., and destroy.
ing all the medical stores in the surgeon's department. Being unable
to clear the ship of watr by the:pumps men wereemnploye( over forty
hours with buckets freeing the berth deck of water. The gale contin-
ued with unprecedented violence for upward, of fifty hours, durinig
which time the ship drifted nearly 100 miles to the eastward, and liar
George's Shoal. At3 o'clock on the morningof the 20th ofFebrtuary the
ship's iron tiller, 6inhes0squlare, snalppe(l short oW at the rudderheaid,
and ina fewimioments the rudder was torn froml the sternpost and broke
entirely adriftfrom the ship. A drag was constructed atnd launched
overboard[ and the cable slipped in a fruitless effort to cast the ship's
head so as to clear the shoals and stand to the southward.
A few hours later the schooner Flyingj Mist was spoken, and an

arrangelment effected with hor captain to convey Mr. Birllie (store-
keeper) to-the nearest port to report the condition of tieshiip to the Navy
i)ef)artment, Providentially the ship drifted clear of George's and
Nantucket shoals, Strong gales and piercing cold prevailed for the
followving two weeks.
On the Ist ofMarch the schooner J.Al. Chapman, Captain, Chanpman,

came to our assistance and an arrangement was effected with Captn
Chaltpmall to lay by usand ho remained ineompany until the 6th day
of March, wheni I dispatched himl to the lnearest 1)ort with adviccs for
the Navy D)epartment. This schooner was employed in the hope Amnd
expectation that easterly winds wotld(drift us to the vicinity of' someof
the ports adjacentto NNew York, Where ilnforimaltion. could be given of our
locality, alld aid afl'orded us, but after keel)ing the schooner by us for
time period of fIve daiys aid thie winds prevailing from the northwar(l an(l
westwardl, 1 dispatched her for the nearest lport as aforesaid. On. the
7th of March a steamer ran down, to us anld proved to be the U. S. gun1-
boat Atroostookl, Lieutealntelift Commanding Beaumont, froml Bostont
March 2, sent to~onr assistance by tihe commandant of the Boston navy

Oil tho night of the gale of February 24, 0oo1naftor tleOiils wYoe bloWin awYay
thle Walist, qiarter, 011(1 sterl boats WorO blown away, t0 (qIUartor boat taking wivli
it hor davits, Vory few artiloes of furniture in thle cablin escaped serious damage
or entire desitrlction, Chairs, tables, sofl, tablo fihiliture, and stores vere thrown
poll mnell together, hither and thither. I reQlived myseolf a severe cointuaion, from
which I Coitiillte to stitll'om.
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yard; the only aid she could afford us however, was to lay by and
assist us to weair ship, which otherwise could lot be accomplished.
During five- or six days subsequent to the: arrival of the Aroostook
strong galesAc-qontinued, by -whieh the Aroostook lost her-smokestack
lanld was otherwise damaged. In the meantime we constructed: a rud-
der,, which was ready to bewshippedas sooii as weather would permit,
sails were repaired, rigging set up, etc.
The rudder was slipped .March 1.3, anid worked well ulltil noon of thle

following day, when the0heel guy chafed off. We succeeded inl getting
it oil board ant;d improving upon it. The steamer Saxon, Captain Mat-
tlews, with Lieutenlalnt Spicer, U, S. Navy, ol board leaving been dis-
patclhed(l fromBl8oston by Captain Hudson- to our relief, reached us March
1.5, Tlhe Satonb brouiglhtus some sails and also a rudder. We sucezeeded
inl getting anl old malinsail and topgallant sail on board, but the rudder
l)eilng of great wveighlt, having some 190 fathoms of chain attached to it,
andl lainllg been lauiched overboard from the Saxoi) prematurely, at
lightfall allanl tile verge of a gale, we Were unable to secure it and it
was lost.

Uponi Lieutenant Spicer reporting to mne, I directedd himl to take the
Vermonllt ill tow and proceed in a southwest direction toward Port
Royall, whi(hI or(ler le. manifested reluctant:0to obey. Early on the fol
lowping moring strong gales from the soulthwest set inl wlen the tow-
lincs were let go by the3 ^Sa(xon (and she steamed off' out of sight. About
4 o'clock p. in., of the following day (March 17) she again appeared in
sight aTnhrd stood toward us,) wlhen we enldeavored to drift a hawser to
lher *lhilWi she woulld not pick pl). She remained ill company with us
until thle afternllooln of the 0foi\llg (lay, when sile aga'll 8itood~dff iin- m
ealsterly directionl. Dulrinlg :thisintervatl w^e several times (Irifted a line
to her wvhih shenlleglected to l)ick up; onl on occasion shq ran over the
line wVith oult backing ally atteipt to grapple it; on another occasioll,
having grappled it, steamined uJ) rapidly until it partedl, and apparently
letelmined not to talke Us in tow, steamed away, after which we saw no
move Of her,

T'Ile weather for the ensuing teln days was. such'Iars to render shipping
,1n1(l seeing tle ,jury rudder, as altered, impossible' whlat few sails we
hdi, however, were repailre'd, thle, standing riggingr fore a(nd aft ,set up
aid eOv~erythfillg in readines's to ship thle rudder as soon as tle weather
l)crillitte(d, Tie sails and rigging being old anld rotten were continually
being split and( palrting, andl re(Inire(d the utiliost vigilance to be kept
together aild serviceilhle.

On) tle 27th following, the U. , friigate Sabine, Captain Ringgold, fell
ill with us, aJptain Ringgol]l 'Itsuppl us with a lmintopsalil and a
jib; also With Whmat, amtlcles we required in the saailim(kLer'saliboat-
swain's (le0artimnet,i1oldrn(lered us lproinpt aud efficient service. The
8abij1o renlmain(1 inll compauly with uls until the 1st of April early Oil
thle morning of wimliichi day we experieilceed a severe galle fi-oni the south-
west, all(n at about nlidlnight parted companlly WIittleSobive, shne bear-
ilng S. S. W.

On1 tho 30th of MAlrch thle ,iry rudder wag shipped, and thle mane
working succossfully, tIle shlip wats at once put o her courrse, her rate
of spoed a-veragilig taboutt 6 knots per hour, utiltU the 12th instant, When
we m]aide tile lighlt-silip otf Port voyal entrance and anchored at 10
'clockl0- 1) mul.
.lurlling thlis period the exertiongs of the boatswatill, Mr. Bartlett, and

the sailmaker Mr. Joilles, hale been unrellitting and mou0st praise-
Worthy. '111Pe .sick list, lis bee imunusutilly large (uward of 150), many
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of whom were severely frosted (lurifig th( gale from February 24 to 27.
The fow Seamen on l)ovI.d worew subject to stj1evere (luity oil account,of the
ulig)u1lprol)oll(ldoranlo of light landseliott aand boys. Of those of the
orew who lhad0 beeil ship)edl as or(linary s-eaftmn imlay werel l)Ob3y 0110
of themls8veOiteeii y0e5all(ldionly 01(l hadlever beeii allot in his life
Alnothrerone bioinfred ine tliat hie 1h(1 nlot beeii otit of his bed(1 il tWO(INre
lnotlthsu;ilttil tile (layprleious t<o his enlis(;mnent. 11Ic hs been continu-
ally oil tile sick list sinC1e0th11thi o'ofl)',illary.
Tho wholo number of sick weroetakenM into tIh (cbInlt 61n(d wartidrooml

where they (colItinue(l 1iiitil the s1ill) realhd(3d ildl Weaither andl thle sick
bay rendered wNholesomie, a period of' abolit tell (ays.

1Resp)ectfu11ly, your obefilent,
AuJ(. S. IlAI,1)nwIN,

a(Jomander, U. AS'. Ship) VeTcr'montt
Flag-Officer . F. DU PoNT,

COronmandtnit, S. Atlantic Bloekad(tin(1 Squa(dron, Port Royal, S. 0.

Letter from tho U. S. cons1ulX, Gib)raltar, to Oommawde*r Oraven', U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tusoarora, relative to complaints against.
0. b. S. Sumter.

(4113aALT'AR, Smday, March 2), .86'12---1i a. lI.
Mv I)}4AR SlR: I 11£ave yourt) 110t0* ofyoeWsterolly. l.laVe1o-0oPbjection to

lay before tile Blitsish gove01o11r1 nly cnl)aiIlts you may think l)'poer to
111make against1 tileo 8umrta, or upon) anything.els' relatilng to ourll'ulibi(
service. I Woul(d, hIoweveM11r,reark ill rep)iy tote ('Contenlts of' your
note of yefterday that I, have g'CItt doubts, Ill my oil mlliln(d witetr'ilany
8ea111en11 liave b)oo11 sllip)pe(l on iml'(ldtliat rebel ste(are,1110'0 1 til)inl tile
rep1)ort origillates by 51, sel111)m1, who I htoievo to he llt 'AieWicSa101(1
(lischarged(1 s01110 Yeweeks bIc froitl a itisiB )brig', havilig, by hiis (oVl
willand01(1aeor(l gOto oil boa'rd ot' theo 6'mbttW,1. I have Im0 ovi(de01)C
yet wiletiler it Is lerely oil a vIsit;01'}o'OX go(ol. Any1t'low .1, (li(d lot t-110111k
it IN ortil hile( to notice lit latter, p)arI'tilll'ly 5ts 11 iS aI An evicr1111.
I know tilt; the caltaill 0of thle p)orti l1its dolearrel thft, no sailors'. would
be )perMlftte(. to be, ship)ed b)y tile SUi ter. Ile, ev ell i11'. refu1sed( to
ship) Some ot1 the Sumtre'.s 1moll )y loreigin vessels, wholl() 0 still l sho("o3
and who refiuse to retipii to the Sumterite, 1111d onle of' 1110 Very mIe'll
Wholil I Have'd froll) l)Oilng (draggr(d oil ba)rd'od0110ianter's boOt by hler
ofllcers, 80o110 weok(ss1. )00il( urled(in tilis lllo'llIlg. thlat 1)0 foel posi*
tive tile MSnter) 11hs ntot; Shli)1)p(1 anly, )ell bere, lie 11)0111ione(l thme fact;
of tile seailian,11, referred to Ila)ove having g1on 011 board ti(e un Icr, but
Ie(WVlI (loUI)ted ifel d1)bad 11b 'negliti'luy Shipped. Withl thlis int'6fermna.
tio before yOU, let 11e kilowv it' you Will re(IWlml 111(o (comi1lmnllic-ato
with the governors 01) thlle sibjet; of your note.
+.1E{8Sl1(t1t1I~t)1 1eMR) [S ()((1 l })OI() 111; 0}}Ss(18 MI] 1)sitio)1 I Njl1Bie iasstired l tha I keep its goo1 at lookouit her a iy Psitinwl

perllit), d11(1 thllt 1 0111 (1litO asN d1eirous a18 youlr good( self to) 500 thlat
hfer MmjJsty'I prochlamation1 b)0 earlre(1 ont to t;ime letter, b)lit tzo lay vomni.
plailItS Withtout strog grouhm(lIId Might, p)el in1,b) a, wrongpo)licy to
')lrstl(. I have exaillied several of' our l)00tinel) who are coilStalltly
in tile bay and( Ipssimig by tile Su1ater 011(l tlhy till .4)lil to tllimik thlat
11no 01111611 have beenl 0efid;ed0(1 loard( tile Sumit(w.

~ Not rioiud,
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1 selit you 1laewsplipor to-day within Now York telegranin of the 1L2th,
announcing thle lestmricton of the robel flotillafiat R iokeoIsla(I anid
tie l)1'lling and taking, of E1l'iabot1h City after had, fighting.

Yours, very tinity,

(Capltin (5ItIAVEIN,
t11 . 8,7N,'llua0arom,)~trXA)'.lyqeirit>s,

P. S,-ExclOui this hast4y srl'ral; : did iot,wish to detalill tile ourior.

Reo))rt *of Actintl Volun TeeLietetnant JM1oore, U. S. ATavy, oomflmafdlinglq
u. S. vhipMlornighLight, 0/ orhimSCfrofl January'. to ((ltec.

U. ,. SiIrI M6ZORNIN(c II4TITI
New.a'.Y)or, M11'aroh 2, 1862.

il~t: Iclawith I a,v(e the h\on-0or to transinit to you all abstract taken
fromli1 thll log book of the U. S. ship Aornwing Light, under mily coiniuaind,
it, (Migrai or chiait showiiig tieIosition olf 6the 8hip) tat iioon ofeIch
Civil (Illy. 'Tlme re(l 1firlles indiCato thl *positioll of tho vecssls I have
0eell (11ll'il)g thle, ('rliseX. 'I also enclose rel)O ts of the proceeding's taken
)y (oltirtsM.ilr1ti1j111eldby illy olr(ldoI' dulrinig thle cruiise. Nothing of
iipoiltii.e. hals oclcurred s- eiliCO y lst (lispatch (of Jaillillary 30.
I Jponi re(f'eiriiig to ly (lispatell of' 201th iecomiber I flndI that the
hillg'luage 11n(lelus of ill regard to the0 a)llish bark .Ior0genl-jorentzena
is rateller vgilue3 ift IIIy (Copy 13 ('ci 'iet. I say

If 1)bound o1I 1I1)Iitlilt voyaIIgr 111) ii lary j8 doIIo to tiot) OWili of0offiot ela8l111(1
011'go, lbiut tiwti'1 li llt) (lOlllt,imvmin,diiiill(1 01 tloiroinlotonti o to runi In to NoV OrleMIw

I shou1111(1 hlave slid
Aifterl di 0l doltl)0l'lltioll aildl voll,1itutioll with afll lim oflfcor11, whio w^'ero 0)ma illollno

11g1agnst1,1 codtil o1 to}1(1(10 tt111ho JOfar/Ce ,oWiel;{Ini to NOW Y'or'Ck, tuid 1ihouldd it
iroi'(V th11It8110 NVIs bouiid 0i il1161t V0N'11N(I 110Soipo1ssilo (Itdihlmgoca1111 i,'L11it to
tIho ow 0ilo o)t V8Sohudi'ill go. ITl'oi may 11 (11tostioii 111'i1f8 11lit) tilt) Viotili(101olO
hlo 1)Dimis11 1111g. 0ll1ill1 I provo to 1)0 W roiigIi%;lSding bweir11i11, 111t, I W0'8111110 u11othliig
0I )tilo 'iO18 it 1'llturo IlTt, I t'tii iiOt1)01 (t8bily O1-ii(lml , aMy conViotIon 1ti)ha t t1h
vtwSS(40 ;1 1(iIII(bomi '11tl th11t blookado1(( if' p1M}0Sl( 1IIII(I t111hilt.010011rIm o lol gralftX I(
SOtl I iioi'ii 0W110'l$r, li t whlOtlloP logal ovidoIllO (' 1)0lIt 'oi-1ighI to p1rovo thuit lo

I11 11ve thlo Iiorl1 oropot;° ft;110I t;1 shl 11) pit1)rov(d hlersolf to b( it
vvry1i'st, vessel,Ml.,l IrenilMIS someo llliiOi' alt-eritiolls11andl 'plirs,
Whi1h IlPO (lilly*1'Op1i'1(1('|(1 t(1 tlitJ I)i'O1})Cl OthI(llxl~S.~,h,10j5 VO1;,Y s8tanch51,Nvide(l Wm(111')l)'1 trip;1 e\1(1I11ltitXoMc

}lLp'rT(por)1offe 0lfi. 8:5110 (V\PT,1{1lu11( ill p)1oper Itril Ill)11(] b)11last1 is. at very efficiemi t vessel anld, with tAin
al(lMition of 2 pivot ginus ad ahowitzlr, 1. thimik wouldh1o equ(pial nearly
to a t ij(I-'class 3sl01). Askilig tor fuititlti instructiosll8

.I 1ve thle 1111 to remI1 il, vryrIil)Oettllly, youro1)ediollt, servlit.,
lIENHIY T. MooTMI,

Alc('ting V()tflVoll .lj'or U tafn(ntl t, GOflmmll(( fl(ing.
I1{11. (2A-1 -oN-25 LIA'

salrefta1, I'thle .Aill IV NlV1,11qton8> .). Ot,
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Polam ao', 1/' 41(Wrviels '10ith Oen oail Pr'im, ohiqi' 0,1 )pa nid */o9Pefs,
Commouloc J~ n lp, . )aNd,(1'fI . (10 8a iiquJ, i'fltmn Idscat c,'

CruN, 'rela t'iv to (lt, 'i)'8hfl aid(oo.
U,s, FiORMIATI-1'OIOI()M AO,

VIera Cruwv, Alareli2h 82
s3ilt: Thle (oplptI't.U of all Alnerican trading sehoouier Oil the 4ith) CO)

Now 'York enables mnc to adld it wvord or tWo to mly first disjmtch, dated
thle 1901 1thltmo,

I1 took aiUI early opp)ortunlity of nmk11higi otilel1al Oimits to the C IeiIef`,
civil fu11( mlilitary, ot' thO ' tiOeI C6lld1i1)Od 11lg~list AMexico, alid( fiu~t) otl
al11 to Genleril 1l1lfllu C(Thdc (le Reonk, cdue' Ot' the Spanish41 f1(res 11,11(d
colllmnalldlhg fit dh10i(Vf)olShore. lii40i~~1)0.66101 Nv'iti gi lea1t Cordiality,
and de~talined mei for mioreo thinly fill hourl listeiiiig to ani earne11st 6Xpmlos-
tioll of hIs policy a11( purpV10e% Ill regard to MeXIco, HoI scornled to be
1111xio~lai to imp~jress 111)011 1110 severill it'adifig 1)(1il1tS of'pli(cY whichl
shou11(1 oVern1 Il~i conduct, i111d, fh'st of' all, thatt neither spaiin uuoi' her
allies had preC5ult 01' ulterior d(10gi')l it "Ililst" M Oexic( touch"ding' the
national ity, the Soil, tho couistitutioil 1 leeit1(1 mi uiistratioi of
tha-t couuintry for 11iiy (lyl I ttic l1'p0rpos, ii id decWlaredI emil~luticahly
tlhat the existing unan111imity of, all clse-18so of, Mexielans Would be( a1
lbarliicr suffilictict to (bleat suchl purpose it' (ol'r entert~ained) Miad Olhat
his. Gov0ern11en1t N1'011l11(l0Iv(rW1IVluseSlvetd('1 hii1 ( l1i'liu) to execute it,
for1 hio vits Ibostil() to It ill 0ev',' point ()I viv\W, U1l1ldI(11ow11 80 t~o~he

His second fin comlumuld, (101neral M liums do Bos6ch), who is a finle 01(1
moldieri' 1( Speaks E'hughislh well, W05I P)I'0011t lit tile last. parl1'tof thiSM
frielfidly fiuteirvieW, a11d 51)0k ( to the 501110 lpu11l)051 ald(11(1uite, (lOeisiVly.

I1 had slit interview Nitlu 001om 0lorodo Dutilop, Will) c01111)111(1 t~ho
B1ritlish 1'or('s, 11shore us. well as1 11 float, A Imnost his fiNtvordls touched
1ipoii the, vitilh poimit of ntllt ost l)Otwe('11 114. lie Said that haippily thiu
thlreiatenle( dlatig(r of' hosuihit )iesha pamSsed awa~y ; hue wvas giadl tA) ROO InC
here, Fofo'"Said lIe, withl 11) litltist. f1'11111(11055, '' Wl11(11 I ('111)10 dow)nv here11
I conlfidently expeCted hlat, ill tell (lays; 1 8110m1(1 have had ily ms1111di-Mi
operatihiig agultillst you oii ht.1mecilst.1 Thtis a'k iowl~edgmenit; will. not)
JaIl to coliVey to youl I wo) weighAtyN flacts-fhi'st, that the coittiiigeiit witl'
Orders- had heout61 gi vel to the Brit1ish liftaVl chliefs; Secondlhy, that tile
msselullbage of' the fleet8 rtVua (Jruw, as.1 aga jus1t; Mexico, wN Olifoly it
('0VOI' to the real purpose, to wvit, it conuveulen.1- hasis: of' hostilities
against 0o'llIn 01'1 h46lockde, them w~es"t"0r enld of, which is only thve'00
(las'sal f'ronu Venti'a 1Cru.
The11 Br1itish-1 11iulit stel' W1its not; ait, home, ))lfl' I met; himiniat tiuc hotel (W

theo pl-on'Oll dmI1(11iil-. A rieiQ \I.vii to Al dO SII 1111que, thue French
mnii~steor, tilabledl 11to toi gut thor. ( that, Vrance dId1(1 ot. (lesie to10oseeth
Uniited State's weltollced.2'

Id(illed) ),fyilvitation of' ( ierii'il l'rimi, oil t ie 22d Pebruar'y, with
the chief (ivIl, mmli tary. lund fiival oflhiers oit the, conlibile1`6I(1foce.
( eleeral Pu'im1 cailed1 the a~ttent~ioi of, his guests tolthe faet" that tIe (lity
wasi the alliliversary of' the birtblday of, Wash41ingtoln, 1( artet' an
eloquenlt nldogiluntllIti0.m man11 Whoeo Camile 11.l1d (IeW Iwerdtileoi01 C0111
11101 heritage of' lllitiliill0d, tet., called 11po1)1 his gueost's to m11111 With
hintl ill it totasty to his. memor(1y, which wats renll'redl withrlilimgmai
IOstlitt~i)5 ofr'nI'ead.

1 811011 not pi'olong thils letter' ftirth11r thom to Say thait the 1?veenchu
forces marchreled to tiho i nterliou' tour (~laySs-51110, W~ithi tile Prench admirial.
ait their, head. Yestei'daly ( bener.10AflaMuos malre'lbed Nvith three b)1igildes,
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of Spatiards oil telo .$1,1116 1'Out) via (Ori,1tsil, [ izab1fl, and th0e Br ittis
to'rces, leH8 tanltl01ter, 1'tll()I itollfie-alltely dlwldr (Contllo re( Du)niop,
thle cityof 'Vent, OrtiA eiuMg II the MalNintune gai'i'isoned bysal8ors from
t;hle leot, who WNere landliyg'eyStOI'(ldIay.

I lhave theliothllor to b), Very rJspl)oetflliy, your Obeflicllt servant,
i'M. POWELTIT'

ion0. ('t1hION W1\ TorII'8,
0c0retUry/ /1the Navy, lVashingytou, 1). (/.

lReport o/f Captain, Po'ecll, U1. S. ArXav,, (o()nfln(din(l'n U. S. firI&,to iPoto-
Iac, P (Otiv'C 10o in(!d /or0S (iP(h¢ ifJ toirl0tC['ivOtoJ'0, Mexico.

(.J. ISItIUA'IPIE lP)OTOMATA'J
0/f IVera 01rz, A!llreah,.386,.

Sill: Tite comblined forc(l3 march Ito the interlior, by thle way of Onr-
Yalta 1t1izAbal)l , vith thle perlissioill of the AMexICa,11 XoveIrnme1nt, wvhlich11
1f11uit is 1tabhisisiled by it colnvelVtioilln eltere( into by Geiieal Milas alnd
thle Alexican.1 collimissiolners, of whom " I-obllado Ntws, I believe, thle
plrilpail). ThP1 exact1 tornins thereof' are lot, known; but it is known
hat at h(llithly p)OsitiOlI ill the UIl h)dS beyoll(I etlIfst (lfOil$O$,whnich

<sin to be vaCllte(l, is graitllttle by thoe Alexieaiils to tlhe expeditionary
forces fol thlO pilurpose of nlegotiatilit,n definitivee t;retty of peace, thle
p)r'l'(ilnillar'i(s of WichlihlaIve already l)Cell signed. ie8si(Ies thepapers
herewith enc3lloscd, I II vTe this ,i1i06ofbnitio(lildectly fr'oIm Geneorl

hiloms, who llme(go00it6 tlle rlelfillillarly convlelltionl ()Oie Of tile Ieadi-
Alig' f'(Aetrlles Of' it; iS thaIt tile stro0lg 1)JAIIes Ibal~ldlOll(ed 1)by tile Mexican
Forces shall b)e re stolre(d, anll the colillel forces s11ha11 retire to Vera
()I'liz, shoilld tlhe final1 leg(otfilfiolls COr' Ivaco foil}.

Tlhel(i plrofesed(l oibjeet (ot tihe allies is, ti'.st, lpecunliary fiIldemliflica1tiolns
o1' satisfilact(oly sW( Irit~yfor tile p)ll llhilt; of, righltful dolillnfdls, lidl cor.
tahis gtiarlulities against f1ture6aw1ro11gs n(landjinj'icS to pel-soits and prop.
oerty of' th( states iilltest1iol by thoe 41e1xicalnS.

ti1dler thle plplillnlill'ry artices mi toredl into, tile Mexic(all flagr IIts
)eenel hloisted ovel' the (CstleO M1id( ill the city, joinitly with tfiose of the
Illies; alld tilos 5(1o011s to indicate at fhiod(lly settlelolit Of tile dllfrer.
(ell , The Etigh14llish ('Otaillly hIvollv hel I't in this I llwitlSs and(l will
b)(3 ItiSfilC( withl thll,&xec'litt()t otf it, foPcile' convention, knownlt ats 'it .)nn-

nI)att;e)', and the Spilish (.l oinral I rilnl, as als hIslls second, 'llnslf,
dclhii'e thlalt t hey 11ilave 1eflter1 thletl'(1O101' thle (desilre to 1)11psIt ().xico
to extrel'e1 11101.t11S 11P0.

1 oeleloso liloewithl tih) fft;h llnulilr of the l,1to, ptlllisisl(l o01 the
20th TF'b'llIt'y, andiIa suppelmlent; of t(e aimeo paper dl4etid tile 27th of
tile sulo Illontht11. for tile illfoi'o 4t1io1 of thie )epartilloute

I hlave, tule 11onlor to l)e, 511', irespectrtiihy, your obedienit sai'vitut,

I.1011.Ion, DIO(JNNV FEIJrL8,
AS"'erctary 0,j the Navy, lVasillyton), 1). 0.
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Rucpod of l(fm)adlJfldO Bkidoeyty, U. AV. Ara ()fclnl-lulflq . S. S. santti-
ago/ (to JCba, relat'ivai to0pturt~eqt3)/Islo00) 0K.K ff., 00i(104 KOyS, -Fla.

U. S. S. SANTIM4AGO DE Jl11iA,
Kfey I' est , March 4, 1862.

B1t:1fro-Jr;nie-(d iln K.e W(6t Msevoll d(lays aftor1 11y last (cOmlilullica.
tioil to the I(1)11ar11tiuut;, Of Februflary 6 waiting to h10ar f'oliu the 1on011sul1
lit I Civiltan. Not reeAiving ally collillnicnientioll, I sailedboi it cruise in the
giut', taking oil boardallan extra quantity of plilovtisionsX, to supply somlle
of' the blockad(1]{4ig squadrionontIe coae1st; of Florida,: reported t:o beo
hort allO ance by ()111Jml (ldI W dhilil. Before sailing i1l1g-O1icor
Farra-gat reo(qies~tP(l )in to take on l)oar(l two army payallAsterls MAljOrS
Wa~tsonI0SIflad o)ICk, wit their11 treasureo, aid landtlem-II at Ship' Islnd,4

.Iuring my cuise I touhed att 31111)Ish0(1, :t.lpetawol)U55C8 of Apaluelmi
cola-, CearIeys and Tampa- IT;1. Offt CledirKeys I cipttd'c(d a small.1
sloo0p) 1iamed the 0. K., with a rbel 1on board, mIallig his way to St.
ArII-ks. I took the sloop ill tow with the, ilnt;entio of hanl)(ling her over
to the blocklidifig vessel o0f thiat 1)lpC, but, ill ollseqtueillce of her bald
cdilomikio ndal thlle heavly sea, rilligsh swaIpeoll.i The mlan 1: sh1a111
11)11(l overi to C3iigulierGeilierlRPiiaiIJIU,coiiluuiiiding lit this place.

;# .y . :X *|* *

I al, 1'esl)cttilhly, your oel)dieit servalit,
D)ANIELJI 13, Rmaim)"EIt

(lin.'mI1m\,(ander, U. ASt. No v'y.
Holl1. (' f11YEM(N AVE'L3U~."s,

i'.'evetiry /qf thNYary, Washington,1)L (,.

1,clterfr/m'0f (otp/a in Ifewnry (111hads, le'. Y., to Captain Craven, 1], 8. Navy,
c ma))idifll(/ U. N. S'. Tu'sc(ar(o)ro((a, ifi,/,i)'/U hihim, h is. .h i)) m ust lihOare (ib-
ratta' twenity/),o /othoU's ((1/Ca(`te lworini/,

I I. '1A. S1I 1' IjOND)ON)(Uibraltar, March 1(, .16.,
Slit I'11 1hv thIei hollor to in l;6Ion yon that-t, by thetil3ies laid doW ii by

1mt') RussVl I, be'l. ri'niMiaelty' secretary o'ot sh-ae ftl thicig
aif1,li1, il.i will 1w 1100o saryt0altlthe5,1( 1) 1111(1e31'yi'Your c inol hodIRI
leavet( 1)011Wit wlit\ ill twvolityN Am)1 1' )11sIV'oilo t;he time o(t' Ian rnlolg,

I havewo the 1ho)oi01 to 1)h, sil' youtt' bedieltf servantl
I IEN IZY Ci11A 1) ,

(3(m11111ilm1',1'(WCRA TN,

1Iettrfrom, theo gov)rTor of/ Mibraltar to Captain 01(Oveln, lJ. ,. lXavj,
VM(Ol)Oding U1, , 5', 'I'U,(i)mor(), rcdl(eiU' to tfilkinlq in vNeCesary supplies
(mia le(O ving port inT tw(e(ntfl(;/y.)'ito),h ' rom time 0/' anchloring.

(111MAIB 1'An, March, .10, 1862.
SlII: 1 alm iot-; awaI11re of filly emlimilln'nation wvIlich mIlly 11h1avO bwe'lu

111made( to Youl)y th1e ofIcer(1( Mo11n11nolding 11. AM. 3. Londmon There1 is no
objt("(-ion( to your talking ill sp)plies iiece88arty for the subsistence of
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your prew, .I 11n1derstand tha't yourIV expression, "4soine slipplies n1eceS*sary forthdshp" u ldel your (omnlmnid, Is to )e limited to the qopta.tionl which I hIAve maldleO ft'o0m1 the .Hiar].'l IhtlS1 r'iiloes which have beell.
comlnitnllictolte1 to you.

I request you to notify tOis perilission to thle capta1inl of the II. Al. S.,
London,1ilad I 1also re(luest that youll'l stay ill Gibraltar miiay be limitedto p~er~iod1 of 0ftwten~ty~ r hourlsxol-'.ro the time of' the 'Vamemw'o,'ras
aillnc1horling iII thixm p)ort.I IIhavethe( ho1011m to be), voin' Ol)(1ldiolt srvallt,

XW. .1. (0uI)RINGF'1ON
.LividenC)ant-.(lenel.

(0ltlillialludev (uAVN,
U. AS. AS. Tu.m'ularo?'a.

Report bo/' Pl.lq-O(1icer .Beli, U. S. Aflai comMandhig U1. 8. fla Afl'Oc8,
Plaific ocwan, advising tice occasionalpresence /' United S1((C.9s #cs~sclues
On t/Ac AStluh Amerian o(0(08st ((8Nfi' ((s 1lT(1()0paJ'im)O (Jilil.

I. S. FLA00sii4I)TAINOASTArERANlaAlt Pi1a(l11'sco, HarqPhJt 10, 1862.
*Sinw: I have the h1on01or to ilnibill yoll thiat Wc arllurived at this port; Oil
tho 7thf,ihxt'11t., ill t;wcliity5R 6OII (lal.yS 1rom Aapi)IINo, beiig Imiost (ft the
tiliii, tr'omi a scarcity of'(c)alt 1lidl(l' ('$IllV0.S, aid having aldverl's Willd.

I have5Nl(recelivo ('olliIIlllcIItll(ionsix'oiu Cornunilla1(1de Mc)ougal, of' t1h
(I. 1, .lStyjoi.ming, ilforiiiig l1110 thaz4t1 11i towed( 1u1) the U. S. xioreshilip
F're(doJia flroln VVII)lplaliso, whichli sip) is nlow safely moored(l at.(,aila,('milmiilde MAl0otlgal, whilo lit VnIliarlix;o, had ilti iint(eview withmiot' miuiitei', Alr', Nelsoni, who ihidfi'tled hliit thit til('. 1oswt col'(1itll rfel-
ing toward tleIoUS. ( o- VOlllnent'i1itod oil theplalit of,( hlole, ailld( th it,
the CI Man aultloi'i ties would tlot p)erl1fit;p1i vt.1eels 1to /lttio0; 01' rec(i ye5
illa'y colltili lillic, ll-o1il thieiii. (.)i 11 way to Paitiilta the Wyomn-inttom-II(All IttTumbeyi~, and 03liXltyliqlIl, a-id~ arivediz~ att [1':01lllxl, PIbrtu~liiryl19.
A col1l1iiiin('1t1i(0l1 reeVivTl(. by(Cot iIIn1111d'r AcI)o(lgal ft'(ol 0)lil' In-ilWiwevt,(at ito, Elclador,states th11at; the relatioils wVithll P(enl, whicholile)1

toiine . 0il0( ,1(1ha0dassl1)id it thlvit;iig (crlt er, hllad nlow calilled(IdoVI,.so thla)tthelE'cuIador illa I(i overmiuientt hild I-ved uedil t, arinny to peace,
1,60[hig, that the prselell(o itt, ( uu11iiyiqlitjl(ito0o1w0 o1r mll' vres.;sels of' Wiiv
not';no 0lV aiboltelyl Ie(''eSISvT, lit vecoImlleIl(ds that;t n( slell)Ship0li11(

(o'easio(ially toctt'll there,
IIIthe0 prSn11t states oI' our a,1l'aii's Ii il it;ikU(10ir'al)0 to siin (l1eac of'

te,8(il~llI'mi11s Ill suc sito)tocise(1 owhil th,le coast11.s "arll aIt Valpa-
alli-so, tolluching lti t 01i Mt;t, imlh)Oli't1 t pla'ces5, 1n1o. onlly t-O give seculirity
too)11r'o0)il0tv11try tilgage( ill husdie'ss.,1 but1 to lettlhesOSoltith Ame(ri-
clii governeileits,Se that7,iot;wit;hix nig 0111'o dr ifhicuti lltat.holmtliole, west;ill have the, po\wr to pnifslay1f11if'1;ioiir of' 0ll1' t;'lellaties ll1( to
tillbrd 1111-ple pl'oht tion to 0il1' comiliVere oiithIu,teit' coalsts.

I'Iw (ya,110 wIas' to leave P1'a na For \TalpaIr'lliso oil the rl'irval of' thle
Wyom
,

9g. Sheliiiut.hlave hailedl abo)1tt1; F'llui'ti'y 21,011(15s 1 dnIect-6d
th1 ('ipt1nill ()t' t ihe Asaranao to :ow hloer well olut, ol the, bay, she will ooll
1)0 at, Valpilraiso.
The Wyonm n will r1o1eI (d to Aeap1i)llCO t;Q1coo e;hie1)1the, of'tlihe YAr-

rala(Psualt, witiehl vessel 11 Yeo orldeir(1lhere Ioioirrepeal. The St. 41f(Xy's
is lO0Wlier'e, where she has )111 ( awaiting 0111' ar'rivall to effect;all
exchange of' offices ore(red(l 'by theD)eprltinent. Site NOiR sail illat (lay
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or two I'o' a ruise llolng tle (c1st; utiul intileulf0'ouf (I1ifinnia, ats far
as Oape (Jorrieltes,

Thij shllip will g() to th1e nlavy yarvdMares18t1mid, dty after to llorrow,
where s1ie.0vill undego)o etxteisive relairs in her lull and llmachliery,
botlh of whlicll are unawortvh~y in their present couditioll.

1. hwtve the honor to be, very respecttinly, .

lPlaX;-Of1fce,', O(lo man ding (J. Is. N\r((4,oa'.i)oees, *P(EJif(i Oeean.
Hlon. GmI1uN WJJIJIES,

Secretary qi' the NaVj, lWashltinf)&n.

Report Of Oommad(ler P'iokliqhj, UJ.1S, Navl), cOflimWf(flflg U.An. S. KOP-
8sa)f/e, Oj (r)'ii.((l ((t A ljeoiI as, monlosbiti f"(Prs)i )ofletai1'ede elOtia1' to anrre8t
of lessrs. J4iye's atlnd, '.l)nstallt at Tangler.

1I. S. STE11JAMT SLO(P KVA.TSAflGE,
i Iqeciras, Mavoe, .12,).1862.

Slit: I hlave the h1ouloi to rel)ort Imy arlivaIl aIt tlliS place at 10 p). inl.
o0l thre 7th1 illnstallt, ^v116er I tfound thle U. S. steauu 81001)Pusr.SCUoma,
(oinitilder ''. A. Craven, bloclkldig the Su)terzt, lying onl tile, olppo-
site side of thebly at, (libraidtar. Onl arrival lhel'e lily emcfilges weore Out
of runn1liling older alld lnedilig sOmlie live (dtays'work, buit Owing to theo
state of' aifflirs att Tangier r'esultilg' fr'onm thle aru'est of Alesi's, Mye's
aui(d Tanstahl, 1:1deeme(l it i(lVisahble to p)1rOCeed to t1ht port 1Yit Coll-
suil J. 1)613on1g, thienl onl a Visit to (0ibi'Alftiri, whi(h I did onl tle 10t1,
aIlland (-,(la him witil a 8salilto onf]tito guns. I al So exchiange(l a
1i1tioinl salte withl the Moolisailtlorities, anol h V(la ery 1lelulalnt
and satistiw6tory interview wvithl the Mo(rishl inlliist3i' offt'orewigl affairs,

.Returninig to Algeciras on thle 1tit-1 I hove to ofi' (Gibraltair for thle
ptmle,)OSO of landfilng at, )aissgl' file disl)palto.4, whenilo .1. L'eciV(l a
verbal communication from his l xclmlecy the, over nor oft (ibral ta,
throlugli the healtlh offlcer of thle l)ortt;, re(ln.sting to know lmly reasons
for' ap)p)earing' oil' that por't.
A coI)Y of' lily c"ou1tun-illieationl to Ituln o0l thil point, 11s well as llis

reply tit reto;, aire respeetfuilly elnc1om(I. I also (31nlose at colinmiln-
cationll from1 I iora1ti(o J. eorry, ems., clharg6 (Il aflaires at Madrid, withl
myl reply to tile salle.:

.1 l)bg to state thalt 1had, mliy ellgilles )bee in reliable orller fte chase0
L Ahoul(l have sent ttllo 'Tuescarora to Tanigier, tall(I1It1aiid myself, to)
I)erfo'mrn wiat .1 colsi(ler tMm first ojet of lmly inlstrution1s.

Thi ASlnter at l)1'esef.; ies at anldllO' ill tih )ort of Gibraltar, with
blit; at Few 11hour'A C(oal Ol l)board, and(1 Owing to thle active exertiOlns of'
O1 conlsil, Horatio .1. Sprague, is cut, oft' front all (h11alnlee of ol)t(uniling
;In a(lditional sppllP1Y, So1t1ti twenty of lier men lave desertedd, an(1l at
greater p)I't1o' thle romnitiidt(lel' vat(hilitg a elhlale ofj escape. r shall
llnot hlowvel, Onl tite(e accountst,1 be the le104 viglftilnt. IIa at present
at work 111)1o) ItotlJ e1gillnes, whlichl will ill at fe (lays bo iln perfect
orderl8, alnda trusting tilh eare of' tilhe St8ter to tilhe vigilanleo and. oadli-
ness of thle T'usei(Ooa.,

I1 lhave the hlollo'r to be, your obedient servant,
(1. W, P~TOKERTNG,

liOn. G(ITD-ON WT1,ETES1
Hevrelm-/¢},yJ o)JX the¢#avy8,
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II(dotwrm'N .W '1 U
iiI':(fNPLO14) O1P 'PIlIE l JNtlq',l) S¶'A''l'}4,

: i}adried,.lAktoh 5S, 18(32.
OAIPAIN A telegraphic (I:,spate( laIst eovnrinlg tolls III of the arrivr l

of thoe Kca(m'i'gfo at; Oa(li. 1fo'111n1i.oatlo has 1alreldy reached m11e by
um111il thaitt ollur (cOlnsll, 'Mr, I)ejong, was in *ome tirOlglt rraigi 1
onl accou tI of the Arrest. Of MeossrS. Myers IInd ''l1it1std111, 11et'e 0to
ill illy letter of' LUetbrtuary 26. But aes .1 1hive subsequent iloti(ce that
these persons wYere safely eI6nbirked onl board( thle (,nlo, mid had

Hrl'iVC(lin her ait Algeciras, it is to be hoped that; all (lifflculty has
Cease(l ait Taligioia. tf forlttilluately th is should not; be the elase, you
will allow 11nc to express mlly opinion that tile just all(l )att'io1tie action
of Ol' consull, Oulghtl to be sustained at al ilitaards, andl( thle honor
and authority of Olr consu3late-goen'al at; Tangier, Must be mnain-
Wailled.
From my infor'mationl it; seeis thath the, Moorisll Rauthorities lhave

from' thlo flrst been Well (disposed( lldl their aeltion unlobjeetionliable; thle
whole difficulty is Su1)POS((d to have ariSe18in fromi thle intrigues or Other
foreigners at'itai1gici',tO w11;ich C1'rhll)s thle authorities Mtt Gibraltar
ai'e not wholly Stra'n111gelvs. Blut n]eitihellor thle Governmunent of' Great Brit-,
aM nor that of' any oler (Christian Ipowve ('can ever 11have cautholi'zed
nor1 wvill it sanltiolnlsuc pIllrol'ceedillngs. The'aclt of r. l)elong, was Poer-
fectly legal. and 1)ol)eP,11 11(1 was. p)l'fol'rme( ill the legitimate exercise
of Precisely the s8amoe kild of authority clabiled, and(l exercise(l br call
thoe collsill of thie, Oh i'stialul power's ove the subljelt-s of thleil Ipe'C)ct iVo
governments found1 withini Xthatjrisdiltion.

It is t l)l'ol)r able ill aily case that, tihe Secession(l sympal1lthiez1s0 of a few
of tile sulbordfillnate ant;hlorlitlJcs ot'fC( iet 1r1italinl will be poweorfilullonlguh
to laild thit (Governmnent into the Mistake Ot' attom)p)tilg in aly wily to
(lillmillish Oi(tmleo llflla authoritLy mu(lajnidi(i'd tio-tu oft' th1e (Chr0istian
powers il the Mobll)ineMa(11n Stxates, lil authority an(la jillisdlitioll
WhichsI01glandiulioo th11anll01 othelrs i, ilntelr'stO(I to maint;ail. Whilst,
th(l'ofl0)m, I would( recomdlllm 11(l( aIot care('full co)sid(leration to 1)h
Iau11lc'sted( towa'l-d the Moorish aulithorities of' Tlilngier, it' tho )ositioll
of' our consulls is att; aill comupl)rolmmitted( at thiat place by reCen01t eveILtS, I
hope, you will sustaiin iuilil with all the forlem you may havteo available
for the purpose, exacting f01II those auithori ti1ex till the110es-lpect andl
(lee'renc lln)l p)rotcetidnlS which it; is tteir (ditty to give 11h1im. A promnpi;
anll onorget-e de(lenmonstraition by you bel'oro TangelAvici'll eve)) i very
tilmilI F6rce Nvoil~l probablly tell better for the Interests or ourl ( iovemi'u
nemit0 ill its mnoi' (Inflect1111'e()1) the Moors, than it imuieh ha'gei itoxpeditiol,1

later, 'whi (lispultes may 11have intensified the evil aIl.4' (oelay r'enderedl
time lo-sition of' ouln consul worse. .1 rpelit, it is to be hoped thiat a111
trouble Will llhve Ceels('l withI tile withlm 'avwla of the pl'ilhO lwv%. You
l1u' 1l))OIl Choe spot; Wnill will be better alble to ju(lge of' tile staitof' thilnlg s
than I can.# It is my plur-pose to Speak Only o0' the (liplolIllititc alnd
ploliticall l)al'vinlgs or ti sulipposed (lifliduilty alt 'Il'laifel 1(I of' slucll
actiolln as it, mightblecoe Yourd(utl y to take,0 ill View olf eo'tainl ciltcimm-
stanlices of' whi(cll yon will hulvae l)otetl' kiol( edge tailn .1. lhav; but it
light ) wel(lit' a111ny 'atte, wheellver the exigolenies of' yolu' bl(lockml
of tile 8-1m)ucr wvill pernllilt, to visit the anchora(gile (of Tanigl' illin friendly
Waly, ats it is somile tine ie3item thle Moors lhlalVe sCeen oul.r lag (lispliayel by
a umaii-ol-war at thiat Port.

I write to you als soleior olhicelr of tile little squadron now present
nonil' tMe Straits or G'ribraltsar, a ltl, mIS I sulppos0, sin comumaniI of all tile
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shllps. i. I amll ill orl:,please pass this collmuincaitiAon0 to thle flag-
offlcer, whMoever he May be, an(l believe le, sir, with lirel)eetl

Yourn1 llOSt obedient servant,

Captain T1, Alms.A )1IAVEN,
Goano((fltl'lf/ tJ. A, l1"ar Steamero' 'iltuso(rat, (Wt A leCCe'(rS.

Ir. S. STrEAMrEn KEARW4ARGE
0,'Gil)va{ltar,' Mareh(1 f8, 1862,

Slit: Your communications, dated Mlaih thlethth0, addressed to Conyl
rnandle, Ortivem, lil)s been referred to 110 a's senior office.

III relation to thle MIrumored trolbl(e at Tangier in collsequellce of the
arrest of AMesrs. Myers And Tnlistall, I am hiatppy to assurve you' that
you have beenllmisinhforlued. Mir. Doing lined onl board withllne
to(lay, and freely (discusse(l (listUrb.1t1nees attending the, arru1est. lHe
assures tile tha1t luirilig the several (lays following thle eventatll was
quiet.

I Cordially agreeo with youl ill opilliolln thait thle great; and pa)triotic
actionlior till consil ought to be sutstAined, being perfectly legall,1111(
lrOI)pr Sinle it wits sanctioned and ai(ldel by the Moorishll anthoWritAie
who alo 111(1MOM ad y right to interfclre. As regards the, "' energetic (demn-
onlstritmomiol l1)('roe 'I' erlligiei, With eveut11 aI, vesry smailll tlbCo I will mee;
your Viewsso f'tras to lproc(ee(l to Tangier with Collsil l)DeTiong, salulte
an1(dl 1i 1)1 0.11(1CYulidhim01a1'e la))lpprecliatinl of thio frien(lly (condlIlut; of
tj3 Mo(or~is (-loveru entby saluteo andl intehllange of civiliticJs, 'lThe
Lno sent-her p'isonors hloie onl the (tlh by the !liarvcst RoMe.

I1 amlt) wvith mitcht, resp)eet, your 1,odit servant,

(Co)mmma (le,r.
_oAI.J,'PRY01m1fp()tA1 10.1,1411'ahC Aladi-id.

--7--'~.

*. 8, 8'11uijAMr 8L001 lNEmA1?8ARiiAUGj
Off A l{;eei-rm, AMrICh 11, 1862.

liit: .1: avail myself of the oearliost ol)prtillity to reply iln writing to
at question l)prl)ounl(ld(l me this (lay by the health officeer, by comnllnlllid
of youli Elxcellency, for mlly reasollns Colh appearing off (libraltar,
hav̂ ing)(onl board (lisp;tolies flromn her Britatmnic l ajesty's filnister

ait Taligier, D)rummnuond I Ilay, eq., 1 (leired to place themi at an11: (early
Moment oil board the .Lo(Wlot for (delivery Oli shore. :1:Iwaalsot lesir.
ousIoIf afflordling a l)promlpt arriril ait hlis (lest;illtiOil of AMr. Matter,
brotller-in-law of her Britannic MAfnjesty's consil ait Tlmgier, MI r. Reml)
who 61c1ane fromil thence to Gilriltair na passeliger' iln thlis vessel.

I tale til 'plsmilt occasion to rieiicow my Co~iSi(lerlitiolls, andll rema11f1n1,
Your Excelleney's obledient servant,

3. W. P.'C'KERING1
1istiExcellency Sir W. CosmN(GTOwN,
GOoverv'Or and 00mmOvnandcer in- Oh ioJ'/ o/ the.ortrc's oJ' (i)raG ib ar, 010.

BGO
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SE010inrAlRY'S OFFI0FJM
aibralta(w, 41faoh '1.2,11(S6j.

Sin: l.Iil (lircetoed by the governorl to tacknowledge tble reeipt of
your letter (ldatetd .11 th- instant, and to acqu11aint, you thtait; h1is Excelleincy
req(uests Me toW expililh to you thAt the oinly il'ons(i for the particular
(ullest iolls puit to you l)y tile healtlh officer is thle nlecessity ot' lomplying
with the illstIth(tliolls of1a':1 'llissell
The governor begs to thlallik you fo yor courtesy il l)ringing oer

thle, (di8s)pttlohS.
1 have tl( i1to1ior to 1)b, si1' your obedient; eva11t,

Colo'ial ASeoretary.
(JoMnmunlder 0. W. 1.)TCIKEIRING,

U. ASV. bStewai MSloop liea'in'aqeC, eto.

R)()To't of00/mmiawdr 1ikidgely, U. 8. Alay,coyammandtbinl U. S. S. /$an.ti-
(([/O do Cuba), 7l(1(ive to odiase, and( to two tste(amers int ftava0lf.11arbor,
,which 8 celylySfullly rit bloeli~defroni Al!issislyippi and(1L101 sianla.

IJ. S. S. SANTIrAro mi" (ORTBuA,

Sn111: 1 Ivh'ft Key West; afterit nllcig inl coal aud l)rovisioils, a1n1(l lairiveol
-it,I avan, lii thle I lt ilnstaIt. 1: fouInd ill t1 e lulrbor two steftimers
which ha1d(l ruill the b)l(ckaldel, o0le 1rollm thle Sa'ib~ilne River, Louisiana.; tile
otferIl'rlo tile Missiippi, . One of tlieln stilled frolic hIei'eI ter<c(sdIay
('V1lllfg, Mid1 tihe othI('l'at-, I o'C10l(6c it. il, tais mnormiing. I 8111111 llIlvo

ti (ily, afil(Ills01 8e Iet.WeV1 16h llbe-,illdM11(1M mobile Oilman sat; and west
('O)111'50 (distalnt; frvol 8) to I()00 mInils from)1 hulnd ill thel11(o) of' inter
(v)Iiig thelll . ThIOY (10o not.; Ul)p)prw1lle110r11' the11(h 1 luringg (ldillighit.
I shalldl (crulise, 1,0r, two wveeksS onl thllIn 1le, llnd returnsl ]here.

I 11111, Very r'qJt()Qtt'Illfly) your olbe(ielltmservlat
D)ANtIEL~ 1].3 R|DG'LY)TljJr

1011. (1, \VE1X#1J~i'lJSN
AScAelar of/ the PYavy, 11Wasnintl011, .1). (V.

Rep ( nnl,omandcr Man,iI.U S'. VNaviy, comi'ma nd'n(tl,U. 8. sRhi) St.
outi~s, ?rl(tii'C to urriv(d (it'(1t(14 (and the notice / (.'. 8. AK4. Sunde)t

U. S3. 'Si11' ,Cr.l IX0JIK,
(u((iAsj 8publt,~ Afai-chol4 162.tR~

sin: J Ihiavo thle hollonr to repo)(1t, nly arllrivil thi dIllay at-, this 1phWO,
iilt or ia tell)pest-llmos palssagewo of' thl irt;y 'lay ffi0l1 toli ielawlae, I hlave
nly1),b fll houowIlurs alt ainchlor0, a1n1d part; of thllat; tiime 111u1der 1usull8l

restrlctioins of' colnlulluleliatioli Withl thle Alore, 11t(l therefore I have not
he1'11!(d any 1ial ttesthrsiat woulld heof interest.

01i collnsul has, only lad timne to give me Ilnotice that tile p)ilratieal
If('amnI I cr is Wow t ibrailltar, ald tlht herg mlovellineut arebIing

closely w^th(llld by o01' stfeamers, IKem-1.sw'/w'f an11d 'Tuseora, amid slip
Iwo0; all ol whllcf11 Illiast, hllive 1)(0011 ( th lissubjects of commulicIation
from tie conmmliftildrs of those vess81s. 'Ih0e 1mail leaves to111orrow
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mlor(hig, aind I take this4 my earliest, 6)portuiiitfy of repo. tiing to tile
.l)Deimrth)(nt. I ail Ilipp)py to MtiLtO that withi fewlixveeptiois tile hlealtl
of'1ile (Offl(eOri 111(1 c(rew iH good.

I ill, mir, very r(5j)cetfitliy your obedieit Aervant,
M. (3 AIAMA N,

Oomran}} dci1f!',
I Ionl. (1MIuON WILTle,1l

lScm~lcliary o JJ Omld W~tvy WaiRhii.gton}, 7D. (0.

Report' o/f (Onn'MOandor' I)onpj, U. 8, Nmyw, ommlandinq U. S. A. iro-
qu0o1, reCl(tivl)0 to CPU/iSW (Ofl( (oUri' ,atat. 'i'I)tamls, W;est lildies.

U. S. S. lItOQuOIS,
AS/, 'JPhamas, Alla'oh, 141, .1862,

Slt. I hin'e tlofm lolnt to report thoe nIIrival of- thisk l1ili)-lt thiis port,
aift cl a exili'keof,(of tehty-ltw)o dluy. Dluliug tOm(he1118iweweoClledl at the
pod.l; of' I ,n1,( 1uru, 1)1' thel)l'POSOoWcoumuuicitugwith ourm111inister
lt (nlllreas, 1)11I l(WI'tahliiitig thlt, 1o bi(ld tOlkeni 1is5 (dopartitilo for St;.
'I'Iit inItt:Illid hiot tOi (lil' provills to Out' 11i'ivnil, We imIlue(iitely got
1u1nvlel,y11Y(nd stood 1I'oi I 'lle'to ( 'bllbO, where w rrmillned two days.
I)uing o tilltay Uit the lttt3l p)oirt veWere hoIIor(ed by avit t frolil
(t'llellM'I I'l(l?. alild sMiit ho.g'103general NA1: aibout emibiarkinig with ai
itl)p'iou 0 his aiiiiy to lIttat(k thlit rehOls lilenm M1aruc1biluo, and solicited

Ut pisilgo 101'Flnio.sel ltoo4 ldstnffl ill tliti ship to at)lc'encalled (Co)M (lis.
tault,iobut 11M 1i1i1eK West of' I'tiorto (lJib(diO. Io' obvious r'eaisonls 1.
deelfilled the genrnll'illll srequst, but, ill doing mo I (enl1deavored to avoid
julst 'ililmefo ' olfl(u18e0. 1 ;lill thnilt t1h gelluerl. WI s sat;isfledl withil ly
colUllt3 IIl the 1hut |'tt(,1 1its I trusti, thle I)eprlitillelt, will be, Fr'omn 1iert()to
(3)ahello we t to( (urntno to lenilu (1' coal, Our stay at (hra>no
wvam mo1st; Iligeahlie to nilM (o1 I)obr(l. Weo w(erer1e ceived Most; kindly by
(I over11o' Ut |(ni'oJ,)theiO l)utc'I con Modoro, aind by tllheofficen'r of tho
aryill,) Nilio te01t itiz.(eu11s enl Imlalsse threw thlleilr doorso8pel to uIs.

Siclle nliy'aril inthile Westdllies we 1)11(1llenhtid fl'omu several sources
thllatil'-11rebol) ptiva1t(l~'l" had est-1i,)I)Nhel at dipt lIt, the group ot ishliands
known+\ us$thetl8 oqielzl(; alt (h'Vllt8.~) tlhO 1'i5|olt; was;| eou)lifiuelr.( I tlitW otU
(1deterulniIed to visit, those isllmbs fbi' telo ulluI'p)soft' ascelItailling the truth
of' sutlih report and to destroy smll Itlnest, should I d(iseovl' it, Thl
Rotilul's I11'o w tll6hetulnte(l to afford sleiltel' to pirates, but after1 ldii-
g'lit, searh ot tlec(1i ire grouillit)11(tre o' a1(loepot mild(e foudtillh,
hlat11rbor( ) li'lmRo is a1 spl.dlentid roadIsteld, and a1x the shllore nilordeti,c
a fill ultliitg, We reinnillnet thel'(re twei'lnty-f'lil hours, ft)' t1lh purpose Ot'
oxereisiig ourl erew a1t battalion rlill, ho(itzer practie(e, and iln firing
thllells anti shots wviti ouilr great; gunls.

'Phie l)e(p.nral'tuell t'x le'tterl tintedl.4 nuilj'y '30, nlultllhizi'nI 111 toefnsl e
1)115 on Mesxi's,. Maring Brothers & Co., iN r eed, also your letter' t)r
thlle 8th111ltillo, r(stpeli g t0e ft lredlstinlationl of thleo rquois.

.To-11o1r1row^ 1. sniall. pr'ooeed to) sea ald inaluu thle best of mlly wily to tho
phao(, designated ill your letter. I am happy tx) inform you that the
sail lhay Condithion of t!he roquois its good.

1 have, thoe honor to be, most, respecttilly, yt)ur ohedielit servanlt,,
J, OnN l)DECAMP,

Comni (In don'.
I'll. GODjEOfNW\RlaT'lJ / i /

4ox41q1t,',1/h/t V}av?1/ Wa-hinfl~sMlJon, D).C(.
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J?(,S)rt 0' (ti~omutnlWdcr *Piokarinq, U. S. NA't1y, coamnundi.n/ ll R. ,S.
Kcars~oyff , (tflo~a l.foin th/t.t ho 1tad orldeeed (. 8A. Ship) Ino to l'(eorflU)mo i j
)1asu it of the 81t(oflC?' Oroto, and o(n()lsi)/lf cOrilrespondence 'relative
t1uoeto.

U. S4. STEAM STLOOP1 KFI.AiuSAucM,
A lygeci7(s, Oibriltar' flalyr,illorehi .h,15;86,

SIR: I hIave thle, honior {to Vorwaird to tie 1) t11itilint Co)pies of leitfColrs
(received yesterday evelning thr0oulghl Alr. Spra11gu1e, IJ. S. consill lit
(libraltar) from11. the Allmerican legation 51t London and1 consulate at
liverpool{ lhrecwitll enclosed an(l respectively lliarked A aid '1B.

'i.le:arrival of the U. S. shlip 1w froillm Ca1diW, finldl Tailngier onl tle p)ro-
ViOUS evenling eliabled tl10 to (ldsp)aehi. h1er* this (dlay Pw J.Palernllo, for
thle purloss as set folrthl ill Iny orders to her. colmlmauidifig officers, at
copy of wlhichl, larked 0a, i c1)cloSed. '1'Tile a1resti(d adlices froMl
Elngland( relative to vessels there fittilng out M(r illegal purposes, 1(1
thlle probblNility ot 01e or- More visiting tile Mediterrtll)lCft, wlwhri thle
fie1d is SO extensive 1O1r depredations u11)01l Amerhicat co otmerce, coupled
Withi reports of,' ourI comUls ait neighboring ports requesting thOe prses
01nce of 11me-of'war to p)1'otect 011ou interests, indu(1iCs itt to reuoIInlilen(d
tO the¢ JDeparlt1n)ent an1 augmen(81tationL of the0 pI)'eselt) Ila~lil V'oier,. S~team11
ei's (Mle thle only vessels that would m11eet (lOl the (de1m1ands0.

I amn gratifled to be altlcl to report tihe goo(l Iealthi of' tle ohi0cers a11n1d
mci of tile vessels nowV upoll this statioll.

1. have the lonor to be, velry respectfully, YOmii' obedielnt se'Iltlt,
(. W. ICIKEING1,

comm (lldoer.
11)ll. (1ilDON NN1LuTT"'s,

Nccretd r// o1f thei NOVt,,!/ 117(18/iUtlt n 1). (1.

A.

1J1jqjI'1) 8TATI',1S ('ONs1TATI'mj,
Ili l17)lerp , Febriulry 'O), P162.

D)EJA SilIt:There isffit i))g ou1t IlM, tl SCr'ew ti(mmiel' (woo) gun
boat, wi'hlict i iiitendled1dfl a ('onl frdentl privateer. 81mt ii t.(o be taken
out onl a trial trip t O.11o1r11, but I 111'verTelot3 1o0r believilng shlle wO'i
1ot retuirnI Ilolo, blit will go oil to om11e, otliell port, iln E gllhailtd it, 111a1)
he, or th-be Mediterranleall, to receive anld fit her gunsill, e't., aind fill imp
or receive her11 Crew, be there delivelled t-A) thle (oti(l(dexate agentwcl and,
CoMm11e11l Ite'pier ('iceg, I writAm thlt- youY ayillSl ' 1I0U iSffort 1) 01)Ia i I
intormaloimIn am)(lln)d0poltly c"(11ittitiIliite it, to thJl mil)ist(0l. orl(Govern
mcilti t 'liORe (d1il)' it} will be tW) prCV(Iv t )leto fit li4tg outt;, svwell aml to
o ),row (t oV(%rI1lW))01t fuld( to 1)le. le ijs itow tctll~ld the Oreto; it; a
serew Msteatue, 7( )toims; will go fromi hoe Uitdel t h 11,e ritiill hg olitOM.
miiauldedby lptjflilt 1D)uguild.

'I'J1()BJT\(A11. 1JI'MA)Y.5
V'. ,S. CoiflulX@

U. C,'(NSWLJ
G ~ibra Itar.
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B.
IJEG(AqTION OP 'I'lM 'UNIT'1'E) S'PVA'YEN,

.1 i l(ndon, A(lard 6, 162,
SIR:

T

ailla 11structed l)YAMr. Ad(l Al to ackl1owle(dg' tIe feCol)tiO fof

your Xnote of the 25th ultinio, with its enclolsures. le (ilwects mel1 to
ilfor yo thnit heo hlas leatrnled frolml tlhe (J. S, collsul: at Liverpool
that ac gltlle(1 the OrOt lhlas bICl fitted outlt lt thal't )ort,
Vith sfix moutths'R provisionsg,1 I11 wlas to sail yesterday folr P1lrlU1110tll(l

Ilamlica, the Owlner being W a.( liller, tind the comlander, I)ugui(It is pretelnded thalt this vessel is intel(ced for ttaian't G.overnment,
and Wals or(dere(d for it by Tlhoalls & (J(,, of nPalellmo, to whorn she is
conlsignied,; biut satisfactorvideceexists that she belonigs to thlerebels and is(designed-as private l)y tlhem Shte is bark rigg i,lits
2 funuuellcs, halts 8 port holes oln ecaoli si(de, 8 killed canons, andI 2 lhetvy
swivel pivot guis Ito rakcefoire and(I aft. When fully eqttipped she will
be a formidable antagonist,

M1r. Admills Called the attentionl Of tile Itritish Government to this
Vessel afeW (lda"ys ao, aind tlme replywas thlit 'siteO wNIaIs for thle Italian
(.,,ermriluenlit, This, however, has h)eei ascertaine. to 1)e ilicorrect
1311t, tile(lovernmnent here have kcplt a strilct wwatch onl her, and sle hailts
not been ab)le to take hler gunils on board. It is now stated that sihe i's
ilot to 1)e (leliveredc to lherOwn1er1s util she re.leches .P'salermno, anld that
]her guinls wil1 be taken onl board thlere. These, Were shipped Oil 8a1t-
urisdayoln the -Bormeda, thle screw stvahtlnel thiat ml' thle blOcka(liat
Savainnhil last fall; andShe sailed that day steullusibly for somiof thle
Wrst1IndimmI rslam(ls.gThguns are at(; thle top) of her calrgo(and canl be
easily takenll out. A1Mr. MArsh, at Turin, hias hee11 iotiflied or t-,he(lhal
actor of this vessel, and asl shema111y go to heAlMedit(ilrIrilleail, Mr. Adamlls
1(eoll~s itpir'opei' toilnf'm youll about; lheu.

.1 -havethe0lhOinl' to be, s8i')ytir,yohro iedit IrtaI,
,111-NN.T. ATORlAN,

Ad(!ing( Acc('rata(I?7//) lth/f{f(tiofl
10OtRA.'i'i 0 J.8S'PtAfI1JT,11'sq''(J.f9.8{(>.Conul 0tibr;(dtar}.

I T. S.8''I 1',1M, 001 I{izAlRSAEfWE,
AIfl/eir'(s)Al(lo'ch 1%) 186).

Sk .: YrOU11 'ihl proceed withu Lhe ship undler your commuand(1 t;o
Pallerlno with all 1)ose55lb (1i51)at( lt ilp]l'Sllit Ofth1e scrm steadxmer
Orcto, which(I vessel is reported to haveleft Liverpool Ontile 4th ilstanlt;
Ibt ' Palermno. I elo0(se. herewith ai co)py of. it letter, froml oulr muminu4ster
atitI(ould(1on, giving anll aco(Mitt, (1 (ld 'ipit1iol of' the On'cto. Should
you beo so fotltimato as to fall ilvith 11te, you will Cap)tulre adl 5011(1
1her' to thle United States Fol' adjudilclaltion. Onl arrival alit Pahormo ymlu
wvill commimllicto a1ida(l vise with the U. S. conlsul, aIld it' ater atoeaso(als elafpse of tiUle uothiuigi. heard or thle()etho, you will returnto thisleoI't.

WVisising youat pleasant and suTcessfull cruise,1I Mll very respect;fully,
your obedient servant,

C. AV.1PIcmmluOm
Ciom-mnder(IC,

Acting Vollluntee' Lieitenalilnt JOSIAH )P. OREFIsY,
Oomiandingf U. S. A~hlpAi[AO.
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Report. of ActinoU Vol't. laI? ieiutOnlafltIRofors, U. S. Navy, ooelullq
U. AS1.ba1-1c 1W'. 0. An)derson, qfa crulseo fe-om, Fb1)ruary 16 to AireUh
2(), 1862',

U. ,S. BAKW. G. ANWRININ,
'Ibatitud(UdO ,25, hioflftd'd 69(3, MAlrch 20, .1862,.

SMT: 1 avail inysoelf of a Iioinoward-bound vessel to informn you of' our
1o)velle}ilts, through lotllinig t0 1iiiportallelo has oCICu111rred Since mliy last
dispatchll to the N livy l)epll'tallellt per B13ritish ISi. for Boston1, spokell
February 10. Our stores are now getting iiol"It redule(1 a(1 mlly
re.Senlt oxpect-tion is to be iii Boston bet(1tween the 8th a1nd(1 ilith April,

makigthtle Cru~ise six mon011thIs.
* * * lt * ,*

ho(pinllg to bring tOe IV (1. A nldlrcrsofl Into port ill ats goodl order ats
sh(e left It;, anl(l regrettilg wo 11hUAe h}l(110 11noi'e0S1CCC0;S il1 meeting
Priv[ttees,

I 1h1ve thlle hiolloi to b)e, reV5)Wet liiilly, youl, ob(liImlt selrvaiit,
A ('(tilflf/ lToiuflteer /IiCuttnaelddt,

(m()omn UIin(J 1i. 8S. lPark 11'. G, Avdelr.nsoa.
IIon,. oIllmON WELLFt

8evrctry oJ' theh Navy.

Report ol ConnoandcrJlie), 1ariq,PickchiJ1v.8A'.Aal()vCoflflndbiglq lJ .SS. Kea'-
S(1)'(/U, statingq the weeszity W/ euiql/ t1 (Wdiz,/or rPepirSb (wd, withdrawa u'*
ill wf/roal(((tchl oJ 0. A. A" . 8SU rt -w,With nc-lSmur('.N from authorities (at,

ibr) lt(01'.
IJ. 8. 8I'i'1'Asi SI./)O1l NBCl$A1{4Js,]tl

Al lycef'iras.N, ,11are/, 24', .I(S',"2.
,-On :I uix'e the II(ioi' 1hei'vit tho enliclose at (py* f'(a-slu'VOY UPonit

p)o1tion ot( the nmclune1ilt) of (1uis .lhip) ill ref veilco to the (e'.cti of1' Which
the, (clhief cpl]illeer Imade 5ve 1uI r(e)ort 0)o the evelillg of' tho "'( i ,stat,,
whieh 1 re1 jeilsted lihlu to )lit ill wIiting1111d(1 re1eeive( the 11iext1morning

, 1)por coP' embodied inl tho survey
1 regret, tim ilece'ssity oi' losing sihtc'l thelO umSo(e. f'or a, m11oluent,hultd(eelli it im1 rativee under the"t11irni11Istalleti to lp)roc(1c to (Calliz

fbi'b tellIup)rpose, of'making the suggested repair.s, lemlaiipi the A1umi ter to
Olme c(rl or the rpwv'JoS'(i)'f. Saidtl lI')Uih'S Will b)l) (0I'f'(1I wi thIllevery
xped(lition aivailab-le', upon tlhe ('c)letioll of) whi(chi 1. shllall itllustiitly

r'et.ui'll to this )?01't.
sillne, lily letter 01,t' tiC1.5ti ilstaIt; I(thling worthlly of' ulOt halls, Iranll

sired saveit, may IbtlheI'e(')tiooll)fthelC5)l'O (l eoiiiiiiii itilloifo
the goveilm'Oi'an 01el101M' utavuId tji('(O' all ( ibult1 ,erecelpt ofwhith,'lueh,
l1s5 will 1)boCCI 12I ackiowledlg(d ill coirt('mliS tei'lims, if' Hot ill feeling.

I am1le hapilpy 10) Stiate thlaRt the 111ost, 'i'riel(ly fCebi Igig villeied by the
Spanlish officlals at A.lg'eciras, (o so and alloat, toward mill' (GV.

llnillent.
I have thue h1oIo)1 t(o he, yui'(Ilbedili t;Lsoi'tilt,

(',, NV . PCIEI,)(,G;\,1NI

'11o(l(.Gof)' I/NWE1avy.sh tI' . 0
8cerehiry(v!{,J f the~ Navil,l llahshirl^tmi,? D7, (,.

*0(111Wt,'l.
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I it 11Wlt}lto8.0 ~ ~~~InA''l.Mil[l~~tarch+O 19, .1862(.:
Sti:0 We haI've, the I 1oiot' to il form you tthtthere 10W exists HO

objectioni to boats fromlite ships of war of the tUilitel Stattes at A0lg,
ciras eoiling oVe'lr: to ('ihraltar. We request yolu ill be good enllough
to) give inlstruietiols to persons in car.pge of a.ll b)oats not to approach
so close tothie S-umetor as to give rise to aily caulsle of coinplaint.

We have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servants,
W. [J.] CoD1NCTo.'0N,

Iici(2ltefla~l t- (~neral (tun Govelrnor.
FRED. WARDEN,

Captain. and7 Senior Naval Ofliver.
Commillatlder . XV.NV. KEiKlNG,

U. S. Stemnl SlooJ) K-Ceaargc, Arieviras Bay.

U. S. STEAIM ,SL0O1'P KEAnsAR(-ARG,
Algecias, March, 20, 186f2.

SM: I have the honor to aclkiowledgre thle receipt of ztacommunicauHi1-
tion of tlie 1)th invstallt, signed by your PExcellency anid Captaiiln Fred-
emick Wa;rdell, sellior na.1val. officer, inftormig in lle 4tt thllere Dow
exists nio objections to boats from the ships of war of the United States
alt Al1ge(nras coming over to Gibraltar." I tlm pleased thiat tie former
ol)jec(tion is removed, ansd in a.vailitig myself of tie facilities thereby
atfor(led, shall issue instructions ill conformity ith the request of your
.El xcellenacy.

I have tie lOIIor t;-o be, sir, your E1,xcelleney's obedienlt servant,
C. W. P1IKERING,

Commander.
His E~x-clelleny WV. [J.1 C'oDlI.NGTON~ ~ t~I;X tenant- GeneraI and (Jo irnor q/' (Gibra liar, Ov

Report of C(iolinal(le)' MaLtr inl, U. S. aI\ ON'y/,C a'ndfl/ U. S1. Ship St.
Lolu-is, statiLf th(at the vSsterIa closely mathchd inl Gibralta(r byl the
KifC(a sare a(nIed 'T8useaoraa a(dl thu t 'i'etrsado u'ene be-ingt/
fitted out in Oadliz Harbor .

LI,8. SII ST. IJOUISx,
(.((adiz, ASpain, March.28, 1862.

SlLt OilIOnmy airlrival at thisplce on tl -1 Itl inhstait I had the honor
to report illn a hurrlied letter to the I)cpart'illimt. S36oon :after miy arrival
I hadst reliable inlformatioIl thait the rebel steamuior' Sulater was in Gib-
1i'ltar,6 eloselyy Wateclied by thle- stlealmerls Keaa'.tixO' and T'usearorla fand
1 susl)xeque3ltly leaeda by letters frolic (Joiuinanilder Plickering, ot' the
stelnlle\r-Kearsargq, andi from IH. J. Spraglulglue, pesq., our consult at Gibral-
tail,. thfat thle Smnter was not iiiakino, attemplt to flt oti again.

(Comlmlaln(er Pickering says to me that nlo further force is necessary
ill tIlat vicinlity. I shall therefore miot dcclii it lnecessaryz'at present to
pro-eed to Gibraltar, but will as soon as possible safil on a cruise in the
Atlanitic, atnd Lisbonl -will bo mlly mm.xt p)ort, to co'mmunilicate withl our
ilii is.t)r therXel(.
Alatters liave risen that hlave takell sonlle attelltioln. Ilave found
oro two American vessels, th ship (l4a 0rissa and brio' F(d~outli,aotin

stlspeite(l of being ill prepltratioll to engage iii the slave trade. I must
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confess thalt I have felt a d(lelicacy in interfering with tese vessels,
inasmuchllit as tile subjeicet ha"Os bo'6`e represented,, ats 1 am intbrinid to thle
Amer:icni minister at Madrid, (anld that these vessels have been
(Ie)riVe(l oft their papers l)byortlerof the stateit-)epatmn6t at Wash
il;$gtoii.0 I presumeU~l1Sthat thleobjeCt of depriving them7 ^of their Patp) I's
wits; to kee) thellm inltis rt, which 1 priiesuml iwithiii tilhe )OWP of
oilll csslsll le butthe (Jla*'ishaslandestimielysailed. Finding that
tile a0ftrisIsa hadl'sailedl, I directedla note to the military governor of
(lJdiz, lrequestin-g that fthe: I Olmth' should be c(letaife(l, anid filding
that Imy note WaIs not replied to, I called on thle goverlnor) whei hie
ilnformed mie that at reply hd been llade to a n(ote from our consul OnI
thle subject. Tills hasl:ed me to believe that they look to) the consul
for action ill the matter.

It sentlls that thlis harlbor is a rendezvous for vessels fitting out for
theslave tra(Ie, and IICamireliably illformedi, aInid from what I have seen,
thattherearenwotoriousAmerican citizenshere known to hallve been
ellgagedI in teslave trade. An active agent would,Wthindk,do much
to frustrated thle plans of slave leaderss in this poirt, alndl vcillity.
My clerk,Mr. George 11-. CalVertt finding th(at Isip life did not suit

him, has been allowed tO eturn tO the United States atllhis on exJ)ense.
There being at. vacancy on board of an acting master, I hnave given

11n1 alppoin1tllienlt to A(ktinlg Mnsters Mate Allen Iloxiej subject to con.
firnia;ztio by thle Navyr Del)partmleniit. Mr. IlOxie is a gelitlenmn Ofexperi-
elnce, anld I ta1ke pleasure inl recommending him for the fuill position of
acting master.

I am, sir,, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. MARIN,

Command'itg U. S8. Ship St. LoLis.
l1Oi. Gxmx-oN W EL.ES,

;Scretairy,o/' the NAt'?x, IVashington 1). (I.

RIeport ol' Conlnmder Fmriley, U. ,. 7Tarty, comind(iiqng IJ. S. S. (Q)a1,ke'ity, of a4rriziati at St. Thomas, lWe8t, indices, al of' the reu)loredl captre
of C. !. S. Sumtert, off Tan gier.

U. S. S. QUAKER CIOTY
St. Tiommas, MUarch 208, 1862.

SIR: I have thle:honor to report my return to this port onl the 24th:
illstait, froml aI cruise to thel southward anld westward, touching at San
D)oiuingo, Cltmrio,a6Puerto OaTello, antd La Gitaylr, taking' onl board
while at Ctiral.lo 188 tons coal and 4,000 gallons :of water. 1In'ormna-
tio(nl was brloughtf here oln thle (ay of' my arrival, by an, Americain cap-
tain, fromn St. Pierre, Mlartilniqlue of the capture iof thle rebel steamler
Sum-ter by the U. S. gunboat -T8Vqaroraa oft Taigier. Should this hifor-
mnatioln be COiflr,m(l on the arrival of tilhe English inai'l stealer I'rloli
Soulthamnptoll on the Ist proxillmo, I shall imledlidately comply with the
imlstrueotionls of thle departmentt of December 14, 1861, and report, as
directed, for duty fiI the Gulf' Squadron.

1 aml Pleased to report that the officers and crew are in the enjoyment
of excellent health.

1 all, sir, Very respectfully, your Ol)bl(liellt servant,
.IAN. AI AD)SON VRATLRY,

liomi.GIDEON WELTS, 6~oitqtel.I', U. S. Nauy.
elocl.(.IretaION (JwaIsnEt,1

Sec~e~tary of/ th1e Atfvy/ WacXhivgtonl, 1). (7.
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Report of Captan1.i6ielloi, U.S.Nav, commandin7q Z S. ./riclate Poto-
maotC notingg ohanujes i' ,Sfpanish, A`1q1t.iV4, atnd PrencI,1firces at Vera
(Griz, and giviuf, ((cCotnt 01,c)J tf vr / B,it is I st aiMer i1)abU(b iin: AMc,r-
can uvaters by the U. S. . Portsmqtoh1,.

U. S' FRI(OAT'rE OroMA0,
: ('1Ya-Oruz, March1 30, 1862.

:StR: silence my last dislatchb, No. 4, d(ated MartIcht 3, 1802, sonic
changes itl the :f1ace of affairs nealr Vi,'la Cruzy hlave taken place. Th'e
Sl)paishi force 11has beenl re-dileced by one orl miore ball aliots, which ifele
sent lately to Salln.1)o1 ingo.l The Einglish laud1 force has beeii with-
(drawil, excel)t a fellwmarfiles, whiclihell) to garrison Vera Cruz, all the
rest halving millbarked in thle Donegat lnd Sans Pareil, ships of tile line,
together with the num111erolis sick, and As6e1nt to Berlmlda., On1 tle other
ad-the- F'renich fores4 have beenI lr.gely atugelinted, (l more are
expTecsted.The'i'Tur'te, shllip of the line, larive(l son)iec (lays ago with
1,100 troops, anfIIId :she followed close upon) several other troop ships
lirect from France.
General Ljorelceez, the commander i'lltchiet of tile French forces, is

,said to hlave declared that hle haill be guided l)y instructions hie brings
with hilm, regar(lless of the recent IiventionS center ilto by the joint
commissioner wititheMlexicall authorities. lis tonle i f'railk, ald
hle takes high ground in relations to Mlexiclan affairs, the control of
Which is likely, to fall illto Ills IanldI1s.
The Enilglish force is reducedd by thoe two ships of' the iilne above iniamed.

Te, Ariladne vent off in ompan4lywithlthe&vensPril, aid the Phwtolt
wa1s selit somile ten d sie to te milOllth of tile Rio Grnaiide, There
remnaills lhere of Ellglish, Ahlwnsey, 0C1hallge)', Jason,D)tcsperate, anld some
screw gunboats, aind B(?alrracont a, sid(ltvwlWeel. Ofthe FIench,AIlaSmSna,
100; 1'urennIe, 10), tilhe ast. (li.sarme(l; Astre', .iioudrc, G rir , f Irst-
cla:ss- f1gates,"ll screw ships, w,ithseveal sallervessels.0 One of
thlem,]' thle Bert hoilet 0, si(do1wheel, sailed for the lwo ( 1rIde on the
8amm1110mission as(18the Ph. atmn, 01' th11atission1 wil1ln spaI.

lt WUs reorte(l to thi&o B3ritishi (JoIIllndore I)I1II)p'that th U. S.Si jp
rts0mothha0 (l capturned. the 13 riti-sh steame('T .L14ba whilst at anchor

loadling wi,6thtcoll ill Mexi(Ilea IN litei's. Siibseqneiitly, as (OJinno(l()ore
I)un lop told me, thel.131iti8h co1sul4ener1'al at 1 lavalla wrote hlim thaIt
tih sulpercanrgo (lWimaister of the .bimabun wer(e101 the1re(,1'1n11 repol'ted to
hliml thatit thle veOssel wast at anchorlofW(t'the ar of'(thle RSio (A randel~l(, inl Mexi-
Can1l waV11ters, loading with, cotton frolml AtamolrllO15'a's, Which thfey sa(ld wais
bioghit to themmi downi the rivrilln wholeo.or ill part by a lighter, flying,
it is true, thle SClCessi1 flag', )Ult.still in exicani wattlters.* They mnalke
rel)orts ol these6 facts to 1lritish authorities, an(l alllonst others. to
Co(llillodoe D)unlop, who seiit tilh .i(to to the Rio Gran(le to verify
tile ficlts ot tile ease.
The Berth ollet, vas senlt for aI mlolre general l)urpose, ha]vinig ilo 81pe-

cific (calse, to look aftel. 1lc,' pur1p)os ws118tooc0nnnicate with thle
blockading siplps oi thle Rio Grande, to ascerltaill to What extellt the
conmuainlers hadl alrelady or were instrIlete(l tO blockade ill fuitilre tile
Rio G(ladqe, to 'vhichieut-itral commerce, had tile right of entry and free
trade witll tlle exicans

I galve to Captains Tiathl-am, of th1e Pwto'0t1n, anil(l de Jolqiqiires, of tile
Berthollet, civil letter's of ilitrodliction to ComnmandWk Sw3alrtwofit, of thle
.Portsmo'uth', andw11rote to tile a1.1g-oflier aill that, 1 could learnaIt the
fsame time.
Two days since I had aml interview with (ionlnolore I)nloIpI ill wlhilh
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he read 1110 they:otitiii6 of a letteUr lhe designleld to forward to Flag-Officer
Far1r1igutfon the0 return1 of tilh Ph(P t, ifIer ilfolmation Corespon(ledl
with reports already ad&e to 11him. 1 lewaover1y frieadlIIy: in11iWtts
ton, enforced by thle verbal reIark ,that it would be atigeat0 inisf-
tullie if the returnliling current of' goPod feeling inl Enlglaln(l shldltilbe
arresteil by' inlisereet, illegal, orIvexatiouis ali))ieatiol) ot' the rights of
thle, belligerent against tels lawful trade of .a leutrial Ivessel.

1 enc'loSefor lyrminoraltionll a m1ilte* of the -points mlaedby (Cnl-
modore D)unlop) in the letter read to ime, as aecuraltely as 1 coul d make
from memory,

Respectfully, yolor obedient servanlit,
1,. M1 .1()WLF>L,

0apta i,',,
[loll. (111iDEO WE"iL1LES,1Scereta:(rXil~l8 oN (1I.J8aSeccrctary, 01 the N vy, IV(S/h iufloh, 1). C.

Report Of ownaalzdeer DOCa'm)),p U. A. NVaviY, c0rn niadldlnig U. A1. S. Iro.
qitois, of controversy WIVth com)fln$fldinf/ officer) of H. B.i shqi) Ciadmus
rcgardlf allUeged deserter fromt that si/ip on board (alb Amzerialai bark.

U. S. S. TIZOUOIS.
Southwest Plass, Marck 31, 1862,

Sit: Thlrolughl anmI afi(lvertell1c, I ave hithler31to nleted tO inform
you regarding 0an21 filleidlent at St. Tliomas whl'ihll for a time thirea-tened
to lassumne nM illil)ortance which it fortunllatly did not tIttatin

On, the 16th of JanuIiary last Captain IT. S. Hlillyar, of 11. l3.A.L
sh1ip Oadvults) 22 gulls, sent, an officer and b)oat's crew alongside an
American bairk lyinlg iln thre harbor of St. Thmomns, and domnamid(ed1 t0e
deliveryy of It seam0,antu on board time bark, sai(1 to be a (leserter from the
0(Jbau8. The eltiptain of t1he bark peremptorily refused to give tile
man utip, and stated thatvt 1he0(thC;e m1an) ]hlad signd articles in E1nl1glalnd
for thlo voyage. Tlhe British officer thell 1 leoturnle(l to thle oadmuis With
the Ameril(an e)ttaill'snswer. Captain Ilillyar set liis officer back
with tanl ordelr to thle aptailln of the, bark to selld thle mnt abolrd
immX~ed.iat~ely, withlout fulrthter tl)alrle~y. Th1ne calptalin of thle harltk returned
answer thltt thle, mltln haldl been oenticled t1ro llhis vessel at St. Thomlas
by tan1 Englisholcefan(lhdafterwards repe(nlted anIld returned, and
thlat l milleoud not give himn uip). Tlme next day thle captaill repeated h1is
(lenuanmd ill te most lperenil)tory maimsllllesr, whenII, I felt it mlly dutyto
illterfere.;: I s1ent word to thle govlelrllor of St. Timominas that tlle manl
;1101l1(1 ot be orcibly taken if 1. was able to prevent it itlh the forces

(at my disposal, and that I would,4 not be responsible for any damage to
tile towul or sh.ippilng inl lasO CaptailLihlyar persisted ill his course8.
The resl0-.t wasM. th1iat CRaptaill Ilillyfir did not pursue tlhe Matter aiy

further; if hie lhad, I slol0d(lhave done lmy utimost, to prevent thle forcl-
ble and unjust acecomsIplishmtent of his purpose.

I haveo thle holnor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN D1CAJMNIP

Conimmander,
lion. Gii)EoN WELLES,

Secretary of the NAlavy, Vashinqtou, D). 0.
Not found.

:123A-24
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Rcport o/' Conmander Th(tdher, U. S. Navy, orn:manbing'U. S. shlip Oon-
stellattion, (I, Wrq.sa jrm 1()rtsmouti, N. r11,, to Li.bonl, Portulgal.

U.8.J SniI(IONIRTElTJLATION,
:Lxisbon, 1or6t0gial, April ,t 1862.

SIR 1 have thejhofor to infomthe 1epalrtinent that I s iled from
I 0rtsnloult',$ N. i., onl thIe 11t tiltio, and ol tHie 23d at suini-set, mlac"Ide
the islall(ls of .FU10ayl dn(1 IPico; weather stormly. Oil the follow'inlg: 1daV
ranl in iln front of the town, ndlid full viewY of thle port of llorta, a
attemptedllit tocn0COIll~ltlijeatewl'ith the shore, thte sea bei ig very higz!h aInd
th(' weather squilly amid thievatenling.

in1 attelnbl)ting to filald my. b)oat wN-as swniaped antIed Stove alonI side,
nearly -drownin-'g her, crew;, and1( as noli boait colldns c0otm off from tile
shore(, I r'eluctantl~y aelI) the atteiimpt to landl ol thatd(lay; anl,
after asCertaininlg that0the were onilyi tw o small a1r1 sisi l)ort, I stood
Out for til ghlilt,: initellnilig to lanl(I on: tile followiilg dalcly. But thi sea
colitinilniig Very high, and a hard(l gale cominI on01 fuol thl6}die -northlardl
and westwar(d, I w',as, obhlig(l to run1 o1' lund(eI' 1o1t sail. For severaln1
SuCeOSiO'd(lays this Weather contiluiled withl no1Jrosp)ect. of a chsanlge.
I therefore bore ullp for Jisbon1 satisfied thalit no hostile vessel Was at
?nayal? and arrived herle oln thle 1st instanlt, alnd c(m inunicated witl
orminister, Mr.Hr-ivey.
He informs iel that he has reecltly advised the1)eelbrtitleit fo Staite

of the existing state of orli hirs on the At hintic coasts oXfl.rortua,,
Spain, and Morocco; ,anit(l t1hat thle ASulm/ler remainsait GOibraltmr, closely
Watched by thew Kearsargle and tile 'Pusaearora, all(l thalit thle 1'41o is cruis-
ing in that viiNiti4y.

I Shall, as0soon as p)oSSi1bl6 leave thlis port flfr Cadiz, alnd 4ronll
thlenllce ill tle exexcultioll ot lily inistruetionis, ali(l shall from timle to tille
informii t1he Iepartmlnnlt of' mlyl lmlovemllemIlts'.
OUr p)<Is'age aclross, the Attlafitil warls a series of gales a1nd1 heavy

weatthielr, I 11(1 tilhe IiS40)rtiliC to lose overlbolard Onile(,,OfIlt y.sreamen,0111
Jlotl Camlp)bell, whIo( was washeld1if fi-oln the 1()Iom('ecstlc. I bisl)(ly wa
rcecove1rd(,d)but life' wa'lls (e'Atiinct before he, wis got, ol boar(1.

1 have( the h1olnor to be, y'oulr ver obedient Servant,
.1-1 K(. 1'TIATCIIElR,

C'ommand~ei1r.
.lon,. GIi)DEON WV DILLE;S,

Sccrcthur (i'/the Navyl.

Letter from, /it UJ. AS. ha'rg4 (1'affaires ait IMaried to (hi))tdii1t (ran,
U.. '. NiavU), 'requesting eviden('elC relative -to the ((atur qf/ t11 AMmp-
i((v ba)k Nea(politanl biy the 0. b'. S. AS'um t(r.

i'JtATON OF 'T'1'E IJN [tril) SauA'lil's O01 AMEI I(IA,
Madrid, April .1.1, 186,9.

,AIPTAE;: 1. haIive received orders from Washiifigtoll to ptrosec-lute the
claim :of thle owiners ;of the Aimn"ieanki bartlNkNea)polita, captured, as
allege,1, +^withiiat marine league (thlenafidaitof captafiln anid Iato stay

1 pmiles) fromlite cotast otf Ceuilta, onl tiel(3 18thi of last Janiuary, by the
Sumte)tr, andl totally destroyed, aga inst, the Spanish Goverlinent, ill
w I()XSCj uri:S( cti il the (0ptill'e" waS nl'a(lde.:

It is lud(lOrstOO(l tlhat you. hlilVe onl board thle 'Tusearora seVeral
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men wh0o were onl boa"rdtlhe ASyite herself, atthe time the Neopolitan0
was botaded.;; AMay I request you to have these men before you ainidI
tflke tsliei1' afiflavit as to the poiItpverethe Neapolitan was, andheth0erl,'ind falt thoey consider she was within 3 miles frobmii0 thle shore
mnd whlther it was the shore-'(ofCut4, or that of the1SuIltan'.tofMorocco;
illn S1hrt, to coIlect a transmIt to iDi all- thle evilIle ill your power
bearing 11p1)O1 tilhe )oilt of the position of t1he Ne(ipolitun: at the time of
h)er captiuire. I write to request Conlsuil, Sprague to go on board your
ship, it there is 1no objectioIn to thiS (111orse on1 your part, so ais to )ut
this evi(lncfle into legad form for use in this legation.

Respeetrully, ,Sir, Yolr )bedieiit servant,
11-RATOl~ .1 . PlERRY.E

Captain C1ZAV1,EN,
00C1nm('ndinq U. S. S.T'UNC fPOlY(, utn1 AllJcw'ir(l.

Report oJ.Actingq V0olunq1teerLie/Iutna n t (Jreesq, (T. S. Navy, com adding
U. AS. skip 1io, regrdinng allefel C()onederate schooner IW. .E. Alex-
ander, and eniclosing correspondence relative th ereto.

U. S. Shii INO,
PalerMo, April .12, 1862).

SIt:. I have tiheIt honor to report to you mllyl Irrival at this p)ort March
22, seven (1daYS froiml Algeciras, Under instltI`ltioMsI from Caj)tain Picik-
er;lg,) of the, iWeagce Copy)Y of1 w1Ihich 1. herewithl enlos1()*e. Onl ml1y
arrival hereIu1ound aschoonl r calle(l t Vell. .7. A levandc ofS'avannah,
Ga. , sihe came llere with Amiericai colorS and claimied protectionfrollm
tile AmericInconsu(1.OlW811)ilon account of which I wrote ,Iaot tot Mr. Monti,
eceS1ti g he shiouild taik tihe necessary stes for i)lacing me ill posses

Sion of0 th8at ves8e86l to) 1)esent tothe United Statesforajdication. lie
fiulnme(diately conlmniuefiated with Mr, MarshI at Turini upon tlesIIi)ject
anld from Whlloli 110n l1wseI WIS received unltfil late lIaSt even11in;g, an11(i
fromll, Ihvllcli it will appear to mlly Mind(1 that the grounii taken by AMr.
Marsh is that shle ca1me 1he're uinder te1 rebel flag.

(caln See l( reason for colinin in contact with theIoitalhi Govern1-
, 14ia~ent iiil arsllcting an1 AmUericanlll 'vessel herce thatlt p)laces herelx3f under

the .11jisd ictionl) OIr coisul. The vessel lcknIiowled S 11()0con3UficraIy
aind in casen pof iustice has the l)rotectiol o thetlaw ait home, alnd is,
think, aienable to theli samlle alit 1o01me1 or abroad . IThaptami ths
o0tV rel)ld(liatl thederca (erAmvellt anid claime(l1thle r.igeht of

asylumn ias a Confederate, whtlich 1%oull6l 'have put a, (differeit phial-se upoll
thlelsIIe&Ct)but is, lhere aits anl Aminerican citizell with Con frederateipaperS
which is smFlicient grolind, 1 think, fo1r his arrest;. The capltAi is one-
finurth owalner of tile ve.^ssel,4 and 1 )rpl)ope(l to Iuluil somlie (lanys ago to
srrIider hlls Vessel to mealldI would put a )fzi rew Onll)ord(toakilung
h;is Wsith me1O);) Ia1I allow himl to Charter thle vesse10foMr somle1 loyal IOrt of
the3 Uni1ted States,% aJndl Oculd go h)ome (with hiswife) as thnominI al
eil])tll of the VeSSe(31, b)y 11ichticat lIe Would shitistY the GTOver1ni)lmlnt Of
hlis loyalty and would be allowed& tO rettini h1is interest inl the-ves-se'l.
This offir lie halls decline-d, ill aIl 110te bearig1dae( ofIt the 11thinstat,
Cop)Y (if which I11 hereowith eniclose. Feeling I ought Ilot to (lelay my
departurec lorge, shAll go to seat to-day, for Algeciras, A110111 a, wid(l
come,leaving thi's vessel inl tie hands of thle consull, wh11o will p)re1venlther l6lart nrcil till fl i11nstrctions from the1 CGovern111millt a' ie rMMCvei .

I have had miy dIamali'1ge, 4sstaieonll'dml,( as.ago from Bostolln, Vl'I)aii(d
here, except rol)lacilng tle boat lost. Have also p)ut n1ew to)ma'st rig.
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ging over mastheads, brobglikt from Boston for that purpose, and given
the ship and rigghing: a generalrl overllallling, p)aintigetc My inter-
course with the; authorities hiele Has been very J)lOsallt and agreeable.
Theo governor and.fmily1 ave visite(l an1(d (lined(o1 board my ship,. and
myself and officers have been treated with great deference by all we
IaVE comlle in coitlat with. Tl'h governor hllas been exceedingly ki d
ind Ipolitehe leaving invited(] ine to dine with- lhimi sanid to attendi the

levees give!I) by hini every Tuesday evening, and o1 two occasions he
has invited me to thelthealter with his family. I mention these facts in
justice to tle governor.

I received your favor: of Februarly 12, covering credit for .$5,0O(, on
Ba-rilng Brothers, at the Moment of miy dedpprture for Algeciras, too Wete
to acknowledge receipt of .san3me aIt that place,. Thli.s will be1acecomD-
panied with full documelnts to (late.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedientserv.anlt,
.JoSIAH P. Ciwizv,

Ac:tiny Volunteer LeeutenanXt, Commj,)amnding.
on. (GInEON 11ELiES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVa8hi-ngton, D). (I.
[fEnlostires.]
- tT~~~~.S. SIIT1' INO,3

1Ple'rm)o, 3!are1h -9, 186,2.
Siu: Having had the 'perusal of the papers of' the several ships now

at this port, andl finding, those of the $schooner V1-. Al.ixthxander, repre-
soiltilng said vessel as being wholly owned ini Savannalh, State otf
Georgia, an(l having l)reti (led Confederafte papers, ndait the salme
tile elatilling to sail under the AMeIricanevil flag and youIr l)roteettioIn as
the U. S. consul I deemu it m11y (lduty to request your inuuile(diate aIttent-
tion to talking su'ch mieasuresa's are necessary for m1y taking, possession
of that ve+asel, il order that she may be Isent to tile Unite(l States for
ad(ju(lication, .s al lawfful plriz.e to the U. S. slhip 1m1o.; Mylauthority for
such pl)ro'cedigs you will fIId in the acoallnpying cop)r of iiltruc-
tiolns ro11lthe Navy D0I)artmleont. Seeing no reason for difficulty with
the authorities iln this m1fatter,a:s thle, captaill c6laims1thleprotection from
you ais. U. S. consul, which is only due loyal (citizens, lhe canl be removed
with the sa~mne lfhcilit~y as theaown~er ofashl pl residlinlginthe Unlited States
call remove an llunfaltlifuil ,aptin from h1fis ship) in any foreign port.
Trusting you willlose nlo tile inmlm ing thle necessary rl gom(ntS

1 am, sih', withl the hig>lhe .st respect, yoUlr ol)(clielnt servan11t,
.JJOSIAI 1?. CREI'jISY)

IJilm1(' Al5oNTrl 1Z,.Ys.,
U. I8t. Consld.

PAI4ERMo, April.11, .766;2.
Sin: I must if(orm- you that your prol)poal :in regar(l to the schooner

11W. .k. Alexander, of Savaninah, ca-lnl nlot be coml)lie(l with today, as mlly
frielld that I agreed to colnult With l)efore taking anly lotion is gone
to the country aid Will not be back before, Monday.

Your obedient servant,
N. E. TUCKEIR,

Master, &ilhooncw Win. V. Alcx((flr((Cr, (q/ kiamannah, Ga.
COMMANDR) OF TH'IIfU. S. SIII1 INO.
It is known that the captain has flown thie rbel 11alg.

J. P. Owumsy.
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LJette(r from the 1,. S,. consul at (Gibril~a'r to Conomlmider Caven, U. S.
Nlv!/, Enflo neing the abavlo(1OUtflflnti of the Sumter there.

0ONSUIA.TE OF TIlE UNITED S'1AT1TS OF Amh3RIOA,
:libralta), April 12, 18692.

Silt: I have thle stAisfactiontoivt'o ,yoI thllat tle. Iiatical, career
of tho stea,1e1r Sumtelrl)has (c100(l awt t1his port. Withl th0e exceptioll of
thle engilleelrs, twvo 11jlnior offices, alnd~sfllellt men6 to keep 1her i I
older,till her crew hlfave beeii paido"lt siniCle the 8th instant, and h1e1r
commander, Seinines, with eight others b'longingtlo thle Suter, left
this port last ]light' by the B1r1itish mailli1 steamer M11ootlttn. fOr Sou.th-
aipton. HHer di:llfltr-ge(l crew av leaving thils by degrees b)y differelnt
(cOn1VoY"Iflleies to (IkiataIIt, 1)o1'tS.

I am, sir, your obedient. servnt.lillt
HORATIO (J. SPRAGIUE

U. S. consul.
Commander CRAVE'N,

U. 8', A8. T''useora., o6-f t.Algeca.S.

Report of Commander, Glrvecn, U. sN. Y'avy, commanding U. S. S. .J7usea-
ro'ra, an/no uncinfi ((bdow((()Umt'Itt °/ (1. A. S. 8umter' at (1ibraltar.

*. S. S. TUSCARtORA,
Algeciras, April 1,'2, 18962.

SIRt: I h1a{ve thle h()i1or to inform you that I hlave this (lay received
tl'o(i Mr. Sprague, IJ. S. colstil for (ibruilt'll, official ihitelligeneic that
thel offie1 rs alldt crew of the pilato MSanter hia.ve 161ft that vessel, at I'e
ship keCl)opes being retainled onl board. It is with greatlsatisfactiteon I
11make(o this eommuiicaution, als L am eiiabled to feel thilat the close block-
(1e IJhave kept, for tle l)pst two mioulths las liot beeti without its

resullts, So sooiias ([can be p)erfectly assured: that thie ve\'SselIhall been1
Ildlndo1ed I will go oni (a cruise "insearc of the roito 1 1haeI *Sus-
piciolns that it ntumbeir of thlle officer3s have gon0e to join ltat vessel.

I lhave thle holnor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
T. AuGs. CRAVEN,

Co ~lflxi(ln(Cs ,
HoD. GIDEON WILT4ILES,

AScerettar7/ of' the Navi'y,

Report f0on .1wientenant MoJ(h)(ufaI, U. 5, aTWV!/, comma fldinlf/ U. S. S.
AS(Ef/iflaW} statigfl that he ad, been ordered( to r&e-ove his vessel ,froM
foqlonkong, an d enclosing o)'der ierefor.

U. S. S. SiVUI-INAW,
Aleao, April 13, 1862.

Sult: I have the h:lonor to report the followinlg:
Tlhe alnticil)patedtrouibles with Enlgladlhalving subsided, onl the 19th

ultillio I removed thi.s vessel from th1is phla)ce to Hongkong,) deeming
-Ilongkong to be tlle better)]ac for cfarrying out atny illstrutions I
might receive fromithe D)eparthiemmt colicernililg helr, OIn the 5th
instant I received a call from the harbor wilaster, who ilnformed me that
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lie hadNlbeenii initructed' to notifynllc to Tremlove thle U. S. S.- ageinawt
fr'omII HttOingionlg,a1tsjttheiosame time,hl(liu gmellI letter contining the

notific(atioin all( en1clo0sing a pro(clamtion ju6st iskiued by tho goveln'oilr,
all of whiel I 1 enclose. Tllere beingno othercourse form-met(o pIltlstue
thfai that of(omp11)lyinlg, with 60,h requirellmelitsmlaidelonl telt 10th instnllt
I got under wayIandlsteamledover to this place, where I shall await
instructionst'rom the )epa}rtlienllt.

Very resl)eCtf-iuily, your obedient servailnt,
QIIAIRL] SJ, MODOITGAL,

Lieutemnat, U. S. Navoy, in,0h(rl e U.S. S.Saginlaw.
l0ion. GIDEON WELLES,

secretar-y of the Navty, Weshington, 1).(1.

F[ARB130Wz, MAASTE.R'S ()FPIOR,
I-long)kontg, April 4,14j8a.

SIR: I havetheo holnor tobenlosea pisclaiiiatioiissed by his Excel-
lency the governor, having retforen-to: the hostilities which are poOW
carried(tOll between l th(e Stltes0 of North Aienrica which have secele(l
froilm tile Ullioln alolthose winich a(l4hlere(0 to it, an(l ill conllipliance wvith
its provisions beg, to re(lqest you vill 1)e good ellough tor'emllove the
U. S. sloop otfVai Kaf/inalo, linleryourlolIn.lll l, from the colonIy of'

Hongkong cu(l its(lepenlellcics.
lave the, holiolo to be, sir, youllr most obedient servatnt,

Iia)'(o: A/aster, e'.
The OmiFiwEIL (CJ A¶ .NN(IN (T. S. 8J()0om OP WAn SAGINAW.

I'e))ortfot' G-mmulfq1er Jman, UT. S. Nauy, ,orn n animdt'g U. . shil) St.
.1o08n, regardinjg 8Supposed sla)v V(?essls Oliaissa tit)nd Palmouth., a (
enclosing (JO rrespon(lcnce relatiVe thereto.

lJ. S. SuwI STI. LOuIIS,~isbons I~rtulgl, April 14, 18(32.
SIT: I have thle honor to reportmlly arrllv!al at; thisplace yester(lyl,

fromll (AIdiz, [ hadnlot, timl bel'o)h Ieavlegr Olidfiv, to roleort .)rioCcediilgs
thatlihtd talkeonllfice tiele relative" to the Anlmerlica1im brig P l)onutih
strongly susptectedld oft being illn prplrattioll to emlage in. the slave triae,
a Illofwhichvessellmentiows ImaI(leliny last letter of tIe 28th
ultilmo to thle J)epalrlt meait, incolollle(ti16oni with the batrIk (0la)ii1Ss, I
staIted in th'at letter the (lelieiacy . felt ill ilnterferingwithi; thle two
vessels, (larhissa anltld: almothastsetslll) ject waIs flly in thie hianlds
of the Amilericnmill niliister 1atXMladid andltile consulliat Cndi from thle
latter of vylhon I had expleptedl immediate vigilalnce anild actioni.
But the Olarissa8 wa-is allowed to leave the port night,htlanlestineliyn ;

tilougghl believe, and thatshe was cleatred at th6e41customll-house
eveln Nith(olt her legal :paipers. I then: determined if possible to stop the
brig.Falmo u1h m'oin p)llrsuing a similar uidaiols coursee. 1li this I
had the aistallie of our, minister at Afildrki, a.s by a teolegraml receive(l
fromn him (herewitll, mariked A) I was led to believe that,, lie, boing in
a dcord with time authoritiesatt Madridtere wouldbI no bjection to
iy sending,in oflicelrand](t a,1 f13wA Ilimi to prevent the iPlniouth, from
leaving th l)port, until thlme6Sp1aislh auitilhoritide.s coull(l tat-Ie suelh inets-
ulies as in all national courtesy tlhe case so simIl)ly (lemnandedl; partic-
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uilarly as they wvbere1awvar'e of tll tile ICilr'c'.1llsttailces, and that, these
vlcsselis hand.:beilin deprived of' tiheir pap-ers by order of tle Secretairy of
State of the Jnited. States:

it wvas onf the anftern1oon: of th6 3s1At Iltimio tht A. sent a .fewme
11itil ant officer Oil boalcrd. the Fhatouth, to prevent hlev from1 sailill, as
'romll lmly owN observation a'nlid f;oll inf'olrllmtion, del'ilr(ived frollm various
.solr!e.s: she was\r10 to 0sail that n;lighlt.0: lFrom time 0tenor of: the tele3graml(A>):

:ll(l the letter (markedl B) T w^a~s also led1 tos lrnslievs thatithe aulthorit~ie~s
of' Uadiz;^ hadl inlstructions*s frlonm MadI~rid thaj't I should a.t least, be allowed.
to keeL) tle JaMlm,1o1th ill port until thle affair could be miderstood
between thle Ql6een's Governmne nt an.d tlhe o(Verlnllienlt of thle United
StIte( .s :

Onl the 2(1 iIstIaQInt I received a1 nlotetfrom the, capt.ail of tle p)ort of
Cadiv', e(uleting thlat 1. .shsoiul(l wvitIldrawlly ineI frolm the brig
!'( (11t7lSdl,a at.tabojut, tht same tine I received a ,telagramll. fom ourn
minister (seecopy~y of andA lettefr4s Marked (5 aid. D)) doing a1ay with his
follmler: lldvice-to the eff'eet tlhat I slhou(ld retratct the s5tee)s5 I hIad taken.
endingaclo; that tilthe authorities. siekmeld (lisplease(l witil ftie course I

IIl- 1purslled., I immentlditately ad(lerssed a note to oulr, conuklll] a cop)y to
be senlt to the goverlor0 at Cadiz (marked Ej 2), disavowillg ally inten-
tioI Of ilinriginifi- i)11)0]1 the lawls o Spain; and I also callled in l)eprsoll
to malke1 tihe Tl)tlllotiolmunistakable. The governor seemedsatisflC(l

withl llmy letter an1(d eXlclalattionl, aldl said that flor reasons of illnebtedI-
ness thle Fadinouthw10ould be taken possession of.' by the) autholrities,
Which I learned was the case3 before I left.

Hlerewithl I(3Ienclose oi6iewS of letters betaringp ill soM dlegrIon thle
above elaG0\tioim) markedd I) alid. E),* l1ltl(inlg toit Mamiln wlo wasol)onld
ti F'aln(out/l (Jolimi Tlhomlen), all(lwhonlidt la(L tatk(11 olit, ol' tHe
Idvlodtht an61d left incll(s'1ltge of the constil to 1)(e discharged.

II Il Sirt, vry respectfuetlly., 'omlr obedient, .servallt,
iA'I'C.O AAIN,

CmRj~lmutnd~ewe,' U. Si. A"17W?@.
Secrlar!(I'MXmw,111(tjlngon, C

'I'l'vl'giiii
MADDlID,W:,lfrCh ,29, .1862.

With tho conlcurrenlceof' thle wautilolrities, you ill take possession of
tihe asnve shlip .!lahou(h, and at least prevent, her frontl goinlg to sea
Without legal papers.

Captain MAURIN et(,.

BX.

14E(r-AT'rION 01o 'THE UNITEM STATES OF AmERIOA
Alldrid, iarchi 29, .186'2.

SgI1::I had'alrelady given you instruiction abollttOel vecsselsClariss
and Faliou ith, whlen11 I meeivc(l by to-daty's mail two letters frolil Consil
E4"ggleston, dated onl the 24th and 20th ilnstallts, both maile(- onl th(e

Omilitted.
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27th in Cadiz, :WWlvI infortl e thattella06 (l'b rissit hlld eflecte hler
es(iqpe front th0 portf, and that hie ha',Idapll lied to the 8paiuisW aultllor'-
ities to A(etail tile .li1almon iv,, ithot siIIIsIiew off'tsis ilifortna-
tio)n I 1havejuslt: :sentbyou ali te>legramil requ1esting9 y~oul to take 1lOSS~e.sSiOhi
of tilat vessel a. IId, send h1er home to tile uliitead statel.s I hlaive also
immediately ld(lressed tids ('over0ONiJe6it, requestinlg, thenil to or(ler tle
auitlhoritles of CadizY to aid ta(1 assiSt you ill alny wAy wAiNhy'llyou Imaly
require.

ReSp)ectfuhlly, your obedienlt servant,
HlolATI*TOJ. PERRY.

Cominimmier ii\1. C. MAMIN,
(7. ,S. Stool) of War %t. homis.

P. S.-Se(ll Ia bott's crew aldl tke possession oftheFalmo9ith and
do not leae hler olut Ofo)ossessionl of' yoUl i]area, evell thloll gbh you61 sldiild
not ftailk(e her out of tle 1)oIt to senid heu' h1}omie. IiI casex tile Sp0aiilisht
authorities mlake any ob~jcetioil to your sending hier lhome you had better
thus keep quiet possession without ioVinig hier till thle question caln bell
referred up to thlis Grov'eIlrnment alnd this legation1 tol (IeciSioiln.

HORATIO J. PERRY.

Shoul(1 tiere be any opposition11to your taking charge of the Pal-
modtdh, onl the part of te authortities of thle port,:youL ought to avoid
all trouble withl thenmi and it will do equally well itr thley will theliseolves
agree to (letain her till further or(lel.s from the( Queen2s Govermlient at
Madrid.

HOIRATIO .J. PERIY.

(J.
[Telegramn.1

MADT)1?I), Ap11)il 1, .1i'62.
Suspend th1e execulition of th(e telegraphic instrucati01ons of Marclh 29,

18(2, relative to tWe Falmoutth. Atten(l to the letter of Mlalrch 28,
HORATIO J. PEJUMV

(:lptafilm IARIN, etc.

D.

LE,(GAT;TON OF TITHE UNITED STAqES OF AMMRTOA,
Mad'r hi7, ihl'Pih28#1,) 1/862.

Si .: I lherewith enclose copies of a letterTfromn our egt ionl at Berlin
and of trlami'tlionof:One written by a. seamanfrom o board the(3 Amen-
caln brig FJt'amoith, at anlellr in Cadiz, tn(ling to show that thit ves-
8se is (lesiged for the AfricanI slave trade. Various commuinications
from our minister at L.isbon, reneive'd ini thlis.< legattionI, mnanlifl'sththe sam11le
sUspicion6, Mr. ar-vey lhavilng llad ]lear WIh tome t1imlie the L)arties
engaged in tile shelleme to whom111 this Vessel as well as the (elar;i.sqsa, ii.so
at (3adiz, ar4e supposed to belong. Our Governmiiilent at Washlington1
must also hlave been in possession 1of somue ilIformiatitoni unI'kn`Iown to me
and to Mr. Harvey, as it is notlonIg :since6 tih l)epiartiinuet of State
ordered the former couisul at Ca(li., Mr. .J. T. Smitl, to Se(1 lionie thie
registers of these two vessels and by no means to allow thlem to leave
port. I
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Oh th6'2dJ')Februiary lst, .1 wrote t6tthe Soieretlairy of State request-
ing ffirther iiistructionx cocelriiig these two vessels, which I suppose
Will llot nowv he long delayedd. Meantime I haveinstructed our cdifshl,
Ar. Eggleston;,under date of to-olay, to have thie s3eaman1 Jtohll Thorn-
sell before hilm, a(l, it' he should so request, to discharge hIfil accord-
ilng to law.\t :It is to be suppose(l tOat tihe imlie accuds tion of some
neglect of ditty or, partial leaniniig toward the side of the mllaster of the
Palwimoth oil the If)lrit Ot our costil2 Alir. Eggleston, NwIlich iippears in
the letter of the seamanah Thomsne8l} is without fouiidation, but you will
know: how to gulilrd a, proper reserve until you are entirely satisfied in
this. respect.
As tO thle vessels Olarissa anid Paim)outh, whlil~st they lie qu~iiet at C:adiz,

notlling, ill my Opillioln, ought to be done, excel)t, to wait for instruc-
tions from. Waushihgton; but if they should attempt to leave port uliltl
p)el'ilitted by speelal instruc(tions from alsilngton or fromn this lega-
tion, I hereby ithiorize aid request you to seizve them botli, or either
of the, outSide the limits Oi' Spanish ,jurisdiction, if it can be securely
done, a11nol to senlid% tl)e3ii ho1me to the Un1lited States.

Respectfully, your obedient servamut,
I uRATiIO J. PERRY.

(o011mm11(aer MS. (1. 1INARIN,
o(JO/f lbig)l(' t1. H'. A'(doop) (J/ W(r 8t. LOi.Y.

I 2.
IT. S. SiIiiw ST. LOUTTS,

:adiz, 'Apil1 2, 1862?.
SIn:: I hlave received your note,accoml)llied l)y copy of a nlOte to

youl fromll tihe ililitalry governor of CAuNdw, Will you be 1)lease(l to say
to hliis Excellency thle governor that, ill 8send)ing aI menI tote brig
iFalouth 1 liad onfly in viewv the keeping her in this port al topor-
Vent her fromsill ilinfgi witholit her legal l)al)ers. I had notlboligit of
infrfiiln g Upon the dignity of' Spailn or thle lawys of her COatholic Maj.
esty. Ill this achnlowelglledgent Ili$ Excellenlcy will. at oICe see hlow0'
¢illmhI Would regret alny misiunderstanding that could possil)ly arise.

I have withidralwni theilien from thle brig Jle'atmouth.
Very respectfully, your oRbe (eiit servant,

M. (C. IARIN,
(Cffmowunder, l,. A8'. Ntavy.

(osutl qJ the Undited:Atadcs, V(utiz, 8pai'a.

1I1.

LEOIATION OF THE IJNITI'M) ST1'ATE, -OFAor RIOA
Aladr(ld, April 9, 1.862,

CAP'TAIN: Your letter of Aliril 2 from (Cadiz reached mle o tihe
5thlinstant and gives inc an account of your proceedings in regard to
the Jd'alMonth.
The refusal of the Spailifsh au111thorities to detail this vesSel an(l the

C(lurissya. until our Glovernilnillit could be heardfrolm is certainly a amlll gre
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proceeding and(l on(e hic1; has p)rodue(1consideable (lebate between
this -legatiom aln(d the Quleell's Go(verilment. They s;eeill however, to
have m11ixedl uip thle question of these.Shivers -iI 0111(3 IiaCCOUIntilble
waly with tl1e question of their so.called, neutrality ill regaird to the
sI;I)ps of our rebels19.

ThIe telegraml. Of thoe1st is3tant toyou wa11s in consequeneo0 f nego.
thations going OIn h1-ere of which I have considerable 11)0e, thle ultimn'ate
irHsullt w1il1l be to stop thle career of tihe FalMoatmoth, Your action I a11v1Ye
no doubtt wals tilmwely as it was nlece.ssary, otherise that hip:)would.
Ilave gone to sea, aend we should lihave seen rel)eated. t01i sean(la-o6us
fact of another A ellolicain vessel without papers awid against the COInI-
ma n(d oft ouir own Governmefit 11m,61i6i.iatil t,freely onl the high sells.. It
w^oull(l lhave beemi better, if the urgetllykoth6e circumstances permitted
to h1a1ve seen the Spallisha11uthollities plrevious to boardimig the Pl-l
mouth withliln their julrisditioll, blit they' apJ)pear to Iave been satisfied
with youir explidlatioms and those of te oI.S111, Nv]hich were indeed
everything thath could be (1esired. ffrom both of YOU.
The hiImOutth seeI11ms to have l)een detailed l)y YoUrefficient1Maction

a~t ti ('I'itical niom11e1ont, anpd the Spanii si. atItho ities ifterwrds satisfie.d
by yOuI1 eXI)lallatiOna , 1111(1d)th of' these results wvere highly desirable
and I have 1o (Iolbt will be 8o re(og'i}iie(l by onr (Gover1n1MenCt. 4

Respectfuifly, sir, your ob)o(liellt sml'V11 ll t,

CaptainiML. 0. MARIN,
0omman d'iug (I. 8. Nhip N1. id)Ut.'1 aion.

Jepo)rt .0/ (amoM)nlcrdu 1PiIei;vvi u. As. .vAav, (m0n)f((woldho/ U S, S.S.
I(0ar11stac, i(/.L),igl/ inl,/)0l((tionU ifl )Cq(reta tof ('. A"I. 08. SNMter.

U . S. S'1'EAM3N STA001I'RAl'SA18AUGE,
Rh)yal Dock yaor, La Garraca, 't(Jai, 11pr'ilt 141 1862.

Silt: 1 havOe the3 hono)r to Il)port thle arurivail of thl Kear(11sa:rge0 at al(liz
onl thl 2(1 instant. . wing to thle delay occalsioned by tlhe Ie cessty of
communicating with Aidriid befoel lro ormissiolu could be obtlinled to
visit thel dockyard), I didlnot reach it intil the 6th, The nIecessity forv
tills; 1)ro~e(luilg wras exp~laliteol ill i~y letter of' theo 24thllltfit lilocotiling
sIurvey 111)0o1 lilchiloEy, et(., which I trust was A(llly i'ceeivw(l.

Jilte (lvieV s romI tle consulaIt ('i-Ibltur inIform nlcthattle cRI)tmliml
and& ninielofficers of the 8,110te(d'-t that flilheo folr Liverpool oil til(
12th illstant. Most of' time(3l'oV Nere lids;o1nioged andl tilo vessel is to
reaiii uIunderr tile charge ot' two;of)icerszal1 a tmc1110iV)Sh kLeep)ers.

01eferlillug to luly finstrluctionis'fiolml the D)epll't'llent ill Ci(llllc'tiOll
With tile presellt p()ositiolnf of.' affaitii,.,A ill regard to the .Sam/ I alt1some-
what at ta0loss 11ow to proceed, forl, iidepolidet of' tile possibility o1'
the ~surt)sX Wflh'(esn Ikilrering to 111(1 Wvssel;to reiiewV their depreoda
tiolls after the withtdriv.l of' th(e stejamers- from the fe(diterralenlil, it
is rumored thliat they haiive gone to lvp l il tilhe purpose of' talking
anlotlther vessel fitted o0t either tilele: or iat 8Soutluliltoln.

Jlder eXitillstin clilrlcstancs I shall le.tu to Algeciras mnllediately
UpOII tlie O fillpletiiI of repairs, and iuCs4s{flrthler (leV opIO ;ilts i'udei'
mycourse4of' I)1oC(hioll clear, s1itall. retnimit thereuiiitilo ther insti'uc
tiolis fl'onl tile Departmtlenit, cruising ill tile daytilue ill tile st'aIits ain(
anchoring at light either ait Algeciras, (Jouta, or Tancrier, remaining
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ill readliness to proc-eed tof anly p)oint illn ti: Me(literranean wvbere the
preseilee,ot' it illalii of-war may be required.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
0. W. 1TCKE1INC-,

lo11l. GIDEON WVELLES:
Ser'tary Qof the Nacvy, Washington, 1). C.

Report o/ Com)flafl(ldr1BisseIll, U. ASraqcay, C011ltmladinf, U. S. sh 1) Gyane,
regarding (a, scheme to ,4fit ot (0ottder'(td pritatc'rs iA V'iparail.so.

IJ. S. SHIP (JYANE,
Validrpa4iS, Ohile, 1pril 14, 18362.

SIR: I ha.ve the honor to report that I SahlelnfrPomPanaa d(lirect for
this:port onl the 20tlh0(of Febtuairy, in obedienlleelto nIlor(ler froin Flag-
Officer lie, lanld reached here on1 thle tW of April, after tanl extremely
plleasanlt passaIge. Soon after mly arlrivaAtIca1lledl llj)olL 'Mr. Ward ill
coilpanly witlh tle U. S. onsuil,atndII ritI him learl,(l that iii themonth
of Janiury there was an agent, Of thle Southe(r Confedernayhere
witl aluthority to fit, out l)rivateers; that at commliissioll of lieutelnant
was offered to Mr. Ward, ul(ler thle influence of a deceptioni lllrposely
)rantice(l byvhiml upon the a:gelt. Thle intelntion of thle parties engaged
in this piratical s(leme Nans to send a slipp or a vessel to a port to
leeWar(d of this, wlher 11m1en i(d gUlns would be put on board of hler, and
the vessel got ready to sail before ally inforimaJtioln could reoach11 the
GoVernmenlt at Santiago of their proceedings. The intention of, tile
parties appears to lave been not to take their prizes into alny port, but
pliundfetr, destroy, an(l burnl as Miinany as thly coul(l lpoll thle coast alnd
tho Imake for the islands, a1nd141 after pursuing the same policy there,
until thle pursuitlbecafnme too hot for themlirlluntill their vessel onl 8ihore
and escape to ny olle o' time i.sla(ls, there to en11joy the satisfac-tionI
derived fromt the (lisehgrge of the (luties evolvNed by time prillneiples of
Sou1ltherln p)atiriotisill andll tle pl)oicy of the() leaders of tllis unll0holy
rebeflloln, hich, colmllnlenllced by 'easontelury, and theft, iscemnted
b)y robbery,y )iracy, an(l murder. SuIipportedl by suchl qacnts, uIhled by
s811uch principles, its autliors haive hlad thle bla'sphlenfiolu's elffronltery to
invoke the aid of hleavell 1upo(n1 a collse whicll is such a libel upoll
1 lanlity and(1 suchSl aL blot upllo thl c(ivilizatioln of tlhe nine(3tee3nltlh colntury.
Thle scheme is abiandonleld for tho present., aild( will not, I think, be

again remlowe(l.
Very respecthiffly, yotrli obedi(emt servaui t,

S%. 1. I3ISSELLIJ
(2)omm1 (('f(1C31,

lo. GM)-ON WV.r[JLES
Heeret(.1.1'y ~ ~ ~0../i,V(..1/_ia/i~/ .1..

Rc1ort oI' (aptU in IowllC1, IT. Sv. Nravy, aohonnand(li)A U. S1. frilaite Poto-
1)(iO3 )'iC,/(((i'td(11dinaial ruptiure Oqt oreigu (11(01C i (leC.?Go.

U. S. FITiGcAT'ii POTOMAC,
VfVera Oruz, AFrilt 1, 186A2.

Silt: I hafive the hIonlor to cliclose h1erewiti tile, extra, EI()0dEutropa
oft thle 11th Apill, published at Orizaba,$ iln Wllich 5yOu Will find the
atcOluint of' tho final rUl)ture ofthe alliance, Englislh and Spanlithll func.
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tionaries onl :the one silde, the Freich ol the oth(r. e nllglish alnd
Splnllislh withldrawvtlt oiice, afd botlh expect ;4o eMbark alnd sail fromil
Vera Oruz ()n or before thle 20t ilstanit. Thlie I)mt-Ijoses of France are
thusinia alnlniiwier fdiselosed. The Firenich forces will hold wha't they
have, anad, with tiroo1)s arrived sinle',e my last dikspatclh of thle 1th, will
iluliiter albouit 12,00 miell of all airms. What forces thle Mexicans have
ebllodied tSo reist the Advaice of thle Frenceh arm:y1 hatve nto means of
Jealrnling', e.x(eltthr~l'oilghllrumorl~l', upl~onl whTiiich n1Oreilianlce caln be Iplaced.
(0reitat fUpaiiamity iS kniowni to poevail, however, tliroughout Mexico,
a1(l a stout resistance ma be. looked ior.

1 supposethetimow France an(l: Mxico May be consiered as ina
state of 0o)walNv'Arfitre. The talk of tle Mexicans is to force the Frenlel
back to the hot coast lands and Vera Urzw, where tile " will
coll)]etc their destruction. Alreadytlhe fever i.s doiii. its work of
death amo(ingst the trool)s on. shore, andlo'si s incr1,easing, ts our vice-con-
sltl writes ilme, "with fearful r1api(lity."

. amll, sir,.very res)pectffully, your obedienlt selrv.anst,
L. AlM. 1owELL,

Captain.
iOln. GtIDEN WI4 LL1'S,

Seoreftr'y /f tlh A'a"Vy, W(ashlynt),i, 1). ('.

Report o/ Aot-ign oinictteer Lieutemanft Rogers, U. S. Navy, commanding
(J 8. bhark, IV.lV ..Anderson, of cvruiseromiib 3Aaroh 20 to April 17, 1862.

l3OSTON, April 17, 1862.
Slit: I last addressed you under (late of Aiari-sh 20, giving details of

our cruise to thlat date, an1d11( ve niow thae 0h0or' to report the safe
arrival of the W. a. Ander.son at this port hist eVeni g in1 general good
order, nothing of importalnce having hliappened since my last dispatch.
A general sIumnitiary of time cmriuse is, thLat we have sailed 20,300 miles,
seei 210 vessels, sl)okelallnd boarded 66, antrd satisfied ourselves of the
character of mi'ost of those seel, alnld 1: filnfer that Southernlprivateers
are very rare ill tile waters ill whiliclh we lhve beell.
Agreeably to your orders, 1. cruise(l 11 til most of our stores were quito

exhausted, when ILreturflled with all dispatelh to Boston for outfits and
repairs.
Hopinlg that my p)roce(lings during thle crlulise will meet writh your

approbatiol,
1. have time1 to be,11'r)(Totllly,ryourloIbdeio~i t servant,jYor. ()

I

)(I ~sOWM, CI. RqctUERs,
A (e-tifl(/I'lTglmtecr Ijutf t,

()omomanditl [J. S. BArk 14'. (U. AInder8on.
lIon. GIDnION WRLIrnEs,

Secretary of the NavsY, leishbinto1, .D) 0.

Report (o 'Captai.P,owell, 1U. S. Navy, eon0nim lhi#n U. S. Jrizgate 1Potomad,reql/adiny ]oreiD6(/ alliance in ilkfeico,
U, S. FRIGAT1IAE POTO6MAd,

OQj Vera Cru., April 189, 1862.
sint: I herewithf enotlose a pal)er whieh reachled ime thlis imorninhg. Jt

will interest, tile State l)epartmnentII pmml4tieularI]y aws it is n1ot probable
that this reply of the Freinch comlmissioners has yet reached the United
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S states. Sinec the date ofmlly lastletters, of the 1thinstant , twotroop
steamers have arrived with Frenldli troops, about 600inonumbr. II.B

1 .steam frigateMlersey is abouteb making aportion:of theSpanish
troops for transport to Havana, andthe whole will follow assoon as
they rech VeraCruIzfromtheinterior.I have the, hollor to be, veryrespectfully,yollt obedient servant,

L. LPOW Ei,LL, 0aptabin.
IHoil. GIDE1O()N WELLES,
t Secretary of the Navy, Washin2ton,1).0, .

Reportof oI rTather, U.AS'. NArary,coMsmanding U. S. ship(iout-
stelation, stating that the 0S.AS.itAtwmter7 was abandwoedat G)ibraltar,
and announcing hisintention ofsailing for Algeciras.

U. S. Suw CONSTELLATION,
Off Oadiz, Aprl 23, 1862.

Slit: Ilhave thehonor toif'orm thle lDepartinent that I arrivedllere
On thleevenllngof thle 18thl instant fromn Lisboni, fronl Whichl)Or't I
sailed oln the, 14th, leaving the St.Louis inthe agus. 1foullld here
the Jea'rsar,ae, Commande rPikering, undergoing repairs

in her

clllhliney. The Tuscwrora relmiains'oil Algeciras,4also thelI o. The
1oumterhals beet laid up at Gibraltalr and abandoield by her Captain
and officers, except a small)arty leftill charge of her, the rew having
beenl discharged.

1 shall proceed fito tlle Me(literraInenilnllthoeexecutionl ofim yistruc-
tiolls as8so1o as I receive a1 reIly to an1 official letter whcichl Ihave
,addressed to Mi. Sprague, our con1suil at Gibraltar, relative to the state
of ouraf1iairs in thttvAilcity; and? if noniecssityexists ofmy anchor-
ing in Enlglish waters, 1shall continuemlly course up thle straits, touch-
ing at thel)orts of importance where we have comnliercial interests,
Comnulnicationis from the D)epartllenit will be likely to reach ilf',' if
addressed; care of Vihlianlh T. Rlice, esq., U. S. consul at Spezia, with
whoin I s.1haill arrange to forward anly letters to thce, various points at
which II may touch.

jApril. 26, 1862.-Havinigju st received a telegraln, without date, fIromCommander Craven,Or f tlh fimus1e8arora o-,(Ilgekciras," thatllmy presence
is required there," Isallwl immediatelysail for that place, althoullghI
h1aveaulso8 at letter,under(late of the 24th instant, fronll. C6o1msl1 Sprague,
il whichli lie says, "I fully approveof' your detemiillnationl nlot to, enter
this port (Glbraltar).'> , hoiever,dIeem it llmy dluty to coldfer wvith
Commander Craven in respolnSe to his telegriam.

I have thle honor to be, sir*, verly respectfully, your obldient serlvat,
LI-. K. TmmA'i'C(I]mER

1iol. GIDEoN WEL.ES, Comma0d)Ija,'ler,
Secretary oft/ile aty, Washington, G'C.

Letter from Commalnder Pikerinqg, (J. S. Navty, comm1a1tnding U, AS. AS. Iear-
sarge, to Comtander (Cravenl, -U. S. Nav11y, ndUbflandng U.lJ

. S. Tan-

('arora, stating hils lack oJ definite information. regarding the C. S. S.
Summer.

*J. $. STElA-mSiW O1o1'K'ASARGA-E: loyal Dockyard, La0a( rraca, A pil 27, .18692.
MY J)EIL (CHtAVEN: Youlr letter ofthe 24th ilnstanit was received last

evening. I was pleased to hear from you tnll expression of opinion as
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to the)iostiOf ofii' affairs regatrldig thtiAe' MIte. Yo u stay that if Iallm
lreplared to report to the Deparltmet thlat the 80t4rnteris8 disli)5d of I
aiii better psted tayou Iare. All thefinformaillation 1 hvleioliil the
ubjectl0 i s drawifiromot eecilos sigpne(1 byour' frl eid Sprague, an

fr o t

I I eW
S

pitlP t W
I Iii w h ic h

t hi e Slr is or
h a s4 bee n p f s l

Illlihave Flrnlle(1 s yet o: (lecideol opinion as to heir ''fi1nis," and conse-l
(elyentlyamllI)np1e armed to Make it(reportonlotheli3sulbject. I a-gree, with
youth1at iii the presentstItof'State irsillf rehlition tohlic it would iot be
safe torelatx vigilan(e.
1 en1close a COI)Y of the olly 101ep1rt I was PrCepared toma1keiln regard
to the'tile(t r, writteni for thel mpl)Uol) of(ivumiligfroMlltle,)DpArtmnt,
if pl)OssiblCe, 1llr I Strilctiolls to ec ,te al Io O(litio li ofaffi airs
here ands t hiomie.

I 11a aid ('raven, th'atyour paticclite will eW eiiitirly exlauistedl
before I ailurelieve itor1ena1il)lc you todlriwV youlr fires. TheAS'umnter
illay poss-ibly draw youirirel stsXOl soIsI your fires. 1 cMnillntot hurry
these. Alndalusials;thicir1tolidays excel their working(lays,,andyou
llustlnotet calcullate upolls10wing your number to the Kfearfargeflor these
tell dattyS to conme.
Thlatclher is here, anil will stall for Algeoirals tomorrow or iiext day.

I1 have notseen as meolliof him as I wvishedl, owiig to the(,, distance
betweell our vesselsanld theoigh winlld, s which have)reva'lilCd since his
arrival. Ihlope lie will assullme theprerogatives of' thle4"lag," as1 feel
confident fronitile3 clianged(l (ad chalilgig state of' affairs at home lie
will eventually be require( (l1.
Your note regarding the olives, etc., was(dllly1'CeciVdil(la 1(11ttended

to. * * *
Youlrs, Oet., C,AVr1.1c'1(]E:1tNGw,

Commanfider TP. AmTS, .CRAVE4,N,
U.' T'.AS. wTsearor(, Attef/irN.

.1Letter /ro ithe U.A. ('lSxul attG(ibraultar to (ioM111wnde),U(Iracen U.S'.
Navy, commandinq, U. S'.AS. !J'usoaro,'a, relting to (Thblirs 'in theULnited

JS'taetes and the Mediterrantean ASe(a.
APRIL 28, 1862-51p. Il.

My DEAR SIR: Tlue Mails are ii and I sef yomu ewsl)papers.
::ly letters' tO thel1st infOrmIm thatthit pople weredisgusted at the
Niashille leaving gottenl out of Beautfort, AIny quanltity of Federal
steamers reached that quartersoon0 aIfter sle had esealped. P'etitiones
wevre being signedl ll over the oullntry for the removal of'the Secretary
of'tle Navy.

rp1'0 iJournl of' (l orcesadysthatlt ece(lentasi lahone(lan(OUll-
tries jus-tifed 1])e Lolg: i est~ilg A'yers d To -stahl.I

B<ig Bethlel; vwas in:thXe hanlds:of0terebe:lt s in greltitfor-ei, The-NAr-
r1.0ansett, iroclad boat, hnad rea.1c1hed Baltillore to coal anid Proceed to
tlhe0 assiistallce of tlhe3 Mlon1itor, that was ready to mneet thle Mterrimlao.
Soime6 even feared that thle il rrihimaek would go and attack New York
anid Boston. [lIslauil] No. 1() allwlays lieldl its ownaIgain.1s1i,;t Porter
[Foote?].
1have ita ltterr0tomn:Capltaiin Tltlfto'hit'0of'tofe.('ikontlation,1 aet Oadiz.

After' Soll ii(',tmdg lie intell(lded to l)'eeed 11u) the AIediteri'allean, unllless
I hld alllnytling to sutggeist to im(diee, lhilll to alter hlis views.

I halve also lleaLrd froilm Cal)tain Pickerinig. He tells: me tlat ]ledoubts
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iftheJlicfearsargO Will be ready to return to Algecirats for two weeks, as
sonllic IAstinlgS woere (letiiling thle workof' hlis engineers.
As I s1li1ll hiave to write a reply to Caltalil Tlhatcher's official note,

I wou,1lld: be glad to hlear fivon you Whalt, you think aibouttllet1matter. It
strikes l1e, that the C(onlstellatiotn, lik, the no, St.Loui(s,(etc., being
saling craftsI,hdlc)etter be crising out thaiI in the meditcrranean.
No rebel (cruiserl WoUld Iffid it to it.,; interest to crllise wvithiln tlhit se.
Thellc , aigaiii, h1avilng always, one steamlner:at ;Algecirna, by *telegrIph
WOe Callaiialways kitlow whlat is3 goig o upl) th Mediterranean wvithinl

af ]houlril's. Give IIIe'your ideas ad send ti o-orrow.
I-repeat, 1 (10 niot; approve of out' Sailing slips going upI) thel Medi-
tci'raiieali so lollg- Its we, lillow everything is. going on peaceably wiJth
oull colmmlilelrce, Il thl t;seal.

YoUris, trlly,in, greaf't lhaste,
11. J}. SPRlAGUELJ

[Coxtilllxinder T'. A. CRAVEIN,
Commanding U. b. 8'. 'TI'u(wora)Y.]

ReC)0o)t o,/ lI'(/-Oflfcr Bell, U. AS. Navry, (onfld((neiZiflijPaCQic lSqu(dlron
of (listrbal'lt'eeS illv the 'S(Itc oJ Soilon ra, llcico, tramnlSi'ttiigei10/e8los:
vre8 relative th eelto.

U. S. FLAGSHIPILANOASTE1I,
Au'ity Yard, ill are 1lvl0idl Cal., April 0, 86,2.

Siit:: I linve, thle 1100(lo' to 4inlfrm you thiat I rece1eived0 this 1ornt6ing a
lkttelrfroni 13rigadier.eitral [Georg] Wrigit, comllllnlllilnlg tite U. S.
M1military Departnieit of' thle Pancifica, enc-losilng copies ot letters flmrom1 tell(
U. S. c-Onsl ait GIn nlials, pripintedl Copies of' whicli, I herewithi enclose.
I a Iso enc'lose a lPiilteld coI)Y of' t letter frolinta gentlentalill"iat"(0lnay:nmstl1
whiclh (X)lai s thMe State of' aiffifiS iln tile State of Sonoll. Williamlll .L
1akllie'l, vsq., IU. , colii^ll1 at(alltflG ifts, infollrms Gener0,al Wriglht that
tleo state of' affairs ill o0tobra is (laly-bec6oming imiore complicated, tile
I'.esult of wllichl it, is(lifTiilleto8determine,The St. Afa.r q'.! is no\w cruis-
ing iln th Vi('ility of' Sall Bias,) Alna'atllaiiandl Malwnillo, anld I lihlave
this (lAy selit till 0orler toWComititder AfMi(lldtoll to plrocec(i at 01COC to
i.lltsl and II8 ll\I0l t~)tllone~t' U, I til00lltiPIe}SI.El'OE '(U t(Oe(3nayIn adrenmilt threuni futher orlderls. I enclose you at coIY

of this oldel'; also the last order to (domlnat(le I Stanly, of' t it Narr)a-
gansett. As oull letter bag is alo(itt to close, I havre 110 tillme to send
Yot maitulikrsipt copies of the enclosed lettersA, wlhi(clh I1 believe tare cor
rectly p)'itte (l I

1. llave the honorll to lbe, v'eriy respeccttbllly,
ClTAIR1J,1s it. .11--u-jil

P'!Flay. Ofliler, Coinian(ltilgl laciji( Skquadr'on.
lloii, (UIDEON WV111"T.J."S

Secretary 0,1 the Navy, Washington, .D). (7.

UI S. J'LAGCSIIIP JANOW'S'PERi
Navyj Ya1'd, Marc .Islawd, Gal,, April 49, 18W?.

Sw 'In foriltioll hlavnij reached Ilere firomn reliable sorCTes thaclit a
(colsl08inaey is aboilt formillg betweenll tile r-ebel Gellerxll Sibley and thle
Mlexicanill govlernl()or of' S(olnoa lWellcitu (tyon proilloise A 1161ica iniliter-
ests ill tlatvicilnityyou will pxrocced imiileelititely to UlUayhlltl,MCexico.
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Yo will co-suilt w^ith Williami L. Baker, esq., American conuli andi Mr.
F. 11. Wateritan,an American inerchalnt residenIt itn Guaymas, upon
whom yu call rely for correct information. You Will remain at Guay-
mas until; further or(lers, and I wish you to :write to ncas 8soon1as you
canl obtain reliable infomation in regard to the state of affairs in that
part of the Mexican territory.

Very respeectulffly, yours,
(,11As. H. BELL,

-Flag Off(icer, (Jo)wmanding Paeiflo SqUadroll.
Conomalnder EDWARD) MIDDLETON,

C(onan(divy U. S. sh1ip St. Salary's, Mlauzandlo.

U. S. FLAGs18III LANCASTER,
Natvy Yard11, Mafre Islnld, Cal., April 19, 1862.

SIRI: When you1a"ilre Inaill respectS ready, you Will l)roCce(l to San:
Diego, where you wfill remllaini'for,a few dlaysl I wish you to (!11(eklh o
to ascertain the feeling' of tle, l)eople in that vicinity il regardto the
Ulnionl, btit ill iloing ,so0 be carefill niot to create a feeling of distrust on
your part. Yoi will (do well to hilnt that a mluanof- war will be sent
occasionally to lookafter our interests in that quarter: )Onyour way
You Call sto) [it Point Conception to attend to tile settlenletit of your
former duties at that place. Eendeavor to return within three weeks,

Very respectfully, yours,
0I

* BELL,
Fl(ag Oficeer, COliommmldivg 1'Olcafio Squadro)?.

(JomnnluSid FABI 1';8 GS'T'ANILY1
Cowmndw1(ingl U. iS. X. A'rala-et S~an 1'ranescO.

1Report qf Oonzmaidler FrileJY, U. 8. Nav'y) conimanligl U. S, '.S. Quaker
City, requesting that his Ship be trawwsrvh/rl to the Atlattiv or Oulf
ASqua(iron, and catllin(a tten tion to two 8up)Ose(d blockade run ners.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
St. Thomas lWest Indies, April 30, 18962.

SIR: I avail myself of anbopportuniyoffering by the (departure of a
tranllsienltX vessel for} Newv Yolc oin to, vriow to iflormyoullof mnytetulto this ancllhorage's )on tile 1.(ith from a visit to the island ot Santa (Juz,
to which. I proceed(led oul tile 5th f(r tile. l)ltlm'ose ot' 1'e)lenishilig our
stock of wa11ter, that indispensab)e article being very scarce, onl this.^
ishill(l, anal for whlihell. ownliers of Witter thinks (leimindc(l the enlorm1ous.
price oft) cents ipr gallon, while il Satita Crulz it Was l)llrcllased for 1l
eellts.
No inlforiliation ha11s :yet-, beeln received as to tile movemllenlts of' the

rebel stemiler Nashville siceshle escaped froi lBeauifort, but presunfe
that onl the arrival of thle al:ifXax, Havana, Aspmiwall, or Sotultilhaptoll
stealmers, on a.bputthoe 3(1 liroximo, somethig (leti ite vill be learnledl
il relatioll to her mjovemenlts.
OUr m.Iupply of provisionIs, 81sm111 stores and(1 clothing being almost

entirely(expenide,( it will be nieCessary for mie to l)rocCe(1 early next.
week to Hey XVest for the, puirpos)e$ of repleishingX .

Since leaving Curma-ao on the 17th of last month, ther halve been
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selmvenlty-two Cases ot'remlittent fever o Uboard amionig the offers -andcrew. The list to-day Mlows twenty-five cases still, blt it appears to
yield readily to me(lical treatment, and, I anli pleased to add, a11 the
patienlts. alppeatr to l),edoing: well.

I would mi0ostt earlesktly but respectfully request of the honorable
tlie Secretary of the, Navy, in behalf of myself, officers, and crew, a-
revkoation otf mlly illistrulet~ions of December:14, 1861-gand that the slip
whlicih I havethe hIonloI to colIlnul1(lmnay be transferredto thle Atlanltic
oM Glulf Squadron, whe10e3 an oplportuftity may be afforde(1 us of rentder-
illg Inore efficielnt servieWOs to our country land acquire soiiio) of the
renowil whichi's mIow being sheld uiponl the gallant body of men attached
to vessels on olur coast and westernf waters.

I regret to report thllledath of thle lafte Governor IT, RI. Berg, of this
island al(l St. Johnl, vlhinh Sad event, Occurre(lA ol thle, 15th instant,
after a very protracted illness of several mnths. Tvacancy has
bceen fill ed by the temporary appointment of the 6hamberlainR,other,
wlhoalssumi10ed( the flinctiols of hitsofMOceon the 22dfinstanit.

(Ieein it(din to tile departmentt to state that onltime 25th-i st.nttwo
n1gislshtealimers, thlpe (Jircastsianl, Captain,- Hunter, 1,04( tons, loaded.

with 1sailtpeter, aind the AMitho, Captail) Pairke,, 1,245 tons, with a geii-
:ere cargo, put in lhere for coal. They left Iere agaill oln tIme 27th and
280th (ostensibly should to Havalal, Wut their captains hads no hlesita
tioln iniplblicly saying,oi( s-lore, their ol)ject was to attempt to ulln the
blockade.

I amea, Sir, very respectfully, your oed(lient servant,
.JAS. MADISloN FsRAIYj"

Cor11n andeUir. S. NAavy.
Hmo. GliDoN \VW1LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1l1cshbigtoh, I). (F.

SST. T1h0AMAS, May 2, 8l62.
P.S.-An opplortaiwuty havlngl olered to-day bythe departure of the

Frenlich- steamer of War; Berthoter for Hatvaa, I availed myselfof it

to ad(Lrmss a conlinauication:to0Phig-Offler W. Mr. McKean, givinglhimn
thle, ift'ormnation of thle steaming from this port ot' the two British screw,
steamersCircassiati and Atinho, for Havana ostensibly, but evidently
with thle intention torul the blockade if)ossible-..JAS, MADISON1;RAII'Y.,Y'(eomlnmandcr, U. S. N-avy.

Reportof Commama der Thatcher, i. S. Navy, comma-11n(linf U.,Y shipConstellation,Stating thtat a closedwatch, is kept uo the(.J S.iS,Smter
atGibbraltar,

U8..SiSill (.)oNsTrErLATrIoN,
o'tr AlyJcoias Bay:o/ Wibraltar,Mlay 1, 1862.

SIR:O Ihave the honor to informllthell)emprtnlent. thallt I arrived at
this l)ort from Cadiz, onl the 30th ultimo:, to communicatevite(Coin.
aulnder Craven,, of the Tuscarora. I observedth-at thle Sumater, now.unceshored under thegugns-, of Gibraltar, has her eafore-an-tsails still
belnt, which looks like an itentionto uise thlemt should opportunity offer
fo1 her escal)e, but a Commander Crave as stealm up at all times,
andazloseWatlh kept U)Ofl her movemlents1I think she can not1)0s
sibly get to sea again.

I have the holnor to enclose a,(ol'I'esl)ospolemiee, a('o°)Y oOf whlih I for-
123A-25
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var( to Xthle: State 1)plrtment, at thle req(ue1st of' Mr. Sprague, relative
to thec- iiu46r-tof anl Americaii missiollaryandlflhis s-ervtanllt leoalr Alex.
andretta, dletailing thle jpOtript anid vigorous action iln thle ebase by the
Etllglishi ilaval ot`1icer, Clommhander A.: C. Hobaft1, ot'f.[. 13 M. S. F.ohouhd
wh~1o wa^rs fortuntaitely near tell p)lacct a.sslassnition,al llThe facts(0,t4ile
illn is letter of tlo 5thu titlln renlder it almost 60rtailithat thle culprits
have b)eeni 1)Uflished. I slalll, unlless otlherwise or(lered l)y tlhe )epallt.
nillent, visit thait coast ill tllis shlip ill thetcOlnSOe Of the08summ1ler, witfi tile
view )of affoirding lrioteatioll to AmeriC"anls wh0o mntly reside there. I
shall leave here Ait an early day for the cotmnercial ports to the east-
ward.

I .1a11, sir, very respectfully, ytior obedienlt. sxervalnt,
HEf;N1tY 1K. T'IATCHIEI

(Joint ma wdcr
I-Ioll. (hm1)mNWLEILTLES,

ISecrse tary,8 (VJ tht Nav&ty, l1"(18711ngton.l

R1e)port of' Auting Volunteer Lia tenailt (ireesy,U.t, Nai'1j, C)lfll(liflg
U. S. ShiU) Ino, Stutinflf hi. ifltf'?ltiW to rehti'?{I to the United ,states in,
conIseqUelcle ot the abandonment OJ the 0. S. sS. i91ter.

U. S. Situ, INo,
(odiz-.Tay,1,B May .1, 1862.

Slit: Onl rer)eelSugl tof Myi,' illsti',itioilis I haveCo (co10e to tie(conclusion
to leave, this porti iledliiatelly for Boston, tle object of' my visit hil
thlesec waters havlingb)eelln accoimpllishied so far as is possible to (10 S($
slhe jO. So .8lan,'te4'J having beeni abandoned by hler captain111and eight
of lher officers ill nleiutral waters.

If havre, the honor to be, youro Miost obedient sert,~JOSIA1 1P. CnEulilsl',
A othJ1)? uV)8n teer Iieultnlant, Oomfl?.llaflling.

on1011. GIDE?.ON WE'LLE"S,
8coretary oJ' the Naivy, 1r~ash iflf,/toi, 1). (0.

Order of the, A'caetaxy of the NAavy to Alotinfj lTOltCer Lieutenantl (recsy,
U, S.SNavOy, coWtMiM(ldulIj U. 8.Shlp 1lvo7 dirctbing that the, rope}e)ty of'
Mr. Tanstall be 1of)owar(dd to 8tate Dcpartm tfuitrJO' restore ttion itiini,

NAVY 1)Ed1ARTME,1NP,:May 6, 1862,.
R: Thle: Hlon Win. 1:1,Sewvard', Secretary of State., in a co1innnmni1l-

cantiol to thilis Dopartmleilt, says that it iS tiderstoo wheln Mr. 'n
stall was delivered to thle U. . slip lto, certahin1)ol)elrty was takeni
fromhliinbby the comllmander of tiha-t vessel, a1nld awsks that instructional
malty be given for the restoratioCof the slle to Mr. ITnstall, it being
believed that there was not sufficient ground for thee proceeding. Thle
i)epartmenlt thlelleffrie direets that you will for'vard to its care th
prol)erty relbrr'e(dto by the ilrst Opportunity that others, ill order thiitt
it may be lrestored to its owner.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
:(1iEON WELLES,

IS'ecretaiy of the Naryg.j
Acting Vollinteer ieultenanit JoSIAH P. (IMEs\r, U. S. Navy,

Oowmandip U.U, 8,Ai)) Tito, Uibraltar,
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Report oJ' 0alptabi Watkins of arrb)va(tIft:6ongkcohg for the conauand
)J II. . .a'gainaw, and intended departure for Oali'ornia.

U. S. S. SAGINAW,
;io;gkonin, May 10, 1862.

Sit: I have thie hlonor to inforfi yol of my arrival att'is place on
the 30thiultifo, wliei I.lea'elldI the Saginaw had beeil reetly ordred
by the British cololli-al governmeillnlt out of theIl arbor, aind hl-ad found
refluge il the harbor of Macao, Nvwhithelr I proceeded thle following day.
f1laying taken clihar1ge of thle Saginaw, ali( finding her in condition for
removal, wve )roceeded oil the 2d instantt to iWhaiipoa, where exist
ailllj)le 1ffilitiesfor anlly atm Iount f repairs upon thle s1ip).Iinn1le(liately iup)onl mly arrival we made an examination: of hTerframes
and platniking, and although we Iound tile ship very rotte'l abat't her
inainas<t,t1 fn1Cfecd many of )er. ll)l)C ffittooks entirely golne yet there
was stiflicient 501111(1 wood to enable, il to put her in condition for the
safe performance of the voyage to San F1r1ancisCo, and ait a very small
expense, for her repairs of every natureaI lre less tilhln $5O0. Most of
the timber that is rottenl is tile laurel, but there is -a great deal of it
perfectly .sound, 111i1l I ame1o1I(lfeti' tle soodis cut with, 1)1opeir care
say between the months of' Novebiller and March, and docked, tlhati,
will prove to be as fine Ship tillmber as nilly in the UMited States. Tihe
ASagiflaw could not have gonlle to sea from lhere with safety as a main-of-
war, without very extensive anid expensive repairs.

A.s I halve ha(l a Crow to ship ai(1 stores to purchased, my (lisburse-
m tits are rather high, but I sIhall ave ample maiisformM all without
using your('credit on1 Messrs. B3aring Brlotheri & Co.) Or Lonlonl,

MessIrs. Rmssell & (o. 1h1ave Mkildly fil'rlishlesicd )inc with sulifc!ielit coal,
fO tollns, to carly tile'ship to Shanlghai, .id am Under greltobligations
to those gentlemen fori maiy fhcilitics, rend(oled liol I am Very forit-
unto iII having Av., MeDotlgal with jin as illy executive oflicer; hhaas
beluu of tile first ilftportancle to 111(1 Sil1C83 .1 took cotillial of' the ship.
We SaIlil from 1hee imMei(lately for S11anlglhai, whe Ishla.1lfill thle

hil) with coal for Ca(liforniat, anld shall ilnform1 You filly of'llY 1110ve-
menits fi'ni1 there,

I remain, with great res)ect, Yo0111' ohedlilt serv'ait,
JAME.S T. WATKINS.

.lionll, (l I)DE,(0N V u'L~J1S,
&(earewY oJ tho N(( eq.

Order) /rom Saeretary of' the Nar)y to (Jommmidetr BIlhely, U7. S. Navy,
MnMManli'ng Ur S. S.A {Santiago df 01ubal, to jw'oceed, to Na1sa8411, New

Prot, denec).
NAVY ])EPARWTMENP, _Mray 13, 186

SIR:0Proceed withII the santiago de 01uba, uInder yourI comianud, with-
out delay to Nassau, N6W ProvidenIce.

I am, respectfully, your obedient iervaIlt
(C)IDEON WELL1 ,S,

f ASceretairI/ of the Araqj]
Commminader 1). B. RIumG141LY

(commandiing U. S.S.Santiago doubaf ANew. lurk.
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Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Commander Ridgely
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Santiago dle Cuba, /iviUlgfinformation
riegarding the rumored re8ence of the Oreto i harbor of Nassaui, IIwProvidence.

NAVY D)EPAR'IMENT, A1ilJa 15, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith anl extract from a communl1l11lication, datedallt

Nassalu, Ne rvProvidencle, the 2d iln:istant, addreSsed by (Jlias. Jackson,
esq,, to the chalrilrman. of the, Nassau agency etNew York, concerning a
steamer that has arrived at the former port, anid is SuppoSeld to be
intended for a rebel pl)ivateer. ThiS steamer is 11o1 doubt the Oreto,
Three orl four others were alilt Nassau, at the last accoullts, with arills,
etc., for the illsurgellts, the minna and Stettin affiolig timemmi.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
(1. V. Fox,

A4 eting 8~cretar//.
Commander D). B. RIDGELY,

0Command.ing U. S. NS. Santimao de Cuba, NeW Ylork.

Letter ftrom the Assistant S6cretary of thNavy toV othenan)lder .Ridgely,
U. S. Navy, conimandding U. S. S. Sa'ntiago de Cuba, calling attention
to steamier JM1elitat, s88speOted 1 'inten1tiol. oJrunningg the blockade.

.NAVY Dl)EPA1RTrNy't May 15, 1862.
Sin: The, U. S. cosl.si at Uambnurg, under date of the 20th ultinmo,

reports the .saniling, onl the day l)reviouls, of thle stesamerMelita for Naussau,
Shle hitas onl bonrdl a valuable ('argo of armlls, te., (letined, it is suspected,
for the filsiragemts.

I am, respectfully, youl obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

YI eting Secretary.
C10oa11111nder I). 13. 1HIn)GLY,

Com}manding(IU.S.AS. Sanztiago de GubaI, New N`ork.

report of C0om0nanerMarin, U. S. NavyI, (Jonimladivylf U. AS. ship) St. LoWi8,
annouoincg his intention to start On a cruise lW'Inediatety.

U. S. Sn08iP '. LOUrIS
-isbon, 1Portugal, My 16, 186J2.

SIR: I have the hollor to inform the ei)epirtent, that I shall sail
to-muorrow, from this place, on a cruiise.o 1 h&ave no(t hIe'r( of aIty itter-
rtlptioni to our counmerce in these vicillities, alnd I have, therefore, reason
to believe that there are no rebel or piratical cruisers
At the request of thie Hon, M'r. H arvey, olr ministeri:,have delayed

departure for some days-that with a, desire0 to earn the important
neiws from bur country. There is aplipalrenitly nlo'further cause for delay.

I beg leave to call the atteiltionl of' the Departmenit to the very high
price of salt provisions for the .ship. The paI)aymaster has had to pay
$26.55 for porlk, anld $2389Aper barrel for beef.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
M. C. MTARINt

Hon. G~nMEON WEm~~III*I,181m(]omawdte, U. S. Naviy.
Secretary of' tle Navy (U. A.), Washington, D. C.
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Letter 'of Hloln S8. 0, Fesseodah, U. AS1. House of' Reppresentatives, to the
Assistant Seoefitary of the Navy, reqe8t'infl railroad passes for crews
of ttwo vessels,

Hou"SEt OF RIEPuRESE4NTATIVES,
W1rashbigtoIn1,q 1).0.,0May 16, 1862.

Slit: October 30, 1861., brig0 B. IK. Eaton, of Sear-sport, Me., W. C.
Niehols,:mmaster, was captire(ldby privateer Sally>, erew alld captain car-
'di to Chalesl 6iton, 0thenee to Col6umnbia, thence to Rich6mo1;nd and were

o'eCI5 there ui til last Saturdaty nligilt, wlviwentthey weresent on, with
others, to, Washlington. iBnig B. If, -a-tontsailed fromNew York loaded

^itllh linie a14nd clnent, iII ilplo yment of Government. These seaineul
Wish for p)alss(l to return home on line, of railroad, according to list here-
writll stibnllitted.
Noveber 2,: steamslip) Osceola, a (Coverm tient tranisport with Du

Polut's flcet, shipwrecked at Georgetownl, S. C.; crew lprisoners in Rich.
molld until 1ast HSunday, an(l are now here inll Washington and want
.)asses home. I hope they: May have them.

I am, youn8s, reslectfully,
SAML. C. FENSENDEN.

Assistant Secretary Fox.

Ordeir/rom the ;Secretry, ofthe Navy to Comimander Ciraven, U. S. NaTvy,
Omlimt'vding U.:,S. stea sloop Tiuscarora, to 'remain at A lgeoiras and

?('atelh a. S. 8. Somter,
NAVY D)BIPARTMENT, May 21, 1862.

SliRt: YoU w ill remain at Algeciras, watching the SuMtfer, until further
ilnstic6t)ionIs fromll the I)epartinc t.

1 an, respe)ctfilly, your obedient servant,
GIDEION WELLES,

[Secretary of the Navy.]
Comnnlider,AP.A. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. ASt. Steam Mioop T asearora, Algeiras.

Report of Commnander Jidfgeely, U. 8', Navy, coandinU S. S.S.San-
ilago (de (C(ba, Omimoueinqhis departure Jro?), Salt(tly Mook.

Uf. S. S. SANTItAGO 1)E14 CTJ3nA,
O Sandy Jlook, May 24, 1862.

Slit: I hereby inform the 1)epartinenit that the Santiago (le Cuba is
at sea.

aaiim, rsI)ectftflly, your obedient servant,
DANIJ. 13. lPDGEIEY,

Commander, UJ. S. Navy.
lIon, (CrDV'ON WELTLTIE's,

Secretary f' the Navy, W1rashington, D, C.



M)Pi ICA'['IONNS P tifll (I UtlMISHAM-UNTON.

IMP)s¢rt qiJ:7(1J40,11t/,s, 1'*ll4¢efl2:f" A..y~/,:conmoud,1411111(l '. H,Y 1/rtitli Pl'otomaeo
141hif ld'utpfll GIfi(lbIi,aIu,'rii ,l& ,IOI,til ag (it t/ a 1 u
~Mm (I)()ialvl~fd. 'I0(m no' iontl/rJi1fintJoru(Ik'inifl

I J. 5,14i1, I(IA:'l'1'1IO'l',0P MAC)l
If0e0 i I1'(NlI, may I2!), .18G#.

Sit I ii itl vo f116o h1ollow 14) rop(irl't Clo(16a idvII ol'tAllis Hili j),t1111(1iot4 illy
(',1)110I)lll, y,:/.' w4l(l'lly, }liii(I(I Iys2 f'i' wi or(4*1s/:i'u z. 'I'liei't~\vt1Iiis i i tlfti()sniI
toli $m11 ('(lillii $lm l'H ii lvio(IXI'(0sll41: III 0(OR Itdl O',, iyIlly 1slt, (dim)i te'll.
ACl,(tW'H)V4'It(I l'Oj)l1 545807 , ItNllt'O). l'4)11'4('41 ()siiC(ill1,(1ntit11001'IHOV01oildo ,At io si11(keWIi II il 1(1 g1118l .1tl) %YO thf)l( this,11' )/)t1 I 1(11|6081l,0 5o '/41 yoll1 Y'i(I 10 iit 11(1I'tesll)ft I 4)l gOI' til(is,

( fIeeuioi 5 id:i 1 ,,,1g 10 IA Ii go MIh()5t 1t'1,'I(ll( , mIl IIVs lt,11t, 14) 0Otll,
IiOdYI411ii.tiIH hel'o lligelAt NliOIO ()eli tiillo,- io.'l4 1 (iWil dl ' it) lil'y°intt i ug.
f I lmtiw-¢16l~1f Il IIIjll11,1(flillp0oilllt.4 yildC1141 It'1l !ot"¢Iit tzlemj /*(ge lm slfl
(ildnwcih)( 'l11f11koI11, mi/( /1(1iI.ilty w i im ha I'C'iCI( 11)ed t/ o (I, 5,

it,callImdolmv~II S.~4~ei(ooo'PII,;IAJ'Y.I

(I lli' IiiIl tjo'2I7th,go)l )lg e11il4) HoIt'VO,1) lild, I II11V1 I 1Cl)lil 1Im11(I'
I )oj )llticOll ($141Aw1l ('HH4' Il14-Om )(D pll'tCliml itI' 110(1( ild(ewO',1 1141 l I't'voI1 iVlIog
011114 1 ,I'4,I)ti gl,'I l, t

I Holl, oo th(I2,'8111,Iepctii 5lltyYolm f o.tid1Owdllit1s(1'll to,
1,'. M. IOVlII

l (er)tl.(o l.Splo 'lN 1111b".T h1 1) ' 4 ) I ltV/ ,Iii 1)1) Uo .1('Ol'dI1l
iltiste511 )tjo,Widill(1( , d1 ItSatmtolldsly/th w ,ittoU.(J

th(1(0Ot)PAMf17iP"/q o(/ileA' 0,1/ 01¼N/ 86if6l1,11/toU. Ohi-d tak

/{{!){) i gviIVI))t}IIfij0JI.tf/{!'1 9. I IIt(tv}78{}biil/ e 'd 81

111111we horocm~iOw2/8H itIt. d92!'{ II)lil/'-61 111 1 tot-w}
Americ,61,hiwolqui;# A IIli Il .p8,l111ligan (6ON111irg 1fl19 ()N

I 114pp'to0tl~V lll'bii1<~ ,1of06il'tl-6 1,1661 hotl~lEi'{*AII){bilt 11ivllAlki limial
:11*,,s,10101(~ :l,,sl- t.141 m il 11,11~(1l:l} ,lilt#11,11 pil ,,, :Iiii tl,0EImi ,l~lfl. ,e 0ll10fII"X II'l
tgoodi Awixlli0lls2t*1 v1~s~¢ tl 10,l: filagz, a,::xlld 11t,lb M10 lt,8(::3,t
milvldn-11 idilr Ispozi ll, Iw1ide, filazle t11d'il"d:fIi)lis61.6 ha00\oi ill :11161ol1108sX o I~s1)81s~ltl~z.l,:"l(l I |{%i~lg I .1 {,X( l~s~l sK HI.t(1 (sI~ il :: l l

( II ds ovX*l'( ', al ilX1118:Xilt~~~t~illK Isg~1; slS0sllXX; I~s ;{lz:''holl';sttllll'l'ti(.1611o,116 1. 8*zI'm deiid64ft lls8:'11t txli,,1tt-tmk l4W t<ll( :11 zl: 1l(l)toIM IY(l{,

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I''llt0lll~8i101(1l0|41|,"N$,lf I iY, . 111T0liill?,
1:XilQt00t)}),{()0|1 '(1180 ,1|^ >)}IIt~l~}li{i~t;, l(>il;talnun'andel$\|0¢ '.14\'t

Jiiu I~Ii1)^ t11#081/te~N1|1 \1t1lX 10' llV4:0$ii(Ft'l tllI(ltl
,N1ow0{4(lil' 1,,rg li'? h A.J/)t.la'llvy, 111MM'Unpl 0lon. S$,1( Isttlztlstl: (iyl
ll|ll~$|lll~lt > I~8eIx~~l~ltili X~t'li'llX li58ffk$,f,8l8i) ,il4180t,('J8lIi
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Itejort O)f Ilfp VlwVwow BeI if,S/. YaV/ comflmanldl'flf/ 1)1aiJa S8quidrkolt,
oJ 1iqt8ie'nlffih (ii' / 11 I 'roeh (1)1Ilf/li1h jrw8 OUa 1/ic Ikufluloc(,hfi 8t,
(eem1pt7andied bliy t OJ 1/ihc v)c/ic18,

:J. 8, Ir1ACIrMII' LANOAW1'-TER
A1lal,/ Yarrd, Molwre IRIWI(/d1at,, ly 2!),0 148062,

8 1T:h I iitsiv tlifs; hotioi* IA) ;':(13'to yotii' iii toi'itlontioii IISt of tlil
.Etig:,iliIs(It4fImiN.d :imil foil(ti 8 (it tbis cimoat, :um filor iI (*i11ea amertaiii
lwnrII) ft'(i) svi t I Il)1(50iV0 to 1)0ioI i5 I) I0 HOlI'XllA itIlltii)e'oI' til6OEiig-
Iixlh Ve80514501. 6i thiN Ilxt wvQ'()0l"4firoiu Inida And the (314iiis, Ss(3118iiiiue'd[
i tel y 'te0. f0hio /"rentatil.if,fdi(e1 tob1wI ~wzpsu'edtIi hoxtil itioli Iii
fie, (li toI'd 8t41(§0"i, I ii l l01)VQHOIl xtat of' t.Iielte(ll ol'tMletiitti'boi',

(tJ(3Isihl '(if l~lti~fl)VCO(OI I(tl (cOlImmldlIf1 the it,y OfU1Sa 1'111kbi8Od51(1 tako
ps(j8X(^,thl)) 1)th isIya'rd. I have1Voi(t b1e)03ll l)]('tO "ISIMOtaiIltU6.48Stiorrgte1
ol' t, I'm MIiI &M1 540V(W.S1 ol' wi io(u 110 11mW cnigsigei il b lOkldi( g
tUh MI(oxi(oanX} ))O-ts fI'II-on)(islymitsm to Acapdl-6.

I 11"'vo OM,ti howno, tobI1), vory e'peextietelilly,
:(.511A8, 1.1r1r,

FIalag. ()f/Icor, (10MIfln(U(ti-ngy 'c(if I8quad(lron.
1 (101 ( I I )F4'0N WV I1r|'A,l~~e

8've'ccrc(tarl the/i Nay, IVash''inyto, 1). (J.

biml ,,r 11r, ,,ehl (l{iwernmentre-4mlon!8//fJ${,thePim/fi MaY11(,(O, Mayll ;?,9i 1861'f;
1,4 u IIlft1111I 433',1d'LIe)n 1.I'vIm 1,/ {,al8tIfli, H(1ion V.

,I 4H0e'V4'ttI3Isi II(i/I)i8fl(li(J, I iII i/I3 ,I aaI)lo lf, meIr'3V,
I|1ll, (o)i%4 tIt /.1( /aIt I(iti(Ifill. L 0 11/It I'litc/, mer(3w,
I L ()I,%,0 ti 1, 1 (,'i,'ao fli( ,.

1,M/ (if 1,HI. A1. fIth))p 1)11 /lie, 1JiJiVl! MIllion, Alay, kilL!,

Ihfl(il¢J//'IJ1 git Ah14111 lH ll 'ilrg(t4l. A'lh'la, (1gtin1,Hti rmu i1 pi
'hin o(8iiw1,17 gomm, m'tit1 oop. /,\0poNo'can, (I gti tr,43H,,t8ri.l
Chi!bN 21 g.link, fi(30 It (1161vot-t4. 'lernmiianl, 9rj g~ti J, fcltoin frl1gtmt.

(i/f1.)22' gimns, li4 im 3o v(3$ I 'iOpI Z(3,O it'. g1 38, Hf,(llAtki Iig itA).
)1w'asn infiif Ci gol08, Mt0 omn 1 nloop. Grappmd,guliluot14.
*llu1/no, 1I gitis, 80413i3Alo0)j). 14rit('ard, gtuiibat.
Ma}liilnl, 17 gilliH} Htitmull Ifloo(ll.

''Il(.3og113~I1 1

NAVY lI)PAWJTMENT, MfaVy 30, 18(6,"
A )) vateol'1prIitx1v1)(ill)iiotv(mapupioioreedvat:or 'it1o1a Wo61Inillmuqt

orepokmlail/~ I w it'l1 oi11l the4(Iixpa~zbthI'l possible, witlholt t'egtu(r to leur)oirs
COh thirty 1111,hslx' lmOPi(3. 80(1d 1l01' to Mi1tilti, (Ii 'Ot.

(GIDA1ON WVEITAE$4,18'
Sevret(ary oJ Navy.

P'hig-()111c'('l ( .1I. 1 1t1
Or, ill his U lWOi,

TIhlbe (CM()M1 ANDAANTI) o)1" NNAVYY'Ai' D,
Nanu)Pl(r(Uisco,(I01.
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eItter from -1wt S'wrctaryJNftheC Nay to Flagy-0/leer Bell, U.S0Naeil,
commlandiing .Pact0i Sqv(ldroun, Cepressing approvala J/' t1he course pur-
suedfior jprotectwi oJ Amnericant itetreoefs i' Mexi(can woterf8s.

NAVY DEPARJMENT, M31a(y 31, 186.
A.R Tli4e Depai tment has received your No. 3() an(14lenclosures, relat-

ing to thleCo.(litiOn-0 of afhdirs ill Sonora. You h1ave anticipated th1e
wishes Of thile Delprtmelnt ill displatcio'hinig a vessel immediately to
xGuaymas for the protection of! American interests there. Your Coin-
Iumnication hl1as becil received of the appearance of a rebel -armled
steamer mounting eight rifledl guns inl1 the Chinese waters.
You were yesterdaay telegraphed to push forward the repairs on1 thle

iTyoming without regard to 44 thirty months' service,".and send her to
Manila direct, at which poilnt somoi iiforinatior. of tile. movemenits of
the rebel steamer may probably be obtained.
The Department also ltckiiowledgelre the receipt ot your Noos. 24, 25,

and 27.
1 aml, resl)eetfilly et(c,P

( rIm~lON WEtl.Il,>
V ~~~~~~[Seorctary ol, thtl iNr(1?;J

Flag-Officer CHAS. H. BELL,
Oonmmtiandilqg I faeCi ASqua(4dron.

Report of Commander Craven, U. S, NavY, commanding U. S. S. Tutsca-
rora, in reference to property taken from Mrr. Thu.11stall, and. making
charges against Acting 'Volunteer Lsieutena'nt Creesy, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. TUSMOARORA,
Algeeirls, June 1, 1862.

SIR: I ha-ve tile honor to report that. your letter of May 6, addressed
to Acting Voluiteer Lietitellaint Clreesy, ciame to me,j asi siellior officer
by this (lay's Mail, Illn('0l1co(m(tion0 With tile,suibjecit-mat1tte'r of thial
letter,1hIWve to report that I (lid not ]luriithat priartepl)roperty had
been tiketi froi Mr,f1TiilSta11 Until after thle prisonerhad1(fbl)eenl shipped
for the United States nand the Ivo had returne(l to thfis anchorage. It
Was thell colulililnillicated to Ill by on01 of the3 offiCers of this Ship, who
had seen the gold watel ill the p)os0sessi( o'f tle acting l)aylmiaster of
tileo,1 'liThe Jiearsarge beillg sent, I ait ollne ilforme( lly sellior
officer of the lmlatter .

I lave nowv to report to yolu tilhlat tie II sailedtffromi helre onl 27th,'
April without any authority fronll andtl in cOntemptuoils disregard
of mlly l)esence; 81e wemnt to Cadiz, and froll there was or(lered mime
diately back to thisil)lace l)y Co0mman11ilder Pickeriig,) Who' gave Acting
Volullteer licutoeilnt; Oreesy impo)rtanllt (omisuhir dispatehs for ine.
The ship left Cadiz about 1St May, but has not returned lhere, aiinil I
havWe reasons :to believe that Acting Volunteer Lidutieanit Creesy has
abandoned his stationsh'lere aii(l gone on some i (lepelnilelnt cruise. I
hiavehad nlo intelligence of' his whereabouts, and must colfess I should
not be -urprised to hear of some extraordinary Cconduct onl his l)art.

Oin the. 28th and 29th April I sent to you a formal report and
charges yagaitist Acting VYolmiteer 6ieultelnllint Oreesy.

I have the ihlor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
T. AUG.S. CRAVEN,

Ir¢on, (hIDw-'ON WV4ELLEN, Commander,
S'cee)et(tary oj'tihe Navy.
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JLette, from tet cretadry of the Navy to the agent oJ' the CO(at'ornia mail
stearnet 8, oftCrilig assistance to the company in. protecting the 8tearne
from ouftederate privaleer8.

NAVY D)EPARTMEiTN, June 5,1.l860.2
The D)epartment Jinx inforiuantiolt of the concentration of a large

nuniber of' steamers at Nassau, New Provideneo, engaged in the
iinterest of the insurgents. The object of most or them is-8doubtless to
run the 1)lockalde if possible, b)ut some of 'them may be fitted out for
p)iltical plurl)oSes. Ini aliticipatioin of the latter. course, it would be
.Aell to tke( m1castires for the protections of the California,:steamers on
the route betweell New York and Aspinwall. The D)epartmnent will
gil(ldly assist the company inl this objct. It Will furnish rifle guns for
theln anid a sufficient, number of seamen to work: thlemil the company
subSistinlg at their expense the seamen. It vill also, if desired, appoint
tile commlnlders of thle steamers actilng masters in the3 Navy, but
without pay. Until the steamers are prepared iii themselves to repel
,,II aMttack, the Departiunwtwill direct the gunboat Gayuga. at NewYork
to c(t as convoy over the part of the( route where dalnlger is most likely
to be aplpreliended, Th1e Cayuga is not, however, a fast steamer.

I anm, respectfully,
(IDIEON WEILLEIS

Seoreta'ry oj'the AVamy.
AIEN'T' 0F 'T'Ll , CIALlFVO UN1A M AlL ST'El4XAMERS,

NewiYork.

Report o,/ Gown? an4er Marin, U. S. Navny, commanding U. S. ship St.
Loi,(I sttintg that the United S'tates flag wams reiiivei'vd 'ith. satifJaction
'in the Canary Islands.

U. S. SHIP ST. LIouIS
Santa C(ruz, island of! Terleirffe Swe .12, 1862.

81xi: I hlave the honor to report Iny visit to this island, at Which
llace I arrived :On the 30th 11ltilmlo;t anld I Purpose to sail again on the

14th ilstanlt,) after thle arrival of thie ma0il.
Comllleree remained uiinterrul)tCd, alIll I am pleased to: state that

the a11ppearalance of our flag everywhere gives mulchll satisfaction, and
thcat much courtesy has bee extended to us in the )orts that I have
YisitC3(l.

Time health of the, officers alld crew colntillues generally good.
I amn, sir, \very respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. C. MAJIIN,
Oom-m o ilde? >U.,siV. -raxy.

ifomi. GIDEONWELLIo d ,
;Sc}r(eary ()J thea N(vI, II(hnon I). C,'.

Report Of' (i0oan1)) er Pic.keringfl, U. IS'. Navy, com10an41ding U. S,. steamn
81001) Kfearsarye, of information received at Gibraltar reardhint the U1.
AS,. AS', SumtC}.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP KEARSAUGE,
A Iyegira8, J0ne 1.9 1862.

Slit: I have tlhe honor to report the (arrival of thle Keaicr's3arge at% this
port oil thle evelling of the 8th instaniit, having been detilled two
months at the royal. dockyard, Cadiz, ulidergoimmg repairs UpOn1
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machinery, which11 Couldl have 0DCoUI effected at anlly of' our ow'n (lock-
yards in as4 inai1ly weeks. The nsewir circulating pump1.1) plunger wVaIs founqla,
when iiearly c(!olmpleted, toi)0 sli-gtly defective, l)ut upnoiisiiltatioii
within thle chief engineer I determined to use it te ilporarily lluntil a neDW
casting cOul(l be iade, While at thle do(yard .1 Made such repairs
poll)0 the, ship ats wvere (leemled absolutely necessary.
Since my arrival ati tills port, I 11have hadanl. interview vith Conuls

Spralgule, t.4 (ibraltar, concerning the 84onter, her clinlditioll, lre-sellt
inltenltions, et(., thle, result of W'hi(ch lhas coliviliced mle that it would not
be wise to leave hier iagilarde(1.

Thle Tuscalroa sailed ifO Caldiv this; morning. '1'1ic storeslhil) Release
will saill for SpCzia as, soonl ais Shme Colpletes waIttering slil).

Officers'and crew11l well.
I have the honor to he), very relspectfully, your obedIenlt servailt,

(ownun an(l10.
I 1011. (Irnl1l¢oN XV\Tl1i*;,l',sr

Scerctairy of t/he Na'(ly, llisbhingtom, 1). (C.

Order oJ' Flag-Offcer Bell, U. AS'. Navy, command)inllg iaelifia Squa(lrofl,
to commanderr MoDoufgal, U. S. Ntavy, ~ommandting UI. 8. 8. 11Vyomvhin
to cruise in the Oh'Isa Seas ii. search, of' a 0(JolfCdOer1Y(t )privateir.

U. S. FLACuSII1' LANOASTE'lent,
Navy Ylaw, Allare JIsladl(, 0(l., June 167, 1862.

SIlt: Wheln yo nare inl all. resets ready You will prOce( to sea 1l the
U. S. S. Wy11oming, 1iiideiyour coilnalldl, and(, llotwithIstall(ling your pre-
vious orders from thle Navy Donpartnienlt, yo wiil0go()t oiiee to Manila,
thle ca.lpitall of the Philippinle Islands. Infortlnatiolo'llhas.18'reacehed Walsil
igtoll that a1,rbel privateer is. Clwuisisg inl th1e Chdin'a Sells. YOU will
twieief ore, Onl yo-ur arrival at Ianila, cld(lcavor to obtalin such intelli-
gell(ne as may lead to hercapl)ture. Itis prole that instructions from
the NaLvy I)eopqrtinellntlluay awaNvait your allrrival, in (lefalftof which you
will b)e governed lly youir lcst ,judgieit to effect tile object of your
cruise, to protect Atialinerila comm(11etrce ill those seas. ,SOlll(lyellni.eet
With the U. S. S. Sayiav,1 you are anth~viiel to transmferl Lieutenlailt
Chartles [J.]jMcl)ougal from that ship to the WlrYombin'.
WishingyOu I,yloupleasallntad sulccessful crulise,

I a"(W, very respectfully, youlr4s,

.iPlayg-O(ie,(nnt (igiaic Squadh'on.
Comil~mader I). I.)DoUGAL,

(onall'and"ing U. S. S. Wyojlitn, J1firPC island.

Report o/' Oatafid (lendy, IJ. S. Naoy, comm(atding U. S. S. 8f1:1((toga, of
((rriv~i at Ma10deira.

l . S. S. SARATOG-A,
Fuinhal, Island (/' MAldeira', June -16, 18620

SIR : I have arrlve(lat this port, 'as : ad(vised you I should 1)e (0con-
polled to (lo in iumy (lisl)atell of the3 5t of April last,a(1r shall return
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to My clriusing ground(l ams soon as 1 Shall have aIccoIiplislhed, thlleolecit
of mlly visit.

1 aill, very rcsl-)ectfully, youIr obedient servant,
Wml. M51. (, ,Limm'Ir

:apjww(t.
oil. (GIDEON WELLrIES)

Secretary oJ' the Navy, lVashington, D. (J.

(Tolog ramti,

LONDON, JIne 23, 1862, ia, iMhdlrid.
Collie to Etiglantl assoollnl s l'ea1yy, an1l rep)ort to MIr. A1ailms inllie-

dkitely oi larival.
I ()RAN.

Captain CIAVEN,:
ruijate [StcUml 81001)] Tusearora.

Repo)rt of CoMmanderG7raven, U. S. Navy, eommand-ing (J. S. AS. Tisca-
r)'O¢a otf 'intentiot to P)rOCeed to EBngjland, btre'CSpo uvSa to (lisatch, *JrOm
Hlon. (I. F. Adams.

U. S. S. 1'USC(AHORA)
Oadliz, June 2,15 186.

Sill: I have, tile honor to report to youi that, Ifaving been relieved at
Algecirals by the0 Kacsarge, onl the 12th in.'stalit 1 caile to this place to
overhaull tilhe sll)p aid migiiies. Ouir fires lave beell stealdlily kept iup
from thie 14t0 lot] December to my arrival here, on tile 15th ;instnt.
Some, vely trifling repairnS are needed, and I expect to be ready for sea
July 1, wlhemi I will sail for England, hI-aving yesterday received a dis-
J).tch f;lroni Mlr Ad(lnls r1equ(jesting thle plresenlce of this silipl.

I haI've thel hon1or to suggest thCtI any iml)ortalnt coilllmmunications'from
tle, NaIvY I)epaitmenle1t to me1 be folded aI:s private letters, anld-VithoUt
thle offiCial fratlnk,l :asnearly all of the letters tront thle Depal)rtmenlit
wlsii(l called to 1me, ait Oibraltair camie With sealh; brokeli an(l mu111tilated
envelopes. 1] of (course do n1ot know if I hlave retcoeive(1 all yOl have
sent 11e, lubt it is evident that letters are ol0)led0illnEinglatid.

I have thle lhonor to boe, si, youllr ob(Aiet servalt,
T. Atwos. CRAVEiN,,

:ovi(Jom nder.
ifon, (4II)RON 'WELLES, f

Cecre(e'lry oJ the Navy.

Re)ort of (C1o0mmander larirl, UI. S. Navy, CoMflal(dtfl(ing (T. 5. 8/ip) St.
Lhoulis, / (urriVit (it the laslad(1 OJ Fa((1, (01(1('!Oald'it'iOfl of (eftairs at
tath pl((c.

U. S. 8uIP S'. LOuiIS,
Island of ieayal, Juv6 26, 1862.

SIR: I h1ave thehe 1onor t reportto the Departmnentmy arrivaI ait this
island, having arrived here1 on1 thle 21st instaInt. So far As I 61can learn,
commerce meets with no interruption. This morning the Spanish
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steamer of war UTlo0, benarhig Genelral Prim, came into tihe Harbor,
when 1 hbad thle( h1o1o(r ot salluftinlg, thle Spanislh general.

I ,ilrssir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. MARIN,

Hoin. GIDEON AVELLES, :oi}?andlr.
Seomctary oj the Navy Washihgton, D. 0.

Report of/ Oommander Piokeriny, U. S. Naisy, commnd(Oinq U. S. sReam
sloop Kt8(.lUgsaye, tra)1s)m1itt'ing correspowdecem 'regardiing theC g iuardittng
of 0. &.8.b.Sum11ter.

U. S. STEA-111SLOOP, KI!lARSARGF,
A lgeciras, JulVy 3, 1862.

Silt: Onl tile 180h tiltimino I::Lh(l thle h1onor to acknowledge the
receipt of your instrltion dated 21st, of Afiy,since which acknowi-
edgmlinta 1 hanve lbeen aIfwaitilng tihe arrival of' tile Tuscarodra. To-day I
received tile enclosed letter from :(Jaxptaini Cirtaven, marked A. Thle
Departmentit vil see fromn e iclosediciopies of letter a(ldres'sc(l to ile by
thle coin.sufl ait Gibllaltar a few day,,s since, i1malrked B, ani lily answer
to th13 same (0), the nlecessity of' mlly furthrli detenitiolln hrle. I also
enclose, copy of letter * .(ldresse(l te Captain Craven, marked 1).

I llave the honor to be, your obedient servant,
O. W. 11I(jKHRING,

0ommmid~n~er.
IIio. GIDFoN WEmLL1ES,

Secretary olthe Navy, Wlshington, .1). 0.

I i';lic(Iloi8(r .J

A.
IJ. S. S. TmsOA1ORA,

a(loiz, JIlne 29, 1862.
D)13AR Slit: I last night received youln (lispatchl. T'hle (loctimlilt to

wihich you refri' retelhed mc on tile tli, and -,a lter iily miote to you bad
gonie.

I onl thle 23d received fomil the legatioln in Loni(loui a telegralm,
requestilg my jinmedliate p)resenice in4Iligl(1, llind, as mlly origilial
ilnstlltructions subject 1inc to beilio advised, b)y thle U. S. m11inlisteri to
England, I can not disregard lis (1ispatc-lij Wiliwll I presume referso to
som1e: 1114tters not yet kno0viul \TWitslifilgtoll anld of' anl uirgenit natilre.

I h1ave uimlled to Mr. Aams, the 1st, Jully ast my, earliest possible
dai1y for 1levilg here, and I will go aot thllt time, thoulghl mot h5avilng
completed(I our rel)airs. Ol my aridval at Souitilailmptoll I will, as soon
as I hjave coMilinmilicfteXdwithl, Mr. Adaes, ilifon you of iny l)robable
detentiol anll of' thl( 1ti6 yout may expet return to relieve you.
For f'our 11on1tlhs have I wathedll te Sumter voliluitaIrily, :vtile all,

of those vessels winchwere sciut aft er her seem to have got clear ot' the
diuty assigine(d themii. I howevelr r'eecive tile order of' tile Depaitmelit
as a (omu1l)pilnelltllay appreciation of tile conlifidelnce of the Governlilmelnt
as to the minlnIemii'in whliellc 1 h1ave discharged my duiltie's.

Respectfully and trluly, your,
'1', Aucs. ClAVEN,

Col-mina dit' C(. W. '11KimiINcf, Con0mander.
U. 1S. S. Aearsarwye.

Not found,
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JuNE 930,18( 2.
SmR:.Uiderstaii llg thatl MI. Aalmiums, our m1ilnister at Londoi, hias

by telograpil called for the T. S.S, 'ius0oaora, IioWV at ad(li;., I[take the
lil)erty of availig of tile earliest opp)porttilty to eXpre's's tile lopO tialt
you will not leave this statioll ill tile U. S. S.W8r.Yel'saGye until attlothler
Federal steamler sipl)lics hierlcor until you ad(0vise with lr. Adams
or thie Navy i)epartluenlt oll thlli subjeCt.
As you are well Aware thle ste.am41ler 8Stute?.t remailis ait alclhlor ill this

port. .1 know nothing al)o;lt-, ic'I' to inu(llce6ifi to believe that sewill
make lOeW attempts to l'CIIew ther 1lawfIiyt'l1 vocation; still, so lonig as
thlreo exist Soltllern commllis4siollners allnd othelrs ill favor of secession in
Eurllop~e whio arez nlaturlsally .an~xiouS08 to l'avor~l' theirih cause, would itbe Ipru-
(denIt to lea,ve the to herself andl runtlle risk of allowingg her to
proceed to sea illlnolc:sted(ll I: thinlk lnot. Inldeel, I considerr it most
ilmportanmt thla1t wave. 8110111d conltinu11e to keel) uip 0eficientli meacfnsurles to l)ro-
vi(le, not onlylr folrthllis coltinhgeloy, b)lt also ior::the appearallne ill tlle
wva.ters of lilny other Craft's flylig tilhe sece'ssioll flhag. 'I'lis slurvelliance
upoll thle Sumnter otugIlt to be contilntied rigidly, tlld sssaililng vesselswof
war are not adapted to thiepresenlt nlecessities, it is essential that tlle
Federal. vessel assigned to pernmateiit duty in these waiters should be
a1 steamer.

I hlaveY thle, h1011or to be, sir, yoour obefdiet servant,
if[t0,i{'JRo J. S112(XJT

(Capta-iln C(. W. 1PIOKERIN(O, U. l. (C'oIsul.
U. S. AS. Kearsa.r je, .)(Aif/Ceirus.

( ,.

.J. TEAM SLOroP IlKEAitNA14M ,
A .lf/C(U'(i.'tS' Bay,/ July,1 1, .18620.

SIR: I 11have tilhe honort akwgldlge th(eeeipt of youilr (co1mmnuni-
cation o' yekter(hlay, Illrg-ig the( ecmesksity of' my rema'[11iinig at Algecira,1s
withll tiheb steal,im sloop) lln(ler lily -oullnIu. -r i mnll' ver'y (ldesirouls of pur-
sniiIg late inlstructionls i'voil thle, Navy I1)epartielelt,) wh6ich aire much'in
unii.son1 witi mlily owil Nvislms, but, yieldillg to tle force of your remlnarks
anid thle fct that the wvithdraIIwal of thli Shill) from these0waters was
ordered un(der tile imll)ie(l coltinglikelicy of the111usearo being available
alld sufficient for all: requireomentls Iere, I shall reimlaill until tell arriva11l
ot Commanlder Crav'll01n1orfurthier ins-tructiolls from thle honorable tihe
Secretary of tile Navy.

I amil, Very res )eetfhlyV,.
I1OiAT1i, SPSnl AAITEP, E'(sq, (com.um(un(1(').

U. 1S. Cm'{tul, 01'ialtar.

Order O/' I'th ASierei(ay o(f the .N4VY to( Coomliawdei 1Vinsioiv U. iYN4avy
()O11lia(iu)l(/$18 U. )S. .3.. Cuylcr, to (ouchi at etuNassa, It i'()l0uif3lo(J,
m(l ascertfid thle j) purpose (ould (l0stilatic l /J 8st(owi,) Oreto.

NxYY D)EPAUTrMENTr, JuI'l ., .18(;62.
Sin: Tile 1 )e)artme'llt I)s inlformation that theofast-sailing steaftmer

()reto, nowI at Nassau, IhIIts beenl fitted for war )lurl)oes, anlld the inte'lli-
gence received is of such a (cal*ractelr ASAto leave little :(loubt that she
is to be employed in hostile demonstratiolls toward thlis Goverumeut,
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itsItCOIlmlcel, 1a1ni its pCo let, lJlId(1M1' thleiseo cirC1lflnSh4lCCo., 'it, is deeffled
propel)r that you toulichs alt Nassau oil y(olr wAly to Key West withl the
.R, 1?. Ouyler, to axcsertain temItets ill regad to this vssel, herl p poses,aiId des~ntalbfio.

It is to, be l)restim t'(l th1at the' aithorlities will in good faith observe
anfld mailitaill the friielldly relatiolIS that exist betweenhlriMAlajesty's
G(overme1I1(n1nt anid the, Unlited States, and nlot p)erllmit hostile meastires
against, oulir;0Governssmenlt and pesoples fto be institute or caarrie(l on w\rithinl
their jurisdictioi. You will,DtlManfora, oil yoir rival at Nassau, put
youlrsel6f inl'Co amunicallMM"Ittionl with Oul consul, Mr. Whiting, alvising hmll
of the object whliell you blave iill Vie (lo our intentioll anl( instruc.
ti(o)I whiie [)prOsecutilgl your (llties to lresrve thle, peaceable and f'iemlly
relatiolls tha nOw exiSt. W1ile) it will1 b yourduty anlways to giltrd
the rights ai(l roper'ty0of our country a P)oj)lo fiollhostile aggres-
SiOn, 1ywill srpilously ol)ser ah)(I 1mega1d(l the rights and property
of others. The dutyeomninitted to you is (lelie an(l highly responsibis,
and the Deplartmelt has contfidelleeIoul Will (diseliarge it with ability.

It isbelieve(l thelliag an(l autlhorit, (of'(GreBat Britaiai hiavebeeni abuIslsed
for aggressive purl)oses, contrary to thle spi it of thel)proclamation, alnd
thtat ceaseless (elortx;}avo beell mad(le by the reb elSald others in coin-
plicity with them to violate thle blockade fromh and(l through Nassalu hlli(l
itsvicinity. Traiisliientsaretknowii tohavebeen there extensively
made of arm s, mullitionis, and subidteiiCoforthe reels, and it is inder-
stooml that there are(3 tat this time aIhluge num111b)er of Vessels colleniltlalted
at that point With carg(o(S (lesignlled for thl rebel's
You w"ill, oi1 yroulr passage anid while cruising, exercise vigilance to

(letect and captilure clay vT'SAessel lhlavingo boardc(1,01ltlid)¢il(l of warI, ill
no insitalnce Violating i en trial rights or tresl)assitig Within the wvateIs
oft' at neuti'l11 i)ower.
As tile Oreto is professedly a Bri3tishll vessel it is'otaliticipted thilt

obljecftionl ill be made to your vigilance refi)ectilg her at Nassau or
elsew\hele. Should objections be lia(le, hoWever, you will avoid any
offellsive act, an(l oln aslcertailuilg, a's falr as possible, thle facts, £anid
bec(onitig satisfie,d that you `cau readernII ifultherservice, you will pro-
cocci to your statioll at K~ey West, relporlt ilng y(lir )rocceding, either ait
thit port Or Nassaul, to the Deprtmilienit.
The notorious Selinmes, recently of tle KSumtehw, is reported to hiave

arrirr l at Nassau almost imnlntlltCleously with the oreto, havilig wvith
hill) at po6'rtionl of thle 8w1oter'S. crew,

Sh1ould Circumstances be muchae11s to wVarIr11ant your roelnunif11g at Nassau
anly 11egth of time, comimunicatte the fact to Flag-O1ilcer Lardiier.

am, re0s)ectfully, etc.,
GIDE*'ON W1l.rTE,',,5

Secretary l1' th e Navy. I
(.ommnailndel' FAN(wJS WAINS1,LO%, U. S. Navy,

('m1M(andig If. 8. AS. N,N.UleCuyler, Bslont,

fReport oyJ (i0)fWId((fldC (Ir,aVl.), V;. i. Navy, commnd041ing U171. S. YVuse.t-
rora, of iltfltifl)6to rtu' r)nassoom as possible from .Ingland to the
relief o/' U. 8. S. .Kfewa/rsge in' 'Wa telwig (7. S. 8. ASumter.

U. S. JiE]AvTON, .TIondoh, July 9, 1862.
SinR: I have the honor to rel)ort to you that while lying at Cadiz,

making repairs, etc., I onl the 2 )thi -of .J'une received. from the U. S.
minister at LoIidoIi a dislpat:Cl requesting my immediate presence in
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Elnglanid. IYwo (days subsequently Ireceived your order of May 21,
forwardeId from Algeciras by Commallinuidert Iickering, Wh1o wstv1 keeping
gurtld Olon thle, 8Siwter0a. Belt'yilnthMutt the case was onlle whiclh
(kIandie(led from11 me11 promipjt saqtionI iln furlttihel(rac of the design or Nri.

dams1, I delaiiolonger thaill Wa 0iiecessary for il)Ortanlt, repairsand sailedforSouthamption2 Jul.y,y rvir g atthatitplae M7th.
linni1ediately onl alrivial I 6c6Ilune to London and" had an interview withl

rI.: Adam:2~is. iii accoXerdanc)(e wfithilsit wishles; 1 aml conlstrafimied to remain
w'itIlill the reach ot easy coin it ca1tioi, Iam111isihling lily reirs at
Soutliamptonl; an1d ivill ieave there for fsoimie p)oillt oil thlie Frenchl coaIst
to awa\vit fillrthler illforimation from tlhe U. S. minister. M11r. Adais, I
lresllime, hI-as intfollrmed(l tflie Sta1te ID)eartmenlt of the caulses of lmly(letelitioll, and I hatve iiot a;. dolubt thllt You 'Will apiiprove of lly action
onl tlins occa1isi.(), I wlill returll to lily shlip tolniglht, and Will write you
more 1lully.

So SOOl; aslX 110 cau1s19'e exiists for mlly longer absece( froiit AlgeeirasI
will return thlere al(1 r'elieVO the JKcar.sarte.

1 halve tilleionor to be, SiV, your obedient siervallnlt,
T1. Auis. ('AVYEN,

(flo. (G1)IlJoN. XV ENLJL11E8, (JOMimal(n1de.
^cseta ! 0/' l1f theo,, 'l .

Order qf &6creta()viotofh iYaiiy to 0orn ilm((fder (Thansev'oort, U. X. Navy,
eonnlnnZiihfl U. 8,. *tfc(Ml1 8h)10) Ad(lirfld((ak, to pr)'oce(edi to sea nider sealed
iMn811f'tiolls'.

NAVAY 1)I1w1'P'AIEN, July .11,JS'.,.),
1S1z: 'Tlle order to yo.ui of thli 27th ultltio is liereby revoIk . Enclosed

are sealed 1 ilitutio vIliell ollu ill oilli alterl getting to sa and
proceed ill their executions. Leave -New, York Withl tile Adirondack
tile 1oimen0ltihe is readfly.

1I Hii, le'sl)ectlully. Yciti 0l)(bedi(^lit; eatl'lt,
GIDEON WVEIJLLEt,L

[oeo'Oretfi'y of the NAaV ]
()M11111s1culder1 GT (ANTSEVOORllT~

Comandnfl111(1 lr ,'8* NtcnlZ 8i"lJ),, Ad0/ironda(l,(k.
E1'lomilro.I
NrAVVY DPART1AEIiNT, July 11, 18m'2.

Smn Tlle i)epartmll'ent, hiis inlftomatioll thatthlethu, fifaStaiing ,;teamaier
tO, now( or vecelitly at; Yl.ssau, _NevIOov idellce, lias beelnl itted for

war l) o1'JS()00, alkillthe i1teslligen,,e received ist ofr sutc11a chllaracter as
to leave little (loiuht;-tlilt,hshe6 is to hIWelle)loyed il lholstil delldolmostrations
tONwN"ird this 01 overin it,its"I(Iolumirce,I i(l its peol)le.

Tilhe o6toriloul6s>Semumne!s,: VOec'eithy ot' thlee'1ute',$ is reported to hiave
Vrm'ivcd at1 a= a almoste I sinni t11n1coslywilththeO) , avil ig with

11t11lla )Or'tiO6) 0of' the Sumter's crew. Unller thllese cfilrciiutalnces it, is
1e(ld pr(e to seil the A1i)'fndack. to NaISmail to iis-Clrtaill tile facts

ill glri'd(l to thle Oreto, 16(fl prlnio.se aI(dA(lCstillt itliol
it, is toh psumed( 11thatth aItllho)itis will inl goo(l faith observe

and 1a1nitainl the friendlyy ireltiols thlait exist beltween her Mijesty's
l)ov eri nelnt m11id tIe jnlited States, and not p)erlmit hostile muilealsurltes
again t our Govenlmenta 6people to bbe imstitlted or carried onl wvitlhiln
t1eir uriSAdietion. Y0o Will, thlerefoe, on011 your arrival at Nassaul put
yourself' inl con0un11111lictatioll w00ith ouLr consul, Mr. Whiting, aIdvisiig hin

ofl the object whihe;S1 you have, illview anid of your iitelitionll aid instrue-
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tios,: wHile, prosecuthig your (luties to presei've the polaceliblell and1it
frielldly relatitlos tilhat allow cxist,. WtHile it will be your(hilty always to
guarltldthle rigts an( )roL)elty of' oilr couilntry all(ldl)e(elotmlhslistile
aggression, :you Vill] AcIl)uloUSly observe an(l regalrol tle rights nld,
property of' others, The duty com en(lided to you is delicatelad hliglhly
reslson~Siblel>0, anld tile D)epartinent Ias; Colti(ldlnce you. will disch1 e it
with ability.

It is believed the flag andl aulthority of Gi'~ealtl~ritahi have beenj abulsed
for aggressive pulrloss, conlitrary to thle N)irit of her Majesty's olw
mIultioii, and that coaslesse effort have been miiade by the rebels aMIA
others ill (O1nilicity with thell llto violate tile blockade from allid thlougl
Nassauil alin(d its vicinity. T'ra-ssl-iniipents arle knoWil to hLa0ve beeii
mlade thlerae ot atrmils, lunitiolns, and sub1si'stenlc(e for1)1' thle rebels, alld it
is understood there ar11e0 zat, tihis4 tiune a large minimbel of' vessels CoCell-
trated at tihAt poinIt witl eiagoes dlesignle(d or thie Irebels.

ARs tile ()eto is p)IfleoSSedlly a lrifIOi vessel, it is not anticipated thlait
objection will b)e lmlule to your -vigilncte resspev(tillg hler ait Nassati or
elso,,belwce. Shsoulld suc1,h objectio1be matlde, however, yout Will aI(void
alnly offensiveact. Upon ascertaiining as fr as possible the falcts relt-
tive to tile Oreto,601 Oh lbecolnlings ti'sIi I thateyca I(riIielo furiIthIer
service by renmahiinig' at Nassaii, you w ill returnl-toallpliton Roids and
torwar(l to the1l)ep)alrtmIleit at el)ort ot' y(ulr j)jjroc(liI1g8.

.Early infolrm1atioln of the condition of ifafhtirs al)olit iissan;is(lcsic(dl,
and you Will thiellefore commlluniie-ate with tilel )eplrtilnlet b)y tile ealrliest
opportunity. ShoUld tle oreto or anly other -rlledl vessel hlave left
Nassa itht ti e imIteitioll of hostile (leiiiolistr'ati01i1 1g',i mitst 0 i' G(ov-
ernment, its conimmerce, 01o p)el)ole, yott Avill l1ioceed witlh te, 4(liJ00o-
dack in pIursuit of' her,
You wvil l,on your passage .1and while (crl'llishig,0eXcim'cise vigilhlilce to

d(tect and(l cl)ture aily vessel living On board,ontral)ad of' war
dlesignclv(l f'or tile~lrebelss inl nlo i i~stanllce, hloweaver,o ilatiul glelitil lu'iglits,
01' trespassing withll the wYIaters of a1 iiotiala l);Oipw1.
Among thoe vessels that havoe le. 1poiItedas having arnis, mni-

tiols of watr,tc.,1(l'ats havling sailed fromo Euope with the iii ten hon
of violalting' theIblockade or, th'owiltig their cagopes inti) tile Solithern
Sta by tranimsshilpielm ts, are the steaUmersr? Bt1aliu(eS', lXwma, Aiclita,
syll)ph, 8Stanly, -IfOJWet)', atnlj0hon'a, MJ-e6ri11((O MeMphsl), Anglia), 80otia,
.llcfrad, 'opwia, iII(mA 1, 'Ib(d(liT,C tlhot(ut8ithi'ick, EConomi1st, Ainho),

Tile steamer 1. R. 0Ontyler, Co|mnmuander Fn'alchis Willow,7 will touch
ait Nassau OnJ the way to Key West, uln(ler ilnstruicltions of a similar
nilpoit to tile foregoi mig.

I illn resl)ectfully, your obedient sorvail t,
( 11)EON W1 LI1Es,
[AScrctary of' tI/ic N~amn,/

(0ommniander ("v. (UANISEVOOR'T, U. 8, Navy,
CommandtiLg U1. S. M)IVlo) ld'iroltdaok, New York,

Ropo(rt, elf btOmmand)et)l48 crav(eitG Yay(aw,V60 mandb}g~t~il( 1J, 8, S. 1,118'
CU ?'Ot(1f (Uoflo-11Of.ing arriva/l iO'hi-v 51) (ilt southanip))ton .Adnplaln/,d.

1'. S. S. TuSJSARORA,

SIR: ad: the10, 1101o10 to reporn't to you, (11, tile, 9tl, f'roin London,
bri1e13flyaml0iIClin1g mI1y pr%)',,qen''cw withl tile Shlij) Itiidm' mly co1mmandin
the water1s of Elnglau(n,
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Mr. Adams has inforie(ll thle hotiorable Secretary of Stateof the
objet of Iny visit, an1d it appears hiardly0necessary for me to add ally
fulr'ther explanationls. You will perceive that an Iiperativesense of
duty has called mle here; this being none of those occasions which called
ior tle exelrcise of thlalt (li.scretionlatry lutiltlity conveyedt to ie by your
genlieral inlstrluc(tions (fl)ocemlber 6. Your orlderof Mty 21. reaelde(1:1
at Cadiz, where Iewas making repairs. Thle Kearsarge being in Gibral-
tar Bzay, watching the Si%pater, 1 hlastened to this place in (inI)liance
with thle request 'of Mr. Adamihs.

P'ermnit me, sir, to call your fattelltiol to thle IHeeSSity for anlotlher
steamer oil thle, Eluropean coast. .u)uring the lastthreee months I could
oln more thait iOll0 o6aisionll haVe intercep)te(d streamers Sil the rebel
service, whiellh hadsiledfrom Liverp1ool,6 and of Whose (lel)atIttr I had
timlely noktice bky teslegraiph; bult thec l)rolonlged albsenlce of' timeJla.Gr~sa)'qe
'el(ler(8dttitjmnlo8sibiCa for} incto leae theBlayoG3l0Xt0ibral~tar. Agan,lit

will ha~rdlly be poss8ible3 for thwis .ship fto I)eI'forml withl :eflic*iency thea
samexl sort of services aha.sdl'evolvte(l uplOnl her forl the pa~tst SiX months,
of' steadly and~ :inc(esstanst fires. Our b:}oilers atre beginnling to exhlibit the

wear (and ill more frequently requtiire overhlauling, anld reol)air.: I melrely
to'ler these suggestionss to shlow youl thlat a steamlter w^ithlout relief may

becmlle so c'riI~pl~ld als to 1)0 iIlcfll(5iiallt
* * * * 4 *

I hatlve the honor tO be, sir, yourl ol)e(lienit sHervantl
T. Aucos. CRtAVEN,

IJo'omaon(}dcr.
I-IO1. GTDEoN WEI4LT.E3,

Secretaryrb/l thei(tNavy.

Resort of Felag 9ficar lial, dU. S.Nvavy,poihanlfinor Pacsfl Squidron,
egarbtjdnq maIttecrsi atPantyma,Novewh irandarda.

I . $S. ?L:AGISHIP LANCASTER,
8a'nO FXranclisco, tJuly 19, 1862.

S0It: 1have thehonor to inform youi tat theFrenchr corvettef Ta
bey(YOnso(nripshas1 arrived fromSat Bias, and from all the informatio
can1 obtain thle Flemiohtore niot bloka1edgli,at resenlt, ay of the
Ports onl thle Pacjfraside of Mexio,

a letter Ofro r BollmmanderlLUu.S.an,(late(ldon board thle U. S. S.
a Pan~ama, Jully 3, 1 amn inforedthamtttOnl June 30 intelligence
wat:gIvenvtthe oorei consulslteaingy them to bel that anrv attack
ocnthe ctity of Panaa would be maebtyalockdnumer ofper0SOn,plrlinci-
loaily blacks, ffollthe purpose of f)lxflder. Everyl)rel)aration was Ina(le

for the landering of'al, suficiet force for tle I)rotectionb of the livSs of
Americane citizens an thel), oerty ofthe[rlailroad COany3butt on
the following da1y thel consls were notiied by the prefect thatthte
(langer hadl )assed away.
As it, is a, matter of considerable importance to tilniiihabitants of

Paniamlna, to keep as Vmally men of war as possible mloored ill their harbor
I arm inclined to believe that these alarmlis are frequently gotteln iup) for
thle pullrp~os~e of dletalin6infg them when it is n(lerstood that they are
about to sail. Such was the case oln various occasions wheil the Lalt
caster was supposed to be about to leave, antd on this occasion the
13ritish shill) of war Termagant was detailed a few days.

123A-26
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I have'remained a short time at this animichorAge to give the crew an
opportunity to visit the slhore tile first they have la(l since leaving
the United States, and to tillpoIWi llcollenent of' iliei,$ which has
never been full, and which has been still further reduced by desertion.
I regret to say we have hald but little success.

I shall leave here on thle 2'd instant, ni(d shall proceed down the
coast towards Pan1amua, toulchinfg oll tile way lt all thle Principal Mexican
ports.

I hlave thle honor to l)e, very respectfully,
CHAS. II. BELL,

ltlag-Officer, (iOwnm andi'ng Pacilia Squadron.
Tion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtonl, D. C.

Report of OCatain OnsLwvoort, U. S. Na'yl, cO)mmmwfllinflg U. S. S. Adiron-
dacok, r',yiiti'c to ePtuwre of schooner l1hvia.

U. S. S. AmIRONDACK,
At Sec, Lait. 2)70 t' N., Lony. 715O, 50' ll'., July 23, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that 1 have this (laty boarded, after
two t hourss: clhase, thle scllooler EMmvia, of Nassaul. She w(as built 1in
SalenimMdl,, but lhls alBritish: colonlial register. After a1 carerfultexmll-
inlatioln of her papers tatId cargo I haive decidledi to sendl( hler to the l)ort
Of Ph1iladelphia, ats a prize, and hilveC detailed Acting Master's Mla'te
WilliamKntapp, ,jr., to pr1'ocee(l with her, vith a, crew of six menl.:. Her
cargo consists of salt, soda, ash, shoes, stationery, oil, an11d flannel; arti-
cles of great need in the so(-1cled Cdoif(eratet Sttes. IHer capttai
and patt of ]her crew aplemr, from thle papers founldt on board, to be thle
persons who ran the' blockade from: \il.i11higt1n, N. 0., onl or about May
9, 1862, in1 the 1)ilot boat Ann B. Berry, I founid ol0 board &b letter d(ate(l1
Colnfed(erate States of America, Walr D)oepartlment,Rtlicllondi,(ll April 28,
1862, signed Geo. W. Ralndolplh, Secretail'y of' Wal, mutlhorizing aI, (slear-
allee of thle 4)m BI. Brwry for thOe West Inldies, with :the unId3erstanding
that she shall bring backsnuhel stores ats the Ordnnc( fll Burealul ay
direct. The caiptaii o' thle ARM .R. BerryV is thle cal)tain of thle )rize.
Thle clerance of thle prize is froiml Nassau1, NewV Provi(lenice, for Balti-
more, but thel laCts ali(l irclusiltancesils coiivince m11e thiat shte wvas boulinid
to some port in the so-calledi Cloleenrfdrteo States.
Concerning this slil) and her l)eI'lormnlce since she left, NeW York,

I ha:ve to report tkat thle weather lIstle beele sluch a,8s to try her Well.
We hlave had 6alostcontinued strollg hlead wvinls, antd for onte or two
days dqulite heavy soluthwcst galeIs. The engines have l)Chavel well, as
has also thle ship. InI the gale thle most imllportanllt patsitof ourl riron
work aloft was carried awvay, and I shall have to reflt her yards at
Nassau. 1lfer sIpeed is fair. Shte was going 12 knots to-dlay wvithlolut
pressingher engines,1 while in calse, under tolpsils, foresail, and top-
mast StUd(ling sail,' inl moderate breeze.

Trle rough weather we have hlad 1ass( delayedM is tlihat shall hnave
to coal in Nassau. I slhall l)e glad to haive Mr. kna, the lPrize mas-
ter, retrttisrm8 early as possible to this vessel, anfd resjlei-,ttully request
that orders to him to that end lbe issued by the I)elirtmnent; also, if
possible, that the men who go with hill, or others in their stead,7be
returned.
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I transmit herewith a list of persons entitled to share il the prize,
and am,

Very respectfully, your obelient servant,
GIJEWL'V GANSEVOORT,

Oomimtander.
1-o1n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wl1shingtoi, 1). a.

Report of Comiainder Mafrin, U. 'S. iYavy, commanding U. S. ship St.
Louis, announcbing arrival at 'island of Mlade ira.

U. S. SHIP Sr. LOUIS,
I.lad of Maleltira, July 25, 1862.

Sii?: 1 have tle hllonor to report my visit to this island, last firom1
Fayal (Azores). I hlave nothing, of i;m11portalce to comilullnicate to the
Department, save thatt the appearancloe of' our flag everywhere seems
to give miuelh satisfactioml, particularly to good American citizens, anld
evenl in doUb tiful cassC8 of allegialnce it, l)rings to memory the flag of the
'United States ad tlhe strength alld power of our country, altogether
having a good effect.
The authorities of thle ports that f have, visited have been highly

courteolus anid Cattelntive.
Very respe(tftully, your obedient servant,

MT. 0. MARIN,
Co0 an1dilear, U. S. Sh'i St. Louis,

H-lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary OfJ t/e Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of' Commtander (lansevoort U. S. ArsY, comAmanding U. S. S.
A dironldacl', relative to *firti (at steamer Herald.

U. S. STE1Am SLOOP oil' WAn ADIRONDAC(,
Harbor 0.1 Alas8a, July 2'8, 1862.

SiR: I have tlhe hollor to el)port thle arrival of this ship at this port.
We left New York on thle 17tha,ad (after anll eight daysW passage arrived
here on thli 25th.

Oil the 2t3d illstant I clptllrcd at sea, about 120 miles north .of the
11o1e ili the Wal1, thle schloonier .m',)a,: of Nassau, a(Il bheig convirlced
that she ws botuld to some 0o1tern l)ortsent her as a l)rize to Phila-
(lelphia in charge of Acting Master's Mato William Knapp, jr., with a
crew of six mueln

Onl thefmolrlinlg ofthle 25th,IWvhe in sight of this place, but beyonrl
the territorial Ujrislietiol of this part of the British Pmpire, I dliseov-
eredl shortly after daylight a steallmer standing' in for Nassau. I gave
chas(, aild whoeln ilear enough to her to enable her people to make out
our lairacter shle chaige(l her course more towalrdl shore' and increased
her spee(d. I eni-deavored to bring her to btythe usual means, butas
these onlly accelerated lher speed I fired at her. Several of our shell, I1
hactve beetn sillnc intlormed struck her, and, as her speed was greatly
sil)erior to ouirs, she escaped ibnto. Nassau. As soon as we caine near
enough a boat from. her British Mfajesty~s steamer Greyhound came off
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to us-:with at letter from; Commander HI. D. Hickley, her commander,
and the senior British naval officer present, protesting ill the nameb of
her Majesty2s Government against miy course. I replied at once, aud
the letter from Commander Mtickley, as well as mlly reply atlnd the sttae.
meant of various conversatioils-between us inl relation thereto, I s11a11
have the honor of forwarding to you from ilanipton Roads when we
arrive there. The letter of Captaiil Hickley ilitorme(l me that tlil steam.
her's name was thle Herald(oieof those upon thelist countaiied ill iny
instrucletionls), anld from shore Ilearli that she had ,jjust come fr C arles.
toll (having taken there a cargo of arms, etc.) with:a cargo of COttOnl

'Th1e bad weather we experienced on our Passage to this Place so
delayed and damaged us that I fouiid it nleceskary to take ill coall ald(l
other 5s1ppplies and to make repairs. Upoii arrival I Made applicatioll
to theo :authorities for permission to do so which,Iafter imol)osinlg various
conditions said; to be in accordance with thle latest Elnglish )rochaillla.
tion Of neutrality, Governor Bayley granted.
As to tihe conlditioln of ff'airashere in reference to our preselit string.

gle, I have, to report that nearly the whole population is nll open ad
notorious sympathy with the rebels. Steatmer6sin9 lirge muniber shave
arrived here froi Engliad loaded' with ars and niunitiolts of war
vilich are transshipped in some cases into vessels bound to Southlerin
ports;jin others thle goods are landed; in others thley remlialill iln the ves-
sels in which tilhey calle from Englan1d. All tile warehliuses: inl toWWI
alid mMany private houses even, aare stored with these goods, Iln the
face of opolL day, ill tile presence of the authorities of every degree,
and necessarily by their knowledge and consnt, gs anil ulillnitioiis
of wvar, marked "C. S. A.," and known by everybody to be the property
of the rebel Jauthorities, are hauled through the streets anld put oil
board steamers notoriously bound to rull thelockade. No conceal
meant of these intelntionls is Made or attemplte'd.' E'verybody, public or
private, is well acquainted with thelil., All tlheharbor regulations hlave
been niullifled for the beielett of the rebels, while for any of our vessels
who comle hlehre they are strictlyenlforced. It Noultl'llity@) is the word for
us; "X. have no autllority,lp thle reply to every application or remon.-
strsance onl the part of our consul against these tllings.
As to the, Oreto, shle is at present in charge of a, l)pize crew froll the

Greyhound. I lhavle been unable as yet to learn time tillle whene shle was
seized, but have beeon informed that slhe, had several times been) seized
by the nlaval authorities and released before her present fillal seizure,
Procceedings are now pleading in the admiiralty court for her condem.
nation for a violationi of thle foreign enlistmenlt, act. Whattltl result
of those proceedhilgs will be is a matter concerning which opinions are
diviided.
Semnmes alld his officers were, before her seizure, opeolly and niotorl.

ously ellgagel ill fittilg her.0 out -as a Colnfederate cruiser, and ahnlolst
every vessel arrivinlg: frtomn Cha"rleston brought out mlen to form her
crew. Wh6en ,she Was seized these were turnlied loose in the streets,
where they remain ready tor an opportunity to go again on board.' Tl'he
vessel, herself looks trimi ani Man-of-war like. Shoe hags sixteen ports
in which gulls could be mounted; these :lorts are small, though, al(l
no heavy gulls could be used in them. She is fitted, I am informed, ilt
aill respects as a vessel of wvar and the purpose for which she is inted(1ed
is known to every One, high anld low. Since her seizure, Sellnmes ainld
officerslhafve gone, I am informed, to Charlestoll, andi l)y the arrival oil
Saturday of a, vessel (the steamer Kate) fromt there, we learn that they
successf zlly van the blockade.
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I have endeavored to condense this report as inuch as possible. I

defer a moroe lengthy one until arrival at i-lanpton Roads, for reasons
which 1 willdcotnmullicate. Iidefer also-imakinlg anliy slggestions btothe
Depart-ment for thle sami16e reasons, At that time, 1 shall have the pleas-
ureoft ttralsmittingti ll tlhe details Nvith which I have become acqtuainted,
together with Ithe correspondelnce already referred to. I shall leave
here otl Wednlesday, at the latest, and meanwhile am,

Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
GUE3RT GANSEVOOR'I',

(Jomniander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Watshington, 1. C.

Order (tand instrvotions from )Seretariy of the Navy to Commander Graven,
U. S. Navy, comomand-ing U. S. S. Tuscarora.

NAVY DEPARTMAENT, August 1, 1862.
SIt: 11Th:eDepartmenlt approves of your Course inl going to6En1glaild

with the Tuscarora. YoU will remain there so long as Mr. Adams
desires, :acting nler his advice in all natters likely to give umbrage
to the Eiiglish Goverinmenit,

Ialm , respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
GIDFON WELLES,

Commander T. A. CRAVYEN, [Seeretay of'the NaVy.I
Commnandingl U. S. Sloo1) Tuscarora, AS'outhanmp$n, IBugland.

Orderfrom Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Pickeringl, U. S. Navy,
commnand(intg U. S. S.Kfeearsarge.

NAVY D)FPARTMENT, August 1, 1862.
SIR: RemainwMith the Kearsargle near Gibraltar, watching the Siomter,

Until fUrther or(lers,
I inn, respeCtfUIlly, youir obedient servant,

GnmoN WETLT.EJS ,
[8evGretary ofJ theG Navy?)1Commianderi CIAS, WT, PrCICERING[

Commanding U. S. Sloop Kearsarge, near Gibraltar.
' \

Ingsthrtions of'Rear`Admiral Sir Lxeis T. Jones, R. N., comman(ling
1il. . Hlastings, to Captain Sco111011tr, R. N., relative to the linit of
time alled the U. S. S. Tuscarora in, the port of Qicenstowtn.

ADMIRiAL'S OFFICE,
Qfeenostow0n, Aug ust 1 1862,

SIR: I am directed, by Rear-Admniral Sir Lewis [T.] Jones to inform
yout that bly thle regulations of the l)ort the Tusearora must leave this
anchorage at the exlpiratliorl of twenty-foutr liours after her arrival.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servanlt,
It. CUnGlENVEN,

Secretary.
Captain SEY-mOunR,

Queenstown.

(PPMATHOM O'P THE OIWI8FR8-VN10N.
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RePort of Comnmtatnder Gansevoort, U. S. Navy, commanding S.S.U.Adirondack, offiring onl 8teatnel Herald, enclosing coi respondence with
British authorities relative theieto and to procuring coal; also, a list
of 8us8piWOU8 V88s01.

U. S. STEAMi SlOOr ADIUONDAOK,
hampton Roads, August 4, 1862.

Siu:S I have tel honOr tO informyou Of t1he arrival of this ship at
this l)Lce, andt to submit the followingg: report of my (loings sineC She
sailed froin New York, onl thle 17th iltimo:

Onl the 23(1 I captureda; m1a.8llll schloo1ne0r (the Eimma, of Nassau) ,about
120 miles north of tbe Hole ill thle Wall, aLd sent her to Philadelphia,
in charge of Acting Master's Mate, Willi'am. Kniapp,jr,, with a% crew of
six men. On the morning of the 25th of July, when about 8 or 10
miles from Nassau light-house, shortly after daylight, I discovered a
steamer standing toward that place; ulponl steatming' toward'her she
changed course and increased her speed[, with evident desire of
avoiding beingboardedi. :I unavalilifngly tried thle usual meals of
bringing her to, and thenr fired at her. Though several of our shells
exploded near herl and frafgllnelits from them, struck her, sides and
decks, she refused io stop; and being niuch fas'ecr than the Adirondack,
she escapei itlto Na8ssa1u. I was calreful to cease{ chasing and firing at
her so soon as it seemed aI, matter of doubt whether or not she wails
within British waters, as I was not willing to furnish thle,English
Government a, pretext for makingg' trouble for us.
Abolut two hours afterwards (we hl£aving IIIeallnwhile greatly neared

the port) a boat canie alongside froil 1I. . Al. S. Greyqhoud, bringing
aletter fromn Commander H. 1). Ilickley, of the Britishl Navy ,addressed,
"To thle officer in command of thle Federal vssanl,':'and protestilng hi
thle name of her Majesty's Goverlnment against my, course, etc. The
letter itiformed ince of thlename(of the stcmtiier-tlhe lHeral(d. She is one
of those eniumerate( in your sealed instructions, datedlJlly 11, 18(02,
and subsequently, upon vtisitilng tlhe shlo0e, I learned that the Hcrald
was, at the time I chased anld tired at her, on her return fromill0iharles.
ton (whither shle had carried a, large, cargo of amunlitioltn, arnirs, etc.)
With a,Cargo of cotton, tnd wvas at the time under command of the
notorious rebel 0oxetter, formerly capItain. of thle rebel privateer Jeffi
Davis. The Greyhound subsequently c-iame out, and, steaming round us,
hailed, and returned to port.

Shortly after anchoring I replied to (oillnmanlder Hlickley's protest.
I hnave thle h1onlor to en1close copies of these, documenlfiit,ts. :4-Upoll aI visit whlich} lhe, Mla(le to me Ilext day Commander Mikleym
ma(de the most ample apoloies for having addressed m as the "officer
iIn Comm11and of thle F1ecderal vessel,"C and wans very anxioulv-pertina.
piously so-to withdraw hiS first letter a submitdu another prol)erly
addressed, but I declined to permit it, though I l)oIuis11sed(to infor1m
my Governineut of his apologyg. C0lnman141er llickley subsequently
ad(lressed me two letters upon the subject, of thehlerald, copies of
which are enclosed; I enclose also a CoI)Y o' my reply to his last, letter.
They explain themselves.

Thle passage from New York: of eight days hIaving conslulmed nearly
all our coal I found upon arrival at Nassau that it was necessary to
procure more, andalso to rel)air some(latnages cause(l by thei rough
weather I had experienced; accordingdly, the next morning after my
arrival I waited (in compan)yIwith oull consul,Mr. Whiting) upol the
colonial governor, and requested permission to take in. My supplies and
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."nake mylrepairs. He informed me that he hfad heard through Com.
manllder- -liekley of nIy desires, alnd( that; he had,tAhat morning sent mne
n letter containing thie terms iipon which 1 might beperlnittedl to tikecoal nd make repairs. As I notrccde ive(1 thOis letter, lie verbally
(COl1nllunicate'd thle conlditiomsn' to which .I aceeded. At his request I
i(ldressedihimll. a Vwritten, statement ot mly needs aind acceptance of tile
termlls his letter proposed. I 11aYVO th1e hollor:to Peniclose copies of his
letter and of a I)roclal-latioll it cotntailled, together with mily letter to uiln,
Concerning tle con(litionl Of things at Nassa11, 1 Ihave to report that

neairly all tile 1eelinhg of thle):place wvith regard to our l)resetlt national
tiroubles is iln sympathy with. the rebels,. AS we l)assed throughI the
harbor Dixie was playe(d for our bellefit; whenl wNICe walked the streets
we lheaIrd. the terin "Yankee" uttered WithI trile Southeril tone, annd
occasionally a more, inpudenlt l)laIckguird(l would, '1ashlo)assed, lhurrah
iln ouir ears for JetL. Davis. The warellouses of thle towll and very
m1anmy privateo houses, are stored; to tle fTull with a.rms, and munlitionls of
warl, otoriously iltelde f)r tile Sothl. Vessel's arrive constantly
from Enfiglnild loaded with these stores; in $som1e cases they are traims-
s1i ll)e(l into vesssels engaged ill runnling thle blockade; ill others they
reain in the vessels that Ibrotli themil. T'hepractice of the blockade
breakers is to p-aint these ve.E;Sels of -a bluish-white color, which is about
the color of the sky ait early dawln. When a vessel leaves to rilm the
blockalde everybodyin or out of 'authority knows it. The officials all
conlive atf thelprtctice. In tle, daytime, at all hous, without pre-
telse of colcealment, boxe's of arm1s(1munitiols of war, cannlon and.
anlnllllllition, marked ill large capitals "0. S.A.," are dragged through
tile streets to be shipped. onl board vessels known by everybody to be
going to Chatrleston aInd1 other Southern, ports.
As an1 evidence of this syllipathy and connlilivance On tile part of her

MAtijesty's oflicers, I hlave to state that though my reply to CoimmanWder
Eliekleys first letter was not sent to himi until late in tile aftern6oonl of
tile 25thi, the substanlce of it appeared the next morning in a NaSsau
aI(nfspalerl acopy ot' which I herewith forward.
As to thlenlailles and descriptions:-of thle vessels that have beeii

enraged during tile last year iln this business, I respectfully refer the
Department to the letters of our constul MIr. Whlitilng, to the Secretary
of State nearly all of which, lie inforims mle, have been by the State
I)epartmnent referred to youl. Anld while upon. this subject I desire to
.say of Mr. Whlitilig that I believe hlin to be a worthlly representative
of tile country. le WaS OxCe(Unogly coIuteous Irand obliging to u.s, alid
I tlink lhe hlas at all tilimes faithifully perforlmled llis (litie{s there, though
tile positions is aln exeedingly trying' on1e Hie Slhowc(l me tile most
of his (lispatches, as to Colnfederate.IBritish doings iln Nassau (during
time past yyear, aldl so f'ar as I was 11ble to verify theml they were l)er-
fe(etly correct.0 I ]have every lesson to believe that they present a true
accoulint of affails there.

I foluld 1in Nassaiu quite a1, number of English1,1 steamers laden) with
arms and(1,adenageId iln running thle blockade. A descriptive list of
thielm is enclosed.

Conicerninfg the Oreto, I have to report that the purpose for which
shte w[aS inteinded is llotorious to everyone. She is a ileat, trim craft,
draws ah)oIlt 13 feet of water has three masts, wlli(h rake consider-
ably, withlower topsail, and topgallanlt yards upon tore anid main;
olle smiokestack, which1.1 al8s rakes collsiderably. She hIas sixteen11 ports
in which gunls call be carried, but the p)orts are not large (,enough for
heavy guns. She might carry a pivot forward and one aft.
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I found her in charge of a prize crew front the (Jryholnd, and Piro.
ceedings have been iinstitute(1 ill tle admTiralty court of thOBahMas
for her oondlemnatin for a violation oof the foreign enlistment act of
Great. Britain, referred to tin her Majesty's proclama46tion1 of May 13,
1861. The cas3e was to have been heard On the day I left. What the
decision will be is a subject upoii Which opinions are divided. Mr.
Whiting thinks she will be cond(lellned. 1 requested Coimmander
Hickley's permission to go on board the Oreto, bult was refused, and I
can only give he impression I got of her from pulling round her in
my gig. Semmes alnd hisofficers were, up to thle time of her seizure,
actively engaged in fitthig her for warlike purposes; but since that
dateSemmeshllas sailed for .ENgland ill a stealmer called th1e Bahanda,
while his officers (wvith ftle exception of ole, Wilo goes by the name of
Sterling, who'll I take from the description I llave had of hilm, to bbe J.
N. Strib~ling, formerly lieutellalnt in our Navy) have, I am informlled,
gone to Ciharleston0. After the arrival of Snellilles every steamer that
caine out fr-ol Chaliarleston brought menl to form, a crewv for the Oreto
who went on board of her as sooni as they arrived. At tile tillle of her
seizure they wvere turned adrift onl thleisolnld.

I1hav1oelldea.voredd to gie thle Dl)elptmlelnt a full istateilmenlt of the
condition of things at Nassau as they ap1)pear to9lmDe. My colilusioll is
thalt the interests of thie G8overnlmllelnt require thfiat two or more vessels
should be constantly cruising in thle, channels betwe-en thle, (3Great ald
LittleX iliahanma Baniks; these vessels should be well ariliied amd(l fleet
alnd kept conistanitly shifting their positions. The illefliciellncy of our
blocklide of C(hamllestonl is at Matter of universally Con tellipt ait NaIssau;I
hardly olle vessel i n a (lozell that leaves to runl thle blockade is capturede.

One1 steamer ha]s, I was infomined, umade thirty-three tI'i1s) toadTiloion
that port sile thel blocklale wfas establ)lishlel; h(eIr nelle is tlhe.Kac, anlid
she, Is a side- imCel veSsel, silfar to the M1a notlia.
By; thle terms of thle pola0(m1all1tlion closed to me by thle governor

Wichel I enlclose,this ship can11notagain go to Nas8sau uni threemonthllls
after el deparilture. Wlile I shoil( b)o glatld to serve tle (Olllitly il tle
manner I leave sugg-rested, I am of tile 01)1i1lion thitt thie Adio dack c-ar-
ries too little coal), atilnd is n1ot fleet, enough for thlat (luty.

I state ill y letter by time Mail stealmer frolmlNassIalu that I d(efe'(--rred
,sending thle cillosed documents until now for a, r3easoi; the reason wNas
that 1 wias informed by the c(nlsul that Ili's despatelles hlma( onl o(ne occa-1
sioin been1 torn up and returned to hium; tile 1)ossil)ility of at similar flate
mademet cautiolus to lavOi(l it,

'1Trusting thal ulily course( mllay mIeet withl tile al)r)oblaitionl of tle D)e-
partmnelt,

I hlYave tlih( ]ion10r to 1)b, sil', youir obedient servant,
GtIJwRTL (JANSEIVOOCRT,

(onimamder.
liol. GniDI(N WELLES,

Secretary 0,' tihe Ncvuy, lV1ashlimmto'n, .1). a.

- Enu1oxitc.llelors.]

:EMvIOUND, Trassail, Jul11y .25, 1i8'62.
SIR: Ihalving observed tlle Fe(leral vessel of warIunderl your cominmaild

firing bothl ,shlot; and shell a.t a British vessel within 5,> miles of thle
light-houso of Nassal, an1d especially l)earinig ill limind the foct that this
vessel,: the flerald, w1as coming fr6om ,sea, anlid that your vessel increased
her distance from tile shore of' Nasstau in intercepting the Herald, and
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also thlat thlat vessel Was struck to or three tilmes wit'h: shlot, I have to
protest In tle nl-ame of her Miajesty's Government most .strongly against
thisla.4Ct on1 your part as commander of a vessel of War of a, natioi wvith
,Whiom Great Britaiiln is at peace, and to acquaint $'ou tlhat I shall re).

resenlt at once to Oth naval collinnIander ill chief the course you have
pursued, for the inforImatioln of her MAljesty's Govermnenut.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obediett servant,
El. :). HIWiKLIY,

OomMavder and Seuior Naval1 Officer at Nassau,
The OFFICER IN cOmmANm) OF rIlE, FEIDERAJL VEssEL,

U. S. SIIP ADIRONDAC0K,
Harbor of Nassaw, July 2'5, 1862.

SIR: Your counlnlun11ication of this (late addrIessed, "To time officer in
comlnand1 of the Federl] vessel," has been handed to mie on boaid thlis
ship by ali officer from your vessel. I presiume it i's imieant forime,
althoulghl I hlave tile hollor to comilinlld a vessel of warl of tile United
States.

I take an early op)J)ortunity to reply, anld I think thle relations of thle
facts of this inornlilg's chseOf the !Iald6i, to which you refer, will coi-
vnllce you thatyolur "Protest inl thUe nam1e of herI lAjestyi.s (orernientl"
was prellature. By your} ownN' staltemienlit of thie case tle firinig occurlred

6 mlile!s froml shore. The distance was -onsiderably greater, but coil-ceding youi estimate to be correct, I had the pinhll right, under ittter-
na"ttiolnal law,'sanctiolied and approved by the highest legal author-ity
of your ownV nation, to bring to a vessel of any nation when that dit-
tance from the shore. Vattel says, Book , cli, xxnIP§289, p. 129:

-1Vto whole s)aeO of the selt vit]huit CIIltHoII sh1et of' the couHt is colt~i(Iore(l as
inakilg, p)[art ofth teoririto'y.
So Wheatoll,)palrt Ii, cli. iv, p. 248, says:
We have 111'eamdy f emiI that )ty the gelierally approved( ti1ag` oflnatiOnlk, which

foring thoe 18i8 Of intoerni'ti~ionni laiw, thio maritime telrritory of every 8tatO Xtelxtds
to the (listalleo of at emtrilno leagu, orl Ias lur an it( o111111011 Hllot wvill reach from tho
s1horeo, along J ll the (boists of the ;statc.

Conllelrning the rigilt. of A' vessel of a belligerent power to overhaul
vessels of' a neutral power ini searelh of contrbnlAtid ot wair,there cia, I
presume, be no reason fol doubt. Enlglanld has always oxercise(l it,
and the autho-rities I have already reftered to clearly state it. That
the United Statels are belligerent now and tlhiat Englganld is neutral, her
M~ljesty's proclamation ravers. Thle, maliner in wvhichi this right I hlave
reSferred to is to be exercised isaccording to the un1ivelsal custofilrlst,
to fire a, blatn]k chalrgge andh1oist colors; if no attention is paid by ftile
chllse, a shot is firldacross lher bows ; if 1she still refuses to heave to, tilenl
a shot ol' shots ait er,. Iin the case of thie nerad tilis course was strictly
pursie(l. Shle was diseove'ed from this Ship at or shortly after day-
liglht. Upo)ni neari'ig us shle ch,-]anged her clurse for cneo wh'lichl would
carm'y lieir f`rther iiishiore.
We steaimed toward her, anld when we wem'e near enough to her to

enablelher to discover our ch(ar-Ialcter as a United States vessel of war,
she sud(lenly and unnllecessarily illenesed(l ler speed(. We fireda gulln
whiclltcl1thoughi shottedl, was flied awvay from her intentionally, and
hoisted the U. S. flag. She, shlowved Brlitish colors and hinrease(l her
speed; we then fired at shot almoss her bowvs; sire paid no attention, but
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kept::on :
at full and if possible increased speed. I then: ired at her and

continiuedto (10 to,at the samie time chasing her until, being anxious
lest I mit)ight trespass uponl her Majestyds territorial ,jurikdictiolu-a tres-
pass 1 (lid not desire to commit-tI ceased. You will perceive that inall this 1 have acted in stricti lure, I am, asI;d sired to be, widiin
the letter& as well as the spirit of the la.w of 11n1tions.

It has not been mny purpose, alid is not, neither (do I desire iior have
I desired, to do anything to (listurb) the f'riendlly relation0sbetween thi
(overninielt of tihe Unlited States 'and, that her Majesty. the
contrary, my desire is, .andi my instructions aire, (10 aill In mypowerto avoi( ally act which mnay telid to disturb those friendly relations.XBe )leal~sed, whlenlfyoul "rel)rcsenit to your commander in chief the
course I have pirsued for thieinfoirmatioln of' Majestys Govern-ment," tocommunicate to himt also this my reply.

I am,sir, with great resl)ect, your obedient servant,
(JUERT GANSEVOORT)

Commander, U.s Navy, Goqmnalhing UJ. S. Ship Adirondack.
CommanderH. 1). HIOKLEY, R. N.,

Commaa'ndhig I. B.iAl. Ship Greyhound.

[ITJ. M.S.] GinwHIOUJND)
N11'as'sau,July26., 1862.

Silt: halIvee the hollor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter i
reply to my ownof today's date, and to acquaintyouthat the answer
contanle(1 ther'ei shall be forwvax(ded with my ownreport, totile iava1lcolnlllnanl1dei' In( chief for the informl'nation of]herMAlajesty'sGovernilent.

I have the honor to be,sir. your obedient seorvalit,
E .D).HIJIKEY,

Commander atnd Selior Naval Officer at Na8ssau.
Claptal(uGITER'(. ANS5EVOORT,

U. S. 1csselOt'11nar Adilrondack.

BAIJIAMAmm'OJONIAIJ SEOREITARY'S OFF1rIa E,
(assalI, July 26, 1862.

SliR: Havinghlelrd frlol Capt. Ilickley, comalllldal nlg1I. M. 8, Grey-
hound, that you ale anch(Iord tin eroadstetld 'oil thehicarbor, and(
iitenld coming withi tile harblorol Nassaftu,tile governor desiresmic
to transmt111itfor' your information theenllclosed copy of a proclamation,
issued by his Excellenlly On thle 11 th day of March last, founded onlinstructions front herlajesty7s principal secretary f stor the ol-
onies,111ider(late oF the,2I st of Januill ry of' the present year.
From this you will perceive thatCat.ICitloickley inadvertentlyomiitted

to apprise youthat; Iitoamore vvessel belongingeither to the United
States or to theS states calling thlelmlselves the,(Oloen'derate States0otAmner(icall,Couldl atnchor either filthis h 'lrblr or;rofisteadI withoutth)e
epefial lpermissiolssin of' the governor, exceptInl Istrfess Ofweather.His- Excellenicy begs tinc to assure you thatt iln mailing this comImunil;)i-cation to you lie has no0 desired to exclidle you fronm tile1 losLitalities of
the harbor, and thathle is quiteprepparedl to consider thlis periSsiol
asarley Icc rdedleto you; but, at the same time,hIis Excellency
desiresint to point out to youtileobligations Which, according to the
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terms of the pr(clamatiio-n,0 you are uniiderstood to assume by anchoring
either inl thae roadstead vr the inner harbor.
You bind yourself to leave thlislport whenever required by thle gov-

ernor, alld, furfthler,0not to leave it until thle expirationof tweinty-'our
hours after thle departure of' aly vessel belonging to the Confederate
States whichmlmay have beel ancliored here at the time of your arrival.

Ill making this comlilunication his Elxcellency desires me to reiterate
his assurance thatt lie has no wish to exclude: you from the hosspitalities
of the plort, but is only anxious that you should be aware of the ol)liga-
tions Which you ihnl)liedly undlertake by entering.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedienlt, humble servant,
0. R. NESBITT,

Colonial Secretary.
Captain GANSEVOORT,

Commanding U. S. S. Adirondack, Yassau, Xletw Providence.

U. S. SiP ADIRONDACK,
Har4-bor of Nassau, July 26, 1862.

SIn: I have, the honor to acknowledge tile receipt of your conmsu.-
nicatioll of.' this date, Ii reply, I have to inform you that tie purpose
of illy Cominig illto this port is to procure coal and other necessary Sup.
p)hics, and to repair somiie damages done by the rough weather I expe-
rienced fil 111y passage, froim0 New York;
Your Excellen1c1y having already verbally accorded permission to do

80, UI)OII certanil term18s contained in your letter anid the Copy of a
prochuniationi contained therein of the (dtate Of March 11, 1802, I h1ave.
to say thwart I accept the terins and shall leaveB the port at the earliest
possible omenit after the abovenamed purposesUhave been accom-
plishedl, meatnwhile using thle greatest possible dispatch.

With high respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
GulbUtT GANSIEYOORT,

CommlinandWer, U. S. Navy, Oounmanding U. S. Ship Adirondack.
Ilis Excellency 0HA1RLIs .101IN BIAYLEY, Esq.,

Govc)krno and* Commnwuder in Chief in and over the Bahama Islad08,
ha nccll(or, IVice-lAdmifral (oid Ordinary, etc.

-IM. S. GREYYHOUND,
Nassau, July 27, 1862.

Slit: With reference to your letter of July 25, and, its fifth. paragraph,
wherein it is staltted:

'I'heo m1ann1er0 ill Nvich the right I have referred to Is to )e exercised is, according
to uillera1custoIn, Jlist to liro a llalilk Charge ndll hoist colors; if no attenltion be
plaidl by the clhtso, a, shot is fired across hor bowvs; if h110 still refuse to heave to,
thetll II shot or shllots at her. lin tlh c'taSe of tilo hiera'l(l tlis morninig thlis course was
strictly p)rstldll

1 11ha1ve the hollor to call your attention to the fact that, having infade
very careful eliquiry, I learnl a shotte(l gun was fived first, whih ill
thle siixth paragraph of your letter 1 observe is a(llnitte(l, "lwhic,
thoughhilotted, was fired- avay froml h)er alld far asterni of her intention-
ally."
In the sixtlh paragriaphl isalso stated thalt;-
Sho was discovered by uli at! or shortly after, dlayligliti u1pon 1nearhig u1s she

changed her coe(ll17 ifoi' 0110 Whlch wou1(l carry her farther11in shore. Vo titeaimned
toward her, and wlhon wo wero naear enough to her to enable hor to tiscovor our
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characters ~a United States vessel of' war, ehbe suddenly and~ unnecessarily increased
her speod' wefired n guinvbich, thouiglh shotted, was fir(d Uw1ay from her, anl fEr
asters of' 1er intetntionally, nd Loisted tho United States flag; she showed B1rikish
colors,
With regard to the last clause intllhis paragraph, viz, ishe showed

British colors," I aflm ilfo med that thle colors of the Herald were
hoisted some tfime previous to any shot beilg fired, Nvlvereas tlhe colors
of [the] U. S. S. Adirondack Were Inot hoisted until thle discharge of
the first gull, which was spotted, when, at or about the samlle time, the
United States flilg wvas hoisted.
Hoping that, after a most earefill inquiry into all the clirculmstalnces

connect with the case of the British steamsIip Herald, I have erred
in no particular ill the details ill this letter,

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
14. 1.). HLICKLEY,

Commander of' 1. Il. S. (Ireyhtound, etc.
[Conmnlander GANS1E.VOORT

(ommandigq U. S. & AIdirondack.]

U. S. SmIP AWnoNnDACKI
Off Nassaui, July 28, 1862.

SIR: I hQaveV the honor to aektnowledge the receil)t of your letter of
yesterday (Sumday), fh}e 27th instant, i) rel)!y to hinec of the 25th
ilstalltlwritten) in reply to yours of' thle Salllme (late, "1)rotestfig ill thle
name of her Majesty'sffaGoverniti' against my Course in rctirenlee to
tile Herald. Inl refierenice to filing the Sthotte(l gull, I all of opinion it-
wNas substantially tit6e Same,1110 as at blanilk chairge. I stated ill m11y letter
thle cirmsta es o thm Case fairly alld openly, hlavillng n0o Wis to (tit).
loInatize in regard to them. 'Pile p)ati o'ofmy letter you have (11otied
StateS that)ithC gUn4 Was sihotted, bit that it w<as intentionally ire(l Par
astern of the Hlerald. It wNas intended to an11swer the l)11p)ose of a, blank
charge, and theireC" cian be nto pretense that it wVAS nlot so understood l)y
those onl board the JIelrald. AMy gunls wer1e all SlIotted, and it Wo(uld
have tallen too long to dlra'v the shot, else it Certainly wouldhlave beeii
don e
You sayX "I muinformntioie(l that tile Molors of the Head were hoisted

some tinie prevcstioul~s to; anly shwot be(ilsE~riig ired;" it thlus wvelre.(so, I aillm nle
to see that it could inl tany wvay be niaterial., You are, hlowexer, misill-
formed, Having thnls not i)ed the only two excCeptions your eply takes
to my statement of' thle hfats ill relation to the hea11lse of the Herald, I
take this opportunity again to say that ill the course pursuedl II) regar(1
to that, vessel, I acted, in) mlly opildiol, strictly iln aicaodr(1lan(c witdl IlA-,
right., anld Custom, anlo I feel myself tite more justilif1d by thle iniformatf-
tione I have received sinCe Iarriving at thiis port, thiat tile li)lledd, at the
time I fired at an(l (hliased hier, Was onl her return froml thle United Stattes

?l'lo of Charleston, S. C. (a, port now l)eing blokadle(l by thle Inited
States), after having carried there a, C11rg0o o0artms an111)( othler1 .store'sf0rll
time benefit Of tihos3e iii a1'11, Agailas1t the United- States; thiat in going
to aind returlniig flromi Charleston, theHlerald, ha'd tw' cc Violate(l that
blockade, and(ltlht she AwLS nt,atthe timne shoe co)mmlittedt1h11esei violations,
an(lnow is, u1ndem' tbec-1o1mnImand Of o11ne Ca(ptain Coxetter, 1a I'e)(e itizen of
tie United Statem, Who lately coinian(led a, so-called Conf-ederate pri-
vateer. I make these statemlenltls upon thle, notoriety inl Nassau of their
truth, and also uporn thle statemenlfts of' thle I)Jlic newspapers Of thle
city; also upon statements fand admissions made to me and two otf illy
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officers by some of the officers, crew, or passellgers of the Herald; by
having been, by, persons oil board thellerald, pointed to the cotton she
was discllargilng ilnto thle Enlglihi! steamer alongside of which she lies,
as I passed through' thle port in imy boat; anld . call your attenltion to,
thle falot thalt the Herald was thus, at thle time of -my chase of her, :iJ
violation o'f the neutrality &declared:- and imposed by her hMajesty the
Queell of Great IBritaint in her proolamatioin of' May, 1861, and by the
terms of that l)roclamlatioll debarredfrom her Majesty's favor and pro-
tectiolli

Irery rebpectfully, your obedient servant,
GUEhi GANSEVOORT,

Commander, U. S. avvy, Commanding U. S. SMip Adirondack.
Catlptailln I. :1). IICIKLJEY

Commandibg H. At. AS. Greyhound.

U. S. S. ADIRONDACK,.
Hainpto0 ROa(18, Va., Autgust 4, 1862.

Sin: Tile following 'is aft descriptive list of steam vessels now or
lately:atNassau, Neow Proidence, which are activelyegaged ill the
violation of tlhe blockade of' the ports of those States now in insuirrec-
tioll agalninst tle Goverlllilelnt:

1i. The Melita, an iron propelleri, with 3 masts.
2. Thle Stmalep, an iron propeller, with 3 masts.
3. Thle Leopard, a sid-eWvheel steamer, 2 masts, with great rake, and a

ralling smokestack straight sternl, and catwater, and no head boomls;
a very f'ast vessel and the one,)lpullased for Confederates by-
Ilse. An iroll vessel. She 1eft for Charlestoll July 29, at night.
4. Tlhe P1aiJ0i,si(le-wvheel, 2 pipes fore and. aft, 3 Masts; a, large, fast

vessel.
5. The Oeeto, propeller, 3 masts, With SqUare Sails Oni fOre and main,

1 smlolkestaek,+ which, With 1m1asts, races Cons1iderably; built strong and
wsvell, wYitlh cu1t\vater aind Sardinian11 Coat Of arms surmonlitinlg it. Hea£d
booms. She6 is pierced for guIns, anld looks toJ)O very faIst.

6. Tle Mih1oX, l)ropeller 3 masts;; ks 011(oe6 run the blockade of
Charlestonl, and left for I secodIll attempt July 29, aIt light; an iron
vessel.

7. Thle Kate, side-wheel, 2 masts and, ul))opr cabii, very light draft
and not fast, with walking-beamengine a(Ind no head booms or yards.

8. T1'e Cobumbia, iron l)ropeller, 2 mnsasts and 1 smokestack; a beau-
tifual ancd fast vessel, nw loaTded and painted, ready for her first
attempt to run the blockade to Charleston.

9. Tlhe Mzim'na, iron pirope'ller, schoolnor-rigged, pipe Ipailted red
white red, loading from .Hfe'ra1 with cotton, for Englalnl.

10, The 1eral0d, t lowt, fast, side-wheel steamer, 1. smokestack,
stulmI) bowsprit [anti 1. mast; just arrived; from ClCarleston July 25, 1862.

11, The Scot 4, side-whleel, very low ill the water, with 2 pipes.
Loaded, ready for (Charleston. An iron vessel.

I2, The loihodoU, iron )ronpeler, arrived Jutly 25 from England, with
arms, etc. One l)ih)e well aft; bark i-igged.
The Nashvillelft f'o Charleston Juiie 27, 1.862; tlhe Lloyds on1 July

3 1862; tile Hero Oil July 19, [1862; thle TObl Gain on Jully 20 [1.862].
Very respectfully, your obeciinit servalnt,

GUERT GANsvOORnT,
Mon. GIDE3ON WEI.LNLLES) 0offima'der.

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Commander .T. A. Graven, U. S. Navy, comhmanding U. S. S.
Twcarora, giving (fn account of the esmpea of the Alabama /r*tom
uiverpool.

U. S. S. TIJ80ARORA,
Qucenstololil, AlugU9t 4, 1862,

SIR:0-:I hIave the lionor to informn you that 1a ne0w rebel steamer ha8s
escapedifromn Liver'pool, where shle hIs been built aln(l e(lui)ped, openly
and withloutsec-recy, under thle in-spectioll of J. 1). IBullochi, late a lieut-
tellant In the U. S. Navy.
My communications to you of .July S will ha1Ve ilfOniend Yo0u of my

being inl 1EnIglaud, by the ldvilep allnd request of tle U. Minister,
w11o hoped as I (lid, thatIJmighlt be a-ble to prevent thle depaorture of
the pirate steamIer. On reaching Southampto1 nI (le a plea o'f pieces*
sary repairs remained( thee a(lmdide them, awaiting fu1rtHler itelli-
genIce. O0 thle afternlooll of thle 2th ultiillO ait 4 :30 o'clock, I received
from Mr. Adams a dispatch, "Tihe Vessel is stealmingoutof tile Mersey."
I went to -sea without delay and rani inito the St. George's Channel,
toucled at Queenstobwnto miake fursithler6 inquiries anlld to receive frto)m
Mr. Adamis intelligence; hisdlispaitch rel)orted " tire vessel still oiW
Point Ly'nus." I went to the plbrce indicateI;d, and there, lealilAed from
tIle pilots tihat thle Jpirte lelt tIe (oloston theevening of thsame (lay
lie sailed fron Liverpool, having off Point Lyntus recei ved from; aI, steaIi
tulg which11 had followYed hlillm out supplies (unknlowli), In thea St.
Q)eorge'.s ('Ilmminla\ Izlhad 1Xduing thle last three( dalys passedl aw nsiunbers ot'
Americatn vessels, bothl ilwar(l anld outward bouinid; I therefore inifer
thl"at the pirate went to sea by tile Northi (Channel, als lie 11has not been
seen nlaor heard of hlere.
The Liverpool pilot rel)orted tat tile steamer hlad golle to Nassaul

and steamed about 1-2 knots. F enclosea description ot' her:
Description o;' the rebel 8iCamfetr recently built itn Lierpool, (a1(d whih, 8oiled ,froi there

19t01h .Jlly, supposed to bo commanded by *Iames 1). Bulloch.
Scrow steamor of t',0() tons, bailt of wood; Is about 200 foot long; has 2 ongines8;

prol)ollor lifts lip; hark rigged, wvith tihort bowsprit; 8111oke pi is ,juist forward of
1nainnia1ust; stcuill pipo of copper, forward of llolko pipo, uild alSO 2 vontilatorfs
forward OL 511iokco p1p)1); billet-lionid gilt; bun oil it at rei ldiel(1 with a gilt ainhior on
it. Storn round, vithl 1lank storn windows, gilt carvilng, 11111 at mjiotto, "'idl tol et
Diett t'ai(lera."

Mitzzollnust evoll aft, writh at great rako; carries 2 boats on eacb. si(1 abalft tlie
maillnast, also 1s al stoI'Il boat. IIs ia brl(dgo across tli (leock forward of silokek
1)l1)0 l)eeJrksare tsh and bad tracks laid for 3 pivot giiuis.
So i6-log as thle " order in coun1i1" prollibits ouar slips of war lying in

B3ritisl 1)ortH, just so long will it be out of thle power of oiur cruiS61ers to
recentt these p)iratti(cil Vessels being fitted out arid getting to sea. I
was no6tiflled to leave the. plort of Soultlhampton, but insisted onl making
repairs tatL I illigt; be witillill easy com11mu11nication of thle U. S. mlinis-
ter. O(n arriving'at Quentstownl I was warlle(l agaiil and could make
o plea, of repairs, evell if I hid(ldSdiedl to remaill. Not being per-

nulittCe(l to coal b)lt; Once ill threo mouths,[1 can not cruise, an1d feel
Po'verlCe.4
Mr. Adams wished me6 " to folow tile vessel across thiAotlaintic ;"

yourl instrluct ions to ru)e only permit; sul(chl chalsIeK Under tile probability
of c-apture,anll) as this shilp!) only ca-rries. twelve (ays,' coal (fu11ll:4stii-1
inf), I could l101; tFollow, with fnlly possibility of overtaking thle plirlate,
who had at least thirty days, coil onl board, lie ou(il go acMross, While
I would have to stol) for coal it Fayal.

It is illy intentioll to cruise it this channel a week lon%"er, beleeving
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that my presence will have it good effect. I will go to the coast of
France, for coal, and thou to Gibraltar Baty, uniles- c-ircumstancees of an
urgent latture require my coltitnuiing in this v0illity.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
'1'. AUGs. CRAVEN,

Commander,
Hon. GIDbON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the U. S. minister to England to Commander Craven, U. S.
Navy, com')zandintg U. S. S. Tusearora, recommendinlg him to follow
mistructiomf from the Department without reference to hiM.

LEGATlON OF TETE UNITED STATES,
Lontdon, August 6, 1862.

SIR: T will forward your letter to the Seeretary of the Navy. Having
ill my hands sfllficlent evideince to ,justify the step, 1 was willing to
assuIIe6 thle responsibility of advising you to follow the boat No. 290
and take ierNi'whrever 'you could filld her. But I canI n1ot do thle saM1e
with other vessels4 Of which I haWve klioNvledge only from general report.
I therefore think it best that you should resume your duties uldelr thle
geleral instrulctions you have fromn the Departmuent )without further
ref'er"ence to me.

I hlave the lhonor to 1)e, Sir, your obedielt servalt,
CHAREIS.I FRANCIS ADAmS.

Captain T. AuG. CiAVEN, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Tsicwrora, DJiblin.

Letter frmoa [T. I1 D' dleIy, U. S. con01sul1 at Liverpool, to Com-mlander
Cralvm, U1. S. Navy, com)nmnd'(lg U. S. S. Tusearora, [Wliqin itJo/rflta-
tion in rea(ird, to shilplent of orew for C. S. gnthboat [Alabama?1.

U. S. 0ONSULATE,
Towver Buddilng, Sout1th IVrat0 street,

Liverpool, Augu1'st 11, 186,22 5p. .
I),1AI? SIR: They Care slippinlg 50 additional Men for the, gilunboat,

anld re tO tak3e them out oi at tug to-morrow night. I think she is in
somec creek or )aiy oml the north (coasVt of Irelantld. If' possible, will tMA
ouit Wherlel she6 is tall Will telegraph yout to-morrow nmornifg. I under.
Stan.(ltlim tuig is to Ilea here alt midnight to-morrow might.

Your's, etc.,
ThIOMAS 11. D)UDrnEy.

Calptffiln CnAVEN.

Report of Commallder lTi'.910ow6, U. AS. Nlavy, commialtiingIT. S.AS, R. I.
Uuyler, giving in/Jormation regardinlg steamer Oreto.

U. S.S. i. R. COuYxUi~t,
Key lWest, Augtst 12, 1862.

SmI: Agreembly with the illstrltios oft' tile l)epartment, tle fol-
lowing report of the Otyler's recelet visit to Nassau (unlder the orders
of' July 4) is8 respectfully submitted.
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Learning from the: pilot, oi al)ro achilg the anchorage Friday
morning, the 8th, thallt thle Oreto had left the inner harbor and was
then ini motioii testing her engines il the outer roads previous to
leaving Nassau, I decided not to anchor until after coullm Unieating
withour consul, for whom a suitable boat with anlofficer was promptly
dilspatclhed.
Mr. WIlitingsoon afte arrived on board, informing me that the cse

of the Oreto had recently been decided. bythe admiralty COWat,, anid
the vessel release(l onl tthe ground of th1e illsulffiiebey and Conflicting
character of the testimon:ly, no arlm-amlent or munitions of war being
found ol board; also tllat :SemImes and, most of his associates lla(l left
Nassau in ::the steamer Bahama for Berlmu(la or England, apparently
abandoning the plan of using the Oreto as a privateer; but ftom suchf
statements as reachled. him colnfidentially, Mr. Wlnitin was- of opinion
the stealer woulld attemlpt to run the blockade, probably at Charleston,
with such arms an unitions as could. be secretly put on board,
After thle, deliberate antid conclusive hietion of tile court inl this case,

further protest (unsustained by positive evidence) would not probably
be effective of aniy good result.
The Oreto might proeee(l to sea, at any moment, and as the similtatle-

ous departurle of this veSssel frolml onie of heor 13ritish aljesty harbors, in
evident pursuit of a, British steamller, would certainly be regarded as 'anl
"offenlsive act" by the authorities, after mature consultations with: Mr.
Whitillg, it was deemed most expedietit, under thoe ilrcullstances, that
the OCyler should not comlie to nllchor, but, pl)arently continue oln her
course toward Key West, proceeding to cruise ill the vicinity of
Abaco, with the hope of intercepting the Oreto O0l lher route aind inak-
ing a thorough examination. for contraland of w1ar, vhller out of neutral
juris(lictionlI

Ill pursuance of this plan,we left Nassau about 5 p. in. During thle
two following days several vessels were visite(I and examined ill tile
vicimiity of Abaco, from one of Whlich imlformnation was obtained that the
Oreto hadl again been seized by 11. B. M. S. Petrel.

In. accordance with instructions, the Ouyler then proceeded to Key
West, where I have this dty rel)orted to FIlag-Officer Lardner.

I ami, with muell respect, your most obedient 0servanlt,
FRANOIS WINSLOW,

Commander, U. AS, Navy.
lionI, GIDEJON WVELLEFS,

Secretary ojf tho Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain) Galtsevoort, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. 8. S. iAdirondac¢k, to proceed to Nl'assau and
direct Oer'uisCs there to ivatch for steamer 290 (Alabama).

NAVY DE.PATMEMN', August 13, 1862.
SIR: It lins been frequently reported anl(d genlerally believed thlat a

propeller desigiled for war l)urposes was ill tile course of (construction
at or lecar Liverpool by Laird & Co, for the rebels service. the vessel
has been colilpleted and equipped, atnd it is un(lerstoo(l Ilas sailed front
E.ngland.
An application was madeby ourminister to the Government of Great

Britain for the detention of the vessel alluded to. The proof pre-
sented was pretty conclusive that the steamllzer had been built for the
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rebel Govermnlneit and is designed for privateeriugt iUrpoSes or to prey
upon, our comm1tnerce. Measures were about beitig ttkeii::to arrest her
departuTie when-1: she eseal)ed. Her destitation isi,)Obiably Nassau.
You vill: proceeds With the Adirondaclk to the vicinity of N---su and

communllicate to :|our: cruisers in: that qulartei' thle above inxformatiton, ansd
direct them to beon the aler to in ter ept an1ldcatepturetie rebel steamer
They must liot, howevOer, violate neutrlal rights ly chasing, firihig at, or
conducting any hostile demlionstration -,against her witihill a full marine
league oftieneutral territory.
The Laird; gunliboat, or No. 290, as slh is called, is about 1,000 tons

burdenll and is represent ed to be a1 substantial and well-fitted, vessel.
Rear-Admiiral Goldsborough can furnish you with other information
respecting her.

After coinunicating with our vessels in the vicinity of Nassau, pro-
ceed to Port Royal, and report to Rear-Admliiral lDu Pont.

I am, respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

0~~~~~~~~~[Seeretary of the Navy. ICaptain GUERT GiNSEVOORT,
'0omnion0ding U. S. S. Adirondack, Haimpton Roads, Va.

Order from 'the Secretary of theN1`avey to Calptain Gallsevoort, U. S. Navy
coMoManding U. S. S'. Adirondack, giving per))issioln to coat at Port

. Royal, and Mentioning that the gunboat 290 (Alabaima) had sailed
froml Liverplool.

NAVY DiPuATMENT, Ai u8t 13, 1862.
Siimt: Since the ilnstruCtions to yol written this morning, it hlas

occurred to the D)epartment that your supply of coal play not last on.
the voyage. If you are of this opinion, you can toIch at Port Itoyal,
OIn thl way tO NassaIu, to replonlisi your sup')ly,)an(I thence proceed in
execution of your or-ders unless Relar-Admirival DU 1P)olnt should deein
it, advisableto senld some other Steamer in1place 1 dirodlak.

'1'Tle gn1nboqt1290 sailed from Liverpool omi thEe 129th lUltimo. Please
inform the eI)epirtl1mnt, itit comes to your knowledge whilst at. Nassau,
that anthracite coall still arrives there froin ports in the United States.

1 am, respcetftilly, your obedient servant,
GI)EON WELLES,

CaptainG~mLTGA~mvoowv, [Seoretary of the Navy.]
C)aptainGll"E4ItT GAMS11TVOORTt

Gnomallndinig U. S. S. AdirondacAk, Hamipton. Roads, Va.

.Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to *flag.-ogeers commanding
squadrons an1 oqVicers commian(ling cruisers, relative to the right of
search.

NAVY 1)DPARTMENT) Au.g1fu.st 18, 1862.
Slit: 8oIIIE recent occurrences ill' thle Ca)ture of vessels, alnd matters

pertaining to the 1lockade, render it necessary that there Should be aT
recapfitulation1 of thle instructions heretofore fromt time to tilnie) givell,
aend also of tile restrictions anld precautions to be observed by our
squadrons aild crluisers.

it is essential, Inthe remarkablle tet now vaging, that we should
exerese, great forbearance, Nith' great firl1n1ess, and mianifest to the
* 12:3A-2 *
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world 'that it is the intention of our Government, while asserting andmaiitaining our own rights, to respect and scrupulously regard the
rights of others. it is in this view that the following instructions are
explicitly given:

First. That you will exercise constant vigilance to prevent Hupplies
of arms. munitions, anid contraband of war fromt being conveyed to
the insurgents, but that under no circumstances will you seize any
vessel within the waters of at friendly nation

Secondly. That, whilediligently exercising the right of visitation on
all suspected vessels, you are in n10 case authorized to .chase and fire
at awforeignl vessel without showing: your colors and giving her the cus-
toerary preliminarynotice of a desire to speak and visit her.

Thirdly. That whenll that visit is made, the vessel is not then to be
seized without it search carefully made, so far as to:render it reasona-
ble to believe that she is engaged in carrying contraband of war for or

to:the insurgents, and to their ports directlyy or indirectly by trans-
shipmlent, or otherwiAe violating the blockade; and that it; after visi-
tation and search, it slhall:appear to your satisfaction that she'sinigood
faith and without contraband, actually bound and passing from o1ne
friendly or so-called neutral port to another, and not bound or proceed-
ing to or from a port in the possession of the insurgents, then she can
not be lawfully seized.

Fourthly. That, to avoid difficulty and error iln relation to papers
which strictly belong to the captured vessel, andmails that are carried,
or parcels under official Bseals,you will, ill the words of: tle law, 4"pro-
serve all the papers an(l writings fouind on board anid tralnsmnit the
wholeof the originals uninutilated- to the judge ofth6e district to which
sUchperize is ordered tol)rocee(l;" but official seals, or locks, or fasten-
ings of foreign authorities, are ill o case nior on any pretext, to be
br~okenx, or parcels covered by them read( byanyallvl authorities
bitt all bags or other thlings covering slchlarcels, and duly seized
anld( fastened by foreign aluthorities, will be, il the discretion of
the Unlited States officer to whom they malay collie, delivered to the coIi-
sul, commlialndling naval officer, or legation of the foreign government,
to be opened, upol the understandilng that whatever is conitrab)and or
iml)ortant as evi(elnce cohcerniliig the character of a captured vesselwill,) be remitted to the prize court, or to thle Secretary of State at
Washington, or suich sealed bag or parcelsimnay betat once forwarded
to this Department, to the elld thart thle proper authorities of the for-
eign governmentany receive the saine without delay.
YOU arespecially informed that timefact that a stsliciolus vessel has

beelln indicated to yot as cruisingin anylimnitwhichllas beenprescribed.
by thmi: Department (hoes not in any way aultlhorize, yo to depart from
thepractice of tle rules of visitatioll, search, an(1 capture prescribed
by the law of nations.

Very respectflly, GIDEON WELIEJJ,'J
Aseeretar'y ofte1Navy.

Letter from the collector oJ wistoms at Beljlast to Commandee raVeon,
U. S. Navy,commawndli'flfg U. S. ASt. 'lVscarord, requiring 'immediate
departure from port, an(1 forbidding the purchaseof stores.

CUSTO~I UOUSE,, Belfast, A'ugst 19, 1862.
SIR: r he U. S. war steamener Tuscarora, under your col I11n mnad,having

entered thle Portof1Bclh0fistl th06ovenling of the 18th inistanu, Ihereby
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require the said ship to depart, and to put to sea within twenty-four
hours from the time of her entrance into the port aforesaid.

I have also to acquaint you that the Tuscarora can not be allowed,
while in this port, to take in any stores or coal without special permis-
Sion, she having already been coaled in a British port within three
Months.

I am, sir, your mnost obedie- %servant,
JOHN SHELBY,

Collector of Cu8toms.
COMMANDER OF THE U. S. WAR STE.AMER TUSaARORA.

Lo8s of the U. S. S. Adirondack, August 23, 1862.

bRport of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.S. Navy, commanding South Atlantio Blookading Squadron,
of the wreck of the U. S. S. Adirondack, and the piratical cruise of the steamer Oreto, enolos-
ing further reports on both subjects.

FLA}S1ILP WABASH,
Port Royal Hairbor, S. 0., Augu8t 28, 1862.

SIR: It is with m8ost pailIful feelings I have to informi the Department
of thle total loss of thle splendid steamer Adirondakk on the northeast
point, of Little BBalnlalu,,tli~qiik, Maix of War (Jay. Thiis intelligence was
received this mornlinggby the Magnolia, Lieutenant Comnmanding J. I.
Spotts, who had fulleln in With t'he Adirondack after she was wrecked
She ranm onl sore aI-boult 3 :30 in the morning of the 23d of August, and
Captain Gansevoort iln a few hurried lines (a copy of 'which is enclosed)
expresse's his T'arl1s that the ship is n total. loss, though he hopes to
save mnost Of' her gins,

In additioll to this painful nles I have information Uthat thle Oreto,
commandle(l by Malffitt, is ovow oilA piratical cruise and11nlimng to inter-
cep)t the U. S. inmlil steamerl C0olhmbi l, due at Havana onl the Ist of Sep-
tenmber. By the, latest advices sh(e was at Diala Cay, ofi' 'Cardenias, in
Cubumi watters, but thle captaini-general of Cu31iba had sent or(lers that
she shoukd101eave that. position. I also understand that the Laird guln.
boat, or 290, commanded by Biufllochi, has also arrived at Nassau.
FroI the report of Mieutelnant Conmmandinig Spotts, a copy of 'which

is enclosed, it is evident that Captin Gailsevoort expresses some appre.
hIensions that thle rebel gunboats Oreto and 290, hearing of his position,
may ta1k1e advantage of it and make them all prisoners.

It is true that thle Queen's l)roclamatioll of neutrality has been con-
stanltly violated in the cololiies of the Bahaman, the last and most glar-
ing inlstallce beiig' thle shlam trial of the Oreto, which has beemi permitted
to sail fromn the l)ort of Nassau wvith a Schooner almost in tow carrying
her arnmamenlt, and is nlow a l)irate on thle oealln. Yet I can scarcely
bring myself to believe that sueh at gross violation of it, as apprehended
by Ca1ptaill (xansevoort, volld be allowed by thle Britfish Government,
l)lt that, on the contrary her' eruiisers would render every assistance.

In thlis crisis am my:self almolstl)owerless. Th'le JtcystonoState is,as
have informled tile D)epartment, on an outside crulise, and at thlis moment,
when I [aill most anXious to sel(l ouit for her anld (lispatch her to assist-
amice of thle Adirondaec, I have llot a vessel for tWis. purpose. It is of
thle lutmilost inpo'tanMe th atl tile I)ep)artlienelt .shlouildl)ult alt my command
a falst; steamer of light (iraft, sulch as thre Ben De Ford, to be used solely
as a, dispatch vessel, by )which I cant at anly monulent commnunicate with
any station of iy squadron,
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Thle Oandaigua is lere Inidergoinig some repairs to her engine, but
I shall hurry her off' in thle morning 'and thle magnolia also as soon0 as
I casn supply her withl 60 tons of coal..
The D)epartmeniat is a~vare that thle O)reto is not at this imlomlielnt within

thle limits of my station,6 ad I a.m quite: siure Commodore Lartiler will
look out'for her, as the enclosed paper vill show.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,2
S. P. )Lr PONT,

Rear.Ad.miral, Comtmanding jSouth Atlantic Blocka(ding Squadron.
Hon. GID=ON WE.LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lrashingtolt.
I Enclosties.1

U. S. S. ADIRON)ACK, August 26, 1862.
SIR: This vessel huts unfortunlately been wrecked on the northeast

part of the Little Balhalmla Bank, Mati of War Cay. illy people are
safe, and we have provisios for a few days. Please send a vessel to
our assistance. In great haste,

Yours, very respectfully.,
GUERT GANS.EVOORT,

Captain.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Oommandily South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

In my ,judgment lithler of thle cruisers Claptaill Spotts has been in
seallch of is fit- to cope with the :O) to.
My comnlplelnent is 216) persolls. 'Th1e ship is, I fear, a total. loss; I

may perhaps save huei glllus, except the1 XI-illell onles. Thiey are over*
board,. -Ve grollilded at about 3:30 a. Ill., Aluguist 23.

Guj.i.T GANSEVOORTT

U. S. S. MAGNOLIA,
Port Royal, August28, 186.

SItR: Enclosed you will filld a copy of tall instructions received from
tlree different persons. My principal orders, however, were -verbal,
from Commodore Lardlier, Conisul-Genleral [Sl3nfeldltl, an1d Captaini
Gansesvoort, and miiuch left to my discretion. I al sorry that tle port
regullations are so strict thlat I canll olOt coilmmnlicae1te, with you per-
sonally, and only have a few minutes to write you the most important
[neWs, to send] by the healthbolicer.
The consul-genleral at Havanaia received whVilst I was in his Omfie a

conmunnicationt from thle ciaptait-general of Culba, stating that th1e
Oreto, or Florida, cominn(af(I by Ial-itt, hlAd l)eon ordered to leave
Dianitt Cay; where hle Yill go0 s not knlownl. T]1hoe consull thinks he will
nlot go far, and is ififorlmed thlat it is 1er intention to intereept the
mail steamerClolumbia, Which is d(ue at H-vana!a oni thel .st.

I didllt filnd but one steamer of thle Ea,sterii Gulfl Squadron to soled
after thle Orcto. After falling in with the Adirondack ait man of War
Cay, eastern point; of Littt:le ahalla, found that sle lhlad ruln ojn shore
at 4 o'clock onl Satulrday mnoruinig last, Was badly bilged, and would be
a perfect wreck, except thle guns anld a few other articles. The water
was u1) to his berltlh deck, nearly al] thle officers anlld crew oIl a Cay h'about
9 miles from thle vessel, but there is a cay withillna mile of tlio ship.
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Hehehas buoyed uand thrown overboard his two heavy guns. Would.
save all for the Government he could.

Captain Gansevoort wished me to inform you that lhe saw the Oreto
at Nassau, and that the vesselswhich I was ordered to send in pursuit
of her were Inot match for her, andwould requestthatIwould inform
you of the fact; also that the information I gave him. that the C. S. 290,
Commander: Bulloch, had arrived at Nas;sau, an&d that it wasgpossible,
k-nowinig his helpless conditions that some fears were entertained
ill regard to him. After consultingwith CaptainGalnsevoort and receiv-
ing his order, I considered it my duty to proqced with all possible dis-
patch and commlnunicate withI you, for doing which] I have expended a
lartgeamount of0coal forcing'her to extreme, speed. I have only two
days' coal on board,, My (orders were to proceed to Key West, after
sealrelling for th(3SantiagodedoCba, Culrlr and Penguin, with all possible
dispatcll. I Will require:about 50 tons, of coal,. I doubt if I can take
it in at my lpreelnt anchorage, as thlis steamer rolls her guards under
at present. Will you make any arrangement by which I can get my
coal and proceed to 5'ea without delay, or inform me of the fact at your
earliest conveniences I hopesir, you- will excuse the hurried manner
in which I have written this communication, but have endeavored to
exl)lain matters as. well as possible within such limited time.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedienttservant,
J. H. SPOTTS,

Lieuten ant, Comillanding.
ReIa"r-Admiral. S. F. Du PONT,

Comm))ariding South Afliantc Blockading Squadronl.

Sublenlolo~uroi .]

-F!LAGSJII1I ST. LAWRENCE
Kell WeCst, Ag,ust 22, .1862.

Sil: I amil infolImed by the consul-genlleral at 1avanau, (several copies
of his letters aire enllclosed with this) thiat thee stealkmer OWeto, commanded
by Maffitt, ha s-ailed fromt Nassau oil a piraticlal cruise, and is novprob-
ably at Ca'rdelias. You will therefore do, your utimlost to hasten th*o
repairs of your eligible and proceed with al'l ispateh to Havana nid
communicate AVith Mr. Shufeldt. You will theil comImnulicate with our
slips iear tihe rovideneChannel Or go t once to Cardenas, as you
mn1ay,judge mnost expedient. MuchI must be left to your zeal and jutldg-
llnent. -

I amll, resp)ectfully, your obe(ient servant,
J. L. LARDNER,

6Coninodore, Conmanading Eastern Gulf Squadron.
Lieutenant Comninandiug JAIS. H. SP)TTS,

U. S. S. Nagnotlia.

U. vS. CONSUI.ATE-GDENElRAIJ,
lav'vana, August 241 1862.

Sin: From information received from Cardenas, the rebel steamer
Oi cto, or i0lorida, is still lyinlg ait Cay 1)ialn, about 12 miles fromll the
towzi of Cardenas, i Cu1blan Waters. Llecas to go to sea immediately
aind notify ourcruisers thtt they Iprocce( to Cardenas to look after
that ship, and& l)revent her by aill imieinls fromt getting to sea. Sile
is commanded by ex-Lieutelalnt faffllitt, is said to bo very fast, armed
with 6 rifled gulls but very short of crew. I beg to remind you that
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the IT. S. Mail stealer Col>Mbia will be- due; helre onl the Ist or 2d prox-
imo. It is possible thle object of the Florida is to capture the Columbia.

I ami, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. W. SHUYELDT11

* a~~~~~~~~~~~~onsll-General.
Lieutenant Commalndinlgi S1OTTSt

U. S. S. Magnoli a,preReit.:

U. S. S. ADIRONDACK.
Smlt: After cruising nllIearch of the cruisers you were sent to find by

Flag-Officer Lairduler, such reasonable timenas iutyourjudgeientis proper
for yoU to do so, procee(l witlh thea Jlgaloolia to Port Royal, S. 0., anld
report to Admiral u Polltthle conditioll of this ship, delivering to hfiI1
the accompanying dispaitth, with the request that he will senld such
vessel to her aissistanci|e as he mllay think fit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servilit,
Gu3rt1 GANSEVOQRT,

(4ptaitn
Comnmnander JAS. 1-1. SPoTTS, U. S. Navy,

Caomnanding U. S. S.S.'fagnolia.

IOttor from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, S. Navy, commanding South Atlantio Blockading
Squadron, to the Secretary of the Navy, tra48mitting reports of the los of the U. S. S.
Adirondack from the-offloers of that vessel,

FLACGSHIP WABASH,
l'ortd Royal Harbor, 8. (.a Soptebebor 8, 1862?.

SIRt In Imy communlicatioll of thle 5thinstaint I in0formen1d thae Departt
ment, of thle return to this port of the Oananhdaftia with thle officersalnid
crew¢ of the Adirodlac*.

I have now tlle hlono(r to ell(10ose to the l)epartinlnt Capftiill Ga18se-
VOOrt's detllailed i'eport of the10oss of his ship, wvitha; Copy of th1at of the()
Officer who had chSlarge of the (1i1ronotieteeS and kept thle reckong1g; also
at cOPY of mny letter ill acknowled(gilng Ca)ptainll (7anse0VOort's report to
1110, ainI illa applicationif11o1m11v C(4aptaill (-gInse6vo(ot for al court Of' inquiry.

These 1paperS coa n alltIhe3 mat1eriI(ats inll th1e Cease fol th1e (comI-
si(leratioll of thl )eepartmenollt.

RespI)ect1ully, etc.,
8. li'", .l)ur .1.ONI'r

iar- 2it (mird( 1.
on11011. (GID3oN WELEJT?1

Secretary Na1the NVr0Ei

I 1Fiielosuirea.]
1?ooNl of Captain U(1n1wvono'f, U. S. 7airljy, coW1flmlmlafnlf {T,U., A'. 11(li1roa(laek, of the wrook

*01 thot 1csac8 .

U. S. S. 0ANANDAIGUA,
aThrbor 01 .lPort ]o(Yal, S. 0., SpClbCe'?' 6S, 1862.

Silt: I I-egret to have to report to yoU tile loss of' tle, U, S. steaM
sloop of war Adirold(lack, lately uider mily comllmnand. After leaving
Port Royal in obediencea to yoliur or(ler of Auigust, 18(01, to carry oit 'a
Previous order from thle Navy I)epartmeitj, I. prcee(le(l fl tile Adiiroul-
dack on tlhe duty thereby assigned to Ilec. Everything wvent well uitil
Saturday August 23, wheln,tit about 5 ilifliltes before.4 a. m. thle sh1ip
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truck upon the reef ,just outside of thle Man of War (Jay of the Little
Bahlamat Bank group. The very first thump she gave tilhe engine
became disabled and could not be used. I ait o0nce resorted to the
usual mrnins to save her. Our stream ancIho1"was carried out astern) but
came llome,Tlle ship was lightened to the greatest extent possible
under the circullmstanees. Sooin after she;struck,akw large force of lvreck-
ers came out to our assistance. I had no boat that would carry out a
bower anchor, and endeavored at firstto hire, and did hire, a wrecking
schooner for that. purpose, but the owners refused to keel) their agree-
mnen1t,::
After several contracts had been mnade aMd broken,) upol1 various pre-

tenses, 1 finally, at about 2 p. in., succeeded 'll getting the anchor out
by the ulse Of a schlooler I hiad to buy it anl exorbitant Price but during
the1time that had been lo st the ship had( so strained herselfas tO be
leaking badly. Every efort had been meale made tO lighten her.
Early ;n t1h (lay she had been relieved of th1e X.lanch gunsS and large
gangs of nmen hlad been engaged inl throwing overboard coal, and taking
provisions aind Other articles to thle wrecking fleet inside the reef and
heavinig at the capstan. All efforts, however, to save her proved un-
availing, and at about 6 p. n. both cables pl4rted, the ship bilged,,with
her back broken and keel forced up uilder engine-room floor nearly to
a right angle. At dark, f'urtlier efl'ort being useless, I sent my officers
and crewv except a few who remained with mne oil board the' ship, to the
wrecking fleet for safety. I remained on board until Tuesday, the 26th,
with part oft my officers and crew doing what could to save the Gov-
ernlinent prol)erty, and then left her under charge of a wreek master
Wh101o I appointed under tite wrecking lawYs Of thle BahamasllaS.

Imm11e1diately after the ship struck I dispatched a boat, miller charge
of Mid1shUipman llaswnell, to Nassau to commuin icate with the U. S. con-
s81. thlerej, stat oullr condition, andl proctire assistance. Shortly after a
second message was seiit by a schooner, which passed on her way to
Nassau from NewI York.

I-Head Winld entirely prevented, thle bowt from% rtoing farther thanl the
1Iole ill tile alla, and( so delayed tile schooller lihat thle conlsuil. did not
receive imly letter until1Tliesday morning, August 26, too late to enable
him to 11ell) us. Ute imilminediat(ly chartered( tile larg lesde-vhew lsteemst er
PZ'(f/io, but her owners afterwlards broke, their agreement. 'T'hie con.sull
hiliself came11 111) to See mle, )but before his arrival the ship was beyond
tile hlope of 8s1fety, nld nothing remlilnIbe(l to be elone except to make
aregolmetlits COn1cerning. thae Governimont property which had beenfi\,C'dn(l:1( sel;t to Nassaut1.
N early till of it. hIs subsequently goinle there, consigtnged to MessIrs., '1'.

Darling & (o., an, American hlouse, to be heold tand dlisposc& of as the
Depa1rtnen; Mlay direct,;.

ill Mondayl, Auiguist 25, thle TY. St S. .ategnolia camle in sight, anld
after colilnliualinAting with oimlilndlelr Spotts 1 dcidcd to send(l her ot},
first to carry out thle 41r(lerS of FmgyfIQflcer li rdner,I and then Comllull)I-
nicate to you our condition. Thelle Mladinolia brought thle news of th1
CsC!l)C of tile (roto fromt Nassau. I judged it expe(inlit to spike aind
otlierwise mutilate, tile gulls remaining onl board and threw them over-
board anl(d dlestroyed their carriages, saving onlly shlellparts of them as
are particularly thI1e Ordtniance stores, siluch asS compositeIon) locks an1d
eccentric ro`01l0e1's, sghgts, etc. I saved thle 24-pounder howitzAers and
thle boat gun, a light 112-poinider, with thleir carriags A ail thie
property was save(lthrough the wvreckers' efforts, combined with our
own, they hI8ave their claim for salvage. I camne to an agreement with
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tben ill reference to salvage ulpoll provisions, ordnance 'stores, 11undam*:
aged powder, ndsl tanks and ilnstrilmetsilts, lanld dreow liolln Messrs. T.
rulingg & Co. for the aniolunit, It becamile necessary to hire vessels to
keel) the'searticles oli board, alnd so I have hired two and have settled
thle bills for their tisO il thle ulsual way.

I state(l above that I lhad to purchase a vessel to carry out the
anlchor. Thle price demaAlnded Nwas, $2,500. I subsequelntly arranged
with her owllers to Ctllccl the agreement of purchase and take $625 for
her 1use, which tlhey did.
On thle 1st, of Sel)tember the Oanoq;ulyiqau made hie' app)l)earance, anll

Captain Green Iconitunilicated with m , ia(1 on thle: next (day I14and iy
officers and cr'ew caile onl board. It was lmly p1tirplose to have brought
all thle provisions, ordnance storeo, aln(dilnst rmI Ienlt aind boats away 'll
this vesele. UPOIn con1sulting with Captain Green, however, I ju(lged
it expe(ienlt to sond all butl arms, annmuillitioln and talnis, howitzers,
and instriuments to NIssaul.

I take thlls opl)portnility to comlnlelid t'he coollne.s.s, objedience, and
attention to duties of all lmy officers and cr6w. I. coldld not have
eoxpeoted br (lesired better conldluct than all haveto displayed lnder all
the trying cirellmstancles that the ship's loss has occasioncel, either.
while they remailledo1tn board or since they wenllt Ol shbore.

I attribute the loss of the slip to at mistake of.the calculations of the
first lieuiteniant, who navigated tima shil, aund to a westerly current,
and I respectfully refer you to his report to me onl the sullject, na copy
of which is herewith enclosed.
Mr. Parker is an excellent officer aand anl. able navigator, aid never

to my knoledge made any alistak ii his calculationls fir (letermililng
thle position of thle ship, previous to the 23d. 1 herewith enclose imly
application to thle honotrable" Secretary of tOle .Navy for a court of
inquiry oIn the 10o8 of thle Adhiondalc, which .1 beg' you will(0d mno tVIe
kindlness to forward by the Jlrst, mail,and further to request that yoU
may solnl mllo and suchll olflices as may be necessary to at full investiga-
tioii north, at your eatrliest, colinvelielmce.

I lec(l not say to you, sir', who has k1nlown iM so long anld So well,
how deeply I feel the loss of thiel shlip.

V'ry respect all y rl)e(lint serva'nit,
(UIEwRT' (I AN SIVOOR'T

R]ear-A(ll~iral S. F{. DIJ P>ON'T' Oapltatin.
Commandbil Sdouthi Atlatianw Squadron.

tlI)O)'t of .tlotling LhiCtC1?l6 t Par'ker, U. S',,i'oi'y, celetdive (.Oicec, U. % S. Adironldack
o/' tho 1i1eck ot' fthat m'onel.

U S. S. CANANDAIGUTA,
A t NSeat, Sep)toe ber 5., :186X.

Sint: IT have tle lionor to subl)mit, thle following sttellielnt conlerning
tlhe 11 avigation of the Adirondack for the twenlty-foutr ]I ors previous to
h)er wrecki. Slhe,vent Onl shoreliear Mutt of War Cay, in aboutlIatitud(l
260 38' N., longitude 760 54' W., oln Saturday, August 23, :1862, at about
3:55 a. in. I take this Ipositioln from the chart, lhe observations On
the day preceding (Frilday, 22) were good. I had a morning siglht lat
about 7:'30 a. ln, forl longiltudo nd a. goo(l meridinailItituide. Theo lonlgi-
tmlde by clhronolmleter Wworked uple to mneridianll. was 770 47' W. the latitude
270 47' N. Midshipman Haswell took ol)serv'tiolls at; b)of;t1 molrnlilzg
and noon, and his results were, with slight difference, tle sam111e as
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mlly own. At about 4:40 1p. in,LT took nil observation for longituide
whlichl), whbenl worked back to flerilian, gave longiltude( 770 b91 41)", or
nearly thlirteen(1 nlinimtes difnel lit Mllromlhlat given by my morning sight.
Alildshipml n stelllhadtakei1iaafterniloolnMlght also at4t4:4() 1). 1L
Not beingsatised with the result of mlly Niglit I worked out his, and
the longitude I fouilid by his sight 'whlenl workedbl)ak to noon, gave 770
49' W., a result (lifferilig onlytro minutes fromth mo rning's observa-
tion's. I nt once concluded that somel error lhad beep inmade ill lily
observatioll, either ill mrkinAg time oor it. reading sextant,'aid therefore
accepted thle, result deduled filmn Mr. ilaswelis :observation, rejecting
my own. WlIeII I clame to yout at 8 1).. i Withithe dead reckoning, I
gave you^ latitude, 270 13' N., loligitude 770 09' W. We together shaped
the courses to be steered during tle light as follows: rhe course at
8:30 p. m. was changed frolml S. EL by E. 1E. to S. El. by E. Fort
miles were toIbe run upon the coure S. B. by P., counting from 8 o'cock.
Then the COUIrse was to be changed to S. by E. aId tIhe slip run uitil
broad daylig!ht, whell this la;st-men1tioned course was to be changed for
olne litt would carry us down to the Hole in the Wall.

Sillce the loss of tilefshiip I hia-ve dliscoveredl that ill working out Mr.
HIaswell's sight I made an error, and thit; if I had correctly worked thA
sighlt it would lhave given me tile Same result within thirty seconds
as mlly On (li(. I Iave carefully laid (lown upon tle accomlipantying
chart the courses and distances you directed to be made, both' from thle
incorilectpositioi I gave you alt 8 p.-iin, anid that which,yas+v&correct;. I
haveClmarked th]e incorrect one A, 8 p. in., the correct one B, 8 p. m. A
glance, at thle,chart will shiow that if the colurses directed were steered,
they womi(l il either case have carried us well ce-ar of the lanld. I
believe they were st~eered. I gave thle officer of the deck ait 8:30 p. in,
a, Slip of.' paper With thle coursess ndan(ldistanlces upoll, it, to be passed
along through theo nightt, to thoseovwho followed hin. Thle log slate,
however, 8o:v.S ttl; ait mlidlight the (ourse80 wTats changed to S. .W. by
S. Evell if tthis were so, thle Ship olght; to havea talkell tihe dli0ection of
tile dotted lines.

I attrilbte our disas-ter, therefore, to at strong northward and West-
ward currelt ofratirmherm I6()0321,11 knot per hour, a current;niotidi
eateci by the char1-lits n1or by 011W1 previous,% exal)e6ri(5tlene inl the neighborhood.
I would add that sillnce,we caine oil hoard thle 0(Jlan(Outa(JlmW I have coin
l)ared our chrionmeter with hers, and find ours to differ twenty-six
scconl(ls (or01' 30" (o longitulde), our hllrolionoeter being slow,. T]hlis
(lifference pricedusc apparn gently farther to til eastward thanl. we really
w+'l'( Whelthelr tile ratte and errolr of lir chrollollieter are tile result
of rough treatment; since the wroek or not, it Wonll(l 10 hardl t;o tel11.
All (cr11eT p)O03sil)10 hllas beenl talon of it,

'Very r'espec0tfuilly youmi obl(lient servant,
JArIs PA]KICEJR,

Acft),Jt'hg iiltenant and~Exemitivc 00()8z0e.
Capt;ain1 (G(ERT'l ANS.VOOl'P, I.J. S. Navy.

Report of Oaptain Green, U, S. Navy, commanding U,. 8, . Canandaigua, of the reception on
board that vessel of tho offlqors, orow, and public property frmm the U., S. B, Adirondaok,

U. S. S. OJANANDAIGUA,
:Po)rt Royal, S(,,ptm2)lrj./;18b',8.

SIlt: I lhave respectfuilly to report t'hat, il ol)c(lience to your order
of tihe 29th ulthnol . sailed from this port oni th1e daty of its receipt;, andi
proceeded to Mani of War (Oty, east l)oint of Abaco, ofr which cay I
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arrived o01 the 1st instant, at 9 a. nu, and discoVered the wreck of the
Adirondaok. on1 fire oil a reef near that cay, surrounded by wreckers.
I immilediately dispatched an officer, wfithl a copy of your orders to me,
to Captain (Gansevoort, who on liis return: informed me that Captain
(CAanseVoort would be ready to emnbark his officers, creW, and such pub.
lie property saved from the'Adirondack onl board the Can andaigna as I
could receive; also, that conilete arrangements had been made with
a wrecking master, whom he had apl)oilited agreeably to law, and our
con1su1l at Nassau) to take charge of all public, property already or that
might hereafter be saved fro'l lthe wreck.,

Accordiigly, onl the afternoon of the 2d instanlt, Captain Gansevoort,
withl his officers creow, and as many articles saved from the Adirondack
as I could stow without seriously iinpairing the efflcielncy of my vessel,
were received onl board, consisting of small arms aind accouterments,ammilunition, powder, tanks, howitzers1 nautical instrumlllents, books,
etc., when at 6 1). in. I steamed for this l)ort and arrived onl the 5th
Instant.

I am, very resl)ectfllly, your obedient servant,
J. F. GRnEN,

Captain.
lHear-Admiral S. F. D)v 'ONNT,

Corn dg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadro;.4 Port Royal, S. C.

Utter from Acting Roar-Admiral Du. Pont, U. 0. Navy, to Oaptain Gansovoort, U. S. Xavy,
late commanding U, S. 8, Adirondack, expressing the opinion that the loss of that vessel
war due to no lack of vigilance on the part of the latter officer.

FLAGSHIIP WAJIASH,
Porti8oyai.Iarbor, '. O., SeptcMber 7 189A.

Sin: I havre received your' report, givilig il detAil tl0e circumstances
atten(llig tile loss of the AdTirondaek onl Mainli of War (JIy of tile Little
Bah11a11m1a 1311anko, It is minarked by great cleltriless (aned franlikoess of
Mtatemflelt I. have also gon( over thle lharits With Acting ileuteniant
James1110s Iatrker, the offiler 'Who Wm13S eItrgdC( with the navigation of the
shli), afndhalve been(,equally struck with his scruJ-)pllolls cal(lor ill refer-
eflCo to hlis obsel'vatioii, courses Stl'C(1, and gelloniel State1e16nts.
Without; (lesiring to antiipatoay,j1myludgment which at court of inquiry,

theat you lhave so prohpl)tly askc(d for, might; givo oiloa more thorough
examination, I deemll it; mlly duty to youlandl luit ani actof sin1()lejusticeo
ats your imumecliatetommIandingl oll1er, to state theat I cani (hisccover no
wailt; of vigilalne on your palrt.;onithe contrary, having s all xrea.
fisoable Caution by twice adoptilng aWcourso (lluaito(ld to carry you.
further off' the lanl thal tleone l)'pl)Op(d, After the s.ad eatsit~tirolph
occurred, you did aill that I fully looked for from thle energy anml Mla-
liness of your character and skill as a seoatilml. Your 1rIil))'rt to ie,
that of Liout;ellant Pattrker to you, your app)lic''ation to theI)epa(0)tileont
'or a court of inquiry on1 tho lossof thee Adirondack, will tall go forward
to thle, honorable Secretary of the Navy by thel U. S. S. IlM8s0cht8etts,
(Jominander Cooper, who Yill receive you all l 81uch of your crew and
offieorsk as I (10 11ot retain1 Onl thle station for at pais';sage to Nowv York.

Re1spcctfilly,etc.,:
S. F. D)u PoNT,

Rear-Admtiral.
Captain G. GANSEVOoIwl' If. S. Navy.
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Ltter fom the U. S. consul at Nassau, New Providence, to the Secretary of the Navy, regard-
ing the wreck of the U. Si S. Adirondack.

U. S. CONSULATE' AT NASSAUX Nl3hW PRoVIDJENC:E,
&6ptemlber 3, 1i80.

Sl: I have the: honor to inforih you that on tIh6 296thi August, I
received noted from 0aptain Gtansevoort (a Copy, No. 1, of which I
enclose) informing me of the stranding of the U. S. S. Adirondack at
Elbow Cay, of'the island: of Abaco, one of the most dangerous reefs
of theBahantas.:

I atolceal)pplied to ap)tainl zEmIibletoi, of tle British steamer Paoifio,
ai powerful side-wheel ship lying iln tis port, and engaged him to pro
ceed with me to thle scene of disaster without delay, which he agreed to
do onl a charter of£200 ($8960) per dieml,. Altlhouglh 1 considered the
terms very exorbitant, I acceded to them, as tilhre was nlo other avail-
able help in this port. Shortly aiwfter Ca])taint Em13ibletoni anld lispturser,
Mr. Douglas, called tat this consullateIanl said that Hly. Adderly & Co.
and Mr, Lafitte, agents of the onlifederate States-of Amlerica, had
somse claims on the cargo rem1ining oln board of the Pafio and that
they had entered a striI1geflt )rotest against their proceeding with
thle ship "to the assistance of nlly UInited States esel. > I atonce
Chttrtered onle of thle largest and fleetest schooners in port, the Star of
the E'ast, Captain E1valls, with 15 meln, or $100, and proceeded to the
wvrec(k, wVhic(1h I reached onl the afternoon) of Wedlnesday, August 27.

)Ifundl the late noble ship a c(>ol)uIlete wreck the stores alld materials
having been removed into thle harbor, Where I sooil joined Captain
Ganisevoort and his officers, The crew had beemi lofort£0ably estowed
on llshore under spacious tellts, and were under thte best disciilin0e, and
ill good health. Several cargoes of materiall-s saved from thle wreck
-rigging, blocks, lbrass alnd -opper fixtures, mostly belonging to
th1e enginie-were sent forward to Nassau on1 the 28th August, whiclh
I colisigned to T. darlingg &* Co., an American houseX; and as
MIr.1)arling was knowli to IIe( as8 at, Citizen of highl influelice here,
anld, more thIaln aell], as1 a truly loyal man to 1;he U. S. Government, I
felt, satisfied that its bost interests would be subserved by this

I remainle tit tile wreck until Sunday, the 31st August, wheni:I
returned to Nassallu, anid onl thle ist September I proceeded to view tile
ntatorials loaded here fromt thle wrecking schooners. They hlad been
store ill tile lbond(l.l warehouse, and .1 foun(l a great quantity of' heavy
brass and copper fixtures, b)elonging to thle elginleer department, which
aire almost all uninjured atid of great value, taind which only could be
sold at auction here for old Metal at a great sacrifice. Th'lleseoarticles,
together with a, lot; of lm'sails, unbro(ehled [sic] cordage, and two fine
m11allilat llawsers, I have dletermininod to hold until J receive advices from
thle Departmllelnt.
The purs'sstOores oil flnel anlid jacketss, 1ev callnvas, eet., being all

wet and daily dopreclaltinhg in value, J. have dlirected MrIr. Dalrlinlg to sell
at once, together with tile short pieces of outriggling, whic1 is or' value
only as1 junk.

I cal not clos6 this dispatch Without bearing cheerful teStimony to
thle admirable, conduct of CaQqptafiln Gallsevoort, his first lilutenlalnlt, Mr.
Parker, andl, iln filct, of all the officers an(l crew il this tryingtemer-
gellcy. The most consummatseaan ship an(l the mot lserrcct naviga-
tioll are often at fault among the treaceh-erous currenlts of thle Baha1mnma
reefs, alld I hope to hoar that the oeffient officers and seaameo of the
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noble ship,1 o disastrously wrecked: at this important juncture, will
soon be (elvely an uisdeflly Imployed hinthefl country' service.
Nor should( I n1egleet to al)priyo Vlofttile noble con0iduct of Captain

Charles J. F,REVart, of IT. B. .IS. Melpomone, who, on learning from
ne ofW thle disaster, proceeded at. once to the wreck to render what
assistance might be requiredL. :Governor Bayley also proffered llis
services in any manner in whuich they :might avail, afnd I am glad to
herald these kinidinesse0s as anl of1~et to tIle jubillant expressions of the
popullace here at tilis disasterr to a lnationl vessel.

I have the hloiool to be, irl, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL WHVTING,

lio01n. (IDEON WELLES, U. S. Gonsul.
Secretary of the ANavy, tct.

hnolos^nre.)
U .S. ADIRONDAOK

On Bahamia Reqf, Augustt 23, 1862.
Sir: Senld up to us a steamer itnmediately, We aire ashore, ])liltt

delay. Charter her at once. The sea is sillncotl and we lhope to escape.
Yours, truly,

GUERT GANSEVOORT,
Captain WHI'VIwNG, Captain.

U. S. 0ConsTl at Nassaul.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the U. S. consul at Nassau, New Providence, express-
ing thanks for prompt aid rendered by British officials in the matter of the wreck of the
U. S. 8. Adirondack.

NAVY DI)EPATMIrINT, Sptlember 29, 162,.
I have received your dispatch of thle 3d instant in reforeice to the

loss of the U. S. steal sloop Adirodac1k. P.)(ermit mc to tendlier to you
the thanks of the Departmlient, for your i)roPt action and assfistanclc
on1 thle occasion of t1h disaster.

I shall request thre Secretary of State to express through thle British
ministole ati Wa1.s1hin)gton thle acknowle(dgmnenlts of this D)epartmnent to
Ca1p)tainl [C.] J. F. 13^vlart, of II. 13. At. S. Me101 )lomne, for l)Inocee'(lilg to
thle wreckc to rcel(ler aid, and to Goverlnor 3ayley for his proftfred
services. You will please ship the articles now in store at Nasusaul,
w1iell were saved from thoe wlreck, to thle, colimmiandaint of the navy
yard at Now York, iRear-Admiral HI. Paulding, hxy tile earliest favorable
opporti1 ity.

:1 am1), i'esiwc(t;filliy,
C IA-ON WBUL,1S,

[Seret(iy q/olhe'Tavl7,]
S A MUETT WTIT'TTNG,

U. S. 00Co10d, Nassaiu, Neii Prb'E 1¢,0.

.eport of Com)Mandr CravenG U. S. Navy, commnandbitg U1. S. S. 'Tunca.
rora, o) seareh-forthef Confederate .steave)r 2)90 (Alabamia), emlcOSi(g cor-
Iles oMl(le'lle ith British anthor"itis in P1y1)mouth, Sound, rar;(dinq
repabrs.

IJ. S. S'1'3ABIT SL.(oOP TIJEWAROJIA,
1.ZlyMoUthaSolnid(, itA uf/st 25, 1862,

SIl: I lhave thle honor to stMite that my commiunication(if Auguist 4
will hlave informed yolu of the ill success of' my search for the rebel
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steamer 290. Subsequent to the date of imy letter, I received inforina-
tioni that the pirate was still sll)posed'to be filn thle North Channlel.:I
lt on]ce wenltf to tlhe Isle of Mlai (at probable points inl(licate(d to me), but
could have no tidings of hell. Being short of coal, and onl that accounlt
cril)pe(l Iand lxiolus, I was delaye several dIys, blit at 1ength having
procured at, slupply, I l)rocewdcid into thle ImouIth of thle Clyde, andi frofml
there exam.lilneld 6th coast as far as the Solway, without ally iIntelligelee
of thle I)irate Stetamler. Returlihig L touch aIt KilngstownI tO communuli.
calte, N ith thle legation and to appoinltPF1auouth ns the place for thle
delivery of' ily mails. I arrived at Fanlllouth onl the afternooll of 23d
instant, en rout for Gibraltar Bay, but there r eeived your letter 0of
Aulgrust 1,$ whlich chang~ed my plans. I at onlce senlt a sopsy of yoiur letter
to Mr. Adams, alnld as the ship requires talking immediately I caine
to-day to this place to have theat work done, but here ain let by a
notice from Admiral Stewart, that It I must fol11rmally ask permission to
calk ship." This humiliation I peelmptorily refused, saying, 4I would
ask iio fitvors of the British adniiralty," T1he admiral theo said he
Woul(l telegraph for authority for ine to make mally repairs 4"ill the
sound.') The reply is a refusal, a copy of wlihcht I enlloso.

I lhatve not yet received froml Mr. Adlamlls a really to imy letter of 23d;
if lie writes ine to remlaill about here I must first go to somo l)ort where
theo shlip:cean be prl)loerly calkedl. Thl3e al bulsinless I: canfregullate.;0
My situation on this coast, sir, is tlhellmost trying to which I h12ave

evrer been subjected. To tell you of thie petty alnoyan1lces to vlicil I'
hlave been exposw(l would Occupy too muncl6h of your time an(l tittenttion.
The( evident (les8irt hs8 b)een t;o (ir'ive inc froml~ the c0(oast, I hlave to) the
best of lmly ability endeaL 'ored to "keep the peace,))bilt these l)eolple
(o not appreciate nlor comprehend that courtesy whi(hl exists among
genttlemell.

I enlelose you c1)1i0s of thle letter of Admiral Stewart, and of mly
reply, as also ai memoranduni of my interview With hlim, inl which(!11 he,
exhibits thle aiuinis undI(e0rI wh1liCh h1is CGOVe1tunu61nt acts.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedienlt servant,
T. AUGS, CRAYVEN,

0onals~der, U. AS'. Navy,
I-Ion, GIDE10N WEILLE1SpSfcuretariJ of t11 Navy.

ROYAl.T. AI)ExLAIn)ES
In11Jlamf aze3, Ai 8t2is, :1862.

SIR: aTving submitted your reque-st to be l)permfitted( to remain il
1P1ymnoluth Sound to enable you. to have the Tue: arora called, I lieg to
alcquailt you thal't their lordshipshlave inforlled mle ''the i.'usoarora can
iiot be l)ermuitted to be called it thle sollldl," lbut that if yo. millake at,
o11oral application for the 8sam1e0 through your millister, youl mnzay await
thle repl 'y in the sound, with the uniiderstanding that you. (10 no1t receive
coal or allythiig beyond the daily supplies necessary for thle erewv.

I haive the honor to 1), sir, yourillost obedienlt; servallt,
IOUS'1ON StSTEvWAR),

Via¢ .Admwiral.

Captaill CRAVEN,
(J, 8', I'Var Steanior Tl'afolOra.
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COPY OV MEMORANDIJM.

AUGUST 25, 1862.
At noon this day I atichored the Ta8OarOda illPlymouth Sound.

After having received t11e usu1ail visits of' eti(juette, I, at 4:30 1). 111,
called On the admiiral, Sir Houston4t Stewart. IIn the course of colnver-
sation 'with himi, I stated- that 4"I wisthed to calk the ship here." He
replied that Captain (W. K.] Hall had soilnforned hlitm byltelegraph
from Falmouth; that heI had communicated the samle o thle admir-
ality, tnd the reply was, C0aptain Craven must make appliecltioll
through the U. S, mnilnister for permlissioln to repair.>' I replied 4" I
wol d do no such thing; I wolld aisk no favor nor indulgenwe; it wVAs
m~y rights to repair, The admiral staidhe ha(l "noauthIoritytotieirmlt
me to go into the harbor without )erllissioll froll te0 admirlity." I
replied, ",4I didl not wislh to enter the harbor becallse it involved the
necessity of' taking out msy powder, whlich Ildid not wish to part WitI."
" Oh,">) slAid lie, 4ifthfat is all, and you can calk ill the sound, IXwill
telegraph to th1at effect."
He then wrote it telegram as follows: "Captainw Craven has just

called on meii; le does not Wish to enter the harbor; can calk in the
sound iln two days; can lhe (10sol'l This message Was sent at 5 P. m.
and at 6 :;3) I received a refusal. (Copy furnished.)
In thle course of colversation Sir Houston Stewart said that hIis;Gov-

erlient wished to be neutral. 1 replied tlht was all wo asked, He
answered, You are only lying about lher1e` to watch for a chance to
1)ick up some vessel of what you (tall rebels." I answered, "I wvias
cruising to protect our co1mceco." To iny astollishmilent lie said, "You
have IM() commerce h1i.ere'" Iinterritpted himl)y saying "WehIave as
luch comm(erce inll the British Ca11111nel as y)ot lharvle,"
Ile also had thle bad tasto to say thlat his (overmlenit regrettedi to

see us afll cutting cach other's throatss. I nnswere thatl thlat lihad oth-
ilig to (10 with mily ilitelriew With him.

T-. Au(IS. CRAVEN,
0(0)wJomld)' Uo. Navy.

U. S. S'TiRAM SLOOP TlJS0A,1t(XA,
.Jiymoidh sS'o o ?, August2.), 18(;2.

SIt: I hllave thie hlonotr to acknowle(dge the receipt; of your communiiilii-:
catioll of this evenling. I c1an (lis(eoVer n10 clauo fin tle order 01 sal8t
ot'.Jilallnury, 18(I.1 issued by E'"arl Busshlls requiring me to askilprili-
sloil to effect; necessary repairs, nor1 (do .1 teel (disposed to ask anlly
indu11g11egncic's of' thle ad(lliralty.

I called to this polrt in1 godl faith to havelrmlyorl(k (done0 expeditiously,
a-l1dl nIot (lfu)I1hilbg my), albility to olo it h1ere I li alve p)(3erm1itted tile seconlld
lMaister (Stamnmard) to go to Southa olintoi to1)eoaotbselit until WedheCs-
day at.'' p. il. 11i left, thles5il1 at FaIVx11lithll I h1ave telegrapilhed hiii
to "return-l witilolit (lelay." As soon as lie arrives r. will plut to sea, aind
ill 80)11o othor port seck thoe0 Courtesies which1,0 flare usually extended to
the s1llm)5 of' lnatiolns betwe('N wlichll oxist r'eliltiolls of' peace aInll amllity.

I 1.Qv tlczi1(0oii to 110, Sil, YOMil' obc(Iiet servantt,
'1T. AUO'S). C11AviN,

('ommv,111ldcr, U. S. ATavy.
Vice-Ad(lniral Sir IJIOUJoSuTON STE."WARIu'
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Order ofRear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. AS Navy, commandinijNorth
Atlantia Blockading Squadron, to Captain Mlfhintryi U. S. Nay, com-
manding U. S. S. Dacotah, to rwise in search of steamers Oreto and 290.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, ITa., September 4, 1862.

SIR: Proceed immediately with the U. S. S. Dacotah direct to Nassau
in pursuit of privateers 290 and Or.eto, descriptiolls of which vessels
you will find among the accompalnyillg.pprinted papers. Afterwards
you will proceed to Key West and report to C3ommodore Jaines L.
Lardner for duty 4n the squadron under hlis command.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSOROU1OHX,

Rsear-Ad~miral.
Captain J. P. MOKINSTRY,

Commanding Dacotah, Newtport Newrs, Va.
(Same to Commander Woodhull, cominanding the IJ. S. S. Cimarrnk.)

Escape of the C. S. S. Florida (Oreto) into Mobile Bay September 4, 1862.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, commanding Western Gulf Blookading Squad

ron1 enclosing reports of Commander Preble, U, 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORI),
Pensacola .Bay, September 8 1862.

8im: I regret to be compelled again to mnake another mortifying
acklnowledgnment of ap)parent lneglect, viz, the runininhg of the blockade
at Mobile by at 10-gulln gunboat, supposed to be the Laird's gunboat,
Captain Bhlloclh. Yoll will perceive, ]however, fi-oml Capttain Proble'R
oIoeprt herewith enclosed, that there vigilance, Tloy
sawvher it good time, tandd were allongside in good time, bult failed to
sink or canture her. Wihy Captaill 1P e1ble di(1 notfilre into her after
shel( faile( to stop or answer iis hnail, I clln lot ilmlgilln. The commander
of the .R6achel kqe(ltlavl.says, and 1. believe they all admit, thlal; there
never was a finer ol)portunllity for ,stopp)ing ietsel; untilsh1e apassed
them ; thenll however, eN1l1o it w1ras too late, they Comlllellnced fllirig-the
Oneida firs,th1el01inI'loha, llnext, aiold the Raohel Seam)ian last.' They all
say that thloy strllouic her,11 ; she kept her course; she hautle (lowni tihe
:Einglish colors ats sool1 ts theiy c(o(nnuemic(ed flilrg: tt her, blt ]hoisted no
others; sile al)peared to have' a1 small crew, only enouligh to bring, her
out, bult if shle is the Laird's gunboat she draws too much Watter to 0go
p) the bay, aidl w0ill therefore have to take hier cantce with thei fort-s,

Te10 passing of the blockade Was owing to two thlings--first, not firing
ait (e'r in timle whenl. '9]10hWas so close thilt; they could not illiss, her;
second, bad flrillg.

TeUly have now three 10-gulll gunboats ill Mobile, alnsld will require at
large force to blockade them, a11nd I thinlk it ^Nvill be (hea1p1er to run1 the
-forts if I can11 slcure an1 outlet through Grant's Pass.

I will sooll hfavse my vessels in condition to try it.
Very respectfully, your obeclienlt servalnt,

: ;1~~~).Gx. F~sAIMAut)s
Rear-Am(iral, (0on'mandlal(i'ifl/ Ilresterln Oulf Blocka(ding Squadron.

11on. GIDIoN W:E ILE1S
Secretary of the Navy, 11rashinfton, D, (7.
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[Enliosurca.]

IReport of ConmMIder l'r'ble UlJ. S. 'Yivy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida, of thoe eoapo of
tho (, S. S. kilorid (O6c1o) into Mobile B1aXy l1abamla.

U. S. SLOo11 ONEIDA
Q llobile, September' 4, 1862.

Silt: I regret having to informii you that a4 3-mallistede serow steamer,
bearing ant Eniglishl red elnsignialldp1ennalt, and Carrying four quarter
boats aild at battery of six or eiglht broatldside gUlls anldloe or two pivots,
an1d havireng every appjearaance of al1IanEglishi maii-of-witr, all thle block-
adeo this afternoon Under the following eircmumstances(:

I had seut the: iPrinona to tle westwvarel to speak it shlloonler standing
iii under sail, whiellthe smoke of waster was diseovelrled bearing
about southea':lst, an(d st'1,1ididggdirsectly for us. Observing tlat she was
burniing black smoke, I inmnllediately got the Onaida underway and
stood towv1rd ]her,, signialinig to thie Vinona to "4chlase at discretion.")
We sool nleatred the stranger ilt company with the lltflona, who, as we
approtlaeched him, gradually hauled to the nlort~iltvrd alnd westwvard,
Whleii abeamu of hkimaboutlO10 yards (listal"t, I hailed lhimll, buitreceiving
no allswoer I fire(d ta shot across his Ibows, He ranged ahead witlhoult
stopping, but still thinking hillm 11an nglishI ina0Ill.ar, fired twvo
more shots Across his bows, and then (lireCted at shot at hilnm, vhicih
unfortunately wellt over betweellhis fore and maini mlasltst. Hie soonI
hautled dowvnIlls flag and trained his gnUlS to beatr onI1 11us but having 110
flag to fight Under did not tire. Wo contililied tirinig at him), assisted
by the W'iVona a1nd one of tle mortarstllchooners, but lhe mIade satil, aid
by his sulperiorl speedl an1d tuinparalleled auidacity nalnagetl to escape.
WVe sInt Oul' shotalibld .10l1 tll aroil(1 wtl Ovloerlih? andarlee(rthill
tha11t Several of our hllots and tile WiVome',ts struck h11111. ohe Oaylutya
was to tiewolestwalird of tile port, anld not ill signal d(listaee.

Tile Ouba is loaded it-ld rellady to run thle blockade, and' I beg leave
to Suggest; tile necessity o( oit're vessels oll tisl station, as thle fewhYere,
lnow frequently lave to be, battered and st0nlt. ill chaftso Of tile 1iilumneolls
vessels that appear ill *sight.

Witil grea3tt niortifillaation, I falm, very respectfully, your (b(lienit serv-
alit,

1-iio. MiTnUYIR, li
(Jommande,'.Oomndn 11etrO1i,16,dv Sudrn

.VlayshIp)clar/,t ,rd, lPensacoa.

.r1bt)st oflaoof q1 Aff.1. S. Oneida, Comnmnland(e1r GCO?'(/a Hr, 'Preb1l, SepltC1UbCe 4, 186.2.

A;S'cp(!nemhr 4Bearings from f1irt anchorage, Mol);Ie Poit light, N.
by W. ; W., Sand Isand light :N. W. I WV. At 2 p. ln. a sail roporte(l
bearlingSt. SW. At 3.I a a sailbearing S. S.. drintig te wNatci
two rebel steamer's perusing around between tIle forts. At 4 : 1() lie(le
signal to t1h `Th'nona, I73, At :2 fired time hioit'jer. AtAt:0 aV sa il
reported bearing S. EE. At1/J : 15)made signal to 1V'inona, 282. At (5:30
got underway and stool for tile strange steamer. At, (:45 W ent to
qat11ests; dliscovere(l her to be at barkM11entine-rigge'd st(amller withl Enlag-
11ll pelllpnant aind ellsign flying arryin eighit broadside and one or two
Pivot gtins; hiad thn atppeartceo of ta iun of-war, At 6 fired a shot
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Across, hler bows w+hiclh Passed( unnrloticed:, two hiore were also fired
aoross hoe' bows, but faille'd to bring her to, At 6 :03 fired into lher with
starboalrdl battery and, botl pivot gmlis. At 6.05 8,she hnuled (ltowN thle
English ensign. At 6:0 she set her topsail and tlpgallt sail The
gunboat 1Vrionw aind~ mortar schooner opelled tlhe Iimmnediately after we
did. The enemy trained Wis gnuls onl us, but did ot fire. At 6:27
ceased fring,0 being ill 3 fathoIns wYater and thle darkness renldering
landmarks finvisible, Fired from forwardX"lIillheh guxl 5 shells (5
seconds) anid 1 shra1.6pnel; after XI-inch gunll 5 shells 1( secondls), 2 of 1(
seconds, and 1 slhrapl)el; forward pivot ride, 12 iDllgreii bolts' and 1
Schenlkl shell; starboard broadside 329pounder, 1 shell (5 seconds);
howitzer, 1 canister. At 6:4;5 stood for our anchorage.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, commanding Weutern Gulf Blockading
Squadron, to Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Oneida,

FLAGSHIP: H1AR1TTFOR1),
Plms(Uola6.Bay, S&ptowber 6, 1862.

SIR: I u1111 very lmlluch palled to hear of thepassage into Mobile Bay
of gull)oat No, 290. [Eirror; this vessel was the Flori(la.] YXou
,should have lired butone blailk (carftri1dge orl shot toleave the vessel
to; the others sh0oul1( hMave been fired into her.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Roar-A(vdmral, Nominthdiq l lt r 0Wsieulookadiny lSkjualon.

(Jonnu11alluder (:HO. .11I, PREBLY11,
S(eMior .Nayvl( l0iler

Second report of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida, regarding the
escape of the 0.S.s. Florida (Oreto) into Mlobilo Bay, Alabama,

U. S.S3T.o1 O(NIDA,
Qff Mobile, 8qptvviber 6 .1862.

Slt: ANsinI yonr letter of thle 5th insttult, yous.eeml to ensure mlly
ha]ying I'llCd mo10re than one shot across the bow of thegunboat 290,
thesulp)posed E'nghishII111In-oftWar Which raui the blockade on tho 4Ith1
fiustanllt,,jistwieC to MYsel'1urges1ic to(OXl.)laill tuli fromII the timloOfthe-I
first lshot being fired arllOss hell bows to t~he Plirtl slhot;, which wIS
fired atj b)lit; itnilrtuiaittely w'ent over'1l1lr warls, 1cr(ilkring to my clerk,
who took 11min1u1tes otl thle ti llme, onyVthreem1insutes,atll a third shot; wvas
llred at her, forefoot;, She haullleddlo ilher colors, livem1ilnutes after
thoe frst, shot Asse (li(dliotstop her(engines I took nol(1hed of it,
blut, colitillde( Illy lirle onI her. Most OI' oshOt- struck the walterjulst
inside ofh1er, and ricoolietted over bet;V(veeher mastsiand pil)0s. Tiwo
of' our11.4011f5 secoied to burllst(Verl hor i passing. 'Toec)(WoWlit bold-
nless with Whichshe Stoodl toward us, ailndwithin hail, helped her decc).
tions. 'Mytimipression is, thlikingufs one of the gnboats,tge intention
W1s8 to enlgage,11u,4 but on 'disce(overing our force the men weresent below,
out of harm'1s way. They at first trafine their battery onl11s, so our
'4mllastheadlookout"reportel, Va(I afterwailrds onlytllueo Well roilnlied
on(leek, afnd they failed to get the sheets hone ofthe sails loosed. 1fid
I been':oficially or unloflicilly, hin alny waly, iform6liedthlat at manfll of-
war steallmer wa1s expected( or ontile( ocoeanl1 WIoull h]1ave known hor
truelolcgractttrtand could have rull hic'(lown.

123A- 28
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One of our boilers hald been under repairs :all the morning, an(l when
we got underway Ne had full team oily olnoe boiler, anld were rais-
ilg it on the other, 1a(dl could iiot ininedliitely got ilpj ful speed. A
mTile or so of distalice, an(l a few mllilnutes more of daylight a1ld she
AWSut have been01urs,

I ran theo Oh at, into 3 fatihomlls, whelei, as no lalidinlarkS could be
seen, 1 was obliged to hauil off. The rebel wenlt over tele 811hoal water

near thle:soulthleast breaker h1ead, wher :we olIdi o(t follow, and as
ill the mumin shil) challniliel Mid(l cov'er'ed byr thle gutls )f tllo forts withinl
half anilhoulr after our first shot ait 1iiitlne

1-ler forward pivot guin Was trained to bear u1poll uIs, anIld thle boat-
swain, who saw it from aloft, says it is:a heavy iin-he should say. at
1Oi41ch4, probably a heavy rifle, H-er broRdsido gulis look to mnc like
English :32-poulldeors, of 42 cwt.

Very respectfully, your obedient S'T1n111t,
Gil-o, 1hENYtyPP}REnIIL13,

Commander.
Rear.Adiniral D. (r-, FARMRAOUT,

Contelmala(l~idn West GulfBlock(k(d1i)f Silulmdr(n),
Vlaygbj) IU('t,'o 'd, I1ewosla.oh

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Preble, commanding U, S. 8. Oneida,
dismissing him from the U. S. Navy,

NAVY )EWARTAtIENrr$,ep1tom be' 20, 186;2.
Sxim: ear-Admiral Farragut 1ha1s tralilslitti(l to tile l)epartmeuit

your letter a(ldressedl to him Onl tlhe 4th isltat,tlit iln whiell you report
thlit on tile afternoon of tha (tdy a vessel "earryiing four qulater
boats amd' a battery of eight broalside guins, o11e or two l)iVots, 51,1(
haJing every apipearatcle of an En11glish 1 -114ol'vfr,411' ranl the )ljoc. w
and of 11r apl)proach you had abutnldant; 1ntice, and when abeam of
hier, about 1) :yards: (listanlt, you ha-iled er,11 le(l repeatedly a1ce I'M
her bow, over aind1 ait ]ler, but site mnaiagedl, I)y "suIrior speedaind
lpl)arailleled auduIcity" to enter the harbor tof Mobl6ile, Upon11 subiit.-

tinug your letter to tleo President, I received froll hiti pl)rompt (ire(tions
to almoilloice to you your diifsmissal from tle se'rvio. You wvill from"
this (late cease to boirQarav(l aIs an othieor of thl(o Navy ol tihe IMitied
states.

111am,lres)ectflllly,
(4l1)1n.(N \VF4TJLEN,*S

jAON'e(?etay( )J' tOw(h Art.]
!iU to o()mimander) U. A8'. NTavy, Vlest. Ghtll Bloe1kafldi Squron()l$

Letter from 0. H, Problo, Into commanelor, U. S. Navy, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navyt
commanding Wester= Gulf Blookading Squadron, requesting a court of enquiry..

U, S. STBIJAM:r SLO0OP ONEIJDA,
0,/i' hoblv)le, 0(o).t 8, .186A.

SItR: Uinseenan114ild unh1leard, while elngiget(l onl distant, s ve I leant
fromi tile (v)1l1111ums of ita iiemspiperll)(l thalt yimnei has hel)el1 struck frolni
thXe rolls of the Nisy, aftelptwinty-.seYl yeitfs' IlQlQV l!l0 5$1 ViVU(lC, t'
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alleged negligence ill allowing thle OrPo to escape into Mobile Bey on
the.afterioo o'f thle 4th0 of 8)telble.% This injustice to ile Aa I feel
assured you will consi(ler it, has biee (01e0 mainly, and tthink I'nin.
tenltiolnally on your J)art, f6omi thle:inlplessioll prodlucedl by youir letter
of the 8th ultitim1o to the Navy D)epartmuent, forwvardilng ily first hasty
and inieOU)lete report of tha1ti (Al0l(41Thellee. Ijuglge $Io, bectiise thliat
letter an11d mlly report tare to b)e spread Iupoll tile log books nIld readlto
thle assembled4 crewns to aICcutlltfor thel60genleral orderI that follows.; My
'el)ort'twns w^rittetin llhurriedAly aind selt o stta fow miiliteos aftertffheiTfir
by tlhe Whino(, which V'fsi5O1 I dispa1tehl'ld Sit OilL(0 to Pellsacola, with
time inltelligenceb, letavilg it to 11er collallnlider to ifolrml you of, ill tile
particulars, of whiIhle10was lully cogplizalit. liH aFfterwards informedld
mmm he rendered a full account. I also senllt by hillm thle gulIners state.
monst of shot and shell expend(led )y this vessel, not havilmg-had time
to ilncorporte Eit ill, mily report.
Thethwo conludilng plWlgraplls181ii mlly rel)oIt, I ilotieo, aro onmitted iii1:

tle printed letter. Tlmiough perllaps of but little 1m1port as bearing
11l)o0 tile question at issue, it' 1 tilamto be judlged by lmy report I should
like to havo the Whole of it, aild not aill impl)erfet. clpY, spread upon the
log book of the Navy.

Youl say in your letter to time Secretary of the Navy, you "have again
to niake plotmer oliotifying ackn0lowledglilent, of,f alaet neglect." I
know lothllng of thie former occasiion referred to, but mlaly I ask was my
nlegelct so "nap)narent, whelln, as you say Iow0er dowmll, "4 there was no
Wallt of vigilalleep Ica1llnot believee thlat yOiilSlf or allyolle canlsup-
s)o0e or iummagiln thIt any olliclc' woul(l 11ot (10htis utumost, under the cir-c:1unstalcees that followedfl to pur-sue al(l capture his flying ne111lly, a

richl Ind hollor-able prize. Yo11next ;saly, " whly captainn Preble, did not
fire iito) her after she failed to stop or allswr Ilis hail, I canl nIot ilmIg-
lie.,,
My rel)ort showvYs tIh. I. di(ilhe at her,'and into hr,ieeh(iliditely

a-fterwilrds, wii tile gilulmeir report will A811w how often; we 1ave
silee learnled frollm rebel sources with some efriel'. All together over
fifty Shot alld s1l'l 1were fired lt her in tile half' hour's cluase by the
three vessels, Iof Which thirty-fivoe Were I roil this ves1sl1.

1 gave credlit to tile (o1lim1immand(ling oflicler of time 1?(whel SeCamC( (whose
appeamileevwmSl qnito nmmexpeete(d) for his goo(l conduct, illliingit tile
steale11 three or iou1' siots, 11(1 f'or his ,judgmilenlt ill talcliilg oft' sh1o0o
wmetihI(WeWas11 likely to ilmtextrler with our chased, 1 alseo requelestel tile
coD I11ander of tile l1r1inoluL to verbally report his nlot hoisting his colors
whoell 01h.c(l l(lhIosm(lcldd l)y that vessel shortly)lbefore, and for not
leavingg them lioisteld whil Ile, Was firing ait teilemelay. :ThollolughIlis
colldilet was praiseworthy, I ca1nl n(ot thinlk( you fallre justified imI giv'ilIg

i.s opi1iiOil to til)ell) rtilllt, 'iiit tiilrl' vIIOAVO iWaalineri rl)l)or
tilmity for' ltoP)})ing at vessel, etc.," witholit frst Itskitg fromeinta full
reportoft' all tile atteidaillt eii'lllllltlm,141( which lie, three or lmo(re
miles oil" ati thle (3100of thle lhlase, coudlldot; iliwe 0l;OWvl1i
Your next-; remark is4 tlaitt the "t iring' Was too late." As it Was coin-

meneimed as so0i aes tIh vessel was Iiailed(ls iil c(mit"inio(il whleover and
as oftenol its ai guin (ol(d 1) brought to )be^ar umtil tie( vessel esolaped us1fi
into shloalll waer, iem1011 'we wereI' Obliged to haul 6oll; 1 catill. not unidersta-id
ill N01'hat Heilsen it; was to late. ln at sul)sequlelt rel)ort l ex))lalined to
youi that the tIlle occuipie Inl firilmi tle three shots across is bowoe
of which walls ra:limed tit his foreofoot, wats less thliat three mnimiutes. tThle
next she111 was firedl from tilhe MX-ilch after lpivot gullluina aitmedlleat
his hull, but, unfortunately wemit over him, As to thie shooting, itf it
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'was bad, I had been but a few days in command and the bMame can not
rest witl me. But may remark,ourmsihot fell very close, though
seemingly doing but littleldamage.
Excuse the freedom. iith which I have alnalyzed your letter to the

Department, bee'lig sure it htas, borne quite a different coilstruction
from what you initended, and that you Will be ready to repair, so far as
you Can,.tlle lasting injury it has caused ine.0 Had you Considered mne
deserving of this unjust sentence, I am sure you would not have
retained nie for atn hour in the comllmalnd of this vessel and onl the same
blockade.
For my position in. thle Navy I care but little, 'bet my reputation as

'an ffcer is very dear to me andlhas hithlerto beemi unsulliel in a long
course of service. The distress this neWspaper announileement will
ocasion mAy family and friends is very trying to me0. Up to the time
of joining your command ill Marclh last, I had not the pleasure Of your
personal acquaintallice. sillce thol youlihaveihadtl fr'equernt occasioIs to
judge my professional ability, activity, and intelligence. I ask you,
therefore, as a inatter of justice, to give me ill writing your 'free aInd
carfdid judgment Oil lily conduct il this affail. The poorest boy or mal
in the service has for his petty offellses thle privilege of a summary
court-martial and a hearing. Thlroughl you I respectfully request from
the Navy Department a court of enquiry into m1y conduct on this occa-
sion, and would willingly have it extended through my whole termn of
service in the Navy,* confident of a clean record. I cOurt at full anid
complete investigation,

I hope yet to see all order revoking t06 order for mly dismissalllrcad
to the Crews ill as l)uliel a manner and spread upon thle log looks on
the same page as the former,

I feel sure the President does not design to do injustice to anyone.
Very respectfully, youx' Obedient servant,

Commanader.
Rear-Admirlal 1.). G. FARRAGITT, U. S. Navy,

Command(hig Wcstern Gulf Blockading Squadrol,:
HartJor(d, .Pensacola.

Third report of 0. H. Preble, late commander U, S. Navy, commanding U, 8, S. Oneida, of the
escape of the 0. S. #, Florida tOreto) into Mobile Thay, Alabama.

U. S. SL.OOP ONHI)A,
Off Mobile, Octobff.10, 1862.

SIR: Having nevor mnadle A full and complete written tholigh'several
verbal, reports of thle chase of th6 rebel wvar steamer (3reto, alias i'1lor-
ida, by the Oneida, onl the tll of Septemlbll last, and c1circumstances
having occurred thlat require I should do so, T sulbmlbit the M]llowilg:

Onl the 4th of September btlle' blockadhing forc'ie oil' Molile, on1sisted
of thle Oneid41, Gaynlga, l(d WVino'na, myself thle senior officers, a posi-
tion1hIAd o(uilpied since tile 30th of August,, when tihe istealm frigate
,&csquehanna$ loft; f'or P~esacola f'or repairs, T]he steam gulnboants i'inola,
Katiawali, and iKenwebee, all attaclhed tothliis blockade, were also teipo-
rarily withdrawn laid at; Pensacol for.repairs (r aoal, Tlie siall and
reduced force left at illy colininmnd wvas thls distributed:lThe lWlinoa,
to the northward a(ld eOasttward of thle bar, to guard the swashi oban
;ael.; the Capyula, to the northwarid'and westward, to guard the western
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channel;: and the ,Oneida, off to the southward of the bar, to guard the
main ship chalnel. The evening previous I gave instructions to the
Oayuga to go to thewestward in the morning, take a look at Petit Bois
and Horn, slanid passes, which were necessarilyunguarded1 get some
fresh beef from Petit Bois, and return as soon as these objects were
accomplished. Consequently the Cayuja was not in sight when the
Oreto ran ill.
The evening previous also the chief engineer represented to me thee

very bad and leaky condition of the bqiler.s stating that an almost con-
stanlt use of the donkey pumnp wis necessary, iln consequence, when the
engines were not in motion. With some hesitation, thoughithad beenI
thel customln to do so with my predecessors on the blockade, I gave hin
permission to hauil thefiJreiunder one boiler the next morning at day-
light, provided -he wyouldt hurry up and coml)lete the repairs before
night, and ordered 'a full pressure of steam to be kept on the remaining
boiler. About noon, or soon after, 1 sent for himl to ascertain how the
work wastprogressiiig, an~ifdreceiving a satisfactory reply, collgratulatd0:
myself the work was nUetarly accomplished. At 3:45 fires were started
under the repaired boiler. When we got underway at 5:30 p. in,, in
chase, I fully believed we had' steam under both boilers. We were not,
however, able, to obtain a Working pressure of steamn on the repaired
boiler until our irethirn from the chase of the Oreto to our ancborage off
the bar at 7:30 P. il., consequently our usual good-weatlher speed of
10 to 10Q knots was very much diminished, alld, instead of 60 to 70
revolutions of the screw, we were only able to make about 38 to 40,
and an estimated speed of 7 knots. During the chase the steam was
run dowfifromi 24 p)ouinds to 15.
At daylight or soon after, on the 4th, a square-rigged sailing vessel

was observed io the southward, and the Wihota, under general instrue-
tiols, went out in chase. At 2p. in. anotlier sil was reported, whichthe
Wi6tna boarded. At3 .35 another sail was discovered to tle southward
and westward, The W1itoa then standing toward 1us and apparently
not observing her, I fired our howitzer to attract her attention an4d then
madle signal to her 1tto speak the strange sail and bring the commander
in chief ilntelligen6e, if ally; if 11n1oe, return to your statjion.u She
accordingly stood off to the southward and vestward in the direction
of thle strange sail, which proved to be a schooner (the Raohel Seaman),
and was returning toward the ONeida to communicate, wahen at 5.:05 a
sail wvas reported ffrom aloft as the Su1sqitckanna, but generally supposed
to be the Conepcticut, known to be at Pensacola, and momentarily,
expected. Thec Strailge steamer whlen discovered was standing for us,
with her three mnasts il, a linie or range, We could see she, had. square
yards forward, though hullM1 down. At 5:15 we saw she NvaIs burningOtum1lllillous cOal, anll a slight yaw ill lher clourse slowed i11nc she was
baxrkenttine ligged. Impressed wvith thie idea she was anil English guln-
boat inspectinig our bloclkadejI made, signal to tle lVinoa to chasee
at dise~rtioll),' and got the Oeida immllniediately underway andl stood
toward her, thinking it would look more vigilant to thengliNh man-ll
ofwara tobe1u 1erway and~ ~t :quarters whlenl e met him :3We accord-
ingly furle'd awnilngs anied were at general quarters before we were in
rifle range of tho stranlger, aind over fifteen minutes before we fired our
first shot at himl
The O)n:eida was steered for the port bow of tile strangear, who, as

we approached hfim, continued to steer directlyy for IuIs and hoisted
I

anL
1411glish, red en1sign, le ltnhad already upall short coach whip or night
plelniailt. Wo could now see she, crriedl quarter and waist boat; had
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head of the southeast: breakers on the eastern side of the channel.
The lemd1intax1 soon1 gave 443fat"oiiis"3 of water, and nliglht closing
ardlund us, Iwas reluctantly compelle(l to put our heli aport an11d
iballdoni

l

the (ch-ase at 6 :27 p. i., atnd had the mortification of seeingtheo straitlgor cBroass theft shoal withollt Astikig and haul ti) iintO themainl ship) chlannlel, givinghftler a last shiot from thie forecastle rifle psivoted
over to port, thle only gurn that would bear -as we litauled off.,
The Wkomtt4,chasing astern and using her gun i)ivote1 O thle port

si1de, Nveut ilshole o'f thle cllase andhauialed off at abouttthe sallme time,
when (asiwt0he1om1ad11(h6omr in1orm me) in. 12 feet of water. WeX on-
tiulled thle chase as long as it wts prudent or profitable to do so. Find-
ittg the rebel had escapeda

us, I returned to the anchorage off the
b1arl, where0VI was joinedd by the iVon.

IBezlieviig It itip)ortantyou should haye early intelligenceof what had
haipPelled, I signaled the,el)tainl of the I rhinona to comie onl board, and,
writing' my hurrie1d aind iniomplete rel)ort of the 4th, directed lte cap-
tahll (of thel 1Vi 11010 to take his Station for thke night and at early(lay-
light ptroe&M 'to 1P0enacola within ly (dispatch, accompaying which was
tle3 gunlers rep)ort of shiot aln shell fired, nid efijoining 1pon him to
6('litlailit you Whith Ill tile particularsqsuich as I had no time to give. I

thlnil11ulrried him bWck to his station to tile northwaRd and eastward,
amrinlg,' aiss it was 'eryltdark, something mlight sli) out.. At 11 1) m.

thile Calu/l reIturitad romi [lor Island Pass. CaptlillThornton and the
lWl111 retuit'llrned to thiisbliocklade at:1010) in., the 5th, bringing mne your
letter o.tf thatt date,inll which o Ixress thle 01)1111io I should have fired
but o01e shot aclross his bow-s 1anld the mnext at him. Had I not been
a1lmo14st convincedh1e NvIS llw 3aEnglish mallnof-war I would undoubtedly
have (del1 sSo, bit tle (lecepltioll:as perfect, mnd(l his "unparalleledaudateity" instanding(1ireetlY land boldly forus helIedthe deception.
I. di1dlnot wish to brekll our neuxtrality or be watniting in courtesy witharienlynall^sst ionl
Wheii we tlrst. rangeAl 1ll)u in hailing distlince I could un(Ioubtedly

have boarded himi or rmu him down. bult it was too late for these maleu-
vors Whell his triue lhlarac10ter wals discovered,
Thinking YOU .re w1ron1gly illipressed as to timle oemmlipied in the firinlg

lcr)oss huis bows and into
I

him, I wrote youl my letter ofSeptember 6,
iutermliug y'ou that it was onlythre minutes, and at the alme time
ghivhig youl at few tacts concerning tile chile but still no comliplete
report. as

I

suppo;sed(' lptin Tlorn tonil had related to you all the partie-lhlrs. $uhbscq aently,.t Pensla~olas, I had\(l oppolwrtilnity of explaililig to
ye11 Ill 1IsoM, whenll you11 rellmarked thatt yolu hndlwritten tle. secretaryy
thuit you did not s t.hat I was to blhue, ut, tile rebelSteame'es apewass owing to "iba1 looting", Jud1ige mily surprise. then. when I find
syselt si>uiddenlytand igonimhdOuslv diismniss4l front the Navy onl your
f;wrX ding yn\tirqt hastystatelluiit of this afilair. I told you that I
didllot elaim to hvive hit thevt,.,z(sel attill,t1oloiub1 ourshot covered her
a d wx-ere very elcse onlesr, as I culd ske withlly glals nomarks poin
hem' hull orspar 'We haveIinrelaMrndshe was hit etv'eraltimer
thot a1n Xl111 'Ahehh went into hevtxial hnK-ers at(ot froin tbewalter
line;:thut lersikv\$ we-re Pretty wellW01 ~wrv2i with gra1e, shrapiel,
A4MIJiA: of sell, adthat sh had oneoliTan killed avidtwowuwliedy
aWI 01ke rebl atcckunt;ays..orut of 'i crltW Of 13, 1noStdv SiCk.

Allowiltn hterto hkave hadl.m) or 30rE a 4erew thr is a *gmter
Y `o""ativ'e perve1ka. oeftit klNtAS1tbWk nll114b)D<Et"I to tbtsls I adrfo
i

sumg t\luMitisstissiMp fo7tis- ad -er alothean it was ta#eh tvme:
ltl r.ts~ of V6Asburgw"e-scaiesfibely ruin. Cnt bit he#so*mSilem
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remarkable tlhat afterthose successful achievements of your squadron
this rebel steamer in limnble imitation, should succeed in passing under
the fire of two ghuboats without being suk or miaterially injured?
That I d(id my whole duty in this matter I Ifeairlessly claim.: That,

according to the tenth paragraph of thir(l article of 'War 1 did not
leglect to seasolably clear my ship for action, and that I used miy
utmiostf exertions to overtake, capture, or destroyy the vessel, and that
I omitted; no ordinarily dut of an officer 1 can prove by the accompany-
igm statemellts of': all tlye officers of the Onedda.
The Presidelnt recollmmende~d m1e by name for thle thanks of Congress

as onea of the commanding officers ill thle passage of tele Forts Jackson
alid St. IPiiip, and subsequent captulre of NeOW Orleans, though:aictioln
was not taken onl it by Congress. He next, by the recomimendationi of
the a(lvisory board, p)romhotes ie to the rank which had justly been
111y due for siX months previous, 1a1nd now, OIn insufficientand ilco1Cn-
plete evidence, he directs that mlly namie be stricken from the trolls of
the Navy, and t reCOr(l of my disgrace Placedl Ul)O11every log book and
read to the assembliled crews of every ship in conmmissioln. This is hard
usage, ald small consideration for one who to-day completes his twelnty-
seventhlyear of service.

I lhtave been1mo.xt cruelly anid unjustly treated, and I call upon you,
admiral, as my immediate COmmanding officer, to -,aid mne inl obtaining
justice.

)

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(1E0RG1E' HENRY PHRERL111

(Jom}}maiideer
Rear-Adlmiral 1). G. FARRAs UT,

Comm andinl W~estern, Gltf Bilookadingy Sqvaelron,
Fla!shiepitarord,, J? ol((.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. N.Navy, commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squad-
ron, to 0. H. Preble, late commander, U. S. Navy, relative to the dismissal of the latter from
the Navy.

IFLAGSUIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola .Iay, Ootbbor 141, .1862.

SIR: I hallve received your colymlnumication of tile [8thll instanlt informl-
ing mnc of Your(dl(ismis1,1;Permit m11e to assure you tat11n Onte has
beenCI pained mliore at yours dismissal than mYself, although I felt it mily
duty to r(pQrt th filets of theo easc assubmbitted to mlie, I always lay
before the honole61lS1ecretary the authority fronm 10iellilly facts tare
derived, and there'lbre ill your case enlolsed84 youlr report, upon Which
tlhe i)eolartmllnlt aeted, With mllyIowns, lsS 1 could knlow lnotlling More
thain it (lid. I tol(l you frankly all tle fitult I had to find with yol
was not; firing sooner; alnd to that anld the bad filring I tttlibluted'the
escape of thoe Orto, a11 of whllioh you f.'rankly admitted. I gave you
full crC(hit; for vigilalcel an( promptitude, but only said I did not k1low
wh'y yoll (lid 11( t fire sooner; thlat was natural for mle to say from iny
alxiety for) thecapture, but I felt satisfied afterwards tlat it arose
froml) yollr lesire to avoidallanisult; to 1!nlglanld, ald at confidence that
you could Seure110 your chase if you(were by himiii; thle conclusion, how-
ever, slhow(l that; your gunnery proved too l)ad to d(1 it,. I: am1 also
aware that you Were nlot exactly resl)onsible for the training of your
crem', as you hadhN t r ecetly taken commnl of'theoI ship; still the
ore'to got il anld it; was m1y dulty to report thle facts, anld you will fild
that t1lhe I)latllelnit acte(d ullpon your own statement anl not onl minfe.
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I will IOW noticeo01ie or two remarks in your letter. The "apparent
neglect=" to which you allude illmy letter, had no reference to you; it
was aq4uotation from a letter of the Ddepartment's to me referring to
thle ram Arkaqsas catclhinig us without steam. 1 think imy letter
tended :to convey the idea that although apparently neglect, it waB not
such in reality.
As to your efforts to aapturee or destroy her, I nelther'doubted them

nor said that I did;-onl the contrary I said that "4you all fired at her,
and all claim'ed to have hit her, but failed' to capture or dlestroN her."
As to the remark of the captain off the13 Rahche Seaman, he did n1ot
intend to reflect ol you in the slightest degree, more than on himself.
l-Ie stated, and so did you, that there: ever was a finer opportunity for
taking a vessel, had you known her true chllaracter, and lhe too ascribed
the failure to bad firing mnainfly, for he said he struck her but onlce.

In reference to your explanations to lme, they were as promptly sent
to the Department as transillitte(I to mife.
You judge: mne rightly wheim you sulJ}0ose I nevem: intended to (do you

suchI a lasting injury, and I trust: anldsincerely hope you willbte as
able to satisfyjthe President as myself that you vere abt most only cul-
pable in hesitating between the. risk of insulting a British vessel of
war and runillinig the risk of allowing anl enemy to escape. Our orders
are very stringent in. both:cases.

I have thus endeavored to (lisabuise your mlinld as to theU efect of my
report, or of any intentional reflectioll oil your conduct, beyond which it
is not my province to go; but I will certainly always bear testimony to
your officer-like and gentlemanly deportmllent, the general efficiency and
good order "of your vessel, and will further state that wherever you
erred I attributed it purely to ain error of ,judgment. Such, however,
is militarY life; success is the standard bY which we aire judged; tan(d
rest assured that: I fully sympathize%with y(il and your family i11 this
great mortification, as well for their own sake as for the reverence I
have ayVmys had for the character of your grandsires and my respect
for Yourself.

Very respectfitlly, etc.,
1), T. FARRAGUT,

commandererGe1eo. H. P'RElBLE, [Flf/- Office.1
U. IS'. S. Oneida.]

Letter from 0, H, Preble, late commander, U. S. Navy, to the President of the United States,
requesting court of enquiry, and transmitting additional reports,

U. S. 81'T3A.M S1oo0P ONEIDA.
Qff Mobile, October .10 1862.

SIR: I do lnot believe you would (1o intenltional inljustice to anyone,
yet you have done Meo the Most cruel !intjstico and dismissed me from
a service in which I have passed twenty-sevell years of mny life, with-
out tr al, without a hearing, and onl insufficient aldidcomlnplete 6videince,
You Ilave assailed my honor, which. is (darer to me than life, anldVyoul

hafvo caused to be proclaimed that 1: failed to (1o my utmost to take tanid
capture at vessel of thle enemly and omitted to lerf'ori the most; ordinary
duty of an offieer. This sentence anl( this opinioni you have directed to
be read to thlie' sembled crews of every vessel i the,Navy and centered
upon thle Ships' logs,
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I aAl prove by every officer andm'an on'boadi tllis ship, =or who was

presehit on the occasion referred to, that I did1 do my utmost toover-
take, capture, or destroy tle Oreto at the time- referred to, anldthat,
olmittinig od0 uty, IIperformd' myWhole Cltireaduty energetically and
faithfully, as I lave evbr doie While ihe sevie&I~defiand,theref'ore,I
a fair and fill anlid'instant investigation of Ill tile: circutmistances before
a court of elnquiry; and Whten acqfiitted:, thAt my innocence shall be pro.
claiiend inl the'isame manner as the, seitenme 0of dismissal has been pro
mulgated,van'd that the record of miiy disgrace shall, by official order, be
expuinged from tile log books of the Navy.
As the Commander in Chief of the Armylanid Navy, I ask of yout this

justice, which I am sure you,.will grant.
Very respectfully, your obedient servalit,

GEOS HFNRY P1RmIJI,1
Oomm,7ander*.

ThPePRFSIi)ElNT OF TH1E3 UNITED STATES.

I enClose the Stfteten-l ts of the' 6e6ut'iN officer, chief engineer, aid
lieutenIatnlt [F. S. Brownlitbo threee principal officers#of this vessel. I
have inI lmly possessions similar statCInemets from every officer oIl board.

Very respectfully, your obedieit servant
GO,O..' NRY PRIEBLE,7oNOobmmander.

Rlepoet of Lieidenant-Conimandmr Sloard, U. S. Ayavy U. S. S. Oneidla, of oirouniatanCes
'attefllinfg OUCO)J of C. S..&Florlda ( reto)- nmoMolobile Bay, Al4abama.

U. S. S. ONRIDA,
Off MiobIle, Ootober 8 186.2.

Smu: The following is a statetnenbt to the best of my recollection, of
what occurredlduring the chlase of the Oreto off this port, September
4, 1862:
At 5 o'clock p. in, I was called to get the ship Itinderwayy ill chase of

a steamer standig toward the blockading force frtom the eastward.
As we vore getting umilerway thle stranger was distant about 6 or 7
miles, using bitlnminous coal. As we stood toward(l him we furled awil-
ilngs aand wvept to quarters.
The Oneida was steered foi, the port bow of the straniger, who, when

he got within about half a, mile, hoistedA the ]English reml ensign and
pellnanlt, and when neOr plut his h1elmi 4aport, shee6rilig gradually iln
shore, 'l'he i hehn was put a starboard nd she followed cloely
on th sta1gers0port; bow. I thilnk that nt thlils tie, tile vessels bOillg
(listanlt about 1150 yards by your order a 30-polulnder rifled shot was
tIred across the stranlgels8 b(ws,

WhVlen both vessels had sheered i shiore sonic distance, thle talnlgeor
put lls 11elmi astarbord: gra(lually, wheni thle Oneidai's he1(111 being also
astabdard, thle two vessels' about aboell of eall other stoO( to thle
westwaward, Abouit this time (or it imy have been a little prvious)- you
failed the stranger, thiou distant aoult 100 yardsbut :I did not hear
any answer, After tho flst shot,; two others wveor fired across his bows
at very short intervals,. Very quickly after thle, third shot across lis
bows-yougave otheorder tofire intollillihim, (lainthie-i[lllngiig satOlo
commenced ndsustiltnled. their: fire when they could be brought to
*bear, or when the thrick clirtaill of sAmoke (which soon accumulated
between the two vessels) lifted so as to illow l view of thle lcase. The

-HAATI 98 .Olp TFtt I ON..61 At SZR&
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thase hauled dlown the English flag, and hoisted no other, but whether
theflag was struck before or after we fired at him, I do not remember,
but at all events it was very near thle: time: of commencementMQtf our
XLtinch fre.; We hadE fired buit:a fewshots, wliei the chase loosed and~
partly sheeted hoine his topsail wild topgallant sail (tore). These46did
not hell) him Inaterially; 'but he steamed very fast and drew so inuch
ahead of us soon that we were compelled to yaw in order to discharge
the X Iilnch] guns. WVe steamed after him, but I do not think that
anY-ti) e we went much over 6 knots, as We had steam tlp on but one
boler.

Thle stranger crossed the ensd of the shoals, and got into the channel
leading into Mobile Bay. We followed hinm into aboilt83 fathoms of
watervwhel, as it wa:S getting dusk and( we were unacquainted with
the bar, we were obliged to give lip) thie chalse. Up to thle time of' his
hauling down his flag it was iny opinion that the straitgeit was a large
Enilglish gunboat.

lTo the (lquestiolns proposed by yout ulnider date of Oetobeor 9 1 return
the following answers:

1. The ship was prepared for action ini season, and when the char-
a6ter of the chase became apparen)t you did youir utmost to capture or
destroy her.

2. I do not know what duty is referred to (as being the plainest and
most ordinary conmmitted to all officer) in your second questioll.

3. You did, as far as my observation or recollection goes, display
zeal,' energy, and anxiety in pursuit of thechase. I wasson the bridge
mostlly, and you were most of the time on: the poop, where you had the
best view of the chase that (could be obtailned.

4. I canl not Suggest. any precaution theat occurred to me at the time
as having been onlitte(l,

Very respectfully, your obedieinlt servant,
MI. STCARD,Lieutenant- G(Jomavder.

(.1omnmliander (G-ho. 11. P IZIDb1ix
U. S. A, Onleida.

JQ)o,'t of Ljiettellallt 4rown0, U. S. Nyally, U. . .9. Onielda, of Orotntl8tanCea attendingn
the escopo of 0. S,S. Plorlda (Oreto) iflto Mloblse Pay, A labacma.

IT. S. S3. ONEUDA,
f)'Mobile Bayj, Ootober 8, 1862.

Sm1t: In1 compliance with your request I rcespeett'llyt submithel fol-
lowilng statement Of what I reme er of tihe (lchase which termilated
ill the entranlce into Mlobile Bay by thle rebel gunboat Oreto, oIl the
elvening of thle 4th of September.

Upoll going onl (leek wIhn thoe s)nipwas getting under way at about
hlIf plist p). II., I saw, a st$ealmer to thle southwarld anid eastward bur)nl-
illg bituminlols coal anlid stallding for us.
As soon as our aclior;was aweigh we b)ore uip for thle stranger, the

engineer on watch having orders to go ahead fast. TheIlo order for
greater speed was frequently given blt nlot Oeyc(l, beeausse a sufficielnt
pressure ot' stealilm coull not be6 kept; up.
Olnearing the strallger I thought himn to be :an En31glish gunboat

from his resemblance in every respect to that class of vessels, as wvell
as from th1e fact thast hie carried tihe English ensign and penat.When
Within about 300 yards lhe bore ulp grandua-(lly for the shoro, attempting
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to cross our bows from ::starboard to port, when three shots from our
pivot rifle on the forecastle were fired across his bows at short intervals,
but without effect. About this timle you hailed the, stranger alnd
received no reply. We kept our guns to bear on him by keeping away
with starboard lhel nand training sharp on the bow.X : Our shot being
unheeded you issued the order to fire into him, which was imiumedi.
ately done by both XI-iiuchl)ivot guns. He thou hauled (down the Bug-
lish aensigni and trained his gunls on US, but I do not think he fired. At
about the same time he let fill his fore topsail and topgallant sail.
Our fire was kept uip as rapidly as possible during the remaiiider of the
chase. The stranger's speed being much greater than ours .he soon
ranged ahead: and rapidly increased the distance between us. In
order to avoid running ashore we now with port helm brought the
stranger to ber i our port bow and manned the port battery, keeping
up the fire with thel forecastle pivot rifle. Finding w e had but 3
fathollms water and the laudmarks being renldered invisible by the
darkness we abandoned the chase at about half past 6 p. In., iav-
ing continued the chase aboutIhalt' all hour after opening fire. During
most of this time the stranger was directly to leeward, and we were
obliged to hold our fire till the smoke from our guns cleared away suf-
ficiently for us to see anld bring the guns to bear upon him.
When we hautled off' lie was scarcely distinguishable, and was close

under the guns of Fort Morgan, in tho channel leadingfup: the bay.
TJhe gunboat Winona and the schooner Raohel Seama.n assisted in thre
chase, but being engaged working the gulls of my division 1 did not
notice their movements, except that they opened fire immediately after
we did.

I am, sir, very m'espectfutlly, your obedient servant,
F. S. BIROWN,

Lieudtenat, U. S.& Xaq.
Oomuinaliler GFo. H. IPREBLE, [J. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Oneida.

[P. S.]-In reply to your questions I will add:
1. The crew were at quarters and the shrip cleared for action in qlnl)le

season, and when the ichaih ter of the hase became al)pareit you (Iid,
inlmly opinions, (1d your ltmost to overtake, capture, or destroyy hler,

2. t-know of nlo duty conlmitte(l to a, colnlnanling officer that you
onlitte(l ol that occasion.

3. So far aqs . observed, you (did exhibit ellorgy, eOl, and anxiety in
thlePursuit to overtake and capture the0 case.

4. 1 call not suggest ulny Jpreeautions thirt wero omitte(l.
Yery respectfully, etc.,

F. S. BThWN.

report of Cit of Enqinife' lDadc, II, S. .Vy, U. S. S, Oieid(, Qof eh'oun8!lawta8 alcilnd-
illy 08Cap))O of (S.s. S. Florida (O,'.0e ) itntl) Mobile Bay, .Alabanta.

IT. S. STRA-M SLOOP ONEIDA,
O.t' Mobile, October 9, .1862.

SIlt: Tn complialnce with your request;, 1. make thle followlinlg state.
mon61t:

Oln the morning of Sel)temiber 4, with your permission I haullned
the, fires of thoe )ort boiler of thi3 sili)), for tlhe pullrpiose of' sto)iing at,
leak inl one of thle tubes, which was so11H gllg( as to neceSsitatz thle almost
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constant use of the donkey pum'ip whenl the engines Wore not in-motion,
The fires were kept banked with a. 0full, pressure of stean in the star-
board boiler. : I succeeded in doing the necessary work, and got a
working pressureof stealn o thepl)ort boiler by 7:30 p.imn.
At 5:30 p. im. the ship was got under way with one boiler, and chased

tlie ConfederateX gunboat Oreto, but necessarily at much less than our
usual speed. At 6:27 the chase was abandoned, the water becoming
too shoal to continue it.
Under the most favorable circumstances this ship makes 101 knots

under steamalone, with 66 revolutions3 of engines per minute. A
greater velocity can not be main.tDained owing to the very imhperfect
vacuum hich obtalcins in the condenser, a, defect which has &Ilwvays
existed, notwithstanding that many expedients have been tried to
remedy it,

In my opinion you cleared your ship for a.'tion in the promptest Man-
ner, and exhibited the greatest energy, zeal, and anxiety to overtake
and capture the cbase.

1 aml, respectfilly,
F. C. D)ADE2

CommanderG(oH,PX~t~1311H) 0hie' EBnglneer.
Commander GEO, H. PR:E:BLE,

ConinManding U. S. S. Oneida.

Letter from 0. H. Preble, late commander, U, S. Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, acknowl-
edging receipt of his dismissal from the U. S. Navy,

IJ. S. STRAM S9LOOP ONEIDA
0,/f Mobile, October 12, 1862.

SiR: 1 lhave received ily dismissal fromt the Nanvy officially under
your signature. I have no comments to nmake, and ave giveii over the
command of thlis vessel, until the arrival of her, appointed commander,
to Lieutenanit-Cominmander Sicard, an officer every way worthy of the
confidence of thle I)eipartment. The admiral f'orwiards me my dismlisal,
iut without letter or remark, fllaln I have 1no letter fromll him: on the

sIjeet of tihe Oreto except one of four or live lines, iln which hie thinks
I sh1ouldII 11h1ve tlred mily second shlot, into hier instead of allead of herl,
nlot knowing at tle timetalet only three )inuattes elapsed between the
first shot ahe01d sain tile fourth shlot,, ailmied tat and ordere(l into her.

Very respectfully, youir obe(lient servant,
GJi(ouGil, H-wNRY Pu1lUBLE.

Honi. GME1ON W\HrEIT18,:
Secretary of the NaVIY y, Wasthington, D. a.

Letter from 0. H, Preble, late commander, U. S, Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, trans-
mitting reports of oflcers of the U. S. S. Oneida, relative to the escape of the 0. S. 8.
Florida (Oreto).

U. S. STEi3AMmSiooP ONEIDA,
0.t Mobile Ootober 12, 1862.

SliR: Herewith I forward to the Navy J)epartmelnt a duplicate of
my Pill reports of the chlse of the Oreto, alias .lorida tlis dlay for.
wardedl by Ine to Rear-Admiral Farraguilt.
The accompanying statements from every offi(e8r whlo vas at th1e time
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attached totthe Oneida IIihave notlhad(l: time to have duplicavtedd. .Doubt
les4 Rear!Adniiral Farragut will i'orward ftlem, as I filly believe [he]
exonerates mle from all blamen; 1uid is ais much surprised at thle hasty
action of' tle Presiden't tan(d Departlellt as Ian, tllough I have received
no colllmunllicationW(iuirhlimt,

Whleln at Pensa8cola, Hot long since he;told me iu 0onversationl that
hie hltid( twritteU thej l)ePaXrteinet that he didlnot see, anyblame could be
attach11ed( to Me for tlhe escape of the Oi'etO, but that it Was owillng (1
quote his words "to damned bad shootingg? I ealiv safely say. her
escape wias mainly due to her superior speed, and the wanlt of steamlll on
this vessel, wieh mlly report will shllow you was run down [fronil 24
poundIs to 14 iln~the. chlase,

Very res)eettfllly,
Commiander.

SECJRETARY OF '1'H1E NAVY
lra8'igtltl, .h. a.

[Endlomiures.]

Report of Surgeon T''aylor, U. S. Navy, U. S. S.OSneida, reqardi,, iketccape of 0. S. S.
Flor'ida (Oreto).

l. S. S. ONJ.IDA,
Off Mobile, Ala., Ootober 9, 186,2.

SIR:t In reply to your request I have to state such: of the circuin-
stances as came under my observatioll attending thle chase of the rebel
steamer: 0reto (or Orieto) by this vessel on0 the evening of September
4, u1ltimlo.

hanvini nothing at once to elmlployr1e, illn my own department beyond
being l)rellaro(l Io)r action, .1 remailled onl the quairter-dek (deeply
interested in tlle events that were tralnlpiring.

Imm11e1ditately upon itmatriige sail being reported, the Oneida; got
un(lerway at 5:3() p.:M. and1l stood sefawarld,Iin his (irectlon;,ntbeating to
quarters soon taf'terwMi&tls. The gunboat lVinona, our only colsort on
thisllSlockile at the time, wva, also ordered by you to chlias at discre,
tion anl (ille1ci ) oln our star:board beam, TVhe Winona had but ,just
returned from cha.tsilng to the westwialr at sclhoonler whieh proved, to be
thle Raehel S&emwa), All tlese movements wereo ma1ldelo with prompt-
itidelot and thlds sill) was cleared for action loig lbefore silhe wVls withlill
guns9ot; of'thfe strianger.

T'hle latter, steering directly for the entrance to thre harbor, wavns soon
near ellough to shllow himself to be abait'entinceriggedl rol)eller with
topigaifllant; yair(ls el'oske(l' , beair;ing' the Englihshl ensign at thle peak,)
apparently deeplyy la(lel6), 1n)(l 1Olon t~ing' several gulls; altogethci'0 llhavilg
theo apeniic of at Brit;is1l guln)oitt.

Thlle Oneiidta was not minlig at high rato of sl)(Id )1i accoCiiit of using
only one0 boiler. The other was undergoing sonicne cessary and almost
cminl)lpted epalirs. Ihut as tile, strlaigo .stemiler l)proacled, ourllIcourse
waIfs altered a little s( as8: to (Oss hiks bows'; :a mneu"ver which thle
lTjnit(llot:im])italtinly;g f(ll aco11nsiderble wafty asternl of' h1im.
When wvithlin rol)apbly one-fourftilh ol' a mlle ai shot was fired to bring

h1imi1 to, and whenl still lneatrer lie wY s hailed by yoliself anid another
shbot Ill"C(l laeross hiS bows, no(n;e of which elicitdanlly attention what
W(We'. It; Wis obs0ervdl thlait their(eAere vrery few men visible about his
decks.
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"The two ships were nowi ear to each other. .The stra gexappegrod
to sweve ai 1it th from lhim course, it may be to avoid collision, an evept

Which hild both 1101(d on, seemedlnot at all improbable. The Oneida
thlenl putlher lelm starbotard, thus bringing,thetwo vesselsnloAryI 06aeamof eausch other, nd this was truly, the criticanlmoment :fqr t46e Oreto.
As she4 coutinued, to pass Us with undinilisled speed, jlpr tl ltOn-
tiol b)egau to be evident; another, shot wasfired veryueasjiild ilnn.
(lilktely. by yourI order the, starboard broadgside opened. upolln her.
Thol i3JelJiy at once hauled down the English colors Old :comllin iseneid
tritilling his gulls uponIulK, though he did lnot fire at that time, but 800oo
after attelilpte3d to .make sail.

Froiii the.ilstant, the true characterof the disguiseddsteainei became
knllownl to you, the fire of this: vessel, aswell ats- that of thel llVinonQa,
was unremittingly kept up, Utilt; darkness anid distance and the prox-i1ity of811'sol water put an end to the chase,
When at the sp)IcesOf', perhaps 1,000 or 1,500 arrds alnd nearly under

the guns of Fort Morgal, the rebel vessel fired a8shot, and aftel som81e.
illterval another, both of whichl)assC(l awaylcarlnlesly.

The secoonmer Rahel Seaman was adistanttspectator of allthisONe i
an1i Bired a few guns in the direction of tlh O)'GtO.

Icheerfully bear witlless, Sir, that.on thii occasionl, so far as jn)y
knowledge exton(dsof such matters, yout did your utmost, to capture
or destroy this vessel of the ellemy froimi thet nio1ienutyou recognized
h1er as suecl, and that the sllip -was cleared for action in due timle;
either didyou. il apy mllanner whatever mianifest a Want of energy or
zeal ini your official acts.

Of' course it is easy to see now, whenl we arein possession of all the
facts, how this affairmight havei been male to terminate i another
way; but howshAll alnyo01) say conscienltiously thatuider, preciselysiYih;r ciren inst ances he would have actC(I(litrelntly? And what manll
might nlot, hesitateone mnoment onilywllhen lls next step. mlay do a
grievous andl irreparable injury to the flag and hollor of a natioA withwhom we areyet, ItleIstosten.sibly, tpI eit,

I relation to the third and lastqupestiolncontained in: your note of
this m1orniing,' itOlly remains forbin toSRy, that what the4"plainest
andl most ord(linary duties omLnitte(l t() anofficer" areI donot know.

I clonlusion, sir, I beg. leave to exp1r8s to you mny sincere regret at
anl event wh1iolhha1'sr(lererednieaessary thlis commllunicatioll.

Very respect fully, your ob(di3wit. servanllt,
JOHN Y. TAYLOR,

Surgeon, U. S. S. Onedia,
Comnmitnder Go.I:.PImm1IJ E I U.3. Navy,

Commanding U.S. St &onida, 01!( llMole, Ala,

1J0)p)o)t ofi
J'¢ lm/ Rmtme r Hass8le)o ,

T
S. N.9 'avy, U, S. S. (1(it da, re-lgardigUMtOueso 1ao, 1'a . ,

S.Fllor Ida(roto).

U. S. STRIAM SLOOPON)PIMA,
Oft' Aobilc,October 9, 1862.

SI: Ill omnl1plianlco withtllerequest containedii, your note. of this
dato I wf would make the following statemnqlt of thecireuistalei sofuoY hr
asmllyknowledge extends attomflug thechalse ofthe)Oreto by this ship
onl the afternoonalldovehij got' 8elpteml 4.

I think it was about; half past5 o'clokhedofT a sail beig
reported to theeastward, and shortly after goingon6'l deckAsw black
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smoke in that direction, which was steadily approaching us. We soon
got unlde~rway and steamed, slowly, however, directly toward the stran-
ger.
That the crow wereat qularters some timec before we came ulp) to the

Oroto I can affirm, as I did' not leave the poop till after the rattle& had
been sprung, delaying-`lthere a few minuites longer, expecting that the
approaching-English gunboat would heave to on our first fire, but As
she did not, I went below upol the second liriig of tle forecastle gun,
and am therefore uInable to give all account of thie action that followed.

I)urillgIte morningg 1 had heard thtl the0 fires thaid been hauled fromin
under oie of our boilers to allow of nle(essary repairs to the tllbes, som11e
of which had becomeenltirely corroded, iron being used in their manuii-
facture; instead of coimlpositioni. I heard tle order given to lay the fires
about half' past 2.

I do not think More than four shots lht booeei fired whilen, being in
the ward room, I heard you oll deck give thle order several times to go
ahead faster and on going out into the steerage couitry eniquired wht
was the mpatter, when one of thoeengineers told mie the engines were
doing tle best the steamiV would tllen allow owingto the recent repairs
to one of the boilers. Thus our want of steaim, calused by a mistaken
idea Of economy, ill using iron pipes in thle boilers of thdis ship, may
have been the real and only qause that prevelit6e( us from keeping up
with and ov rtaking the Oroto, and ciuallyapturing or destroying'tthe
enemy. Soon I noticed, hoearing'the increased distallce given for firing
that the Oreto was rapidly leaving us. I noticed also that the whole
of our starboard battery was discharged at once,, because. as I after-
wards hard, the smoke of our gurns was blown so a&Is to hside the chase
and(t prevent M1aclcuatte ailm. When I weont n1 deck we were in abollt 3
fathoms water, as 1 heard from the leadsman; was qlliteulnder cover
of thae gilns of Fort Morgan.

I quote fromt your note: "4Did you perceive ainy want of energy, zeal
or vigilanlce onl My part?" No, sir; onl the contrary, the energy and
zeal with wvhlich youl began thle action, and, as far I asI my observation
extenidedl, c(ontilliledl it, vill alwl,.ays ble remembered b)y Ime. Ofyigilatice
there certainly, was no neglect, for thle lVhiona would doubtless hiave
b)een ait her station to the eastivard hlad not your vigilance sont her to
calllse a Schooner to thle wvestwvar(l-a schooneir thiat did not display aly
flag during thel60086sby thle Winon a, nor, I hear, aifterwar(ds during thle
action,. Thiis wlas thellaohoa6l SCanan,

Hadl there bleen m)or6'e, 3vesselsunder your comIlItad, feel aSSUred OII
would leave belel thenr statiolned to tle eastward o(t' the fort, as youl had
jweviously ordered. It seem11's strango that the Oneida aend th(e lVivoita
were thl only vessels h(re athlat spe0(cial time to guard this imllportanlt
port, while both before a1nd sillnoe aS many as six have l)eenl on the sta-
tion at oneo-the othler.s then undergoilg repairs at Pensacolal.
That tile ship wIats cleared for action alid tile crwew at quitirters I have

stated al)ove, and that yoiu (did not ihifl to 10your"utilmost to overtake,
catptilre, or destroy the vessel we were pllrsuilIn," was evident to myselft
w^ho heard your rel)eated orders for quicker firing 1t11( canutiolis to
greater accuracy of aJim, as Well as those to thleellgilnleers.

I again quote yoYur notey: "What dutiy the plainest andm6o.st ord(lillry
comnnitted to an11 oflicer, did I 0omiit oil tht occasiotinio 1 have caretully
read thle act pproive(d July 17, 1862, articles 1 and 2, alld plarllgrii)hIs
9 andl 10 of artiel13, which relat to "conmmiannders of vessels, llnd can
not imagine any duty there enumeratedwhlich you filed to1)erlo'oill onl
tlhat occasion. You advanced toward the stranger wvitlh your crow at
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quarters, you gaWv battle ; you chitse(d himaind enldeavored to overtake
and capture or destroy that vessel of the enemy, which it was your duty
to encounter.
hoping you will excuse the seeming freedom with Which this is

written
I aM, sir, your obedient servant,
: (), )\r, EW. IAISSLETRt

()omltlanllder GRto. H. PIZEJULEP .'~gsatr
oU. s. S. Oneida.

Report *J' Aoting Aaster (green, U. S. NXavy, U. iS. S. Oneida, regarding the eseape of
0. S. S. Florida (Oreto).

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
Off Mobile, Octob)er 10, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 9th instanlt, requesting a statement of the chase of the rebel steamer
Oreto by thlis ship on the 4th ultimo, alnd also answers to several ques-
tions concerning that affair.
The steamer was first seen about B p. in., bearing about S. to S. E.

by S., and upon. black smoke being seen from her the order was given
to spread the fires and caall all hands up anchor. The anchor being
lip, this ship) steamed out toward( thle stranlge sail, the awnings being
furled, decks cleared, and Crew called to quarters in ample time for any
emergency.
The stranger stood oil about N. W., and a18 we neared him our helm

was apparently put to starboard so as not to shoot past him, buit to
range up alongside. I say app-alreonttly, because as I was stationed1tii)o
the forecastle lel. nmo orders which were given from the after-
part of the ship.
While we were turning I was ordered1.y thle first lieutenant from the

bridge to throw a shot cross the strang'3ir!§bows from the )iVotrifle.v
I obeyed, and, reloading inst;antly, was orei'erd aatr lpetatoshoW-.,
whichl I (li(1, andia was theii ordered to fire delose across his forefoot
which shot I tgained and fired myself, the shot striking close under his
lbows. The ordeal was theli givell to fire into the stranger' anid the fire
Watns kept ulpf as long as there( was tleast chance Of hitting him. BUt
for his superior speed, wlich enattbled hiilm to draw ahea1(ld of us, nothing
could have saved him from c'aptulre atnd destrilultionl,

Thle resemblance to a regular Einglisi gunboat was perfect, and [
must confess thai: until thle Orto wils cAl0os to us I felt Sure thalt thie
stranger was one of the nmerouIs Engliksh Men-o1f"War which 1have
seen inspecting the blockade (luring the last fifteoln monithWs

The' first three of your questions, sir, I oll)eve 1 have answered in
thle above remarks. With regard ItoIthe fourth, 1. ean only say that I
hoped that tho second shot would havebeeIn fllre(lIinto the stranger,
evenI hlald hie proved aftNterards to be anl !English anl-ol-war,

hIop10ing, ,ir, that tile apparently hasty m1Ianl1ner' in. whiclhl 'OurCase:
hatls been trea(te may be reonsidered,it llhat; we may soon welcome
you to commaiid this ship agail,

I all, very respectfully, yourx obeldiellt servant,
FRANCsIs M. Gi(t1 ,-N,

Acting Ataster, U. IS. Navy.
Commander GoiwimiF }1. 1PRE11BE, U. s. Natvy

(Gooliandiutg U. S. Oneidta,
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f~q)O~it of'Aoly Afaater,.h'dwurd} U. S. N(vl U, S. S. Oneida, o(h'oht e:sape of 0(,.S.
Mlorida (Mlato).

U. S. STH3AI SL.OOP ONEImA,
OQl' Alobile, Ootober 9, 1862.

Sin: Itn complimice, with your request I 1miake the following state.
mount, as farl als myt knolwlculgo extndtt~s, rlacxt~ing tso circumllstanc~es aIttend-
ing thle Chase of th1e rebel gunlolit Orvtlo by fthi;s ship: Onl the evenhig
Of Septeiber 4, n1ea1r 5 pL. M.) I hea-rd ttleC mistbiead lookout repor-t a sanil
beaxring aboutSt£, Mad.ade her out to be n tsteomel0 making at black
smnole. Th'le W1in,1ona wa-s immediately Sigenalod to chase strange
steamer, whvlte sheo did.

Th10e 0o1der was then given) b)Y Yon to got underway. At 5: 30 P. in.
we got, mnderway and stool t(wards strange steamer, whilh attlhat
timo hlAd every appearftanmec ill hull and)l rig of being an l english gunboat,
stte5adlty approtclinig s,. As soon as we W6ore unl1derwayS, tile or(ler was
giveI by)Y yTouI to b)(ent to quaEirter. atti1d (d1ear the ship) for aictioII. AtS:45
P. ill. thle stranger approached ntier enough to Make hlml 'out distilletly
to be at barikentin(e.rigged vessel lying an ENgl1g1ffish peItnitilt 1Tt(i en1signl.
At 6 wecame, within abotit, oe-iulatVfer Ofot Ia ile Of her a1n1dit1fired One
shot across her'bow. Slit paid no attention to it; hailed lerIs, aiad f1red
two 11101m0o teaross her b)ow, receiving no answer. We then1 file(I ilito
her, shIe hauling d(owi her colors and set her fore-topsail and fore-
tolwgallahlt Stail. Thle ord(lr twats he1n given to starboardl our hleill for
the'purpo'se of bringing th slhip) ill position, that o(tr guns might be
trained uponl he', ats s11( was much fa'ster' 0than this shll) aild soon
fAtelale(l athel(l of Its-, we liaving steailm ill olne boiler Only, finding it utec.
essary to repair tilhe mother. I heard, yor- order l'llt)ItC'dly giVe11 to go
aheall(I last-er. We clotinltQ(l tite (01ase amid tired upont lher until Blhe
was i l(lder the p)r'otCetionI of' tim guns Of Fot Morgani. At about (S:30
). Ill., it ?,.Cinlg too (dark to swe the obljeet, oil shore( ind ill 3 ottholius
water,) (P'(tIMmI f'ilig atnl 1)11111l(d oil'.

ilt lity (l)ilti~tl your Sit)ship 1)I.pl)pi~lr ( 1 101(1( 'd f'or alut"oion the
poI)l)teCst 111t11111t0r, aln(l u1l(1dl the eircuimAttauces you beit; umothlmtg
11itdonel that (coild htu( 1)0l (10,( .ll t:111d hIallve, (IVery reasoll to believe
yon (didl your' 1ititmost to) take, (>elntphile), 11((I03t1oytI te vessel you we(re
in pursuit of. tere is; no (dilty thllt, I eil(1d me alt thle tlimle that you
oluitted and yolt showed the greatest, C1ttgy,' zeal, anitl anxiety to Over.
tahe aIllnd e)tl re the (Ihase.

XVr0y I-esleIettfullY, yout, 0o)0(1dimit, t 5'Int'itt,
THIJOMAS EMW1 ARlD1)S

.: ti(alfq AI~l S~tCP,* L. AS. .\r(t.V /.
(otittllader (i t)-1 I[1.N1NR PREALE

UjwdH.'(01eiuif/ Maottl host8, U. 8, XNaVi, IA S. S. Oneida , reardIing (hre eacpoO of (he
. S. .S'. Florida (Oelo).

T. S. TJAMSL\OOP11 ONmDA,
Off .ihlobilc, Ootob),9, 186;2,

Sin.. In compliance wlt;h your request, I intake the following state-
Illilnt:
On September 4 at; 5 1). ill. thle oisthlead lookoutl reported a f.ail to

the southeast, You gtve orders to get; nn(lerway ad(l stand towar(l
her; iinnefliately after getting lullnderwa"y, ch3I'(1,io for At3o0IA. As8 w
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neared thle stranger I saw sh1e 11h1td eEVit iSh0hensigln 11ad)1dOilfalt fly.
iug, aid from her build and sparsslupposed her to be aIt Egll gun.
boat. When aboutalile from her you gave orders to go to quarter.
I repaired to iny Station onl tile bert;i deck anld got everything relidy
for battle. 1 thei Aent; 111) to thel fio)re-haI1tchlt htId(dtr to see if thlle m1ien
were in their stmft;i1oii to reeeivo ammuni1ilintloil onl tile spar deck, and( s1w
thle strangerabout. 2 cables' lengths i'ro1l uIs ll(l 2 poilnts forward our
starbo1ard bea.iil, Youot gave orr(les to starboadi. our11 l II'asle was
crosimg oulr bows, wh\lich broughlit lWilil mor.e al)all.: You thell gave
orders to lire at shot across his boyvs fromt tile foreastle gulll; tills and
ailnother being fired, anld( thle starboatrdbalittery With both pivot gulIs
(XI~inch~) trainedC( on the .stratngerl, I went below\ .

1 hear~l(L inl all 3 gunls fr'om the fiorcas1tlel, anli thoul thle border to fire into
1ecr. Thle fairing wa$s conltaitinued or hailt 'anll hour, wlelt. I received orders
to close the IMagiYelie (lsd ell1'00oo1, After d(olng 8O I went O0l (deck
and(l saw the stranlige sit'allulrulldler t1e p)rotectioll ;of thle guns of Fort
Morgatln, and tult WO had chased her withliil the range of the fort, As
we(3 w^tere inl sf(hoal Water, alnd it being too (Ilark to (listiutguiisli land
objects, we had hauled ofr for an anchorage.

1 consider you didtill that (cou(ld have beon (lone to caipturle tile
steamer ufter (li.sco\ver1ing hie wais aellnelemly.

Very respCetfilfly, Your ole)diwit servant,
.EL'ITA11 Ro14)s

om011a11n111der (GO. II. uElt..AtLi ae

U. 8. N8lealiA8 lOop Oneli(l((d

RIe)port (,'CptlOiW' (:hraJ)tion, (1". S . , Oneoida, )(y/ardinlg the o8(nlape (of the C. S. S.
1Flor*;ida (()re(lo).

1). S. 3STErAII 81001' ONEII)A,
QI' Mobtle, October 10, .186(2.

SmI: Agree(ably to your request I luitke thle trollowing statemne'It of my
knowledge, oi the, circumstance attend(lin tile chase of tho Oreto oil
the10 oCCa4sion of hler rulnnIIling theolbloCkadO into Alobile3 Bu)yi on(1 tle 4th
iltilmio. The time given fis according to the(" deck thilelieIe.
It was 5:05 1). l. that; she hove ill sight. Thoe H1I being 1111(der-

way, hvilivjhilfstlthtei spokenl the )Rachelcamnw 11,you (directed 1m0 to
make, signal to tihe WhiVlofa to esh.ase ait disCretiout," witilh 1 (lildd 811(3
anlsering it. at 5:15 p). ill, At 5 :30) we got; ulnleray, thoe stranger
thenl being distaint,1 should think,h )about 6( or I 111iles. Seeing that si;te
wore the English enisign8 anto pennant, the shipi was, by your order,
cleared for action, and at; 5:45 p. ]1. all anfillds wvere t; (111uartems

WV nearedl tile strang1e,dllI d hI ithill Spealiking (list~alce you
hailed lifii froitI the 1001), but l'<3cecivi11A' 'tO anIsweIr ordered a shot
to be kled across lis bow%;s, wh1.ich Was(lon1e,f,011ollowed l)y two others iln
rapid succelion. This was lat; (6 o'cl(ck, anll ti 6:03 the stralnglr not
heedinIg, the shots acros11,shlisbIowaCs,AIouS) gavII::ol lers to "lire, into hillmtte,"
witich Was Instanlltly comn111et0ced l)y thle X I-ilclc gulls, followed by fore-
Castle *pivot rifle and the ,starbl)lild battery. At 60:05 thme E'nglish fiag
was halelld down, but, his elgiles still wvorkillg, you (directed 1the filing
to b co)tinuied. AtOJO:10 Je Xattemuptd to uI 1I slI but 0nlY partinllY
suCceeId_(1.
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'hlre firing conltinuedi unabated until (1:27 :. in., when it coeasd, the
rebel, being so much fMister than this vessel, lihaving succeededin getting
into the, in11i1l chailnnel loading inlto thi bay.

I was onl tho poop with you most of thle tiillio, being sent by you eoy-
oral times to tile enginel roolli to enliquire if wVe could not Increase ouri
speed, each tile receiving the answer from thle enlgineer oil watch thlt
theyi could go no flSt(w.

Wheii we had founded to and abandone(l tilhe (cha11seyethee
first lieutenant nid asked if there Was no Way inI whichl1 we, could get;
iln and 4"catch that fellow," exhibiting the Utniost anxiety to cal)ttle orl
destroy hilm.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. FRANK D)AJLJPON)G(aJ)t(hUlb UloWrk.

(Jominnander GJo. HEJ3NRY Puliwlux,
U. S. Steamn S 100) Onoida.

Joint 8talteiflt (of d88i8talit en gilCCe)8, U. S. 8. Onevida, regarding tlhe c8vca)) ofta 0a,s. S.
Foidae (010)so

IJ. S. STREAMr SI.OO1 ONEIDA,
OfMlAbile Buy, October 10, 1862.

SIR: Oln tile 4th0 of' Septcmber' las-t, whenl the stemilier Oezeto rami ill
Mobile 13B1y, tlhe (chanc11ces for, her capl)ture were Illost, un11fav-Ollable. We
had during the day been repairingolle, of ourl boilers, and had slitarte
fires um111der it onaly a. short)' time previous to the steamer making her
ael)Paanceo, l'lle boilers had not; mufflleen t; timle to generate stm;ail.
W0e weore therefore (lel)prive(l of' hlfI' 011 l)owCer mul1 compelled to con-
finle oUl sl)peed to;,) a uc 8small1er1 limit thial our miaxilnimln, i lad the
afa~ir O('eur1'(I all houir Iter thle esultlwo havel)hen (hdieforent;,
Youreler as displayed(l on lt;h occasion c(,oulI( certainly n10t; have,

been Iquestionie(d by thoSo3 whlio were, fli1;ibar Nith1I thirenl Intances
Everything was (lone that could have b)een (10110 to (lef'et 1her intenu-
tions, aiId no exertion Was left untried to prevent her en ter'ing.

'lie esclalpe of thle ()'to could not, il (111'Olilni(o), 11ave b)een justly
attributed to ally lerelietioll of' (luty onl your, part, whilst the existing
cirmllunist ances Wv(Wo so ia'voiable to ]1e0.

t[Oping tells aIffatir mayft1)6lbe reviewed ill itsj proper light, and you
absolved fromaill b or(more1811enre,

W Oe rl'(llill your1 obedifiit; sevlants,
.IAS. If. MoTnlRISON,
AS(w(1fl(l/1 88t81tnt ,1ifincer.

1iRACENlN IMT1R'J'IEJ,
ASeWoud. A..s'is.tan t .blghivlCtG'.

Rt. Hr. 11'rvol'l,0
WMI. 1). MOIlLVAINht1

'll-'kd A.8i8ta1nt B11flivnca.
AT~r.ivvulg) S. Bnotwjllt,* /'/~~~~~~~~ievmi1.~ni5,q t7olgorJ(R,

fCoinutlmder G-. H1. PRE-BLE1,
0O)nmaldinfl U.ll. AS, Oneida.
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Ieq)oI of Afid8hipman Nalo, 11 S. Nav/, U. 5. S. Ondl, rregarding Ithe escape of the
(,. S. S. Florlda (OrcMo).

U. S. STRAM SLOO)I' ONEIDA,
Off Mobile, 0ctober 9, 186,2.

Sm,: IIn Compliance With your request, 1 Illtmake the following state.
mlont in r'Cgfr(l to tlle oreto:

I was offiCler of' tlio deck on tile afteriloon of September 4 at tile
tilne thw Oreto rnll t1he blockade. At 5:05 a steanmor was reported.
hearing S. 1'. by 10, making black smlloke aid. standing towlrd us, Tho
lWhIfoNA Wag thOell roturniiig 1fromii the southward(l ald westward frnlm
()ahasit)g U. S. selloolner 1?aciteh 8e&awa. Signaled her to chasee;8 tile
steamerat (liSe6retion, Whlenl first seenl, wvas hul1l down,about 10 miles
on', an(l wvas rel)orte(1 by this iistliefid lookoult to 1)0 theiStitsqnelmienn
andHup)p(os(e(l b)y us tof1e theo 0Conectiout, At; 5 :30) got underway and
Stood towar(l her. She was tholl d(iWntHt about 7 lileS. At 5:45 went
to quareteri;(liscerned her t:os) barkentineorigged stoeaer flyfilng
I131nglist pemlliult. anld( ensign Ifild hlavilng every Iippeiraiiee of being anp1
nllglisl gullboat;, w)uieh ronrolie on)i board 511))p0p ( 1 her to be. At (0
ired at shot ac01ross her bows ,se116 poid lno attention to it; hailed lher
and filed two illmoe. lReceiving nto reply, we fired into her. Sh1e1 tral'inCed
ler gnlills onto ub18uit (i( not fire. Continued tile chlse un11til (6:30,

whenl, Ibeing ill Shoal Water anld too (lark to distilgiish ol)jects on shore,
cen.alsed firing and lau11etl. oil'
The liVTona, after iaswering our Signal, Sto(ol so as tO C0oiue Up astern

of the strilge steamer and lept that position (luring tile lchase. Shloe,
asX well ts tile flceliei &eman, opcine(l l1ie onl tile stealmer imiliW(liately
after we (11(1.

Verye1'ssl)eetftlly, youl obedient-t servant,
'ituln:).( .NATL.E

C:olllmldNlfl.8l ( '. 1 1..,lJa..
(J. 8s; 8. Oneida.

11'ew1'l .I' .iMidIsieJ)ll 1Wood(, U. S Navy, U, S, S. Oneida, refqardinq the e8cape of tho
C. S'.

, IFlorida (Orelo).
1. S. S'oo-P) OF WAlt ONEIDA,

()p' Moblele4Uy, October 9, /862.
Slt:In lonlluiphiance ithl your1'e,(jucst, I makiea thes following sttemnleuit

otf' all that I eati recollect its having coWm under my observation (luring
thelcase,% of thle rebel gunboat; Oreto into Mlobile Bay on the evelling of

At al iut b:30 hear( al-)l halnids esilled to quartfers, went; to my stattion1
On (leolk fundilld Oeidal standiniug toward a strange steaumior bearing to
the eastward, of' uts, making black smoke, andl (listanft; about)5 miles.
At ab)uIt 0 ml1iade sitranger out to be a brig1antilne flying Enlglihll elnsign
and pelnanllt, anld heading directly f'or uts, Shoe canlriied eiglit broadside
anl(l e 01o twlo pivot gtills; looked exactly like EHnglislh gulnobats tlhatt
I have Seen along our eoast. Whell slhe etuno withlin rflte 1ran11ge fire(d a
sho(t across her 1)0w, but s1heconptinedo her eours, paying n0o itten-
tion to it; fired ai Shot across hier} forefoot, but without heaving 1her to;
fired at secoild shot across hor forefoot, butt; with the same resultas118
before. Sh11e waes 1nowV within hfailing distance(. Ca11ptain Proble hailed
her, but reCeivilng no anlswr h gicolieaer(1 to fire into h}r, whlicll W1s
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(o10o1 by all thel starbotird batltry and by bothl XI-ilneh guns. 'Tho
eielnly then lthuled downl. his colors, )u1t I1ds hlelm apj)ort a1d tried to
rim away fromluls. At this time we were stanldiing direely across hlis
bow, sowse p)utour :helm airport aIt~nd followed 1hillm. But ho gained oil
us so, Irap)idly thatiii les thanlf'teon mlinlutes. we increased our xileva.
tioln from 400 to: 1500 yards, Captihin Preble gave Orders to go h1e6ad
as fast als possible; h001eartd answer retuirlneld 'furo ellgineo roomll thlat we
wei'e doing our best. It mwiv now getting (lark, thle ielemy Was un11der
thle gulls of Fort Morgaln, thle 'Onelida wa1s inI 3. fathollms water, she hatd

o) pilot,;al thse elalle was tlcle e given6 up* 3Every prepalationl had
beenl mltde for battle before thle enwem1y Iwas within 3 or 4 infles of uls,
and every effort Was made to (lestroy him frlompi thle Inomllent his trlue
character becamelm known, I will here, state that i llrlling thle after
XI-inc1 :gun thlet 11Bill)rolled so heavily andl With such aqtaquick, rapid
Ilotioll that it was almost impossible to take anything like accurlliate
aim. Besides, fr-0om1 thle tiime we fired our first broaid1side, the 0 Beto was
so completely elnveloped in: sMoke, that we could only 'jIlfgc of her posi-
tion by tlhe black smole which sh1(e mliade.

r a11m1, e8l)ectll. y y' Ol bC(lbO-ieilt serlvalnt,
G14o.0 IV. WVool),

(5ommllnander (GixO. IIr. I'PiE11l1,I4M
U. S. SIO(O.) °J'11J'ar Oneida.

JRCp0)t o, eiyI0l~P1~ k'pold, U, S. Na ty, U. S. S. Oneida, re!/ardinyt the es((lp) of
C. 8,S. PIloridci ( ()rlo),

Off Mobihl, 0vtober 8, 186,2.
Onl the 4th of Se1,1ptember, 1802, between th holiuis o'Ifanild r) ,1p1..

a HsaI wats repOrte(l from thle masthead, .siid by tho loolzoklt to e( thle
U. S. b, 8S'sqn1telann. We iiinedhiat(dy got mIderwlay an,1(1 stood for
her , and called all hands to (quailrters.4. I thell Went to thle mal.sthead,
thilt being My station tlt qllartersl', Wh1en' (11o looking at, tile sail tluoliigh
time glass Ii pre(civc(d sdie was at fiteamer, flying P4n1glish Colors), ali(1l I;l() C1\ ("Ii~~(\~((01(lS[ t{ liel 1litil -wogotil'i] ,101| '11S1.ptoo)l her to boet muW.oGwar. WVe stoo(d on until wegtlwithin range
of her, whenl woefIredtashot Iromil time 30.podletillr pivot i'ilie1 gun across
her' bo%%ws. Previous to thiAs I cl(til plainly see about 29.0 or 80 11en31 on
h1er deck, but ai'ter we fired theflist shot; all buit two or three wentt
below)m, whichl. (I1i11l 1not be seen fro llor (ldek; she theinm lran acros088 o111'
b)Ows, at which thime I Siw only 01oe matnl flOrar(d, ono running, aift, and
one 'alt) the wheel, Ouir captai thenl hailed ler, bitt; received no
a11n(wer, and we then. filed two muore 811sht0s icrossh.er bowm , -hent she
hailed (lown tihe lHnglish flag. Th.1ils iat first J'. took to he donel ili token
of her lurran(ler but iilmindiat;ely af'terwvards 1 saw+ at nlulmlllber of' men
(ollie lp frolli below and go forward, .1. thought for thle purposes of miall.
nin' thiveoiVt guimi, hut they went aloftian(1 loosed tile fore-topsail aIl(1
topgallallnt ,sil whioh1 were then set.
The .4ste1am,1elr (carrie(l six broiladsnide gulmsnts l01ao ti0.iul:pivot gunll

forward, to the best of' my knowledge. While they were loosing tile
sails we flre(l inlto her and kept Ill) t contillnous fire until shne got olut
of,' our range. :ev(erall of ouir shiot; 8tlruck her, though fhe (lid no(t
for at Moment sllackenl hter speedl. :Findingli tht shl(3e continued to gain
Oll us rapidly, and as Wo(3were iloW veiy.elose to the ruined light-1Xo1011
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(on Sand island, it boeiig now (lirk, we wvore round and1 retuiriln l to thc
ancehorage.

Very respectfully, your obedienlltmervaltIit,
.1 AME1.SI~luoxL,

A ediny .Boatsuwain.
C-onlimulderi Gloo. Ii. REJITJE,

Comma(ndintq U. 8. A8. Oneida,

Report (9f A(10igi G unner' Parkec,' U. S.S -Ntmy, U. S. S. Oneida, reflard(1ng tlhe coapoe ol
lite |U. AS. 8, Florida ( Orelo),

U. S. S. ON1,'ilA,
Off Mlobile, Oto(ber 9, 1862.

At about p.iIl, of Seoptfimber 4 at sail MvSsreporte(l cooling frot
solitilhwardl dl(l elstwartd( l1ld by tih looe:(okoult 1man1 said to be, the U. S.
S. :selquehanna. She l)l'1(l to he a$ Screw stealiller and Was makrint
b1leI simoke. We illimediately got und1Rerwa'M1y a1n11d .stood tfur her ana11(i
then wenllt to (lllirte'rs. 1 repairedl to tilt) illaga'ille, wh'liclh, byt1the
o1ders of tuie. o0liCer of thle division, I opened 1p(1 Iassetld up) tl\e atlliflU-
nitioin.
We remained at quartersa4 a1boult all 11h r al(l twenty 11mi Inutes, (luring

which tifhe. We fired t1he fu llo g prljeetilesviz,it).I)ahlgrghell s}ro
and( 3 Selieuli shells from the. 30pouilider rifles; 10 8-secold shoells,
2 l(0-seconl s aedlls,oiiid 2 shrpllra l ftom tele X Linellh pivot. and 1. 5-see
o 1iolshell froml 32-polmi(ler.
A fter t1hl(lretreat1, hatvinig Ce.ll(r1e tile muagaizlne, 1 wvent oit (deok, and

it l)being (1lurk I couilld See no0thing oI thle strlalinger. We' tilell rettirIld
to 1 le anielhorage.

WS'V4ILIA'MPbtl-ARJUn
Ac t ili1g( (R l (J)e.

Com0an der111(101' 01].O, l-l. 1I?.n'ulnrAEj,
Commniandbitl Up 8.8'. Oncida.

Letter from ho~ar-Admirax l Farragut, U. S. Navy, oonmalidiizg We~tern Gulf rnookading SquAdron
to thle foorotary of tho Navy, In behalf of 0. IL. Problo, lato commander, U. S, Navy,

FLAGI4SHIPIrItA12.'F)IUl),
lPenlsacola Bay, October 18, 186t2.

Sint: I' regret thlat; lmly .statemllent of (Joinlalludr lrleblole' (aMs sh4ou1l(l
hiav() (lrawni 111)(1U luliti chiu 5ll lllInXy 1saen(Wre pu)ili i liiolt, 'l'1tht hI
lSorVe(d 5oIl(3 -elis-Ure for hlis lhesitatioln to it, or1 fire() is to ie clear,
but h'lell it is considered how desirous tihe (Gloverument; ilaI b)0(11 to
1'oi(ld giving offellse to foroigni llintAolls fill Wifforcinig 0111' bloe(lidO 1 fe(el
a8ssullre(d that; ('o1mllall(l (31 .1(l'rebe's4 Itesi tatiolm aro1:)MSe purely from that
cause.

'Tile Oreto was 11ying tile Englig1i ilflagad p)oflulallt, anl( he feared
sh1le might be t, Britishnial ot-war, 111(1 hsaviitg 1ot c()otfideico in thle
gunniery of his crOw tluui the result p)roved(l thlat they (deselved, h1e lost
three nililt es that were nlver to be regaifildas every moimient increased
tile space. bet'Weei the.vessels, aill utlado it more (lifflcillt for Captain
Preble to bring his guns to bear witIlouit losing by yawing h1is vessel.

OPERATtONS OV THE onumug-u-N101S.;
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'As the (fect of all uliI t i pricii)ally iitended to prevent the
rep)etition of ofn'ellses rather pthnto punish the indl vidut, othink there
can be but little dAo:ubt thitt this ef'ect has ill tlheIpresent in8sttance been
oAtilie(d uponI thle otiltire Navy, a(id I therefore hope tlat thie Iepart.
mon61lt wVill grant C(ommanlulder PreM a hearing before a courtmllfartial or
court of enquiry, so as to enaIle hlim to show his (country and his family
that 1he has not sulllie( thle brilliant escutcheon of Ills grallnlsiro by any
Aant of fidelity to his conlltry.
I sincerely trust thlat; thle P'resihlent ats well as yourself may be pre.

failed, upI)ol to grant this favor to one who lhas served his country
faithftully with uibleiisshed. character llp to thle 1mlomlentt of this unfor-
tullnato occurrellce.

Very resp)ectfully yoIr obedient servallt,
I). G. FAnRAGUT,

Rlear'-Adm'(d'l, (o0mm andhin 1Vcst (lu(/ .Blockading S(quadro)I.
Eon1. (Q1EON WELLE.S,

Se'e'retary qi' tbo NaVy.

Letter of Rear-Mmiral Farragut, . S. Navy commanding Western Gulf Blockading uadron,
to 0. H. Problem, late commander, U. S. Navy, expresting regret at the action oft e Navy
Department In dismissing the latter from the service,

FLAGSHIP HIARTIFORD,
.ZGonsacola, Bay, Dotobb ,28, 186'2.

SIJ: 1; havo recive(l. youlir (co(iiuiiiuiuatioits of this date, anl ill reply
hlave to state that 1 thought I hld 1a1nswerel l thl ose (Iestiolns in mily
letter to you of [1tll illstalitj. I theroill Stated thilt the neg(rlect was
ati appalr6ent; 00(Ist)llt thait you llh(l showing evoy vigilitlICe by seeing the
vessel iii tiiiie, 111id IN ni; longside of heor in Miliml, an4ld the on1ly fatilt I
found withll yo1 was not 1t1illg at; herso('1)(11wi chhll(wa 111s ('ed no doubt;
by your 5ip)l)osing herI)tobe an1 Pinglish vessl of war,andO1 s. pposel)l)(l
the hliltatbiol of the three 111ilnute's together with theo bad filing, was
tile cause of the loss of the 1priJ. 1. 1haV Stated aill these fhi(St;Fs to the
hlonorable Scretary of tile Natvy, and asked h11im1, to allow you it(1a111ot;
of inquiry or colurt-;Inartitil to givo youl an opportulllity of clearing, youll-
solf fromt any otheol charge thait thlat; ot' at 1nlit's lohsitatioln to firo
o iavessel whihll You supp1)ose(d for he instant was or might b) of it
frien(lly nation. 1. 1 p111uited nothing more to SOuI inl mlly letter to. the
IDo)partunt, a(lI havlei also informed it- that you were not respIonsible
for the( badfiring, as you hd but recently taken eommil nl of tim0e Ves
Sel, iut if there was aiy swell Onl IIcall, redily un11del'stldn( tat 11no oe
cu(l nistire, good firing fromi onie of' olir glnlboats, their motion being
so (qu1ick. Still, 1 see by thle enioely's rol)ort; of the affair thlt they
.tly "they wIere struck several thsll(i8 h)ad tollur mrenr killed, aend several
wonulde(1 ,"

111 colmiellsioj), I hlave to le)Cat llmy remlark, that; .1 have ailwVatys fouilld
You attolitive arend v'Igilant iln thed(ischarge of' your (ilty since 111(Ir

rllycommand, and that I deeply regret t1hat the ]I)parti;mnent has dealt
wthL1 yoU so severely, and still llhop t;lley will give yoll a heatrinig beltore
at proper tribunal.ill

Very respectfully, yourl obedlienlt serovalt,1).)G, FARUA-ITT,
Uear-A.d wl , Oa ia'ndintl, 1Ir(,esk4 O l Blflk((dhi S'qalron.

U. ,S. IS. R'hode Islanui, iPeUsaeola Bo.l(y
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Letter of Commander Thornton, U. S. Navy, to 0. H. Problo, late oommandr U.o . N v,

Stating extenuathig oircUltAnces in connection with the e0ape of 0. 8. 0, Plorida (Orate,
in Mobile Bay, Alabama.

.As~Im HOUSE,
Nel .orok City, Notmnzbor 28, 1862.

MY ,l)E1Au 3lit: I sholild haflve *writtenl to you before but mlly tile
atl beellientirely occupied wvith thle alraligemienlt of liy ownl aftairs.
InI regard to tile escape of the, Oetta, [Orcto] alld her 8suCcesP, ill

runn111ing thle blockade, I havo never lhemtrd bit O oeOillion expleSsed
among our brother officers, and they Oll with on1e accord agree that it
walls onle of tilose un'*fortullato events whi111ich() illtinam loresight could
rvrellvnt atidl olu.,n hiellh lcny alnd ("Very officerfii liable to experience onl

similar service. 1 certainly waJs ats much deceived in her character ats
your-elf, aiid 1 felt; Satisfied that shIe Was anl 1E11glish inan0of-war desir-
ilg to cominunnicat6 with the bloc)kading Vesselsi
Her English bllld; Wd( rig, h1er Enig"is enlsign an(d peinnant, and her

boldniess fi approaching till served to convince 1ine that she W1Was a
Il'ithish criliser. During thle whole period of' lly service Oil the
blockad(le, th6eutmo1st, Viglilainc was ecrcise(l lby thle dift'relit ve0.s
sels or the, squadron 11n)(lel' your command anld laid we been informed
(it was known ait Pel)8nsacola6) thatt, at rebel vessel of that description
NN lastat sea, I hlat no (loul)t bult thatat ditblrenlt resullt, night have been
attailled, but the iliforlmlatioll cain1e decidedly too latte.
After her trlueo character an(l (lesigi were, discoveredd every ft'olrtwas
,a(de to capture or (destroy her. That site wals Str'uck several. times, by

ti lfire Of both velssels I was certaItill t. tile tille, and the rebel
mvcouiits assert that's.e WVIs literally cOVered( Withi o111' p)rojlectiles, lll1(l
that shel lost 1'oui' mcii1 kille(L ad hadait]i nmitber wounlded There wws
a heavy a onl tlt the tiel, which interfer'cd 1111telritlly \ith the lce
racy of thle ire of Ioth tle Oida andlulVid e)1.
Te next Illorlinig alter the chalslse I: was sent ill the lW4iT1ofl to P0ei-

Sacoala for thle pi'poso of' (comunm1llicating with the ad(liral. 1 took
with m11e your note c011n1111111icating thle even11t to the a(ltniral, and I also
had instructions to explaill ill (detail all the cirellltistancefi (COlIliCC'te(1
wsithl the3 escape of~othie 0vet/laOretol. 'hi 1. (li'd o fatr alsF I yalw myelt'
informed ; but alt that. time .1 Was lOitaware that onie of tile OiOda's
I)oilerw-swms t(lible(, nor (lido 1become awar( of' thilt; fact until subse
(111ent1y, w11he1 Ilniest you onl b)(rd of thle RUhoe 18t4l1d at .l~eiisamoli.
Whllen I epOrte(l to the idmiral ait Penska1olt, he illorinedmlGe that tle
velse15 had two V(tgS4el alloat, both 1tothenm as11werhing generally to tile
dlescriptioll I hated given htimle of' theitlchase. ret;url( ilililmediately to
Alobile with that informattion id(l at letter froll the admiral addressed
to yourself.

1 tun ceOtanil that, every efloirt thlat,kill, z,.eal, atnd enrgy could
dicstate was13 Male to c(aptuar o(r (led3troy the Ovctta l or'eto]after her
aesiglns becialllO) manIIllifestt, tlI(l I iiow ki(ow thattil e un11timlely accident
to ono 01' thle (T1tda's boilers alone piXrvenled her Capture l)y that
vtessel,

.1 filly believe that tIhe )epartme nt will rescindItshis11ty act of (is-
mlislio llanl gralnlt you tile UStola y "corllt of Ilqlh1Y l)eforc vIch
tho evidence of your Zpal an1d energy nuu1t aippoar (conlusiv(e.

TrUly, Your friend, .1J AS S. TuboRNwON.
Commander G(luo. IT. plRaJ111E,

CainbrIdge, akess.
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Letter *rom the Sereta~y~Of the W4 to thePr~ident of the United state, bmitting thelteOommcndeot PrOble's basor consideration,

NAVY D)EPARTrMENT, Febrwoiy 10, 1863.
Six: )Tito Lloii.'Willifihn P. F08senden(,01 of tile Senate, hlaE, on0 repeatCed

occasiollns eXpresssed ta 'ervy O elrat-t; (lesire tlhat fth6e late Com ainuder
(Ceorge li-eiry. Proble should bIe detored to tihe inval service. T1he
Naal Committee of the Sen1ate have expressed similar viow¢ iDls.
tillgutishedl naval officers and others ha ve also llited it hi.s behalf'. I
therefore 'eel it a du1ty to submit his case to you, and the paipeors :awl(
testimoniaiil s relating tleireto arehewewitth tralmitted:,in order tlht they
naity be slibinitted to tihe Sentate, should you dlleem proper 1toreio
filatoe him1;1to the Senate for further service, In Septemlbler last thle
name of Colmalnider llreble was stricken from611 the roll otf the Navy and
lhe wtas dismnissed- thle service for omitting to capture thle steallner
Oretb, whicll ill 0ope (lay passed thre blocktadintg f6orc6 mimder histacom-
mandtand entered the harbor of Mobile, Thtoe disinissal took l)lace Oi
his OwnYI report of the fCuts, forwarded by Admiral FtarragIt, his cOll-
nan(ildig oilfcer onl thle Western Gulf Bl0ockading Squdronl
CommainderI IPreble Subsequetly made two mal(ditional reports of the

occurrence, ill neither of whichl dIdli16e SUlCcCC(sl ill reliving himself of
the delinquency or fault which led to hlis dismliissal, 1l*ssatistled with
the action of the Goverimneit,) Connander Preble procured certificates
from tile officer assoclate(d with lini o0l the Oneida, tflso from Admiral
Farragut a111nd from others, and chlililing he 11had(lone right, declaring
that lnllder like cirecumtista-tces lIe would( kgain do as hie held dione on thle
occasion of thle ewcape of thle Oreto, lie an(l his frieiNds urged a revocita
tiolo ot thle order for his dismissal. Under tilhe Orsistelit (1lelr1tiol
thalt, lie had donlle eight 1uldlh11iWhole (luty, together' With thle appeals
ot' symi)tlli1zing friends, his case, as state and Imeepr ted(l by himself
ill his letters or rel)orts, wats submitte(l, without, other testimony or
Atat'emn110t, txo three hiIlly ilntelligentt n1vlal officelsS, Who, atttei' d1e1i).
riatioll, reported thatl }lie had failed to " l)(rflrml his whdlo (dutlly as

Se1ilor officer. otf thle foreo blolkad(linig Mobile, amid, further, thalt lhO di(
not (10 his livillost to p)rowent thle palssaig of thle StelilierOeto into the
labor, as appears from tih statementt (Olntaime d ill his report of Sel)-
temlohem' to Rear-A dmniral Firragut;, t} the offset thiat if l11iehad k(nowmiI
the character oft' the vessel lie c("ould haive ran her downi."

After this decisionn of tile boarld of na1vail oiOCers Commailnde1r l>rehle
aeknowvledge'd till errol oft Jjudgm'ent oln his part, in tile eseapeo of the
rebel steamer Oreto, 11nd1( requested at, restoratl'nJll.

the hoard of officers who l)1eCd 111w)il 1hiS cams% ill thO belief thlat
the example Alrea dy made has4 had it's full elrhct in guiardwing agaillst at
repetitions of likle negligence ill futtire, aId( it sympatIly with anl officer
who they slay was 11uch rspl)ctCe(l and b)elov(dl for Wis estimable and
amiable u11alities and for his 11iihnpeachable cllaractOrht've Asked Its
anli act of gralco and clomlenclloy that 1lOIeight be restored to the( 11naval
service,
Admiral Fari'ragit has indicated..1i ilalr vievs, as )Ifi ave Selullator an1d

others Who are iinterestedd ihs l)ehbltl; and wh1o exp)reSS their (lon-
viction that his reistorltiol at thilis time would bo 11o dletriment to tihe
service.
Although not fully satistied thait the( period has arrived when, if ever,

he should bo restored, I amll unwilling to o(tCommnander i'rblemor his
friends ilnjustico or to comm)fllliti or omit, any act whereby the services
would be li)jurml, especially through whatImighlt seem necessary and
Continued( Sev/r1ity,
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Commander Preble coltnilitte(l, as hd reluctantly admits an error of
judgnieiit. itwlawns onlilnittedl whih6 in tI (liseliihge of thilelost ihupor-
tat an1(1 responsible duties with which he was ev)e etrUitStC(l.

HlO also exhlibited a want of' mental reSourcesb4y failing ill tliat orit-
iea, elmergncy to do lsis whole duity, wereby thie service and thle wlhiole
c3ol01un1try hlavse suffered great hllljry, bitl it is due to h1imw to siay thlat
neither thlell nlor at anlly tilue halts hlis loyalty been (IleOstio0ned. .16e is
chalirged withl no voeal off'ollse. For tendy sevell years h1e las boeeu
an officer of th'e Navy, alid if hle hlas not been distinguished for vigor
hie hasbornle aln unblemished record,

1-us fault wats one that doemlatXed prOI)t anddecIsive action, and in
advising 11his disllmisatl thle 1)Dopiortm t l)Crformrif(l [Ian unpleasant but
Imperative duty. Had the offense been the result of an1y other cause
tian infirmnity of judgenlt thle highest penalty of th:e law might have
beeln i1ifflcted, Less l)uisihmleit thail dismissal for such1 neglect, iU
sulch a, crisis, woUld not hlave beel ,jlstfiflble.

Whletlher "t1x6 example h1as already hlad its fuill effect," as suggested
by t;he distiguiishied naIval officers whto intoercedo ill his bohailt;' and
whether thto Navy would regard Ids restoraitionl. as allaaet of gracel 1and
favor .to itself, are matters on wvlidch th1flere may be hoinest, differencee:

W11hl I am not prel),ared to rCeomm111enold his, restoratiuII, I 6cln not
after thle request of 6Senator Pesseinde anld thle Naval Commillittee, anlA
thle appeal that liad been made inI hils behalf )y other friends, inciluling
thie a(lmiral nuader 'ho0m1 lihe served andl who first reported hlitml, as well
as thle boatr-d who pronounced h1im (ledhinlq1enit (10 otherwise than respect-
fully sIubmiLit thle case, with1 t11he l)Mrs, for yorsconsideration n(i (lei.
Siot, TIme (loollc ents aren berewitlh submitted wvithl at View to their trims-
mmis-sioh to thie Ben1ato, Shoul]d You (10C111 it proper to renilominatllte( Co0nl-

maindor 1Preblo to hisk former p)OsitiOn in the Navy.
I am, rsl)e,'tfilly, oe.,

(Yr I)1DEN kVr11.AITJl1S,
The 'lRI1)IEN'l'.AP'ODENtT/e't11otheNvyl

Letter from the Presidont of the United States to the U. 8. Senate, renominating George U.
Problo as a Commxander in tho U. 8. Navy.

TO :TE SnI'NA'Pi OP?010THE UJNITE'D) STI'AT1'E:
OI t he 4th Septenmber, 1862, Commanu(uer George Henry Pr1b10be U. S,

NavIy, thle senior o01CIOr ill (e0o1mmnand1 of tie 1naIval force' of thle bar-
)or Aofobilo, was guilty of ilnexeslbl(le neglect inl)lpormin;ittlng t
armed steamer O)(to) ill open1 (iaylighit, tO run thetbo C(le. ForIM his
omi.ssionI to p)ertf'orm uI whole ditty on1 that occasion, and thle injlry
thereb)y inflicted oin tme service lli(l tim country, h.is lnallmo wits stric1koen
fron0111 tle list;, of naval officers and l1e was disllssed th1e services.

sinlce his (lislistsal eairulest al)li('atioull hats beeui1 11ma1d1 for Ills
restoration to hiS former positions by Senators and miaval Offrsleo, Oil
the ground that his frlilt Iwv1sj an error of jilIugen(311t a(1ttlu itt th1e
exami1plIn11i cas(e has 11UrIead(yI1 ad its ofehe't; inl prevelithug at repeti-
tioIn oDf similar nogleeot.

1 thlorefore, ol thllis application afnd represCen t;ion) and ill conslidera-
tion of Ilis l)prviolu fair record, (0 lhereby nominatetoeorge Hellry
'Preble to be at comm1"anlder of tIle Nsavy, froml thle 1th of Jully, 1802, to
take, rallnk on tile active list next after Clomnandl(ler Jl'war(l D)onald-
soll all to fill a Vaatllncy ()ecasionled by thle deathi of Comuinan(1der .J. MO
Wainwriglht.

WrA81IINGT1'N, 1). (0., Peb,}1ritaXry 110, .1863. A. TJ11N((10JN

450,
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Extracti fom toutimony taken before a court of enquiry held April 20, 1872, convened to
inveotiate the olrouxntanoem attending the entrance of the rebel steamer Oreto [Florida]
Into the port of Mobile, Alabama, on or about the 4th day of September, 1862.

TESTIMONY OF COMMANDER JAMEIS S. THORNTON, U. S. NAVY.

By the JUTDGvE-ADVOCAT1E:
Question. Please state your iiame and ralnk.
Answer. Janmis S. Thornton, (onlwin-ader, U, S. Navy.
Question. Where were yoll and in what capacity onl the 4th day of

Septemnber, 1862?
Answer. Conullnaldilng U. S. steam gullboat IJinona, oft Mobile, on bjlockadeo dultY,
Question. D)id you witness the running of the blockade off Mobile by

the rebel privateer Oroto on thatt (lay It' yeal please give to thle court
a narrative of that affair as witnessed by yourself.
Answer, YeO; I was ordered to leave my station abt tho aWash chillnol by signal

from the O14lda to clihse o tile 'westwa, About nmidday or at little after liooll I
spoke the 1aohei7 Scaman. I signlaleld to: theo: Oneida that tile tranilgor was a tfrie(l.
1 wvas then ordered by oignal froni tile Onvida to "chase alt discretlol." '1'lTe lookouts
Aloft, pon being liailot, (liscovrod bilaok smoke iln the soltilheast board. I steered
for the black slimoke and discovered It to be a steamereitaiing toward Mobile,
As I approaeho(l her sihe hoisted Entglish olsign nid pennlialint. I was at quftrters,
grills east loose. I ordered thie first lieutonalit to hlil the vesse8 as I approached
hilil ill passing, lIe di(d sotalnd( receiv(e ill l)ply," 11otr 3ritanniiii(c Aliljoety's stoeiameor
Sl)tfiro" (or VI xen I forgot which) Thie gcllineal appearance of thle V08801 (anled Iexamined her critically) scorned to nocor(l wVith- that class Of vessel. .I slfeored her
to pass, ats she wNas steering for thle On1elda, which slil) was coming out- fromn her
unelhorageo oir Mobile. I was fully nllde(or the impressioll that sh1e was nll Englglish
11ian1-of war, desirousH of communicating wNvith tile blockadiug floot., au(l was approach-
"Ing thle Oteiida, whichl Vessel carried the micomiuding or seoleior officemr'si pelmnt,, I
trlOd(l id fo0llowed the Orclo anied follotved her in,. Shle was going very rapidly,
ntd as slhe appo achedthoe Oneitlda I heard the report. ol' a gun fto tilhe toida andi sW
the OWeida tilteld ill chase. .1 wa5 sti ililtilatolnc that the vesel wa(i eIdollavoriling
to run th(e lblok)1ando, awl ordered it, shot fired into hoer, I thlough1t at thoetim that
thle shot strulokc her, I noticed that, he altered hor course, atbollt l loli~tts, I Hllold
judgo, as though "he inltedlld to lheavo to. 1ermleni were thollu sent aloft illto the
rigging as though to loose sails, bitt the fire front the OnidaC , muislcotry anld Wavy
guns, drove thein (dowit again. She allmlost ilmneodiately resulme'd hor coutreo andll
puslhed ral)idly onl for tio entrance o'tlhe harbor. I followed thoe chins its closely 118
posi3ble, firing allt hr with the XIinch g1ais Fsoveral timls,,, I dou't reolemol r hew
aiyl, until the load gave somidingi hii '.' fatho slwater, whon I Ipit tihe hrelm
'starl)oardalnd gave nll) the chase.
Questioll. How far wst thle Oneida from tho Oroto wile she first; filled

at her?
Ammwer. I cou(ld miot tell, lbit wvithinil easy range,
Question. What wasI their velitive poOsithiO at the tuin o' the first

fire?
Answer. .1 shouldi)resumo that the O)nid( turned ill chase of' the Oelo;, pursullig

tile salime comltr and abolit abeabmi of eall other, the Orclo, l)erhlih), it little ihbla't the
lboaut ot' the 01edo.

Questions. Before() ,coiningi up With tle ONeoida, did thle o()ito slacenli
Ilr ped(1 tat; all?
Aviowor. I 811011d ,jdgo not; I could not toll. sheo was ruilninig very ral)i(lly whoen

she )ansse(d 1m1o.
By thei COulvT:

Qelestioll, What wals the disftallce of thle Wtinowto from tile strange sail
lhlei you passed hhnl, anrd whylat was tel belaliving a (l distallee of tle

Onvida at that tiW e?
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Answer, We passed within easy Iallfingr distalinco 30 or 40 airds. Tho Onedaows
d1i1aint frol ie about a mile or lefss an(i she bore iI, the direction of the entrance
to the harbor of Mobile, about north.

Question. Did you give any order to the strange sail or make anly
signal to the Oneida at the tilie, or. at tny time after hailing lhert
Answer, No, Shelo pleased ho rapidly, I gave nro order. I was ourprisodla~t her

apparenlit, vant of coinrtoby in not slowing down its I upproacited her, I did not
mlake ally signal to thoe Oneida.

Question. What time Olflj)ped after you hailed the strange stil until
shie Came within haililig distance of the Oneida ?
Answer. About fivo minIlutes.
Questions. Please state what other vessel or vessels were present oil

tile occasion to which you testify, anud what part they took, if any, in
endeavoring to intercept the strange sail.
Answer. I did not observe anl other vessel at- the time, b)lit I now know that

tho Rachel Scatman rwas there. I did not observe that the 1?achel Seaman took any
p.rt.

QQuestion. Did the Oneida pursuie tihe stringe sail immediately after
the first gun was fired from her, aend how long did she continue the
chalse?
Answer, Yes, sho did. I did not observe particularly how long.
Question. What were the orders of tihe colnldae(ler ill chief ill rela-

tioll to stopping a1 strange sail approaching the blockade, and what was
the formula to be observed?
Answer. I hand no speioll instructions ill that respeet.
Quiestionl, Did Admniral. Farragut issue no general o01 special orders

to the squiildroll onl thlie sidlject, to the best of your knowledge?
Answer, I noevr received any.
(Que't;ionm. Wh)at; was the direction ai( Force, of the Vin(ld?
Anslwer. I hiave forgotten.
Queostio). low near (li(l the strange sail p(tss tile ONida, ill your

Op)ilioll
Answer. Frot 200 to 500 ynriRt.
Qulestioll, Evow soonl after you spolk th)e iooaolhle Se'aman d(l yoU

spl)eac thetitrange vessel?
Ainswor,, I haveo forgottoel telo length of timlo I 811snp0oso it lnighlt ave been aln

hour, I I thIt; the) sigital to "' chase at (isorotion " asnvery soon aftor the
tisweor to tlty signial tliit thio Raehel Seamcanii wrla fl1it 01ll(,
Question. Was the Mehoel Seamat ill sight wliheo you spoke the

stvange, sail, and if so, 11ow falr (listilt, a1nd wlihat Was her b)arillg?
AnsVer., I prellsme thant sile wits ill sight, blut Rhio lltiiot como lt(Ier mly oJ)sorva-

tion after Rpsiealdu 1or,
Question, What; was the battery of' the110 iJnona; vl it was her rig,

and With whattfsatils4 was S1 1)inOV(lid
Answer. She was 1il tY.(daygublillog oat, schliooner rig, carrying g1aff-toptiails and

square sail. 11cr battery wvas all XI-inch1lpivot gntll, two 24-lionudor Dahlgren howit-
Zer. llRbroa(ldside, tind a 20-poundor Parrott ill thre forooestlo, to the best of Imy
rocoll ctiott,

Question. What was tle maxinInIlull speed of thle IVinona uliidor steam,
andJ also under steani anl1 sail?

Apsswvr, Abhoqt 8 to 9 knotXs Under steam; with square mril abotIut 9 ]()oJ0.
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Question. After hailing the strange vessel, please state particularly
1ow you procee(led with the vessel under your coluniand until you gave
up tle ch11se.
Answer. I pllsO 11her on1 oUr pOrt sideo I crossed herwake with i starboard lhelm,

tlAd headed, tip for a. pel tionl on ler starboard quater, following her ifl. I never
Qbtahled it position onl hor'starhloard. qularter as tlhe Oi'co rapidly gained throughout
the chase8, I followed it lhor wako aMs nariy li possible1 olily dovlatting f'rom the
dirteoticourso to bring thle pivot gun to boar until thlea stuan rorted i4 fathoms
wator. I Judge(d that we were' on the miast shoal of tlh lIr, anit starboardod my
helill, giving 111) the Chase. During the chase I lired at every opportunity.

Question. Were you uwder fill hlead of steam whlell you followed
her illI
Answer. Yes.
Question. Did you, malke sail I
Amswer, No, I did not,
Question. Did thle Senir Ofter (Captain Preblo) at any timne give

you ally or(Iers about the manner of Jrocedure inl stopping a stralge sail
to asc(rtain hler character, before sending you ill cllase7
Answer. No, le didl n1ot,
Question. It appears that the Oreto attempted to mlake sail; why

did you Ilot do the same?
Anmwer. I,1 (lgod It watsB not neeeHsary1) onl lily part. I am uinder the impressions

thit the )winli was verylight.
Questions. Wlhat was thle rig of th1e O'rto, anld wahlt canlvas was sh1e

rigge(l to carry
Aswer. ShOe ws1 it bark-riggod vessel, withi3nils (orrostpondigli; I have forgotten

whether hfor topgallant yardsl woro acroI's or not.
13y Captain GoltuE H. PiUnIlli:

Question. At watL distance should yollu ,jde the, Onchla avtts from
tlh 1),11' whei(tl h1eo llrst lirdl at tilhe Orcto
Answer. I tiloh1idl think abont, or 5 iiiiles. I think t(hitt I wis Iaoliut 6 miles fromt

tile bair, aind thit the Otelida wasI about 1 nilos inside of ]m1(.
(Qlucstion). Walis thle 0neilals fire (i 1outitilled tis long as yours?
Answer. The Oei0da's8 fire wtim coitiiiiionls tiid r'i)id incellldling mullskotry; I do

Iiot know how long i wNas prolonge(d. I i u1111der the liiprc'oSifiI thaitl I fired fromli
the 11'io1n1a theo last guin lat theo Chliuse whtemi she wasl tinder thle glulls of itsl fort.

Quelstion. Whell the (Octo aiiswrtiel youir ultl (idl Yollyo itiake anly
exmlanlltdiol, or' giVe anyt or(eor to your oXe(llio oraItlly other officer
of tle lVi'nona?
Answor. Yes. I think I told tileoiliat lieitnalilit thlat 1he light secure11his gil), alls

it vas only anll leuglislulinilan bothllorilng tile blockade, 'I'll( gull) wasl not fisecired, as I
retaiined t l .rew aItt quarter anil colintermllanded tho order 11mme1o0diately,.

Qlustioln. 1)o you remember thle rig of the Ontoid? If so, deScribe it.
Allswer. No. I (lo not sfpeclally reiiemllem r anly peculiarity of rig. Tlhe vessels, of

elor class had topsails.
ue,110stiol. D)O you recognize, thils drawing as having Xalny resemblaine

to the Oreto aiid hier, rigY
Anwer. Yos. Thllis benar araMoBml)laIC.eo t tho Orclo; she sits low in tile water.

('1'he drawing referred to is m11arked No, 1, anlld appended to time record.)
Question. *W.1lt wats thle positioll of thle Oreto wheVlln the chlase was

abian)d10on1ed by youl
Answor. SeO wis 1)plasing in thle litrbor of Nob>bile, nearly abrex~tof Fort Morgan,
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qle stion. Did the Oroto enter the ohannet over the bar, or across the
southeast shoal?
Alswer. Across tile s(lutheoast shtoa1l, as I jd(lged at that tile,. I soulded oil tlat

shIIIl.
Question. Was site prevent(l from passing over the bar by. the posti

tion-s of the Oneida afd(l TWinona in the elhfas#eI
Answver. I think not, Certainly not by thle Winona; I don't know about the

Oneida.
(Question. Was it sunset, or near stunset, when you and the Onoida

abandoned the (chase?
Answer. Yes, it Was dusk; after sullset.
Question. Were objects: iidiktinct or visible, whieni thle Oreto got in

under Fort MNiorgal? Could Saild Islalid lighlt-house tower be selen
Alnswer, I could see tllh Orio, bult H11e watH nlot to be 86011 distinctly, as it was

dulsk. SaId 1Iiind light-homio towor could be seen, but indistinctly.
QUestion. How long ha(1 you beenl stationed on the blockade off

Mobile?
Ansm ero, But at very short time. I think I joine(l abowt theo mli((lo of August; I

(Iodnt remember exactly, hut think it Nv'as about that tile.
Question. What was thle usual number of vessels stationed onI the

blockade oil' Mobile?
Answer, I don't kniow.
QueStilon. About how long ha( I been seilior ofliteor whein the' Oreto

ran tile blolCkade?
Answer. 1 (do not recollect.
Questioll. Di(l Comtmodore lTitcleook, illy I1ec(lCessor in comn niand,

giVe you lly specify Or(dlers with regard to chatsinlgfe stranlge sildsf
Answer, I neyvr receOivc( alny speciflc orders on that uld)lject.
Que0stioll. Were you aware at thle tile of' thle case of' lny rebel

vessel of walr ill tlh ievillity?
Answer. I was not.
Question. Wheui and where andhf'on whom d(id you flrst learn of thle

Ort" a(l 0No. 2990?
Answe. Adlmiral J'arragut informed m8e thiat, th1rO woro two rebelveose01s afloat

that answOed(1 the desprIpton I gave 1h111 of th1e Mhane. This wYIH at PoenSC(ola 11113ll
the o0casioln of my5 1'er)ortIng to the admiral with Captain Preo)ble' doptelah, 10n1-
tion1ing thO fiet of tho Oreto's running the blockade.

Ques13tion(. Whatplinest, ordinary duty Com)Imittedl toa)n officer did
1. o1mit oil t1h ocleasioii of tle Chase ?
Anwter. I (lon't 1l(1oW of iiny, unless it is that. you omlittd(I to succood in ltopp)inlg

her.
Bly tle ()OURT:

Qulestionl. Whien yoll hauilied off from thl elruise, what distanleo was
thle One.ida firoml you), ad hlow (I(1 shte bear?
Anmmer. I (lon't remember, Shoe wIIF very pear; we were not far iretti 03a(31 other,

I think sOle WIas to thle westward ao I came11 olut.
By captain 0G4io*.} .i. PREDI14xTIT:

Queestioll. What orders did I give youll a)out carrying illy (l1i)[ttCh
to thle admiral at Pensacola ?
Answer, To carry the (lis)atch And to explain pormonally to kle adimira1 11 thv

dletalls connected within thei0o wad osoa1o.

4B3
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Question. Were you ordered' to take youlr station for the night, and
leave the next morning, and to return as sooU as possible
Answer. Yes.

Commander James S. Thornton, U. S. Navy, was recalled into court,
ald hlis evidence having been read over to him he pronounced it cor-
rect, except that Ilon page twelve (12) of- the record he wishes, to state,
" that instead of leaving his station at the( swash channel in obedience
to signal from thie Oneida to chase to the westward, lie was returning
to that station when that signal was made. Whereupon the witness
withdrew.

TESTIMONY OF JOHN N. MAFFITT, ESQ., LATE COMMANDER, C. S. NAVY.

John N. Maffitt, esq., a witness called by Cap)tain George I1. Preble,
U. S. INavy, was then introduced into court and sworn as a witness by
the senior officer present anid presiding officer of the court pro temn.

By Captain GEORGE H. PREIBLE:
Question. What is your name and residence at this timeC
Answer. John N. Maffitt; near Wilmlington, N. C.
Question. Where were you onl the 4th of September, 1862, aud iii

what capacity I
Answer. In conmmand of the Confederate steallmer lFlorid(a, approaching the harbor

of Mobile.

Question. Please give a narrative of the fihIts, as witnessed by your-
self, of the Oreto's runnling the blockade on that day into Mobile Bay.
Answer. She was called the 'lorida, not thel t)reo,. I think dit was about 3 o'clock

in the afternoon when Fort Morgan was reported in sight, and also two steamers,
evi(lently blockade steaimers. Haviig 0Sdetermilined, if possible , to enter the harbor,
I (lid iot change my course, bult conitinulled to a(dvance. Both of the aine out to
eloet me. When quite near thoeoneidai Ivwa hailed adlor(loered to heave to imm10e-
diately. I shouldsay that at shot; ;was fired(across miyL.bowl)re*iouslyto the lail, I
declined in response to obey the order, and immediately received at broad(si(de, the
effect of which was to carry awawy all mllyhammock nettiigs anId much of my stand-
inga" d running rigging. The superior speed(of the Ploridaenable d me to pass the
Oneida. She continued her l)olnwlbar(dmicnt. 0Ono XI-inch shell passed through tlie
coal btunkersX on the port side, struck the port forward boiler, took off one inian's
head as it passed oil thle berth deck, wonding nine men. :I it had exploded, which
it failed to do, I n1odoubt would have lost every man in the yessel except the two men
at the helm, as I I1had ordered all the crew below.

I

Immnediately, after this a shot
from the Wino'na entered thleo cabin and passed through the i)antry; an XIinoh sHell
from the Opeida. exploded close to the port gangnway and seriously wound(led the ves-
sel. 00The fire from this vessel, the COneidal, increased inI warmth and destruction, car-
rying away a11 tle standing and ui1os' of the running rigging of my vessel. I
endeavoretldto enmake sail, atl succeeded so fhr only as letting fal1 the topsails. Sev-
eral men were wounde(l in the rigging, the sheets nd tycs shot away, so that I was
not enabled to set the s6alls properly. tAt this moment I hauled down the E'nglish
flag, under which I was sailing as at rsev dle yereadtegare the order to :one of the
helmsmen to hoist the Confederate flag, . At that inolmenit he was endeavoring to
hauil lIp the foot-brail of thle spaniker, and lost his foretinger with a shrapniel shot,
so tlat miy order in regard to the flagr could ulOt e:comiplied with. During all this
time shell and shrapnel were bursting over is and around us, the shrapnel striking
the hill and the spars at almost every discharge. We nale no effort at resistance,
for,: though armed, we were not at all equillped, leaving neither ramniers nor sponges,
sights, quolus, nor elevating screw\ys, and many of the men and some of the officers
sick with the yellow fever, from which odisease tlheflrs1t lielltenant died in twenty-
four hours after we got into l)ort. When we anchiore(l under the guns of Fort Alor-
gan, shortly after sundown, thle Flo)ida -was a perfect wrack, tand only succeeded inl
escaping by the smoothness of the sea anild her superior speed. The XI-inoh sell
which came in and passed; along the berth (leek entered 3 inches above the water
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line, and. if there hiarid beelln aIny sea on, our bilge piiti1)s would not havo saved' the
vessel ffrom sinking. An ideda of the (lamage'd(lo to th1e1'lo'rida mnay he cotipre-
hendedi by the fact that it took tlhtret months and a h1alf to repair her-of course,
with the imnitedl fcilities at our command. in Mobile Bay.

Qtlstion. Had you aniy subsequent opportunity of ascertaining the
relative spee(l of thle 0neida anld Oreto or Floridat?
Atswer. I (lid. I paIssel oult of tile harbor of Mobile o1 the morning of the 16ti

of.January, 18(63, I think, and was chased by the Oneida froth (daylight until.12 o'clock
:at iight, andIoun(lfl(i)diffieuilty in esecapinigfrotii h1er. Tho only vessel thatgave us
any annoyance wais the Ciuyler.

By tile JUb)oE-ADVOCIATEI:
Question. Wll(hel thle first shot wtas fired .across the b)ow of the Florida

or Oreto, whiat was your distance fromi thle On)eidaf
Answer. I thiink J14Ot80 or X),yards. I got as near as that b)ecanse J was approach-

hig her under Eniglish colors with a ViolW of (eceiving her.

Qulestioni. Whtenl y'ou first made tile two steamers Ofteida and Winona,
how (lid they belar?
Answer. Tlhe Oncida was directly ahead of 1 te, bearilg, I think, N. W. The bear-

ing of' the 11'io I do not ricinber; Ionly paid, attention to what I knew to he
the commanding officer.

Questioll. At this tilme NNlia1tt wa<vs thle bearing an(l distance of the
entrance to the harbor of Mobile?
Answer. Sand Key [Islandl hglit-ollmoso boro N. N.W.; lIy impression hathatthe (lie-

tanice was about 17 miles.

Questioii. Witent first fired at by tle OneiIda, what was the, bearing
aid distance of entrance to the hIaor of Mobile I
Answer. I sholild think abolit 13 m11iles, the samie bearing; I never changedlily

course.

Qu1estioll. 1)id you slackityoulr sped at; all'))0(I"tpIpiloachilg the
ONeida?
Answvcr. I in(ereaised1OI it"

(luestionl. I-leower (li(1 yoll pIss thle hTi)w,?
Answer. I thimink abolit (100 yards.
Qtlestioll. How lolng after pas.ls1sing thle Wnrinonal was it befibre the shot

front thle Onieida waX fI'ired across your bow
Answer. I elall not tell tho thlme. I don't think over three ninultes.

(Question. Were you ]hailed by the lrino) a?
Answer. I did not linar alllhlil fromn her.

Question. Did you inifoin the WVtin a in passing of tihe assumed
name and character of yo Ir vessels
Answer.:I did not. If sh1(e hailed and(liany response was nade it was not to my

knowled1gre, as I was in the port gangway atteu(ning to the On1eid1(a; as I left the Winona
so rapidly I considered iny safe passage (iepen(lent only upon1 passing tihe Oneida.

Question. When you passed the Wino nam, how did she bearI
Answer. She was onl miy starboardl quarter.
Question. When thle first shot was fired from the Onteida, how was she

leading i
Answer. She was apparently trying to eross iny bow, I thought at first with t1ho

intention of rulnnling11i1n (down.
123A-30
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Quiestionii. Did anly other vessel besidCes thel Oneida a1dI 1Vllona take
part ini the chlase of the F17lor10Xda or oretof
Answer. Yes. Ant atrlieo(VRcliooner ilaproaohedt inO on the poi't 1)0o11n1 anil fired sev-

eral shots into 1110; the (lalllagros received front her wer(e prinCipalinih my spars.
Se -taekked olut of thle way of the O(lehla anmd Ceased firing,

question. 'What was the draft of tha Plorida P?
Anlsver, Eloven and(1 olle-haIftl feet, -vhlliclle elnabled iiie to make a short passage

into tho harbor by crossing over tlhe tail of the sho(al.
Qliestionl. -At the time thle brotadsi(le ,was firedl into thle Oreto, or

Floridla, wh-Cit was your distalnceC fromt the 01neida?.
Allswver. About, 80 or 90 yards.

Buy the CoXJRTr:
Qulestioni. Was mIlore thIaln one16 shot fired across thle b)OwV ot the Oncto

or Florid(al from tile Oneida before, you received her broadside'?
Answer. I think buit one shot, so far as mlly 11memlory serves mine.

Question. State how tile Oneidla was headinr anied bearing when her
broadside waIs fired alt the Oreto, or Florida.
Auswer. She was on icy port bea1L11 dlledadding, I think, about N. N. W., nearl.Y

the course that I was.

Qultestioll. Whell you Iasse(l tile, llin)('J.)l h1ow lar distaiLt were you
fromt the Onleida?

Answer. Probably 400 yards or less.
Question. Did oi' did not the Winona fire a warning guln for tile Oreto

to heave to whent you passed her and was nearest to her ?
Answer. She did not.
Question. Which of thle two, tll(he Winomln or the- Jzwhel Nean)tnt, (lid

you1 pass first?
Answer. Tl1he l'inodI.
Question. h-1ow nel'r (1(I you pass the Rachell lSc ()an.
Answer. About 700 yards, I think.

By Captain (0.O6tnGei H1. PrIBLE:
Qtuestioni. Is the: log book of the Florida now in this or the State

Departmnent-the log book a1t thle time you entered Mobile Bay?
Answer. It is not in either; it was dropl)ed in 15 fathomis oil Charlestoll,
The testimfoiy of this witness was lead over to Ilhim, and by him pro-

nouncedl to be correct, The witness then withdrew.
LO}'INION OF 'TIlE COURTr.

Thle court was then clearedan(ldrefsmed its, (conlsiderlatioll ald delib.
eratioll uponthe evidence,tand after full andI ature deliberation of all
tilhe evideIIce, lind the following' facts to be, established-, viz:

1. rIllat on tile 4th of September, 18062, tlie U. S. S. Oneida, Captani
(3 corge II. PrebileUJ. S. Navy,alnd the U. S. S. -Winon a,o ommander Thorn-
ton, U. S. Navy, copilrlisedl the l)lockadilig force oft' MobilefBair,; an1dthat
at about r5 o'lock inl the afte(rnoonl of that day, the Oneida being at
aichloradl the Win na underw~ayreturnYing to her station from speak-
ilng the U. S.schoowherRachel Sceanwn which vessel was from, Galveston
boun(d to Pelsacol(la, black smnokie Was discoveredd to the Soltllwar(d and
etastwar(, whereapoln. at 5 :15, signal wals made from the Oneida to thle
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Wllinlona to chase ait discretion, and at :30 the Oeida gob undlerway
and stood tOWIi~ thl)Ioack simoke andiclear'mdliplop action.

2. heT 16 VWin . sto(ltO the eastward, and soon after she, its well as
tile oneidat, discovered the black smoke to l)1'ocee(l8fa steamer flying
tile Eiglishtiagsfa(lpelndinlIn t, an0dll(1 res.em1ibling' it her rig,Ihliil, aund geii-
cr~al azl1)plear e, andli all other res-pects a. guln)oat belonging to her
Bitanii jsAla tys service, stallnilig about N. W.Sor the entralnecito
the inaill clhanielel (of AMlolibiloe Bay. Shte approached an(ll)a.sscl the
W1inona at fulltspeed, at the dlistallee, of about 600 yards.
3. The 11timona made 1(o attemitpt whatever to conII)el the stranger

to heavel to, eitlelr (li'dshe0 i ike any signal to thle Oneida indicating
her charantethassuinigfioni her general appearance thlat she was a
frien(1 ly na~tionatl ve()ssel.:

4. At thle timlie the Orecto l)alssed thle l'i'nonua, thie Oneida, was about
,000 vardlS 'distant in N. AV. (lileCtioll (li'rectly in the course Of the

Oreto, ending to cu1t her off. calaint Preble lihadalso unfortilulately
an(: erroneoslt.y conluidced fromis tile general iappearaice of the Oreto
'and the rircumstane(of herptassilgteWI:Vi0n unilmolested, that Silhe
W^as al Eunglies1l maIn'l-of-War, anidt allowed1ier t0 'ap)roac at flil spe)ed
and unaltered corse without miakiigtilnlithu l sigal Tor her to heave
to witil she was Within a-bout from l00 to 200 yards of tile vessel under
his colnilntald, whichhlladhefr bellf astalrboar(ld, Whenhie hailed her,
fir~eelthree shots in (IitIckIsuC ession, the first two across the strangers
bow, Iand the thild at his foi'efoot. B1y this timlle the, Oreto was about
onl his starba)rd(1bmo(rellO1'an little forward of'-it ad disftanlt Iot exceed-
illg 100 yarl-s, both vessels stani(linlgh on l)arhlel courses toward the
bair. immediately after the third shot, tile Oreto continuing,onil her
course waith unabated speed, Captain Preble, Ol)elmed his broadkside lpoln
her, l)ursl hr keepingg lup a ~co3ntuliuous tire at her until She crossed,
by llersiu)erior speed,M111obile Bar out of rangiec of his gnus, ndlie11was
COlill)elle( to hauil off' i accolult ot' shoil water ad niight approacihing.

5. On tlhe O)nef'ida',{s' firing thefilrst Shot, tih lljinona openle( fire aid
contilile(l it upon thie0 r0eto an lltirsuell her until she was obliged to
haul off OnIlaccount ofshol water.

(;. Thle. U. S. .schodnier Ra(e l SeSwama also opened hier fire upon the
Orct00helflohi6shWas wvitilin ralnge of her grills.

7..'hTit the fire of the NOnida Was CfSctive, as thel Oreto had the
greater part of hter running aend stanliig rigginIg sIhot aw"ay, which pre-
venlte'd hleir ma-kfiig sail; received an XI[incli shell beltwveeln wind:4and
water; had ol lMan killed alli tell1adtnm wNouln(led aillnd was otherwise
(lllged;janlld that her final escaipe romI ca)ptllre or ( clstruetion was
(dlue to hIr sulperior speed, and the (hisal)led condition of the Onleida's
boiles, and a sillooth s Mea.
And the court re'therefore of tle opinion that the capability of

Captain (Gseoige II. P1retble, U. S. Navy, consists illn his omission, in
or(ler to :avoid showing discollrtesy tO anl:ationall vessel, bearing the
flag of al, friendly p)ower, to wvarn or compel tile Oreto to leave to on or
ilnl"lle(liately after sheCcame.3 wvjitimii ramge of tile gluis of the blockadinIg
for!e ulnders his command, alid allowing other, under the erroneous coii-
victiodi tha(t she, Ws a giul)oat beloiging"' to her -Britannlic MAifjesty's
service, to approach alt full Speed, and to a(ttailn at positioI i1 suchl close
Proxinity to tile vessel under his, corninlnl(l l)efore warning or using
force to complj her to leave: to, is to a(almit Of; alnlld Which finally
resulted ill, her escapinginto the, Bay oif M1obile.

In regar(l to thle (egrlee of culluabilitp to be attached to at
(Geoge 1I.:1P11reble, U. S, Navy, thme corllt aire of' tile opinion that his fIil-
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uro to tako smIby 01141t'10tOt XlIeaV6'tho Oreto to, frovt tlio tile sle first
e'011(11:Wi tlI itl :9gtiisht. (e1f thle hbvre itiidleir his coinitnal~l ilhtil he
fired tC1| f1irt Higinal gAtrti to ihILVO her to, wVIts, II(1JWrtlo3 tttlO(liIng Cir-
CIJ)HVIIIWtm) and (oM)I1ldlejhig,it15 niitecedontItaI ,II oflicer,it yeInia vio-
Jutlou1 Of ohittfy aIotII'l)t I' u At lc1muo111110 i'iu f~t to himtl thalt the Orcloe
iflt(300led IA) violate~~ ~~~0,iIoCkd, ho 1d.(1 all Mim t a loyal, bae n;nfoitt!|(dE 1;OilikYOIthe,II l1(,kitd( , li( {1i( 51 t;1,.0t1, })t~8Z(IT

e1fihletnt offlhtwi ((1OII(1(1(d to(fi )tl1'iro 0m' (105tmy 11h1r.
WjIn. IAI'llDT):

R:ear,**A.dvvtiral(l -U. s' ,Arat '11,V0/4'nio0(I (1d I'PCN'*inlq ()Officer ofJ t1he( (Jou rt.
JIAMP14 AV. 1I1tiw,

0(0maind)c 11.8J. aIVyo'i, anid ,Jiul/(d iltdmoate.

I 'I I'{51gieit11.
Nn}vw fl.OOM,Al l()York, ANepC)ftanbelb 's,*AS7'6.

(RI((lvvhfod \'Wal.shli1g>tol1 3.4:1() 11,.X

':xtil'il'ti fi-'oln 1(otCo,dtot-61~t( hi-vE'iuln, 23d§( Atigrilmi':
A (io011t11i0 i i)tILOI'tlt 'm iul.f .it IVl vil ('(1 t1wPII }lord(, i (( O mVt m8.11l riluuod wit l: oiglIt

rililod 0111111ozll, v'il~tl-m-l tho~ o-18a', fit, a'l~le,l n ,1d;avtit' ago 1111dl 111WS otaltilled piox1-
rI ""IoII toii ((Oil,(111tlhv1

P'l.uis,o'lNN'31,l
XV', IliSMI. VARD I I.(5

8SCcmfary/ NMI'.

O ,d'er'*N/m or,''tel-'q oi/o /fCM O li, to (!miamand(rP ('pa yen, U. 8. Yavy,
f'I)liIfl(i1)U (f.AS. Aq. 1'rus(wori'oa, to( pru'(ed to t11 (1111/ ol/ Miej;'o
wit/ltit ditelti'J1 ('Iiexept ill t1/lt '(INCqs/ 80C/i /;)1'rhI 'iv th'op.

N'A\Y) D)I11"A 11''5TIFIN'I', S'ptember 5, iS62,
S1 u. :I I )pt l t seetl a.TitDeetexsiteixistIsI vvyo"r

l(8ltlil:il~0-il l4 limlalt,lli 1 Is~tel voMlillill*; X8~i()tlilt oxh lAwl yiou'oumudniug In At, ght ml, 016-lieufw youl will pmoevedto the (AofillXWii('fei
aitdre)ot't t itevutr dAIiinirl Fvu'Igui tot (Iolt~y inh11is squa 'o Yo

will tot('ll a; ttit1 i til St.TI'ldoma01s atIol make I)0 (le>iti ionio) dlay
t3Xeep)t. :: pt rsuit, of P-04)(31 J1rivatilte01- t.A o of Whin icli, thw of0)-0 aniid 2.90,
are1v il tCho \'est; Indlide."46
Yom()aiU(cImllteiltlliento tiho .stibhst'anve of tl(eS Ordeis to his K':xvelleiiey

tho Aitiwi'icitll iiit~ii t''lit-, London.
1 anm, emsl)ectt'yllyt' ohedielit servat,

( oimiandelr 'PNTS A. ('nAVE1'Nt Ser oyc/fi ~ '1
clomnmanding U , A. 8. 'i'US('(?Pora(, Lonfldoni, .EU!ldn~.

lReqort 91 Closummider401 IVood/14, 1". S. A70ary, co0in man1ding IT. 8*S.
(Yirna,','on. (I prep)0ra(taos t( /pror(eed to NewSOUIVJ 1'PI'md neein"
obedience to OD(wder$.

ii . S. (NIMARRoN,
1/llaitItoui I(fld1s 1'?.A~(1,iptomcrll~ A, .186i2.

S 1m : 'l'hie, oi'dor otf A(mirald (oldshoroulgh,' VecIVved yesten'day nfte
11(00, to liWo'led with ill dispit, h: to assau, New Pri'ovidelefe, ther
1t poWIl)1'il ('431tih do tcies, etv., is bein g executted by me withv tlld dis-
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psattli. 1 ailowv (coallilnigy and( povi~siili~ l the (0imzaro' anld m1iaking
certain, land nleiessarly repairs:to thle ellgilne -and boilers. I iope to be
ready ill thirtys-,six to forty 11hours.

I tak tie liberty of Sttilig Cee'taiii ics, ]Ot ill a eoinhiinig sense,
but feeling it simply a (luty 1 owe to the Departet to make them.
This steamer, as yotu are aall was taken di ectly fr the hands of
tile contractors wlieiu s-e wheit into cEnlisiOIl,wIitloitt trial or
examlinationl of aily kin(l. Sle was (lefice-nt:at defective iiiinnill-
milerable]thliigs, to wit: e11r decks amd(l huill were l)adly :anid defectiviely
(Calke(l, and con(s1C(tllefetly lea1k adly; sle is dt(ltetic illmtin thCollli)le-
mimenit 6of': elhainis necessary for the, sate alicacorage)of itllhe ship, being but
75 fathm each4( in(lz1il:lelngti;, h]ler(rol) ports lare too light, anid so )adly
collfstrnlctd( they ilre niOwV failing to pieces and will so6on lhlaVe to be
reniewved; her6i stecrinig apparatusalmost a failiure (but thlis I htave tpar-
tially corrcted); it wasformedotn iroil rods and ch}£aillns passingunder
ber (d(ecks anlld retailled ill its plak1e withll squ11a(re irhol plhasps ad oles in
tlhe bulkhead causing great frictioni. Thle compasses canI not be
(le)elf(led upoll, thle local attractions is so great it is l ilost possible
to obtain alny certainlty about it. A's to the model of the hullX it is
alm..)ost, faultless for river aind simlootih-waItterl navigation;: h1er dIrattwith
all hler battery, ordnance stores, coal, lProvisiolls, thieX c'rewy, and ticeir
l)aggage, is about 7 feet. 1 (cuaTnniot believe sOe can1l be a state or a, good
sea, boat, lor, that hler speed, which is nlow respectable,would be onle-
lialf tialth it is noW ill a Seaway. 1. Would also6 say thIat, herirboat (aIvits
are so short alld badly3l placed tile broadside1 gnuscllsa not be used
without destroyin ;tiUe boats by the Collcsilson, 1. h.-ave, glnlCed at
80s1om of thel)ril1cipal (efe(cts; to inake a. succ,-inct description of th1em
wouldalike mlore0 tie16 thanf11 the limlIits Ot t1lis comimIulnication \will per-1

mit. rl'Pie milat-erial of which sile i ut of the poorest kind, and a,
large plrol)ortfioll of it green tillber. 11er (lecks are uluilt of wh1lat is
termleL ill coeillrce third or fourth culling's, aid not of the kiln(I used
iln sliipis of warl-,.

.1 hope tho D1)epartmnent Will receive thlisstatelmlelnt in tile spirit wfhicl
indlidces it, aild withl 11o desire latent or otherwise, Oil lly part to avoid
any order or idutty you1 may requirqlle at mylhaInsd to be performed by tlis
Shil).
The c(inmarown is without doubt tile l)est slhallow river craft in thle

service and Will, for tluat, very reason be tile worst ole for sea service.
My pilot ihitormlns ille tliat lie cani take tllis steamler to Fredericksburg,

to Suffolk, and it' required could )a5Ss the Loiig Bridge and1I(I 1ass 1u1)
near to tile chain Bridge in the neiglhborllood of Washini;1gton.

All of whiielh I lhae the Ilolor to submit, for your coliSi(Ierationl.
I amu, very, respectftlly, your obedient servallt,

Mlf. WoolHULL,
Commander

101.iDEINI.GW LLFS,
&$c-remwr () the NYarg, 1'1shiinytoll, 1. C.

Report olm' mander ,11. C. fani, l.( .S. X ,y cohlimfo(linf UT. AS. ship
bSt. Lonis, of' his a rriral at Lisbon, Poftulgal.

U. S. ship St. LOUIS,
JLisbon, PortUgal, September 6, 1862.

SIR: I h1ave1 the lhonor to report the presence of' this .shil) at tilis
place, at wh11iclh I arrive( onl time StIl ultilimo, lIst f1ro0111 tile island
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Of Mlsa(leiral. Notliillg O(C(CII's il {i ls vicinity wvortIly of., p)aitiollftar
flOticC,.

* # * * * * *

ftll, sir, very respectfilly, yoir obedient servalnt,
M C. MARIN,

U. . AS'1'ii St. Louis.
ion. GIDEON W1ELLEj-S,

SmeeCtn'ri/ 0/ th/c Nav/, lVash1ingto ii, 7). (.

I'nstrntotions/rm,/!) the Secretitry ol' the Ara vII to Cor ))odellrile cs, Vi. S.
Naivy, aIppoin tedl to conmafl(7td West fulia Sqlud((iron, regardi'ny the pro-
tection qjo C0I01tC CC 'in. that ViCi)lity.

NAVY 1)EPAW'MENT, Sept(mh)n 8, 186;2.
SIR2.: Thl1e iniforimtioni tlhalt two or More arlne(l vessels, witilhlot ally

recognized iiatiotial fiatg and wlich are Understood to hIe oWvie(l l)y
rebels, tire cruising ill the WreSt Inlldies withl. a view to depred'ate Onl
American eoiimmerce, rend~lers it Iie'esstary thIat, nayCiivl t'lo0i' should be
inlimediately Sent thithler to protect Alnerierican ve8sel8 andil A rilclai(n11
interests. O61ne of tilese vessels, the Oreto', alia's tih( Flori(la, Iitte( out
ini England, was recently at, Nassiiti. Tlhe Aliewi an consul there tis
from tsimie to tile given infornmlltiol:f o1 hier stispiciolis cllaracter,atnl' (l
llis ConvitiotlOIl thlat hleG was (lesig-'Iletl Jolr lawless purpllos, but the0
Britishl aiutlhorities, after ai exmaii nia'tioni andl trial, releats;ed lher an(d per-
mitted her to lea-ve" thlat p)ort, lIi(l there is no longer any attempt to
disguise ]ter real cllaracter.
Another vessel hals )cel Tfr soilme time fitting out inl Great Britain,

and tile attention of thle Engliklh Governmelt was called to her mis-
chlievous01 and illelotimallt(llcllhartel, amid after inidergointig 1one or two
inlvestigaltion~s2, h17llaving been. released, she, suddenly left whlien proceed-
ings we'ele .iga19imi about to be instituited agaiiinst ier. Thlis vessel has
been k nil anl111ld designated as129!)2, and is sometimies called tlie Rrecka

The i) epa-rtlheit haS information thlaft otl(er vessels are destined for
similar l)liu)poses in thle sa1ile (ill'artel, an'ld it is tller'efoe esselntial that
l)roInpt anid Vigorouis measures lie ad(lo)ted for annihilatinigl these Iav-
less ~depredators by\ their capltire, nid, if' nlecessalry (lestruction
YoU hative been selected to colilmlimd a, squadron for this piurpiose, to

be compos)Sed(l of thle stemilers liVoolJUSCitt.D(GcOtah, (imo Pron, 80nomda,
Ifaioa., OctMorr, andl Salth/o doCuba,. Tlhe last ent itiolled is no01w in
tile gulf, or attaclhed to tihe Elaste(r'14 Gulf Bloekadinig Squ1adronli with,
tilese 0vessels, you6 will p)roceed at once to seal hving in viw thle objects
hlerein specified(, annii( maikle, your way to the 13ahalmias, iln wh1ichvicinity
you will. haive youri first relndezvs. Your cruising ground will be1 the
Western Ildies adui Bliahaas, thougolhyo ill nlot be restricted to thies(e
limilits shMould it be necessary to p)ulsua ally Privateer or ceiney's vessel
beyonfid thlem. mnchmust necessarily be left to our ,ju(lgment and1i dis-
Cretionl.
While exercising your rights as aft belligernt, youl will observe and

respect the rih~dts of 1eutrals,alwa:: 8I1ysav(oiding to give imnencessary
oftenlse whlile a8sseting tle tautlhority and enforcing the dutie's of' yotir
conidituid. Let ()o J)roocation induce you to invade tIe maritime ,jris-
diction ot any nlelltra^l l)ojwei, and let (ill your a(cts 1)+be withlini the recog-
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n7ized lilitationis of ;interilational lawyr anid. reguilations. Avith these
lirecautioils,ulnecessafryperhaps in yourasge, you will procee(l to (ds-
charge tile great trust committed to you of guarding and protcting the
commerce of our countrymeni, ul)lholdinig a'nid mainitaiiiing the honor of
our flag, an dconquering and capturing its ieheinies d4lassailants

I enclose for your guidance a p)rilited copy of instructionls issued by
this IDepartmetit on the 18th of Aluguist last, which have beeln sent to
the commalldilig -officers of our squadrolls wIlo are aeliforcing, the block-
adeo. You pillfind these instructions adapted to the (luties and ser-
vice comlimitted to you. Additional eOJ)iSae furnished for each com-
manding officer of the respective vessels colnstituting your squadron.
As the (langer to ollr eimelaiit. ald shipping interest is pressing and

imlminlent, -it is tile wish of the i)epa'tment that-yoil proceed at once
onl your cruise withsluc of tIhe0\Vessels3 as are available, Without wVait.-
itig for the others which: wills1)or(lered to join you Those that are
really should be dispalted'(1to ttheir station ilnmlle(liately.
CoIm odorelo ardLneair has beemiiadvised of the' withldra-wal of the 8an-

tiago de 0Cba frolim his squaidr11onu, and1lxof tile assin lnlelnt of tle Bahallilas,
heretofore withlill the limits of hliss (olifnulialld, to Your charge.

Comm1u1n1iceate witlh the I)Ce)aitlllellt wh)ll0l)oportili ity offers. l)is-
atelhes for you will be sent to h{1lavan1,a.

I am, resp)ectfulIly, your obedienit servant,
GIDEoN WELIES,

[fSevretarly of the Xavy.1j
Com'1modole ClHARLES WIlKES', U. S. Navy,

Appointed to COflo)zv.nld lVCet1Ws ld't Sqtladroa,lV,atinYtoA, D). C.

Order of Flag officer. Bell, 17. AS. N.1'wily, coflltnanhli'lg Psacific Squadrolt, to
Com1iimander Stan ly, U. IS'. Nai'yS, CoWm(andnli U. S. S. Narralyasiett,
relative to the protection ol/ CaX0lt/orn1ialsteaier.N.

U. S. FLAGSHIi LAN(dASmT!ER,
Acapulco, Se)tte))zber 8t, 1862.

SIR: Thee stationllof the U. S. S. XNarr-i-agansett, ulmid c your cohmaild
will be, from Cape Sanl.sallUCs to that part of the Mexican coast extend-
ing frlomll, Guaynmas to Acapulco, hiiclthig IIMzatlai, S ill Bias, anild
Muza1,nillo. You will visit these( several places, as ofteim ,is eircumu-
stanlces Will adillit.4
The intail stealmler's, both froimn Smn lFranilisco an1d fPanama111"t, touch at

MAlliuzalillo 0on Or abouitthe. 27th of each month. As thells shi)s have
gelleirally a large 0amount of treasure oil board, it is imilp)ortalt that oul
sholild be battle latter lplace at this palticul1ar (late. Mnzanillo hias
1o liarbor dAefenses and it is lher& hltht an attemnl)t miiighlt 0b made to
seize these s51il)) by a, party,-consisting of rebels" anld traitors to our
coulltry, mally of wholl clling themselves American citizens, are
l)rowlilg'abotit this coast,. lt is neessary1 therefore, that you should
exercise thle u1tmosA t0vigilanice ill the examination of' every vessel yOl
nay:6encounter in your cruise along the 'coast, in order to friulstrate. any
attemlipts onl the property of loyal citizens of tile Ullited Sttates, or
those of Mexieo with wlhom weareait peace.
To render your ship as, effective as possible,.yoll will reimalin ill port

only long enioulghfriomli time to time, to refresh 'your crew anld to reploln-
ish youm'-stores. Youit must endeavor -to econiomize your fuel by using
your sails as much as possible, banking up your fires except wheni your
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engines are absolutely necessary. Byellaeon the l)artof tlieelgineer,
when sustained-: by thle -commander, a large portion of the fuel now
expended could be savo.ed

I can not sufficienltly iml)ress :on youir iind th n:0lecessity of a cour-
teouls intercourse vitlh the lnat(ollalities you malymeet, aIlolat o01on1 shore
andX the strictest leutality, whicl iS llecessatry to be observed between
belligerents.
You will be pleased to collmmullicate with the flag at least onice in

twenty days, directing your letter s to P'anamlmia. Slihold you have any
inlformation to ecommuniiicawte to the Government wilich will adinit of 110
delay, you will write direct to the Secretary of the Navy, sending Ine
a copy of your dispiatchles.

Very respectfully, you'sl1,
CuiAg. H. BELL,

Flag-Officer, Cnolmanalding Pafic9qluadlron.
(o0;ifnand(er FAmIUS STANLY,

Cofmtmanling U. 8.. S. Narraganlsett, Aj)lpco.

instriuctions fromt the Sec)reta'ry:of the Navy to Commodore Wilkes U. S.
NaV, CoMManb1i'ng West Tudiq Squad)on, in viety ot depredations by
Confederate steavterl'.Pl'aid( (Oreto) a(t 2.9() (AlabaIn a).

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 9, 1862.
SII: Thouigih no particuIlarnlimiits in1 thle West Inl(lies are assigned

to yolir coinmand wnilst pursuing thIe vessels oftYerebels, yet your
l)articular attenltionl is called to tile vicility 0f' thlelahalmla.as, witlh youir
hleadlquarterls at Hlavana. Shloulldthlerebel ve~ssels 290 anlld Oreto;(nlow
Florila):?e captured or (destroyed, and 1o other plrivatCer's are known
to be in the West Indies, you will ait 01lCce miake the following di'sposi-
tioll of yollur vessels and immediately return to HanmptoInRoads in the
laC11huSett, vivYz: Santiago dIo Cuba and Sonol)ta to Actinlg lReaIr-AtdmiiiralI
Lardler at Key West; Dacotahfulad Octorara to Reatr-Admiral Dii Ponlit
at Port Royal, and tile CiMarro an(l 'lTioga to tea. -Admiral Farragut
at Pensacola.l.

It is presumed thlaIt the rebel l)privcltels will endleavor to capture tile
treasure ships froml Aspinwail,lanid your particullar attention is directed
to their protection.

I aim, respectfully, your obedient servallt,
Gimi'CEN WELLES,

Commodore C31IAS. WILImS, J. S. N Y A e ft y
Ap)pointed to Commandul lrest nd(lia Sequadron.,

W1.ashington, .1). 0.

1ileport of Conivmander MAtDoitgal, U. S. NaVy, (co11Mnding U. . S.
11yomning, that the rimor regarding onf-ederateG )privateer in Chinee8
waters is 'unlianu-ed.

'L. S. ST EA-m SLOOP1 WIrYOMING,
Mfacao, e8p)tember 9, 1862.

SIR: I have the llonor tol el)ort Illy arrival at this l)ort onl the 28th
ultillmo, three days from 11ianila.

Tile orders of the English Government -still exist at Hiongkong in
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relations to the vessels of the aNay1Ty101anchorinig at thatport, andl not
wishing to give, themi an opportunitylto enforce the regulation 4as far
as this ship is concerned, idludced. me to ancior her here, as I had it froma reliable source that the order would be rigidly enforced after twenty-
four hours,should I go there. The reqfilsite supplies of coal,:bread,
etc., I have had to procure froll that plAce.
The rebel privateer reported in this sea proves a Uyth. The report

as far as I can learn, probably oi'igiate( in supposing soue of the inany
Americ-an steamers coming to China for tllelulrpose of trade to be pri-
v*teerfs, as all of them are more or less armed for their protection from
Chinese pirates. I shall leave on thle 11th for the north, touching at
thle initerme(linate Ports.

I am happy to state the health of the officers and crew still contin-
ues good.

I have tilhe honor to be, very resnectfully, your obedient servant,
D. MOD)OUGIL,

Commam der.
lHon. GIDEON MTRELLES,

Secretarylo/ the Navy, Washington, ). 0.

Report of Comitma, er llWoodhll, (f. S. Na;/y, commanwlin U. S. S.
(imnarroh, of (dctention ,/or re airs at P-ort'oyal, S.(., eiaroote Jfr
NassaU, New i.rovidence.

U. S. s. CJIMARRON
At Se(a, Lat. 290 20', TLong. 750 15', September 10, 1862.

sit: Oll my 1);iksalge to Nassaut New Providence, behig about 300
miles from1 thait p)o1't and about. the' same, disttan"e eaist of Port Royal,
it wals discovered that thke enginne frame wasblIs yqbsnlulled ianlly of
the knees 8supl)Ortillg it haviing beenl)rok)enl, alld others shrunk or
pressed off' from their position, anud thle flamne in consequence, from this
cause, evidently had commenced spread(ling, thus throwing the elngileoutof'line; we also carried awaythe geariig of ourforce Pump and
burst the Asiiupplyj pipe, leaving us nothing to depenl1 uo)0l1 but the
(lolnkey eiing-ine to supply the boilers,which upontrial l)rove(l inadequate
to the full accomiplisllllhenit of the work. This''accident also deprived
usof thleIuse of thlesurflicqe colndenser, We, find also onl further exam-
ilation nthat nearly all the (leek (perpelndicular) kneesonl both sides of
thlesteamer amidshipshad also become displaced, loosened, and other-
wise lessened thle strength of thle ship.

UInder those circumstances I heldal consultationsVith thle engineers,
thle caar)ejlter,alld other prol)C1' officers, as to whathlad estbT)6e dole,
alll things considered.::The opinionarrived at vas that in calm, mod-
erate weatheir we might, ontiiuiu in thlins condition som1e littletimeloIger )without actually breaking (lown totally, butthlat the worst
might be apprehended as crtafini should we4enico1untelran gale or rough
weather. Believinlg6 it my first andimi)&3lr.tive dulty to look to the safety
of miiy columanld andollt to encounter unnecessary risk, I determinedafter due reflectionto( proceed aiton1ce to Port Royal adthIere h've
thle n1ecCss'ary rel)(airslna(le if possible. I was govexr.le(l ll tllis choice
fromn thle knowledge 1 hlad thllat the Goverl'itnmlet had estlblishlel:a
workshop attlat port. Indeed, judging from remarkii

oof mylettersfrom the,Departmeit expressing a(loubt as to the possibilityof being
perlnitted to coal: a(t Nausanu, I(lre from it thle conclusionthat we
might also berefused their mechanical aid.
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I wld(1 also state the hulluof the O0inuarron is very much strained,

anid her Weakness of construction is ver y apparent whieni sie6 encounters
a head sea. ter decks leak bad(lly, anld sie is, froml thlie very peculiarityof
her model iand low draft, without:buoyancy or- aly (Iillityyrequisite for
a sea-cruisingg vessel. She rolls freighltilly iand at tlhe slightest provo-
cation; slhe does so to such a degree it would be risking av great-deal to
cast loose thle heavy guns should the nlecessity arise m-aking it desir-
able tdo so. She, (loes not rise on a sea, but disoses of it l)y scooping
Iart of it ini volume. over her l)ows al(d passes staggering through the
remainder. 11er (lecks :area, never dry, and, owning to her waist being
somle lOinchfesbelowr her extremiities, alli th~e water accumlallltes amlidships,
fillfiIli;up the space within aw few inches of' thlee to,1) of the enginle room
conibfngs, anted the only provisioll MIMde to i'elieve her is 0onesmall msup-
per.; This I conceive is on1e foher most vital defects. Should she takeoverer r several seasi csuccession, there being no proper If'acihities for
getting speedily rid of tlheo accutmullations; of water, her enginIe room
would be swamped, her fires (beigibu0t2feet above the bilges) would
be extinguishmedj an.Id th-e consequilenices tlat ,wwould result are too patent
to the minnd of -all ex]perieice(loofficer for further comment ont my part.

Tlhe weather since we left .1-haimptonl Roadis ha beenawht miglht be
terme(l fair sea, weather, ,Yet for this vessel it has beeu1 comparatively
rough and trying. ILoW she might behlave inI a storm it is of ('course
difficult to say, but the opinion is, of all onl bmoalrd capable by their
experience to ,judge, that lse. could nIot sulviVe it, as it is believed lher
inherent wcakiiess of conlstrucltion would (-.Ichase ler destruction.
She steers wvildly, con1s9tanltly singing two or thee points either

side of oer direct course, and, in icosequence of ]Ier low draft (being
now about 6 feet 8 ilnlches),hias buat little: hIold oll tile Water, and her
drift, with a moderate breeze is veryconsiderable.
The hIlll of this vessel is very lowN, flat flooi'ed, with very little dead

rise. Slie breaks tflie water directlyy onl the guards, wvhlich a1lre Hiotquiite
3 feet above the Wvater line, aind are now rathier slhalky with tile little
exlperiellco she as held already. Her rudders aire sulare blocks, appar-
ently workilig through holes to receive thlell. Tlhey are a very poor
contrivance anditi one light judge of the strength of' thi rudder by
the work in sight, I confess very little faith i lits histing character.3. sIhalldo nllin, yiy ower to have the necessary repais mll(le ill thle
s rtest;timle p~o~sib~le, andwill, wlitlhot an1kyd(elay,s olntiiiuie my voyage.
I amn sincerely anxious to do so, an(d feel tilis iliteirll)tion a great andl
personal disapploilltmenlt to myself. TIhis i's thle first occurrence of thie
like nature thiat I. have experieuiced ill tlie1amu1y years I h11ave 0o1n-
mnanled, anid it has cause( mIe IpaiuIfIl colncirl. I hop<e thle 1)eptnlent
will consider mylt acting, under the cirelllistaalces, justiflable.

All of which I have, thehonor to ,submit fi'r your conlkideration.
I have th(el honorto be, very respectfully, your obedlielt servalit,

AL. WOC)IIIlL,
Co00mmander, U. 1'. Nary.

Hon. GIDEON WELLEIS,
&'cretary of NAavy, Washington11,]). (.

[End(ortioment.]

This vessel Was built uln(ler the.samXe supervision iml(d specifications
as the Pa?(l Jones and Port Royal. Tle order of the Delpartmelnt was
to have vessels of light draft o water, whiIh, we()iobtalin(e, isIaeIIm
the sl)ecial complaint of thisofficer.

J OlIN LENqTHALL.
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Order froii PSecretary of the Navy to Captain Green, U. iS. Naty, com-
manlding U. N. S. dJqtiewstow&, to proceed to the .pEa1st Tindies t0}r the pro.
tMotion. oj Aymericaci commerce.

NAVy DEAARTMFJNT, September 11, 1862.
Siun: -As soon Is thle U. S. sloop) of wriJmefstown,ulner your coni-

mlald, is in all respects prepared for a cr(ise, you will proceed with her
to thle Eaist In1dies Via the aipe of' GCood H1ope. n youMr way out youwill touch at Rio d eJaniro and Montevideo. At the latter place thelJ. S. S. Pulazoski will mnost pf~rol)ably be found. TLheia J)ep1'artnient (lesqig ns
to (lispose of this steamer eithellr at pu4blic oi privacite saile, as may be
mlaost a(lvalitageolls, unlless up1o(n1 aln examilnlatioll alnd silurvey of Iler bya b~ofard of competent officers youl: sllWe of opinion tIhat she is in a
condition, o (111 bemla(deso ecollonoically, for efficient service on the
coast of Brazil. If you dCciiiit advisable. to sell heryou willdirecWt
her officers withl sil of l er crew as eIlisted ill tile United States to
leturi hoome by the first sulitable, conveyance. The remaining part of
tihe e\\r can be panid of' anld (liscliarged.
Your special object il the East In(dies will l)e thle protections ofAmerican commerce inthose waters from piratical cruisers or rebel pri-

vateers, anzild for thle better a1ccom6lplislhinlolt of this object tihe Ilepat-
Mentt vill lnot restrict youilr riusinig groulid to alny(lefilite limits butleave thle matter to your diiscretion. You will remind iii the East Inidies
aind onl the commit of Chiiia. until receiving ffirtlher orders fromil the
Departeilnelt.

trantsmit herewithi for your guidance at, copy of instructions to our
cruisers, issued by the Dpilepbtliment ont the, 18thiultimo. Youwill keep
tile D)elpartillmlt advised of' youti oiloveeilnllts. Any comnilililicatiolls
that it mayhave for you will be directed to MAllcao.

I am, respectfully, your obedfient sevallnt,
011DEON WELLES,

[,Sc),etary o0 thee Nav'y.]
0Cap)taini C11ARLES,, *lGREEN, U. S. Navy,

(m7omalnldli (U. 8. Sloopop f 11t )r Jwmcesto it,711ila(lelph'ia.

Report qf0(yttainllMcKzistr)l', U.S. Navy, callmfoiuThlng U. S. S1. Dtcotah,0t (I)' k'iV( i(Ot A\Tus,8'a'u,, NewlI>)'()Vj(lc'flCG, Cfl')'( 0'tC ,/Or' Ac,/Illrk'. t, Rio,
U. S. S.I)AO'I'AH,

Oq Naet.SS(aulCel(' Pr'oV4idece, September 14, 1862.
SIR: III complijan1(ce wlvith1fh1e ordcr ,,,of thell h0onIorable SecretaryOf

Naivy,) halve to rejl)o't thlear1nlrival oftis steamlier. For tie purpose
of procu iligg COalI I siall proceed to:oclranlie Anlchortage, and after
makilngsome repairs to thle engie, Will romceel to Key West.
Very respectfully, oulr obedientservalt,

.1. P. MoIKINs1uRY,
Jonunllodore CuIARLES WILKES, (J(Lptaif, U. S. N-avy.

Commna(linylWest India Squadfron.

I'I'cloegralml.1
ALBANY, N. Y., SePtem)ber 16, 1862-5:30.p. m.(R3ceived Washlinigtoni, 6:301p. i.)

Silt: If thlere isanythiing in th1e statemlienlt of tlelNeN York World
of this morning i referelnce to rebel vessels, alnd Ihave information
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from it most respectable source which ggoes to corroborate it; I am sure
the niew ironclad Government steamer can be put to no use more impor-
tant for all interested thail by placing her at once in New York Har-
bor, which I earnestly request.

E. I). MOLAGEAN,
Governor of Netw York.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letter from Secretary oJ the Navy to Hon. B. O). Morgan, governor of
Newv York, regarding the protection oJ ANewv York flarbor by an iron-
clad.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Septemnber 17, 1862.
I have the honor to acknowledge':the receipt of your telegraphic dis-

patch dated Albany, September 16, 5:30 p. In., suggestifig "that the
new ironclad Government steamer can be put to no use more iInl)ortant
for all interested than by placing her at once in New York Harbor."
The steamner referred to is probably the Neu Irons ides, now at Phila-
delphia, where her presence is most earnestly requested by Governor
CurItinh
The Gale)ia and Mllonitor are guarding the entrance ofthe James

River iii anticipation of the iGerrimiack Nlo. 2. Under these circum-
stanices it woouldl seem to be impossible to comply with your request.

In this connection I desire to present for yourco4nuineration a letter
addressed by this Department to the chairman of the House Naval
Commllittee, dated March 25, 1862; also, as bearing onl the sam1ne subject,
the letter of General Totten, dated May 10, 1862, addressed to the Sec-
retary of War and communicated to the House.

I am, respectfully,
(IDEON WELLES,

[Secretary of the NAlavy.]
His EIxcellency 1'. 1). iA\IRuAN,

Govern'aor(AreYe York.

NAVY J)EPARTMENT, Septemiber 20, 1862.
What is the cause of your detention at Hampton Roadsf? The Oreto

has got safely into Mobile, and the 290 must be nearly to Bermuda or
Nassau. Let one or two of your vessels touch at Bermuda. There
should be no further delay in your movements.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Nravy.

Commodore WILKES,
Ilimnpton Roads, Va.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral I i7kes, U. S. Navy, commanding
West India Squadron, to Secretary of the NaVy, suggesting means for
securing coal.

FLAG STEAMR WAIIUSETT, MSptember 21, 1862.
DEAR SIRS: Mly axIIiety tof Iget oft' has beeii very much increased

from the condition of the machinery of this.steamer. W 6e have burst
sonmettubes silce leaving the Potomac. Every exertion has been made
by the engineer to repair damages 'and to limit the repairs, as well as
obviate the necessity ' some of these it became absolutely necessary to
make before puttinggo sea, where the machinery must undergo many
severer trialsthain ithas hadwhile on the river service. I can notflatter
myself or the Department that the vessels are as efficient as they ought
to be for the service on which we are to be engaged. We shall do the
best possible withl- them.

Coal is one of the first considerations which force's itself upol. ine in
looking to the wants of the s(quadron-,and the danger of having com-
niunicati'on with The Havannall to coal during thle existence of the yel-
low fever. I would suggest to you Sth'at there is a most excellenlt har-
bor oni the coast of Floridab, about 42:miles north of the Carysfort
light-house, which is admirably adapted for the purpose of coaling. It
is called Turtle Harbor; has over 25 feet depth of water, and well
secured:from sea and. winds. It is easy of aeess, and what is of more
consequence, very near to thle northwest New Providence(hanlel.
Carysfort light-house is Biglited by almost every vessel passingg through
the Florida Straits. If tlle )epartmeimt could senld meimmediately two
or three schooners with cargoes, say 1,000 or 1,200 toun, it would obviate
all necessity of resorting to The IlavaUnnah for coal, until such time as
the fever had ceased. This harbor is well shown. onl thle charts of
the Coast Survey, and recommended as a harbor of refuge in theC:o1t
Pilot and sailinig directionss. It' will Ilot take vessels longer to make it
than Fernandiba from the Northern ports. I shall look into it, if my
time will perrnit. You will see that it lies More conveniently for coal-
ing than any other point oln thle coast for vessels passing through the
Florida Straits.

If the Department decides on sending the squadron a supply there,
I beg thaIst 1 may receive information by the Otobrara relative thereto.
A telegraph message will reach heir after you receive this. It will
enable me to make lmly arrangements accordingly.

Very respectfully,
ChIARLESS WILKES,

Commandti~ing.
1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Enstru1tion)s: *from Acting Rea r-Admiral lVilkes, U. S. Navy, command-
inlg West India Sqtadron, to Comnniander Wynan)l, commanding U. S. S.
1Tlachusett, relative to boarding and 8earchzIng vessels, with emnloswre on
the sa8mesubject.

U.S.S. WALIUSETTlI,
HlfnamptoA Roads, September 21, 1862.

SIR: I send herewith a copyof printed (lirectionis for your guidance
in boarding and searching vessels of all (lescriptions and nations.
These you will attentively study; they will be your main guide, in the
performance of the dutiesyoU are about to enter upon,
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You will particularly ex.aminle~and: scrutinize the chnaraeter aid car-
goes of every vessel, and keep a full ind Iniiiute rec6rd of every cirtlm-
stance connecte(l With yourlioperations.: -Your6tboa(linWg officer Must be
furnished wvith4a Ilheorau(lun book, i w6hi(h to insert the time aind
place of boarding,0 alnd all the questions aske(l and. replies give!), so as
to trust nothing to m6emo'-ry. The officer will be considered as making' a
confident tial co6r1mmunlication to anid for you, to be imparted to no one else.
No olle lbut the boarding officer Will be permitted to hlave access to it.
The contents of this will be copied ill a boarding book, to be kept by
yourself, extracts fromt which wvilI beforwarded to m1ie on every avail-
b)le occa sion. No officer buttheboarding officel is to beo permllitted to

board, or receive or 1colnvey'alny coniluiunicattin, letter, or papers to or
from ally vessels, except through. yo.
Enclosed you will ,also filnd )rize letters, whllichl you will be particular

in filling 1p), and observe all tile reWirenlouts thlerein, especially in
referelnce to the tranlsfer of thepriCep rews,a's fond oln the third page.

In the evelt of searching alny British vessels, under the suspicioll of
being slavers, you will be governed by thoe treaty of the 7th April of
this year, between' the:United States a(li (r1e1tBritain; a-ld all slaves
cal)tured, are to be disposed of ill accordanice with the arrangement.
between thle United States and Denlmark. Prilnted copies of these
documents are enclosed.

I am11, very respectfull]), your obedielnt servant,
CHARLES WILKES.1

CoPMm(UlN(Iifly West India Squadron.
Commandlfler R. -I. WYAAN, U. S. N1avy,

(Jo n nand ti (T. AS%. S. lVahusett, tVest. ItldiadA'q ild(o) .

Euclosare.

furtherr explanatory instructions for commanding officers in boarding and searching vessels.

The Navy department (lirects-
That yoIu visit;, wvithbot regard totlheir clearance or destilation, all vessels not

being public anrmed ships of war of fo0reiginpowers; u)(l that in the case of all ves-
sels carrying cargo or engage( i) 'cominxnerep, 1nd(1 not being regular mitil: stieami- pack-
ots engage( in the reglarilli (a s ttited uimail service ol foreign Woveri1ients,you will,
hiringg the00 iit, exiOise etheunquestioned belligereont righlt ol' search, and if, upon
direct seairch, it s4liill Jlappear thatlt arnals or contratl)htau(d of wtar conlstitulte the Cal-o
or suich parthfliereof as' Would rAnder aid to the eneilly, then you will exercise fIie
no less 11u11nuestiloned belligerent right of seizing sch vessel aind cargo nid send in
the same for ad judieationl.

This, being an Ungralcious task, Should be (l1011 in i spirit and milanner not offensive.
Jnlgdlneiint- aiid discretion muisrt le Ce'xercised. TI'o seize does not necessarily involve
condemnation. Thle courts will adjudlge the whole(lquestion of prize or no prize.
The lmore specifylanlud dletalle(l instructions recently transmitted will gui(le the

officers in thoirdutty.: ::
The DLepartmnent haWs nuide it a kleeial oloojeet to obtain anllt communicate to the

conmlinman(lfig oMicers of the squilallro-n eniforcing the blocka(de ilntornmititin in regard
to vessels -which wero preparinik, or blelieve(l to be preparing, to give aid to the ilnsiur-
genits. 'l'his information, derived in yvariolls way's, mlay' not always be Ilathentic
and is of such a character as should not be etilmnuni('ate(l to thbe captured Parties,
It is ia mere In(icatioll to, our own officers to guide and assist theim ill their duties.
A-search -will corroboration Aindconiirmi the intelligence, if correct; and wNvitholt a
search that shall fuirnlish8 reason. to 1)ebiVeC the Vessel bius conltrabanlid of war, or is
designed to violate the blockade, or iu soeie way aid the insurgents, she should not
l)e seize(l.
The above explanatioll is made " because it has been intimated that

solnle. officers (con11strule(d the indication that was giveim tleini of a susu.-
pected vessel into a(iln order for her seizure without a search. Others
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appear not to have informne(L tllemselves of the belligerent right of
search, aid by a culpable olniSsion of its enforcemefnit have permitted
vessel's which it was their duity :to have seized to paliss uniolesteVI

It is to avoid a, repetition of these errors that this CQinmunication is
Made in detail.

CHAR1LES WILKES,
C(ournimanding WVeSt India Squa(lrofl.

U. S. S. WAOIIUSElTT Sec)tember 21, 1862.

Letterfrom Secretary oJ Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral 11CilkeI, U. AS. Yavy,
Com naudit'ng lest rLdui Squadlron, regairdingq shipment of coal.

NAVY D)EPARTMFENTx SeiteMber 25, 1862.
SIRt: Turtle Harbor referred tiin your note, is but about 7 miles

north of Cirysobt Rleef instead of 40. Instructions have been given
to the navy a gent, At New York to take up Vessels and Ship 2,000; tons
of COal to 'Tirtle Harbor for tlhe Use of yollr squadron1. It is not known
that hle Will be immediately s sccestsIl but should heM n0ot, you shall be
a(lvised by tle Vanlde)bilt.

Thle Departmenit desires you to have an examination ziade to 'See if
anything c-ana be saved from the Adironidack.

1 amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral (JARLES WILKES,

Commanding 1 Vest India Squadron.

Order of ASeretary of^ the Navy to (Jorman((er Bryson, U. S. Iavy, com-
)and(ing UT. S. S. 0hippeva, to proceed to the reliej'oJ' U. S. S. fearsarge

'i 1preventing the escape oJ' the 0. AS. S. Sutmter.

NAVy DEPARTAMEINT, Septeber 2'7, 1862.
SIR: Oln Tuesday next, tile 30th. instant, you will leave the navy yard

and rocee(1 with all practicable dispatch with the U. S. steam gull-
boat Ohihppwa to Algeciras, Spain, and(l relieve thle U. S. steam sloop
of war KIearsarge in wat hiing'the reliel steamer .Sumwter.
To Prevent the escape of this vessel is your first a.nd principal duty.

Should the Sumter be,(dislnanttle(l, you will report to the Departmecnt aill
the facts ansd, await orders at Algecirils.

I amI, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(JIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navny.
Commanll31der ANDREW BRYSSON,

Comml-101anding U. S'. Guinboat Chippewla,
NVaqvy yr((l, Wrashbington, 1). (.
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JeeoNfp' A(tithif/ Voiutace~r IMen/ ef Ufl( Uph)fl, U1. So Wany, pomradn

11.B.Sp)I ARIK Itll.FwAHE
OJtdiz, Septeo'11 bor 28, .1862.

Mslif I hiavo t'11)IohIMPoi f;() (,)e10om oI.) oU it. cop)j of, it, Iotfhi' fromi Mvr.
Daltllmoyi I J. S, citi0181)1 ol.P t(Am AV'/.0I'0$, veoo1v'(Il by mo oil miy airrivai at
tIi'l)l't(H of'VcI'yi 4))tIIA11 61ihithwI1i1af'.

It, $434) JII tei1tf t'll 10 )'1JI) Pt] V 110t4.eiM t 1)('(v lNVI 00(111ttdtting moi'IO1us1

0V4)'1))f''tt))~V1 Iii. I4~il 41I uiV)Lttit'O)ii' t1ikv()$t~)1464ge,01 lWI(AI'Ilg4Im itt 4Iml whilt-'4410Mco)'t' 1' 1)i'Ig)tlkiiti0 1))ItfiV t43t'uiPrs) onebiP01010

(Ol t I pwit" IM I I'otl~i(1li) N))(41 liti1VO ('jOy)) tiig M)tk'ti3(,whijlt they
k(4Thj (Iow -iI)(Ht, (f: M6 I uilto NVhIlo ('aii'All8g.
ItimIIW~~t)4'l toi)0lI)~0 thist) ho4 N61,'Otld014-1WiUI)AltO4)0,0 2'90, b t Its.

titwos WASit,Ii .vo~ai )Ittl whI 1410hi. 8fdi)'tIih ge tiit 8i1,11 Silly I ti 1')'i VO( , W111as
itot. MOO to to1 tHwily fhr v'ory Oxfteusi vo 60(f1idds.

I aml, sli' very uospootf'u I ly, you)' ob~edliwit srno
D)ANi0T, IP, UIPTON,

.1 0;ui I'O1iifl tcr lif flt.'l)(t COomiln dU~l I in.
(10101)1),1)1')' T1. A . (3R{A V ONNI1. 8. NWaA'y,

(ION8VIATID1?OP~T1iii. UN. AS. S. I'AIuwa8rn'ue,

81 ut I IIog to ouil11f 0l)))ttel tittil ito tho t)IOllow luP1143 W ho 11iig lidvg XX".1eol, iii1P$ i) k)lttst'P of' NewN\ Bed ford, Maln,4,
vill tt IlImpoI)OV tti yt'5t (H'tii v thu1 I olit Tiosicvh hist; hi' Av)it- offthewe16Nstorti
ti1d101"Iwo 110the I 1t)s) tit'. t-Iht' lill))thidii'po'll wadmo

11 e,-14*i'odilu N\ IthIa tglltHimouisit t11tf thu1t tho smokes Owhy 1iatd Seeu
V-l'OtIot; 111ustt st 61it'ttlll4, hilt; by thte hltls ot1,wo h)ri Ng vessls.

Atie't ~whl ho mId ouitav's " O1: whe i'5i~O&to ho I stttuinier
1tM))l1 thel lougth11 0t' Ithei ho II 1)1141 f~loi~t'1ist a e hetweou01 Ie( t~55 4)1(I
Mmso, atMt~r t'outliwig his rout'se8 some11 titiue, it whuljing, hiii'k Aid it hot'.
tltajihodlto br~g 0)' 1018)1 14looier 01te he $1a\ thewa' e ohn tro

til1 \1 t0plediiwith' ities161. aioi eouieli11It Iu tclit' stetituer to ht i'a Amerivlean

At tillbottt t.il, hot lpkot~ki ImtbOot loiigiig t-o 0he ~isiitid ot' Floros
\011l% ha11110 to the0 w wloe tO S11save hat. Was possibh'. witti tro 'th
1100li Rit1hI' NV(iit'hl lt \'08S111l51 fIrISC bhiitt'iedltd he (oe

Ma11 11t\6iu0 'do, nhi laud lot hi' ui'uiuantitho tired1 \when1 Ir I~ mit les
tA'0111 ShIW'%! Iih (ilt,010 ot Ili III' W11S1 i Vwayttl 01t:111 hsfpll tmii'ket belonging
to W011it'-1miiiulolihk''s lthe Ilitle S4eiiooue0'. OtNt)'ligt, whieli sailed t'ro
hrolvikhthiaWeevk prvos.withiipasseulgers111Anll t hanit t elt\etnaphrod.'I)i'tol(
hvig. wasal'omi vIOr IOwsk ;,avfiiatg w~liiat. sheIP'o0i~d t\'onlkteWrec4ks,. nwhos

ottl' tWil'l'OVII'lil011 1Flt' thel day1 previous111, anld till itu Frilday pre.,
viowts the whaler Oy-wdgr whitch ti t hi'~ timei hand a large whale .'AMotg-

id 'Ph'ia 1 a\t'l1uttOl tp oetnioINSO ki(ll-11011tealor' wats that
I0WOS11 %ld,%iutittidet kiil to the NE.,ldi~ti wuid Iit'te time iwiug'
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eAste~rly and she toleeward of tle isIandl. Nolelof the vessels had colors
set.

1 hiaveino dollbt that this steamer is one of two which were at Ter-
ceira some thr eeweeks since,W and which, under English colors, outside
the harbor reeeivedimntlitions of war'from a01bark also uider Enlglish
colors, preventing all intercourse with shoreBandt disregarding 1thie
objectionls of :shore author ities, and which afterwards entered the hhar-
bor tand there took in' coal fromthe barlk. At this time of the year it
is the1 custolll for the Noirtlh Atlaitic whalingIig: fleetto touch at these
islands for supl)lies. This fact is doubtless kiowli to these depredators
and I think it l)robable, therefore, that they .will cruise in these vaters
tfor somllle weeks. I have also heard to-day fromn EIglalld:that certain
pa~rties inl these islands are going to keel) coal, evidently to supply Con-
ed(eralte steamers, as they know that such alone are debarred from

obtainiiig sut)piep 4 at imy coall (depot here; a'nd fromll all: these circtim-
stallees I reason that it is oft thelhighest importallce to our colnmercial
marine t) lhave somle swift andill)omverfOil steam vessels ofwar in these
Waters. Sailing vessels would be worse than oie atall,t!as they would
be more likely to falllapI'rey to these stealmers than to capture then.

A2s you report the U. S. steamers Tlsear0ora and Kearsargein Spanish
watears, at Cadiz' or Algeceiras, I think that you call serve our country
ill tle most a41vailalble manner at plresellt by iimimediately proceeding ill
sear( h of one or both, and reporting this statement to them, that they
ma10y at,onee, it' their orders will permit, start ill p)ursuit of these cow-
ar(dly robbers.

f reinainr, sir, with munch respect, your obedient servant,
CHA.S. W. DABNEY.

lIjelte ilt 1). P. UPTON, U. S. Navy,
U. 6S. S. Release, i t port.

Repof t of' Aeting V0oluto6eer lieutenant Upton, . E'. Navy,eo0nmnandinU. S. Ntore b1ark Release, of the rumtored pri8esece of the stea)er 290
(Alabaman) aid other stispicioi.s ressels in the richnity of the Azores.

U. S. STORE BARK RELEASE,
Cadiz, ASeptember 29, 1862,

Sill:. I have1 the honor to iltormn the Department of my arrival here
from Fay'aIIllliuder tle followingeireciumstances:

I sailed from this port on the 15th instant for Boston, thinking I
niiht.possibJly gther some information regarding the movements of
the suIspieious steamers Nwhlich fa1ve lately cleared :from England and
e-Avaided our vessels. I colwe'lud(ed to Stop at Fayal and make enIquirieSs.
Onl my11arrvliat 2 p. nl.On thle thinstantMr. Dabney, U. S. Consul,
iimmledialtely ilnformlled. Me. of the (del)redatioils committed by rebel pri-
-ateerrs iln those w-attrs, onIly a few days previous, and strongly advised

mle, if' I d*eeed prudent to go to sea, that I:should return, and advise
(conllnianders Pickering and Craven of the proceedings.

Considering, thle importance of informilng the United States officials
ill EHurope of the .affair, I (Icd llemd [it] advisable as this vessel is a good
saliler in ballast triml, to riu.n the risk of elaptureand accordingly, the
itght Ieing very dark-, at 9 p. mI. extinguiished all lights, got under way,

jumtl stmxl to Slea, leaving word at Fayal that I was going off Flores to
123A )
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cruise. ;I the morning we were to northward of Graciosa aud with a
fine breeze were soon clear of aillimmediate danger.
There seenis to he0but little doubt that one of tlhesesteamers is iron

or ironclad; and from the description resembles the 290, both of theu.
elevating smokestacks, Which they lower while they cruise under sail
with very easy steam..

I enclose a copy *of Mr. Dabney's letter for the information it may
convey to the Department.

I a-m, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. P. UPTON,

Actigq Volunteer .1ieltenant, Commanding.
HoIn. GIDEON WEELILIES,

Seoretary qf NXavy, W(ashington, D. a.

Report of Co1)iman)der Mllarsinv U. S. Yavy, commiasndinig U. S. Ship St.
Lolis, of (destrictiolb of American vessels by Coitederate 8tealliers Ala-
ba/ma and Barcelona, 'near tlhe Azores.

IT. S. SHlIP ST1. 1OuIs,
.Ii8bOn, Portugal, SeptemblIer 28, 18962.

SIR: lnlformation. has just reached mie of the (lestrietioll or a lumber
of American vessels ili the vicinity of tile Azores by the rebel steamers
Alabavma anld Barcel0at. I shall sail by the first. favorable wind foir
tha1t point iln purlsuInit:of these' rebelS ,ho.Se acts seem mostly of'a pirat-
ical character. The information coming toouriministenr,the Hon. J.jE
harvey; 'an(l directly from Charles W. 1)abney, csq., our consul for the
Azbres, leaves no ground for doubt, and ilideed the accounts given by
the masters of the several vessels destroyed have r eached the legation
here.
Fromi the accounts given by our acting consul at the island 'of Ter-

ceirat,one of the group, Iiljdge that these steamers hlave been supplied
with their arnmamenits and mnitionS by Enlglish hands though a ship
or bark bearing the Englishl flag in olle of the ports or bays of tile

Both steamers are represented a-s bark rigged. Thle Alabamia is
described by the master of oniet of the captured vessels, wvlho was a, prirs-
oiler on board, 'as' follows: Wooden. ship,:long, narrow, an.ud straight;
bark rigged, Some would call 'her' barkentine rigged whenhermalinlil-
sail is not set, as thle Iilains.5ail has ao'long drop, but 1 am positive that
her maisail is Square. Shle, may be knlownl by the long drop to her
fore anid lmain~sails anld( her topgallnt sails being bro nldid wN ith very
short hoist. The crew are all Eniglish andil Irish.
This account may serve the depart, ent in information t other

cruisers, and I will take every opportunity, whe], I reach thle islands,
of comMUnlicating any further desirablee informicatio'n that I may obtain.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
M. U. AUI1N,

COmmanduter, U. S. .Sip) St. Louis.
Hon. (GiDEON WVUELLES.

ASeretary (f the .Ardv,?, a11'a/shingtoni, 1). 0.
Seo p)recodinig letter .
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Report of Commanider Collins, U. S. Navy, commandwifing UJ. S. S. Otorara,
*!f readltess of that vessel J'or sea(..

U. 8. S. OC(TORARA,
hampitoa Roads, Septemnber 28, 1862.

SIR: I ha1v6tile lonor to report tliat the repairs of the miachiniery of
this vessel have just nlow been completed aui(l that we will sail to-day
for our destinilatioln via, Port Royal.

I ai, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COITOINS,

Commander.
Hon. G])nEoN WNELLES,

Secretary osf the Navyi, lVashlingtol, .). C.

Report of Aletitg Rear-A dm'iraWilkes, U. S. Naro1y, commnmding lWest
Imidia Sq1amdron., of6 arrivel at Bermuda, W1est Indies, anid (lving infor-
wwtion regarding the Confelerate steamer 290).

TJ. S. 1?IrA:1STE1EMNER WACLLUSBTT,
Bermuda, September 29, 1862.

SI1: I 11ave the lhonlfor to inforlml thie D)epartment thil tt I arrived :at
this island Oil the evenlillng of the, 27th anild an6horedl ill the" outer roads,
with the Son(na alid Tiotga ill coilpanlly; all well. Thereare seven
steamers here uider tihe,Britishi ilg who asre preparing to run tie
blockAde. N0o.2.90, or thle Eureka, [i iaJ, is expected liher-e. Fromif the
aIccoulnts I receive of her shte has but little~sp)eedl,-land is genertlly
believed it is tile intentions to rul the blockade instea(l ofbecon6iig
aruWiisei' un(ler tile Conifeder'ate: flag; at lest, the aigeit here has [be.
hieves] her e64 p3loymielnt is to be suiclh. 1 do lnot believe s811e will prove
alily liatchll f(or ev'en one, of oulr :gunblo),-ats, Ifshoihas anariafment, it was
1not mioulinted while she left nGilagnhd. We shah41 endeavor to initetcept
her before she reaflches thle cololifail walters of lher Britalnie Majesty.

I shall leave here illn a day or two and proceed to carry out your
in1stru1c-tiolnS witl. 11il a(,tivity.

Very repsl)etfully, your obedient Servant,
CHARIES *WWILKE1S,

[Actinq] Rear-Admiral anid Commlmanding WVest Indi'ia Squadron.
lou. (141)EON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the iNavy, UWashington.

Report l/ A14tinlg Rear-Ad-mira0l 1'ilhkes,7U. S. Nar1y, (oMMandholinig 1Vest
Jndlia Squadroll, relative to blockade ruiners at Bermd) a, WVest Indis.

FlxAG"r STIEAMAIER WACHUSETT,
At Ber d1al,lSepte ber 29, 182.

I)FAR SIR: I take the first$ opportunity which offers ito inform you
Of my proceedfings; since leaIv\Zing Hamilpt1oni Roadks,1lbiCllwwlws shortly
aftet I received your 1last telegraphic dispaitch, to which 1 11had not time
to'reply, a1nfd if I ha1d I shouldaiiot have beentable to give you (All t1e rea-
SOnS which c-used the delay ill our. sailing, although I flattered myself
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that we bad exerted every nervei to Lget really to be off. 'I had a full
knowledge of wrhifatithe difficulties weree, whici were scarcely to be
imagined, by thie J)epartinet,. Your teYegrain relative to Bermu'da
satisfied [mel I hlad better touch at it to see hlow things were here a1s
it woul(l be bultl sort; distance out of mnyway to the' Bahlamas, and
fromli the information I had relative to the mnovoments of those intend-
ilig to run the blockadle, it was their principal (lepot of arinsWand iliIi-
tiolls of war.l In tllis I 11haveO not been mistakell. We liave found
seveen vessels, all steamers nearly or quite ready to sail, and the very
evening of our arrival twVo of them were givillg fareell parties before
leavingg; Thi~s thley have not donyet nor are they likely to do witl-
out our klnowfing it aind hatvilgu a. chan11cle alt least of capturing theml
beforetlhey get far from tlleislalndt. Thy'rlealel uder English colors,
but mi'ake no secret, 'of their intention to runf thle blockade with a1rms
andI nmniitions of war. Their names are as follows, vh',: The Miho
Alary 1'iPkney, 1PhcbCe Gladiator, Mlerrilmac, llrflsh8ita, aInd another small
onie whose name is nlot r'ecolle'cted at Preselit. Several are expected
fromii Europe. and are'to touch hifere; .alm'onig themn thle 290, or _Eu'-eka

I~nrma, and the probability is that they will be here soon if whit I
Iear lher1e is to beo relied uipon.: :

I was surtprisel to learn fromMri. Allene, thle consul, thit Iad here
some 1,200 tonlls of coal ownlield by tho (4overninelnt, anld that it wats
ready for ils 'to take. I doubted iln mlly OWn 1li(l +whether there had
not beei a notific(altion on the part of the:13ritish(,overninent that nei-
ther the 'United States nor thle so-(alled16 (Conlfederate, States would be
allowed to have del)ots of coal iln anlly i'f hler British Majesty's colollial1
ports, and tak the l)eprtlllelnt hadllle no nelntion ofait: i thesle
illstructionls0A I was doubtful of tle existenlce of such,] at regulation. Tile
consul readilyft'red to examiehis files, andthder he found the n1oti-
fication *by thle government of this island toW lih date(ld 19th February
last. It tIllhuwould have the appearancofthat I lhad soughlt this lport
to fill up the vessels frolmi the depot, althougll I had beell, lp to thle
tine of ily carrivall ]ere), -oltirely ignorantt of there, being any coal here.

hadl eltere(ld the harbor with tlis iessel- ll(I thle TVio(, leaving the
Sono0ima to cruise, Offt and oIl to prevent the escape of the vessels who
illten(l to runl. the blockade, both of these vessels reqjuirinig to have
their joulrlnlhs, overlhauledl, as well: aAs pillow blocks to the shafts and
thle ftubels to be repluggdd, and firecas of course, drawn: After being at
aliclhor an hour I received a dislpa6tchl fronm the, governor having printed
extracts of her B3ritannic MAjestyls proclamationl for my information.
I ac.knowledged its receipt, aind that [ slhouild hllavre thie h1ontJor to pay
my respects to the governor in the-afternoon at HamiltoiiHouIse 12
miles distance.
On our entrance into the port no national flagd wals exhibited from

thle flagstatas, i's u1,su1al onlcthe;entrance of mllen-of-w-ar of foreign
natiolls throughout tle world, aind hlisn3Excellenicy's dispatch was (leliv-
ered to me by a person in ordinary dress, and In oflicial characteristic
about him; these it is true were insigniificalnt signs, and 'under other
Circuimstanlces might nlot have been observed. I, however, had made
up mlly mirlnd to give them no: cause on our p)art whatever to find fault,
and therefore -at onl6ce dispatched an officer to offer; the customary
national saluitelif it would be returned; this was gladly alnd civilly
accepted and thle salllte fired, aild returned gull f'Ol' gull.

I made my visit toi the governor accouil)laieald by Mr. Allen, the
consul, C(2omm11ander Wymanll and mym aidieIeiutelnlant Todd. We were
politely received, almid the visit ofial hour passed off very pleasantly.
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I told him: I hadfreceived of coursae:his: note,0 but thle ext 0day beinlg
Sunday, Iiprels ed he 'did not desire we shoul begin coalig (whiilh
under the regulaonti we wereopermitted oto,a ctixte:t to (lo). He
said certainly not, and ilntimlaltedhle left it to lly o'wn1 Optionl so far' as
the repairs, ete., were consistent with the Queen's 1)roclail'ation. He
was gemitlelllnanlya;lnd kindly disposed, 'and seelled;egreaItly interested
ill the progress of the vebeliion, and hoped theslatisfactory news I had
brought liiluin thlle0 papers of late date, Which I had selnt llim witl mylly
dlisl)atchl wollid sooin briunthewat:le r to al, conclusion. It occurred to
moe that if I took the coa1l from t1hlle conIsul it mllight appear as if tlle
Departmflenlt ]1ha1d sent the vessels,1anl oln consiultaitionl witl himn .[ found
he agreed with mne. So, after consid(lerationl, I directedd flinu to sell it
to) a bonaZ-fide puraser and to again purchase What wye aflte(l for
the vessels, so thast there slhouild be nio depot ill Iact of that article by
thle Government liere, and it so, it hald ben broken up. As we couIld
not take. it all, I have. chaIrtered aI vessel to take ul)war(l of 300 tons
to be delivered to the squadron in tIe Newv Providenlce Clantnele att onle
of thle clays, oir to earry it to Tur1tle Harbor. This will effectually, I
bope, guard theVsquadron against visiting ally port where there is
yellow fever a"nd ease the Departllment's minlld relative to guarding
against this: (dialger.
By this coursoeof the, co0al changing hands anid tle breakillg up of

the lepot whicl really:existed here, although it lhaild not been resorted
to,.lan l)l)reWellded (lifficiulty, I hopehas beell avoided, and we are now
taking in thle Ccoal;l of coUrse we shallInlot raise thle questions ourselves,
but if it should be raised against lie I think I call m1:ake a1 good case
of' it, and neither compromise the G(overilmellt or niyself, or the consul,
.although th0e6 fact of Which I wasl .ignflorant orluninformed,t about tlle
existellce of thle Sup)ly being here, Would scarcely obtain CIedence, I
shill trust tlat no difficulty can now occur to place US in any doubtful
point of view, an(l1: believe as tar as outwar(l appearances go that they
are less inclined to cavil at the Nort tlan they were,althioughthe
Awh6ole populationt of this island, stramne to say, aire withl but very few
exceptions strong sympathizers with thle Southerlners. This is. showil
in many cases,0 and it is nlot to be woidered t when nearly all the
influential islanders are more or less interested: iln running thiaeblock.
ade. T;he presence oftheforce here has produced a wolnderfulelffect
ill their stocks in trade.a'lend their jubilanit action's have terminlated ill
distress. It is undoubtedly their intenitionl to make their escape at
night by onle of 'tle lanly passages thlrobuh the extensive reef whicl
surrounds this island, but I trust we sllall be e(lually ssharp to prevellt
their getting off'. Thley little anticipated the delays they will be sub-
,jected-to, I shalll leave, onle or both of the gunboats now withinIe here-
f:or a'time,

I;suppo0se the Depirtmenlt of Sttte is fawvare that tlhe legislaturee of
thle island have passed -, lawllOt to Permit any more a'tnis or ammunull-
tion to be. transshipped or exportede frolnt: this islanld, and that the
,a)plpoval by the Crown is daily expected here. It will bea great
ob.ject to prevellt the saiiling of tllese vessels ullltil tlhe law .shallgointo
effect. It is:believedthtlat as soonlas it arrives the Governor-will issue
his l)roclallmution to carry it into etct, whlel the arms amled amnimullition
+will have to be lalded agliain, and, from whlat can be known, there
appears to be no doubt:but that thedy comllpose the l)rincipal bulk of
thesecargoes. H-laving l)rovide(l for the ddetenttion of thlese vessels, or
their capture if^thely venture to leave thle slanlld ports, I shall proceed
as soon ats we lhaycv coaled to the rendezvous which I have appointed in
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the:ProNideceI ("IChannMlel,6 wh16ere I Ilope to be: equally fortulate inl cohn-
trollil4t66heir: olltral)an(l trade I hlvel inthil'oriiiatio(n (conn1eect
with their opleration)sia.nd'i believe it is to be relied upon. I shall soon
be able to sift it for myself I think there is little dobtl but that the
290,1or nrica, is destilned- fo1 tills place : It is uniderstoo9dher first
Stopl)ing pl)ce is thle WANe4ster1-1 Islalids, but I slhoulldl rather believe it
to l)etVerde, and thence towardl ftlh West Ildies. It is,
however, useless to rspeculteon he llovellenlt There is .ani,agent of
thle Conflederate States here whlio avow8 openlly tlhat shw11(1Yill totuhll
here. T lo])e0slhe liay. The1perfor-mance of thle v(essels0(gulnboats) halls
been satisfactory and they are getting ill good fighting ordev. They
lack, if any1thling, s1)Ce(l; at least, (1o not }olile 1ll) to lily expectationls.
We haIve 1not as yet been al)le to get over 11 knots. Thlis is con-
sidlerably beyond what anly of thle steamers lying now il l)ort cau
accomnlpli si.

I believed I have- now griven You all thlat will 1)b ilnterlestillrg, and myll
next (lisplatellt will be frolm Thle lHav1valniall.

a.mll, mlitli great res-pect, your's,
CIIALF~ 'WILKE.8,

[A eting j CBe(r-Admllir d1, (WO(in(ling WVest Tn (lia. Squo(dron.
lIon. (hDE~ON WELLES,

SrCeCtaxry Of the .A(a-i,q lWashO ijton.,

['I'ieIlgraml.

~NAVY. D913rAwI'tr1r A~Septemler 30, 1862.
Reportto Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkeis that 2,000 tonls of coal will

leave imimediately for Turtle 1hfiarbor. Thle cinarr)o iS re)airllg at
Port toyal. Acting Re,,ar-Admiral Lee wNill giveyoDmen. 1)o not
delay your departur-e.. You slloulld( have written about the nuien the
first day you took command.

(-1I)EON XVEIJLS,
"cc)ct(oy of the Navy..Comlmuandelr, N.. COLLINS,

(Jonu0Manldigl U.IJ.S. Octorara, J-f(aipton, Roads, Va.

Report of Captaiun 11I"i0i'ntry, U. S. N(avy, commanding U. S. S. Daco-
tah, of cruise, and -n closing c'rrCSpOfnCdeee With1 authorities at Nassaut,
Nelw Providence, concerning Coal, etc.

U. S. S. DAoOTAII,
Key l1est, September 30, 1862.

SiR: In complin witlhltlhe order of lear-A(diirals 0-oldsborough
and Lee, with teleglramftfrs:'oml the I leptentlac(101omlp)ilyinLgr, them,
lated o;thlle 4tlh an(l 5t0 instant, 1. left Iallml)ton 1oam(ls on thle elvenfitg
of the 6tha arrive(ldot :Nassau, NewProvideneN on1 the morning
ofthe 14thl . Thle, rui to tile latterpla]1ce, havIilng been prolonged by the
indiffe'reIlt workilngs o tie egllllles adlld bad weather, reducing: thle
quantity of coal onl board, tile U;. dS. colisuil wvas requleste(d to obtain a,
supply. Copies Of thle coll'sillsf letter and thel really of tile coloniial au-
tlhoities tireenll(lose(d, marked N6os. 1 aInd 2.
To the arbitrary and unusual assurance required by tile governor of
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thewBamaasIwas compelled, lost reluctantly, to assenit, having so
small anl am11oun1lt of fu-el oni hand. Tile consul's reply thereto, marked
No. 3, is enclose'ed.
About 20 toils of coal was taken from the Amierican ship :Esther,: at

anlhor oftr'Nassau, whenial.:< rough sea induced uume to Acast off fromii her,
anued the followvilng day proceeded to this port, Iarriving on the 18ttl
instant, where the stores were replenished and the ste-amner made ready
for sea.
Not hearing from Commidoret Wilkes, for whom ai lette,,zdetailinig

thle steanier's imovemenlt, wtAs left with the U. S. colnsul at Nassau, I1
consulted With Real-Admliral Lardiler and proceeded to sea on the 23d
instant, tollehillg at Havana on tle 24th for' eight h1ourl1s, taned from:
thllene cruised, between thle: Tortilgas and HIiIaan until thle 28th
instant, boarding anied speaking several vessels talbulalr list of which
is tranlnsmitteed by this mail.

In thle .absellce. of C0omm17odore Wilkes I shall proceed to sea and
exeuteti such orders .Is Rear-Admliral Lardnier may deem exledient.

I alI, si, with great resld(ct,yolr obedient servant,
JAESirs P. MOKINSTRY,

Captaith, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON Wi4,ELLES,

A8evretary of. the Navty, i1rs(shington, 1). 0.
Enclomire4,]

NO. 1.
IT. S. (ONSULATE AT NASSAU, NEWV PROViDENOE,
-ptePtcnber 1. ,186,2.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your note, card,
and. dispatches this mllorlning. 1 have written to the governor asking
permission for you to remaiiln and( coal alt this mort, which will dudollbt-.
e-dly be granted.

If you have time to see Caiptaill Wilson,1 of the)SipitcrtW before he
leaves, and uvill get his sanction, addressed to Commilissary-G6eneral
(Aoldie, you may get coal from tle Allericaln sllp) E1sther, anchorend1 iear
you. If not, Mr. iRahmi1ing, wlhose agent accompanies this boat, will be
glad to make terms with you to put onl bloardt 100 tolns;or more of good
Sydney coal for *12 per tol, iaid give you quick (lispattch.

I am quite hor's (le combat withla severe cold, contracted at the wreck
of the Adirondack. I should much like to see you aid hope to (1o so
ere long. I see the AS'pitXefl is under way, anlid therefore yoiur best
chance, I think, is with Mr. Rahming.

1 have, the hlonor to be sir, your friend aind servant.
- SAM,. WHITING,

U. S. Con18sl.
Captain J. 1'. McKImNS'rlY,

Commnding U.A'7?q. A'. 7)acotah., off Navssu, iAew'Providence.

No. 2.
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,2

Nassau, ASptember 15, 1862.
SIR: In reply to yor- 1Jtter of thle 14th instant, T a directed by his

Excellency to .say that he is (uite willing t accord the hospitalities iof
the harbor to the DAeohah; but that if she hatsE m11alignan,1t fever on
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board his Excellency requests she may proceed to Salt Cay (3 miles

With regard tO allbwing her to coaI, his Excelloeincy Will willingly
gDrant this, after receivingg' 0then written assurance of theSecaptainl that
at 110 timIe iitluin ten1 days after leaving the port will Shie be crutising
wi;th~in a distance Of 5 miles from any of the islands of' the Bahama
Government. But without this assurance the permiission wVi1l not be
given.

I have the hIonoai)to Ibe, si, or01 obe(dient servanilt,
(%. 1. NESB'ITT

(Jolontiat 8Searetary.
SAMI. WHITIN(Q, E'sq.,

U. S. On1011sui etc., as88an11.

No. 3.

IT. S. CONSUIAT'E A&T NASSAU, Ni430WPROVIDENCE,
SA'eptemiber 15, 1862.

SIR: I lavetlhelonor to acknowledge tle receipt of' your Excellency's
(dispatchl of this (late at copy Of Which Was promptly sent to Captain
me-RKistry, andt 1 enclose his reply.
The Dawotah,1 i's in urgent Ilel of fuel, and, in hisemergencyCarptain

McKinstry has been colilpelled to ,give the unusual assurance your
Excellency lhas seen, fit to require. 1 am authloriZed to state that per-
fect healthl)lre'vails 011 boar( the Daeotah, and that her comnniander
wishes to coal from the shilp) Bstrher. lIe requires about (0 tolls of fuel
to enable lhim to reach a friendly p)ort.

I have the honor to, be your Excellemay's obedient servanit,
SAMIL. WIIITINo,

U. U. Oonsil.
HisE' Ixcellenicy ('rovernior BAYmLiEY, &t(c.

Repo)'t of Com-mander Steives,'U. AS. Aravy, eommandinfq U. S. S. Sonoma,
of the attitude ofJ the British authorities in::the port of Bermitda, W}est
Inclies, ii regard to thea41nchioring of that vessel.

U. S. S. SONOMA,
Off Berm)u1da, October 1, 1862.

SIR: I hlave to report, in accordance wyi Ith your: wishes, that as I was
in the .act of' anchoring in0Five F(Xtholin H~ole, off' the I) arbor of' St. George,
just before: dlark on1 the eveniiig of thlet 30th ultimo, aa boat was, (lis-
covered quite close to us, blit nlot near enouighlto understand theoehal
from the officer comniandlilig it, Upon anchoring, the boat camealong
side ad tin English lieutenita fromli 11. .f. S. pDesper te caine Oi boar(,
and in:a brusque anld imperious manner stated that lie belonged to
IB,BU S. Desperate; that it,as the governo1.'s orders and theI
wishes that I shouldn10ot alnchor' hut go into eSt. George that night;
statilln further, if I did not then go i1 :I coulldfnot go inl at all, )Iut must
weigh anchor and go to sea. L replied that I had anchllored; that as it
was then (lark alnd the pilot ws unwilling to take mie I could not then
enter the harbor. As for orders, while in thle vicinity of my admiral

488
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Knew no aluthority but isndtahat::I should immediately conmuni-
cate Witil him. The officer eiluired if thiskwas My reply rimi upon
being' informed that it, was, left the Sonomna and pIlIled lowar (d tile
Desperate, when I proceeded at onee into thle harbor in my gig and
reported the occurrence to you.

Very respectfully, your obedielitservant,
T. Ir. STEVENS,

Comliander, U. N. Navy.]
Acting Rear-Adimiral CH.ARlEs WILKES,

C0omaniding llrst Tn'ia Spqludro'n.

Report of Actin4,g V1olunteer L7;ieute)nant Uptoni, UT. S. Nar7vy, co0M1Ma*,nditg
U. S. store balrk Release, of departuree ateliz fir Gibraltar Bay to
watch C. b. S. Sunter, anid eoclosing letter from 0omwnmSlder Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Tiusecarora.

U. S. STORE BARK RELEASE,
adiz, Spain., October 1, 1862.

SIR: I llave the honor of informing the1 )earltmlent of mlly departure
from this port for Algeciras this (lay, in coml)liallce with or(lers received
froin Commander Craven11, of' the Tuscarora, to proceed to Gibraltar
B3ay anid Watch the Sunter.

1 shall there await farther orders froni a senior officer or fronm the.
DJepalrtmeiit. I ellelose a copy of Commlllander Craven's letter to me on
the 29th ultiino.

I am, sir, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
.DANL. P. UPTON,

Acting Vlnrohteer Lieu ten alt, Comtmandingt.
HO1n. (IDEON WEI.LES,

Secret( ry of Naivy.
1 Encxoire.]

U. S. S. TUSOARORA,
Cadiz, September 29, 1862.

Siu:: I have the honor to fackokwAdledge the receipt of your letter of
the 28th ilstant, with the acecomn1?.1ying copy of a communication from
the U. S. consul at Fayal, respecting the depredations onur commerce
by iertain. pirates in that vicinity. 1mIust express my thanks for the
very coniniendable promptness you have shownt ini bringing me this
iliformatid.o

I will sail for the Western Islands without delay, and request that
you will, on your arrival in thleIni ted States, senl a:copv of this letter
to the honorable Secretary of' the Navy. You will leave here two days
aifte my departure; touch at Fayal for further intelligence of me if you
can without material loss of time.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obe(ient servant,
T. AuG.S. CRAVEN,

(jontmalidei.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant DANL. P. UPTON,

CoMmand(ing U. S. BarkrRelease
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Repot't of Oapta-in Pickering, U. S. Navy, Comlmandinlg/ U. S. S. Kear-.
sarle, trh'lsmittLng telegram. *fro U. S. Minister to Portuglal relating
to depredations commnitted1 by 0. s. s. Alaballma (290).

U. S. STEAM SLOOP .KEARsARG-E,
-Flayal, October 6, 1862.0

SI1R:II hIave tile honor to enclose a copy of telegrami received on tile
29i: ;ultiino,; frzom0 the UJ. S. minister alt, i~sbon. Immediately upo1n the
reception of' this telegramil I filled up With coal A:nfid I)rovisionlsl and
started for Fayal the nllext eveniinig (30th). Off Cadiz, OI the Iorning
of the 1st i stait, I cominunicated witlt thle T1scarora, just leaving that
port for the Azores, and consulted with Comailnfander Craven. I lost
sight of thoe Tlisearora, on the evening of the 2d instant analarrived here
this morning at8 o'clock; conmunnicated with the coln-sull and immedi-
ately commenced coaling.:

I:mn sorry to be obligred to confirmll tl1e truth of thl elnclosed Itele
gram. Ten wvhalers have beedn destroyed by the Alabama (2.90), corn1
inanded by C captain -IR. S(emmes118, and oime other missing, :reported to
have:beei s uk with all ol board. though I c(n111 find no evidence to
suP])ort this rumor. The Alaba'ma is about thle size of this ship: (1,000
tons), armed with eight Blakely glns, two of them 68-poun'der pivot
guns. I shall cruise in the vicinity of the Azores iuntil satisfied of the
departure of' the, Alabamoa from. this region alld return to mnv station
by -way of Madeira.
Nothing reliable lhad been heard of the Ala1)tbaa .since the 19tl ultimo.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. PICKERING,

Gip'tain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, .1). 0.

l'uIoir+,('1r.-TLelogrrnuis

LISBON, Septe)iber ,28, 1862.
(Received in Algeciras at 8: 09 o'clock.)

Iliformation julst received requires your immiiie(diate l)ieseiie at Azores.
Semmes, in Alabamia,lhas (destroyed ten whalers. He is aided by another
steamer called Bareelona; both wooden. Del)redatiolns wert~re colmlmlitte(d
near Pilores. No delay ladmissible.

JAMES E. HIARV1EY,
US. S. ~i11ister .

Captain PICKERING,
War ASteamer Kearsa-re, A lgeciras.

Letter from the :T. S. consIl, Nass au, Nei Povidene, to Acting Rear
Admiiral Wilkes, U. 81. Navy, colmomandinglqlrest India Squtadron, rela-
tive to U. S. war vessels anchoring at NXassaut.

U. S. CONSULATE AT NASSAU, NEW PROVIDENCE,
October 7, 186i.2.

SIR: I have the honor to .acknowledge the receipt this morning of
your note of yester(lay's (late, inlforlig InI, of your arrival off this
port in the Wvacliusett, accollnl)atie(l by the Octorara.
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I w(nt out to communicate with youllst evening inasb0mall fchoonei',

butyYou Wce,0Stilnlding off" Ashore, and after anl1 hobur'ts fruitlesschaseI
returned' to port. Governor Bayley hata jiperemlcitorily ordered that
nlay U.V S. war vessel must obtainuhis permission before anchoringiat or

off this port, and lhe :only allohve(d thi .Daotah to take il her lece~ssary
fuel on colditio, I that CaptaiA EKiilst y andl( myself pledged our
words, ill writing, thtit the-J)meotdh dold 1lOt approach' any of the
Iahalma 15lsl(15s withiini 5 miles, withill ten days of her deprltlure,"

Yet, notwithlst'anding,0 any Confederate pI)r ate ismIflow~ed every facility,
mid thlec\IOCWholepopulation seensI to vie With eacho1tl er in giving every
aid an1d(f c-omlfort to thle rebels.
The blockadle runner, British-0onlfederate steamer Secotia, iS in this

harbor trallsshil)ping her cargo of cotton into the stea(mlier Stanley,
lor Liverpopol.
Alarge Brlitishl-C~on)federate steamer, namule unlkniown, is also reported

oln tlle soutll side of' the island, ladeii with imulitions of wvar for. the
South.

1 bog to offer you. my congratulations on your promotion, alid to
express ily ardent lopes an(l llearty wishes for youlr highest success
ill your profes.9sion.

I have the lhonor to be, sir) very respectfully, ete.,
SAML. WHITINGY

U. S. Consul.
[A etin g] Rear-Adm iral CHARLES WILKES

(J. S. &S'. wavlatsett.

Letter fromt Secretary oJ'the Navy to Actinig Rear-Adlmir(dl Wilkes, U. S.
]Vavy, eonmiamadhig West Indi(a Squadronl, relati'Ve to Captfiub )Semnnes
being att Barbatdos.

NAVY 1)I 1AlTMMENT
October 8, 1862.

Sin{: The following is anl extrct fromll dispath,,dated the D3t
ultitno, received by the Doptartmnext fromli the U. S. consul at .P'araima-
ribo:

I receiveld intelligence from- Barbad-osa per the last muiil, of the Ith instant,that the
notorlouls:piraite Semmes, formerly of tiho Sumlter coaled a Bteamiier t:that port,
with tho British flag at, the peak,:0tindmider an assUnI(L name. lie had quite a
cargo of heavy boxes on hoard, supposed to contain arms, but had no powder.

I aml1respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting", Rear-Adiniral C(HARLES WVILKES, ete.

Report of Captain MIcristry, U. S. N1av1y, Commandinqg U. S. S. Dacotah,
oJ a cruise, enelosing orders fromt Acting lear-Admiral Lardner, end
letter J;rom)) R¢. lIr. Ahalt/aeldt esq., U. . Consul-generael at Havana, Cuba.

U. S. S. 1)A0CoTEAI
Key West, O0tobei 10, 1862.

SIR: On1 the 30th ultimo I b1ald thle honor of formvirding a: report ot
the arrivatil. of' th1is stealner at this port, andl of illy proceedings to tilat
date.
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In the absence of Acting Rear-AdMiral Wilkes, I consulted' the com-
mandin-g officer of this stations and ill compliance with his orders,
mai.ked No. 1, I proceededl to sea oil the 21 instant, to cruise as therein
directed. On the morning of the 4th ilnstant a boat was sent illto
Havana to communicate with Consul-General Shlnfeldt, a copy of whose
letter is enclosed, marked 2.

III consequence of several cases of yellow'fever appearing amongst
the officers and crew, and at the advice of the suirgeoll, a copy of whose
letter, marked 3, is enclosed,iJ returned to this port oni the 6th iiistant,
that more suitable hospital a'Icconliuodationls alnd diet light be obtained
for the sick.

Onl the 7th instalnt I addressed aletter to Acting Rear-Admiral Lard-
ner, enclosing a copy ot D)r. Bloodg6od's letter, marked No. 4. It was
understood that lhe had directed the fleet surgeon ad the surgeon of
this shi) to rel)ort on her sanitary condition. No report to this date
has been received by me, owing, I su1ppose, to the illness of Acting
Rear-Admirtal Lardlner.

In. the expectation that Actilng Rear-Admiral Wilkes mntayr soon
arrive and that the late season may arrest the progress of thel disease,
I shall for the )resent remain helie, for the benefit, of the sick, who have
advantages that they could not have, at sea.

I am, sir, withi great respect, your obedient servant,
J. P. McKINwrY)

Gaptabil, U. S. Nav/y.
Hon. GII),ON 7RJVLES,

Secretary of the Navly, Wrashifitoii, D). (.
tEiiclositres.]

FLAGsI-IP ST. LAWRENCE,
Key Wvest, October 1, 1862.

Si?: 0As soon as thle Dacotah, tender your commanilid, is ready for sea,
you will proceed to cruise on the coasSt of Cuba, between Havana,
BaiTa iloI1(1l,,alad the Tortuga.s. Youlvill commiinunicate vith thecon-
sul-general at Havana, when in wAtan1t of information, and supply your-
self with coal there if the health of the place makes it desirable. You
will be careful not to trespass upon the territorial rights of Spaill.
Look into Key West occasionally.

I ain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LARDNER,

Acting Rear-Admira1, OomlmalW.nldnfyEaIst GuSjf Squadro)n.
Commander JAMES P. MCKINSTRY,

(J. S. S. .Dacotah.

U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
-Havana, October 4, 1862.

DEAR SInin: The following transcript of a letter I sent under date 'of
yesterday to Commodore Lardner conveys all the information I possess
respecting the movements of rebel vessels:

I have to advise yolu of the arrival lately of three steahllers from Southern ports,
iz: Septeniber 21, IBritish steamer ictoria, Lanmbert, from Sabine Pass, cotton;
September 23, Confederate steamer Cuba, Wilson, from Mobile, cOttOn; October1,
British steamer A lice, from Alobile, cotton. These stealmers, under Englishl colors,
are Southern or Confederate l)roperty, and( carry the enemy's flagr forward. The
steamers Arizoyia, Aifstin, JV. 0. Heivei, and Atllantio are still here, aid sonwc of them
seem to bo making preparations for departure.
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The U. S. steam sloop of war lacotah, Captain .1. P. McKinstry, was here some
eight or ten lays ago. I advised Captain MeKinstry of the intended niovemeuta of
these rebel vessels.

1 adviYsed fCaptain MKinstry of the probable arrival of these stean er, as they
generally come one after the other in short inktervals, and toll hilii that the next
point to cruise for teni, was between this and Bahia Honda. Since this conversa-
tion the Alice and. Cuba. have arrived.

The health here will permit you to. coal whenever you think proper
to do so. The entire cost is $3 [ p?]per toi. .[ presume bills on our
Government are salable here though at a very lheavy loss; first-class
merchalnts' bills are at a higi (liscout,ani geneerally bills on Govern
nent 'do not bring as munch as thle others.

I amil, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
It1'. _\ SHUTJFE1LDT.

Oapttaini J. l. MOKINSTRY,
Uonmnandhtg U. S. . D)aeotah, ofp va-na.

T'I'elegrn.J

NEw BEDFORD AIA,MA8., [0Otober 10, 1862.]
(Received [Wasllington] 4:10 p. mi.

The rebel steamer 2906has seized and burned five of our whaleships
off the Western Islandis about the 5th Septemnber. There is a large
fleet of whialers requiring the protectio of the Goveriunent; an armed
steamer or steamers should be sent at Once. Answer.

J. C. DELANO,
It behalf of' six sh-4omncrs of INcwii) Be(dford.

H011. GIDEON WEVLLES.

Report o Aetl)nVi'car-AdmiraylIrii1.eS U. AS. ANavy commiand4ing West
India, Squadronw, announoIangq arrival, at Javana, and. transmittiny col-
respondentcc with, authorities at Berilmuda.

IT. S. FLLA( STEAMER WACiUSETT,
i1twoana, October 10, 1862.

,Sit: I have the hlonor to enclose herewith copies ofC correspondence
haid at l-erIni(la, and beg leave to state that I will write thle Depart-
ment by Ithc first opportunity. I arrived here %with thle, Wachsett this
morning. All well.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKETS,

Aeting Rear-Admt'iral, Gomw(indiqg West I4idia Squadron.
Hoii. GII)FONiWELLES,

Secretary of the -Amlmy, 11rash^il,7ton&, 1). V.

[ Eiics~trcisie.

GOVERNMENT JIO(SE,
Mount Lavgton, Berwutda, &eptemnber 27 1862.

SIRi: Her majesty the Queen of Great Britain being fully determined
to observe the duties of neutrality (during tthe existing h1ostilities
between the United States and thle Staftes calling themselves "the
Uonfe1erate states of America.," and being, moreover, resolved to pre-
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vent, as far as possible, thet use of her Majesty~s harbors, portsanfd
coasts, 1anfd thle waters within her Majesty~s territorial jurisdictioii,
in aid of thle warlike purposes of either belligerent, 1 amll conlllinandel
to comrmut icatto for your informnationi aud guidan11ce extracts from er-
taill rules laid down-by her Majesty s orders Ilnd. directions,: acild Which
came into force ill these islandIs onl tle 5th (lay of March 1,862.

I llave thle honor to be, sir, your ifiost obedient, humble servant,
11. St. Glilzoiicu-l OIRD,

Governor (alnd Commander in Ohief.
Thel OFFICIE1 ( 'MATANDING U. S. SHIPS OF WAR,

Off St.AGeorge, Bernimda.
U. S. S. WA0HlTSE'VTT

8t. (George Harbor, Septemberr 27, 1862.
SIRt: I h1ave thle honor to acknowledge thC receilpt; of yonr coilnii1;i-

Catioln of tsis (late, and(l ill avail myself of the honor of visiting you
ill Person this p. mi.

I ha"Ive thle ltomior-to be, Very res)e(,ctfully, your obedlienlt servalIit
CIIAIT1TES AVITKEmS

[Atoting1] kear-Admiral, Comnimandling Vr S. WVest 1Tdia AS'qiadron.
His 1ixcellenly H. S'ST. G1-EoRGn 011),

Golernor and Commiaider'ini Ohiq 8t. George, Ber-i ntl(lit.

U. S. FTLAG(T STEAMEJR AVAILUSE'rTT
8.t. GeORge ]Ka')rbor,, HBermnnla, 8epltem)b)er310118632I- p. 'in.

DEARw Sub: Agreeably1to the wishes of Ifhis, '10xcellelncy tile governor
of th1isi jsln(l, I state through you, for hiis iniformiaition, that 1 h(alve just
ha comunoi iCAtion with CoinnTianerP. II. Stevens, U. S. Na~ry, coin
mandilnig thle, 8)onoma; tilat lie hias inforilied. metilhat thenecessary
repair. anId coalingca.a, ll be miiade in not exCEe(ling thirty-six hours'
tflat tile ioga is or(lered to:leavo this port early in. the Muoriing amid this
steamer at nloon.; fTle ,;ononm Will enlteri to-morrowv moilrning after tile
Tioga leaves, according to tie lI(lem.Stafldlilig I b)ad With his Excellemicy
to-day when11ie mla(le his visit to tflils vessel.

I all, very respectfully, yous, etc.,
CIIARLEF'S AVI LKES,

[A eting] Rc((r'-f1(hn0ira1, Commniad(ing the Vest J'dia 8SquadrOn1.
C. Al. ULLEN, Esq.,

8T*. O(Jonids~for the Bernlui(la Islndls.

UI. S. S. WFACHUSr'VT,
;,St. George Harbor, Bernimla, October 1, 1862.

SIR: At the m11omlenit we were l)rel)ared to lift our alichor toleave
tias Port, agreeably to the uiderlstandlilig 1: liad with1 youir 1Excellency,
an accident has occurred to a tube or tubes or ior starboalrd boiler-,
alnd so serious a ole thiattithas extinguished tile fire. I regret thIat
thlis unitoward. rupture hans made it imp1)oSsible for this steamlier to go to
sea this morning.

It is due to m11yself to inform your Excellenicy thiat we have already
started the work by drawilig our fire to get at tile defective part. I
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enclose, for your information, the report of the chief engineer, stating
thle probable, time it will require, as nearly as can be estimated, toeffect the repail, ou thle comJIpletionI of which the Wf'aohumett will at
onlce leave the p)ort.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
CIIARLES WILKES,

[AettIng] Rear-AdM irad, Co0nmviandinvy U. S. lWest India Squa(lron.
His Excellelncy 1I. ST. (GMIZGE, ORD,

Governor an(l ComMander in Chief, Bermuvda.

GOVERNMENT HousE,
St. George, Bermuiida, October 1, 1862.

Silt: I have had the honor to receive your letter of this day's date
acquainting me that at tile Inoment 6you weWre preparing to lift anchor
to leave thle l)port an accident occurred to a tube or tubes of;the boiler
of the atchusett, to effect the repair of whlicll, the chief engineer states,
Will require, as nearly us cani be estinllatefl, tell or twelve hours, on the
completion ot' which the I'achusett Nvill at olnce leave the port.
As the accidellt which has occurreldis olne whichl it, wolld(prol)ably

be illcolnvelnient to repair at sea, I have toColnvey to you mlly permis-
siolnI for the ll'aaehusett to remainiII this harbor: for the further period
of ten or twelvelloins, which0 it is estimated Oill be required to repair
the accident, after which tills vessel mullst Procee(d to sea.,

Thle gulnboat Tioga havingcompleted her necessSarysppllies of coalad(1 gone, outside to crulise, it is llmy (llty to enforce in her casethe
l)lovisiolis of tlle rules laid downl by her Britannic, Mfajesty, atin extract
froln which .I head thle lonor to elnclose ill myr connunnillllicationl oftie 27tl
September, anid I have to instrllu(ct yoI that this vesselCall not be per-
Mitted to return within these walters.

I beg also to bring to your notice thllat at the interview I had the
hollor tollave With you yesterday, you. requested llmyplelmissioni for
thle Silomnia to comiie; into port for th1e purpose of J)elformninig some

repairs to her jourmtals and valves which youstated at thle time cold,
if necessary, belperforllted outsi(le, butthlat I at once accedled to your

request anildiglallte(l tiledesiredI)ermissiol.
No allusion wNas made to tile vessel requiring anilyconl alid had you,

lientiolled that sucih a necessity existed, I sioulld have explained to
you that herAljesty's rules lprescribed that aUnitedStatCs vessel of
warinI waint of coal shall only be.supplied onice in three months,with.a1s luch aisIlmay be, siufficienlt *tocarryher to the nearest port of her
own country, anlld thaIt ilnaslmulch ais the Sonoma had arrived inthis
port with a supply of coalon1 board which she had silce been expending
in cruising i thesewaters, I couldIlotconsistently with. tile spirit of
herAMajesty's0 illnstructiolns permit herto takeailny morecoal on board.
I nIow learn

l

that this vesIsel imS at presellt engagediln takiiigin coal, but
beingunwillilling to enlforce wvith anythinglikehi arshness8the regulations
which she has inithis iistaliceeinfringed, I shall inot,offer aiyobstacle
to her collmpletinghlis operation in thle un11derstanlding thatthe restric-
-tion imposed in the fourth paragraph of herAMajesty's rules arb
adhered to.

1 have the honor toIe,sir,yollr most o)edielt, humbleservant,
.11.'8r. GEORGE0O),

(GorCrnoran1d}Coo1mmantder in Chicf.
[Acting1tear-AdnMin'l CIICA~RLlESl WILJKES U. S. Navy,

CommaiII(ding1W7est IndiaAS'qu((dronl.
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MMOUNTrLANGTON) BERMUDA, October 1, 1862.
SIR: have just received a report from Lieutenant Grant, R. :., of

H. M, S. .Desperiate, of the1:particularls of an. interview which he had'
the bonor to have with you yester(layoevening, ii conseoquencle of Captain
Tlhrupip, . N., of H. N,. S. Despemrto hiavinig instructe(l the commander
of tile: U. S. gunboat Sononm that shle wasn t at lil)e1or to anchor ill
thle faiirway of thle chanin1el lea(ling inlto St. George HE1rbor, aI(I which
instruction you observe(I I had not comnmunica te to YOu111my initentioll
Of isisuilLgywhen 1 had the hollor to see yotu i11 the1 COurse, of the (laY.
I hasten to explains that it was nOt u til after I 11hId lade fron YOUr
shlip yesterday that I wans ilnformied that thle Soioma hllad. been iln the
habit of anchioriig iln the objectiolnable positions she now occuMPies, and
I accord gly iust( teI Captill 'Thirlpp that although, in- pursuance
of thse rranlgennt ade at oulr interview, this vessel would be recalled
and ( ireteti to con,ic to tlhe harbor, yet s11hould hr turn be delayed.
until the evening, anid should shel ptoceecl aqgaijnJto anichor in the, Posi-
tionl alludedl to, hle was to acquaint her commander that this coul(l nOt
be )erilnittel, anid that sbe was to enter the lharbor for repairs.
To obviate the Possibility of ailny misconception, I do myself the

honor to recapitullate the un(lerstanding Which was arrived at yesterday
respecting the future mnovementsbof thle Vessels uider your orders in
these waters, viz, that the 1Wrachitsett and the Tw0gat woulld)roceed to
sea thlis day, an(l the 8onoma would eomIe ilto St. George Harbor for
the purpose of perfortiiiig certain necessary repairs Which would not
occupy her more thlanM thiirty-six hours, after which she -would ait once
proceed to sea.

I have tile hmono' tO 1)e sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
Ii. ST. Gijo RCMn ORD,

Goiervor a(td Oommalnder in Chief,
[A(ctinlg Realr-Adillillal CHAlRLEiS WILKEIS, U. S. Navy,

:oCofln(lUing lIrTst India Sqwdton.

U. S. FLAGIVII 1WACIUSETT,
St. Georyo aRmbor, October 1, i.

SIR: After: acareful perusal of yolr dispatch of this date, I: per-
ceivre thlat; yrou. havZe inlferlredi,if not stated so exl)picitly, that thle corni
mnlnderS of the vesselsf under nmy comllalin(ld hllaveo ilnfrinitged thl rules
established by her Britannic, Majesty whilst in the waters of this
island. I should not have deemed it necessary to notice thle charge or
to atteml)t to correct the impressions, were it not that silenceOlloly
part night be construed tas an. acklolvledgilienlet of the truthfulness of
the assertio-n a1id give some color to the charge you. have, I think,
inadvertently mn'ade against the comnll0sl111ders serving under me. For
th1e PllurlOeof justifying their conduct, as wvell as mly ownN'1 course, it
will be necessary for mnc to refer to what Occurre(l on ily' arrival here,
and the understanding I had wilth you based upon01 thie rules established
by her Majesty, a copy Of which, together -with your dispatch. of the
27th of 'Septemiiber, wiasconveyed to mlle On mny arrival ill an ulllnusual
manner by an individual without ranik or position.

Ili this connection it Jlmay be prop)er to remark t1hat Colonel Munro's
explanation to ml1e, of th1e oversight Onl the1 Part of those in charge of
tile station onl slhore ill filling to displity thlle Eglish. ensignl -at the time
civilities were interchanged Was .s8'ttisfactory, fand it afforded me pleas-
ure to jiotice thlat onl d(IoIrting, thlis c, storyr ttentioitwtsl served.
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On my anchoring i11 this harbor of St,. George I found several steai-

'

ers bearing thle English ensign and was informed ('indeed they boastedii)that theiy were ongage(L in illicit or contraband trade with tfhe rebels,
several of them having already run. thelblockade into an(d ot of South-
crif ports of thle Unlited. States, contrary to and in direct violation of
her Majesty' proclamantion of neutrality. These facts, I amn informed d,
are well known. to every person on these islands.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable impression this state of thingswalscallculate(1 to iriake 111 mny mindli, I imnediately tendered a natiol

salute, through lmly flag lieutenant, which was, after some delay,
accepted anld returnedgn for gn.ill I also promptly acknowledgedthe
receipt of your dispatch of the 27th instanlt, and mentioned that Ishl0ould h.ave thehonor to ('aillpupon you that p. in. at Mount Langtol,
your residence, near Hanmiltoni, a distance of 12 miles. This I did in

company, with: the Amiericant conlsul, C. M. Allen, esq,, Captail
WVym1ani, commanding tle -WVaohusitt, anldmy flag lieutenant, Todd.
Ill

lmy ilterviewr; waith you, Irequired if my crews would be required
to work on Sunday, or if Sunday was to be counted in the time speci2
fled il the rules her Majesty. You at olnce told me that it was not
necessary to work on Sunday, and that that day would not be counted
in the time specified; con sequIently no coaling was done until Monday.Atall early houronl that(lay the operation commenced, we employing
asinany of the working classes on shore as was necessary to do the
work expeditiously, paying them liberally for their services, wishing,
,is is our universal practice, to cnfer a benefit, though small, upon
them.
On Tuesday, your Excellency did me the hollorto make me a visit,accomnpanwieid by the lieutenant-governor, Colonel Munro, of the Thir-

ty-ninth Regiment. Ill reply to.your Excllency's question, whenthevesselsluder miy command would leave, I answered, tlhelnext daythle T4 anll atrlyhlou r d the uuse tt at noon. And in answer
to yourellquiry relative to the other vessel, the $onoma1,: I said was
mny intention to order her in likewise foi- repairs and coal; that I didllot believe it would take more than thirty-six hours to effect whatwas
required. Istarted that as totlhe exacttime required to get tleves-'sel ready forsea,I could t positively, butthalt I wouldellquire
oftlhecornllan1der of theS01o1M(:anld inform you JParticulaely you
desired. You requestednce to (10 through the Americn consul
that1). in., which Idid i note to him.111 thisStatelent1 ami borne
out by Comnimander Wyman, who was present at the time in my
cabin.
Commander Stevens, of the Sontoma, whom Isent for, informed me:

thathleS had been boarded by Lieutenant Grant, of the Desperate, on
one of her Majesty s vessels, as he;:anchored in the roads afterdark,
preparatory to obeying myorders tocome:itin'in0 thle morning, who or-dere~d him offsaying, "byhish governor'sor(ler as well as the admiral's
(my) wishes,"ttoiwhich Co'mmianderStevensli re)lied "tha'thewould wait
untillhe received his admiral's orders;" that lie wouldconsult me, and
Idso. The plea set up tohil wasthat he was occupying: the"'
faryy which is adverted to in your Excellency's dispatelrof thismoroii.g. I must confessin igloraicel of What is Ineal't by the term"faiirvyy>: in an open roadstead. In conversation Witt, me you averted

to his ance-horing at nigllt. I Said that it no doubt was tile case.
Commander Stevens had spokenl to me of a capital fishing bank, about
5 miles oft; oil which hie May have an(tlchored. I have never expressed
any wishes ally ne relative to the movements of theSonhoma, and
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certainly would not do so to any officer of the British Crown, or through
them, for the guidance of any commander under me.
To proceed. The Sonoma came in shortly after the Tioga left, and we

were prepaited to go to sea at noon, when the occurrence took place
which, made it necessary for me to state to your Eixcellency our inabil-
ity to'get out under steam and the necessity of making further repairs,
enclosing to you the report of my chief engineer that tile timie required
would not exceed ten. or twelve hours.

In your dispatch of to-day, relative to the SItooM a, yolustat6 that no
allusion was made to that vessel requiring coal. Captain; WymIanl and
mnyself are fully impressed with the fact that it was ,stated and, even if
it had notbeen pointedly referred to, your own knowledge land good
sense would have led you to thle conclu,sion that it was intenIded. The
other vessels having been permitted to ta-ke in the amotlunt of coal
specified ill her Majesty's rules left no doubt iln lmly mind that a like
permission was accorded to her. Moreover, in:Jy note to the collsul,
written at your request, coaling was expressly referred to. I enclose
a copy of the iote. Furthermore, in your dispatch you state that I men-
tioned the repairs onl the Sononma, could, if necessary, be performed out-
side. No such idea ever entered my inilnd thlat they' could be effected
there.

In carefully perusing your dispatch of to-d(ay, with all dute respect,
I canl not avoid being struck With some of its peculiar expressions; one
of them, "I have to instruct you thllat thlis vessel (thle wioqa,) ca-lnnot be
perMlittedto returnn within these waters." T is I can not permit Imy
(Government has alone thle power ole instruiclting mie. Tile T'ioga left
this morning to cruise, and sitehIllas not as yet illfringed uipon any. of
her Majesty's rules. It would tlieretore appear that the remllarks in
your dispatch relative to he1r a1irve entirely imicalleid foll.

1 feel myself called10poll, ill behalf ot lily Governmenit, to express
mny tlwa for tlle limited p)rivileges extielded to us lulder her Maljesty~s
riles. At thle sa8nme time, I c6an1 lnot bitut express illy regret that the
governor and lieutenialt-goermior of tlese islands shouldhave deemedl
it necessary to iniformll, m1e6 verbally thlt they andl tle officers of her
Britannic Majlesty's serVvi(e were d(leblrred fiolli extelinig to lls tlle cus-
tomalry civilities of a public anolld social character, in consequence of our
being ellgaged in putting dowiv af rebellion now raging against thie
Union and our flag, but that when the difficulties termninated they would
extend to uis every kindness that lay in their power. In answer, and
in great contrIlstt to this, you will recollect, I replied that the British
officers anlidl flag nrow^ ill the waters of thle United States, to my knlowl-
edge, were receiving every kindness anifld attention that could be show-
eredl upoll them.

I call not close tllis :ommunlillication Without aidyverting to thIe ell-
knownellaracterof tlhesteamaers now lying inthishirbo)r,wlho, a'sbefore
remarked, have avowed, their intentions to ruill the blockade, an1d who
receive every facility and emjoy the: privileges of the British flag and
lprotection. I shall. feel ill duty bound to inforni miny Government of
the facts concerlning thaemi.
With great Consideration, I have the honor to be, sir, your Iostt obe-

dient servant,
CHARLES; WILKES,

[Actintl] Rear-Adiniral, C(onthiandiNtl Uy'. 8. lVestIndia.8(i~ adron..
His Excelletcy H. ST. GEoiF.. VOR1),

Governor nid, Commitander in COhief oJ Bermiillda.
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Letterfrom Acting Rear-A dmiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squadron, to Secretary of the Navy, tranmintting copies of in8truc-
tions to vessels.

U. S. S. WA011USETT,
Havana, October 10, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to enclose, for the informaI'tion of the Department,
copies- of instructions to the Octorra, Swit onoma, and Tioga.

I aam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLEs. WILKES,

[Actinmg] Rear-Admiiral, Comillanding lVest India Sqiiadron.
H11o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
|Eiico,iHIrOA.]

U. S. S. AOVCIIUSETT,
/ - Off BBermuda, October 2, 1862.

SIRi You will remain. Crillsinig off, this island, liaviiig in company the
ioyga, until you will hIave left sufficient coal to make tile New Providence

Channel or flavana, should you not, in the meantime, receive orders
from me.
To the printed and written instructions of the Department you are

particularly referred, and. special care will betaken to avoid in any way
the inifinlgeliment of the Quleen's proclamation, or doing any act by which
thoe watters of the colollial territories or dependencies would be ilifrilnged.
As to your search alnd capture of vessels, I have iiothling to add, except
thait it should be miiost rigid. In case you should make any captures
yoll will setl(l them into olle of the Northern ports for adjudicxtion,
a(Cordilig to instructions. You Will keep a friefimly intercourse with
AMr. Allen, our consuPl'helre,l ilo will give you thle latest information
respecting events. It is to [be] hoped you will stiffer nothing to escape
YoI either going in or coininig out. YOu will keep pie advised of your
(loilgs l)y every opportunity.

I desire you to allow Commander Ro(lgers to real these orders and
make a Copy of them.

I anii, very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
CHAIRLES WILKES,

[Acting'] Rear-Admniral, Comilmanditeing West India Squadron.
Commander T. TI. STEVENS,

Commanding Steamer SonoMa.

FLAG STEAIMER WAMOIUSETT,
October 7, 1862.

SIR': YouI wrill await between Rocky Poinit an(l the stirrup Oays the
retiring of thle smllall sloop, anld receive from her any pilot or pilots the
U. S. consul at Nassaau may send to me. The price agreed;upon with
Lamady, the0personJ who has charge of the sloop and to execute the
mission into Nassau 1lai6bor, is $80, if lhe returns with a pilot; if with
onl0y a letter, $6, wNhich youwill order the paymaster to pay him in
specie. The. pilots, if brought off;, you will receive: on board apd open
tle letter which, thle consul directs to-ne; he stating the termswhich
lie haIs agreed upijol, youl will sanlcetionl and1)1 pay. I desire, you to procure
aill tile iliforillatioin you Cnal ill relation to thle vessels, botl steamers and
sailillg vessds, tie routes they take, alnld thebest ,hanniel. None but
good pilots Can be, of use in showing you these and fully informing
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you of all the circumstances, dangers, and passages that are practicable
for vessels both of light anid heavy dlrat of water.

I do not deem it necessary to point out to olt the cruising ground;
it now lies arounldyou,yqad after you get the pilot on board it will more
readily appear what is feasible and what is not.
You will open all tihe communications directed to me fromll thle consul

and mfaket se ofo anlly information. you may desire froml thlemn, keelillg
them strictly confidential betweenll ourselves. On or about time 12th I
thinikyouwill see at ILittle StirrurpCay thea l 'rirana, Cerubs mas-
ter, whlo is loaded with about 300 tons of coal; fill up fromi' her. A frw
days later, fiom the 15th to 20th, tile AS'on7omanliid Tioga Wvill pasis here.
If the coalthas arrived, they will fill p11 and(l dischlalrge the brig, when you
will ay tile a1moun1t of charter party as agreed on, the captain p)rodu-
ing his contract with'ine, anld having coilplied with llis enigagemients,
either-in bills onl the Sesretary of the Navy or in Unlited'States bills.
For the Sconomza Ianid Tio a I enclose you orders. You will give their

commanders thoe ilforiationi0you possess and direct their cruising under
advisement witl their officers.
Coal (2,o000 tons) will be deposited in 1Turkey [Turtle] Ilarbor,t as I am

informed by the Navy I)epartmilent, for the use of the squadron. UTir-
key [Turtlel Hlarbor is (a forr iniles to the nortlh of (Jarystort light-house
on the Florida coast, to which you call resort for coal after the 25th of
this imolitil.

I shall pr6bably retiurin here in fifteen days. I may be (delayebd soile,
days longer. Write me to Time Havmanna, which will be my head-
quarters.

I a1.m1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES WILKES

[Actingfl/ 1Jeawr-.Adirda 1, (oM) dining lBrest IndiaS./qutadIron.
(olllmnhuder NAPOL1EJON COLIMNA., U. S. Navy,

0U7aomm((ligq t1 a Octorara.

RIport of/ Acting aear-Admliral Wirilkes, U. AS. Navy, comnlafldingfl lTVest
Idia S'quladro'n, relative to disregard o1 neutrality relations on the
part of sonte British otlicials at Nassau and Bermulda.

FL'.AG STXAlI WACHUSEITT,Havana, October 11, 1862.
SIR0:;-I have to comnillailicateo to the )epartme it the infiractaio of thl

neutrality regillaltiols by tile commainder of II. 13. M. gnillboat Bull Do(,
in transp-orting Captain Pegrain and seven officers from Nassau to Ber-
muda, in July last, on their way to EliganWld to take charge of thle 290
or otihelrvesselsf aboutto:fit out tiere under tie secesh flag,iald that I
have little (loubt but [that] tile officials, both at Nassau40aud Bermuitda,
were aware of andL assenlted to tile violatioll. This information I 1hat1Ve
1'rom Most reliable authority, those who kimew Capftaimil Pegrall and
LieutentaInt Bennett well and witnessed their arrival at Bermiua nd
emibarkation. oil board tile mail jacket for Halifax. They staid but a
few hours at Bermund a.

I aill, very resp)e tfilly, youtr obedient servant,
CARLE's, WILKES,

[AetinegIPi, 0,(JoIn nianding latest India 8Squtadr1M.
HoU. GIDEON AWE.LLELS,

Secretary q/1 tile xTvy Wahshington, D. 0.
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Letterfro0n the U'. AS'.conul atNasait to Acting Rear-Admirat Wilkes
U. N. Navy, comtnanding West I11dia Squadron&, giving description of
veSsels about to run the blockade frorn N88asa, NYew Providence.

U. S. OONSUMIATE, T'L NASSAU, NEw 1'ROVIDENOB,
October 11, 1862.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledgethe recellpt of your letter of
the 7th instant, which came to1landl yesterday. I at once took lneas-
uires to procure foryouNtwo: trusty and efficient pilots from the list of
uiames in your letter but tlhey were all absent or sick but one, Stelphien
Roberts, tand lie was just getting over a spree. This man is the, m1ost
efficient on your list, and, ill fact,he igthie best Bahamnia pilot to be had
here. I have, long had my eye on himn for the purpose for which you
now require lim. He has butthlis faultiof drinikillg too much when
he can procure liquor, but in his sbber moodlieInot only bears anl excel-
lent reputation as a man, but also as one ofthU very best pilots amonlg
thle Bahamna cays and: reefs. I therefore do not hesitate to send hin
with the above forewarning. The other man whoml I have selected,
Samulel lintard, has also been well reconmmended to mne, more particu-
larly by the captain of the vessel %which brought ine your note. Pin-
ta-rd is said to be a good pilot audd a sober and trusty nian.

I proceed to a description of the vessels now here and about to run
the blockade.
No. :l. Steanler: Scotia. Long, low, ironl vessel, schooner rigged; two

pipes athwart ship:; side-wheel; not very fast, and with a dilapidated
engine; l)ainted light lead color, bright red bottom; sails soon; has
run the blockade once.
No. 2. Steatmer Leopard. Much the same kind of vessel as No, 1.

Has one pipe, which, with her two 1m1asts, rakes very inuch; is cooled
up, ready for sea.

No. 3. Stcamerlo Anglia. Three-masted rig; side-wbeelb hull black,
with white pa(ldle boxes; left 'somne time since for thea So11ullheril States,
but was scared back once by a U. S. cruiser, and once by the yellow
fever breaking out along her crew; has onl board a valuable cargo,
contraband of war.
No.4. Brig FannieLewis. Brigantine, with maintopsail.anditopgallaint

sail. Has on board a lot of contraband, but her destination is unknown.
SailsAunbenit and not likely to leave port soon. There are several
small schoonlers and sloops, names unknowil. with salt and provisions,
ready to try their chances. One schooner is named the Equal, her
secesh. oinier, lius,> beiig now here, and I believe slhe is intended for
thle Southernlports,
Your advent (ff; this port gave rise to many rumors' and newspaper

remarks anid street-corner sleculations. I selld you the local paper.A.
1 hear that a large British-onfederate steamer is on the south side of
this island, with a large cargo destined for thle rebel market. Nassau
is as strongly secession as Oharleston to-day, and has been for the past
year, and I hope, and pray that your presence ill these waters will put
a full stop to tlhe blockade running and lessen the ridiculevented upon
our flags by the Comiclis at every fresh narrival from Dixie.
A small tugboat, called thme M~ariner, arrive(l the duy after you lft,:

direct from Will ington, loaded with cotton. Shloeported the safe
arrival of tbe:ilnotorious blockade runn<ier, the steamer Kate, on her
fortiethl (!), I believe, succeissfil passage through our blockading fleets.

I (10 not think of ainy further information tht would benefit, you or
the country, and as to the point for our mutual coininunications, I
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k1now of non1eb0etter thaIIn off the Hole in the Wall, Unless you (lesire
to come to off this portprior to which thle goVernor has insiste(l that
his gracious permission is requisite.
Wishing you every Success an(l all prospl)erity,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
SAML. WHITING,

U. S. Consu1l.
|Acting] Rear-Admiral OiiAnyEs WILKES

t. S. WVet In(lia SApt((l'ro'i.

Letter from Commaind~er Stevenis, U. S. Navy, conlmauling U. S. S.
Sonoma, to the governor of Bermuda West f'n dies, (lellyini(dlm/ inten-
tional h1f'ringtement of the regulations of helpr M1ajesty's governmentn.

U. S. S. SONOMA,
Off Ber-Muda, October 11, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the commInunica-
tioll of your Excellenc6-y of yesterday's (late.
The boat to which you refer as having 1aladed in thle harbor of St.

George was one of the boats of thle U. S. S. Snonoa, whic-h: I have the
honor to command, an(l was sent on shore for the p)urpose5 of commulli-
cating with the United States consul onl matters pertaining to the
.interests of the Government of the Unite(l States. Shoewas sent with-
out aily intention of violating ally 'of the princil)les embraced in the
proclamationl of her Majesty the Queen, nor had I reason to suppose
there could be anly i11nfringeent of thell laws or regulations Of her Maj-
esty's Governmielnt in the landing of it boat from an American 1ani1-of-
war, in. % harbor of her Majesty.s possessions118, betwee11 whose Govern-
ment aind that of lily OwnlPeacefil. relations exist.

I have the1 honor to be, very resp)ectrully, your obedient servant,
T. 11. SrTVEJNS,

Commander, U. S. N6avy, Comimnandingl U. S. .Sonoina.
His EJXcellen1cy H. ST. GEORGE ORD,

.o0ver)nlor and Colimmander in Chif () Bernmuda.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. 8. Navy, commandingf W11est
Ind,1ia Squadron, of the detention of blockade runners by hs8 arrival at
Bermuda, and of the attitu(le of authorities toward officers of the United
Statesvessels..

FLAG STEAMER WAOHUSETT,
Havana, October 1,0 1862.

DEAR SIR: I have beell unable to write, you shice I left. Bermuda,
from which place I last wrote. M.yarrival at Bermuda was quite oppor-
tune. I found there seven steamers awnaitiig il thieharbor o' St. (eorge
under the British flag wiNich had run or intended to runi the blockade,
three of them; ready to depart, and avowed openly their ifiten1tion to run
the blockade, having a large :amount of arms, amnuilinitioll, and other
contraband articles on board. Ouir ,arrival put a stop to tleir departure,
and threw thmeni and their agents oII shore in great consternation. We
anchored inthie outer roads after dark aid tlen entere(dthe liarbor early
tile next morning, with tile lachussett and 7ogla, leaving: tile Sonoma
to watch outside foe any others, Which were exl)ecte(L (laily. Among
-them was the Bureka [Enrica], or 290. Onl our entrance no national flag
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was hoisted at any flagstaft oni the forts, and. after I had be1n11 at anchor
some two hours, the governor's yacht came down from the west end nnd
a dispatchh was sent, to inc abcollmllon person who had neither rank
or station, while the governor s Isecretarywas OIL board the yacht. The
dispatch was a plrinte(l docillnenlt colitainilng extract from her Majesty's
proclamation relative to the extent of thepermission or liberty allowed
us of making repairs aldl taking ill coal. I enclose it, as it was omllitted ,
to be sent wlen thle correspondence -which subsequently took place wass
fiorwarded to you.

I must confeS I wa1s a little in doubt how to act, but in a few
minutes made ullp mly mluind to acknowledge the receipt of the dispatch
and to illfornm thle, governor I would call ulIpon him that afternoon,
seale(l and sent it by the same messenger. I called on him, though it
-was 12 Miles (listant; was received with every politeness and accordedl
all I wished ielative to repairs aIInd coaling. It was expressly stated
then to him I hadith(three vessels; that although the:, repairs were light
they were nleelfuill. In thle meantime I determined that thle omis-
sionI to hoist their flag alnid to forward his dispatch by a suitable mnes-
selger night halve beeiitaccidenltall; 1 wrouild not oiit to act with all (lue
courtesy to the nation whose port Wel had visited, anld sent my flag
lieutellnllt to ten(ler a, saliite, if it wolild b answeredl. AfteI some little
delay, in consequelnce, of thle absence, of the licutenailt-governor, it Was
ac'epte(l, and tlhe; salute returned gutn for gun. This to6k place on
Saturday, and Sunld1ywas alloed to be (lay of rest, so wC did'ho
work. l)uring this time I became aware that much influence was,
being uased to en(1ldeavor to drivels18from the poirt an(d curtail our priVi-
leges under her:lMlajesitty;sproclam1liatioln to the most coiltfilled limits.
The twaovessels (the W hucEt{et and Tiogal) began to coal on1 Monday
and Oitinue(l empI)1OYin1g thlenatives for that l)urPose. It was slow
progress, and what minghlt have been done i11 a few hours at home
required niany at Bermuda. The govermior caIlle down on1 Tuesday and
sent Ills respects to know if I could receive him OIl board at 1 :30 o'clock
or when; thle hour suiting mIle, I accedle(l to it .1and accordingly lpre-
pared to receive hit, whiellch e d(lid suitably to his, I'ank and station.
The salute was returnilIed 1y the fort.
During this visit, inIwhichlhe was accolmlpanied by the lieutenant-

governor aind his aid, the lieutelnant-governor took occasion to apolo-
gize and explain away their fifilure on our arrival to display their filag
andX assured me the sergeant in chargeihad beel severely punished for
his neglectingl to doso. I tol( him I regrette( that aly one shloIuld be
punished,:but itt hadsurprised mhe that such anl observance had been
om1itted i11 a Britisfh, port, a'd passed it off, accepting, of course, his
apology-, although l felt satisfied lie it was who was to blame, as he is
what the people of Berunilida call. a. ranlk secessionist. During tlhe con-
versation. the governor reverted to thle tPilmle of our leaving, Which he
desired to have distinctly state, t11at her Britannic Majesty's rulesmight
be carried oult. So far aes the lVach'us1tt and T.11iogqa were concerned I
could tell him within an hour; but as'to the Sonomha4 which vessel was
outside, it was requisite I should see her (commander first, anld would
communicate with himii before night, and:he desired I woull write
:through the conlsil and let hiliknow. This Iaccordingly(di(d, .afndsshortly
afterward Commander Stevens reported to me that H. B.IN. S,. Desperate
had sent an officer on board to say the governor had ordered that lbis
vessel must either go iito port then or weigh anchor and stand off. I
told Coommander Stevens to stay Where he was, and where I had ordered
him, and also to tell the British lieutenant the saine; lie had been
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ordered there l)re~aatory to coinig in 1)ort il the Iorning, which he
would do. : fThis was aIll coininullicatedl to the governor:by an aid, who
made the journley to Hamilton during the night, and was oln boa-rd the
lanku0sett by 7 o'clock With. A: dispatch an(l request to see 1nc. I was
dressing,. andaafter leisurely performing that operation, Lreceived him.
It was the dispatcht of 1st October sent you. His mlessage was to tell
methe governor had nott understood the Sonomla was to 6oal, but only
Make repairs. I said it could not be, for my note through the colsul,
[from] Which I read an extract, exl)rcssly referred to-'rebairs anldt coal-
ng, andthatftlevessel had comeointol)ort and was then haulilng to the
wharf; and if the governor desired to stop her, I mtist Iav it froml
himself in writing. Thle Sonoa' went on coaling. At noon the 11raCh'-sett was getting up steam wlheni Several of' her tubes began to leak and
the fires of that boiler were nIearuly aetinguished. This caused lily noto
to the governor in which I senlt the engineer's report.
The; governor',s second dlispatch callne to me tlate in the afternoon by

the hand of his secretary, according ine p)erllissio hiwich I Illfd lot
asked, and contained mnany objectionable features; aild thle conversa-
tion I had with his secretary Satisfied me that thle governor had beell
influenced to endeavor to give a misconlstruction to the understanding
between us, abont which there could be nlo llmistake, anid to whIiich Com-
mander Wymanwas awitness. UMnde thehints throw out thcatthose
under mly command had intentionally infringed her Majesty's rules, I
wrote lhim my lastdispatch the sallme evening:alnd callme to thle deter-
minlation to give thle Sonoma and Dioga orders to remain off the island
as long as they could, reservingonly enough. coal to reach The Havam,-
nah. Many little .anlolyanlces were attempted, aind no attenltionis wllat-
ever, except by two or three 1gerntlemeni and their families, were
extended to us. Tihey are all a pack of secessionists,:aild were in
hopes to get.rid of us, but, 1otwitllstanding, we l)rocured allwe wanted
andl they will find themselves sadly mis[taken], at least for somle weeks
after I left the island which Was on tile 2d October, at night. In four
days we made the Abaco point, where I fell ill with the Octorara
agreeeably to illy orders to her. I remalined a day with her alld their
left her to cm'uise oft'and onl the Abaco, to secure pilots anld visit, vhen
the sea would permit, Man of War Cay ail1 tile wreck oof the Adiroll-
dack, as you desired. The Otorra -will be able to cruise there tweilty
days, and will fill up her coll]Y fro li tile brig I chartered at Bermuda,
which vessel 1 directed to allor at little Stirrup (ay, where she will
also remain for the Sonomta and Tioga to coal from. I thenice directed
the- Wfralchsett to the Florida coast, 6near Carysfort light-house, to visit
Turtle H-Larbor (not Turkey Harbor) anid 4i milesto the northward of
-the Carysfort light-house. In moving cdown the reef between Caie
Florida lightand Carysfort, tlhe lVaoh'sett went onlacorlal bunch [beach],
where slhelay about one-half hour, and :them was got afloat without
injury.. Having lost some time, and it being late ill the afternlooll, I
caused her course toward this port, off which we arrived the next even1-
ing all well.

I can not close t11ii note witlhouit nilrng to you tle Satisfactory ilter-
course I had with oullr consul, Mr. C. M. Allemi, and the aid al1d infor-
mnatioi hle gaveme.

Very truly and respectfully, yours,
ClIARLES WILKES,

[Adtint] Rear-Admiral, Colmmnandding West India Squadroni.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thre Navy, lVashington, D. C.
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General report oj Acting Rear-Admiral Wilke8, U. S. Navy, command.
ing West India Squadron, oJ affairs on that 8tation.

FLAG STEAMER WAOHUSETT,
At Havana,fubca, 0Otober 13, 1862.

DEAR SIR.: Imy last note Idetailed toyou the circumstances attend-
inig mily visit to Bermuda and thie state of feelings which existed there.
On lmly arrival here I found great excitemelntin consequence; of the
destruction of the Blanche, steamer, being runal ashore and fired by one
of our vessels of war a few dayssince, probably the Montgomery, Com-
mander Hunter, who communicated, with our consul-general a few hours
previously. This un-warrantable act was at first laid to me or one of
imy, squadron, and was promptly brouvglt tomynotice by the governor-
general through his principalstaif officer, shortly after I wasinformed
of it by our consul-gellerIal. I of course at ollce denied any knowledgeof
it,

or sanction of such ain act and infringement of the walters of Spanish
territory, alld.as promptly asked a personal interview of the captain;general, which hte accrded to ile at 11 o'clock the next day. This
intercoursetook place, and resulted ill my satisfjring himii that whoever
committed the act, it would be disapproved of by:,My Government and
due repfarationl ma(e. That could assure hin it was contrary to all
intructiolns issued byyou01 and would be visited on the head of the officer
whoeverhe might be; thatmlyinstructionswerevery positive to avoid
any act which would 'give umbrage to the Spjanjish nation or invade
their territoryalld had it been dolne by any officer under my command
I wotild immediately sendhliml homle under arrest. HeSeemed greatly
relieved anld feltsatisfied, as he assuredlne with myviews and(lisap-l)roval of the act. At the samie time I assuredhim that I could not.
but doubt that the outrage waslot as great as was represented,alld
lhoped it wouldl)rove so when the truth came to beknown, but theat
I could assureWi that nosuch act should be repeated by any vesselunder mycommIand,k Nowingwell, as I dithedesire ofmyi Govern-
ment to preserve the most friendly relatiolls witlhthat ofSl)ain. I did
this with a desire to arrest every further cause of excitemllelltanld under
it to induce them to'put restrictions on usofme of whnihthe consul-
general feltmuch apprehension might be the robtllt. The difficulty is,
however, now over and an intercli oge of courtesiellastaken place.
The governlor-genleral sentthel commander of the forces and his chief
of staff to assuremne thatsuchwasthe case, and to express toine his
satisfactionand goodwill. affords plem sure, as.1hveno doubt
it will you, that all; aind every misunderstandinghlas been avoided and
our relations mnaiitaine(l
Now,

abO
out my plans andlmy squadron1. .1 have not yet had commu-n1ication with the .Daco6ta, Cimarron or Santixago de Ouba, nor have I

heardanythinggofthlee VranAderbilt. The former is, I underStand, cruis-
inIg onli theInorth side of Cuba. In. a few daysShe will probably returnnheretbo Tcoal, There is a great deal of work to be (lone and I amnsatis-
feied I Shall want moreveSSels to perform it effectually and well.: There
are very many vessels (Steamers) now engage d runniin;g the blockade,
and they considerr theycanG do it with impunity. I ai fully confident
that wi aie ffice f I can put astop to it, or make it so difficult
as will cause it toctease.

It is proper that I Should state the Situition of things in the West
Indies as far as my enqutilriees have led me to a kniowledgegf theintenttionof the Confederates. They have sent a number of officers to take con-
mnand of vessels of war, built or building in England, to prey upon our
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commerrce,as is reported to have been their intentiOn s respeetstl6290,
orIELrek[d[nrica], andl the Oreto;0 dIalthougIh the1)ehirtuet hasonly brought to mly notice tlhese two, yet I have0'a kkiowledge of several.
The offlceye assigned 'to tlila have already been gonesolletime alid
Arrived in Eingland. 1egrain is case with seven officerlS who wenllt in
the British gunboat Bull Doq froI Nassauit to Berllmuda, And thelnce took
passage for Halifax. Ap Catesby Jones is another case. At tue last
accounits he was at Nassau with a set of officers, having .arrived there
in a 1)ilot boat belonging to Nassautii and others are, or havne departed
from this place for similar purposes, alL tending to sIow acertainty
that the Coinfederates are looking to the Sditurbance of our cominerce,
and especially in the West IndliCs, which they no doubt klnow to b)eone
of our mostvuIlnerable points. T'1'11. is (1lailycaivmmsed ill this port
among those who tare, most likely to be :vell informed up)oin tile ilitell-
tions of the rebels, anid I think we may a{s Well take tihiely warning tocouniteract: their i ovellnents. T'he Californlia.steamler isone ol ject thsat
has and will, no doubt, claiiii their first notice. Hitherto they have
had no vessels of sufliedient speed to atteinl)t their capture, but they
arebecoming more colifident ill having ac(uiured a1. better class of steamers
and thoseof'highI speed, and ifw-eintfl(l effectually to intercept, cap-
ture, and destroy them, it behooves Us to extendillnin]umnbers aid force
as well as speed. erite're lare p)ositions which I desire to occupy Which
their vesselslliuSt l)p5 or resort to, of wllich I aml fast obtaining iiforilna-
tion. It is utterly useless for Ius to attempt to ci-ise successfully at
these points -%with single steamers and ettltllctualy liput a sto0) to their
proceedings. They keep'anl accurateIaccont of tie timee of our vessel
coaling, ad if

t it bc oims knownl wheil tlhe meil-of-wlalr hav1e gonie they
can calculate time chalices of her withdrawal as accuirately as I call and
then take their chanle.l Two of the, Britishw1itewashed", steamers
ran unseen past theBIahia Ilollda, of' Which0lone of our men-of-war had
been cruising, but had left to 0coaIl a1t Key West, foronily a.cou1plei of
days. Thiscould not have huapened if l, vessels Shloul(l cruise ill
pairs, as wasaInd isllmy intentionto emplo thse ll(ler mly comIiiand,
and have themn regularly relieve(l, so aIs to Maintainaif con1stalnt watch
over these statiolls. There is another point of great imiterest also; I
mean the slave trade connected Iwitil this,istland. There have belle
upward of 10,000 Africians imported withini the lastfewv mlgoniths, and
one cargo was landed within a1 short distanceof thisi port. iBoth tile
north andsouth shores of their sland requlire attentionto intercept this
nefariolus traffic therefore youmlay readily see that it requies limore
vessels thau you have assigned to my cominnali(l to perform those duties
embraced ill Iny instructions. All energy will be used to effect the
object of the Departmilent but Im should not have less than twelve ves-
sels, and allshould be of the highestspeed to:0tinsure successanld avoid
an unequal contestonl our part. I a111m confident wVlIe0i I assure the
Department that they will be satisfied with the, results as to our coin-

mnercial community il the security they will enjoy, 'ald convoy ill some
casesmay be required. TheI)epartmelit,Will therefore readily perceive
thle necessity whicl exists without my going0more into details, I have
a request to lake, that any vessels that may be ordered to join the
other squadrons in the gulf will be instructd to avoid any acts of
violenceWithin the neutrality of the Sp'anish waters, as it Will coin-
promise my position now With this Governlnment, and relnder those
who are friendly disposed to our cause inimical, anid my exertions
here to produce anid maintain harmony inelettual. I have,immeledi-
ate ref'ermcee now to such acts as theMo1nt1yomeryhas com limited aind
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which at first .suliss dled al)pefranlcecs of some evil foreboding, but are
now at rest.

It is mlly illtentiotn to leave this tonliorrow and ccruise for tw,'o or three
vessels how (dal1y expecte(l to arrive an1fd whoml 1. enltertain some hopes'
ot'beiing able to ilnterieptt. h0'1f1(-,ever at this poilt is no longereonsidl-
ered an epi(lemlic, btt still there arecases of it ill the, harbor. Feeling
theileces.sity of having early comimunicatioIs \with our consul-general,
Mr. Shufeldt, I feel it llnlcuMbelnt on1 ilie to comne, in and ascertailn the
1)OSitoll of thillgs.

I shall keep you advised, l)y every olportulity, of my proee(dilig andL
the situation of thWilngsa pprtaiiiiig to immy comnmaiid.

I am, with great reSl)Cct, yours,
(511Auxis WILKES,

-Actingui Rear-Adrir.al, Commaldingil Vest India. S'quad4ro.
I1on. (GlI)EON WELLE1S,

Gccreltar/ °t thb Nuvil.

Order)-q/' (Jatain Pickering, (J. S. Nltavy, commanding U. AS. S. KearsaT;qe,
to Comm111vander Cr'v(en, IU. S. ra1vy, o(m121Jandbig iT. A8. S. -Tuscarora, to
proceed to Lisbon, oortugal,/or UlstruCtions as to wiovements for pro-
tectioU 0J1 Commlerce.

IT. 8. SqTEM 814001' JCEARSNARGE,
Tuyall, October 14, 1862.

Siit: So sootI Is :YOUI 11.(3av satisfie(1 youIrself thaI~t thle rebel steAmier
A labalhtil ha left the viilcity of' the Azorless, yot will Proceed With the,
TI'nsalrora to Lisblon, Por0tugl, for the purpl)(se of conferring With aln)d
obtainiings31uc11 1inffrl11atiOn f;'oli the Ty. S. Ininister, Jal1es E. Harvey,
as, mlay guide youir future illovenients for tihe protection of our commerce
agansist rebel cruisers.

I. am}, r 1espectfullyyor5 11Obediemi~t ser1van1t,
C. W. PICKEIRING,

(oolnlilan(ier T. AuGu.s-TU8u RAVEN,
Comiolandhin U. N. Steam ..oo.) 1crOa.

LJetter fromi Commnander A6e'tck7 u..S.. XrIwiv, cownman(ldilg U. AS',frigate
St. La'rence'l, regardingg theimoementsit 0/ofU.[. S. Daecotah and Santiago
(le Cluba.

U. S. FnIGrATE, S'T. LA+wRnrwi,
KIq TW(est, October .i, 1862.

SiR: Admiral Lardlier is too ill to answer your enquiries wiith regard
to tlle I)acotah (lld(1 Santiago() de Cuba. Both these vessels.left here
yesterday afternoon, thme i)acota~l with somIille twenty cases of fever oln
board, to ru1ln to thle northward, and if the health of her crew did11ot
improve, she Avillh i)robably proceed to some northern port, otherwise'
Sll(he will retllulrn to this plort. The A anaaq(le Cuba left here with tell
dayp' coal, wvithl a hope of fIlling ill vith you. She is now and has
been p)erfectly healthy.
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We hope the Thver is abating. This ship h'as lost in all, officers and
nmeii, 35.;

Very respectfully, your obedient seervant,
J. FINDLAY SCHENOK,

C:ommnan(ler.
Acting Rear-Admniral CHARLES WILKES.

Neither of the above ships had any order "froni Admiral Lardner.
Thle Dacotah is acting under the advice of' Fleet Surgeon Horner anld
Surgeon Bloodgood.

Letter from the president Atlantic Mutual fn7suranec Company to tie
Secretary of the Navy, requesting that vessels be sent in search, of 6. S. S.
Alabama.

NEW YORK, [October] 16, 1862.
We eiarlnestly request that vessels milay' be, sent ill search of the rebel

.ste~amer Alabama tbrthwitlh. Iler depredations upon A nieriCAn coin-
Inerce are very heavy. Sihe is in the track of' Ejuropeanl bound vessels.
Wve send a, communication by mail to-day giving heredescril)tion amied
whereabouts.

J. 1). JONES,
President Atlantic3MutualfTsurance company .

lion. (CIEDON WELLEI'S.

[Telograin.]

NAVY I ) IPARTENT, October 17, 1862.
The ASla?;Jacinto sailed the lt5th fromI BostonI. Let her be coaled( at

I11amptomi RoadIs ready for the pursuit of thet290. Further orders Sunl.
lay morning. The State of Georgia requires three ]months' repa;irs.

(.ID1ON WELLES,

Acting Rear-Adllniral S. P. L]EE,
0(Jomm}anqi " ro).th it tIlatiC Blo1Ck1(tiny Squar(hon, Newport Newrs.

1Letter froM the U. S. consul at Gibraltar to the Secretary of the Nar?7,translaittin!I cOPY of letter to the U. 8. )milnister) to Eyngland, containing
accountt 01 mur'de. co)mitte( on board0(. S'. S. Siomter.

CONSULATE, OF THlE ITNITEI) :STATES O AMERICA,
Gibraltar, October 18, 18962.

SxR: For the inforthatiomi of yourl)epartmncait, I haftve thIe 11hon1or to
trani.sm3sit llerewitli al: copy of a communication I a(ldIressed yesterday
to Mr. Adams, our nuihister in 1"ingland, which gives thel particulars of
thle late tragedy onl board the rebel isteaimller Sumter, still aincehored ili
this port.
At the coroner's inquest upon vieow of the body of Williama Andrews,

late ill charge of tile, Sulmter, the jury returned a, verdict of willfill
murder against .Joseph, Hester, sceol(l officer of that craft, who remains
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iln ,j.il aind will probt)ly be tried forr murder next Hessions.i 1n1ow hear
lie ;is from Georgia and not from South Carolina.
The U. S. storeship Release remains Off Algecir.as

J1htave the honor to be sir, your obedient servant,
HOPRATIO J. SPRAGUE,

UJ. Si. Consul
lionI. SECRETARY NAYY OF T1H}E: UNITED STATES,

lVashington City.
[ E>Itudoxure.

CONSULATE OF THEI UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Gibraltar, October 17, 1862.

Sin.: I addressed your Excelle Icy a telegramli yesterday, as ainexed,
to ac(ulaint you of a terrible tragedy which took place on board of the
stelllemr Suater il!. this, port onl the evening of the 15th instanit.
As y01ou aIre aware, this steller w<as in charge of tvo officers and a

sufficient lnublllber of hands to takecaoreof her whie in port. Beteenl
7 and 8 o'clock that evening, 1Hecster, thle, second officer, deliberately
shot the officer iln coInmmand, nlamed Andirews, with a revolver, while
time latter w+as lyiimgin hi~s berthl. 1ie e~xpiled almost immediately2 three
shllots fromii tlhe revolverhatving beeil fired ilnto his body. The criminal
hIs been atirested and is now ill jail iln tihe halldS Of justice. A coro-
Der's inquest has been held onl the body of the (leceased, but I have
nlot yet obtained tle particulars. The deceased walis buried this mnormi-
ing. Three British officers of tle Oneliundredtlh anada ltegimeiit were
l)resoent 'at the fulneral, also Mr. R. O. Joyce a B3ritishl mierchantint this
city, Wvol( wias the party that supplied the Sumter -with all anchor onl
'er first appearance at this l)ort.
From wlhat I enm g.Aher it would seemllm hsif hFester had been sits.

1)ected by llis. superior officer of stealing articles from thle, Sumter, and
this ilnldced him to commllit the murder. This Hester I believe belongs
to South Carolina,. Hle was disc-harged fronm a Bmitish, vessel at this
piort manyl molltlhs since, and after awhile hle took himself oln board of
the .lhmter, where, he was received with "'opemi arms" as a Southerner,
and immediately made a petty officer.
The 8Sumiter is now ill charge of her sergeant of inarmines. I hear

nothling about the Ifearsarye or Tuscarora since they left this station
il lpursuit of Selmlites, The Constellation was last at MNlessina. The
storeship Release is alt allellor off Algeciras watching thle Suamter and
Will remain ill this neigh borhmood till further orders.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
hIOnATIO J. 8PI1AcrUE,

U. bS. 6(onsul.
His E4xcellenlcy (1. F. ADAlS,

U. S. Minister, Lonldo.

IlvslritioNsfrom the SeoCretary of the Navyj to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee
U. 8. Natvy, conm'andhing North Atlantia Bloekading Squadron, relative
to searchfoJr C. S. S. Alabama (290).

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 19, 1862.
Slit: I transmit bereowith' photographs of the rebel steamner 290, or

Alabama), which has recently destroyed a number of American vessels,
most of them ill the vicinity of thle Western: Islands. The latest in for-
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nation we have froin the 290 is of the destrtic ion, of tle mily :arn-
ham and the i1rilliant, on the 3 dinstant, in latitiude 400, loIngitude
50o030'. 9

CapItainl Geo. Hagar, ate master of the Brilliant, states that it is
understood that anl .hmglish vessel is to nleet: the 290 off OApe Breton,
Nova Scotia, in all of this mon0th,1 with letters, papers, etc., from' thle
rebeltGovernlnient, also :tob obtain fromt this same, vessel two more large
rifled guns and to coal from her either in one of the, uninhabited harbors
onl the N. El. coast or at Pictou, Nova Scotia.
The Department directs that you will dispatch ait omie thesteamer

San Jac.into to the vicinity of Ca)e l3reton ii search of tle, 290. After
cruising until her coal is exhausted, she can rIl)lelish her sula) t
some point in that locality,: from which11 she Will telegraph the .Iepart-

eent, and enable it to give any additional orders it May wish to.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servait,

GIDEON WELJLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. I'. LEN,
Commanding NYorth Atlantic Blockad~ing Squa(l1ron',

Old .'o int omf))iort, Va(t.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, . S; Naiy, commanding the Nororth,
Atlantic Bloekadiny Squadron, to Commanider Ronlckendorlf; U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. SOan JhrCiato, to ))roceed to Hamliiton Roa;ds,
Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP -AMINNESOT1'A,
Off NYewport NrewVs, Va., Ocotober 19, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. ,Stal Jachito under your commlliand to
Hampton Roads immediately alld report to ille for further orders. Use
all possible dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oomdgl. N. Atlantic Block(ating Squadron.
Commander Wmt. RONCiKfi!NDORFF, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U7. AS. AS. San Jacin to, off Wilmingtoit.

I.structionIs ftrom the Seoretary of the NavIy to Acting Rear-A d'mniral
Wilkes, U. S. NAv0y, commandhinl West Ineinda Squadron, relative to
search, for 0. S. S. 'Alabamna (290).

NAVY DEPiARTTMENT, October 19, 1862.
SIl: I tir'anlslilt herewith photographls of the rebel steanier 290, or

AlabaMa,, which has recently (Iestroye(l a number of American vessels,
most of thlem, ilthlle vicinity of tle Western Islands.
The latest intormation We have from the 290 is of the destruction of

thle Emily Farnum anld the Brilliant, on the 3d instant, in latitude
400, longitlde 500 30'. The miaster of the Bri'lliant, Captaill Hilglr,
has firlnished ia statement with regr(lr to the 2990 from which the fol-
lowving extract is taken), but should niot be mansde l)ublic, viz:

I1er relidezv'ois anld placeR where letters aro to be Holnt to her aro rorcoira (W5est-
erm islands , Porto Praya (Cape Verde Islainds), Berlmuda, Nassau, Martinique, anid
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from an English i'cssel that is to himet her in all this month off CapO Breton, Nova
Scotht, with Iletters, papers, an(l orders from the Confederate Governient. She Is
gradually working her way to the latter place to take on board two more large
rifleld giuns fromt 6 above vessel, 6ad(t is either to coal froii her in one ofthe unin-
lhabited harbors On that coast or at Pietout, Nova Scotit, wh:ien, as winter conies on,
811 will cruise ini a niore sotithleor latitude. It was understood on board that she
woulY d call At one of theso llaices om ofteni :as once in three iimontbs for letters, papers,
and orders. A couple of heavily armed gunboats dispatched at once to cruise off
Citpe Breton, Nova Scotia, for at foe weeks would be -very au)t to fall in with her,

The Departmelnt relies upon your judgment to IakeC sIuich disposition
of the vessels of your squadron tas may lead to the capture of this
l)iratical steamer.

I am, respectfully, your Obedient Servant,
xmIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nary.

Acting Rear-Adullnral (CHAs. WVILKES,
Conwtanding lVest 'lnial, Squa(lron, Pro evidence (Channelt.

Revotrt o'f Clonanider ASCtevCeS) U. S. Navy, Con)n(nd(I'inq IJ. AS'. S. Sonoina,
of the boarding (and exwanination of Biritit11t, steanter Oladiator.

l. S. S. SoNOMA,
Havana, October 19, 1862.

StR: InI obedience to your or(ldels, f remained, in compa1)n(y,6 With the
Tiogta, cruising off the island of Bermuda until we, had remnaliing but
sufficient coal to carry us to Havan a.

Upoll arrivilng oif Stirrup (ay I fouiid tile Octorara, Commander
Collins, and rreceive(l yoir orders of October 7. As I had onily suiffi-
cielnt coal to (carl1ryinc1 to hnavania, anl(l as there, was no probftbility of
tihe tlrbwuna UTrant] arriving in theat locality for te (lalys to come, I
colicluded, after (collsuilteltioll witillCommander Collilns, anied after
renmaiing two dafys cruilInsing, inI (compan.y vwith lhim, toproe'e to tlhis
Place for the purpose of filligl)uwith c-oal.

'I- (conllectioll 0ith illy ol)pratimis oil Bermnlliula 1- 11:1,Y( to report the
following:

Onl Sunliday morning, the .5th Otober, dise(vered at daylight the
steailler Ouahchita ste-aming round St. Catherinle Point. t dispatched
tlhe TI'iofg(, to thle west of the island for the purpose of g-arding the
entralceoilo that side, giving to (Jom01nndll(ler Ho(l"'evs (liscretiollabry
orders ill thle l)re1iises.

oll(lmaylio'rilinig, October 6, at 2:15 a. in,, boarded the English mail
stealmer Merlin utner the following cimcilulustanlces: St. David ilead
thei. bearing WV. by N., distant about (; nmles, discovered a steamer
bearing S.W. by W.; illuinediately gave ca1se to her. As we alpproaclhed
she altered her course, plit out lil her lights, firc(l up heavily, ari stood
ilns-hore. Altered ouir collrlse to interceplt 11her, wvelnt to quarters, fired a
gunll to leeward(1, hovo her to (at 2 :45 a. ln.), boarded the Merlin and
examinle(l her l)al)e's, wN}hich wvere found all (orrect.

(i Tuesd(Ia'y, Octber 7, abl)out ilool0, II. B.iA. S. D.esq'c)aite mamde her
appearance off St. Catherille Poitiltad steaimed d(1owNl the narrows for
tMIe mlouthy of' tile, larboir of St. George, where she remained lintil about
4 o'clock, NvIien she was rel)orted to be unlderwayland hea(liiig (hireotly
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for us. Shortlafter it lead-colored steamer, which afterwards proved
to be` the 'Gadiator, :came out oftAhe harbor and took position onq the
port quarter of the Desperate, both steeringg to the eastward. Cleared
for action and steamed slowly aliead illn the same general direction,
altering our course to intercept the Gladiator, until 4:30 p i when,
being about 4 miles, roll thle nearest laInd :and then about 2 cables'
length from the Gladiator), laid the Sonowma right across her bow, hailed
her, required her nane, ordered her to heave to, which sle did imine-
diately; ~boarded her,;exaInIe ed her papers thoroughly, particar ly ler
bills: of lading. The boarding officer finding her cargo to cOnIsist of
519 bales of cotton alnd 52 barrels of rosin, and all, her papers correct,
he returnled ons board the Sonma,and theGladiator weasallowed to pro-
ceed. At thls time tlie Desperate, whiil was; theni distant about half
a mile, altered her course and steered directly for -the Gladiator until
within about 500 yards of her seemingly with the intent of opposilig
our action, but otherwise nIO demonstration was made, although I after-
wards learned from the consul the affair produced, great excitementt OIl
shore, thle stores all being closed, business suspended, and the hills
covered with' thle inhiabitallts of thle islalld, ill anticil)atioli of a collision
between the Sonoia and .Desperate. While the boat Was shovilng off
to board the Gladiator two steami'ers, the Harriet Piuckney and Mfinko,
were discoveredd outside thle harbor, the former standfling to the south-
ward and tle latter toward St. Catheriiie Point. I immediately gave
orders for a full head of steam111 and as soon as the boarding boat returned
stood down for the Har)riet Pickney at full speed and gained rapi(lly
upon her, the Pickney, although thend below Castle Harbor, discover-
ing which, tllrne(d rouiud and hurried back to the harbor, the MIrinlo also
returning, and both vessels anclioring inside. The Desperate, after
acknowledging a color salute from the Gladiator, stood in and anchored
in the narrows. It Was evidently the iltenltiol of the l)arties interested
in tlheS& Susl)ected steamers to avail themselves of the coming out of
the Gladiator under convoy of the.Desperate to get one of their steam-
ersmto sea, but our rapid andl prompt pursuit of thee iPineckuey, nmuch to
their- discomfituire, compelled thlem both to return and abandon their
project.

Oil the 8tlh October thle Tiotla rqjoinelld me, and anticipating rellewed
efforts onl their part to get to sea, Captain Rodgers rem aine(l in comn-
pany with me.
On the 9thl of October, having occasion to communicate with the

U. S. con'sill, I sent in one of: our cutters in charge of Master's Mlate
Vanl Zandt, whelich elicited a communication from the governor, a copy
of Which, with my reply,* I enclose herewith.

Havilng learned on tie evelling Qf thle 11th that the Mll1inho had left
her anchorage with the l)pur)Ose of attempting onle of the: western pas-
sages, (aptalin Rodgers in the Tioga wvent round to intercept her, but
joining company with him tle next night lhe reported lhe lad seen
nothing of her. Mr. Allen, who visited thle Soonoha Sunday morning
was of thle op)inioon fromt all he could learn. that slei had anchored in
one of the small harbors inside the reef, but as we sailed that evening
I could learn nothing definite in relation to her movements.
Sunday morning boarded off the entrance of the harbor the Aineri-

can slip) Harris4bwrqgh, from: ardiff, loaded with coal for Bermuda, the
captaill of wrhichl, after leaving to aIs ordered, filled away again {as our
boarding boat wals apl)roaching and kept on his course until brought to
by aIl blank cartridge and the threat of being fired into, whem lie was

*See 502.
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boarded( aud his papers found to be correct. The captain's name is
Wiswell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. STEVENS,

Rear-AdmiraCHAIUJEWI SCommander, U. S. Navy.
Rlear-Adi1rill10HAR{IJEZS WVII.KE97

Coni maniiflitlf .1rest Id(tia Squadron.

Report of Actingto Rear-A dnziral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
nndia Squadro#, of Movements of ves8ei8 of the squadron and regard-
iny affairs at Nassau, Naew Providence.

FL4AG STEA6ER WAICHUSE'T,
Haim)Ia, October 20, 1862.

DEAR SIR: lDay before yesterday we returned here from a short
cruise in search of the Dacotak. andu Santiago de Caba, which vessels I
lound on touching off Key West had just left there the former with
the fever on board, the latter onl a, cruise of teoi daysi I was greatly
disappointed in not seeing themUl, although II am [informed] they sailed
in search of this steamier, aund yet h;lave illaile, no stop at this port to
enquire. I do not know what orders the Depaartment sent them and
where to join me. The Dacotah, I learl, with a few cases of fever oii
board, returned to Key West very imprudently to coal, and has been
recommended to go to tle northwa-rd. by the physicialls with some seven-
teen1cases on board. Ii intelnded to sel( her to relieve the Gem)sbok, off
Bermlluda, where she could have had a total change of climate and which
would probably lave restored her crew. The (Jimccri i has not .Is yet
beeii heard of.
The want -of these vessels interferes greatly with my plans, but I

shall do wvhat I call. It is ]necessary that I should search ;all the cays
lying on the Bahlmna Tiauks, which are colmparatively unknown to ally
but the wreckers, and which have afforded the l)laces for the overhaul
and outfit of several of the secesh vessels, aitnd I understand they are
to have depots of coal as well as armis and ammunition sent from time
to tiiite fromn Nassau1. There is a large amount of everything stored at
Nassall. I have the New Provi(leice Channels well guarded, but
smaller vessels are, reported, drawing but a few feet of water, which
frequently are knovii to (lepart for a few days wvithl muniitions of war.
'1'lo Isle Verde, or (Cay Verde, at the extreme eastern edge, of the Great
Balahana Bank, is one of these, and where it is, supposed the Oreto took
ill her guns, etc. Hitherto there has been no search made of these
cays, many of whlich are uninlhabitecdand only occasionally stopped at
by the wreckers. When I next write you I may be able to tell you
More about these l)laces and the dodges the Confederates expect to
effect and to counteract.

Very reslpectfully, yours,
CHARiLES WILKES,

[Acting] Rear-Admiliral, O0(onl(ttd-ig lVest I0dia ASquad(lron
oLio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of th1e Naey.

). S.-1 must add another small sheet to this letter to iniform, you
tht, the information I have acquired herle6 leads me to thme belief that it

123A-33
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is the intention of the Confederates to-concentrated all the efore they
can at Mobile in order to liberate that port from the blockade, and that
they have given notice to tll's effect from or through} their agents to
both the French and English -merchiants. The outfitting of so many
with iron for ironclad vessels seems to warrant thle belief that at mobile
they are endeavoring to constrllct this kilid: of vessels to cope with
those on the blockade. vWe know they are pulrclhalisingW aubetter class of
vessels for wVar purposes, anid that they fit them at .somie one of the
cays. This, as I have inf1bormlled you, 1 shall look to closely. Should
they succeed in mustering a sufficient force to enable them to pass the
blockadling vessels,:the port of Mobile woulld bJe 'conisidered as safe to
resort to by both EN'liglish and French vessels, and they would undolubt-
edly endeavor to protect them by both Eitnrlish and Frelnc,h men-of war
whtten on the high seas. Thereappearss a belief lhere that the Confed-
crate Government ha11s a treaty or agreemIent wsithlttilFrenrch' and
English governments tIo forward tleir cotton fromilf both; Mobile and
Charleston, and from-Vwhich they have drawn considerable funds. ft
is thought some 200,000 bales have gone forward on this arrangement,
but my information does not yet warrant me in speaking p)ositively on
this'subject, or the extent to which it is intended to eiideavor to carry
it out.

I am, resl)ectftlhl],

Order of Acting Rc(.-n'-Adm'i')wt Wilkes, -U. S. Navry, commandbi',qI West
India S'quadron, to c(ilptaiimM instry, commandling U. AS'. A. Ddcotah,
to cruise for interception of ConMedcrate vessels.

FLA-( i- S'L'EA-11E1R WA()IIUSETT,
Ha40vaona, October 20 1586")

SIR: 'If the, sickne1ss8 has abated sufficiently in your vessel to cruise
still ilntlese seias, you. Will immnele'ditely till 1up with coal ainid iroceecl to
the Old Bamaha Channel aIs far as off Sagala,f1Glrande,thuIiu,"cei westwardd
to Cardenas and Mataiwas, where you will. remai till further orders
fromt me. The object in spending you to thlis part of thle Old Bahama
Clnumn0el is to intercept ally onle of the many Colledelate l)rivateeCrs
thlat are expected to arrive ill these waters,-aild NOW Wvill touichl off one
or thle other of the above j)laces in order to get insAtrlultioIls from the
('ollfederate agents through the telegraph. I-lave conumunication
whrbeniever it is I)ossible with our consulis at these points, wlo will give
you illntornationl that may be relied upon ill relatione to the objects of
your (cruise above stated. Should th(e illf'orm-atioln you may obtain be,
of ,sucelh ftalatulre as to afford you reasonable hope of findling Confedelra1te
vessels at other pollnts, you will consider. youlrself at Hil)erty to follow
them, returning to yolu station <as soonl als :)ossible. heel) aine, advised
through the consuls of your whereabouts, and Cc ;oIIi X your coall as
mu1ch1as possible.

I design having your vessel relieved b)y another by the 10th or 12th of
Novenmner,at whichltine youivill probablyy find nieor orders, at this port.

I am, very respectftlly, your olbelient servant,
HIARLES WILKES,

[ActingI Rer-Ad(irld(, Oomwainigq lWcst i.(lia Squadron.
Captain J.. 1'. MuOKIINS'RY,

Commanding ASteamcr isa cot((,l, West ;n (ia. 8qua(Itron.
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Order: of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenantt Ca-
endy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Gems'bok, to Orti8e for the
protection of coal ve8seis.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, October 21, J18(2.
Srlt: O(n thle. receipt hereof, you will proceed with the U. S. bark

Gemslbok to Turtle ~Harbor, about 7 niiles above Carysfort Light, alid
rellainb there for the protection of the coal shims to be sent to that
point :to supply c(al for the vessels of the West India Squadron,
Acting Rear-Admiral Charles Wilkes, to whom you will report by
letter.

I amliq respectfully. Vour obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Yavy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EDWAVRD CAYENDY,

Commnanding U. S. Bark Gemsbok, Port Royal, S. a.

Letterfriom the1U. S. consul at Bermudaf, WC1e8t fI(n.ies, to Acting Rear-
Admuiral W~ilkes, U. AS. Nanvy, commonading/ IVest India Squadron,
reporting the presence of the Ooifede'(itc stea-incrk f-era(ld int thatport.

U. S. CONSLAT cermiUda, October 21, 1t862.
Silt: T1h1I, brig Uranta is5 1l0W ready aiid is to leave to-day. The long

(dlfly hias been caused by the east wind,WIicl )revelltedl lier getting
here for two weeks. after you left. I hlope she wvil arrive. ill time to
mieet your wants. The steanier haerald, Iour days from (Clarlestoln,

ithI elottonl, a.rrie(l here onl the, 17th instant. Sh1e is under comllmlland
of (,>oxetter, She brings it inumiber of passengers, aniong which is
Lieutenlant Munllry.

Oulr Armlly lhas gaile(l aw d(leie(l victory over Van Dorlaid Price at
Corinth. Tliere, hatve several Vessels;arrivedhere with coal for the
Southlern steanmers since you left. They have now about 3,000 tolls.

[ have the hlonor to be, youtr obedient servant,
C. MI. ALLEN,

UJ. S. Consu8.
Rlenar-Admniratl M\r1i1KS,

Oo'm'nnandiny U. S. WlVst India SqUad-ron, lVest IndiCe.

Report of o0m)anderG dodgers , 1/ A . NYavy, eolnmwandhlgU. S.1 . Iiogaa,
0j cruti~se ia searchi ofsuspuivious in the vicinity Of the UVet Indies.

U. 8. S. TiOGA,
Off Ilavana, October 22; 18(12).

SI1.: I haIIve thle hollor to report mlly arrival off this p)ort with1 tlle
veSS- under Iy comamad. After yoUr departure fr6in Belllenuda., Onl
t1he 24 inlstanit, I contillled to cise. oil that island it], the S0ionota.
Nothling occurred worthy of note until Sunday the 5tll, wien, receiving
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information that :the O1achitai (the small, light-colored steamer) was
about trying t6 get out through bhilb Out,.by direction of Captain
Stevens I went around there to remllain u11ntil the next day and pre-
vented her leaving.
On Tuesday, the 7th, the 'Gladiator came 'out from St. George, Coll-

voyed by H. ;B.M. S. .Desperate. Captain Stevens boarded herwhen
outside of the marine league. While [lie] was doing so he perceive
the Harriet Pilckneyl leaving thel harbor. Hle ascertained that the
cargo and papers of the Glaiator were, correct, and thell steered for
the Harriet Pinehkn6zey, whenll that vessel weit back to the harbor. Onl
the 8th I rejoined Captain Stevens. .1)uring my absence a large screw
steamer had arrived off' the harborl:at iiight. Captailln Stevens pro-
ceeded to speak her, -whenl she extilgiuishedI her lights and ran otra-
idly for the harbor. He fired a gun Ifrom the side opposite the vessel,
when shestoppedl. He then hailed her and was answered that it was
the royal mail steamner Mllerlin. 1 living sent a boat alongside cand(Iascer-
tained the report to l)e correct, thle circumstances rendering it very
doubtful, he allowed her to proceed. 0Onl the 10th I spoke the British
schooner Alert, from Llalifax:, bound to Bermuda, and obtained some
papers from her.. On the, same (lay H. B. M. S. Plover caine olut, and
an officer from her catlne Ollboard and handed me aldocumllent from
Colonel Ord, governor of Bermuda, ilflorining mne that no coninmunica-
tion by our b)oalts could be had with the shore except by his l)ermissiosl,
first obtained. Ol the veniilr of the 11th I received inforinmation that
the M11inho was trying to get outi through Murray Anchorage. My
coal was re(luced to '79 tons, seveln days' allowance, but I proceeded to
Chub Cutt that night, alid time next morning saw her at ,anchor imear St.
George.
Sunday evening the So()Ma hlavilg joilne( me off' the light I kept

away in company with he~r for the Providence Channel, leaving all the
vesselsthiereexcel)tthe (Oac3liitaaond (ldiaztor. We had strong squalls
from sotithealst and niorthwest, with very heavy sea, ship rolling very
deel, anid shaft having considerable lateral motion, bringing upheavily
on the mnaii j(oirnals. O: thle 17th, of thle Ihole iln tlhe Wall,sl)oke the
U. S. S. Conneoticut; samne day communicated with the U. S. S. Octo-
rara, and at night anchored with her under Stirrup Cays. There
being nlo coal there, and having but 17 tonls onl boaltrd, it was deemed
advisable to run for Havana, buit having received informnaltionl that a
steamer might run,iout ftrom Nassau that night, I wvent to thle mouth of
tIme Northwest M1anuel fromI Nassau £and remained there until the next
night, whenI with the S'onomal, I left for this place.

I have now on board albouti 3 toils of coal. Whemi I left Berinuda the
vessel chartered to take coal frOn St. George to Stirruip Cays had not
left Hamilton, ami(d probably did not10 for0 several days after. I sl1Xtl
require aout 170 ton1s of coa1.
The frame of the engine from lateral motonei of the 1s1halft in a, seaway

works considerably, and it will be necessary to 1have, some l)t8 from
the ship's side to strengthen it. The 8S'o'nomnah iSso strengthened n(l
while lying oft Berimida one of the bolts broke, showing the strain
UI)OI1 them. This sh1ip having non1e, the inereassing lateral motion of
the shaft has given mne considerable, uneasiness.

I ain, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
G1, W. ROD)GERWS

owmniandei:
Rear-Admiral CHARLErS WILKENS,

Commanding West India Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Nayto captain Gli8son0 U. S. Navy, corn-
mandiug U. S. S. Alohican, to cruise in search of 0. s. s. Alabama
(290) .

NAVY DYEPARTMENT, October 22, 1862.
SIR: Proceed immediately -with the U. S. steam sloop Mohican in

search of thberebel stealmler 290, or Alab~iamiia5. This piratical vessel when
last heard fromnas in latitude 400 N., longitude 50 30' W., where,
OIn the 3d instant,she destroyed the slhip Brilliant. 'he master of the
Brilliant says that it was pretty :generally understood Porto Praya,
Cape Verde Islands, would be one of tle places of rendezvous for the
290. You-will proceed to these islands, taking the track of our mer-
chautmen bound to thle equator. If you. find the 290 has not visited
Porto Praya it:vill be 7aldvisable for yol to remluail there until you learn
somiiethliiigdefiniite of ler illovemenits. EIvery enquiry should be made
cautiously, to ascertain if arrai- ,illiellts have beelii made for coaling
the 290 at Porto Praya or ill tiat vicinity. Your movements illust
depend very much on your own judgMent aud -upon information of the
Movelmelnts of the 290.

It is probable, the Tiiscarora, Ketsawrge, and- St. Loiis will cruise in
tlhe vicinity of the Azores, the Canaries, and the Ileighboring waters,
alnd the squadron of Actinig Rear-Admlliral Wilkes will doubtless give
attention to the West Indies and thle inorthIeaster coast of South
America. Therefore it is desired that the J11ohica t should cruise near
the Cape Verde alnd oil towards the Cwpe of Good h-o0'pe. But of course
you are lnot restricted to these prescribed limits on the course marked
out, should you receive relilablel informlatioln that woul(I render it illj-
poritalnt to depart from theill. Mluch mliust be left to your discretion.
Enclosed herewith is a photograph of the 290. Communicate with

the Departmnenlt whell.n i safe opportulmty occurs.
I. aIll, respectfully, yoilr ol)beienllt servallt,

GIrDEON W7EIIES,
:e¶cCJ't(ary oJ the Nary.

Captain 0. S. 01INSON) U. S. Navy,
CJomnMa 1'ding UI. 8. sta(ml sloolp M1Jo1icanl, P1hiladClp7hia.

P. S.-Comlllmunllicateo with our collsluls at the sports you may visit, and
on1 learning of tle (destrUction of the -)90, return with the J11Mocjan to
Ph ila(lh)llhi.a.

Ordler of Atetin1 Rewr-Adr-miral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding North
Atlantic Blockadfing Squadron, to Contio) adcr Ronckendorg, U. S.
N(avy, coml)mate'(lly U. S. AS. SDant Jacinto, to j)woCCed to Nova Scotia in
search, oJf 0. AS', S'. Alabama (290).

UT. S. FLAG(TEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
ffioj)ltonowi sI cOctObCr 22, 186-2.

SIR : Immediately oIn filling ulp with coal and obtaining other nec.
esslary supplies, youl will::proceed with the U. S. S. San Jacinto under
your command to the vicinity of Capet reton, Nova Scotia, in search
of the rebel steamer 290, or Al tbama, which has recently destroyed
a 1nuber of American vessels in tile neiliborhliood of the Western
Islands. en.cilclosed herewith is a, photograph of this s;teamler.
Tl'lDeI)eoartmetit, under date of October 18, writes to inc as follows:
Tho latest information We lhttve fromn thoe ?90 is of the destruction of tho lEmily Far.n-

ham and the Brilliant, oil the 3d instant, in latitude 40°, longitude 500 30'.
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CaptainGeo.lHaggar, latemaeteroft617 B6rilliai ,states thatitmisunderstood that an
Englishvessel is tomeloet the29 ol Cate0 Bretofi, NovaSGot(iail lAll of this"month,
withlletters. papers,etc.,f'romfthlerclel(;ovoriueit;t lso toObtain froim thissame
vesseltw^o nlfiore largo rifled giits, andto coal froi her either in one of the 1111in-
libited liarbors oni the N. E.coastorn tPictoti, Nova Scetia.

After cruisinginsearch of tle 29o until yourcoal is exhausted, you
Calll'eplenish yoursupply atson;1i0 poitit it, thlat locality, fromw^hihll
you: will telegraphW to the IPepartinentan(d ellable, it to give youIlly
additional' ordersitfmay wish to.

Eliclosed herewiit, for youl inforimation oceriiiigthisanldother
vessels eligaged inVvarioius ways in giving aid anl comfort to the ellney,
isa series ot extracts from tile foreign correspo dleice of Govern eut

received thirougl th D)epartmlielit by tile comllimiandinig officer o this
squadrons. Your e5s)ecia attention is,invited to tlese extracts.

Respectfully, yours,
S.1P. LEF,

D vle~~Atinq fl.ear-Admiaira 1
Comni anddingq Niort1, Atlantic Blockadi'nigSquadron

Comm1111iander Win. RONCOCENDORFF
0oM-Mandinq J.8t ?8. ?'an Jacin to, !r-(Mfln)ton AV()ls1 irqinja.

Order from. theS3ecretary of theNal'vy to Acting Rear-it dminiraLee,I.lS.Nravy, commo).,~anilngJN\ortWh, Atllantic -Blockadilng ASqnadro'n, re(ardlinlq
tMe cruise of the U. A. S. a. .Jacinto in sea'r'inq *r the G. iS'.zS'.
Alabama (290).

NAVY )EDPAW1MJMENrV, October, 24, 1862.
SIR: Instead fotse(lilgthe San JacintooTn thie6 cruis iIdicated in

tile,iIIstilictiolis to yout of the 1.th0 instailit,you wll (hirc t hTer tolro-
ceed to Berluniida, and thncle6 through the Windwrd Islan(1as fur
SOlth as Trinidad, in search of thie Alia-bamai, or 290. .She will returnto
Ilanipton Roads, after (oiinpletilig this (lilty, looking ill at AtiscihPll)laC(C(h
on1 tile rouite as may be' advisable.. Shouldshlelieatr of thie Alabama iii
that quarter or witilin reach, shic wvill n1ot fail to follow lher. M11artinique
is mentioned as ole. of the places whNlere the Alabaml)a, will beliuost
likely to touch.

Thle San Jaclito6 can coal at St. Tliomiass .aid at suchl other(convenient
ports as liaybe necessary. Thle Depn rtmneit1has shipped some cargoes
of coal to Turtle Harbor, just north of Carysfort ligUt.

T am, respectfully, yourl obedient servant,
(4 iDEON WEGLLES,

ASe' tarl of theNav
Acting Rear-Admliral S. 1'. LEJE,

COmmnalnding North, Atlantic Blockadinig Squad7ron,,
01(1 1Point Como7jrt, Va..

Order o1' thGe Secretary of the INlavy to Captain -McKinstry', U. S. Navy,
commanding U. AS. S. Dacotah, to cruise in search, of C. S. S. Alabamtal
(290).

NAVY I)E1ARAIENT1, October 24, 1862.
SIR: Proceed o thle coasts of' Nova Scotia auidl Newfolulndlaild ill

search of tile rebel steamer Alabama, or 2990, aLid to recruit the health
of'your shiplks (crew. You \vill touIclh a''t Halifax alldl communicililia1ete with
our consul at tilhat port. You will also visit Cape Breton Islanld.
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The Alabama whell last heard from was ill lat.itu(le 400 N., longitudil
B0° 30YO' VW., whore she doestiryed, on the 30th instant, the American
merchantsh1ip Brilliant. The-late master of the Briillia'nt States that
it was pretty generally utnderstood that the Alabaima` :would meet an
English vessel some time ill tll's mlolth off Cape Bretonl to receive dis-
platches and also two more large rifled gulns, and probably coal from
her.
You will crtise in he 0vicinitnyabove, mentioned until receiving fur-

ther orders frOm1 thie Department, which will be sent to yoII at H alifax,
an1(d fromvi wbici 1)Oint you will communicate witih the 1)ep rtinet, by
letter or by telegraph2 if important to (10 so.

Enclose(d herewithIS a i)hotogripli of the AltabamiaI.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

(i'IDEON WEL2ES,
-Sccret ry of the Navy.

(Japtaii; J. 1. MOERINST RY,
commanding I.% ,q 8..i)aoth,,flb'Yev York.

Report of Commander (Jravten, (J. S. Avy, commanding U1. 8. S. Tus-
C(Oror(,II O'WSe 'iql fhf3 Azores sea)-chi'nglfor 0. A. 8. Alabwmav (2()90).

IT. S. STENAT SLOOP 'TJUSCARORA,
lisboni, October 26, 1862.

SIR: I hiave the lhollor to report that 1 arrived at this place yester-
(lay, from a cruise, along tle Az~ores, ill search -of th(e pirate steamer
A labanma, 1ate 2.90, alias Barelond. 'l'he pirate has not beelt heardl of
siceC SeptemberL19,.1and tile whialilng vessels have rescued. their cruis-
ing. 1 camne to this 1)hice as the nlV'eCaet point for obtaining inforina-
tion, adl shall leave again i .a t'ew days, having first to calk the decks,
whNichli work I was not able to acco'mliplishl at (adi'iz.

Mlyltheory with regard totaepirate is that he will next be heard of
ill the! vie-illity of thle equator, onl thle track of our htomleoward-bound
Sothtit American alil(l Chin tradev. I-e )ias beeit crlisilng under satil
with fires l)akedIailnd miust hatve had-l, whelnll last hletard of, coal enough
for about twenty (lfays' steaming.

if nothing is heard of him tbeforo I leave, here, it is lmly 1plpurpose to
procee(l to thle C(anaries, viailFay'ni, hoping to hear of or fall i With thle
irate.

I leave the( h(onor to be, ii' your obedient serv'a1t,
T. AUGCS. CRi}AVEN,

HIoII. GIDEON WELLES,
ASCracI((r?/ o/ the Aavy.

Report of Comman(ler X'. 0. Jillarin, U. S. Navy, commanldnigl U. S. sh7i
St. Lowis, Of eruiseh; t11eAzores for the proteetion qf commerce.

U. S. SHIP ST. LOUIS,
Eayal, Azores, October 26, 186'2.

SIR: I have the honor to report that sinco my last letter to the
Department of the 28th instant [ultiniloj, I have, beeo cruising in the
vicility of these islands fol the protection of our commerce against the
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rebel Steamfers. In the course of the cruise I have been1twice in sight
of suspicious steamlers One of which was at the time being chased ty
the U. S. S. Kearsarge, nid passed so near that had this ship been a
stea mer I could have engaged her without difficulty. Thu other was
discovered at night, and almost within. gunshot, close to the island of
Terceira, atwhichh the rebel stelamers took in their coal and Munumitions,
but I could- not follow her, and I: there also felt the insufficiency of a
sailing ship for purposes of cruising after steam vessels.

Since the above occurrences I have not heard of any further depreda-
tions; or any suspicious vessels;, and beyond a doubt the vessels have
left for other parts. 1 shall sail to-morrown lorilil)g on a further cruise.

I am, sir, very respectfllly, your obedient servant,
Al. (C. MARIN,

(Coinianler, U. ASS. Ship A't. Louis. -

li11. GIDEON WEILLES,
ASec-etary fot' titC Aa'vy, Wa8hinlgto'n, D. C.

Letter froM the U. S. comsull at Gibraltar to the Secreta;ry of' the NAVa,',
reporting the movements of United States vessels in that vicinity.

CONSULATE OF TIHE UNITE3D STATES OF AMR3tI0A,
Gibraltar, October 26 1862.

SIR: I beg to inform11 you that tIhe U. S. S. Kearsarge retullne(l to her
anch1orage this morning Off Algeciras) last front IFayal and Madeira.
Sho lef't at the former island the1 U. S. S. TusearwOr. Tulle sailing cor-
vette St..Lonis was also in that neighborhood. The Kearsarge did not
succeed in1 falilg ill with Se1ln11ws.3
The IT. S. storeship [bark] Release left Algeciras last evening Onl a

cruiSe towards Malaga. She vwill return to Algeciras immediately.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

HORATIO J. SPRAGUE,
Lr. s. C1onlsul.

I lon. SE;E(11TFr1VAHY OiF TIlE NAVY
OP TlE, UNIT"iVEI ST'ATES OF AMEImtTA.

Order- of Aotinj Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NayV commnd114ing North
Atlantic Blocica(ling Squa(lron, to (00minctn(ler JRoucken1dow^t;, U. S.
Navy, conmman ding U. S. 8S. San Jac into, to proceed to the West In1dieS
i n scarehi of 0. S. S. Alabama (20).

U. S. FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
.Ifampton Roads, Octoler 27, 186(2.

SIR: Instead of' proceeding according to my orders to you of the
2(2, by directioInof the DepaI1rtmiient yOU will proceed to BerIniida,, anii1d
thence through the Windward Islands as far south as Triuuidad, in
search of the Alabama, or 290. You will return to Hamptoil R.oads,
after completilng this duty, looking in at such places onl route as ianty
be advisable. Should you hear of the Alabama ill that quarter, or
Within realichyou will not fail to follow her. Martinique is mIentiolned
as one of the places where the Alabama will be most likely to touch.
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The San Jacinto can coal at St. Thomas and at suichother colvenielnt
ports as nay be necessary, rThe l)epartmnent has shipl)ed some cargoes
of coal to Tuirkey [Turtle] Harbor, just north of Carysfort light.

IRespectfully, yours,
;S. I'. LEm

Actiiq Rear-Admo-ial,
Oomimanding Nworth, Atlantic Blockad-ing Sqadiron.

Commander WMl. RONCOKENDOUFF, UJ S. Navy,
Oom'anm(diitn U. S. AS'. AStla Jaicinto,) Hamptot Roatdl8, Virgitia.

Report of Oap tahin iPickeri'ng, U. S1. NavyX, coMManding U. S. S. Kear-
sarge, of crlisc in search, of suspicioits vessels, Jrom October 5 to 27,
1862.

IU. S. STEAM SLOOP KFBARSARatE,
Algeciras Bay, October 27, 186;2.

SIR: I have the honor to report thle arrival of the Kearsarge at this
port at 3 o'clock on thle morning of the 25th instant.
On the 5th illstalnt I had thle honor to report to the Departmellt mIy

arrival at Fayal, and the object of mlly cruise. The next daly at mtlid-
night I left Fayall, bound.oln a cruise among the islands, and to the
whaler's cruising grounds, known techllicially in this region as the
"tw^o 40's.") On thle 80t1 at daylight i11 the mornIfing, discovered and(
gave cllase to a large, double Smoke pip)e, paddle-wheel,steamer, and
colitinlled the chaase all (lay, steerling I,. 4 K., yards down, ship trimllned&
by the sternly With bower chaffinsa.ald solid shot, and maling per log 11
knots. At suiniset the position of the chase was not perceptibly altered
and as thle light closed inl (darka1ndl stormy I lost all trace, but still
kept up1) thle, hllase, steering more to thle 1northward, sending up yards,
and making sail. At daylight, ]io steamer being in sighlt and engines
n1eedling repairs, gaVe 111) the chiase.
At 4 p. in. of tlhe 12th, anchored at Fayal, anld finding from the report

of the chief engineer that thte engines were ill such (condition as to ren-
der it uisafe to make over forty-five revolutions without five days,
repairr: wvich it wondl(l hnave been impidellt to have attempted at thi;
Season of thle year illtat port, 1 (leternuilned tco return.

On1 tilhe 15th, leaftving orders vwith Comilmlinder Craven, of' the 2Tim-
camora, then in port, a:O)Y of' which, illarked Al* is herewith en1close8,
put to seat, cruised through the islands comnmnlicnated Yith the vice.

consul at San Miguel tSt. MichaelI] by bofat, steamed -around St. Mary
[Santa, Marial, totehe(l at Madeira onl thle 20th, coaled aild sailed on
tile 21st.
On my arrival at this port I find the Sumnitetr still: at anchor, but as

her captain has been shot (dlead) by his second officer, upon thle alleged
ground that lie (the cal)tain) Wasabout to run the Sumnter out, for, tihe
purpose of deliverilng hIe3r to Federadl cruisers, and the second officer
ha{1Vin}g been ,arrested by thle I3m1.ish1 authorities, there is no danger of
her leaving her present anch1o,16,rage for some'timl-e.

I h1aver the Ihoulor to be, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
C. W. Prliin-uING,

0aptain.
IIonI. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the NaT(vy,1, 118hsi ington2, D. 0.
* Seo 1). f0°.
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Report of Captabi Piekeri g, U. S. Navy, C(!onmandin/ U. )S-'. N. Kear)sarge,
Ot bnteCat~iOil to procee(edf)t(lmit ,/or repaairs.

[T. S. STEAM SLooI KEARSAR({1.,
:Itlgeoiri( Bay, October 27, 1862.

Sin.: I have thelhonor to eniclose a copyV of a silrvey hield olntlhe 7tMl
instant upon the machinery of this ship, at Fayal, together withl the
several reports* ofthetihiefeiiginee since that time, by whilhthe
DepartInelt will see thalt th&eKearsarge is not il a condition for active

service here, or in ia safe cotI'ditioniTbr a pIss.lge ac-ross thle Atl.n1tic.
To wvait'for instruitions from the Departmient under existing scilrcun-

stances WollltI be aV loss of thile aid& eventully1113, of ilil)ortant opportu-
nity; I shall therefore:'Proceed to Oadiz, (dock, examilel andi make such
repairs as a1ly be foundl to absolutely necessary.
: have the honor to be, very respectfUlly, your obedielit, servanlt,

O!. NVr, 1-)1(,KFXRINC-,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Seferetafry °ftf/ic iav\g, 1l as/iq1if/tOni, I). 0.

Order of t7/C AScctary f)J th/et NA j to (Connnodorc Kinf/gold, I.% S. Navy,
coni-VU11ding, U. AN. */rqd Hobbei,10ce)(! ehiii s.arc), ().(. 8. No Ala.
b(man (290).

NAVY I)EPARTIMENT, 0ctober 28, 18962.
SIR: 1roceed. "Withi tllh U. S. frigate, :ASvbin, uider yolr comimiand, on

a, cruise in searchl ofp'iraticial vessels, particularly thle -i labai(al,or )290,
an. f01or thie protection of Ocllf. Com1m1erce. Y r cruise will be by the
AZo()res ain Cape Verde, tolnlehiig at those islands; thelnce to tile coast
of Brazil and back to New York, capturingtaily veslisels you Imly find
clglage'd ill (lepre(latilg Ol our11 commiuerce 01' f1i conveylilig 5s-l)I)lies to
tlhe rel)cls..

Eliclosed he1reitli is at coipy t of the instirectiolns of thl .DI)eplartmeiit of
the 18th1 of' Allgust lust, relative to the ditties of otur cruliners inl search-
ing an1d seizing Vessels earryning conitrabalnid of' wuri to the iiurgenlts.
I also enclose a p)hotogrAli. of' the A labama.

I amll, resl)ectftlly, Your obedietselitrviant,
U 11)1D:)N' WI4ENx,

8 C{O(,t;t?'l/ (/ I/ic .\ lily.
Commodore CADAVAIA,1)1I1t 11NGGIOTD),

Cioumna1bitl 1'. 8. lFrig/ate Nabint, e'Ovl.ondo, (C'oi0n.

Order of Acting Iear-Admi)al 1Iilke*s, U. N. valv, (,Acomnwnding West
In'(dia,Sqadron), to Cowmmm derIodqer, U.5d.SN(y, commanding U.
NS.o.NTioqla, tIo 3r4ui.e 'l, Hicinit oflltst In(iCsfi)?''int1Vcre)tio) of sus-
)iciolUs rCeSels.

],AG STEA1EARvAnIIAUSE'rT,
TurtlHarboI, October 28, 1862.

SWi: You willlproceed to the ireatBahamamank,makig Gt (JOly
light, thlelnce to thei Orange cay, wh0er-e volu will cruiise iln tihtt vicilnity
a111nd on the baink, to inter(ept aniiy vessels tjhat imay be passing over in

Oilitted. t Sen l. '117.
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flutt direction; there yout Will remain until relieved by the Odotrar,
Then you will l)roc6ed(f to Sagnia fitaGrande, onl' the Culban coast, touch-
ing ill. at Auguila. 8Is11l1nd o(i your way, whichlies o01 theeastern extrem-
ity of the (",ay Sall; ilhk. This is a1 noted resort for slavoers, off' sagna
la Grande anld betweeonl it and( thle Great Paredonl light-hioulse to thle
eastwar(ld:'The 'Iarc(^husett wjOi ljinyolu thete. There is anhlelorageoff
tne entrance of Saguia la Gran;de, il five to sevenI fathom Of water.
Talke oi b)o(ard a pilot, and wait unti jined b 1the lWachset.

I am, very r'e-sjectfully, YOur ob(l ejn,1t sevan''llt,
C1ARLES WVILKES,

pfttWingi RearX-Advl'iral, Clommnw/ding West [ndria Squadron.
Coinnllllider (0. W. R1)ulmns,

Comma(ldledivy/ St'eame). 1I.)qU(, Il'Set [b (ia Sq uadlron.

Order ,
of tlh necretaryof thc Yvy to Acting IVobinter Lieutenant Niok-els, U. S. Navy, commandingly U. 8.0s4) Onhward, to *cRuise in search, of

a. S 8. A hbamab (290).
NAVY I)EPARTMEN'U, October,29, 1862.

SIR: ProceO(l to sea With theii. S. ship, Onwvard and cruise in the
trek of our vessels I)mm11(1 to a1d froim I'igland, in1 search of thfe pirat-
icdl Ste3amller 2090, aldl for tih lprotectiOl) of our commerce on that route.
You wvill ruill to tile eastward as f'ar as longitude 15.) W. from Green-
wvich an(l tOu(cih at the Azores occasionally. After exhamisting your
pl'oviSiOI)s, return to Bo1ot0o1 for ai fresh supply.

Encsl('e(1 hcllrevith is a1, pilotogi-'apI), of theo 290, or Alabana, also a
copy of thle, circular instructions of til( )eplirtnment, dated( August 18,
1862, to our cru-iusers, itl reftelreiee, to seai'cl andI seizure.

I ill, resp)ectt'ully, your ob)ediellt Servant,
(f'EI1)FON WELLES,

Secretary oq/.tie NallY.
Acting \rohVlunteer Lieutenanllt .J. F. NMKBLSi (IJ. S. NaVY,

(eOmm allflhigJ U. S. S/lip) On()Im'rd, Bosto n.

Report, of' Comm andler Brson, (,*

8. Na.a commanding U. S. S. Chip

pev)t, Of arrio'va (at AlgJec iras, Spain, andt/cnVlvg informationn regard-
ill C. 8. 8. Sumter.

U, S. GUNBOAT (0II'rIPPWA,
Ba0y of AlyeeirasR Spain, October 310, .1862.

SIRH : I have the honor to report that I arrived Here this day after a

passage direct. of twenAty-eigilt (lays from flilimtoni IRoad51, Va. Oil
my arrival I found the Jes(leamrf/e, Captain Pickering, to wholly I
reI)o}tCd, sho0YWing hliiti at thle Sallme n(tim te orders under which Iwar
acting. As 0011 as possille I mon 1imllniulcated with the AmneriCn1 collsl
at (4iril tar from whom I leanled that the Sn ter had butlittIGe coI'it oil)O Ita frotit11I11nh il6, 1;I~oI lGI0k,1 (4rnt (en11 l~)6I~onl board;j tlat her macintlltery might bie ill suche Border as to enable her
to re(ich El~ glnd;, her boilers are (letective; she h1as t10n 41ilslE bent.
She is llnow ill charge of h1er, sergeant of' marines; has 1 assistalnt enlgi
gilleer 1 boatswain, 1 Stemar(l, 5 men (about). Nothing ill the Way of
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coal can be received on board of lier withlott periixihsion from the
authorities at Gibraltar.

I aill, respectfully, your obedient servant1
A. BRYSON,

Co0aMnM (ler.
Hon. GIDFEON WELL'EES

NSecretary of the armvy Washint,onII, .1). a.

Report ofCt'ommiod(ore Rinyg1old, U. S. Nravy, comiman1d-itg UJ. S. 8hi)p
Sabile, of intendedl (leprture or sea from New Iion(1loC0on.
:. S. Suw11 SAIJINE,
*eo.Lonilol, October.31, 1862.

SIR: I h1ave thle lioinor to acklnowledge tile receipt of your letter of
instructions, Of the 28th instant, by the mail just in, and beg leave to
say that, wind p)ermitting, I shall put to seaIon Sunday next, and will
proceed with all diligence to execute thel duty confided to me.

I an, very respectfully, your obedie-nt servant,
OADWALADER RINGGOLD,

CoMviodore.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the NWay.

LetterfSomthe UJ. consul (t, Gibraltar to the ASeCrefity rf the Narvy,
reo)ort/intf/ a)"rr(d oft a Oo)/l'e(#deoat icer to t((1W (!tk(('rj/e of(O . ,S. S.
Sum})ter*.

(JONSUL.AiTE. 01F TIE, UNITEI"]) ST'ATES OF AMi1E1RICA,
Gibraltar, Noveimber .1, 1862.

SIR: I beg to illnormll you that an officer arrived this evening )y thle
Britislh mail packet Delta from Southalmlptonl, for t1el Pill-pose of takinlg
charge of the stea-mer Sumter, wlich continues anchored at thiis l)ort.
From llwhat I call learn, tlis officer was attaclied to the Sum ecr whien
she first Made her appeartlince at thlli )oIrt. I have coilnlunicated this
inforiiiatioll to thle comma1ndllilers of the Kearsatrge al(l C'hipelpc , whxo
continue oil Algeciras.

I ]heave th1e 11hnor to be, sir, your obediet servant,
hl1OATIO .1. SPRAGUE,

UT. AS. Consut.
lion. (GIIlwON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Araviw, lWash'ingptoln City, 1). 0.

Order of the, Seeretary of the Wavy to Captain, Pickering, U. S. Nravy,
commanldingq UJ. AS. AS. Kearsarge, to rem.?ain onl the Piuropean coast fior
theprotections of coW Wserce.

NArVy I)EPA,'MEN'o',N Camlber 1, 1862.
SIR: Your1 comliluliilliclationl of the 6ti Iultiho, dated at Piayal, hias been

receive(l.
For tte l)reseflt you will roulainl Onl thae ]European coast in the best
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position for watching the enemy aud protecting our comnierce, visiting
as often as advisable the Azores and Madeira.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDE:oN WELLES,

Secretary of the, Navy.
Captaini1 0. W. PICKElRING,

Commandint/ UJ. S. Steam SloopIKearstrge, C6adiz, Spain.

Order of the Sec74etary of the Navy to ActinIg Mfaster Williams, U. S.
NATvy, commanding U. S. sh.ip mo, to oruwise near the island of St.
Helena to warn merchant vessels against the 0. S. S. Alabama (290).

NAVY DEPART.MENT, Noviembere 1, 1862,
SIR: As soon Is tihe 'U. S. ship no, under your coimiand, is ready

for sea -proceed with her to thle island of St. Heleona for the protection
of our commerce passing in that direction. If on arriving at St. Hel-
ena you are nlot allowed to remain in )ort, you will leave at once and
(cruise in the vicinity as long as your supplies will permit and their
return to New' York.
You will com1unica1i1(1teo with our merchant vessels and whalers that

you meet withl and p)it them. on their guard agRainist the piratical
steaimoer 290, or Alabamia. If you should receive reliable information of
this steamer having gone toward either of the cap)es, you will follow
lhcr. Tralsimiitted herewith is a photograph of the 290. :I also trans-
tit a copy of thle circular instrulctiolns of the D)epartment issued August
1.8 1862, to our crtui'sers, onl the subject of serlch land seizure.

I amll, resl)ectfully, your -obedieit servat,llt,
GID'4oN AVELLES,

:Secretary oJ the Navty.
Acting Master JAMES M. WILLIAMS,

o101nmand"ing U. 8S. shjip o, Newv Y.o1k.

Letter from the Secretary of the JNI'avy to Acting Rear-AidniraI lVilkes,
U. 8S. _ArN(avy/, COMa)ndln(tflliflq West nldia Sqad(ptron, giv)'kl(I 1la(ies al~d
(criShttl'n p(/r01owndS oJ Un[ited States vessels searching for the 0(. S. S.
Alabamat. (290).

NAVY D)ErARTMiENT, Nov,11ember 1, 1862.
SIR: Yoir (lisplItche lmumiml)bered from 1 to 8 have been received. A

Copy of your No. 4, ini roterence, to the action of thle commander of 11.
B. M. gunboat .BHll I)of, in transporting Se''eral officers of tile rebel
service,-'from Nassau to Beridllla, hasbeen. communicated to the Secre-
tairy of State.
The IaeotahI(having returned:to Neov York With the yellow fever onl

board, thel)epartmlenlt; na. senttlier to thecoastlso3f Newfoundland and
Nova, Sotia for tihe hltith of her crewand in search of the Alabama
or 290. We, have heard nothing of the movements of this steamer
since tile Department last wrote to you concerning her. It is impor-
tanlt that you sholild, know whatt vessels of the Navy are in search of
the 29,0 so that you ca1iml (lireet the m11ovemen10its of your squadron more
iTf9tually.
The M1ohican has gone to tile Cape Verdle and ill cruise in that

vicinity and onl toward the Cape of Good, lope; the San Jacinto to
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Bermu''da, thience through the Windward Islandsl to as far southWaN
Trinaidad; the AUgpista,* :via Beor'lnIl(la and St. Thomais, throtigh the
Windward sl1andts, and aloiig tlie (Ioqlast of S011th Allerica to Pernam-
buco; the Oinward will cruise il tthe traclkof vesseolsbetweein England
andthle United States;: the Sabine Will go to the Azores, Cape
Verde over to the coast of Brazil,and back to New York; the Ro to
St.Hl eiea. The.KeasaJr, Tmscarora., and St. lIOUt ar cruising some-
where about the Azores, Ulnder this arrangement it Will be well to
keep your squadron within the West nlidies. 'Thlo Vanderbilt is not
quite ready yet. and the Department is Undecided Whether it will send
her to the West Indies or directly after the "290, oil learning again
where she is.

I am, resl)ectfully, your ol)edliont servant,
(GIIDEON WELLEIS,

Nevretary o' the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHARLE.S WVILKES,

Ummaunding W1'est Iiidia 8qudlron, iavania.

Orderftom Acting Rear-Admiral W~ilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding West
IJdia Squiadron,, to Oom0wanldetr Ri(idgely U. 8. Navy, commanding U.
S. S. Santiago deo uba, to proceed to Key West, Flt.., for provisioNs.

]LJAG STEAMER WAOJILJSE1TT
.Jlavatuna, Novemiber 1, 1862

SIR: You will procee(-d to Key West for the following objects, viz:
To obtain a supply of provisions for the squadronl, as lnamlled in the
elnclosed requisition, take in nui coal as possible, adthree months'
sipl3)ly ot'f.piovisios f'or your vessel. Atterl hlavinig obtatinied tlhe sup-
)lies at Key West, you1 will touch off this p)ort for di'spatches, letters,
aid papers for the sqtiadroi thltt may havl arrive(l. You Will then
proceed ill)pthe old13(11ala Channel to off Salgaafla (G-rand(1e, whoe,re you
will find the, WIaohissett or rijoql(l with or(lers tor your further guid-
ance. 'The (hities of the squiadroi reu4ire atyou. sold obtain all
supplies at Kecoy West ,s 00(1o as possil)le.

It m1ay be Nvoll for yoll to ruln dlowNi by tilh route of B3allia 1Ion10da,
both goingl and retitigi l(e're, a1s iti will (lelay youI blut a short time,
andIt is possible you maty ilite'rcept WSome Vesselst1alt have riunl the
blockade. Wishing yol a l leitsmlt and expleditiOs trip,

.1 am, Yvery respectfully, yoUrs, etc.,
(hrA1mlrS WILKs,)

Acting .kea'r-Adniiral, (Comm and i le .Vst I.dia Sqlluadron.
Commander 1). .1. ItUDGELY,

Oohmma'n ding Steame)r Saltia'1go (elo uba,
I'Vest 111di(t S'quar(o)nl.

.14 )SToN, November 2, 1862.
(Receeived Wash3imigton, 6 P. in,.)

Brig .BRaron (iG 0(as8tielo arrived atj this l)ort. Was capture(l whtlile on
passage froml Bangor to ()Cardeas by rebels (stealmer) 290,and released
on1 bondl. 1eits thefol lowvingvesAelsasycapturedgoodUburned by 290:

^'P11(1 Ul!118ht¢ didl IIOt gx, on thi8 cr11180.
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SMip Tonawdanda, of :Philadelplhia, release 1d :oh bond of *80,00 bDark
Lauraetta, of Boston, burned; ship Mnehester, burjned; ship Laayette,
burned; bark Lampgighter, burned;, brig -Dunkirk, burned; schlooner
Crenshaw, burned.

I J. Ir. SmnrriI.
SECRET'ARY NAVY.

LetterfromJ eommandwnt wady yard,/ryNew York to Seeretary of thel Nary,
trawsmitthng statement made by one of thecrew of the 0. S. 8. Ala-
bamale (290).
MNAVY YARI), NE\V YORK Nolib)flbe 3, 1862.

SIR: I enclose he3reewith a statement Of Henry Redden, who allges
t1ht hIe wasr one of th6 re10w of tle 290. lIe says he left her in the
steamer .Bahama after that Ve;ssel lhad (disclharged her cargo into her
at thIe Western islands.

Very respectfully, your obedient1 servant,
l l. .I.)ATJLD)ING,

lIlon. (1-In)Eo WELLES, OommandaInt.
A8evretari/ of the Na CII, m4ainlqtou.

[Jlttul o.'lia't..
Nx vvY ARi), NLEWY YORK, Noveqember 3, 186,.

SIR: I bew leave tO state that I m iln lnglishman and shipped as
boattswainlolboard t1e Coniifedera(te steamller 2.{90 For about foiur months.
We went; oI1 at cruise from Liver-Pool to thle Westelrl Islalnds. We
relmline(l there. three wcek,. There, was a l)ark commianlded by Cap-
taim quilinnii jlAcQuleenlj ca1e1 frlomllLl ololl witli 6 guns, 300 barrels of
lo)(ler,anldi(1 shiot; .an(l (cItlingX,, also coaIl. A ste(aniieir, tle Bah7atmza, from
Liverpool,c7ane, wittl 2 gnins fom tie,20 aI(L 2 saTes with m11)onley. The
Portuguilese or(lele(l its oit ot port; while [rwel were (lis(h11argilig the
B1ahama. WeO tol(d tlicii. we Yve'(o (li.d,'(lW 1111(d thatt we were at Spallish
111ai1-o'war boulnl I J()I((ondon to: Havan:a` ill listress. We NVeIlt to
sea, t1lat day alll camne l)ak sllame iliglit a111(l htllislied. receiving goods.
Thsis was; ablouittworl 1ii()ltlitlS silcei. There''( WC'1I3 oill bo0ard1 four} 3Savannah
)ilOts, Vi, W-Villiam Killn', Jalmes lKing, Rarullsteill, anld I 1lardy. Captain
It till(ocI, of thle C. S. Na,v 7'5lot'a'(jfro jliV(e'rl)oOl ill tle .Bahamat to see
11he al right;, le di(l not go int 20.'

Ilei' speed, I am coni(idenit, is ilot over It11 ots; sheo is not ironiclad
biut woodeii 11li'd si'rew; 110'1ish 11 goo(l sea boat, Ilshe rolls
heavily. Sile carpries. eight; gin -twoI lf)ip)tivo ruiled 98-pojtfiders, and six
)2.pouinders smoothl bore (three on broadsl(ldside). When thle cargvo Was
allolnboamll, Captlai Semmes ilulstere(l all hIads aft and said tlat he
was gtoing8 to taketIoinan eagle toanranchor frio teo ee1m1 . He said
bis heart; NN i, bl'olrell to see his coItry going to Iin, an(l that hle was
going to (lo all lhe cotild against, the( eemlily. Shie hlaid 92 mell whlelln
left, ali(l tihey were iot over-aI~xiork tAo reainiii her.

I Voit1(1 also state thaitt lat 1Bilr1k1en(h1ad, Einglanld, Messrs. Lawrence
areobuilding two iron rains for the rebels, purporting to be b)uildinIg for
soimie otherilnatioll eLntllhtl of' eacb, 238 fee3t.

VerOy 1resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
I 11ENU'RtmDE1N,

O) .1?oard the .Ibi)1bur)gh, S1(imer, Pier N6,.14, Nvoth River.
Rear-lAdImiral I-. lPAlT N11)[NO,

Comm1R~iandanl~t Alr(C/ Yard, .NCet Y11ork.
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Letter froa Co7nmmander Ronokendorif, U. S. Navxy, commnadiing U. S. S.
San ¶Jaointo, to the Soretary of the Navy, tran8r'ittiJny copy ofJ'instru1C-
tio8 for pilots at Bermuda, West Indie8.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SAN JAOINTO,
Grassy Bay, Island of Bermuda, Noveember 3, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose you a copy of regulatiolls handed tile by the
pilot oil my arrival oit' this island November 1.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WDM. ONCKICHNDOlIFF,

(Connallder.
Hon. IDFON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na(tvy, 1'as-lington., 7). 0.

El-L~Iux8i~r(,. J

lNSTRU(IrTION.S FOR GUIDANOE1 OF PILOTS.

:OTOB]iiR. 10, 1862.
nis E4Xecellency the governor having acq(uainte(l us1 tha<t in order to

eniable hlilm to insure attelltion to those rules whichll her Alijesty has
directed to Be observed in the tre'atmellnt of vessels of wYr of thle United
States and Confederates States of America which ma1"ly enter these
waters, thle place which these vessels are at liberty to enter or anchor
in, until aIt reference shall hl.ave beenll nmadlel to his Ixcellencyrespecting
tleilr 1nove0inen3ts or staY, is to be deffiled.
We have therefore to conve-y to [youl his ixeelllency's orders thalt

you are to pilot every vessel of war or l)rivateer belolngilngto the. Ullited
State's or Colnfedertate States of America wvhi(ch Ma arrive Of'f these
islanOds, alnd be (lesirous of enterilng into port, direct to Grassy Bay,
unless prevented by stress of wealth(1, and(l there anchor until her COil-
inander siall have commnunieated1 with his Excellency. If tile coin-
minamder of tile vessel shall, lhowever, 1)(reo'r to remaill olutsid lintil lie
shlall hlavel (comn1mnieii(7latd(l with his 1Excellency, you will 1)e at liberty to
anchor his vessel ill Five-Fathoin Hole.

Fi3 E0§D~dl?.Ii()I IT.UASN i'J,
JoITN '1'. ISErLs
IIJN1ZY (-, HUN'T,

(Jo m1lissionelcs of Pilots.
Mlr. T1IIOMIAN (5ANN, Pilot.

BOolsvrN, NAro reiber), 1862.
(Received Washington, 12:30 P. in.)

The 2090 was last seen October 21), la1titlude 390, longitude 690, and
steering N. W., with wind south.

JNO. T. SMITH.
lIOnI. (. WMi, TES.
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['tolegran.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 3, 1862.
Daeotah may change her orders so that she will return in ten or

fifteen (lays if she hears nothing of 290. If she gt* upon her track,
however, she will follow her up.

GID)EON WELLE.S,:
Secretary of Naiy.

[Rear-]Admniral H.] PAULDING,
Commanding Navy Yard, Newv York.

fTologramn.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT November 3, 186f2.

Our advices are that on 29th October the 290 was in latitude 390,
longitude 690, steering N.W., With wind south. The Dacotah Mohican,
Ino and auy other vessels leaving the yard can vary from previous
orders to go upon her track. Hurry all to sea.

GIDEON WELLE9,
Secretary Navy.

[Rear-]Adrmiral. H. PAULDING,
Commandant Navy Yard. New York.

[Tolegram]

NAVY DIMPARTMENT, November 3, 1862.
The 290 was seon October 29, in latitude 390° longitjlde 690, steering

:N.W., with wind south. flurry the Augusta to sea1 with directions to
vary fromprevious orders to get Up1)011 her track, if possible.

GIDmON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

COmnmodore G. J. PENrDEorRAST,
0Comanding VatVy YaLr(l, Philadelp)hi'a.

[Tel egraun.]
NAVY ])EPARTMEINT, November 3, 1862.

On the 29th October the 290 wtls see11 inl latitude 390, longitude 690,
steering N.W., with win(l south. Advise your vessels.

GDllEON WFLLES,
Secoretary Navy.

Acting Retar-Admliral S. P. LEE,
Ifa1pton Roaslds.

.Lbetter from Lieutenant- Commaqnder Pauludin, U. S. Yavy, to the Com-
mandant navy yar(d, NYew York, suggesting measures,t'or the capture of
0. 8, S. Alabama (2,90).

NAVY YARD, Niiw Yoni, November 4 1862,
SIlt: Having beard that a rebel vessel called the Alabama is cruising

onl the ocei1allnnd destroying our commerce, I respectfully draw youvt
.&tteUtion to the followiUg1uggotious; 13Believiug tO1do QU REUst1y be

123A.48:
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taken by mounting a rifle truck cannon frward and allother aft on any
of the fast steamlieers now lyiig at tlhedocesin NewYork, fortitfying her
engines with pressed bales of hay, all of which can be done in a day
placing 200 well-armed men and officers on for a Crew, I propose to
capture her byboarding or running her downv, anlde if the Departmentt
will permit a vessel such as the steaniship Bagle, Which has a rifled guln
already mounted, to be hired for a:limited space of time, I am anxious
to offer my services for the purpose of pursuing the pirate Alabama.

Very respectfully, your obedielit servant,
LEONARD PAULDING,

Lieutenant- Commlander.
Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING,

Commanding Navy Yard, Newv York.

Letter from Commander Nicholson, U. S. Navy, to the commandant navy
yard, New York, suggesting mea8uresfor the capture of the C. s. s.
Alabama (290).

U. S. NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, November 4, 1862.
SIR: In view of the closo proximity of thie pirate 290 to our coast, I

would suggest that one of our ocealn steamers be chartered, her ma-
chinery protected by bales of lhay, two rifled gutns on1 truck carriages
put on board, and a crew of 200 mei.: As this 290 is a propeller, a side-
wheel steamer can easily overtake her if she is found. I would thenr
run, alongside of her aint capture her by boarding, and as she carries
bult 90 men I am confidenl't that the capture can be easily made.
Should these vie6vs meet your approbation, am ready to leave oln this
duty at a moimIent's notice. The vessel, if chartered, can be got ready
in a few, hours.

I a111, very respectfully, your oledient servant,
.r. W A. NwHOLSON,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiral hIRAM PAULDING, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Naval nation, Newv Y. ork7.

Letterfromthe U. S. minister at Li8bon, Portikqal, to 0ommander Craven,
U. S. NAavy, comnmandilgl U. S. S. Tuscarora, advising a cruise for
the protection of merchant vessels.

LEoGAT1'ION OF 1THEi UNI'I'ED STATEg,
Lis8bon, _Novroiember 4, 1862.

SIR: It is knowim from various sources of information that the pirat
ical cruiser Alabama is still pursuing the career of destructionn and
depredation upon American commerce which w,- recently commenced
ofi the island of, Flores.

13y thie last a111ccounfits it would see3m that this cruliser, after leaving the
Azores, took a western course toward Newfoundland, and in that
vicinity burned and destroyed all ships boulnd on regular voyages
between New York and ~the ports of U, urope. Among them was one

N laden with a valuable cargo for this l)ort.
I have reason to believe that a 1arge number of veoweN NOeight
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with cereals'have already left or soon will leave ew York for Lisbon.
It is of great consequence that they and others in a similar category
should be protected. Your ship is the only one now available for the
purpose on this side of the Atlantic, the Kearsarge being only tem-
porarily disabled.
My decided opinion is, jand mny advice conforms to it, that the Tu1c8-

rora should proceed forthwith to those waters and places, where the
most efficient succor and l)roteetion call be afforded to merchant vessels
destined for. Europe or vice versa, from and to the northern, ports of
thle United States.

I would therefore strongly reeominend n: cruise between Azores and
the west Atlantic coast, along the general track of commerce, until
proper relief is furnished by thle Navy Departhient, which may soon.
be confidently expected, if it has not already been provided. After.
wards, I would advise, you to return to these waters, since it may be
supposed that some of the depreddationwill bd changed, and we should
be prepared for all such contingencies.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
JAMES E. HARVEY.

Comma'linder CRAVEN,
U. S. S. Tu8carora, Lisbon.

Reportof Captain Glisson, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S. Alohican, Of
arrival at Bermuda, West 1ndies, wvith impared machinery.

U. S. S. MOUICAN,
Bermuda, -November 5, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to the- honorable Secretary of the Navy that
I arrived at this port onl the 1st of November with the mnachinory of
this vessel so much out of order that it was unsafe to remaill at sea
ally longer. We have experienced very heavy weather on our voyage
to this place, losing our port quarter boat and badly damaging the
starboard launllch and carrying away the entire hlead. At Olne time
tlhe water in the hold was inlearly up to thle furnaces, and at thle timo
thle journlslt1 lland crank ping wete so Much heated that we could nlot
work the engines, whichllas been. the case frequently since we left port.
All tle hanlld pumps were at work nlld the crew employed bailinlg which.
kept tl water dowi until we could work the engines and bilge 1)p1I1nps.
Had the engineers' deTartment bee i more experienced much of our
trouble would havel been: oobviated. It is very important that somc of
the engineer's that had been in thle ship previously should always be
retline(l Oil board aend then: all would not be green. As is the case
onl board of the l110hlican nlot one of the emigineers onl board ever passed
nil examna tion,. I found the U. S. S. Slwn Jacito atttthis port land
immediately ordered aft survey onl the etiginies aind boilers of this ship,
and herewvitlh ellclose you the rel)ort * of tle surveying officers. I shall
have everything in. order in a, few days a'l(l procee,(l to obey mlly Instruc-
tions.

I would also state:that the 100pounudr ri led10,0:g(n l)ut oIl board of
the vessel it Philadelphia has b iought her so muIch by the head that
it has destroyed all her good sea alnsailing qualities. She labors so
heavily in a, gale of wind that I considrher quite unsafe; (luring the

:Omitted,
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ga-le that I was in, with sail and steam I could only geb 4 miles per
..hour, which she shtijld have done under sail alone, as the wind was
fhir.

Ii am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
0. S. GMLISiON,

Captain, U. S. N.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of -the U. S. Navy, Waahington, 1. a.

Bort of SActing Rear-Admiral W~ilkes, U. S. Navy, commanding W1est
India Squadron, relative to the quality of supplies received front Kfey
lVe8t, Fla.

FLAG STEAMER WACHUSETT,\
lhavana, Novemiber 5, 1862.

SIR: I acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches by the Pacific
English mail steamer, by way of Nassau, which reached here last
evening.
The Santiago de Cuba, leaves for Key West to-day. I have provi-

sioned this vessel from her stores and send her to Key West to obtain
taspply for the other vessels of the squadron. rThe stores received
from the Santiago de C0uba, according to the enclosed report, will most
of then be condemniied on survey; they are said to be very mnuclt dam-
aged, but we can not do better. Commander D. B. Ridgely repots to
nme that the provisions at Key West are all in a very bad state, the
beef being old, and the bread, having remiainled a long time in this cli-
mate, has become unfit for serving. I need not say to you how imlpor-
tant it is for the health of the crews that our provisions should be free
from decay; indeed, there is scarcely anything which will so soon pro-
duce sickness as bad food, anld must havo a great effect upon the
cruising of the squadron., I have resorted to Key West for our sup-
plies, as I understand there is a great quantity there in. stoie, but I
have ordered a careful survey to be made before they are received for
the use of the squadron. I shall order Commniander 1Ridgely to give
particular attention to what is receivefi and report to me whether the
stores are of such a character as to preclude my taking them in for a
future supply. I should not have received themn from the Santieafo do
Cuba. if they could have been procuredl elsewhere.

I am, very reslpectfully, your o1)edieOIt servant,
CitARLES WILKES,

[tcjtingj Rear-Admiral, Commnanding West India S;quadron.
rl1n. GIDEON WELLIE'S,

Scoretary of the Navy, Mrashinglton,, D. 0.

Report of tho commiaandant iavy yard, Newv York, otf the dCe)artur-C ofU. S. S. iDae(tvk&: s&6C(TIbfor C. S. S. Alabamia.

NAVY YARD, NFJW YORK,
November 6, 1862.

Sip: I have to repi)rt that the U. S. S. Daootah left here yesterday
afternoon. Captain MoKinfitry was furnished with a copy of the
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Department's dispatch in relation to the last advice$ of the 290, or
Alabama, as also with that in relation to the pursuit of per.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
:.H. PAULDING,

110iH. GIDEON WEI.LES Oommandant.
Secretary of thte At'ry, Wa8hiftgton.

Order of the Secretary of the ANavy to Acting Lieutenant Baldwin, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. Sc. Vanderbilt, to cruise in search of 0. S. S.
Alabama (290).

NAVY D)EPArTMENIT November 6, 1862.
SIn: Proceed to sea with the U. S. S. Vanderbilt under your com-

mand, in search of the piratical steamer 290, or Alabama, and for the
protection of our commerce. Your main object will be the pursuit of
that vessel, and, if found, to capture or destroy her.
You will cruise in the track of vessels within the Gulf Stream bounid

to aud from Europe, as far east as the Grand Banks and to the Capes
of the Delaware oil the south. You should visit Bermuda as early a
possible for the purpose of enquiring after the 290. Every twenty
days you will return to port, either New York or Boston, to ascertain
if ally reliable information of the movements of the 290 have been
received.
Of course you will not regard yourself as restricted to the limits indi-

cated in these instructions. Circumstances nay render it necessary or
important for you to deviate fromt them, and if reliable intelligence of
the movements of the 290 reaches you, nlo matter in whatquarter, you
will not lesitate to go after her. It is reported that she was last seen
October 29, in latitude 390 N., longitude 690 W., steering N. W., with
winld south.
You are to exercise all the rights pertaining to a cruiser of the U. S.

Navy in time of war, Mad whilst givillgr your Special attention to the
important duty particularly confided to you, you. will exercise the
unquestioned belligerent right of' search, and will be vigilant to detect
seize, nd sen1d into port for adjudication anny vessel employed in conl-
veying contraband of War to the insuirgeents or violating the blockade.
Tralnsimlitted hierewvith is at copy Of the circular lottei issued by the
Department on the 18tl of August last, recapitulating the instructions
fronm time to timO given and( the restrictions aniId precautions to be
observed by our cruisers With regard to thel searching and seizing of
vessels.

I am1, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GID(woN WEimrI.S,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Liieutenantt CiAS. I-. BALDWIN, U. S. Navy,

(OJoimandiny U. S. S. Vtndabi lt, NeGI York.

Seizureof confederate schooner Eilias Reed by U. S. S. Octorara, November
5, 1862.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Ootorara.
IJ. S. S. OOU(RARA,

.Little Bahaima Bank, November 6, 1862.
Sim: I have the honor to report that we seized the Confederate

schooner .Etlias Reed, William Blhkency, master, yesterday at 6 o'clock
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p. in., in 41 fathoms water, in latitude aboutit 260 591 30" north;i lon'gi-
tude about 770 49' W., the6 center of Umbrella (Jay bearing !N., Et.by
N., and the south end of Aliens16i Cay B.by N. true, distant about 4
miles, Her-cargo: consists, of 8 bales of sea-island cotton, about 76
barrels of turpentine, and 365; barrels of resin. No papers were found
on board, Her cargo and a Confederate flag are the only indications
of her characters; She is believed to' have been from St. Marys, Ga.,
and bound to Nassau.
:Ier crew consists of -James Collins, of St. John, New Brunswick;
Edwward Reiley of Nassau; Richard Welsh, of Ireland;-Robert Gikie,
of Scotland, and John Williamns, of Scotland. F. W. Williais, of New
Orleans, and Albert de Roediger, of Paris, are represented as passell-
gers. The former I suspect is: the owner of the cargo, and from a pri-
vate paper, which' I will enclose, he is probably an agent for purchasing
a steamer to run the blockade.: Willial nBlakeney is the owner of one-
third of the vessel and cargo and represents the renailin11g'two-thirds.

I send her to Key West in charge of Acting Ensign J. H. Wiley.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

N. COLLINS,
Hon. GIDBON WELLFS, Conanander,

secretary of thee Navy, Washington, D. 0.
[Enclosuro.-Extract.]

AUGUSTA, October 16, 1862.

I expect, however, to make most out of time blockade, and h1ope 'soon
to hear you are safely out tand have brought boughtl a steamier of
u11itable size and draft and one or two more sailing vessels, and loaded
the latter, with the Blias Reed, with salt to return.

(Address[edj to 4" Dear Frank" and signed <(Aleck.11)

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 5'
Ootorara, to forward to the Department further information.

NAvY DEPART1rENT, February 14, 1863.
Sin: It has been alleged that the- schoolner lia-8 Reed was, at the

time of her seizure, within the territorial jurisdiction of Great Britain),
and a correspondence on the subject has passed between. this Depiart-
nent and the Secretary of State and-ILor( Lyons 01) the subject.
An affidavit of two seamien wvho were serving oil boarld the E~las

Reed has been presented to Mr. Seward by Lord Lyons, and(1 a copy of
it is herewith en1closed, III your report of tlle seizure of time schoolier,
you give the locality of her seizure as about 4 miles from thlie jacnaot
keys, The Department desires a supplemontal1 report onl the subject,
and if tlhe affidavit is not correct, any evidence that yot may be able to
bring forward to disprove the statements of the I)arties.

I am, respectfully, youir obedient servant,
GIDE.ON WELIJEgs,

Commander N. COLLINS, Secretary of the Navy.
Commanding U. S. S. Ootorara, Havana, Cuba.

[E~nclosumro.
Know all men by these presents, that on tlis *23d day of December,

in the year of our Lord 1862, personally came, and appeared before me,
Bruce Lockhart Burnside a, notary public by lawftul authority ap-
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pointed, dduly admitted, and sworn, residing and practicing ihfthecy
ofY:Nassau, in the Island of New: Provideiie, Edward Royley and John
Williams, seamen of anldl belonging to the Confederate schooner Aliae
Reed, of and belongingto the port of St. Marysf in the State of Florida,t
and did solemnly declare that they sailed. from the, said port of St.
Marys, bound to this port of Nassau, on or about the 30th day of Octo-
ber last, and when ten days 0:out, the weather being: very heavy, the
vessel was:brought to:anchor under the lee of Strangers Cay, Grea
Abaco, distant about 2 miles. The vessel laid there that night, and
]next nCorning got underway amid beat up between the maillianld and
the cays and came to anchor in. thetharbor between Angel Fish Point
and Hog Cay, surrounded by the cays and the liainland of Abaco, the'
land in no case being over a mile anld a ialf distalnt. That Whilst lying
there about 5 P. m. they discovered a steamer approaching, and shortly
after sunset an American armed steamer,;: called the 0Otorara, came
within fhail:and an armed boat boarded them, after which the vessel
was taken charge of by a prize crew and the vessel got underway and
towed by the Octorara some 2 or 3 miles. The crew of the schoonei'
were thein transferred to the Octorara: and the schooner towed dowmi
opposite the Isaacs, where she was fput in possession Of at prize officer
and sent to Key West as a prize, and the crew of the schooner were
,detained onl board of the Ootorara for twenty-one days and then
taken to Key West.
And these declarants further declare that at the time of the cap-

ture of the siid schooner Elias Reed she was at anchor within:a har-
bor of the Bahama Islands, within the dominions of her Majesty the
Queen, and subject in all things to the territorial jurisdiction of her
Majesty.:
sEDWARD ROYLEY.hii

JOHN X WILLIAMS.
mark.

Declared to this 23d (lay of December, A. D. 18v2, before me.
B. L. BURNSIDE,

Notary Pulblic.
To all to ichom these presNUt8 shall coMe;

I, Bruce Lockhart Burnside, a notary public by lawful authority
appointed, dufly admitted, and sworn, residing in the city of Nasall, in
the island of New Providence, do hereby :certify that the foregoing is
a true copy of a notarial declaration duly made before me by the
withilln-nained Edward Royley and John Williams, as the) same remains
of record in mly notarial record book, rages 101 and 102.

In testimony whereof . have hereunto setimy hand and caused mly
seal imotarial to be affixed the 26th day of Decemaber, inl the year of
our Lord 1862.

[SKAL.] B. L. BIURNS1DE,
Notary Publia.

Report of Commander CoUins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara, tranmnitting afl-
davits regarding the seizure of Confederate sohooxner Elia Reed.

U. K. S. OCTORARA,
Kley Wrest, Alarohk 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 14th February last with a letter from:n thie1Hon. William H. Seward,
Secretary of State, and affidavits of two seamen in relation to the
"seizure within the territorial jurisdiction of Great Britain" of the
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Oonfederate schooner Jliasla8Reed,, requiring from nie a, supplemental
report on thesubject. Ie answer, I have to inform the 1)epartmenti
that thlelEas Reedlhas been condemned by Judge Williaml Marvii,
ald has been sold at this place.
Tue enclosed original affidavitst are, I trust, a sufficient answer to thle

depositions of two seamen at Nassau. The fact of Stephen Roberts
being a skillful seaman, late master of the British schooler Agne8, and
a citizen of Nassau, will no doubt, With Lord Lyons, give additional
weight to his testimony.

I ain, Sir, very resPectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Hon. GIDFON WEiLES, Commander.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. a.

[ Enoloiures.J
SOUTHERN DISTRIIT OF FLORIDA:
Nowcomes Stephen Roberts, and, being duily sworn, deposes and says

that he is by occupation a Bahama pilot; that on the 5th day of Noveiii-
ber A. D. 1862, lie was engaged as pilot on board the U. S. comrnmissiolled
ship of war the Octorara; that on said day thisaidt hip of warOrtorara
captured: a schooner called the Elias Reed;: that the capture was made
on the Bahama Bank about midway between Little Abaco Island on
the south and the range of keys on the north. Deponent believesthe
channel in which the Eilias Reed Was captured to be at least 9J miles
wide at the place of capture. The captured vessel was just about in
mnid-channel and can not have been less than 4 miles from tbe ilearest
point of lanA at the time of' seizure.

STEPHEN ROBGMRTS.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of NoVember, 1862.

GEORG}CJ D. ALLEN,
Clerk U. S. District Court.

SOUJT'HERN D)ISTRIOT OF FiLORIDA:
Now comes John A. Johnstone, and, being duly sworn, deposes and

says that lie is at present, and has been, for the past year, an officer of
the Navy of the United States; that oln the 15th (lay of November, A. D.
1862, lhe was Sailing master on %board the U. S. coulmissioned ship
of War the Otorara.; that on the said 5th day of November, A. D,
1862, the Octorara captured a hoon0er called the Blias Rexl,a nd sent
the same to Key West for adjudi-cation - that deponent was the board-
ing officer from the Octorara to the .WIias Ueod; that at the time of
boarding and capture the Said .PitiM8 Reed was ait anchor on what is
called the Little Bahalma Bank, to the northward of Tittle Abaco
Island, about 1 miles to the 'westwvard of the island known as Pen
sacola Key, and about mid-channel between Little Abaco Island on the
southalndl( the3 range of keys ot the nortl. Depollent believes the cap.
ture to have been nmade ata point 4 miles or more distant from any
point of land On either side, and is positive the distantce could not have
beeii less than :U miles. Further depopfnent saitih nOt.

JOIIN A. JOIHNSTONE,
Actintgl AMster, U. S. Navy.

Sub)scribed aild swvorn before me this 29th: day of November, 1862,
GE-ORGE D). ALLVN,

Clerk U. S. District Court.

536
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Report of Commavnder Bryso6n,, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Chip-
pewa, traftliiitting copies of (ommnicatYsfro 0. S. diplomatic
officials at Gibraltar .nd Li8bon', advising hi8 presence at Cadiz,
Spain.:

U. S. GUNBOAT OHIPPEWA
O:f Algei-ra, Span, November 7, 1862.

SIRu: I have just received a note from the U.i . consul at Gibraltar,
requestiniig mie very ear-nestly to proceed at once to Cadiz to cominuni-i
cate with Captain Pickering of the Kearsarge, and enclosing a telegram
from our minister at Lisbon. I enclose a copy of each.
The storeship 'Release arrived here yesterday and is now making

her preparations to return to the United States. Under the: circum-
stances I have taken the responsibility of directing her commander to
remain here to watch the Sumter until my return.
Trusting that the Department will approve my course,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N-avy, lWa8hington.

(Enclosures.]

INOVEMBERi 7, 1862,
SIR: I beg to enclose herewith copy of a telegram wVhich [ have just

received froin our minister at Libsbon; anlld in iight of the important
information therein contained, I would beg respectfully to suggest that
you proceed at once with the Chippewa to (3adiz, and communicate with
Captain Pickering of the U. S. S. Keairsarge with regard to your future
movements.

Tile Relea8e might remain at Algeciras 'to watch' the Sumter during
your absence. Please telegraph to Captain Pickering, at Oadiz, and
to Mr. Harvey, at Lisbon, what you decide upon. There is no tioet
lose.

H. J. SPRAGU:E,
U. S. Consul.

Commander ANDREW BIRYSON,
Chipspewva.

[Tologram.)

LISigoN, November C6, 1862,
Telegraph Captain Pickering immediately, steamer Bahama, with

meix and munulitions, is going to get Somnmes at Azores. Turkish
Steamer Shasg1ehard has taken (lispatches there for Semmes. Let the
Kc'r sar e returil to Azores, if possible, forthwith; if not, let Chippcwa
go with tlis information to meet 2Tscarora, which started Fayal yes-
terday.

JAMES E. HAv1tVY.
[I. J. SPuAGuEJ, (sq.,

U. S. Con18ul at Gibraltar.]
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Report of~Actin;,Lieltennant Baldwin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.: S.

Vanderbilt, of preparationsfor cruising, in obedience to ordersfrom the
Department.:

U. S# S. VANDERBILT,
New York,7 Noveinber 7, 1862.

Sin: II have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of sailing orders,
dated November 6, for thia ship, and also appointment for William H.
Golden'as anI acting first assistant engineer.
Admiral Paulding has directed, in default of time to sendd the person

to him, to aploinit a second a'ssistant in place of 'Mr. Williams, too
siek to accept the appoin1tmenlt sent him. 1 shall return the appoinit-
melent sent forWilliams.

Tlhe Vanderbitlt came (down-from the navy yard lastlnight and anchored
off' the battery to take in herjpowder. This wveshall do as soon as the
weather moderates sufficiently. It is nov snowing aind. blowing hard.

I shall sail at the earliest possible moment, anld earnestly hope my
cruise will prove satisfactory to the Department, and am, sir,

Your obedienlt servant,
U. H. BALDWIN,

Acting Lieutenant.
o1011. GIDEoimN WEMLTJEX,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Aotingy Lieutenant Baldwin, U. S. NAavy, commlanding U. S. S.
Vanderbilt, dfetentito? by stormfroml proceeding in search of 0. s. 8.
Ala~aina (2.990).
AEW YORK, Novemnter 7, 1862-p. m.

MYDEAR SM: I have this moment received the telegraphic dispatch
of the Department relative to the engineers, which will straighten the
matter up.: Also the admiral has j ust sent my sailing orders, My
own opinion would be rather in favor (just now) of the 290 being oft
H1atteras, particularly as Ea8st4 and West Ilnliaimen, ships from South
A~meriaan:amd the homileward-bound California. stealmlers all either make
Hatteras light or come ollt of tlhe) strelaun juist to the northwvard of the
cal)e, I barely got through takillg il iy stores, balance of my crew
and loaded shells yesterday, and last light at 9 lo'clock I left the yard
and anchored off the battery to take in powder. This morning it is
blowilng and slowing furiously, so that I ean't get a boat to got aboard
algainl. Immediately it odertes I shiall] get in my powder ald lose n1o
time in gr)etting off. I amll still slort some 8 fireellnbllut the engineers
are 0now looking round town for some and think they will be successfill.
To me, it looks like a regular northeast -snowstorm anid gale, andl it may
las to-ulorrow, anld even the next day. You. might have something
else to telegraph, but you miIay rest assured I shall. not trifle -with ally
timee. ::

Tlhe Vanderbilt is now in first-rate condition, and I pray I May have
the opl)ortunllity of doing somethingg worthy of so splemlid a commnalnd.

Before 1: close this, let me again think you sincerely for your kind-
nless to:me perkolnally, and believe that I ain

Faithfully, yours,
0. H. BALDWIN.

lion. G. V. Fox,
As8titant Secretary of the Ntavy, Washingtou.

5,;38,
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Letterfrom the governor of Newv York State to the Secretary of the Navy,
requ4esting that immediate measures be taken for the protection of New
York Harbor.

STATE OF NEW YORK, EXBOUTIVE DEPARTMENI
Albany, November 8, 1862.

SIR: I have been in New York for a few days past, occupied in exam-
ining the defenses to the water approaches of that city. While there
I had, several interviews within Admiral Paulding, Colonel 1)elafield,
and Mr. Collector Barney on this subject. As the result of my obser-
vati6n and counsels I resqpctfully ask thatA.dimiral Pauldingibe imrne
diately clothed with authority to take such measures and employ such
meaIs as in his discretion may be deemed proper and necessary for
protecting thle harbor of New York and defending it from attack by
water.

If the Navy DepartmenUt will grantFsui:ch authority, and Ilhope it
may and that quickly Admiral Paulding will at once anchor the school
ship Savannah ini the Wortli River, where she will be prepared to relnder
valuable service in the case of necessity, and where, 1. ami assured, that
for all the purposes of a naval school it is as well that she be there as
where she now lies. He will, if authorized take the very important
precaution of boarding every steamer and other vessel to ascertain its
true character before it enters the harbor. Prudence imperatively
(lemand1thtis step. At present there is neither means nor authority
for 'doing this. An ironclad ship of war should be placed under his
command at cnce.
The vast damage that could be done by a hostile war ship to the prop.

erty of the city of New York before it could be destroyed or taken
renders the course I have recommended a matter of the gravest impor-
tance. I pray you to give to it your immediate and favorable attention.

I am, with high regard, your obedient servant,
B. D. MORGAN,

Governor.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy Washington, D. 0.

Report of GoMande1Or Rod(qgeRs, U. S. Navy, comnitandi'nq U. S. S. Tioga,
of crlise in the West Indies, fr-om Ootober 29 to Novem)iber 8, 18G2.

IT. S. S. TIOGA,
Off Stirrfp CaY, Novemtber 8, 1.862.

SIR: I have thllaehloor to report the arrival this day ofthliIe Tioga at
this l)lice. In obedience to your order sailedl fromol 'urtle Harbor on
the 29thl u0ltimo, and thle same eveniing arrivedonl the bank off Bomini
Islands. Skirthig thlemn, I anchored to1 the south of the Great Isaac.
'Lhe wind blew very ffresh from thle northward anld eastward, making
anp un8usuially high sea on the bank. Nothing of interest occurred,
and on Sunday, the 2d, the Octorara arrived. After'supplying her
with bread, of Which she was short, I sa iled for the Auguila Islands
making the best speed possible, llld arriving there the n1ext morning.
I sailed nearly around the 8island.s, but sawv neither vessels, habitation,
nor any living thing. IL then kept away for Sagua la Granlde, arriving

539
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thle same evening. Not being 'able tooleatni anything of the flag^hip
fromn the pilot, I ran into the harbor to communiate with the consul;
but finding that he was at Saguna, some 6 miles up the river,,and learn-
ing that nothing had been sAen or heard of the flagAhip, I wenft outside
early, next morningand after cruising a short distance along the coast,
anchored off the harbor in 5 fathoms, water. The pilot declined stay-
ing ont board without permission of the captain of the port, as -it was:
against the regulations. I sent an-officer to the captain odf the port,
who was very poite, but stated that it was impossible to grant my
request; that if one -of their own men-of-war desired; it, lie could not
grant it. The authorities and inhabitants Were exceedingly courteous,
the pilots refusing to take any pay, by order, as they said, of'the cap-
tain of the port. I sent the Smoney, however, to that-officer, with a civil
message. Wllile: lying off the port a steamer appeared in the offing.
I got underway to speak her, and While passing the outer buoy ran
ashore, the ship going onl the shoal almost imperceptibly, and lying
very quiet while there. Wheni the tide rose, somefour hours after, we
hauled her oft.
Thursday, the flagship not making her appearance, and having

learned from the orders of Captain:Collins, a copy of which he furnished
me, that he was to meet the llrachi7sett off Abaco or Stirrup Cay on
Friday, I considered that I should best be carrying out your wishes
by going to Stirrup Cay. I therefore sailed on Thursday, anchoring
late that night on the bank it a norther 'and proceeding next day to
this place, finding at anchor here the U. ?. S. Mas8aohusett8.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RODGERS

Commander.
Rear-Admiral CHAS. WILKES,

I ommtanding West India Squadron.

Report of Captain P'ickering, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
8arge, of the disability of that vessel, and the arrival of the U. S. S.
Olasppewa at Oad'iz, Spain, in accordance 'with advices oJ diplotatic
oficals at Gibraltar and Lisbon.

U. S. STE'AM SLOOP KEARSARGE,
Oadiz, Novemiber 8, i862.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose copy of a tolegraml frown the U. S.
minister at Lisbon, to I-I. J. Sprague, U. S. consul at Gibraltar in refer-
ence to the-mollvemenit of rebel steamels at the Westernl IslanlAs. Also
n copy of a letter * from Consul ET. J. Sprague to Commander A. B3ryson,
in commilalnd of the gunboat Ohippewa.
Commander A. Bryson, acting upon the suggestion. of Consul Sprague,

arrived at this port with the 1hipea4 this forenaoonand is now upoll
his way to Fayal in obedience to all order from me, a copy of which is
here enclosed.
The Department will see, Per: copy of late survey and imy letter of

yesterday, the impossibility of the Iear8sarge agail putting to sea until
she be docked.

SCO p. 5:37.
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With deep regret: at the umifortunate (,olndition of the Kearsarge at
the present moment,

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
(. W. PICKERING,

Captain.
Hon. GfIDFON WELLmS,

Secretary of the ai"y, Wrastington, D. (J.

[Rnolosuro,]

U. S. SLOOP KFARSARGE,
Oadiz, November 8, 1862.

SIR: Agreeably to instructions per telegram of the 6th instant, from
1o0u.4James E. Harvey, U. S. minister at Lisbon, to HI. J. Sprague esa
U. S. consul at Gibraltar, and his (Mr. Sprague's) suggestions there-
upon in a letter dated the 7th instant, you will proceed to the Western
Islands.
Upon your arrival you will cominmunicate with CharlesW, Dabney, esq.,

U. S. cOUlul at Fayal, and Conmailder Graven of the Tiucarora, impart-
ilug the intelligence- conveyed in: saitd telegram, which communication
will control your subsequent movements.
As soon as l)racticable youe will return to your station and resume the

duties assigned you by the honorable Secretary of tbe Navy.
I aln, respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. W. PICKElRING,
Oapain.

Cominawider A. BRYsON, U. S. Navy,
Commanding G(unboat Chi ppew, Oadiz.:~~~ I

Rq}}Vrt qt ilotlin .L-iC~tGfl-t('flt (JaVG}fll/, U;. >wy C0OflflUtfldiff U. S.
bar7 (Jolnvbok, oj'arrival (t I2tltiHla.farbor, Florida, for protection of
coal 8ohoowiers.

U. S. BARK GEMS130K,?rtio2I .7llibor, Ji'lorida, November 10, 1862.
SIR: II have Mth honor to report the arrival of this shdi) from St.

Anudrews Sound, Georgia, in obedience to orders from Rear-Admiral
Du11Pont to report to you, to protect the coal eclloollers ill this harbor,
by order oft the Navy iDepartinent. Found here the schooner J68. M.
Houston, with about 300 tons coal on board.
on tlhe 9th instant prlze schoonler Eias Reed put in here 'll want of

assistance to proceedd to Key West. I se61t to her an acting master's
mate "And two nen; she left here on the morning of the 10th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E'DW. AV.XN DY,

Actiingq Lieutenant, Comnmanding,
Acting Rear.Adminral CHARLES WILKES,

"FTIyny uqadron,"
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Witke8, U. S. Navy, commanding We t
India Squadron, urging the necessity for a larger force to effectually
carry out the tvi8he8 of the Department.

FLAG STEAMER WAOHUSHTT,
Havana, Novem'ber 11, 1862.

DE.:AR Siu: We have just completed the repair of' the Wachiisett'at
the dockyard, which the admiral pressed upon mne to go to effect, and
has"been very civil and obliging in offering and doing everything we
desired. The Wachusett has brokeii down twelve times since we left
Washington about every three days, on an average, wlich disables us
for twelve hours and at sea causes a great loss of time. I hadan inkling;
of how it w6uld be wllhell was lhurried off so sooi from [the] Washinlgtonl
yard. The tubes in our boilers are very defective and are so liable to
accidentanld require so much time to repair, that I am of opinion hey
ought to be discarded from all cruising ships of war. With horizontal
,tubes plugging is the work of a few minutes, but with the vertical
ones we have to waste some twvelve hours to cool off and empty the
boilers.

I have your dispatch of the 1st November about thelio290. There is
little doubt in my milnd of her final destination being the6West Indies,
and I so much regret that I have not vessels or force enough to miake
her capture certain. I shall certainly do all I can , but to watch thle
outlets of the channels and invest them, it is impossible. I have nlo
news of the Oimarron, anld reget to learn. the Dacotah, has gone inI
another direction, The Aspinwall steamers'are undoubtedly the final
object of thle 2.90 anld she will refit ol tlhe Balhamna Banlks somewvhiere if
she can get in. I have wr ittenl before to have more force and stated
my views filly, and I trust the Department will order them promptly.
We arQm ore likely to hearof the 290 first at this place, and for this pur-
pose I am obliged to keep a vessel here or touch in every few days for
information. 1 promise you we shall do all we call but I dlo ntot feel
that the force I have now With me can: effectually stop 'up and visit the
localities where, the Alabam1a, or 290, will probably repair.

I leave to-mIorrow morning at daylight to search for her and the other
vessels name(d iin the letter to the Statte DepartMelt.

Very respectfully yours, etc.,
0CIAR4LES WILKES,

[Aotiny Rear-Admiral, CoMmanding IlVest India Squadron.]
Hol. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of theANavy.

Letter froqm the Boston Boardl, of Trade to the Sceretary of the Navy, urg-
ing the Ited(edf an1d suggesting measures for the protection of Botton
Ha6rbor.

[lPrlvato andl conflidelthill.]

OFF-i0E 0OF TimHI BOARD OF TiuADE,
Boston, Novenmber 12, 1862.

SIR: The undersigned, a committee of this "board on1 the subject of
"defense Of thelharbor," ippoilted soon after th begiJnIning of tlh l)l'O5-
enat war, have alrea(ly more than once asied thle attenltiolln Of thle GovV
rnmilent to the comparatively doftensoless state of the harbor of Bos.
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ton, and hsaealsotodaygyaddressed'the honorable &SeretaryofWar
on this subject. Inl view of the recent reckless depredations of the'
piratical steamer Alabama, and. her reported near proximity to our bay,
and 'aIs6othe apparently well autheniticated fact recently made public,
that powerful steam rams are now partially constructed in Efnglandto
be used by the rebels in an attack oon our principal cities on the -North-
ern coast, added to an- apprehension (by no means unfounded) that our
country may suddenly be' involved in a foreign war, it can Dot: be
regarded strange that this.:community should be pervaded by deep
solicitude as to the absence of immediate means to make anyadequate
defense against an attack from either of the sources referred to. A
public meetillg on the exchange on thissubject has been proposed, but
discountenaniceed by more reflecting mindsas calculated to do much
harm by advertising to the World thle Nveakliess of our means of defense
and it'isgprobable that from similar considerations so little:has been
published in the papers of the day. Under these circumstances it is
hoped that you will appreciate the motiveswhich lead theundersigned.
respectfully but earnestly to urge on your immediate consideration the
importance of your cooperation with the War Department; in causing
this harbor to be comp)letely fortified with the least possible delay.
The three forts, Warren, Independence, and Winthrop, which are
designed to mouIint 554 guns:, are now ready to receive 475 guns. Only
153 guns are now actually mounted, all none of these caan be said to
be of sufficiently large caliber to make a successful defense against an
armor-plated steamship, especially if she should attempt to enter the
harbor through Broad Sound. The works to receive nearly all the
guns, say about 475, are now complete so far as it depends onl the engi-
neers' department. It only remains for the requisite ordnance to be;
supplied. Until this is done aiild even afterwairds, thisllarbor ca IIot
be said to be in a proper state of defense without a floating battery.
We are notuunaware of the embarrassment which thle Government has
suffered from the limited means of supplying ordnance in its great
emergency, nor would wve make the claims of Boston Harbor for pro-
tection unduly prominent, but you will pardolln us; ijf we suggest that,
after at war of twenty months, the harbor of the third commercial city
in. the Union ought no longer to be allowed by its very weaikniess to
invite the aggression of a desperate enlemy. it is believed by praoti-
cal Men that through Broad. Sound (one of the two principal entrances
to this harbor) a :reckless and daring piratical ironiclad ~steamer might
enter without serious iiNjury and lay our city under contributions. Alptrt
from all other consideratiolls, we need only to allude to the florall effect
of such anl act onI our cause at home and abroad. It is believed that
our statement as to thle present actual condition of the forts vill be
found. substantiated by recent official reports.
In view of the foregoing facts, we beg: rCspectflully to suggest that

thl Inew' ironclad steamer Nahwnt (of th1e monitor class), now. inearly
completed by Mr. JLoring, bf allowed to remain in this harbor for its
defense, at least nAtil the necessary guns are placed ill the several for-
tifications off the harbor and the pirate Alabama has been either cap-
tured or destroyed, provided that such disposal of the Nahant be, inally
reasonIable degree, compatible with the immediate or more imnportanlt
reqiremllnts of some otherbranch of the public' service.
At this point we nesed not say that we do not presume to dictate,

although Ave should he derelict in Our (tuty if we omnitted to present to
your mind the great importance of' at once playing this harbor ill a
stato of dotouiee anlud the deel) .o1ioituido of this boatd aind of the Coui-

1
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mullity -generally in reference to this matter. May we not hope that
this stbjeot will receive the prompt action that its importance demands?

We remain, respectfully, your most obedient servants,
EDWARD S. TobE;Y
F, W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
W. T. GLWDENt
(3. 0. WHITMORE,
Tnos., ASPINWALL
WM. E. COFFIN,
Jos. S. FAY,

z0 C~~~~~~~~~~~omrnittse.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, Washington.
(Endorsenient.]

There is always some naval force at Boston, while other places on the
coast, with the exception of Portsmouth, are:not s0 favored. Were a
cruiser to enter the harbor of Boston, which~is very improbable, there
is always a force to see to her. It can hardly be supposed that an
armored vessel prepared for operations elsewhere should be detained.
at Boston and the expedition broken [upj under a remote apprehension
that a hostile vessel might attempt to visit that place.

W.
(Second endorsement.]

The armor-clad vessels, of which the Nahant is one, are preparing
for important operations which alone can be conducted to a successful
termination by that class of vessels, and I amn sure you would be the
last persons to desire to arrest the contemplated expeditioll.

Report of the commandant of the navy yard, New York, of the ailing
of U. S. stefamer8 Vanderbilt and Courier.

NAVY YARD, NFW YORK, November 12, 1862.
Sin: I have to report the departure on the 10th instant of the steamer

Vanderbilt, Acting Lieutenanlt Commanding Baldwin, and the store-
ship Courier, Acting Master Cressy, the latter for Port Royal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULDING,

Comm andant.
Hon. GITxON Wi,,LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington,

Report of COommander Ronckendor U. S. Nav conmandinty U. S.
S. San. Jacinto, of arrival at the island of Barbados, IVest Indies.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP1 SAN JACIN1O,
Carlisle Bay, I.slandl of Barbados, November 13, 1862.

SIR: I have the holor to reportjy arrival here t1his morning, and
shall leaveagainhon Saturday evening, or sooner if the engines are in
order. I shall take in 75 ton)s of coal anld will1 follow out tlhe Iinstruc-
tious received fro11 Uear-Admiral Lee. We arrived at ;DO-uda on
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November I at 3, P. in., a left by order of Captain Glissopn, of the
Aliohaien, as soon as the weather woul(l permit, which was November 4,
6:30 a. in. No Hews.

Very respectfully, your obedieint servant,
Wm. RONCKENDORIF,

Comanader.
Hoit. GIDEO()N WrLLES,

Secretary Of the Navy, lTashington, 1). C

Letter from 0(. H. Marshall, esq., for the -Neiv York Chamber of Coiimierce
enquirirng ia regard to measures for thle capture of 0. S. S. Alabama.

COMMATERCE C1IAMBERl OF THE STATE OF NEw YORK,
N\ewv York, November 14, 1862.

SIR,: I address you Ias clairilin Of a special comnittee of the Cham-
ber of Coimmerce to enquire what Ieasures have beeii take to capture
the rebel pirate Alabama, and also whether the Government Will grant
commissions to private vessels if fitted out under promise of reward.
by citizens for that purpose.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. EI. MARSHALL,

Chairman.
,oii. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ANavy.

Report of C0omm1wndcr Clary, U. S. NAlaiy, conmmanding U. S. S. Tioga, Of
the leCee8sity ofproceeedig to Khey West, Fla., Jo?' 'repairs ad tslpplie8.

U. S. GUNBOAT TIOGA,
Stirru1p Gays, November 16, 1862.

SIR: I regret to informyouy that we are compelled to leave at Once
for Key West for supplies and repairs, we having but ten days' rations
onA board. Thle Ootorara might hold out for live days, so fiar .as provi-
sions ire concerned, but ler starboard boiler is dangerously defective,
but if atten(led to at once could be remedied at Key West. E11ven now
Comm111anl4der Collins thinks it prudellt to have convoy.

I hope to return here by the 20th.
Very rcsl)ectfully, your ebedietit servant,

A. G. C3LAlDY,
ConunRandel}>r,U^51, r(tvy.

Roear-Adiiiiral CHrARLES WiLKISCif~in5,,U S Y

Comamiandintgl U. S. Squad0r1o, WeSt In1dies.

Report of Captain 11IC.K',1dtr?, 'U. S. Navy, eoalnfla(lflgiJ. 8. 5. eao-
tah, of arrival at New York Jfo) cruise in seachoof C. 5. 5. Ala-
bama (290).

: ~~U. S. S. I)A(Oo1AII,
New York, NAoveMber 17, 1862.

SIR.: III Com11p1iance with your telegram dated the 3d, and Rear-
Admniral Paulding'sord(el of thle 4t1 insRtant, tle .Daeotah Ift'tluiis port
Oil the evening of theo 5t, in seatreh of the rebel privateer Alabamna, or
290. Cape Hatteras and its vicinlity bellng mliade by ships from OCila,

123A-35
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the Windward Island&, and those bound north iin theoGulf Stream, It
Was deemed advisable to cruise: i that region with the hope of falling
ill with the rebel minarauder. After ]proceeding toward the east end of
LongWIsland I stood for Cape Hatteras. Severe gales onl the 7th, 8th,
(9th, and 10th hinstanti prevented a, direct, course being made, and caused
slight damages, detailed ini -a report to the Chief of the IBureau of Con-
struction, :etc. a copy of which is enclosed.

I regret that lot the slightest intelligenIce could be obtained respect-
iug tlhe 2906from the vessels spoken and boar(led, a tabular list of which
is herewith transmnitted.

ly llealth is much ijin)aired, and I feel compelled to request a leave
for five or six weeks for its restoration.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedielit .servant,
J. P. MaKINSTRY,

Lion.GIDEONWE,Captain U. S. Navy.
ROIlI GiDFJON WF:LLES,

Secretary of the Navy. Washington, D. C.

Report of Commannder .Bryson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Chippewa,
of arrival at Payal and intended departure for Algeciras, Spain.

M U. S. GUNTBOA'T CIuIwHWA,
Payal, Novemnber 17, 1862.

SIR: I enclose copy of a note* received from U. :S. consul at Gibral-
tar, with telegralm * from our minister at Lisbon; also of my orders
receivedl from Captain Pickering at Cadiz, which orders, as you will
see, were to lproceed to Fayal ad(I communicate with Charles W. Dab-
ey, esq., alnd yourself. Ol mly arrival at this place (November 14),

after a iassage of six (lays nrom Cadiz, I at once communicated with
Mr. Dabaey. Ilearrned that the Tugearora, had left the day before my
arrival. Noine could tell me where she had gone, nor for what length
Of time she might be absent. JFeeling that it would be useless for me,
under the circumstances, to make evell a1n attempt to find tile Tuscarora
,and that it would be absolute loss of time to await here her returllI
take this as the only means in my power of imparting to you the infor-
matioll contained in Mr. Harvey's telegram. I have coaled and pro-
visioned here, amid after having received oil, will leave this place Oil
this (Monday) evening for Algeciras. Onl my way (as it will be ill my
track) I will, if possible, look ill at Angra.

I. am, respectfully, your obedielt servant,
A. BitvsoN,

C0omm1111ander T. A. CRAVEN, Comlander.
Commanding Steam Sloop) T1useaes0rora.

Letter from the governor of Neo York State to the Secretary of the Navy,
relative to measure-sforprotection of New York 11arbor.

STATE' oF, NEW Yomc, ExEU'TIVE: DEPAUTMENT,
Albany, Novemiber 17,1862.

SIR: Onl my return from Washington I find your letter of the 11th
installt, e6melosing a copy of a comiriunication to Rear-Admiral Pauld-
ing in reference to thle anchorage of the school-ship Savannah.
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I take this occasion to refer to the subject of my interview with you
in reference to the defenses of New York Harbor, and to express my
gratification at; its result. I had( ten just been iinformeld that Rear-
Admiral Paulding was satisfied that the Savannah was unsuitable for the
service specifiedd. Accordinglyyoudwisely deermined that the Roanoke
should be placed at the disposal of the rear-adilmiral immediately on her
completion as an ironclad. IIltle ieantile you'directed that one of the
present ironclads be left in the harbor Until the Roano1ke is completed.
The great importance of this decision is shown by the proposed

action of the mlllnicipal authorities of New York, who have already
taken some measures' for raising at fund to protect the harbor by private
subscription.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
E. 1). MORGAN,

[Governor.]
lou. GlnmLON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfromn the Boston Marine Society to the Secretary of the Navy, 8et-
tinigjt'rth the necessity and suggestinlg meas8uresfor the Protection of
Boston Rarbor.

BOSTON, November 18,1862.
Siu: The undersigned, a committee of the Boston Marine Society,

have been illstructel to call to your llotice the dete`iseless condition of
the harbor of BostoIaInd to respectfully solicit thatofficialaction which
shall place it secure against the attack of an enemy. Our citizens
are deeply concerned oin the subject and look to the Government, who
are l)ossessed witlh all the powers which are required to make such
arrangements as will afford that protection which, shall allay their fears
and anxietieS.
There are obvious reasons ill the history and condition of the city of

BostonwhVIic Might tempt a11 audacious 'andalbitious foe to lay it under
contributions, or to waste land destroy the prol)erty of its people.1 Tihe
navy yard, the marine anid. navy hospitals, aid other l)ublic institu-
tiolns ale so6 situated, that they almost invite the'lassault of at vigorous
foe. Thefal,1pplause" with which such all act would be hailed by tle one-
lnies of thle Uu1ii1o i11 thle Southern States Would 1 6erve the invader to
run thle risk, while the Mornl effect abroad, should it be unfortunately
sulecesful), might b)e disastrous to the cause ill which our country is
eligagel.:
A recent mnemorial to your Departmelt fro n the Board of Trade of

this city has so fully set forth the ftacts in the ease that it precludes
the necessity of a more elaborate detail. We heartily endorse the
apl)eal for atlarger and more efficient armalnelnt for the forts, as well
as the stlggestion that the Nahan t iny remain in this harbor, or, if that
is lot possible, tlhat some other ironcladvessel tay be permanently sta-
tioned ill its waters.
We would also, in addition, respectfully suggest the expediency of

having at tlhe navy yar(l, fully arched a1nd equipped, a vessel of war
which should be rea(ly at a moinenlt's notice to proceed to sea and meet
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tilheoo at the entrance of the harborl, should p)ilot or holmlewaidbliound
vessels give notice of theirpiPI)roatcl:,
Having thus, iii Ol)'OdieOU to the i1stritCtiolM of the Marille Society,

laid thle sutbje.t before You, we have tilo llhonor to remlamill,
Very truly) yours, OSBnoN I IOwuS.

DilkA.8,I U"N111.
F. W. IaINCoLN, Jr.

WDI, BRt.AINHIAIL.
13, I.. AmL1EN.
RolT. 3. STORItI.

l1ion. (Gim!"oN X10mLJJEN, Ti-ioM1IAAs GC. SMITH,
8cwetary 0/ th/e Navy.

JAetterfromi the collecto) 0/f cu11stom"s at Nme Yorko to theG Sceeret((ry of the
j\r(VYI/, r'PelttiVC to f/lu('rdtl'f the approaches( to Are0 'York llarbor by
mean)1S of r~,e'dld PCVOUI steamers.

(5USTOM-1LOUSE1, NvijAr YOrRK,
CollectoP'S C)fife, No veMber 19 1862.

SIR: In a conference just 1(hl With. Rear- Adtmrlm, Paulding I learn
that th1e .itassaie the Oly monitor completed at this port, 11h1s be11
or(ldeed awaly a1(1 is ablo)ut to proceedt( Sea; that there is n(t MsuIM-
cient arma1 ent-1; 0o1 tile Saran(Unab; that there are no gulls onl thle ferry.
I)0Rt5; that; th1e 1)oilerS Or thle .1)a(obtoh tire unlit for service, and that
Orders are given for hle rel)i's; thAt tile l((anok will note be ready
fir service within sixty d(lays, aol tilhat there is no Vessel beloInging to
the Navy at; this station which in1 her present coiditioli 1aid with
exciting orders canT b)e utise'd for the) defense of thlis harbor anlid(ity.
UInder instructions of tile Secretary of tile Treasury, anid with the
understal(lidng hld with the Niavy D)epartmelnt thllat it Would atnlt
timlns b)e ready onl two hourls' notice to p)lotet this harbor anidlity
algaRinlSt 5111a1neney, 1 alvelna31(l( arlra'ngemenllts to guar(l )y armed rev-
01lli0steallmers thie apI)proaches to tile haibor, so as to give timely notice
to tho Iilitary aid ava11llauthorities here ot tle coining OtofImsti,10 ves-
se1:8, ano, prolpobl)ly to oflier, smuch1 resistanle,) withi tile ald of tilaudlid
1()r0es, aS will 5atJ l5ast occasion such vess1e 51 teinl)Ory ([leay hiI their
aPProac10h, al( 1 ilal excet(dingly desil'Ous of Leing al1e, to assure tile
(itizefis of the city that thile 11n1ava aliauthoriti.s are really to pertorll. tile
(lut;y wich thlifyilave uinldlertik of (lest1'oying anlly hostile vessels
whic-h lnity 1)y pomisibility reach tilerllal)(i'.

I r, with g eat; i'es ect, your obedient; servalt,
11IAIM BARNEY.

ITlo)1. ( II)EO(N WETlJ.ls,]
8/,,i),efyf a,/lC,, Ar\cr'y.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Niuw YORw, iArovembe)2, 182.:
(I teceived'lWashilngtol 4:25 p.1i.)

We lesp)ectfully re(juost that til( aPs8a reaillailn for the defOnse of
thlis 1il)bor Until theHon t(auk is roe(ly for tialaservice.

iolo. (G. MVELMT4ESAUtN;RY.
Srost(tey oteaYf:'vy.
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iscap(o of a. S. s. Alaba'ma (290) from tke U. S. S. San Jaointo, at
AhIrtilique, Novem ber 19, 186(J2.

Report of Commander Ronokendorff, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. San Jaointo, enclosing
correspondence and reports on the subjeot.

IJ. S. SqjTEAX SL1OOP1 SAN .TAGINTo
Fort Royal, s181alad oJq' Alrthtinque(1, NO)Vimbcr 21, 1862.

SIlt:I havetIle h1o11)1r to suibmlit ith1e'following stateplelit, witil refer.
eCIetto!te escape of the rebel Steatmer Alabama, or 2090), fronm this port:

I arlried here onl thle mo101rnfilg of thie, 10Ith ins11tnlilt;,. anl( finding the Ala(-
banlu at ailnhor Off thle towni ill(1 llder thle guns of' t1he fort, -1 at olnco
prepared to attacIk it ese she attenipt;cd to: escape. Of course I (lid
Ilot anllellor, as that Wouldlhaive iivolvel thle neccessity of remailnng
twelnty-four hioullrs 1shiortly after lmy a11rrival: 'Pirenchl war steamer
canlille out froii the irsenalill. Iald alicliorMI ilear tlhe A lb(am(t. The coin1-
manding officer (calmie oil board with at cornillnunidetion f'roni the gover-
nor of thle island, at translation of which I herewith enclose, with, lmly
reply.

Isent by an fishing l)oat, ail illvitatioln to thle capt iI of theolbrig Hfamp.
den., of Bangor, Ie. (wih i's hlre disillharging cargo), to cooperate
with me bysignaling du1riIg the light the movemen1ts of' tle Alabaa
lieIn31,0e onl board alid took bac(k, +^with inli several roclets, with instruc-
tionls to luse tlenli if lthe Alabama s;hllould get illudervay, filing themll to
thle north if shle shlolli(l pgo by thle orth shoree of thle b)ty and to thle
solth if1y the south141ore of the l):ly. This was i11revenlling, As 0o1ll
as, it was dark I (dispiatlicbd two boats, oie 1u1n(er c]large of Acting
AIU ster ilaker, th1e other- nIder chlargee, of Acthing, Allister's Mate
Keene, who were placedn(earth1e beachon1 eachtside of the bay withb
redand. blue signal lights, so as to comllmullnlicate thle mllovellents of' the
rebel VeSsel in thle event of her going oult. 1 kep)t thle 80ail Jacinto nleair
thle middle, of the bay, so as to collmmallntd bothl ides, if' possible.
At 8:10 p). Inl. tllrce rockets w\ere sent 111) ill a Southerly (lirectioli.

We imeliladitely st;eame(d over alongl, the soluthern Ashore, openlling tihle
poilt so ill case she plassel I could see her. 1wWould here remaork that,
thle )ay is 6 miles widle where, by thle dilreftionl of tileI governloy's let.
telr, I had leave to operfiate, anid lvhe hind quite high onl both sides.

Officers witlh glasses weto 51 ationied 'll thle lost lfavoral)e parts of
thle vessel)but were ilunable to see anything of thle rebel, sterner,. Th'le3
light waslidark alnd cloudy, with at light raimi falling, and tile Opilionl of
all was thai; sie couI(l not hInavbellfbensel over haia' mile, ndn(llotov'e
300 1yar8ds wh1enl coverld with go (lark at bacgronind of' hills. ThelO Offl-

,'slnld lilell Woere kept alt qua11(rters u1.r111ingt tile light, flil( all Seemed a s
Zealous as possible, but from thle wVi(ltll of thle bay and thle (larkless of
the3 imighst our efforts Ms etC rut2{ites. Thell (lenemy escaed1)e, nlotwXithls tand-~
imig all ourvigilanclle:.

I1n thle mornlinig, as so0n11 as it was light enough to (liscover that thle
A labama had left her alnlellorae, .1set.iSieutoenat-Comnm der (ihand-
ler on shoro to comlmunl111icatetWith thieca)taini of thle 1wl)aden, who told
11h1i1 he hadInf1oirmationIii fro na, soIurce whic heI consi(lderedI p)erflctly relia-
ble thattl abamal hblialiad notpllsse(l out of' tle' harbor, biut was soereted
ill thle Uipp'er bDay. TI also' received acoinuineat ion firo thle shore of
at s1im1ilar purport and1 thlinkinhg that there iii gight be soiethlling inI tle
report I senlt ActingnMastoerl (oopnl) cllarge ofit lartylto examinell111
nartswof thle bay, but thle rebel Stealer was 1otA to be fou1nd11
I learn that the battery of the Alabama consists of six 3?pounl(ders,
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one 10 -pounder rifle, anldt one 08; thle $Nwo latter aire pivotA. I under-
staild thiat tin Bnglislh bbark, loaded(with coal land four 32-poullders,
sailed from here the day before I arrived to meet the Albaum'a at sole
convenielnt Place aned there trxasfor her cargo. Having but a supply
of five days' coal onbloa-rd,JI shall coltinlle the .search ollmy way to
St. Thomas, looking in at thle different points where it is l)robable that
the rebel or coal shlip might be found,
For the correctness of the facts ill tilis CommunlicaItion I prefer to tle

accompanlying docllunents.,
In conclusion, II need hardly ad(l thlat lmly regret for this occurrelice

is deep and Wilcerej buit feeling thaI't I lave donl:eall t~hInt 1 couildNwith
thle meaon41s1 at my(liysposil, wvouild respectfully request Court of inquiry
to investigate thle Whole aflfllir.

I aml, very reslecttfilly, your ol)edient servanlt,
Wm, RoN,(1KENI).)O Iwl,

Goomun( der'.
I-onl. GIU)EON VlE.LTEms

SeCo0rt((ry of the Na(vyyI 1lO(l.87f/tol 17). 0.
P. S.-I could filld( out nothing of thle futilre noveInelnts of the A.l-

I J1llh)ltlslrt'^I.Mina.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'silxlti)l,

(rOVEMNATEIfNT'OF MTART'INIQUTE,
Otlice o,1 the (Gover or0), -o. 432,

ot (7G Pran1Ce, November 1.9, 1862.
SIlt: Since thils mllormling thl)e, Tllited State.s ship) uider your comn-

Jnin(l has been ill thle wvate'rs of Frane, hav111nig tile aIpieal-aille of
bulockiadlin~g one3 of' the(3 p~orats of thle co:(lony whxichf 1 govern1. Thisfo)(Mit ion
its onl( which .1 canl not p)erm1it, 'sr, eS'peciallly a18 ill obed(lience to thle
inistruiictions of the Emperor, I am (fi3l1osed to griamt; to tile vessels of
the Unioll thle sa1lle facilities and1 imparltiality 1as to vessels of' tile
States which pretend to form at separate conlft'cdeircy.

I have thierefore thle honor, sil, to ilivite you to anlehllor in the roads
of the Fort (le France, provided yolu sul)lit, to a1llhe1cilonsCleqlquences of
thuls anlellorinkg-that is to say, to the obligations of n(ot getting unlder-
Warny unlltil twnty-four hours after thle Alabama, should she, leave before
youl 1s the latter could not leaveo until twelty-four hourl()4s after yolu
silould you(go to sea l)(efore her, But,sInoltl(1 You not aIcce(le to this
arranxigement, I call ut; request you to lee the waters of' Fane with.
olut lelay and keep at at (listane'( of .3 lies olitsido of' thle pointt Which
formtsr thl enotranlce6 of the bay.
Rccive, sir, tile assurance of My hligh efst;eeml.

])lE MA1JJsNION mim (5ANI).,
The .1a(1 r-A(imirail, (overnoiof ll'a rtiiqule.

U. S. STmAM Sx0oor} SAN JACIINTVO
Port, .1oyIall, Lwandl of4 lartindiqlelt NoVember, .0, 1862.

Sxn: I have th hoilnor to aellnlowldge thle r eeipt of your comiluni-m
Catli(ll of thle 19th instant,0t1(l it i's mlly (esire to comply with the rcau-
lations alluded to iii that letter.

With highest colnsideratiols, l. am, your obedienlt servalnit,
WMl Iu0N(OKE1ND)OIW1RFF

ilonorable AumMxA J, (om ne
0)oruO ofth IslandIn :l:(rtin'ique.Ioxe~nr oJ M~O lla it o)J'Alrthitiquea
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CONSULAVTE OF THE If. S. OF ArMUMA. AT' MARTINIQuE,

St. Pierre, November 1,9, M182.
SIm: I consider it my duty to inform you of thle arrival hrer last

night of the f'ollowilng persons, lately prisonels onl boardd; tle rebel
steamer A labaina, and landed by her yesterday morning: -George H.
Fairfield, late U. S. consul at Mauiritius, ad fainily; Captain Lincoln',
ship T. B1. lWales, and family; CaptaillnMelloiln shil)evi Starbiiok, mad
43 seameni, being tile crews of the said ships. I llave made arrange-
InIenIs flor seildilng the Iseamileln to St. Thomas, a1s there are lno American
vessels here, nor nloneo expected.

Captain Mellon hast ofleredI to be the bearer of this, and if he is
allowed to go on board your vessel will bo:.able to give you full partic-
ularS of tli rebels.

I have thiehonor to be, sir, your mimost obedien1t servant,
JOHN OAMPB1EL~IT
U. 1S. A(3tinei (JOU8U1.

0OOMIUANDING O1TICIcJR, OFTHEU
A

U. S. STEAM FmGkA'ivE SAN JACINTO,
Fol~rt do 11'r(flee.

Report qf Actinq Madter Btaker, 11. S. Navty'y, U..S. .S'rac*Joonrto,relatfve to tlle csRCa1)
ol C. AS. S. .AIabania (290), loivenawcr 19, 1862.

IT. S. S'1.EAM 9SLOOP SAN .JACINTO,
Port Royal(1 Bay,I YoJ ebcr.11) [201, 186.2,

Sin.: Accor(ding to y'our order, I left tile shil) with theo Dolplin
at :.30 p). ill. and procce(ede toward Fort, Royal to watch tile m11ov1e*
minents of thle rebel steilmer, 2.90, or Alabama(I. 'rile nigilt, was (1a1r1k and
thick,) -withl a light railn. -s, neaclr ats I could ,ju(lge I lost; sight of tihe
San JOijat() )otPre,I had pulled a, halflile. She was out to seawvard
of mlle onl shore. 1: could nolt fO3 at vessel it quarter oft a mile off between
min ad(l thle land. I pulled filn shoe about 1 mllile froinl 10i1nt (des
Nggres [Negro Point] liglito11011s until [ got about thre-(luar-ters of a
mile from shore,al(ndlulled(l) for Point (les N-gres [Negro 'Poiiitj an(
thelln hove 11l).
There wvas at boat wvent l)y me,an11d1 I took it; to be thle (eal)tajun of the

Ame1ricanl brig Ihimpeldcn.- A~fterW he gOt, by 11me VI l)Ulle((l aheaCIT(I 5arolin(l the{
ligilthel),0:iand(l then I heard the 8 o'clock guln firo. At 8 :20 p) ml. I
isaw two rockets go ip to th1e 8s01othward; not knowing thle meanllig, I
conlu0101ded they were sentlip by somelo on1e living oil shore

I was inl sight of thle French011 inanlofwNvar andl Went up close enouligh
to hlear tholil talkt and pl)1lle(l atrolilid thle harbor to 11(ld the Alabaatf
but (oulad nlot sce her. 1. Wont closo to tilhe French maln-owradl'illid
anchored mily boat, I hadl at good view of the harbor, it' ailny vessel MildIe
ally move to go out throughout tile light. There was, no vessel made
a move to go out.
At 4 :30 a. inl. I started Out; Of tile basy to lind thle San. Jacinto.
At 6:45at. in I retailed onl board.

I am, respectfully, your obedient Servant,
JOHN BAKKEM,

Aothin/ Mas8ter, U. 8, Navy,
Commliander WIlIJIAuI R(ONOKENDORFF,

U. S. Stca4m Sl00o) San. .JAcInto.
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report of lcitnalu-Comnmude)? C(Thandlr, U.' IS. Navy, exenudive oftcc,' (A, S. aS'. San
Jacin to, raeltlivo to the escape of U. S. S. Alabama (29,0).

:I. S. STEA-r SLOO)1P SAN JACINTO,
Port .loyal, jllairtiniqve, Noi?'ember 20, J862.

Sin: Jn obedience to youir order I left thle shilp this morning to (cor1-
muniiato with thle Amllerican1 brig .Jlanmpdc, lying at anlclor about a
cab~le lopgthlf'ro1 thle fort,
Oln approaching hier I war% lbailed frlom 'a boat near her (apparently a

nli-of-war boat), aind told that I coud(l nlot go oil board the brig without
first going to thle guard steamll-er near by. I wenlit Ol shore alld there
met thle captain of the l)rig. I asked luiiui aboutthesAlkabm, and he
toll 110 shea wal5still insi(le('o thle hca(lllan(ls;d 1l(l also tlat lhe hadla
mInIl, inl whom10 he laceldc( reliance, otl thle lookout for ]lc',twho told h1iml1
that shte wYenit oult ats farI as thel(white buloy, anl(l then1 tuirlned ito thle
inlet or harbor to thle right anld hbad anchoredl)ehAind(l a highr point. I
asked hlimll if lie believed it)mplic(itly what had beenI told him, and h0is
reply was, (11 believe it aS Sincerely afs anything 1I was ever tol(l With-
out seeing with mlly owi eyes."
From whan t 1 saw of thle caplt.Ain of the Ilp7amli('c, 1 thillnk 111him a good

uliol illman (l oneo vcwho hlas tle ultMost regardfln' trulth. Lalst night
1 fuilrishbed htleim wvithl 1fo1ou rockets fromn thlis .shlip, with writtell imlrtt-ll-
tiolls h10owN to throw them'tllin ca.se thle Alabama, got underway. The
illstructionsi wvere these: It' she goes to thle smuthwalrd, throm wa roCket
to the solltilwa(l. If sihe goes to the nor'thwilard, thl'ow a rocket to thle
northward; and follow hler, wvith your bloat, making signals with a lighflt.
lie told 10 that; l)olb t twenty imnutes )efoi'ro: he g-ot to his vessel, thle
Alabama got UmId(leriway aIll(h Sto(l to the soutliwarl, ald that as sooll
as lie got on1 bo6ard heo threw three rockets iN tlit di'ectioll.

11e frther .;stlitatc that a, boat; ("fille fromll. thele gulrd ship, hoisted his
boatupli an ldnd1le'd 1hin ol sholr, with i'(lei'3 tohold omnmunicatioli
with his vessel. n:dil that thle officer spoke of lining him for throwing up1
thre rockets.

ReCsp~ect.full~y, your]'s,
R1. (3ItANDLEJlMl

14IiOU UUta-~t~ Ofl? Ui((Ul(C)' ((Ut! 1f1Ycnti 0(Peer, U.rav.y.
(5omnmamlei'idTl. IWm ROomEN DORFp) IT. S. Navy.

p)ot'it of( 4,1'0'I1ing Man8Ir Coop, 1 *.. Uonl,U. aS. ,NS'onl .!(actIo, r'ela1tive to the eneapeof (, aN. A'. iobumn (;?.90).

I . S. Siu'ANA1JAOINTf),
.AoZ)mbO)' 21, .LSW.2.

Sin: NL obedilnco to yoir order I left the s1hip) inl thl J)Dophtuat 8 :20
p. 111. 011 thoe iwht of thle 20th to examille Fort; IRoyal Blly and asce',-
tail. if the rebel fsteamicr AlabaIM, wais tere. 1 plrocecledl pll) tho bay,
remllinled there ultil olaylight, pulledaloroulllnd Gro( s Island, took a thllor-
ough look all rounlld the bayr and started(l 1or tho ship from the last.
called idlandlat 5:252 n.inb,being positi(3 thiat tilhe lebel stemiier

Alaba.u: was not-tlere, or an1y other vcssel.
Re.Sl){ectfulhy, your obedieint servant,,

JV ~~I.I1EN1Y J. Ooo,0(
A1 (tin(/ ill((st(ar, 7U. AS'. Ahij)SSki ?( 'Jaet in'to.

CommiaLnder WILLIAMr RoNCIC1UND)ORIMW

a5 2
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Second report of.Iuenant-Coniancior Chtandlo,', U. S. .Navy, Vreon til, ojloelr, U. S.

S. i8an JA0to110, r'elCttid to tide cscaj~c of C. S. S. Alabama (200).

IJ. S. Sitlw SAN JAJIN1O,0
At Sma, Novemebr 23, 1862.

ST: InTobedience to your order I woet on shore onl thie 20th instanit
ac(olinpainic(I by I)r, Bra1gg, of this shil)p, aldicalled upon thle governtor
ot thie island ofY Martinique. I informed lhim you were itot ivell andl
haid desired me to present6 your compliments to hiil and your regrets at
not being able to ply youlr respects in p~ersoni. 1 told him if the Ala-
bamnahatid left the waters of Fort Royal you would, if you had, tilme
conic in Im(lexchange tile usual sales anId civilities. I haIded him
your reply to hisco:ki'iilimcationj nid told him yoll ha]ld endeavored to
comply Withll its terms as strictly as l)ossil)le. Tha't tile ship might
at some Vtille have beenl )within less than 3 miles of the shore, but not
to your knowvIc(lge

'1Thle couvrsantiopi was carried on through anl interpreter and tile gov-
orlmiot repl)ied that hie wvas sorry you were ill; that the:Jl1.abama hiad
sailed, le didl not kiow llere, and tlt he hadn10 fault to llimd about
the &(. Jacit com111ing toonear thle shore.Cle alsosai >d, "Tell your
captain that lhe,has fr'ee3 l)o3rm11;ssioll to colie to anelclor, communicate as
munch as lie desires with the slholro, an:11d eave whenCever lie is really.))
Also, that if yolu ire, inl Aant of aniythling lie wolid be happy to sull)I)y
those wants. I thlalnked hiln ill your beltaf, and the ilnteview ended.
A; you informed ine you hla(l no (bhart of Fort Royal or anly of the

pots ill the West ln(dies, an(l requested me to buy some it' I had an
ol)portIliity, I went; ill search of theni. I. could find oily a. Froench
h111aft of Fort .lJoyal Iharbor, which I1 bought anld handed to you when
I c1111e6 OiI boirdl.

On1 patssilng thie Americanll brig J1'almplen.(11onmy return the capitfiin.
was Oil (leIk n11(1d Ispoke to huin; hIe told meI lie was to be conflUed(ot
board t1he guard ship that night. Several of t1he natives of tIme island
informed 111c while I Was Oil sl(ore that the Alabama Was sti11 inisi(le
thle lhcadlalnd ill thle upper bay, with heor tolpinasts down to prelvent
being seell,

Respectfully, yours,

.TLiaeuto (flt~(Yafu'l#n)1( A'ndue,1d;twetIiV¢)1f1f .
oX)0IIflan(loer WVM. ItONCKEIND)O1RVV,

if. S'. MS'tat. 8100i )Hpt.an 'aoit).

1?ep)ortol Al~t' yMafi8tf'J AMutl Keene, 1'. 8,'.Aavy, lT, S. S. A,'ani Jfaoln to, relattil to the
('Scape 01' (,' . S,. I' amia (6?9O).

SIJOoP 0P WAmR SAN JAOINTQ,
Novem he;1r 23.19862.

SIt: In. obedience to your orders I1 herewitil mnake a report of my
boatt expe(litioll to wattel; 00piratte Alabamza, while shm. was being
bloCkaded in tile bay of Fort Royal, Martifilue, by this ship. On tlle
n1ighlt o6t the 19t1h Of'. his m11on1th; I lekft the shiip's sid1e I: should ,Judge at
about halt,paktJ0O'clock -n11( l)roceded to t0im south -ide of the bay,
according to orders; witii a, ble light as at signal. I 1lost sight of the
ship iln telln mhinultes:1 after leaving the side, as it waS very dark an(d
cloudy and sle was shut in by the land ; it was railing a little at the:
timel, ::
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I arrived over to theesouth sideof the buy to withinabout Ialf a
mile o te4lalld, and got 0s1unIillgs in 15 fatliomns water. At thlis time
T saw threeVrockets fIred frontI where Iljudged tile Alabama to lily, and
to the southward. I pulled up the lead anid watched',and Wenlt, up
toward where she lay, bult saMw nothling of her. I thel got in a posi-
tioll where the lnid Wis lowest, so that I could see her lln casea se went
betweenime and thehshole, andi( lay therefor about aln hour, anld thell went
toward where I ,ju(lge(l her to lie, but could not see anything of her.
Previou. to tilis and soonl alte thle rockets wer3e flred, I saw a light out-
side of where Ilay, which I judged must have leeii onle of her signals,
as it welnt out of sight two or three tines. I hlear(d some voices onl the
water and thought it wats her boat, but when:she cannte close to, I folind
that it was a shore boat, although she might lihafe been the one that
gave the signals. I lay off' and onintil morning, but saw nothing.
Just before daylight I started for thle ship), "as I did nlot want to stop

and be seen by the Ahlbamia in case she was there by daylight .
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HTENitY T. KEENE*f,
Acting Master)'s Mate, U. S. Aravy.

[Colninalider W .W RONCJKEINDORFF
IJ. S. Sloopl) So -ta Jaointo.]

Abstraot of log of U. S. S. San Jaointo, Commander William Ronokendorff, November 19, 20,
1862.

November 19,-At 5:30 a. In. made Port Royal Bay [Fort ]Royal, Mar-
tnique], entered the harbor, and discoveredd a1 steamerait anchorniear
tile fort ans18,Werllig to thle description of thle Alabanw, At 8 a. iln. the
steaticer-at anchol.r hl()i~te(l thle rebel fag,:c(ali(l all hands to quarters,
cleared away tIe, battery, an(l made every l)relm)ration for anl attack.
From 9 to meridian, lying oil' and( o1 watching the movements Of tile
rebel steamer, which still kep)t lier anchior dlown. At 1:20 p. 1n. the
port physicianl caie alongside and p'ivL the ship pratique. A French
Ilntlal officer Mile onl bard fromtthe governor to tilhe captabin, Pro)m
4 to 6 p. ill., staluling ol' and(l on watChing thie movements of the ANla-
bain a. At 6 thle apitlain of the Americalf barlk Jfahimden, accoil)palnied
by at whaling captain (whose shlli) lie reportd(l to have been destroyed
by thle Alabama), candle onl board. Gavo tile captainll of thlle Jna'pden
four rockets, With instrucetiolis ]low to use fthem in case tile Alabama
got underway. At (:3011(lispthedli tile Dolpliin, tinlder charge of Act-
imig Master BIaker, al(l thle (lingley unlder, Iclarge of Acting Ma1x6ster's
Mate Keene, one to ftie north -alid the other to tdle south shore of tile
bay, to Signalzwe to tile 1slip) if tilhe Alabama attempted to Pass out,
Called the mueto(tloar11ters al(l ordered thein to I)nt on tllheir sile(Icarms
for te nlighlt and( Mce]) ~on0(lbek ear their gun]s, At 8:20 three rockets
were slent ill) Oil shlore t:o tile Holithjiar(. M111111aed, tile batteryanll
stood toward(l the south so(ire ulnder uillil steaim. Weather overcast, alid
drizuling rain at ilntervals. -At 12, tile, ship: mar tiloe South shore and
nothinginl sight.
November 20,-At daylight oildl not see( tile Alaobama illn any pare of

the harbor, t:t; :30 at. in.t the Dolphidn anid diligily returne(1. At 7
Iieulternanlt-Comm*iiiall(nder Chan(dler Wontoln sh.q0ore to Icommlunllicate with

aliptai Nickerson, of thle 1)rig Hawmp1den tile ship lying nll tile lliddl(e
of tie chlaninel, At 8:20 Acting Master' Coop Jeft the shill) inl the
Jo~phs1i Oi a reconnoissalice 1UI) tle bay.
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Report ofOommanade'rStevens8J .S. 5,xyf commandUing U. S. S.

801onnaa,transmittn;tat ofJessolsboaarded and spokendhiunng
cruiss.

U. S.U 3. SONOMAM
gt stirrup (Jays, November 23, 1862.

Silt: Ie closelierwith a statemlienet of the vessels boarded and,
spokeI by nle sie81septliathig froiii thef Ihigshipi ofT Havalna.
MycruIising groundhlal1s extendedfromloi the Beminis and Memory

Rockt oni the west toeleulth era :o thlr:Ue east, MAT oWa o te

noorthl, an-11d New Providoencle oi thle South. Iiicopanlly with thet O to-

rIard this vessel crossed the Little Bahama Banik, entering upon it at
Memory Rock and leaving the BanksaIt thle Elbow through Man of
War Chanllel.

I havetlhe hoor tobe, your obedient servantt,
T. 1-. STRYENS,

Acting Rear-AduiralOiCnARIAR8s WITKmSI , IJ.S . Navy,
OomnwnMw'li~ligl Vest.Tnd i Squadron.

Letterfromo the U. S. cotul.at .Nassau, New J'rovidence, to ActingReaar-
Adm~iral WVlikes? U. S. Navy, com(anidivj W1lest India Squadron,of
cou(ditioi tW'1'f.(ofts at that port, 'in chdij listoJ ves8els 'with Contra-
band(1 arfgos.

U. S. CIONSUIA'1'Ii Am NASSAIU, NEWJNrPR0V VID NOE1E
ANovember?2.3,:1862.

Siu: * * * Oi yourfirst appearanceof this portI. got aI. Small
( )ltoouer and Went outside to have a personal ite rview withyou,bbut
night had Closed i,and(1lX ytiletimel (crossedtlel)ar bothshipswere
stalinding offshore. .1 chatsed you for anr hour, but asI. didlot Beem1 to
gai oln youI, and astile night'was threatening, with ailnIugly sea runI-
ling, I tt length retIrlne(d topO0t.
When your Ships hovenll sight onI the, 20th instant I was in bed, slf-

fering from at severe attack oftilnlinutiatory rletimatismi and lumbago,
t1e first oftile kind 1. have ever had, after twelity-sevNen years of sailor

hardships alldOXposUrs. I attributedit tollmyexposur1ers ill, the Polar
ice fields lln 18i55,

Whtlile yourvessels were still finl light, standing to thle eastward, Cap.

tailm Malcolm, ofll. M. S. Balfracouta, Came to ny rooms nld in a ery
excited statein1,formned meO that hie IIltdSent hislboat offto the adlllral's
shipwith tile1usu1al cIOurtesioes, ailnd that thle flitgshi) had not(leigled
to(ommunll1icate wvith tile officer ill the boat, norh1 ad shle eveui slackelned
her speed as thle latteralpproachled. Captaini Malcolm so salid that

tile pilotwh1o h)nad gonle alongside of the flagshlip hadn told him that whlen0
lhe told tile admiiral thaithae (oull not acihorat or oft' thllsl)ort With.

out first obtaining tile governor's perlissionltodo so,"the admiral
or executive oflcerlhad replied, (4that h1e: iihould anchor if ie saw fit to

dO80 o without anyireferenc tO the1lgovernorsshes Orprohibiitions"
C ptailn Malcolm ,thenl s:ai(ly that h16 Considered it his dutty to call

Upon me16 aind let mne knlow"that ifteith1er1 of theAimerican cruiers
slhol anchor oft' this port, beOfore obtanilling the governors consent, le
should fire utpon themillat once, and that lie had put his ship in readi-
ness for action before hoe left her to comIe Oil 1hor.:
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tI suggested to Captain Malcolm that a drulken Bahama pilot'Nsdie-
:tin was not the best aultllorlty, and could;hardly be talkeon as sufficient
grounds for proceeding to extre iitie.HelsIemed to agreewith me
ill ths8 respect, and after exprCssing his high displeasure at the wholb
p)roceeding of the United States'cruisers then off thle port', lhe took' his
leave. Great excitement was manifested thlrouglhout thlie town, an)d
mlany iieanards were in circulation, one to the effect thatt Admiral
Wilkes had sent word to thegovernor to - The governor has
had no official correspoildence withinMe onl tle subject, and he, in comn-
mon with all tile B3ahamna oilicialsf iihas treated me ill tile most uncour-
teous manner for many months past, so that I have paid no visits to
government house , save those which occasion, demanded.
The governor's treatiene t of m11y old frielid Captalln MeKinstry, in the

Daeotah, was un1courteousatnd unfriendly in the extreme.
The day after you left this locallity thle steaerlllI's Leopard(and Anton-

ica, formerly the er.ald, arrived at this port, direct from Clharlestoll
S. 0., with 1,600) bales of cotton. aind1 a number of passengelrs fromll
Dixi.3. The Leopard came ill from tile westWard alnd tilhe An1tonica
from the eastward. The herald has Probably been sold to tile Coll-
federate States- of Aimerica, as with her liaello hllas chalgedll r flag,
aindliow flies the miserable rag of the rebels at her peak. Tliese
steamiers will doubtless soon leave to run the blockade agailn. I am
un(ler tile impression that the blockade runners Iuig the Eleutherla
shore, stretchlintg oft well to the aestvardl ulitil they run tleir latitude
up,)) when they 11111l il1 for thle coast an(l watchli their opl)ortunity to
ereft tillnentranl(ce.

Tlhe following is a list of VeOsse18 now here, laden with COnitrabanld(
cargoes a1nd intending to 1lan)( ttheml if l)ossible, in 14 Secessia,"11 vi%:
No, 1. Aftlatia. Brigantine; l)lack, with narrow wite ribbon aro

the bemn(is;cookoandcabinthoses feshlypanitedta l)riht green; hort,
clump of A vessel; (dull sailer.
No. 2. Leopard. Longlowsteamner; si(le wheeh; single pipe; schooner

rigge(l; masts and pipO very raking; painted lead color.
No. 3. .JTerhald, or Avetoia, Mluch the same description as tile

Leopa(rd; no bovsprit, very short matfilinmast,
No. 4. Mtarfine. A Wilmington tug-boat, withdilapidated enllgine is

to leave about Christmas for some, Soulthernl port.
No. 5. Bonita. Iron propeller; black, white ring arl'ill(l sm11oke pi)e,

0 feet fr1om the top; barkentine rig; very fast; is l)robably loading
svith cottoli for E1u1opeO.

I have granite(ld ,several licenlsIes to smial vessels to take salt to 3eau.
fort, N, C0., lately, but I shalxllnot issue:.any more after this date.

Onl the nigiht of'tle .19th instant the U. S, gunboat Siooma calle off
thle port and Captain Stevenls seont hlis pilot, Anitholly Sweeting lo
shore wvith a eolImuni(atioll to linC at 12 o'clock midnight. I senst Hill
fill inforllation of matters1 here, and informed himl that thle steamer
KLate had left this port onl Friday, the 14th November onilIr forty.
fourth successful trip, to Iixie Iler former capttinll, Lockwood, has
goneto Canada, it is said, to purchase a1 fast steamer for the blockadegiusilless, havinlg rcape(l a large fortune during theloast year. 1 was
informdc by a friendly Conch thlatAshe was lat Jhr'bor Island that evenl-
ing, and I selit t-he information to Captain Stevens.

1 have sent by Captain Loroda several more Bahama pilots to you,
with: dispatches containing fill advices of all thle news here, and tlle
rebel m1lovemients; as]o duiplicates "(to any commanders of the United
States cruisers of the West India or Gulf Squadron.))

'65
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I trust you willmake known to the Department that I havt cordially
cooperated with you, In trying to balk the unholy shemes'of therebels
and their Bllahlla sympathizers. I send you copies of the local papers,
containing, strictures upon you 'which can' ilot fa'il to amuser0ou.Y
You will nlot be surprised to learn that you are IOt a favorite anong

the English or the Conchs, but -for every word of denunciation they
pronounce you' country history will make am'endEs by crowning your
name with glory alnd well-deserved i'enowln.
You will notice 1in the Herald of the 22d, enclosed, a proclamation

forbidding any British subject to engage on board the war vessels of
belligerents, and it may be advisable to engage your pilots in such a
manner as to evade this document.

Charlestolf itself is bot more entirely secessiqu than Wassau, and I
Have had it most unpleasant billet as Unlited States conisul here. I
hope to have personal interview with you er long, alld you may
(lel0eld upoll my active and hearty coOperation. ill everything that will
tenld to thle glory of our beloved country and the speedy downfiall of.
bbis hellish rebellion.

I h1ave the honor to be, Your most okedient Servant,
SADIL. WHITING,

U. S. Consul.
[Acting Rear-Admiral CIIARL1BS W1LKi3S, U. S. NaVy,

(omnviawdndig W}est Idida S'qw(dronj

ReJ)orf of .Actinig tRea'7-Ad1r'(1i il7;s, (T. S. ANavy,, eOMM(}lh(iilg 11Ge8t
ldW Squdron, of the cruise OJ! t/c j11ag 8tCameir llraehusett, from.
No]lveber 12 to 21, 1862.

1FxA(G STEKA1-3M WAOUMSETT)
Stir)rIIIp Gay8, Xovemlber 24, 1862.

SIt: I hlave to report my arrival at this point with the Santiaflo da
CaO(, itl C(ollpally. The la(ehusett left Havalla Onl the 12th instant
ald p)rocede(le to Sagiia la Granlde, oft' hilich place we fell ill with the
Sntiafgo (de Cuba, ,just ]From0 Key West, where I hlad dispatched her,
As I ililorlnol you, for s5u)plies of provisions, etc., for the vessels Of the
squalldroll.

Off Sagna la Grande I expected to have fallen in with the 9.L'oga,
which had been sernt to cruise there from rTrtle Harbor, ulnder my
orders of the 28th October. Thtoe 11rad1h.sett alnd lntiaqo (do Ouba
c'ruised betwveeniiSagn lta Grande anld thtelarcdon Granide light-hollse
anchored in at (Jty FralceS, aMd had communicationwith oir consul
there, Mr. Stone. There were three American Vessels ly lug at cty
F'ranlcees, one of theon thre bark Jlctscy Wirflliaws, for wvh chl vese8l I
had acceded to our consul-goneralts re(luest to furnish aln officer to take
hor to Ohe United Stalte. Acting Master Buncowas ordered. 1e
joined the vesel at this place, but the (lay l)efore he was to have Sailed
h^ died suddenly, it was reported of fever, but it has since transpired
that he was polsnled by the mate and steward, who were theMuMnder-
going all examilnation before thle consul, tlue steward halving turned
state's evidence against the mate. My dutiess lid nlot permit me to
details the- vessel, inten(llg ill a Ifew days to revisiththe place and make
more particular ilquirics, and, if safe, order a post-mortem examina-
tion.
Nothing was seen of the Tiopa, or heard from her, and I eoneOluded
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to pass thle whole length of th(Graind. [Grioat]'Bank, from nearly n)po-
site the east point of CayvI Sal to the bottom of the tongue of the
oMean with the Satiag/o de Cuba iII company, Mnd to pass into it
between the inanly sandi. Ibars which make therer. This wo did aftr
being' on the bnk two nighlhts and a (lay. Thence we passed over this
sheet of water to its north side, where is situated Greenl Cay, where the
Oreto was fitted out. This cay lies immediately on the tongue of the
ocean,aboutt (O miles south of Nassaull. No signs of vessels'or prepar-
ations for the silply'ing3 of vesselstwoere foulind there. The next datywe
sailed for Nassau, looked in off': the light-liouse, and proceeded to this
anchlorager, where we ereI joined by the &Sonoma, and found here also
our coal vessel, tlie Urala, fromE Bermuldla out of which~we have filled
up. The Toga, under thle command of Commander Clary left here -the
day before oQur arrival, to be absent sixty hours, and is nmoinentarily
expected to join. The Ootorara went to Key West for provisions on
the 18th anii will speedily return to her sta-tion ait this point. The
00torara has made one capture, the ]Vijas Reed, of St. Marys, Ga,. I
eilclose you a, copy of Commander Collins' letter* to me in reference to
her.
Our stay here will be very short, when. the vessels will again resume

the stations I have a1sssignied thein.
I a1ml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[Acling]I~C(O?-JtOmIAmR1.s WILK(ES,

[.40011g] Rcar?'-Adnlir(d?}tt, (o(loing West bidi(a Sqm(lr'o.
1lo)1, GTI!DEON WELLE'S,

Scoretary oJ! theavy,lYaWaskingto), 1). (1.

Letter from, Acting Rear-Admira(d IWilkcs, UT. S. Naovy, connmandhi)
IVest ldiat ll(f(brO , t() thit A&erctary of the Nati)y, stating the urgent
necessity of (tit hiloacsc(t foreeacnder his command.

*FLAG STRAMIEM WAOIIIJSE',
Stirrill) Oay ovembor 2), 186(2.

SIR: To offcotually utarry out the wishes aInd intention of the Depart-
met1 in this region) it. is absolutely necessary that the force undermily
command 51olld(1 be increased. I beg leave to call tho alttel)tiolnlof thle
honorable Becei-talry of'the Navy tomyleVionl letters on this subject.
I have only five vesSe1.s at mny (lisposal, andl these are very short-hlande(l.
I tiherefere ullgeoupon the )Departmnent to s01d(1 me alt least 10() nmeu nl(,
if possible, thle nu11mber of vessels f lhave asked, so thlat every point of
ingress 1nl(1 egress to Nassau an(l other Cont'ederate rendezVOus llaly be
gilairded. I ail sadly ill need of junlor ofleors. I have ,just beemi obliged
to traisferttwo from this shi) to the Sonoap. She has bult two watchl
ofhlice's left. Thle first lieutelan~t andl~ ant acting malster are! brlokenl deown~,;
16nd1, when a survey camn be held upon theol they will, no doubt, be sent
home.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
CuIAuLEs WIIKYc's,

[iActing] Rear-Admiral, Commandingl Vest btdia Squadron.
lIIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llrashington,.)?, C.
* ~~~~~~~~~Soo>p. 1533.
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Reort qf Oommnotder Ronekepidorif U. S.: eo>amanding U. S.SaS5n Jointo, of- continued oruise itn search of 0. s. s. Alabama(290).

T. S.LOOP SAN JAxINTO1,
Islanld of St. T1homtas, November 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor report myn arrival here laslt hight, after hav-
ing run cloae along the+western shore of thle island of DominiqueD[ominical, looking iat the different anchorages. When off Guade-loupe I spoke the schooner Alice, of New York, and informed him thatthea Atbamna had escl)ed m1Ie at Fort Royal, MaIrtinique. Senlt Lieu-
telallntommander Chandler oln shore at Pointe at Pltre to commulli-
cato with our collsul, then lookedill oft Plymouth, island of Montkerrait
Caine toanchor in thie harbor ofBasse Terre, islan(l of St. Christopher,
andcommunlicated with our consul. Sighted the roadsteadaof St. Elts-tatius. Sent Acting Master Coop onl shore at the townl of(Gustavia,
island of St.. Bartholomew, to coommunWicate with our commercial ogent.
Spoke the ship France, of' New York, off St. Martin, and informedhimof the Alabantaa' escaping me at Fort Royal, island ofS1artiuique.

Came to anchor i the harbor of Phiifpsbuirg, island of St. Marti, and
communicatedwith our consul there; from tlmenoi to this place.
The original report of thle escape ofthe Alabama I forwarded to you

through the Amoierial consul, Elnilo S. D)olisle, at Basse Terre,island
of St. Christoplher, by the schooner Eclipse, under thle Swedish flag,
to sallon the 25th instant direct forWNew York.

I

enclose a copy of a coIlmnunlication received from, Acting Consul
John Camipbell. I would observe I did not see this personm(luringiny
stay at Fort Royal. Previous to leaving I learned from ox-Consul Fair-
fleld that the Alabamta ha circlesforwardan(l .aft for bow and stern
chatsors of a large caliber. I shall proceed to Coal ship as expedi-tioufsly ais possible, aind be ready toleave assoonll aIs thle enginesaIreill
order. Chief Engineer Kellogg stattes thaitlhe will require, three and a

halfdlays to colmtplete the necessaryrepair.s.Tlhe barkspoken of i illy report oftile 21st istanlt is theAgfrippinai
Captain eC67lin1chy[NI(Queen]. Tlihcre appeArs to besomie doubt
aboutthoecaptaillns name, butInonle as to tile bark. This person wasrecogilliz( onl boardtile Alub(ma Asani old friend by all hands.I have this (lay forwvaided to Admilral Wilkies, through our consul
here, a letter advisinglim, of tile Alabamtasleaving been i these
waters.

Ib)og to urgeonithoel)'epartiellntthlenlet, ssity ofleaving two vessels
to cruise together,n acting in conleort.

I shall continue to crulise in search of the Alabai)za, andreturn here
atitlo expiration, -of fifteen or twentydavys;alnd if notsuiccessfultland
receivenlo otherhinstructleions rolmlAdmiral Lee or thle l)cpar1nent, I will
return to Fortress'Moroo, looking at other points On My WVa anldcommnun1icatihDtg with our consul at Havana. Thils stoms to mo to
comply Vith tile instrioe f:r I received.:The payamaster of this hip hasr great difficultyin negotiating f6rthepayments ofthle coal;indeed,he could not effect a purchase Onlanlyother terms than drawingonl the Navy Department, payable in gold,
and thenr ait a dislounit of 10 per cenlt.

I am, respectfully, your obediient servant,
WMr. RONCKEN)ORFF:

;:
;;

Col~~~~~~~~0m mander.
Hon. GTDEoN WmELLJ1, ,:Scoretary of the Navy, m(Miits ton.), 1 (J.
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Order of' the SeroetacryX of the Navy to Acting MArster Hfays, U. S..Navy,
c01Mmftandinh:g U.S. 8hip National uard, to proceed to Turtlel harbor,
Florida, wvith eoa1Jor thelCrestItdia Squadron.

NAVY DEr1PARIVMEN'f, November 20, 1862.

Si : As'0oon as tihe U. S.ship National Gtard is ready for sea, pro.
ceed with her withall practicable dis athto Tuirtle aribor,a feY
milets northOf Carysfort light, where she HiYl remain as a coal depot
until further oilders. IJmm1ne(diatcly,on1 arriVing there,1 or by the fifrt
opportunity ofleringi, report by. letter toActing1lear-Ad11 irail Charles
Wilkes,Commainding theWe:s4t n1diaSquadron, and whose Vesselsth1e
coal sent to th1lt pointis designed princlp1allytO supply.
When the present ca'rgvo of the National: G.U(ird issuffiiently dis-

clargel, transfer to herthie: coal: that may be reainig inany char-

teredlvessel at Turtle Harbor, thus avoiding the detention of vessels
having smill quantities oftcoal on board.

Be l)art6Iclllr to"Ill11 the naval vessels arriving for a sply,frOm

the Colliers), so that parts of loads maky not re1maiin, or more than canl
beVimmediately taken Oil board the National Gtard, which must be
keptfu11 in this waIy.
Advise the Bureau of Equipiment, by eVe1ry opportunity, Of the

arrival of the colliers; ao180 furtini-sh the bureauw1Nlith estimiates of th1e
quantity of coal required for thie steamiiers of th1e squadron, and a, state-
ment of the quantity the Gar-dcan1 containin addition to that which
she may have onl board.
When a coalVeSselaarrives, el(1orse thle (1lto on her bill of leading,

an(l mlatkhe a similar elndorsellmeltOfthte (ilte of her(liseharge, stating
thle quantity of coal deliveredlnd theo muiiber of days, if any, for which
demnurrage is to be allowed(l. FuIrnish a,copy of this (certificate to tile
Bulrcau of E14quipmllent.

Transemit a copy of these orders to Actilig Rear-AMhmniral Wilkes.
I am, very resp)ectfully, yoiur obeienlt servanlt,(4,DEM)N WELjTIA.J8 .

Scecr the j%,Ar((av,.
Acting Master AWMr. LIEE1 IlAYS, UJ. S. Navy,

(Jomt1mand(/if, IT. S. S/lip N(timf((ml G(ard,N'ew York.

R)or)t of CommanderJCiary, U. S. N1avyy eomnwma1(mling U. . S.As' f/a.,
oJ crise Iit the lWest Jndives.

U. S. GUNMOAT TJ1IOGA,
Bah(t(h a Bl7?(1k8, Noiiem1Wer [28j, i86(2.

Silt:. ShICICe ass1um!1ing thle Comm1111andl (9th instant) of this gunboats
have Made the foll0owinig Cruises nItld visits: Until ti')12th remaining
alt (i"treat Stirrpl) Cay, in Company with tile Octorara and Sonoma,
allticipatinlg thle arrival ofthe admiral. The lWaeh'usett not appearing,
thle several guutboal s making,short: cruises of fromI three to four days,
thle iTiog/agoing downIto Mackie Shoal, to the eastward of the Bemiiis,
lyingthere0over night, then east across to Northwest (ut, off, And
about Chnlbb Point [Ch1ub Cay twenty-fur hours, returning to Stirrup
CJays by the same route, passing and sparkling two or three wreckerS
and in Allilerican brig bound to Mataiws.,
The 15t0h1, mnade a steamer; ranI11 out to her. She proved to be tile

British Quech.
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The 10th, finding we had only two days' rations on board aud our

boilers straining (thle forward part near the manhole bulging out from
one-half to :five-eighths8 infich), determined to, run: for Key West at
once to provision, coal, and repair, if possible, ascertaining en route
that tle: engineers could strengthen the breakingg part of the boilers.
P. il. of the lth overhauled'd an Amerlcaii steamer at anchor on the
Banks, in ballast, repairing boilers. She proved to be the propeller
ero, of Philadelphia, hound to Minatitlan, Mexico; would touch in at

Havantlfor coal. Papers all regular; the owner and family oln board
as passengers.

Arrived at Key West t1e 18th. Heard here Admiral Wilkes was at
Havana about the 9th. Coaled and got provisionis aboard inl twelve
hours. Left Key West at midnight (18th) for Orange Cay- and the
Banks, up) to Stirrup (0ays. Passed the Britishiopacket Paciiofor
iiiavana, and at small sloop. Anchored at Stirrup aays the 20th.

Receivedtinformation' from thle Americaii consul :at Nassau that
induced lme to leave at once for the northeast, about Abaco, Egg Island,
downmEleuthter' to Ship island, Pass.: Sa'W no sailff euising between
Cat dland: and Alip Channel, The 25th, chllsed: anld boarded the Eng-
lish brigantine Gcorqia, light-house cruiser, with governor on board.
hIleardl that thle Ma(18sacketts and Sa tiwigo (lc 1Cuba were spoken by her
four days previous (lown in thle tongue of the ocean. Steered across
Providence Banks afid tongue of thle oceall; mnAdo a schooner here
working ulp towar(l Northwiest Cut. Soon as he discovered us he kept
away for Lowe Sound, Andmios Island. We could not hlead him off till
he was t(O Ilnlear the island. We steamed oft' northeast, apparently
with the intention of' running aromld Berry Islands, but when wvell out
of sight of hinim ran in northwest for Cbubb [Chub Cay] Point: lay
there till 5 the next, morning, thlenl ran (lowW. S.W. to lake theoviclinity
of Lowo Sound .ugaimi, thinkhIing the schooner night, haive come out to
try Northwest Cut. No sail ill sigilt,; stood through Northiwest Pass.
When well on the lranks spoke a wIreelor fromI eminis. They rel)orted
Ath the scoonerOlip)ler (blockade rulntier) wNas to have left the Banks
that morning. I-or routoewas along th(e ca-ys, thelnc-e across froIm Rid
ing Rocks to W~illiams (lay, southeast to Andros Island, and around
south lp to Nassau, is -she was, unfit to run across thle Glf C1annl.1
Wo steanme(l down to tle directt routo frontn iRiding Rock8s to Williaims
Cay), laly there during tile afternoon and light; sw nothilng. Novoemn
ber 28 got ulld(lerWay for Sti'Iru1 (Cays, with the, expectation of falling
iln with thleadiral.

In summingi lup this week's cruises, call onlly infor we have been lis-
led from the first; that neither wreckers, spongers, or fishermeni, white
or bllack, can be (lepen(led upon ; that I h1ave doubt even. of the pilots
until they have been. l)eneflted by captures.

Thle American consul al)lprisedius of the sailing of the K(ate, although
shie had been. ill Nassau tell or twvlve dayS.

I heard that three steamlelrs- had arrived in Nassaui silnce, the 21st,
thle 1erald, a 3-inasted English steamer, and trobel side-wheel; the
latter I suppose to be tle Kate, from tle descril)tioin,possibly returned,
as it wa1s rumnore(l tllat our troops were about to attack Wilmington. so
long ago ats the 28thvulthno.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. CLJARY,

Commander.
Admiral CHAuIES WILKES,

Commanding U. S. Squadrol.:
123A-36
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Letterfrom the:U.VS. onsUl at Nassau, N6e Providence, to Acting Rear-
AdmiiralI Wilkes,IJS.S NAray, conmmand'itng West India Squadron, giv-
ilng informatiolt regarding' m)oIeninents ofblockade run ners at thatport.

IJ. S. CONSU nATE AT NASSAIU, NEW PROVIDENOE,a:'o'e'bcr 29, 1862.
SIRu: I havetheo honor to informn you that there are at present in this

port the Anglo-Colfederate steamer Leopard, lately, arrived from
pCiharleston, S. C., withIacargo of cotton, and the Confederatesteamer
A1tonica,lately the 1Th1ra(l, with a like cargo, fromll thle saIlle. port.
This cotton has beeln transshippedto the Biitish propeller Bonita,
which Sailss0011 for neutral _Englaiid, and the.Leopard( ald Antonicf4
are now takingonl board{armis'anid.stores for the rebel States, though
the time of their departure is not knowli to me. Iam1-l under thle
impressionthattheir present plan is to hug thleIEIetlPr shore, stand-
ing off to the eastward till tley run their latituldeupva,and thken toWatch
a chance to make good their entirance.
There are several. sma-ll,Selloonersjand sloops engaged i runilling

SmallStores into the so$uth,6lern ports, bringing back fromli 5 to 11 bales
of cottoni, or a few bax'rels.of turpentine.

I ami disposed to think thatslail vessels are now trying the blockade-
ruinning businIess at AMatamoras, Mexico, as18 several large scllooners
have cleared for that port lately aildothers are preparingto (1 so.
A quantity of cases of rifles anld muskets are this(lay beingsh1iplped

onlVboardlthe lecoparde, aUndI presuire- thlat thisSteamer will ha.ev ( uick
di-spatic.

heard yesterdays that the stecaimr Kate had been calpJtured,which
report Il hope istrue.t Shloe hals madle forty-fouir sueICessful trips to
Secessil,enriecling her captnll and owners.

have the honor to be, sir, yours, truly,
SAMIL. WRITING,

U. S. Consul.
Rear-Adiniral WILKNs, or 'anIy IJ. S. NAVAL CoWIMA:NNE.

Report qf omrnawnder iryson, U. S. Na, comma1nt(tdingq (. 'S. AS. Chip-
I)CIV ('1 Qto return to A lc(eir((,Jsablin.

lJ. S. GUNB0 AT CHIPPEWA,
Allyvgehiras, S)(ain, Noi!ember 29, 1862.

SiI: I have the honor to inforin yoiu that I returned to this place o)n
the 26th November. Ill my last comnmunllicationl I informed you; that 1
should go to Cadiz. O0 my arrival attihehlatterp)lae I recive(l orders
from Captaini P1'ic(kering to proceed at once to the Westerni Islands anid
Communicate with the U. S. colsulil at iayal, also Captain Craven of
the Tuscarora. I left Cadizv onl the 8th0 Noveniber anld arrived at
Fayal onl the 14th. I imparted thle ilnformn"ation conveyed ill a telegram
from thle U. S. Ininisterat Lisbon to the U. S.conIsul at Gibraltar (ot

which I enclosed you copies bef-ore I'left Algecirals). Aftter getting inl
coal and other nnecessary stores, I left Faydal Novemtiber 17. Oil thle
night of November 23 it:commeniced blowing fr-omn thle, S. W. In the
course of three or four hours the vilndIveered gradually to the N. W.,
fromn which quarter it blew very hard for two days anlld imights, raising
A trewelldous cross sea, I hove thle vessel to, under her fore and 4ft
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sails reefed, wRithjustturnsh enough of their Propeller, to keep steerage
way on hor., I found that she made considerable water, and have no
doubt but tlat she lius- beeniVstrai'ned, tliougih I think not seriously so.
I have received an official report from the senior enginCer1 in which- lhe
states that itwill be absolutely necessaryto mIake certain relpairs ol
thle engines antVlboiers before the vessel Can ro to seatgaiil otherwise
there will be a risk of rederting them entirely unserviceable, to prevellt
which I have directed-himn to go to work at olice:,puttingaill his avail-aeble force:on them, and to get through as sooi as possible.

iSice Iny return to this placee I halve0learlned from the IT. S. consul at
Gibraltar that a quantity of ])ov(ler had been tlwown overboard from
the Sulnter, and that: she haRd been advertised for sale ill ain LiEnglish
ptper. I enclose A copy of thle orders` received from Captailn Plickering.

I am, respectfully, your obediez16 servant,
A. BtYsoN,

Co000mtander.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLE,8Secretary of the Naiyj, lVashbingtoli.

Report of Acting Lieutenant-Bald'win, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
S. Vandecrblt, of return& to Newv York from cruise in search oJ' C. S.
S.Yllabama (290).

U. S. S. VANi)ERBILT,
New Yorlk!, Novemiber 30, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival here of this shli11 IIn
obedience to your, order of NovemllbeIr 6 I sailed fromNelv Yorkon the
10th instant, and proceeded to the eastWard,lHu(lerlowy steam, as far
as longitude 550 10' W., latitude 430 5' N.; during this part of our
cluise, between the long nights and foggy days, but little could be
seenl. I thenr ranl to the westward, coining out of the stream near
George's Shoal, and when nearly up with Nalntucket stood for Ber-
imid~a.

IhIave to report thatboni the morning of the 15th wecaine il collisionwit] the Elnglish btirkSymletry,grainloadedfro New York, bound
to Belfast, carrying away his head booms . and bowsprit;:we: assisted:
i repairing his (lallagesl, and, as his vessel reinained perfectly tight,
aldvised him to coltinhue his voyage; however, the Captain anntouneed
his intention of returning to the United States distantt 300 miles) to
refit.
Atthe time of thle collision, we were passing allied of him, intend.ing toboard him,0going,:say, 7 knots, but had stoppedtheengine some

time, before we caine upN ith him,but still had good headyfta on.
Seeingthe(ladlger ofhis strikingu1s withtlis lead booms, I hailed hlim
tilree timics "Ito luff;- he, however inade n1o move to d0o so until so
close aboard of uls it Was to() late. I : 1si(ler the master of thebark
:~ompletely in fault for tie accident;: the damage to us was trifhing.

WVe arrived: at Bermiludat onl thle eve of the 21st, and sailed again next
morning,only communicating with the U. S. consul. The British
adltiviall (1M1iilne) had arrived the day previous from Halifax in the
Mle, 91[guns], having two otherl' ai'ge ships incompany. The con-sul could give us no information of the 290; le thought, however, if
she should come thereslhe would not be allowed to coal. He reports a

.See1) 541.
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better: staitef of :CfoolinIg existing among tie ilnhbitants toward the
United States; he Also expesisedl himself clearly: of the oj)1oin0ion1 that if
it should be necessar or convenient tor this .sip to sttopfor color
sul)pliexm alt Berliuda, they would be furnishleld, my Stol) not being0
considered visit,a.ls I only cotilmulik te(l withIhim
TIhere were lyig in the )ort three llEglish steamllers (one of temi

with armis) initeilded to rilun t11e blockade, but; owino' to certainlawm pro.
ceedfings, it as hot con ideied' likely eitherorf thet wold get away
for so011me time.
Alter lea.1ving 13Bermnuida wve 51l)oke, onl tihe aIfteriloon. of tIhe 24th

inStam it, t0e3 Amleri('aii l)ai-k IRevolltiu)ti, fromi B1ostoiln for New Orleanis
who rel)ortedl iavfiig beeln chIIasked thIle afteiollooll previous ill latitude
370 30', loIlgritludle 700 15', by a bark-rigrged1 scr steer, burnlinig soft
coall, whio got wvithiln 2 ifiles-of them1111, whell she lallled off, it blowilig
quite h0eavtily at tle3 time. Thle vessel showed no colors nor did sh1e fire
at thle ReCU)7lttiown.

Onl hearing this report wAe iininediately started Ifo tfle (lesigpiated
neighboliood, ulnder increased steam, but neifthle'r sa1w nior heai*rd of ally
such vessel (luring or researchl of tile last t Iu ayS.
Duringg our crulise we 1ave steaedlled 3,570 miles. We ntow require

about 800 tonis coal to fill up:0, wheltiweve shialll be really for suchll further
service Is the l)epartMent iiuay direct.

I hiive thl(e honor tO l)e, very resl)ectluly, your ol)edient serv'tilt
0. I1. B3AL,1)WI'N,

A etiv LieulditewnatI U. S. Navy(,
-loll. GI(D1EON WlLE,11S,

.Soretairy Qf thea '(*iVY V((ashiolf/tol, .. 0.

Boardbin qJ the Corbiu ia. a l'iT.histle, Novembher, 18.6'.

Report of Commander Craven, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Tusoarora, of the boartiiug of
two suspicious vesselE, the Cornubia and Thistle.

[J. S. S. T'UlJARORA.
Af(1ciraa, )ececml)ler 1, 1862.

3Iw.: [haveY(3 thle hIonlor' to advisejyouofll( two) susp~iciouls stea1t.iiesrecently
boardledI by this vessel,

T'l1l3 (J ia, -ofLodon, b)owarded Io tle( light of' the [21 st] Nove,1n1
ber'offa11'iyal, wtls ill l)allast,; at side-wheel steamlier of about (Jt) tonls,
schoonIe rig, witl.h .short bowsprit;two smoke p)ipe),s ole standig fo
wVar(I1-of the Other; of light dlrilft, and( very low iln the wanterl.

Thle. Thistle, otf IGlal'sgow, wasbloar(lcedld off PtFunchlll Novelber 29: is
fromt Liverpool witlh anli assorted c-airgo for Nassaui; ogIVoods contrabitli
of War onl boitrd; is an irsol-bliuilt screw steallmelr of 40( tons; shooiner
rigged, with lihtI fretopa il ) bowsprit; still rakinig anld without
billet head or scroll; hlas a wale, or fender, of oalk, ilong the wa':1ter
lile; h1er stelrn elliptiAlett; smoke pipe remarkably highl; (Iraft, 9 feet;
vessel sa-io(I to be1) goo(d for 15 kniots.

Fromll the general citaracter of tile alb(ve, VeIss(ls I lhave no doubt
they Illmay attemnlpt runnibinIg thle blocllkde.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, your obedlielnt serva'nIlt,
T. AucGs. UltAVEIN,

Hion. GIIDEiOiN WELLES,
kiS etwteayoe' the NAavy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Craven, U, S. Wavy, commanding U. S. S.
Tuscarora, to forward to the Department further information regarding the boarding of the
steamer Thistle.

NAVY JYEIPARTMdNT, FebrUay 18, 18063.
SIR: Th6e :il)eprtuent Ias l'rciVe(l a letter from thehonorable Sec-

retary of0 Stte, enlclosinlg (omn aication froi thle British minister
at WashingtonOil coiplilliig:Of' tile, lilanler ill Wliff"1h thb0 Inemerlchnilit
steamer TwiWste,of Glaso, was Visite(l by the vessel under your co-
inid olo>the 2(kth of November last.: It is: stated that the Titscarora
followed thle /hi4stle out of the port of Ma(leira to a (listlclle( of between 3
and1l4 mniles ;frwomlthe6l'auid fired twvo gIlls 'at her, anid at'fter bringinlg Iler
to and salrchn1g1 hier i'llretirilved totihe ports0he ad.1,just left.

Yomr report of i)ecem1I)1be(r iocsn1o tI e11l(nition thUesj (circumIstanc11(es. If
thely areo;cori'eotly started, you hiave, perhapsWwithout being a-tware of
it, fulrnlished grouilld foT6the comphlmillt whdieh ihas been mal1e.: It is not
Proper' to make at,1convenience il anyllman r of nieuitral tcrritory for
tile pllrIp)e of exerlisinig the fl)fligerlt right of sear.ch oi capture. A
('aI)turl~e of' al neulitrafil veess'el, ma(le after stanlldiig oft' an olo Ia eitral
harbor or nuoitih of a river, or1 lYin1g 11iw tIwithin it for the purpose,
al tit ongh actuaflly1imu.del)eyondthilik 1lleneu l uri(tion1 wOUld not be
recogiliz'ed as valid, aut(l time right of search caum not l)lolrlybe, exercised
Wmheni it is n(oWnl p)'evi(lsly tat,whatever thle tvWenlt of the .search,.
the ealtllre wouldni(ot baelavfI.
You wIill lalke fllrthmer and(l more (letatiled report to the D)eplirtinent

of tile filets ill thlis caelse.
I ai, I'resp)ecttefidly,

G)WEoN WELLES,
(Joillnllader T. C(RAVEN, &ePrtary of the Navy.

(Jommandintl 11. S.7S.hf.l)T'acrO,
(Creo (J U. 8. (o)l,11 (ibra.ltlar.

Further report of Commander Craven, U.,S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tusoarora, of the
boarding of the Steamer Thistle, transmitting oxtraot from newspaper on the subject,

IJ. S. S'~rs FSLoOtP TIISOARORA,
Ait Se(, iliarch .17' 1863.

Silt: I halve' the lioiior' to akiiowledge thle receil)t of your (0oummUmli-
cation of F4e1briuary 18, which relellcedlmfe fatf Gibraltail last vellilig,
Tle mainliller ill \Wehi(l thme Dh istle was1.; boarded appearstoto atve, l)ee

Stft(l toryou with tolerable accuracy. . wa not, hhowever, '' lying ill
wait," built arrived at Madeira the(la1 l)efir t11 .Thistle sailed,) anld fol-
lo6wedl thalt vessel to sea. 1 was 11ot; awatre that by so doing IT-was vio-
lalting 1any1r rulel6 of ilternationlMl aw, or I most certatilyl wolild not haziVe
tresJised ollnAneut.all righits. Te auitorities of FriihaInlnlittell that
tile whole 1alttI' wlasl)W'ro forI.na. Britishi naval oflfh'rs of'higihrank
whiom I sulbsiequtly llet theretol(d uim I WaspIerf'ormig nlyy4"dlity as
they always dlid it;- 11a)n, asamat6terof ioterIest,,I ensloseyouanews-
Pap)er p)aragra)hl in retfrefice to tile, ma10-tter, whicihl seemsis to havteC beem611
written by a n1v1al olice. ;Yo ill ther before, see, sir, tat if' I crred
I. have(doloeO so tlhlrl'gli falliimg intO ol0( practices, rather tlan through
a)y (lisreg'ard of' ielltnrl ri ghts.

I h'ave tile honor to be, 'sir, your obe(lieut servant,
Tj, AvGS. Ci?.AVEN,

I-I on. ('IDEON XVEITLE8, (,tnun ander.
Secret rIy*f the vAay.
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[Enolosurel.]

MARlIMF RIGHTS AND I NORANT WRITERS.

The following letter, signed R. N. appear, in the Times:
SiR:i A letter signed Mf, P. recently appeared hiyouir papere, comiplinbing of the

"i'llogal proceedings and insultit to theBritish 1'"reetommitted by the U.
S. S. Ttsarora, off Mudeira, Now, i hope theilitt :M.- P'. do niot signfy ameai-
ber of Parainlent, for, although, I have been a careful reader of the parliiamntary
delb atcs for years I amn till upi)rep)ared for such ignorance of international lawt ap,
appearMsto 1;o belrayied by Al. P. Is he not awarelthat tilhe Ttcarora had at perfect
right to stop tho !lJI/8tle on her pnatage analsearch hor forcfontrallrand of war-aye,
evenidndi.er tthe gulls of a British vessel ?rThero was certainly no iusualt to the
British flag. The boardling ws inaccordince lwith recognize(lcudstomi, provided
tht it took plane 1 marine leagile fromthe shoroe;if within that limiit, the insult
wouldlbe to the i'ortu g'nese anld( lnot to tleB0]3rltish Governmlllent, It is impossible to
read the aceolinit of this event and nnot to conLclude that these swift steamers had
reached more thanu 3 miles from the Portugiuese territory. Al. P. complains of a
"sort of blockade," Does he not know that in tleo Froenh war the ports of the
United States had to undergo this "Sort of pilockadle" for years I Does he not know
that blood wtas shed in its execlltioll it May not, perl.IAps, appear to b)0 mly duty
tO justify the acts of American officers, lbat I uilnunwilling to see that angry feeling
against the Federals, which is already too bitter, increased by the extraordinary
teaching of M. P. (Suill.)

Order of the Seoretatry of the Navy to (0o)an(Ader Craven, U. S. Navy
coMmanding U. S. S. Titsoarora, to, remiaian ol the JRuropean coast /'or
the protection oyj om(Jrce

NAVY D)EPARTMENT. December .1, 1862.
Silt: U1ntil further orders you Nvill re o th0oilfie Europeain coast for

thle protection of our commerce, comimun1lllicating with our represents.
tivese a1,broad1, an11d keel)inlg nleasuch.81el)oints as stillenazSl)lc you to obtin
the earliest in&firationi inl relhtioll to rebel vessels, whlen) you will u1se
tle utmost exertions to overta.e anl(l destroy them.

I aTm, respectfully, your ol)e(lient servants,
GIDOwN NTETLLTJES,

Secretary qf the Navy.
Comman(ler T, A. CRAvFN,

owomlantdinlg U. IS. Steam 86oop) Tuscar()Pa, Lisbont, Portugal.

Instructions Afroln the Secretary o/' the .Navy?/ to Actilg Rear-Adwtral(
Wilkes, U. S. XYvjli, comim(1ml (/ing West. IndiAw(. q dron,eoi8jainlg strict
observacc o/' cestablish ed ref/(ult ions in, British ports (alnd Vigilance
inl "'EVveting blockade runn)1.,ingy.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT,.DeeMber 1, W62.
SIt: It is very ldesiraboi that 0te vessels of your squadron should

not enter aniy of the BritishIports it'i they ca- avoid it, adI whenl nleces-
sarylfor tlleuu to entH r thley must conf'orm11 to the establislhed regrula.
tiolis,l however disagreeahble they may be. Any treatmleint received of
Whlich0 you IYmay think proper to colmlplaiilncanl be coinmmlunicated to the
I)ep)alrtment. They should not, however, cease to be vigilant ini their
endleavors to capture the vessels engaged in carrying supplies anld
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munitions of war to the insurgents a4nd brilnglilg out cargoes of cotton,
etc., and which are running between Nassau and Charleston. It is
reported that several :of then hlave beeii: successful recently.

I am, respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

:Seretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral ChIALmES AWILKES,

0Com1o~ndieng IVest India Sqludron, 'IOrtle hIarbor.

Capture of' thle schooner Nonsith, 1D)ecember 1, 1862.

Report of Oommander Olary, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Tioga

U. S. (GUNBOALT TIOGA,
Bahma B13nks, Dceemebe, 2, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to your orders of Itle 2'tlh ultifno, took the coal
schooner &idnley Price in tow and convoyed her down to Northwest Cut.
During coaling anld ]repairing the boats cap)turedthe schooner Nonsueh
(showingr English colors), after a chase of four hours, and theii not heav-
ing to after being fired iat, our boat's crew overtaking her: and boarding
over his stern. 1Ilcr Ip1pers were irregular; no register, with discrep-
ancies between her niifest alnd clearance. Her cargo consisted of salt
and coffee, but on further examination found boxes of cartridge paper
(contraband). We found $11 rebel molly onl her cabini floor, and a
recently torn envelo)pe addressedl. to some person inl Doboy Sound,
Georgia; -the Captain of thle schooner seeing thlis, destroyed it. She was
bound for Key West. The master's instructions were to sell the cargo at
Key West, as it Wtas bringlilng a very high price theiHe now, and to lay
out thle procce(ls in. "(green turtle," and that they must not exceed 150
pounds each5l, nor l ess thanl ;40. B1esides thle capatain, Johnl Albliry, were
two other wlite passengers, a Spaniarl, who al)peared to own the (cIrgo,
and a German, whonm I have since ascertailed was to go [as] pilot to
Indian River, Florida. The master's instruletions wereIsigIlcd " Messrs.
Adderly: CO nlotolriouS Soutlhliern agents. The schooner was of about
50 or 60 tons.
1er crew were negroos frolm Nassau. Those I shiall be compelled to

land at Stirrup Cays, asthey haV o110 clothing. Besides, it would
require More Men thlui 1 could -spare to send her :in were they to remain
oln board. I have reIta-ined the pilot. The master and owner (the
Spanmiard) [I] have sent ill thoe s hllooller in charge of two master's mates
to Key West, s 1I(did lot think it l)rudent to dispatch her north at
this season. I think the schooner has heavy, weighty cargo below the
salt.
The boats chased another large, dleep schooner, but the breeze

spfulig ilp just as they Were withill a mile of her ; shte managed to beat
through the Northwest Cut and get clear. The Nonsu4h was taken
when coming through.

I regret to Cadld( thlant I was delayed twelve hoturs waiting for on8e of
the boats; shte crtlisihg ovelr to the Beminis. While there the oflcer
of the boat saw at fine, large three-masted bark-rigged steamer (no top-
gallant yards across), under steam a(nd sail (propeller), standing up the
Gulf Stream, evidently going around the lsaacs; this was yesterday,
4 p. m.,,the Ist.
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1. learne(l pretty correctly thllat the Octorara. wasf seenl taking the
schooller Ia1bella, a. prize hito Key West. I heard, too, that it was
rumored in1 assau that onle of our gunboats, possiblyV the Sonomra,
was blockading the rebel steamiier -Kate ill at Little Harbor.

I am now, towing the wrecker: schooner Olivia, Captainl).almes, in
the direction of' Nortlhwest O(ut. 1e is to go to Nassaul to close the
terms proposed; if successful, to relturlnl to Stirrup'Cays an(d leave, all
colnllnunications with MeKiuny. I have writtell our collsull anVid the
commanders to this purl)ort.

Very respectfully, your obedientserVauit,
A. (i.(,ARY,

(Jonunander, . S. NAryT
Adniiral CtIAu,]ZS WVITKES,

Com~mmnd-hitl U. S. I Vest idia SAquae1hon. -

I have just now learned quite acCideiitallY that one of these negroes
of the Nonsuolchs crew, who acted [as] cook or steward, burned' certain
rebel papers and [a] rebel flag while our Xboat was ill chase of her. It
is to be regretted hie was 11ot .sent in1 the prize, though possibly it
would hardly have beei elicited fromn suIchi a witness, or that 11egroes
would be admitted as witnesses at Key West.

-- A. (L. CLAtRY,
Oommalandler

Further report of Commander Clary, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. 8. Tioga, regarding the
capture of the Schooner Nonsuch.

U. S. GulTN n0A'I Ti(}(TA
.At sea, alat. o260.1J N., .L()'l.f 760 5W' 11r., Feb)ruarily 1(1, 1863.

Sm: I beog to call your attention to the capture and report of the
schooner NonsIt., Albiury, master, from Nssiui bound to Key West,
December 1 1862, On Bah111fam lalBanks, latitude .about 250 30' N., lonlgi-
tulde 780 20' WV. Thlis sellchooller Sho\ve(-lno colors (during chase. Cargo,
coffee aund salt. I11Ir paper's irregulatr a(al incomplete; no register.
She had a mlianifest,showilga certain quantity sacks of Salt ald cof-
fee, also ann invoice of samie, but with a (discrepain(cy of 100 sacks. She
has boxes of cartridge l)al)eor (contraband) onl board anl Enlfglishlatig
in the cfabin,0 a rebel flag found lin the galley partly burlnedl, rebel money
onl the ca.%bini tloor, annd a torni clvelOl)C .a(ldresse(l to l)arties il. Doboy
Sound, (-leorgia.
The schooiler ArNon.1s0h wa8s sellt, to Key West for ldjuldicationt i

charge of Acting Master's Mates Otis A. rp10111)5Q1 and hainlry Wyman.
I have writtenl tis sAceond l'elpOit to show Onl Whltt gonilds the

schooner N\onisuoh was seize(l, as I lefrnled at my last visit ton ley West,
that.she0 Was llot co0liemnlle(l, that slhe lad( beeon released onl giving bonls,
etc. I laAe further to aidd thart tlie rebel fllg tounld onl board of her
was itot p)rodluce(l in court.

Very respectfullY, your obe(lient;serva1nt,
A, (4. CLARY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.

lion. GIDEON AWELLES,
KSecretar)y the-Na)v, 1jT((.;/jO0 1), 0.
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letter of tho Secretary of th1e ANa.vy to Aotinq Red---Admlimi Wil lkeJU.AS
Navy,: acommanateding: Wejrast In di 1S.qaldron, 'Ctl6 dnlg/ oe' tNOism by the
BritiAh minister of' hi8 Co7duct 'while in. the port of Bermuda, West
Indies..

NAYV DI)EPARVTMhENT, DCccmber 2, 1862.
SIR:l Thle English ministeor,7 Lordl Lyons, lihs made Certain: statemenlits

iti regard~ to thei 1)1(roceedinigS thI't 00ook place 'at Berulidudaa when6 you.
visited that island illn September las The points presented in th1e,note
of' ,ord Lyois to tile Secrotary of State nare-

1, That Retrl-AditliralllillWi"ke orderedltie vessels uider his colimalnd
to anchor inisucll aft1)oSitiolln:ast control tiemim(ovemenits of slhilps desfim-
ibig to enter or depart froiml tile Port of' Beriuida, and mnaintaitned a
systemic of cruising in tile neutral waters of Bermriuda ill eXCes of his
rights as belligerenlt, :whlieh are thus delilne( by Lord Stowell ill the case
of the Avva, (5) Rob., 1). 385):
Captors must IldelirSt'all( thliut theyIl l'O iOt to StattiOln themselves ill thle lonlth

of a neutral river ror tho purnose of' xerci"ig the rights of wsar froin that river,
much less ini tho verv river itself'.

And again:
Tile aptors atppiear bIy their ilow des,,ipi0on tolhiyv beoni stan(ingoil and on,

obtalinino.g inflorm1t;ioi from1A theBi3tliz,ovejrhau1ling the vessels in their course (loWn
thI river, an(l makingi" the river ats miici siubservioint to the purposes ot wvr as it' it
haldo been ii river ot, t1 e;t OW1 country. ''11,is5 t11t inconvenllience whlich t1he Stattes
of America are- called upon to resist, and wvlich thiis court is bioundi,il every prin-
ciple, to discouralgeo and Correct.

2. Time second ground of compnlfilat is, tilat Rlear-Adniral Wilkes
off'en esivelaaind umlhih60filly placed selitilels on Biritish territoly1.

3, The third grilid is, that .Rear.MlAnilal WNil1kes colinlltiloulsly
eva(Ied tile orders, of her Aljesty in regard to the S1m)u1les of coal
which vessels of be1lligerlent p)Irtie3s obtain ill a, Britislh p)o;rt. 1le 16,
ill a, letter to time gornor ot Bermuda, referring to the governor's
expressionl, "I have' to instrilCt you that; thle vessel (tile Ti'ioga) canl not
bel)eprmitted to return vwitlfln thlese writers," rcplie(l illthse terms:
" This lcllcnot l)ernilit; illy (GIovel'inmmmenlt has alolle, tile power of instrtict.
ing min."

This acippears like al (lefialle. of thle Proper authority of: thle governor,
whlo is boulnid to carry olt tile(ylilb) wllicllh vessels,haing coaled,
enm not return algain to tlce saine P:ort for three months. '[lie Governl
emont canl llot hIe initeide(l that thie governor was to ()eobstrcted in
the perfbrminmce of hlis dutiess, )nit thle words of Rear-Admliral Wilke.4
seem to imply that hl mean111tlt to ltitplilPt it.
Your dispatches Salmid tlih correspondeice I)btweCCll yourself anll( Gov-

ernior Ord sufficientlyvlidica|te you ill most resp)ects, but as regairs tile
second charge, that of' placing senltinlelskonli Bm'itishi territory, I aml no(t
advised. As Iyomake no0 mentilon of hallvilg domme this, I have taken
it for gralnted tihat thle (harilige i-S not Nvell founded, but I shall be glad to
lhear fronii you iln regard toit.

Tihe D)epartmelit (does not construe your rebuke of' tihediscolurtesy of
Governor Ord into a (lelflice, (i1d it was evident thiaht nothilng of tile
kind Was meant, a1ind whatever is cellsilriile iln rcgird to the obilnoxious
word 4"imsfr let (loes not, ill its opinion, fall upon you.

It is desirabletliat you sh1ouldltcultivate alfrienidly feeling wvithi other
powers, aldl wilile mlaintainiing our own rights, to respect tile rights: of
others. Weinust be caretil not to be aggressive. If it is a duty to concili-
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ate other powers'at othlertimesit ist equally so at present, Regretting
that the Britisih: colonial authorities should sympathizewith the insur-
gents, and, that the proclamationi of her Majesty i so littleYregarded by
some of her subjects who are engaged in systematic illicit trade against
our authority y ind schemes to evade the blockade and aid the insurgents,
nevertheless iwou'l have you, while keeping a vigilant watch to (letect
and seize all vessels that are directly or indirectly waging war on this
Government, avoid, ias far as you well m, enltering British ports.
Whenever you may do( so, however, it is important that you do not come
in conflict with the regulation8sand authorities.

III the state: of 1selinig that exists inll somn of tle islands there may
be occasions when your patience and forbearance may be tried, but I
have confidence in your illtelligenice Iot to transgress the recognized
laws and regulations of other governments or of ilnternational law,
but I trust there will bebno occasion for any to assert that while those
limits may not have -been transcended inl letter, they were in spirit.
When within the jliriscliction of the local authorities they are to be
respected.

I trust you may be successful in. capturfing so0ne of the crift that are
endeavoring to traffic Withl or aid the insurgents, or .any of the vessels
owned by them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

,Secretary of the NAlavy.

Acting Rear-Admiral C(HARLEBS WILKES,
Commanading Wlest Tndia S9qUadron, Turtle Harbor.

Letter from, thle U. S. eoniil at Nassau, New Providence, to Acoting Rear-
Admlliral 1ITilkcs, U. sS. Navl, CofnimUlndliZ/ W1C8t India Squadron, giv-
ing inj'orntation reqardingy blocka(de runers.

U. S. CIONsULATE AT NASNAuJ NEWm PROVIDENOE,
Dcc0c)nzber, 2, 1862,

sSln:: The British or Colimfederatie schooner PrinceeAlfred arrived
this morning from Willifilngtoil, N.. ., havinlg rull thle blockade, and
bringing to this ort a cargo of cotton -and turlpentine worth $1.00-
000, so said, She reports thle brig Fannie Lewais as captured and
thle steamer Kate as rune ashore aind destroyed at NeW Inlet. A full-
rigged l)rig, thle Oood Luck, un(Ier 8panish colors, is said to be ladenl
with contraband cargo, which:she will. endeavor :to "ri1m in" to some
Southern port. She has stupl) top)gllabnt masts, hIll black, with
white stripe around tho bends, spars bright ; Black, captainl,a old(
offender, and lately captured and iml)risoIle(l and released from [Fort]
Lafiyette.

Rel)orts ,are rife of a rebel v(itory inl Kentucky. Numbers of refu-
gees arriving daily, mostly from Savannah.

WHITING, U. S. C?1osul.

[Acting Rear-Admira1fl CH[ARLES \VILKES, U. S. Navy,
Co1 1an ding We.s'et India Squadron.]
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Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Ny, commandin 0gWestRTudia Squadron, regarding the attitude of' the British authorities at
Na88au New Providence, and traln8mitting a proclamation of the
colonial 8ecretary at that port.

U. S. FLAG STEAMER WACHUSETT,
;Matanzas, December 4, 186f2.

DEAR SIR:: I wrote, you last from Stirrup Cays and enclosed you
some information received from the"U. S. consul at Nassau, but I have
since received from him another dispatch relative to thle efect produced
on the occasion of my late visit off that )ort, when I declined having any
communication; with thle authorities, asX they now say to offer n1e the
courtesies dUe tO mY fa and rank. I WOuld not permit the boats sent
out to board me, one froml theoH. 13.XM. S. Barracouta and another from
the governor, whose intention I well knew was to order me [or] desire
me tO ask permission to anchor, which the pilot told me he had orders
to say could not be done. 1 directed my executive officer to tell the
pilot I should anchor when and where I Saw fit, and did not intend to
ask permission to do so froll anybody. I then steamed off and left the
vicinity.
A day or two after I was informed boy the consul that the captain

(Malcolm) of the Barracouta, had told him'thatt he should fire into the
first American man-Of-War that attempted to anchorI. Two days after,
just as we were getting underway Ifro Stirrup Cays, a vessel was seen
over the land which we recognized as the Barracouta. I immediately
steanIed; out toward her, and she bore down for us. We went imme-
diately to quarters andlprepai-ed for action. She approached within
one-fourtlh of a mTile. I stopped and laid by for the result. We could
distinguish the crew at quarters land quietly awaited his further action.
We laid thus side by side without hailing distance for twenty-five
minutes, closely regarding each other, when, whatever might )have
been hi's intention, he steamed uti, wore round, and stood off without
further communicatio), alnd I gaye order to put the steamer's head in
chase of two vessels seenl ill the offing, which had been my object in
getting underway. I have no idea, whrat the captain of' the Barra-
couta's intention was, bult I prepared the lVach'Usett for any cotilngency,
and was ready to encounter any. I shall be overcautious to avoid
being the flrst to break the peace; you may be assured of this, but if any
one shioulld take upOIn themselves to break it, or do insult to our flag,
they must take the, consequence. The Barracouta is a much heavier
armed vessel than the: lVaohusett, but that is of little consequence.
You inay depen61d upon it, we shall fight wNith a good will.

I enclose you a copy of the proclamationsigned by the colonial sec-
retary. The governor has beeni absent for a month, and was so theu.
It is dated the day after 1 (called off thle port of nissau. I call your
attention to the part about pilots. These colored pilots have been of
great use to sand I shlall. retain their services until mly offlcels becoi60
familiar with thle cruising grounds. The rebels use the white- pilots,
with wholm we have nothing to do. Many of then are eillployed in
making signals of the whereabouts of our vessels, but we often deceive
them,.

I have also employed a small wrecker schooner or fisherman, wh1o
goes to Nassau and brings us information' of the departure, or rather
intended departure, of blockaders and the routes they intend to take.
I have adopted other means of obtaining correct information, which is
not of sufficient consequence to naine to you.
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Two small vessels, pilot bouits, would add to tile efficienl`:y of tihe
squadron ill iliteceti g th smalll fry,pasnlig over the bank of wllhihll
tr(} caingl~llot attend"tofronillookin'g fter the large'( ga-ume. TheOltSile
blockade is vA6ery difftcllIt to malintaiwithil the few vessels I have,and
it is thfe only one where we have much chance of timing' tIme larger
class of vessels; it is itpositionWhichtsiheriebel vessels avr'rivteat before
Sunset or after sunrise, somI'le6()O to: 70 mliile's off' these islallnds. I can
1nottoo strofigly press p)on yoIth1e ecessity, of my having a larger
force. The .sla~ve trdle i.s l)COflhi~lvry active, an(lrequires attenltion
A cargo h'as beieln rleen:1tly landed b)y a:n Aimelerican) veSs;el as I amill
informed b)y our consuol-geinierall 'at Tile 1Ivananah, andit is the opinion
of tall tllat the destillnationl of' 090 is wiililthi the Aslope, of'lomy (ommliland,
Our gulll)oats singlyArie not equal to her, and .1 shall )e, ol)lige(lto lhtave
tlheni cruise in pai"rs. ill or(ler not to abAndon 0o1ur (cru1isinig grouindts
for a day, 1Ihave selt two of thae coal vessels to th1e Stirrlip (Jays to
supl)ly th eir nts. h 1ile writing of thle force, I wold like to have
the, armamenlt of this stemler -immereased. Tile S'.onoma changed hler
armnament at Washington, having four 24-pounder lurass l)ieces, for
9-inecll gulls. If these or others ((ould(1 he .seut, me they Would be wvel-
come; slide carriages.
The Wachlmsett is arimted nlow as the:290, andlld wve resemble her so

muhll that our MerchaInlit vessels enlldeeavor to eSca(ipe friolm 118: Whell
overtaken they aAbuidiantlyrejoice ati Afildig a l)rote tor instead(fo anl
enemy. I lhad no 1 i(le, of tlie extent alldnumbers of onfr tra(le and
Vessels passing throulighiOe New Providence clhilalinel;s. It require's
protection Which I calln illy afford With may force to give. Turtleliar-
bor l)rOVCa very convenient int for our coaling. 1. left the Gem sbok
there a few (lays since, afnd I -amI' glad to pereive it is the intentiontof
the l)epairtiellnt to hlave, 'a lhtulk there wvitlh suiiittible cranoles for the fdeil-
ity and speed of taking in coal, as it, \^ilI savel lUs Much tillme al410 ltbor.
Tile steaftlers plying to The -v.fumailavna are seen to }pass close,{ to, -,and a
few (lays since wve boairded the .pEagle and got files ot papers.

HJAXANA, iDeCeM ba 5.
I received a (li.spatell front ithe( conisu1l-gelleral this m11ornl1iing relative

to blusiness, ti il( expressing a wish to sce mc, wlieii 1 tooltectl'1s nlld
camne over,, nid leave to-ni1orrlOw m11011orning. A Vessel resenlilulizing 2990
lhas been reported off thle (a(ist mel oft teil, island, but I am inclined to
believe it is one of t1he 1English gunboItS (cr`uiSing fOr' .slaveNrs.. I shall
lose no time in reaching thlaIt point..

Iam, veryrespe)CCtfiln your obedient sCervant,
CHARLESI WILK1ES,

IliwIl( iRear-Advb 1W, (CO),mmadig West ?india Sqimdron.
Hlon. GnIN)F,0 WTJLE,

secretaly of! thke Xwi'y, 11relshliniton.
llelosllro.1

BAIAMA ISJLANI),:
B3y Ills Excellenciy Oharless Jo1m Bayley, eosq-.,) comnipanioll of tlhe Most

lhonlorcable Order of' the Batlh, g(vernorl and(l co11-
L. S.] manderxi-hlliel in an(l over the sai(l islaItnds, clanm.

C. .1. BAYJEY. cellor, vca(clilniral, odl iodiinary of thel same.
A POC ILAM VI'1 ON.

Whereas ini tand by th1e (act of tile Imperial IParfliallGent)59 .3, cap.
69, various I)rovisionisr1e Mad(I to lprevetit the en111isting or engagement
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of natuiral-born s5Ubjcits of thetCrown of Great Britain to serveoIn for-
eign service, hnid thle fittiilg ut or Celuippilng within the1Britisl -doin-
ionIs of vessels for wartilike purposes,without the leaveoIf thel~Crow
and varioUs pelalties are impl)oSledohersonswlg violate the; provi-
sions ofsucrstatuste;
And wlhereftas lher most; cgrac16iotls Maljestv th3e. Queen, by her royal

I)roClaliiatiolI ot tth l3th of' Mlay, 1861, reciting that hostilities haduiI a ipily Iconitnien e(l between tile Governmllelnt of' thle UJited States
of AmI~lerica~ anlld: certain Staxtes styling thlemselves tle Conifederat
States; of Amnerila., (lid docarse hier royal determlination to Imailtlain
strict alid iil)artial e6utrality llntlhconteSt between thel said conltelnd-
ing )airties, anid (d(i strictly charge and commlanimd all her loving sub jects
to observe slchl neutrality, and to abstain from violating the laws and
statutes of tfle, reallml illn that belual', or: thle law of llations in relation
thereto, as they Would answer to thle contrary at their l),eril;
And whereas suchll hostilities still conltiniuie, and miceinentsmay

be held oult to thle, SeamlelnJ of this colony to Serve on. board of tile yes-.
sels of war of' tlhe contending parties, especially in the capacity ofpilot,;
And, wbiereas any suchli s-rvmice w(ould(1 colnstitilte anl offense, under

the statute lherebetnreliet'erie(l to', anid] snlIject thle offending parties to
thle penlall conssewlqu3 lees; set forth ini0tles(aid'statulte:
Now, iti or(ler tlst, nfonle ofti thle, ilnlabitaints of thlis: colony may

unwarily mak61kethll(lemselveI s hlib)le to thle p1enl0tties iml)osed by the snaid
statulte, 1 (10 is.suet this, mlly pirocI01laat ioln, warn1ing allseamen or other
persons belonging to this c0oloy fom serving or agreeing to serve on
board of any vessel of war of either of thle salidl lontellffliig parties,
in time(1 Capacity of pilot, oi in anlly other Capacity whattever, on pain of
being proceeded4 against .and lpuislled, als is ill alnd by thle said statute
directed atinl provilcd tfor

(ivenl under mliyhal and(I thle se.Ial of thle Sai( Billaham Islanids, at
Ntissau, ill tilhe islaml Of NeWv Provid6ene, thle twenlty-first, day of
Novembilelr , in thle year of our (LOrloim thousnd (ighit lU(lreldi and
sixt y-two(, aill ill tlie twemty-sixthyear of her Mtajesty's reignl.13y hlis E4JNcehleilcy's conlImhal(l.

ItR. NESIITT,
Colonial ASecretary.Gol save te Quleelel

ett)e r))om. theI r. inmbi)Ustei' to 'O)tqlayal to Com)mand1e(r0). Craxcen, U. SJA!1 ?1/ C(o)Wiafl(lfly I,. "s. 8 'I'u8vsaror)a, statigig the intention of the
Po)titlisCl(.'. hoi(' top)itic.to ,jctfl/rthciJityes in the A)o1.'- by C. S.
84. A1b10(m, (,'290).

111GA'TiION OF TH'IIE UNITP.D STATES,
isvbonl, December!5, 1862.

sIl:t It iS proper fOro mn to 0iamfo Yolu th1at the reetdstruclt'i1on Of
American iship8 Flat, the AzVOresIby -a raiser callf thle Alabamia1)( has
weenli the',slbjecjt of'oa corriespoinide(10ice withlIthis G(overlnlilenit, anol that

I amll officially ilitnlre that ordershave1been sents toti e civilI a)ndil-
iti', auhoriitieslb of':0 the, i slill(as to act:\itiM vigor, uiuiidei the royal )'oc.-
iallli tioin:-uicPthle, obligations imIl)05se(l 11p)l01 a friendlldy power by the
iltermlte jon1al law, ill prl(e'vefitil"ga5 repetition of tile oiltrages.

I wouldl. Suggest to yoti, therefore, thatt it is very desirable to coop-
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rate cordially with the Portugvese officials, and to gaiii by a proper
respect for the laws aildcustoms o' 'the kingdom that confidence and
support which public enemies of theUnited States have,justly forfeited
by a flagrant violation of one and an open disregard of the 6th-er.b

I an, sir, respectfully,
JAMES E. HARVEY.

Commander T. A. CRAVEN,
U. S. S. Tuscarora, Fayal.

Report of Comnmander Rohokendorif, U. S. Navy, coMq0man)ding U. S. S.
San Jaointo, of arrival at G(uadeloupe, adn(l Jfrrarding iforatio
regarding the 0. S. S. Alabamia (290).

U. S. S. SAN JAOINTO,
4'ointe h Pitre, Island of Guadelouqpe, Decem ber 6, 1862.

SIR: II arrived here yesterday afternoon, after cruising in the Ane-
gada channel, then sighting Barbuda.and looking in at Antiguan, and
runnv(Ig close along the western shore of Guadeloupe, arriving here as
before stated.
Our consul at this place tells me he has information from 'a reliable

source that the Alabama chased an American' schooller on the 25th of
November on the western side of the island of Doiminique [Dominica],
and she escaped her by putting into Charlotte Town for protection.
The consul also informs me of the Alabamia's having taken inicoal,
etc., from the bark at the Island 1)e Aves, logiitude (130 37', latitude
150 41'. Since the 25th of Novemiber shte has not beeii heard from. I
shall continue to cruise, etc., as stated in my letter of thle 26th Novem-
bor.
The Ship's provisions will want repleni§hiI and if it is prudent I

will stop in at, Key West fori tllat purpose-iillhp)e there or at Havana
to receive instructions frolm tile Dep6artmenwt; if tIot, at St. Thomas,

I beg to call your :attention to tile greAt difficulty thlat Paymllaster
Burt of this ship has in negotiating bills0n our Government; thle enor-
mous- discount to whniehaid}sa to submit in disposing of themil seems
to mn to call for the attention of the Departinenlt. If letters of credit
could be furnished him (those onl Lolido coleuld be best negotiated), it
would he a greatsaving antd asV(oid embarrassment.

I am aware that lmly (co)lllmmniinicatioloi sholuld lhave been seit, through
Admiral Lee, to whose squ(adronl thle Sao Jacinto is attached, l)lit time
circumstances seemed to demand a speedy and (lirect intelligence to
the DePartment.

I uld state that the alarmn ainongst the Amierican. vessels is very
great; a11 that I have succeedC(l in Speaking hiarVe taken mle fOr the
Alabamra, anld in one instance a, fillne bark nxamne(l the a1milton, of NeW
York, froml vlhom I wa-s some 4 miles (distant, ran in and anchored Oin
a lee shore to avoid mle, and the consil tells ein that she was found the
next morningt in a )erilop positions. I halveo to make great allowance
for the exaggerated reports Which reach mime.

* C* #

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. RONCKENDOUFF,

:ommander.
Hon. GMEON WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy, Va8hinfqton, -D. 0.
P. S,--The schooner spoken of is named the Mary E. Hforgan.
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Report of Actinl IVo luniteer Lietutentantt NicAel,) U. S. Navy, commanding

U. S. ship Oniard, (f' arrival at Falmotth, England, seekitig llewos of
the 0. S. S. Alabama (290).

U. S. SHIP ONWARD,
a iyolut-hEnglantd, December 6, 1862.

SiR: Enclosed is an copy of orders friomt Commander .A'. Clraven.
We arrived lhere during the last nighlt ina heavy gaIe of wind, without a
pilott;but without accident, and, needing sonm fewY repairs, haveobtained:
permission to remain here five days, during which tini6 I shall be able
to obtain all the, lnews, havilig telegraphed the American minister of
my arrival, and vakso to the American consuills a1t ~Liverpool anId London
requesting themii-the two latter-to senid me the latest news in regard
to the Alaba'ma, anid her consorts, the steamer Bahama anld Agrippina
(bark).
Trusting miy proceedings in the matter will prove satisfactory to you,

I remain,
Very respectfully, your obedielit servant,

J. F. NICKELS,
Comm? andin)g U. S. Ship Onward.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy, United States (,/1AMierica.

I En;lco~iro.)
U. S. STEIAM SiLOOP TUSCARORA,

Faya I1,Noveember 25 18692.
SIR: By letters fronm Elgland, jSt received, I am infOrmed that the

Britishs bark Agrippiva sailed about thle 28tlh ultimo, with- a supply of
coa1 for tho pirate Aklbama. ItisMsupposed that thell place of reendez.-
vous is thle Azores, but as sufficient time hlas elaplseld for t1he bark to
Juave reached these islands, 1 am inlelinie(d to believe that she has more
probably gone, to ladeirfa. You will immediately Proceed to sea, go to
Tferceira, anl look into the ports of that island, and thenr cruise for two
days to thle uorthwarl(I ftllei eastatrd of that place. YOu. Will then run
for the entrance of the British Chann110el, toulchinlg, if necessary, at Fal-
mouth, for information; froin that l)lace make the best of yo6ur way to
Madeira. Should you fall in with thle bark Aglrippina, or the steamer
Bahamia, you are instructed to capture those vessels as tenlders atn(d con-
,sorts of the pl)irate Alabam1)ila. From Madeira you will return to the
cruising ground of your original instructions. From this place II will
procee(Ji direct to Madeiraa and return immediately to these islands,
and by the route described forW yolu; we shall have thus completely
traversed the supposed track of the conls(rts of the Alabamla. From
Falmouth youh vill send a, copy of' this order to the honorable Seocre-
tary of thre Navy.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servan11t,
T. AiGs. C(RAVE'N,

Acting Volulnteer Iieutenant. RJ. F. NIUKELS, Commander,
O1otnman0diig U. S. Sb i) Owlard(.

Order of the Secretary of the, Navy to Ac0ting Licutenaitt Baldwin, U. S.
Navy, command(i'nfr U. S. S.ian'aderdrbi t, to cruise in search, of the a. S.
S.t Alabama (290).ANAVy DEWARTINIENT, 1)dcember 6, 1862,
SIR: As sooll as the Vanderbilt is ready l)roceed With her to sea and

resume the search for the pirate Alabamal, Before returning to port
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again You1vil1 touchi1 at Fayal anid iland Captaill J. A. Winslow, Lieu-
tenalnt-Comma1nder J. S. Tliorttoi, an(1dLieutenaiit John Weidman,
who tike, passage in the lland(1rbDilt. Oil your pIssage over cover the
track of our nierclaltinei bound to and frolii Euro)e.

I am11, respectrully, Yours,8; etc.,
tIDEQN WELLES,

:Soretary of the Navy.
Actilng Lieutenant C. .11. l-8AIi1wIN, U. S. Wavy,

Comqmalding U. 8. S. Vanderbilt, Yew York.

Report of C0aptain P"ickerin, 7U. 8.ANavy,co.1(Mandn1ling U. S. S. Iearrsarge.
ofJ thCa(lvertisemne itI oJ'sale qf aC. A. 8. Sumter, at Gibraltar.

U. S STE.,AM SLOOP KE!}3ARSARGE,
.Ii1 Carra~ca, Cadiz, Decemen r 6, 186-2.

SIn.: 1 ha.Ive} t11e h1OnIOr tO in1form''1 tle 1)e)aIrtm11en1t that the, Swater is
advertised for sale at Gibraltar ont 1 Iti of thlis mlmonth, tald to
enclose a Copy of a1 otffiiejal rePly to the ComImunicationi of thet consul
111)01o this subject.

1 .a,ailithit 11lichi re.s"'pect, your 1)b(lielIt servait,
C. W. PICKEmING-l

Captain.
Iomi. GIDEON ElLES,

ASecretasry/ oJ thle Navy, 11rash'Ui-ntonl

UT. S. STEABm SI1ooi) ICE1AMSIARGE,
ba. Clarrac-a) "(W((iZ) e!))ber 6, 18692.

Snti: I 1have( the hionior to lacknowledge(I the receilpt of you1r telegram,)
without(lalte, iiuforming iie that tile NInte'r sad vertised for sale at
Gibraltair onI Tllhu sdlaly naext. 'T'llhe vessel is of little value, and)robably
ofl'fereil for saIl3einerely to establish a p)re(leel:t.
The sal1e of so-cilled ColnfeAerato vessels ill Britishl )orts is an a1Ct as

unfriendly and hostile to oulr (4overillnent as the cllap lSe or war vessels
ill their points by the samuille )arty. -I would thici'etore suggest thaIt it is
your (ldtiy to center a,irotest against, the sale.

I am, very resPectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
C. W. 1PICKEHING,

(Japtag( inE.
1-ORt'TLO J. SP1ilruitGUE EsqI,

U. 8. Co0ns au1 (1 ibraltar.

JXetter from the,. secretary of' the NewlYork Chtamber of Commeree to the
Se)ret(ayi f Ihe Nrarl trans hitting a resoirtdiom relay ti'e to thelWoteCti(on
of/ Amercanc conimerce on the coast of South, America.

C1HAMBuER OF (omMuwERE. OF '111E ST'A'TE OF NEW' YO)n.,
NeI Iork,.I)ekeMber 6, 186o2.

SIRt: I hlave, the hronor to txajsmllit to you at copy of a. reso'lutioni
passed at Ca meeting of the Chamnber of Commerce Oil the Itl isistant,
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in relation to dispatchin0g a naval force to thxe coast of South America
to protect American commerce from depredationis of rebel privateers.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. C. RIaCARDS,

Secretary.
Hon. GIDEON WEILES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashinfjtoll, -). 0.

I Eliclo~luro. 1

Resolved, That the chamber recommend and request the Secretary of
the Navy to dispatch one or more armed steamers to cruise about the
equator and on the coast of Brazil, for the p)rotectioll of American com-
merce at the points where our ships bound to and from India, China
South America, andt California are most exposedl.
A true copy from the minutes.

A. (C. RcIcI-u'DS,
Secretary.

[Telegrai.]

PHILADELPHIA, December 6, 1862.
(Received Washington, D. C., 11:40 a. m.)

Boston bark Harriet Spaulding, Peabody, York, for Havre? was cap-
tured and burned November 19), in latitude 410 13' N., longitude 660
16' W., by pirate Alabama. Crew kept [in] irons several days, finally
transferred [to] brig Hiramn from Pictoun landed at Fall River, where
three other crews o0n board Alabama.

FULTON.
Captain Fox,

Navy Department.

Capture of packet steamer Ariel by the 0. fS. S. Alabanma (290), Decem-
ber 7, 1862.

Report of Commander Sartori, U. 8. Navy, passenger on board packet steamer ArieL1 en route
for Pollo Squadron.

: PAOKET STEAMER ARIEL,
Off Sandy Hook, December 27, 1862,

SIR: It becomes my painful official duty to inform the Dlepartment
of the capture of this steamer, onl board of which I was passenger
under your order to report to0 Rear-Admiral Charles H. Bell for a com-
mand in the Paciffic Squadron. She was taken possession of by the
steamer Alabama off Cape Maysi, Ctuba, oni the afternoon of the 7th
instant, on her outwardl passage from New York to Aspinwall, under
the following circumstances::

It appears that as the Arijet rounded Cape Maysi a sail was observed
close under the land flying the' UnitedStates flag; that little attention
was paid to her until sbhe appeared to be heading, toward this vessel,
when Captain Jones, commanding the Alriel, made all speed. I, how-
ever, knew nothing of this until about 1:45 p. in., when one of the officers
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ofteArsel eatrne into the cabin, where we were dining, and reported that
theOAlabamna was close uponll 11s. I ilnmlleiately jumlned, to the deck and
beheld a steamerIrot over 500 yards distant, rebel flag flying, and,
having just fired&al cgiluln Major Gatrla,J (is:coniailnidiiig the detach-
ment of marines (passengers on hoard bolnd to California) had then
imilmediately formed& il thle waist, and gan1gway.ity I at Once saw that
nothing :could be (lone. She 'was upoll the Aridi1 with at heavy broad-
si(de, fully presented, and almost imlliately twvo heavy broadside.
gulIms were fired, and a, 8-poundshell strulck thle foremaIst just over
the pilot house, cutting' tiht t more thlIn 11alf oft'. Captain Jonles,
seeig thle uittor impossibilit or defetlidig the vessel or injuring thle
ellnly in)1any malner, withilmly aadvice an11d thle advice of Major Gar-
land and the voice of all the passeqgers, surrendered' his ship.
The Alabama was then nlot over 300 yards o~6n thle quarter and was

trailing her gunis for a. full broadside, wlhich if filed must haver ()lte
terrific slaughter amonogV over 70(0pa)ssenlgers, nearly half of whnom
were women and children, Immediate 0p5o.ie5ssio0 was takeim of the
Ariel a"Ind several oflcers ained a number of earned mieni were left Onl
board. C-ptainl Jones waIs taken to tle illabima with allthe sp5s11
papers. lie soon returned' an1id relportel1 thatlt thle officers and marines
would: le l)atrole(, thlat every on e wvolld be lalneid,plrlobably onl San
Donmingo, and the vessel amid cargo would be destroyed. Capt0i1ii
Semines would- not accept bonds oflereylhi by apta1ill Jones. Hle
demllanldedlnel 1took frwon thre vAri 1a11moeys beolonging:to the ves-
sel and oil the freight list aallnd th1e aItrilmss ani)d anmimnuilitioll. Parole
was tenlldered to thle officers: anl(l marines, for the obvious reason that
lie had no other anlls of di.sposilng of them, andfeeling that: th1e coni-
Z'ort, safety, if not tlhe lives, of thle mililltitilde oln board depelflod in a
great mnelslille on our acceptance, (l also our hllope of future userfullness
in this rebellion, we' accepted the tern'i's otlei'ed and gave upoupr swor(ds
The Ari( was6detaied until iaboluit 10 :30 p. i, onl the 9th instant (fvy-
six hourls) CaptalSlin S ,]l,,on the: nightIiof the 8th, sent word Ithat
he intended( to lan,-d all thle passengers ait Kiigston, Jamnica,0 andl we
had beell steamiing toward that pOint closely:covoyed by thl ,:lab ma.
When off' Morantligiht-hloisethe vessels wvere hove to for dlayliglit, but
about 10 o'clock a pS)assing sail was boarded by, a boat fromii the Ala.-
bama, from whlich: material inforlialtion must have been received by
Captain Semmes, for lie s itoonfor Capl)tain Jones, denn(led ald
received heavy bonds-, took froim the Aritd' his officers and meninld
left her free to propceedl to Aspi i.wall. Thislas ,t 11 1). in of thle 9tih;
the Alabama, left Us Ial(ler sail, Standiig to thie o'tilhward. By my
adviceCaptanil .1J~e~s kep~t theo Ar)id hove ao until (la5yligl.Lt, whlenl le senit
a letter addressed, to the owner of tlh Arid to be Vorwarded, and I
addressed a commuli(nication to our consual at lKillgstonI, Ia copy of which1
I; herewith ~tencelose. XTliese letteol's were addresmsedao to thle care of thle
mayor of Moranlt, 1equesting him to aIve tilenl delivered without,
delay. I trust thle consul hIas, found somle iMeans to liMave it vessel of
war off Cape Maysi, or I fear thlat thesteamir which left New York Ou
the 11th instant has beemi captured. We reached Aspinwall the might
of the 12th instant, and Onl the 13th .1 reporte(l to Adnuial Blell and
received faon himi an1 ol(ler, a copy of' whllichl I enclose,
The Ariel left Aspinwall Oln the morning of thle 6th, anld by the

advice of mally, incluoldinig the Hoi. 1). K. Cai'tter, our minister at
Bolivia, an:(l our consulsl at Pannapma andl Aspinwall, tlme treasulre was
not taken on board. Wel)sle(l aI cs01se alolig the Colast's of Nica-
ragua eland llJommluras, an(l giving' Cape [fSan] Anltonio . wide berth,
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anchored for afw hours at Key West on the ave of the 22d, whe I
gave Rear-Admiral:Bailey. all necessary information, an)d explained
the necessity of dispatchinifg a vessel of-war to Aspinwall to convoy
the nextsteanmerfriom there, otherwise thle accumulated treasure would
not be shipped. Ishall proceeds at once to Washingtonf anxd report in
personal at the Departmelnt to enable you to- have every al)rticlllar of
this lawless piracy. I would remarkthe Arile was steaming her best,
about 9AP khots, the0Alabatlfma about 13. She is anmed aisf'ollows0: One
1()0-pounderriifle(Blakely),oie 68-sholl gun, six medium32's, and has cir-
cles htid forward atid aft for two 100-poullder rifles, )which it is reported
arc on board aud to be soolnmoutlted. She hlasia crewof''about140 itent
all of whom I ,ju(lge are foreigners, mostly :13nglishiienl; is 1,100 toils
burden and 1,200 horse power with: 4 boilers, and draws fromI14 to:15
feet water; prices up her propeller, a can, from:al accounts, make
14 klnots under' anvias, anid such a vessel hias been l)uilt, darnel
manine(h, and fitted out byEnlrglanld to prey upol thle, commerce or a
friendly power. ShteIhas not entered aid c3anll notIenIter ail AneiCan
port, and is sustained alone by the ai:dan&lld sympathyyI of a, power that,
while l)rofessing friend(ship, is tlus aiding "anid willing to see our glrat
and noble cortutry dismiiembered. I also learned that she had lately
cooled fromabrig near olne of tlhe Windward Islanlds. I most earnestly
request of the Departmenlt 'to, have ime exchanged as early as possible'
and granlt me a command on the Atlalntic Coast that I mlay have some
prospectof relief from this bitter humliliatiol.

I have -the honor to remliailn, vmry resplectfully, your obedient; servant,
j. C. SAUTORi)

Honi. G'. WELr14ms,
Secretary qf' N^avY1, lVah,111fg!tolt, DB. 0X.

Report of Commander Sartori, U. B. Navy, passenger on board packet steamer Ariel, of
the capture of that vmsel by 0. S. S. Alabama (290),

- STEAMIER AEIE,
Off Aforaont P'oit, Jamaica, December 9, 1862-1 1 ). M'.

SIR: OIl the afternoon of the 7th instant, when off Cape Maysi,
Cuba, w were captured by thle rebel steamer Alabamna, aind retaineod
until this moment, when we were allowed to proceed on our passage to
Aspinwall. They took out of the shei) what money: we had onl the
freight list, amouniting to about $1,(000, and all the arms, respecting
the cargo and l)rivate property of the6, passegers. They intended at
first to land the passengers on the island of' Sal Domingo, and destroy
the vessel and: cargo. This inltenltion was changed to Kinigston
Jamaicai and while off Morant Point this evenling a vessel was boarded
by the Alabama), fromwhich it is stated that news was received of
the yellow fever raging::; at Kingston, whereupon Captaini SemInes
released this vessel under heavy bonds rather than endanger the
lives of so many persons.
His whole course while inl possession of this vessel was most con-

siderrate to all the passengers on board, amounting to over 700C persons.
I write this that you may senld information of hlis whereabouts to
Washillgtonl, as also to aniy of our vessels of war that mally be about
these islands. lIe will undoubtedly attempt to seize thesteamller of
the 11th from. Jow York, as also this vefsol on her retiunfro lAsphi-
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wall, if not convoyed, and it will require a vessel of considerable force
and speed to capture him. lie has two heavy rifles and six 32-
pounders,. rnd a crew we believe of 140 men.

In haste, I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. C. SARTORI,

Comm and4r, U. S. Navy.
The AMERICAN CONSUTL AT KINMIHSTON, JAMAIJ(A.

P. S.-We proceed at oule to Aspinw ll.

[Enclostiro.1

U. $, IFLAGSHITP LANCASTER,
Pan antma, Dccem ber 13, 1862.

SIR: In consequence of your having beell captured on your way out
from the United States to jOin this squadron, (1t in(ie a prisoner of
war, your services can: nlot: be available until exchanged. You will
therefore proceed by the earliest coniveyaice to New Yolk, all on your
arrival report by letter to the honorWable Seretary of the Navy. You
will be pleased to send himl a copy ot this letter.

Very respectfully, yours,
(IARLFS H. BELL,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commandingl Paciic 'Squadron.
Commliander L. C. SARTORI U. S. Navy.

Letter front the U. S. mhziistel' to Portugal to Commtander (hraven., U. S.
Navy, omnmnandLing U. S. S. flitscarora, advising the presence of that
ve8sIiet the Azores.

LmSnoN, Decemiber 7, 1862.
MY DEAR S1R: I have just received your note of the 23d November

from Fayal. The information in regard to the Bahamna, which was
conveyed to you by the Ohiewva, vast received from London in at tele-
gram addressed to you by Mr. Moran, under cover to me. I telegrathed
it immediately to Captain Pickering, withI a request that it should be for-
warded to you by the Kearsarge or Ohippewa. The latter started a day
afterwards for the Azores;- hene ;it was physically impossible to com-
municato by letter, and my principal objeet was to secure your pres-
ence at the islands in view of the information from London, and to
save you a nee(Iless voyage to the Atlantic coast. I have n1o additional
news onl this subject. The Alabama was last seen, or suppose(O to be
seen, near Nantucket, Ol our coast.

It isvery clear to my mind that steaineris from England, intended to
run the blockade, will hereafter, as heretofore, endeavor to procure
coal an(l sulpplies, and perhaps arms, at the Azores,

Coal is now transported there in ordinary trading vessels in small
quantities; eonsequenlly vigilance is necessary, but we Imust exercise
prudence, in view of the recent action, of this Government, which I
have already advised you of officially.

I aila glad to hear thatlthe: Onwarlhas reachedthe islands. Be
pleased to informn her commander of the substance of ihy official note
to you of the 5th instant for his guidance.
There is no very important intelligence from homl0e. Burnside is

advancing toward Richmond via Aquia Creek.
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The consul at :Gibraltar requested me to say to you that hle had not

been able to procure some flaunel which you had ordered. The Sztnoter
is advertised for sale. The St. Louis is now here.

Yours, truly, k. I
JAMKES Eg. H-ARVEY.

Commander CRAVEN.

Report of Captain 'rice, U. S. Navy, commanding U. A. 8hip Jam e8town,
Of arrival at Rio d( Janeiro.

U. S. S. JAMESTOWN,
Rio de Janeiro, December 8, 1862.

Sia: I Dhave thIe hoior to inform thel)epartinentof my arrival at this
place onl the 30th uiltino, after a rather tedious passage of forty-eight
days. 0n: my: waiy fout I saw but few vessels; of' those, I boarded aln
Aniericaui on this si(le of the line and have ilw e inquiries of some half
dozen others that have arrived here (luring the- past week or ten (days
frotiv the United States, but from nolle of them have I heard of any
interruption from rebel crullisers. Freights, they think, will he still
more difficult to obtain, silne the Alabana's captures have been known
here. Theretbeiig lo Governinent storeslhere, I have thought it advis-
able to have purhelased 10 barrels of flour and 15 of pork, which, in
addition ,to what we had on hand, may take us to Macao.

I shall sail for Montevideo the last of this week with our minister
General Webb, and Mrs. Webb as passengers, the latter for thle benefl
of her health.

I am, very resipectfiuly, your ol)edieflt servant,
CICERO PRICE,

captain.
Ilonl. GImFON WELLES,

Secretary of'the Navy, lWrashington.

Letter fromn the U. S9. consul at Nassilu., New Providence, to Aoting
Rear-Admiral WVilkes, U. A9. Navy, commanding WVest India Squad-
ronl, stating 1is decision to i8sue no more licenses to merchant Ve88e18.

U. S. CONSULATE AT NASSAU NEW PROVIDENCE,
December 10, 1862.

SIR: I hastel to lay before you solne facts which have just come to
my kllowledge. In July lmt I received from the Department of State
or(lers to issue licenses, like the enclosed form, to such vessels as com-
plied with the proper requisitions.

I hlave recently issued five such licellses to the following-named
vessels: (1) Britishi schooner ilarkaWay, (2) British schooner Levi
Rowe, (3) British schooner Goldeab Ehla0gle, (4) British schoner Briliant ,
(5) bark Rosallind. These vessels all took licenses for Beaufort, N. U.,
aind:tbe calptafins of each, together with the owners of the several car-
goes, lhave duly taken the most solemn oath that " their sole cargoes
were salt, and that their destination was Beaufort, N. C.; that no per-
sols, articles, or information contraband of war should be forwarded
by them,'' etc.

1 have learned this morning that two of the aforenamed vessels
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have violated the oathi, and have entered Wilmington, N. 0. Yester-
day a Mr. Thompson,, having chartered the British barkentine Rosa-
nd, ecaine to Mec to procure a 1icenie for Beaufort. The ncptain, Cecil

Glrdlerl having exhibited to tIe his' shilpmaster's certificate fron the
British: admiralty, and both himself and Mr. Thompson ha-zving taken
the Solenuii requisite oaths as to cargo and destination, viz, "salt, to
Beaufort, N. 0.,") I gran ted them the desired license. This morning I
learb from a manll in Vmy confidence tllat the RosZ1sal'inId will. elndeavor to
elude our blockde at Charleston or Wilmington New Imlet,. If this
is tirue it might be well to send the Rosalindt to Ke.y West tU) have her
cargo overhauled, eveii at the risk or our Goveriiimient havinlg to pay
soilething for detention .1i(l damages.

I have decided now to issue nlo more licenses on any consideeration
whatever. I (lid lot tillilk that resl)ectable men would presume to
standl(l pl and on the Holy Evangelists take a .solemn oath which they
intended to violate.
Mr. Tbompson,Ovo lhas cllartered the Rosalind, assured Me that he

had taken a contract to supply lumber falnd fine timberfrolm Beaufort
to complete a large church which lhas beent erected here, but which has
relailled unfinished for tlhe' past year, owvig to want of timber.
With lhearty wishes for the full success of the West India Squadron,

I amll, truly, etc.,
SAML. WHITING,

U. S. Consul.
Rear-Admiiral WLLKIIS or any CoMtiANDEM OF UJ. S. CRUISERS.

DECOMIE31.R 11, 1862.
A report is published in this mnornillg's; papers that the 290, pirate

Alab(zama, passed the BIemli'i last week, allnd that Semmes told those
whlo boar.dcd his vessel 4"thaIt h1 was in seaonrchl of Admiral WVilkes and
the lalola 04?t2 I wish h1im all success in t-the search.

YrOtl Will see l)y thlie newspapers eniciloSed that Admiral Milne, R. N.,
is expected here, daily with reeniforceineuts for the British West India
Squadroni.

WHITING.

DiwoEIBEIt 13, 1862.
Admiral Millne has just arrived. T'he Herald, alias Antowica, sailed

for Clharlestoll. Scliooiers Kiv'let, Florida, RiDsigDawn, and other
small craft are ready for sea, to rune thle blockade, probably.

WHITING,
U. S. aOu1ul.

Steameir Leopard sails to-m1o1rr1o% wvith new (cal)tain, Black.

Report of (om~andr fBo'nckendor, U. S. .Naxy omndtnding U.S.aS.
Sa^ tlaointo, tranismi'tting report of Commander Chandler, U. S. Navy,
denying rumored attack oni. schooner Mary a. ihlorgan by C. S. S. Ala-
bamia (290).

U. S. STEAki SLOOI: SAN JAOINTO,
f0t' the Island of Barb(bdos, Decem)ber 10, 186.

SIlt: I hlve te honlor to report thaltton1 yesterday itiorning I called
in at Roseau) Island of Dolinilique [I)ollir, ,a], and sent Lieutenant-
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Commininder Clilandler oil shore to' make enquiry concerning the schooner
jifary: .l, oqiigal, whil I rel)orted in my letter of tle6th instant from
PoilnteA£I itre ats having been. chased and fired into by the Alabama,`
or 290. T herewith eticlose ia c-opy of the stittemient made by that'
otlice'lr. From it 1 niust coiclde taIlt the Alabamaet has not been in
that quarter, nior ha1ve I yet l1trilead of erI himvinig beeii seen around
any of tile Windwrd Islnds since the: 19th of, November.

1 amll very resi)ectftilly, your oledient servant,
W13. RONOKENDORFF,

Comman(ler.
iloll. (Tm1)l!.ON AWI4LJI-S,

8eerleiary oJ! the Xatvi, IVashliOton, 1). 0.

IT. S. STEViAM SLOOP SAN JACINTO,
-Rosean, Isltapnd of Dontinica, December 9, 1862.

Sm: In obedience- to yolir order I ivet 0on shore to gaill information
of tile rebel steamer Abla(bMa, but in tile absence of a consul, commer-
cial agent, or other rel)reselltfltiveIof thie Governinent, I was obliged
to rely upl1onp the 'onlsignilee( o the schooner arB. Morgan (which Was
sali( to hIave b)een fired at) land other ilihabitants of the island, whose
reports to ine seeni va-guie an11Id inreliable.

'The consignee of thle MlaryEJ.1!. Morglan informs me that two weeks
ago,as thait vessel^as0 icomiing round the north point of the island, a
steamer, passed. her andid fired at gnill, bt that it wasitoo dark for him to
listingulish what clhss of' vessel she was, it being 8 o'clock'at night. I
asked if there, was ashot tired, bit Uthecaptain sail lie, did not know.

Ff11e sergeant who had the guard at the fort told me that thesteamer
alluded to was at 5sidle.whel steamer, ats hi andIilis comlirades distinctly
hclardl the noise ofitile palddle, wheels anld, that thle 8 o'clock gun which
is regularly filred1 mitust lihave beel) thle olle that the captain of the Mary
B. Afoa Itheard and in his fright a-ttriblted to tie steamer.
Several gentlemen remarked to mile that they did not believe the

Alabama had beex neatr tile, island, and 1 anli of tile same Opillion.
Very respeett'fully,

: . CHANDLER,
fieWleniaiit CommllandRerC U. KS IaVY.

Commander '.RoNcKEND)ORmFF, U. S. NNavy.

Letter fromn the Secevtary of th(ea m'y to acting Rear-A:dmiral Ilitke8
U. S., Naaiy, corl(nl(ptf(ha West Iid, iSqutadroua, st t n"I the where
tbouts of the C. S. S. Alabamnia (9.90), anhd urging vigilance.

NAVY DI)mPARTMFAN'1, December 12, 1862,
Srml: The, Delparhinent calls your' attentionn to the fact, of which,

llowvever, yoll are l)rol)ably aware, :tial tile, Alabama, or 290, is ill the
West Indies, havingvisited Arltiniq~ue amRd escalpe(l from thereon thle
night of the 19th uitin0o, while. the San111 Jaeinto w'as' lying outside.

Tfhee ildieations are that, Seiinines designs reso'rting to his old hiaunts
where, with th(e Sumter,) he destroyed otur commerce and successfully
eluded our cruisers.
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The Department relies upon you to adopt every: measure in youth
power to overtake and capture or destroy this piratical steamer with-
out violating neutral territory or international rights.

I am, respectfully, etc., I
*- C' ~~~~IDEON WE:LLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral OnAs. WILKES

oomnrnandiug West India Squadron, TurtleiHarbor.

Report of Captait Pickering, U. S. Navy, commanding U1. S. S. Kearsarge,
of the condition of that ve8sel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP KEARSARGE,
La Carraca, Spain, December 13, 186'2.

SIR I had the hllonor to address the Department onl the 7th ultimllo
ill relation to steps taken forldocking ships, etc. I have now to state
that the ship was docked on the 1st ilstant, the dock h1aving been in
use until that time. I should sooner have informed the Departmeiit
of this delay but'that I was in daily promise and expectation of the
dock being vacated.

I herewith respectfully enclose the chief engineer s report, for which
I have been impatieltly waiting, butVwhich could not possibly be sooner
made. owing to maniy and extreme (lifficlltiles met with in extracting the
slhaft, which was accomiiplishedl this p.: In. Whellthedock ws emptied
and the ships keel exposed, one blade of'the propeller was discovered
resting upon it. In coniuection witl tlhisfact 1 wIouild respecstfully bring
to n1otice6of the Department that Spaimish screw steamers at this place
have two stern bearings, one through the stern post anid the other in
the rudder post, with propeller revolving between them,
As my Ipresent position is, an expensive one, I shall, so soon as prac-

ticable, Ilug the stern bearing and haul into the strealm until the shaft
is ready for shipping.

I have the honor to be, very resleCctfully, your obedient servant,
(3. W. PICKERING,

captain.
i-ion, GIDEON WFELLES,

Secretary of the -Navy, ras8hlinglyton, P. 0.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding Paecfio
Squadron, to Conimander Sta nly, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Narragansett, urging vigilance inprotecting United State8 mail steamer.

U. £. FLAGSHrp LANOASTER,
Panama, December 13 1862.

SIR: When you re in all respects ready,tyou willproceed: with the
U. S. S. Narraganlsett, tuider your command, on a cruise up the coasts
of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, [San] Salvador, Guatemala, and Mexico as
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far north as the port of Angeles, which is; inl about longitude 970 W.
You will visit thie ports of Punta Arenas, San. Juan del Sur, Realejo,
La Union, Acajutla, San Jose de Guatemala, Port [La] Ventosa, and
Port Guatulco.X

There- is a li4e of American steamers carrying thie United States
mail from Panama to most of the'6abdve-named places, as far north'as
San Jose de Guatemala., and it is important to touch: at those ports
about the time of the arrival of these stReamers. This will not only
give them protection, but will, give an opportunity to receive and 'dis-
patch all letters to or from your ship. In running along this coast it is
necessary that great attelltion should be observed to the navigation of
your ship, as the latest charts are reported very defective. You will,
whenever opportunity occurs, either by your own observations or from
information obtained from reliable sources, correct such errors, report-
ing it at the-termination of your cruise.

It is reported that a number of persons, citizens of the United States,
who have deserted their flag and become traitors to their: country, are
scattered along this coast, inciting those who have capital to, fit out
vessels against our commerce, and for this purpose to seize one of the
iiail steamers, should0anl opportunity offer. You will therefore be l)ar-
ticular in exammiing every vessel you, may encounter on which there is
the slightest suspicion of their character.

I am also iiniformed that there is some probability of political disturb-
ances very shortly in [San]; Salvador; that, in a movement of that kind,
they expect to be aided by, the Government of Nicaragua and Guate-
nala, and that the first step taken will be the seizure of the port of La
IUnion. -Orders have been given by- the agent .of the Panama mail
steamships to preserve strict neutrality in their'dealiigs with the con-
tending parties; to carry neither troops nor munitions of war or, ill fact,
to commit nO act which could compromise them in any manner what-
ever. It will be your duty when you meet with these steamers to urge
upon their respective commanders the necessity of adhering, strictly to
these injunctions.

In your: intercourse with the officials, as well as private: citizens of
foreign powers, I need not urgeupon you the necessity of cultivating
the most friendly relations, conceding to thlelm all that we should require
for ourselves and exacting, but in the most courteous manner, all that
is absolutely necessary to fulfill your instructions within the bounds of
international law.

If absolutely necessary to obtain coal you may extend your limits to
Acapulco, but it is probable that you canl get it inl 0small quantities at
Acajutla and Realejo. In paying for it youth can draw bills on Pay-
master Dunn, of the U. S. ship St. M1ary'8, at-Panama.
You will return to Panama between the 1st aind 15th of March, 1863,

where instructions will await you. You will' be pleased to render me
an account of your movements at least once in twenty days, directing
your letters to the care of the U. S. consul at Panama. William Nel-
son, esq., agent of the Panama mail steamers has informed me that
anything required for your ship will be transported free of charge.

Ill the hope of your having a pleasant cruise and a safe return to this
anchorage,

I am, very respectfully, yours,
CHARLES H. BELL,

Acting Rear-Admiral, OomM01an1dingl Paco1io Squadron.
Commander FABIUS STANLY, U. S. Natvy)

Commanding U. S. S. Narragansett, Panama.
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Report of' Oaptain PickerPitnq, U. S. Navy, comimandinq U. S. S. Kear-
8arge, of failure onW the part (J the Conimand-i('fg officer Of U. S. tore.
8hip Release to comply With orders.

U. S. SPEAIr SLOOP KEARSARIGE,
La C6arraea, Spain, December 13, 1862.

Silt: I feel it a, duty, ill times like tlhef present, to acquain"t the
Department with certain fficts relativeto tlhe liovemnents Of' thl IJ. S.
storeshipj Release. Her cotniande' was odered On thle 30th of' 80p-
teinber to proceed to Gibraltarllnd Watch thle 8Sumnter. oil lthe arrival
of the JKearsarge att Gibralltar fronm~thl. IVeestelln Islall(Is thle Rele((se
was not ill port but was reported to hav-,e s1ailc(l folr Mfalagra. I rt
the consul at Gibraltar to telegriapl to CaptainUIpton to rletirl to his
station, and received folr really thlalt lhe, woulld return immediately. I
am inf'orried by one of theboflicers of the Re~leatse that the ship wias
p)ainted after the reception of this telegratmI aniid reinailned ill port inore
thami a week.

I have thlie honor to be, your obe(dielnt servant,
C. W. PIOKERING,

Oapetain.
Hon. GIDEON -WELLES,

Secretary of t/he iPV,1, W1a'Ishinlton, .1). O.

Report of Acting hevar-A(dniiral 'iTiAkes, U. S.ANavay, Co)flfiaflding WYest
india Squadron, of' conthin ed. search*1'ortli (0. AS'. alabama (290),
anid 10rging the need. of inercased ,/0'7 t fori that ?1)(pPosc.

U. S. FLAG STFAMEiR WAOIIIJMSE'2T,
[I1Cuinav , 0ub.a.b,] Decemiber 1 1, 1862.

I)EAu' SIR.:[ arrived hlere,yester(laym11olrniilng, and: during the (lay
our consul-generillreceived inlforiniation thattheilt Alabama had been at
Fort Royal, Martinique, ol thle,20th [19thl1 Noveoiber. J leave this
p. m. ill search -of, hler We lave been) coaling all light.

I call 11ot express to yout hlow mulitch I f'eel tle Want 'of force here at
this tine; it wouldlalve malde hler:capture almost certain, I have by
every opportunity urge(o 'itOil1 th:e )epartmnt tle necessity of a larger
number of vessels, at least to 1h1ave, sellnt the two, the.-Dacotah, a.ind
(Jimarron, out which W10ere starte(1 as part of y s quadron, or to have
replaced thleam by others, but I h1avIei:8seen with 801110 concern thvat no
notice hais been taken of uily urgency,- and tlhe time has now come
which proves that I wats not miistakenl in. illy views or representations
to you, that the AlalqbaMoa, or 290, Would confli to recruitlin these, seas
and will probably remain ill tllesb waters for thle next season, and we
require all the activity to huflnt hler iup) aid anmptnre her. But you miiust
be aware this can. not be (lo-01 without a. suffiieent force, and all acting
in., nisoll and-concert*

:1 1ow possess all tlhe informlaion resp)ectinig her through th( dis.
patch; f'ronm Xthe onsul alt Martinique to the SSeIretary of' State,IWhihl
I requested the consuAttl-general to olpell, it being inferre'd in the consul's
'letterinclosing it that it.s comitemltslwere importalnt. I see byit thlit
the Agri'pphina Met tlIe Alabama:of' that port. Her first (lestination
was the Bahlia'as, buit understafndinig thatwee had sufficient, force there
to interest her, alnd were keepinfga careful watcoal the reefs an(I
cays, it has been changed to Maratiniqute:, almid fronm thence we have
only surmises of the destinationi sh1(eImay take, and these are of SomeL
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account, for I h.ve memorandulims of Selies (whih he wrote while
in the Sumter) officially giving his rendezvous for that vessel, and
thilk he will nlow adopt themin ill his present lemelgenc1y.f

I nlow retnew the request, for more vessels of sufficielnt foree to con-
tend with oher Singly and others whih may come, nid with rented
urgency 0:to join me as soonlas possible. I shall leave orders with the
conlsul-gelle'lt in view of tMleir coming, what destination they afre:
intended to operate, or where .Imay Meet themi.: 'fhere is no doubt in
lly mllind that af'teI' the 290 effects her coaling and repairs, her Objet
WVi1l be the cal)ture, if 1)OsSible, of the California boats. We mrust
take her before if possible. We sh1£a1 (lo our best. I leave With thle
So'1noma this evening inl close pursuit of her.

I ain, very respectfully, yours,
011ARLE'S WILKES,

kear-Adviiral, om))tmawding West if(lta Squad1`ro.
11on. G(IDEON WELLES,'

Secretary of the Ar¢tvy, llraslhiqtoaa.

Report of Acting Lieaten)lat Cavelidi, U. AS'. Navy,a comnmandiTng U. S. bark
()esnbok, o,/' as8istaflev rendered to transport .stealme)r M. Satnd/ord

U. S. BARK GEMNISBOK
Tar-tlie Harbor, -Eost Florida, December11 15, .1862.

SIR: Oil the 1m0rlling -of tIhe loth instant observedsteamer ha(d1,run
upon Calrysfort Reef,nIe-ar the lighthouse, which proved to be thle A.
Sandfordd one of the fleet of Maijor-Geieral Banks' expe(lition, having
on board the Onle hundred and fifty-sixtlh Regimienit New York Vol-
untee"rs, 13. Cooke, colonele, commanliding. She ran up lher elisign, ullion
dow, ,soon0 after striking. liillmediately (lisplatched the liunchl With
anchor and hawser to assist her. She being not able to get off, I
got the ship uind erwayandtraodowntor her, to sv lifea1'nd )roperty
Anchoredlas near as safe to thle steamer andI suIcceeded in transport-
ing the most of heir troops, to flte number of 500 ofi er8 andmeil, with
arms an1d baggageon boardthe1 shiip. Thisship being full, the balance
of about 200 were put on board steamer Blackstone, hich came up onl
the: evelling of thle 10thl fromll Key West. On their 11th at noon weighed
anchllor and( proceede( to Kley West, tlIe, B1lckstobe ii collmpanlly. Ol the
12th disembarked troops, took inl water, and sailed 13th for this har-
bor and reached here this morning at 8 o'clock.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. CAVE!ND~Y,

A clinbg Lieutenant, Coni'mandinfl.
Rear-Admiral CHARLES WILKES,

Commla'ndilgq Flying Sq a(dron.-7

Instriotions from the Seoretarly of the NMavey to Acting Rear-Admiral
Wilkes, U. S. Nxavy, comman(ding West 1tindia SquadroI2, that the cap ture
of at 0. s. 5. Alabam)a (2990) must be the first considerations of is8 coM-
mand.

NAVY DF.PAmTT'rJNL1E December 15, 1862.
SIR: Your No. 15 and No. 10, of November 24 and 25, respectively,

have been received. The Department would be glad to increase our
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force at every point had It thle en andlul Hlilps. As it is, wo must make
tilhe tost of th6e forcewe_ have. The efficiency ot' thle bloklid) mues10t
not be fimpireld, and(l at OtiS 80S11)fl theV s(jIlIfld'Oils ain'e expO!tCtlt(lalnd
re'qcil'id to carry onl offelnsive operatiolls. 'VlIes8e malattet's can11 'llot 1)b
tiSj)olSCei(l with.
:Youlr operations atre(Iesifglle(l Jl)Oi'O pi'21tlelarlyllbyto captiii'e1*1 tlie' iiratiall

cruisers 1l(lidvessebscai'i'yin g couti'iaid, and u'les dtloereti'e, Hecoidary
to the kgreilt object; of thle blokade, It is (des8iw )le to itlercol)t llnd
break tlip thle illiit, trafie anl(d :sce80nics to ai(l tle isni'getoiits, bitt thle
first great and 1iml)eriltive (ItIty of yotui clnnlall(l Is thie C114al)tnl'lelI(l
(lestractioli of thle Alabama, or >'9O, thle O'rto, 01' .JlOrilla, and milililai'
cruisers Of at SA0il)ipiratica-ll(IItaliei' tgthat aire (lopir(liatillg tplioll out
Cmmiilerce. YOU have 11h'OIady heoa(lvisd10,H that the Alabama(t is iII
yourn vicinity, hilY(1you coulld poellil't I) o IuIty illore! c(citable to the
whole cutll'ty thali lhler0 ciliptii'3 01o' (ldstallttioll. T1h111st1atr110 1in1portail-tf
results have$tolltitelpd0iyo'iil p'cScIelcO ill tile viciniity of Nassau. It 11ii
prob)ably mtade the illicit% tru(lel'rs miore (111 tiollus anid exasperated the
authorities b)uit hils Oifhete'd n0o captui'4es.,

It will bewl, i, thatyouthfiivoi(MIAxhlIu ar a oxImo , visiting
tim.lleEgrlish9 poiots (Iluinlg the) excited cod(lit~ioi (of tile oh()1011]illthOil'i-
ties, V'hio(se Sylnl)pthlies, fIan sorry to iperceivc, uppeat' to1)(almpost
exclusively withl thOe inlslrgents.

I amJ,re1spl)ectfuilly, youi'r ol)0(10i1itl Ismi''wiit,
(t 1)DE()N XVWEI.,EN,

:ecr:'eit(U'/ o/ thev Navy.
Acting, Rear-A611111CI1rRIaIJIus Wil.TKJ4S,

Oommlanditng WVest bin/dia q'nudron, T'rifl .1a4rbor.

Idetter from. thea U..S. oonsuid (it Araswol. ,YiVem Providence, to /ttn~q Rear-
Ad{lraialW'ilkes, U.U '. Nai)-,yl, eu(1Man ding West India AquadIron, report-
infi the l)es8enef in that port °/' sitposed blockad(le rune111r0(iraq1'e.

1:. So (CoNSITIA'l'I'E A'l' NASS$NAU}, NJfIN .PuOVID)ENM,)
I'ecember 19, 1862.

SMI1 Thle 13ritish-Confedat(lorke t iir(iraj/e 11115 ,jt arriveodl flroml
Liverpo0o, Elwglail(I, loaded wMIt11itr s,: etc., al1(is 1I saolotbhe olsti)(Icd
to run tile blockade to sOnile Solitlieil ph)Ort. Sho is J blg, low Vessel,
painted liglit-leoad (olhr, two istsm aul(ln two pipes, to)xsail sc(11oo0er
rigged; imiast.s and1 pi pes8talldsveor raking i1t ld 0ide apl)'t. Sile is Hai(l
to be Voery t3ust, si(deC-w eIl, 1iil.11she welit, uI) the halrlbor itt c(l))p'p
speefl. iliguid, whilo broulghlt mit, tile Or(io, is claptailn.

:Trilly, yoursl's, Otc., . :I'N
* 8~~~~~~~~~AML.W\11 TI'lN(G

[Actlligi lReax'-Adinir'l Wn1,KMIS, etc. IJ. A. (JConsul.

Rep/)O)t q1' 0ommander B'y.on, U1. 8. A'(fvy, (momin(lingq U. '. Al. (Thip-
pewa, 0/ the8 saleq!(I.(J. AN.A8i1ter, at (0ibr"aitiff.

11. S. GUNBOAT (CIIIPPRWA,
At flee/ra 8 l8pal, IG)eecbr2%18mbe.

SIR: IL hale tle Ionlor to J IIfOln you tlhllt tilea rebel ste imen' 8lte
was Sold at G)ibrailtam' yestedlAly fin' tlhe 811111 of $19,50(.- It Wsem1s,thl1al1t
some tille sillce she was sol( to p)rivlate l)arties, natives an(l resi(lelItSs
of Gibraltar, but onl thleir learnlling tliat tleIU. S. vofisul had p)rotested
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against tile male i1 Wa BrItish Iport as illegal, allid the lack of proper
aluth(rity fOr the sale, tlie patrties(leolined (W ithout su, authority and
ill view of thle protest) to purchase, therefore thle 8ale wsW Annulled. I
Saw hea (oalottlent anOulling tho sale. About tle 11thl l~eeifexber0 a
tele3gran was ree*iye(ldl y Mi. ()ll1j)ilap i (0the officer in charge of tihe
1S64ter) to( l")mstponel' sale for the WtIM; youri friend1 gokes out by th6
steiiuner (of th-e h12eS11Ufltt'e) was piurchased by this friend, Who
arrived( 4o tIheiI7thi or 18tth iil 10t Mail 0steam11ert troin kOu1thaIiiptout, 1(d
so flry sIs 1 (ca learlis6 all njilglish1 ge11heetr, siuip)posed to be directly or
ij1(flire(Sfly CoImaIeC(t With1 the so-called Cn1fed(e6ate (cause3. 11r guins,
I1r111dSta1i(l were not hinlueIdAfin the1,invenltoirY of' sale, iut were
p1reflmete(l to thellnrty mllakinig the purchased. Yesterday (D1)eieillber
H)), at inhout 4:3( 1),p il., her enskignil and pennanut wore Iniulfld (down.
Since thiell 110 Co(}Ii- 1h1a)ebee1 shlownNi,

The1l t(3tlOI' of'~f~telegr1'at fl'Oml cll' 111intilster at Mud Vli(l toti~th U.;S. ecuslU
at (kibrialtarl insttructing lmIIiito l)rotest agaiitlst thl sale of the Sintuter
1 colc(oive (in absence of' Stay futlher orders fro(,l t1h l)epartmnt than
tlose 10'(1(iiV('1 in Washinigton) to be siill;cieiit authority for me still to
(carry out my oWigtg l it istiir tioiis.

I ftilU r'espctl'ttilly, yonrI' ob(fliellt servalit,
A. BRYSON,

l1OtI. GIDEON WELL.L 1, (Jomnmzander.
et(rfiry /of the Ntivy, lTl ashinolnf/ .

Letter fro the (1. S. consdl at St. 'IThomias to t/hc Secretary of the Navy,
reporting the, jsweanee in port ol' the 0onfe(derate privateer Retri,
1)bution.

Ul. S. ONSULATE',
St'. Thomas, December 20, 1862,

Sim: 1. this d(ay forward to tilhe Departient of State information
respecting a rebelhwsc1hoo1n6er calledthIe Retribution thattleft this port on
th\eC 18th: instanltl. TUit6:. S. S. San #Jai7i)to rettirme(I this m11oruinig'froln
a Un1suc1161cessfu'l cruise after th1( Alabama, atf I ll(l i daely stArtedain
thte track of tile, I6trih1butiolln. forward With this a (Iisl)ate6l froift Cap
tainl Roncekclndorn' to yourself. Lie :(10ei1'ed me to call your l)a,ticular
attenltion1t the imlpoirtance of having a small faust steamed statioied
lit this p)la e.

It gives mne greaIttJl6)leS1re to bear testimnolly to thle activity and ear-
nestness 0of 0)ap41ta1in Rolckndorti.

1 alm, sir, very respectfully,yyour obedientl servant,
JOuN 'T. 1'h1)(4Ant,

11oit, GiTmEoN W LLEA8, U. S1. Consult.
Secretary of N(tU'y,1 wash"1ington.

RepoIt of Comonmnder Ro)Ween(lorJ, U. S. NaVy, COm Randinq U. S.
Ag Sdan Jacinto, oJ'eofttnued ser(ch, Jorb C. AS, S. Alabama (290), trans-
mitting information fromU. S. consul at Barba(lo8, and statement of
Actintig Mas18ter's Mate KIcene, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SI.OOP SAN JACrINTO
Island of St. Thonmas Decemnber 20, 1862.

: I: I hiave tile honor herewith t( ellelose a copy of al letter received
fro (111,(ourconsul at'Balbados.K

I Proceeded to Cuman1ia, oil the main, to get information, as it W9A
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understood that the islandl of Blanquilla was not inhabited. Jietten.
aiit-Commander Chandler went on shore and called o the governors,
WvIo stated tlat he had no information of the: Alabama or any other
rebel vessel being ol te coast or its viinity for the last eight or nilne
Months. Aboutt that time a bark arrived allowing thle Confederate
flag. This was tile afterilnollo of the 14thI ilnstant. I left and steamed
over to tbhe island of Blanqu4illa, arriving oft of it, at 4 o'lGock a, In. Oll
the 15thl instant, and .1ellore(d at 8 a%. ni. Senlt Master's Mate Keoeie
onshorle,,lwho lavilend froll three mIen whoinhabited theisland tbat
tlhe rebel steamiler Alabama had left there bJetweell 6 mnid 7 o'clock the
previolus evelling, anlld stood( to the nortllwar(l. I iiimne(liately 'got
undlerwayand followed ill thrlat direction, arriving at Sombrero on the
-1 8t istalnt, f'ron thllece to this place.
lor piarticlllars I re-s)eCtflilly refer you to the statemelnt of Mr.

Keene, hierewith enclosed.
I1 arrived here at 9:50a.(im. and received inflorilnatioI that a pirate.

.schooner had sailed froml1 tlhi.s 1)Ipace OIL the 18th instant. I Proceed at
once iii search of her.

Respectfully, yoll1 obedient servant,
WAI. RONCKENDORFF,

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of'the N,avy.

[Il*,tc'Io~i1ro.4. I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EjivIo i

CONSULATME OF T'IE, UNITED STATES OF AIERICA,
Balrbados, Decembelr 11, 1862.

SIR: The royal mail stealer Tre~nt arrived this a. In. from TRrinii-
da(1, hlavilng left tlat island :oln the 8thlinstant. The captain of thle Tret
reports verbally that thle rebel steller Alabama hlad been at the island
of Blaniquillia, and take 'fom it vosisel there SOveral hundr-ed tons of
coal;, thlt there were also two whllaling vessels (American) at said
island; that the cal)tail of tihe Alabama took the alptaiilS of: thle two
wvind$1ing vessels and colifited thmemmi fo'r five (lays, but, did not destroy
the vessels.

I h1tave the honor to be, silr, Your obedilent ,servant,
E I)WAIAD T1ROwnRIDGE,

U. S. Oonsul.
CommanderXWVI. RONOIKENTPOnFF)

U. S. SltiJ) San, JaJchltO,

U. S. SIrIIw SAN JAOINTO,
.I)ecember 16, .1862.

SIz: Tn obedience to youi requelst I herewith. give,: you the answers
to thle (Iquestions thlat werel as-ke(l at tell tillme I was sent, on shore to the
island of B1alaquilla, to make enquiry concerning the rebel steamer
Alabama.
According to orders, I took with me tmo seAmen, one that couldspieak

Spanish, thle other French, one iamed,)James Smlithi and the othe'rJHenry
Williams. Williams, altlolgh lie coul(l not speak Sp16anish,could uunder-
stall l it very well; andl knew all , (il interpete( l)art lthat was said. I
fouud tile people tW be spaljisl, I aXkd th1e following qUestiqueS
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Question. fHave there been any sulsptibious looking vessels, or any
vessels at all, at this islandl( lately ,
Answer. Yes; there wvas at steamner left hero lnst night.
Questioil. What was her rig?
Answer. Bark rigged.
Quesstioi. Ii(l she h1oist -a flg?
Answer. Yes.

Question. (aln you (ldescribe it?
Asiver. It was 21 flatg with three broad stripes, a111( as itear is they ('o11ld( count

frolni there it 11a(d five stiiir iI) it.

Qulestioll. Where d(lid sh1e l)elong?
Ai-wer'. A llericnlil, Southl.
Que1stion. Solithern Stlte's?
Allswer. ,es.

Question. )id you hiear her name?
Anlswer. Yes; o011 of tile (crew msidil it was the Alabama. Thley theo went.oln of

thoeil OwnI accor(d nilnd told thit tilhe crow were onl shIor1i1 nlilolwted( like t0e devil; that
they had 21ll kids ol' armsal0(l that, tiht shte verythiing they co ldi ee-cattle,
lle(1), groats, etc.; that they 11n(1 pl(iIty or go l(1 21l1(d silver aI(I that they paid lfor

mllost everything tlley' shot.

Questioll. What, Idild of a looking man watis the el)tail ?
Answer. I (d1(d Inot siee lhimii; he was not onl Bsh(ore ait fill,

(Qurestion. How long did she(,, lie lhere?
A,,sver, Se was ereo fiv ( or six (Idavs ill all ; she VIViS helle 50010 tiiale waiting when

at b12'lc 1rriveda(land sibe took ill *ImI110o111 liei, oil' tliltt p)millt ( lt(intinlg at tile mu1lle1
thile witlh his finger towilrd it 51111111 poillt of 11111(l).
Question. D)escrie tile rik.
A swer. Site bdpalillted ports a11(1 h122e1(d front Li vewpo l.
Question. Which Way (lid tih( -t lbaima go w^'hei she left lei're?
Aiswevr. After she1 Wdoit(1O11o (001 lluig 12) sie coll0lt1e0ed to got 111) steam'1, 'whenO a

50e111ie1hlloveiovinslight whenl silt iiledfitely, -got ll(Ieiway, 21(1 thle laist;wve saw of
ller 110 we ntronn(l that J)oinlt of' ]11(1 il : (c1ase of' tleo schoolner (poilitillng at the
521121() titlie to0w'ard tie uottitl poitit of'ith isililla() to tile itoltItllward.

Question. Ilave you ally i(leal or 'h1re, site was boulid 1'roMi hlere?
Answer, No. Sh woelit, past thiat, sohitt of Ifli(d to theinloilthwillld ll l tihat was

tile lttst I saw of' Iler'.
Qu1estioll. Whatt time (lid the batlrk leave?
AnswHVer. Slte got mideziorway lit tlio 8sa011 timite tihat tite Alabama (lisl, ittitHteereel off

il tilto optosit e (liroetioll.

Question . H-low many yard(ls lldshe oilIherm sts?:
AuiSwVeO1'. She lhafd two onl ber two 'orwalr( Illastil 21f10 rooit Oloiltgh for one otoro on

cavil hl~tit*.
Questiolln. How mantll)y people rel thler on the isl lid?
Answer. '1'ir'ee 111011 i)esi(1es WhIat titere is here (there being three(1me0n aind O011

Woman ill t0e Iuit we were lii).
(QulCestifon. Are there any itouseq besides this?
Alnswer. Yes; two muore.
Tfhe question wasaigainfi aske(l, whattl time did shze1leave helre
Answer. 13etvweeun 6 tad 7 o'clock last night,
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Question. Were you glad when they left?
Answer. Yes, beca ise we wore afraid of tleill.

Question. Did you see any lights at night, or did they destroy any
vessels while they were about here? :
Answer. Not that I know of; I did not hear of any.
I then thalnked them for their information and returned onl board, as

I had a'sked them all time questions which they wirould be apt to knoow
aboutt and that would bel of ally service to Ius. I was convinced that
they told the truth, for they were a poor, indolent-looking set, and all
they appeared to know about was what theey see around them,nand that
was nlot mnuch as they did lnot grow anything of any kind that I could
see. Tlhey lived in a sin-all hut 'and wvere (Iressed very poorly amid not
h1lif dressed at that. They appeared to get their living lby rai ing cat-
tle, etc., of which there Nvas plenty on, the island. Believing I have
stated everything hvbicll is of any consequence, I subscribe Blyself

'Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
HENitY T. KE1ENE,

Acetilgl .3fasterls Mate, U. S. Nalvy.
[Coin nan(ler WM. RONCKENI)ORFF,

U. S. S1hip Sam Jaclinto.]

Report of Caltain GlissOm, U. S. XViavy, commtana,.tding, U. S. S. Mohican. of
crutise in4 search ft . 'S. S. Alabama (29)0).

U. S. IS. MOHIICAN,
St. Yinent, Cape Verde [Islands], .)ece)iber 20, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to the honorable Secretary of the Navy the
arrival of the U. S. S. Mokiean at the Cape 'Verde; all well. We corn-
pleted the repairs onl tile ilachlinery of tilis vessel onl the eveniing 0of
the 12th November, anid sailed fromll Bermuda, on the morning of the
13t, shalpinig our course so as to intercept vessels bound across tihe
linle, andl conltinuiedl to crulisRe on thlis linle unilt thle 11th December, when
I hauled Iu) for the iCape-AVerde. I boarded four vessels on my voyage
to this place, all11fom foreign ports and boumid for Europe, none of
which 1ladl aIny news of'2'.90.

I have made earefuil enquiries at thcse islands tand find that the 290
bad not visited any pfttlheml; nor has she miasdeo any arrangements for
coaling. The only coal to be obtained is at St. Vincent, and it will
be necessary to keel) a good lookout a.It :thislport. These islands; are
very isolated and wile, hlave to depend entirely oIn the news by the EEng-
lish mail steamners, whlilch arrive miontly I 'have filled up with coal
at this port, and have plnrchased one month's saltfprovisions, this being
all thaIt eould be obtained on the islands. I 1oW have provisions foni
board to) last mne until the1 115th Of' Aptil; at that time I shall require
more. 13e pleased to advise lme oil this stil.iect

I shall leave for Porto Praya as soont as tle mnail arrives, and remain
there a few days, 0maln then sail on a cruise inl the vicillity of thee Cape
Verde, but towVard& tIle Cape of Good lope, returning) to this place in
about one monlthi or sixEweeks. As So011 as 1 can get reliable inforima-
tion of thle 290 I shllall be: off fil chase. It gives nme inuch pleasure to
state that 1 havea good officers and 111m1c, and thla.t they are all well

Arilled in their various duties, and thle M11ohican is ini every way ready
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to make, short work of the 2090) if we/3 are so fortinato ils to fall1 inl with

I liave coitiniuuicated With the onsutlsa11t tlie different places that,
I lhave visited. Thy lave 1n0 ill iorinatioi ill relattioll to thle '29O,00t I
Will forward their letters by thle,first vessel bound lolile. The
engineers of this s8ip) are, g-daiiniug more experience (laily an9(1d I h1o0pe
in time they will adptit thlemllselves with mlore credit thanl they did on
leaving Philadelphltia.

Wh1en1 thlis vessel,is full of coal Iand provisiollms Sis veiry slow, anld
labors very heavily in a seaiway,; but as we use thle coal olit, s1e
improves in hellr speed. When W(e hiaive, uised up1) anbOut -1(0 tonJs of
coal we, call get 10 knlots.'with a, fair willd .aid steam.

I all, Very reS)eCtflully, your obedient servalnt,
0. S. ('LISo()N,

Captabi, U. AS. N(a( y.
11011. Gx 1)EON 'WlIIAEs,

ASeCeretar of th1e!' Nlar, lVWashlinJtonl, 1).O .

Report of/ (]o)mlmnldfle(1C? Brys()on, U. J. (2iyComm (h'fldir/ U. S. A8.
COhpei(w, O)jnrthcr -hilo)m)al(ttiO'l obtJti'el)'1e(f/((./rllf)lfI thle sedlle f/ the C.
8.S. 81)mter.

11. S. GUNIu)A'1' (UIIIPEWA,
Atlfc'as, 8)(A(Ui, DeCenimber 21, IN;82.

STI: Ill lily last comnnicatioll, giving yo the info mation of thlle
sale of tile ASN1tetr, I stated that she t\Ywas purcllhIased b1y aEllnEg)l-isdI
engineer'. It seents that- I watv misiliforlmled onl this poilnit, alnid hl-ave
siice lerlC(l-from our coilsid at Gibraltar that thle )ur(Allasel was.an
Ellglislilulan aimle ila (TAffogandeIr; hewasiaccopanied by all
ellgilleer. Yesterday, ahisotit 2 ). ain., thle AS'um6)t hoisted tile Englisll
fla(g-. The general opinionl at Gibrldtar, as I learn from our consul, is
thiit the sale was bolina tide, It is the Impression ,here thiat Wthen thle
SNuntee i-s ready to leaIve (GIibraltar slho will be escortedl by a, loneward.-
boulnd Eniglislh vessel of war. Under th(esec altered circiiulstac"Ibes I
leave written to Mr. A d'ams, our mllinistelr ant Lonidoni, for illstru ctiolls
aIs to hlowrr I am to act Thle party lwo lpllreblased has telegraplhed to
Enuglanld for a, master ror, thle 8,'Smter.

I am, resl)eetfullly, your obedient servanlit,
A. I3RYSoN,

Com)m uder.
fIonl. (-'TDEON AVELLES,

Secretae(O) of the Nai.i y, llTashinlptol.

Conditiona071lo(d6ders o' ActiNg Rear-Admwill1ra1kWilk(e, U. 8. Navy, Crn-
mn(diling, lWest India, $qua(loit, to Coommander Stetlenls, If. .S1 l\r(11ly,
comnnd('intir U. S. 8A. Sonlonma, r-ef/ardinf the sech .1for the 0. AS. S.
Alabama (290).

CONDITIONAL ORD)ERS.

FiLA(- STlEAMIIER WAOAIIUE'1'FTT,
Orand. (tayma,7)c-cember 2'1, 1S(;b2.

SIR: It is my intelntion to go to (Jielftlegos irect as possible. The
I)oi1ers of the steamer aire in such a Contditiol. thlat I maty not beo able

1,23A-3.:38
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to get there, in which event 1 shall make signalto you to proceed to
Cienfuegos,w hile I il'proceed to CalpeSanAntonui seoff
there Until my coal is barelysufficentto e na ble me to reachThe
Havannahl.
On: your arrival at1ienfegos youil ill immediatelycommuniuicatewvith
theonstul, ald Illdo itmore readily by proeedingat nce pto the
city. YouwbiOpoll:)ay letters (public) fo Me from Mr. Shufeidt and
answer themn.- Sloiuld youhlearayhllttiting ofthle' Alabama, ortlhiatshe
is expectc(d, you'hllavereasoti to believe is relitable, you will remain or
take such action as may seem to you best, toCommltlunicate with meoif'
CapeS' San Anitonio, and notifyth1eonsulI atffHavania. IIncase of aw anlt
of coal you canll Sl)ply yourselfaIt Cienf egos. Should the Alabamma
have touched or beenat Cienfuegos you. willnlot sufferhler to escape
you evenin nellutra l waters, for she isto be received toa11 intents and
purposesas a'pirate.
If you aredetained at Cienlfuegos I shallearofit at the Thle Havan-

nah, whitlher I must go to o"1al, ad with Which Jpladce, throughthe
consul, you will keel)ue informlled by a few Words or letters through
the telegraph.

am, very respectfully, your obedient servaunt,
H1ARLBS WILKMS,

[Atinj] Rear-Afdmiral, Oom1na'mndi'nt1Ve.,tIndia Squadron.

Commandna1er T.H. STEVENS,
Commanding Steamer Sono) a, We8t IndiaSquadron,

Letter from ActingfRear-Admiral Bell, U.S. Navy, commanding Pacific
Squadron, to the:Secretaryoft/ie Navy, regardingrl the b4idity inw Big
land of a Confederateprivateer for use in the.Paoific Ocean.

IU, S.Fi.AGISHIP LANO)ASTER,
Panama, December22, 16,2.

SIR?: I have, tileho1nor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
December 6 1862, enlosing 'all extrt from letter froin tie U. S,
colsul at Qulebec.
A report reachedlerenot long.since, fromalf source considered cred-

ible, thatannofficer fro'm Virginia, formerly at coullllau(lerin'our Navy,
was preparing aformidable vessel i l 9lnglnd for tilel)rp0)os of p)rey-
ing oln our commerce i Itllhis oceanl. I wVa'silldce(l frolnm this report to
proceed toValparaiso as soomi as possible, for the, purpose of gaining
sole informationin 1r tothmis atter. Your letter, with its tielos,
ure,would seem to confirm the report, 1nd vill hasten miiy departure,
which I hopewill no't be delayed0beyon(d January 5, 1863.1

Itis tle want ofIfunds which (letailis us-at present, tjbut Iexpect by
the stealnerwhitlch is to arrive fromn Saili Francisco oil the 4th of Janl
ary sufficient for the1preselnt wants of thle sqlualdron.

I have the honor to be, very rsipectfuflly,: ~~~~~~CJIAs, 1-I. 0I314,1~
Acting Rear-Admiral, Comadding Paci0ic piquadron,

Eon. GIDEON:-WELLES,Soretary of thmo Xavy, Wlas1'nyton,
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Letterfm Acting Rear Admiral Baie, U. S. Navy, coma,ndigEa8rt
Gulf Squadron, to ActingRear-Adrniral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, command-
ng West India Squadron, regarding the capture of' the mail steamer
Ariel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP S'v. LAWRENCE,
Key Wrest, Deceember 23, 1862.

SIR: The 'nail steamer Ari l arrived-hlast'night fromn1 Aspin-wal and
reports that onl thel7th instant, between the east end of C1uba and San
l~omi go, she was chased and captured by the rebel steamer Alabama.
M~tajor Garland, *seen subalternsotheMarine Corps, Cominatnder Sar-
toriX and ieutenant Steece, of the Navy, who were l)assengers, and 140
marines were released on parole.-

In consequence [of] the Ariot's havingbilboard some 600 passengers,
about one-half of them being women anlld children, Captain Raphael
Semmes ,'took from her about $10,000, her freightjand ransomed hel,
allowvinig: Captain A. G. Jones to proceed on his voyage.ChaptainJones
represents the Alabama(1 as lyilg in wait for the treasure 0steaner fiorn
Aspinwall, and he heard a report beforehe left Aspinw"'all thaltla steamner
answering the description of the Alabama was lying at or oft Porto
[Puerto] Bello [United States of Colombia]. I have nothing i'll port
suitable to send after her. The Ariel left the treasure which was to
have come by her on the isthmus.

I am respectfully, your obedient servan-lt,
TIEODORUoSu BAILEY,

Acting Rear-Admiral, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral 0HARLES WILKiES,

Commanding fi est India Squtadron.

Report of Captain Gi'sson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mlohiocan,
tralnsmitting correspondence wvith, aituthrities at Beormuda, West Indies,
regarding repairs to that vessel, also the Queen's proclamation of neu-
trality.

U. S. S. MOHICAN,
Porto Praya, December 23, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose you ab coptl py of' mlly letter to ll's .Excellenoy
the governor of Bermuda, with his atnswver, ain also the Queen's proc.
lamation. While at Bermuda every faicility- was given to he to expe.
dite the repairs on the rnachiiery of this vessel Captain Glasse, of
thedroyaldockyadrd.Nealy all the Swok ws (lolle onl board of this
vessel wIhat was dole ii the dockyard could not be doneoi' board,
and was paid for by us, amoulting to less than $40. I fllled up vith
water and coal and sailed on the morning o Ithe 13th of Noverber in
Search of 290, or the Ala.bama
The coal received at-Bermuda wasi coal belonging to the United

States, in the handsof Mr.AAllen, otur ,onsutl. I should havesenltthese
communications sooner, but no safe opportunity has offered.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. ISSoN

Captain, U. S. Navy.:
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IVashington, D. 0.
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[}Enolosures.] . s . A
0 :70-70 ~~~~~~~~U.8 S. Ale' MCAN,
:\;-- Bermiuda, Nove)mber 4, 1862..

:S: 0I: havethe honor to acquaint your xcellecyf that,having plt
into these islands With the machinery of mny vessel disabled, it will
probably require some six days toco-niulete myrepairs,land having
been detained on the passage by thle trouble indicated, I would: wish
your permission to take onl board 100 tons of coal and 3,200 gallons of
water, which is all the supplies I shall require. It is my intention to
leave here at tie earliest possible mnolment and to )roceed direct to the
Cape Verde Islanids.

I have the honor to be, sir, yollr obedienlt servanlt,
0. S. GLISSON,

Oaptai'u, U. '. Navy.
His Excellency 1I. STr. GEORGE ORD,

Governor and Ovitmander in itBer litda.

GoVEANMENT ITOUs10, Bemnida, Novemnber 4, 1862.
SIR:. I have the honors to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

this day's date, acquainting me that, being onl your way to the Cape
Verde Islandlls tand having been obliged to p)ut in1O:to these islands the
machinery of your vessel being disabled, it, will probably requiire some
six days to complete repairs; Itdhaving beein detained oln tile ppassage
by the trouble above indicated, you requestl)erllission to take on board
100 tons of coal and 3,200 gallons of water, being all the supplies you
require, after which it is your intelntioln to leave: this It the earliest pos-
sible muomtilt, and proceed to your destination.

In the interview Ihlad the hoior to have with you yesterday, I stated
that I had nmuI pLleasure ii granting you permission toremain here
.iunltil tlhenecessary repairs to the maclhillery of your vessel weree coin-
pleted, and thattI felt colifidenit Captain Glasse, tlhe senior naval offi-
cer, would be glad to renlder you any assistance ill his power toward
this end. Captaill: 0lasso will, I have no doubt also supply you with
the water of which you are in nlleed.
With respect to the, coal, although thl instruction issued by hler

Majesty for the mailntelnance Of11fe1tralityY copy of which I had tho
honor to forward tO you the 2d instant, prohibited the supply of coal to
vessels Of war of thle United States or Conifederate States, except to
the extent that may be sufficient to c9ariry th1em to the 11ne'arest port Of
their own country or some nearer destinyIation; yet, as the object Of
these 1nStructions is unquestionably to avoid aiding the warlike pur
posesX of either belligerent,atnd as you inform me that YOU are not
directlyy engaged in1 belligerent operations against the Confederate
States, but are proceedillg to a foreign station ill the performance. of
ordinary duty, I conceive 1 shall not be transgressing the spirit of the
instructions in granting you permission to supply yourself with 100
tonls of coal from the0source of St. George, which you yesterday indi-
cated to me.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedienit, humble, servant,
H. ST. GEORGE ORQD,

Governor and Commander in 1hie/.
Captain 0.s S. (LISSON, U. S. Navy.
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00GOVERNMEN"T HousE

MounttLangtoA, Bermtnda, November 1, 1862.
SIR: :Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, beIng fully determined

to -observe the duties of neutrality durIng tle eJxisting hostilities
between the United States and the States calling themselves "the
(Colnfederatie States of America," and being, moreover, resolved to pre-
Vent, as far as possible, the use of her Majesty's harbors, ports, and
coasts, and( waters within her Majesty's territorial jurisdi tion, iI aid
of the warlike fIpurposes of either belligerent, I am comnnded to com-
munlicate, for your information and guidance extracts from certain rules
laid don by her Majesty's orders and directions, and which came in
force in these islan-iids onl thle 5th day of March, 18012.

1 have, the honor to be sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
II. ST. GEORGE ORD,

Governor and Commitander in Chief.
('Captain OLIvER S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy,

Comnmalnding U. S. S. M1oihicall, Grassy Bay, Bermuda.

Order of Commodore Ri igold, U. S. Naavy, commanding U. S. S. Sabine,
to Captain Glisson, U. S. ANavy, commaniding U. 8. S. Mohican, to pro-
ceed to island of Fogo in Search of 0. S. S. Alabaimna (290).

U. S. FRIGATE SABIN,
Porto Praya, Santiago, Cape Verde, Decemliber 25, 1862.

SIR: By the arrival, all hour or two since, of the French schooner
Fovette, three days frolll the island of Fogo information is received
from passengers onl board of {a report prevailing there that onl Tuesday
last a boat from an Auerialew whlleshipi lying to: off the harbor,, came
in and reported the capture, oln the (day previous, of an Americail
wNlhaling bark off thle north end of Fogo 1by a, steaimer without colors,
suI)posed to be the Alabamlal, or 290. Under the circumlistalnces I sug-
gest to you to proceed, without a moment's delay,intfll Jilohican,to
the townil Of LUZ, on thle,WeSt side of Fop, lanId ascertain all the par-
ticulars, anid whether thle report referred to hbas foundation, in order
tlhat you may ct a-s circulllstances may (lemand. Our consul, Mr.
Morse,now being alt Brava, in close proximity wIth Fogo, it )ay be
to your advantage to coljiunlllicate witl hliim, should it liot interfere with
the celerity of your movements.

If the Alabama should prove to bzein this vicinity, it is probable shle
may look ill at P1orto Grande, this pllace, or at one of the other islands;
Therefore also suggesttoyou tolook intoPortoGude6aid otherporte,
particularly Mordeiran Bay, in Sal and English Roads, and Bonavista,
before you return to this l)lace. I propose-to remains atallchor here, or
cruise in the immediateviciniity, ascircumstances maybestjll.stify until
I an communicate with you again, ifter you shall have iade the inves-
tigatiols, suggested, s I tllink it probable the Alablamna imay appear oft
this harbor

rfho AAmerican :brig Eastern State,1from Boston, now here, being
loaded with provisions, .would be an easy prey and valuable prize, to
the A labama, in: thedefenseless condition of' theforts, the authorities
being without powder sufficient to 'return the salute I1 proposed, -and,
while I can protect her, I hold a commalnding position, from which I
can doubtless act with greater advantage than if I were to leave the
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port unprotected. Should you fortunately encounter the Alabama, I
have odloubt of the disposition you will make of her, and, wishingII bof.h ip' UW
you all success,

I am, most truly, your friend,
Ab RIGOD

CADWALADER RIN*GOI1D,
Commodore, U. S. Navy, Commanding Sabine.

captain 0. S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy,
commandingg Mfohican.

:Capture of the English schooner Mlont Blanc, December 25, 1862.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Ootorara, of the capture by
that vessel of the English schooner Mont Blanc.

U. S. S. OOTORARA,
At Sea, lDcce)m ber 26, 1862.

Silt:
# # * # * * #

Also on: the 2th instant, about IJ miles N. E. of Sand Oay, in lati-
tude about 260 49' N. and. longitude about 790 W., the south-
west Send of Great Bahama Island bearing southerly: about 7J miles,
the English schooner M1onlt Blant, of' Nassau, New Providence, of
about 10 tons, from Green Turtle Cay, bound to Port Royal, S. a.,
with 85 bags of salt. She had a crew: of five persons, and her cap-
taini, Azariah Curry, confessed to having been near the mouth of
Indian River, from which place he had been driven by stress of
weather., Her ownlership), cargo, rate of wages for captain and crew,
destination, and size are some of the reasons for her seizure. I will
send her to Key West, in charge of Acting Master L. G. Cook, for
adjudication.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N: COLLINS,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WE3LTES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Forwarded, and attention requested to the fact that one of the cap-
tures was made within a marine league of one of the keys of the
Bahamas, over which the English claimijurisdiction.

T. BAILEY,
A eting Rear-Admiral.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Collins, UI 0. Navy, commandig U S. S.
Octorara, censuring him for infringement of laws of nqutrality in the capture of the English
schooner Mont Blanc,

NAVY DEPARTMIENT, May 18, 1863.
SIR: In the case of the British MnschoonerMont; Bla, seized by; you

on the 25thi: of I)eeolnber last, withinmamarine legue of one of the cays
of the0 labamas, over'4which-the Eniglish, Gover-ilnent claims jurisdic-
tion, and sent-to- Key West, where she:was restoredlto herowners
without trinl-the .seizure being so inanifestly illegal-a claim has )een
made for compensation for the wrongcominmitted,Iand the President has
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admitted the jtistice of it anid given assurances tbat dt1e reparation will
be made to the owners of th-e vessel,

In announcing this fat, I aml required to communic to you tha
you have-inculr-red the displeasure of the President byseizing the Mont
Blano Within British waters, il violation Qf neutral rights and against
the .-& -knowii instructions8: of this D)epartment 1and to say that a
repett'i' of such proceedingwN mill be visited with more severe and
Offectivo censure. The6D6e)artmet can:nllot bu't think -hat the seiZure
was made Nwithout d1une consideration Of thle impropriety of it and the
ConIsequences that might ensue.

I eljOil upon you to be more cautious, and by no means infringe upon
thle territorial waters of friendly and neutral nation'S. Enclosed is a
COpY Of the circular letter of the Department, of the 18th of August last
up)onl that Subject, which you will carefully observe in all of its particu-
lars.

I afIn respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

(JominanderN.OOLLINN, Secretary of the Navy.
Commanlder N. COLsLINS,CoalutN ding U. S. S. Octorara, TVest Indit Squadron.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara, in response to the
charge of the illegal capture of the English schooner Mont Blano.

U. S. STEAMER OCTORARA,
.Key West, July 5, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to aclk1nowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 18th of May last, in relations to the illegal seizure by me of the
British schoollerMowit Blanwithin I marine leagueof' one of tbe cays
of the Bahamas, over which the English Governent claimjllrisdiction.
I amn informed t~hat.I have incurred thle displeasure of the President
by seizing the Mont Blaw(J within British waters, in violation of neutral
rights anl1 against thle well-known instructions of the Navy Depart-
ment, and that tile Department can but think that the seizure wats
made withollt due consideration of the impropriety of it and the con-
sequenices that might ensue.

In answer I respectflffly slibmit that ill seizing the Mont Blana,
about 1 miles distance from Sand Cay, as I reported at the time to
the Navy Departmweit, I did so in accordalnce with the verbal instruC-
tiolns of Admiral Wilkels, whose full verbal approval of the acst I had,
even after the vessel had bien restored to her owniers-3.

Trustingh that this very clear 'case of carrying out the. instructions of
my immediate superior will fully justify ny course before the Presi-
dent and(1 the Navy Departmelit,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Commander.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the avy.

: ~~~~ndltorsornont.)
He should have required a written order from Admiral Wilkes to

violate the instructions of the Seoretary.
[Fox.J
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Supplementary report of Commander Cols, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Octorara, in the
matter of the illegal capture of the English schooner Mont Blanc, transmitting the final
decision of the district court of Florida.

U. S. S. OCTORAIIA,
KeylWest, J#ly 8, 1863.

SIR: 1i reply to your letter of censure of the 18th of May last, for
the capture of 'thel British schooner Mllont Blanc, I beg leave to iiiake
thixls'up1leineintIaryransswer:

1. In receiviflg verbal instructions from Actiling Rear-Admira-l 0.
W11ilkes, by which I wats to be governed in ma-king captures about the
Balianian Bainkks, I Was informed that I Ilee(l not consider rocks, small
patchles of sand, or small uninithaIbited, eays as neutral territory, and
that lhe, would authlorize mne to make calptures withill 3 miles of such
p)laces, provide(l they were good prizes inI other respects.

2. Sa(LdCay is a simlla uninhab itedl inlet.
3. By thle lina1 (lecisioll of Judge Mlarvil a copy of which is here-

with enclosed,it i's stated there was probable cause for capture and
dretention, adlithalt eac party paytheir own. costs.

Trulsting that the statemlents ini this andl my other letter will filly
relieve me fromllalblamne by the President andw thle Navy Departmenit,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

ETon. GIDIEON WELLES, Contmal de)r.
AeeSCfiCr/ ot th/e Narl/.

I)ISTRICT COUrT OF' THE UNITED STATES FOR 'PlE SOUTHERN DISTRICT
OF FLORID)A.

TTIE UNITEDRI] STATES )
vs. Prize.

TIVIF. SclhOONEi? AMTONr BLANC ANT) CARGO.

FINAL ORDERIt.

This cause leaving iomle Onl to l)e heard it is ordered, by consent of
all the l)Arties illinterest, that the cvssel and cargo be restored to the '

claillmalnt for the beliefit of, Wlionil it llay concern; that there wNas prob-
able (cause for the capturer, an(l (etention of the vessel, and that each!
l)arty l)a.Ys Is's ownt costs.

WVM. MARVIN,
Entered January 19, 1863. Judge.
A truee Copy. Attest: GEORGE 1). ALLEN

lerk.

Report q/ C0aptain GWendy, T. S. UTavy,commanding U. S. ship Saratoga,
(ft (rial.11 at ]11tiladellhia.

U. S. S. SARATOGA,
NAravy .Yard, Phtiladelp~7hia,: Jecenlber 27, 1862.

SIR: Ia hlave tlhe lio or to report the arrival of this vessel after a pas-
sage of thirty-seven (lay.s fromll Lisbon.

* * * * * * *

1 have thoe honor to lbeCyoulr obedient, servant,
Wm. M.fGLENDY,

Hon. GIDEtON: WELLFIS, Captain.
Secretary of thie NaXy, lVa.shinqton, 1). C.
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Report of (toean(tpdei Bryson U. S. Naey,comaiul ng U.ts.S. Ohippea,relative to steamer A<9tlm~ters getting ui l erwl,y and change of 'nameta
Gibraltar.

U. S. GUNBOAT CIlPPFwVA,
O Al ecira8, December 207, 1862.

SIR: I have thle holnor to report to you that on the 24th instaiit, at
about 12: 30 p. Ill., the 811m14ter got underwaiy anId stood out toward^ the
straits, keepilng within, Enigllish waters. I immediately started in plur-
suit anlid kept within raige of hler, butt on reachilng Euaropia Point she
tUrned and stood to her former anchorage. I have since been informed
thatL it was nominally a tria1 trip, buit tIhat she would have at{t once
prokeeded to sea if I had made no demonstration. I am informed also

at she has receive(1 master here, 11and thlat the owners htve applied
to tthe governor of Gibraltar for an escort and a British register for her
tinder the name of the " G1ibraltar, of Gibraltar," which name has been
painted in large white letters on her stern. From th6e same source I
learmi that the governor has reftised to give,her a register uitil sulch
time as he shall receive 'an answer to a, telegram sent by him to London
in relation to the matter. This answer is expected-about the 29th of
the month. fHer rig remains unchanged,dbut she bias a broad: white
streak around the upper part of her hull, anid another around the top
of her smokestack. With these exceptions her general appearance is
the same as before.
Up to tlhe present time 1: have received no reply from Mr. Adaams, by

telegraph or otherwise, nor (1o I at this late day expect any in time to
profit by it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BitYsoNICor inan1ei.7Xr.

Hon. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, 1r~ashinfgtonl.

[Telhgrn. NAVY l)EPARTmrT,
Iecmlber 28, 1862.

Direct the Alabama to procce(l without delay to St. Thomas and(
rel)ort to A1ctilig Reear-Admiral111Wilkes. Shotild hie be absellt on his
arrival (Jomnandll1er NicholOs Will s.$.il in p)urstit Of the 290 in sutch (direc-
tion a5s lie may probably fall in with her.

(IDEON WELLEIS,
Secretary ol/ the Naly.

Commodore J. B. AIoNTGOMERY,
C0oinma2d0an t .?,a'y Yard, Bostonl.

Order'and instructiois from thoe comnmanlantt of the navy yard, Boston, to
Commander MNiho18, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Alabama, to pro-
ceed to St. Thomas, iVest Indies, and cruise 'in pursuit of the 290 (0. S.
S. Alabamia).

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Boston, December 28, 1862.

SriE: YouI Will proceed Withlout delay with the: U. S. S. Alabama,
under your command, to St. Thomas, and report to Actinig ltear-Ad-
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miral Wilkes. Should Admiral Wilkes be absent on your arrival,.yo
will sail in pursulit of the 2901i such direction. as you iiiay consider it
most probable th tat you will fall in with her.T am, respectfully, Your obedient servant,
:J. 13. MONTOOMERY,

Commander E. T. NiOHoLS, U. S. Navy, Commandant.
Comnnitwding U. S. S. Akibama, Na~vy Yard, Boston.

Letter fromni Rear-Aldtmiral W~ilkes, U. A. Navy, commandingq lVest India
S&jua(lron, to K. .J. y Patrullo, esq., U. S. constd, Merida,31exivo, rela-
tive to steamer Virginia.

IJ. S. S. WA0HUSETT,
At Mugeees Island, iDecember 29, 1862.

SlIR: I have to call your attenltionlf to anl affair that has talkenltol;ace
at this 1)oinlt. On my arrival here day before yesterday I founds the
steailler Virbqlin aptan Jolhnson, here. Captain Jo Ison has lately
come fromt The llavanlnall in th1e schooner Pelpita, with various particles
necessary for the steamner which Were sold by the parties representing
the owners to Mr. Francis P. Drain, Who has come6-1hereanlld taken. po-
session of the steamer. She arrive(l under Spanlish colors, and has
been detained by the Mexican authorities as a slaver, of which there
is no proof vwhatever.I Shle has beeii thoroughly examined, by my offi-
cers, andi we have discovered papers, and also the certificates of the
captain that she is now'and has been bought for:a Confedlerate vessel,
and is intende(l to operats^i-st the United States, and is therefore
a good I)rize to us, if mllet atsea.. I llave signed an agreement with
the officer here to put a gtuar~rd onl)oard for her l)rotectioll against the
rebel crew, and to protect thel piroplerty, ald to1101(1 the vessel until it
is proved wVhethler or not she is a slaver; when if so proven I (lfaml ready
to give hler lup, hut if she is not, then shle falls a prize to iny squadron
if takei alt sea. I shall not, of course, capture.her in this port, unless
the authlorities consent to it, which I will not ask, as I sBll)pose they
would be loath to grant liti.

I shal1 return here by tlce tile the decision is made ill Merida, as it
can not take long to decide where there is no0 evidence to snpl)ort tile
charge of having beeni engaged in tle slaVe trade.

I forward you the agreement entered into and also a copy of the cer-
tificate of CaptainL Johlnsoll, who is 1o0w master of thie Virginia, wit-nes'se( lby0oe of mlly officers, alnd one from the secoild engineer, which
I desire fbor tse il our behalf Your prompt attentionI-to this matter
will oblige ine and confer a, service to the Union and Government of
the United States.

[ a.1, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
HfARLESWIL. ES,

Acting Realr-Admiral, Commandingl West India Squadron.
RAMON.J. Y 1PATRULLO, Esq., U. S. (JonVsul, M1erida.

Report of Commander Ronekendorff U. A' Navy,-comnmand'ing U. A1. S.
San Jacinto, of arrival at St. Tl;orn8, WVest Indies, front a cruise in
8earCh of the C. S. S. Alabama (290).

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SAN JACINTO,
St. ThoMhNas, December 29, 1862-5p.m.

S:I:: I ha~ve the honor to report just arriving here from a cruiselook
ing after the Alabama alld the two schooners.

OPVMAV16.;s 6V TIV9 C'P.1UT8P,1t8-bN1'OX.
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I herewith enclose the' statement made me by Conisll John T.Eidgar,
of this Pplace. I also enclosel a copy of a letter received soon after my
arrival from Commalder Sartori in relation to the capture of the steamer
Arie off Cape Maysi by tle Alaabaia:.

I shall run down along thle islands of Porto [Puerto] Rico, Sail
Domingo, and Cuba, cruisingas in my best judgment, for the reb-el
vessels, unless news should arrive by the steaiiier fromIavaina, elected
to morrow morning, changing my direction. I have onl board some
three weeks' provisions, land consequently will have to replenish, and
ilntend to go to Key West for that purpose, and ho)e there to get fur-
tlher instructions from the Departlilelnt.

Very respectfully, your obedient semvWiit.:
WM. RONCKENDORFF,

Comtmaneder.
Hon. GIDEON wFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy Washington, ). 0.

Report of ComiMerle)d Ronekendorif, U. S. Navy, conmmand-illf/ U. S.
b. Sa~Jaieto, relative to Con (eIerato privateer.i Dixie and Retribu-
tion.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SAN JAOINTO,
St. Tliomnas, Decemaber 29, 1862.

SIl: OnXmy arrival at S Thonmas onl the 20th instant, I received
the following information from our consul,John T. LiE(gar: That two
schooners Ihad left St. Thomas, supposed to be privateers under the rebel
flag; one, the D1ixie, on the 15th instant; the other, thle etribition, on
the 18t1 instant. The Retributionfb arrived from Charleston, S. C., on
the 7th instant, laden with Cotton, etc.;-is a small black schooner of
150 tolls; was formllerly a steamer, consequently her miasts are set wide
apart; her sails are old and quite dark; her bow perpendicular, rather
iielining in, as is tle case wit our tugboats; thewood, filling up) the
space which the l)roleller Oclipie(l, can easily be discerned; carries at
jib at the knightheatd. She is reported as having an unusually large
number of men for so small a vessel, and men thought to be of anl official
and mflilitary clharacter; and also that in her hold, according to her man-
ifest, sh11e had thiee gulls.

Tlihe Dixie, a Danish schooner 'Was purchased by the nimaster of tile
Retributlio, or his agent, and lay alongside of the Retributiow0 and
openly fitted for sea, an(l secretly and by night received fromn thie Retri-
butiont packages of' a, mysterious and Suspicious charact0r%, andth1at
purchases of ammunition, military weapons, and handcuffs had bedn
made, or were attempted& to be miade, and an additional lumber of men
were Vprocured and shipped for the two vessels. The Dixie is a small
black schooner of about 130: to 150 tOnS. She nt to se Iionthe night
of the 15th instant in defiance of the giuns of the fort, which were fired
at her but failed to stop her.

After the departure of thle Dixie an examilinatioll of tile Retribution
was made, but finding nothing 6f 1 suspicious character onl board of
her, she was allowed to go to sea, which she did eCMly oln the morning
of the 18th instant.

It is 5utl)05Cd,from the secret anid mysterious departure of the Dixie
that the Retributivn lhad transsiferred her arinimnmiienit, stores, etC., to that
vessel, to be ;again transferred to the Retribution at some convenient

Itee p., 579.
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place decided upon. There were some 12 or 6 ilen ildlced to leave
Americani vessels to jOill the RetributioxN.
These proceedings were carried on in violation of ileutrAlity laws,

an(l after tour consul had filed £ itiost emphatic I)rotest with the gov-
ernor of the island.

Very respectfully, your obedieIit ,servant,
WMi. RONCJKENDORFF,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLFS,

Secretary (f the Nravy lQraki.qto,11 .7); C.

Order froma Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, (T. S. Navy, commanding rVest
ILdia Sqatadron, to .Liecute'nwat Houston, U. S. Marine Corps, to repair
onl board the steamer Virginia and take charge of her.

FLAG STEAMER WACIIUSETT,
Mugeres .Harbor, December 29, 1862;.

SIR: You will detail a guard of 15 marines from this vessel toarepair
on board and take charge of -the Conifederate, steamer lirgintia, Capt-Ain
Johnsol. You will remain oni board of the Virginia aud 'keep her here
until mlly return, or until you shall receive further orders f'rol inme.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servanlt,
CHARLES WmILKES

[Actinlg] Rear-Admiral, Commandhig WVest India Siqtaron.
Lieutenant G. P. HoUSTON,

Commanding U.ZS. lMiarimne Corps, Brachuitsett.

Order and instructions from. the Seclretary o/' the N-Ar(y to (Jomm11)1ander
0ooPer, U. . AraVay eomman}di IJgU. AS.. Connecticut, to Proceedi to
Aspinwaill a(ndl conoyC aO'aornia streamers, enclosing letter fromt C1.
V(anderbilt, esq.

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, DDecemnber 30, 1862.
SIR: Bnclosed is a copy of a letter from Cornelisls Vaniderbilt, the

owner of the line of Califo'lnia steaniers runniing to and frolil Asphiwal).
You Will get underway on the 1st proxitno and proceed to Aspinwall
via the east end of Cuba, and- upoll yourl' arrival at lthat port yoii will
give convoy as suggested ill Mr. Vanderbilt's letter. If you shall hear
of tile destruction or capture of the 29'0, you will return at once to
Hamptoni Roads.

I am, respectfulfly, YOII Obedient servant,
GIDEONL WEJLLES,

[Secreta-ry of the ,Nay.]
Colmmandl~er (lago. Il. C)OOPEJR,

Comm1andin'qlly l7. AS. AS1. Contectieci tIaMpton-Roads.

No. 5 BOBWLING GREEN,
New York, December 09, 1862.

SIR: I hope you will nlot; consider it improper for .-. to make thefol-
lowing suggestion:

It strikes me that the rebel steamer Alabamia is now looking for a
homeward-boulnd Californfini steamer. If the steamer Vranderbilt, or
some other of sufficient 5lecd, could be )lak-e(l ini thle Caribbean. Sea to
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convoy the steaners On leaving Asphiwall for two and olle-half or thriSe
days up to the west end of (Cuba, tthen returning to Aspinwall to be,
ready for the sailing of the next s4te4amer, which is tenl days apart,lt
would give ample security and would give her abetter chance tofall
ill with the 290, as it seems she is determined to be on the track of the
California steamers. In this case I would direct the California steamers
all t d cole the west side of Cuba, as it appears to me there is
little danger between this place anld that point, inasmuch as our own
coast i.s so well guarded by our own blockading squadron.

Very respectfully, yolurs,
C. Ar.-nO,)ltBILT.

lion. GIDE}ON WELLEqS,
Secretary of the Navy, ar(tvshiflto.:

R4jort of Acting Lieutenant Batldlwin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
V1a'lderbiltt, of arrival at Fayal and account of cruise fromt New
York.

I. S. S. VANDERBILT,
Fayat,D.)eeember 30, 1862.

Silt: I have the h0onor1tto report imy (arrival at this port Onl the 24th
instant, having iII obedienlce to your or(ler of 6th December sailed
from Nwe York ol thle 10thel)ald ol my voyage over keeping well in
the track of our outward-bound ships, but without hearing anything
of the it labama.

Yesterday, by an arrival from B3stoll, bringing dates of the, 17th, I
heard of her having been in Martinique, etc., and 11have deci(le(l to sail
a1t once for Barbados in the hlope of hearing of her at that -port.

1 have just finished taking in 350 tols of coal, an(l as soon as I call
learn the n3ewsfroithlle steamer from Lisbon now Com11ing in, shall sail,
I propose, it' succeessfuil iill hearing of the Alabama at Barbados, to call
at some of the French islands, an(d should I hear of her, to follow hoer
(under your Previous instructions) either to the coast of Brazil or
wherever slhe mItay have gone.

J would also report that Actilng Assistant Paymaster Tolfree, of this
ship, has this daty (Irawn 11 you (by lmly order) for $4,994.50 at ten
lays' sight, being in payment for 350 toils coal purchased for this ship.
T'his, I believe, is ill order.

I regret theat 1 anii not empowered to drl1aw onl London, as tho-coulrse
of exchange is mnuch more favorable for theiGoverlnllmelnt oln that point.
With great satisfaction, Ii can report this shlip) ill goold order every

way.
I have the 11hono1 to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

C. 11. BALDWIN,
A ctitf] LAieuteanllt, U. S. Navy.

1l(io. O(IDEON WRLLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy, W1"a,;hiington, 1. c.

(Tfele~gra mu.)
NEW YORWK, December 30, 18162.
(IReceived, Waslhingtoil, 1:25 p. m.)

Would it not be better for the interest of all parties and give security
to all the California streamers which are Comling every ten days to order
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the Connecticut to-act [as1 COIVoy in the manner suggested iii my letter
to you by yesterday's jiail 7?

C. VANDERBILT.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. Navy, commlandinq WMet
India ASqlua(doi7, concerniO:ng umsoundl condition 6i/the boilers of his 8hip.

FLAG STTEAAMER WA UIIUSE'A1'T December 31, 1862.
Silt': I have in a previous letter ilnforimed thei )epartnelit of the

UlnSouid cotn(litiO of the boilers of thisvessel, and I Inow transmit a
Cop)Y of av comnllluiCatioll* from NWilliamll l). Pelidleton, engineer inl
charge, reiterating hat eliha previously said onl the subject, as will
be seen by his letter of thie 13th iiisaMlit, which i's ill the possession of
the I)epartinent, aniid asking for a survey onl the lboilers. This vessel
has not been efficient sillce she, left the Unlited States. On more than
one occasion wlhevn att fll lead of steam was needed tubes lave' barst,
ad un(ler a very re(diuced pressure, causing Much (delay and soMnetinies

ell(laogerilP. the safety of tthe Ship.
I shall (leelli it to be mny (luty vhbeliever :lthe oppportunityoffers to

order a survey on the boilerls, aid I fear the result will be: that tlhey
Will be cond(lemlled.: This:state of things makes it necessary for mile
g'ainl to call the attention of the l)epartent to tthe illefflcieley of the

8(plla(ronl ulnderi my comllcnniad. None (of thle vessels are fully capable
of pverforming the duties assigned to them.

I amll, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
:CIARuItlS WILKES,

-A oting Rear-il (lm'ir(l, CoMmandling West Ildia Squadron.
I-oi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington,, D. C.

Letter from COaptainll. Glisson, Z. S. Navy, comnnanditng U. S. S. M1ohican,to &(Jomlmoro Kinlgold, U. S. Navy, coniand(linfl U. S. S. A8ab)ifle,
relative to (ruise and eniloOsiny a letter from the U. S. consul, Cape
Verde Is9ln(il.

U. S. S. MOIIICAN,
Porto Prapa, December 31, 1862.

SIR: Onl the receipt of yourmCommunication Of thle gMith insitant, I
got underway imnmedia-tely and stood out to sea.,shlapilng mny Course for
tlhe island of Pogo. At delight onl thle 26th I collliliinicated with the
aluthlorities oof the town of Lz. onl thle island of Fogo, and obtained
thle following iniforlimation:

Onl thle 19th0 of D)ecember, off' the( north end of the island, a large
steamer, bartk rigged, With En glishi cololying, was1scei1. to fire on
a, vessel near b alnid soonl after take her in tow. This iliforimatioil was
registered in the books:of the customil-hiouse at Luz. They were at
the tinie nitder the imprliressioll that it was an Englishl an-llof-war
caliptuitilig a, slaver. This being all thle information I could obtain, 1
Saile(l for the island of BJrava anied communicated with our consul, and
i'eceived him oil0 bo Oromy vessel. Enclosed you will find copy- of

* Omitted.
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his letter. I then shaped my course for Porto Granide, onl the island of
St. hVinenlt, arriving at that port at 9 o'clock p. in. oil the 27th
December.

I-)eemigilig it of the utmost importanlice to keep this vessel filled up:
with coal, I took oil board :54 tolns, tind not being able to get any
inf'ormttion of' 20D I sailed for the island of Se [Sal], arriving at that
island at 4 o'clock 1). m. on the '29th December. Icommiunic-ated with
thle aulth-orities of Mordeira Bay and thle town St. Maria, anld obtailled
thle following information::
Oi tlhe 2Uth inistanllt it was reported by the:country people onl the

western side of thle island tus having seen a, steamier with: aLschoonier in
tow, nlo Colors flying.; and onl the 1st December thle fislherillen hellard
heavy gunls for several hours, but did not see any vessel. A short time
alter thee firing a sailing vessel was seell stallding to thle eastward.
These reports come fron the Most ignorant :class of thle people and

dlue allowanlce will have toi) be miiade for the truthl of these, statemnenits.
q'here iS nio vessel inl M~ordleira Bay. I found at S3t. Maria three vessels-
one English brig, one Portuguese schooner, alnd onIC American whaling
schooner, lnonle of Nvlhichlhad any ne^ws of 290.

I sailed from thle I8sle of Sel on tle morning of their30th instant, look.
ing ilto, the E3nglish Road o01 Boliavista, and, fielding no vessel ill thle
bay, shaPed mliy course for Porto Praya. I regret to informln the com-
modore that I have hear(l lothlihg positive of the 290, or Alabamia.

I alln very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
Q. S., GrLS"SON7

(J(Paift(Ln (r~ NavyGettaxir, l, 9, 4Vy.
Commodore CADWALAIERI2 RINGGOLD,

Uonian(l'ing U. S. Frigate Sabine.

l Eu'ckostreo.]

CONSULATE' OF THE UNIT1ED STATES,
Cape Verde Island8, Brava, ecember 206, 18f2.

Sit: I have the honor to aekilowledge tile feceip)t of yolir letter of
thais date, reqluesting any infortaiation1 thlat I may have respecting a
piratical vessel called thIe 290, or Alabamia. In aiswver, I have to slay
that I have no recent authelitic inforilationi resp)ecting that vessel
wl11aIte'vel.

I avail islpc"If of your hild ilnvitationll to take pas.iage to lPraya in
t ilpip 1u1n(ler your ommainid.

aall), si1, very res ectfilly, your ol)edient servant,
WM.~t 11. MlORSE<,

U. AS1. Consul,'q1 ec VCr(IC Islands.
Captain 0. S. (GLls"so, U. S. Navy,

Comvmanding1,/l. AS'. 5. AlolhiuCa, o.ffBrava., Cape recede.

Letter */,tf'l? CowmifodOre Rin /f/Old, U. S. Navy, co01Manding U. S. S.
Saibille, to *Cap twin GHlis8On U. S. Natvy, commanding U1. S. S. MIohican,
of thanks.aed al(wQovat oJ coslteo pursed.

U. S. FRIGATrr SAJBINE,
Porto Praya, Cape Verde, December 31, 1862.

Sin: Your dispatch of this date, elnclosilig a copy of t letter from
our worthy consul, Mr. Morse, hs een received(. I thank you for the
very prompt mianuer in which you have, carried out the s-uirggestions
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conveyed to you in mliylettferofthe 25th installt. It was highly proper
we should obtalln all the information touIhing the reports in circula-
tionl of the occurrences ofi' Fogo, and the minovemeiits of supposed
suspicious vessels.
You acted wisely in filling U) with coal at Porto Qrande. I enclose

a letter of Paymaster H'arris, of this shipj, in respect to the bread, etc.,
you requested me on your departure, to secuire for your ship;

I am, very respectfully, your obedient' ServaIlt
CADWALADER RINGG({OLI)O

C06mmodore U. S. Navy, Coimandilng Sabine,
Captaill 0. S. (ILlSSON. U. S. NavTy4

(Jomm1alnading llIohiean.

Letter fromt ComlModore Rivygold, U. S. Na'?,y, commn)(dili' U. S. S.
Sabituie, to IV. H. Morse, esq., U. S. consul, C(ae Verde Islands, 'reqecst-
ing injormation regarding Amierican commieree'in that Viliehity.

U. S. FIIOGATE SABIINE,
Porto P1raya( Ca0p)e Ver-d(e, Dece)miber 31, 1862.

My D AR SIR: It was my intention oil your a+ruhrial1 this morning
from Brava in theo M1ohlmcan to address you a, letter, With thle desire to
obtaini all or any information you may posssess touchlin1g thle, moviemelits
or ally depredlatiolns of the stealller 2990, or Alabama?, or aily other(Ion.
federates in this viillity; but youl letter addressed to Captaill 0. S.
Glis(o0,1 26th illstanlt, a ;opy of which he has ttriansmnitted to mie, covers
the ground. If I, hIo\Yever,) you havIany(flly initelligen1ce touce-hinig our whalY1
hig interests or collimerce generally, in intercourse with the islands, I
will be glad to possess il, inl order that I imiay communmicate it on Illy
retuirln to thle JflitC(l Staltes.

If you laveo .lny disp)atches or letters you1 mmay wish coliv ey(l to the
United States, it will give 111C p measure, to take charge of them. * * #

r am, lost truly, your friend,
CJAn W\ALADERiwm2.tN3 GOILl)

Coovviodore, U. A'. l\>tily, CofMmavd)hing Ssabine.
W\. IIt. MlORSE, S q.,KI*
: T5rK (bJon~ul.8io()'rto) Praija,6( Cape1 Vcdc~.
AN.1

NAVY D)EP'ARTMEN'T', .)ccc)mbcr 31, 1862.
Thle California: steamtler Aried leaves NeONN York to-morrow at nloon1.

T'iel)eeparitiiet has promised tllat thle Cownneetict will inmeet thle Aricl oil'
the west end of Maitriguiiaislfhantld andl accollipanly her thOenlce to Aspihi-
wall, after which thle Conn114eotiout will carry out-the- wNtritten ilstructionis
yesterday. There are o furtllher instructions for tfle 00Cnecticut.
Answer if Coimmnatider Cooper hully understands these instructions.

GI)3EON AVELLE-S,
[Searetary of the mNary.

A(cting Rear-Admiral IIJ}3,
Jviapton Roads, TV(l.
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Report of Co0Mma(nder Cravent U. S. Navy, comdman4iding U. S. S. Tusca-
rora, of arrivat at Gibraltar and relative to cruise oJ his ship.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP TusOAROuA,
: Gibraltar, December 31, 186/2.

SIR: I htavte honor to repo-rtto youjny arrival at this place, being
in nee(I of provisions and clthing for my: crew.
My letter of Ocitober 26 will have informed you of mn ruise. r

sailed fromLhinsbon: Novembe'r 4 lad returned to the Azores, cruising in
that viciIlity, nd ti( ew visitingMadeira, butw-ithno tiding's srhat
ever of the pirates Alabanma, whih I ami satisfied Ihasgoneto the south-
walrd. Mly stay at this place will not exceed two days. I must tl1ii3go
to: Cadi.' to enable the engineer to make good somne tritinig defects,
occupyilng)perilaps, six days, -which( done, I propose cruising as far
south 1as thlel ape VerdelIsllands. Should I gain ally illtelligenlcc Of
thie piate, 1 initeonid to follow, lead where he may, believing that in so
doing I slhall Seet tile vielVs of the Department.

I have n1o conimunj1ieation(s from the; Departmllellt, sillce July, and am
consequentlyitllorallt if you had otiler plans for me. I-il My frequent
movellelmts lately our mails via Loldoll have miscarried. Letters
addressed to care of our consul at Gibraltar have reached us with more
certainlty.

I h.ave tile Ilollor to be, sir, your obedielnt servant,
T. AuL-TS. CtAVEN,

H011. GIDEON WELLES, Comman(der.
Secretary /' the Navy.

ITolegranm.
NEW Yo10C, DcccmbCr 31, 1862.

(Received Washlinfgtoil, 1.2: 10 p). in.)
As it will cause no (lelay, will it not be wvellto order the Conn4)ecticut

to accompany the Ariet through thle passage), east side of Cuba, thiis trip
outl The Aricl will Sail fromn here at nooll to-morrow. Hereafter I
will order all the California.steamers to go and come the wvest side of
Cuba, as spoken of before.

C. VANDERBILT.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLE.

1'lloogram.)
NAVY 1)EPARITMENT, December 321, 186.2.

The, CoalnecticUt can accompany thle Ariel by meeting that vessel off
tle West end of Alariguaiia Is1llan, or it you wVill senld thee A11-riel to
ll lliptoln Roads thley canl start thence togethier. Ansewer, by telegraph.

GID)rEON WELLES,
C. VANDEURILT, fS'eeretary, of the Navy.]

Nlelo York.

I'l'ologiini.,
NEw Yo-K,.!)cccmber 31, 1862.
(Receive(l Wasilitgrtoi, (;0p. m.)

I will direct tile Ariel to fall in with the Connlecticut ofi' tile west elid
ofiMIariguian:a. C. \rVANl)TIRBIL,.I

Hon. GIDEON WTELLES.
123A- -39
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-CONFEDERATE.

FROM APRIL 18, 1861, TO DECEMBER 31, 1862,

Cruise of the 0. S. S. S~tmtcr, 1861-1862.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Commander Semmes; C. S.
Navy, to assume command of the 0. S. S. Sumter.

CONFETDERATE1 STATES OF AMERIOA-
Navy Departo et, Montgomrery, April 18, 1861.

SIR: You are hereby detachicd froln duty as Chief of the Ligllt-rHouse
Bureau, and + ill l)rocee(1to New Orleains and take collimmilnd of the
steamer MStter. The following officers have been ordered to report to
you -for dutyon board tlht vessel,V:z: LieltenantsJoh(nM.IKll0, tT.
Chaipman, Johlin M. Striblinig, and. Williailm E1. 1Evans; Paymiaster Henry
Myers, Surgeon Francis L. G-alt, MidslAhilienii Ailliaim A. Hicks, Rich-
ard F. Arin 8strolng, Albert GU. 1iudgins) JohIn F. IHolden, and Joseph
1). Wilson.

I am, resp)ecttilhly, yOur obedienlt servanlt,
S. it. mALLORY,

Screterry qf the Navy.
C5ommllllandler} llrAPI[A SHEM , (S.v.Navy.
;iNoTl..-1: returned to Montgomery fromt! New York, whithier I hlad.

g'ole Onl special service, oil the lth of April, and Was appoilit6ed by the
Plresidelnt upjJon1 tile nomt1illation of tile Secretary of' the Treasury, (hicf
of thee LTigiht-Ho1use Bliureau, a few days thereafter. I entered upon
duty iln this bureau, blut there being every prosl)ect of a war, a4ndtan
opl)ortunlity offering of' geUttilig alloalt, I accepted the above coIn d,
ten(el'ed 111i by thle Secretary of the1 Navy, and left Moiltgoinery for
New Orleans on1 thle day of th1e (Xlate of the or(lCr. 1 realced New
Orleatnis oilonMonday, tile 22(1, alnd onl thie sameo day inspected (in comi-
p)an1y witiT ~iuelt 1t (apmn,1 wh1 Ihadaccomiipalied mn fromnMobile)
m11y ship. I found hler, al stauincli, well-built steam111 propeller Of 501 tons
burde.le She was formerly known as th1e Ji.v((ana,1 and plied between
New Orleanis alnd I-Havian aIs a I)acktSpinI) i immillediately took hle
in hamd, renio(Ved he1r upper cGabillns al(d otber top) hamper, and set
ileeCllaniCi; at wlork upon1 her, mnakinig the1 n1eel8ssatry alterationI11s of hull
and spars, cabins, etc., and strengtfhemmIlig lher main deck, laying a berth
deck, cons-tructi-ig ad(litiona-l coal l)likers, magazine and shell room'),
etc., to adapt hter to war puIl'p)oses.
[I6.E13MEN.
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Report of Commander Semmes, 0, S. Navy, of arrival at New Orleans for the purpose of
assuming command of the 0. S. S. Sumter.

NEW ORLEANS, April 22, 1861.
SIn: I have the hllo'nor to inform the6Departmleiit of imy Iarrival at

this )lace this mitorninig. I have visited aiid examined the steamer
Sumter and am leased'withhler. I have no (lollbt tlhat witl the proper
alterations I shall' e able to make her a very suitable vessel for our
purposes. To-miorrow morning thef lilmechanllcs wrill take heriin hand for
the purpose of removing hler top hamper, an(l I shall proceed with her
altercations alnd equipment with all 1)ossible dispatch.

I shall have to rely upon you for the battery, and I request that the
guns ordered from Pensacola inalbe dispatched to me immnedliately,?
incelu-ding the boat howitzer. If they cane not be senlt by sea, they
should be senlt by rail to AMonltgomneiry, anidsAlhip'pe'd themice by boat.
There being a large, force of working hands and h)lenty of teams at
thelgp, the gtus could be very speedtytraliSported over this nlfi.-
ished l)ortiolI of the road. What of the 8-inch gun. from Charleston
and of the small armis ordered

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
[RAPHAEL SEIMAIES,

JomMandler, 0. S. Navy. 1

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the N-avy,jlMontgoi.ery, Ala.

List of Officers of the C. 8, s,Sumter.

Nviw OiLEANS, May 23, 186(1.
SIR: III coinpialice Witlh your order of the.17th instan11t, I have the

honwor0 to ellnclose herewith a1 list of the officers of the C. S. S. Sumter.
I have the hronlorw to be, very respectfully, etc.,

[RA)ruABI, SIM'AuNIES,
Commander, C. S. Navy.]

101o. S. P. MIATTLLORY,
Secretary ,J/ the Xaxyv Montgomery, Ala.

List oJ' officers of th-' C. S. S. Sumitter.

Co01ani7aldr, RItIphnel $oemllcMs. I ngiweers, WVilliaun P. Brooks, secofutl ns-
Lieteiiaisf8 ,J1'o-. ill.])Kell, Mst'nnt.

tobt, T.'I.'. (uplil. MlattliewO'Brien, tih Ird a8Sist-
J1o. Al. Stribhlitg. ant,
XliN. E. EN131ii3. Sihnooll V. C(,'ililiilgS, third

1'a//masttcr, llenry My^e~rs. alsistalnt.:
Siurgeo, Fracis Jr. 6lt. Boatseain, hleni.? 1P. leC'askoy.
]iFirst Lieutteitant Marine, B. K, Howell. (.bine'), Tlos, C.cl dly.
Mdsli8hipnieii, Wii. A. Hieks. ,S0il)iaker, Al. P). Beaulitort.

Albert CG. ludginis. Oar'en1ter, WVilliam Iobini8son1.
.J1o. 1). Vilsol). Captain's Clerk W. Breedlovo Silifth.

:iehidtl 1F'. Arinistroilg. Putrser's Clerk, £sain. W. Mlitchinson.
Egiuleer8, Afiles J. FVCreOeitLl, lust a.9ikt-

ant.
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Report of Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Sumter, relative to that
vessel.

0. S. S. SUMT13RR.
iYew OCles,a La. June 14, 1861.

S: A': I have had1hI the honor to: receive your Ietter* of instructions of
the 7th instant, together with thle coinmissiolls of Imyself anid officers
which acconipaniel -it.

I shall tlrop down the river to-morrow, anld, taking a position within
observing distace of the enemy, I will endaor to find an opportunlit
of rullning hiis blockade. At present both of thle practicable Passes
are closely watched by the eneny'.s stealners, the Brooklyn MAI the
Powtalh( 2 heavily, armedanlidllfkt ships.

I put lily sllip lnudler steam1l yesterday alid, rally ip thle river a slhort
distance to test the workilng of iny gun carr iages, all :of Nyhich1 I have
hal male in this city. The experiients were satisfactory. I regret
to add, however, tlhat I (10 nlot think the speed of the, ship Will exceed
9j or at Most 10 knots. 11er battery, water, provisionsIt and fuel give
her a draft of about 13 feet, which is a. little deeper than-ii she has been
ill tle labitof rtnliinhg. Her arinamemint colnsislts of one" 8-inch-pWivot
gun anid four 32-pounders of 27 cwt. each; her crew of 92, exclusiveof
officers; all told, 114. 1 hlave anl1 exceilenlt setIof men onl boar(l, though
they are nearly all greell, anld. it will require. somne little l)ractice and
drilling at Ihe guis to elnable, teiill to lianlidle, themcere(itably.

Should I be lortulinate to reac(ill the high s-ea1.s, you miay rely upoll my
iInl)licit obedience of y'our instructions to "do tile cienemy's COllnerce
the greatest injury iln the 'shortest timee.'

I will, before sailing, trnisonit yoU a copletWe Muster roll of theship
atnrld also tile dictionary you speak of; to enabille tilne to conceal mily Iean-
ing from the enetmly shouldmly (lispatchesl fall into his lands.

I have the h1on1or to be, very respectfully, your obedien~t servant,
[RAPIIAEL SE-IMTES1

Commander, 0. S. 1\r1,1,tY -'
Honl. S. It. MATI oIn,

Secretary of the l(avy, Riohmond, Vra.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding a. S. S. Sumter, to the Secretary of
the Navy of the Confederate States, relative to a method for correspondence with the
Department.

a. s. S. SuMTER,
NeW Or lealns, June 16, 1861.

SIRt: I have the lhonor to enclose herewith a COI)Y of Ileid's Englis1h
Dictionlary,.a duplicate of which I retain for thle'purIpose mentioned in
yoIr letter of imustructionlls (tf thle 7th inistanS1t. I have, lnot been abIe to
find ill t1e city Of Newv Orleans Cobb's Miniature Lexicon), or aIny Other
suitable dictionary, with but a, single C11111111c Onl a page. This mi;ed
m1lake 110 difference, however. In mIIy cominmummicaItions to te DI)epart-
mnont, should I laive, occasion :to refer to a Word il tile copy sent, I will
(lesignate the first columnll oll tle page A, aln(l the second column B.
Tihus, if I wish to luse tile 'Word ' )risolerl illym reference to it would be
thius: " 323, B, 15," the first iumber referrilng to the page, tile letter to

'Not round.
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the column, andlthe second numb1ber to the numllber of the word fron
the top) of the coluiii.

I havce the honor to ho, ve!ry respectiully, your obedient; servant,
1RAPHIAEL SEM3iMESX,(om0)tuader', 0. AS. Nal.Y.

bitl. S. 'R. MANALLORY,
&eelt )ry Of the NArayi/, eicwiwlemo Va.

Order of Commander Senimes, C, S. Navy, commanding 0. ,. S. Summer, to the chief pilot at
the mouth of the Mississippi River, to repair on board that vessel.

(). S. S. SUMTERB
Head of the Pi½ssc, June 229,1891.

SIR: This is to conillinild youl to repairi onl board this s.h8ip, with4 three
or t'our of the Most experiellew( l)ilots t' thle bar. I anil slirprise(L to
learn thatt anil u+Nwillinligess hias- been expressed by some of thle lots
of youir associatioll to comle on board the uvmter, atid. miy puro is to
test: the fant of such disloyalty to thte Colnftdlerlite States. If any inail
disobeys this smilolilions I will not olily haIve his branch taken away
from himii, bult I Wih sell(lndan armed force and. arrest anlid bring hilil oil
board.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfally, your obedient servant,
[RAPHAEL SEMMJA8)

omanander), (. AS. NaVVY.]

Report of Commandor Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Summer, of the readiness of that
vessel to run tho blookado at the flrst opportunity.

(0. S. S. SUM'ImR
.!kead of the Passes June 23?, 1861.

s Thv:I hael the hol(oir to inforill the Deparitmet litht I am allhlored
oft thie.llead( of' the 1Passes; , witilill .12 miles of either barl, in readiness
to avail Miyself of tany opportunity that ma)ly o41'eor of rlunninghblthe lok-
ad(o. During the two, (l)ays thalt I have beot hXere, the bilrs ha(v beeno
closely NyaitchleL ytby e elimly's slips, the Brooklyn. and. the Powbatan1,
with occasionally a third, and( solletillesa1f9aio.itll VeSSel of s(inaheir size.
The Brooklya and Pio wa/alfa lie a£limost constantly at their anchors,
within a I'm hundredydard of the 1as whiell thleyguiard respectively.
1. have a pilot constatlity onl boardl,(1 but; the pilots -l atgroee that it is
11m1possible Iblr 111i to ruill, ither b1,ar atn31git, u1nless there 1)b1 at m1loon1, ats
all thie biuoys and marks havl0e bleenll rlelnove(l, anld there is n1o gui(lo
w1hatever, other th1al the ril)le And the breaker, Int mealntillme,
ol)poitauiti'es ill (loul)tIless occur to e1n.a1ble Jime, with' te eXer1is(e Of
p)£itince anvigilance, to gain thle hligh seas., as changes Will occur in
thie blockadhing vessels from); time to timie, and they will probably be
telnipte(l, 1owY anid then, u]pon] si;1it of a 8sail t ca11s180 MY,"

11 havce theo honor to be, verY respecttflly,
IRAPIHAEL SEMMI.§s,

Coll('Jomnnander, 0. 8.ra.* .
lilon. S. 1'. M-TALLORY,
: IS1c'tAcWary oJ thl Navy, .iehmond, Ita.
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Report of Commander Semmes, 0. S. navy, oommauding 0. S. 8. Sumter, that by his order the

lights at Pass h l1Outre and South Pass hwve been extinguished.

0. S. S. SUMTER,
Head of the Passe8, Jlissi8ssppi RiVer, JuIM a4, 1861.

SIR: I have tile hollor to report that I foulnd, upponl dropping down
tomy present anichorage that tle lig1hts "at Pass8 a l'Outtre and Solith
Pass Were still being exhibited, the lightt at the Southwest Pass being
the only oiieWhich haA beeII extihguishcd.
As no vessels ,of ommninerce can', bty reaisoni of the rigid blockade

maintained by thle enemy, obtain egress from the port, tlhe exhibition
of' lights at any of' thle Ipasses can only be of service to the latter, and
tolhim they Would be of great1use.

It is highly imp)ortant,with reference6 to the egress of the vessels of
war anid privateers oftthe Confederate States, that thet ellemy should
have no facilities aflworded h1in of promptly regainilng his statioll ini
the event of his having "sclhased off" or soulghit aln (offlfig) for thle
safety of' his vessels during bad wweather. 1: have therefore causllsed
both theP.assa- 'V1tre anird SouthI.ass lights to be exitintgulished.
At the formell~r ight.[ destroyedthe 1emaiiningoi1 halnd,iamioi)untigto about 120 gallons, as llth light Wasitnder theglins of the enemy'
ship Bpooklyn), and I wals obliged to operate i ta small boat. Thle oilfromlthle Soulth alss 1 haFve removedd: Tlhis oil and thlelampls removed
froml both lighit-h4ou1ses I have Caused to becarefully stored at thle
light-house ait thleJ:Ieald of thel"a.sses. The ulamps I have hadpacked
inl separatelboxes anldmnafrked With thle Ramliesof the respLective lights,
so that theyIny b( readily i(letifi(l whlein yo shalls a1g-gain have occa5X-sioll touse them.

Ii trust thle bureau will i this assumption of authority onlmlly
part adesire only to do what I thought lest for the public service
underthle circumstances ind that it will approvemlly course.

I haveth3e honor to be, etc.,
.

RAP1TAEAl~LSEMME,
oCommando?', . S.9 *Ytay.]

Commlllander E. VARRANI),
ehiicJfoJ ifJht-JlloimefttSreB , Rihe/Wond, I I'a.

IGottor from Coutmandor Sommos, 0.8. Navy,comnmanding 0, 8. S.Smutor, toLioutonant
Fry,0.S. Navy, light-houuo inopootor, Now Orloaln , rogardilig oxtingujiB1ahnent of tho
lightR atPang al'OuitroanldSouthPnao, (

01. S3, S.J sulrhiat,.He1ad(/ thePiS(18s, Juner ..), .1861,Swll.:: I leave deemled it in)o rtant to extingilish thle lights at,1'ssa
l'(

Otreitnd. South Pa11sS,thOe lightalt thle South1vst, Passh1]avingbeen olitil5lltll otsj omne3t "ifle S C'ce.TheTilight-houe0 "At Pass II, l'Outre bell)ge)einunder tile,gunll,s of the Brook-ly/l, 1 was compelled to operate in salll 11 boattand( by stirrlise, anl it;be)Came necessary, cosisequently, to destroyy the oil at that place. Tille
oil wals rnoevedl Ironi tlihe Soluth ask, at portionn of it retifine(l olboardthiiss ship, ind the relaintl} der of it dep sitedl with the keepe at thle
[-load of thlePa3:S, withi whomim weredelowted .0.sot(lt a e lmps froml
)0oth lhghthliousexq together w0th 8oim of' tilashinglelnseils li(d cck
machiner10y.'1'liese things hlaveteen bo(ean(land Marked with thle names
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of their respectiveo lights, so tlat yoon imay readily i(lelltify themr when
yon slhall agailn have ocecasionS to use themX.

I haIve rel)ported the extinguishlrlent of these lights to the Light-
House86 l1ureau1111. I sen6d yoUl reeeipts enloseil for all. these things.I have tle honor to be, very respeCtiflllly,[1A I'T.Y)I SEIB[RAPn1AEI,1 SE-AM-1~,1: ~~(J7ommaleencer, 0. AS1. N~ay.]Lieutenllalt Jos. FRY, a. s. Navy,

l~ig^t-llo use .litspcol, Fourth1 Distriot, Newv Orleans, La.

Report of Commander Semmes, 0. s. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Sumter, of continual watchful-
ness for an opportunity to pass the blockade.

C. S.S. SUMTER,Irewli of t1he Pa.sses, Mississiin River, June 30, 1861.
SIR: I hafve the hloor to ilivoril thte 1)el)artmIeut tllat I anm still at

illy alc'hosl at thle JI(ad of' the.Passes, tihe ellneiy Closely ilnvestiig
)othi of' the practicab6le outlet. At, Pas, l t1'0t1 rthere are tr(ee
ships-thie Br)oklypu aind aioftlier propeller aind a large si(Ie-wheel
steae1111r1';1and ait thel Southw1estw Palss there is thie PoWhadrtal,: lying
witIlint lltalf atinile of' tih(e bir and not stirring anil inch from11 h1er anclheorslight or (lay. 1 am ()Ilt SlilrpiseI thatthtel1)Booklyn(ldoeslot,(omi(e:ip
to this antcihliorage, which sh(elilighlt easily (to, as there is walfter enough
anld nloImilitary, precauttioIs whateverlhaVe b)en takento 1bo1(1 it,anid
tilhus cffiectually X(seil fill tle p)alis;( (61i the river by hler p)resnce1alIlton
whichli Woull(l enallble tile0lelItenly to witll(liaw thlel( rliltiiidel' ot his b)lck-
adhing force forlise; elsewhere. Witil tilhe a1Ssistaincel of tilhe Jlackso and
iAfe-Ra (neither1' which hais yet(ldrlo)pe(I (lown) I could )'olibly htold
iy positlionl hem'l*0e u'lltil aim (pportllit;yo611f-erd of' mily getting to sea, I
.s1h111l waifl (diligenltly to suchMIa (pportuillit;y, all hatve ito doubt that
BOOlIero01 latei' it, wil prl'esent itielt'.

I 1t0l11(d 111)011 dlropl)imlg downi to tllis ploit, tilhat thle ligltsl aIt Pass
ia aintdSout111h(S3 t111 Plass hadl. bnll strangely oveloohe(l anxl that they
were still bullring, 1- ctI111us(l thell both to be exti llglitis0led so thatift
b)ad weatliher shouldMst in t )lO('o lllg' vessels, will ha1(ive, nothing to
''1h0l(d ol to" ld1(1 will be obliged 1o Miake ain oiing. Atl)resent tile
vo'st; feaItilure of thle, blockade(o' PaSsA; l'utre is that t1le Br'ooklyn hastihe( p)eed of'1110, sot eveiit,1(itt1orguIShholild. 11 1)XIbar I could not

1101)0 toe(scalpe hler- niiless 1 Sillrp'ised(l her, wlfichll, With hler close wilt(ll
f tilhe balr, at-; 111nellor ueai' to, )othIligtl; anild day, it will b)0 exce(liglly

difficult to (to.
I should be(lite willing t:o tryspced(Twitih the(iPowhlatan, ifrI could

11()pe t( i'ii time g:aitmlitlet of' 111' gimti withioiit being ripIpled, but
lnfortulillately, wvitha1ll thle, bluos and Other01alltrks. ielilov(e, this is a

)elrfc tly blill(lb )a. cp,OX(dlx t; by (laylight. Inthellleantime3 ,I 1mu1 dr1Iill-
inglhy glreem(crw to at p)rol)e I ulSe ot tlme great glifisa1ml sa111la. arms.
With to!e: excep)tionl o al(diar1rhoIea, whlihl is prevalilinig to somo extent,
l)roughlt oil l)y too free, a se of tile, river water int1h excessive hicet;s
whichlprevail, tlme (t1'XV( comltillle allJly.

MaUster's Mate 1sar( lefttilheShi) a few datysb)efore (droppe(l (lown,
oil leave for aIshort time fromll thle first lietfelnailt, amidhi}asnlot M11(100
returned o1 l)oard, tholighliesent-; me,lhis resignltiodn. 'lhi'sl)naper, of
Course, 1 0oll(1nlot a( I)t Idltil he slioIldi retlitl nd report,lhinselt.
have thereforecausedhlimi to1)( mainrikeldon1 the rollsa1s It absent with-

out lelve.")
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P.a4ymasters Clerkli1utellinsoln,having been surveyed by the surgeon

and reported unfit for duty, Ihave taken thieliberty ofliselhargiflog
himwithout waiting for your authority, as thle delay whicl would
lnecessarily elnsue froln my reportingllif ase might rellner itlnecessary
for me, to carry a usmelesspersoll toseCawith Inc.

I enclose the proceeding of the first stumary court-martial whiel I
havehad o casionl to order.

I have the honor to be, etc.,

ComMAMnIc,0. S. Navy.]
lion. S.R. MTALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richmoltd, Va.

Letter from Commander Semmes,a. S. Navy, commanding 0. S, S. Sumter, to the governor
of Oilnfuegos, Cuba, announcing the arrival of that vessel at that port, with seven prizes
of war.

C. S. S. SUBDITER
e0ftj1U418O, Tsl(wlfl oj (Cuba, Jutly 6, 1861.

Silt: I hlave the honlor to iforilmu y0our1 Em(elielleyoflmly rival at
theportofCoief uegos with seven prizes of war. These Vessels are
the briiganlitiles Cuba,M1c(tchias, Ben D)unitive, Albert Aldains, and-LaI ad,
andlbarks West IVind and Lelpis (LoWia.M) Kihami property of citizens
of thle United: States, which States, as your Excelloiley is aware,.are
wagingan iljlust and aggressive war pion the (Jonfederate States,
whIch I have thlellonor, With this 511i1) under mlyecommlnnand, to' relpre-
sent. Ihlave sought a port of Cuba with these prizesWiththe expee
tation that Spain W1ill extend to cruisers of the Confe(lerate Stlltesthe
Same frienldlly recelptionthat insimilar(irl uinstan ces she Nvot1(1 ext
to thle crluisers of thle ellel-y; ill other words, thatsheo will permllit me to
leave thle al)tlred vessels within hler jurisdiction until they canl be
a(djulicelted by a court of udniralty of thle Conife'deralte Stat-est. As a
people, maintaining a governmentd(lfda to, ai(l nloton1ly holding the
011enemy fin c1leck, but gailning a(lvantages over him, w are6entitled to
all tile rights of belliger(enlts, aind( 1. confidently rely up1)onl thle friendly
(ispo's-ition. of Spail, w11o isi olr 1m.Ir1neibor in t1he olst impor-
tanlt o llher colonial ipossessionis, to receive u1s witlh equal a1n1d even-
hanolded justice, if not with thle syllmpathly whllill olir ullity of' interest
n policy withll regard toantl il)Olrtalit socialno din(1Uetliid institu-
tion are so well (c-aloulated to inspire. A rule whc wouldex('elu(e olur
prizes from hier po'ts during the lvar, althloughl it should be applied il
sterns equally tot0ellenlly, would not, I res-pec-tfully suggest, be MI
suitablee or ,just ile. TIle basis of such a rle, s indeed of a11 thle

conduct of a neutrall during war, is eual a11ndimartial justice to all

thle; belligerents, andl this shiou(ld be a suibstantial anld pracnticafl justice,
andnotlo eist0 inclusive o0 deceptive rms 11m1erly.

NowY, a littleflecle6,tioln vill slow your, Elxcollency thlat thle rule in
q1uestioI1 Call not b) applied inl thle present War without operattilng gie(at
ill\)utice to thle Confederate States. It is well known to your -Excel-
lency tlhat tile United States, being a mllalnufacturing and commi,01101ail
eol)le whilethe Colnfederatte States 1have beell thius far almost whlolly

ani agricultural and ")llitihg p)eop)le, the formlier hlad within their limlits
andl control at the c11ommlblleellment of thle War almost tle whole navlN
foreof thle old Goverillnleit, and thsat they hlive seize(1 atend appropri-
ated this force to themselves regardlesss of tihe, ,jIust (Ililas of tile Con-
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federated States to a portion, ind a large pOrtion. of it, as taxpayers
out of whose contribultionls it was created. The United Statesl are
thus enabled to blockade anll tlhe important ports of tWe Confederate
States. Inl this condition of things observe the practical working ot
thle ru.le0wh1ich1 I am discussing. It must be admitted thltit Nye have
equal belligerent rights with thellenemy. One of th6e most important
of these, rights inv awar againlist a commercial 1)eoplo is that whilich I
have just exercised, of capturinPg Ilis property upon the high seas.
But how are tihe Confederate States to eiijoyto its ill extent te onbei-
efit of this right if their cruiseers tar not1)erlnitted: to cuter neutrial
ports with their prizes, alnd retain: themil there in safe custody ultil
they can be condlemniiide. alda disposed of? They can not fsuid themn. to
their own ports for the reasons already stated.: Except for tile pir-
pose of destruiction,: therefore, their right of capture would be entirely
defeated by the Iadoption of tile rulle ill questions, whllxt; the oneiny
would suffer no i1ncon0v6enlienlce from it, as all his ports are opeit to iiim.
I take it for granted thlat Spain will not thliilk of acting uponl so unljust
and unequal a rule. But another question arises, indeed has already
arisen, in the cases of some of the very captures which I have brought
into port. Tlhe cargoes of several of te( vessels aren claimed, as
appears by certificatesfoliund( amiong the paplerks as Spaniish property.
Trhis fact can not of course' be verified, except by a,judicial proceeding
in the prize courts of thle Confederate States. But wlhilst tillS fact is
being determined, what is to be (lone with the propertyI I have tile
right to destroy thle vessels but not the cargoes, in case the latter
should.u'love to be, as clidmed, Spanish property, but how am I to
destroyy tile f)rmer and(l not tile latter I Cant uot, before sentenice
unlla(de the cargoes and deliver themi to the claimants, for I (1o not know
thart tile claims will be siustailned, and I canl not destroy them, for 1 do
not kInowY theat thecl1azims will not be sustained.

Indeed, onle of thle motives whichI influenced mno ill seekilug a Spanish
port was the faet thiat; these cargoes were claimed by Spanish s8bjeets,
whom I was desirolus of putting to as little incolnvnience as possible,
ill tile ulInladlig alnd reception of their )rop)erty aftcr sentence, should
it be restored to themi.

It will be for your Excellency to consider andl act upon these grave
questions, toutchbing.,hike thle interests of both our goverl'lluleits.

I llaie tihe honor to be, etc.,
[RAiPiTARL S13IJIFES

(Jomman1dce, 0. S. NavY/.1
Hlis 3xExcellency Don JOSA. 1Tfl LA. LPOzUEIA.A,

0(0O)vOn) (!/' the (it1 91' (hCfil/Uit o, 8.!(slad o/',. Cuba.

Letter from Commander Sommes, C. S.Navy, oommanding0. S. 8, Sunmter, toSoWoir Don Marl-
ano Dias, 0ionfuogos, Cuba, appoilting him prizo agent for the Confederate Statos.

C. S. S. SUMR,31TR
AtScm, O' (ietfueglos, O(tJa, July 6, 1861.

SruT: You1 alle hereby apl)ointed,ll)rizeC Uo)to for anld il beIialf of the
Confederate Statos of Amlericat of time following prizes, to wit: Tlhe
(Cuba, lI((ChiS, 11Pn Duning, b111to Adasin N(iad, W8est Wind, mid(lImwtvis08( (ou-isa) Kdlha, II( their carlfoes, until the:: samie canlbe adJ1ji
dicated by thel)rize co01irts or thle-, Confederate, States a1n11d disposed of
by the proper aiultorities. You wRilltakO the necessary stelps for thie
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safe custody of these prtives, and you will nlot permit anything to be
removed fromoirD disturbed onl board of them.

Yro01 will be I)leansed& [lso to take the exairilationa snof the master and
mate of each of these vessels, before a notary, tolluhilng the property
of tle vessels and cargoes, and making at copy there'of to be retained
in your ownll possession. You will send by some Safe conveyance thle
originals, dd(ftresSe(l to 44 the judge of thle Confederate States district
court, New Orleal"1.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
[IRAIP1TAEL SKI)MAIME1

ComMander, C. S. NaVII.]
Seflor DON MARIANo DIA;s,

Vienfuiegos, Cba.

Instructions from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Summer, to Midshipman
Hudgins, 0. S, Navy, commanding prize b 'ignie Cuba.

C. S. S. SUJMTER,
(ielnegos, Cubal, July 7, 1(961.

SIR: Upon your arrival It this place you 0ill put the Master, mate,
and Crew of the brigantinle Cuba nn(ler parole not to serve against thel
Confederate States during the, present wa,11a11nd release them. You will
then deliver the brigantine to the governor for satfel Custo(ly until thle
orders of the ca talin-general canl be known in i'g-ard to her. I regret
mullch tha~lt youl woere not able to arrive in time to rejoin this shil)p, and
you nust exercise your judgment ats to the mode, inl which yoll shtll
regainiyolur country.
You will, nlO doul)t, be table to raIseisufficllient fulids for trlaisporting

yourself and the fourmenIllen, tore with you to sonicM point ill th1e (COn-
fed(ebrate States u1)0o.1 t bill Which Yyou irehiereby authiorized to (draw
uIpon1 th Secretary of tihe Navy. Upon your arrival withill Our terri-
tory you will report yourself to thle Secretary of the Navy. YoUr bag-
gage bas beell sent y0ou by the pilot.

I have the honor to be, ote.,
R

(1O1m1MIlder, o. S. Aravy.|
Midshimllan A. (A. IIUDG)(sH, a. S. Navy.

Lottor from Commandor Somnmos, 0. 8, Navy, commanding 0a 8. B.S iumtore to tho governor of
Curapao, nsking an explanation of the exclusion of Confederate States vessels from tho port of
Santa Ana,

01. SS. S. SIJm,111t)X
CQff St. Aninotc ) [8'anta8( AI1nal(Vuqm ,t~t Jurly,171 186(1.

Slit: I was surprised to receive by the p)ilOt tilsi.loi'iiiitg minessage
-from your :Excellelncy, to the effect tliat tIlis ship could llot be permitted
to enter thle harbor 1unlless she Wassill (istrWss, aws your El-xcellency had
recoive(l orders from hiS Governmllent nlot to dnulit vessels of warl. of the
Confedelrate States of Afelrical to thle hospitality of the ports under
your 14ExCeie]ley's comitmud. I most respelatfullysuggest that there
must be somne mistake here, fnd(l I hilve senlt to you thle bearer, Lieu-
tenalt Chlnalm), C. S. Navy, for the purpose of n eX lilnatioln. Your
Excolloncy niust be under siome misapprehellsiol a., to the chllaracter of
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this vessel, She is it ship of:wr, duly commissiolled by the Govern
melit of the C(onfederate States, whihel States have been recognized as
belligerenitsfi in the present war by all the leading powers of Europe,
vizr Great Britaini, France, Swaill, etc., as your Excellency must be
aware. .It is true that thesegpowers have plrohibitedl both belligerelits
from bringing prizes into their-several juris(lictions, but0no one of thlIem
has minde a (listinctioni either between the prizes or the cruisers them-
selves of the tyo belligerents, tbhe cruisers of both governments; being
adniitted to the hospitalities of the ports of Ill these great powers oil
tarns of l)erfect: quality. Amll I to understand from Eyourxcellency
that T01Hollandl has adopted a different rufle, and that she not ouly
excludes the prizes,.butth1e sips of war theinmselves, of the Coneerate
States And th is at the saimel time that she admllits the cruisers of the
United States, thuis departing fromn her neuIItality inl this war, ignoring
the Conlfelderate StaItes as belligerents, land aidinig and assisting their
eenemy. If' this be the position wAlchich1Htol]Rland has assiImed in1 tll's
contest, I pray your Elxcellency to be kind enough to say as much to
me inI writing.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
[RAPHAEML SEIMME8

Commander, 0. S. Navy.]
Governor CHoi,

St. Ainnes, [&t ita Ana,]J 1reapo.

Report of Commander Semmos, 0. s, Navy, commanding 0. S. #. Sumter, of the oruise of that
vessel from Now Orleans to Puerto Mabollo, Venezuela.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
ZuertoC belo10, Veiezuela, July 26, 1861.

Slit: having captured( a schoonier of light draft, Which, with her
cargo, I estimlato to be worth somfie $25,000, and being deniedd tile priv-
ilege of leaving 11her at thfis, port ulntil she could be adnjudicated, I have
resolved to (disp)atchl her for New Orleinlis withailaprize crew, with the
hope thiat she iay be ablo to eluide the, vigilance of the blockading
s1_(1quadron1 1n(1adrul into .se111 onofto e shoa110l Ipasses to thle westward
of' tle m1ouith1s of thloe Mississil)pi,'as Baraitaria, Berwick Bay, etc. In
great haste I avail. myself of' this opportunity to selid you my fir st
(disp)atch since leaving New Orleans. I canLI (10 1o0more, fo(r) want of
thime, th1:1an Merely (emuumrate events. We ral1n the blockLde of Passla
l'Ouitreo y)y thle Brooklynl)o1In thle 30th of Julle, tile Brooklyn giving u8
chaise, Onl the morning of' Juily 3 I (loubled 'Capo [San] Antonio, the
western extrem-lity of' Cub)$I}fAlad onl the samle (lay captured. oIl the Isle
of Pines tho Americla shipdolnG JRooket, belonging to parties inl
Bangor, Me1. She3 wasI a, fn11e3 ship of 600 tois and worth between
$'30,000 and $4.0,000.( I burinIed her. Onl the next (day the1 4th, I cap.
tillued thle brigantin(es Cutba, (ainid Machias, both of Maine also. They
were ladeni with sluga1rs. 1. sent themli tO OiemIfuiegos, Cuba. Onl the
5th of .July 1 captured the b)rigs Ben Du)nning and AlbertAdaO18, owned
ill Newl York aln IMssachusetts. They were ladeln also with sugars.
1 sent; then to Cielnrfluegos. On, thle next (day, tile 6thi, I captured thle
barks 11cst ll'ind a1nd ;Louiisa ilhatm anid thle brig Naiad, all owned
in1 New York, Rho(e Island, and Massachus1e0tts, and ladenll With sugars.
1 sellt themalsoII to Cienllfluegos. Onl th1e salmne1 (lay I raIn into Cionfue.
gos himself, reported my cal)tures t tile authorities, an~d asked leave
to 1.Iv0 th1em11r1nailn1 Inil they (could be adjudlidatted, The Govern-
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ment took thellm ill charge untilt:th homno Governlmenlt should. give
directiolls colincerning thelimi. 1 COalh(I Ship and sailed(agailn on the 7th.$
Onl thle 17th I arrived at thle island of Clura wto, witholut having fallen
I witl allythling. I coale(ledagain h6ere a(tld sailed onlthle, 24ltth On
the Illornlinig of the 295th I captured, off La GwayrlAthle ilchoooner Abby
Bradford, which is the vessel Lby whieh I send this dispatch.

I do not deem it wru(lellt to speak of mlly future movements, lest my
dispatch should fall into thle hands of the enlemy.
we are all well and 4" doing a pretty fair business,tt having made nine

captures nll twelnty-sixdays.:
I have the bonor to be, etc.,

[RtAPHAIEL B I,,

HonI. S. R. AIALoRY, Comander, 0. 8. NavyI
Seoreta)ry of the Nacvy, R'ichmitond, 1Va.

Report of Commender Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to the governor of
Puerto Cabello, requesting pormisuion to leave the prize Abby Bradford in that port.

0. S. S. SUMTER,
Puerto 0abello, July 26, 1861.

SIR: I have:the hollor to inform your Excellency of imy arrival at tlis
port in thisi ship, under mlly command, an(l with the prize s(elihoollnAbby
Bradflord, cal)hlred by me afboult 710 miles to the northward aild east-
ward, The Abby Bradf'ord is thle j)roperty of' citizens of thle Ullite
States, With which States, as your E1xcelloeley is awtare, the Confeder-
ate States, which61 Ihave thle honor to represent, are at wvlr; and the
cargo would appear to belong falso to Citizens of theUite(l Stats, who
hlave shipped it on, colnsligillnellt to a o110(tse!iI: Pullerto 0(abello. Should
ally claims be giveni, however, for thlecargo. or anly part of' it, thle qunes-
tion of ownership can only be (lecide(l by tie, prize (ourts of' tle Coli-
federato States. In thwe meantfille, I hatve the honor to request that
yotr EjxCe'llency Iill perillit illnc Ito leaves this0Prie vessel with her
cargo, in thle lport of Puelrto Cabello until the question of' prizeIcan be
addill(lieated by the proper)e triilbulal of mlly country. This will l)b a col-
veniellce to all parties, ats well to anlly citizells of' Ve11ez11ue1a who Imlay
have all interest ill thle cargo, as to thle captors, wvhl( liave also valuable
interests to protect. Inll mahiking this requestI (lo not proposee tllht thle
Veinezuelanl Governmen'li(It shall depa't Irom a strict neuittrality l)etweell
tohe belligerents, a1s the sameili lriule it all)]ie's totus it cnal give tle other
party thle l)ellet of al.so. Iln other Woi'ds, with thle mllost scrlupuilolus
regard for ]let' neutrality she mlay ad( it both beilligeroentis to bring
their prizes into hler wv.aters, anid of' this neither l)e11igerenit call comn11.
plain, since Whatever favor is exten(led to its enlemy is extended also
to itself'.

I have all additional an(l Cogent reason for making this request, and
that is that tile laei of excliusion, although it might be appliedlo ill ter'lls
to both belligerents, would lot operafteo eqIually: and ,justly u1pon thlenm
both, It is well kimowvn to your Ekxcelley that tlh Northern Unite3d
States (which are now making ant aggressive anldlf unjst war Upoil thle
Confederate States, (deying to tihe latter tht(e' right o' Iself governlellent,
which is filln(lallnental.ill all reiupblics, and illva(fling, tirterritoriels for
tlhe purpose of subjutgation) are inlt facturn1igt naieandcommercial States,
whilst thle Com federate States have been thusl far agricultural al(d
planting States, aJld thfat, as at con8sequlence of thfis ld1'e'erlee of pur-
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suits, thle former Stlates haItl in their possessionsat thlefcomlinllelleieont
of this watrX almost} 5411 the3 n11ava force of thle 01(1 G4overnmienit, which thley
have not hesitated to ssI'le and appropriate to tlleiroWIl use, although
a large proportionIof it belonged of right to the Cofifiderlte States,
whichlhad been' taxed to create it. By ineans of this naval- force, dis-
honiestly seized. as aloresni(1, thie en0em1qiy htis been enabled to bloae
all tle important ports of tlhe Conifede'rate States. This blockade nee
essarilyl shuts out tilhe cruisers of thle Colnfederate States froni their own
ports, andif foreign loers slhut them out also they can miakeno other
use of their prizes thaln] to destroy them. Tlhtus your Exceellency sees
that under the rule of exclusion the enemy could en joy his right of cap-
ture to its full extent, hils own;11 ports being all open to himn, whilst thle
srutisersof tlhe Confederate States could enjoy it sqbZ flo(lo only, that is,

for thae purpose of destruction. A rtule which would produce schll
effects as this is not all equal or a just rule (although it might nll terms
be extended to both partiese, lnd as equality tand justice are of the
essence of neutrality, I take it for granted that Vellezuela, will not
adopt it.
Ol t0e other' hand, thoerule admitting both l)prties alike with their

prizes into your ports, until thle prize courts of the respective countries
call have time to aldjudicate tle cases as they arrive, would work equal
and exact justice to both, and this is no More than the Confederate
States demand.
With preference to the present case, as the cargo consists chiefly of

provisions, which are l)erishable, I would ask leave to sell tlhem at
public aution f'or the benefit of Whlo it imay concern, depositing the
proceeds with a suitableIprize agent, until the decision of the court can
be known. With regard to the vessel, I request'8 that shte my remai
in the custody of tle sane agent until condeminied and sold.

I have the lhonor to be, etc.,
.AkiHAimL SEMMES,
(()Jmmander, a. S. NAiy.]

Hizs Elxcellellcy the GOVIm1.1NOR AND) MILITARY COMMANDANT OF
PUEIRTO CAIBELLO.

Order of Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, S. 8, Sumter, to Prize Master Buhl,
to take charge of the schooner Abby Bradford and proceed with hor to New Orleans.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
Off .P1uterto Cabello, Venezuefla, Jul? 296, 1861.

SIR: You Will t;ake ehmarge of the prize schooner Atbby Bradford and
procC(e with her to New Orleans, making the lind to thle westward of
the Passes of, the Mlississipi, anld endeavorilng to runl into Barataria
Bay, Berwick Bay, or soMle of thle other small inlets. Upon your
.arrival you wvill Proceed to tie city of Now Orleans ill person anl( report
yolul'Self to Comlmniodore Roilsseawlu for orders. You will talke especial
care of thle accollmpallying )ackagle of lpdaerst, as they are thle papers of
the captured schooner, and you will (lelerWethll, with the sells
unbroken, to the judge of the prize court, JudgeMofso. Youwillbattenm
downv your ha1tclhes, and see that nQ part; ofthe cargro is touched during
thle voyage, a(ll you will deliverr both vessel aid (cargo to thle proper
law oicers., in the, conditionl in which you linld thom, as near an possible.

RespeCtfully, etc.)
[RAPArI ELJI SEM)MES,
Qecommander, a. s. Navy.I

Quazrt;ebll-1S1;c48t and1 Prbize Master Eliam'fN:E) IRUIL.
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Instruotlons of Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S, S. Summer, to Midshipman
HIoks, 0. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of the prize bark Joseph Maxwell.

C. S. S. SUMERR At &kea, July .27; 1861.
SI: Yout will take charge off the prize bark Jospk MaJIM well anid

proceed0witth her to somle port on, the south' side of thle islailnd of Outba,
say St. Jago [Santiago], Triniidad, or Ci nO fIUegos. 1 thlinik it Wvould be
safest for you to go into Ciefulegos, as thle enemy, from the veryfact
of' ourhving beell there recently, will scarcely be onl Jth'elookout fto
uis there at sec-1ndSttimne. Upon your atrival you NVil illnfilo the gov-
ernor or- co'inninaudalt of the lport of the fact; state to him that your
vessel is: the prize of a ship of war, and nIiot of a l)rivateer, and ask
leave to have her remain it port ill charge of a prize agent, until she
can be acljudictite(l by a prize court ofthle Coonfederate Stalte.s. Should
lhe great you this rqules-t you Will, if you go into Ciellfuegos, put the
vessel in charge of Ar, D)inas our agellt for the otherprizes, but should
you go into either of thle other l)orts yout will appoillt somtle lreliatble1
person to take charge of thse prize, bult without; powel to sell until
further orders, taking fromit 1him a bonid wvith surety for thle proper per-
foriIance Of' his duty. Should the governor decl1ine1 to let the prize
reainil you will Store tlehcargo with somle responsible lpersoll, taking
his receipt therefore, and then take thle 8sh1ip outsi(le the port beyolid
thle marine leagueo alid burlln 1Ci. Should yYOU need fumds for the
u'lIding aind storage of thle cargo you are authorized to sell so much
of it as may be necessary for this il)llpose.

'Yol Will theL enldleavor to inake( the best of your away to thle conl-
feder'ate St'ites With yOUr crew, aitd report yourself to the Secretalry;
of thle Navy. Yolu will keel) in close custodythe a 1ccU)11allyilng sealed
package of papers, being the plpers of the calpture(I vesse], an(l
(leliver them ini person to tile judge of the aldimiralty court ill Nemv
Orleanls. The paymnaster will hand you the still of $1o0, and you are
aulitlhorize'd to draw onl the Secsretary of thl Navy for suiCh further sum.1
as you mily lnced to defray thle ex)penses of yourself an(l Crew to the
Confederate States.

I have the hIono0r to be, very respectfully, et(.,
[RAPHAEL SiEMMES,

Commands17era, (1.8.S. AVa:y.j
Midshiplman W. A. HICKS, C, 8. NaVy.

Letter from Commander Somnmos, 0. S. Navy, conmianding 0. S. S. SBmtor, to Judge Woiso, of
the 0. S. prize court, Now Orleane, transmitting papers oapturod on board prize uohoonor
Abby Bradford.

C. S.s.SK 17'rint,
Off 1i'eirto Oabcll(, VenezuCela July 296 1861.

SIR: 1: send you enclosed tie p)ale)CS (1iApturod ilonboard thle prize
Schooner Abbiy Bradf'ord. ThiOe cargo is, no(10nd bt, thle proert;y Of the
s1hippers il New York.(; Id1(eedagenitlemanhe11rl1 e,represelnting h1iln.
self as having all interest inl tle 1101hus Of thle consiglnees, admitted tO
me that such wis th1e fact, anld Made a proposition to ile, oil the )part
of that 1hou0se, to purclhase thlecargo.
Amiong other pApers, .1 would call youhr special littelntio11 to an "( ac-

coUnlt statedd" betweell the shipper ald thle Consignee, ill which no onle
iteml of thlis anrgo is charged Agurillst tle colnsignle, \which it mlust have
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been if the cargo had been Plurchased ol Mis account. I have bundles
of other prize papers, but dare not trust thorn by this vessel

I have the honor to be, very respectfuilly, etc.,
[RtAPiIAJim SEM S,

Commtlnander, 0. S. Navyy]
Judge H. WARREN ATOYSE,

Nelt) Orleaws, La.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0 s. Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8. Sumter, to Judge Moise, of
the 0. S. prize court, Now orleans, transmitting papers captured on board prize bark Joseph
xaxwel.

: ()~~~~~~~~~..S. S. SUMIT~IR,
A t tS'ea, July 27, 1861.

Slit: I Sendl to yo~u thlepapelrsof the :r)lbarkJoseph MaxwellCai)-
turedl by lnc on1f thre -27tilh otof Jilly, aboullt S liles frolw the nea1lrest land,
abralastoC PluelrtolCabello,Ireiiezleb '10.T ilie)hip is owne(lby a house in1
Philadelphia, anOld thle car(g)t tlalippellarsto b)oe the',joit plrolerty (see State.
melnt of master,(lenlo(s-ed) of thl lt hous, anlld thle ho6use40ot13foultoll ill
Lan Guayrit anld Pu1ilerto Chaello ; the sh1i1) anid onl hallif thle cargo, aIt
least, is the'etotre, coildemalifble.

I hlave the honor to be, very respectfully, ete.,
|lAPII A1ELH SE Es,

Corn'mn av(0ele, c. S.Ijydvy.]
Judges, EF. WAlEWN MIOYslE,

lenCI Orrlcans, La.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. s. Navy, commanding C. S. 8. Sumter, to Mr. Van Lans-
berge, requesting the apprehension of two deserters from that vessel.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
Sa rinavil At /Utst 3J0, 186.1.

Silt. I liave, th1eh1on0or to inforllm your Excellelny that I anm detailed
lare by th1e (1ese1'tio(l oft'wo of illy (crw, wlOlWolt llthe, munarket boalit till's
mlornling'. 'lThese11m1en b)eing stewards, and having beeln onl sh3ore alt thle
mar11,ket every 1mom'u hing, are, wvel known ill the, city, anad I ha1ve no doubt
could easily b:>eb l lPested(1 by the p)olice. 1 rely colit).dently up1)onl thle
good Tlhitill an1d(Iellergy of thre (1oNeirIMIeIt ill this m11attel. Oie of, thesO
deserters being0 mlly I)elsonal servant, has no doubt 1m tibunporetA with
by oicleun .sel)leuispl)elrsnpossibly solnie resi(d3ilt or slhipinlaster of
thle JUnited Staltes, anlled i t'search be imade, of such houses as-allay be susI
pected, anlld of thle United States vessels ill tlhe ha1ilbor, 1 have no doubt
your Excellency will be enabled to apprehend anwid hand over to mne
these deserters.

I have the honor to be, etc., [RAPIAEJ4 SEMMES,

Commander,? C., Navy.
His Excellency Mr. VY TNANS13E .
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Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. #, S. Sumteo, to the proonrer-gen-
Oral of the colony of Surinam, Paramaribo, requesting that the deserters from that vessel be
retained in custody.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
-Mouth of thte River Surinam,7 A :lgust 31, 1861.

SIl: I have the hollor to illn forin yolu that two of the crew of this
Sip) (lefserted from her yesterday Inorilinlg iln th1e city of a11a1naribo,
b)ult a1s inportainit, interests reluli;eOthlat 1 5h01116(l proceeds to seat, I will
not await 1Airtherthe, result of thle seat-ch which thle autlhorlitiesb have
set i foot for themi. aiy I request thaitt these menll, wbheln arrested,
may be detailed in clstody illutil I caln come or s5lC(l for them I Thle
iiegro is not only bound. to service, onl board tlhis 5s1il) but is also vidi
ual)le private l)roperty,7 anid ifeho conie to thle lialids of tlheGovernmilent
will be reclailmlacble on thiis latter ground, ais well as the formler, by the
Governillent of thle Confederate States.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
R[RAPIIAE3L SEMME1AS,
Commander, 0. s. N~avy.]

Honl. J. W. Gj0,F-kE}iN,
Procl rer- (Genral, Colony (ff,Sit mi- , .i'((ramaribo.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to the governor of
the Colony of Surinam, Paramaribo, regarding the deserters from that vessel.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
Mouth of the RiVer fSuintahm, Augflust 31, 18(61.

SIR: Inmportant interests required that I o10111(1 )roCeedI to seta. I will
not, therefore, longer awmait the tresltfitilhe search Which is being
in.(le for the two (lesrtersfoni,tohi s shil) Inl the nicantihie, however,
I have thie honl(o to lC(IlijeCt that you wVill caluise these, Imen, whell apl)pre-
henlde 1to be colifined, as I will prlobably touc- at1tStrilliln (or sen(l
another vessel) at nodistant dly to dellmand tiemin. The nlegro who
desertedl, boing' a Slave, is not oily bound to serviceoilonboard this ves-
sel, buit he" is a8lso a11u11)1b)3private p'o)erty, so reaogntlized by thle latws
ot' Holladlld a1111d of tile Couifllod(e'ate Staites, andl as such silubect to the
rec'ulam ati(11 011Onother grounds tlian as (l('serter.

I have, te honor to be, etc.,
[1 APHuAEl 8EMA1b3,,

(01iiou anle', C. S. a-vy.]
His Excellency 'It. F. VAN LIANSIEIWEXPtSl,)

Co vervi orJo the Colony qf ASuriam, Pa(ranariAo.

Order of Commander Sommos, 0. S. Navy, comnallding 0. S. 8. Sumter, to Lieutenant Evans,
0. S. Navy, to amsume command of tho prizO brig Joseph Park, and cruise in company with
the former vessel.

C. S. S. SUMTER,
At Sea), Septomber,25, 186.1.

Silt: You wiill tale har11g10e of the prize brig EJooph1P'ark, alnd cruise
il1 company with this vessel un1til lirther orders, D)uring the (lay you
will keep from 7 to 8 miles to tile westwa d.r1(anol to wiidwa di anl keelep
a bright lookout from your topgallailt yard for sails, signaling to us
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suclh as you, may descry. Toward evening every dlaly you will (Iraw in
toward thisi vessel,so a0 to l)e Within 3 or 4 miles of her ait dark, and
(hiringr thle nlight you w~ill; keepclo(sl;e Compalnly w^iths herl to guard aganilst
the possibility of selptairtionl.: Should you, h1ow01evICeI, l)e separated fr'oml
her by aiy accide(nWlt, you will make thle best of your way to latit dle
80 N. anld tlonigitude. 450 W., where you tvi1await her ai reasonable
time. Sh11ould1 youl not join her atgin, you Will lmlake, thle best of your
Waly to some I)ort in thle (.'ont1federate States.

I hative tile honor, etc.,
[RAP1HAkRTj SEMmE.1S,

(Jomnianlvr, (I0. INary.]
Lieutelnant EVANS, C. S. Navy.

Detailed report of Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8S.8 Sumter, of the move-
ments of that vessel from June 30 to November 9, 1861.

C. S. S. SuTJM1'rit,
[Fort de Ferance, .3fartin4ique, NocAber P9, 1861.]

SIR: I had thle holnor to addlresS you briefly, and for thlle fllrst timile
sinee leavinsgf thle GComlederrate States, on the 27th of July last, Onl the
occasion df thel sailing of the, riei sc(hooner Abby BralJord, from Puerto
Cabello, for New` Orlealns. Iln thaIt comn1iniciatioi, writtenl illn: great
haste, as the schoonler was Onl thle pJ]oin1t of sailillg I had barely timtie to
enumerate the events that Iia(l theln ocIcubrre(ld, ithot Ittetnliftilng alnly-
thing like a description of them;: nor hals anly op)portulity offered sincee
of mly comlunllilcating with You until tVIe p)resent ml1ohlen1t.

After ijuany vexatious delays in thLe 6ity of New Orleanlls,: incident to
fitting olt t Ship of watr there ;for the, iirst timellmuch oil'the Work
reqInir(l being 1new to thel mnechanlics anid many airtic(les beiig difficult
to be proiure(l, We wNer1elenIabled to (IroI) dloWn1 the river to Forts St.
Phlilip and Ja1Ccksoni on the evening of the 18th of Jtine, 1 a1n101Cored
herem to put mYy ship iln something likme or(ler, m}y (eilw boeing.Omll)SCoed,
with two or thlee excel)tions, of m1en0 talkelln entirely froll the mllerechlant
service, and igpnoranllt therefore of all thle militanry cities required of
thellm onl board a sip) of wa,,Jr. Iln thle few (lays thait; we lany at; this
amiebhoratge we readjusted the stowage oi' thelo ship, set up ouri ri 4rhing'
rove running gear, statiole(l aud qtuaflrtered the eln,and1i(l exercised
themll frequently at thel great gun1s anli( wvitil smal1 lgls,ar .Mj(1or D)im-
canll, thle conlallnlllding offieler of the lfts, wals kild enough to 11oan Me
a 24"l ounldel howitzer, with a supply of ammun11111litioll, For use onl mlly
upper (leek agtainlst ally expedition 'of boats theat the enlemny mllight be
(dis1)Soe to sen(l igains""t u1,g1when 1weshould (drop) downi in hIs vicinity.
lThijor J)unn("all solkilndly kept me16 adviised of tile 1oVelilements of thle
eniemy')s ships oft' tile mllouths 01' the( river by eliatims of thle telegrah)ll,
whielh'he hatid under llis coiltrol. On thef0th of Jume governorr Moore,
of Louisinia, lion. John Slidell, ainl other (I istillng1is.lied goletleeilln hlav-
ing visite(l tIhe forts, they Were invitedl t board ad]( visitedI this ship.
Just at nightfall of tht(e 21st, I received the following dispatch fronll

Major DulicalIs ad(jutant:
CAPTAIN: 1 Rnmdesirod l)y tho Inool liandiiig officor to otito theat tho 1T!h/ roports

that theo J'owx1I(Lftlo 1 loft in4lurslih;orf two Hhl1, an)d( that holi11tH received a toloW
ra)1Xi(to dispiltCi t'rOII PasIM8 1i,PO1tre, to theo I'hWt that I1Iboat 6.e1 theo Mth'ooA'l
bnlput idte tho river anid wil makin](Ing l'for thle toleg'raphmioctatiolt, whlere "he WMa
xpoete((l to arrive in1a fow illiliutes.
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11)0ol1 receil)t of this ilntelligence I ordered steam to be gotten up

and ill hlt'-Irfa hour afterwards I was steallmihg dowil to the i6ladof the
Passes, wh~rore I ane-hored at about 1.0: 30 ). in. I immediately dis.

atclledt; n lieuteinalnt onl shore, both to th light-hlouse at thle Head of
thle Pisses ftna(l to thle telegraplh statioil to endeavor to procurean
pil)t, h0ojpinig to rmi Ouit (duiling tile night 'and before the 1lomhuttat&
Sh0ild(1 retu.rn0to her statioll, B t tiere as no pilot to 1)0 ha(l,0anl I
leariled tile Ilext day fthiat tile Pow1iatan ]had returned to herstation
after anillabseleo of only a Nfew hours, Oh the next morning I
colild hillyy re('olmoitel' tile -blocka'din1g vessels' nt both paiissels with
my glass.: Tileo Boklya anI Pohattan both of them tassi'sted occa-
siOiially by other Vessels, kelpt watch anld ward faithfully, tile former
at Pass 11itt aIn(l tile latter attile we Pss. The o-
lhatm, in )arlticuilar, wasa:nchlored close uider the bar) alidseancely
ever stirred. from her i)osition. s
To lily astonishmelit I leaniled lhere thliit tile lights at Pass h 1P0utre

aild South- Pass Iad both7 been kept burninig; of couse this could olly
be 11)61 tiue conlvelnienceof th0eielemly. 1 therefore, 6or'idered them to be
extinguislhed. At tile formiier statioIn I was obliged to destroyy thle oil,
as the light Was un(Ier, the gruils of thie, Brooklyn,and I was compel ed
to operate in a, sm,,fall boat. I found the 1)ilots, too, in a quasi state of
lelbellioll, owning to theirfea4rs. I w^as obliged to seid ian 0offCer and
arrest several 6of tlemll a1nd bring tlahenl on board; or ra'tller they came
on1 board peaealbly with tile officer without tleo necessity; of a1ni arrest,
u1)0o1 learifillg hlis olbject. 1 requflired themi to keep one of their 14umber
always 011 boarI of mel which they (lid, reliedillg each other every few
(lays.s I renlasinxed att mny anclhors at thle H~ead of theieu'.sses, occalsionlally
shlitftilg lly bert'll, forl tilhespace of ]aiiue day, ])tiently +vatching the
elleiny an(.l seek; ilug a1ioI)l)portiility of' rullillinlg, tile blockade. But this
tilite was by ]lO meiis los;t, as .1 nlede(l all ot' it for drillingg andl dis-
c'ipIllililg my very green crew. The mlen were exercised at the glilns
every (lay, aild as, tile nights greNNw darlki for tile wvalnt of the mobln I
(c'auexl guard or-sbolt bo)ts to be sellt ou1t, onea in each of tile 1)asses
to l)preve(nllt b)eilg sllrlrisedl by th, boats of tilh, ellefily. Atholigil we
were loW iII tile litter Celld of June, anld, had gathered our crew so
recelltly 4i'oiml tile Str'eets of New Orlalls, the health o' the, ship c(Oll-
tlinled gool.

pitially, o0l Sililday luorlling, tlee30th ofJullie,it lavivng lbenllreplorted
to 1110 tilat tile( IhooklIn wastbsentIrOllt her statiin, I cause(l stealnll to
b)e gOt tell ill), got uluderay, al(ltiran (lowlt towtlrd the Pass. As we
apprloallchled the nlolIth of' tile river we discovered tilhe .rooklpy Nvith
()111' glasejxstaillillg back ul(lZer Steca anll.lld Sail to regalin h1e station,
ml(l it, w1a.s oin' som01e tille a little doubtful woletil'er we colldl pa.s t1he

bar beIforef SIlcll. e up. To a(l(l to mny 1)el)lexity, tile pilot; l)l'ottesto(
tilt he"1k( wo11iWoly the bar of tile Solitilwest Panss, l(l Gcouldnot
nll(lertatke to 11111 0lit of ltssYA, l ItalO1. Coltililued 021, however,V
lI(llistilig a sigialfi)l' a1 pilot ttieriOe( As luck would have it, a l)ilot
mial))(enod to be pree(," t at til l)ilots' fitation at little above thle light-

10oll.50,0 ldasII weT ranl by it thle gallantfellowp1llShC(:Sld aboardl in hlis
l)bOat, 1(illl fifteen Illlfillutces afterwards lo3had 118 outside thle bar. We
discharged 11him1 ill great haste l111( 111ma(1e all sail ail1d steal, the Brook-
l,/i ibeilIg ill I)uuli'5i1it bllOitl lilies distailnt.: The ext fewv hours were
oft coulirs very auions11o5 flor me,, as tilm Brooklyn 11h(1 tile( replutAti(oi
ot'great w1)rCel,aIld our i altiti)(lol' WQI' to be teste(ld. Owving to tile
1frothlitig of our boiler tle eiilemy ait onle, timtle grilled o0f1 us, but tIlis
having subsided, W( 50011 bep.-la to (lrop hinlt gradually undler the joint
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influence of sail alid0 stealml, an(l by 3:30 Comillmander :Poor gave up the
chase. AshebO)re uip, 1 sent miy 11en¢1 iinto thle riggfintg aicl( we, gave
tlii'e hearty Cheers for the flaig of thoe Colifederate States, thu's for the
first tuinie thrown Ito the breeze onl tile hlighkseas by a sh1ip) of var. The
evening was beautiful An(d calii anid we mIade ral)id waty over the wvater,
experiecing it selsIation of great relief' after our long conflinemnclt ill
the river.

Onl the Illorililg of the 3d(,before daylightt, we mnade the light onl Cape
[Sa] Antonio, west celd of Cuba. Late in, the afternlooll of this dlay,
near theIsle of Pines,1we fell illn witi and captire(l our first prize, the

ship) Goldcen ROcket, of Bangor, Mo., of 690 tonis burden. The register
of this silih'81owNVed the entire l)rol)elty to be in citizens of tile United
States, anid,,as she hla(d 110 Ctl() onl board, .I burnied1. her a few hours
after her catl)ture, having first remove(l on board tlihs ship a few' pro-
Yl'i1OtlS sails, etc. You may imagine that, as thlo flames which coil-
Suined this first holocaust laid uponthealltar Of or co11try uponl the
high Seas leaped( intOt1le6airaildIshied their lurid glfare. uIpon1 tie w\aters.S
arouinde wevro 11111(11 aIlC(t5td by so gratifying ail(1 at tle same ti lli
SO 111e1an1chioly at spectacle. ThleI next (lay, which waHs tile 4th of July
(and. will I did not celebrlatetaswe Were wotit to do in former years
onl board slups of var ofY ttle 01(o service, Iot because t1he (laly itself
was less (lear to uson taccouilt of its istolictal association, but because
it reIllin(le(d us of thle Wanlt of faitll of a pl)ole %withl whom Wer had
stood0I sidle by sile ill tile great struggle of 1776, and with who'll we
weren¢ow at witar to vindiCate thle i(lWentinl)rincil)le of self-govr1.11iim-ent
;11VO1Vel II tha~tcontest), we captured t}1e Sb1riganthines ubac l(l achi as,
both of the Stat1:of Aiie( and tile property Of citizens of, tile United
States. As both these vesselsl-l(l car1'goeS oii0 boallrd tialt; Were doe'u-
ineIltd(las neutral prOl)erty, I couahldlo (loestroy tlloml, but seflt them
into thle port ofCienfuegoso wVhece)('O tiley had sai.ledanddwllhewlrele tilec(0ar-
goes wereslidl to belong'. 1 gavel a tow to one of tlhese::3 vessels, anld aIts
I approaclled tile ligilt of(5f(i eIIIegos, 01on the evellilln of thre tilh, we
descrie(l two otherslail ill te S. 1Z,, distant sonlle 8 Or 1)9 iles, I
cast off lily tow all(1 gave (chase, and SOonl (ca111e11)Upwith tOle brigs
Ben Puhnfnif1,; alnl(l Albort 4l(leoins, b)oth of whliell, b)eiilng p)l'o0)wty of eiii-
zYens of the united States, 1 captured. These vessels, like the two f'or
nel, lhiad receolltly coime olt Oft;'Cieluegosx, anld. tileir cargoes being i
tile samlle category, I 1111(1e tile .sam1e dis'positioll offtlheml.

I lay Off nd11(1 Oil tile ligYlt:(during' tile iiightj inwt(3ndfilg to enter tile
Port with ily prizes as soonl tltter (hylaigh1t; til nText1 or1dligjnl1 .1a.could
procure a p)ilot. A little a(tem' suirisO thm iext 111morni1ng ald(l whilst I
wai1s still waiting oil' the pOl't With at signill forat pilot lying, tilhe barks
Wllest 11jdiad lu(I.Tisa1i(4/Iillwnll alldl tile hrigilintitile .Aria(d caine out; of
the1 port , inl fu1ll1 view of 1ilO, atold stood out,; to seia .1 I i3ade nio movemIeint
towardY thlos vessels 111ti] tlhe oe0 Whlicih rlmIfIie(d tile iIe1arSt to thle
1n11(d.WSi8stilIit Ifr0111 it s0(1111ri 11illes. 1 teI011 ])lIblyJy,,111)shipuder stemI1
(tile pilot havil lboar(ld 111m inIt; iefflenItimo0) aneld captured 1;theln all,
AMy ot1ier prIies (except, t1le (Thlba) having (comett 111)uto, me aboutS :1 o'clock
PI In., I Sent fall these vessels into tile port and followed. thlem1 myself.
As I passed the tort-, stIlata(d i short distance within t1e liairbor', a1
couipheof mu11sketts wer1e fired tiherefirom, anI. was called tilld dfirected
to anic1hor, whlich1 IR did. I Se311t 11a iouteni'lilt o(1 81sorl' to (1delailditall
explallatioll of tile collimn1an(111t,a11(la wa1s finflornled thilat; he, tilhe coin-
mIandait, clever leaving seen our flagQ beb re, (1( not; kitow wihat IflIag. it
wits, andl thlat lie hlad orders to stop) all vessels of war or Otle1rWiSe
until tillir flags could be distinguished. Tile comlmnandant called( Onl
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board himself in tile evening, to say that lhe had the governor's orders
to permit Me, to proceed to the towv, i f I desired to do-080.

'1T1le accompipanying ltterI,01marked A, addressed by Inme the gov.
erior, ilinfrinig hint of my arrival;, his reply thereto: marked B; his
rcieipt to me for my prizes,: flarke(l 0; and lmly appointment of a prke
agenl~t, malrk~edl I), will give you detailed information of th disposition
which twas made of thle prizes. I was treatted with hospitality during
the short time I remaine(l in tlhe fort, and was perImlitted&to refresh my
crow, and 1oland water shipi. Frot wh at I saw and learned here from
several distinguishecbd Cubanis, I have no (loubt that this island sympa-
thivles4with us warmly ini our struggle. Thle l)rize brigantine Guba not
llavingi arrived w:^henl I Was ra(ly for sea,, I left for the prize Inaster,
Midshipman Iludgins (whlo lihad a prize crew of four mnen with hint), a
letter of illstruIctions of which tile allnee(l paper, marked Li is a cojjy,
and on thle evellilng of the 7th I tgailll got illnderwaly a(l passed out of
the, port. It wias mliy intention to mialike 1my way to thle eastward as far
as the a.ist of Brauzfil, anid cruise hi those waters for a fewv weeks, and
in pursuanlce of this intentioni I shliaped llmy course for thle island of
Barbados, imitending to coal at thlat place, as a colnvenienlt l)atce of
departure for my new cruising groundd l)tt after passing tihe island of
Jatilaica., I found thle trade wfid(ls so fresh-they blowilng half' a gale
anld directly allea(l-that it would be iltipossible for mne to reach Bar-
bados before, exlhausting ;lmy fuel. And it was now0 that I painfully
experieticl*el thle onlulyf(lyef'ect (of mlly sip viz, her inability to carry a
slufficienlt supply of fuiel to clealheie'r to maklte at runlt of any distance,
lWetweeln igh'4t anld Itin6 (ldays being the most thbat She coul(l be kept
inder steam. It is trite I lhad fittd hler for lruisinig, inidepelndently of

hle1r stearm p)owre, but thi (liffilculty ws'a to pa)8ss from: oine risingg
ground to another, anlid have sufficient fiel lel't for chasing, O1r tilhe e1ner-
gelncy ot beingchased. I hav6 si1mc(3 remediedl tils (lifilc,'ulty ill part,
tholigh not to theI extelt I colil (ldesire, Vhiled ait Surillalin (of hlich
1. will speak igiain presenitly) -1 landed my twNo after Water talks and1(
converted thwe space ths li(1Made vac-ilt into a lladdition1all coal bunker.
Thi's gaveW6 me10 capacity for a short two days5}sUp ply mOre, so that1 Iuow,
Wh16en1 I am quite Pill, 1 have about (even d(ay ofOtt'1l ont board.

Fi iag, as I h mai(l, th1at 1 (qOtl(l n1ot mak5he 1Barbados, I bore pi
on1 t1h flt'th daYy out f'oIr 01ra1a1o(,iO uncoupling thie l)pro)Iller ani(l putting
thle ship mnder stil fFor a l)aliUt f' thle w^tay to eConomlIize fuel. I arrived
ofl'St'. Anne's fSmiftii Ana1tla, ()inrq11ao, (on tIhe 16th of Jully, after ni gi1t.
fll, and havinga1d0(1fa. grit As Sooll afterwar(ds l)bo(led1)y thle lbot
who is ati the smi;e time harbor 1m1aster, I.Iaving beii informed of the
chilraact(er of tihe vese.il, ami(l ofi' lily (15si1o to ent(e theO port, tile pilot
l)r'ollid(sc tto re(tiu'n1- ati (1layhgh'lt; nex.t; n1011iorning1and t~tahet me1 inl. 1. aceo'¢r(l-
ingly stood in as by al)l-)intmllout, tat (blyliglit, and, wa,,s astolnislhed to
eiveC(( fron tue pilo)t;, who soo(0114iaftlrwa(1s camo on board, a.me118ssage
fronttile governor to tile, oefoet that be, thle( governor) wais very sorry,
but that; lie could not permlit 1inc} to enter the port, lie having inruthc-
tions to tills oetect fromt' fhli:e (oIm Goeru1nten116t, FeeliMing Sure eithr
that some milisre(pre)lsen,,OitaRt;ion h-aldti( beei lmade to thle governor of our
(cIhracter, or that hep lhad blunidered, 1 dispatchedd atz(leutnanit to hll
withitacomullnuilcaftiolln, of whihll thre -)1por F, annexedl, iq at copy, land
ill thle mealntime lly oi a(l'on utilIl could rec(e10iveo ills answer. This
was e(llayed some two or three hours to enable his Exceellency to coit-
Voko and take tlh opinion of htis3 cotltil; but at lengithl thelCieutenant
returned with the verbal permission of' the governor for mnfe toenter,
andl bringing vitl him thet pilot. .l)irilng tle ru from lOuba to 0uragao
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wesawv but twosails. The first one We chased,l and coillinguil) with
her.sheproved to be a Spaniiard. TrleSeeonld We did not chase, as
she was seen at a long distance, andit:wvas blowing half a gale of' windi,
with a very heavy sea, onl. We remained in Ctiragaoseven days, refit.
tingialidcoaliniglnd watering ship. I having sprung our fore-topinast,
I found itnecessary to siul)plY myself'Wit anewone0X, I gavemymeln
the recreation here of at rilm onl slhore, and they all behaved well, and
returned:on boardin due season, except oneorthierun-borla]ad amed
John Orr, Nvho, with Nortlerlnfithi, deserted. Thlediscoveryy was not
made unt11fil we were, onl the point of going toiseal,a11ad I did notretainn
theish1ipOnl his account.

I-steamned oult of tile,harborOnl the evening of the 24th of July, and
the n:ext morning, about 30 miles to thleInorthXealst ofIab Guayra, onl
tile coast of Vellenelela, I cllasedl and c-apturie( tile sMch6ooner Albby Brad1-
for1d, fromNerw York to La Gualyra, withal Cargo docuimeiteld as elon-
ig to citizells ot' Puerto(Jabello. I took her il towr and rall do(lil to
Puerto Cabello: with Iher, wvIlelre, I arrived thle nTextmuoriling. lHaving
anchored il thle l)ort, I(lispatchd(la licutenaimit to call O thle governor
with a comuliniication, of whiciih(, nlnllexed, is a copy. 1i, annexed,
is the governor's reply. These letters will expldail tihat (lesir(l to
give tevellezlelan 'Govenment theC amipeo1tiolI I had givell that of
Spain, that is, to receive (on1 boin(ld) or reject the c(Irgoes :of their owni
citizens, when fouilldill sipls of' the enemly al(l sent ill to them. I left
fiuertoCabello with miy prize as requested, ill twelltyfor hours afiter
having anchored(, all(l as I was going.out of'tthe Port we decried a sail
runnlllling dowvii th6e collst, some 8 or 9allies to seaward. I gvle, chilase6
'andin somethingl(ss than a:n hour I caine up with l(le captliredthe
bark, JosophM5a;ivell, ofI11uiahdelphida registelred as p)'?qpe1'ty of' citizens
of' the Unlited States,with it smllIl lemnanlt111t; of at cargo onl boallrd (tile
bulk of wylhich she hadllD landed ait La, (Alayra), helolngling as it appeaIred
to a, joint hose of' tral(le ill Philaldelphia,'aid(1 La Gu'ayra. A.siolne-haXlIf
of this rellnllanit of acargo 6belolnged to thle al)frtlerinI fila(itayra,(wo10
hadad(cOl0r1resp)o(lent iillPuerto Calhello) I rall again ito the port, leav-
ing the prize outside, Illddispatcled the l)aylmster onl shore Withthel
Master of thle Afwrcllet to thelo house iftel'este(l, lwith anl ofiler to sell1 to
ittle shipanl(l our half of' tlme cargo, or if thisidd(nt sulit to plermllit it
to ulade1 tle potion of tile,, cargo w-hich belongedl to it, for whillh pur-
pose I Would eitIlelr permit; tile ship to colle in, or' it (tile house) might
send out a lighter a0s it prellerre(l. Neither of' these prool)Sals was
accepted; on the c(oilntra'r, thle govern1'Gl Orr Imllilitary omm1nal(luant (halyv-
ing armli(d1 hiill al11 the parties ilmteNl'StC(l) Made he extraolr(inary
assertion that the prize lia(l been captured w0\ithin a marine league of
tile land, and. thiat as thle capturewel:atosiii lali(1rthtis reason, hde(sire(1
that; J. wolld nlot take tle 1)rize out of' his w(Aters, Of'(coulrise 1; pail no
attent3ioii to this Iufrounded (claiim) Mdl(l 111)01 thle retilull of' thle officer
nilel thle mal'ster of tile capturied vessel, I St;"lnead, out of t;he l)ort), and
illn a, lew houis ltterlwar(ls displaltced1(l both l)rizes, ill c1har4-ge of prize
(''O\WS, the itbb1y BArad'/ind t1o New, Orleans, an~d the 7Joseph ilfax('ell to
Cienlfulegos'. The11 letters of instr11uctioln to thle1'lsp)Ce(tiy'epriz.e masters,
herewl'ith, marked I anIf ld K, will give yo 1 l1l the nc esary informattionl
on this 81j1)ject, The AbbyBrIdh1oel ingof' litght (iraft, J 110h)o(p thlat
she might ruln ilt() somle on1e of thleo silallosw entrtiimCes to the westward
of the Mississippi nlot watched 1)by: ohblockading squadroll, anad the
Joseph IlTahcOwell r semt; to Cu1ba, its Spa!i hd,h as I thought from the
account which I 1hllad se of' her p)ooclaillatioti,; Made a distinction
between prizes made by memm-ofw'var anld those made Iby privateers,
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permnnitting the, former to euter and excluding the litter froili her
port'.4
With; reference to my prop)osition to sell thle Maxivell before shejhad

been regularly colndemllilned by a l)rize court, perlithps it Is wellthaV t
I should remark that this irregulaftrity seem6le(d forced upon meby the
courisedetermie(l uiipon by the princalill. Euiro)eanll powers, Whose
exallmple thle smaller poivers onl both sides of the water Wvere likely to
folloW. As our ownt l)orts were blockaded, if I colld""ot send ::my
lprizes inlto n1euitral. ports I couldl not send themn anywhere, But they
wvere nevertheless my prizes by right of lawfiul captureand firn p)osses
sion. I miiglhtdestroy then if coulldl lot senld them into p)ort, anad it
would seem, therefore, (t fortiori, that I might:sell themllt. Thle only
question which could ariseo Ul)pli such sale would bebtwaeell thle Pullr-
Chaser at-lid captors as to thle sulfficienicy of the latter's title. No ques-
tion could arise als to any neutral who was not the purclaser, andll cer-
tainly nlonle as between the eaptor alld tle enemy, for the possession Of
tile ctiijor was a sufficienlt title as against ill. Tle captor's bill :of
sale to the purchaser wouldlbe good against fall the world excel)t only
tihe elnemlly, iII case the prize should come within his jurisdictions duringg
the war andd before conidemnation, inw'llhich case hloe' mll iglt restore to the
original owner. But if a coll(lelmnationl t6ok l)lace, or apeace elisued,
either evelitlwolIuld quiet the purchaser's title, so that, as [ said before,
such a Salle could raise no question between any other parties thtan the
calptor and tIle plurchaser, and if they co tuldagree up1)on terms it was
nobody else's: business. Wlhel I sleak of the captor I mean, of course,
tile (1o1vernmiiielnt of thle Conlfederato States.

J tiaigf dispatchhed thle priesas related, I turned mlly hlead eastward
an141d ran thle co6as1tuip to Trilli(lad, which island I enltere(l onl the 30th of
July. Here I lanIde the l)risoners taken from the Josep1h Mapwell
Before setting thelln61woilo shore 1. sent for thle two mates into my cabin,
and told them I had brouig'ht'themn to this place to land tlhemll, Cbeca(iuse
it was t maild station at whicll I could receive late newsf10r1iom the tUn~ited
States, anid thatl it hiad been my intention, halld the Goverilnlllelit of thle
Ullited States dared( to carry out its barbarous threat of treatip, the
prismners of the l)rivatoeer S0avanalmmh who had fallen imitoi~ts hands, as
Pirates, to retaliate Onl ithlem; and tleir crew by changing mnai for man,
but that I was glad to iforll theni that this ulinpileasanlit dtty had not,
as appeared by late ilntelligellce, beenimpose(l 1pon me. Tflie question
of mlly being pernmitte(1 to coal lere was submitted to the law officers of
thle Crown by tho'governor, whlo entertailled somle( doubts Onl thle sub-
ject, anl(l decided1 ill lily favior, and 1 filled ullp with coatl anlldwatered
ship) anld repl)lcedlmy ml1ain yard, whieh hald been carried awray, by a
new oneo, aild 01n thle 5th of August I steamed outt of the harbor. An
English seaman named John Smith, whomn we had shipped at (hlralao,
ratnl away from Us herelo.

Illn pursuance of tile intention already expressed( of maki1,n'gmy way
to thie coastof Brazil, J. hfop)ed to be abiple to riuna as faras Ma nhamrml,aollr
at least Ptira., before coming again, but 1 discovered after l)eiilg out
liver or six days that, this wolild be impossible, and onl tile 11th -of
August, being in latitude 20 38 N. atnd longitude 470 48' W., having
on1ly thirty hours of fuOelleft, 1 let thle steam go down, plt theile 14hip
uilder satil, ai1nd bore up) for Cafyenlie, in Freich Guiana, (MiStAnnt some
300 milesuilder our lee. 1 anchored il this porton theo 111thandonth0e
16thl, fln(iing that I could not prlocire coal, there being nlonle in thle
market, I got ll(ler way again and ranl f'irtlier down the coast to Sul-
nam, illDutch Guialna, off tile bar of which port I anichored Onl the after-
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noon of the 18th to await a pilot. Justat nightfall a stetlmer was described
in thle w^test ap~proaclunli~g thle;bar, but she, was too far :of' to bemade out
distinctly. Not knowing but she night be'an enemy, we cleared ship
for action and awaited, her approach with the men at quarters. At a
little after 10) 1, in. shle cain1le U;and~ 'anchoredl someo 5 miles from uls.:
At early dayligrlht next morning I caused stealm to' be got tup, the

strangerdoilg the sale; got mly anchor, nd we mutually stood toward
each other. I showed Frenich colors, alnd inl ft few m-1inutes afterwards
thle stranger 0shlowaed thle same1 colors. SooniVbeciominsg saltisfied thlat theX
st~ranlgerX wars a FrenchslWteam~ler of wrar, I halulled down tle Fr(eicIh colors
and lioisted1 our own, anld an down and spoke hin, l-TIeprove(l to be H.
M1. S. Vult7;re, froml-Marftll~ique to cayeline, with French convicts on
board, land being, like myself, bound into Surinami for coal, we wenlt in
together. I was (letailleci twelve cays in Surinam, inling and water-
ing ship,ans1d oTl tile last day of my stay the cabin and wardroom
stewards deserted-the former being mlyi body Servant alnda slave, thell
only slave oni board anld the latter being ia Malay. The letters here-
with, marked L and: A, will show%, what steps Were taken for the recov-
ery of these per'sonIs. I have ]not the least (loubt thlat they were
seduced away b) t11e If. S. consu'l, a1 manl of no charlacter, married to .a
mulatto woman whlo ownc(l <a few slave1sy, a1nd -somie Yankee skippers
thait were iii port.

:I sailed fromt Slriinamll onl the 31st of August aln(l arrive(l at Marialln-
hant on1 the 6th of Sep)temnber, havii)g seen l)lut f'oulr sail: since leaving
Trihiidnild a mouth beforeOone near Trinlidad, whiCh I (li(l not chase;, as
shte wailsa long wayr ofi'.and ill an opposite direction from ourcourse
and which We could not lhaveo\rerhuled beforenightiw d chased;
at nletarlSltiniluriI;; a, brig otl' the Anlin, ringbefore halt
.a gale; Ian(la Br-azilialn il stealer near arlanitamn. MhI in is a
rt of solmiewhat difficult acesIs, but as there was no )ilot to be seen

a1s I centered tle baty, at the, hoead of which it stinids, I w^ras compelled
either to anchor and soei(l at b)oatia 1o011g wayinYMseac(h of a pil(t, and
be (d'elad pl)erapltas a (lay, olmake thle best ~o' lmyy Way withlout; onle. [
(letCe'lith(l ullpOn thle latter course, believilg thait ully chart would
enable m)e to avoil tall daInger3. After leaving rupail t tile Most dili1-
cult l)arts of' tle na11vigiatiil, viz, thle shoals oft' Ita1colom1i and tle, )o
MTlo B13alink, I aVs slu(ldllitly blroughlt up onlita,and bankc inl; fathoms
water, in at place r1i1)r1es(elte.(d ats p)erltFly clear by tle chart (oe16 of
the( B31lunt's comp~ila~tiomt), and~ the 5;.111) hug1'orlti) aboultlhalf atm~inulte. A
r'llpid tide runin1ig out, hlower, s;o111on swung her bow off tle halink thIe
(geo O ilo i(ch was ill)and d , anol) shshlddl oftf inIto (IeO) vater without

reelivinig other (aillItage titanll thi loss of ber falsekeel,ad piece of
'scaittlilig ofalbout 6 hincihes ifil depth, whichhaied beebIoI(lted oil to tho
keel o\ 'ei 1101' (pl~O(w to gtaerd 11'pIl)l'Ol)Cll.t andril(lder against tle
effevts of shutilli' tCcideli;s, 1. had a loiedsmait.n ill thiechainls, who llad
got; a (MIlst of hliis lead filnunedia t'eY pri'celing liertStriking,Iland Tounld
no bottlltn ith 8 or 1) fathomfsoPflile. WIarned by tills aiccildt of tOhe
ih;ith1leS1l)(10s-less of yltil't 1',Cam011 to, an(l scoilig som11e( fiShertenI1o)in tile
lneighborilng b01ea1ch, 1 (liS)pat('l 5l, boat and brought one of .theonl
boaterd, whIlo und1(ertot(ok to pilot mne llp to thle toWn, where wve arrived atd
aitelto*red at i ablot 5 o'c(lock inl the afternio(o). I. had Rnow accomplished
Ilty pr1pl)o.s of' r(aclinig thle coast; of' Bra'zil, buat; entirely Without su1c-
ce'ss inl theway+ tof'captures as yoI Iteseen. Indeed, with thle excep.
tioni of ai smll trade ill provisionI.Ls, thle war seemed to llave pttllin end
to all thoelen1emy's colnunerce(,0( on thantt 1)art of the coast of South Amer-
ica which we had, traVersed.
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At Surisnait there were only four smnIl vessels of thlelenely, at Cay-
enile oile, and at Maralhilhal 0none. Ill turning: my heand eastward after
leaving Cuba, it was mlly original inteutiont to proceed off Cape St.
Roque, te ggreat fork rotad, as it were, of the commerce of tile East ald:
the West, butpoll ny arrival atMarallbhlal I abandoned thisildeafor the
time, tihe season being unt1propIitious for operations off this cape. The
S. E. trade wind blowslmost a constant gale !iI this parallel until the
end of Decellmber or the first of J.aniary, when it relaxes its force and
thle ranily seasoll sets ill, Accolmipallying these fierce windss there is
a current sottinigL tole westward of from2, to 4 knots per hour. In.
suich a wiilldand leeward culirrent I could operate to very little purlrose.
Every chase would necessarily be a lo)ng one, ulless by accident, aind
]manly of tile Ilhst, sail ships ould outrun, men i(ler at press of can'vais
before theseggales,. asing to leeward, too, woul(l sooii put an ent to
my cruise, as after every suich elase 1 should be obliged to regailn my
stations by thle aid of steam1l,drivilng mily ship against both wvind and
current. I fore reluctantly abandoned this idea fourthprsent,as
before stated. Another conisideraltionl wvithliie,,toowats thilat liy funds
were runilng short, for I hltd ollly brouit $10,000 to seat with :me. in
the tenl elpttures that I 1had made, nio more talnl the s81ui of $200 was
found oil board of tihle ni a1,1ll. Tlhe masters, in'steadi of being ilntrulsted
with money with which to defray their expi)eises, were ulliformly
autlorizedl to draw Ollthlir conisigniees against their charter parties.
Coal is very high onI thle coast or Brazvil. I paid $17.5iG per toll for

it in. Maranham. It behooved me, therefore, to arrange illy .cruisilig so
tbatt I should not coal too oteii. I (l'telmi el, Ollcoilsi(I rtion of all
these: facts, to fill Up With (oa0l and runa back 'to the equatorial calm
belt, theosoutlhert etige of whfeillh ait this sea6soll of thle year wias Rbout
ill laltitulde.f N., andpl)lcing myself ii thle trlac of returning Shlij)s
fromt thle Pacwific, Rio, et(c., cruiise for awhile. Chlalsing would ct me
but small exl)en(littret of fuel here, because: of tlhea light will(nds land
carlmes, anld I lmighlt keel) tle 8eal, six or eight wTeeks if lnelI be, wVithouit
thlenl(ecNessity of retlrnling to p1ort to relnew stlul)plies. we were
treated at Al aranliiun With civility by the aulltlorities, ats in(lecd we had
beeln (overy vlelle else, alld all thle better-liniformned Brazilians wh]oml I
conlvrserd Nvitlh e.xpreskedl at warmll Sympathaly ill ou1r Clause. Tiley
assente(l realdily to thle i(l41.1thailt o quarrel wast ilnait great measure
their own, thart. we ere fighting thadance battle of col)lsorylabor,andl~ thaX~ts if wewer\CbeateCn~~ in1: it, tley in trn would be calledd Iupon, by
thle antislavery l)moj)agal (lists or the world to (1etbnd their ))ro])rty
wiith arms. I found the sulln snltiment in Suinin , H11molland not yet
having abolished Rllavery in her coloniese, though there, i a strong
abolition party 6I)(leavorlin toel1'tit. Whilst.1am on thiis .slJet
I may Ivs. wJ'ell 1mlentioll that;i I found the coolie trade inill 1 ac1ftlivitiy ill
te( Eniglish an(l Fremiic (colonies,these two gov(ernualients seemn(8linl1g, intent;
ul)onl Iretrlieving their error of lilberating til( 1)lack maii by enslav\'ilig the
white millma,

I was (detained nilln (ldays in, Iaalhainby thtle operations of (onling
and watering ship. 1 l(le ait im l(litio(nI to ily provisions lhere,
allso, adil sup)plie(l illysellf withianlew anchluor in l)lace fof one I hadlo0:st
Ol the coast. (n t14th of' September, the day beforesailing, 1 drew
onl you, ill favor of Mr. J. Wetson, for th(e stun of' $2,000, this:gentleman
having advalleel inc this sum111. Mr. lVetsonl is at (iti:~e0l of Texas, tenil-
porarily domi(ledkltint( Brazil inll pursuilit of his l)rofessifol 1s anll engineer,
and hans retain ed( allis warmaflecll'etionl forhisW country, its institutions,
alld its liberties, and not only volunteered his purse inl aid of our cause,
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but wTouild have, come o(n board inl person: if it hcd been possible for him
to arratbge, his anyidirs in timne. I caGn not take leavXe Iof Maranllhaill
without speaking oft an agreeable interview I lhad with thle presi(ellt
of thle province. Thisintervieiw took lace inl conseovence ofan effirt
which had beexi malde by the U. S. consul to lreveffl; mly being treated
witlh lhsIpitality i the l)port or receiving' supplies This consul, who,
w'ithl thtelusual thlrift'of hlis countrymfell, wa.Is (dign1ilifledly ullitilng thle two
oclUpltmiollns of leftistt and consul, averred that I had Inot been lper-
militted(I to elIter other nheutiral sports, aild protested against my being
permnitted' to remans111,0 in this.li' As Brazil had1 already acknowledged
us <a;b~elligerenlt,0 anll(l: declared(I Ier initentiol to prseI0r a strlict IIeu-
trality betweeln th( two l)artieso thle war, this protest on ly se'rve'd to
display thle iglnorainlee of thle young. 1manil who hadwtWritt^ell it., I found
it had made )lo impressioll onl thle, governmelnllt of the;proviulwes, anl(l1 [
ha1d tlhe sattisfactiol of' rfl43uting its fil.ulseoodls by showing t;lle p esidlenlt
tlhat I had14 not only beoen Courteously received into the(3colonies of' Spalin,
fllIlan(l, Great Britaill, alndl Frace, but tha1ntltI had1. cooled wherever' I
hsad, desired, aind coal was to behbladI in the umarklet.
The inesideltl ssired(l me that liehC had lobw(Jbjectii tolmypturchling

such stilillies as I heeled, coal ifcluc-1ded, and asseted, ill a InilIly alit
syll)nathizifig manner,to xlf lily~propositions relative to thle injilstiCe of
the war waged(l ul)0ou us, anl(l the many motives Brazil hild to take an
interest in its issue.
The couirse p-uirsued bythe If. S. consual here was bult a c(ilterplirt

of that puxrstiedIby all the-otlher conisull8ts (of thle aenely alt tile Several
ports- -we hiad visited. With inialemcnt hlaste, anid witl ikflsehood o(n
their lips, they lhd elldleavored ill eVery illstalea to preveiit our rec-eiv-
illng sl)pieS, resorting to tle m1elrclhants an(1 the uaikets when their
ilutlienice withle Gove(ornm111enlt faile(d. The (1ons11ul aIt Sirilnamn la14(le
h0ininseif' pai'ticulafly 6obnoxiols,;9Ai(l hlad rec01oursa to nilt the, s1mll expe-
dient's which sallall m11enl are' wont to resort to iln extr-emity. I Only
smiled, howeveGorae , att these efforts as they wNerebC lnOtlO1,known to me, as 1
foun(l 1o (difliculty iln foiling them,wlith o01i' teCOgIitioI by 11 tf;he great
powfejrsas at belligerent iln olne ;lll0,fsl(1 11*l-p)ofellt gold ill the other.
Ha-ving Comlllpflete(d all myllarrang ents, I st0e1meid t Of the poit1o
Maranhain onl the 1t ot' Septoellbell, anld Ildle thef stof" mly way to
m1y crulising grounlidL At merl(liaill onl thle 17di, being, iii hitit ide 20 20'
N., nid longitilde 41° 27' W., I (lirectedl tihe fires to 1.)e banliketd, almt(l lllt
the ship under saillan( crulised for tho next twvenit;Ai six (days botween
the )rallelos of 20 30' N. a(ld 90 30' N. and tile meridians of 41 -0)301 W.
an(l 470 30' WY. By inspecthing at chartof' this l)ortion of the Atlatic,i(
it w0ill 1)epperceive(d that tle N.W. (liagonlal o the (1q1urlteilte l figrlle

m kedo ouit by these pAralle11sandil meidias is the (liu'it *ouiebetweenn
(Clape St. 1{o(lle Mid(1 Now Yolk, ndil it IV'aS1 1n1eaL' tills dligo0nll\; that. I
keptmtIly; ship, Sometimes to til eastward( a(landsometimies to thle we-st
wtr(l of it,
0n the 25th of Septembner, at daylight, wve de-selriedl anlhd Clsa(l a.

sail to theo northi 'd(111(i llfCmdeastward, with whichli('Nl (11lt11O111w)cmtubout
10:30 a in. She proved(l to be the brigalntine Jovsep .P11k, of Bostoll
from Perlnmlibuico to Tirksfisitild Thile pro)elrty of tisle. Vessel b)eing
lwholly ill tile citizells o' M11Saslsahsetts, J. ca(1ptureild fler. She had no
car-lgo 011 board, and but aItsmallt u o0)'lmoney (about $OO)-part of'
her outward-01a rne(lfreight-the, remaindler being ill a l-ill onl Trlkrs
Island. I put t prize (irtiV OnI )oar(l this vessel an11d kept her illn com11-
pally with mlae Ior three daysI as at lookout 61scolPcot; shlip. At tile elnd
of this tlille I set fire to and burned her. The number of' prisoners
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removed from her was ten. Somne water nlid provisioisg00 and a, few
spars and sails, etc were obtained from her. Nothing was seen
letweeon this day ani tileX 5th day of October, whel I" Sail, ho 1":) was
again cried from aloft. Tle sail was far to windward of us, standing
to the N. W., and it was blowing a very fresh N. E. trAde. WAte gave
chase, and, although. thle stranilgerl Was,8 evidently very fast aind(l had
crowded onl all the sail that wrotild draw with the Wild a little abaft
his bealm,1 wle cailnelbup with him in three hours and a quarter. I
showed himl the U tilted States colors, anld was much disappointed,
after the exl)enditUlp otf so Much steal and speed, to see lhim. run up
in return the Ellglish flag. I boarded him, iievertlheless foundhlim
what his colors represented him to be (thle brig xS~prta'n, of Halif-ax
front Riio de Janeiro to St. Thomns"8), andl lermnittedl him, Ivithout
unllecessaary detention,:to proceed on his course. In reply to hlis quies-
tioln as to what we were doing in tllis latitude, mlly Boardinag officer
stated that we Vere cruising in pursuit of the ,Suiter anud Jeff, Dvis,
and hsenlo doubt so reportedc us at St.homra s. Noothtersail having0fbeen
seen between thiis dalte andlttlhe 13th,I caine to thle concelusion that:the
b4beaten track" b)etweenl RMiofand New York had been abandoned, and.
I filled awaevay aftdIndade salil to the northward an(l westward. I was
aided i11 dralviiig this conclusion by a letter folind on board the, .Joseph
Pwr1, from a shlil) master to his owners, ill the following term's. He
wrlites from Pertnllabuco:

trhe A~s}iueiO)1 arrivede~lYolthtllis ortThatrortenitng,t aseenty-ilve day 8tfroI BfkerIsltndR
and came to an1ehorri thll ou4terroaldsthishliorning. I foundot yoursotf Augunist 9 aind.
note(i tho contentts, -which I illst sayt havoe madt ml rather lue, 1 think youh1ad
better insuro, eOenl lat tho ektva p)reliuil, as the A81erioit is lot a Clipper alnd wvil be
a ben prizo t'or tho Southernies. 1 shall: sil this evening (Soptemnber 16, threo days
bel'ore the .Io8wph PaIrk) ftei taleo it now route for l-lail)toni Reods.
Like seared watert'owNl, thle returning ships froin thle PWacific anled the

cotist of J1r/'zil have no (lolbt cetch for itself winged at separate and
ecclentric flight homewa1lrd.

On1 thle 27th of October we 1f1ell ll 1with and eapture(l thle schooner D.
Trowb)ridte, of New:1avenll, Co1mm., bound to Demerara withi a cargoof
provisions I supplied myself froIm her with provisions for five mouths,
took such sails nland other articles as 1 needed froinmler, alnd burned her.
As we approached thei l\indVar(l West India islands (ill pursuIan1ce of
anl intention to rull inlto Mlartiniqle and. replenish my water ind ifmel)
we entered a neW track of commercel in which, vessels became, more
abundalt. J3ct Veen thle date of otur capture of the Trowibrid(qg anol our
arrival at Maartilliquon thle Oth of November, a period of thirteen (lays,
we overhauledall(l boarded ffteen sail, not one of which, however,
proved to be n .Anlorian. Ildeedl, f'iom thlis strilking fiaet allnd other
circumllstance*X6s which Ihavecome to my kIowledge, I hIave o do0lolbt thwat
almost the entire trade of tile TUllite(d States With the WVpest Inlidies htas
been brokenlup). Onl~tIe 9thtof November, being llearly entirely out of
wItoer, an0d11(haillg but little fulel remaining, I ranaitoe 'ort;deo France,Martilique, and aIlnchored, after aln active cruise of fifty-five days at
sefe, lavilg spoken in this timesevenlteen. sail, olily two of which l)roved
to be Americani, and which two I1burned, as already related. Three of
time sixteen pl)iislloers received from tle burned vessels lpreferring to
relmaill w1ith ite, 1shipped thkem into the service; the remainder I put on
parole and d1elivered to the U. S. constul,

L have the lhonor to be, etc., d. 0.8E ,:Navy.J
lion. S. It.. MALLOItY,

Se o/tt0h XNav, RiohRnowld, VT.

687
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Letter from Commander Bemmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Sumter, to the acting U. S.
tonsul at Oadiz, Spain, regarding transfer of prisoners.

C. s. s. SUrITaER, Cadiz, January 4, 186112].
SIR: $I h1ve th '0hoor to informn you that I have on board th'isshil

forty-three priso'neris of war, late the0 "reows of' a ship, a bark, and a
schooner 'property of citizens of theX United States, burned by me on
the high seas. Thlese mein having! elected to be discharged onl parole,
I am ready to deijyci' them to you.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
[RAPLHAEL SFKINITES,

0;V: 00})l,,)}toninzuner}>b,C.S., Navily.]
JOHN S. SMITh,

Adtinl Consil of the United States, (Cadiz..

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to the civil governor,
Cadiz, Spain,

(13. S. S. Su'ruEau, Cad'iz, January 7, 1862.
SIR: I have had the honoor to 1receive youir(co111111111uication of this

day's date, reqlue~stig 1m1e to lad( lily l)risorIers and pult the necessary
rel)airs ll)0 11my sh1ip) withi all,lnecessary dispatch.

I ha-ve thle, honor., etc.,
[RAPHAIT2 SEmimEs,

Commander, G. S. Nlavy.]
Seilor Y. MUENDEM DE, YIG,

Civil Goalernior, Ca0(di,.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S, Navy, commanding 0. 5. S. Sumter, to the U. S, consul
at Cadlz, Spain, declining communication till properly addressed.

C. S. S. SUWITER)1Cadi., January 7, 1862.
SIR: Your note of this morning having been snlt oft to mlie by a cor.1-

moll boatman, I colIl( ot learmi the n1am1e of thre writer without break.
ilg' tile envelol)e. Ha11,vilig d(Ilonso, and ascertailne(l it to be from your-
sell; Iicline to 'ece(iCve it; a1 l)eilig Iiml)roperly ad(lrssc(l. AT ll(l(11'C;
is as follows: 4 (Con alinder ItR. 8e11111mms, (. s. Navy, COl,-,,,,.,,llig' (. s.

,S. mter."
I llave the honor to l)o, etc.,

E. S. EGG1,H1.ca.E'oN, Comma-Vel0[1.AruAT. SEMM1s,13.vSU.11G. S. Consu Comman~(icr, C. S. ATariI,/]U. S. 00)1?vd.

Letter from Commander Sommes, 0. S. Favy, commanding 0. S, S. Sumter, to the captain of
the port, Cadiz, Spain, relative to docking ship.

(. S. S. Suwri3R,
Cadiz), J(anu11ary 7, 1862.

Slit: I desilre to lplace mly ship in (lo(c(k for repitirs With all convenientt
lisp(tetll. AWill you11 fililitatie fTlh 1110 tlifs operationn I

I have thle 11011', Cete(.,
LAII AE,Tj SI. uM1 S,

Tlle CAPTAIN OF TIE' PORT, Cadhi-.
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Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. 8. Navy, Commanding Ca. 8. 8. Summer, to 'Ion. W. L.
Yaocey, 0. S. comuuuoner, London, requesting suppliesof money and clothing.

0.IS. S. SUMTER,
Oadiz, Jt14atary 7, 1862.

SIR: II havey the holnor to infomiln youl of my arrival at tliis port Yith
thlis shii)p under my commnand,0forty-two (lays from the islanld ofM:alrtill-
ique,6in theoWest Iidies. Onwmy waly,across the Atlantic I cap)tutred fotur
of theenoemy>sship, three of w1hichll I burned. Mlyprisoners, forty-three
in number, I shall liberrato oin plarole. Aly ship having been onie hun-
lIred and thirty. six day.sat se, an ahaving encountered several severe
gales of wind on her p8ssage to thli.splace, is leaking badly, alinid is
otherwise so mInuch out of; coItlitioIl 15s to ieidlder it imecessalry to (lock
ler for repahrs. For this Upr)ose I slha-ll require funds. Can you
sul)l)ly ile ;I sll01 nleed at least 820,000. Mly Crev nweled clothing
also, an(l the best plin of sulpplyiig this 1necCssanry imater0ial of suita-
1)1wo quality anid at reasonable rates NoWld be to p~rolnle it in Londoll
and Ship it to mie by steaimer. Two lhulidred complete suits, pea
jaIckets excepted, sRich as are worn by the British seaellll would give
111m anl ampl)e sulpply.

UI)OIu llyr arlrAivall ]leure I wasl slinimarily or(hderPed to depart within
tw'e6ity-four hours, buitIresllspe(tfutlllr(lepetllyd e(ltodloso, a!idullpontheequcs-
tioin beini referred to A111drid the local authorities weree overruiled and
Perillissiol WiIS given me1 both to lan1id mly prisoners and put iiy il)I
inl (lock for rml)pairs. I was inl hopes, when I first took the sea, that I
should be able, to live entirely upon the enemy, but T have fouln the
Ylnkee skipPers a1nd their owners so poora0nld so par-silllonlious inl thle
w\ay of mon()l~ey thlat, although~I have caplitulre(l16g of themii, Ihad6tve
gotten l'omn tile wIho11le of theil oI more thall about '$1,000. revisionss
ol the>M0l)est quality I hiav cal)t ed in

N bIui MlCee.
1. aml entirely without intelligence fromll Our Governlmelnt.0 Will you

he, p)leelx.d to conuuica111li-z1tet to lne any orders yul ay llave for meo, or
aInly intelliglnce which you m1ay thillimportant, and to inform me
hlowr I niily Co(iIminicate with thle Secretary of tile Navy 5t

I hlaIve thle 110h1n0, etc.,
|IR A]'IIAE5L 81XISEilis,:

obvilhlav), C. s. ATavy.y]
Nll. WlyT, TJ, YAN(Ely\

0or01nwaisonjier q the C(oQ'cedcato States, .Loadoia bin (/ltod,

l'1'ch'gramx]

C0py of at dislpatchll received fromil London, Janiuary 7:
.si:5u^.i, Cadi
Very hn11portmnit your ship) to 1)0 utt Vimo1ti010111(m 8nS 1)08s1)i0b. Answer,

Nowryi,
NO,37'R'uwl.8S'qtare.

Answer:
:~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ODZJs~zfanuary 7.

Noir'lmr, 17 1'li881 .S)c'li,LzoJndona:
Sitoe)' oall Hot loWo Ouli,, wVithlout hollig (locked, TolegrltphodI Mr. Yzncey

to-daly. W10,it hiAluds, AWIIl tS, ill displj)toll*
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Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Ravy, coinn %ndibg 0. S. S. Sumter, to the captain-general
of the Department an Fernando, regarding docking ship.

JANUARY 8, 1862.
SIR: I have obtained permission fromt the Governmelnt to put my

ship) ilnto: dock for repairs, .lan(d have beeni referred by his Excel-
lency Seflor Doll Y. Menudez de Vigo to yourself as tle proper person
to make app))lication to for' tllis l)llri)ose. Will you be pleased to itcili-
tate this object, :so thAt I may be admitted into dock as sooni as possible?
My ship is ready at any moment to colle up to the dock.

I have tlh, h1onlor, etc.,
[RAPHAEL SEMIMIES,

.C1omimalider, 0. S. Navy.l
His Excellency the CAPTAIN-GENERAL OF TIIE DEPARTAIENT SAN
FEtRNANDO.

Letter from commander Semmes, 0! 8. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to the civil gov-
ernor, Cadiz, Spain, calling attention to au inisult.tc officers of the 0, S. S. Summer.

C. S. S. SUMITER,
Cadiz, January 8, 1862.

WSIR: It becomes my dulty to inform you thlat a couple of myn:> officers,
wlilst coming onl board this shipl to-day at 11 a. In.l, ill a boat from thle
shore,were ruidely anid- ilmclvilly commanded to come alongside the
guard boat, although they had on: their illifors at the tine, and even
after they ladigone alongside and there could no longer be any doubt
of their character, if ally hal previously existed, the l)oant in. Which
they wvere embarked was insultingly searched. 1 aim sure I need not
comment upoln such conduct as this, as your Excellency, as a gentle-
mIlaanId'au officer must see at a, glance that such conduct is without
justification or apology.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
[RAPIIAEL SEMMES,

(CJomalnader, 0. S. Navy..]
Senor Y. MENDEZ DE VIGO,

Civil Governor of the. Port of 0adiz, Spain.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. 8, Navy, commanding C. S. 8, Sumter, for publication in
the London Times,

C. s. S. SUMTER,
JaIlnay .9, [18621.

To xTHE EmDITOR OP THIE1 [LOND)oN] TIMEs:
Silt: Permiit 11e, tlrouighl tlhe medIiumii of your columlls, to say a word,

to tile civiliz ed world ill defeinsp of' my ship against the scurrilous a1nd
cowardly attack malde upon1 her by Mr. Gideon Welles, who is,just now
the Secretary of tihe Northern fragmenict of what was f1ormierly knowiln
as the United States of Amtterica, That gtentleiall (for y courtesy I
must call hillmI such, fromll tile high official positioll 10ic(h i e occlipies)
used tit following language iI his recent anual report to the President
aind Congress of whatt, remains of tile old Confederacy:

It was natural that a~pprohonsion 1ihoifld prevail in regard to arme(l cruisers Coim-
niissiolo(d ,oxpremly by tho rolbot knders to (depredato upon our comimerce. ThNis
robbery of xuorchltutn anl( othors olng agd In poacofull and lawful plurulitto by pirati-
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Cal cruisers is not inconsistent with tb general conmllet ol' tlioewo ha e'iolated
law and morn1 obligations to gratify inordillato anhllition. )I Ixtended ommerce
presented iniducemients for pirutietl warfare, yet Witk t'(' ot' ollr lisgulidle(l counlfitry-
men have prostitlte(l thouiselves to the purpose ot'plllifle'r, though tllereto illited,
alnd tose few have beon in constant flight to esolpe ftlhe avenlging power of our vigi-
lantnaval forces.
:Such of these cruisers as eludedt tlhe lb6lockad(le and capture were soon wrecked,

beached, or sulnk, with the exe3ptioni of' one, thle stealmer Sum8)iter, which, b1% somlle
fatalit, was }permittled6 to raims t0e Bl6ook7), tleon llocka(lihg one of the passes of
the Mississip8pi, annd after a brief and feeblfle allseoby0iithe latter, was allowe(l to pro-
ceed On her Ipiratical voyage. Al inivestigatioxQ of this whole occurrence wast
ordlored by thle Departmoenit. :: ASoon th) ::iaijara and: the Potvhatah, fro'lu; the Gulf
Sqllualroni, followed in vigorospurilsuit,the,l matter, thouglh long in commission aild
will defective boilers andlmacilnclllicry, ideor her energetic comllmlander, tracking the
piratical craf't as far as MINraubmunill.
The lKeston e State, 1?iclmotid, Iroquiloai8, and SaunJacinto wore also il search of her

at different points and periods. Althou1g1h a piratical rover, withllot license froml
aly recognized or acknowledged government, and avowedly engagedinlthedrob-
bery and1 plunder of oulr citizens, I regret to sity this vessel has beenli receive(l and
her wnllts supplied, against the remoinstranlce0 of lor consuls, by public authorities
ill many foreign ports where her character was well known.

Thle closing paragraph Iof the above Clegant extract fromt anl Amer-
ican state paper seems; to show that, although it wan.s penlne( ostelnsi-
bly iagainst Iselr. it was in. faict leveled atlltse Eutropealln )owes
wthich had acknowledged the Confedertei States to be lawtful bellig-
erenits inl the war Whieh h)ad been forced uipon then'.M (l 0no other suip-
position couldit charge me with robberyr3 onl the high seas and With
being a "44piratic'adl rover" A pirate is hostis hIu-A&Ani generis, and may
be seized anlld summarily dealt with by any and all tile nations of the
earth;'biut the fact is, these officers of' the defntl Federal Union are
so blinded by their venom against the South that they haive no longer
the pJoWver: to distinguish between terms.
Mr. Wrelles, alsofil illitation of thebdi ty and mendacious press of thle

Yankee States, calls me a l)privateer. le knows better than this. He
kilows that a privateer is n vessel thait bearis a letter of imarqueiand
that I am cr0ul11ising inidler no such letter. I-e kIows that I have been
regularly 'omlnllisonie(l a;ps at. ship of war of thle Confedeerate States.
.If hle aiinfd his (ielude(d associates insist it1)0o1 calling the citizens of tile
Confederate States; "rebels," under the i(lea. that those States still
forin a lairt of the old Yanlkee conicern, then hle might charactCrize me
as a rebel man-lalof-war. B3lt if I ani this, so were all the ships of the
American colonlies comm11nissioned by the Virginiian, eGeorgre Wash-
1i gtoll.

M1. Welles tells the President, tand Congres tat by solie fatality")
I ranItI0he blockade( otf New Orl0anlls, aind that h10 1has ordered the whole
affanir to be illvestigate(l. Wfith the blind rege of at bafleil madman
(quam. DeVs Vldt ijcrdere, etc.) le will, 110 doubt, enldeavor to cruIs tile
harmless antid inoffenSM1ive comilnanler of the .Too.ldyn,0 who, 1)001' mnail, no
doubt did hIls l)est. -le say,)s8, also, that hrelhlas had six Of' his largest
aild fimastest stealers ill pillsu1it of' meC, aid that the colminander of' one
of thlemn was so energeticlas to p)eiforiii the Wonderful feat; of tracking
ume as f1r as- Maranham, in Brazil.

This, I suppose, is olle of thlose(ldrinig acts, tile officer being il coin-
mnal(l of aIheavy frigate, which called forth the l)anegyric of tile Yatll-
kee Navy which wve finld ill a subsequent part of Mr. We'lles' report; for
after l)raising hiis clerks this officer goes onl to reminark: "'To tile kpatri-
otic officers of the Navy, andie tho brave, mncm who in various scenes of
naval action ha(I served ni(ler them, the D)epartmenit and tile Goern-
meilt ,justly owe an acknowledgment even m ero arrestt aind emphtic,
tihal that whiich they owe to his Clerks."

1233A-41
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Oh I for a James to portray these " scenes of naval actioni" confined
to a predatory warfare on the Potomac River, directed chiefly against
women and clltidrenlj; to thie, capture of a saud-bag battery at 11 atterais
to the masterly:inoveinelit of the great Du Pont, the "greatest :naval
commalnder of the, age,' in Yanlkee hyperbole, who not only knows how
to use gunpowder, but with Yailkee thrift to turn:an honest pennlyby
selling it to thle Goverlnmelnt; and to the pursuit of the piratical Slamte',
away ever so far, even to the ; shore of' Brazil, by the gallant Porter
who probably for thlis feat, so little material has Mr. Welles for heroes,
will be made a: "flag officer."

I feel hioniored to have been puirsued by six frigates, aind one of them
cauglht Messrs. M:hasoll Ialnd Slidell illsteoad oftcatchinig mue. Wlhy that is
John Bull's affair, and not mine. But I aml fleeiiig from these ships,
says Mr. WVelles. Soft, Mr. Welles. lie would have me, I suppose,
fall into thle Yankee trap liehlas set for me, ald rush to the enIcouin1te61
of his six frigates) the least of which is twice the s-ize of tny weight of
metal. He dares not senld iaship of equal force to meet me, and if he
did dare to, being safely ensconleod himself inl his arml cllhair, I venture
to say that the officer would not dare to fiind lle. But I lave to infor
Mr. Welles that by " som(le fatality"' I have run another blockade,

I have recently steamed out of thel port of St. Pierre, in the islalnd of
Martinique, il the face of olle o' thle l'.hstest fand' finest of' lifs Yanikee
ships; the Iroquois, anid whillh is more Utlantwice lmy force. Poor
Captain Palmer! I fear that lie, too, will be illmolated onl the altar of
the " universal Yanlkee nation," becausti-'e hie did not catch thle Sumte),
tllougllh from, all w canlearnl he hlad fits on the occasion. This.honior-
able cap)taill is indeed ai fit representative of the honor of Yalnkele-
doodledomn, for lhe has violated the sovereignty of Fraince and his own
solellnll pledge at tle Sallme time, givenl to thle conllnumidin'll Frenchi and
naval officer present, lby caus-ing blue lights (broughlt all thOe rtay),o
doubt, from New Lonldoll, (Joun1.) to b)e burned on board a Yankee
shlloolner inll the harbor to signiall to hix llmy departure. But 1 only
allude to this en Zassa.Ytt, as France is abundantly able to take care of
her own lhonior-

If thoe inlversal Ynnkeo nition
Can whip all oroation.

When Mr. Welles learns, too, that onl ily waty hither I burned three
more Yatlnkee shilps andll. liberaIted at fourth only because 1she hlad llan Eng.
lislh Cargo onl board, lie will proAl)ly send Six moIl' of lis douglity war
shlilps after miie, that is to say, if' het3 canll spare tlietn from bu3rn-ing corrn
cribs and frightening woeilln and clild(reni a-long our Soluthlern coast.
lie will take especial (cal're% too, to l)plt plenty of 1mcii1 and gnuls oI board
of them, fdr otherwise I light lot be iln " siuthII collstalit, flight to escape
the aveliginig p)ower of our vigiltialt llaval fre," A word or two more
and I shall have doneo.
Wh1at canll wiso Mr. We0lles 1m0eanl w1he1 he objects to the " robbery of

merchants and others engaged ill )eacefill collmllmeroe anld lawfull l)ur-
osuits?"mes heI nlot klnow that all I)roperty, with rare Oxceptiolls,
cal)tured onl the high seaas is prol)erty belonlgilng to merchantss aMd
otllers enlgfage(lllpnleccfuil commiier'ce and lwvful lullrsulit&8P Wlhy tlis
senlseless (liatribe3, then, aI)out robbery, atl(l l)iracy, anld privateproperty,
and peaceful comm;6r6'ce, alnd lawful p)irsuitsi If Mr. Welles would
give me16 anl opportunity Of capwturll'ilig s01o1m of hlis public p)ropjerty I
would be llullch obliged to llim. Bult he takes very good care nlot to (lo
thuis by sending his heaviest shilps after me. And have thle Yankee
piaval oflle'r' ill t1lose "s4 eloe's of paiva;j action" ill w)hichl tteley lhavQ
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distinguished themselves, refrained fromll the capture of I private prop-
erty I

I saw recently in a Y nkee paper account of a wood sloop, that
is, a sloop loaded witlhfirewood, having been most gallintly captured
and burned'the, other day on the Potomac., and ai iiumber'of other small
craft, belonging to the poor people alolg the coast, have beell captured
fromn time to time a4nd sent to Yalkeedoil folradudication. Even
fishermen have been subjected to the same fate, a class exempted by
all civilized nations. But I suppose it is only when the vessel is a fine
ship of 1,000 tollgs belongs to at Yankee, and is captured' by the Sumter,
that the properltybecomles private! Astute Mr.Wellesl Thefactis,
that this Northern-1 hordel of the.Alani which is bearing down. uponiithe
sunnllly fields of the South, in imllitationl of their ancientt prototypes has
(while Mr. Welles is singing llhis hypocritical song) set all tle rules of
civilized warfare at defiance, and captures private property on the land
as well as thie sea.
The gallant 1)Di Ponlt laid his, unscrupulous hands upon all the cot-

toll hie could find at Beaufort, a few bales only, as it happened, and
first and last manly brilliant acllit3+telvements ill thle way of stealing
negroes anld robbing andl burning private residences lhave been accom-
plished by these Northiliell allied the "various scenes of naval

-ti i I) ill which1i they have flourished. But I grow tired of the sub-
ject, and I fear I have already trespassed too Much upon your space
andl atiel)ce. I ain reminded, too, of an ohl adage, thlat "lie who
meddles with pitch shall be detailed" alnd so I will take leave of Mr.
Gideoli Welles and hlis scurrilous report.

IR. SE71LMES
Clownutiader, 0. S. Navy.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0a S. S. Sumter, to the captain-
general of the marine, Cadlz, Spain, regarding dooldng ship.

('. S. S. SUMA~sTER,>
qCaiz, January .10, 1862.

SIR: 1 hlave had thoe iollt to receive your communication. of to-day,
informingame that I call come ull) to San Forlnlando onl the evening of
thle 12:th ilnstant, for the l)llI)5ose of being (loc(-ked thle next (lay. I will
communicate with tlhe capltain of' thle port and comeulip Oil thle day
indicated.

I have thQ1ehonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[Rt. SlnnMuls?38(Jo'1na7)vu1er, 0. s. iNav,.1

EXcOlentisillo Seil'or CAPTAIN-GEiNEIRAI. OF TIIll, MARINE
OF THE DEi)lAR1T3LIENT OF CADIZ, SAN FERNAND)O.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. 8, Navy, commanding 0. B. 8. Summer, to the civil gov-
ernor, Oadiz, Spain, requesting permission to put a man ashore.

0J. 5.. S.XuMxtnul,
Oadiz, Stuary 10,1862.

SWx 01n my passage hlither fromd the6 island of Martiniqueo110e of miy
Inarines, whilst onl guiiad over prisonesllrs Of was found asleep Onl
llis post. 11e was trlied l)y at couimt.linartial forl thle' offen1,611 found guilty,
and, instedtt of being' solntonced to death as hie light have beii. 4n
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ourlawvs, the court leniuently 80nt1oliced.hlfim to be kept hi irons untiltl we
-should firrive hi)port 1lul( thenl to b)e (dirso11lsged frolml tihe service. Will
you p)eillit11tme to Ipilt this 1U(11011 shore hereo?

1. have theho.nor,etc.,
0m,'uln ne).z, (a 8. *Xrav!y.]

Excelelntfinimo Seli(r Y. 13mN1)1Av ru VIGO,
Civil (Got'cNIM?)', Coadiz,

Letter from Commander Semntmes, 0, S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Sumter, to the oivil gov-
ernor, (Jadiz, Spain, acknowledging communication.

(. S. S. SuM'rmnm?,
ad ,iz, Javuary 1.i, 18'92,

SIR: 1 ha5ve li(1d t;he 1101101 to recleiv your Ilote of' to-dltly, iIfor]mling
1110 that; I it eight, hldn the Illv*iMe nIeitiioll-ed ii illy Inote of thle 1I.tI
nistat.li 1. ill pu1t, lhim ilihlol'0 oil theimiolew1( to iiioi'row It t10 o'cloc(k l. inl.

I 11have tle hllonor to be, etc.,

Comvi(.lde), (I. AS'. N vy.]

th'il.(/ovYcrN3'o10 'r

Glivil JAw'xz,.1,16

/¾tt)31tC ill dwck, Fi1mImdA I'oqnn'iedS'mA.8( "(,00. AIvlnser.

YrAN(IiBY or F1I.HAINA
(C(are of' l)i',(). W. , Nolc(ollwO)

Dotailod report of Conmandlor Sonuios, 0. 8. Navy, commilanding 0. S. S. Stimitor, of tho move-
monolte of that vOsol fromu Novombor 0, 1801, to January 16, 1862.

(5. 5. 8.S.v'wv'o,>
oadli.9, hi(('7(ry :16, .186'0

s iIt: Ja1y11 last dipat(hl seIlt tioli this pIJUeC 1.by tie :Briti.1sh stelilior
AnWZo.0, i'or'4I01(ldol1 wh'1iwch 1).0lis8(d t( J)l1Ice0 it i the, hallds of' the
lo1n1. Wfilliam 1. Yalley,lfor' t"lli'.11 issloizi to you0, J. had the 01h0llo lo
give y(ou at (etaileld eC(IC llit; U the op)ertliM6ls1 of this Ihiplinldimy
com andrfrom time (latet ol Ici' 0qlii)iIe11t in Nw Orleans to thlat of lily
arI'rival alt the islas]nd ofl,' MarX1tiulicue3 onil time (,illhof' Novembl)er laSt.
As mt;att(l ill thit (diSJ1)[Itehl, 1 iat fir-St II11iol(lwe ill tillai'l)r1b' (;1 Fort.

(1o France. : l d'inling 0lo (' hthore it private llan(N)an( l theo governor
being unwvilling to SlP1 )Iy 1110 tile p1)bliW (locks, .1 (displitcld(1 ily
Ptiymlnastcr to St. Pierre to ascertaln if it; c(lilo1(1 p)hroeullled there, 1l
tile n1enalt;-lm1 Ii had hal( anl imito view -with tile goverlmlor 01i tho sild),jcot
of1 5p1)1)IC11Hgenem'a1lIy and he hadpioi:sed 3l1110 t t 1. mllight; proculr
freely whabitever 1: uight1ol00(1 ly payniaster rotuilred frollm St". Pie;m'r
ill (Ile (course9 of1 staelllljl, 1111(1 r01)()'ttoi m/ e111l3 thfat although coal ill
tbluimdaniCe could bo 1imad ait thalt; 1p11le) t11It collector of tQi(e stollt11l5 htl(I
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interposed an1d prohibited thle nlerclaliits -fromii sellinlg or delivering it
to 1-10. Upoln this loinlg Maindc known to me1. add(rleSsed a letter to the
governor, acopy of' which is a1lOXtd, marked 4 ThegovenrIa'dI
rely is also apl)ended, mlarke(d 13. Fronm these two letters you will
l)ret-e(ivo that thle, di ficullty was removed. Having remtaidnd i lolmger
tat For1t; (de Vllalee tllii wtas necessary to water ship nld give ilmy crielw
a short run111 oil shore, 1 got uiiderway oni the 13th of' Novelber alid
proceeded1to St;S Pierle, I commiffinened coaling ll)p oln thle SnO116 eveln-
inig. Oin the niext day ait; abolt 3 p). mII, tihe enem1liy's steam sloop, thleo
r(Oqgbi.9, of twicee lily s81 iffd force,ml de11( 11'ar11)earl'aco off tile harbor

anl)(d, without coillilng to anclior, crlifls' to d111(Ifro across my lbo iII
blockade for twentr4our holnis. Mly Mi1) wtis lOOr(10d head anld stern
wvithill 100 ynrds of the sloro for con'vellielnce of' coadling, and tie I'mo-
quois sometiimes ail)proachIed 110 withill 6. slip's lengtlh, esl)ecially dur-
ing the nighlil, I kept Illy clrew c,0onsttlantly preptre(1 for action, making
th:eni6 slede) at tleir gllms, as from this oll'enAsivO violation of thre iifutarq].
waters inl which 1 wIs lyingV11I supposed that the elnemlly might possibly
Ilaetli''lC audaltcity to Is~aililbi m1e, As SOOlIath~is conduto(3*f' the enemyJI
was ml(le knlownil to the goverloll' ait Fort (10 France by his subordi-
nates, 110 (dispatelle(l the French1 steamer of wvar Acerou, Captadil
*ilchiatol [I)uchlsell, to St. Pierle to see that tile n1eu1tral. rights of

Fr'iilce were properly reslWclcted. At thle satme time I addrcss0ed
a letter to the governors*, a1 copy of which is anne1xCed, marked C.
Soon after the arrival of' the Ac/hmron tile 1)Ioquois canine to aniellor,
Wilhelrlepoll the calptalliln of thle A eC/ron. went oil board of her ind
o(lemad(led that slea shoUld either depart twelnty-houlrs before tile

810111W,01' I)elrnllit, tile 81um4ter to depalt twenlty-f1our1 hours before her.
instead of lce(edilig to this (eltilmlli, however, Captain Palmer mimme-
(diately got 11l(lderwa andild StO(l( to smalj plaietillt'himself about a lea1guie
(tilotigh frlequ(ently coning withill it miile or a 11ile110ad a ]1il1' under
coVer1 of light) fr'7ntl t10 Shlor, J1 c0 Cli1tililleI' to cI'1is;( ill thiS naMInr
umi1til I Inla(he lmly escuipe. lit the meaintimne .I aLd(lressce(l letters to Uap-
tail) I)uclatiel [u)ulclaxell, copies of' which are alllexe(l, marked DI,
1 an(ladF, which will OxP)lail t-IeIM180lyvs.
0On the night; of thle 23d of' November, the 111o1bavo11v1in wamied

suicliiitly to renlder tfle lightt p)ar'tially oscuill'e, tit 8 p). m1 . . Sil)ped
lly llo0lmg and startedl 111(der at full head or steam to tile oli-h.
wvard. .lrlllediately, 115111.I (1id predicted, b)li0 lights were urtlled
Ii'01il tile deck Of ta Ya clllC sollooller ill port to sigilal to tile Iroquois
il (lldepalrturoe ll1( thle dilrectionl I. hd tak.ell. seeilng Nvie, ill tile
courseof'oabollut twlety Inilnntes, I. doubled, iall ill under the shadow
of' tlo I,(d, a11,(1 stood( in thle op)oit;o (direetioll, to the llorthwalvd,
Bty this silillplo 11111110111ve1 I niot olIly (lec'livecd tbo (eeiny1lbut tuiriied
hlis tdnlals to mlly own, a1dvanta 0ge I. atjeanlilled rli(dly ailonlg- the
Wvest di(I0 of )0o1111ica(1 after leaving ATIrtlnitllo, fuld1 tileo iext mornl-
ing th .1'roquois 1id(1 tileo Shn1tox' we,(re probably 1150 11mie apart, The10.
Light, whlich wom (11110 clealllrii 1 strtei,(,1becallel suaillay aild([
tllity s0011 alftenvatlld(ls. 131Bttiw0ttileltt squaills were driving Oaptain
Itailiiier Wit;hi ac-lelerated(l speed(l twithlwVar'(i, ill 01)b(11diouf to 1ins figilalls
I lad(1 broken tile force of tboti l)y talkiiig s11(3lto' 1id(1r1'tile:e of
I)oMillical fl(d wasStealilmilng Av'ithl Hildfinlilislbed speechd tile opposite
direction). Smolne tille previously to my11iT'rivAl at Martiniquo 1. iNad
resolved ulponiiakii thin rIuim to Eiropo)e ad i11n atcorldalleo witil
titls inltentioln I now Shlape my course so as to get out of tile trades ils
s80011 ats possible tIAt 1. Inight 11sc Illy sftils, 11poit which I mllilly
dependu(le}dgilig, fr(on tle(' oXperience of' Iy last crutise the 01nellly;5
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West Inldia t.111(10 50e1C(l to be pretty well b' I 111), ald 1 notono ly
deemed the waters of 1iurope at better cruilsing grounlid 1fo1r e, btit
liad becollme n(eceassarl'y to p)t1 llym ship insto (lock1 folr rep)idrs, Wtith ti
latter viewN (liremt-el mlly course to) Cadiz, where I knew there were
good (locks, and to whichll polit the: difstaiice was somewli t lotis thla-in to

glan(l. I Could mnAkre the pa18.8ssage,, too, in patraflels of latitiude imore
favorable to good weather, whhill s inhl)ortanstas my Upper works
were too weak to :encolluiter the heavy giales of tile North Atlalitic ii
ndlidivnter. As it was, I suffered considerale damage on the, passage
ill a very hcavy:gale,1 which I tIool som1 400 miles from thlle Azores.
Between t'ile 12,k3d of Novellmber and the 8th of December I overhaliuled

anumberof' foreignil , bound prinil)ally to the West Indies, On the25th of' Novellder, ill latitude 180 11' N. and longituide 580 4.8' W., I
brollght to and boailded. thle shlip, AM6o11nworcnci, of Batith, Me., from New-
port ilL Wales tto tile islad of St. Thomllas ill tile West lilies. This
ship was lndenii Withl coail. for the British Mail Steamnn Packet Company
in St. Thoimas, and(l as I could not billmi her without destroying also
neiltilllpoperty I wias forced. to liberate. her,lwhich I did after i)llttilng
tile miaster and crew (11onpalole and tkillnig frolii thle mtaster inl behalf
of tilheoWo 1a rarnisom bond iln thle sul of' $20,000. This ease illus-
trated Iin , forcible manner the lhirdsip of tile rule dlopted by neon-
ral ntioll.s eXcluding ie 1'froll their l)orts. Our own ports being
blockaded, I Gould not selid tills hlaip) to tilhe Colifederate, States, and,
Ias under tile rule stated I could lnot solid herll to anyjneutral l)ort, my
oily alternative was to destroy her, but thlis I could not dlo for tile
reason stated. 'The cargo of coal with wh1i(hl thlis shill) w1as ladenl cost
in Newport, Wa les, aboit $4,00), while tile ship herself Wtas worth, I
511)1)0os(0 tell tillmes as mu1c1h. Titu111s, to save $,(00() to 1lritishl subjects,
:1 was force(l10toabllndoti $40,000 to the enemilly. Onl tile next d(asy, tho
26thl 1 overhaled and b)urni (l thle school(WAreade, of Portlanil Me
bound to the Ishlald of Ouaideloliupe withll at cargo of Wtaves. On thle :3d
of J)ecember, nll latitti(le 290J 1' N. and longitide i70 22;' W., I over-
hauisled and bulrnled the line shpl 'iigila(flt, of 1ha1,t1, Me., bound in bal-
last I'omll 14e0W York to the guallo ish11nds of SHoibrelo, ill tho West
1 ndies(, We captnri' onI boardl. tilis vessel a riflekd -poulnder, hichllll
with its amninit;doil, T took on) board. On th St I of1o)Decemnber 1 over-
hauled adNbudrn tih lie e bark . Di'dn.7.0(1)G, of Now Bedford, Mass.,
twelve (alays olit, aild coml)letely e(luil)pled for at whling voyag tile
PtSacific. I hllad ow 43 pri-son(ers On board,asm1anly ats I could well tfallk
(cl' Of'ofnl thle bMg p)aage(, whiclh was before moe, tald I therel'olre lmtae(]
the best, of' wany across tile Atlianti.
As t approached -.,\ (leira, d ftlelwardils13the Coast o Spailn, how-

ever, I Chased a11l(1 overha.uiel a, flulI)eC' of, othie' sal, bult they tll
pm'Oved to b)0 foreignl. I miad theo Oldi% light onl thle light of (lie 3d
of Jlnlillary ad n thilenO ;lmrning ente(l thle II,,,1)(hro Thlel ilrst aet;
of i he alutholrities was to plit io inl quIarantine1forf +want., orf' bill of
heailthl, ailnd atfteqrTlhihad beenl fln port soclmeo twen0tly-fur hours I wailiS
hVarllned to depart, U1ponlthereceipt of this warnllillng .1I addressd(l to th
military colI111111nni(lait at lbottomi',of icl a copy ilsannexed, mIari-ked G.
Th1e11c, conltenlts of this letter: Ihaving beeh telegra;1ph1eld to M14.dri(d, the cell-
trlal (overne1nt oNerrulel the m)rO(lings of thle local at horilits adIIid

oermlitftcdl me to lindllmy prison11ers and to 'reaitl in1 port for repairs.
This decision Wais ann111oun16ced to 11(3 ill' a letter fromll the Civil governor
of (adiz, at (coPy of' whichll.i.s anne11I<xedl, marked H.* 1Nlayinlg' aririve(lat
(Cldiz wVithiout fun1.ds theree being only abolit $000 \11 board thle whle

Not fomil(l
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amount Captured by me it, tle :0al whiell I had sclzed being only
about $1,000), I telegraphed immediately to th l-ioni. W, L. Yancey to
sullpply 1m10. I have not yet reeeIvedl a ieply firom01 hilil, ::III the meaII1
tile, onl the 13th of' January, miy shlip) was admintted Into on0 of the
(:lovermllielt docks for reltairs, wllek1e I ain at thiW moment,

JANUARY 10.
I received it dispatch froin11Ml,. Yancey, yesterday, 1nforthing me tilat

my request, for fund'S wold be lomlplied with. my sh1ip) is out ot dock,
a part of' one plank having been replaiceOd undet her bilge and thiepace
recoppered and fthef )roplleroerhauled.: :We foulind prt of the false
keel golse, but the nuthoritiew roul(1. not replace it, as not being iiecesd
sary to the safety of the Mliii) at sea. 1. amn now anchore(l in the bay
aln(1 ilnl p)re)aring to calk my upper works and rtlpair the boilers and
conideliser and p)uml)ps which latter, repairs will, I flhar, detail me Some
time.

[I have the lionIor to be, very respectfully, your obedienlt servant)
R. SEINmES,

Oommondar, (. S. Navy.]
[Ion. S. it. MA4LLoRlY

SCoretary oi the Naiiy.1

[Eclornuro A.]
(ii S. S. SuVrx~tm,

.Fior't JOyal [Fort do France], November.12, 1861.
S (It: In tile lntorviot, whichll I ha1d. thOe honor to hold with your Ecel1-

lenoy onl Saturdaty last, tie MIh instant, l i1(lordtood your 1EXcellency
to atlS840lt to the p)1oPsitiollMtOU It Iiight, go into thle market at St.
Pierre n1111d p)urchlaso isuclh Aupplies as I. might sftla ini nee(e of, coaI
inc(lu(ed. The pre.tci.so p)ositlO[Issle(lrld by you)' Emellneny was that
y(u would i1oithior nt 110'tIopi'ohiiit. On1 the fidth of' this mnder-
stall(filgg I dlispatelhedi one of Ily lieutenants and 'my l)ayiniiter to
St. Prilrre to nMko the0 nleCe3ssary pum'lmituse's and they have returned
alnt I'0)pol'te(d to Metlat; they1oulinI d aIIn abuntdiceo of 0ol,11II thle ma ket,
alld at reag1114nal)l rateOs, and that thle owl nr of ttiare an xiols to sup-
p)1Y 1116 With t, hut that your collector of' thle ciitohn liati intdl'pOSe(land
p1)lll)tICd th( Mre1''llamits f1'1111 Selling or' (l(1iverhill'g it to u1ie. For thle
i116()1',11ltltiolof'Aofy r El)xcollel)y, I will 11h1er State tha1t; I hav( 1)0b1 per-
m1ittc(' to ('oat in; ll the ports I IIIvYO heretofore visited, except only
tit t1he 111011e )rt Of'Ca1YeII11C, whore I was informed tilit theor was
110 call if, thle 11a1,f(Irket, aI(il wh1lere, it. Wit,,; il-Si1tC(l that I s1h1ou(ld 1un1dergo
a qurli'aitiln of fivedaiys bfore co uniati(ngw111111tic1, Yith thle t;o()\n. As3 it,
wils. ot convenient for mie to id(lergo this qartinte, 1:. sailedifloln0-
ditely. 1 have1Coaled at Ciendliegos,in theislamdl of' Cuba. at Oui'ayao
at~Trinidad, tSurmnaInI011(1at; Maranhani
it thus aptlpears8 ]mthat Spain, 1 lolh-Ind, En1glanId, aI(d Bruv~ aeec

(1CC1t(ll it consistent withtheir11neutrality in the pwesmit; wr to pcr-
It, 1; freely to M11. plynIlyseht withcollal.AmiIA. Ito10 mdrstal(l fromit(1e(1l1((l ;; ( 0118;S(11{ \\i{Cel. ?;1 t118;Fl~#X tit1 yo1| I 00W(1I9itdrn1 nthO1

the( a1ction0 of you' flle1r ait St. Pierr IIthtVoh itI-Irawnthe
impJlie(d assent; give) 1l1(0 oln Saturdllaly last, ai(l that Frane,, 'throligh
your agency, a1(lt l)tsatl(1itl'n [talnd it less frie1nlly nil1e? Will Friaeo
dll'ike a1 vess:l1'Ilt: 1 of't(le Coi f'(l(llilte States h'ol)) ()1 of1 hemr islilans
to it BI-itis11 islaiid to pro)(cu1reo,coal1 1 And if' mshe (dopes t1lis, oil whlat
rmilpil)1e wi11 she (10:itS It is a, ell-set1tied rIule of' iternationa1i l law

thllt belligerent; cruiisers have the right to center! feely ilnto neutral
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ports for the purpose of roplnicsishig tbo'ir stores of larovisions, orrxIoacing t lost mast or sparl, atlnl why slo1l(l not they I)b equally pe6-
mitted to receive onl board coal? Coaotl is no morlle neCearly to the
locomliotioll of at steamer than is n mst, or spar to at sail shili. It Is no
more necessary to a c lse thalln provisions. Without a mnast, or with-
out provisions,a sailship: koul(l not continue h1er cuilliso -agilnst thle
enlelmly, an( yet the neu1itraill l)ermits her to suppi)ly herself witih tilese
articles. Nor cailn suchi suplplies as thieS(e be placed onl t1he grolind of
h1unialnity. It wouildl )e inlltuia it is trlue, to permllit, thle crew of a
belligerent cruiser to perisil ill your ports by Idebarlling it fromi acc108es
to your markets from day to day, bit it does not follow thlt it would
be inhuman11111 to prevent he'r from layilg il a stock of p)rovisiolis to
enal)le 'her to l)roceed to sea, anld continue her cruise against her
lienley. it is not limnan1ity to suppl)ly at vessel with at lost miaist or a

spar, an1Id yet O 06o doutbt.s that this may be doac. Hum1alanity, tlen) ,

bohig olut of tie qulestiol wviat possible (listinction can your Excel.
lency drawy betwelln supplyingat vessel w^ithl tile a tiles above, meln-
tioneoda1n1d sujijl)lyiig her with (coall Without anly 0oneo of theiml sh1e
wouldl be un11able( tio pl )1'seue~lt herl crulise aigalinst Ethe~ enem11y; why,~r then
supply her With a1)part anld iiot; with tile Whole? It' yoou woul(l no
(decly a inmst or a spar to a sail slil), lnoti ithstaiding they arle oSsoll-
tial toIler locomotioll, onl what plrillcil)le woul(l you (leny co~al to at
steamer?
Without trlobling your Excellnncy further, however, with an argu-

mont of the question, t will Coltent 11)ylf w\ith statig'whtl I b)oliev1e
to be the true rule of law, an11d it is'thlis: A belligerent; ship of war (ia
not. increased h]ic' armallmenlllltO1'hier c1V inl a netu'itral l)pr't nor lipply her-
self' with amlillillition, but, with these exceptionls, she ma1y l)proculewhao1t-
ever sup)plies khoeneed(ls. )Althoiig it Woil(l be anii eisy matter tfor Me
to rulln to o0ne of tile British Or DaI)11sh1 orl I)ltch ishindls., l1 Should regret to
heob(A)lige(l to (10 0 anid to havoeto inrfillfo 1rmy Government of tilhe reson.
I woluld ll();n willingly have Franceia()tlO tarule1 which would ef'ectually
shut uS8 ou1t; of' 11h1' l)p1ts, whilst, IIolhl, (Ieat Britalin, Spain, an1d
Brazil admit u. freely into theirs,i -'le lei p)rohil)itilng us from1 bring-
ing 0o111 prizes into neutral pou'ts operates very lhisIlly uponll u1s, als tile
weaker naval power of thO two belligolelets, witholit adding to it on(
Still moll(re ha1rsh, and whIlich hlas tile santioll of neither law 1 10 11'ec
edelit. It', however, it; be the (leternillatioll of, your Excellenlcy to
insist 1upoll 1y (leparture wit;ho1t; (coal], I beg thlti yl; wll lavoe the
goodliiess to sily as ninc(li) tO min in) wAriting,. 'Your xcellenilcy is th0e b)et
julldge of your inti'uetionsai8ml of' what; they require (of youl

I have the16 hIloolr to be), with mu11ch M'o8iisilli'ationl,) yorol obedilentmsr-
vanilt;,ctcI

0)AP (T.Sr .yNa,
His Elxcellency -Al'. !MAIJ8SIO)N imo (CAN1n4t

.i,'}l.netl i( (o (e daJ10 lartioiuque.
[ Eul omiotro11.)

(''ranllitlont of aroplyroeol'ved fiomit(ho govemori tain nwer to ati pnro-enflng,)

FORT 2)1. FRANoE, November :2i,96.IV
CAPT'AIN: I have, the honor to sen(d You t1h enclOWsedl letter, which

I askYou to hand to tile(col0lc6tor of cu11stoms ait St.PIielre, ill which 1.
requlest him to permit you to emnml)ak fi;eely ats imuchl coa0111 as you1 wish
to purchase il tile maifrkcet.

648
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I (10 not clia~l oe at all from tile position which I took with youx on

satuillday last. dlo nlot consider that I alli eOmpow6ere:dany iore to
giveo y)o0 coal fromi thle GoverniMet supply of tills (livisiI NthllnI am
to interfere With tile market to prevent its beihig iO(1 to you there.
With the exprs3silon of miy highest regard for the captaiiln,

MAIJ$$ION D)E OANruA.
a. S. 81SUMTER,

Nt. BPirrel I.s10d of Mlartihtiquo, Noveimber J-,51 1861.
SIu: I hlve the honor to ilnf(ori your 11Excolellny that I am-II closely

bloeladed inl thisl)prt by tile elemylnyIsteaml 51001) of4 walr thre Iroquois,
of' twice mly forie,. ''is: vessel, I1 deflnllce of tho laws of liattioiis ai1dl
ill conltellipt of tile n1euitrality of tiN isailad(t hlas boldly entered( the
harbor, and without co0ininig to anchor is cruising backwarild lnld for.
ward ini a menacing attitude, lot only witthlln the, m1arille league oft thle
shore, but wrfthin less4tihtal at slip's leligth of this vessel, Which is
Inoore(l lot more thlan1 10()0 yards from thle beach. Dl)uriig the past
light, she several ties approached(I(n within 50 or 1.00 yards. I (leelli
it my (ilty to, acquiint your Excellenicy with these fthets alnd to ilwtoke
your authority for tle I)rescrvaition of lmly ,juist rights within your
waters. I tkew thle following l)liniciples, ai-pplicable to thle present (case,
to be wll ,settled by thlie lawy of niationIs:1.

First. Thabt no act of' hostility, proximatote or renlote, (canil be Conlnlit-
ted by ally belligerent Within nlelitral waters.

SecondIly. That whe itacriuiser of'one belligerent takes refuge withill
the waters of' 11a eutrall powerl,1 at c'ruliser of, tle opposite b)cllige1reilt canl
Iot, follow her into those1( Waters f'Or )p p'I)oses of hostility, proximate or
remllote, It is not only;lu for1111111111frher, to approach Within the, 111marilne
clague forI thleiurposc's of Watch Iid11ti nlenm0I, hutt it i.s lequally u law-
ful for her to hIov ti'about; the cotaits of' tho neotrll ait any distance,
within) plainl View, for the samillp'luor(oses All telste tire remote or
lpros wl~eve ac~ts Of war, and its s-lch offenls~ive to thel m1('UtI'l l)0wVCr.

Thir(lly. Thalt, Whell opposite bolli(lgerenlts mllwet; by ac-cidellet iln all 1l(eu-
trl-al p)ort if' one Of them (dl)parts thlerf'roli, the other is bound to wait
tlltyetyolir h101ours before departing. For theopp)l)oSit(e belligerent to
d(e)part immediately ill p)uruit, is to RVail herself of' the neuitltail terri-
tory for tilhe puriose or wvar. She commits, by t1he very fac(t(f.,so .ailing,
a remote ctotOf h1o0stility, which Is offeisivoe to thke nuIltral stat;el:.

fin View of' thie foregoing1 fac16t aml principles, I respectfully request
thaut youI' Excellelncy will catluse( the h'oquois to cease covering about
the coasts of the islaild for tie l)i1'))oS(3 of' wathngellg illy Il(mnOlmoit;ts
inl other words, to withdraw herself' out ofplain sight,or,ri' se prefers
to Come inllto ano t i etrthat sheshall delart twenty-four
hours before m1e or walt twen'lity-four hours after mlly lepartui1', whi'lh
ever she may l)prtelf. 1 sh11al be ready for sea in four or five (iays, a1s
(5011 aIXs mly engillnees (lll iako sonle11c necessary rep-l)ais to mlly machiliery.

Ill col)(us1.3ioll, it is (ojuite poSsiblo thatl theo c(p)tain of the Jm'oqUois
may arrange some Signals for giving lifinIntelligence ot' iy mov(em(lents

ithll thle U. S. c(lnsull a'tthis Port, alnd 1 have thOerelfor to reqilest;Othat
soel offier millay e(hearged( witl tih l)ol'ivtion of ainy Such aot of
hostility.

1 have thle honor to be), Oe.,
[R1AeuIA1nLI SI,,MEMI,4

GXom)imand(ar, O. S. Nail31.
J2Ii.8Excellency MNr. MAUSSIoN mE (UANI)m,

Admiral and (Owi'rnO?' VI Al(rt' iflnqu.
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(. S. SSUM~T~lm
St. Picio rc, Novembor 21, 1861.

Sin' It becomiles my duty to complain of tlhe cotiuililed violation of the
leutraility of' thfis p(iort aud ofmlly right of 11sylum1ll, by the ee1y16110, stetila
loo0) of'wlar, thle Iroquois. 'hIl8 Vesse1,Jil shamilneful disrogardof:the
warlllingf sheo halls received from his .1Fxiellen!ey-thle governor, comOes
every Jnig t, uidel Cover of' thle darkness, witin a Mile all a half or
less of the anchraige. l41st night at(9 she was seen fromIlly
(leck with' theliked eye, assisted byanocasionl flash of lightning,
nilld as tihensigh4t Was compalrllatively obscure, nO vessel, notl)eingninider
Hail, Couldhlavill )enec seen at a greater distanlle thall fromll a mile to a
mile ani(lad half.

Ihllave, besides, to inform yoti thlat two sinall bolts colnmunicated
with tile enetimy ill broad dayifflgt yesterday, olne of th6eni pulling, upon
leaving her, tothe north )oiint and( tile other to the south p)oiit of the
harbor,

'I hlave thle honorim to1)0, etc.,

Mr. I)UMIA'1'11ft, [DIN)OAXEL]t CoVnander, C. S. Nmiy.
CommanderoJ'I. A11. .FrenchStceume? .T'Ahecron.

[lEne181, r' 54.]

('. S. S. Su'rNTLEM
St.. ie)TeNo>.\v!rcm)er -92,.81.q(1

Sin: I have had tilhehlonolr to receive your letter.of ysth(l ltyJ ill which
youlM)II'tnutcttoicte views of thle goveri'nor of' MAtli]nIu ft.yol oliliniclflite to() lie, tl~l vio^. ot1111bi(\'~(ll(l ) \tltii~ I-0o

tivo totle )Iwot(e('tiOlloflmly rlight of' a1sylumil1 ill tle( Witiersof' thii siuitdil,
andl I regret to saly tlit; tillos views (1l not apl)1)ealr tOl1e to (otle ill) to
thle requilii'iitets of thle itnterliatiol i co(lde. '1'to governors slys thlatt
4'it (lloes iot itel' intto isilHitellt oilts to exercise towai(l the lrI)qoiI
either0 by itiglt 01' b)y (Ilay, So activ( iat raillajiceas you (Ie,1sir8;" 1andI
y oul tell litth(tlogt; to ()con ldence inI the stri( executioll

of' t p)romiiSe illade bly at com11an1leI' ill thie itilitafiy miarine of the Amer-
icaill Uniion, lo) gUlS he hasf,121 not shown to 11us(evidllnce that this (enligge-
ment; lls not; )boll srtupulously fiul filed." It; w(+Mld appear frtomi thies-e
expressions t;hitA the only lplroteei-lt I am1)) to rec,(eive a1gainstite blOck-
o1f10of' the nelltiy is ait8 1)10lfl ti e I ted from thiul t eemily thlat ho

will keep hliuse'4,11 withoutli tie mar1ineillO leatgutie of' thle fil-nd, the gOVrlit(.n'
iteltliitilo exen'silo' 110nownlteI, by iigli t ol' by (ldly, to see NVellther thli's
p)I'roilise( is comip)led(l withl, ilt lm(l(itillt to thle fi<cts refilte'd by me yes.
terdll,a ,. IlhYav teils mottling to olrlpt; titllt 01( Of'lily police's, beimtg onl
HIore ill thle li-t-tihetil (1'it'oios of' thetownV last; uight, betweenll 8 atl 9.
o'lock, .saw two1)0)11[ss01hei,i-h)ll tllgeigltt; 01t115 thle tl0it dlresseol il
(airk (0lot~hiillg, withl the caips itsailly worn by seazwiut of thi Nor1thorn
Staltes, pulling quietlyy in towar(l (lie blaitc, uiil( lie distItlnctlyliyfci'd a
co( n OVea114 llnln tHI' 0ig tAb between them, one of' th t sayil ng, ''iI alliry,
there site i.s; ki!ee 1(me1,1 iI 11111181uioit, d(ollitlo'5, to the pre0se)(nc of' mlly ves-
el. '1PeselO)os, 11()()MlUol)tb, 1ltive orders' to 1111itihe sigill to t1te oquois

tole loiiieileit th!ey (1iscovr 1m1e Ii iidery'wy. Now, wit 1d1 ll dime(let OllWlte
to his Excelle(c1y ito gov(em1imot0, I (cut Imut s8' t0ie0 olit('i'iio'i)tCbet weelt thle
violateol of' the nieutral ity of' thOwse wlates by 111th citl-it's boats alid
by hisi .hiAndl il' 110 strictsurd'cn (.ic is to be exere-i'sed, eitherr by
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¢igllt 0o byf dy, Ii auii receiving very llcllh( suachll )rotseet~loni als tlhe wolf
Would accord to thXe lhmb.

It is anl act of war for tilhe enem11y to alpplroach me+owitl hlis boats for tile
purpose of recolilloissanlce, and espelicialyl during thle night, anld I have
tho sam11e right to (1deman11d thlat he0 kReep ids boats beyond thle marine
league as that he kIceep 1hi. shilp) at thiat distixCe. Nor am11 I willing to
rely ipoll his promisLeA that hl will nlot iflilgnIgellmy rights In this partio-
War. It appears to me, further, especlidly atter tle knowledge of the
facts whIichll 1 hak1ve broulg!ht tO your notice that it is the duty of Franice
to exercise surveillance over hert, own wvalers bothl "bylight and by
(dlly," wh10en ali ellemy's cruiser is blockading at friendly belligerent, who
]has sought thle asylum 1in those waters accorded to h1im1 by the laws of
natiols. I lhave, therefbre, respectfully to lrequest,that youl will kcep a
watch, by mlalns of guard( boats, at both points of this hliarbor, to pro.
vent tile reletitioll otO hostile act which Wats COlnnlitt(I angainSt me
last might; o0., if yoll will not do this yourself, that yol will p)erlait Ille
to arin boats tnld callptlure the elemlly, well so approaching mlle. It
Would Seem quite plai1 either that I shouldd 1e protected or be permitted;
to protec t myslf. Further, itis inp , violation of' lllltrality for te
elnemy to b)e in (laily comllicalliitioll with thle shore whllether by means
of his owyln boats, or boats fromll the shore. I lie Ileed~suI)Pples, it is
his (ilty to (con1c ill for them, alld if he comIes in he' must alnchor
anid if hie alclhors hie mlut accept; the condition Of remllaltilillg t vent-
four holur.s after mlly departure. It is at mere subterfuge for him to
remllail in the offing and( stlpl)ly himself with aill lho lieeds, l)esides
reconllmoitering inlc closely by meains of boatts, nl(l I lprote'.t against this
aet also.

I trust you will excuse me for hillng'ilig ocied 150uch of your time
by so lengthy a coMmun1,1iicatioln, but, I (deell) it illy (dIlty to place myself
right, u1poll tle record(l n this matter. I: !shall seize tall clally (pportlunity
to all fromithose wat ers, sail it' should be br'6ouglht to a bIloody colnlict
w itMlliltOllailly of' twsice3 my Foree), by milenIs Ot' signals giveli him iln tle
waters of FraInce, either l)y his own litboats or others, I NAish myGo1vern.l
ment to 11lo0w that; I protested aguhwt the, unif'riefl(fly grounda.i4ssum10ed
1)by tle goVelrlorM, that ;'(it; (does niot elnteAlr ilto h)is iit-eiltioiis to exercise
towar(l the Iroquois, eitiler I)y light or by (day, so active at sullrveillallco
1s youl 1{ require."

1 lhave theli ollor to 1b, etc.
RAHA EL~i Sm~s

loT'mI.a 4cr(Nider, (J. H. Navmy,]
M1. 1)u!o'uTA'r''niT. f l)UCl x1.;ut\Nl~jl,|,

(ommavdcw 0/ l. 1. 1!.Al .N 12AhCr)O),

(1, S. S Su mrPEUn
St. J ierrc, November 23,1 1.961.

S91n: I have, thle honor to iln flortil yoou thatl the pilot of tile ellemly's
Steamer 1iroquois ha1bitually spends' llis tillme onl shlor iln thimsport, and
that htit,lightit, e slept on board the enemy'sdtoh)xaihschooner nioorO(l
Ilneail the ah, il the, viinlit"y otf the English1 barlk 'Ba 'racouta, I
halve 11a opleevidence OItile of illy shlip t;o estil)lishI these filets. NOwV,
it limst; 1e) obviols to you thlat thle ellnely ha,;s Relit this malil into French
waters to I'ti 41.S It Sp1y11)p Ilty Ilmoveients, dh11(le 1as, no(lodoubt, nll
hlis pOrsC55iOI rocetsl or Other signallls with which to communl1l1llicate
mlly departure to hlis shlip. This mlianl,:though only a pilot, and toulror,
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arily employe(lo0 lbo rd thoe iroquois, is inl la1w ils 111111 ofalcer of tlat
fhip for the thoe being asanly (one Of he1r liouteinallts, The ease, thlle,
may be state(l tllls: A lieutelnalnt of th(e I4'-6ui8 not only spends his
tline 1a11bittully oiln shore, butt sleep-s tat nlighlt oln)board another vessel
of the enem61y, illstead of sleeping at i hotel, the better to enable hill to
observe mlly mo,6vOeImenits ai(ldCommunicate theM to his ship, and yet all
tl1is i9 peril'itte(l by:the aiuthlorities.

r most resp3ec6tfully l)ut eanicstly protestagainst this violations of mly
r'ightS.; As I ftt in mlly letter of yOSter(laty, a Laldt of reconlloisstlane(
tlll(ln still more tillanct of reeonnlo{issacllee for te purpose of giving infor-
illatioll by signall) is an'ac116st of war; an(ldvill Fr'amie permit a1us act, of
wvar to be comnmhitted agailnist linoe-i her own waters and uIl(ler thle eye
of her authorities, civil aid inilitary

In coclfusion, I reu(lest that y~oul will issue: an. o(ll'6r requillrilg this
spy to depart to his shillp, anld that you1 Will olSo tako tle properStep1s
to prevent tile Schooner in which he slep)t from making an11y Signals to
the ellnely.

I ha-ve thle honor to be, very' respecltfll11y,) etc.,
|RAPIABIL, S&EMMES,

(,'O)1im1muz(e'r' (.1. 8.1 Jt'1vg,
Mr. I)T111T)1NJt'I3| DUI)IIIAX11T|

O(MonzaIdinq U,.L 1'l. lA chcronl.
No'ri.1'n,-T &m(onr wellnIt to sea- from the port of St. Pierre onl the

evelling (8 o'clock) of the (late of the precedfilg letter, amtid, as Was pro-
(dinted, ble, lights Were buried on1 board the Ameriecalni sch0oonler to sig-
nal her (lepartuire to thel Iroqiuois.

:1i. S.

l[Envlosulrt (v.]

a. S. S. SumaTn,
(hul(k1,*;&thuu'try 15, 1861 82j.

SO : I hwveo had( tile honor to 1'OCCiV& through tile helthl officer of
the portanlt older from tihe (Tovt'llillernt; of Spaililldirecting ie to pro.
ceeed to sea, wvithiill twelnty-four hollils. I allm greatly surprised at this
fnfrmui.(lly order . Aft-hough mlly Goverilnllmint h1as not yet; bell form-

ally re('0oguize(l i)y Spaimi, it has bei (londeclared to be l)ossessSel ot the
rights of a lbelligerentith war in which it; is enlgage(, anld it, is the
'lr'tim'e of aill civilize(d nations. to exten(l the hospitality of their port's

to thle belligerents of both plul ;ie.; alike(, w'llether 0ti l)hlierelits b)o
(da Jact()<oor (to j"-r. It a}inawarn of M;he 1rule adoptedl lby Spaill, ill
conlilmoln with thlie other11 great; powers, prohibiting beltligre'llt 'urlis-
er'S f'lrom brigingl their prizes iiltO her ports b)ut thlis ruin]! 1. ha-vo
not vio1atoed. .1 havlxe entered the haillb of' (Cai'A with mly single shill)
and1. demland only thle hospitality to whichIllam nltitledl by thn law.NNIs
otnatiolls, tlhe Conlf(ederateo sftat(}e being oneo ot' thle d/o(f(C) natioIs of
t;1h(e olt.1h, by Spaill's owni alkilnole(dglment, ats bl)rfte st;llt,(l. I am
sorry to 1)e higC(;l1to add, too,tat011tIy li51) Is ill a1 cil)l)led o(-Olition.
HhOe is8 (danma11ge(l ill b.rhu' ll, i.s leakllng bladly, is tunsella0 orthy, and will
require to be (docke(d n(ld1Ol)aire(d before it NyIh) be possible for her to
proceed to soa. 1 amtil therefore constrainedbly the force of' (niretiml-
stalnces most respectfully to (iodlilne omediene to the or(ler whic-h I
hanve received millltil the neCeOssalry repairs can be made,3 Furlther, I
lhatvo onl board 43 prisoners, ('otllne(l wvithlfil at smaIIIll splace, greatly to
their discomfort, an(l si4nlelhmmnllmlity woUl( se(ill to dictate that I
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should be permitted to haiid thein over to t1e care of' their consul On
,s1ore wvitholutAullnlecessftry (lely.

IL have tle 110onor to be, etc.,
[MAIIAEL SEMME18,

o0mmand(e, 0. S. NavSy.]
His Eje.lle11ncy thle MLITItA1}Y Goviiamoit, P1ort of Oadiz, BS'pain.

(J. S. S. SUMTEI,
;;aadkl, Janlualry 6(, 1862,

Sm;: II have h1lad tle hoior to receive your Exeeh611enlcy2s note of to day,
inI Which04you ilnformm111i( that thle P1r0oeedinigs' of thelocal authtoritiesof
COdiN, conililaiding inc to proceed to sea Nvithill twenltyiyfolur hours, have
been overruled by the, Governlment at Madrid, nid that thle Queen had
gractiously permitted ilnl to hlad my prisoners, and to remailln to put
thle neCe ssatly repairs (on mlly shll). D)o mlse thle favol to comintnic-ato to
her MtLjesty mIy thanks for her prompt anlld frienldly action ill the
1)el iises,
Il th1e mncittimthle, allowmNe1110osbt respectfully to protest against the0

Presence of' thle glatr(Ilboat Which hals been place( insluSvilT61lanco upon
lily lnovenlieiit't, as tloutglh II wore An ordinatry ship, of (co)lmerllece.

Compliance with thle law ,s of q0arantifei1i0ul(1 be left:with me s a
matter Of bonmr, and( tile)pr(esnc of this: boat implies the sluspicion1
that a shllip of' war of a frienflly power' could Nofarot forget herself' as to
ilft ihige, tile regulation1ss of thle port, at sluspic ionl ats unw11vorthy thle health
authorities of' tle port; of C(adi',i as it is oftensivo to me.

I liave tilhollor to le, etc.
[RpmiAP.IA SEMMES,

Gomniandtar,MENDEZI?(I0. 8S. Arai.j.
eTiiil.t(lltllt; IG^NAQItO Nl1ENi)EZ. I)E4 V IGO,(

Mfilitaiy Governol l' 1/ia lol)'( O' o(Iaiz.

RAMN4MM 130N1)B OND 'l'4, SHIII' 1ON'I'TMOR?.IN() I, (1,AI1TRIT1)IlD 'P'ILT I 8,M.
8UjMT'UE,('1 OMTMANDIEM. 811)SE11MMEN, ('. S. NAVY, NOVEMimm 25, 1861.

Know till mcmi l)y these pres'&5its, that whereas the ship Mon))t1)'renci
of( Bath, Mlo,, WIas tilis (lay l)hlhredl by thle 0. S. S. khlider, in tabout thle
Ittitiu(lcof 1.80 30' IN. am(l thle loligitul e of 580$ 40' W., and wherells ,
J oseph '1'. IBrown, la'stor otf sali(d ship, acthig fr yselt'ain(l in tiueaus
and steald of the oownils of sti(1 ship, to wit, William Rlogers William Al.
(ogers, George M. A(lams, wid J1o0seph 'T. Brown, a(lI (le'SIrous of ralnl

dining tsailsliip: Now, thereorlo, 1-, Josph 'T. Brown, masteroI1 said
ship) for and1 ill consi(deralition of th1e release ot sald shi)by th1e eap-
tor's, whichrleias( isolk herel)y ackilnowleged, (tmll held and firmly boullni
andl I (lo 1ereby hilnd theon(eIr of said shllip, to wit, WillialltRogel's
WtilliamINll.IRogers, OGeorge M. A(lams, a(n Joseph 'T. Brown, lly atnId
their hemi.4, o;e'eclltors, hmniiilistlittors, anl(l assignls, llit() tilhe 1esidemilt
of' the, Conife(loerat Staites of Ainlioca for tile time being, ill thle sum111
of $20,0)0, current; money of the said StILtes,14) which Mini I lHlyr ol.
eninhy billd myself, the ownrllels of thle si(1 shllip, to wit, Williaml? ygors,
William A. Rogers, Georgo AM. Adams, and .Joseph . Brown, andylly
an(l their heiris, eXeIultor-,s, adinistrsators,o alld llssigns, 'Well atinl truly
to pay to time stid P'esi(lelt of thoe onlt'edeto 8tittes, withill thirty
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days afte-r thilo016so of tilhe pkeoseilt War b~bttWom3li the3 Ulited States land
thle CoilnfderAte Staites of Aneirica,

(liven this day under mlly hand anid seal onl borsld the 0. S.S. Sziotore
this tilhe 2th (day of November, ill tile year or our11 Lord 1861.

Josiin1hr T. BltowrN [SEAL.J
Witness:

W. B11muM1)[J0V:i SMITHn~.
NoTr.-Tlih words"(acting for myself," initerlie(ll)ned twOI thle sixth

and sevelnth lines ot the foregoing bond, wvre ilnterlined. before thle
execultioiltheroft:

W. BlREmLoVYp SMI1ITTI.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0, S. Wavy, commanding 0, S. S. Sumter, to Captain Warden,
R. N., senior naval officer at Gibraltar, stating his intention to abide by the twenty-four-
hour rule while in that harbor,

0. S. S. SUMTER,
Ray 6)' 0i6altar,Jhinuary 22, 1&6,2.

Sit.: II have had(l thle h]olnor to received your letter of thi.s date, informn-
ing 111e thlat at qulestion1 hItl b)een1raised( by the1 U. S. conlsill as to tile
aniol'intof protection1to be tlforde( to telierchaniltsvessels of tile North-
ern Staite~s whilst tile Slonter remains ill thle Waters of Gibraltar; that
yOU11had put yourself ill colnilnlillication With his 1xcellejncley thle gov-
ornor, and conulite(l thle proper puthollrities, andl thlat tihe folloNving
conchivionlhIad beenl realclle(lviz: "Thlat Americanll merchanlit vss(els
quitting Oxiblra1ltart whilst tile, ASmter is in tile bay are entitled to i
start; of twenty-folir hours before belg l)ui'usuled with at hostile iltelln-
tionl, 1n1l thalt; it is the duty of tilhe tholities collerined to see thilt;
suchll )roteetioll is extelxded )ovr them."

Therleille)QrOVO stated litsc}(taflWly beewl)COell established fis to shliips
of war, though 1. (10d ot reIollect any case 3 ill whichll tile sailml little has
been aipplied to mIere,11chnt; shippiling. I a1 (;'free to admllit., h1oweve1r,1i thaMIt
thle rasollsoll ot the rulde, vriz, "' thalt.t the 1eu,1trMl port shatllnot be mli(le
at station fromil NVhlik I to carr11fy onl hostilities,1) applies a1s well to imiorelhalnt
slipping ais to meon-oL war,. [ caI have n1 ground, therefore, Onl
whlichlto (lissent; from thle conlu1sion11 a1rivd(, at by the alitilorities of
Gibraltar. ThleaSOtte will not l)lr.Slto within twenty-fo ir htrs of her
leprttire ally nIerelialit Vess(l of tho United States thit ilay leave
the Bay of (ii1rIiltta.

I ha've thile hollor to be, veIMy xesl)etfilly,Yt;c.,

Vo)),tN0mmandre, (0 8. Navy.

ASOU)XarNa'av 011cer,1rOibrilt'ar.

Detailed report of Oomnandoer Sominos, 0a S. Navy, commandlng01. S. . Sumter, of the move-
monts of that vessel fiom January 16 to 23, 1862.

C. 5. S. 83IJN'lrT.ltn
Bay ot' Qibralta,1 Januetary '23, 1862.

SIR: Ill lmly last d11.1-patchm (No. 2), (dated tt (cad'I, I hadIthe honor to
infortn yout thlat tilhe 8Su efr had (con1ic out of (doci at thalt1 place,
and( thait I w1as8 a1n1flcg l)1peparl1tIons to repair her l)Oiers and(l
ma11kc-hillery anlld hller uPPer Nvrks, (' to I.All imstautt I addresiOed a
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letter to tha civil governor on this subject, a CoI)y of whiIh ;isannexed,
marked A. H1is reIply thereto IS alko 4IIeXe1d,Cmnarked Ili* Front tilis
reply you will perceive that t ws not only prollibited froom bringing on
board tiny workniiail fromt thle shore, but that 1. Was ilnformed that Il
could not evenl remain in the port for the purpose of maidkilng any repairs
with mlly ownl force. About 9 1). inl of the satme day oil which I received
this cotnlllltunicaltion all alid-de-c-amll)p of thle military govrnolr cMiel Oil
bollrld withapoeremptoy order for me to depart withllsin hours, and
With the re(iquest that IIWouldl state the reason, it' anly, Whc1h tvould pre-
vent my, comPlitaee With this order. Ili rep)ly to this summonsl I
addlre'.ssed at letter to the Military governor, a Copy of whlich1 is annexed,
imatrIked U.

'Ilw, order tome to dleiart having been repeated( to nc thle next
morning (17th), iiotwitlhstatl(ling tlhe recepltioln of thislletter by the gov-
ernorl , I ullj)l)o6s.(1 that p)osSibly the co(tenItsoI te letter had not been
truly translatedel to himl, as I had beeni informe(ld that his interpreter Was
at elaEltive of' the0 U;. 8, }onsul.l I tlheref'ore called inl )ersonf thlat I might
be sure thlt thle Spanllish Goverlilmnent was rot ac6'tillg, uler some mis-
ttlke. Up)o lly e6tmt'tao to thleA governor's .saloon I founlld I ith his
iliterllpreter by his Mi(le, prepared for mily reception. I madleknowll to
hilm1 that there Was 11no necessity rfor anll inliterp)reter., atnld that, if he
plelaseol, wve would A(ldregs ea(ch other dlireCtly, as I had sufficient
knlowl (lge, of thle Spallish Co thispl)l1'p0. I talent ropeatt(l to hlimll thle
c-l)l(litioll of' my shilp; that Sle was nollotonly 1rit ill at (co0nd(ition to take
thle Sea, especially at this Sea'sonl of th1e Year, but t1at eveli if she were,
I was1ull)rovide withfeitl, save oiily RibOut forty-eight houlr-S't,-,and
further, thatt I Was livawaiting the 111momenoltary reception of filnds fronm our
agents inl Lond1(loIn to su31)ply mIy'self wvith thlis necessary ilatorial. His
reply was that tile (lo(k authorities' h1ad prolnolOillucd. ml3y sflhi) i a coIn-
dition to go to sea, and thlatl'e could( not go behind;thelr decision, And
that his order. were per'emnptory to mase,inc to (lepart. Aly r(joiii(ler
to thisws that tile (lock IuthoIdie'ities hla (lonlle IIothiig more( theam
examtill(e 1nl(l p)ht:6h tilhe )Ottomll of illy Shlil), (lWe''hifilug to look at thel
eligible an(lboilers at1 all, oil thle grouilnl. tha t as dock mell they 11had
nothing to (do with allythilig but thle huill of tile slul), anld thltat whien
they p)roounced1(Ie lit, for' sea, they ha(l reference to her hlul alolle;
that; at stealmherl uIlike at sail s'hip, had(l seething beside3siuhi(ll SplriS
to look to, and that she wast nlot itnat eAiworthy (eoidition unless her
boilers intd Imachinery wero inl good ord(lr,

After at fi 1ilntes'lconversatioil Of' this na;ture0 I found that '1 wa8s
comiverbsilg with. t man hlo eon(l entertafin bllut one i(lea, an(l tha11t, was
thatlihelutdlee(iboll or(lere(l to se lime to sea, mn(l I therefore desired
himil to telegralph the, substance6 of my statements to lhim to tho Maldrid
(Yov01'Oi OIt), 0tat 1 mllighti be assured that it was the Goverillmlent itself
whllchl wlas acting iln this matter. This hie protmiise(d Inc to (10, insisting
however, thllt I 1no reply ca(ne before the expir-atolo ofY the six hours .
shoulddp(lpa1rt imn(lia1ff0tely, withll or without funds In(lI with or without
coal. I retured onl board and ("alcasl mly ship to b)e got ready for seat,
with the(o intentions to ruln round to 0ib1raltar, (listanlt only al)out 70
miles, for whullitch I. ltldsufflleieilit coal oln board.

)
Just; as 1; wat1s heavhig

u11) lnly allcllor an official (caine offi;fromn tilhe shllor onl the part Of tlelitll-l
tary gov1e1rnlor to say to me that thre MadIrid Goveruienllt haked granto(1
man tfrty-eight hours limore of' (lelay, but that att thle end0 of' thilat timie I
xmust (leprt.awithoit; 1li. rphle officer further stated thalt the governor
wou(l ('Ommnuluicia,te, this decision to llme ill writing ill a few minutes
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an1d that lie was di(icted to request. thlait I would reply to It In the same
mann1e1r11, I state(l to this gontlellnll that ]it tho Aladlrid Government
had freely given m1i leve to remain unllltil II wNs eadyl'or sea I could
hale apprciaitetl. its con(lduct and(l wrOul(l have rem1a1ined, but that 1 (1d1(
not chooselotoava il mlyselft of thle: sgcaint courtesy of beinlgig prictntted to
reainmii only forty-eight, hours, Which might not be muflicient to liable
Inc0 even to receive fullds and coil ship, aitnd9 that as 1 walsnow really
to del)art I woUld p)roceed to some01 poirt where mllore comsi(lerti)ti wouMIld
probably beshowmIeIo. I.:(lirecte(l hilm 'urtler to say to hlils relief' thait
he need niot tiake the trouble to colmilclulate with meO in Writing, ats I
Goul(l hatve lno other rep)ly to. make thitalnlthat Which I had already given.
Ill all hour afterwards I Wtas outside the p)ort of C(adiy, and had dis-
cluaiagc(l mlly pilot.

'Tlee fmlost mlovtifyinig p)art of ly visit to Cadlz, was that I had not
eveoi flihods enough to lay myldock bill to tlhe Government, amounllting
to alboult $200. WhlmlI 1 wenit into doek I (1(tlliot etitertaii a (loubt
that. lon0g before I should be ready to go to sea, I shoulld be put ill
funds by our comm10issiolners in ljollondonl to whloml Il[ihad telegrapheld.
Idee(l, on thle 10th, the (lay I canlo olt of dock, I received a tele-gra1m
froll)m Mr. Yanllcey illforilling inc6 that mlly request for fullldsS would be
co1)m)pie,(I withl. It wIa.s ill i'eforcioc to tills:telegram that I re(luestcd
Pernissionu to remitin for fulnds. I explailled this letter, however, to
tile commandatilt, of tile (dockyard, who assured mfle that liCecollmplre.
headed mily positionn and that I must not give myself' t thoutghlt oln tile
Subject, alnl that wheollver it Wits ,cMntvellient i mim"ght remlit him tile
trifle ill quellstioll. Whilist 1. lay ill tile dtock atndl il thle larbol of O1diZ
nilne of mily ci'euy (afll foreigners) (leserted 'alid took refumgo with tle U. S.
conlsul, thitt office r receiving themll openly, providing atl boarding hollso
for them, nlul paying their l)oard. I (l() not; thilk these mcii0 ite(lt(Meld
originally to (lesert, b)1t1; havIng goneoll shore an1l(l got to drinking
they ell'e n1o doubt seducl(d awaty by the consul or his emissarie. As
8001 as- the Factscamlte1 ololy llnotice (lelnanol their surrender to mlle
i ita etctel adldressosd to tie civil govei'no1r i copy(o' which is annexed,
millrked 1). The rel)ly t;o this dema(ld fis annexed, ma111rked1. *1 'ihe,
conlIiinldiinlt genellal of the l)laza, to whom11 rhad beeti referred inl lii
reply statedl that; he, (couldlnot deliver the men to mime for' wniit, of a
treaty, etc,.; thlu ; the10 mititter had beenl telegraplied to Madrid nuld lie
had I'e(eiveol 110 reply, etc-., ndl hero thie ml1atter 01d(1(I(1

I left;(li. Olloilthe evening of' the 117t a11nd tho next ninOiug as I.
en ter(d1 thle Strait of'(oil0'alt,' I descried at niui)ber of' sail. two of'
Nivch I Chasedaill oap('t~l ed. 'T'leys wore tmlie U . S. bath. iniwsthiy0or
anA(INap!oltitfl. T1he I'oi'lltei': ll'iiigll Englis31l1'g'()AnmE)ll'h)r)'(l, 1. lib-
crate(d lleu' 1und1(1r ara11t8011) bond ; thle latter, laden i tli b)r'imnstoiln (50
tons) nid fuit, r lburnled. The prisonelis of' both ships we're paroled,
amid the ofeolthel nrned shil) was tlrlasferored to the one which11 wals
liberated'. Tel.i'&1 \Vel'o two grouli(ls Oil Wll'll I Oliidemile'dl tile carIgo)
of t06 NeaCp(()Olitan 011(o , tile spoliation of' )ape's, 1tile mIster not havlivng
p)rodllc(d iiny paper whtto;lOl' ill 1'(lltloll t;o his cargol'; and teil other,
tilat lhe uajoI part of tho cargo being contraband, alnd th holee cargo
b)(longlill to tho 8saiel o0 e's111,1'.8 a1cc'(lding to the ilstl sttnen,dtilt nt (tile
Baring)i Brothers,, of Lodlon, though thle ship wvats boullnd to lBoston), the
noxious articsins.f'ec-te(l tio inlocenltt andl reler(ld' tile whole subject
to cono(lennatioil. I h1ve bioln received With mclih courtesy at (Gibral-
tar, andha1 e had tho hospitality of tile )ort; freely extende(l to mino for
the pll'l)pose of re'pail'ing miniy ship, etc. I lnvve hlad at conversation with
:N fd101)1,
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tlhe governor oi thleo sub)jet of 1neu1ttral. and belligerent rights, anld I a1,m
Ilaippy to say there is no differences of ol)ibli(hvu1)etwen us olI these uimb.
jets. 1 (till anxiously awaiting the transmission of fields fromi London.

I have the6 lioior -to be, etc.,

.Ionl s. 'It. Mi ALIL)Olr,
Scretary o' theCavy, kictihond , 1V(1.

F'lI(14l1IIl30 l.
(. S. S. SUM'rlTR

O(adi.z, JauaworJy 16, 18s(2.
SiR: I' hiavo tile holnor to inform yoi Otat, liaviig, collieO ut of dock

yesterday, I have anchored in'N.yllish ini thle uiij)(er bay for thle conveul
eclle of 0elking hter b)efs( ,just ibove tilhe Col))or, where her sealms are
1)O1n, °of rep)airing lher plllti)s, 011(1 putting her3. elngilne fiI order. All
these repairs, wlich are esselitil 1:6t put; illy -sh1I) in at seaworty coiidi.
tioll, I will 1make(, withl thle assistIiiC'e of l)pivlitOe Mecliluiiis froiw thle
shore, and withl thel utmllost disp)11tel. Your Hexellelicy casln nlot; be mIore
dl(e1i4-01' th1i^t 1. should alerate these Operltaiolvs than 1 am myself, for
every day th.at I roletain in port isstaday lost to me,anld perhal)s a 831111)
saved to tle clenemy.

I have tile honlor to be, very respectfully,
om-(IInor . S Navy.l4

Relo&(lltkEilflo S31311r D)oil Y. 51AENDEZa 1)1E VrIC1,O
0 (18v)1l GOVervort) Ca(i~l-'.

(). S. S. SuJM'TER,
CadI(iz, ,tl.h t(nuar :1, 1862(,!?

su.: I Il ave rev(eiv(1 your reqjuiest, 'ollifiluillieiil'tel to Mie thlrough
your0z ia 0d.(l"-afilj), (lesirilig lmo to stat0 whelt1r1 I fall itlit (lconditionl to
p)lOw(''( to seal, IiIld it' lOt, to Stilte( tile' elasonls wh~ly J lli llnot. 1. hlad
tile llollo' to St;a te these re1soi.is ill at hitter ad((ldrese(l to thle civil gov-
er1n1or of the l)rovince tisl Illoiuling. 1 repelit: theieni htere
The condeleitsei' ai(l boilers of Illy eligiblee r'e ill suicl it (11o(liitio)11 tihtif

it, w'oull(l 1)0 sliafe l M to(forI itIlt'rll()hdof'steuam. They requiresoie
replllrs, Wilih, NitOIt tilo aid of two or three workniieul fiomll thle shllore I
colill ae(c-omi~hshiIn five(lays, b)tit; it amall forl-ed t( lrely up1) lily Own
resources at collp)1t of' weeks will 1)0 necessary. I. have been six months111
alosts; ConstmidthY cruisintg, d1 A (111 yol( tAOUWil, easily 1111dlersta1lolwIt
these I rsha'veCIIotiO(tM110to b(1) Nes:11saY. 'Tihe Only repairs whIdCh51
w'ere put 111)011 Illy ship (lurill tle two dlays thlat, selo rellinllied iil the
lock at []i4a. O(Jaxrrilal,c welr pjlt' l)01 1101' bottom, 1n0 rwl)airs hvliiig
)eell put 111)011 :llly on0d)(enlIsr or bl)billers, 1althou1ghi ;1 request1e(1 itl. Mly
two) bilge pl'lIlI) tire, also) W1('ll 011t; an(i it is lleces'sariy to replace them0111,
oit' ally acillelit shoulol0 l a1l)apell to lly Steamplil1 plml)5 it wNmil(l 1)e
i11i1)possibloO1(-01k ) maly ship free fiOIo1 wsrater. ShlO requireii clkilg, too,
i11 her31 bendsIE ,jtiWstho)(Ve thecoppe1)',r wIhere ii; 01,O11115 0Th( 01)011, L1am lso(
witbloutthI mIees8alry .SupJ)lyoYcoal' , an(I I am i (llily OXe)Oectat1i1 of thle
r1eiej:J of tm1ud(lis from JLO11(O1l to plU'11so tslls indihspewnaIbIlleaterial,
mY ulIgmnthIllvillpg telegraiphed1110 Yester(lay that lie would transmilit th1em
to mnc fiiilnolinetdlY. 1 (10 nlOt l)1l)PO50el1; 0expe; 1. lfkan alterations
ill liy sh11p1) or to p)ullf any new work upOn her, but, only to repair thle
damainge3 whichll I have received at sea, s8 ts to render it staefo1k 1110 to
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expose m11y.Self at: this season of the year to such Weatlier as 1Imust Of
necessity: encountr'.f TThe Governmenti of Spaifi can notbe More anx-
ious to have me ledpart thlaln I am1141lmyself to do so. I avail myself of thle
l)reselt opportllluity: toSay to you thlait eight -of' my7: seamenll6 deserted
from mylly; ,hip whilst shbe was-in (locldk at [ a;] C(iarraca, tanld aAre8reenled
allnd protected by the U. S. Conlsul. I respeetfrltly 'reqtuest that these
men11 ma~y be deliveredd up) to mlle. WAill youdoilec tlhe favor to telegraph
this disipatchl at]lelgtll to thle'milister of war ill Madrid'?

I have the honor to be,
[H. SEMMES,

Coo1mm7a1der, 0. S. Navy.
His Excellency the MTILmiTAnY GOVitNOR, '-

a,(diz.

O. S. S. SSUMTTER,
Oadiz, IanIuary 16, 1862.

SIR:: Ihave t1he, honor to inform youl that while llmy ship) was in thle
dock aftt [La C1Crraca, eight of mlly seaaineiid(eserte(1, and 1 aml informed
that;4they alr sleltered. and protected by thel U. S. consul. I respect-
fully requliest thlat you will cause thlese Inllf 'to be delivered toIne; "ant
to dislmll-lbarrass this (Iemafl(lotfl yd-iic-icltty- that my seem to attend
jt, perillit Ince to make the followilig o1)seurvatioliS:

1. Inl tile Iirst l)lace mily GoVelliillellt llas beeni recognized Is a,(Ilec
facto G!overlljnenlt by Spaill, ad as such tobe1 entitled to all the rights
of'a belligereIlt in its wtar with the 'GoverImlle-nt of' tle Northernl States
of thle late Amllericn Uniioll.

2. Allerleipghts and privileges, therefore, w1ielh would attach to the
f1lag, (of the United States, should on1e of their slli)s enter tlis harbor,
equally attach to mline, save only mere ceremonieis, stich as- safluting,
etc.

3. It has been anld is the uniforin custom of all nations to arrest ndl
hanld oVer to their, proper officers (leserters; fr'romI slips of Nr, alnd this
withoutlt stopping to enquire als to thle natdioality of the deeserter.

I. prthis isth6eI)ractiIeplp~ue, munch ilore ilecessay (hoes such
a. practice become ill wval, si5e1C otherwise the (peratiolns of war-
remote, it is trlue, b)Wit still the o)peratiois of war-woluld be tolerated
ill a iieutral ter'lritorty.

5. Withloutt at violation of' nlelutrality til enleim1y's colnsiul inI a nleultral
territory can not l)ebperliitted to entice away seoameln from av shlip of- thle
olopl)Oits 1)elligerenyt or to shelter or plrotet tlhe, same; for, if lieis ])er
lulitte(l to (t0 this then his (lomnicile becomes all enleiiys camp illi 1,Ilea
trial terilitolry.

;. With referelice to tile questioll ill anlldll I respectfully submit thlat
theoily facts whilh your Excelleny ci1 take cogniznllce of' arethOat
these desrteris enitere the waters of Spain nuder my flag', and that
tlhey forilled l)aart ot' lly crew.. The en1quilrY call not pass a,step
beyo(nd, an1d Spain callm not iunidertake to esquire as between thle IT, S.
c0onsu8 la llyself to wh.ich1 of us the desertels illn qulestioi llm.ore prolP
eOrly lbelonlg.0 suif a course would be taitam16oun1t to anl iiterlposition1
between two belligerenits, and it would be destructive, of the essentials
rights of slii)5s of' warlnforelign 1orts, as well hi peace as ill var.

7, .1 amll willing to admit thaI ti if a, Spanhish subject: serving uider lmy
ilag Should01( escaie to thle shorejanld shou11ld satisfy thle autllolities that
1le was he1111d by ilne by force, ald eitlierl without contractors iii violatioll
of' contract, that ho might be set at liberty, but such is not the present
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case. Thle natiolnlity of theldeserters not beiingX Spanisih Spain can
not, as I said before, enquire iiito it, To c-Onclllde, the case whlichli I
present is silll)ly tids: Several of mycTrOw, servingoi9board my ship'
nlder vol 6ltdlrycontracts, have deserted cand takeit refiuge ill thle, con6-
xsute o': the Unite(d: Stlites. ::T0o (leplitve of the power,: withs0 thle
assi"tanIe of tlihe police, to recapPture¢these ]mncl voulIhlcolnvert the coll-
Xsate"t illt.O() , ldlilp), 8iild the(1 (cO]10sul wouild be permiiitted to exercise the
right of 'tabelligerenlt oil lielutrlul territory.

I htave thle honor to be, etc.,
IR. SEMMEGS,:oqn(udewl, a. S. IYr(t.1,]

ExceleiltisulOSeII or Don Y. MENDEX DFw (40,
Civil ( o0 Orcor, adliz.

lRANSOM i0NDI) 1F' THE' ]IAIK TNWESTIG-A'TOR, (JAP'TUlE) BmY THEIl 0.
,. S. 81-1SUMTEIR, JANUARY :18, 180;2.

Killo a.Ill mciii by these presenlts, thIat where'Icasl,0th )rk In1vestigator
of'Searsport, ANMe. N1,1ws this day ,Cptled by thie C. S. S. S'umlcr ill tle
Stralit of' (ibraltaIr, al)ollt milkes 1iromn Gibr-altar; and(l whereas 1, Charles

. ICavelr, Isterl ofaidf boi-'actingfor lmlyself, alnd in the names
amid(1 stead ofI tiIe owners ofl' SaIid barsk, to weit, Chaslrles G. Carver, of
:Sea.rsport, MAe.; P. l1'ei(idletoi, of, ' Seai*sport, Ale.; John Ca(rver, of SeaIrs-

l~ort, Me. ; Isaac ai'vein, of' SeIrspi)o t, M.,land Be ianjalin Carver, of NeNNYork; City, abii (desilOlix of ransominfgfSaii1e bark: Now, therefore, 1
Clhlarles G. Carver, Immste' of' saidl bark, for'anti(l ill collsidei'atioll of the
release oft.said balk lby tile Cal)tol'ls Which release is hereby acknlowil-
(Y(lea(l,malIt held i(n firmly bonill, lild I do llereby bind tile owners of
slid -bark, to wit, Chalrles G. Car'ver,`P. 1Penl(hletoll, Jolhn Carver, IsaaIC
(a'vIler, anld Boeljinil) Carlvter, lly alil their heirs, executors, a(lhinis-
tiltors, 11ll(l aIs'ssignIs nt(4 the Pressildenlit of tile Confederate, States of
AM(erical for tiletlino being, nll the sum111 of' $1,250, current 111011o y of
tile Sai(l Staltes, whihsum t erby s6olemnly bind mly$self, thle owners
of' tIe said bark, to wit, Charles0 (. Carver, P. Pelndleton, .J'ohm Clar-
V(e', Isalc° (Carver, Okin 13Belnjalminiii Call8511lrvr allnd mlly and their heirs, exec-
utors, adI(milliistratom's, and11asSiglls well a111nd truly to pay to the Sai(
l'mICwi(lelnt of' the, C'o1fce(lera(te, Staltes wNithill thirty dalys after the close
of thle, plseIlt warl betweeit the United StaIttes aid tile Conf'eerato
Staites of Alerieclla.

Givenm this d(la-y (ler ly hlalid aind seafl, onI board te 0C. S. S. mlSuntGer
this tile 18th (lay of'Jauary, ill tll( year ot'our Lord 11862.

C. G. CSJ1wlS.1;1H. [SEULA.]
AVitness:

W. BiEuE1miovE SMIIT1h.

Lotter from Commandor Semmos, C. S. Navy, commanding a. S. S. Sumter, to Hon. J. M.
Mason, a. S. commissioner, London, requesting a supply of funds,

C. S. S. SU ITER,
Bay of SGibralt?(, Jano ary2t , 186,2.

Sin: I h1avle the( lhonor to inform you that mlly ship is at this Place,
awaiting fiuinds for nleces8sry relpirs and for the purcase ef uel,eItc.
1 htave collllulluicate(d with the 11oon Will. Lo Yancey on the subject, aind
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in at letter to me of the'daat of the 14th instant, that gentleman iniformed
mna thatthe' house of Fraser, rellolin & Co., of Liverpool, will SUply
in wsith funds upon my requis pitionendorsed by the commissioner of
the Confederate States.: I enclose herwith a, draft for the sum of
$2OqO()0001 drawn ulpon lthe above,-ientioiied house, hich I request you
Wil1lhave the goodness to endorse. Tue trallnsmlission ot fuiinds to m1e is
of absolite nlece'ss.xity to enlable~lln to take the sea, anild it w1ouldle beo an1
event velrly Illmuc to be deplored if the cruise of the NSumtic should be
cut short, ait thids stagee of the war for the Want of a few thollsol(l (ol-
lar s.: A y crew is in want of clothing also, l11nd Wh e rittel to Lieu-
telnant Jas. il. North, of thle, Navy, nJowN, int I-olondon, (oin thdis,sAl)ject,
requiestinig hliiuito s(nl(l melasuppllly. XXTiI you be pleased to give your
sancGtsionl to thlis mieasurie allso? I undi~erstaiidt fr oml Mr1. Yanc1leyA tha t th .ese
things can be procuriled without m1on6ley or oin a, credit. Thley,..N (c bIIIJ)e
shipl)p(d to inc byysteamie(?r direct to tlis p)lac|e. Tle crippled( condition
of myly shlip and the ivw it of filiuds have deprived c ottlf' the )Oer of
scourillng the Mediterralleall, the Whole of wIlich seal r couldIhasveo sweI)t
wNithoutmlNestationin from litteen totIRityt(lays, whereas iti: is low
to be fretred that before ca1n1 prepare myself for such a c(ruiso the
enlemy wil be l)reselit ill .SiliC force. Be lpleasel to accelerate the
tratisinission of' the sumt drawn for, as before I have iltelligenlec" of mtty
ability to I(lrdpa onl solice banker I1 cain not strike tIhe} first liek toward
repairing ly shllp.

I h1ave the honor to be, etc".,

Ooniun under, (C. 8, Narcy.]
:101. J. M. NIASON

Conmn'issiolter °/the CJonleder(ie3 kBtates London.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. 8, Navy, commanding C. f. S. Summer, to her British
Majesty's colonial secretary at Gibraltar, acknowledging instructions regarding the twenty-
four-hour rule.

C. S. S. SU'M1T,
Bay q/l Gibraaltar, Janwary 28, 1862.

SiL: 1 have haIld thel6ton'll to receive your iiote otf tlis (late, wr'ittell
by direction of hilsk-E elleu cy the governor of Gibraltar,iformin1Ime
that ''her Mljeslty lusdlisirected, in accordalice WWit Ia IMILIg-establisiled
Euro)en' practice that0 sin) of' war, lplrivat(erI, 0'Oth0l'twaitd vessel
belongings to (eith11r ofo' thie t)eligei'elits, wIlie hallan1cho160r in1 eanly British
port, shall be allo'we(l to (q1uit hlker anch0llorage, withlill twenty. f'otir houirs
after alny vessel belougingWto the a(lvelrse belligerenelt, wht(lethe l ( or
una1rmilled, shill] hlae hlefit thie saile p)ort.)7

- have tile hollor to be, very respectfully, yoolu obedient servant,
S. FuI~tu'zI~r,3Etsq., G'onnwu e4cr, e. K*. jArara.'

Colonial 8eoretary.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, s. S. Sumtor, to her BTitish
Majesty!s colonial secretary at Gibraltar, complaining of the conduct of the U. S. consul
at that place.

' (:5~~.S. S. SILTAITEI:R.
Baty (If Gibraltar, FPebri(ua)ry1 JO, :1862.

Smi: I have thle honor to state for th1et inlorima"Itioln of' hifs E1xC'o.ellict^y
thwe governor of' (ibraltar thait I alm itiforield alind l)elievC that thle
U. S. cousu1 at this place has, by moans of his eiissaries, tampered
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witllai iseduc,d frmltheil allkincoe several of' tbe c(rewAN of mly ship)
WNvll) have Visit tli(I slore on:liberty. The inprl-iopriety and( illegality
of suchIon*le lre so manlit thilat Il tike it forgranted his l-
le31(y will. ilterpose hI -S authority for mly})roteetioll

(.iret Britaini lhavilgl l)rsoc6lai1le a strict neu1itrality 1in the war nlow
pendilil tweeii the UUnited Stotes and the fdterate States is
iiininder the ol)ligation, 1. respctfilly suggest, Iot toAlyto bstain1 her-
Iself frm anly unllcutrul conduct, but to see that all i arsons whatsoever
within her dominions so al)stain. io act of war, proximate orremote,
should be tolerate(l i ller waters by the on`e belligerenit against thIie:
othel, or blny ctenor resident agailns:t either belligerent. His
Excellenc(y ill doubtless concrw ith meoitn tle justice aI(l prol)rietY
of the ruleh thuns statted. To apply tlls rule to thle l)resent case: l eing
prollpted byl motives of lulmattllity tosendmny erew oni shore in sma1'll
(Ictasl]it-s for (exercitse::anld recrelltiml)i) fte' a, long colnflipinelet on
shipboard, mylilyeCnemy, thle U. S. con1sull, sends his agents amilnong themi
an1( by speciousllrs,etellses l)CrSuaes: themll to desert their shilpl an'd
take refugelllnder his c(lsular flag. This has been dloie'ini the case of
th folloWinig seamlen, viz:: Eerett Salhllon, John (3:. Jenikins, Thofimas
F. ennllly, amid perhaps others,.. lHre is alll a(t of war perpetrated
,agailnXti mec iII neulital-1 territory, and the commsullay resi(lence or office has
becoml)e q dad hoel a hostile cIaM). And this conduct is thle miore
obljectionl.able, ill that thle nationality of most of these. mnei is lnot
American.

Ili's 11Excellecye,ayns a ;soldier, knows that Ito crime, is regarded wvith
greater detestation in) tihe present, civilized age of the Iworld tha1n tile
onle hiere described. As between Contending armilles fil the field 1an
ofende(lcr caught illn the perpetlatioll ot' scilhl all act would be, subjected
to instanlt (leatllh, a thisnIdi ot only because, the act i.s an a ot )vfwar
but because i't is I dishdoniora(i1ble1 act of vwar. And allcanla en110em1y make
ulse of lnelitriAl teiritory to (10 tat whihwilwould subject h1imn to an1 igno-
minioludeath if he were without sluch territory anlil withinll reacholl of
thIeC opposite belligerent? WhenIl 111Y611e comie Within his Excelleneyts
jr111ris(dic1tion1 J. l]loeal otrol over th1em, anld umist rely ,,pOii Iii. comity
to regain l)0sessi0n of them, 1t' tilhey leave 1e of their ownl free will,
i tile absence of the recognition of iy (hovernmalent anlld of' treaty tip-
ulation, perhapsI); I have11.no reedy,1-lint wihem, I permitlltheli to go o-1
slhore I(ldiuteri the ,jriSdlitio'l ofila neutral emifriedly power, 1 (10 so
Withthe julst expectaltioll thIat thlamey will receive the shelter anl(l pro-
tection of the, 11eu1tra tflag, aid thant they will lot 1) perlmlittd to be
riuin oft' ,bmillelenly, aldll to wheedle anid enti6e6 a 8silorl l1i'oni hais shil)
an:l that, too, hIGt -1)erhll)s hie is half drunk, i0s little better than kid-
naDipping hill), lith l)present case thoeviolationll of tile leuitral jurilsdic-
tion is as comnlpletO as if the consuf1il hladl seized my mien by fbore, for 11e
has accomplished tile sane object, to wvit, weakening ihis enIeyII by
strata0gem:1 -'^,astit.tlgen l)renticed by, olie belligerent aga1il1nst awothier.

iftis actland: beeni coinitted by a" military or nlaval officer of tile
enlemfy, transiently within the limits of (Gibraltar, every one would h e
beenl Wsurpri'se3(0d ait it, and wGould hlave exlaimed agnst it as aflagirant
violhtioll oflho laws of lnation,011.) alnd is thle offense of less mnagnuitde
well collnunitted b)y a consul, who is peculiarly favored by thle laws of
lnatiolns as :nli officer of l'ace alld oneO1 whose pursuits lie wholly in,
tile w'alk's of0commerclielre3? Air. Spragele, thle 1. S. consul, is a gentle-
mamivwhomli I havehlxea (I lfaVorably slpoen of, Mand it is barely l)055sib1
I mlay (o hill ilnjuistice ill imlputing to 1iiii the coll(lduct (leserib)(d, but
the evidence comes to me inl a Velry satisf.atory sha)pe, and I shall be
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rea(ly to p)roduice it if the allegatilonl be denied, 8Shlould thle proof be
madle:out to his Excellency's ostisfction, I shall deoeom it Ilmy 1ut to
request that the coilsul be Suspended from is fulctios, anll(d tiat
the questions of Withdrawing his exe(Iuatllr be referred to the British
Government.

I have, the( hollor, etc.,
H:l. SEMMEI1S,

00Coman(er, C. AS. Naivy.J
Captain . FREEILING,

0(jolonial Secrcta ry.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. 8.-Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to Hon. J., M. Mason,
C. S. commissioner at London, relative to making repairs and obtaining coal at Gibraltar.

:. S. S. su"1PTnAt
Bay of Gibraltar), Pebrua((r 11, 192.

SiR: I have had the honor to receive your telegralll of tle 2d illstant
and your letter of :te previous day, enclosing at sll) frio61 the Tulilne's
contailing the;recoitlorderof Lord Issehl On the sblject'of the stay
inl 13ritish1ports of belligerellt criselrs etc 13y the ncl osed cO~ tof a
survey lmlade lby illy officers yoil will perceive, thaI't lmly bo'ilers n111(i Coll-
denser haVe about givel. ,ot, u ldtt r thle Whole of thle, ujpp)er
worksof' my sip are rottle, SO thalt 1 im hors (IC combat without exten-
sive repairs. There are neither docks nor 1mac101hine shops ait this l)lace,
anld thle; lmlost I Can (lo is to patch up1) to the- best tadvanlltage with my13"
ownl tools aind force, so abes to eilahle me to reach a po)rt where I can
hav( tle Vepailrs made indicated int report, I think of going either
to .An Eniglish or a Frenchl port for this:PI)oeSO At present I aii).
(letained hiere for: wtalnt ofoal, A combillnation of lmlerchants proyevets
lm(e froml1 lpumrchaising itIlltilentlhe market, and tetIG0-overnlmllenft has refused
to stll ply me, though I a1m1 11ot without 1hope, of indlhieing thle latter to
give ground. Should you. ot havel seen a telegriml of my de(arture,
whell this reaches yoll ill you beo1)llelsed to refor the, qllestionl of Imly
being cooled by tile authorities here to the Governilent inl Londoil.
Thle enclosed copy of a letter* addressed by mlne to Capltaini Wr, en11,1
1N,,RIWill give yoll thle fal(ts of thle Case anld thle reasons assigned why
I should be coaie(l.

I have thle honor to he, very resp ecitfullly, your oe)(dlient e1a\n11ut,
* 1R. S1~jalaMls,

Letter from, Commande Jen C St..avyscmndIng0,8. .umtn,tn ssFae

Letter from Comman~dor Sommo,es 0.8 Navy, commanding f0, S. S, Sumiter, to Messrs, Fraser,
Trenholm & Co., aeilhowledging rocoipt of funds.

C. S. S. SU',lITElnl
B of (Tvibr,'biay 1M61)BaO ( ila)',Ebrury ii W,ith2'

GrEiNTLEYMEN: Ihavereceived your letter of the 3d ultiio,with)its
ellelosures, to W it, a letter of cri-eIlit ol y(oUr ho0use01 fior thle sumiii, of 3,2()00
sterling, and tril)lielto bills onl thle Sucretary of the Navy for the sullm

'Seo 1p. 6ii4.
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of $20,000, the hitter sum being :1intndeld to :over tUheanlls mllentioned
ill the letter of cre(lit alnd the sumll of $4,000: advanced to Captain
North for the purchase of clothing for thlis:ship. 1 have drawn u1plon
you for thle sum authorized, in four sets of bills, and have signed nd
enclose herewith the triplicate bills oll the Secretary of the Navy. Be
pleased to return the original draft $for 20,000 to Mir. Mason. I owe
you iany00thanks, gentlenien,- for thle pr'omp)t manner in: wh8ichl you have
come to thle aid of our beloved country, a-lnds for; the veory kind express
sions which you are please(l to use ill reference to mly poor services.

I have the honor to be , very respectfully, etc.,

Commander, 0. S. Navy. 1

Messrs. F1tA8E1, TRENHOLMI & CO.,
L'iverpool,.England.

Letter from Commander Semmes, (. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. S. Sumter, to Hon. J. M.
Mason, (. S. commissioner at London, stating the useless condition of that vessel.

C. S. S. STJU'§TT,
Bay oj' (lJbraltr, .ebrary 21,t 186'2.

SIr: I halvfe the hollor to enclose for transmission to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy a dispatch inforninig him of' the condition of my
ship,I and1A asking for order.S. After leaving 1)atched lly boilers ~for the
purpose of endeavoring toreach.somneo p)ort ill the English Channel,
Where my ship could be takeii ini hand in a dockyard for the purpose of
a general overhalulling, I caulised steam to be, gotten up1), whelln, to my
regret aln(l so0m1ewh^Nat to my surprise, it was aserained tht the boilers

woultl not stand even tie low pressure of 12 p)o0111d1s. As you
will perceive by atlerusal of the enclosed dispatcll to the Secretary
of' the Navy, a conission oflmy officers, iluding thlie engileerl, who
is a ver'y COUIp~tcitete it l indee(l skillful llachinist, hsm cond(elIie(l the
l)oihers as unfit for further uIse. They would not )robaly rlunl11 16 to
Soilthlamptoll ill a tin of' peace, wheat I cold stop every day or two,
it' necessary, for retpirs, and it would be folly to attemit Isuc a, run
ill thle face of the0 elneillyk two of whose falst steamers, are now^r lying in
this bay (on tlie Spanlish si(le) ainll others expected being inli neighbor-
ing waters.

Iln thlis :elmlergency' 1. have asked, ais youit will perceive, to lay the
Sumlter ullp ill: charge of4 aimnidship)nmin antdli alboilts CreIow until thle end
of' thle war, whleol she light be taknlk itWi t dlifficlty to a port of
repair. Buit iks somellcollsiderable timle nintst necessarily elapse l)elfre
thl Secretary Of thle Navy call be heard from,i -aud as p)ossil)ly some uIse
could be made of myself, mlly officers, and lmtenal ill the Bleateitne, I
should be glnd to ha11ve yo01 act ill the matter it' yol feel yourself
mutliorize(l. Thelre is llot,michl discretion, in(leed, to be exercised by
anyone. T1lm booilerSof te shipl beinsbutrned. oult sh.e is incapable
of locomotion, and tMerould sent to 1)e but one of two things to be
done, either to sell hier or lay lher up. An alttempt to sell h wer(
theat permitted, Iswichl is (loubtful, woul(l resultin her sacrifie, 'lo
lay her up, thens, seems to be the lilost,juldicious alternative For the
sniall force whiehl it would be nLeNcessary to leave onl board of her .she
lhas an1 aml)le sUppply of' )rovisions for twelve mulgouiths, so that the
expense of her custo(ly woulld be very small. At the end of' the wtar
she might be made as good as a new ship at about half the cost of a
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new oneo,: Anld thlen y`ou1 MUst pardon mlie for having -sonie attachmenit
forher and foir her Illl, whichI :I: should be dgla( to see retailled I the
service. Lieuitelllat Nortli wrote to 11410som1e1 few weeks, ago2 ilitnformf
Ig me0 that tleire wsvs4 a new sh)i nearly eonili)cted forl s tit lUlverl)ool.

1 should like, if 1)o$sible, alid if' iny 6cllills (10lot infterffere with those
of other officer, available, to be tralnl sfterred witlh my remilaillilng officers
and)mcnto tiat S1ll), if it il)os, ible by iny means to equip ller a(Id
get her to sea.

I)o m1e the fiavo to write to Riec as: soot ais c(om0 Velliellt giving mlie your
views1andadvice,C 1(aalso ny ordersas to th ial (l oSitioll of' y
ship which you mnay feel.a6t liberty to give. If you think a )ersolll
coidferezee with you1 Would ill ailly Wily AdvanlIce the interests of ouI'
cause aild country, ilntifllate as imuclit to inic by telegraph or by letter
andldI Will be with you1 itlo0ut (lelay You Wll beIastolnished, no
doubt, ait the news of thle illlprisollllellt of mlly piapyaster inl the Yan11ke'e?
consul's house at Tiihier, ill Moroc(o, ats'detailed llillny letter to the
Secretary of tile Navy. 1 think ij shall iave 11o tioiible ingettingg
lnhim released. The govevlnl(Av of OibraltaIsenth;is 2seretarytoverto
INxl olgier yesterday, A11(l allougl is ofIicial ositioni0reveimts his Say-
ing as much to mlle, 1. Ilay 110 (lodubt it wais ubponl tl is bulsilless. If',
contrary to all re-as-ollable expectaltioln tle prisoners sioulld nuot be
promptly released, 1 will write to yolu again 1on the subject, that you
may speak to Lord RlusSelltabout it. MMoroccojllust, now, because of'the
guarantee of h1er loanll by (reit 13ritail, is, of (course, anxious to l)lease
her patrol), alld anu111 Ioffici'ltword1' frnlm the British foreignl secretary
will be all powerfulmu witll hllr. Is not this )rocee(hlig of tile Yanllke
consul a shame upol) tile civilizationI of the agel I blushl to tlillnk tilat
we have weve bee11 conn..ected in the6 saime Govexniment with suchmIolll.

1. have t16 hoinor, etc.,

Omwimal/anoer, a. AS. Narm'y.]
Holn. J. M. MASON.

Report of Commander Sommes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0 S. S. Sumter, of the useless condi-
tion of that vessel, and seeking instructions,

:, 5.S. S.IMTER,
BaijofGJi1b' ((It((?a,k.b'IIU?',y 24, 1862.

SIR: My list (dispatchl, No, 3, daiteld at this plac.,e, of' tile 23(1 of Jan-
uary last, and forwarde(l to you. thIiroiugh Mr.Alason iln Londoli, informus
you that tie S&Umtcr was awaitiming thie arrival of1t'l'u)ds with wh,111ich- to
repalir, etc. Sillce tillatt; (late ald(1 With a viewv to repairs I lave ordered
a commissioll of sOiveyu1)l0 the ship, consistilg of' thne first anl seco Id
lielutellnalts and the chief'elim er ((opy ofor(ler annexed, mlarked A);
a copy of thle report of' thlese gelltleneil is almllexed, hlarke'd 13. Frollm
this report it appeared tllat botlthle l11ll1 nid boilers of thle ship were
iii a uln worse. coIl(litioll thall I 1111(1sIl)mosdd. .Ialle(l, tile boilers
were, about burned.out. T'fhe illos't that 1 could,] hope to acconmplish
would be to patch th'emso as to eInabl Inc to run u11e rlopressure
of' ,1ste'an11: to some english 01' leFrelell port, where11 miligt1 finld work-
shops nid other 1recalls ofirepair. I gave orders aceolrdillgly, and sev-
eral] pateles alll otlier lepailrs' ereWC Wt upoii tl1eni.

Il avin gl'aceoliplishe(l timis, am(l 1111(15s laviigi re~lleahed me (through
tine house of' Flraser, Trenlllll & Co., of' Livelpool wio nlegotialted a
bill drawn by me Onl the Navy Department 1or the sum of $20,000), on
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tile Sth of February 1 selnt the p Lystter : Allonre to )purellase ai sup-
Ply of' coal. Very mulh ti) his surprise, as to mIy own, hefolind- thle
allarket ;: losed against himl by a combinla;tiOn ot' ercantbrought

about by tle U. S. Collsul. 'Upoll fillding it imlpossilelO tstoilyl myself
inl thleimarket, on tile 11th of February I addresSed a, letter(copy
aim nCexeed, allrked (3) to tile (coMllma diug naval o1ffrer, requesting hummi
to Siupil)ly JTIn fholi thle (lookyalL. This le (lelinle(l to (to under his
instr'luctionlsl, but being personally'dfispjosel to oblige me, anlid. thilking
thle, (case a peculiar ole, hetelegraphed tile facts to thet admiralty il
LoilW lon and asked for Special nistrtcltionls onl tile sISubject, The admnili-
ralt..y declilled to authorized huiui to supply me. Updnlearning this IluaIlI
deterliillnationl ot' th0 Briti-sh (Governeimift there was nlo othfler course
opelm to mile buit to n(leavrel to hvle COal sent tomtle fromt: soIM3e Ileigil-
borillg port. WN'ith this view, onl thie 19thln:;i4stant I (lispatelled [te]
l)aymastetrS of thi sifo (di'l.Mr. qT.T Tunl.st, ll, -it citizenO of thle

uonlfelderate( States, alld whlo had been several years previous to thle
war U. S. consull ill0(Jadiz beifig inGibratltar, Vol (Iteerd to aceomn-
aUm, Mr. Myers. Thley took a Fremell passenger steamier, and t;le

.steamllers hxa-vilng k5t01)p)l ol her Way at Tangier, inI tile Emnpire of
AMorocco, for a few hou1irs,l tlhey weniti On shliore for a walk, an1id as they
were returning to eth mole to reemnbark t7l(ey wvere sudldleIly se'ize(l by
Moorishi sol(Iielry a41-nd mairc-hed to the U. S. consular resilellce, whlere
thiey were heavily irolned al(l i l'is(olC(1.
As s¢ooi 1 heard of 1thlis olitrafge I addressed a' letter to the gov-

ernor of' (0 ibraltar, asking his friendly iliteri)ositioin (copy allnexed
markedI )) alld onl the nText da-yI (lispate-lieI(10a, demand for the release,
of'ftleIl)risonllelrstto Rlhe goVernlor ort*'l' 1Riel' thiirollglhAMr. lay, thle Brit-
1s1 chlarg6 resident ait thaft l)lace (copy annexed, marked I). alm in
hourily exI~pectation of receivinlg a, reply from the governor of Aloro(co.
On1 Snda(14y 111orning, t 239d hinstanlit, having gotten1 ulp steamll for tile
pl'l)ose oft' shlifting mly berth\, ai pre'sre111` Of 12 pomslls oly caused mily
l)oilers agaliln to give way, a(ll in a l)lace i1ot llithlerto supposed to be
(lefiectiVe I aeusedjlthe steaM to be blown offt; and tliis morning I ha11ve
lla(l thellboileris reCexaminiiiiedl y ti( collniuiissioI oi' survey. Theilrireport
is niexled, marked F.
Frop this report yo0u will regret to leatrli that tle l)oilers havelbelaen

on(lelmied as:unilfit for further services. We anIlot 6even rely lupo)
them for thoe short; rim of hllich it was su-plyposeb'd they 1mighit be made
cail~aleinilthe fir~st.reor))t (ii). Iinthlis unfltortunaizte ondilitionl ol' aiuirs,
whiat i~s to b~e (lolic? r'ijjfJ hlllof thle shlip b~elows hXer u;,l:dcks is belie^vefl
to be sou11nd. Writhita ew guinld(leek, therefore, V.' up)per works, and
newr boilers she wonlell he} uerly( as"good a4s ita new shipt. Will the
I)epartninent direct:hel}r to be laid ill) inI thtis 1)oI't ill chupge of ome of the
mni(llihlinlliand a, boat's prwer u111til tile en of thel ar,1 A 11rwhenlleIlleay
be1 takeum to Soithamptoile or some other British1l port for repairs? Mhis
is tile colulse 1. would respctf'uilihly recomenill(dliln time of peace :she
miiigiht be gotten ronlidl to Solitlhianpton un(ler sail, aidedtosme extent,
it may be, l)y her cril)lle(1 stealim )power. Such of' tile crew (being fol-
eigpels) as l)refer it, I wouldld recommenddtt)obe dischlarged,anlld thieoMi
ci's and tie reainder of tlie crew might be held availAble for another
sill), if it be possible to procutire- olne for thlem iln Europ)e,; or they might
be directe(l to return home, whichever the departmentt might think
best, TThe total number of my, crew lhas been reduced by desertion to
fifty-seven Sesea1len And marines. Th'e D)epartment will be :equally sum'-
)rised, no dot11h)t, with myself' tofind tlihat the boilers of the ship have
given out after less thanit year's service, but I understand that the
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board of officers who originallfly examined the ship with1 reference to her
Purchaseby the Governlment (lid not examine, or cause, to be examifined,
her boilers and machinery.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
[R. SEMMES,

C-OMM)aIder, a. S. Nav/,
H1on. S. R. MALLORY,

AScretrig oftheYtha!a/, Rich1mod,) IVa .

P. S.-Two of the etiny~ s steamlers, the Tu1secarora and another,
arrived last-nighit nanme not yet ascertailled, are antllchored~ill Sp)n11ish
waters oln the ol)posite Si(le of the bay, alnd several others are expected,
three, to wit, the JDacotah, the A1ohica.u, and thle Mytlh.l-, having b-eell in
Tenleriffe a few days ago, in pursuitof us. I have takeii the necessary
precaution to prevent ouir crip) Ied condition from becoming known to
the enemy, that I may occupy the attention of as many of his crulisers
as possible.

1'S. S.
( lCsll.^irosu A.

C. S. S. SU'MTrIER,
Blay 01' Ofibraltar Janay2,3, .186'".

GENTLEMENN: You will hold at suvey Oin the boilers and machinery
of this ship and11 report t m the extelt- to whilch they ill require to
be repaired to ei~nable hler to conltiiilie 11cr cru~ise. You1 will alIso examn;ite
the upper works of the 8ship and state to me how they mllay be strelgt]h-
eiued and secured with as little expens-e' ats possible to render her sea-
worthy.

1 ha-lve tle, 11on1o01 ro b, etc..

comlan dcld), C. S, Natry.]
Lieutenants .J. Mr. KEMII nd( .l. '1'. C(jIIA1)N, First Assistait ng.1-ni

neer MH. J. .FiuWEMIAN.

1EIl(losiuro 11.1

(0, S. S. SIIt'E1 ,
Buy of Gibraltaii, dJanary 281, _1862.

Sub: In obedience to your order, we have heldl a survey onlthe boil-
ers and mnacliilery of this ship), a(1a lavlde to rel)ort ats follows:
That the boilers must1be lifted from their beds, requiring nlew arelles

and nlewN, legs, anld other repairs, that elln not be dolle with the fitelli-
ties we have oln board.

rThe machlinheiry requires at tlhoroullgl overhauling, at <a machine shlop
where proper meeliamiics ad(l tools canll be had. Thle cold(leser requires
to be lifted and tatkenl from its berth, which involves the rolnovanl of
tlhe hot-well Mil-ump amid other p)arts of, the imc-liery. Tile boilers
are very defe(tive ill twoQ or three i aces that an not be got at,unCles s
they alre lifted fromyi their beds, a1n 1ae liable at ally time to give WILy;
the other parts of the nmachineryctan be patched ill at veek to make at
r1n .of folu or five(lays,:if 110 other thanll. a very lowN:press of steall. is
required., With regard to tile upper works of' tile shlip, it is ouir Opill
ion that Shea unotlbe 111nde seaorthyuless tle w'holo be removed,
lsthey Ire rottell both, inI tile plankiing an in tile ll(ls of thebeams,
and if a heavy sea strikes her all of tihe upper works unist give way.
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n examlining her hutill, wew f 'insoveral of thell knes lstogrte(lonthe star-
boardsidefini~rard, also that thetwo )phlanks ju1st above tIhe copper are
So woriii eateln that iiknsomellcesit will 1ot bear the driving of the
calkifig iron. It is oair opinlionI thilth wherever thiese planks kre:So
thloroulghly lhonleycomifbfed by tle worm, theys11IuIdbe removedand
new onfly punt in befb'oe shte can be prootuice d seawortihy We oul(l
1ecomnlnoi(l that aefer these niew planks are put ini, shlie be (coppered.
twTo steaks -higher iiuIp.

We have the h1onIor to be, your obedielt Hervants,
JOHN AlIIN'1'0HIsiELLI

11'idct(,?1((lit, (C. AS'. NiVay.
RI. rp1 6CHAPMAN,

7i~lutewol{}tj O. Sg. Aravy.
M. J. FREEMAN,

Enginee), *J. S. Navy.
Commander R'. SEMIMES, C. S. Navy,

00C1omanding (J. s. S. Sudter.

(Enclosure3 C.]

C. S. S. SUMTER,
Bay of' Gilbraltar, Febral:ry 10, 1862.

SIm: I 11h1a-ve the, honor to informal you tlhat I have mald every effort
to procure a sul)l)ly of coal, withou01lt success. The Biti Ian(d other
iniercliallts, of G(Iibrialtar, ilnstigated, I:leari, by tlihe U. S. consiul, have
entered into the uiineultral combfilnatioll of declininlg to furnifish the
ASulertc) withl coal onl alny terms. Under these circulmstancles, 1 trust the
Government of ler Majesty will fi(l no diffi(cullty iiissuPplying ine. By
thle recenilt letter ot Ealrl Rus-sell (January 31, 1802) it is not in1coI1-
sistent With nieutrnlity for at belligerent, to supply herself wvith coal ill
at Br"itish1 port. Ill other words, the article, lhas been l)loliullCieod, like
provisions, finnoxioluxzand this being thle lase it canll lmlakleo no differellhee
whletter it be sul)plied. by thle"Goverlinment or anll filndividatll (thle GTov-
eminiiient being, reimbursed. the expense), and tlhis evell though-1:thle
mar111-ket. wais opom11. to me;3uh more thenI mIay tleGroverlllllenlt supply
m11e with ae ininlocent article, the market ntot being open to Ine. Sup-
pose 1 ha'cm0into jort dCstitute of lprovisionls, and the same illegal
com11billnation hlad shut 1n oult froill thle market, would the BritishIot -
el-nillelit permit mlly, Clewv to starve? Or su131ppose I lhlad beenl tip sail
shlip), andha (ome in0(lismalstefandl the dockyard w+as the only plae
where I coltid 1)0 refltt((d, would you have denied Me a mai.st? Anld 'if
you 0ol1l(l ntot delly ml3e a miast,oiloWhat, principle will you denly me
conl. bothl aiticles beilg declared by your Governet1 to beinsoiioulis
Time trulle criteriolnIis not wllethr the (lovermnet or: an inividual may
su4lipply the article,but whether thle article itself is inoxiou(s or innoxious.
Tlhe (lovelllnmellt limay notsisipply ne with powder; wllhyI Not beC.ause6
Ii may have, recoeollrs to tme Market, bllt because the article is nOXious.
A clase iln point ourre(l well I Wats iln Ca(liz recently. My ship wlls
a(lmitted into a Govelrnment dok and there repaired, firstly, because
th0erepirs were innocent:, nd secondly, because theie were no private
locks iln CadiZ,. So here, the alticle is inllocent,, and there is n1onle in:
thle mar1l4ket (accessible to ne); whly may not the Government suppIly
mnel I11nconluisioir, I respectfillly request thlact you will stup8ply ie
NVtith h15( tonls of coal, for which I will pay the calsh; or, if you prorefer it,
1 will deposit the molley with ani agent, wh1o can have no difficulty, I
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51)1)O05j0,inlpl1(pSl'hasi)g th3e08 1sa aMo11u11nIt ofthe3 mtIelialfromsonicone
of tile h11111ukst1"lar(ctlllrtu ing it to her Al, jest~ys (ockyard,.

I 11ave thle hlonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IR. SEMME'}S,

(Jonnander.
(C1aptainl FPI3DEuIRWK WVARDENT, R. N.,

Senior Nava(l 0, icr, (Uibeialtar.

I E0lelo0.8 re1).

:Ca. S. S. SITMTEAR,
iBay of'(. ibraltar, PiRbruary 22, 1S62.

SIR: I have the hlonor to ask them, good otiices'of his Excel leny the
governor of Gibraltar, ill a, mlleatte'r' pul'eImy (wn, n01i Vednedaiy
las-t 1I dispatchled fromil this' port, in i elile 16-ilplasseliger steaerllie or
Cadiz, oHl)lsiilcss$ collnected with thisship), lly payMasterMr1.henry
Myers, and Mr. '. '11. Tullistall, a CitizeII of file Conlfedaeralte States an(l
ex-tJ. S. collstil :at (Jadiz. Tie steatmier hai1ving stopped otl her wIay ait
Tangier,r( these gentlelmen h:ig golne onishiore, for a walk(ling
her temporary delay there, teoy were seized by thle authorities:at the
instigation of tile U. S. conlsuil tlnd i1pl)ri-soned. A note fromi 1Paymas-
ter Myers inforlms nme thlbey fare 1)oth lneavily ironed and otlherwise
treated in at ba3rbanros inannier.

le'Iarn fUrtiler tha}fIt the 1)retcn1e upon1 which te unlawful ])roceed-
ing Wais had1 :is tllat, it Is autlhorized by treaty'stil)nla1tioil wAitIh the
United Statsk. 'UnfortllimAtely, I have not ai copy of t1Iis treaty ill1ily
I)058C551011 but I presutme it pi'ovides inl the6-utsual formi for tlileextr.adi-
tioln of crilmlinalsa( llothiliig mlore. 1 leed niot Say to his lExcellmeny
tblth treaties of tlli $ (lre i0tiOll r11e 1ICCl'e.l)1)lid(l to 10oliticall olfellders,
whihe, I l)resulme, is thle only caltegolry ill wiliclh tell U. S. coisuil pi'e-
ten(1s to pla]co these two geItiemen. An occmlrrelCOf this kind cold
not, lla~e lapplljeCdi OI COlrsCe, ill a civilN(d c(mn11111111ity. Thle political
ignorance) of0 the0 Mo(ris1i (OV0l'1nmnlet Ias bIeent ishiamlefully practiced
iup)onl by the u1nscruputlous consul I ulIlerrsti(l thlat the Britisl (Gov-
elulnelntit las a (hi)lomal1ticd agent res'8i(lenlt at; rTl)gierji and (a word from't
that geuflltmani would, Iol( (loub1t, set tello: fatter light alvl ilstire thle
released of th~e unftortumiato 1)ri.romlsers,, A mid it is,to inlteelCst thisi< geolt~lernan
in tlis lulnalle task thla.t 1: li(l(lre'ss Hmyself to his03Exceoclelcy. May I no(t
<ask thle favo)rof l~i.st Exc..5;ellen1c1Xy,nuIc(Itlderthe lecuhia circumstances ofthfe
case, to address A-fr. H-aly a nlote onl the subject, explaining to h1init tile
facts and requesting hI ilintepositioll If any official scruples present
tllenIS31ves, the1 tiling11mn11iglt l)edo e in his (5llrct1r as a pr1ivatoege-
tle1nan1. Tlhe fooirislGOSi cr1rnnlent oUId niot Ilesita a moment if it
understood correctly the facts Mlidl prinlciles of tIhe ca.se, to wit, that
the p)inilipl powers of Eiuropea havCe rlecognizedl thle colnfedelrato States
as bellig4erents ill their war against tile iUnited 'States, and that coil-
sequen6ftly tile .tlotof kinglldg against these States by tile citizens
oftile. Colnfedelrate States is njot anll ofellse, l)oliticalor otllerwviso, of
whtichalnleultr~al canl talke ()cognnilzanice, atlind eVClI if it were thli former, n1o
extradition treaty is ever mealit to apply to such. it(alase.

I have the honor, etc.,:
r1t. SEMIMES,

Coom (ninder, '. S. Navy.
Captain S. FREETJU1.1N

Colonial Seorctary.

,
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I alc.lwiO{uro E.*

Boy of (lbra~lta, ?ebrudryY3, 186,2.
[SIR:] I hkave, thel honor: tO i11nrm11 your Exell6ency thit intelligence

hassreaeled mne of tIhe in1imp 8iso1nient, b)y thle loorshAovernmentvat
T.n}gierj, of' M.f rM1ye(rs, theIn$inster of''th1ais ship, an4d Mr. T.
IrJ'1stiiii ll)a citizen of the6 (CIofeevt- States and late U' S. consul
at Cadliiz. learnC-11 father thlat these gentlemllen tire heavily iroeidi a~(l
OthisrNe treate(l with inhumanity.i ain utterly at a loss to ConeeGive(
mln w.hlat grolnds this illegal imp)risonment cant halve taken Place,
t-o1gh 1leaII thiat, the U. S.~colnsml (lenlan1iided it under some claimn of
extrm(lition t'caty stipulition. A word or two ill suflice toAset this
1iiiutteririghlt. Itmilst, of' ciirse, be known'il to your IE4xellencay that thle
C0onftederate States haive be'ei acknowledged by tlse principalloI ers
of' lEulrope: .a-s belfligerein(,lts ill the war in! which they are enga-ged with
thle Uniitedl States,:AX an(1f thaltit, d0con1sequenitly tle piaylnaster of' tis ship,
ill a1y alnct of war ill whicih fle mayllavo pairtiipated, call have been
guilty of nio ofrense, politi(al or otherwise, of which ally nleutralli)owper
canll take co'lli ance.. lnIee(l, as before stated, the neutral powers of
E4"urope lhave^ expressly recognized tre riright of the Colnfederiate States
to mal-,ke war 111against the Jlited StaItes. No extradition treaty, there-
fore, c11 appl)ly to PLaymlasI'ster MAyZers,, Malr, Tuhiifidl, not being ill t1h
mlilitary or naval service of' tile (Confederate States, can no iuore :be
l)rouglt withlini the terms of anily suichi treaty t1ana11ymaste Myers.
I h15ave, therefore, resl)C'tt'illy to deiainl(l ill thle liamlie of mly Governl-
mentlind ill accordance wvitil tihe lawivs anrd( l)rietice of nations, thtit
these two citizens of tile (ont'edeidrate Sta11tes be set at liberty.

I hlave ti1e honor, etc.,

6Goumiander, 0. S. Nuvy.]
His EXcedlley tile GoVLERNORi OF TlANcGIBER,

A1lOoCC1O.
I EnIclotiroireF.

(,.S. SUIMTERiu.,
Ba-dy of Gibraltar, FYebruary 24, 1866,2.

SIr: fin obedience to your v'll)al Order of yeste'rdlaiy, to e(amilne
aglin the boilers of thlis shiip, we av to reporItas ' olloV : Since OUr
SIrTey Of tihe3 28th ultimlio, Steflfl M1ws' gotten p11 yeOster(day f(or tile first
t ine, and with a pressre o1f 12 pounds onlly, two 11hea1vy le(11as sprtulig
ro111m a har l)nltch1 pu)t oil iJI New Orleanlls, which wias aj)parelntlyill

.5;()1zs( cono(litioll. b'foi' the filCs Were starte(l. This leak was .so great
a1s to P'ut out thle Iltsfilrn onerof' the f'uriia , and Iroit examinitioll IVe
have every reason to b)elicve otheLrl par ts of' the boilers Tmr More deefCt
ive, Witlih a pessuil' of' 12' pounds of' stream it iS more thait 1)1'Obable
thlat other leaks will 5110w^ thlemlselveXs, ~vhihel wou(illl at onlce cripl)le thle
shlip. Wew ther'oforec?0eond~emnim tilte boilers as un;fi tit for servlice.0

We have the honior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servll ts,
JouiN A.l, T,

.Lwi~u~teaii t.
R. T. CHAPIMAN,

Lientenallnt.
Nr. .1.-FdiRAN,

Comm ammllldw1' 1;.S314J S.Sn,
(I. IS'. S' ASum2tcr,'
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Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. 5, Sumter, to Hon. J. M.
Mason, 0, S. commissioner at London, giving facts in the case of the arrest of Paymaster
Myers, 0. S. Navy.

(. S. S. sUwTII.,Fe_tbriiary '26, 1862.
SiR: I: have thho rt inform yo that; 8ilie( the (late of mly lIst

letter toy:iouf thle ictsintthiec(asIt of the6 'arr-e.sit of Paylister M111yers
have assumi4e(d a more definite shape, Tley are brieflyas follows:: Ulpoll
returnilgg' to thleFrelichplaket ste'am1)erl lying in the bay of T1anigier hie
was arrested by Moorish1 soldiers ul)oll-tlhe requisitionl of thle U. S. coll-
sul, whoellifilCle ,jurisiditioli ovelr 11him aI'sa citiznoil fthfe United States
ullnleratreatywithl Moroco.I Il my letter to you of tile 24th instalit
I eliclose(L copies of letters wVhiclh I haddil(dffressed to the goverilols of
Tangier and Gibraltar on thesibject,.1 10W 8011(d you1a'lnnexed copies
of letters,*marked A and 13, wlliell lhave shliee i)asse(l between Mr. Hlay
the British chArg6 resident att Tttaigiel, anl(l myself. Tlhese letters,
together with those allef(lysent,w:ill put you in1: posSsessionl of all the
facts Of thle case,,6 l)l lillllt amlong whicl is theapl)arent apathy and
indifference of the (l1)loina tic officers whose mnediatiion had beeti-mi asked
iln the absence of the reeoglitolln Of our Government and of anll agent
of our owln. Notwitlstanllding the6str0ong l)'ecedlellt established by all
Europe ill thle Trelit tfftaih a's to thle legality and I)rop(ri y of friendly(1Iy
ilnterferenice between'laeutral and a belligerent to preserve the l)(mea,
Mr. Hay has dtleceiied it lis duty not onlly to preserve silence, but to
take especial pills to make his silence known to the Governmnelnt of
Moroc(co.

I lhave the hollow, etc., [B{. SE.Jnu)]As,
0ommanle,', -A. S. Navy.

-lon. J1. M. MASON,
00o11nimsio88 ekr CoAJe(leate ,S'ta tes, .Lon(don.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States to Hon. 3. M, Mason, 0, S,
Commissioner at London, transmitting letter of credit for the use of the commander of the
0. S. B. Summer.

)O0NlIvDlRA'I'i STA'riBs OF iAERWJA,
Nsacy DJje(pt'Mcnt, Jleiehmohfl, Alfarch 1, .1862,

SIR: I observe from the publl)li news)aersthal the S.5,war steaCrer
Summer is nOwVat St. Roche [RoqueJ,itaSpaish J)ort, and tlhat her coni-
inander is without funds, and [ take tle libaety:of' ecloIsing lie),witl
a letter:of credit ill favor o*=f lher paymainste Hefrily Myers, 0a . Navy,
on the house of Fraser, Trellholmll & (J., of Liverpool, for £6,000 whicl
I will thanlk youl to tralnsmllit to hliltupon le i'lmng thle port at w ctile
stelamer may be wheu you re(Iceive this letter, or informal lhim that you
ha1ve in your i)ossssiolll tile letter. of cre(llt.
The ulrgelnt nece0ssities of the case constr-aill me to avail myself of'

every opportllity to Colnlilluicate with. Paymaster Myers andl iust
plead niy excuse for troubling oll.

I have the honor to be, withll mutich respect, your obedient servant,
S. I. MATLORY,

Secretary oftq e Navy.
Hon. JAAABIns Al. AAISON,

Commnisvsioner of the Cwod(lerate states to 0r)eat -Brihin(, L0f'l(I0al
Sco pl). 71, 072.
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Letter from Commander BemmoG, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. .. SSumter, to the Oecretaryof the
Navy of the Confederate States, giving additional faot in the case of the arrest of Paymaster
Myers, 0. 8. Navy.

C. S. S. SUMATER
Bay oj' Gibraltar, M.rch3a 1862.

SIR: Since I had the lhonor ofadldressing youl oln the 24thi ultimio
((lisplc',tcl No. 4), other letters (copies annexed, miiarked A and B) have
assedl betweeniMr. Haythe Britishl charg6 ait Tangier, Morocco, and

myself: oln the subject of' theAlllr4isolune1net of Paymaster yearss by the
moorish authorities at that place. These letterss; together with those
already selnt, will put you in possession of all tlhe facts connected With
thiat great outlage. I have ifrther to report that oll the 26th ultiino
Paymaster Myers and .M i'r. install were (leliveredl by thle U. S. consul,
aided by the: Mooris-h atllhiloiities, to thle coninianider of the U. S. sloop
of War Ino, aind- thiat they are now prisonlers oi board th~at ship.: There
wasn. con18sidlerable indignation expressed by thle ]European residents in
TIagier at this high-handed r)rocecdilig. They gathered ill crow(ls in
thle streets, and it is si(l wVould h-lave Ide aneffort to rescue the pris-
onerl~s htadll liot their agitati on )eet clme(l l)y the ad vice oftheiryorespe-d
tive conlsulls and~ by wan atddess of ~r. 1hay, Who advised thiem that the
alt~i'ir w(as one exclllsively betweenl thle parties concerned in it.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
|R. 8EMMIES,

ComIm0ander, 0. . Navy.]
Hon. S. R. MALIORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Richiond., Ya.

P. S.-The letter anaexed,marked O,: [is] frotm Paymaster Myers
giving tanl accounlt of his. nnl)lrisolmellt. I hnave upl to thisidate received
11o reply fromll thle AM(oorish G'overinmelnt, antd presumine front the long
(lelay thtlt they dlo not intend to senld any.

1E. SEMMI.ES.
[l4'IUt1o$1Il,O .1

' ~~~(. 5. 5. Sll~lm'Rnu,
B(y(VYof ibraltar, IFisb)ua,)yq 49', 1801i.

Sw:: AMay I ask of you tle favor to act un1officially for inl in a matter
of' I U nanity by hiding to thle l)proper officer the enlosed conmunia-lli
tion,lel)All dildgth e release front fplip~so0nemit ill Talngi of'thuepbay
master of thllis silpa)nd ofMr.d. '1'.T'o, 'lnsttall, a citizen:of the Confed-
ate Stateso. TheM1110oo0islh authorities have evi(lently beemi impos4ded
upon by false rieprwselittatiolls as- to the clcaracter anld statlls of tlihse
gent1lelln. 1 lhearl thatt the U. S.' con'lsul demanded their iufiprisou1ett110l
under some extria(Iitioln treaty. The absurdlity of suic t(alaimii will of
course, lbe apparent to y. We are recognized belligerents. Our acts
of waflI are, legal tle efoz)X) so far 18 all neutalst are concerned, and it
can, niot be pretended that ally officer of this ship call have collmitte'd'
anly offlelise illn aniy act of wal In which l1e mayl have participate against
thle Unlited Staties:^whlch Mor0occo Cn) taie cogilizance of or bring
tn(ler the terms of aniy extl'a(litioln treaty.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
[II. SEMMIEIS,

: C}()~~ommon(der (, S.&m.W y.J
JNO. H-AY DRUMMOND-IAY, (0. 13.,

11. ATl. Okar-,qS d'4tpiles, )Tan ieir, Mlorocco.
*Not found.
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[Enclosuro 1]31
0. S. S..TJMq''R,

Bay0.1' (Uibraif(0, Febru(u'y 25), 1862.
SIR: I htave llhad the honlo to receive your letter of' yesterday's date,

ill reply to mile of thle .23d, informing me thlat-
You (I) nlUmt 1)w0awre ithatl hoer 0Britanlic ilCts8tyS 0o1ernment luuive decision

obmer-tving RjtIt neutrality iii tli iieselitooi~l iotbHetweeitthe Northern aInd 8ou1th-
ern StAteH; it'i tleroforo luc61uulubont onl he1 Majety's offlIer8 to mlvoi(d anything like
ndlito interferene ine any qiiloeiions aflfeeting theo interelstH ofl either party whlic do
not c1oncerno the BritIsh1 OyoVrcruiltent; d111(1 thouigh'1 (10lnot refiuke to accede to your
reqilest, to delivertheo letter to thieMi6oorlish aithIorities, I think it lny d(uty to 1lgnlifv1
(Ii~tlultly to the latter my intlltiOI to0 btain 1'IOnl x fssitg an opinion regarding
the course to lie l)uirsile(il y Morocco oiu the sMilbjeetlinattcr ol your letter.

Whilst I thank you for the courtesy of deliveringg mny letter, as
re(luested, I Must be permIitted to express to yoll illy (lisap)pointliet
at tlhe course wlihchl yoYou have prescribed to yourself; of refrsaining from
expressing any opinion to tile MoorisI Governimenit of tile legality or
illegality: of'0itsat. The ( olfederate Stateishlavigll aillple ablility to
maintain themselves iin the war iln which they are elgagedl with thle
United States, do not requestbor expect necutral powers to filnterfCi'e6 ill
their behalf; nor can1 I conceive how your coll)lialnce with lily re(qlest
would h1ave conlprolndsed you or your Goveriiment. I: :had siul)pose(l
thlat thle Tretiuir, of so recent, occurrenc,ad settle(l nlot only tie
right but thodlity Of thie civilized latiois ofthe eaitl to " iItefei'e1," inl
a friendly manier,0to prevent wars betweell: Iiiatiolns:. It canllnot escape.ll)(
your observation tlhat tlhe, course pursteAl by Eurol)C'in that a'Clair is
precisely analogous to that Which I havv re(qllste(l of yoll. 1i tHant
affalir a qularrel::ari~o.selsbetween the uJited. States, oml or thle lbellie-
enIts in the existing war, and GreatBritin, a nleutral in titaitwar; adll
instea(I of' refraining fromn offering, advice0, all. E1u1rl1ope madeo haste, to
voluniiteer it to botl I)al',Itie.s:. Thle United States Were tol(l 1)y Frailee
by Iussia, by :Spllin that their act wAvas illegal, and tait they coldld
wYitllout a sacrifice of hollor, gralnt the replrationli demanded by OreIt
Brlitaill. Neither tho latliiontigiving the ,advice ]norifthle, nation advised
supposed fr11 Mmomentthat there was any breach of nleutralnity ill this
plroctlee(iIg; onl the contrary, it was the gellerIal verdict of'malnkilnd
tlcttlhatthe course wvas not only leg(nlabllt eminleltly humane, and proper
as tend(ling to allay excitement and(l I)rovnt the efflusiol of' b)lood(.

If youh will rull a l)alallel between thle Trent case and. the case in
halind you Nwiltillfn it (lifliclult, 1 tin6k, to slstain the reIasons you0 halive
assigned for your forlbearflnlcee. In that case tile (llualrrel alrose between
a ne(ulttral l I(I a belligelrent; so ill this case. In that case (citizel)s of at
b)elligerellt State were ulilawffully arrlested;on thle high seas nll a lnelutral
ship, by the opposite belligere t a1[nd itlpisoPield. In- this case itizlls
of' a belligerent' State h1ave been ullawfulllyUrreste(l by etaneutl iii
lietral. territory, andf(liml)isoltedl. )Does the fact that thle offens!;e wyas

coinlmlitte(l i) thle former case by a bellieret aPgailnst at nelitral, anl(l ill
the latter catse by a 1eu6tral against a belligerent, mntakie ally difflelreIe
ill the al)l)pic5ltioll)oft''tile prhliipl W r olASidl'ig And, 'ifIso, ii
whlat does the (lhfl'ereneo consist ? If' A strikes 13 isit lawfrl:to iter-
fore to pi'event a battle6 Ad it'f B strikes A is it unlawful to interfere
for thle same purilposel (anll the circulmstalnce tat tie prisoners seize
by one belligerent in the fJrent afftdr wvere citizens of tile other bellig-
erenit alter tthe application of the primficifiple? ;The difference if anly, is
in favor of' thle, presenlt case, for whilst thle belligerent in tle fiorer catse
vas comIp)elle(d to relealse its enelilmiels, wholm), nulder propelr colitiolls, it
would have had the right to capture, iu the latter case a neutral is to
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be advised to release prisoners who ale Ilot it~seneimles, anld whom it
otll(l haVe ilo right to captuilre 11l(lerlay circumstances.
Uponl further eln(qir, 1. (leill'iarn that illy flst 81)D1Sitio1l that thle two

geutlentiex-i in (1tlStioml had )t arrestedeundTersoIe clafi of extradi-
tiOnl :(uifortunately I. hiave iiot a copy of the teaty between Morocco
an(1tlh United States) was lot, exactly correct. I seeins that they were
ar-ested by Moorish sol(diers lup~on1 tA10e rqusltion of the IJ. S. (onl-
sit], W-ho,0citle toeecih(se jilriilictiii (oVer theill aSitciisof-IthI
United Stat.es undetllcr a, provision of'a tLreaIty cofmiillox l)etelt what alrel
callled thle llolicivilize( and the cdivizdnilatiolls.: This state of facts
(os: not,alteri reasolliig a aplicable to the case. Itif
oilloroCco ado(p0ts thre status' giveln the Conted crate States by E1u1arope
shle 1s~imist remain leuitralt:IetwAeitlltheto 1ielligrernts, not uxildetaking
to judge of tile inatioll'Ifity of the itrize.,ns of either Of the belligerents,
or to (decidle any11 other (question growloug ouit of the3 wa-which (foes lot
concern hier own inUterests. She ha lil) H'right th1e,'reflr, to adjutdgo at
citizen of ttheC(confederate, Stacltes -to b)eC11 itizeli of tlOKfI JUnite(d Staites
nd not, l~illttin" s riglt herself' she. nc lnot; tlrasfer it by treaty to

the U. S. constsl.
I trust you \will not mIl(lerstllh(I that r have writtenl. ill:n at toile of

relmlonstranc0e or -coUl)laillt. 1. havce I11 grol'-ild onl which to demandild
anytlhinU of' y5ou1. Tle frieill(ly offices of' nations, like those of indiv'id-
ials, mustb fll)olltalleoli;;aId1lii tileprI)esent ilista(lce yo hlavea, 0
dleenle(l yourself at liberty to ofttl'(r . Word of friendly advice to a bar-
baliani governlmenlt, which hlas evideiitly elrre(l through ignoranceof its
righlts and (1luties iill fivor ot unfortiuna~tte tizells of a frielidly goverln-
Ilnent, clonncctedV with tl~e (Coverninlit; whlich you representlly miany
ties of colsnlligill tity all(l interest, I have. 10o 'w lfrelolistralsniet to
offer. You a1r tileiMes tjuIdge of your own actions.

I lave time hloln'r, etc.,
:-1.DRU.A1310Nb-lJA~j (). 13,.1[1t. SEMMES.J.r. II. .I)RUMMBONDI:IAYf (1, 1B.,
HI. 211. rlergd W'AItiares, Tanl(oe/ie, Morocco.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy,'commanding C. s. S. Sumter, to Hon, J. M
Mason, 0. 8, commissioner at London, regarding the arrest and imprisonment of Paymaster
Myers, C, S. Navy, and Mr. T. T. Tunstali,

C,. 53. 5. S2TJ.3I'rEl1t,
Pag OfGilJ'f i/O) , lrck, 3, 18652.

SIR: I have11timllon0or to ilIfo(ull) ytou tilat on tht 26th ultnio Pay.v
lmaster, Myers adl(l 1. 'l'.:'I',rf111 tl, wo cal)ture all(1 illl)risolllt

-At 'Mlgier were rq)orte(l to yoll mylast (lilslat I, w ,er ddelivered by
tile J. S,. comsultitsua ttht fl)lfe, to the" coluald(der (of time U. Si sloop of
wat r o,11 Ol board of which vessel theyr are 110ow 1risoers. Thle consulkid
wa's assisted ill tili4 mietariouis w:ork 1y Mloorish ollicials nand soldiers.
It is reported tiltRthteurol)ean refsidenits at Tailieri were so ouitrlaged
by this f)roceeilg' that they Islnll1ed tiltestreets and wouldhill',prtseti1.itI lave
i t(3clled tile plrlslo'ner buit for tile ifiterfoieenc0e Of their consu8,l1s,1 pleaded
byAMr. MLay, thle Bsitisl ellarig, wblo advlised til(eIn to (lispese,8 as t lie
arrest was () business of theirs. D)o mile tle flvor to forward thle
closed dipslatcl t(o thlei Secrietay of' tile NaIvy. Tihe letter,Oaan,nex

to this (dispatch i:; t6.lU1 Mfr. Myers, irfilgIll"Inca, accotllt of his arrest
Not 1oullld.

123A- 43
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and iml)risonment, By pl)erusal of it you will perceive \N'ith wVllat
indigllity he was treated.
Do me the favor also to forward the elle'lose(l )Irivate letter tor lmly

family, to the Hon. T. J. Seaunmes, New Orleans.
I lmfve the honor, etc.,

lit. SEMMIEN,
D C~~~~~~~ominiilsder, 0., 5. NarVy/.

lioi. J. IM:. MASON,
0ornMtis88Wio)1er Coj'ederate States,

FewtoA Hotel, St. James street, CLOWdI, Pintimlan..

Letter from Commander Semmes, ,. S. Navy, commanding a, S. S. Sumter, to Hon, John 811dell,
0. s. commissioner at Paris, regarding the arrest and imprisonment of Paymaster Myers,
0. S. Navy, and Mr. T. T. Tunstall.

(. S. S. SUTMTEIR,
Bay (/f Oibraltar, -A~ho-ch 1182

Si1: .l- illy letter to yol1 of thle 250th illtilmo I gave, you anI account of
the Capture alid impriSo1nme1CInt at Tallngiier, iln thle 1"Inpirle of Morocco of'
Pa1Rym11aster Hfenry AMyers, of this ship,al(I of AMr. T. T'. Tlinstall, (le
ofu01'r citi ells. I enclose(d yOu at the sametim1ac110opclY Of the corre-
spondefiC-e whdcllh had beeii passed l)etWeIl myself andl the authorities
of' Ta1ngier tind (Gi1braltaIr o(jj t1le SU)ject. I nOW haIve thle, hoIIor to
inforllm you that on1 the 26tl lti111O these two entlemn were (1GliVered
by the1 U. S. consul at Tangier, aided by Moorish soldiers, to the comn-
mlander of the U. S. sloop of war Ino, 111(l that they are now pr1isoiners
oil bonrd that shiip. Tliere Was a good deal of excitell)en1t 0o1 thle occat-
sion a.1mu1no;, the 1Eulropeall residents of Tangier, whlo manifested an inten-
tionI to rescue the prisoners, 1)ut the several conisuls, headed by Mr.
flay, British charge, liaving interereld, the dlisturbance was quelled
and thle peole were indluc(ctd to retire an(1 i)ermit the Moorish Govern.
mheant to conl.suillilunte the outrage. The nane of the Freinbh steamer on
board which Messrs. Malyers and Tunstall embarked at this l)lace for
Cadiz is 17illa,(1(e Malafla.

I have' the h)onor to be, etc.,

(Jomanalder, a. A. NYavy.
Hont. JNO. S4IDELL,

Uonun'i8sioncr confederate States, .1 aris3, France.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8, Sumter, to Ron, J. M.
Mason, 0, 8, commissioner at London, regarding the disposition of his vessel, officers, and
crew.

:Ca, s. s, STJMTrim,
Gibraltar), Ml1ach 6, 1862,'.

SIR: TJhave had the honor to receive your letter of the 22d instant
[ulltim6o] in1formilng me of the steps you had taken to remove liy diffi-
culty with reference to at supply of coal. Before thisf reaches you yvou
will have received my letters of the 24th anid 125th instant fultimnol
enclosilng a copy of tle second( survey of mlly ship, from which it wil
a)pear that a supply of coal is no longer necessary to her for thle
present.
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1 hope YO1u1 will fibdlio diffiUilty ill allthorizfig mne to make the
arrangements suggested fil thoose letters as to thle disposition of illy
shil), officers, iud orevw.

it would( be a useless exI)l)lse to thle :overitment, without corre-
spoligd adv(atagke, to keep the ship i11 ConlnissionI when1 sihe CanI no
longer be useful.

1 lerIn *from Jieutenaint North that tile llip con striiueted for outr Gov-
eriiine11nt II LiVerpoo1 h11als been sent empty to 1Iavnlla, to evade, the
vigilhnlice of tile, lritibsh f'overl ntllwlit. Indeed,1 it is quite inaifest that
there is a combinatioll of alil thle nleutral nations:agaiiist us in this war
anld that inV conse(llen:ewVe shalral be) ablel to accoinl)lish little or nothing
oltsi(tO f 0111o owni waters. They l)retenld to be neutral, dit is true, but
it is onily a pretenise. Tl'lie rule a(lolptel in tile beginning of the war
excluding our prizes fromll their ports wNas. meant to dlejprive us of the
right of mnaritimeu a~l~turle, and~ it hals adln that effect. It is absurd" to
contends thait beciaulise thle rule wasiW apple illn terms to b)oth parties
alike it was a jiust or equal rule,. 'lile powers of .Europe knew whe',en
they peilled it tilat it's effect up1)0n tile Uniteld States would be null,
whilst itwould (drive usfronil thle oce,6111 or rather prevent us front
taking it,1They klnew that all tile l)orts ot the Unlited States being
opleit it wtol( nlot inconvenlielCe tile enm, whilst ouirs being all shiut,
if we, could nlot scud. prizes into Eauropean41ports We colllul notsenld
theill anl1ywhiere. They hfadI determlnillud a"it the congress of Paris that
)riyvateering should be ssluppressed, n11d although thfey Could IOt sup-

l)resCit in terms as regard(Id ourselves, tiey have, equally acomplished
their object by mea11ns of this un11jut aidn1eU1111etl rule'1'1l{3hey knew
thaItt privateers wOuld n;ot take thie OCeau11n11nles18 illpursuit of' booty;
that lwrivaltedcaitalistswould not rislk their money without anl equlivr-
alemit; nid th.a4t if thliy pohibited the privateers from takinig0 their
prizes into their l)o1'ts, the l)orts ot' the p)rivateeles being l)lockaded,
thie stimullu.1s of booty would be withdrawn and )riviateerhig would be
kino(cked in the head. Anld sucweliN0e see to be thefiaCt. If a just rule
of nentralhity had )Cbel adIopted, olle which wouldhlave elnabled us
euanlly witht tile llenmy to setl ill our prizes for adjudicatioll, the seas
would be swarinhitg to-o(lay wvith our l)rivateers. witl regaril to our
lleln-of-war, they know that We canl not have access toour own (lock-
ylr(ls for repairs an1d Sull)pplies whilst thtse reslorces are open to the
enelfly, alnld yet thely put strhinlglit rules shuttifig; us out fromat their
ports, hypercritiecally l)retpdudin-lt that tile rules are neutral because
they apply in terms to botll l)rtles, Thme faet is, we have got to fight
this war out by ourselves, umuioled, and that, too, in our OWnI1 terms.
We can beat the enoeiiy and, ainitain oiur indepoqiendence, alnl I triust
we shall recollect thie attitudeIoEurope ~vhen we cometoi arrange
treaties of COnInerce w'ith thlem; that 0we Balle re'ag'ard them ats they
have regarded WSus, as strantfggers, nand that all ourtdealillgs wUith them
will- be pre'diceated upon our interests Mnd not upllon ur friendshllips,

Elxcusoe mie frollm waliderin a little from tile re}or14d, As you. lawyers
term it, but I hlave been led into this trains of remark by tile consider-
ation of the Conditioni to wyhlich mi1y ship has Xbeon reduced by the
untfriendlinies.s1t of the 1Itropean powers. Under thie merest Shadow of
*justiCe I should have been poieMitted tO rep)air ;in 1a1diz,:

I am, very respectfully 1and truly, your obedient servant,
Ri.. SEmu~FS,

(lommaider, 0. S. AKavy.
Hon). J. M. MASON,

Commissioner Coqfede) ate States, Londolt.
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Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0.S. S. Sumter, toRon..J. M. M~son,

0. S. commissioner at London, acknowledging letter of advice.

* : 0C.: S. S. SUI'rTTBu,
Bay of whrlt(ar), J1fawrc1& 11, 1862.

SwR: I have ha:dthwehonortoreceiveyrou v lttci'oftheo 6Xthinstanitadvilxis-
ingitOto remailnhi stoaty quote withm00y .Sll hiip )roseIin lly e46teS [8101
of 'herdisabilityt,ay:>ndiloU0ccupyin'g tile a1tteltiot of te,ceieilmy's criluiser,.

will-do this, though the prospect of ina'tivityMfl SOiCle 1i1oiitlt, is by
110 me111ans, a pleasant onte. There. are,t thepliNslehitmomeft threeof
the elnemlly's.shipios Ain these waters, viz, the stee(rs Kfearsorge anid
TuitSCArot,, anl(1:thle saling si)oop of war . Two other streamers, ,are
reported to be cruising betweell this ndlld 'wi.We are thus oculipy.
ing the attention of thl enellly to theeIxtenlt of manily)' tillmes;o(urowl
force. May I ask of you the .i'VIor, in the3 meantime, to sen(llinc an1I
oceasiolnl news)aper from home anlld to dl'o)inc atfline should aniy
thing of ilmportaneqf occur? Ns, possibly, llmy absencel frol mliy ship
might ocas4iol criticism anle onljecture,o I think it best lot to visit
Lon10doln -for the present.

WEith manily thanklis; for youilr kilnd ilvitatioll,
I . SEI", I) ,I 4

Holo. J. Mi\. MIASON, (i)OmnaIndCr, (J. AS. Xarx.j
C(JOmnuss0Cr11 O),Confderat0iStatCe . -

Letter fromHon.J. M. Mason, 0.B. commissioner at London, to the Secretary of State of the
Confederate States, regarding the arrest and imprisonment of Messrs. Myers and Tunstall
at Tangier.

C. S. COMMISSION, London',Mach, 18, 1862.
SIwt: l)elay in the, (leparture of the steamerP1acifiet enables Ile to

send a-furthler dispatch. I transmit with :this reports 1LO1 Cptali
Semines of tle &u64tcr at Gibrailtar, to the Secretary of tile Navy.
They were senlt to me open for perusal and contlailn (inter) (hlia) details
of tile 1latn arrest a(l iinprisomlelnit of Maymster years of thlt slip,
an(l of Mr. Tunistall, a c-itizell ot the1 Colntederate State3s$,: who Was wvithi
him, by the U. S. (onsill ailt aingier, With tile aid of tile Moorish
authorities, andl of tihe fiinal delivery of' the-se geniltlemIen1l as pris.onlers
onl board of tile IU. S. sloop of warx mno. F had all thle lapne relatilng to
this arrest copied anld sent t1ein to atrl Russell, wfith a note staltiln
that I did so a11fter observilng uthati this transalction had beeli inade at
subject of eniquiry in the HILouse of Cmoinsllol18. 1In my note to Earl
Etussell I (li(1 not atsk( for aIlny action of or intervention by this Governl
mnenlt. 0

I elnclose. alop withi tiis.a slip froin thleLToidoll ILerald of this; lmlorni.
ing, contailnlingalike inquiry, by a question put lat night in tile

1ouse of' Cominoso to Mr. Layard, one of' thie wider scretaries, withl
]hisall wer. Tle Subject was(,rol)o)ed after the alnser ot Mr. LayS'ard,
wvho, as, will be observed, did nlOt resl])On( to thle query in thle closing
paragrail)h of tilhe qestiol,

Ill £1 late nlote to Me. Slidell I sulggested that these gentlemen, being
passengers on board a Frellnclh patket steamers andl( halvilng lan(de(l only

for a walk on shore, (ntimto reverte)ni), Lowilst the1 silhipi remained 6t,
Tangier, might be considered as remiaining un11der the protection of frthe
Frenchl1 flag, nlldslthll thle Emperor be dispose(d to take lip the qluairrel.
A letter from lhimnWhichcrossed minite ell route show(ld that lie ha1l1d
anticipated tilevi(^wY 81sulggested, but did not say whether hie Would
present it to Mr. Thouvenel. It ig certainly a gross outrage oln the
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f'eeblelness of tthe 'Moorish Governmielit, :alid altholugh neither Elnginid
mor France m11ay interfere, yet it b)1iig.s the Goverilnilelnt of te Ullited
Sfitate's Illi(let th(3 glilvoeolelilitatioit of all Eu1op(.

'I Sliould 11have statedl (1b)Nove that soonafter the oeciurrence was known
liere a, questions wasx put by a. 1e1(3111ber of ' the House of Comlimolns to
tile lender secretary of state, Ci(luirIlig, whether the, GovernientlAhad
aly in1orm1a:tioncii eriuig $it, whull thle reply 'briefly wasti that e
(Joverimenlt hiad beeii ilnorimed :by teler1api, built accompanied by a
statenilct thitat the iplri'soiiers had beeiu subsequently releasl'd.

I have the honor to be, ete.,
J. 1M. MA.SON.

H011. S.c(1RETAity (OF STATE
01F THIE CONFEDERATE STATUS Or A3IERICA.

Letter from Commander Senlmes, a, S. Wavy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to Hon. John Slidell,
C. S. commissioner at Paris, relative to the case of the arrest of Paymaster Myers, 0. S.
Navy, and Mr. Tunstall,

C. S. S. SurMTHR.
I:7aq1 *J'Oibraltr,Martch 19, 1862.

SiRt* I havl~ehad lthlehonlortorecesive our noteof the8thin.tanltinformn-
ilng ]meilthat yoilhad referrerr t(lthe, subjectof thle ca,.ptuire of Payinaster
Myersa-iila rdi 1r,rrlinstall to Mr.I. Thiouiv]1ei1e, the. FrenIch minilnister for for-
eign airs, but that the impression l)revailed i l'Paris that those gen-
tiellone1Wha beeni liberated. With Iegar(d to the latter f' et you have, of
colurs(e, b)emli- ili(leceiveYd before this.

Thle elleilmy's siop6) of wvar Inco ca(ine in1to th1e span1ishXportion of this
bay (AlgeeiraIs), witli thle prisolners, oil bordoa i thle 28th of Febiruary
andsailedaaiad onl the iiextda.y. (I)u1 the 0thof March she appeared
off CANiz, and after havingcommtunica,ted witlh e U. S consul at tlat
l)ort, transferred the l)risollers (01 miles outside of thre Cadiz light) to
the U. S. llerclhait ship Jarest Home, 1)01111(1 fOr Boston, so thatpl)rob
Ibl )Y thel timl1e this reaclles yoll the-gentleen, will be inFortWar-
men 1, T'he Frenicll c6on1sul-kgenieral ait Tangier mullst aVe kept 1his Gov-(vIlil:11Clt baidl1y informed onl the; s1tubject, siice, the lattCr sup111)10osed as
lIaIte as thbe 8thX installnt that tihe, lrisiershad l)een libertted. I trust
that youll will b)e able to mikes1something olit of the Nae,. It is 0one
in wh,11ichl all thelChristiant powers,, it. seems to inc, are interested. If
thlis l)1'cetleit is,to statd, a 'Fench or anllEglish subject may,1) seized
to inorilowl 111)01p the simpl)le requisitiol of' a (onl.su4l andIl h)an(de,d ovTr to
his enemiy. And(l thlnl,ias 1 rsemar1lked to yol in iiy first letter,^is not
thle honor1 oft('tle Frenh fl illvolve(l ?l ITtis:a(lnItte(lthat as betwvee
civilizedl States thlis question otf the flag would miot, arise-the 1)arties
hiRviiig (liseiiibl'yked, tiowt h1 :on1ly for a: tilebutat (diffeent set of
rules, haties beeoll apl)liik inl the deallnlgs ot' CIlnistiani powers with thle non.
0Ci'ixtinlll Orl lloivili'e,6d powers, .s is shown by this very arrest under

(lill) of jjurisliletionDby a con3snh1.
A Fr0 enchmlaln in Morocco is, by treaty, 11n1(1er th1eprotection of' the

FrencIh coisO1181tar flag. -If h1e coilmnmits, an1 ofelinse le is tried-arid PU17-
islieI( b0y hIls counS11, regardless of the1 fleet thiat hie is literally within the
;jitiuisditiOni ^of;00 'oroco, And thlese concessions hae been demlallnde(l
y tile ihristiall nationils for tle seulllity of their subjects. Sh1ouild1 a

ell1 citizell, visitillg Morocco, havinlg lan(ld onily i'itinere, be the
less elltitle( to t0ll rotectioil of' his tiag because huis flag flies fioul the
imasthead of his ship) instead o' from the consular residence, supposig
the conIsul, to be temporarily absent? And it a Frelnchmall would be
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)rotected under these cirm"instanlces, outr citizen11s embarked un(ler the
Fretich' flag afcre enltitled to similadl)apotectioll,
But what apl)pear1s tOmemllost extraordinary in tills ease is the"apatily,

or rather the fearofn their owln goverlmoelits, imanifestedt vby thle repre-
sentatives of ithe (lristin l)lost(l present. A friend. of minie, thle cap-
tltI Of anl 1EngglisHilfr'ligalte here, visited Tangier .001) after the ocatir-
rence, al(l hie itilt)orms1: ime thlat the Moorish aulihorlities0p^twere sorelv
perIplexeld (lduringl thle peildiifiey of the Affair, a(llo tilhit they iitilored
advice frolm thle (Jhrilstiapilsaselit, lbiut tatnlo on1ed1il1omilatic or Cos8ti-
lar officer would volunteerl a wordI. As you hve already been informed,
Mr.. DrunimonldlHay, thle :Britdish 'chaxg6,) to Wholmt I mas1de a, specialappeal, nlOt onlly peser(l adlignified retienice, but took 1])ais to inform
the Governlmllent thalt le 4did( not mleanl to give themlany advice, To add
to tlh(3em1barrassmentof tlhe igaiorant Moors, thetr:ttuculet Y kee consul
threatened to hauil (town his1i flatg al(l leave' thie contriltvy if:}his demlaind
was not complied. with. And to give force to this threat, tileo,, which
had coine to receive the prisoners, lai(led forty of' Iler, crew, We1ll amled.M~y iniformant furtiers states that; te Moos are in gattroublae0 aVthat
they lhave donella, anld woul(l-give allythlinfg to L11i(l)o it, if it were l)ossibloe

1have :l

read the accounts ofotilu recelit deteaf.ts in the West witlh Much
anxiety, not of course as to the ultimate results, but I fear te suiccesses
of tilhe enlilmy will enicoluriage hlilln to prolong' thie waVr, lnotwithstaldiitng
thle Sw10uter ha11s" callri(d tile warsCl ilit() Af a.):

I)oyou see nIo gleani. of daylight ill LPar.is ? for 1I ail con1viniced the
light mnust oiml(froli thlat quarter. T e ngishl)COll, notwithstand-
ing thleTrW'J'rt <ati'.Ii', Ihaive beenl so thoroughly bullied by tile Yankees
thlat it islnot toble hojed they willregaintheircouragei (hriig thle war(.
Lord Russell,'s con(luct remlifindS Men of that 'of a clowardily fe11low,Iwh'o,
under pressure,hlias senit a challenigevwiell le, seeretly hopes will nlot
be accepted, and Iavi'I gottenlwIecll out of thie srape is profuise of affec-
tionl forhIis8lteat(lv(era lyI thiik .lniigland, howevOer wll timidly fol-
low thle lead, of' Louis Napoleofi if lie will talce thle initiative. And if
Enlgland aldl. Franllicewill act il ('concert, they nlee(t nlot eitherof0' thelm11
fear a, war wit]h thle Yamlikees. Thelley will Conte down ats tamllely as they
(lidnll tle .rnt1ett af1fiir.
Do mlie, the honor to p)resnt ine, kindly to M.s. Sil1and thle, yolilng

ladies9
Iamk very respectfully, ete.,

IOn1, JOHN SLIDEI3I.,
eOmflZ)fi88iofler, 0(0., P(Uris.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S.Navy, commanding C.S. 8. Sumter, to Hon. J. M.
Mason, C.s. commissioner at London, relative to the arrest and imprisonment of Paymaster
Myers, C. S. Navy, and Mr. Tunstall.

(C. S. S. Su~tI'iR
R(7¢eii/()f(r ij ibi'af,M;[arch 19, 1862.

Sit.: I.havehIIad tIe honor to receiveyour letter of thle98th instant
iiforpimig mieflitilhat aslate ais thigger 7thot' artc(h thle11"Figlish(lovernmiient,
was under the in-l)ressio~i that Paymiaster Myers al(l 'Mr. haldi.stllhad
beenreleasedftromimuprisolinmilt ai(l r(ple.ustiigulle to teleglalpalI yoli
if tile contrary should be the fact.
Tle lack of inf'oriiatioti of theulnder secretary of state issomewlihealt

remiiarkable, as no onehassu)pose(l here f'roni time beginning that
these gentlemen had been liberated. Onl the contrary the sloop of' war
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1mto, of the enemlly, came intO this bay (Spalnish si(le) on the 28th of Feb
ruary withlte pirisoiers ol board all(l Sliled Withlthemi on b(ardtitlle
next (lay. On thle (htli instant, llhavilng colmunllicated with tbe U. S.
consul :at Cidiz,, the l)wv (lyilg (1 miles outside of Cadiz, light) trilas-
f'erredl the prisollers to uil U. S, merlchaniit ship called the Harvest Romle,
bound for Boston. AS you will pereeive from tlle narratioln of thleSe
faets, it was unnilecessary for me to telegraplh you, as the prlisoners
thlouglh tlhey lia liot been released, hba(l )een placed l)eyond the- reach of
tle :British (Governmllenlt, even if' you couldhlave indlced that Govern-
mlnIt to interfere, Iwhiclic 1 very much doubt. Yout have of course
been infoimitied through thle pI ess that tlle Moorislh Governlment was
anxious to libe)arfte the prisoners, but thlat thtey were bullied into ac(ui-
escen ceby the truculent consl (backedl by Ute presence of a war ship,
which landliled forty inrale(l micii on thle oe-asionl), whlo declared that he
wouldlldaul dowii his flaganld qulit the country itf his demand was nlot
complied with.: A friend ot' minie, if coninmaind of anl E nglisl1 frigate
here,0 visited Tangier ill his ship Soonl after the occurrence and lie
informs me that the Moorish Governllent -wats sorely perplexed during
thae pendelicy of the al11itir anid (app)Ieal0ed in vain for advice to the repre-
sentatives of the Chrlistian11 powers Present, anld that it now regrets':
l)eyofl(l measure the course: it Was ilnduced to pursue and, would give
anllything to be able to rellmedy the evil. The more I reflect upon this
latter the ml0ore0extraortliiiary tlhe codilduct of the gentlemen appealed
to by the Moorisllh Governmnen1011t appears to me. They seellm to have
beemi paralyzed by tllh'etfer of offending their respective govrnrllments,
inisteadl of acting like men of sellse aid interposing to prevent so gross
an outrage against the laws of nations and a Christian Staite. This
may till be very good (hip)lomnacy,, but it strikes me as at great walt of
conibioll sense. A word of' advice, given unofficially evel, would have
beel. alln act ot' kinldness totlle ignorant Moors in keeping themla out of
a scral)ep as well ase to ourselves. As the case, now stands, we shll be
obliged, as Soon ais we have gotten rid of thle Yankee wval, to settle
acolUIts with his Majesty of Morocco,

Blesiles tile three shil)p or the eneml)y reported( to you iII iy last let-
ter, the 0sloop) of wall St. Louis, of twenty gllls has arrive(l at Cadliz,
some twelve hours diistant fromlthtis lace.

I have lead thle accounts of oulr re(cllt (lef'eats ill tle West with muchn
anixiety, not of course as to finatl results,' but as to thle effect:which
they will probablly hlave ill plroo1ilging the war. I trust yout will Tacili-
tate thle trallnsllmission of mlly ( ispatelies (both originl and duplicate 1an\(l
by differenlt conveyalnces) to the Seciretary of the Navy andll( coinmulli-
cte to: me the earliest intelligence from him, as botlh ily ofCcers nll(
myself feel thalbt we (could pr(obbly b( moren1 srefully emplo)I yed at; home.
Still I canl not Move without o(l1ers.

1 ]halve thle hlonor to be, very respectfully and truly, Yours, etc.,
-.t SEMnIImS.

-ion, JAM4, 'A, MASON,
Commissioner (c1)jltrdeate S4t1ttC, L7ondon.

Letter from Hon. T. l, Mason, 0. S. commissioner at LUndon, to the Secretary of State of the
Confederate States, regarding suggestions given to Captain Senimes, 0. 8. Navy, as to the
disposition of the O. S. S. Summer.

LONDON, JMarch 20, .1862.
Sgi: Since, closing mlly dispatch of the 11th instant, I have received

a letter froml Captlin Semines, of tle Sumt0ver, (datedtat (librialtar onl tle
14th iistaiit7 ill reply to one fromn 1110 O01 the 6th.
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aptahin Seminl(es, In his report to tllo Scretary of tile Navy, which
goeCS with thflls dkpipatchi, states thallt;on4 a fulrthierfsuriivey of his sh1)ip,
after gttilig ill) ste'a( f1the11)U)50.t only of changi g his berth, he
found~theI :)oiel'I MOso PUorl)llrn1clOoutoltnas to reilrel them uhfit for
fuirthler Use, ailld retilleriii, it usarib to rely onl thlemil even for the sIhort
voyage Colteilibhltelato;:it ear European port for repatilrs whihllheli
could not imake ati ( ibraltitir.

Ini this s.tte ot6 f thilgls le reported to tlleV Secretairy of0the Navyy
a11(l b~y:;letter to mell, that there was ionolternative buit eithl(er to sell
tle hip' fb.i wihat she would l 0ili'rgor tosblay her upii wlhre-she was iII
clhargeo of01damillsllL an(l boat's crew, to the en(li of tllhewar. And
ill thle uncertaitiy of' being alde to heal froml1 the Secrietary lie asked
mly advice inX the0 (lilninlla, At that tie ews' wat(lhei only by the
enlem's stealme Tluscavr,which was lying at Algeciras, o1 the oPpo.
sito side of the bay. InII view of tlhe facIt tat, his ship ws adisaledfor
further serviceat6floalIt, andl that as lonlig a'S sh40e relalilled illotone Or
m;ore of thle 011enem1y's ships would )( elgage(l ill looking. after herll, I
Considered that thel mnost uisefuil senri:e lie colild red(ler, tinder the
circumstances, was to leel) his own co i0sel alI lie wherelie was as
tlholuhi thlelp)rSellte of the enemily aloel)roe.elrte(l his gettilnpg t) sea.,
thus de)rivinf tle tlenely for the tifie,of thle selrvices of tile shhiJs on

atech. The letter of Captailln Semmiies abovIe, reletred to, of the 14th,
tells me thlat hehas de.termllilled to follow, Dy su0ggestioni alnlid allso thaIt
three veselsI of tile, elicillny Were" tilhen -ill thle bay wathing Ihis IfOVC-

tents, to Wit, the stel mllieris T11us8Car)o* adKeild rK M.s)rI fnildl the 1nw,
slo0op of war; anld that two other steaimeswereI 'l orte(l crsing for
himi. bCetwecwCi(1iiz, anlld Giblwlaltail. I thiink, therefore, that with a dis-
a1bled ship lie is (loilng go(l- senrvie.

I have,'( etc.,
J. Af. rMASON.

T11190SwClU,1'rAY1 Ol 81'.^T113

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0, S. Navy, comlnandling 0a S. S. Sumter, to Hon, P. A. Rest,
0. S. commissioner at Madrid, regarding a broach of neutrality on the part ofthe Spanish
Government,
: (:~~~~~~~.'S. S. SWM'PtIER)

-Baly olf Giblwlfr illMarch 27, .1862(.
SI.: I halve thle lxnleoo to state fol your inlibrilnatioli thlat theb (iov-

erlinfent of Spain has ben(l, guilty of' ai paIJl)lbl violalItioin; of, neu11trality
hi tile colliurs(e It, as thoughlit. properly to l)pl in elation tO thislil)
Illl~~~~~lel}~~~ 8ll~pb)I~ll'~lllh((.il ~llS; le)tt1e, e11n11,y: wh*A]ilit Sti'Uinderiircmy ntllmanil, aliol several" sIp o' the enemy fI wlil' this

shlip) was e:xillled' Ionll the port of' :( adiz in Jnumary last Illider atl
tenl(led (ii fbr'oceiimii I. of' tle Spaiiishi. n'oclaolmal~lt ionl of'0 nleutrality5, tlhe sh il)5
ofwart,l the 'uearl)8Nora a 11( /llca)Vsar e/, of telle enlley haive, bl)eelbpermitted
to rem)aHill ill the poirt ol' Alg.ciras 1'fw tlle last, six weeks without oles-
taltion,.:

rTleX cli;c(l( cOl)ios3. of Oltters, a]I"Irh(e A and .1,* tile originals. of
whiflch Werie'(eceid(lV by meil( fromll the;t3I\.i I g.erom0' of' Cdinwhe I was
ilI tin tl)f])lt, will verifythecri fact tinit may exj)lhsinnl the shelter given
ill Algo(iAras.X to)tll(e lipS Of) he enemy, is So I)patet t lthat; i' wNOill no0t 1)0
denllied. .1I'e fi 'st of thles-o lett;(rs, mrllld A, i 6dimfb lloiel(that aecor(d
ing to thme Spaiiishi rule of' neutrality I coil(lI not rellailliortime atrs of
Ca(,iz longer t:1i1an twlenty-foliur hourtis (Xc(.()t for iiecess.ary iepaini's; amid

'Not fAnd.i(I.
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the second, Inalrked 13, informedl me that lily shi aing 1ee repaired
must depailrt immediately. I sul)seqnently 1rec(eivedl a Nfrtbal Iessage

from the loinin dalindat of' th(3 plaza conlomanding 111e to depart within
Six hours. AS I lid iot then I'eCCeive(l finld~s for whilihll. WAS waiting-
With Which to purchlmase coal anil pr'ovision1s, alid .sul)posilng that time
local authoritis ight, be tactihig without the authority of the cel trill
government, I desired thlat this quiestionl of mlly (leparture night be
referred to thle govermie11n11t of MAdrid. ThkhiVsIwas domne( lby teilegrraph
sil1dl th6e ctoni-anidi-it of' the< )pa Sent ailn offlcer to informilm a'few
11otiurs afterwalds tlalt tile, Marid govermInint hIad graiously decided
to permlit mle to rem1 ln forty-eighthllourIl0s longer, but, tat I mutst posi-
tivelly depart at thOme(dll: ot' tlat timiie. ^:As sO sh8iort aires)ite could( be
of'llo u8se to mile I gotlinderway imum11edialtely withi the fewr toml. of' coal
tha~t :stillremainedol l)o.iod ald steamed roun(l to thisplatlce. :I sub-
mit these iets to y(ll that you may (leIan(lan (x1)lanatiotn of theni of'
the} Spniish £overnnlelite should yolu deem it, necessary. Thle question
to be, asked of tileSpnisikh Gov(rlnlimenltis l)plaililytilis "Gi0n wh1at prinl
ci)le oft nelltrality is it thtit the (. S. S. SturtnlWc'was8 exl)elled. from (adiOW
iu Jaiuary last Without, being perinitted eveml to await tile arrivall of
filnld(s which 81se(w as(laily expecting whNilt tme(U. tS.steers(1usc,-
i'Co' atul KeCar'S(f/ hitave been l)pernitte(l to remtini ill Algecia(is for siX
Weeks ill observationl of' thl Ster, and are stilllfermitetel toreainte
there? "

I have thle, hnolor to be, etc.,
|[it. 8EMME\II4,

Com10malnde), 0. s. Navy.]lion. 1. A. ROsT,
(00J)misswncr, etc., M1ladrid.

Lottor from Commander Semmes, C. S, Navy, commanding 0. S, S. Sumter, to Ron, J. M. Mason,
0. 8. commissioner at London, requesting authority to lay up that vessel and proceed to the
Confederate States,

('. S. S. SUMTFit,
Bay of Gibralt(ar, Mrarct 30, 18612.

SiR: i llid tile h11ono to alddre.Ss yoti al finote a daty or two ago request-
iDgyou to:lassne thle responsibility of giving mle. an11 order' to lay tlie
S11c6 Ill)up, that miy officers( andye11lf'11, maly retuill 1;o the0 onllfederllte
States to take a 1ore active ptl' ill tileSvar. I Tiow henloseyo4 a COI)y
of a letter* adldressed to me6l)y tile War(droolnofficers of' thiis shipii onl thle
Same subject, ffroll whli(cll you will l)cehie that therTe i's no (liffee'lclelof
ol)inion betwyeenllII's as to tile plicy illd)ro)rietyJof' theste)p indic ted,t
Each siucee(ding mailti is bringJinAg uits intelligence thit, the 011enemy is
p)reI9sig us on illsidess,and. it would seemtIhIt we hllaVe oc(cIasiollfor every arii n(la all 0our energies and resources to d(lfl(ld yourselves.'l1i0most that we could. 1101)0 to teconl)lisHA by remaififninig where weV0 Itr'e
WONIl(l be,, pl'rhap, to occulipy the ttention of nal(hitiol steamuleroof'
tilhe 06enemy. O,)nle;sternerr will always riemiail to watch thle ship, ilnwhat
ever condition she may be, and l)lobably io miore thami two wold. con-
tinue th(e )lockdleo if theofficers remaile(l bly hler, The enemy having,somet theile,hounidlred armelled 81ship-s afloamt, one sill) would seen to manke
110 appl)ectable (diffelreice h:llisoffl'sive force. r would not lp1ess thlis
inatte Up)oU youl so ealInlestly if therewas ally certalinty: of mlly hearing
from the3 Secretally of tile Navy in alily rea.soiab)le time, but, imy dis-

No)t fou1nd, -
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patches are liable to capture, as are his dispatches to me, and many
montlis may therefore elapse before I can reejeryC his orders. I cal
readily understand how, nuder orllinary circunmstances you miglht hes.
itate about givinigk me this orlerl, blut there are frequent opcasionf. iln
which responsibility iniust be assumed, and I respectfully suggest that
this is Oloe of them,
To lay the Stumter up withUoiut an order from thle Navy Department

involves responsibility, either in you or ill me; anldl -as I stated to youl
ili lmly last note, it appears to incthat. this reslponsibillty 'nmay be assumed
by you with more propriety thranl by inyself, as you are a high function-
ary of the Government, while I am aienre subordillnate of Et department.
The question of expense, too, is to be considered-; the expenses of the
ship, with the utmnost econ0omly, being, in roundd numbers, .1,000, per
month. Should you decide upon giving nie the ordei- do me thle favor to
telegraph means follows, viz: "Yourreqtuest is3grante(3d; act accordingly."
Address mne also by nail, ais it will take some days to wind up affairs,
and I shall have ample time to receive. your letter before leaving for
London.

RespectfullY, etc.,
II. SEMMAES.

Hon. JAS. [M.1 MASON,
Oomwntssoner, etc., Londo01.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, S. 8, Sumter, to Her Britannic
Majesty's colonial secretary at Gibraltar, denying statement regarding coal.

0J. S. S. SUM)TERX
Bay of Gibraltar, Afa4'eh 31, 1862.

SiR: I have hiad thle honor to receive your note of this (lay's (late
stating that tile governor lhad been officially informied that coal; had
beeun supplied to tile Snu9ter at nighttime, and especially from 10 to 3
o'clock on the light of the 19thl ilnstanit. In reply to this I have to state
that some one has iifll)os:e~d It)( thecrredulity of his Excellency, there
not being a word of truth, ia the whole statolnemet.

I have the honor to be, ete.,
[It. SimtwESrl,

a.LNowmalvlacr, 0. S. Navy.]
C5apt.ain ,S. SREELcNt,

Colonial AScca^'CtiP/.

Letter from Commander Segmes, C,. S. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Sumter, to Her Britannic
Majesty's colonial secretary at Gibraltar, denying the statement regarding the reception of
coal by that vessel. U

0.S.,0S,,. SUAI)1TER
Bely of Gilbraltat)-, April 11, 1862.

SIR:: I have h ada thle honor to receiveo youtr letter this (late, trans-
mittilng to me onl belhallf :of his Excellenlcy the governor ai copy of thle
deposition made by George A. Whipple), a deserter from this ship, cor-
roborating the 'statelmelnt heretofore, made to his :sexcellency of the
S116mter's having received coal onl board in this I)ort.

I prtly you1 to present illy thanks to his Ex6ellency for the trouble'lie
has taken inl tilis matter, an,11d for his polite attention in transmitting
me a copy of the deposition aforesaid. In relation to said deposition
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I have to remark that it is a sheer fabrication from beginning to end,
and I amll miortified to find that a citizens of one of the Northern States
of the late Unilted, States has been capable of perjuring himself so sol-
emnlly on the H0ol13vangelists of Allinghty God.

I hiave the holor, etc., -
[R. $EXMwES,

f0 ~~~~~~~~loiwhna~ider, C. S Aravy.]
Captain S. FRErLING,

Oolonial Seoretary at Gibraltar.

Report of Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, oommanding 0, S. S. Sumter, of his intention to
leave that vessel at Gibraltar and proceed to London.

0f. 5. 5. SUMTER,
Bay of Gibraltar A)pril .13, 1862..

SIR: In my dispatch of the date 'of 24th FebrIarylast (No. 4), 1 had
the honor to report to you thie disabled condition of this ship, and to
recommluenld that she be lail u) il this port in charge of a midshipman
ndA boat'su crew until the :end of the war. Subsequently to the (late

of that dispatch I alldressed a note to tlle Hon. J. Al. Mason, our com-
missioner in Loindon, requestingf liiih to a-nticipate the action of the
Department and assume the responsibility of giving 'me an order to
lay the shipiull. Mr. Masoni (lid this by telegramn to me of the 7th
instant. My reasons for imaking this request of Mr. Mason were as fol-
lows, to Wit:

First. Tlhefl)oilers of the slip had been condemned by a survey, and
the hull1 of the ship reportedly unsealvorthy without extellsive repairs;

Second.* The finpossibility of reellwing the boilers or repairing the
slip ill thi. port;

Thir.lT(l,The great ullcertainty, nlot to say impossibility, of taking the
51111) to anyotler port were the requisite, repairs could le made ffhe
being blockaded by two of the enlelmly'ls steamers, each of superior force;

Fourth. Thegreat lellgth of time which Imist nlecessarily elapse
before the Departmienlt could be heard from iW consequence of the
blockade of our coast;

Fifth, The expense of keeping a disabled ship ill commission; and,
Sixth. A desiree to release my officers f'rom at useess inactivity in

order that they might return home afnd take a more active part in the
war.

goIn opposition to these reasons there was but one point which pre-
se1ted itself. I was nlow occuipyillng the attention of two of the enemy>s
steamers, and onie of these might 1b witilhdra if I laid t Ieship up.
I deemlled this off small moment, llowever, andml imnediiately upon the
receipt of, AMr. Masonils order 1 set about making thle necessary (lisposi-
tions to (aSrry it inlto effeet. :

Lnow have the honor to report to you thatIF havedischarged and
paid off, in I'fll ll the crew (nlumbering l0o)excet 1;l tha I have
placed Midshilipman R. :1. Armlastrong, assisted by Acting0:M aster'ts
Mate J. T. Hester, in, charge of the sip),with provisions anld fulds for
tel or twelve, ontls,- an(d that I have directed all the otler officers to
return to the Confederate States and report themselves to the Depart-
mielnt. II Will myself proceed to London, and after conferring with lr.
Mason make thle best of my way holle. 1. trust the Departmenlt will
see in what I have donie an anxious desire to advance the best interests
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of our country, and thtat it -will justify thie r(l)ollsi8bility Which, in the
best exercise of myjudgment, I fe3t, it illy duity to asstulmle iltil (lifli-
cult cir-c'Ul1lsttalnces by which I was iurrou dfl(el aind embarrassed.

Enlclosned is,;a Copy of illy order toMfid'shlia'i i. F. Armnstrolng, atnd
a list of the officers .and lmeni left onl board -sihip.

I have tile hllonr to be,, very respectflilly, yolri; obedient Servant,
[1R'. SEMMESI1,8

Con'1bna'n¢1der, C. S. Alavy.j
Hon. S. Rt. MIATI.ORY,

S'ec')etl'y qIf the NaJVl'
I Enclosulro. I

C. S. S. STUMTER
Bay of Gib)wl-fitr, April 13, 1862.

Silt: Havilnghr~rceived an order from thelionl J. M. Mason, colilinis-
siolle :of thle Ionederate States in London, to lay tle $um1ptor up ill
Giblrialtar ifn consequence of her disabled condilition, I hereby1)1aice you
in charge of said ship, wit I [taster's Afite J. T. 1Lester an11d naile sea-
menleuider your ,opundlid. Tile pltayinaster will tutrinI over to you the
clotilig and provisions of the stip anlld will also deliver yout a sum of
money to defray your current necessary expellnses. \YOU will be charged
with) all these atlicles at the Navy DGl)elartnmlent, an(l you11must keep at
regular set ot'f accounts to 81o o you sh lln'llave expe(lk(l thlle saille
or ally part thereof. You will remiaiiin by thle shilp, taking oo( care Of
her and of the property on board until you shlall receive further orders
fromt the (Governnment, and yout will be, careful to do no act to infringe
tile nlelutrallity of' the l)ort.

I hlave the honor to b)e, very respectfully, etc.,
I H1,. SEATMES,

(6om1mnart,el. . NTavy]
AMidtshipmlUan H. P. Awu11s'rR(N(i, (I. S. Navy.

Letter from Commander Semmes, 0 S. Navy, late commanding C. S. S. Summer, to Hon. J. M.
Mason, 0. S. commissioner at London, recommending certain officers of tho O. S. S. Sumter
for duty under Captain Bullooh, C. S. Navy.

LONDON, April 28, :1862.
SIR: I ]have thlehonor to inforil ylou that tile followingpersons, late

of thme (C. 5. 5. S vtrtor, areainlth-is.ityad in IJivei'pool, aild as I Under-
stand that Comiainlider ull is flt~tilng out a ship at the latter Ilae,
I would recomnniend that somiea of' these officers be ordered to report to
llilhh, saty; ats follows.,

Flirs~t A.ssistaint lnigineer Freemn, Thirdl Assistanlit lEngineer O'B1ien,
Third Assistalit E1nigilleer Cumilmingis,I8Boatswain MleCaskey Sailimikel
B13e-alfort, UG miner Otddy, Mfidslipmanl,01 \Wilson)
The ma11 ne, Thomnpson, I would recommend to be sent to the Conl-

federateIStateCS.
1. have the honor to be, etc.,

li. S31MMEl.S
1101. J. M. MASON,

ComnuissSiotenr COo/eideract SMoles.

P. S.-Oarpenter Robinsoni might also be ord(ere(l to report to Cap-
taiun B.
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Report of Commander Semmos, late commanding 0.. 8. Summer, of the abandonment of that
vessel at Gibraltar and his arrival at Nassau, New Providence,

NAssAU, Ni':wPIoVII)EwNCi,, Junel 15 to 20, 18612'.
SIR: I hav;e the honor to ill'ormi you of myl! arrival at: this place onl

tle 8th instant, in twenty (ldays, fro11 olollnn I found he1re riteulltenl-
a1ts 1MafSlt,and Siclfta-ir and r -ceived fr'omif the? former your letter' or
May29,6lX enclosing a Copy otf your dispatch to ime ot' May 2. As yoll
might conclude from the fact of my being hee,lle thae (originIal. Of theG
latter commnicalttioln had iot reached illO0 nor, indeed, haid ',fan1Y ColrI-
mnnilication whateVerk froml the1D).1)partiinieit. As yoU fliticil)IatedA it
be(am11e n1ecessary f1or6 me to abalnildon ftile, ASVmtC1)jii ill consequenclee of miy
beillng IemIilIC(I ill I)y thle ellnely ill a l)Iace, where it wvas impossible to
pit the niecess.iary rel)pairs utpoln hael to ena¢bile, her to take the -eba.
For some datysalter, my arrillalait Gibraltar II had hopes Of l)ebillg

able to relachf another Enlglish01oi-a Frellncll p)ot, Where I migh'}1t find thle
requisite facilitiesfor reair, adll 1 l)acltechdl iy boilers and(l otherwise
l)rel)led illy .140) 'brd(l)parturve. 1.i c)onlseqlellnce of a Comlblillatiolnof
the coCA I 'Clllc ts gaist le, how ever, 1 was prevented fro coaling;
anld, in thle, mleanultiunte, thle e11e1yW5 steamlers TlSO(CrorM alnd ear8arge
aild( the sailing Sloop lIwe altrived amid blockaded me. Notwitlhstalnd-
ing2 thle arrival of theseie vessel's, I sloultll hav madf1s~~e ani effort to- ge~t to seae
b)ut for the tim1e]y discoveryy of' frlitlihie defects in llmy boillrs, which
took)l lulace -ll1(ler the followim ' circutmistancf(ls: A, n1gli-h steamier
haRvIilng alrrive(l fromli, 1iveirpool With anxlltr(1,tlI.1lalitity of' coal loiboard
of'elled to sull)1)ly m1e. I got s.teaml: lip to go alonigsidei of her for
the p)urlpose, wbeni, with a1 Very low pressure, lily boilers gae way in
so serious a mnalilier als to e;xtingtuiish1 the fires ill olle of' thle fiurnaiceis.
I Was obliged oft'coullie to "blow oftt',"' anlt up)onI .,areemanlliliatiolu of tile
boilers by a board of surVey it was ascertained that they had been
destroye(l to such an extelit as to render thelml entirely un11trilstwvorthy.
It Was bCouti(l, ildev,(l t-o be: necessaiy either to sl)l)ly tile shilp) wIN'ith
ewv boilerswo01 to lift thle o01(lone.s4 out of ller:and rellew entii'ely tile

ilalchesaniid otlier imlp'ortanit parts of thlemt, whlieh Cou1ld on11ly be (101le in
a 1ma1ch1filne sAhop aml(l with fiailitie.'S nlot to b)e founld aIt Gibral(tar.

Ill ti.s Istate of' things it became nees(.salry, in lm1y judgnIent either
tO laly thlee shliptup or to sell her, Of course, the remaining by lIcionIlto;lfit, o6 l}\}(r ou11(st!'3Y7ll21(1:(i~~~Ml00t I, e,]S 0'l(i~~lmy13self, miy officers, and)( crew, inl her disabled anUd usreless cniin
was lot to beI tlhouglht of. Still, .J 'e iltthat th( responsiilbility wvais 1- a
gravIeTon0e, ail(ldeem1in"g it, more respectful to the 1i)eiprtniefit thiatit
should h)e:?assiuilled by some1 onwe hligh0em' in taultiloritly thallen myself; I
reportedly tile ctsf to tile I:lonI Jalilse. Al. Maslxonl,oul1r comm0611issiolner in
Lon(dlo, andlid reques-ted hilmlIto iassimlle thel)iower. 'Ih1is hlte (d1(d very
pr01i j)tlyandin a fhw days afterwards 1 disclhtaredd paid off in
fill 5ill- tih6 lteYcre except toil milenll, a ( eta,(let ehed aifl the0 officers1 e(xcept
AMidsl iiai Armst rong and at master's mllaite,. J p)laced(l All. rlmstronlg
ichage(f thle ahip,ijiddohint \vitmo aiil l)1Oovi'sion sSfl-M

n11t for hvi e andhll11is liminishld m'rew for ten donths,an(l (leitCteM
Imlys'elf fo1r Lonidonl, whithidr molst of' thle offi(cers ralso repair((l onl thiir
waoiy to tlh Confederate States. Uponi mi)y arrival ill Lodo :I founI
thilt the ()reto (Pt drida) had beell dispat(c14e(l slomi wceks8 before to this
placI.; anlid (Comuilander :1.ulloc]l having inlformied Me thiat heohad your
orders to comnidnd thle second 811)) lie Was building himself' I had no
ailterlnalti e butt to retail1m to tile ('ollfederate States for dorsIes. It i's
(dule to Commander Bulocli to sa, howev31r, that lhe offered to 1)lae-
himself eittirely under lily orders, aild even to relinquish to me16 the
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comflmnad(l of thle shiphle wats building; butI did not feel tit liberty to
interfere with your orders.

W hlilstiII IJondflov I ascertained thatfal number ofSteamersS were being
)r(paredtIo run thle b~loekad(e witli arlls,etc., alk(l instead of(lispatch-
inglilyoflic0 ns a1tonrCe f'or tleicConfederate Stattes, I left theni to take
c~har'ge of these: ,shliJ)ep as,8 theyShould l)e g-otten re(ly, and rul them

in, deceIlling this the bist service they coull renliderlthe Goverinmellt
under theeircuxstaICes. 1camne hithermyself accompaniedd byImly
first lieitenlant an(l surgeon), a, passellnger intlhe ritishstealier MOelit,
ladenl ith arnivs etc., with theosameitetion. l t i's fortuallte, thaitI.
mnsade thisIarrmangIement, as manlIyOfm1yZOtffcei's still rema1intinII Londo1ll,
an(1 Ishall. be alble to(etain them there, totake theil with mne in tile
exeeu1tion1of your order of thle 2d.ofM1ay, g'7ssigiingm1ie to the eomla111111id
ofthieAlaba1Mal. In obedlien(e to this order I shlll return by the first
conveyance to 1T4gl,1andld Mien tile joilnitenergies of (oti imam1dr Bul lloch
andmyselfwill be direetedl to tile preparation of this shipfor sea:. I
will take within1inc Liout ellalit Kell, Surgeon (Gait), and Ii{etenlalit:of
Marines Howell,Mrl. Homell andLieutenat aStribliugaviigreadied
this port at fewday1s befol Im), in the BritisA steamier Bi hama, from
H-albl)urg, laden withiarims, ete., for thle Confederacy. At the earlnest
elitreatyof Lieutemilnt (onintuding MAfflitt, Ilive(e0o1,ietetd to pcir-
miti Lieiltenlant Striblinig to rema.tin wvithhi-maisns hliks firSt licutentant, on
boardthe Florida. The Florida's othicersn1ot yet having a1rrived, Mr.
Stribling's place on board the AlabalMa will be filled by Midshipman
ArIstrolng, promoted.

It will doubtless be aimatter of d(lelicaeCy anldmaliageiellnt to get the
Alltbamal safelyoutof Britishl: waters witibihoult slspiciOl, as Mr. Adams,
the Northerln envoy, aid hiS numeIossatellites ar eceedingly vigi-
lalnt inl their espionage. Wecni not, ofcourse, think ofatrmining heriln
.1a British p)ort. This imust be (lon t SOnic on('ertcdreaolez;vou*s,tO
wIch,-]}e6r battery and tihe most of her crew must, be,sent in at mer-
chlanlt vessel.

Theo Alabamawill be a llieship, (luite equal to encounter any of tile
enlemy's sloops of thle class ofthei.Iacotalh 1roquo8is, T'uscarora, etc, and I
sha-ill feel mnuchl 'more independent in ler 1pon thle h140igh1 Seas thifin I (lid
ill the little Sumter. I. think vell of your suggrestioln of thilea"stIlndies
ais a cruising groliund, al ho pe to be ill the track of time enemy's colml-

Illerce ill those seas as early ats October or Novemiber next, wheln I slhall
doubtless be,able to make other} ricih "{blurnt offering'S 11 upon. th alta'r
of our comitryl s liberties. Lieutelonant 8inclair' ha11ving informed mlle
thant youll Saixl, in a conversation with 1himn1, that I mig ht dispose, of tle
AS'umter either} by hiaying her 11up or Selling her, as 11mY judg1meIllnt might
approve, I will], unless I receive contrary Ordels roll YoU, dispose of
her by sale aponll lliy arrival ill Europe, As tile wNar is likely to Con-
tinue for two or threeIyears8 yet it Wvould bea useless expense to keel) a
vessel so comlip"'iativly wvorthlle;ss so Olng a her anchors. I will cauise
to be sent to the Alabalma her chronometers, charts, etc., anild I will
transfer to that vessel her remilaining officers atd crew.

Ill conclusionl permit ine to thaitnk you very sincerely for thlis n1ew
proof of your confidence, andl! for your kind intention to nomdilnate 1mve
as one of the "cal)tlins" uindler the iew-NaYIvy bill. I trust I shall prove
myself worthy of' these marks of your approbation.

R. SKIummws.
Lion. S. [R.] MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Letter from Y, Myers, esq., to the Secretary of State of the Confederate States, requesting his
intervention in the case of Paymaster Nyers, 0a 5. Navy, a prisoner at Fort Warren.

MARIE'T1TA ,[GA.], Ju11y , .1862.
I take the liberty of calling your attelltion to the, case of my soII,

Major Heniry lMyers late prlillser of the C(oilfederate war steamelilr Sum.-
ter. lie wason e of tile first officers who resigile frobi the Navy of the
United States and ten(lered his services to his native State, Georgia,
even before slh lhadseeedL..
At the organization of the Colnfederlate Goverlilmlelnt lhe 'was appointed

to tle sante office e111ad before hield un(ler tile United States. Some
short time after this lie was ordered to join th6e Smteytr, and continued
With her dluiriiig her entire (cruise,. While ,at Cadiz' lieh¢ 1eatd of the
illness of a friend a,t Talglir, an(l l)assed over to see himii, He had
lanldedl blut at Very short time whlei lhe, was takenll witlihillan llned force
l)y or(ler of thei [J. S. coisuill, who lhad htriml Put in irons ald placed on
board thle U. S. ship wO, an(l in that, colndlition sent across the ocean
to lFort Warren, whllere h"e r1emal1linls. A imemtorial wvas sent by Britishi
sIIb jVctS at T'anllgier to their (0overnlmllent, representing the violation of
neutral territory slider p)rote(tion of tile British Government. Mr.

Layard, Under secretary of' state, presented the meniorial to Parliament,
observing that hle ha(l no doubt Arf. 1jillnolnlls sense of justice and
regard: for the la.Ws of natiolns would order Mr. Myers to L)e immediately
release(. His relllairjs called actioni on tlheitmenmorial to be postponed.
The Lincoln Governiime61nt have deciidedl thatmlly soil is not a prisoner
of war but a political Prisoner. Hae was forcibly takemi onl neutral ter-
ritory, contrary to the laws of nlatio(nis, IlIe wasI)lut in irons contrary to
thleusae of civilized nations, and in thatdishonorin g and inhumna conidi-
tiolln sent to the United States, The U, S. consul knew that the Gov-
erlilment or Aloro(cco wias too weak a l)owC1r to resent so cowardly a
violations: o its territorial rights, aind therefore comllmitte(l this' outrage,
of wvhic(hll but few like exapll)les (call be found ill aim enliglhteled and
(ivilize&cd age.

Tilie Confederate (1o0verniIIe11t canl nOt bring thie case of Mr. Myers
within the rule it ha(ts established for tile Mexclhanfge of prisoners, for
there is 10prisoner confined uIdellr sililalr ciroumnstalleoes; h1is is a1n1
isolated case, Thte (1overninment of AMforocco, if it denialnded htis release,
would have its demalnd disregarded flor it is ilipotent to enforce its
demand, I therefore trust that ourl1 ownl (lover nemlifnt will take into
considleratioli the (clase of' Mr. Myers and all thle atltelnd(ant eircum-
stances ald effect r0elea1se as soon as practicable,.

I aml1, Sir, resPectfully, your mo10st ObedidIlt servant,
M. MYiERS.

.11011. J. P. BE'NJlAMIN)
AScre'tar0.w ' ASthtie.

SIR: I ha1n11ve requested permlissioll of Coloniel Myers to 1male this
a(ldition to his letter, for: thle, l)u)rpose of' sying to you that Ile is a,
gentlemanl of highl character aind infiluleCe in Gleorgia, land to express
my strong conlvictiotha4,lit thle ense to whllich hle invites the attentioll of
thle Confederate Goveirnimen3t; is of sulchl a character that it (deomnnl' s
tile prolIpt, vigorous, ndll eawrllest attention of our Government, Wi
whi(h ol)inion I anm sure you will co)ncu0r.

Rl~esp~ectfMully,
M\. 1'. GENT'RY.
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I fully c1oncurlXinl1 thetileasteolment of .1 lon. M. P. (en11try. I Ihave, bee0n
long Ac(ullillte(d With, Coloniel Myelors, and know himn ats at gentlemlaltilnof
gra(}1tpurity and integrity of Character aind a1m11 able to bear testimony
to tile )rOmpt aild eloergetic con(lcict Of his SoilU in m)akiling Iall early
tender of his services to his lnative State a1t the cominillleoelnoilt of our
present strugg4e.

I a11, with great resl)ect, your obedieit servant,
.J)s81.1I1 B. BAOWN.

Letter from Hon. J. M, Mason, 0. . commissioner at London, to the Secretary of State of the
Confederate States, reporting the murder of Acting Midshipman Andrews, C. S. Navy, on
board the C. S. S. Sumter at Gibraltar.

(. 8. o6mmiSsIoN,
LOWd(o, Ootobe 30, i6S-.

SiI :: It becoeies nily paiiful dilty to ilformi tih(e ("loverninent Iof t
oculrrieln which has recently happened on board time ('. M.sip S )
lying in the baly of Gibraltaflll.

(Cal)tain Senimes alldhis officers lhlving 1beenI transferred to the Ala-
baMa, the Sum)ter was left ill charg of aWnudshipinanan(l boat's crew
only, ait guard deeniled siffilcienllt by (Vaptain Slmliunes. Olt the 14th of'
tilis mllolnth I receiveda1. let tei' fromim Sergeant Ste6phensonl of tilhe marfine'i.s
(one of those left in. chlalrg'e of, the slii)) that Acting lidshipialln
Ali(lrews (in commainalxtd) hald beell shlot uildl killed by one of the Iell
lialmled I-ester, who wats miaster's mate; that. lestem' had been take
into custody by thle Civil auithoirities3 there, andas11-1kinig for instructions.
I imnle(dialtely '(')lised b-y telegralpih to Sergelant Stephlellso), (lidiecting
lhim to take charge of the sip1) and tle public p)rop)erty o0nboard, and(
tilat ani officer would be sent at oncel to relieve, him.

Lieutdnllftilt C(iallp)a,all$ former officer of thle, Smtner, walts; tell in
Paris oml (lilty "Assigmied hiuli by the Secretrty of thle Navy. Iin the
emergency I -wrote to hlimn to proceed iin ineliltely to Gibraita' and(l
take collimmallild of tile ship; after llthe (icth of Alidshipianil Andrews
and the allrrest' of the mallaster's inate, tile. oily personal onl board hltavilg
tile seniblillnce of authority being the semrgcaint ot mar11'ilnes, Some (lays
afl'ter I receiv'yed a letter dated (ol board thile Sumnter tile 17th ol Oc(tobell
signe(l by all tih(e slip's crew (oily niine il litinuber), including thle ser-
geant of marllines, d(ellOlie-ingllinStrongl0 ;terntilsthexact of 1 lester as'4ll,
COOl, (leliberate murr a id promising thlat everythiiig sold be dlone
by those o l)boardl to " take lcare of thle ship) until further orderis."1 I
subsequently rc(iveN d two letters fromt a Mri. Gleorge -P. Cornwell, dalted
ioespectielyFat ('ibraltar the 17th afind 22d of Oc(tober inf'ormilnlig iec
thafit he' h(l l)e1 e M(I a.s 'ounsel by lieistem, .1and stating that the
latter fally avowed thel (act, anlid Vilvndicalted it onl the ground tllhat--

MlidlshlilxiipmanAndl~rews 1had expressed is (detorminatioi to ttake toe Vessel mlit of
this port. (fibrialtar) alld 1give her Ili) at Algociras to tlo tIJ. . S. Supply, tflell iln t04
latter port, llll(l. 111(1 thrleitteioe to shoot alnyoelo NViM opposed his l)i1'PflJ, Ali.
Hester not being (ais he slays) ablo to rely on tho croew, a()pted this fatal eolrise, ili(l
l)elie'ves that le hlta only (eli11lis duity.

I should hiatve stated above theat in the letter froml tllhe, crew of thie
Sumnter nio particulars of tile affair were given nor allythinig stated as
thel caulise of the act, exac)t as in thel'ollowing p)airagrapll, quoteoilfrotll
thlat letterl:
As regard thoeacellsatioll mnade6 byMr. Hoster ligahiuvt Air. Anldrews being a traitor,

it is, as far as wve all k1iiow, entilyoV wNitlloU,; fo0und1lationi, fo1 lhe w\'as one that wN'as
belove(l and resl)eete(l h) I t at. IneI illworo especially by lhis crewv.
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Lieutenant O)hapman caine immell diattely to Ljonidoll on receipt of my
letter (as tile sh(test route to (Gibralltar) and stiledl fo'r that port in
the Mail packet oll Monday last, tihe 27th ilnstnlilt. IHe should have
arrived theioe yesterday.,

I instructedl Lieuitenlalit Chaplmltan to makek fultolequiry into tile afftlir
alnd its circumstalices anid to report. thilel ac6ord0ringly, Inl thlle let'ters
of Mr. (Jor elrl, 'the coulsel, lhe reports the e eqstm'ectuest of Hester
that I would provide mlieas for his (lefelse,0 1nd in hi. lst lette a like
earliest request that I voillwd talke mleasiuires to hlate tile )risonler
restore(l to tile :jurisdictioll of' tlhe Coilfederate Stateas,anlig the result
of' a trial by tile illitishil authoritiess. 1-1e fartihemr requests; thait ilclats-
ilres iImay l)e taken Xto hav(W certain offices ofOr tho MSntie) includingg
Lielitem1an1t:0 Chltapiminan) brought ams witiecsSes onliss behl't att 1 Iis triall.

I call flrnill nlo opimloolIot' whiat it milaly be proper fOIn inc to (lo illn0 tile
p)relinses till I.get thle report ofJiuteantChapman. :Should there
be reasonable 1oUin(lat'iofl for the alleged belief of' Hester thlit AilndrcWs
designed thle surrender of the sllp titho0l1eenemy LI. shall considlesr it mtiy
duty to (1o whaIteverimay be fonlild best to give h1ill tihe filll belnefit o(f
the proof's lie llmay adduice. Onl the (Jllestion11 of jll'lisfdiCtioll, it would
certalilly be right that lie should be tried uillnder the: aulithority of our
Jovermnenelt; but (WCeL olld the lhjuris-di tiol lie yielded 1)b the B)ritis

Government (which'ini ouir unrecogii'zed. colmiditionl is by IMo mnemtillS cer-
tain) I o1l1d be 'A .ta great loss to kn1ow how to l)ing tile prisoner to
trial aildwit to (10 with hiim ill the meantimlie. This, llowev , ("lca be;
only'or best determined after, getting Lieuitellnaint Chaplilallns report.

I ha1vea fwtilhier to state that ill tile dileinmila arising ouit of this ulifor-
tuillate atiffhir, tland With tile entire coilcurrelce amid(ldadvicea o Captalills
B3u110och anld Sfiliair, of tile Navy, as well .as (if Lieitenlltlil, Chaplanllil,11
I live (leterlmille(l to ha1CvNTe thle Sumatcr sold, an11d hanoflvetakell mnlealsll'es
to haive tlhe, sale mn1a(de by Captain B3ulloch, thle senior, offlceL' ill thle
service here. 11Lrr armanmetllnllt anid such1 stores of clothing, et(.,a.s cn
be 1us1-ed ill fitting oult; other- ships; will be reserved(.
L~ieutenlanlt(5fapnams erl)ort s,11all be traimsilitted as Soon ais received

to tile ,Secret-ary ofr the Navy.
I hlave tile hllor tol(be, velry res')ectjfilly, yoliu obedienlt servant,

J. AL. MASON.
on. J. -I-. 3BENJATAMIN,

&eretary l State.

Letter from Commander Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy of tho Confederate
States, regarding arrangements for the sale of the 0. S. S. Summer,

LIVERiRooT,, NovembCr 21, 1862.
SIR: Since the dIteoOf tile letter enclosedd with tills I 1have received(

authority froln theleon0, James Al, Mason, by whose ord(ler Coptain
Semimes laid lip thle &M(to0r tat Gibraltar to sell that vessel With all
her equipment, atnd to dispose of' thle latter ill such manner as would
Mimost conditce to the interests o'f thle Co(lfed(eratte GOVr1me11nt. t ave
takemi tile steps necessary to effect this purpose by engaging a, shilp
broker to go to Gibraltar anid to have tile S&It0 appraised brk clx)rt8s
and Messrs. Friaser, TreILfollolSl& Co. have aglree(l to buy her at thle
appraised value shouldd no olne bid higher. I hope, therefore, to have

t23A-44
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the saloeconcluded il a fortnight, and will Pass whatever sunm she may
bring to the credit of the Wavy Department.

I am, respectfully your obedet bservanit,;rAMS 1).obedi1iItI
(om)mcuWlder, 0. S. Navy.

1o01). S. R. MALLORY,:
Seoretwry of the Navly.

Letter from Commander Bullooh, 0, S. Navy, to Hon. S. M. Mason, 0. S. commissioner at
London, regarding arrangements for the sale of the 0. S. S. Sumter at Gibraltar,

LIV ooIt'O0T,, -Noviemiber 26, [1862j
SIR: Your letter ec0losiing one from tile hllooraIble Secretary of tie

Navy, acquainting Captain SeMlines of' is l)roniotioi, h1as beeonireceived,
and I will take the first opportunity of forwar(dig it; although I fear
it will be some time before Captain Se"Ininews canl informell11 of his next
place of rendezvous.
You will be, pleased to learn th6at all tile arangemonts for selling tile

84mter lhave, been perfected, and( the agent f'or CoII(lllctillg the apprikise-
melit alnid sale is onl his way to Gibraltar. Several eliquliries havo been
made ilreference to her, an(l I am greatly in hopes thatiwe will realize
£6,6000 by tile transaction.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMEwN 1), BULLOC(JI.

-lol. JAMIE$M. ANIASON.

Letter from Hon. T. X, Mason, C. S. commissioner at London, to the Seoretary of State of the
Confedeiate States, regarding the trial of Hester for the murder of Aoting Midshipman
Andrews, C. S. Navy.

(ONFl'EDRAVE STATIe's Co(JO;MIsSIoN,
.London, December .10, 1862.

SIR: * # # IReferr'ing to llyNo, 18 I hIav to a(dd that since its
daeltt received0a full report i'o~Lieuten1ant hapmal wh~icleave a s little
doUbt that theaOllegation of hester that Midshipman Andrews desigmied
to surrender the Sumnter to thle 6enenily was altogether a fabricatioon; afd
th1at tihe truec6useo Of the mu11rder was thaiteJsterhadlajust beent detected
l)y And7rews ill pilferinthe public property in thlehip.

onl the question of remilanding tloe pr0"isofier for trial by tile (Jonfed-
erate authorityies, 1 hive stated the (iffictilties that were Presented( ili
my No. 18, Suibsequently I pr¢ese ted thlequestion fully for tho advie of
Mr. Slidell and Was happy to fild thafit hle agreed with me as to th1e
expeiceney, or indeed the ecossity, of leaving tilhe matter ill the hands
of the British0 iauthorities, T hlatve thought it (ile however, ats Ilester
was a petty officer in tile Navy and hid 1no means of provid-ing for hdis
defense, that hie sh1oUld not be left without somle provision for thle
eXpeln0se0 of counsel and witnlesse's, and have (lirectedi Lieutenant
Clhapmall accordliigly.

In my:No.,1.8 21 stated also that I had determille( to hlave thle Su)mter
sold , alnd the reasois for it, The whole subject of tile satile was cn-
littefl to) Capl~tainl BJullo)ChX (. S. Navy, as the senior naval officer 811(1

.1 learn by telegraph tills mnornting fromt G*ibrlaltar that the shilip has
been sold to I British house; tile rice not stated. The proceeds of the
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sale will be turned over to Captain Bulloch, in charge of thle naval
funds here.
will you be Igood enough to commUllicato this dispatch -to the Secre-

tary of the Navy?
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,

J. M. MASON.
HOio. J. P. BENJTAMIN,

Secretstry of State.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Hon. J. M. Masown C. S. commissioner at London,
expressing approval of his action in regard to the 0. S. s Sumter.

0ONIiEmAATE STATES Ov" AiERiCA,
Navy Deparq tment, Michmond, P1ebruary 22, 1863.

SIR: I lave the honor t( acknowledge thle receipt of' your dispatch
of the 1ith1 of I)ecember, 1862, enclosing the report of Lieuten1anlt hp-
manl, ). S. Navy, of thle 10th of November, 1862, inI relation to the
u'ortunlate occurrenceI oil board the 'Sumter.

Yourl course, witlh regar(l to that vessel is approved by this D)epart-
mont aln(l you have its thanks for your prompt attention.

I am,11, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. RI. MALLORY,

Secretary (If tle .Navy.
Hon. JAMES M. MASON,

Commissioner of' Oonfederato States, London, lEnf"/d.

Extraots from the journal of Commander Semmes, C. #. Navy, commanding 0. S. s. Sumter,
from May 24, 1861, to April 11, 1862.

NeM Orleans, May1 , j 1861.JA month has elapsed since 1 begnthll
preparatioll of the Suiter for sea, and yet we are not ready. Leeds
&- CO. have not given us our taniiks, ,and we, only received the carriage
for thle 8-inch gull to-(lay. '[lTe officers arle all present .and the crew
has been shipped, and all are ilinpatient to be oi0l1 The river is not yet
blookazded, bIut expected to be to-mIorrow. It must be a close blockade
and by heavy vessels tIat will keep us in,. Troops :aro boeingcollested
ill lhrge number in tile eIly',S States. MArchings and coulntermarch-
ings are goilig onl and the fleet seemsr to be kept very busy scouring hither
anid thlither, but nothinglaccomplishedt.t Whlilst p~enninig fthlelastl~ra-0
graph news reachlles us that the Lincoln Goverinmenlt lihas crossed the
Potomac alnd invaded Virginia. Thus commences a bloody and a bit-
ter war. So be it; we but accept tile gauntlet \rhichi ha's lbeeIL flung in
our faces. The future Will tell a tale worthy of the South arnd her nloble
cause.
MondadyMay 27.-Newls received this morning of thle appearance at

Palss A I'Outre yesterday of the U. S. S. Brooklyn, and of the establish-
ment of the blockade. Work is progre5sing satisfactorily upon thle
Sumtiiter andld I expect to be ready for sea by Sunday next. News of
skirmi~shing¢ inl Virginlia an(l of fresh arrivals of the Northern hordes at
Waslhington en route for that State.

Thursday, JMay 30.-My patience is sorely tried by the New Orleans
mechanics. The water talks for the Sumater are not yet completed.
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The carriage for the 8-inch gun was finished to-day and we are laying
down the circles fand cutting the holes for the fighting bolts. The car-
riages for the 32-pounder;sare promised by Saturday next, and also the
copper tanks for the maga'ilne. Our am unlition ald small arms
arrived yesterday from Baton 1Rouge. Besides the Brooklyn. at the
passes, the Niagara and jlfnnoestab aIre ill the gulf wvatchilng for thle
arrival of some ships l)olld to this port ladenl with armlls and ammlulli-
tioln.

Friday, May 31.-The tfiijks are at Illst finished anld they have all
been delivered to-d.ay. We slall now get onl rapidly with our pr'epar-
Iatiolls.

Saturday, Jitvno 1, finds uts not yet ready for sea. The talks have all
been taken on board anid stowed; the guin carriages for the 32's will be
finished onlMonday. The circles f'oi the 8-ilnell have been laid dowln
aild the fighting bolts are ready for ,placilng. Onl MAoilndy I 8shlltt throw
the crew onl board, an(l y Thursday next I shall Without doubl)t be
ready for sea. In the meantime both the l)rieticable Pa'sses tare block-
aded, the one by the Brooklyn1 and the other by the Pomhatan, but for-
tune will favor lus a-nnd we shall rmi bly.
Monday, Jime 3.-Filled tile, tLllks aldreceived the, crew onl -board.

TheM32-pounder carriages notyelt rea(ly, but promised lls for to-morrow.
Tuesday, Juno 18.-At length, afte milnl,y ve0Xatiolls delayss, I have

been enabled to leave the city of Neow Orileans. This morlilig at I) :30
a. in. we got 111) steamli anld dropped dowvn to the barracks maga'ille
and took ill our P)ON\d(',. )\Rathie'rvery airm nid(l mosquitoes very
troublesome. At 1O:30 1). li. got Ill) steaim1 agtailn ailnd stealmled dowin thle
river. Night, clear aind beaiutiful.

lWednbesday, ulnoe 19.-At4 a- m.cin,ame, to anchor betweenl Fort's St.
Philip and *Jacksoni. Captatill ]Brand calledloilboard onl the pillrt ot
thle commilanding officer, Major 1)un1can1l1. At It visited Major DIl1lncan
at Fort Jackson an(l witnessed some experimnpltal filing. rrhe fort is
an attlaletive spot,)With pleimty oJ' greell grass anld( finle shade trees.
The object of my stoppl)in here fo,a Few dalys is to station my ce1w
anled drill them at the gulis, they being entirely green anid having beeti
called to quarters to-(lay for the firt. tile. We have a1, very distant
view of Pass t- l'Ou1tre, and(l anil just disthinguisil with our glasses anl
enemybs Shil), supposed to be the Brooklyn.
ThurEsa,Jun'e20.-Exercised the crew ait quarters, and ill the

afternlooll practice-ed at talret firing, calledd on Goverol Moolre lt
Fort ,Jackson (thle governor heaving come downll to inspect thle fortifica-
tions) and brought himl onl board with M\Ir. John Slidell and others to
visit thle ship.

Fridy, uno 2il.-I>racticed tile crew at division quarters ill the Iorn-
ing ald at gelleral quarters in teofternooll a(l trie(l a oIIuple otshell
with the Borman fuse. Just at nightfall 1 received the following dis-
patch:

IIA1)uADARnTES Pw11TS .JACKSON ANI) fSt'. P3iiAIt,,
:Juno V1, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I am desiredl)i theo::;M;a11iil/iiilig officer to stato that tho Thy Creports
thfat theo Pow alat hits loft XII ptursit of 4two ships, fill(l that lie hrbafir'ee(l a tole-
grml fromi Pass h 1'Ou1tre to theo ofleet that a b)oat from the lBrooklIytn had put int()
thle river 1ind W118wamking for tho tolograph stlitio(l, whore shhe was expected to
arrive ins a fow uiilintos.
Got lup Stealmh Ialld stealmed downi: to the head offte Passes, where

we came to at 10 :30( p.. I)isplatt(hedl a lboat to tie ligit-hlolise to ro-
cure a pilot, but the keeper knew nothing of' the pilots aud was uuwiU-
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ing to come on board, though re(tquested. Senlt a boat also on board
the ivy, privateer, with a request either that Bhewould Sul)ply us with
a pilot or go (lown to the. 0Southwest P1ass anld proculre one.

Saturday, Julne 122.-Tlhe IVy returned from thle pass and reported
that nlolne of the)pilots were willing to come on board, a(1( leaving
receive(I also the following dispatch (through Captain illleau) from
the Southlwvest Pass viz:
Applied to the captain of the house of pilots for at pilot for the Simter. Ile

requested mae to state that tbere are no pilots on duty now.
1F. ,S. WotouIi'FN.

1 dispatched Lieltenallt Striblinig il theI0vy With a written order to
the master of the Pilots' Associltion to come Onl)oboard of miie ani1d bring
some of his pilots with himn, and, ill case of his refusal directed himl to
arrest tlhem all ad bring them on boad.~Sunelda, J'unc 23'.-Yesterday thf a:efster of the Pilots Association
and several of his pilots came on boai'd, having been brought by the
Ivy, With, thle- exception of the master, they all agreed to take the
ship to sea, whereupoil I retained one of them andl (isilissed the rest.
Both tlhe Birooklyn and Powhatau -at their ainhors all day, close tunder
thle respective bars whiel they guard. Weajthler very warm and sultry.
Mustered thle crew at general quarters. Sent disp)atches to town by
the steamer EMI'pire Parisht. In thle (afternoon (lisl)atchetl Lieuitenanlt
Striblig ill tlhe &melinole, il tow of the Ivy, to Pass SI l'Ottre to destroy
thle oil at the lilght-houtsepanmd bring away the lamps, so as to prevent
the enemy*from hIlavilg9the use of the light. The object wvas accom-
Ilished. Received on board from Port St. Phillip a 24-pounder howitzer
for use on the spar deck.
Monday, Junlo 24.-This morning dispatched anl officer onl board the'

Ivy to briIg awaty thle oil andlaIps from the Sou01th Pass2 that that
light may also bei extillguished. The object was accomplished. All
the seacoast lights at the l)pases are llnow Ollt. Both blockadinlg vessels
are lying close at their anchors and there is an additional vessel at
Pass a liOutre.

Tswsdaly, Junie .25.-A thiufflerstorm and heavy rain :at 3:30 a, in.,
clearing off at 10 a.. in. Visited the light-house at theJ1Lead( of the
Passes allnd tok ( receipt for thle property deposite(d there, frollm the
Pass al'Oiltre and South Pi.-Iass hloluses. Visited tlso thle telegraphie
station anti1 heold colmlulicatioii With both classes., Both blockading
shlis still at their anchors. The Britis lsteam sloop Jason wasoIt the
Southwvest Pass yester(lay. lieceihed intelligence that, thleellemy had
taken possession of Ship Island, ald established a blockade of thle
sound. Villingshell and cartridges a~nal(drilling imy very greell crew.

lWe(dnesday, June,26.-Cloudy ald occasiollal rain squallas. The ivy
returned from:lthe city and brought me eighty barrels of coal. Sent
the pilot in the light-house keepers boat to soun(l the souithleast bar.
The Federal ships, keel) close watcha:t the bars, neither llavinig stirred
from her anchor since my arrival here.

Thursday, Jun4e27.-Weatlher sultry and atmosphere charged- with
moisture. Pilot not yet r1etuirnIe(l. At 10 1). nI,. yesterday received a
note from tle telegraphic opei-ator stating that hle coul get no response
from the station at the Southwest Pass. Dispatcelid a guard boat
dlown thle pass a couple of Miles to watch tile appri~oach. The Ivy has
gone down Pass h. POutre. Pilot finds .0~feet at the southeast bar.

Friday, Junie '28,-Clear and sultry, with little or no wind. The
blockaders sticking close to their anch-bors as ustual. Sent a guard boat
down the Southwest Pass again yesterday evening.
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Saturday, June 29. -The pilot having reported' from aloft that the
Brooklynu was no where to I)e seenl, go up steam linnmediately and. ran
down Pass8: 10utre with tlle intentionl of runninii the blockade,, but
after rllniling down the pass 3 or:4 miles we werre disappoilited to learn
that the ship was still at her anchors, our drifting front our own anchor
having caused us to shut tlhe Brooklyn ill behind some trees, Which
gave rise tohthe pilot's mistake. Returned to our qaichorage,0 changing
our positioni a little to the northward. At 1)0 . ln. dispatched guitr(l
boats down both thle' l)psses. At about 11:30 P.I m. thle telegraphic
operator from- 1Pass h FOut reported that the enemy hall sent af boat
to thle station nlad carried ofl' his ilstruenlits.

Sunday, Junte 30. -.Dies me)orabil'is. A.t about 2 a. n. thle steamer
Empire Praish came alongside alnid put on board of us about 100 barrels
of coal. At 10:30 at. inl this steamlier havingg returnC(l frolnm Pass -

l10utre, i4 boatman pulled under oUr stern aitd informed us that the
Brooklyn wits 110 where to be seeun and that thle pass was, all clear.
We immediately got ullderwayand steamed down tIhe pass. The pilot,
becoming alariiedl, expressed his: u1nwillilngness to take us o Ct,as he
had not been out of thle pass for three moitllhsand"avo4would not run us
shore foraniytlhing. This was really I)rovoki g. However,Iohoisted
my jack foil at pilot, and as good luck wotl(l have it, as I ran by the pilot
station

it
bold fellow ,jumled ont board of:m and his wife waved hinm

on to his duty A.3 we passeold amid wbi continued onl -Qur course rap)idly for
the bar. In the m1e1antimle we had some timle before discoveredd the
BBrooklyn some 7 or 8 miles to thle southward of thle bar nulder steal
and hurrying up to l)revent Our escape. We (lashed by thle Bremen
shi1) oi the bar whic-ih colnsidleately slacked abow warp to letus pass
more convene iently, and hauling close round her head spars to the north-
ward, we were in a few m110111olets outside of the bar. The ]3rookl7yan
had by this tillie approached us within about 4 miles, anld was making
every effort to overhaul us. .A deeply exciting chase comlimenced, anld
I wvans for somiie tilme doubtful of' my success. Tile Brooklyn had tile
replutation of leing very fast both under saclil'and. steamll, and I wvas vely
doubtful whetlher my gallant little ship hlaid the heels of her. The
Brooklyn having ma(de sail, wedid the samne) steerilng first N. N. E., then
N. E. by N., thene N. E., then N. E). by I., alid so hauinlg ill a, gradual
clurveseawvard. '1'Ilc Brooklyn having' emerged from a squall in which
she had beei hid loomled up very large with her heavy battery anld
tall spars, her haflg being, plainly distinguishitble at her peak. At length
it began to be Il)erce'ptible thatlwye wer-e droppig -her by slow (Ilegrees,
alid my exeitedl nervous system experienced la partial relaxation from
thle, tenlsion to which it had beeln strained forl tle last three lhoulrs. At
3 :30 the Brooklyn, seeillg that we hiad tle hieels of' her, gave ul)p the
chase 6and. bore upl to the northward. Called onl hain(ds, sent themtlinilto
the riggilig:anld gave three cheer1 s f1or the Confederatelflagtafter wvhichl,
by invitation, I met the officers ill thle wardroom and drank a glass of
wille With them in lhonor of the event. It was at positive luxury ais thlle
evening set inl to breathe tle pureiair and look over the vast expallse
of blue waters, with tfie feeling of a liberated'prisoner. wlat all evekt.
fili career we have before usI Aaay the Almligty smile upon us -and
our cause, andl maty we show ourselves worthy servants of Hill and it.
Night beautiful and starlight, with a light ill the north throwing a
pencil of lrtays to the n1ortheast ats if ligltilng us onl otll way.
Mond(aty, J1uly 1.-.Weather beautiful anId Clear), with the deep blue

sea rolling brightly around us, and ai gentle breeze from the southward
and westward. We have seen no sail since we lost sight of the Brook.
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lyn,andhlaveaveraged a1 speed of abolit 8 knots. Latitude at noon,
260 18' no1rtl; longitude, 870 23', steering S. S. B. Calm at niightfall
with a sky fulls of Istars. A brilliant conet bearing about N. N. E. was
visible ill the early part of thie light.

.Thesday, Juy A2.-Day begins clear and beautiful1 At 8 a. M. struck
the N. F). trades, Made sail in aid of tle steam, and. ordered moderate
steam ctairried. Toward 110011 a few trlle squalls, with light showrs of
rain, passed over. Course since 8 last evening', S. S. E. 4 F),; latitude at
110on, 230 04'; Ion gitude, 860 113'. l)urhi;g the n1ig11t doubled Cape' [Sa]
Antonio, expelilening a northerly current of fromI three fourths to 1
mfile pci' hlourt, which caused ust to make Sanl Anitoniio Light ahead,
steering east instead of passing it out Of siglht to the southward, as
we should have done but for thEe current.

W1redietsday, July t.;-Wetather cloudy, with a, fresh trade{ fronm E, to
E3. S. 13. an]d sonme sea. At 9 a1.It. off Cape0 Corrientes. At meriidiall
latitude 210 29', longitude 840 06'. Soon after meridian m~ade3 twO sail
11narly ahead. Gave chlas and canlm uip, first -with a Spaniislh brig from
Cadiz to Vera Cruz, and(I secolidly with the U. S. ship Golde Rocket, of
Bangor, 'Me., in ballast. Took out of her some, provisions and a few
other articles for tle use of tlhe slip, aInd t 10 p). I'll., haviRg accom-
plishled this an(l broulghit the m(Aster and crew onl board, set fire to atId
burned her west enid of Isle of Pl'ines bearing about E. N. E. aInd dis-
tanit 10 or 12 miles. Our first pizem1adea beautifl bo1nfreiidr we
(ld not enjoy tlhe sp1ec6tacle the less because shlo from the black
Republican State of'Maile. The Golden Rocket was' a- shhfp of 690 tons,
three years.i ol,( aliid waxswortlh frtomli$30(,000 to $40,000. Night cloudy.

Tilursddy, July 4.-Weather cloudy, with at few raill Squalls (luring
the3 morning., At daylight descrie(l two sailahead. (Gae chase, all
camel up ~with, flirt tle U. S. brigantine CubI, an(l secondly lsith the
U. S. briganditiie Ml(eahias, of the everlasting State of AMailne. Captured
theon botih anld took them iii toy for Cienfuegos; speed, 5z miles per
hour. Both these vessels alire froil nriIid.d d Cuba, loaded 'With
sugar and m11olasses, for E4nJIglish11porto., Catrgoes statted 1in the papersY
to be Spanish p)roperty. Night cloudy.

.Firu/l.,y, Jrlzlyy.-Cloi(lyou with amino(lerate trade. Just before daylight
one of the prizes bbroke, adrift. Recovered her and let go tile one we
had in. tow .antd directed the officer in charge to work hi's way into
Cienfilegos. At about 2 ). I,. crossed tile shioal oft' tile east end of tle
reef of' tile Jarldinlillo.s, in 5 anid 6; and~ 7, etc., fathlomis water, aimd hauled
up N. E), by N., which course ran us,some 6 or 7 miles to the westward.
of the light, As We approached tile light woe decried two sail ill tile
soutimeast, distant 1some 8 or 9 miles. Cast offt our tow ind gave chase.
At about 9.30 caine up1vith anld captured the U. S. briglantines Ben
D)mnuinfl and AlbeIrt A dams, anol put )rize crews onl bOard of thlemi.
Stoodl of nid on tile light during the miight.

Saturday, Jlyd 6.-Morning clear, with light land breeze. Soon
after sunrise three Sail came out of thle harbor. Waited patiently
until they were .all more than a marine league from tile lanid, Nhlieit we
gave chase and Cal)tured tile. They were as follows viz, tile bark
1rVest l~Tijd tile brigantilie Naiadr , and bark LeWi8 Kilhamt. 'ut prize

crews on board of their,i At about meridian the sea breeze set in and
soon6 afterwards our prizes coming up, to the llumber of six, I sent them
tll into tile port, talnldf'ollowved themmyself'. As we passed the fort ve
were laihled, andlat tile samle time a coul)le of iuskets were fired at us,
and we were diriected to acimemor, whlichi we did. I then sent TLieutenant
Evans on shore to call on the commandant .and ask an explanation ofour
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beilg stopped. Jieutenant Evans lporte(1 th at the commndant said
hle did l)ot recogII O(tllat is, know) our ha.g, and thf itit was tlle order
of thoe p)ort to stole)all vessels (of wrar, and otllelrs), un1itil the lag(culd be
distiniguishle~d. 111the0evelning th,e commnal(lant called onl mie to say
that hie bad thle governors orders to permllit mle to )rocee(l to thle toWIn
or to sea as I mllighlit pree0`', but lhe informed mlie at thle samlle tine that
thre governor wold(lletain mliy prizes.

SUnoday, July 7-'Morning (lear and beautiful, thle waters o'f tthe lit-
tle harbor ('lear all(l sAparklinig, andltlle bright greenl of tile vegetation
Oil shore looking l)iotuest(lue and cheerful. At 8 at. Iln., Licutelalt

hllilapall, hoill Ihlii( sellt to towii y'eAsterdly to6:lookaiftertfiepri2es,
mal'ke arra.linlglietets for coali4ing, andi)resnllt t (lisJ)atcil to the goverlnor,
returned, brillgig, with li a eouple o Cubant genflt~lelel (Isnagaanid
DiI.s), walrsmlil)athiers in our cause. I alpointed one of them prize
agentt ()ou Alrillno l)ias). One hundred tonls of oMal niled about 5,000
galIlon1s of water were toWedl alongsi(le for us (luring thle (lIy,amid Were
got iln Fresih)iprovisions wvere, also sent oln board for the ("row. About
10 p. nll. I recoihe(l a rel)ly froill thle goverlnor. fle ilnformiled ilme that
thle captain-geneal 1had insstniAteW(lhi a,,s f'olloWs,v;iz: First. No
criuiser of either pairty calin bring ulineir prizes into Spalish p)orts. See-
011(l. If ill lily(e'l)tues the tcitory ofCubea has IJeei violated, tle
SI)anish courts. will theillselves ju(lge of tlhelmnattcr. 'lihir(l. i\Iyl)rizes
will be detained until thle Quteen11can belhe0,rdfroIl. VeC got upl) our
anchor soon ,afft eml 1 1). ill., and passe(1 outsi(de the harbor at mllidnight.
Nothling (o. 0ur prizeI)rig, thle Cuba, andllMids-hpilpa1 II udginlis.

iMondlay), Jul.y/8,-lurhig thle forenoon gave clha-ise to at briganltine
which AhlOWcd Sa)ailiSllcolors. Kept onl otir cour-se. Passed thie ay-
malnis bet\\weeli 9 ,,and 10 ). in, 'Thle islets aire laid down somie 15 or 16

ilexs too fIr to the westward.
Tue7'doayl~i, .Inly.9er clarw itlm thwi I'ri'eslm frl*om theEgC S.E.

At daylight m o(le thlec west edel(l of the island of .Jaminaical, the island iln
sight all dlyl tih lulbenlle outist (lismmleled by tile h1ae, tilat luing over
thlemll. ,Stl llM~rugingk agalin.st a very strong trade.
July IO.\\rVeatltl clear, 'Wind very- fresllh, rI'giht iln our teetlh and

con5i(em'afl)lL' seat Oll. A~t 1 3.10 tilis mllorilnilg I wenllt 101o1I tile colmipanlion
ladler, to give solie (dilectiolls to the officer (f thle deck, a.s to not (lriv-
ing he,l 1-t6ilough theIlead sea, anlid whlile so (loing I felt a1sisudden sickiness
of tile, Stomillch l(l reelilng of the brailn. I hi(l lmly head ol ly armll
thlilninlig thle senllsatioln wol(l SooMipass off, Wit iln a monient mloreI lost
conS01(ioulsntfess lil(:tnililelld(I frlol tVie toJ) to the bottom of the lbdder
111)011 tihe( C(abin Iloor(, NYhere'( I 1,nlimlfl (ldseinseless For Ifo1me111611t, 1 was
much11 bm'u1ise'd ill theC left side by tlih f'11l, thleciollnculssionI of tile loura,
alnd lung causing a (dinfilty ill breathing. * (Confiled to lly
hammock(luin,g li0e (lay. are olit of the track of commillerce, amid
110 sail hasl b)eel seen16to-(lda.

'Thiurtray, July11. TIhC, telnaicious tra(le Wind l)lows as fiercely ais
everlalil we,eare strlggAling alldullulnginig-1througli it; no More thlall an,11
avCrageX9 of 15 kn(iots. Hafl(r 111))l 0111, cOal, wilicich is SO priecious. No
sail as beell seen to-(d(ay. I have becin confined mnost of thle (ldly to my
PFm i((lay, Ju11yIll .-lCealvy heard vinmd and sea, and tile steamed' labor-

ing and pitchilinig into it and scarcely making four knlot8. A seriouS
drawback, as We are11'V conlstuming our limited, su)ply 0o fuel and making
nio p)rogresus. 'Thick weather and squallsll- of rail. Still confilied to my
cablii. No sail seell.

Saturday, Juxly 13.--BloNwilng i moderate gale of wind, with a very
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heavy head kea, We made no progress at all during the lasnight.
In

this state of things, I lave l)een obliged to change my intention,whi:h
was to go to Barbados. We can not make the distance withl our fuel.
I, tllerefoie, Caused th1e ship to be put under sail and her fires to be
permitted to go dowil, and resolved to make my way to Curayio, hoping
to be able to -oal at that placee. Heavy sea all night, and ship: tumb-
ling about,} though doing, pretty wvell under sail. I am suffering much
withl nlausellAnd debi lit and from the effects of mly fall, and am con-
fned to mycabin. A sail on tle l)ort )ow, but too rougl to chase.
smdaly July 14.-Wind still fresh, withaheavy sea; making 5 knotslnder iail, witl the wind about a p~oinst free. Did not muster tho crew,

but allowed them to rest. No sail seen. Iam getting no better. Have
beeil colifinied nearly all day to mlly hammiock with nausea and debility
,and pain ihrl the left side.

Afolday, J'ult 15.-The wreathler moderating, and the sea going down,
though still rougll. Nothing seell. ln thle afternoon pleasant with a
moderate trade. I feel better to-day, for the first time in six days.
Thanks.

Tlcsday, Juily 1G.-Clear, with flying trade clouds, and the wind
blowing almost a giale. At9 a.,in. mado land on, the starboard bow
which l)roved to be the island of Orfiba, we having hadai strong West-
erly current durinl-Ig the niglht. At 11,a.-inade Curaiao on the port
bow. Passed thenorth eldof theisland out 4p. In., and ran down
thle Coast witlinialbout a imile of St. Anne's [Santa Ania], off which we
arived at a little past 7 o'clock. Fired a gun for apilot. A pilot
cainie offatned promised to take usin11 in the morning. Lay off and onuntil daylight. Feeling no better to-ay.

lWrlncs(lddy, Ju11ly 17.-Cleair; the trade blew all night at a mile or
two fromt tihe coatest. At 7 ralnini and received the following message
from the governor by thle pilot:'lhe governor regybts, hutlheoan, not perillity611 to center,lie having received
recent t order8 froim tielthoile oC110veriimnotto this effect.

SelntTieutenalnlt Chpal"lnnpll with a letter to the governor. LieutenantChapmanRletulrn(1 at110:'30,:an-d- a1t :11 we raniin anIidcalne to anchor in
thelagoon. 'rlieankeeeconsul hd been to see the governor the pre-
violslightt?anditiiel pilot, nO doubt, didlot state truly our0descriptioIletc}. Theuillmboats, witil their pietuiresque inmates of all colors, are
cllatteringlieso mallny parilrots around thle shtip. Madefarranlg(eme~ntsfor1ll11)up Withl coal, wooe, and water,aid forgiving fresh provisions
to the crew. Our entralnce created great Commotion along the quay,
the people running to get'a sight of theInwsteanelr with the stranllge

1g,. Cualgiato is aplicturesqu~oe )iitcll townli, built in the style of
Allmsterda) an(lli ning Mdtheseasoreand both si(es of the, entrance.
We airein land-locked basi , withl sterile,jagged peak8s rising all
arountl ut's, At thisseason of theyaeartile tra(le wid(l blows a gale all
(lay lofigh1ere. I feel better,hav'ig' received a bottle of milk and some

.frehmestnilnldlt vegetal)les tIro thile shoe.
Thursday, J'uly:18.-Freshtrade winl and clear. Employed refitting

and repairing the81smn 1(lallaiaes Ofo ourl latoecruise. Sent a lieutenantwiitmlly card tocaill on timegoivellrn and toe¢x.cusemliy not calling inl
person on -,account (of]inidispiositionl. wWials visited to-day by aVene-zuelan, Who spoke i''imglladhimIself Is Amessenger
or agent of Presidonen0tCastro,,whrlo is now hereinexile with four of his
cabinet ministerls,alnd who proposed tomi, onthel)part of Castro, to
takehimn (Castro) andSoetirc twentyoflic-ers with some arms aind anxmu-
nition to the mainland opposite. I declined this proposition. ftrs,
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because I was n:t'goinig in the direction indicated, and second,if I
were it would' be anIIdu1e:1:inlterference on the part of a neutral with
the revollutionlairyf parties owcontendingufor the control of Venezuela.
It was$ remarked tilat Castro was the (le jfre president, to which II
replied that we did not look into these mnatters, thle opposite party
being in the defawto possession of the Government. No arrival in the
harbor.
Friddy, .Jutly 19.-Wind unusually blustering this morning, With

partial obscuration :of thle heavells. Refitting engine, battery, rigging
et(. An English bark entered to-day from Liverpool.

Satuday igh~t,0July 200.-LPaintintg and refitting ship. Got oft the
new fore-topm1ast from0shor. Thle monthly p)acklet arrived to-day from
St. Thombas, bringing p papers from the eneimy's country to the 26th of
JU1ne. We get nothing newI.W.

Sunday,iJuly 21.-Fresh trade wind with passing clouds. Atinos-
pliere hliglly charged with moisture. Instered the crew ad readthte
articles of war and a genelrl order announcingidiedecision of a COurt-
martial; permitted tellcew to go on1 liberty int detaen6l1i'0i1ts.

Mon~jildayX July 22.-WarpeX3d 31aog,3side it1awharf ill the edge of thle tow Ii
and commened receiving coal. RefItting anid repainting shiip. in the
afternoon I took stroll through tle tow, It isa. quint, l)ieturcsque-
lookilg place, with :sonic evidences of illprovellelits? its tile building of
new houses ete., but tile general air Was that of littleibiness and
watnt of thrift. Thle, St. Thomllalis packet sailed.

esd(yA July 23.-Still coating,) refittimig, paintinIg, etc. Aveather
more cloudy aind w^ind not so coln~stantly fr-esh wi thin tile last few days.
Took sighlits for chronoiioieters,:; longitude6(80 58' 30":R.r

Wednesday, tJuly 24.-Sky occasionally obscuiredl, with IItnlodraite
trade Wind. Hamving completed our ?)relraItioIls fors.ea we got under-
wayatinrei(liai and stooll out of thO harbor. Joh1ni Orr, o of' our
Worthless ordinarily seamten, desertedd just before; leavilig, entice(l aN'ay,
no doubt, by a Yanikee cap tin ad tile Ya1nkee kleepl)er of at public
house. The j)olice and& the governIor were notified, but we did not get
hlim. Th'lle pilot said lhe was suispeted to be i a certailn house, but tlle
house could not be searched.

1T/hurs8day, .1J1?/u2.?.-Liglht l)reeze froml tle land anl pleasant; thle
coast of Venlezu1ela n1ear14; La, Guityra, ill siiglt, diistanlt about 30 mllles.
At daylightt mnade. at sail on thle, p)ort bow and gave chase At 6:30
camenup with andi captilre(ldthi American schioonler Abtby .Bra.(7'orde, firoin
New York to, Puerto (ibello. Took her in tow anlid Squared away for
Puerto Cabello. Niglht fell befibre we reached the port. Stood ofl' aend
on1 until daliylighlt.
Friday, July 26..-Wcathtler-cloar and pleasant. Rain along tile land

to the weestward again at (layliglit, sno011O after madltde the fort onthle
hill aIbove the townl Of Puerto (Jabello. Rall past tile group of small
islands thailt outlie the towum [to]. thle eastward,tiall of which. fre bold
and anchored in the port ait 8 U. i. without a. pilot. Dispatchedaft
letter tW thle governor requestilg permission. to leave my prize Until
adjudicatioli. Replied that it wtas' beyond his functions to entertain
this question, sai(l that I mlust (lepiart in twenity-fou0r hours. Lanid-
scape as bold alnd lovely as at picture of mlounlltain seenery. Had a
Iroposition for the sale of the cargo.

Saturday, July 27.-At daylight 'sent at prize (TrOW onl board the Abby
Bradford antld directed ler to )ro(eed t-o New Orlealls. At 6 got ulder-
way and stood om1t. As we were wveighfinig anchor discovered a sail
seaward, to which we gave chase and captured about 7 miles from the
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land.60She proved to be, the bark J6s8eh Mtawell, of P.>idladeiphia.
Sent the master i, with the paymaster, to make prolpositions to thle
neutral owner :of boilel.hllf of thlo cargo for tle delivery to him of hlis
half and for the sale of the other half and of the ship, To my stir-
prise, tllhe governor sent' me an order to bring my prize witin lthe
port an(d leave her until thle courts of Vellezuella could decide tho ques-
tioln. whether the ship was not captured within the marine league.
Stood olut to the prize, standing by our lguis;sent the master aid his
family ashore in loe of the J)rize,' boats, and put a prize crew oIl board
and dispatched thle prize to fa port on the south si(le of Cuba.. At 3
stood oil our course to thle eastwviaird. :At I)'assed a Yankee hermnaph-
ro(lite brig ruinIilig within 1julnpitg distance of the laind.

S11n1Xday, July 28.-Clear and pleasant, with a moderate trade Wind.
At 9:30 a. it. gave, chase to 'a1 sail ahead, which proved to be a Vene-
zuelan schooler. At .11 nimstered the crew. In the afternoon l)aSsed
the islandoflllo Tortuga, and-att 11 p. m., having collie up with the west
end of Margaritai, love the ship to with her head to the northward to
awaYuit daylight. Depth of water, 32 fatlloms.

Milonda(y1,l Ju1ly 29, 1861.-Clear aid pleasant, With a moderate trade
wind ("Ill day. At meridian passed between the island of Margarita
anid thle Fr ayhes; n,a nullbler of fislhing beats inl sight from time to time.
Evening, running along thle co4a1st of Vellezuela to thle eastward.

Tutesdal, Jdly 30.-'T'hick, cloudy weather acnd heavy rains. Haul-
inlg ill to tlhe:coast of Vene(3zuluela near the entrallce to thle, gulf of Para.
So tlick is tile weather that to C1 hold oii" to the land [ aImll obliged to
run the shore within a mile. Opened the gulf at abOult 9 a. ill. and
soon alfterwvarids got , ,iglht of andid ientifiedllthe three islands forimiing
the Bocas of thle Irego [D) agoN's Mquth]. IRan thle Iuevos or
Umibrella Passage, a vessel fromti Madeira having entered it just before
uici. It is 1)old aid thle scellery very striking. AIChored of' thle towII
of Port of spain ait a little after-noon, and sent a lieutenant to pay my
respects to the governor. An Enlish brigpassing out saluted us with
hler ellsign. Officer fretulrned; governor ten(lers m11e the hospitality of
the port eqttilly With the otler belligerent, but snobbishly obljeCted to
tle lihletelianlt's card-; free niggerdoom. Tliirty-five years ago I was
here a: a, midshipmanl! A generation has siice passed awaly. So brief
is thy life, 0 manil Afternoon, rain. Too inutch rain lhas greatly
illnjured the sugar crop. Coolie trade floursllhes here.

Iercdflcsddy,July31.-Morningclea,atterlnooll raill,this being the
ranly seasoll, We have beeu all (lay negotiatinlhg about bringing off
our coaL] the excuse Of thle merchant beingC that lie lhlts to depetnd on
free negro labor., which is difficult to Procure. A large proportion of
the )opulantiou0 Of thIe town is of thiBclass, Up1)l0whom the whites atre
nmore or less dependent for labor 1aid service of every description.
This is (another of thOse fine islands that Greatt Britain hias destroyed
l)y her act of emancipation. Tile abrupt and varied scenery Of thle
hills a:t the fbot of which the towVIn is situlated affords a (c1harmingi
picture of the luxurilance of tropical nature. * * * Laded the
prfisroiers of thleJoseMh Mlaxwell,0 eight in number, hihaving put all oil
parole except the twNO Ilegroes.

ThusdayI,anrAuust 1.-Ranlnrn, au, with occasionlal intervals of
sutshi0ne, Receiving coal very slowly. The governor, as appears from
thle(Gazette newspaper, took thle opilioll of the law officers of the
Crown als to tle legality-offmly beilg l)erlmlitte( to coall. A long editorial
Ul)Onl our arrival, alld hilnts throwur out thAt We May be a 4 privateer.11
Friday, Aiugumt 2.-Early morning clear; too soon the clouds gathered
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and the heavy rains of the season set in, inl the interval of the showers
the tropical scenery showing out in the most attractive colors. Several
ships have departed, leaving only some half dozen in thle harbor. The
master of a Baltimorieb brig called on: board to learn: whether I would
capture him. <:Told him to depart freely, as our declaration of wrar
exempted all Marylani vessels from capture. Receiveda visit from a
couple of English officers ini:it' on's dress. The governor has not
returned the visit of my lieutenlanlt.

Saturday, August 3.-Not so much rain to-day. Finiished coalilng
although I am not full to avoid being further (cheated in the measure
by the scoundrel who is putting it ill. Got off aiid got lp the new
main yard. Aum again ready for sea.

Sunday, August 4.-Morlning calm And clear. The Chimes of the
church bells from the shore fall pleasantly and suggestively on the ear.
A U. S. schooner caIe ill from some point uip thle bay. At 10:30 gave
the order to get up steami, Nbt the paymaster reporting :sollie of his
vonchert not in form, the order was counter handed and lie was iper-
mitted to go onl Shore to rectify the mistake; alld the english steam
frigate Cadmus coming in1to the bay a short time after, g've, upl) the
idea of going to sea to-day. Sent an officer to call on thle captai of
the Cadmus. The visit was returned soon after by a lieutellalnt from
that vessel, who, after saying that hlie canie to return lmly visit, said
that his captalin hnad directed ihilm] to say to m11e that as- this ship was
the first vessel of the Colnfederate States lhe had fialleii ini With, le
would be glad if I would slow hliixii my comlniission, to whliich I replied
I could hatve no objection, but that the courtesy of t1he 0s118e reqluilred
that lie shoullld first show me his comminis,,i1n. T'lis lhe ninediately
did, MwhereuponIislhowedlih iine. instri('i-.ess, llerhl:1ps, the captain
(Hlillyar) should have isent his ow11 Commission Onl board instead of
that of his lieutenantt;, but I did nlot wish8 to appear captiou and als the
courtesy of the case wvas saitisfled, this wvasR .ill thiat was necessary.

Mlfonday, Alugst 5.-WMeather elear and fine. At 11 al, in. Iwasvisited
byCaptainliil alar of' the aOdwbs, wlho brought ie aNew York Express
of the 12th July, al(l mlaldea im self very agreeable. The war appelred
a very extraordinary aflfair to lijll, aln(l lie could not suppose that it
would continucdr long. H-e rather thought the supplying u's wvith coal
was totlehing upon the contraband,lbiut this, he said, was A, questio-n
for the law, offieelrs of tile rownl, auid might be, decided(ifferently ill
differelit place.s. I compl'afined to hiiii of the inlljustice of tile neutral
rule excluding us fromn bringing inll ourp1r1izIes, anld h1e0ae:know(lge(d
that it di(l work unequally as .i. explained it, aid Cn(lend by askilng wvhy
I (lid niot sell lmly prizes inl the p)Orts of the [Spanllish] Malt, these fel-
lowvs not being very particular. At 1 p. Iln. Ave got ulp steala -and wemit
to seoa, passing out of the Eastern or Mollna [Mollos] Island Passage
[Gulf of Il~aria], very narrow, abolit the thiri of at mile, With a rock
standing ofl' the northeast elid of Monat [Monlos]. Running allon0g: the
very picturesque coast durinilg the, afterlnoon, many hiuts, but little or
no cultivaltion. being visible on. the mountain sides. Passedl oult of thle
strait beteenll Trinidad an(l Tobago at 10:30 p. Iin. an(l entered upon
the broad South Atlanltic.

fTuCsday, August 6,-Weather very fine, with. light breezes from
about, E. N. 1e, .making good way over the sniooth sea. At about 10
a. ill. passe a brigaltine Ol the weather bei distant some 12 or 14
miles. As I was anxious to mnake. my rilm and hald no fuel to spare
upon) Chase's and the delay incident to capture, I l)erilittcd thiis loliely
wayfarer to pursue his course unmolested, for which sonme Yankee may
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no doubt thank his stars and my circumstances, not my forbearance.
Noc urrent experienced. Latitude, 90 14';.longiitude, 590'Oo.

Wednesday, Augu8t7Z.-W eathetr clearan d delightfuland1 th6esea
smooth.We haveseen noth ingduring the day, flocks offlyingfishbeing
theOnlylivNhiglithigs thatm eet otur view.:: Exercising the crew, now
ade sodimewhatishort bythe absence of three prizecrews.Averaged in

the last twelnty-four hours 8Jkndts per hour. No current ofany kind.
IJatitude, 8031';longituide,560 12'. At2:30 p. m.described abrigantine,
chased her fora li our and ahalf; running four points outof our course,
and fired aIblank cartridges at her, when she showed Dutch colors.W e
thusthew away13 13mileston:a )utehman. Brought the ship back to
hercourse. Toward nightfall,c;alm.
Tr hu0rsdity: , Augunst 8.-Weather c with anoccasional rain squall
Windlight and variable, but alwaysf1ro the eastward, following the
sunr asthelll chariot follows the steed. Makinggood speed throughthe
water,blltl+se have experienced inthe last twenty-four hours an adverse
current of about iiilel)erhour, setting W. :NW. Nothinghad been
seen to-day. Water green indicating solundings.4 We are about 90
miles fromthe oast of Gia .:Pinkan.d: lilac clouds about sunset.

XVe are fist sinkingthle North Star, and thisevening we had a view of
the Southe-n(Cross. Latituide, 70 19.';longitude,530 34,

Friday, 'August 9.-Cloudy, with light breezes froll the southeast.
Nomlieridianobservation for latitude to-day though a sightnlear noon
showsIus to have experienced the eastward current again. We have
experiencedat driftof about 20 miles to the N. N. W. j W. This is a

.serious drawbackto our making our run to Maranlham. The engineer
bas overestimatedl his supply of coal, and itlow turnsOut that we had
but eight (lays' insteadof' ine days' fuel when we left Trinidad. I
very munc1h fear we shall fall short,and be obliged to make some port

un(ler our leeider sail. Evellingclear, with lightbreezes from about
S. by W. Latitude observations near noon,1 60 01'; longitude, 50° 48'.

lturdaty, Augusat 10.-Clear, rWith a deep blue sea and a fresh S.B.
trade windl inlIatitude 50 N., and whabmakes our position worse with
refereln(c tomllaking our run, we have had tle extraordinary current of
o miles InI twvelnty-four hours( !)setting nearly due north, a speed equal
to that of the Gulf Stream in its: narrowestpart. But patience and
resignatioll. These ares two qualities which every seaman should cul-
tivate, as he has so frequent opportunities for their exercise. We have
now just three (lays of fuel on board, and we require to make 550 miles,
current included, to reach Maranham. Can not do it.) Latitude, 40
29'; longitude, 480 25'.

Sunt(lay, A.1ugust 11.-Mlorlinfg Windy, with a lhead sea. We have
beemi laboring alnd phlunging through it all night, with little hope of
mallking mucho] headway, but continuing on in the expectation. that pos
Sibly thelcurrent llighlt change or the wind abate. Vai hope; neither
the onething nor the other took, place! The genius of thle east wind
malaintaned his sway even against the powerof steam, and drove us
baelk fromanil invasion of his dominiion froim, so unlooked-for a quarter.
At imeridianll we observed in latitude 20 38', which gave us lolln, itude
470 413', nd this settled thle question of thle voyage to Maranhlam, or
even to Para. We llad experienced 60 miles current N. W. i one day
and had made good a distalnceof 125 miles only. We had still20OR
miles to ran to the point at which the pilot is taken for Para, and we
had but thirty hours of coal, so thieganlme wa's ulp. Most unwillingly I
ordered the fires to be put out and the ship put under s8iil amid steered
N. W., iMtending to make some one of the ports of Guiana under our
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lee, inth: hope of findingcoal. Afternoon nasailingialo ngpleasantly

staor V stuxddi ingsas 3vils. e eigtfuulclxl
pleasant, and the wvinid and the sea not at allii ahluirry I At1t al. in.

muutered the'crew and caused' the clerk tor read the third. general order
Onl the subject of a court-martial.MNlan will offend andIlust be pu-
ished.
M11nonday, Augusvt 12.-Weather clear; rollingalong to the northward

and westward, with a liglhtbreeze fro E. S1.4Ii. aid a lazy swell. All

the studding sailssset anid speed between 3anld 4knots. Bailing
pleasant enough but for thedi.fsappointlmlenltofour hopes il not being
able to gain a polrt farther to the eastward. Ruinilg Ili to make the

lanalibolut Cape Orang, wiithal vliew to go into UCayenlle.Latitude, 40
01' N.; longitude, 490 37' W.

Tues dy.-AMorning clear, butit clouded about 9 a. lln. ad remained
so allday. Dul leaden clouidswithin thewind slomewt variable,Vhaul
ing at one time to N. by W.ill a squall and drivilig us 6klnots. In

light winds our propeller doesnlot revolve,andthe eship is wonlidefully
sluggish. ,The winds being lighttle current,rIunningl totlte iorth
ward atthef rate of 2A knots per hour, has drifted us so far northward,
although we have been steering west and W. S. W. ,andOnce S. W. by

S.,) that Ifearl we shallb)e drifted bytlle portof Cayennle altogether.
The water has beeni muddy green all(lay, butwe (lid not get soundings
withO 40 fathlollims of line until 8: pll. m.Passed frequellnt tide rips, indi-
catingthz epraselece ofcurrents, aild at 5:30 p. li.(ldescried twoSahil
bearingwestwardfrom us. We oldlOt make thWel olt. Indeed
they wer( of but little interest to us in our crippled conldlition for the
wanlt of coal,a.s wIeO CouIl(l not chase. Eveningclear butratherhazy,
with the wind N. N. R aid Iverylight. La1titude by comlipputatiol, thle
sun being obscured just at noon, 40 5(1';longitude, 500 55/.

Wedn(CsdAy,AugustI1.J.-Miorning beautiful, with fleecy tra(le clouds,
promisingat fine breeze, but tle breeze neYc" ca1m1e; thleclouds l)'aIssesd
onl sluggislly andchanged their forms amie positionls, but no wind. A

livelong, calm day, with nothing buteats paws atned currents, the lat-
ter setting abolt NW. N. WV. We have, lessenie oursouln(lings some-
what, being ill 23 flaIllonis at 41)p.ml. The silver moun0itafins ill sight,
yearling S. W. i S. Saw a sail during thle mllorning aftir off (under thle
land, but couldnlot malke her outt. GainedIftlittle onl thle northerly
current to-day. LaTtittude, 40 ,O'N.; longitlde, 10 19'. Cayenne btear-
ing about west, distant 5)5 mailces.
Thkurdady, ul'ust 15.--I)uring thellast light mnaide the Great Conl-

stable,a small island offtlhe oavst.son;i 40 mles to the east~vr of(,ay-
enne. Anelhored at mni(light ill 141 faith4o s water, thle islialnd bearinigi
west,fdistalnt about 6 miles. At(daylight tlhIis morning,,after witing
for the passage or a.raii squall, we got underway5 ndstoo(Woutside of
the ColnTstable to avoid a shtohal sonlie 4 miles to the N. N. W. Il the
afternroon t heo i)reeze fre shlenle df inely, andl wera nup1};1to t heoRle ni re Isl ets,

wheree we took onl board a pilotfIrmI French lhugger thit was waiting
for us, alld raii ill an11d anchored to the n1orthwardldof thle Chid [En1lfanlt
Perdull:iil 341 fiatb]oms. We have thulls fitely ac-conll)lished what I
feared twvo days .ago tie crrenlis anf(d the, cahlns would renider nniIpossi-
blo. T hle apparo achl to Ca£1y enne is lxre tty, thue isla nd~ belingt l)ietulresque.
The batteries at th1e tolwiI fired aii evening salute as, wle c(.aline to inlcior
i, hcolnor of thle birth of Napoleon, thisllinig thle 150t (lay of August.

Friday, A/.t1yM.-MorlIning clear, witl passing tria(le Clouds ant11d a
fresh winl( froml., S. E., which has colntilimled all the past night. At
5 a. m. dlispatcehed the junior lieutenant and the paymaster to pay lmly
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respects to the governor,and ascertain whether I could be supplied
wuith coal. These officers having proceeded tolthe town ill bQat, were
not ermitted to land for want, ats was. "'allege, of a bill of health ee4'ti-
fled from our last port, the governlor rejecting as iisuflficlient thc6er-
tificate signe(l by surgeon and coUlitorsiglned by mtIyself, of the perfect
state of health of the crew. Thella offlcerg wvere informlied that we might
communicate +with thle town if we would undergo a quarantine of' five
dlays, but as they were also informed (by the captain of the port) that
there was no coal to be had, thle goverllnmient yards lnot cloltaininfig, a
slufficienlt sulpp y fo'r the steamhers oil the station, which were, onl the
contrary, awaiting thle arrival of seven coal-ladeni ships from France, I
did not tlink it worth while to pay thle Penalty of five days to visit the
eiial settlelllemlt of' cayenne, as I had nlo hol)by oln prisoners and

prisons, III tlhis mattel off the coal thaelre wasal little diserepamicy
withal between the Pilot anid tlie officials, as tile latter hla1d told us tiere
was plenlty of coal olnhand anid of the :l)est quality at two or three
lacess in th(3e colony. Coupling this with thle fact that there wats a Yan-
kOe consul at hand (the dealer i bl)eef of the station) two or three
Yaiikee: skippers, it may be just possible, that the Freow~lnclmla lied
politely when he said there wais coal in the dockyard. The boat o6'n her
re'turln to thle ship had a hard pith against thle wind( anldl current. Ill
onle hlour after hler retuirni we were uil~ler way. About 6 Ip.n passed
Salnt threee islands), a French military station. RIiunnilg alolng thle
coast toward SurinaminFil9 and 1() 1lititoin1swater. Cayenntle and
health laws were certainly a novelty I Tlhe coolie trade flourishes her,
a ship having arrived a few days before uis wBrith 500 onl board. Humane
Louis Napoleon ! to substitute tile white slave for thle black!

Saturday, ituguist 17.-Morning clear, with a fresh breeze [fro] thle
southward aiid eastward. Rutiniig along tile coast in 10 flithlouIIms
water, the sounldhig's very regular. ObServed il latitude 501¢
Passed the mnouith of' tle INaroiii .at al)out nooni, anld alt 4 1), M. ran
across s1 ar2nd 1)bank il very mill(Idy water soeo 15 miles to the norIt-
war(l a:nd ealstwAr,(l of thle entrai e; having only 3 fathomlshlisbIedut
N. N. W. until weO(deepnlled into 5 fathoml"Is, whiichl we did pretty sooni
when we hautled in NV. S. W. for tile coast, Carrying ill 5 fathols withliln
7 or 8 mlliles. At; 9} p). ml. anchored in 5 faithmomns water about 7 miles
fromt the lad.

fS'uitnda, .Aurpust,18.-Weather (dear, with a, light breeze fronu the
ea3stwaYrd, which freisen(ed as th1e, (lay adlvaIkCe(d anti galve Us a fresh
breeze towaI'I'd llightfiall. After passing Port OrAn'ige wye ran over
another 3-foithonlolibank, thie, water deepening beyond, enabhlimg us to
head ill towardI tle coast ats we approachedIeram .Point, oft' Wlich we
alnlcored (niear thle bUoy onl thlear)at 5 :20 p. in. in 4 fI1momns.)MIus.
tere(i the, crew ald read the articles of' war. I halad muell pellex;ity i
flilnding thle nioutli of thle Sulrilnamn11, sul-h is th1e sam111ellness of' the coast.
At 6 })m. a., staler wasY defscrlied ill thle west, steering for tb.e harbor.
}gilGt Settin)g in sooni afterwards, we couIl(l not m11ake, her out. Welnt to

quarters ind Cleared fora0otioln. (xTt lip tilhe slmokest'a16ck anld lighted
th1e ires; a(1 maIde preparationfor ,slipping te chain. At about 10:30
thle strallgeor caIne'16 11p an1d an,11chored outside of 11us ait the (listallce or
al)out 4 miles. I cociludaed from the movement that she miulst 1e all
ellemy,l as probal)ly a mail stfIeainer woui(i have run the bar without
waitilig for (laylighit. I therefore0 dil(cted all. hands to be called ait
4:30 a. ni.,and allS )roparatiOlis oi'e-we(l for' battle, with steal up, Ot(c.

M1owinday, Auust .1.9.-D)ay broke clear, had sill hands alt quarters ait
5:330 a. ni., (layhight. Time strange teUamer got up steamim and ran 4Iup
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toward us, Got our anchor and stood down for her. :Hoisted the
French colors. Soon afterwards the stranger hoisted French colors
also.:, Hauled down the French colors and hoisted our own, andCOn-
tinued our course toward the Atranger, and having come within speak-
ing'distancewe hailed. A colloquy ensued, each of us asking the 6ther
if he had a pilot. The Frenchman ran in for (thelight vesseland we
followedhim. At tle light vessel tlheFrenehinanelitotook a pilot., Sooii
after passing the light vessel we alnchored to wait for theS tide. At
meridian got underway and-proceede(I up the riler.: The muddy
waters of this stream and the low banks reminded us of the M11ississippi.
A 'dense, rich foliage covered banks onl either side and we passed
several sugar estates with their tall chinieys and: fatories, and saw
others in the -distance, giving evideiice of more prosperity in this slave
state than we had seen either in T rinidad or Cayetine. Nothing can
exceed the fertility of the soil, laden with rich crops of the slugar ciane,
beautified and densified witAh the chtarminfig tropical trees andl plants,
among which were the stately and graceful palm, the banana, thle lalingo,
etc. The negro population appeare(l well: clothed lndTwellfe(d but tthe
slave tenure is very precarious here, and the fear of their losing it has
a sensible effect upon tlle prosperity of thle cololly. Sent a lieutellant
to call on the governor soon after anchoring and receive(l a. visit from
the French captain and from the senior Dutch ship. Some dealers in
coal also came onl board of us.

Tuesday, August 20.-Weather clenr and temperature, out of the 4sun,1
quite cool and pleasant. (Jalled; on Xthe igovernlor anld hlad anagreeable
interview with him. Returned the calls also oftheoDu0tchand French
commandiders. Received the visits of two Dutch compiatiders and sev-
eral citizelns. Made arrangements for receivilng a supply of coal. The
French steamer of war Abeillo arrived fromll Ciayenllne. Selnt all officer
on board of her. Her commanlider called a few hours after.

Wednesday, Auguist 21.-Clear; temperature, pleasant, Retnlled the
visit of the commander of the Abeille. el is a (levert minan, with piro-
slavery sympathies, anld seemed to ulnderstanld wANell the clause of our
quarrel wIth the North, but is a FPrenchman all over and seenme(l to
think we had not treated the pVavillon -rai'gais wVithl(Inc rrespect in run-
ning down upon the Vulture wifth battery readlyr and memi at quarters.
1 told him that both interest and inclination promllpted us to concliliate
the good will of the grand nation, and'that we had only exercised one
of the usual rights of wa1r, both in using his- flag and runningdown
upon his ship at quarters.

Thursday, August 22.-Clear and pleasant. Landcd with Mr. Smith
and my cockswain and took a walk, stopping at the hotel aend rea(ling
such of the Yankee newspapers as I could linld. Tlhe privateer Sutter
made some figure in these lying sheo6ta,. Have received ill the last two
days just 18 tons of coal. Tqhe Yankee consul here is miamed Sawyer.
He is a Connecticut man married to a dark m1iulnatto who is the owner
of slaves. He has exerted himself greatly to prevent our receiving
coal, A worthy representative of YankeedAomn and negropllism. IHe
has also tampered withtlhe pilot, anlld otherwise sho81v himself worthy
of himself and his cause.

!ridaj/, August 23.-Weather clear; squally, with 'some rain at night.
Our coal comes off very slowly, a little workc going a groet wvay with th1e
IlegroesE here. Thle'Frenech ste,1111amer of war Vulture went-, to sea to-day.

Saturday, Auglst 24.-Clear and pleasalnt; some passilng clouds and
in the evlienig slight squalls aid ra'ini. Trlh)iel istl;CAime'rwitlh theliail
wrived to-day from Demerarao We were looking anxiously for news
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from lhomte, as at last accoulnts (July 20, fromli New York) a battle liear
Manasass Junction seemie(d imminent. I6emerara papers to th1e 19th
instant contain nothing except that somne skirrnis-lihig had coiumienced
between the two armies. The French steamer of war iAbefllo went to
se~a. 0-

SAunday, Alugu1st 125.-Cloudy il. the morniling. WIrent on1 shore to;
churchalt half past 8. The good 01 mother'has her chunrles aid aler-
gyme0 , even in this remot Dutch colony. It is estimated that there [are]
10,000 ~athlolic~s in; the colony.: :The chlurchwas a% eat, well-arranged
building, the (ongiiegatioi full and mixed, the colored namies greatly
preponlderaitin'g.1:'Tile sermonwas fluent but inll)uteh ad therefore
sealed to mne, but the, Latin mass,A and the cerein ial-the'samlle all over
the w^orld-impressed me strongly and utouhed imany cor(15 f remi-
niscecice. The l)eo)le were devout. A de-tachmle-nt of tlle Government
troops iviis present. A number received: the communion. Mustered
the crew at 11, anld afterwards l)erfornmed the agreeable duty of releas-
ing a1 couple of lpriso~lers;J to release8,1 is always more lbleasanitithan to
coninge. Some I)ut liieut'ea'nts visited te ship. On thtisday, i the
quiet of thle SabbaIith sunlightithow strongly the thoughts revert to
country, home, fimnily, andX 'riends, fro a11 of whomII. alas, we tire s
aratel under such Ipaiful circcumstainces. -
We learn by late Pla)ers from Arbados that tllheU. S. S3. Kcyestone

State Was iln thlat island-oln the 21st of July:, ill search of Us. She hllas
not yet o`nwl61 us. There was quito at flutter ill thle (lovecote at Key
West, too, onl the 8th of July, when the n0ews of our arrival at Ciei-
fuegosreahed thleln. Therewoas promnpt coaling and steng up On
b)oardl the Niagara a'nd OGusader, wlich yessels su)osed they might
overtake s at Cienfuiegos or']rimidt(l, aind blockadeusb new, only in.
her Majesty's (onnnillions. Soft, Mr. Slufeldt, fan(l soft, Captain Mel-eain
-we had alflticilited tall this display of black lepl)iblicaln zeal. We
knew that the Yankee lanlla at Cien11fluegos would telegrampth the Yatnkee
maIl tat hav an d that the latter would send a, fisllinig, smalcrtek to Key
WVest, anlldll we knlewt that the elemlly halds ships at that poilt. Soft, Mr.
Slhufieldt. A long and steady rain during thle ight.

M11onldalty, Aug(st t:26.-M~orining cloudy, clearing off about 9) o'clock.
Coalig anad receiving wood ati water. little breCeZ nId arnil The
goverlnor Senlids me anil apology by the p)aynstelr for: not being able
to shoŵme A-om1le offcial.n civilityan(la hopes that I will returnlat somlle
f'utulre:perio uldler (hifelorent circsumlstances, '~Th(lolo!ills Gover0n.
inent recognizes8 ilntal)belligerent, and this entitles me to aill thle atten-
tionl lhe cotldin show the other )iarty ill the, Wlar.

Tuesday, Auu.st 7.1-Morning cl1u(ly, clearing as the day advanced,
Got sighlts r llmy chronomllOeters, which gave, ino satisfactory results.
Still cocalinga:Inn watering. We hear iat l)ort thaatthee are two shgip
of' war off the entrance, keeping thlelinselves out of sight, hoplging to
waylaly us. A fisherman is sai(l to, have s1l)l)lied one of thlemt with Jlish.
lie also reports them to hae 1et ill for water tO one1 of the Seacoast
plantaltions'3. We Shall be, read(y for sea ill ai couple of d(lys, wlen. we
w ill ver-ify this report, The co(lflsh aind (cheese commun1l1lity, with the
Yanl1.kee collns11l whlo has the -Inegro %wile att their lhead, hasboen. ill a
great stew eversaIince we have, beenl ]leres, 'll(leavorpl g to fril'ust;rate our
coallng by carrying 0o1 the big bst)usilness of bIuyilg ott lighters, tc.
The lightly gathielrings of skippeprs taind smaln4l shopzkeepr8s mtrust
kcep tile little town of ParamarlliH)o ill ant uinlwonted state of1 excite-

I t.fnt. The governor, sends Jiln to-(lnay "c,1clil bill of health" by waly
of a soort of leave-takilig. Poor mianl, lhe would no doubt be glad to
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,have me go, that lhe :may get ri'd of the awful responsibility reposed
upon himff and his company of soldiers by my proesehc6 here. Evening
breezeless 1anld warm, inviting those pestiferous little insects, the 1mos-
quitoeg, to board sts We have rumors of a battle having been fought
at Maniassas (in a private letter from D)emierara) alnd of our having
driven back the Northern hordes. As this news comes through the
el emy5s own channels, he must be badly beaten.

W02}}redinesday, Augus~t 28.-1Bright, elastic imorninig, with a gentle breeze
from the S. B. Suspended the second lieutenanit from. duty for'remaiin-
ing out of thle ship during his watch without leave and senl(ding off a
midshipman, to: keep) it, in violation of the general orders of the shipt
and )ustifying the act wheln called on iIn mny cabinl for anlexplanation'.
Coaling and watering. To-day the story of two mien-of-war being off'
thej bar, saidto have been, brought by a fisherman, is (liscredited It
dwindles down to onemerchanti ship having been seen. As no sail]has
been signaled it is probably thee story of the three white crows. At
all events we are nearly ready for sea alnd shall try to get out to-mor-
row. ; IInIthe afternoon I took: a walk on shore, strolling along the
beautiful avenue leading from the Government house northward. It is
a fine' beaten track lined with cottages on either side, many inI a, very
dilapidated condition. Nature seemed unwilling to Iadmit of eveu the
intrusion of so mluch cleared space is was necessary for the road, .and
the rich dark soil on. either hand pushed its magnificent forest trees
and unlergrowth in a wilderness of green to thle very margin of the
road, and little or no cultivated land enclosed, alLn(l this 'wilderness
seemed to be alive with birds ,an(l ilnsects; Llamong thl former the parrot
seemed to be the most nlumerouis alid most lively, with its cheerful
note . Evening, black clouds, threateningg rain. Everybody very polite,
but niggerdomn Will not work sta spote.

Vat)sday, Auguist 29.!-Morning clear, afternoon clou(ly, wmtn the
wind frolmthe north. Having at lellgtllh after adelay of te (lays, comn-
plete2. coaling anld watering ship, I sent for the pilot at 9 a1. m. to take
us to sea, He11came onl board, aind having decided that thle tid(e, would
not be suitable until after nightfall I directedd hilml to come on board
at a suitable tinie in thelmorning. The coal merchatnt, who is an intel-
ligent mullatto, is a large owner of slaves, an(l gave me a good (leal of
information Sls to planting,6etc., in the colony. Sligar and cocoa are
the chief products. Coffee is n1ot pro(luced, and( cotton, though some
attempts to raise it are mnrade, is a failure. The mother country, like a.
sensible stepdalme, mllakes the colony pay its own expenses through a
systemCI of taxes on1 imports aild exports an(l a direct tax upont property.
But a small porItion of the lands (onl thle borders of thle rivers) are
brought into cultivation, owing to theo wanlt of labor. All classes are
being mixed here, andtd all these Glianas, ill course of time, Will follow
the flate of -thie West Indies an(l be owlned an(l governed by aimixed
race of whites and blacks.

Ftlridy, August 30.-Weather f:ie, with a light breeze from thle
soutilwar(l and eastward. Lighted the lires and raised steam for the
purpoIse of running out, but the (cabiln alnd wardroom stewards having
failed to colme oln board at thle usual lhour an officer was sent to hlilnt
them up. Upon the return of this Officei it bleeamne manlifest that both
these men had deserted. I immediately dispatched a letter to thie gov-
ernor acnquainting lim with thle fact aind asking his interference to
nave thlem apprehlended, and sent the bearer of th0e letter also to the
chief of police, informing thlat officer that, a reward of 50 giiilders
eachI. would be paid for their apprehension. Prolmises were made by
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both that every exertion should be made., Ordered the first liuteiant
to permit the' steam to go down to await the result of the search.
Pilot on board. Having waited tunti 1 2 p, Inl. I got ulldewayt and we
stealned down to the'mloutll of the river, where we camfie to. I did this
in hope that my twode~serters, thinking I had goneI to sea, would collie
oult of their lhiding places, when the police woul(l seize tlhlo.0About
11 p.in.,0at half flood, I dispatched awboat to towll with a midshipman
and the pilot to learn whether: the fugitives had been apprehended
The boat returned: at 8 next morning with the report fromll the coinmis-
sioner of police that the deserters had been traced to the ":bush," as
lhe expressed it, and that for the present: there was but little hope of
their calpture,. Visited in the evening a sugar estate.

Saturday, August 31.-After the return of our boat, as' narrated
above, we got up steaml an&d ran out to sea, crossing the, bar at merid-
iall. Weather fine, with the breeze pretty fresh fromn: the N. E.
Having run off the coast some 7 or 8 miles north, as a blind, at 1 p. m.
haule(d up B. j S., -with thee intention of running along on soundings to
avoid the current. In good trim and making fair speed.

# * # # -.-_ * *

S'wuday, Soptember 1.-Oloudy; no meridian observation, Experi-
eIced no -easterly current. Night, weather thick, with dtrizling rain.
Calm during the day, with a light breeze from the eastward at night-
fall.
Monday, September 2.-Mlorning bright with a fille elastic breeze

froniol0the eastwvard. Some) sea fon, :;and we are rolling over the some-
what turbid, green Waters, indicating soundingss near Cape Orange.
Light breezes all day aid strong tide rips. Current 11Hmiles per hour
to the northward. Nothing seen. Latitude, 40 50'; longitude, 500 20'.

Tuesday, Setepcmber 3.-Weatther fine, sea blue, breeze fresh fromt
about E0. by S. Nothing seen. Exercised: the crew at general quar-
ters. Latitude, 30 05'; longitude, 48°0 4'. We are to-day, lit nloon,
within soet0 45 miles of thle lxlace from which we bore lup on: the 11thll
of August for wViiit, of coal, so that it has onfly cost usa three days and a
half; or about 50 tons of coal, to regainour position. Unfortunately,
however, w3e haveG lost WNt iS 'n-nihll More valuable, twenty-three (lays.
These, however, Can not be said to h.ave been -i'holly lost, as the dis-
play of our flag in Cayenne aind Suriniain has hadadn excellent effect.

wednesday, September 'i.-Weatber clear, with a fresh trade from
about E. by S. Most of the time we have carried fore and aft sailsand
hnave madel1lC al fine run ill the last twenty-four hroulrs, 175 iiiiles, expe-
riening nOcurrent'. We have nlow passed the mouths of the Allmazon
an1id are ill about, 25 fathollms of Water on thle lrazil: side of the -river.
F'ortutn(ajfvett(diligentibus. At 1 :20 ). inl. discovered a sail a, point oi
tile weather bowt?, which soon passed out of sight about a point onl the
lee bow; could not make her out, but supl)osed her to be a': brig. It
is doubtful whether wive could have overhauled 'her before night in the
stiff trade wind that was blowing. Timne (lncoal being important to
us, we' (lid not chase. Crossed tMe equator at 7:30 p. in. in longitude
46C) 40',an11 sounded in 20 fathoms of water. Latitude tat noon, 41 N.;
lolngituide 1470 12',

Y.ilursdy,) -Sptember C.-Whid fresh from the E. S. EL I)oubled
Cape Ouruipli during the early oninonlig and sounded at1 meridial ill 8
faithmss of wier witllh no lailud in sight, llauled up nmore to;the east-
ward. At 3:30 p. m. mIe(lteloislad(l of San .Jono onl tllhe statlborlld)0'.
I:I-u1led in with this islanld aind doubled its northeastern end in 6( and 7
fathoms water and shaped thle course S. E. by S.) which carried us into
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some very' broken ground,-the soundings varyingin al few casts from 7
to 4 fathoms hauled herIotmore to theeastward uIntil we strck 8
fathoms,B>whenwe1 ranit.Iouig inl very equal soun(Iimlgs unitihwvemilad(1e
thle light aitAlount 1tacolonii bearing S. by W.: W. Anchboredini
half an hour afterwardsin. 6i fathoiu,. Latitulde, 10 03'S ;longi-
tilde, 440 48',,: riday,Se)tcmber 6.-Morningthick with gathering cloudsnand wind

increasing to halfa gale by 9 at.'n. At 7 a.mul.;hove up alnld in doing so
broke our aneclhorin the shallknearthie6 ring, it havingcaluglit doubt-
less i tlherocky bottom. At the fracture the metal was seento have
beell very in)differelnt. Rtz i ini toward thelight, and(I wvith miuch'anx-
iety rally intotflhe bay (no pilot being in sight), rounded safely tleshoals
off Mfolnlt 1tacolotill alld passed thleMeio Shoa11,l, whaenl to oulr great
aston1ishmet we su(ldenly ranwupon a sand bank having two fatho s
of water up~on it. It was amiere ridge, aind' fortunatelywe hlunItg upon,
itoualy aboutt half [al m1inulte, knocking offour false keel, blit doing no
otherinjury that we could perceive. The tide a'fterwardsfell 5 feet i
an hour anld a half. How:lucky, therefore,thlatit we didnlot strike all
hourandia half later. We anchored after having aigail found the
soulldings (so irregular as to show1us thlat WOeh11ad gottenl upoll very
foul ground) to the westward where tho cart shoved cleanground alnd
bold water, and seeing som1e fishing boats on thle slhore adjacetIwe
senlt a boat ait(I l)ickeiupl) a fisherman who took us up) to tiheto11wi of
M1aranhliai, where we alichored a-bout 5p. in. A BrazilianlieuteninIt
of the Inavy, who visited us soon after Oi tIe p)art of the admlliral,
congratulated me up1jon my fortunllate 'escape, both on1 thle outer coast
and in runningthle Harbor, as the Braziliani ships of' walr nevertillugt
of goingnlorthward without a coast )ilot.

;Saturday, Sv)tctombcr 7.-Wlild blowing a gale. Tliis is thie Braziliatnl
InIdepe6ndelnce Day and all thle nen-of-warCland som11e of tlhe mnerclalnt
ship)s arcgaily decorated withl lags, anld the for'mner have, hired salutes.
As our young nation ha's not yet been reeogiized we, have tatkell no
part in. these proceedings.

,Stinday, S&))ftmbor 8.-Blowivg fresh ftroll theo eastwar(l. Visitedtle
shore, but too late for mass. :)ined with Arl. Olivier,,a native of Louis
iantia settled here. Grand ball atit thlepalce this evening; nlot invited,
the stupid atithlorities, though individually well inclined, seemillg fear
fill of' comnlmittilng themselves iln sonic way. Anniversary of Mlofiiio del
Rey.
Mostly, September.9.-Fresh breeze, With clear weatller. Feeling

the llecessity of Some change I took iij)uily quarters thlis morning onl
shore, at the I1otel 'Porto, ^0'here 1. Am very comf'ortable. Duirinig the
mornIing 1 Called to see thle presi(lelt of thle department, but lie excused
ihimself:'on account of indispositioln ald tippointed 12 o'clock to-Illorrow

for an interview. Captain1Pinto, of the Brailian navy, thecIaptan of'

thle port, and thle cllief of police, thle president's conifdential friend anid
adviser, called to see ien retad to ine a protest whih-the I. S.

consul had made to tile Govermn11116(1t against my beiig permitte(l to
receive -oal, anld iI(h'e(l requiring thO Governmontt to cause me to
(el)part, alleging that 1 bad not 1benll )elrlitte(l to enter thle ports of
azlny of thle 11uropeain powers. I cotradietel tle false statements of
ti1s paper) amid it was agreed that ill tioe interviews, wVhic(ll .i was to b0old(
vitlh thle president to-mllorrow w1re Woul(l discuss thlis anld Qtlleor matters,
fncsdiay, SepteMber 10,-Fresll trades, withl occfasiolnal clouds. Called

u)pon thle president ait 12, vamid was admitted to anl lterView, tile (llief
of police and Captain Pijito befiig p)rcsent, I exhibited to thle presi-
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dent my commission, and road to- him al)ortiolL of my instruction, to
shOwV him that it Was thle desire of tile Colifederate States to cultive
friendly relations With other powers, and to pay particular lespeet to
iieutral p)rol)erty and rights, anid the better to satisfy him tat he lliht
sul'pply Ine with coal without a departure from nleultralityanld to cou-
tradict the ffailse statoemelltls, of theU. S. onsul, I e hibited to hitaA
newspaper ftom Trriniidad setting forth thle Cac that the question of the
pro1priety of sipplyinlg m11e with coal il that islan had been formally sub-

nutted1 tothe lawoyl cers of' thWe(rowi and(leied nyfimnvor, etc. The
president thein a1nnounced ton1ie that I xnighltpurchlase whatever sup-
plies I walteod, coatl included, but munitionis of war excepted. I: then
stated to him that tisi. war was in fact a war as m IchI behalf of
Brazil as of ourselv.es;1that we were fighting the first battle in avor
ot'silavery, and thlat if 'we werelbeateni in the contest, Braz il would be
tile mlext onle to be assailed by Yankee aild Eniglishi)ropagandists'.
Tlikese. remilarks were favorablv received, the three gentlemen evidently
sympal~thizing withtus....

l1Tedtesndap, &ptember .1i.-1-resh Wind aild cloudy. Painting shipj
and making preparationls for thle -reception of coal. We arie looking
anixiously'for the arrival of thle Rio 'iail steamer, as we have at report
brought byaIh ortugueswe vessel frolml Pernambuco that a great battle
hlad b6een fought, that we hiave beaten theo:enlem00y, anld that wee have
marchled liplol] WYashington. God gralit that our just cause may thus
hyve triumplhed. The whole towim is agogi.iscussing our affitirs. Dif:
fei'ent p)aties take different views of thein, the opposition party inl the
ICgi.lat1ure which is in session, being disposed to censure the Govern-
melit for its receptioll of US.

ft/i7'(sddj, 8Scptcibe?),' 12,'.-Clear, with passing clouds; trade wind
freshas uisuil. at thlis season Of the year; indeed, these winlds will con-
tinuille to increase ini force until Dec0eminbeer wllen tihey will gradually
give place to th6e rails. It has beenl .i falvoritelproject of nfilne from the
comniei1 cemne1it of the cruise. to ranil. otf Cape :St. Ro(lue and there way-
lay tile commerce of tile enem0i1y ill its transit both wabys,: btit thle strong
gales.an10 strong current whice now l)p'evail will interfere for tilme pI's-
elt Withilmy pill, and I must lpostp)olle it for awhile. If thle war con-
tinues69 I Shall hlope topulrtit i extion attheprol)er time. Itwas nt one
time, reported today that there were two Ulited States vessels of war
awaitinllg Us, outside off, Santa Ania [Brazil], buit tile report proved to
)e, tile oft'slprinog of thle excited imlaginlations of tile townspleople. llad
a colnversatioll this evening With Seilor lRodrigues, ain intelligent law-
yer0anl thle speaker of thle deputies, on thle subject of tthe wvar. I found
hlil)epretty wrell informed, considering that lie had received his ilfor-
in atioli tilroligh tie polluted chlamniels of the Nortilern newspapers. He
s(,1eme(l to thlink that we had beell preci)itate in l)reakinog our colnllec-
tion Withl the North, built I told hlilm Ne hlad been the most )atielltj longsilferinlg; people ill the world, aid had waited till thie lahst momilent pos-
sible ill lhopoes that time faniatieismii which swaye(l the North Would paslS
away, tind thlat the responsibility of breakinglpl) the once great Gov-
(Winnilit; of tile North restedl entireWly upon tilhe rol)agandists of that
sec(tioln. Twol coalI lighter's. Illongside.

.PJ'iidaj6(, JS)pte b?' J3,-Cloudy, with the wind very fiesh from the est-
ward. Thle towim is still biusy discu(slissing outr affairs. A (lel)uty asked
m1e, ser-iolusly yesterday it' thle Piesidelit la(l not,or(lered me, to hainlulily
flagg down as not being recogidZed. lIe said tialt time assembly had
called uo1)n1 hlluun for all explanation of time (c(our1Se hie had adop.rated
towar(l us, but that le hadt (lechined to resl)ond. lt is reported, too,
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that there are two ships of war awaiting lus outside, near the Santa
Annia light.

Saturday, Septomber 14.-Cloudy, wifthfresh trades. flaving finished
coaling and receiving ourotlher 8sup-plies, we:are engaged to-day in pay-
ing 0oft our: bills. I have belle enabled to negotiate a draft for $2,000
upon the Secretary of the Navy, Mr. J. Wetsonone of our fellow coull-
trymen, te nl)orarily here, having b)een patriotic enough to advance,:me
this sull oni the faith of his Goverinment. He notbonly thuts aided 1s,
but wa1s-8very anlxiolis toi come on boardl in pierson, it [1hel col d hiaVe
WolIn(l up htsis bulsiniess~f inl time¢. in thletevening: at 7 p.t n.i removed on
board fixn Uthe Hotel Porto, preparatory to going to sea to-inorrow.
Snday, -September 15.-Cloudy, with very fresh trades. Received a

pilotollboar(l at 9 a.in. anlld gIave orders to get up steam, At 11 a. mn.
mnulstere(I thie crew aid read the articles of war. At 12 got underway
and stood out of tihe harbor. Mr. Wetson a'ccollapnied us and returned
with the pilot. At 3:30 p. m. discharged the pilot, Mount Itcolonii
bearingiW. N. W. Steered N. N. E. until this mount bore W., when
we steered N. E., etc.
Monday, September 16.-Fresh breeze from the N. E. all the past

nightalnd earlytthis morning, :aind cloud(ly. AtOa. nm. kept away N. and
afterward N. 0by E4. E.,' with fore-and-aft sails set. In lieu of my St.
Roque cruise for the lpresent I (am bound for the crossing line of the
calmn belt in thle Northern Hemisphere, for homieward-bound Californiia
and B: zi lian vessels etc. Nothing in sight. Latitude, 17' S.; lollgi-
tude, 420 59£' W.

Tiiesd(y, September 17.-Deep bltie sea, with a transparent atnios-
phere, trade clouds, and a fresh: breeze from the S. E. At 11:30 let thle
steam go down, and uncoupled the propeller and put the ship) uIl(le
sail. Exercised the crew at general quarters. Not quite up yet Nvith
our cruislling ground. Latitude, 2° 19' N.; longitude, 410 29' W.

Wlednuaeslday, Septembcr 18.-Clear and cloudy by turns, wvith ha(lf a
gale of wild from thle S. E1. and aln ugly sea thumpillng lus under the
couniiter anld causinguisto roll lleplavily, We lre on our cruiisinig ground,
l)ut have seen nothing. Bore up ill thle afternoon and ran north to
each. the callm belt. Latitude, 30 38'; longitude, 400 57'.

fI'1Wrsda~j, Septemiber 19.-Sea of indigo blue, and a whole topsail
breeze froin the S. E1A. with altheaivy sea, causing 11u to roll afnd tumble
about to our great discomfort. I was obliged' even to:betake myself
from mly berth tO my hammlllock, Hove to at 8 a. in., but filled. away
again at 9. Experienced current of 20 miles setting S. E. in the teeth
of the wind and heavy sea. Nothing in ,sight ; weather not very clear.
Latitude,- 40 33'; longitude, 400 41'. Steering N. WV. and N. W. by W.
under topsails.

'Friday, Se timber 20.-Clear weather, with fresh gales friomt the S. E.
and a heavy sea. At 1 p. in. uncoupled the: prol)eller and made al1 sail
to overcome: the southeasterly current which we had experienced dur-
ing thle l)reviouls twellty-four hours; a current of about 40 miles S. Ej.
Ship rolling and tumbling abo~it to our great, (liscomfort. Latitude,
4° 40'; longitude, 410.

Satur(lay,)STep te)lrber 2l.-Weather clear an(l pleasantly cool, with
fresh breezes from thle S, E. ant(l a heavy sea. Current last twenty-
foulr hours S. E. 44 miles. We have been three a(lys trying to got to
tle westward, making but at sntail's pace every day, owing to tills our-
rent. Nothing in sight, tholgh we are %now near the track of homle-
ward shils from the Pacific and the coast of Brazil. Lucky ships,
unlucky Sunter! Latitude, 50 12'; lon)gitude, 410 59'. But patienceI
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Sunday Septeotbor 22.-Weather clear and fine, withIlloderate breeze'S
fro, thle A. R Steering to the westward to approach more nearly the
line of crossing along -whicll we (design to cruise, but we find it a diffi-
cult task to make westing against the strong asterly currelit that has
beset us for the last four days. To-day its set was B. by S. f 5,, and it
drifted, us in twenty-four hours 55 miles. :We have! not seen a sail
sinicef leaving Maranha1m, a week to-day. Dull cruising. At i1 mus-
tered atend inspected the crew and ship. latitude, 50 37' N.; longitude,
420 12' IV.

Mllond((iy Spternber 23.-Clear, with passing clood(]s; wind light, from
the S. E., veeringg and hauling 2 or 3 points. We have experielced
ill te last three days a, remlarkable succesSion of tide rips, coming
on. every twelve hours anld0:1about one hour before the passage of the
moon over thie meridian. We have observed five of these rips, andvwith
such regularity that we attribute them. 'to the lunar influence attract-
ing the waters in an opposite direction from the prevailingg current,,
which iseast, at the rate of some 2 miles per h0our. We halida a small
gull to Ily oa board of us to-day, at the distance of 500 miles from' the
nearest land. The tide rips c uineUp from the south and traveled
norti, apl)roachinig' first withil a heavy swell, which caused us, being
broadside onl, to roll so violently that we kept the ship oft her course
from 2 to 3 points to bling the roller more Onl thle quarter. These
rollers would be followNed by a confused, tumultuous sea, foaling an(l
fietting in every direction,as if we wvere amnonigbreakers. Wewereinw
fact, .anlolg breakers, but fortunately witl lO bottominear. No boat
couldhave lived in sultchl 'a caldron as wans produced by this meeting
of the waters. Tlhey generally passed us in about three-quarters of'an
hour, wlen everytlling would become comparatively smootlh again. No
observation to-day for latitude, bllt by computation we are in latitude
50 25', and longitude, chronometer, 42° 19', current E. by S. 58 miles.
So curious were tlhe phenomena% of the rips, that the officers and men
calline On (leck upsonl their approach to Witness thlem. No sail ill sight.

'vesdal, Scl)teml)er 2f.-Morninig cloudy, with raini; wind light from
tlie S. S. W. antl S. W.; weatlher clearing partially tbolltooll. Slowly
anid tediously l)lodding our Way to the westward.. Tide rips not so
heavy this morning, and we have experienced less current, itbeing east
30 miles. This i. ouir nintlh (lay out, and we have not sighlted a sail in
all that tile.ILtitnde, 50 33' N.; lonlgitude, 420 27'W. Wehave bee
for the last tree (lays within ,15 or 20 miles of the directt line between
St. Roque and New York, but nothing has passed. Tl'ide rips at xiight-

1rcednl6s8day, September 25.-Cloudy, with a moderate breeze from the
S. )N, freshening as the day advanced. At 6 a. in. the welcome cry of
" Sazil, ho!" wa1s hleard from thle masthlead. The sail, somest 15) miles di5-
tant bore N. E. by E. Ordered steam got up and at 6:30 steered up for
the stranger. At.9 caine nleafr enough to slhow him the Unite(d States
colors, soon after whicll he llimself showved similar colors. Hailed hint
and found himn to be the brigantimme Jos, Park, of Boston, six days out
,fronm Pernlambulco, inl balllast,: Senllt: ab1oatton board ,anl(d c1aptture(1llim,
hlauling (ownl thle lllited States colors Mad hoisting our own as soonlas
our officers got on1 'board. Tlhe prize had a creov of 7 l)peslnls andl
1 passenger. Brought them all onl board and put Lieutenant EvanIs Onl
board, the prize, with a mildshbipmian andlive mnoi, with orders to cruise
in company as a scout ship for the discovery of passing sails. At 1 p.
in., having let tlhe steamll go: down, put the ship under sail again, with
her head to the westward, the Pa)rk taking a station to the westward
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and to windwarrd of us. At iilhltfaill the scout ship drew in under our
gulls an(l followed our light at the peak during the night. Latitude,
60 20' N.; longitude,420 27' W.

Thursday, Set 26 -o rning d clear, with

a,ligl breeze

from tle; S. W. The Park again assumIed her station sonlie 9 or 10
milesq to th, westward ofus, Exercisedthe crew at quarter. The

tide- ripsstill continue, but not. soviolent. Water green, as ifwe were
onl solndigs. AfternoonI calmn. The gratifyiig nes of our troops
having obtained a great victory near Man6assas JUnction, thlermllnor of
which we haid har(llelalf In Marllranmain, is at length cnifirmeld by Northern
newspapers foundllOil boardthe1)riz~e.'lThe Yankees inmust hlave been.
terribly thrashled,; Siicetliey. uduajrit themselves thatthely were badly
beaten,. I learnal. so throtughl thle mediutlm of oneof' thle intercepted
letters thtwel havebeatenthe enemy, too, in. 1ssou'ri'and killed Gen-

eralLyon, olieoa' thesudden notorieties of the revolution. TINs news

comes per steamer via. ortugal. 1 havebeenlooking over the log of
the prize-a very elegant specimen of English literature, bythie way-
and( was amused at finding tile following, exl)ression entered therc'ii on
the'day after shle saile(l firomiio3stonEfor Perinambuico: "W1e haveza tight,
fastvessel, an(lisowedon'tcareforJef1: .May nf rtinateprisoner
44htillooed before: he got oit of tile;woods." Thescout ship has drawn
in withioutthaving seeni aniytliihig luringn^ tie day. Learn froI an inter'
cepted letter of the defeat aln (loeath of General: Lyoni.

Friday,September27'.-A beautiful, Clear Inorlihg, with a, light breeze
from the eastwalird aftera'It cali night. Called il theSlot shliip by sig.
nal to get;a piece of timber fi'omn on board of' her With whihen to make a
quoin for the p)ivot gull. Latitude, 60 24' N.; longitude, 430 10' W.

Saturday,Seftember28.w-Morningflue, witha litghit breeze from the
N.E1,. Evenlling cloudy, with squally appearances; andlwl(lwinIid from thle
S.W. Called the prize brig within hail and got onl boanrd fromI her her
water:11l1(1 provisions, a.few sails, spars, etc. Withdrew the.I)rizecrew
and praweditl fllring at her as4 a target at the distance of' about three-
quarters of alnile. Au nightfll sether onlIre, andthusoffered anotlter
sacrifice to the go(l of valr. Latitude, 60 10'; lolgitule, 440 20'.

S2punay, ASepte)n ber 29, -Bealitifil, clr mioriig, with a gentlebreeze
fromlthtle.1 E a.ni(l a smooth8se8a. Lfatitide, 60 55'; longituide, 450 08'.
Evening' set ill sq-ually and raily. tllunming along to tile N. W. under
thle topsails.

Mfond(lay, Setemnber 3.). 01-Commeinces with cloudy weather a(ntid rniain
sqalnls. Latitullde, 70 33'; lollgitd(1e, 450 28', Ave flre again getting
tired of dull workc, hlavipg seell nothing since, outrl cal)ture' of the 25th
instant. At 8 1). Ill. a little ex0citemllent was lio(luce(d by several p)er-
soi<s atl oneo singing out, "11"ligrt, hIo ! " Se3veral: were3 sur1e that tlhey(3nw a
re(l lightvery (histinctlyanldtas this coulild be nonle other than a ste"1111or's
light (it being' very '-5mhmn) thle engineer wals Ordered to lire utpan:ld all
hands weire called the lights screnedl, alnd the battery Cleaxre-. After
observing thei orizonshowever for somie timie, it became manial fest that
it was only a ineteor or a setting star oil it lahzy hllorizon thllat llhad been
Seen. The lhaimiimocks wer again pipe(d (down And thle flres banked.

eI'esday, October l. .--Cloudy and(1 cal in. foren1oonl. W'VeaIther very
warml n(l rolling, a)Olit uncomifortably, with nothing int sight. Exer-
cise(l the crewv at gcicrah (111uarters. Afk'terniooni a settlcld railn; sailors
ip to their eyes in ft1resh water al(l soah), So fewm ol)pVtulliticS fOr wash-
ing hlave wve had, Weather 1on011tilled thick aind rainy), through thle
night. Latitude, 70 39'; longitude, 450 15'5.

llredie8day, October 2.- Mrly morning partially cloudy, clearing away
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beautlifully toward Iboon, with a pleasant breeze from the N.W., remind-
ing us of ouir Gulf of Mex;:ico weather at this seasoll of the year. Lati-
tude, 80 19'0;longitude 460 23/. EVellilng and light calmn: ship rolling
lazily to som0e sea.l

Tllur8ddyi1,' October 3.-A charming day, with a light bracing breeze-
from the S.; '. Although we have a bright Sunll and a distant horizon,
tilere is nothing ill sighit. Rolling along to the N.W. tnder topsalls.
Latitude) 830 30' longitudeo, 460 21'.

Fi'ridiiJ, October 4,-W~ealther clear'tand beautiful, with, trade clouds,
a light breeze fromll the eastward, and a smooth, undulating sea. Noth-
illg ill sight. This is0somnwh60at singur ;as we are near tie usual route
for vessels l)etweenL St. JIoque and New York, all(I Oin the supposition:;
tllat they would pass within 75 milesolln one side or-the other of this
lines whIic, is a large allowance, anid that our circle of vision;from the
masthead' lhas: a radius of 15 mIiles, we should see every fifth that passes,
and yet we h seen but one0i seventeen dayiS This want of success
draws largely upont the Chri'stianl virtule of patienmce, and calls for another
virtue, p)erseveralnce. Latitude, 80551; longitude, 460 58'. Steeredwest
and south during the night. We have undoubtedly struck the N. E.
trades to-day.

a(turday, October 5.-Morniing beautiful and clear, -with fresh breezes
froml about E. N. E1. At 10, 4 Sail, ho!"Iwas Cried from aloft in a long
cadence, as if thle lookout -%would mark the occurrence, now become so
ullfrequelit, by a note of admiration. The sail bore dead to wind-
ward of us aInd was a great way off, probably some 17 or 18 miles.
immediately gave, orders to get up steam, alnd ill half an' hour we

were under its power with the sails .all furled and heading for the
stranlge Isail. It soon became evident thcat the chase was standing
across ~our bow to tile, northwest and wa1s, therefore, most probably
from the coast of Brazil or the Pacific. As she had a very fresh and
fair wind L feared the chase would prove long and tedious, but after
awhile, as the (chase altered her bearing, w61e were enabled to put sail
onl thleship, anied altholigh thle stranger crowded all sail and Nwas evi-
dently fist, We( overhauleaed hei after an anlimated antid exciting run of
tln'ee and a quarter hours. But we were greatly disappointed to see
himll show, when We had approached very near him, lish colors.
1Hove himi to and sent a, boat on board of him. He proved to be the
brig 8S1)1((rt((, of alicax, froill Rio to St.'Thomas, from io 4th sep-
telrnber, withl no1newvas, except, als lhe said, "'the, Northerners are catching
hell.""1t hOw?"'etquired thle officer. "Wly, by getting themselves
so badly whipped by the Souitherlners." We had boarded him under
Ullited States colors, The skiplp er was a little ruffled, no doubt, by
being love to, Latitude, 90 13'; longitude, 470 21'. Bore away to the
soutliward and eastward under sail, letting thesteam go down. This
night Nwas wh1(at Seallmen call at "4dirty onle. The wind increased to a
lio(lerate gale, gettilln l)quite a heavy sel, and a Succession of
violenitAain squalls l)ased over us. The ship rolled'and tumbled so
violelltly ts to render every oineluncomfortable, and I was obliged to
shift frollm mXy berth to lily hallmllmock to get .a little repose. Latitude,
80 31 '; longitude, 470 08'.

Molu(day, Ootober 6.-Squlffly, vith a heavy se a(n threatening-look-
ing weather. Baromneter, 29.87. illowhig a gale by mleridian. T'lll1
wind hauled gradually froM E. N. EL to S. E. anld S. S. E. ill the
course of nrinle or tell hourS. Weather mo(lerated about 9 p. in. Lati-
tiude, 80 31'; longitude, 470 0S'.

foanday, October 7.-)ullh, leaden clouds, with Sonue sea left from the
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blow of yesterday. Wind abolit, east and moderate. Turned the reefs
out of the topsails and in ade, all sail to tle S. S. lE), .Latitude, 8° 13';
lo1gitide, 470 13'. Wore to tlhe northwarditand eeastward. ait 61 p). Iln.;
wind light and sea comparatively smIootllh duinig light.

Ylue8day, October 8.-Mornifig fi n, with ight winds from thle east;
weather clear, with passing clouds during' thle day. At meridian +wore
to thle soithward and eastward. Nothingi- sight. Truly we are ini
the doldruillms. Latitude,:80 52'; longitlude, 460 44'. Current: to the
northwardtal(i, eastward; N. El. tra1desstrogdring the inlUight.

Wednesday, Octobver .J--Clear weather, wifth ptissing trade clouds,
and ~loccaasionlallry fthe appe1Xarancee of a squall. Freshly N:. E1x, trades. Lalt-
itude, 70 21'; lon1gItuide, 460 30'; ceurrelnt S.WS.W.6 miles.

Th1usday October 10,-Weatheir clear, with trade clouds and ocea-
sionlal sqna(11£s1; wind light fromt S. 13. to E. (Jurrent S. E. 25 niles.
Latitude, 60 22'; longitude, 4508a18.

Friday, Ootober 11.-AMorninig clear and calmn. Tide rips. Squally
appearallce inl the S. f,at noon. Latitude, 6O 38' ; longitude, 450 13'.
We are within 35 miles of N. NV. crossing.

Saturday, Ootober 12.-'Morning thick, rai'n and squally, witht a light
breeze fromtthle S. I haveT fairly given up thie western side ot my lille,
and amn now making the best of wsray to thle eastward. At 1ooll0 to-day
we are Oxactly oni the crossing, beinggnllaltibtude 60 561 and longituWd
440 41'. In thle 2r5 days that we haIve been in ttle calm belt thle ship)
has never been. still ani1 instant, WVe hlvo at no tim( had a flat call.

Sunday, WOctobe 13.-Mornimig clear, with tade clouds and a slight
squall occasionally. We hlaIve taken the N. B. trade. again, the wvind
being light from: thle N. 13, At 10 a. M., wore ship to tlhe northward
land westwardl witlh thle intention of n.Abandoning our cruising groundd,
onl which we haI've h1111ad so little, success, a ml](1:1aking Our way slowly
under sa1i1 to Barbados or (1G-ronada. LjatitU(le 70 OL', longituldoe 44047'.
At 11 a. l mustered thle crew [lnd read the articles of wvar.
Monday, October 1.-Mornhig andulttil meridian fresh trade, wvith

squalls. At noon she plotted oil the diagonad l)etweell St. Roque aind
Nejw York, In latitude 80 31', longitude 450 56',

Tuesday, Ootober 15.-Clear, with passing trade, clouds; -win(l Cresh
fromn thle N. IA. D)ay dawnled ais usutal, with nothing iln sight. Lati-
tiide, 90 3(1'; ho1 ritude 480 11.'. Rlunnin'g WV. N. Wi.

ldedncsday, Octobcr 16,.-Clearn withle Inally passing tradle Clouds and
win(l l)lWi1iv halt' a gatle from about E1. N. El. "Jiatitu(le, 100 22'; longi-
tll(Ie, 500 051.

T1hu)rsdays , Ootobterl .,-17'.-lecar, wvithll m1an11y passing tralde clouds -

blowing half a gale- from thle N. 1A., with at heavy seal, pitching an(i
tuniing about as ulslal. Noth!ig fil sighIti s ve tilhe hevens anl thle

b),1lue seal. Wer. haVe been thirty-two days atlt seta, and seen blut two sail
in alll that tilme. latituil, 1.1.0 37'; long-itldel 51,0 4,)'.

Frida,, Otober18.Oe.-Mornllg, vails squalls: ancil cah,1imi; wiind N.E, at
8 at. ill., weathercleam'llingetowdgtowarn(oo. Nothing in sight. Latitude,
130 01.'; longitude, 530, 12'.

Saturday, October 19.-INToiing (cllear, with the wind I igigt fromi:thle
eOtst)war(l. Th11(3 sea heavy aIl(l Co'i[o s eragale ofWi:(lW
Nothing in 3iglht. No sight forlatituide Latitude, L). R,, 1.30 33'; longi-
tllldc 530 461'.

8Sunday, October '0.-Morning, a raihi squall, weacither becoming more
settled about n1ooni; light, viable winds, N. A.,> N. N, W., and S. IA.
Latitude, 130 1(1'; longitude, 5410 06'.
Monday, Octobe)r /.-Calnis anard light irs froim the eastward, with
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rill squnlls., Nothingtin ,sight and: i(o observation for latitude, Lati-
tudoe, ). Ro. 140. lon1gitude( 540 07'.

Tflwoday, NOtoWer 22.-Weather line, withl a light breeze from the
S. E. itLtitulde, 140 si.'; lon1gitude,11 54 tO. Nothing in sight. Fired
at target.
Wvednesday, October 23.-Weather fine, with a smllooth sea atnd calms

and light airs fromi thle southwarl iiida e'astwar(l. All' starboard stud-
ding sails set. Latitude, 140 30'; longitude, 540 37'. Verily it is dis-
hleartenling. it is now eightheein A(ysshIce we have seen a sail.

!I'hursda, October 21.-Cloudy witI thre wind fromii thle eastward.
At 6:30 a. Il. describedt sail ill the northeast; got up steam alnd gave
ch1base. At 9 cmie upwllpWith t brig, which proved to be a Frelenchm111an
(the Noir Mlfoitphlu),f-ohlm Nan tes to Martinique. Set ati boat o board
of hillm. :le had 1no nlewsla)es aid said he knew tile Ulited States
were at war (wve had thle United States colors flying), but with whoml
hie (lidl not kojv, Eillightee'd Frenlclhmatnl I Or this may teach us a
lesson of hum11ility, alls sho0Winlg uS how1 little is thought iln Europe of' the
American 'revoluitioln. Th1e brig was a clumsy specillmell of architec0-
ture anid wtas out forty-two days.- We (detained her less1th1aln half an
hour and permitted her to go on her courseagain. Our i11 uck seemns
to clullIillate, for tNwO oult of thle only three sail we h1ave .Seen in thirty-
nilne dayS lae prove(l to be foreign,. Attitude, 1.50 20'; longitude
540 51'.

PrulaI~t~y, OC~tob)¢r: 25.-Fresh 6breeze from the N. E. anmd trade-wind
weather; mllOr111ilng, a few rainl squalls, hearing but with passinlg clouds,
as thme sun gained altitude. Latitude 160 54'; longitude, 55. 30'. After-
no0onf heavy, ovGerIcast sky, with half at gale of wNind, At 2:50 p. m.
described a sail oni thle starboard quarter bearing about E. S. E. Got
up steml alld( gave chltlse, aild at 5 ). iln. (cainlle 11u) with, lired abltaik
cartridge at, and spoke at Prussian shlip), wh1ichl I caused to leavo to fol
thle purpose of sen(ling 1 boat oil boa d of hlims, but ais ill tilhe llealntilme
the Ywind freslhenled and considerable seal had11(1 'se611i, and as I lhad o10
(loubt of the character of tle Ship), gave hilml leave to fill awaiy and
proceed on his cr0se (to s0111e olne of thle Wind(waNIC-rd Isla1n4fds) without
boarding himx. Ast; was'l:On(lin g thle shrip to, imelar thlis vessel, we
came so nlea1r at collision thaltt mlly heart stood still for t1amom0ent as1 thle
bow of the lhugel heavily ladeni ship l)ns3sedl our quarter almost near
en1ough to g1raze it. If she had been thiown upn uls by one of the
llheavy seas 1t;hat Wler(e runn11ing, wre should probably 11h1av beeni cut down
to thle wNater's edge anllId suink inl a1 few minutes. Thllis will give moea
lessonl as to thre Aspa(e lmly 10longf -)shipreires to turn InIIwhllell,4en 1she hIs a
sea Onll thie quarter or bow. We0tre forty days outi to-(yily, hawe sCOen
4 sail, and t'3 Of the 4 have proved to be foreignl,I all ot(liscouraged,
homvever, but lhave had nill). exceX110llent; opol)rtullity to ])pratice thle

lhriistlian virtue of ])pl;ience, wvhichl virtue, .1 thlilnlk, i Itllan little defl-
cient ill.

&itu'.rdawy, October 06.-Olear, cloudy, squally; cleair at noon, wind
fresh froll IL. by N. to UEN.N, 13. Thlllis is, certailly thle most capricious
climate at; this seasonI in. thre world, sile Wve halve hailf a dlozoli changes
ill at day. Latitulde, '180 13'; long'itudeo 600 041'.

fSiidday, 0otobc)l' 2?7--7Abenltltflcleardlally,')ywith al iglt breeoze fromitlhe
1. N. I anda.few summer-lie passing trade clouds. Two saililN oe
day. At 8 :30 a. 1in. at Sail was descried iln thle S, J3. We im)mediately
gave cllase With all sa1il, andadded stealmt to stlils int about anll hour anft1d
a lhalf WeC'Weam Up With tilhe chsellso about 3 p. 1ii,, the chase proving
very fast, We showed ats usual thle Uited States colors, the chase
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showing tho same, Fired ait, Mink 0carridgo aid ordered. the chas
hove to. Sent aboa-tont boar(l nid. captured :lilni, hrailing (down the
Unlite(ld States and1 hoisting, our fag, as our otficor got on board. Shie
proved toibe thle schoonOr anlicl Trowobridqe, of NeW Havenl,' Otlll., fromll
New York

to

Deollltrara, with0 a cargo of provisiolns cargo belonging to
Same owner as vessl, D. TrowbrIdge,of Conecticuit. Seit a pri7.ecrew onl boardl an(d left inl pursuit of another sail that hlad beenl descried
in the meantimne, withl which we caine up1) at(airk. Slhe lprovd(l to be abrigpalitilne fromt Novia Scotia, toI:)e0inerara (Elnglish). 1.erm'iitte( hinm
to l)roceed on his Colrse. Banked fires,3 and plut the shllip) nliderl' sail,
with a light at thle peak antd thle prize ill colmpany. Latitude, 170'54';
longituide, 50 .30',

Moltday, Ootober' 28.-F-Iine, clear weather, withlatinodertate sea inda light breeze, Called the prize within hail, hoisted. out theo Talla-
poos,1 ndX sent her alongside andcomenced receivi ng provisions. I
felt truly thtankftil to a,kinid P1rovidence for this windfall, for we wererunning sort of provisions, beef bad. an( wormy breald, anld. here were
more than we lee(lced of theobest pork, beef,halmns>,Jiour,-bread, crack-ers, tc. Th6is was truly a Yanlkee cargo, there being a large nui ber of
pigs, sheep, aid geeseonl board, Abusy, bustling day,With boats pas-sing to and fro, and men busy oil both ships with boxes, barrelsetc. To get ait thle Cargo we threx overboard thle superincumbenit
articles, and stroewedthl seaVitth Connecticut woodelnwaMreiand brooms.
Latitude,170 03';j longitude, 570 07'.

''Tuesd*y,Otobear ,29.-Another favorable day for unloading the prize;
wind lighit froimeastward1and no't much seaw on. Wetire fillinglipwithlfive ouiths'nprovisions. I the meantie ware enj(oyingthe
luxury, far away out at- sea nid forty-th ee (lays from Port, of fresh
meat, tile shieepoln board thepr1'ize being in excellent condition, and I
hadtl~emnslaughtered ill suiffiioent numbers for the Crew yesterdliy
alnl. to-day. At noon thlesky becoming overcast. Latitude, 105I';
longitildo 570 33g.

llreduesd(alI, October 30.-A beaultifill, serene day, with a light breezef'romthle soitlIrd and(l eastward,nild slloothsea. At-, 7 a. In. "Sail
hoI frol aloft; i)is)att(clied a coupleof' boats tothl l)r'ize sclOOller to
hring awaysome of thelivestock, ad stet Orders to tile prize Master
tomett fie to tle prizeanld return onl boalm'd. Thlese ordoe's beingtill
executedan(il the l)oats runill),it 8:3( steameld il piusilitt ofthestraitsa:il. Atli(c5a1iellup with and silt a oat oiln board of the,
)anlis brig Una, from Copenhaligenl to Salnltia,Cr,sixty-.si;x(lays out.'erilnitted hierto proceedl on hercnous(.e after A(ldeteitioof abolit half
an hour, We shoillw1e hel thle United states colors.'P'ljievening,having directed the,jniorlieu11te11na1l t to Soeid totiem asterof'Olte priz
schoonler.7). TV?-owbridfJo for two log slates of the sclhoon0er, winchl(*llhe(tlemaster) ha(dl)llt 'llaIog hIs pri VatO luggage it-, wiasroport(d to111mthat tle Mas-ter lin deli'voiingt]ese artilesl8 to the mnes-senlger, thleH.3Srg'.ait,o)t o,of'ma n.es, Usedthisil ls olenlt lalngu:'agel: '' Dllian tholh)m hopethey will (10 theO no good,aind if they Walit sirt cals8011cd themtfliat too." 1. hadlithis manilS ize l iai(l oP itt li double iron's.,I i atitjlldo,

!1Ai4,101; longiude, 5801("'.'TI1w'.1day, October31 ,110autiful, clear weaollther, With a light beezefromthetoulitollthward and eastward. Glotulp Ianlds6ec,1red thaen baill cr-
tr'idgessomeof' which"I hal'1nd 110 damljnageid by the(loind)ness, itnffl ove
hauled. tho port puwhiiI ch huad gottolt out oforder. At 2 an. in., a
lighthaitving been replorteol to me, I ordered thle stelam gotten upan-edwado pursuit. nAswe caine ui With it we found it to be a burning
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fragmenolit of the prize schooner which we had fired eighteen hours
before.B f We have boon greatly interested sicetour last
clpturle in exan111111g'at1lot, of nmewspapers 1fou-nd onl board. Tbey are as
bite Its the 8th of 0ctober, and giveuils most c(hee6ring0g accountsiof the.
War. Wef6 have glorioul.Yly0;WhiNtppolth eiieiony at itll l)olInts, and have-
brought'Mllfisouri Mad KCentulcky ollutof the Union; andilthe tolle of tho
Eeuropeani, ressis highly favorable tb olr Causealld indicatesa prompt
recogiitionl of our indelpendeinle, anld all this cheering information weVO
get fromn thsoelelney himlsel f. Latitude,0>: (°i54' :lonlgitude, 570 l59*, Tdhe
inaster of tle prize sclloolner Trow.,bridge having made at very humble
a41polog'y for his condutlct of yesterday and asked to be released from
colfilnelent, I directed hifilm to be discharged froll (0lose custody and
llave his ironis takeno off.

F'vid(tj,00.Artoti10lbi.-lvor(inig clody, with flight variable winds
an(l a swell from the northwest. Raiu near noon. Latitude, 1° 52';
lonlgitlude, 570 25'.

ASaturday/, Novemnber .-Morning, heavy clouds, with rain, breaking
atway somecowhlatt:towAvr(l nloon., Splrei(l the awnWlings and(l caught some
water. "Sil, hlo !" at early ;dafwnl. Got up steam and gave chase, and
at 7 a. m. (cameila uipw01ith faIn set atboat On boardthe British brigantine
Falcon, froml Halifxs to Barbados. Banke(d fires. Latitude 160 32';
lolngituide, ). II{,, 500 55'. Wore shllp to the northward at meridian.
Received some papers from theo Faleon, but nlot so late as our previous
advices by tho, 'h'6owbridde. 'The Kystono State was ill Trinidad ill
p)llrsuit of u1s early ill Auigllst, anld the 1Powhactan t Curagao on the
lust of August. At 41). Ia sail was deserie(l froll aloft, and half an
hour afterwards another. Got up steamlj and at S p. M., or just one houir
before (lark, gave chlase to one of:thle sail, with which we came up
about 7-p1.. Selta boat onll boa o'fher. She proved to be a British
briganltfiln(, fourteen days fromll, 1aliftx, bsoultnd to Demterara, By this
tuillne it lhad l)ecolle very (lark, andld the other sail h11ad pased olut of
sigh'lt. lhtnked fires1., Rain. We have tiumssee tln'ee sail in one day.
Anid of the ffl(3 wea have spoken onl thli.s cru'is.e, seven have been foreignI
*lBnt patieiice; fortune will smile hereafter,

S,'?ufl(ql1,ANovember 3.- YVather filled, with. a smooth sea a d at lighIt
breezeo froilim thie northwiarAIM nd eastward. At 6:30 a.J inl. a sail was
eoporlto(l ill tho southwest. Got 1up steamo11 and gave chase. As we
appro,ach10e(l wel)eprceivedl thie strani)ger to. be staminer under sail, andld
sOOnl aftelW1ar(15S site listedd the white Einglish flag. Cleared ship for
(action ald( app)roiiclied the stranger within three miles, froill vhllich
(listallce it app)lea-ring l)ailily tllhat she w an Enlglish malno-f-war, we
b0illce(l fll-cs, i1a(led sail, al0.d( wroe shil) to tIhe soluthwvard and eastwar(l.
Filled six of' te water tanks withi salt water. At 1.1 a. In. ustered

the' creIw1. La.tit,1d(0)0 35'; longitude, 570 38', l11vening, light airs and
(la.11111s.

il/lotntt. .Yemb1)).-Weatherline, with light; b)roez from the east-
.rld.1(,a ondm lnig, uldulating sea. At 8 a, in. lboteufwest for thie

islanollds. Latitude, 1,(43' ; longitude, 570 45', Our livestock Htill gives
usI8 fres l)rOvisiOislli(l the(3aplil)leo itcoCh of I:rish l)otatoosreceived from
the pr)izoe11yo having at good effect utpoll the h1eallth of the crow, o11
were0 l)ogiillg to show scorbilitie yll1)tolis:

Tuo)8thty,/, Kovomber 50atlmerine, witll a light breeze fromt the
eastwrttl Mnd aslmiltooth sea. At 60:30 a sail was (lescri inQl the niortlh-
enlst. (- ot up)X steamwt andl ;gave chase. As we tavnced asecond sail
was des(rIied ill th(e ntortht. At 1) cain ulp with and senlt a boatt oil
boardtlthle3 Eniglisl brigan'tineIi)othsay, froI B3rbicefor Liveorpool. We
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then gave chase to6 tile second sanil, And after we had advanced it short
(listafiei aitthird sail wats reported, itearly iln t~he'suame 4direetion. At
110:30 c e3 upl writh :and snti a 0bot io board o)f the; reo brigantine
Poor OiyphIan, firllSt, lPeters [St. Pierre] (France) to Martilique. Made
chase now of' thle third sal, and at 12:40 came uip with and spoke and
selit boat onl board thle nilglish s8ip Plover, froniBarbados to London,
Lattitude, 17W0 10' ; lonigitude, 590 0',. Banked fires at 1 1). n., and put
thSeship ullder shlort sail.

vededavy,- AroIvehboer 6.*-Weather very fine, with a light breeze
fromt 0the eastward and a smooth sea; trade clouds Ileecy and indieating
settled weather. Steering S. W. under top).Sails. Latitude, 16( 39';
longitude 590 54'. Huled y tle wind Otl the port tack at midnight
to avoid 1ieseladf DMsiradeJ:alnd Petite Terr"(1e.

Thvkrsd'y, NOVmlbeJr 7.-WeOiathler fine, with moderate breeze from
the eastward 'and a, smooth sea. At (laylighit "Sailho ! 9lose aboard.
Xot UI) steamll and gave el1s0 and at 7 a. m. c eulp with Insellt a

boat oil board of tile Eliglisih schoonler W1reymotuth, from, WVeyinoutih,
Nova Scotia, to Martinique. This is titefouireentli sail we lave spokenI
during the cruise, twelve of whice have beell foreignl; thle last nine coil
secutively have, beii foreign. At 7, land was reported froail:aoft, the
island of Deseada. [D'sirade beatrilgANV. N. W. We, soo lftr llade
the island of Ma1rie-Gala( to, G1iideloupe,)c and theI Saints, and at 10 :30
the island of Domllinlica. iLatitulde>, 100; longitude,1000 40'. At 4:30
p. in, doubled the Iorthlend of Domllinlica and steered S. W`V, bankilig-the
flres., At 5, showed thlelJnllte(l States colors to all English bark off thle
mouth of Prince Rluert Bay; she'beilng witllillh tlle m1a1rin11e league of
the land, we did nlot i)oar(li er. At 9 :30 "Sail, liol (dose tiboarrd. Beat
to quarterss and got 1up) stealmn, and 'lln fifteen minutes gave chase. III
ha'11flfan hour came up with and sent a'boat onl board of tile French brig
Fleme lQ.Bois, from IMartinlique to Bordeaux, Bainked fires andmna(d e
Sail. Reports no Yanlkee vessels in Martin1ique.

Frkridlw, Novembeil)r f.-Weather fine, witi, a light bweeze froilm thle N.
an3.alel at smoothly sea. At daylightt a sail was reported ill sigi'it in the

W, S. W, Otot up steam alld gavehe.114st) At 8 a. ili. caine ilup With and
Sent at 1oalt onl board of tilhe Eglish brigantine - of Yarmolitl,
Nova Scotia, from .el)lenirai' to Yarmouth. Put the slup Under steam,
steering S. 0l3. b)y S. 'Tlhe moulitilillS of D)O-milicl dillly ill siglht'Aat
distancee of abolit; 4 milos. Sevetmliteth sal: overhauled this, cruise,
L>atitulde, 150 08'; longituide, (110 5.1. At 1. :30 . in.made tile island of
AMartinique, a bd1 mind picturesque island, andl at 0 let tile stealli go
(olll and put ;ile SlI) unt)(le' trysails, tile town of St. Pioere bearlinfg
att 8 p). i1n. .N. E. J O4.,di.xtaint; l;0 iuilc. Sevei'al sml~lz eoa)stiiig schoolier~s
and sloop p)lyig nealr tlsore as we ran in for tIle townI. Near
enough to thle towil to he0a1i' tile 8 o'clock gniu, llaldlid oil' ait; 0 p. DIn,
let theo steal1I go downI 11(1 stool S. by W. -111( 1 eas1.Sy sail du11ring the
nightt;.

iS'wtu~dwm . ) 9,-W:lt.hline(loduring tile morning. At day-
light got uil) steani antdsto(d iln for thle() land t:o tile nlorthwalrd of' Fort
St. Loui's ]Bay Maritinique],running (dowli the coast as we al)p)roached,
Thl ecoast All tlhe way ill tol thle anch1611orage is bold and cleall, Ran
within 300 yards of Negro Poilit, passing t passenger 4teamir bounlid
to St. Pierre, andl anchored in six athomons vaterwith tle south end of thi
fort barilig EIA. S., an(l warf about, N. by :;. A pilot, SOOnl after cain1e
on board, and we got ill) nanchor ntird Nveot it,o tlie Ohardnago east of tle
fort the health offl(Or visiting u1-s ill tilhe me1alitilmie an(l giving us pra.

Aulliortimry of0theo lectiou of Abraham Lhivolit, 1Prousldent of thre United Statee.
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tlque. Sent a liiet; ant to call on theogovernor andafterwards visited

himmyself. Istarted i this ieethailltevitcvatIhtlIhadlcomiintoMaritiniqueto refresh my creVw and o obtainlsuchleSupplies a I needed, coal Incuded

The governorropephledthatt hiecou1ollldot supply me with1 coal from the

Goverment stock, but J

wasr freet to go into the a rket and purchase

what I wantlle4td, he,- the governor, notw knowing anything about Itaand
thatllllsto lmly rifles, if the U. S. consul at St.Piier re wouldbecome
reponsblsibloe for their mlainteo l mightlad Wthem. Withhi c-

se11t~tsenIstent lthe .S t upto St. Pierre in the pack tt see their

lolnsaulanrld arrangeth 6er matter. I dispatched? also, the paymaster to
look after coal and clothing for the crew,givinet() o Lieutenant

hl pmant oa blllcfomay himl. The governor at onle time ordered me to
shift mlly berth by returning tomy fir ist anchorage, but cot terianded
this order utpon my demanding aiik explanation of it. He seemed dis-

posed, too, to restrict my p)roclrrirg supplieseat this place, on the

ground thatitlwtSeas mierelythseat6of government and, a military and
naval station,btut upon my instithing uponmlty rights, undler the treaty

proclaation,to be treated i allarespectfs a alawful belligerent, etc.,

he abandonedlie thist )oint. The French colonies aregoverned by the

m11iniste rofiarine , naval officers belig the governors and chief Oficial
The governor of Mlartfinique is a rear-almiral.1 Evelning rain. Let

some of thellin goonlshore.
8ulday, .Yovem)Aber1O.-Raini i the earlynliorning, clearing toward

8 o'clock. Wentonl shore amid ac-conli)aniie.Mr r. Gue'rini to the gover-
nor's mass 8 a. mll. The interior of the(church is veryl)leasing, with

some valuableIpaintings. TheCongregatiol wassmll. Adet chmllent
(one company fro;ll eachregim11enlt) of soldiers entered the main aisle

and formedin n double lines a fewv minutes~before theColnncomncement of

thle service. Thle governor, withlis staff; entered punctually and the

80ervieelasted about three-quarutersofan rle mII cl fr-iom a band
inthleorchestra. Thle blacksmilld whllite~sOccupy pews ind(iserfildliately,
thoughthierel is nosocial Mixture, of' the1 races, All colors hlave the

SameIIO0 pohitlicai rights,notwiti;hstandlinig Whichthle( jealollsy and hatred
of thewllites bythe blacks is said to be very great. Was visited by

MrI,. Guerin alld ia nund)cr of getolemt,116llen mbersof the colonial legis-

latlatrelandothiers, to wholmi Iexpla)ineld(thlo trul(eisslue oftlewarttowit, all
a.bolitio erutst(le against oulr slavel)roperty; ourl)ol)ulati Inresoures,
victories etc ,' to allof which they listened with much appearance of

graticiclion, and which they also expressed fromi time to time, lament-
ing the blind policy of the, home governments. Muster(ed thoeorew and

real thle articlesOtf war.r.lllbee of thle prisoners haeve shipped. Let
another, batch of' liberty mlelln go onl shore. Twvo uf ye~tor(layyi) batch

(i]d not come ofi' in niehlli.s morning; since(came onl boardL Visited

the SaIvaninlahIFort St.1Louist tohl(earthlo music, which is given every

$nndaIXy Ye veni ng.^ It; wasa$ g~a ya1(i'1 1lIeat ilulsYc one,thel( moon0, theOsh ad e

trees, the sta.ttue Of, Jlosei)hI eO the thilr'olg of well-drOTSes(sed1men ind
womilln thlle large band an(l tlhe lineillusic, the riple0of thle sea, taind;
last,th1lOUgh not least, thlekatydids, so fraught withimemlorios of home

(lear horme!O(1fo Fy, NoVeMbe'r 1.-Weather clear aid1 pleasant, with refres]hilg
trade winds. Watering'ship. Visited the6townll and wvenlt shopping in
company with Mr. Guerin0l.: FoundlilFre,110naniufactured clothfingetc.,
reasonablyclcohap. Inlthealnllftorno'onlstrolledontllheheighlitsilntherear
of' the townIl,andl was chlairmied with the picturesque seemiery on: every

bland. The little valleys anld- nook(s illn whiehineos1ttle the counfitry houses
are perfect l)ictures, aind the abrupt taned broken country preseilts delight-
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Iucages at every turn, I saw but few signs oN(liiget cultiain
The neg'ro race is hero a itfis everyhrelandladtrilsso,
andthepurious of 1h Pwo where they arle Icongreg tedre dilatpi-

dated andl 84q1a~li. 'The Atiatue otf' osphineI In The Savanna111fh. is at very~
fine Specie ot'fthelart4 It i'epr splnts hr inhr natural garb, and~ sheo
appears 111(100 ft(1, -hariiing womnan. Tlhis i ollher natve island. The10
U. S. consul caine down. to-(lay fromt St. Pierre, and I land1oed the remlainl-
der of thle prisoners, twelve ill llumnlber cutting them onl pitrle. I had:
them allassemble'd in the glingwaly anild (lustl6ioned thelm ats to their
treatme-VOiltoi board. They aill 6xIpressedl theirsolves satitfisied With It.
Thle officers returned from S:t.'Pierre anll reported thaft co I'ws to )

hadl~ft tat he olletor ot thel cutomps hadt ]ro i bit~ 1 ecat
from sll8ing it to uts. Wrote the1 governorbion thle sulbiect.
we haive the gratifyfing fintelligecei that Oaptain 1-oIbu s, with some

sinlking thle lrobto andi~driv-inig tlieother vessels on~)lthe3bar ofthe SoUthi-
west Pass. Mr.~Sewaird hlas issuea1(1I procilama11tion11 (esirinig the gov-
ernors of thle Northerni Staites'to puit thel ir fOsortset., inl con0dition'as
well onl tile seaboard as1 onl thle lakes. This, w~ith FPre~mont's abolition
proclamiationt will11 be of great services to us8. Quonm Dens. etc Thle
governor consents to mny coaling at St. Pierre.

Tuesday, Novombor 12.-FINe, l~esn ete.Waltering ship
did(l it visit tile shore to-dlay. Somie of11teoffic`1erare on1 shove dining,
for uls inItie island.(1 We have gotten onl-boar-d ill our libert-y miniei no
one-of themaigsiwinil~stolt eet At 9 p). in. aitdrunilken
firemnanjumnyped overboard and swalin a1shore, ill site of' the efforts of at
boat to cattchhmli eil.-otus braved' thle discipiflne of'l thilil)8ii solely pwu
a glass of grog, 50stroug upoihImwstedirt'r(ilk ve senlt
all officer for htim aind Caught himil inl a1 grog 51101). -lb is reported too
us8 as colining fromn til aPtan of thl6rhtteei rglecu
inig off thle D~iamond R1ock.'tq,1111 Wilarvdt-Aylihl 4
coolies.

lVedwoda~y, No-Vember .1..-Got Ulp Steiini Uhid 'Un1iIorol'C sMli) aet daiy-
ligitfltadat 6 :,30 passed on t of the iharb~or o'F oao ahr o
Fort de France. 'IThe pilot rope)Catcd timh int~elhgkeicle thea t, there wals a
frigate oft' the 16 )i,8olDiaond Rock. As, we, i"ssd th l)ICtUrea(lliecoutry
Seat Of- thle governors, jperchie(1 111)0lt11a hight overlooking the0 sea, we
hoisted tile Frencil fla4g att L-he fore. 1111ss0( thle St. P'ierre siteamier on1
he(r waly (lowil, At 3 came t-o im tlte harbor of' St. PierreI ait tile man41-
of-war, alichorage, south o0f' thre t~owN.1 Severill of' the culstomi-houlse
officers visited use saying that they ]laia n~ot; coimie oni~orlb oll ficiall1,1y
but merely out of civility land Ii'oii -cuiviosity to see0 the ShIill, Sent at
lieuitenant:61onshorel to call Onl the oInMMandlalt:an1dl imike,aranemnt
for thle pu)11l'Ciao 11nIl receptionl of' coal, (lisqpatf-.hli1g to the collector the
goverlmrl order to permit usn to etnmbliark it, At; i 1. in. shifted our
berth hearier' to Vito shore 101' tile colCORNin(Wlc of'. coa11ing, 1i1oriOOii hea1d
anid Ateril withina hawseIr to tile shore. E1ceive~i onl board 8:0 tons by 9
~.mu.entdOl) tileforeyam(1 for epairs.Q1 iar IIm tiiieod thle pa[Iym1"aster

andE3U'181O(gll for )eling ouit ot' time 511)attiphtmsbtuponthe exlplala-
tioni of' tile formetril released threnl both. Thle Amarket squafre nea11r the
watter Is tilronge(1 withl a (101180 Crowd 01agoily ga'/dmg il))oll time Shial),
and thle n spprotodygvsa, marvelous account)(1 of it, cohitunn
in length. Aiiioig other anmilslng stories, they cOlaime 1mae to be at French
officer, formerly serving' oii bolird thle 1iia)roI

Thursdla?, NovoMber 14.-Rjain1 Ill thle forenoon. Busy coalilig and
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getting on boar'id a few necessary stores. The (lnou throng still eOnl
tinesathmaretpace [11(1 he sip hs lcen hroged, With visiUtors.

it is reottd that~thle Iroqquoi sailed6 from Trbiadad Onl tho2
Noember, an ha heear hresip f a o heeey at St.

Thlomlas,, onosilv111Aes"sel and two steameirs, and thait onei of )them w~as
exlWetei1 here last, night. Site hbas1 ot y tmde her appeatrance0. it

sloop Iro).qvoi8 ~of thle enlemly malde, her appearance, coining around1 th
north end of thol island. She, hlad at first Danlish colors fling bu o
chan gedl them for heer own,.1 She steatmed ahead of uis Very slowly, anid
taking III a postin ksome half t jtliree-tourt~i ofamlefo s, stOO0l
oil' anl on during the afteroo ad nig~ht. Finished. receiving our coal'l
and p~rov'isio011 (.ugar an-ld rumi) alt about 9 p). in,., whn101 I permitted thle
crew to have1 their hammocks10111 ats usuial.: Diirected, everything tojbe
kept. reay or actio. istdi t eatrno byl loe mayor of the
c"ity 01(1 some gelitleinien, who0 aissured mle of the symlpathly of the CHIt-
zefis, antd of' thle colonly generally. Atl1:30 a. inl. I was11 called. by the
omleer of the,,dAeck and informiled that thle Ir qoiji-.9 Was standing ill for
uis and 11Approach11ing uts very close. Called all Imu1-Ids to quarters and
maella6~mppreparations to rlce~ive the enemy in casIe,Aljiehuldl Rttmlnpt
to runt uts ol bI nl'(l sheered ofthwvr,iwht eJcinwItIn0
or 400 yards. Ieo rel1)01IIte(1 t)Pis operation several times (tluring thle mnid-
wfltclimpsing 11)01 us as ofe th necessit of cling thle men to

qua11rters. Indeed, romn (about .9 :3they slept ait their guln.s. Groat
excitemenIt'pervadles the entire city. The niar1kelt square, thle quiays, anld
thle wvindows8 Of thle houISes a11re throge y neae and curiouis mnl -

tit~l,xpetigvey mmet o ee cmbt.The enemy approached
us8 at one Mime withini ai ship's length,

Fridlay,11i\(~ClbLl .kFi bright monn. At '7:30 aFec
steamie'r of Wart came111 in from11 For't do Franlce andl ni1ade fist1 to one of
the bluoys. ThArqosaotamlrmu .At 8:30 s;ent a boat on
board tile Frichmau11141 to pitj thle usual ceremony ial vi it, The thrn
fin the tonunbtem lttitdvs lbeinge galthered micar thle water look-
ing out lll)OiI the tmo Silip]). A t,.10 thle Frenich captain p~aidl me a visit.
lie caine up, he safidl, With orders from thle govern11or; to ipi'eserve thle
neutrallity of thle port between thle two, belliperen11ts, and( 11l ca"Se thle
Iro0quo1.Is came to anfchor, to (lemmnd of the cap~tainitpla Jirliso that he
woulol not pirOceed to sea11 flor twenty-fourl hours, after our owni depilr-
tutre. I. wrote to thle governor, inIformIing him of' th iltino h
pieutrality of' thel l) it by theiroq1?ois, 11nd (de.Iring 1)11) to apply the
pro~crrmedy I )ringthis nlight- thle Iroquois (lid imlot a pr)oach

us8 so near1 aTs thle past; mugiht'. Cloed Ill the guin deck ports, got thle
swinlgifg 1)oonvs alongside aned dii'eeted the(crwi elaseQ'big le
to q arte' (luiving the light; to repair) t~o thle spar dleck( as boarders,9
boarding 'beingo the Mode ill which the enem11y would aittack mie, It' at; alE1

AS'atrday, Novyarmbar .16.---Mornin g nto, threatenling. rahii about 110011.
The Iroquois~1 alheald of us.,; about at mile( (istait;. AtLM1 a. ni. I. returned.
thle visit of, thle Froenh cloniunanider. I1' Pointed out to hiiMi the insolen1t
mimiuier Iin Which1 tihe roqqois wvas violatfing) the neutrality of the port
No adlditiomial orders have been received. from tile govern or., Scraping
andl paintfing ship and relpirliig the enginle to plut; it in tho~roughi conl-
ditioii for service. At3 meridian the Irquois caine to anchor abu hal('
ile from us, ait thle ima-orw'.ar aniclorav'e. Tji11 ciltj~iII of thejAeh-

o"rom vyisite~d Jme to sa1y that, the governors 1)0(1 (lirectedl himt to saly to me1

Aiclicon, Claptiuu 1)Dwhaxol.
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if, II preferredl it ho ~would be gA!id to ha4ve mie vi~lt~Fort do F0rance6
with mly ship, whore hle could afford, me1 more anmple p)roteetioni, and
whither II prostumled the~r-o*-h0'sqWOMwo llnot follow ine, and If'~h did
that hie Awol- d ConmfjJeL her to'depatrt from j3'rem6Ieh twatrs. IL replied thlAt
before (leel1ding uponi this, fivitlitionl I woJuld wvait an See whether the
Iroqu~ois acepted thle codi tio of'0.~relmaining twenity-four houir after
miy depairturke or (l~patUtilg) tweitty-four hours, beforcime. Thle iroqteoi.9
got, UnderWaty aiga'in immediately after Ianchorling, anld in ~thec eveningo
the claptaini of' thle A~olton iet a, fliutenant on board of wie to Ayl ha
thet (ol_-af ro teTrqol efsd oacet theouitoan
tha he0 h1ad lIei(irc1tw Itdw h imselt' beyond the iiariit

league iii cotIlse(queuCe, shte remlafined a1 fem hours to suipply herself
with refreshments, and at idghtfiihl took hier s~,itaton, bultinot att the dis-.
tanlce of at league, (luring thle nfighit. Wae have~, thus taulght this ign'o-
ranit Yantfkee caphn 80ome knlowleil e of land somie respec-t for thle latw
of neuntrality. hi the afternoons I took at delightful stroll along thle
b)011011 to the northUlmrard.

A8ithdai, Nrovemlber 17'.-MAorling. fhII c. Visited thle 6thurch opposit
thle Ship) anl(l heard mas-s. T he con0gre",14~ationl was1 Very large, Composed
chie~fly of bllaeks, (women1). We Were, iiohttly ilivitOel into the t~ranisteos'
pew. A short Semn cifly tddie d osoumie young l)or'50115 wh
had jtust made their fir-st comilitliiiili, wais doillvere(1 by at good-looking9
young- lriest, who0 had gloods coinnitiud- of' hinguglage, and was easy anid
graceful in11shis manners~. A. sort, of' pofice of1,lcer or fgelnofcae
he(re as att Fort R~oyal [lt'ortjAdo France6j, a fea-tulre which I (lidti ot like.
Thle Iroquoiv preserves her distaumeeo by dayfi~dtt.

mlondaYu, .Novambc), J8-Fine, p)ieas)Anit weathler, winld I iglt tmnd vian -
able. T1hte enemy1 crulising off tthe harbor as~usual.: Dlufimigr the mo1rn-.
ing at French~ mllalmm-ofwitr soliooiiew ani'ivedl front Fort do Franice wTithe
thle governor on board (who6 ViSitts St. .lPierre, to (listi-ibulte pr(Iniu to
thie schools) and abIoutf. a luiidr(,d troops to reenlforce thle fort., Rep~air-
onled by thle auithoriltie6s Pu'l goimg ouft to thle enemly. At; nightfafl1 the16
dfirector of' the cus111toims came oft' to swee me1, and Said MAthat fmh governor
had 'saidl to him thattlie (MxlW't-d to see the caiptaini or' the 8,1'uile)fo t
bis, the olirector'ts house; adding thiathIsaii-d this. of his ownl Imotion,ll
thle governor ]tot ha41vinlg 114-hon0iVed lhitil to 81ay as munch011 to mn. II took
the11 hut;1C and wenlt; ott ishlore, ao'coinlpattie'd by mly clerk, at S I). Inl., to call
ott hisI. xcellneny, lie dlid not scent to hitave anlythin1g, in1 par'ticular to
saty except; to r-enew hIls itivitattimi, to itte to go to Fiort do0 Vraneo In miy
ship, wvhichitI dec-hitted, omi the gr'ounid thita't lliis would be(1 a more, coI-
VCenient port from which-1 t~oescapeln6 0110d(le afrdling itore fic11Cihti's for
the repair of mity enlgine. Ieo toldl -initha the captain of' the h'1-oquois
pleaded ignoranice ats to hiis violation ofr the nleult-rait~y of' them port, but,
a~d ed to, hie 1(11w better. An Americant (enlentiyX schooner got under
way"N at, (11185k anld:.too&l out, to thle Troqilois, w~hiero) she remintledI abou,t
an 1011ol)001er oce lni'nher "otirse, to the0'norvhard 011(1 westwatrd.

,l'ues(I(, Yoeme :19.-Somne suirfl) Vbhttits morn,11ing inicre
ing unltil about 4 p). in.,~withl the wind variable, settlhuig fori a sitort tinte

relveswnted to Me as lilsecurowein cas of b1)0w from, time, sewrd
00ent anld got te pilot on board, buit wleheii aInehe,110 said he togt
wemI11h11( not have bNW weatlraiasb tIn tie tiese adgn
down, 1wa of' it fispiotliui,an con c 'lu~ tor0 al t mly anch rso

thle ploeSL'tt t,(5)' IIt,'s tielt) retlit'5 P.) o111 ma-ifuielmery Nvotlol be(1 I tished
by to-iiioriTOW evning.11 Hoavy raiil fit thle evening. lm rfue
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witliil t1h inarin leaguie.. Visited l)y the6 ConlulullUlder, of the Wrench
Sllooler of wakr wh:o1ml we Called On yeikter(day. Abouit 10 a. Iii. thle
BrXitishl all: stream: airrivedl fro $t, 'oas. Sent a boat o rboar(
ot' her and got En1glish paipls to thle 1:st. November. She brings initl-
ligelice of thle eemy'se stfieamr:Sa': Joebito halvinig boarded al EliglishI
steall packet, anil takeln out o lher eAsrs. SlidIl anild ason, who
liad bileeul carried to Th' Ilavannall by thle1Al/lile P[fthcodora]. The
lEinglish1 people will regardlthis as anl illnsult to: tieir 11fag, anll ill this
way it lmlavy (10 15 good(. Nighiteclear, mooni rising, a little befre 8; not
(quite (dtilknless ehoighl for ouill iP'plose e't.

llYOnesday, N1oVeMhber 20,-Morning clearl WInd variaibleo clouding
towar(L 110011n. Thle Iroquovislnv16Ver l(oss sighllt; o ust Violalting thie leU-
trality of thle port by light)by colmling Withliltilenthe airilneleagloe to
observe us. Sent thle en1ginleer, o1n shoreIo to huiirlylt.1 Inthe l)a irs of his
1)111111)5. LJooseid sails.% Fudledlat eli dian and ordered the fires to be
lighlted tnt 1 ) iln., thIe wveathlejr looking unlsettled. 0I leCled thie shiip alnd
seral)ed tle grass off heIr p'ort si(le, leair thle wvanter line. The Iroquois
carzwled inl againi last iighlt, wvithini about a i iile andl at hialf. Th( nlighit
beillg-cloudy we lost sight of h1er. in the early l)art of thle light for the
first tine.

Thlursdlay, :ovem ber' 21.-Cloudy, witlhslight slowers of rain.I)rew
thle cliarges from th6 biattery ad(l reloaded it 11d1 examlilned0 itid putt
in order for action thle small arms, (Iot 1up) Some l)arrels of wet pro-
visiomIS tandl arrfflge(1 thlnion1 eachl si(de ot' tile qu1a1rterde(11c(k to trilm
ship, sh1le being anilln:1ch or two too muchi by thle beiad. A boatt employed
filling Up our water. (C1hangedl our fast;s to the shorela ir1eadlilless for
a miove. Hurryin, the engineer With 1his w+ork. I fear every moment'
to see0nthe'r (e1ye'lsllhy'81lil) a11rive. Driling tle morning tle governor
returneIld inll thew Ac101eoni to Fort de Friance anid inl the afternoon the
AI uheowo returne(l. Wrote antote to tile lattelr, coplk)aihing of tile con-
tilled violations of tile neuitra-lity Of tle pilot by tIe elleliys sip. Did
not like tilh0etoneI of' it; wiill reply to it. .1"'Ilginec. not ready, and so
wye arle obligd(l to lie over aniotihle day.

Friday, Alrem b:0 2,2,-Alorning partially cloudy. The lienley about
two a1nld a lailf miles distant. T1'le! en1gineer will be ready to-daly, talid
God willing we will,get Oulttjo-n1igdit. W'Ote to thle ell)tinl (of thle
AcecroinJil)l ly to thie positioll alne's.8111(10d by tile governloIr. Mlutiffled
tile wilala.sHs. (Getting onl: b)o1a1rd: sonic water. Lmst inighit between 8
a11d .)0'clo3ck, the enlinleer eimig oil slhore lear thle north,1 en(1 of thle
townl, sa two7of't .Jroyliqis' b~oats, anld hearid one of' them say to thie
other,), " Harry, that's shie ; 1 see hellr," iin allusion, (loubtless, to tlhe )res-
eile of'ttliii vessel. We wereall very ;I1I;iills, as the night apI)roached
ats to tile state of athllerl, and lo ! Ifor tel0irst time in five (or' six days
we bad at leatutiiful st;ardilit night, without at sl.peck of at cloud ally
where to be Secl. plein enlem01y (conitinli npilllaill sight, anild our black
smlloke,> as it issiield flrori tlhe stack, oi ldthiv betrayed uIs ait, at distalloe
of live ml1iles, We were therfore relutilantly CompL)elled1 to givo lup thle
attempt.

Saturday, .Yovembmbe?')23.-Bcnutifill clear mornlinig, witl evrOy appear-
niae of' seittle(d we(athier. Fine stiar-lit nighlts andl(learSettile(1 (lays,
thlolulgh very ltleatto tle lover ofnlaitlure, are' not quite sulch water
as We require -for rulnning Sna locade by at- h1ipwhic kep)sheerseI f in.
plani sight of us, anld whliich hast('1th ee1s of'uf-,s1. But. we slist hllave
l)atience0(0 fnld bi(l our time. Several1sails cave Ol ino awli (lele)ated
(lurinlg. tfime'litt twenity- Wnmi' hours,T11e enlmy il tile (ougt s 11susual.
Toward llo01 it began to clotid up and we had some ralul, an(l I had
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strong, hopes that we should have a cloudy, dark jigtht. Thle: moon
would not rise until 11:7, and if we could be' aided by a few c01louds we
should have sufficient darkness, for be it knownlllt at illn these tropical
climiates, where almost10every star is a moon, thoero is no such thing as
darkness when the firmament is clear, But mily hopes began to falde
with the day, for one cloud disappeared after another as the sullwent
down, until thle night promised to be as serene and bright as the last.
Venus, too, looked double her u1sull1 siSlzefand being three houllrS
high at sullset, shed forth a floodl of light, little less than thalt of' the
moon in a northern latitude. Notwithstanding all these diScoUra190ge-
ments, however, I resolved to attempt the runs, ad leaving made all the
necessary preparations silently, so a1s not to awaken the suspicion of
theUtownspeople,"who were always onl the alert, at about five mlilnutes
before 8 o'clock~lgu' fire I directed the chain to be slipped an(1t the fasts
to theshore cut, andl put hIer under stealml. Thil enemy being onl the star-
board bow, and apparently standing toward thle Ilortht poilt of the road-
stead, XI headed her for tlo solutllpoint, giving lher filll stream, So mluch
on the qui vivo were thle townls)eople thiatlwe had Scarcely moved 20
yards when a slhout reot tle air, as [Eadlll] there watts a collfused mnur1mur
of voices as if Babel had been let loose, As We neared the French
steamer of war Aoherot, siglnals Wereimade to the enemy by means of
blue lights from one of' tle Yankee schooners iII port, perceiving which
and knowing that the signils Were so arranged as to designate our
direction, after runligain few hundred yalds further, I doubled anl
came back under cover of tle lanld, whelre I stop)edl once6 or twice to
assure myself that thle elnellmy was continuing his course il thle opposite
direction in obeIdiencle to his signals, wh1enl, As soon as thew engineer
could do so (forlhe lhad to cool his bearilgs, and thli.s Was trully an
anxious moment for Me), [ gave lier all SteamIl and stood for thea0north
end of the isla d. As we -pl)proahed116 it the 1'stes, whiolh before hlald
seeme(lunpropitious to us, lXegaln to smile, anid a reail squall isrchli halld
comeUll) quite unlexl)ectedly began to envelope us in its frienldly fold,
shutting iln our (delso cllouds(lof black smoke, which were really the
worst'tell-talc's we had to drenad, Thle first halt hour's rune wtas aI. vely
anxious one for us; but as we began to lose sight of the lights of thle toNVIvn
ali to draw away from the h'll(an, we knew thiat thle elleney had beeu
csiauight III his Own trapl and that wew ad hsuecessfully elu(ded hailm. 1
1hallwarned thle French authoities that thleir netrality would be dis-
regarded and that these signals would be niade)but they took, no itop)s
that 1 could learui to l)revenlt it. Ihe C m1lan(ler of' ohe Iroquois hlead
been guilty of a shlamneful violation of goo(l 1itRI toward tilu Fr'ench
naval offiCrl', to who111 hle ialde a)l'pr1o lls()tt Ito wonl(l respect tile
neutrality of tIle port, by sending his pilot onl shilore aIld arralnging these
signlJs with tile Xanllee skil)l)ers. Yanlkeo faith dn( -Pull. i faith s1on0111
to b)e onl at par. 011r ship ma(le good 8peed(l, though11shewa1vriy (leeO),
and ly 11:30 we were up Witit the south ellnd Of .l)(omnlicia. He[re thle
windffell, and we ran along thle coast of tilhe islaidl il a s1moo10th sea, not
od th~anl 4 o r)lnmiles fromthelland.The1ml1(oon l)y tllis timie being p

thle I)ol( and J)ie-turesque outlies ol' this island, 0)ftene(l by heor rays
aind wreathed in fl11eecy clou l)resented( a befflutif'ul light; (Cenel(,.
Thesleeping towut of Roseanli barely sihoWOd us thle glillmioP of ia light,
anl(l we Pas(lbut on011e coasting schooner. A.t 2'1a. 111. ewoTere off thle
nortl end of tile islandlbut now heavy rain squalls camn upLIP and roll-
lered it so thick thatb we were oblige(l to slow danVl e(leven sto0) tile
n1)gime, it behig too tlick to 1u111n. The squallt]] lighltinig ul') at little, wve
endeavored( to feel our way ilh the, dalrk, alnt mistook thle south for thle
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iiorthe1i(t 0I.Prllil` .Rupert1 jayll'tiranI1to it, fii'Ate'id of doUblting t te
island,anid onlyd(iscoverc(lo r mistake wholn we1 dIgottenlf1aarfudlly

onear the shore Old whitenledourlater. Ihuile hebroa out, and
agAin pu hlier llulder very klow: Stett. llThe weatherkowlighltigl tip
ntor,M'e putth1er1fl(ll wnrha aagltii aU(Idouble theisland and
shaped our courseE1. byN. Itwmsnnlow 4:30 a,m. alld1Iwent below

anld:tulrnedl00in,*0:0.Dtooqrfltis. Poor )-,th3e quartermnaster, Ihlad t
break himfrol hishlighl oficeof uightlookoult this nighlt. Hehlaidbeen
remiarsklasTlkedforIhis keeti vision by$l Ight,b onthni occsio lie wasso
erturbed that1le0 saw a 8teamer bearing (lIow0fro every

direetinmi, evenl im-1tilifting,1sa 101)5 intofrig'atersThe evening of
this daywatls1 lovely, and Ithlink Iliha never seelln amorIe beautiful,
se(d native, po)etic love-in-ai-cottage 6laindsciape than the valley andhill8
})WCsCltC(l,in whichlies th toi of St.Pierre. All these charms Were
heightened -b) theilpi'cmot' griimi-visaged war. Our rain took every
one bysllrl)prieSt; Neveral of the officers had breaki'ast anldr1idin appoint-
mentsIorMseveral(layslaheld.

S'umndaly,Nol mbecr-I).-Stronig trade wind frollm N. E. by&N, with
hlealvybea

kofriai n: e loulds in thoS .1, Steeri nortl h ast, withe

Island of)escada rl)(tsiradeI o thle port beam, (listalit somlie10) mfies.
Show%edt Fr.en1ch Colors- to a1jirIich bark standing for Gu'adeloupe, and
laterint the(lay yslhowved French colors toa Swedishlbrig standing i for
the 15h111(hi, Althoughtll ts Sunday a1 miulster day, we (lid not
luster but merelyn lins)ete(l the crew at quarter,uI coiiid'rtion of
altlhalids having beoll ll) nearly allt light theprevious light. My crew

seemlto hlig hlyd{eighltetat ourlsu e'ss i "4(lOi l)g t :0 Yan1k ee, but

I am not Isurebiltanll 01(1 boatsmwain'silmate aid ath1ard-,Nyeftherol0( quar-
termastevXlstlr: Ithld shaved their-heards flor a closefight aregnot some-
what disappointed that it (lid not cole off. fLatituie,0012t' The
evellnig bing clOtuy d(l tile wind fresh,aid wC beinginthe trackof
colirce O(w1ecarried our runnillng lights during the nigt to atvoid
collisionl.
Mond(Y, Noi'VeCmbCr 2T.-Morning{46dearJ with trade clou(s and at fresh

breeze. t, 7 gave clhaeW to anl lhermajphlrodite brIig wh0ichlhhad the
appe-iu'a11nce ortf,a allnkee. We showed]hunal thle,IT111te(l Statescolors as
we clic111) with hitit, wihen, to our(lisalppoiatnIn t, hohloisted tlie red
1n1lishlS elWoist(l 0111'o WIl I1I( kept onl our Course, It isof nO use

to cllhse sails rally more il these waters; the anlikees htavte nearly all
disllappeared,Xiln(l ONeven those whe (lo slhow thenlelves are, sall lu-
bermenie tfromtMaine,6or provision ani(d live-stock d(lellersfrtorl Cionnecti-
cult} anl(l Massachuse('lill.8ttts. IExerc8llised(lthel 'crew withl sm11all armdn(1 fired
oi' the loadedd muskets an(l overluled an(l clanlled' pistols, 1ir1ing oWf
su1ch of' themn I 1ashd t)eCUI .so0lliC tinel( called. At 4 P.111. fire(l a gull
an( ]love to ti p,SlliI) Mou64I1moreno61, of Bath, Me,, BrownVI, Illmsteor, hoist-^
ing our own colors as we fi're(d, 'iS was a large ship of 1,183 tonls,
f;rom Newport, N alfes, flo St. 'Thoinas [West I dlliesj,1laden65withll coal for
the( Eng~lishiik ail~zli1 st;ea*lil~ 111)1ket; s3er'vice(¢. Putlthlle ma1llstelrX (andownler ulu(ler

ranillsom bond)(11d of' $20,0)0)()), i1 took the parole of thliemaster and crew
and(1 rae1?l .ease hle r. lte ce(ive dl o boa rd> f sloiS 1( )ai n~t,cor dagev(, e3tc.8
At (; 1). . we stoo( on our course. 1jattitude, P$ 11'; longituid(lo, fj48'.

Tncs(d?, JArNocmb(r 0;G,-M i' ing, wind mo(loerate and weather fill(.
(Jlmasel an(lslhowe0dfirstf theficl t(l: States aIn(theoliur own colos to
at Spanllllishlf tranlsportl; or ship ot' iar, at bark, mou1nting six Or eigllt gnlls.
Hamllmllocks scrubel)d( nid(l lhung in h1er1 rigging. ::" Sal, o !" nealyahlead
Chased atnd showed first tile Un1ited1 States (,Land thene our owIn colorsto
a Spanish brig . About 11. a. 1i,. tile weather, which was so mild aInd
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befalitfiful iii thle iAiomilhug,~51iildel)ly (h51n~gedl, T1ho sky lb0OiviO e1Ulodd
alid'401110)) 111(1 te W1'i (lk Ii'v51hOtlC(d to hfl'f a gale,6 raisliing anie 1nugriY' 140a1
andi as both W~ihI6Iiit Ise weeioueth, we Ieto her ~N. y1 n
'got the JforejIjnd-aft sal.Latitude, 2iO 7; ogtd, 57012'. Att1:3
p. in. showe11d fir'St the United Staean180d then ~our -own~colors to- anl

Engis schiooner, lirobably' froml tile iBalhiamas to ithe Wlnfdw~aid Islands,
and at 3 cajtinrcd thle UT. 8. schooneor AntrOd* froml P.ortanl,i~Me., to
Po0into a Pitre, Gi'audloupe,1)01olidetl with s,,itavres~. Took t~heimaster alld
crew oil hoard (at rougli seal ritnuting) tand set flire to her. At 4 :1() Stood
on orcrsTeba'zo Of the burninlg vessel stil insht at 8 . in.
During~ the nigh'lt the winid lulled andl lbecane' Variable, hauledL dowit the(
foreo aiidl aft sails.-, andl Steer'ed IN. .E. Th L)M'&O1)( ho newsp erOI
board, butvwe leaed froI the Imaster ~that thle great naval. expedlition
whiich the enemny had 1)0l:011som time11 preparing, had struck ait IBeauifort,
8. (1. Oil .Port ROya 86ound; nio result knlownl.

I lbcdnsda#, Nov'e'm-ber 27.-M11orninig, thick, hieavy clouds, with rainl
cleartig as the dayd advanced, From 8, o'clock during thre rest of the
da-y, clear,. bright, weather101, withl at deep blule seaJ anid the tradIe wvind-
blowvingt at aefo h .E At 6p. inl.pulinllsai onthI si
all(l let the steam gob (lown, to enalt-le] the( en1lgineer to repair hi1s cut-otW
anld patch his lwoilor, Weve4 eXI)er,4oienifg quite at sensilble (ch1ange of
temperature. Laitituide, 220122'; longituhde, 560927', WobVehavethe ther-
inonelterat 7890 for the first timejinfiveMou116ths'. We hatve crossedl the
tracks to-day of theI1homewaird-bounid United States ships, both_ from
Cape St. Roque aiid11the Calpe of Good h-ope, witihoit seeinfg aI s11ail,

ThurdayNonoihebO 2Veth changeable and sqIuallywnshifingreqentl durng he (hy, ivig In iato ofur approach
to thle nor1thernl limiit of tile trade whind. Nothing in'sight. Evenling,
thick weather and(] ra-in. Latitudle, 240 ~22*1- ongitude, tui0 12',

I~'?'da~,,-Novmber 9.-Thck, gly~wve oi- NWith freq itent, Squalls of
wiui Ald1( rin, the wNN4d frequjiently chanlg-ing from 2 to 5 points, but
alway coingdermte(at~ad h ~aI windshtruggles hard to
retainiisdmnobt si h aei h ibeo the northinoid land
the, sunl, the sunl will soncnqe-ehaeol t e altl frhe
alway fromi him0. At 10 a.o Ill, clearly 1an(l lwowving half at gafle of' Wind

Wind continued till day, the s-ky ats clear as8 ai bell.
Nahorday, jN~ovembvr 30.M orndiuig bright and beautiful1 with a per-

fectly (dear sky and thle Sell, of' thle deepest 07,1re. T~he trade, wind is
'lt laxst Succumilbing., there being bUtt at gen-tle bree,7.e this morn,11ing and
that fineflince to halto the eastward andl thence, .1. thinkh to thle s"ouith-
east aild southwest. NO Sail !in sight, nlor h1avelIwesee afny for the last
threeO (lay. At, iineridlia )nealy 011,heding li I' 0epnrse IN..1i). Lati-
tu~0,7 61' ; longitude1, 530 2W'. We hav tins lit; length, after a, long

battle wNith, the tra'vle wind,] 1ee'ln ab1) to tu1rnl outl' head toWard Europe.
At; I p. mu., ''Sail, hto!" Nwas eried1fromi aloftL Our fires" befingout and thle
fitu)p undltll sail. (11(did ot ie.hIis. ndeImuI Iclyiyselt. this,
lpleakure un.1til 1 gret; well ac-r-oss the Athun11tic., I11must;, makel mlo'st of' tithe
passage. uttinder salll Nhiehl Will Probatbly t;ak. Ime fifty (la$s. 1 have,
onlysixty(lys spp)~y of wvater. bmyowce,andl( 1 I.hae i 11((-

tion already a. prize crew of' 6' persons onl board. M-y coal, too, of'
'Tim hIill~tor 1imid half 6Wimi' of, thitf uieioonori' waiiiksor of'tbo badk NSaxoi..n ut

t~im tutu, of' Vt1o 1OXM of, timo ( enIral JIMerca 11mid with fill~tF1rummntom flu rnmviimg I iv
011 thtiat oceliIHoII, 1Ioi wit it0li it )Iimitiiottto 8pv))y IIWt i1tid bhO~P.U J (3'QtOIIVd to ii it. 1:loud
the piIn1tiro of' rottm~i lg thiii glfIHH Co hill,i, ('iaptued101C(1igii~i itho otli(t Of teet:8 of' hf8
vem mi.
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Which I. IkaVO only six Or 150YOR (lays' k1lpi~ly~, I, mus-t tUako care of' Fo ' theiC
cmne6rgetielesowf weatthei' an1d for (Aru ig afe (lays it the otheI 1(10
before going, into port. I Should unlike to go in emipty-lia-id~ed..
2:30 p). in., tradle wind about done; I aroineter, .014.

81141day, .Deeembor' 1. -A beautifully bright morning, With a1 glvAssy sea
anld at Maln, the i lgte S. U ovinid haingfl' died awa0iy duingthiigt
we are nlow tuly inI the calm bet, fof acr arometer, 30.10. Tfile
Saill IV]eiweI a yesterday pIlrove t116obet hermiaphrdtebig tad
blig to thle northward' -and 'Westward, lpro~bably ab Bermudianl Or Nova
&cot'ian tiiutr(1terw11(l,~ce h h At meridianl,
calmti. Latitud~e, 270 ,38'; lomigl~tit'de,-ro20'.~

Mlohday,, DJjeeMbOr 2.A beauttiftl, bright morningi, At 8; a. in, a
brisk little' breeze spangii~ upi from1 the( easwaIrd, ntiter near11ly an entire
01ahn1 for two days This is still the1 trade wind exhialinig itsltbrah
Barometer, 30.18. Latitulde, 280 12';, longitude, 5~80 09'. We have
experienledil agin..tfi to.(lay at nor-therly cu~etof about 13 miles. Thle
winld Ila's hautled to the' S. li Itd seesto increased gr Itlu y. Dy pevr-
feectly clear at iloo1~l, itht a very (loop blue sky and seal. The0 wind
lulled a1,nd became11 very light (u1'ing thle niighit

Tue sday, Deeem be), 3 -A fhine clear daylwiht light brieez from the
S. E., fre.4heninlg. AtO :30, "Sailho!"' a po()int on thestairboard1)0wv. At
7-:30 t e sail, which Wassadn nnal thle opposiedrci.fo
ourselves, apiproac-lied l15 Within a ctll)lt I of mi-lfes. We hoisted FAre-1ifli.

hauled by the windl, tacked, and fired at shotted gnm. The stranger
nililnCdiately love, to. Lowvered a boat and~Senit a lieutenant onl board
ofhim. Stood onl andl tacked an1avnbought, the straniger under

miy guns I began to feel sur1e. of hini (ouir Smokestack Was downt andl we
could Pot have r~ais.Ied steam in le.ss (lthan two hours anild at half).~ lie
Proved to be the ship V~iqdlaut, of' 1Bath, Mle., bounid from Nsew -York to
the guanio i~slanld of Solflibrero, iii ba,1,llaSt. Oaptured lhimtook from onl
b~oa~rd. chironloneter., cliarts, (40,, anid a 9-pl)hl(id1 ruled gliil, wiNth mn-
nlitioli, etc., aimd Set; IlimmI onl lire, andlat; 3 p). in. ma11de sail. This was a

tila , 29~10'; lonlgituide, N~02' fine, f're.sh, l(eze the retoth
afternoon,11 steering 11. by N. 'We received a laigsuply of New York
papers, to time 21st, November. We learn from11 these paper-s that thle
Sau ~acinlo Was in search of' us whenl sitel tookc Me~ssrs. Ma,11son ~and Sli-
(loll from onl boaIrd the 7)-m~d. Thle enemy hais thmus (10110 uts the honor
to 501(1 inl pursuit of' uls the J*(lowma fan, the(, Nfia(ara., thle, -I'oquais, the
Kceptole ~S'tate, Onld the, 8'av J(AO-hito.

ll'redn ewhi-Y, .!ecom bor /,-Wecather cloudly and( heeomin g cool ; thler-
inom11eteir 760. We have10 run1 tsonic 4)0 milesl, to the, ea-stwarid fin the last
twenityfourhorliils,ti.eihflt emkn omc atn unier
faifl atrhvnbe ult0( ya atwn] five monet hIse, whlenever
we liiave turn'led Our head. easktw'ard. Two of, the crew of the Vqjdaim
aire bhlacks~, anld I. hatVe set(a theml ait Work plumping the shlip out, etc.
Laltitll(10 300 0,3'; longitude, 5503 091). WNeather thickenling towaird
light; i iighit, thick we-ather, with lighltnilng ft'omi the S. W. ando IN. NV.;
wvind hNulling to thle S. W. anld lull1iing abouit;Ilidnlight,

Thu'Sdy, Deem br :-WAeat hler thick and ugly, the wAhid lhaule to
north0i'durfimg thle mlorn'ing watch.1 anOld11wf's for awhile. .lReferei
the topsails. The thick(] wveaither comitilnuing to 11001, 11iol)evtoi
wvere hald.

.

Ijtlittuile, 30111)'; longitudte, 1530 02', 1). It.. Afternlloon aunt1
night blowing at gale(' of wind froml thel N. Ej. to E#. IN. E. single recetd
tiho tolpsails, furled the Mi~aimsll, auid set, tiltI r~etled miuiii trystil.4
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Weather thick; carried our rnning lights'during thle light. .At 8:30
lhaulledlup'the foresailalandset fore trysail.

J! iday, D become, 6.-Thick, ugly-looki'g weather. it blow a gale
all la.st night anld We had at ough sea.. This m rning thle wind has
inodeated somfewhyiat, but we lia'Ve still a16heavy 8eal. Our little shii'p
belaves )ealltifullyt but she some16t0imnes0 recci es veryI, heavy thullmps
Wider her flat qutalter4,1 tile only faultyp~artaboiit ler no(lel Tlhe willd
is from about 13. by S.) widwe are doing little )betteinillthe heavy seat
thllan lying to; ini: tlle Inealtimhne we are shIut down Nblow l)y a drizling
raill, and what wvith thie active rolling lucla tumblilngi ofth0 sllip, we
hlave bult little contfort. At 1 p). Ill. wore: shipl to the southwlrd and
eastwar(l; rain. No observation. Latitude,) 290 35'; longitude, 5
02', D. R; windpN. rulingling 1nor1thlw.acrdly. It blew at gale all night1
f:romn the N. lE3. With squalls of rainli.

Satturday,.December 7.-Tlie gale broke this mornlingJ, after having
continued fIor twto days, but though thle wleatherb'li~nue clealrX and the
wind abate(l, it still coltinlued to blow at freshlibreezea from:east, th( pal.ss-
ing clouds Ihavilng ovey much161 the appearan11ce Of the, tradloe wyinids:4in
latitlde 29&0. We( aIre standing to the I'northward. (l- shlp is leak.
ing a good d1ea11l, it taking Itlhe two hafid puptiis 1l)ut, ittf the time
to keep her free. Most of this water, nto dobt, l1l(ls its. way tliromig'h
the l)1popellel, bIlt there is rather nmlore tai there'0 ollight to 1)e, and the
constant jogging of tle punIIps through half the light giveYs 1mwe sollie
anxiety. LIiatiitudie, 290 27'; longItude, 51 35',:
:Slundaij, DeceMber 8,-It blewN, at gale. of Wind againI lasAt liglit; veefed

the topslails. To-day the weather is relry capricious, ha,1viog. chlllan~g(d
half'a dlozeon times in as many hours. .I)lring thle lllorlnling thle wind
moderated and tile weather gpave signs of breining, but it (lou'ded upl)
again toward noon, an(l at noon tile wind wats how\linig through tile
rigging from east. We have lathus hda easterly gale for three (lays.
At 10 at. inI. described~ at sail frolml thei, deck ; thle weather being' thicl We
did not See hieri until She was withlinl t5 mliles of uvs. heaiigia bark,
talut-rigge(ld and(l unler top's-ails anld courseS 1 took howi to h0e a c1rPuiser.
Got upl) their slokestack andl bore down' Ull the(ji stranger, keepfiig tile
wind of hlimle. Having approahlelld him1 within a mile3 ail'nd h,flirled
at shiot alhead of' ]himl, hoisting' our own colors and lauiling) down\ll tho
lUnited States u111pon11 iring. lHe, ho(ve to. We, now discoverled lhimll to
beatnWhaler. Spoke lhill and(l order(e flihi to send at boat onl board'( with
the ma14ster.: Shte l)p'oocxl to be thle bark Ebc) D)odlge, t,(welve (layts froml
New Bedfird boullnd to the Pacific O(etill Onl itaw llting'voyage. ad
had tlaeiavy gale and had prungf some of'heri'spar, a stove someof
her boats anid wasuo looloing badly. C1aptuied hter nlid Sent anl officer
andil 80111se 1e1011nn boal'r Ofhe(fr11r forlt+tel'tllrnd o111(e othr aticles,3SoM11e
sealt runinig. Reeeivifoid (1onlboal'd tho prize some witer ad(l other
articles, 4,1(l 1)1ouglit; 110er Cw Olt hoard,conisistinig of 22 persons,1n(i
blirnie(l hler.* At 6 : 3( im(le sail. We have noWv3Bp)'ihsoiOrs onl boiard
}I-oisqted in two of' her quarter boats. Latitulde, 390 57'; long itude,
5)10 49)'.

Mfonday, .I)akcmber 9.-X\reathoeL (cloudy, witl the wind light I;'rom111
S. E., andla moderate isea', LJowere(l the; Smokestack and set the mtailln
sail, Ordered oneha11 lf th l)risol'(.s1 (except the 3 lmaters, soe(( hailtf
(ozenl)oys, andl ;1 blacksi; th latter being (letiailed for the pl)lips) to

be kIe. ltlyflpiptconsatl in inle0 irons, the l)risoI 's beilg ironed atld
locoveod it 81upplyol' Now odlf'ord I1)(1h4)6to]p]ioi.'s, fill.of wloh ni'eo t'ull or

tlld Nture ofIlughufoid .h ,k,thi walthtorto ritoure ofthtutlulivoruld Yauentions,
and~ Now Eulgltutid 'l'lhinkslgivhilg, or thel PulritanC::('llistnois,:
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releasedlbyttulrns. One of theniwillho wasi iolen8lt was put inI doUble
irolls.0 At ne1iridiani, weather th and baieIfleter f'al'iig;:rin in the
afternboon. Latitude, 310 35'; 1011 gltude, 510 14'.

ituesdy December 10 -Morninifg 0loudy m(Id unsettlO(l weather, With
squllsilis oftrailn. .13rontetei tat 8 a. n.2-9.70, ri~sig at 10,with the wind:
light fromn thze nlorth.¢2 Ship rolling heavi1k;r. Latitude -320 3;;longitudel
4010 47', All ourt hopes of a westerly wind are baied;the)wind has
hauled to thle N, El. indeed, It i.s nearly calm,', with aln ugly sea. As
night hadvaned :te wind settlid at east an(l begal to blow. The wind
hlas: thils agoine rounld the compll'ass twice in% the last live or six days
^ithomilt stopping ini the west, and we hiave had a hlead windf, conse-
(ilenltly,:nearly aIll thlis timle.: Bult a seamlan ha.s nleed of patience nnd
re'sigaitlon his l)PrOfessiOn is one ofalm8ost, daily, crosses aind trials.

lVednesday, .December 1-.-As ugly looking allMornilnig- as, on1e could
Weil con-eive"; thick, darkt gloomily -weather, with tI willed blowing
freshl: fromll th~ett eas1t: andflttlreatenhi-|g:ang2alegtbaromlaeter 29.7() antd fall-7
ing), and:steady but0moderate rainfidliig. 'Plu the ship under short
sail. Our large number of' prisoners renders the crew very umcomnfort.
able (lurinig this bdl weathlier wh11en eery one except the watch-on
(leek is o)liged to be below, At meridianil gale blowillg with a thick
(lliviIlrlainL. Latitude, 32048'; loIgittde,49032' 1). I. At2 p. m,
(leIlse clouds hangingv ery low all round the orizonl in every direc-
tion, Wind about E. S. E,, inclilned to hIaul to tile southward. Baroln-
etor 29.59. Thliepall ofcloudsus isn4ot so denise as at no1),:and the rain
comes only occasionally ill sqalls. Drp1, clouds are rifted( and appear
to be oil tihe poillntof'ral)id imotioln. Wor'e ship to the northward and
east-a<'rd. Theo wilnd soonl after l:)Ice(l to the northward and east-
ward, and we had to run thle, .hi) oft miorthlvest ofr a while. Toward
night, however, the Wind wtent back to east, an(l blew very fiercely,

raisinga verlyheavy n,( irregular sea. Squltlsoftrsiori Alnld very vivid
lighltnlig,. lt)lw very lhealvy, until about 1 a. in., when it abated for
mo-(re threaI twYo 1houirs, l)lOWinlg onily ill puff's andthelon not very liarol,
11(ai' the center of' thle cyclone'S lowest barometer. A little past mid-
ligthIta (larte ldInstentereol wIith threport that the starboard bov
laothd1b)ecnl stove't il. It walsthieni blo\vligftiii(ilos~ly. I imm11ediately
(isl)1tche(lti1 first lieuitenant to barricadet the port and stol) out tile
watr aS 6fetfil'atlly as possible, inl which hi succeeded pretty well.
Th1fis report gave mne considelrlible anxiety, ats tile ports oil the gun deck
andl the uppell WoICs of the ship ar11hber w1ea11k poilits, at Which the gale
would itass-ault; herit witlh almost offecet. Itn thle meantime tihe baronmter
h as hele(l) gradulttiIly3 .settling8, .set~tling, se~ttling,} somxetim}es rlemaliningr ista-
tionary fbr seN1110ve lhours, and the1 going down as beolre, At 8 l). Mu.
it;wa 29.53, W ha(lanawfull nligh,'ht); no onelc)al to .sleep.

!i'urswq,Jse1 cem.D be')1J)' :1,.-'1'hlicl, gloomyn~ weathetlr, wXithzthe gale raging
ats 1ier1-celya5s ever, It blew very heavy aill thoe morning. Tlhe baron.
c3teir has colntinu(e to sinic uitil it, reac-held 29.32, tit 6 t, III, the lowest
l)i)it. The wind lhas hauled to tile 8. We ar evidentlyIlli acyclone,
living, taken it; in itsn rhtherquate11rt thle gale trave1linlg north, Onl
the starllboar(d tacek its center has p)assed to thre Westward of s,.
or1droed the (dokey enlginle to be got ready for use Iast night in ea[jse
the 8h11i) shosl:d1nm 1or water tihanr the smallbilge pumps could
throw out. (Jarried away thle fPygl,- lb boolmaIt 7:30 a'. in. $,1veld thle
sail. As thle gale progressed theo waind haultfied to thle oluthwardAndllo
westwalldland at 4 1). I.,,jinudgifig trat, tile sitrenlgtlh of tPI gale had
paled us, 1: kept the ship Onil her course, EL b)y S,, which gaNve a quar-
tering winadanldnseal, ndalthough the sea was heavy and the wind yet
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blwhing at gale, she matde beau41tiful) wveatcher of it-, scdi gas119M wel as
she6 had lain tO. TPht Mlild blew fresh IsIIl tught., Nvith at slmoly rishing

(liayIDeceber 1-W atheri clear, wilth p)siming clouds; win
fresh,~buit abating;Ithroer rising rpidly gale ',t an enld;, wind
S. W. to W. S. W. The cyclone1 has ii d diame'liter of aboutit35)0 to 400
miles, aIsI 1near as I can judge. At rqeridian,2 baromieteir 29.70._ Latitude,.6
330 218'; lonig I :iitude,,147 03'. epalihig damlllages after thlegale. Barom.ill
eter ol at stani(l at 29).70 foi' thle rema.iintder ot. the d'ay. Winid quites
moderate anid night- clear aind beautttfuil. 1at I)p. Ill. It 800i.11clouded upl,
hloweverl,fand We) had at roughi, squally light of it, the wind blowing at
gale in s~lualls.8

XUS1aturday, Diecember 14L-Alornilfg plouily,wihafehwidfo)h
N.W. About 7:30:ia. ii.;passed at Isome1 distance a ship stantlidnig to the
southward and wecstward. As thle Weathe101r Was bad anid wec were
already full of lIn isotlers. and soeine hundred miles f01mi land, I did
not chase,. We had a fire on1 thle berthl (ock last iiniht) II0notith-St and-
ilgth presence of two'senltries. :A pea jacket anid at mattress wov1_e
foun11d to be p)artially bulrnied. No (doubt sonic oe0 oif -thle Prisoners
blighted Ia plplc lu(l11,1estinely and wvent to slee) while smokinght. The
tire was fist. discovered lby ti~e smoke asce-6hin,? the ventilator. Puti-
is8hed all1 thle senttries on. l)ost by stopl~inig their grog for a week. Lati-
tmide, 330 49'.); lon~gitude, 440 47'. Experiencedt siome westerly cur-
rent.

Snay, December 15.-A fie bight mrning, with m lerVebez
from the N. W. anid the, weather, lust cool. enough to be bracing. At 11
a.in.mnu~tered the crew at quater anl cadl the particles of ~a;ti

is the first mustger weV have hlad for threec weeks, owing to bad wahr
etc.. 1 dlid not inspect1 the ship below, ats thle Dguna (leck, owimm o'h
still' rough seai, iti ankile (loch bi wa-ter, The ship is lettking about 1-0
inches per Itour altogethler-, though throjuIh the 11hrIO lelcoleve, a
believe. She requires;, to be l)Hmfl~edlout twice fin each waN1tchl. Lati-
ti~le 340, longi tilde 420 051'. Westerly current of so11,nic miles.

ill'onldaig, DecemberIM,-A beautiful, bright (lay, witl at ]light breeze
from thle N, .E. WeO have thusal hea1,1d w~ind againn. XV1 have got.11al th
prisoners- on deck that, the berth deck imay be cleaned of the f1ilt that
has accumulatiied. A marine halvinlg boeen found tasleep ]last nigh'lt ait his
post over thle p~risoners, 1 haive' ordleredl it general court-martial for6 his
trial. TearesbugmotyorinrerasaethmstIRUHf-
ferejit set of lmen I have iii the sh1ip). It fis, very (ditT16eult to "~lick then
into Shape0." Current S. W# by W. 23 miles. Laditit(I.e, 330 24'; lon1gl-
tuide, 400 43'. Ex.OrciSe(1 the battery For the~first timre for ten days or
mdre1,0 Soon aftter nightfall aln inquis~itirvewaloeminle close under thle
lee (luarttelr andl kept uts company for1 half anIl hourl, blmlowing every few
m11inutes. Wnfud very flight anid bright moon11,ligt.

Tues~day, 1)eccmbenr 17.-A hine, clear1 day, with thle wind very light froml
thle westward. hatituld0, 330 24'; lonlgitude, 400, SlighIt current) to
thlewestwtu'(1 Making aIlying-jibbm1)01,We Nvou1e visited alou 111
set by another whale, at 11monster.,Nwhich left11a wake hite shlip. 1 n(1ee(l,
wve a1re ap)prom.chlnfg,0one o the l,11uous1 wha1dlin locitiaos, being about;
0() midle0s from11 the Azores. As thle mooni rose (full) we ha1d at bellltittfll
lunar ramdbow, Windi light from1)1the w~estwardt all light.

hIelflqinsdai, )eocim ben. J80--Most (deligh tfull wyeather, perfectly (Opmri,
anid suni ~briianft, wVith an elisti andIvgoiin am phr.Wind
light from theN. W. Currentlwes"twarnld about half a milp ant hour.
Latituide, 330 63';- lonigittud3, 380 43'. We have, a sick list to.(lay of nine
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alliotigA tilO 61(.i4 fidfi'.thre litiing the piriSM10ei", i'eiifiltiiig Nolln 0liaige
of t(iIJOrnAttulc` an41 a Web gun(tleedk, onl whikh te ih sleep.

Thllrsdday, Dec~ember 19,_-An igly lookin11g (layd, with the wind va~rying
-from ~the hortit to-the northwest ,afresh1breeze1 anid squatlly The brorIn-
elter as settleil ~(At npn o29.62 and ihs still gohig, down. Ther'e is
undoubtedly another gale of windbeigtthis season Of theyea
g(ls occUr al af roglrtig evr ek or tni days. Dne ev
Olus overcIStn tesky at noon,) no obs-ervtinWas made fo ati

tliide. laitudeJ.i, 340 30' Ion~ituide chronomieter (assumed, lati-
tiide)3W'4', 'Pie cout-marIa wichel assemfbled Onl the 1.6th for the

trilc'dtheiU1 arO-ine hvi gob thiroughl with its buIn81ess, was dissolved
to.(ay. ThI ale.d wliivl ha"d been thi'eateniing aill the ]morning corn-
Inwenied in eatrnest, ait 2 p). In1.

Pridaj,Jeccm bar20. # IWether clear, with passing clouds; wind
fresh from the N. NV.; a clonsilerable s-ealrunning aIfter the gale. No
(lanilage (10110~by thel( late gaL"'', 6.61Al~ the staving ini of part of a 'light
planIk I' thle uppjer wvorks~. Lattituide, 1340 1.7'; longitude, 350 31'. .I1lW-v
hig at fresht gile front the N. W. aIt noon,, with the baromecter at a stand
at 29.40; Wflndl(l1)Iid4rad (lur-ing the night.

80114r1'it, Dcoenbcr 21,-- Clea11r anld clou01dy b3 turns, Wind light
friom S. NV. to N.WX., with a heavOy seai rema11inling after the gale, which
cautseIs thes ship-l t¶ roll ver~y deeply and almost16 wVithout cessationl, renl-
(lering hery ver-y un1omforitalble, We areo approaching the6 Azores, one
ot' the, iiost storfiy localities, perhjaps, inl the North A1t-lantic (bring -the
wilnlteA'. Latitll(e,350 17'; lonlgituide, 3:3005'. The ship has eitheirbeeh
overloggCel or',vwe ave hald a wyekterly current of 115) to 20 miles'. Sick
listinc1rea-singI lvno h rwadthe ~ilr ik Juist before

Sunset discoveredla saiftl astern.~
Sundy,.~ccm ba 22-" Silho !" at(daykyight, doulbtless the sa'ie one

we sawl yesterdlay evening. G-ot up1 steaml;and gave 01chase, the, sail

up agahin, however. Caine up wvith her ait .11.:30 a. in., hoisted our flag,
Ufin firedl a bowl gull, whlen sheo ran up1 French~colors. Rautled uip on
ourcouseandleth seam~()doii 11(1 ad sal.The ~vi~nllby this

lbegian to look very ugly aigain thle barometer, which1 hlad n'ot risen above
29.76 since the last gale, began to descen01d algaini, and the wvinl comn-
]hlnen(] lthat pveuliair howllIprecedling a gale. We are scarcely out of
onle gaile, before we are iln anlothlerl.

Al!dO ,la, IDccem be) 2.-?.- beautifl, lbrlghtl clear (lay, with amiable-
looking white (clouds, )Ortenldilig good weather for- son-ic days, Con-.
filned aseaman foiji beaIting a prisoner, aend feon alimed a tarine for curs4ing
the corporal whileoni l'moSt. Win1d about E". S. n., heading usotf aI coupleo
of points. T~velvo of the crew onl the sick list. Latitude, 360 29'; lon-
giltude, 320 32', 1heading a(1t; 11001 .1], N. E.

7'l(~d((,.1CQ~m~W 2.-An ll1l'pOlwiti1u Ch,1ristmlas eve, the galle of
las ighit continuing wilth rain llla111 den16sely overcast sky The

barlomleter is rising, however, wvich, is at portent t~htt the gale'will no0t
lasti long. I halve) aIbllid(lol(l the id(lea oifatt6empting to rufin intot Fityal.
Th'lese Azores sveen) to bo so IkuAr1ded by the fulries Of~the stomi that it
wvoldi seenil to be at mil' tter of great (11it1lcull1ty to roeah theminthe winter
seaMo. We~ have, thiirtye0gigt, day o~ 6f'wter onl hoard., allowing a.
ga(.1llo to a mnait, b~ut still I have lImthillcrsa; crew; oil an allow-
,ance Ot, three tiuarlts 1)1 (~lay. N1will aru bfrA;th Straitbof Gibraltar,
whIch wll carytelo the VI(-n'tiy o adeira, s~.houlld I. have occasionl

"Aiuiivori~nryoftim Moe('~l~ioII Of' 5011 tlt (larollimo. Glorious I itt.o.....t..
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to make ai port soote No observaionIM. Lattd, 370.31 logitue
310 30', by comrputatttonb.
Wednesday, Decembr2?Ors~ni dty! brfinging with it aa
heein idOcea al h knl ecletin fthe 86asont- ad( homhe,

and chu'rch, and freieds. Als!16Wr great the' contrias betweenthesee
thlings and ouir present.- conditions." A leaky shlip, filled& wyith prisonlers
of wvar, striving to illake at port- throfoit ithe ahuolst boniittantly recu4r-
ring gales of the 'North Atlantlc, in idntr cklist, 10 ofth
crew and, 4 prisonerss, Wind~lfre;Nh frlomiithe N. W. We. are making a
good run theIse twenty-fou~rhoUrs, Latitulde, 360 08'; long tlde, 280 42/,

Thu'r4day, DeceMber 26.-The weathier showed~a di4po.itio-n to clear
during thle morinilig, but it cloud~ed& and became squally again toward
noonl. Barometer 29..44. The chancec~s -are that weshl hve anlothler
gale before we have fair weather, ift indeed, there, is any su~ch ting as1,
fair weather inl titis portionI ofihe seasi ait 1thiks season of thle year.
There was, at sail ~reported fromn thle llalsthead during thle morning w~atchi,
but inl the present conlditioni of thle ship1 andf% in the prvesenlt conditionsI
of the weatherNwe did. not(l)hseoattue30 9; lomigittide, 2050S1',
Wind light froml N. lit noon, and heavy squall1 fr~ont N. WV. The )wind
blew a gale during 'the night fro-mi thle N. WN., bit, -moderated toward
morning. Eveybdysaw Cape Fly Awmay in heaftrnon

Friday, lDeeember 27.-A hute, clear day~, withl the6 Wiuid fresh fro h
N.W,adcnsieraleea;Sil]) ollng eepy, ~utnmainggood w~ay.
Th aromete rriss er sol, it boinig sti t 29.7 at noon)i. L-ati-

tulde, 350; long'itude, 2240 49'. Wind flight (IIluring the night. A sail
was reported fronm aloft during the morning watch, but we didno
chase, as we did not swee her from~thle deck, and the chase would have
led usalong Iraly of fro 011,couse

$Sat urdav, Decemlbor 2,18,-A flne, brighlt (lay With thle Winidlighlt front
the S.W. Atdaylight, s all, ho !" nearly ahead. Took in stUdi~llnsailk
andi hatfiled upto the sou61thwar(~lau(l oas,~tjwar],(Il nchaltse. Gjotnil) s.teamj

bark Richibucolo from Liverpool, Decemilber 5, to Ve'ra, (ailr,) Iladen withI
Salt. We, received somie lat En~iglishl paper.A. The 111111ir of thle T7ront
caused great excitemeontlin Elngland. The .i1s' 1alrVC( at South-
alrnpton on Novempber 21, having towed at Yanklee, ship onl her Way.
England, feel's badly insulted by~the T)l'rcnt afi,11ir, but. seems aboout to
pocket the insult through th Meito of Lo itNapoleo. Latitude,310 17' longitude, 200 53'. This sHipl 1ivesus th report; of Prince11
Albert's death,ThseetilabobllohrsfratminEgnd
which ha11alway~s takeit gre"At deliht4 fin honoim-hg her kings, (leadi andl
living, espeoialjyuif he be at I )tchmanl or a Gemn

8S'undy, ,Dedomber 2.9.-i.painiy, with: thle sk~ eealy overcast1 and
with at ligh;At winld from the0 S. 1;o S. S. fll TwINo sail1 Were, reported from~

thle deck1, anld t;ho(3:ilancos a~re toii to one tihat t-hey are foreign ij this
parto the ocean,11 and( as, 1 s-hall lprobl-ahiy be able6 to; make1 letter use

of~m'y fuel tits we draw (ii) wItV t1- StiAi ot (ihrltav,8 If 111 I (11linot, chafse.
Latitude, 3j50 43'; l~ugltud~oJ,, 1.80 51)', M1ade, another seail too late to
chalse, though' she0 was eenD 16from t~hm de-ck,

Mlo fl(t/, .IPeeembor 30.-''Stail, Ito I at daylgtanI"ai,"o "in Hsue-

the santte course8,1t h(lhwI( t( estwvard, Gotiup stolun1 aind
begnil chassing at 8 a.~lit. anile clnisel until 4 p. mn, ~UTh first) veSSel we
overhauled was a Mitch bark, clipper-look(ing, owtboard which we sent
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a600b~oat;, an1d we^t0af'terwtard~s overhauIled ad cstedoto show their flags
fifteenotheWrof'h leet every one of which was European, viz:D.]utch
(shi)s), 4; English (2 b'rks audS brigs), 7; Freonch (1 ship and I brig)7 2;
Swcedisli (brifg), 1 ; Prlssian (bark), 1; Hambuilrg (brig), 1 One of the
results offthe wriwsthat in this NNhll0tfleet, as ftras we could ascertain,
there was ilot-a sing, leYanlkee. So milani'y ships -attile same time, so far
out-at sea, is asight inot oftenl sen.l The weather was verlY thick aind
rally, wid frollm the S. to EL-E;a ilre lirty day, andif II1sucih: a:state of
wveatlhelr, WtW so many ships runnini (low l oarr0ack,Iwe hadserious
apprelleilsiols of eollisioln as thle night set in, to guard against which
We set Otil' mtastlhead as well s1 sli(de lights. At 4:30 ). il, let the steal
go (lowN, ilaiid iadoe sail. NTo obsi.e-i'ltii- La:ltitide, 350 39'; longitude,
170 33 . We o\efIrstsh1oweedA the UInitedlStdltes colors to all these
vessels, anl the onlly one whichslute(l It was the Prussian.: We-
aftervards showN^ed our own fflag to a, iniubeor of them anld theyall
saltiteld it, itvlh one or two excel)tioils. The stream of vessels still con-
titlue(l after nlightfldl, wo havlinIg l)asse(l uIs, showingglighItI ,onIe ahead
of ulStsand other aslternla~l,at (:1.) p. in,., Or' about oneC hlour alter dark. The
wind w'ts b:lvilong freCshl from thet B',. aild they called( (downi 1upm11 us with
fearful vap)idity A thilrd ;sil, sholwil'g alia tlt)sse(l uts at 8:30.
TueCdayi5 ember 31.-'i'htis is thle( hst (lday of the yealr, and a beauti-

fill (lay it is. It is bright, thle ailrl just (oo1l0 enmoluh to be comfortable,
frilol te nIlorthi al tilh;e sca pretty 8smlooth. At daylight a couple of
sail were reported from aloft, bult as tey were ata great distancee
and- out, of our course we (li( n1ot c1hase. Latitulde observed, 350 22';
Ilongitu(le, 1.6 27'. A. thil(s1aila seenl nt 11n011, 11s8 :it at great dis-
tanllce. It l)ecoiling quite calim at X p. in. I put the shilp) nider steam,
being about 400 miles friom ClaJdiz.

ednCsdayJ, JanuharyilJ1,0S',G).-NeA-rly canlm, widl lightt frol thme west-
waIH rd(, sky )a1'rtialIy overlst, sea sIllooth; making ) kots. Nothing
seen (inrfil. dylight. A ti night () aistpa'ilaSSeld us, a, glea ot' whose
ights we caught for a oment in thedarknwss, Let thestream go dowIn
at8, an(l putthI Sh il)rlld rsail, Jitititidl, 3,353'5;:1lonIgitude(I.13 14'.

'I'hUsre(ly,8 Jafrrytt',,-Mor(umtiig cloudly, with the, wtind fresl from the
solithi. Cloud breaking and wat,;herclearing l)atiallyrtoward nooni.
TwNo sail weolre desc(rIe;(IO fromi the lnallstilel(l d(lulring tle morning watcl.
One6 of theillm, stal(lilg to te wvestwar-d, itiider full sail, :sooln passed olit
of' slight; thle other, stanldilig toward ust, 'we clhlased and overlhauiled.
She showed Frelieln colors, Latitde, 350 52rS'; longitudel, 90 36,'

Friday, (J4?(ary 3.,-Ugily looking mor'nfing, withll .a fo11iing larolleter.
Severall sail reported frlomhlOM asthead (lurinig -th morning
watch,. We shorteleld sail to 1)('1it, oneo lot'l them whichIwas steering
the MsOmOeil8 ith0111sw slves to venue up with us, Shel)ItOVcpI to be
at Spaniard. W'Ve thenl gavo cha1lso to IIIun1othdm ofu1s, running before
thre Will(nd for thle Strait; ot' ili'alta. We chalis(ld hrlisolllme two hours,
whenl it be~gall to blow at, fliee gale f'rolml thle, vwest, w\hlichl ol)lige( 1us to
give overl thle lae and to h1ial up) to prlevenit runnIilng to leeward of
Our port, and to put thle 5111.1) n1(lder shlort; sa1iliand steam. It blew very
fierlely;y until nemn'1Xsunse.S0t, al((l lmaise(l ax heavyy, short, alript sea, inll
which tell shlip volle(l JMl() avly tI I .1.l ad ever seenhlir before.
H ltit] shook otUO pi)leollelm s as, to cauilse;:thel sini) to increase her
quantity o(f wate c)Mll(lelt'ly; so Imuch so that tile ellgieerleporte
thlat Under sivom't steami he wals JIust keeping' her, free, with hIs bilgetl)Umls, and that; if anythifip'sllhou ld thapent1othese hefkme1'rll the othe'llopump1)ls, all1 i(I#1n;ib1lY@I C~*W11OI10(1Sl$1i)\l1lappm( l68eL8!I81\;O1{1
inunl}11pS ou1(1nIot 1)u11010stesmeu. Unlde(r thoseeIrcuimnstaiu(n8e I ralnh hi foil
t1he hild) cutting ll(vmt mily cruie l)y a (lly o0l two, ats I .still hlad three
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days' cal on~bioard.' We miade thle`COadir lighting the Mid watch (mhy
fln hronometersA), a beautiful rod flash, awl&soon af~te6rgot soundings.
Rtan in for th~e light under low s'team, aid at a1. m. we w6ere wtithin4 or 5
mifleS of it. The morning wasdradwt ngloy Wefred a%
gun and hoiste thle jack for a. pifot~, and oon01 after, having' received
one, on board we rn inoth abo n ancord,4swe ppoahe
the scenewa's mos0t beautiful inl spite otfthe, dlay The city of Oadizis
ai pe~rfect ljictllre us youv lajP)roaeh it, With dof ie:,andtowers, anid mmi-
u1rets, and Moori iiwlooking hduses of at beautiifuil white stone. Thle
ha~rbo'r wa rwe ihsipnvery thli nlySOspinkled with Yankees,
who could get no f~reighits, and amnmber of villages6 laly around thle
maghin of thle buy, and were pilcturesque10ly hlftl hiddenc11 inl the slopes of
the sulrrounidinig mountains, All speaking of' regeneralite Old Spain, Aand
of the ploulousless anid thrift, ohr: mos Aou provInce of Anda-
Iusia. Visited by the hrealth ofewho iuifo iincd us that unless weo
were specially exemnipted, we1 shiouild be quaatin',va-ied for three days for
1iot haviniga ccertiticate of health fromi thle SpianIi'sh consul1 at Mlartiniqule,
A number of thie merchant ships hoi-sted their. flags ill honor of our
arrival, and onie Yanikee, showe'vd his ill (lfialice. Latitude andl lonigi-
tude~at nopon of the 3(1:. Latituide, 3150 49'; longituide, 70.

ASahtinrday J((flarWy 4.-Har-14bor of CJadiz, itncient (A ades, withl its
Mloori'Sh hou'ses anid feluccas, ori lateenlew vesl.I Somel fue, oranlges
alongside, thle product of this laItitude, 300 32', about thle Isalle parallel
of Norfolk, va. It is onei hunildred and eighty-oight-days to-day since
we ran the blockade ~at Newj~ Orle'ans, anid of' this time, we have been1
onleihundred and. thirty six (lays at sea. We aeiformed this evening
that the ques.1tioni of o-ur befintk am1i~tte,( to ,pridiqlu (an61,1 presume also
thle landing of' our prisonerls) hals beeil. rteferred to Mladriid by telegram.
~S~uday,~Januar~y 5.-E1laxly thils m)ornling theo lieu lth officers caml-e

alongside and brought mae anl order fromn the flovernmetit to dep"art
within twventy-four'lhours, anl at tefller, of suich Suplhies as I might
n1ed~ill the mueialntimeoi I replied, inl writing, that 1 c"Mlamd. thle hospi-
tahit~y of' thle port as' a esl h aro rcognied belligere 7it;, ud.
further that IL was cornp~elle(l. to dleclille obedeiecle to thle border by thle
unseaw1'"orthy condition of, my shId) which reqluirled to 11() into (lock
before she opuld proceedl to seia,. At 11:30 at boat with the, Spanlish-'l
flag, ancholred a short distanlcefom me,vi0lnt a guard set u1poln
mly, m10ovementsk, **Thle Ordler to: lroccCel to seat was begottenl
in thle muddy brainl of thle loc1iialiathor'itoie. My relfily to I~t hlaving
been telegralihed to Madrilid, those authorities were Ooerruled, and tho
Queenl dispatched 4iandorlr to lperm It, me1 to hlad my13 prisoner61s, andi to
miako such repairs as I licededl. So thlis bulsinless, whlielh hais troubled
us for at Couple of days,lis at ala end. This evenling,"just before dark,
at Spanish81 steamil frigalte caine, down froml the navy yard land anchored

iJfonday,~/ JfanuattIvury6.-Latst nIght I wsaosedl at 2 :30 a. Iin., by at
boatt from thle Shore, with at note from the military govern'lor, request-
ing met to delay pi-6ocedhllig to seat, that the bonuevlolent intenitionis of
her Majesty44 (lovernunienit inl regnAr'lltomelmuugh be urie ou.I h
miuddy hleads1 onl shlore had rece6e61 a(isla,tchpR froml Mladrid, hil reply
tomy letter tothem.Testargae(ialjerd oeo (uii

1i11qmday, Januairy 7.---To-day 1reeive~d ainote h'iom Sefilor do Vigo,
the c IvIl governor informing mie that the Qu)een's (4v ernmam had
conlsented to permit lme to hmid mly I.1risoalers, and to remlain6 f`er ,1'epars.
1ie hputs lily rem11ainllig, however, on tho ground of' necessity, "rowing
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olit of ily Oriplped condition. A66-iVC-ei,( also ta, reply fromli thle Yanlkee
consul to mly note about thle lrisoiers; declinif tof receive it, for wIanit
of being prOp)rl'y addrsIed. 1Landed llt1hpIisones Received
another note frolml thle Civil governor,*roequestilng me to hIurry with my
repair,0etc. Sent to the: Captaiu of the I)ort oln tle subject; referred
by him to the aptpini-goenerld.

llrvonieseda, Juuaruy 8.-Oonlipetiied t tle6 civi goverorlti' of tile
pa.yiister tiand surgeoni 1 ilviig been6 calledI llXongsi(lethiet gu(i 1 boat
(whilst coming on board in a shore. boat).1)igsptched a lieutenant to
Slmn Fernllalndoi to see the caitain-enteral bouit do(kilg ti p. lie
retained at nightfill with word that thie Cal1ptaiiigeneral Would reply
to me hi1 the morIiing.

0hur'selay, January~l 9.9-Visitcd by tlhe engil1neer Of the, docks at San
Fernando to ascertaini the e ;tet of the repairs whih we shall requie,
and to take thle dinlensionls of tlle silil) to aseIrtatiln whether she can1
enter thie onlly dock that is elil)ty.

Frulay,J7atyl~ffn~uar f10o-No answer6,11 fron th6e ciatain-general yet (110n )
s to rour l)fing docke(d. Besides tlhe .six ships wh1ich Mr[1M. We lles Say

hlave been ill pursuit of' me, vi', theJ MP tn,1t thle *Y\io(agra, thwe SZt
Jacinto, the iroq'uals tilhe Kf(e8ystoll iat x, the Rihlmownl (seo Secretary
Weilles replot'), time w land the DuolaltaWerefwlso employed il this
fruitless business. W are6 fairly ill tle hads of thie circulclulitiolln
oflieel. 1 Sup1)pose tiley ilare telegliiling to A(li 'I'hle greatest
exciten111e11t, prevai8l1s11aover EulrlpopeotO lernri the" re1suIt of the Eenglish
(leifanli fIorI thle (co0mnfinissioiIErs; thegeneral im1j1)pressiois thsat the
Yanlkees w\ill] :give themll1>imp, an thalt; there w\ill 1)0 nIo waF~r. ThepR11acket
from New York is expected i11 E1n4I\1glanId to-(flty. j1 the mneanthin
Great Bllitain1 ;s(i1slig11cilahome her ships of war. ThleMeldittorre1a11 Ieet
arrived at Gibra1ltar thle other davy, JanuiAry"12,) and threw the Co(11111r-
'ial commntmnity in1tO the greatest ostern1ation. Received 1imal powr-
1)iSSIMn this veiollig from the c(ifftalin-gem110erll to enter dlock.

S&tur(da1y1, Jtanuary 11.-Camli% i's full of life aInId bu-.siles-s. Mfflet Mr.
Oliver,.* loe is firolvth1e :ljast; says 1usia1 is laying (1dcc) Sem1161es for
Inviting thle whole SlavOnji race niii(ler helrule, and101d thllit the cotton
pressure is flelt; ait Conlstailltiople, 111) tihe .ti1II)(anubo lanld fil slot, all
Over emsteritl Europehl)o. Rec"(eid permission from tile governor to land
the3 malrine0 who( ws sn~tnl( bycourest-martialto be discharge(l. ws
of the great lire lln haleston11. llimor that, the( Yallnkes haveto given
111) the comnsilissiol1ones. Can mscarcely cretlit it ast yet. Yankee(doin (caI
hardly have fallenl so lowV. No reply to mimy toWel0griti to Mr. Yan11coy

(sIaql,ItuoJa 1r 2).-I) spa11tllh telegram to( Yane1(10y orl 'earnin
Parlis. 1leT lews thtllil; AMe5ssr-.s, Maison a(lSal(ledolilaVe be)0ll givelnl 11u)
seC1i)s to bo coifflim(meld. The diplolm'toi tuifooley of lnotifyllig tile
Yankeet ((.om'nmnent, un1lofliailly (ha0t; thle ultitllumil w^1Would be wiiilteld
a short tillmo, to gie tioelYaneC( rolvrnnmeit thlim to give up thlle co
ufissio1n10rs voluutn.'ily, Wasww'iresortQel to. The Yankee consul 1h6ere gives

ll 11oOii(l 010,tll oo-!(110 0)l. :.1oQ,((.olris|)1) '0'S 111nion(8llt, o~ lltlra dinne onte calom l'eOdiv palpr ometvelry: fiamvor-
ablyt~ iiJ)O1i thli.s baiwlln(()vn, and fisist thalt iotiwitlistandiitgit is tile
duty of' tile geat poesetto illterl)ose a(l )Uitia ien lto the( arf I1
thle ufteorooti vWO g"t ul(le:\rvay and1l ilnsgit tli'mongh11 thl'e feleet of sHip-
ping, wen61lt Ill) to tile dook at [TLia] Clrraca, soe1110 8 111mes east of the
cuitiy.oT harbort 5ll inelttLIlPewatedl), t)1(l thlel)uliidils1 extensiveThe pilo who) bogd Inc p s11iy's hl) is thiemn to run me out )y the
(1enely whmeill Ir1111edy ;th flit' Was fin New 01re1a6ns forty yars ago,
aud reluained at year in Lotuisanil, where he learned to speak the 1a1-
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guage which ho has not yet entirely3 forgotten. Sent the Ipowder aid
;loaded shells to thle n1v1gazine, Pflot's iame*, Antonlo uo
Monday, January 13.-At about:10 o'clock the dockyaJr I)OIAlO Cainie

on board of us, and at 10SO0wel er saify docked, and at noon the
dock was p ll)edt dtry. We suffered veiy little (Iflinlige t'omOiuning
ashore ait MaAwII)]4tijweV7 II ( Iinentd pieul llendr the forefoot
and knlocked off'onilly it small i)aIr't of oIr als keel,n1fstoed of tlie wole
of it, as We suppOsel. Wre aro nowr kn6ockingk away billklheadlts 'antl
removing magaZilne, ald shell rollo to getlatthe shaftAAt L. inall.d(nihiI
officially ii)011 th nv mme(alttho, iziid returned lim
iy thaiks for the hindsome mantnier in whih; hli ad docled my Psip.
I spoke of thle balekdown'ii oftihe Y likees, whi h 0h iseaerte( woldI
make:them Jose caste-6 in Euirope. The greatlreat Charlestoni wvas
alluded to by hill whereupoll I remar-ked to Mill thnat EuT3rOpe (oll(l see
fromI thiS incident (the wolr'rk of incenll(diltie11s,prompto(l aInd pa;[id nI
doubt by tleeinmy) the barbarous nature of t0h wa i sing
waged upon1 us, and told hllim thait We wvereo I'l fatct tghtlIing thO bafttes of
Spain as well,as our own,1 for if tlhe barbatriainiIs of t1he North siiccee(le(l ill
overrunning the' South (Which,lhowoevr? I lprolollll(l ttll imipoAsibility)
and destroying 01iou lave p)ropel'ty. iln their will failnitic)isflanli
ilicreasilig mna(liest they woul( llext: maiike wvarl Upon Ctubiaifd1Pueirto
Rico. He repliedl fthat this wati COl(lnOU ot ctolltilinue 1111u11 longer; there
wer( people and Uteritory enough ill North America(tomalke twvto great
governmellts>,talld Europeo woull 11o (lolubt, so(Il iltellpose. Treated
with great civilitytuanod kind(lnle.S3,

Tuesday, J~January 14,-11ad n interView to-daiy with tilenavall coin-
mandant, Who exhplinie(l to Me the orders'hl had rec(ei'ved. fromi thle
Goverlnientiln reltitlon. to ill lip, ill which We're to plut li)oll her
on~ly thle indispensbilelre])airS, w~ithoult essentialal a1tC~i'aAom~iO. I e3.p1i'es~ae
myself satisfied with this; told him 1 knew' th solickitude o)fhrisover-
mnent to avoid comlpllicatiollns, an1d that; .)so fair as d(eiplided up)on1 inc6 he
might )rely that I wold(thrliciiitnothlilg to be dhol)e Which would involve
it il ally way. Proeeding withl thle nlecessairty rpl)ail.s, Seven tholl-
sanld workmlen, imaAny1'othiem convicts, are employedl ill this yard,
They have in dock, receivilngIher cop)p)er, at heavy stenll 'frigate, coli
strulcte(l lere, n(ld afiothIer still larger onl the stoclkS. fillelise qual.
tities of tillmber aire in the dokeb an1l though thle, wetter is .salt, it is ilot
attacked l)y the worm, tlhe bb and flot of thlee tide l)rvelltilng it.
Tiimber which has been forty years in these (1ock is ()erfcctiy501111(1
Five \of mly men d(esertedl yesterday, Thle'y are nll foreigne(rs,> I amll gladl
to say. The comlmillaldallt hl11as l)riiiliserl to p.utV tloe police oil tile Seenit,
bu4 I liave 110 expectations tllat [.1] .5111111 got them.

Illednesday,t Januarty151>.-h La~viug had1( tile pulankrelac1(1)E(ed( in thle bilge,
aildl reopplered and ver~lallledthe ropeller, we wero le6t; o(tIof -(lolk
a£t 1. p. in, Wrledel eh)air werer (lonle wth avery bad gae biy theSpanish
officials, who scmC(le ill a great; uirry to get', i(l;of us, lest tile iffllir Of
our being doc10)ked s1hOil0(11coinp)ronilse tleill buit; thlis I lll)POso Wasi(1l1
to official timi(lity anId iiot to ally waiit; of' goodl feelllg, s tile( colnl-
nani(ldmlt of the yard exipresse(l to 1 11st,in ntit11(regratnot l)eingable to()
put im in colll)lete repairs, an1d personally offered to bhe of' anly service
to mlOegil his powerr: Ouir engine n(ot being reldy Ifr use, the calt;ailn-
general sent a s1llwil keaile1 to tow I110 to (Caldihz where6 weVo alnc1h'ord
att abou01t 4 p). mu. Wh7\lil~st lying inithel~ok(Iiak st~amlilede took~ Illace aonolg
my crew, 111110 of tlelil lavilng(esertedt. Two were brought back, blt
thle 8estosopl(1. 8o(1nte1 of thes ;lilleIUl hild ll)Cvei(l6dthl6,selves very
well, blut mioe0 oft thlen of course had anly attlAniem11oit to the flag,) not
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being nati vesor,inediitznt all, an, kior-Ilik thy had( go)tite
tiredl Wand w~anlted at chan-ge., Some6., no dob~t, hrank 6from the ardMluou
alid~p)riI6s nalture~ of, thle service11 In which we were engaged, Thfiey
took refg Ith thle YaneeI i~u and itws, IIseles to ask-Icto Miave
thlenigivenl uip,~ Thleiebnemy isecertainly good ait burning cities l)y meansl,~
of, 1egro incendiaries, andi at eniigawyorseamen. Anotherr ld
I-tin away froin a boat this evenin.Hv dietedI tha no boat leave
theSil) ihue olcrand thtteofie e armed and ordered
to Shoot alliy ]IIIliL Who aittemt o(eet

mhusday, Jlanur .1 Frtlifeutnan and engineer on shorei, look
lu othere~p'airsA of the shipl and fI ' an ancor, At 9 pj. ml th aid:-

dIc-Camli), or thie miliflltay governor camne On board, bringiing' a pilot with,
him,witha peremptoryorde for metogIoe.. repli~d. inl riin,
ttig, tile repjairs thait m~y ship yet needed and that I1 was Waiting forfns'to eair coal ri slup,; etc.,
Friilay1 dJaWimry 17.-Beflore I had. turiled out thlis~morning~~thle

governor s Aid aginl calie On board, stating that, the order wvas made~
p)eremniptory that I shou61ld goj to sea iii six hourss, or I should 1)0 forced.
Ic~llle~lm person onthe governo, a bull-haded,- s5t1)l(1 ffiil and

endeatvored tolim-ke himi understani-d how I was Situatc~l,bt ii; seemelicd
im1o.ms-ible. He pt'omnised. ie, hlowevrer, to sell dtispl-atehl to Mfildlid
to the effect that I head nlo coal, was awaiting funds to putrcha~se the
samec etc.,) but addled- thlat If' hie received no dispAtch inl the six houtrs hie
woUld req une inc to depart. I rctui'IIC(l oniboard aind gave the nleces-
sary oreI to gect red forseI At 41)' in., whilst I1 was weighinggmy
anho, hegeerl' ilcine alongside an(I saitonchtte
M~a~li GoVem'nmen:1t, haid conlsenited to let mle remain1411 twenity-fou1r [forty-
eigt] hours; thalt aI dispaitch was en wrte to meo h uject, to

which thle general desired I woulld reply inl writing.- I told the offcert
that if hIds Uover1111nmet had p)olitey accelded~to miy requests permfiittinig
Tinc to remainfi until miy funids arrived, I would have appromAited it, but

)iv1i0cge andl shoulld go) to se,;il anld that the general. neenctoul
himself, to senid n1ue the' Writtenl (lispathaidIo h~ad no other reply to
make,$ I got underway inl at fewA mliinutes~. afterwards, anid as I was
p)assing Oult a boa~t wash seena p'ullinig inl great 1.hate toward me, onle of
thec ct'-W holding up a letter, in h11s hanlid. 1 dlit not stop to receive it.
1. felt, too inldfignant at thle manner Iin winlch I had b)Cen treated to be
veryciil, We assed Oti(Ido~t' the harbor a littl before sunlset, and

held oil to the light unlttil mii'dnight, when we steamed for the Str'ait of

sullb-day,) J ufr 1-oningCloudy land thlreatenling' at change, o:f
w~ehr, Nerl calm,1 with a smooth 'Sea.. 'We en1teredl the Strait of

Glibraltar at iibout.5 a, IIin,, l)Iissing thle Triarfu light,, an1d, with thei bold
Shoves of~bothi Afr1ica and EIlurope lin plainly sight inl the bright moon01-
light-brlightn"IotwiNthlstanin'iiig thle passing clous, W mad the
(1U-braltarl !light about (hlyliid adl41 sawNN at; the: samifl uleaHi nmilbe'r of'
saIIilIs.. \'eN gave Chase to two Ilbarks thait looked Amiorerian, which lthey

1)i'oed t bean~l- hicwe496oialted h fif ldwasth aiebark Npll-Ian,O. hinstoMas. fro Mssin to 0otn ae with fuit and
t0 tolsk of sal ,11iniur. 'Ihe whfole cargo was s;rtafed by thle m11asterIin hi
delpoitiom to Aeonto te, Blring .Irohrs0ot6gn; to theirage19,119nt
BinBoton-a fil eod odu-bt.' iho tsto)lnlg to look into) the

bolna 11(105 ot' this clain ot' eutrl ownershVIIip"11,i)t wa~s enough1 that the
sulpuras ~ntrl~a~landthat t~he I~'viit; bl)Olge'd to the samel owner,
de1olctiyeol both shilp anld Cargo. No papers as.to the latter were pro-
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dced, etc.' The second yosel ws alo a.bark,theInvtW&Hgatto, Of
Se' rspor't me. Shte being' ladWen with firon Ore, thle property of neutrials,
Englishmen, I released, her on rau.somi bond. She was bound fron (ar-
rucha in SpaIn, to N6wport, Wales. One-f of this vessel was
owned i Soutih carolfina. Shkr of thie Sotith Clarolina own6r was
omfitted fr the ransom bonId. Amount of bond, $15,0001,less one-
fourth. [rfavinig ilmureld theb Y6 a~ta, I steml in for Gibraltar aet
2:30 1pm.nBlowing f'res from t2e N.W., and making' slow progress.
Passed tuder EEuro1tpa Poilt at about dusk anldI stood inl and anchored
in the bay at ab)ollt 7: 3) p. 1in. Bolarde( ill fAlw minutes by a boat
from anl Enuglihs1h frigate, vith ail offo'r of service. Senlt a boat along-
side t ehealt-h :shi p.t

ASunday, January 19.-We6 wvere informed early this morn1inig that we
h1ad pratique. A num1t1fber of E"Jnglish officer's alntd (citizeis mame oni board
of us. At io I called onl. boa':rd thl frigate whichll had senit the boat
oIl Iboard of us last, nlght bitty was informed thtat thle captaltilln (who was
absent) wafts lnot the colnlllmadlidig officer p)rescnt, and that the latter
lived on shore. At 2 p. nlm. I lan(led at the arsenal aind called upon the
commanding nIaval officer Who receivedmile very politely. 1 skcl the
loan of: a l~lancor, having but01oneld,ald the c-l)ttlhlk prolmmis(l to stulilY
me with one, if: therl shold be no objection onlthe part ofthe law
officer of thle Crownvi. Walked from time ealptail5 little oasis, scooped
out, a's it wVere f'roil the stllrfCe or tihe rock, withI a Jlce: gardlot
and trees and .shrrubbter, etc... (lownillto the town, an1d( called on Lie-
tenalt-General, Sir Willian J1. Codrington), K. C. B., tile governor, an
agree:able tY1)e of an EBnglishgentlemItiean, Of aboutb O to)O 55 yearg of age.
The governor tendered mie, thle faciliti(s of thtema-rket, etc., amid in thle
course of 11is conversation sadiestoShould object to my m1aiking Gibraltar
a stationI at whllichl to lie ,t all ancho or thle luriose of sallying out
inttonthe tait ancd seingmyoprey. i toldl him thlt; this had. been set
tied as contrary to la by his own distingullied16 jtulge, Sir William1x
Scott, sixty years .ago, andJ thiast he1 milight rely uppol lmly taking,1o step
whlate"ver Violative of the n0eutrality of lEng1^landlld so long at's I renllaie(l
in h1er port, etc. Theo garrison is about 7,000 strong', anid it beil~eing Sun
day,the parade groundl and the streetswere thronged with gay uniforms
Spain? with1 he0r he~re(htaryjealousy n1d suspiciousness Of chlaracter, is
very formal land strict as to Ier iltorcourse with the rock. The D1uke
of Beatufort visitedl us to-(lay.

M1lOntday, Jfl?1ary 2102,-Slt) rel)orted as ha1vilng d(rgged her anchor.
Ordered steamti got; 1p1) a thed benrt;h shifte(. Man lin ieareur to thle
eastern shore, ilto 4 fathoms water aend wher it was smnoot;her.

Tue8day, Jhtil'ewry 219.-To-daty tile goveillor' secretary, (1C01oon
Freniantle)(1,c1ane16 o;I)onboard to return iliY visit on tIhe plat of thle gov-
ernor, alnd to real to 11e lby thle la1tterl's A(lirct"ionI aZ1 emoranldumll of
thle conversationsn whli(ch had passed boetweel Its On Silli8(iy. . The hl)oits
noted Welr,first, that; we hadl igrel thlat Isol{.i]6ld recei-Ve atll nees-
sary facilities folr tile repa-ir (front private sources) antid supply of imly
ship, contraban(l of wiar excep)te, anl(d secoild thliat; wolild not minake
Gibraltar a station at which ito lie at ainchior naid sully out; upoll lly
enemyy: I assented to tile ecocatilness of thle goverlor's momoratndum.
Oriderd: thie fires to l)ekeOpt 1l1) so that we 1ould haII1vesteam? in tell or
llf't~een in~iultes :inc;anse thea shlip shlouldl dlrag: herOI only ancholir. Th11e first
lieuteinant and pa)aymnster onshoirlemakinlgart genmemit.sfor theItlor-
olase of' fiii anchor anld chain-. 'I'lle house of' Peaceock:& Co. refused to
SII)l)Iys 1)f30neitb MoIu(I affec(ttheir Yanikeo clistoill. They ilmade
arrangements with another party. The town of, UGibraltar, fromn thel
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fict that thile houses are bililt'oin the sid of th rock, and stand one
above thle: other, present.s thle beaultif-il.speitale every light of atcity
illuminaitedd, C0olonelFrenanlitio politely invited Me to visit thevari-
ousl)atteries,:etc:

WFednesdafy, Jauary 22.-Reoceivecd,on0, board: alln anchoor:and chain,
1lad(l; perinfittef- the fires to go, down Received a letterict from Captailn
N\raJ16ren presonting, a,Iquostion of interinIational lawv to which I assented,
to wit, that vessels` should hatve tliwenty-touirl olinsstart.

T~hurz7tsdayv, Jantouary .-Cleair an11d p)lollsli)t. Moored. ship. Visited
by fal)ttlifl 'Wa(lrn,, tile senior!avitl officer. Received it letter from
Iloli. Mr. Yancey; ldoesllotbelieve thle blockade will be raised for three

F}rday,Jl.,:anuar~lqley:24j.-Jmvite(I to (liewloith thle One hudreth, or (Jan-
adian Regiient. Some of thle officers wvenlt. Captain Palmer, of the
Iroqluois, hasbloeii relieved by De,(allhmp

8(M ti'daty,Jaon Iary 2':?.-ReCeived theofollowing dispatchh (telegraphic)
fLroLonidoll: " l)o not roe)lir, I portantpl)al'ticlllIrs by letter, so do
1not lea-veo port." Signled,bNorth. We heitr t rumor that the Na84-
vitle has been old

Sunday, tJanuary O'.-Att 0 wenlt onl s1more to the Cathlolici churc.l,
Major(-GeelI Sir Joihn ngishrt,, thle hllero of Lucknow, of the Eng-
lisli armll goveror of (.orfu, havilng arrived(ol Ihis wa]IeIoiy to tme TonliaII
fishl(lds, visite(d uls to-daiiy to .see ourPshpll, whllichle wask'ind enough to
saly lad become "quite (distinigilished."

J1fonda{, JPaury 7. TheEngligsh mail stealiler frolm Solithlampton
arrived. Reteived f'on8hera Times of the 20th, from which we learmi
that England lhad 1)rOtstC(l against the4blrbrity of' blocking Up the
harbor of Charlestoin by Isinkifi-ia stole fleet.

Tuesday, Jtantuary 028-Propayfiig the shllp) ftor Sea, surveying boileis
and( michinery, setting l)piggig, etc., anid awaiting very patiemitly
miews ftomn London.

lWclews(lay, January 2.9.-Visited time shore and(l welt to thomilitary
library alnd reading, roomn where 1 found the prillcipill London journals.
Reporte(l that tlme Enlglish11 GOJveriunen611t will consult Parlliament about
recogniliVAng uts.

1T100r8day, Jcanuary 30.-.Yisited, in company with Colone Fre-
antleo, the filhunouls fortificatliols of (Gibra4ltr1, PIassing through thle

fvamlolls galleries (three tier's, one above another C61l thle north nold of the
rock). These ar'e hu111ge, tuniel.s extellding from a thlir(dto onehal0ttf a
nile, with emlbralsulres f'om slpoac to s'pac( for cannon, tile solid rock
forming thile canselnates. From 0hesegas'r'lleries w emiorged out poll at
narrowV iflootwaly c11t rout-t] of: bthoerVocik, anX(d. stood perplendicularly orer
tile sead brldraking fit, 0 ii feel;, Malndil 11 I file viiew of 0th nlortheatst IMlic
of tilhe Dhlicistings i1 a mn1agtliftib: 1i1t15 .soitie0 fifteen hunlre1(l feet.
Fromhilbis Ipoilnt, atoler called thle Qu1een0 of, Spidllls Chaiflirwas pointed
omit; to el( OIn the 1leig'hltoh)]p)OSite to thlenlortlhwatrtd, thle legend conlllneted
with which is that durhitg oneof the sieg3e(s,j,17ti2 thle (Queenollif Spaill
cam01e to this 1emilnence3 to witIlnss th1e n:Assalit anld cilapturile of tile Place,
n11(1 V tc(I thallti sh11e Xvoul(l not (IcenC6l(l tlicrefromuntIllhl the flag of Spain
sho0ld waiive fiolml the rool. The assault; filed an11d thle Queen, in per-
fornllilla-e of' her vow, refiluse to(lescei(ldnitil tile governor: of' Gibral-
tar, he0arilng of the Iwre(lica11mlot of herMaI,1ojesty,sentliel word that 0hI
would ata givnihou9 hoi.stthe S nish ensign thattshemighltpdAescend,
whilch was (1010o (leth1eQiolle(311 waR-S rese,1S(' lll;lro l~erlp'edinllldlllt With-
oult, l)reaiilng, lberVoW, It redluqirers a. reghinell I; totgarrliso tile rock.
Colonel Frenllaltle4 toldI m that 06the Sp)anllish cotnsul, wVho0 lie pointed.
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outto lncase e passedtS& e Alamdeda da(lstated that I was n spanIard,
or tit loastkltltilthtry father was-a native of ()atalot0ia; th-at r spoke the
()ltalan tas well as EmIglishaimd that ny 11a1116 s aw (!it1commolloe iIIthlalt province. :;

ASUde( y,1lorqary 4-.Went on shloreto0 Clhlurch att 10 a1. ll. andwalke
in the AIamdan t u01 to the library, where, I saw news to the 15til
January frlbom Now York. Everything it Sta ht qiuo, except thle saili ig
of the fleet dowli thle river for New Orleanis, Recedive;d letters from
North, inIf orminilg, i theat as my ship wnas ullnseawvorthy Mr. Yalcey
had deteriinied to se(ld lie the ne1W ole bllilt ituLiverpool, if I desired
it. I prepared for transmission the following (liSpatch:
Do llot Sen1(d her. CaiII come for her. J'artlculars by limail.
I)ispaltlith o-t sent, but letter written to Northl.
Ilotn.day, Plebru y 3.-Sent onl shore for some clothing for thle crew,

whli(cl ]i ad( alrsri'Ned from Souitlihaimlptonl. Received tlle followilng dislptch
from Mr. AI? son:

LoNmoON, Feb1ruary 2
Yoilrs, wltlhdrafta,-recolve& and noted on. Can draw 6noi 110l80] in Lverpool for

$16,000, Got rotly for uca without dlasi' waiting further advice, rl)y I'O'Ult Gov-
ernment order You lImut leave port o0 aix days' noItiCe, Lettern Will explain fully.

.Tuesay~Fbruar 4. AFrenI -lline-of-battle ship wih1100 troopsTimui.s(?j, 116011a:ry 4.-fA Frel~I( zl-o I~t>s1i) W, fl1I 100t~o~
on board, bounilidto AMexico, eaile ili wvith loss of jib boono fronm collisioll.
Gettifig ready for 8sea.;

j1r'edjesdftay, Fbrbtaru y5.-Ready for sea, except ansupply of call and
this c 1io o'btaainulit iscertainled on shoro thatiny (lafts will be
pavid. Mr.l,JToyce canelw off to letius know tlhtlmt'ny drafts would becasmled.
Sent tle eginleer in "citizen" [clothinigj ialnd ili MAr. Joyce's boat to look
at some coal ill a li'llc. LtIter in the (lay Mr. Joyce:sent mne Wor(L that
he could not purchase allycoajl inI thl )ort, thOre being a comlbilnation
against us, and that ill all lEnglis polrt! scltS th1(3 firstt lieutelnant to
tile governor to rel)reselnt tllis state of facts to hillm, and to fisk a supply
fi'ol1i thle Jl)blieO stores. Heoreplied thiat he hd no coal ioder his co()-
trol; thlt it, boelo1nged to tlle naval of0lc(er, blut:tllftt he did not thillk it
could l)e sulplplied. EJxprIessed& Ijjs astollislhment at tlle combinatioll of
thle merich-lants, and expressed hdilmself inl at very friendly way.

Th''1er.Nway,february 6.-Sent thle lrst: lieutenant and paymaster on
h11orle again to den(leavor to Mke at l)lclrmhseoto coal, autilorizing' froii
onle to two (dollars Molre 1)01 ton to be paid if neces-sary to bilibe tle
illdepenldent.En>bglislh merclhanits.

Prida/,2 iF'obilrliy 7,-I was visited by a Sl)paDiSl lieutenantlt, who
inforined inc thatJ he canme by direction of tile Spnildshl naval copnmanlder
at Algeciras to lialy to iln that thle U. S. consual lad conpl)lained to the
Spllfisl (Govyernment thlat thel:8?1?mtCe hlad violated the neu1ltrality of
Spill ycapturingthe bark N(Nlitwwithlill a II-le and a ]half Of
Ce(uta, ont0h Mor161,occo coast, and that thelGovernmenitilad givenl h1iM
(tile adniria11) 6orders' to see that both belligerents iln t:he war sholild
respect 8panish neutratlity. I statedl to hi ili repl), that anly questiomt
W1h1ih thitt captull'e ighl ti I)plres kt W'as at W(l8ltIUl)lbtWOive(l CIII' twYo govy
rnen,1111101tsi(l that .1 did nlotrc0gn1ie Mthe riglt ot' thie 8janishgadmill

to illvestigat,ethe mtter. To this tih liutealint asscite(l. I then said
thlt 1 would take pleasluire in showing hill, for tile hi-fotInatiokn of tile
a(diniral, hlow^'(Woel', that the ftrllthlhaid:not beenll re0presOnlited tob-his(cov-
e1minen1t by theU. S. coInu11l, I thenll c111ed1 my clerk and' shlowveId 1himi
the0 (l0positio1 or thle master, of' the cpl)tilur(d ;'(sel,(in which it was
stated that timet aptre1wits made within r miles of(hibraltlar!TWlme
officer seeme(1 astonli~shed a1i)leased, and expressed hlis satisfitctiom,
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tS~~at'ay, .Fcbruarry 8.Earlyt iismorinig the British figate laror
(!C11116in02lic i n andlellolwe~lanchor:e(1i~s :ne ar tu

Se nlt a bofoal )on)oaln ilt a thu ual

compiimenty:arly all. eating the arril of avessel withI coal, coil-
signed to Mr.Joyceo whoprounsiges to supply us. myMycoxswain ran1 off
tO (lay, iad1was plled oft' by a druilken crew,

8SVifdq?/, Februarl-y 9,-levcnofmg bonds still on shore; some
ot tiheSew\teleaarnlhlavoe gono: to theAmeiriican consuli ald claimed his
protections. This officiall has be,.en edutingl thnoffoft by anllemissary
Wilroteto to the governor, charging this uponi him, and wrote1 also to cap-
tain.\WVar(Icn asking to be supl)p iedl with loi tromith(e Gomvernment

odoya
Tuesday, February 11.-Fivemenllin' con finlenlit' thiedevilseems to

get llmlllcrew.G I shallhaveto.ti ightete rein alittle.:
Ildlfedsdhty,Febriary412.-Visited the sihoe and called-on the gov-

crilor toavealle:a- talk withlimOin the subjecet' ofImydeserters, 1e took
(ti'ground thatinthe abseneot':treaty stip~ulation lie could not deliver

a filigiti nI g 'lW ilst was with him thle TW81sc 6r

rora Wits announced bytihle telegraphl. ThiSshlip came hinai(l anchored
near' iu atabutli, 12, niei'idi4a, disguisegusd, Withllellherm in ,yads down0so
as to resemble tlif inrellatilt Stenipers! Isaw1 Captain 'Warddelnonl shore
flso, 110letit'lnci(l lcletliat tueque.lstio ofmlly, being coaled bythe

(lOclyah(t1had, beem riefelred to L1o don bytelegraph
IP'ridai/,.(Pbrtx)'y 1.1.-At meridian the Tusccaror/ got underwvay and

stoo(d over to AlgI("irlas.Saturdayy, , F4cbr(u:a4ry 15).-Anniversary of the day ofmly resignation
floln til theiNay ottheUnitoed States, and what an eventful year it has

)een! I Under pretenseot serving, theUnio tile Northeri StateshIave
beeti m-alkiuga) frantican1d. blrl)arous wari upon thirteenStatesaand
,O)()OQ()() of people, i faee, too, of'tile following wordlsbf Mladison:

It' horcbo0i priuOip)lothatlought; not to1)0-qu1estione(1withU1intVIo Unlited States,
it iathlat. o voiyniti)lol 1hs tl o ri'glit to tiholislh 1ll o1(1 govoritnollt 1111(1oatt nllsh a

11Wv 0110. ''llil )1'illOI))1O isnlot; onlyreiorileddiii ov'ery1)1m)li1 oichive, writtell ill
eveo,\ A; e'icu1IC itit111lUd 1(livl(tnW tNte 1)00(l of 1hlost ofAlllmlicaiimitartyrs, but
it isthe oily lawf tOn.Iro by whih thelUl1ited States hold their exhite11coaIs a

jiatiMn. (1 otterss Of' o[elvidiiis, No. 3.)

Aild thlelln whlat fiood. g-ates ofprivatemisery have beell raised by this
warl, Voirehielnihg families withoutt ltiln)erin utter ruin anddesola-
tio

nI

A wftllu will be the retrib utio n )I time Yalikee abinet and.natio n!,' eaI ritis hI' arliaenWr e onotin 6thp and we ha v n he papers
to-dlay tleaddress of tile Queenl a1nd tilespeccheles of LordisL mnerston
Ild )erby, tI( laItterthe leaderthe Opl)OsitiOll in tleLordI. From
th1e gelleral tolne of ill these papers, we will not beackinowledged at
prIesent. They sta'y thle qularrel is nio business of theirs, andwe must
fightit, it., Out. XShIte (rat131itain; she kees that We arle able to"fight
it olt, a111 thather dtArling, object ill l)e'aecopisc,(l witholutthetx-

p eslidt u mea of 'l )lo 0()( oril noney! Th'lis is onily naztio n a~l n at urelz, sel fis hln ess.
Monday,1(I+')-iPbruy 17,-Visitedl tile lrwrTior. Th'le governor and

snlite nid at number of nftaval fn(l other ofilcler, civilians nid ladies,
Visited hleri by a.)il)oiltillelitalt the Salmle time,: TheliT'r(ioriS a mlatrvel
of 11mod1ernW naftval are3hiteetti're, anlid for thle first experilment maY be

)1'1M liced a, success. '811 i a1110Shi8aot'o8 floating impregnanble
lorlhive,8Sfinalwill worck af thorough revolutioll inl shibIlding. Wooden
sills, tus)battleshilps, tus't go()Olt of' Its. With this sRiigle ship I could
(lestroy the entire YakeeI tleet 16)l0ek(lung our coast, andlthisl isthe
bel4t illuhstraitioll l could give of the necessity of' tle revolution ill ship
building I speailk of. The British Groveriment has deeliled to supply
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1l1) with C(IdCa6lt'o ho)tie);111((lard aild( 1. fill).-St; .1a1C a'ralligplletl;H t() gto
it"lfom (iOWN. TheIO,(JI/olU, hliiOfthlClille (Stemlel'r), ari'ived.

W1Teodnesday, Fab?'UWP?/ 19'I CJIh l 01o(JI(apt ali Wl'(lelrd anld had it
coil vrel'Htio) with Oimi lf the Mu Ijbj0t; of' Ot1' blOikladf by ito P1Tuscar)n'
(Jcalli Iis 11tt-elitikm 1to thIte plrWvedti0Il of' signals, tle !T'usaWI,''(fa Colt)t-
imiltiitll'hing with;(libaltr:y b)y boats, 11nodl gave tllotice thlit; it' ;tel ''i1usc0a.

i()ard (ami litill mhOlild( cl1aiti pIr'CetdettCe of(oJ)drtilr'uro, (At0. Selt P)y-
Illuttirl' yerl's tO C(tdly, lOt' CtOi],
F'iday, f1i'lobvi' 'y 21. TI'he it0V spa)0l'Ms 0:11f thaLt thelit1' SOVO1

Yankee 811i1)5 ill pnu)sii t -1,us-fIour steamlilelr' ad( t,1ltree Hail 8hlliplm.
Th ree Of' titt 1St0l11i ti8--\ti Z2 tlI Mokcn It.1hti(*0liwnV,h U)(dJ tik-wtll'ie at
Troelteiffl 116on the lit;hl JaIlvlary. .Av rel)o't, hals reached uls ilati 0111' p)ay-
11t1stei.' il(1 0.S (J0811 1o on l tilnsta lare ill t'ison1 -ill J'1iger,. Receie(d a
letter f'ron illaptain Wardelln ifornllinig me that the governor 1hil(1pro-
hibited till ves.9sels ill the h1I'h)(or froml0 mInakilg sigills atlldl hild prohib-
ftedl tile 'T?80a 1'o)'awclt'(foflciilt 111011tiuitgtXvi ith tl ll0 11111i'bo by l)oats, 8(0
long a1sstle8 e10rtiemlaed ill Spitlnln waters, etc('.

0turdcoy, .11cb ii ra)'?, :2.-'I1' 0 report is ColUfirmlled of' the illegal
intpr)ison}]itteit ill Tlitllgtiei' of' IPa\ymntsteib '1,!1*Myers amId *Mi', Tiiistall, To'e-daty
the 1ew (iovernmnt ot' the6 C0otleei'(, at St't, Ais1(8oi1'gitn11iedjtlnil 'itll-
illond, thle provisional goverlmllenlt;itaving {Iste lstist 0110 yerV11', Ifilay
ing gotten rid of''t'.lym1ou10th R.(W1101 IC!lwlehve ait length establishedall
Stable government Oil the, A icllanic-l (1on11t;ineont.

8u'nd~t(qi'.Pebrtiwry 28.-'Tlhe 11111st1' of,t'111h Hoglish :5"teitilCitAt tt4ntic
fi'omI Livi;erpool haviiig Offol'C( to (ottl 1110 yestodiry; ve got 111) AOtea
this Morning foi' the1O p)rlsol)Oso'01go'ip. alloingsidle of' lb1e,ahlltwl9 t"~~~~~~~~~he hsco)und(l('tca11in 01O l)Oll'd WIitll tllotiler Sitl'(Jirpr Il'o11 the shore andl
iltsiSite(l thai1; I SlhoUld fI llhiIlO IWil' c(it dlvtdilli(. otil tlue inatlti'klrtes,
or .$12 p)01 tol. .1 de(Ielioli to alceede to t1ile extortion. A l)pes0s1lr of
12 p)o0lin(1. of'tstealit (calle(1l o1r boilers to give way aigatiln. Wrote tlo
thegoverinor, liking his goo((I ofi(es f'or thle i'elease of' All. AM'e'rs nid
M1. Tun11ilst-a, Deit(lluldletheirreleats(el alsfo of' the Moroclco (ON'et'll-
me1it, f3solnliig my (eillanld thoMllm'. la, therMsll olrsident f131'itli
lllirgO at; TPangier, WeC heai' of thle Itll''ivi} of' the (e11nt11ym s 81111) [o t11;

Mon dayi, !"r'uarj('i/ 0-f.-- A hoard of' s-lu'v('y to 'ol ly co)l ldelillteo the
boilers, andol tell p))( old01( cu),t is toi lamid up. We,117we have
(1o010 the conIltI'ry wi01 sor'Vice, hlavilng co(st, the UnitetodS'11t.tes at lea-st
$1,000,000 illn o) way 01' altlmter. A1i(toti1t0l't()I.' Afi'i lt~t'iVC(1.

'i'usndll, Febrieiyf1e(1--UceJcd leters ilfoll) AMi'. flly 1d1(1 tille goy-
r'til'Otr t;hlulleIA jet of' 0111' pl'iHOiIti'l. 'T'ihey wish u. wefll, bult; ('c111 not,

intterfere! lPi'ld(IAlit Eniglisitil)(ti.
1Way'ida?,, Fcb'uary 209.----NVe learti that Mr,. Myerst, 1)0011 giVeitll 11i)ly

thle mIooisii GQovoimnent to: one of' tbie, U nlted States ('Ssels of' wair ill
tlis bayl. 'lte'o wasl 1a11 11h)'rising of' the foreign )Opluiltlio Oil btel o(CCa-
ionl, 1111u 1illatteiii1t; to) '.s3t1the;im p)'iSf)it1't-l w'olilthave e l l)llbt

their v.a'iouIs8 (co(ilsIls, wit;-I AMr. D)lilllulilnnd-l lay ait thou'heir i,d l is (d
tilteiti tO (liE;}p(l'50 ait1(Ile]t, tile mat111 tt}' ti"lko it s cous)lez. 'Pitei'l were11, beides,<3i(.
Homlte 2,00() Moorish troops ill the l)hlic. The Jost)sitvaillttedl 3(111 011
till o'r to receive thle pr'isoners. 11b iWIis i ll' ioiluil(ce that at;
allost; the (c(t1tutt1llelneit 0)1t their history tile old1 Jlif;ed States 1111 it,
quairrlel with titeos- larbarilalls, thougll ofl' Algiers.

8ahtwr(d(1 Maroch i.-T''ho elnlemly'ssl8Soop mTo went 1.t0) seal hllst. light
with MAir. Myers ad AlMr. T stll onboaIild.

Wled-ncs'dal, Alta'ch, 5.---T'l() telegralph reports to) tle fjonlldoll papers
that it i 1I WI) was Cap)tured att Tingier inll place of' Mi. AMyoes.
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aturda/,Hltardh 8.--'Phiisimoni big th1e NosselWil tollismine, it last;
night atAlgeoirasnlls -ld madoesignaWl with the16,7i I. wA(iseover(l
tobealUllite(d$tatOSSiOPWrovrStoamlil' of war. II the afterilooll,he
camet Over to Gibraltar and1 ahlelIo(1ait; a short dlistane from its, between
Us allul the Iotk. i.t is acrCl'tailludtIit;Ml.o is th(e alC. rswar, 010 of, the

ll()Y sloop)s.
Sunday,IlI(ft'oh.9,-Th13lllliy'5YSt yle(11'1.((, (i '?'f/O1/til I alluol(ored1fi1ar

s,: At. l3.31) 11, il. She got, U1(lerVitylald left,thlelhlurborfo r Algoeiras.
'flie1'aiigie('()8111 WlOll Oil bolit (ld tho I1'8,Wv(NfI.

Afonday5Alerli.1().--'Th(66liiy'sst~ealm('r Kcan(;i'.(I/fC went(.Ytoit thii
1Oi'nlllt'fi(, ('oit61Alg(ci'a 11(1tilthe I.c(ro?(t('rlallmOVl'' oil thissid(1 and
al(lin01r04\.At 8: 0 I'*. I. she voi'tliainedt.o Algee'iri. We'VVO larnl thlat
anothetw lelhly'sste5mIIlio is at,(:1div,,.

u'eliJdayi,aiLror1hIi.-\r 1 iiiiieh(l01)1'dps5&'d byt0emems ot'our dlef'eat
ait Fort )oliit.s.,6 011, tl e(LIttul)mer'lali(1 River, thoughdou(btless thio
accolintis are,11uellll exaggerated.

jir04.80sd1(YAeh,ii:'1._12.-Tile etionly's. SteamerC1 KcariY(fl'f/O cainle !ilt( thle
harboran11t1 renilledlilld(ll'.11 steami folr a hour or two without achIlor.
)ing, when she wenit iito Ailgec(iras.

7111 fi'rdlay, Arterfh .3.-.''l16.lla0my2 s Saili g SlOOp In()(1Utli dtoAlge-
circas, sidtanlechored tils eveilglg. We Ileinri that se, put1Mlr.,MycI's
aid Air.TI:liist;4ll o11n bola(l theblrig WI(U) C,'t Home, 1)0Iouild1 f1o Bostoil,

iFriday, Marc14..-Bay of' 0iblrAlta'r.l1eceived at letter'fIoin Mr.
Mason, 0111'(010111iisl iii8 iill .lldLolli, ac.knloWle(dgilig the recei)t ofmlny
l(ttel';ere-potilgtO him. tle inilefllclient;(01l(litiOllOt lfly sip111. lie IdiseS,
1110 tot'e1nain by her, withy lily ofliClers and crew, lntilI can1 heat' from
tile Secrletalr1y of' the Navy, So as to occuipy the littcitMiolof* ats1inaiy of
tile (U1C0il11y8 (W1i1'8.VI 8])OSSitbO. There a11'0nioW three, of, theni in Alge.
cir'i8, viW, Il-A Ke(cr8(m1 cle the T8SC(,'?'O)i), aMid the [no. 'lhere, is(dlll
prmipe(ct. bef'orie is, for tlho next two o1' threeiiolitlis to1)bo deltaliledi1iic-
tiVe i it,TOreigll I polt, awlay tromt the st'irin g SeeliOMtlitht Om'0 taking
p)h;1! in our IIilf1oitr'y, awny fi')iU 1)0th 01'(m bfrield( a11(n1115.;
Elrlope)jutiIIO\ oto helooki oilil011 i (ol0(apatihJsathy it 01' deathaind
lifeo struiggle.
i'I(3sday, Horeb ,.)".--' ( 1 .1le tI'

Cariora, still 'omliill lit-thei0 1l1l(Mich('5 ill Alge(Airl3s.
t8101dIy,MJlarh 10,--Wm'ito to A II. MA1so1naOga''fil to-d(l'y enl(elosinghlintl

aft rilquest; forom I;o walrdroom of{llCers to lly the 11il)lil). AMusteredt0l1
relillilti of Iliy crew, 11w 111011011tilitg to 1110lil filltl fo'rty-six.
'1'Uis(O(1?/d'Apri.--t1,h fe(((()rsatyIO wenit 01it,tills (, ovilgig,
lle e.dn (day, April, .2~-'Ph Kl ca os r(Wililusi g, oil' thl 11hi'h t his

mnormliug. We havetI de(A1ils of tho liaval eilgapgrnlolm t at the 1ou1t~hi
O

f

tle(
.1 aili esF ltiV('r, in wh'licl t;1l3 41I~'lCwa'§((( l. (lCStl()y edl thel( fr'i ga;t es Gum}-

be(rhoi)dl( 1111(1Oof)qtp-c.'.; aiidl t\wo) gulblloats. Our Calllig blcl fi'ollilMaimls-
5118 SVeI)Ms tIO haveo been (condlllcted illtll or(lorly 111111111er,1(1iS reg'd
its a (ollle)6l11(able d(i'c(c of' strategy.

1TesdIaI1y, A I T1 miaa1lt1it;jOt( aIt; the(' nIli(thl of( the Jamlels
River' is oreadtiig', great excitemenllt; ill Huirope, as being the filrst trial ill
atma{jl~l IN'tllbil8On ()t ironcladl( sh1ip)s;

Monday, April 7.-received at telegrailli f'roll M1r. MAfilsonl ordorhig flle to
laly the Sufi)l'i( it) anmd to pierlilit tile OfMlet115aidsluch of the crewu'S )v'o
101' it; tAo 1'ot;101l l:o the 61f'edrlrato StateltO'. III tile ovening 1 assomb1l)ledl
tho wairdo'dI'n officers ill miiy cab11l)d11( took 1h10 JO)ilioll of(e'ach1s, SeON-
atin, 1)1) t;te subject;, 'They advimedlIliloulisly that Mte ljt) be tailkell;
I (ldelded(. ccov'dilUgl'.

WVedue.sday, April 9.-I)isclmlrged a11d sent; oft clearly all thle) l'Oilaill-
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ing nn, Nridit,(ld by ('011t'UAil XWalld, of t;he 'I4iiglis'l Mst.0l1;11161 Sty.v.
s$olno of tlt('ol'Vtwad of1'Icl'S antdiiassb^til)it; oligileel'0s (delpatle;d(l i.1
stelimewi'C01' iAiNpool.: I. me litl: 01o11) Xof tA)Lot1 11 (d t ok 1t)1.ve of' thell)
as L (Ieliver(til0flil thir(h O1'tl'S,. stld ork.

.Fr'ilayl .Ap'?'ii .11.Pt eiived(1: Wl(ttorl frot! H11e goV(W11-no1 (Ildosin g' a
(dposi(Jo) 1 Iiallude by (eoigo A. W Ii pplo to (;hof-wt timi:tho1AS1iC))t) 111(h
re(e(ive coalOli bOU6r(1. 'h1;'itIN11it soleitlyJ)01(njll11'C(I-Ht'1OMS1 110 iS
UIlsItivo of NI1suisachI xtte,a (108lt~ IIf Io tIuis ship. We lcu,1
this (Wovehlig tilut ti0 5st0111(r For Solithlilip)tOt 41 expe('teatdltoaigllt,
aill( Sonllm otf the offileis hII v goite0oil Shore, (o s(clt1101, oM, P1.ssges.
r'iis loOks liMe milovin~g ill (ItI'lOt.,A aindil all ik; (eX'iteilOlit.

Mi8t f/ VC88l08 (4.Iuu}'0l IIJ Atv C. 8,S.. Su'uidter, js;z-'8.

1)11 t. unPtko whol0et'op(iltvd11.

4 .. .... do ._. ..... ... .. ...18i)l1,
.(ni niN lsoiCIl.l'910(II tl-1..

I S. ;. ,,f 1141\01o ,,l'n .9. .

l..1)............ .. ...

G 5...., do .............

of,5llll 'H l| (i4lay 1-11 t... . ..

IIM I1 Li I~17111.9 It (1, 4)1" fogo.91II~)
No, 2 I'ii.18 I 83-o

25 N,Lat o0' 1.1 )1,W I'(.Devit.2I5 211. I2'. long, 14!

318 La,30t0o 0,07'lon1g. 51" 10'.

I15 7 1X1 73,~.l|uzlzsl

.1111), 18
18A

iSt 'rait o I, (I' IItiujeIII
(t. ..............(I.I,! .,I ...... . :-

(lolId eIIlItov1 (. Ilangfor, 'Me o.

( lbIe .)11 1)i...... iliitM ilellingAdan 4 ... 1.11.1.1..(lI t...1 4..

Nobi lDll-l.* .. N liit)............

Alberta 1(111(10. 1. i ~ ).t1

Nhiti l . . . .. . I,l, o i ........,1

W¢('k9t Wind...... t,,t1.Isl.
A\ly Ini 1411 ...d Nvw V 1 ........

JoHlontulrh .(.'.1.1
1). Trwl+Xi~rldgof^. .

it Ii i)ll. O I i' i
I(H~il )i,

A ('0('((dli (10(l)oon("')

E (Ioitl;k). o

N'0lpoltlII (ltark)
i 11 H I i g,1 tI(ill

tI ilr'k) ,

NI w(1n I)')iII 141' I '4
Co t IIl(, )il(,I, I . .

1t1'ol, 'Ito....

Ita1tli. M.N
IN ItI.' ( i,

svili'lpor'ttz, M.)SE

II owV (I 1posed of, vi.'(c

Sent. to Cvlitllegms, IsldlIJ
of, C11111.Cohntil.eli ill

Si llt,toc(.ilitilegosislld
of,' Clb.( b

.,u lI.(al.)lacel 1>v
(,II ll)a

I)o.
Dbo.I),..

Sotilt. to 'Xov. OilomuH",
.jII(,vaphitlred liV'tllli\.

Alll, toC(X(i'1'1'~~t~li
I1O(' lit}$t(Irwttd nlt by.)
vIII)t 1itI t ,',u , 1 Ia-t I*;f
('I ((it.)

11)111-11i(1.

ZIhsvifidtttl 11ll1001l 1l'l11118(illl
hom}Vv 1;ols -'I,4211,000 tllo'

millg 1 II)' $20l1l , l-go
I viLtT'lhtwwl.

I )hi.

it wh1a((Ill))r,Idli'd 22l)J

li10l1''11(1,);1'1
I1 8011011N#I lt'il ho1141tll,tl

Ix~'VIVIHO(1 4) 1, 1' H11 III
boild1{.

Totalill (lilti l o:{lt 118; 1111wr 1111rol (l,7,

J~su( overhtow!1/¢t 1'led

Brilg, lA )ll) IPcI

It Ig, A III 0(r1(0
Bri1g. Al)0(11' ai .

1)11gl . Iii I'lt'flilI

11'Ii, A millorleallHarki, ,A tI)I' l(1i,fa1l'i., A\111(31('1ca1.*
]l1'1g, Al1 10X'1'111 ."

Muk}, Ilnoiucanll,I
C II 1110' l

ie a..

Ah gl 7 lg l (e

27p .. l11 4;, A, ll -110 11110.

it),~7 . .. P'ol 'h (4~l)l )('l

-(h. , , Brig, I' g1gli9tI.
Iltit F, "ro w bl,
Si,. . rtimlahioll

:7 .... SvIlold i , Aill ialt I
|1u(l

ato.,

10401,.Jlfly :t.
'I ....

6....

f,)....to .ri, . .
6. . ..1
( ....G

o. ....

Nallit, lit, Hill ,, Whmv beloilging.i

*1

-1 OH. M It N WVII . Pont Hy I \-It II ilk . . . 11

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels captured by the C. S. S. Sumter, 1861-'62.


Table: Vessels overhauled.


460406968.9
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J'('88te18 o)i9i'u'h a u led'--;OIithi od0¢,

1ulu44C.( III . i )ite. (laOxsi.

Oc. 27... .j flrin fileah BrHilt l. Nov. 241 ... 8ioiuollor, 1i'ltlli0.
Nv.2. . I"rg..,.1niaht 8X(wlNhoir,AlOl I
Ig0.N '.v 3hugipI (I)itii4. :: I 1 , 101100 Ii*
2. .,il. gr91I lin), Bi'ltf ll. ....,, Mirk, A ntlolpaniI
r, skmor ot wan, Hilt liih 22... Hairk, 1French
5. lit-.glIml thli, lbritlli 28..... Bark, 10iinit ,

7.... Shig, IPIrIH.ll 30. 2 l I wigs,Ihpntisli.
7.... &iohooiv, Ilnitish. :3) . . 12 ruilp, ihnlg,1nu111th.
7 In k, Hrimll . 30. .. I bi~rg, ftinllxh.

X ilig, jlr , | l. .I,. ilark,'IwaiPlu:imr
8... III 4llh :0 g, I lc hcig.

21.. .. Ilt0g, Swedlhli, 18112.
25. : Itgnotllu, BrItlis1. I 1. 2.B..i.13rig, Vroiwi.
2i....Sh~~~p,Atowicuw :~. .. riWI , 81)AnlIsh2)1. iorkSp~h 18. .. .. I1,riAmoricn.

2'} | 231l 2tIIIOI'l('lill 'uc.igtpred. Anmr lm b
To......13tlj<*eilli.18|3r,,6ll^0i.l

01u ive 6f6h.S .Ax 'le coe ; JSGI,
to Februa~r? zs8, 1861.*11111C. '8, Y hllalll{t, 004 ,,1) ,

Dlotailod report of Loutonant Pegranit, 0. S. Navy,

C(R. S. S. .NnAv1I4LL'ia1,
/I"falt/i(t) A'f.\ O JIho'chJ 10, 186-2:.

$11: 1 llhve Ihel lioll1IM to repol t that. il ol)Cdie toyIur iiistrie-
tiois,) (lflte(l sei)t;clhil)C1' 27, 1861, 1 OS1.10M llld coilluldl of tile steamer
'a8.'v~llf', then Ij ig- -it Chlirlestoni, 8,1 (3.
Fromi lietime hota I arrivedcl sit (Chulllxstoll 1 i t1,oi,'led mnyselt lby

'reqlelint 1'0C011 i 8issill(Ws of'te ('tiXillt p)oSitiOII of thle ellel I bloek-ad-
11g' Slttldil'ol) I11(1 lill OSSPN. Id 41501) 011(1 Shitlehl (lt'(¶hilI(I tO 1)1'(V(a(l
to Eh4l ll(l ill thew ra8I8iaf'c, 1)Olllg (lil't(et4(l t1oe'lY (otit tile 11cmaiidin ,'
oft lilyr llust l'il't~i().iis, I El\'$lit;(!(l Xl{t10taltedit f(ioi1))Op'tliOittiy foP 'll ling thle
1)blokOl(lk , Thlis1$ o)p1'l.plllifty 111)poill'ed to hIaive Ill'15W1 o() thle 26th of
(O)tobei', d11(1 onl the Iliight; of' t~l t; (ltly, 1141'.ilig 0a0'ail hlar ly recon.
10oit1(1edl the p)ositioll of' the (ei011ei y ild(1 p)laced boats omi the 1)01. for illy
gitdlolEl(d'P, I lef I; (.11'1.blestOmi OTnoe'.( )ne of the boats placed uP0on tih
b)sl', thiillorigh soli5s,011ilt Ioi80s0oll (clrculllistaInceshITowVer, dl'itted tromii its
p)la(e!, 0 id 1.110 Afe villa stru'llO(; rathler he(avily 111)p1o 0 reet' from whi(ilh
Sio WVIls g:ot. of, w itilolit ilinjully. It-, 11h(1 b)0 lily iit(Ilition to rill ouit
b)e()f'Or the 1-hailIo" ot' the 10ioo01 h)llit, tits 0 ('1 iSJlso lellOe of, thle (detelitiMI

m115sd(1 1)by 1'111ilug l1grollild, t;lie 1110(11 h1a(d alref(aIy v'isenll abm thle
1101),M ItWO)lil N\\() \\(i (11(s1OStilng thol( Nii Iblitip.i; ls3t,( 5(t9 ~0)~r((ir3horwoll41$We were crossing the 11biii', enbigu to 1611ny perceive
tille 6c10il1y's vessels, while the Naxh ilo, lying' ili the shtdow thrown by)
the hlnld, 'l.yw com,)ete3yhidr('le11 ft'o(l hostile ol)serVation1. 1IfviIg
tlhls boifiled the vigilan1el ol the bloCkadilig flect;, I slit ped 0111o ' (e1o0rse
f'or the 3e'ul1idi, [s1h\il(fs, whiJeb we reichiedOl011 t114be3 th oI' tober. At
13BonnI 1(10jI r O)tt~ili{d 0Xl u;ll1 1 y of' cool ,oud',a the Iv'i'ngai, (Jllptill I1ll
loch, (C HS. 2NaVY, a1''idVihg b)efore0 0111' (b(ollrtufr .1 was; able to fiuirnish
I lilt vessel with; thel cot11 that she Irequired(. Mi.. MaIconl, th1e S11a'v1ittih1
1)I101, was thIlleni traIsf15 rC(l b)Y 1110 to fhio iP'in{(fd, and I abiio played at
thel 151)o51 t(d(t1o)st4io 13B1tlooll th;ve1'\'5of ilyt of liy olficci'swhom
lie m11igt.'1 , lmiced.

(0)I the-l5th of Novtemiber wo left BeIrinud(1a4, an0(d ill otrder to e11l(1d li'r-
Attil)on Nof thi cruido tio) NuHthville wsfN 81(l 1)l)tiptltv ) 1)artiOm.
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suit took at truclk across thle ocelth butl little frequenited by vessels,
I.)ring thle greater part of' the lIjts-sll~p we met with stAi'oig' heald winds,
thle wbohieelouse guards, IIu1l at portion of- thle hurricane deock anid bil-.
walrks being washed IAway. At 9 '01clk omit thle morning Or' thle 19th
NovemIbe a Mail was sigjlted (1stand ing towa-rd u1s, which proved to be
tile clipper S1hi1 Ha((rvey Bi'Oh~O111)fidui M. X01rolli,11 avre to Now
Yorkc, In baihist. When6 witbinlIhlffing- (dIst111c(', I 1hIlSteld the ( onfed.
era~te thig and enA011l1ed t~ho snrreitder ol' the vell-81 Its it prlize to thle
jAraj5/(fl1/, which (lelmold~was inistan'ltly (oinphieN10(1wt, I t~hen ordered
thmeap14ttil'iI to come onl boliu'(I wit-,;h1,his 5hjp's 1)alpis,I1111( after it careful6
oXimflhiatioli or' these, Oneo of' thle offIcers'. ol'the .Ar((s1L~vdh wonttonl board
of thle Ifarvoy irch,hand after transtkorrifig h fic'1dce tury
one6 III numbei';) oil board tLhe Nfshvifile, wilth t~hehr per.'souah ofrkects,- set
theifaveyBinch oil IIL'O, Before, She wIIAhost; to our sight~her1 11ms1ts

had gone by tile 'board anilo she had'( bnli'ue~(lto tre water's edge., I thenl
continued liy course, and onl thle 21st NoVeiiimbe anchorcdolo thle port
of Souith ainimton, tile Oflhicers an~d crew of' the l1aiar veyBich, being' thenl
liberaited anld Ipermitted to0 go Oil shore.

Immeditely 11)011l~ly rriva at ouitmtoIom unicated2 as

sho1110ditheetoy Captainy aruvlloch,(1 3 nvyamlt;l1wiermud.I te e
derue dth lm~ithWItoiaiiIJ.Yace Iasag to ith IConfdmaesa
LcrateC)lfl(OSiO)and Mppestsrs1011,Maonr f,111(1li(1ohll4,there11gth evousalyer
to1)0 a getthee 'obCalitafi olif')11an S.rlruptue betw,eenlm 'ida dtmid t ~he
i~uitedStats,I (leternine~l to a ait; time result.atedled the Hoaulul.W 1,111 .upoiiexminatio t'o 1,nd that thie svil

ill ht1ire( thorouhvlc oaerhau i gc uiuiol shnewastiekezuaccordtinly ino the-d
CratedomkatssonersthAnlessrson the antdllidmellr there 01 wa allowed
to) the agreirltyproabiin oto ave tery riti ltr betwiCedii thegCoI~liti(al) in11
ThithsedStats ~I'en w 1elot hrlstn buI vsotJelnitdhan
wayto alter or stregte her,ItheIlit- lsh cabinet haim etuie
tol niitaie a stM)Idlt; 1eutr)(1veainaciordncFiunh thel- tienooN'shvle

Queendre prochan0mut~iomrhtihis"sandSeplamprlielude 106in grm ly ifit ing
aiy adsovi'l nit iiimithti, 11(1 thNlohRIle111ga(OYWlll tsl

wit"Nwoul n1ot; hav beengtheenhwit satisfacrtion.11cab( 1 0Il(IOlVOLgdtojml'o-

04111,0 8llrrel01itio~llsly that; which wwtS opolelly (1111(1
Thie entire clout tidowne Hiait 1 repos-ed inll Limitolnaiit, (. Al. P111umitleroy

as8 anl offileem' of ability 11uol oliscevtionl iimohimcled me to 1luidlrtaike the
respotis~ibiiit-y of' (let aching1 hum t'omn Mli Nashville ait Southamipton,
and~ot' jplaeing. 111111 ill It Mlore r(5pOnsibil) p~osition, eoiiuetedl wIth thte
finteresits of the ( fedeileoleracytha that Which he(~ blud occupied. 'Ph is;
w%,ill, I hope,1U(1)mot withl youlr appro)11val.
8oon umf'terlouIv~ing Chale~dstonl it, 1~eIueIIIII evidenit that, traitors were,

amongst us,, anid thils was"' clemu'ly proved b'.lilan,attempt whi~h wlas
made ait Souithalmptonl to- fire the ship at; midnight. The Pi1ei'soii Wh(
attelnlptedl to per1p(etr1t e t INdis iubohielh (100( Wall n1ot; liseoveredl, hult;
ats seve.ral desertt 10113 tookc place shortly aIft(r'lrdWi( t, is most probable,
that lie d(d11(1nowat alone.
While the NUAhildle was hy'lug atil Southa"mptonl the Fedleral cor-vott~e
'i'ucaroaC(aptail ritiCrve HVI'i 'ed anid wasl moored oftf thle port, wvithl

thle openlyh aVOwe(1 intention of' wvait~hg for the e~gress, of the Nash rlho,
'Plis attempt by onle belgrntesll'to blockade another. Inl aI neuralI
1)0r11 ('aImm-d great; indignation linM vhmIgil umld lin order to adllay the
iri'itationl of, public, feeling, both 'e~ssels Were Ordered1 by the aulthori-
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tieS 1;o leave withinl a f~poeifled time. TPhe wholel of the CO'10'resl)idllttco
thlat passed( 111)01) telds 81dbjcct I ha l~fea1Iv6dy plitcedl il tho hands of yu
:1DhpartMelut', and J1. altio 6eiielose it copy of' the same hrewith.

Messrs. Masonl anld Slidell ha11ving arrived III Fnghland, and having pre-
Viotuilyconliplet;O( tho repairs o1f the ship, tltake Iin coa)6l,finld 1110( filte
vtieaiceles inl thoe romv, I atgalin nade thle Hon., 'Wilitaml L., Yancey anl
offler or at pttssage in the Nis~hville to the 06onfederate1 Stattes, mnd uponi
1his (lolinitng to) IlOC-ttnpaty us, .1 notpifled itho Lords of the, Adutdraly
that1; 1Nwas prepared to; p1)1w'0(0lto mea tV)L'thiwith. The11reuponl a notifl-
catioit was Itutde to thle ellptatilt of Vtho '11u80arora thait his vessel. could
not leave unltil, the ()xliratiolt~of' twenity-four hout11- after thre depart'trl~
of thle lashville, an(1 to pre'voltt lilly p)Os'ible br1'ich1 of' faith, the H1ng-
hiSl frigate &0t-21o,114 with stealti, it 1111(1 guns sho~tedl lay aholigside
of' the( Fe'derail vetse.141 'rl'hs, onl the 3d February, thle Nashville left,
Sou1tthamnpton. And I Inust here record myi high sense of' the courtesy
and kinldness thatt 1 il~Invwidh at the hU14til of aill with Whom I was
l)1oonght luto (*olltact (tlurilig miy Italy ill flnglanmd.

di'oin thle tine ol' our (elpar.tiure unltil thle .10th of February the
Weather wVas, I,1vorab~lo, but11 then at heavy gale, Was encouj11itered. 'Dur-
ing UliN gat'le,, whi111ch hastedl several dys thle inject~ion Pipe of the
efigine was halfway crack('(l, andl tite prolttl1)t 11nd efticient Manner Ill
witi(,lt thisi was vremedied by Mri. J. 110od, the ueht'r engineer, toglother
wit'li the greatf care exeri'cied b~y htimt I'l his ilnlpor'titlt department
throughout thle eilti re Voyage, are" worthy of' the highest c(nUO01161a-
tiouu.

UpJonl leaving Englandl I 1i11(1 detonn~ihted, to nmke]( (direct, course for
0110 of otir Southern port-s, but filndhlg that Vito Ya~liviilo could] not
welitiur ill safeI,1ty continued ntortherly gales, and that fat' more, coal
1111( b)001 COlismtood tlltumi Was ao~tldielpat-dI[ s-baped ourl course for'Ber-

II~lla,anloWnntMelallo'fS. 0og on thle 20th of' Felbruary.
W11hilst- I'Wceiviuig~ o1 hoar~d it supply of '6coa,) I learned that tite owner
fill(t, l tastotr of' he Cotiteileirattt 50110011r PeCarl, whicit had run thle book-
emie t'i'ohul Beau frort, N. (51., tl )I1(h( rut grmultld 01l tlte northern pl1at
of' the Island of'13llerntnda1,~was then6t ati- Hlamilton, andl 1. (leterlnlinle onl
seeking. tiit ilittet'view With tho persn'M~ Iti charge. Beotre, however, Ii
Could~enurry oult; lthisriesolu iiomt,(Pt tt. .etder, the nownr of Vtho PCWal,
caine11 (1n board the Nadhvdlce, atllinhito1 itios. 1)tptlioide 1111(1d pr)immeo'tlty
ittilittlel' vOllitteor('( hiti se1'vices tildttt( Iose Of' Itis imattis;r, Mr. J . Bever-
idge, a1 pra('twe~d pilot', to pilot ithe .Nash Isilko~finto 11eaut'ort, -Nr. o., speaik-
ing with Vtho litntlosl cOitfioldeite of' our' ability to hinlit hto tltat por't.
VThe Imaitter ittN~dlw ticit pitO p.lN'ov~aiis ittitdol intduced lme to iWC)lot,
Captain 1.61fileidis 01116', I1tt1l I canil not 11ow speak11 too Iltighiy, 1)oth porsot)-
ally andl 01fildtly, of' t10lte dvice and~ itssisteitlo' that he andolM. Boy-
0u'idgO tblm 11fl1,otdl~lte

Onl the 2401~February Vtho N1yashvdlce left Bermuda, aitld r s11a1ed our
Mcourse 14)1' BeailltOrt, N. C). AL (aNla onl tlto morning of' Vtho 20th Fob-
rue ry"j a scltootte1 itvs seen 011 om1' p)o1t bow, -whichl proved to be V0to
IRobert (1iilflla'n, (SaJ4taill Slititi, fr'om Pi liadelpllit, to ii aiti, with anl
1.Isol-ted ('f11rg( of' p)1'ovifolts. steattulibg towili'(1 hun', T ho0imte: thle
Amterielm flag,, the s(¶hoolter d(loilg the sa11me. .1 tiett senlt anl officer Oil
board 1111( oldaained ('rout the cap.1111tainll the inlformlationl ho 1)0550550d,
whenl 111)01 1 a givenl signitl t'i'ott tite olhice'.1 1 displayedd em fla an
deal~ti ided( Vtbe miru'eder of' thle 86se 0hootte. This was ait once copid
Witht and the seat being too( roulgh to wallow of' any transl'er of cag,
Oiatal~illt iutiol crew, seveit uti mltlllbor, w&'1rO, with their 1)O1solt efocs
broughtt o11 board( tite Nimhville, thle JobcHU?(itfillav being thou seot oII
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tire anid bur'nedL After this~we mect wilth se0ne heavy weather, bidV
after crossing thle Gulf Stream thle vellt~her WIN ft~vorlAble.
At daylight oil the Morning ol' thle 28th February We, found our-

selves near to thle harbor of' Ileafoitrt, N. (5., and thre first thing seenl
was thle 6enem1y~g 51111) blockadingp~ the )port. I' s0o(1 diredlty toward
her, hoisting the( Ailericanl filag and the.1shp's private innuiber. Thfi,
was replied to by tihe ene0my. Ali soo,~however,$ as I had passed her11
I ordered the UnIitc(1 Stattes flag., to N) hauled dowii t1Imd1hoisted t;ho
Conifederalte flag at thle forlemltAst he0ad aild Wat the( peakc while maly poll.

inwas11ruiut th maIn. When1 thle United Statsi gwshue
down~ onl boari'dth Ar((8bvillO the Federail ~ies euls-ataii eiideawored
to bring her broadside to bear, butt before the ship~('oul(I be swunlg we

weeot of range of hIOS gins. III spite of' thlis thle enem1y fired twenity-
one6 shots, but without thle sli~ghtesAt effect. I answered thle enem11y's
salute by firngon gunl, findings It useless t at more powder. At
shortly after 7; a. inl. we had jIassed the Hles Of Fo(rt Ma11conl fad were
safely moo~red alongside of the railroaffl wha1rf ait Morehead City~.
The foregoing is its brief at reportIas is, practicable of the whole cir-

cimnistamices connected with the passage of thle (I. S. S. Ne. ti;Ile,udr
liny command, and~I sin1cerely trust that illy aetiomis will ine(Wt with1 the
approbation of' tho'epiCartmnwnto

III conclus11iomI, allow mae to express' the very high op~ini'on that I. hold
of tile services ron1denred thle C(loufed eracy bly Lneitemuaut, ~J. W. :ileiinett,
the executive, officer of thle imNa~V1'ill 1Uuu(l to mneuitfiouuthat I' 1'eel poll.
Soalltly underol maniy obligations to wiml for' hisl, valuatble ('01used and
asSistance Ill maitIainitug the disciplin and (11illcioily of h hp
h1ave also to namile, inl termlis Of' thle hlighes"t commuenhuidltioui, hjiuelitanl-1t,
XVV. C. Whittle, Mr. 'R. Tlaylor, a1.sisistan1t paymuts-ter, I)r'. .1, IU, Ancthunn
[Auchrun]if, actfing surge9)on, tnd~Air. 'J Hi.' in1graluaml aclting Sailing
intaster,.auud beg thiat you will kindly hplaicc themi uniderl tile 411tvo'albe
considerationi of' the I epartinent., Allow mie -Also to request"' thati theo
Itpl~nilloltUiuts of' tile whole of' thleac1igi1suhl)emt be confirmed,
with O'lue exception, coiwt'ruiuig wh ichi I shall lI'e,seut at special report.
I1 have the plai.casuu to rejort that;) Mr. satwy)er, the act-ing. l)oatNsmiiin,
has, by his liuXCepti()uiatl c"onduict; amnd seamanlike11111 bearin1g,I grained thre
favorable 0omusidera'tiol Of' oeV('uy of'ticer on hoarud, and~that; by hutla
energy and industry hie ha41s i-euldei'ell grat; aissfistan1cle fin add(lling'to the
efficiency ofl thle vessel. Permitit; m to call hi mil un1derl YOu, notie, and
to beg that the I )eptartmleut w~ill b~e lplealsed to cout1111finnis ai poliutmeitnt.
Mr. J1. EBvans, the (Thlarlestoui pilot, onl thle passa'.ge from Emuglilild1 kpt
re-gilar watchi aid fulfille1d lila (Pitieos to Iny 8141fist titioji. [Idaso wvish
WA catll sp)c~dihily your itttentlion to the slicli'i fid 161)1d1 by 'Mi'. Fritank
1)awsoi at yonuug 1Emughishiamum of, high re-fluineenl.,tiauu eduieltolon, W~huo
left, t`4111hy, friends, and( (tVQly tio, to e,51)oi15d 0111' emi111se, and( who, niot"
to 10 plit Off by rany (liflimiltiecA thlrownt inl h1is waly, fins"isted up1on serIv-
ing un11dlem on r1 flag, pl)(WOr)lin1g, thu 0oughoiou thopluein1ge, fr-om Einglanld
the most mueniail (lutics of' tin ordi nam'y seailin a mann11er Oam ga11ined
for him)) tilt adni uatoIofi every,~ offl'eu' onl aboard. I' alit \m lowmot;
dlesir'oli of retainiliing the s~ervices of' Mlr. Fritank Dawsol as, mly (derk,
unle1ss4 the( ID)(partuulieut" eltil findioalsom more apptu'oprIulite, iosit lo inl
Wvhuich to phlace himn

Ml.I',.ll], wh-]o shbipped with uas ais at seAmuimu1, Soonl lit~traclted l my
notice by hise Zeal and litteuutiolu, anl(l this h11(1 u'ed me1 to give Wiun the
uppotutemuto'nuaser~at~u'nus. i'hue nties f thispost h ehma fil led to

mlly cemmtloltO Hat'isfilctfomu anld I trust;KO t11hu the 1Departmne Iit will he
p~leai~me(d to give himu anl appolintlment muoi'e suited to his mer11it--such,
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fbr iiiStallto, a that of lillartoR's imote,# I qinil not omit to menition thAt
Mr. Raillsoil f[l ansomt14il], 0th acting. l)oatswaid's little, loid thle seuiloll.
generally, ha11ve givenl male great siPtis.'uetlio0. mr.. .1. 1 lood, th(echief
eiighleel, 'roprts Ills(1t, V olral'ly Oil tilhe merits of Johli Spidell, third
S41-sillt,[l1 enlgiiiee, (luld .J hii Seeley, wate, tow(ler, wholly 1 reeot'uiflen(l

NvIth pJ)l3i1 rIoe to Your' 11notice. h1111ofieMe161n ad111 .Ca-Ip)LSSOVSer- have, wvithl
but fiw exxep)tiois, discharlgeld their duties very efleieleatly.

1 11vthellonllor to 1)0,si6',most 'spietetftilly,your obed ieitservant,
IR. . 13.1''(:VaAMl

I-Ion. S. It. \IALLOIYt Oonmandbi'g
Sevrotciry oJ the Navy1, Ri'ohnionfl, 'Va.

(Etioelosiuro No). 1,]

ADMIRALTY OPFIOE,
So uthe)mpio'n, Janva)y 11i .186,2.

Sm: I haTve70 thle honor to 1101(jliaInt youl thatt I h eeVlC0iVQ4d orderI8S
witih reslp)et to( lthll 1Sh1il) 11(1di' yo(lu' C(OtUlllnll(l alnd. the Tuscarora, to
letain 01 liltsseluntilthe othr has had twentyfa start.

I alm, sir, your m1lost obed(lielt servant,
(151 S.[i.]iPATHY,

dd(llitiona l Oeapta'inOo/'J.I. S. 1Victory,
and Scnlior. O(icci'r vi' Port qf So utlhwmpton.

Thle (Jomain'lader (J.8.8. NA.sIvIIALE,
Enclost ro No. 2.1

a. S. S. NASIVI ,I
801i1iampton(,Jan uary II,.1862O.

SlTU r1 IiuAv tHIP Imoilor to neakoloWleldg tile releiptf ot your letter of'
to.(hdty's datet, ii 11;i1iItiiig to ein that iii the evxiit of' theo TZ(Se,?rora l)pro
(eeinig tow ea, HIhesiIp undetl lyly (0M)illtild is nlot to leave Until teinty-
t()lul horlin'.ShallIhiave olal)se(l attr thle 'Puscarora's (l'l)al'tai'e, andl I
beg to aIssliue you(I that I s11hall. rigidly con f'orn1 to thO instrlu'ctionIS Of
youlr (.NOVP'0IihIPIIX ill thlis 1'p51)O(t, (1d1 You milly (101)311(1 thilt iothling
NVII14t('ev0shalx0 1h1(10b10onl tlloy p)a)'t to) invillWrig the1011tarliity of thlis
polwt;.

I have, tfle 1 0ollo0 to blue, vety rLe'el)Ctthly,,

blie..th.)tIM1t, 0,¢oo~lwmading,,
( lattlltnill''l)\t'll

Sen1o ?\r((A 1 Oftfieei', A.'ou tUhamptjon.

'AD IAYL T.'I'Y OFFIC''m(!F,
mi'OIth(Um))tOfl, JIan uary 2(;, 18960.

Silt: I have the ho()Ii' to Rtnit4o tilt 1 11111 Iliect(e(l to ob)talin from 0'(U%,
ats weoll as; fioml tho )om iiia11(101'd o1 the IWUS(0'((ro it,awrilttehi promised
thuet you will itot, 100TV yom,' i)I'O(Silt)(Yi)0ilou witlhlout giving ille t \witt y-
Ilotui' lo;.s' noti(owf'(''youl, ilitoutiolo to depaIt.

I aItI, sur, yourI,111mo."obedient 1-erVaiuti,
A1eloditinmal Capta in oI I1. 'ilt. . 1 ' iw'yl,

(1)1(1SN.iS)1'OWieh att' . (()ftlQ<)t(fl .
Ileutl ('nanllt (Soimututunllingl 1. II. 1).i6:t U.A 51,

(J. kS'.'1.S, (]VashrilloX, SO th1,( 1)f])()t0 .
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(E -Wio8ui'o No. 4@J

a, S. S3. NA,8IHVILLEM
$o)Udhmpofl.0,, January A'6,; 2

SIR: I h11vo tho hlouir to Ile-kIIOwIbMulk theI' 1)f; Oftyofrommwllntu;i.
catioii of' th1is (date. I. p)rolliise yOU tlitt, WmIio NashN4'1ii slllhhl nlot; l)i'
moved frol lhi 1)0rpe1selitpositionl, witoUt givllig you twYinty-Pmr11 Worlls'
notice o, 1h01r ifltel(lded (dloUpi't"l'e.

1 a1lit Sir' very resp)ctfu1ly, your Obd(lillt servanlt,
it. 13. P1,1RAM,

.ieltdelwtt, Co'Mno nituallg.
(JiIAS. G'. IPA'1E'EY

AIdditional Captain Iii, Al. s. Victory,
awld &aWor Ofieo)r (it S&outhiavlipton.

AImxmAJurx' OPFIIo(E
:Southkaplat oa, homa(rl'yr27, 1860.

SrIR: I have the hIot1or to inlformll1 You t;Xht I. haver10ceiVed fromi1 t01
commander ot' t0h Tu1S(caro?''a at notificatioll that, it; is lls ilteltioll to
1)pro(le( to 5(Ma to-lorrow (Tiuesday), atI II'OoO(k 11t. Ill. YOu C1 lliot,
thel(3rofO I b0eg to r6elnind( you, bel permilitted tO len ve( this port in) the
lJslictlt!iutil twety-foliYIOIIIN I0V11' houIsShall ilae (a1).;1.wde(1 frolu the time of
thi (lel).rtill'(itol the T1'800'nro)*.

I a11, Sir, youl-obedielt; Servant,
('IIA.S. (6. PATEY,

Add(it-i))lw 01'ltpidnil Il. 31l. 8. Vkitory,
and &l or Naval Q)1 11icer Prcsent.

Ijielitellallt (Commanding R'. B. inA,

F11('1(,H.tAtiNo. (I.

A1 )MIRATTIY ()01,1io1l,
5'(J7111l(f11jptO)I, .J1()/ 27, ISG.--3 ).(1fl

SiT: fii aIcordanc(lle with1 1tt4stt(tiott5ll'i00e'd 1)b' Ime, I ami toi call
j11)0)I yoll tO l(aIve, till(e SolitUUIp)tol watter('..s iti the Nldti ille, 111dldr your
(!oml1a;ld(1, .nlld thaItt youI proceed to sea, oi) Wedlnesd iyexti, the 29th
ilitll itt 12 o'clock, at 1W01i), provided(tl h1tt.111 in tmival of, twot))tytoti'
hlr18 hAMl] have, e1ps-e(l fitfter ItIo (dpl)ut;ulre to Sea of' the Tu7'ustcrora.

I tlln, it~i', ,your ohe()((i(on) serl'aoll,
(JovAS. (I., PA'PEY,

Lieutellnlt; (ollounandlig 11,. Itl. P)E,1GRA M,
(/|. 8., S.t N'\/mbrt~ill/'

I l do,ml¢,sro .No, 7 1

LON DON, .Jn11ar 27, 18F62.
MY Low)n 1iJi.: 13BY letter fromll (Captain Iatey, o'th0 n1dt(1111i)1tRy,

slated tod(lay, I fail ordered to putt to :3ea, withfliln tiwolty-iflr houlli's
uf.cer tho depar'til'(3 of' theo I J.B.sfiloop (1Ot' wavr I'I11'u04Or'a.:

It lt15 11(ow 1beeI ilnIior tital two0 )litilmtat5 sinc I l'l'ivtie(ld witL lily
vepscI, tei ANashville, at HSolitIllimptolln all (oht11ing th1hit, tMiMi It, i as heeti

,y coIItiflt iItldetiVoI' to ])ly tel HtI'10t rHti'egailrd to liltat liilt'lli itiy
vhiich Itls bewlc 140 soleit lily l)'-Allti itedi i lien M jet y'x (hoyern nient.
My shii li ot, ehci ir ongigutahhy Wes(lgXc to cross t A tlaittic,i0iiit'1i

lesffi awa*l vessel, I hIveitlot )I II'tleO to stroitgtil eol hlli' sufhillen tily
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to mustafiln th two light (i1-polulder. guwIllswhich hiad been Int onl boalr
of her, and to lea1,ve wvithllin the filatal (lelly se)6ifled ill theo above order
Would )0 to suilJect meim to illnvitabl)e liaptli'r, So obviolis is thtis
itided, thati am driv(en to the comiichiioli thlit, there has 1)(l 1 some
strilie1i5C11C1)t~liiiiregr(1tothi suAlddenl 41Mumluols, anld this, IllV.Et li1(1 1111se,)leclitioll ill regar~to.tliSII~~el:qillu(ls llt ls:

colll(itiOlt with tlel vey 1brief tilme lill t:tld M)O, uiges ell to aiddress
youlrl gi'0i Illn person, andl to Aiil)tit tlhe enlolosled co'lies of thea conilill.-
ici-t1tIlI6S I hillave VlC(I tid C'olti (l)pfta in Pa tey,
You1r gr'l' o(! 11lIIti ftili to4)obsee,Pl'()lItell(se(moderMs, tHIt; illy move-

imnittsarIlltiPilde stb(odIlillito to those of' 1l;e T'luao'l'u, anIld that the
co.tiuiiitddI' of: thit vessel i5 tabol tely epli powered 11() o1rth me into it
(olhisioll wit hlilifin )tllhlis own t3Oris.

Ifit' iS indeed trl tilte ,th tiam1)1((1e to a-lsailn(. the asyliuin whose
hlosl)itabloliSeltci I hAeitoiot; ibll)115(1, alidtil iat; 1'. a thuits with yn weak
Shuil) adi(1 slene crw(TW to he placedalt tie mllercy,'ofait powvelf1'llhma-of-
warw.ithl hvili(cll it Wolildl t mlladnliess to altetmp1)t to cope', 1 1havre3 n1o
alterlnlittiVe hl0t Ill blit tzo obey thils )eremli)tory order, bat I bere enter
illy so0l011e11 protest; at'ahinst; it i11 the nllamelf of, co011on1111humlaity, alld of
thalt (GOVYOII110I\twhticih 1 11lave t1he lolio' to Veiprselsit,

I have the houlor to h, m1iy lord dilie, vIy res'pe t~fuly, your
obCediCei t servant,

Cammand)er)({* (.. XS. 8. iN(Ishvltilec.
IllS grace th1e3 DI)ijun mo som11 ,1uX].m K. (1.

Enclosure No. 8.1

Sorlull'AI IroN, tIalvary 10, I186(f2.
Siat: beg to state tFo) yOiri ifiIl-11111iOll)1 t}11t yostierdlit-,t S 1. ill., I

Awas Visiting the South 1(10 Of, the dcks nd ntear where yonu shipJis
lying whel1 d(is(woV (l t 1 )l sti'iiiuge1'0o1 tIhe ]iuie',110l thilid-
(lie gran11ig' (0ock, ad11(1 t)111(eilli1gt know who Otitey) wre, aul ofi-
IIt~ tl1 oiii11(11(ld11(l~it; Ih(1 ig~111(t () tiQt1{.61}fi( l1ee'ot thle pam'ty informittld nte (Bithat they) helofigPed to the TJ'usaroru,- ando

N'(ee stlittimnele thlere by their capil)t tl i 1 1)o(l( l I8 to) wla01h the stetlmSihip)
,A asvhpjille, a11.(1 if fll t mt ed1 t o g lirlidt'i'rmay to hii it didiat e 1111tn1o
al signa1til to tIl 'I'io rrora. 'ITlw11111 y cont(is(i.Wd of' tw\() officers ai1( thill(0
11111 .

I infoIr1'me them thlitt Hyt hI11(1 ight 0iti.th11oritY to be livrei' fo' slll
p)ull )°os etitolM i tHollu t pol Ilti s8kimI, ta11(1 lit; Onv('0 or'(dere(d llento11 leavO thle
ptlelli.ies, Which t~htely (did(. 11tatfUl'llaiS S;aw t lie (00ilSil lil(a illOvilled
himl I bad (10110 H(, and Ahtoul( lnotl(;1111; W ltt,$, of thei, 18carora' crerw
to remlaill (o) th110s5 prellises lit" it-lit-,

'I'llelke (dirollinstat(ce being ot'Nso n1mlch tin1)01p te , I lltnvo thlimight- it,
ily (ditty to comin111111ll tot 1the 8s1111e to tht(l (otit1111111i(1ii og0llfcm(Wolthuis
1)t1t, C(aptain Patevy, R. N., 1id(1 I thiink it; only fitir to11Mke t he .8;llel1
klownV to yoM.

I 1ll1, 1il', your obl)0(110,1; 5COrXallt I

UEiutio"1- 1Nil,11.1 (L.S. S. NASHVIE1.,

N0U~alith)mpon, A'ovcm/wr .23., 18S61.
MY DuAR. 1in: I1it-litl aitl os 1ow to express4 Omt deep settso of' lily

1)hligations ts yOul lbryoulr ist,l~itak dillltdMli(et;Avd lettetdl' Ot this (lato,
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Your otor' Is so mucha the more to e alpprcellte(d vlen,, think of the
still doubtful p)ositioli of Fllgl6uland in rogalrd to our nat1iooalitty, a14d
wh1enl MO rzlWe swilling tro kISh aight; fo'r it p)eolo ill th ir effott:s fli
liberty, and that, t(oo galinst at governmiotet heretofore rankig amoilg
the griltp1)OwOm(Iof tll Wo'ld.,

It shall no]lfOtb rfIgotten by myself' 11n1o by miy Governmnii31t, It' oixo'*
tionlis ofl mllihe canl aftvil, eilrit, m1 i0i tzl- lgrti tiAdo to saty thiltt 1i ttlouigh
lott III 11001c of 1lid1(15 it tliis tiime, .shoildl (¶ilrellImstit s dmlalnlnd, .1 vill
with 1m11nue1 plelsulre,1 avail 1myselfbo'your offer,
As my preselnlce Will be required0(I1 boardl illy 8liii) duirinlg thle greatter

parts of' mly stay, a visit in person Will I regret to sayl, be ouit oImy
power. :I return tih Checkb1)k by Calptaill Hiluse. whow16ill a1lmo (10o i1111
the flavor to aItII I olly this lottor.

Mrost; trully, yours, pIt,1. 10M(.lABIM
.Lieut.cn1(ant Jommandflo(1gi(, 0. S. Navly,

S. ISWAtc, ESq.,
.7,(I)l,

List of Offiloers of the 0. S. 8. Nashville, 1861.

lmonteinmt omlmlhli(lillg, it. 1B. I'vgrulIll,
C. S. N., Virghlinl.

"Ii'8rt 1ioiltoimlllt 1 11(l oxootitlivo offivor,
61. Al. 1flilllltlerloyts Vtirghifill

Scoonld1lolitolllultd, J. W. Bl6illott, hairy-
lanod.l

Thsird1 11iotelilalit. ~, (',C" 'Whit~tle, Vir1-
gillia.

l31(llHtur, JoO Ii)1. ]11igrn8lInu1II, I)II l1 ('ulrO-
liiiuj

Am~i.4i111t pa]it5lllfterl, Richanllll ITay5lor,
Auiltillint. lll' voil, J1h1 1'. A110r1,
SoutClih lC111n11) 1

Mid(l~llipmo(10ll, W\. 1i. Da)ult lo, Mii8lisil))i;
F', M. '1l0loil8l 2Sooth(hCarolilutu ; 11 (0.
MOCl(fillt(oo, Abiblitilllal i1 I1110i! W\, Po>-

gramli, Virgin in ; Claronec Cary, AVir-
5Iiil; \V .1 lalliltol, Soutl; (c.ro-

Mr3B.. Sh'le1ir, Virginila; 1. S.
61loi, Goorgin.

Captul 11'8(30lil 'k, E(lNV(Is I I 188011, S9ouith
C~arolinuu.

l'oAts .waini, 1Franlis SawyerO,
Plota 8 .1O111(4lESlv llst 11 (. luolioi ll;.1ol1
Macon, 0(;eorill.

( '91'ii0, I11fgi (ll'01, .11111108 h l00(, Canmtll
1 ' zt181418(ti Hi oil,11r, Witi 11111 ith,

mi'th C('iurohillu,
so(oIl1( 1816,41111 t (ilil ,JOlll0111 C* Mmit'.

I y, soltlh homilln.
'I11111881841 (I t. ellgin(1001' J1ohlu1 Spidoehi

Lettor from llon, J. M. Mason, Confedorato commissionor at London, to tho Soorotary of State
of tho Confodorato Statos, regarding tho attitude of tho British 0ovornmont towards 0, 8. 6.
NamivIhllo, in the port of Bouthamipton, England.

VN'lE oNTN I [()WIV . IJQON1)ON~
.e((;) uary'. 30]{, .180,!'.

)E''Al t:S We tllarive(l ill IJOl(lol) yestCerdfly (vOllilng, 1nd(1 I (c0lil(
ul(dil5ss you hlit; a short; private note by a tlli1) to sa1il to(hday For at 'mI.
ofederate port. I hllave hadhull ; olle (illy il Londonl lnd thatt; nllgiloss'ed
)yyjisitorl11,emibr ing 1tillamy of011l' CoIlir'ylilCIl leil'e, witl many I'11l, 1 Ish
gentlnietlll who sy plhi)t;1llizJ1 withu,tI: This ltt;(W witNVIio(II (41in not; (oc6titt ill
mumnch, is to go by the N01s/lt1ilWlad if COptail 1'e(giiu1111 makices goodh/is
oyagre lie will toll yil tiht 'onuplioutlof1itis that115Hultlivearse,1n hregai'il to;

his Presen011(ce6 ill anil luilglishl port;; it wViill stiltlico, f' hulel 1/o81toy thuat; theC{
Federal silishp .:iUa4'OP( beilgitt 18()thl ai ptlilto watch lltlill, th1is (4o
('1'litienlt,r(lr(1-lv oth to heave tlle)1)1ot, hrouight; abi)o l y lmisclm(itllet
ill 1''iu'1d t thei 05s)imllae of' tilom (¶ohtilnllz-(l.1' olh the" 7'iuser/(e, the
NVah'shillo to depart, as 1 understand it, twuity-folir hiotm'4 (aftiVwardsi
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extellde(ld to forty-oiglit) after the'eopartaredo the 7l111scarot a. captain
PegrMll), Who consultedl With e, iobeyigthsIapliprenltly hlatrsh order,
ha1s aet,(d III everything in a man1iner b( ic i g his position. 1:. haven't
the meallns of mlllakilng, linyself fully ic-qualinteld With tle orders of' thle
Britishi Governmllient In thIs regard tley eingW partly writtnll and partly
through verbal commulnlicatiolln, o far as I. have understo(d them,
however, I have no reansoll towbolieov that the Admiralty iintelnde'd i-lei
vihitay orX (liseourtesy to th .Nashvillle but lnlder tile Ies sity of HeiIding
al\lyy thle Tusca rora it wals tholughlit prldelit, Anl to p'reSel'V( neutral-
ity, to eXtOellI(l tlle same iiieasuire to the .MN(sltviile.

III Illy short noto of la1st lightt Icol:ol tell you only of thle falwvoralble
imllpressiolns we receive(l everywhere, oi oui voyage, of Sympathy
i oi thel l3riti.s1 lnavall officers. i ow, wi l ut a da's ex)crioce in
London,ly impresions decidedly are thab:t although tlle mlin1istr'y mlay
h1ang back iII regard to thle blocslckad(e atd recognition thrdolugh the
Queen'.s .speechl atl theo op silg o' i'sarlimi-'et ext, week, the mpoplar
VOiC(3 thrloulgh theo :IroilSO of Coiiiioif,.s will olenlandl both.X Bat f\{ew mlenil-
b0s1'S, it i's said, are yet ill townt, but there is at prevalent desire mani-
fested. to be Well inIforIed as to Americfin. affairs, and I have said to
those who halave Called1llO1me that I s1hol 1)b h1l)py to See an1d(1 CcIn-
vferse w\ith any gnlitlemawliot(-lwSio(lgidsutch ilnl'ofi)atioln, My views, of
course,115 oit sucholes-hort, cqjtfualiitaelec 1101Olilhlist be crudllde, butjI sh1111l
be (lisilul)pointm ift the Pnarhliament (loes- not insist; on lcfilnite action by
thle minilnistry', iirllnilg to tle relief of their people as Vell as ollrs 13y
the llext o))ortilility 1 .sh1all hope to write youl more formally ia(nd at
large. Please send the einclos-ed to Mrs. MLason.

Arery respectfully andtlrly, yours,5.0.11'oN
J. Al. MA;soNt.

'olnl, I. '1.IIt.MlrN¶P,
iSLe1ret(ay 0]i)/Sta(t(.

61)-Iliso. .f ..... 8. 8. Pl d.

Hoport of CJommano(lr )iuilooh, 0. 8. Navy, of tho ronI11i1os5 of tho storunor Mnamma (0. S. 8.
Florlidn) for failing from Livorpool.

LIVEdO1n oo0r, M(U(lr 21,?.1J)
Sin. Ol th1 14t0h illnstanlt,fin 51 necessarily short letter, 1 informlled

you ot:' thl( safe' arriVall of, iy'elfcIanid party ill Elliglaild, aild will n1ow
rel)ot 111o0r inl dOetali 111)011 thek m11atters which relate to mly special
(liltieAS herole.

Althllonlig arrangements have b)ee laldo I)y, 1v1chli , I,c 'rrsponolince
w~ithI thellf3 (C:OII{onlfederlate States ("ainl be eai-(led0 ithl I 11 f'I'C(h(nl than
tlorierly, yet iusthrellis alway aI probability of lette(r1s. going al9strfay,
such'1l a8s trel t of public aWils mllst; obvio sly be OIv(led With eautiolil
nill namles of l)1'polis an(lplacescs be mpll)po'h8Xid. .1 will (tId(lea-vor, h1owY-

ever, to l)e! a1 grai'lla)hlic, alild minuite as pr'udeco land brevity Will admit,
1lid(1 trust you will fInd 110 (lhif('k1ulty ill ll11dsta.11(linlg tile reatlilteit
andl meaning o'f' various reports. r110 iN' --- is ready OIi sea, w\ith
(c1r1ew, l)rovioi)llss l 11ad 1boatlainl's, carpe ter's, aIlnd sailit1a4k1I S tores
11cesmarly For sevOlrl monthson).S board,lU(l I' will (dispatch her (O tihe
(lly lutte tm w11t0'1'(r\\lo a1 WN'esltIndia orit, thle exct, locaity of which

Thlo M1IIumw8~a; f;)rmorl~zy flio ()1'1't, P0iltll1l14ts1fty t010 Floldoti.,
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willIbe repiorte6d to yo ill a, ubsequelit letter, ias well as romA the ship
ats ooiiafter liertarival as possible Itiis hoped that she ill be able
to iomiunicate immediately ph aarrival with the officer yo 11have
alve-(ly detatile6d4fo1r duty L)etweenthlle Southern coast alnd the BahIftnama4s,
anld for tlis puill'los .1 Will seln(l i1 lher the very trusty and prudent
officer yol appoilnte( especially to assist ilia inI such alfaiirs, as require
inc to keepli i. thle background. Ili spite of every,ruseit has been
found inkl)ossible to )lace auiy munitiollns of -war onl board thel Mlananas.
Shle has been tw ilispected.l y thle clustolm-house authorities, ill (coin-
pliance' with liceifl8 borders firollm the foreign otlice, to see thllat Ilothifig
contrabadofi war has beeii placed ill her, aIl(ld otice has beell,:giveni
that ally atteimlpt to slmluggle. such articles onl board wouldalt olno he
followed by hler seizulre. The ammock nttings, pots, adt: general
appIpearallce of, thle ship "aufic0iotly indicate the ultim obteoject of her
construction, bt there, is nothling to compromise tlhe l)acife character
shle mulstt nlecessarly~ assume;(3for th~is vroyalge.: Reg~istered2as3an En31glishl
ship, ill tlhe namlle (;f E1glisluinenl, colnmln(Idedb'by ;an Englishlmanll, With
a. regular official num1i)1ber, alld hertollnange marked upon thle coMIbings of
.thle mainl lihatchl under thle direction or tile board of trade, "she seems to
be:perfectly secure against al)ture or even interference, uliltil an attempt
be made to ariii; her or change the flag, and this, it appe-ars to ilnc i1ow,
can only be effiecteid at sea.

Thle late utnseemlily. conduct of the captain of the Federal shllp) T'usea-
rora( lhlis Caullsed thel Britis ai(lliniralty to issue.4la verly strill-glit or1(l(31'S
in r'felrlece to the', trelatilenilt Of Unite'd States anld(Ciolfederate vessels
in Enghigslisl ports, whether holime or, Colonial. IUlnder theseor6lerls not
only is thle fitting outbAofshipsi)8 401r either Governllienit forl)i(lle, bulltno
vessel of wvar Will be p)ermitftad to tllke inl more coaI thlanll thet()qua(1ntity
nee(ary1 fo(r hier to reach hlle n](earest -port, of hell ownN11 counlitiry, after
which she( (alilnot rep)lenllish ait any British port, 1Utilthe expiration of
three molnths. The restrictions iii thlo l)OIrts of other EtlrI)ean nailitionls
are' nlot nch le stringelt, anlld. althlolulgh these restrictions arlle
exl)ressed- in langluiage of Piirness to bboth parties an(l ae( in(iscil-
inately enforced, it is evidenlt;It that their very inpartiality mllakes, themll
frll, more ilnrlellsolne to the6 0Conflederate thnlia to thle Vederiaf Governf-
mentt, 'rle armamllent intenhle(l 0br th(, ilfA'nass~is was11l1 oeie 7-ilnch rifled
gull and on'1e 68-poulllder solid-slhot, gl"un oln trlversinlg carriages, an,1dft'(o)rll, 42-ew, 432-p0loillunders in :brolldside1. hI noTrt beel able to get, tho
latteOr of these ,of as yet, but have sIdhippoed fo'lur 74-inch rilled. gllus,
Ilakely patter.tl,I Iwitl traversing carriages and slides, with thle pivot
bolts and. brass SWCY)5 for the(lepk coll)l, t t,and 40(0 solid shot ailn
600 Shells laoilded amid isCe(l. These will go (direct to Nassau11; will
arrive as soonl probably as thle Alaassas, and are so store(l as to be
'ritly d(lcelvred,
When i Savllnnlllh I loarne thatl s(>oeeses inlte(ledefor theNavy

lhad been l)y 1m1istake (lehivee(l to the}Arlly. 1. will repeat here, thllee-
1Ore0, thllat, tall sllipmllnllts for thle Navy Dl)epartnment have been and Will

coltinulle to be arlluked N ). , althlloulghl:to (listingiuish particular arti-

cles other marks Inay be added. The elngineer of th6e.faln~a'ssas lhas
a scale (lrawiJg which i.s1ark1ed so as t(o Shlopr5o(ikely hlow thoe SWCOJ)
are to e laid ,ow on te(lk -for te l)ivot, grills, alind uillerstalnds
how to (direct the op)elationl. The crewf of the Manmssas are of coiurse
ignra(l tflthor11ml tlmlnlate4 dlestiiltion , but thle, principal oficers are 1
think willing to take their chances in hler anly-wh ,provided their
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pay can 'beI6 se.iur.01 1 Will write by the laJ(thimssat§ letter to the6(Con-
t'ed(lerate offierl0 *oinnlani~l1l(hniixg the (ecideenclosinig ta list of'6everytililing OiI
l)oiril jthMifla8.sss anid Mill also Msfildl a, (lt1lipAte of0 thiisi. I respec't-
fully suggest thit tofflcers h1) snt to tlke hellge of:the ,ia688si8as
5001l aS 1)o8Sibl, a5 ita, vessel of le'(er escil)tiMilcailnot lie lollg in1 the
Mest Idies withiut exciting lnotice aIn lI)eing ced upon to ii 1ake
exphuia~iltions )of her objects ad intention. TIh3 sipNo. 2 i.sin an
advansill~ced -state, anil th::tlere rile seasons for tilnikilig shie clln be got to sea.
iln a(tMore, elicient coliditioi thanll the Alr lqa.sSa-i ilflAit, reference to
her reaelclhractelr. For this reiasoni ats well asS because .[IcannOt finish
other blushiess ot pressing' ili)ortalnce for soCeweeks, :L Will awaiti
ller comipletionl, and Will eindeavort,>l to arrangehe1110.0he'r 1novellilits ill accor0d-
lite w rith yur instructions ol' flxoelnl)el' 30, 181.

.1 feel cllel lipon toitrge, li)oll You tIe necessityof making without
(lelay arrangei-lelt3 ftor the regular piayienit ofo rageos to the.c.res. that
mItay be, shipPed 1`or- either or )0otlhD of thtiese slhlis. With the assurance
of reguillar pay anid the ,ldolniseof pi~w, IICo r ultite rcwar~l fri
(rove1'nnIeItfo0t go(l service ap1(1cal, )tursit:-Cf.sea, I am1111 surle goo(d crew's
canil be got, buti without isole scurityr on these 1)oints 1 am equally
conlfidenlit that ien could not, be retaine(ld ill the serViC.0' You will
reeimbller thact tilhe 111mo1ney s;elnt to EnglandfoIr my se is all to be (is-
l)ose(l of Illoperationll.specified in youir variouS ins.'trutcitiolls, and -anl
additional siilmm will le lneceessary f'orfthe c1u-irrent 6Xp se.n of fa crttising
ship, at large almotipratte ofw chwI be. ay. Americansilil> n' 1115sfte ildl Miost fillplOrtl't5.1 iuttill:of' wh'lioi1A'ifWI 3 Pa,y ln'i51
hips are fitst being)pt ider the Britishl 1i at, (1 be sides,aS it would
be illlmpossible to Sen(l ill prizes, al(1i ship-s ra;rely ha-ve os)ecielo oard,
l11 their businless be1,in" no rriezlonlr)ymeans of da orle01tters of
editi, a, (Jolifcleirt cruiiser coul(l o0ly destroyy property alnd will not
therefore be self-sil)portin1g.

I alve aleCady Consulte(l With t6hose IN'Ilo are, properly ililirmn as to
the painls, (etc., of all iron-1l)late(l shlip1 ,alnd110)o iiCaowewrdays to be able
to give you at reljort; Oil tilhe Slbject. 'TlIM 01ord for- 10 tomis of c1o1111011
powderlvill1)e ille(lias soon1 as Possible, and will. be shipped ill lots ats
opIpoltuitylcan be foundid Thtoe mannerl ill whr^lichl this letIte must gO
to you warns118 In" thait; it is getting too lengthy. I will mllakec III)u s flir
as possible l)y the frequn1cy of' lily reports for their forced. brevity. r
find mllyself ill a(ltdelicate an1d trying )ositioil. here, but the p)ra'yers of
ilnay righteolus mlenta (lailyascending toh1even for tile sucess of

our ce:4',18( t1anid I colillik(litly expect t;htt thlie;se layers will ) smlloehow
1 othl1leracknowledged inll)PloVidentfill aidl to mly hlluniblo undertakings.

I amll) Very respe('.tfully youir obedient servt tlt,
CJAIMES I). B13jL joCII.

HoDi. S. R. NTATJ,01`,LY,
8vcotar)-efij -!,1ei/ ro( 1cY.

Letter from Commander Bullooh, C, S. Navy, to Ideutenant blaffitt, C. S. Navy, announcing the
immediate departure of the steamer Florida from Liverpool for Nassau, Now Providence,

LIAVERPOOLT, Itarch 21, 1862.

Siut: i)ay after t1o-m1orrowr 'd(iispatch for Nassau1: Ia gun1 vessel, built
ill El#'Rill?111e1Clt11,'s5it0llCI01 t(0OIi (l-elt(001Nr 1 1liingland, uiit(ler contract, with me, Mr1 time, Confederate Navy. In all
sailing alI(l steailli lll)glet se; is vry co01111pete, but 1 ihave beenl
forced to (ispenlse wit, al Ot fit, sulited to her true chAractor. It h1a
be(ill with niuit'll difflelilty, n111(1. only by th mo1110t(cautiouAis 111i11a1agenitemit,
that shile hims escaped seizure or i1iidefinito (letenitionl herel, and 1I 'suad
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her as sheits, the first regularly built war vessel for our Novy, to your
care, Mr. LoW, akstei, 0. S. Navy, goes iIIhr, to tak 0e ch.1arge ot'the
p)ublio liropeirty' onl boflrd-,Aik(l to ;place hr illn thle ilhllds of an11y CJonfed-ll
erate; officer wh~o mallly be inl ithe We(st Ind~ies on1 her4 'alrrival. T.[ hlo)e It maty
fall to your lot to coMmland her, for I know of no officer -Nho.se taict
aIlfi :lManiagemellnlit coull so well overcome the (lifilcultieS of equipping
hie'r- or who could makekbetiter use of her whlienM ill(in lrising' Order,

It lhas beenfipossible to get tle reglal. bafttery illfiitide(1 fiher on
board, but 1. have sent out four 7-ineh0 riftleod gnuslk, With all necess-alry

pljlij)ments, ill the, AteaiRxllil) ]i,41l'amt boliund to Nassau,4,17 and Air. "flow
wiill:,give; you axll 1)a~lt icnlll'5W~ as to herv probal)¢ e time of ar~lrivalX and w:0ill
*l() hlanil you a list of everything:on1 board tim(", gull vessel, Ilkas weIl ats
a111 inv11oice of thO slipilleilt by tllhe3BahdW.a Allothersh1i1) wiil be readl
in about two lilonlths, anll(l I will take thle seal ill ler myself,; l)y 501110
means 1or other, although I perceive 111111y (liflicuilties loomllilng ill the
filture.

Tioecfullntry seellms to be) Ilad pl)ressedj,)Ilt 1l 11o.)e 10 0110:at h1ome
despairs of thle final. result.. Two smalntl shipims cam111 (10 but little ill. thle
£way of mall."terially turning thle ti(lde of war, bit we c(111 10d soethlletlilng to
illustrate tle spirit; andenergy of our peol)lo, and, if we can arrange tO
meet, mliay yet, repay lupol the0eeiysesomle of thle illjurles hl,is- vastly
superior force, alole hlas ellnabled Ijinll to nllflict, luponI tioe States of tlie
C'onlfederacy. Write mile as soon as youl receive, this, andl give tiln fillI
information of til(e staito of afhlirs oi Ithe other side ot thle Atlitic, and
if you get to seal, ill the, little cruliselr J. selld out, allppoillt a renldezvo)s.
1 aill too Munch presse(l Cor tillme al( have too la-tely arrivc4 to write
11101'e fully now, but will colillmlnnliunicate N ith you ago-aill 500ll.

1 am11, etC.,,
JAME114S TI). i3BJIL0CJ1.

J N. MAYF1'TTL')
C. A..A.v..

IlnstrUotionlS of Commander Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, to Aoting Mastor Low, 0, s. Navy, relative to
the pasaage of stoamor Florida from Livorpool to Nassau, Now Providenoo.

lIJIVER31Dl() I1.0 AJ)all-Ch,1 2()I 18?.(J'
Sm:t Y(Il. will take passeli ill thle steam vessell3 .-11orida, noW aIout

to sail for tile hlaiiusasPlus ve.s'el, ..r r'elsons already eXpl)ali)Cdlt
you, is .Senlt omit1il(ldcr the British flagii aii(d i'illcolllltalmd of an En4glish
cal)taill, alndJit is of' tilaletmlaost; ilul)ortallce that nothing shall be dont1e
to coiprolm1111iso hter challrlclter' as l) neutral Ve.-swl0 until sh1e is.salflely deliv-
ered to anl officer Of' the (Oolederalito NaVy or soml1e, agelnlt especially
ippoi ite;d by the Conibderate 0f ' l )epartment. o ae herebry

ch.trge(ld i ti. e Care oft'all ptll)lic propertyonb r, dulicate list o()t
whlich1 iS herewith furnlllishied youll, anld thie capta1in111 has beenll instrllucted
mftera(r4rivill ;at tile filrSt p)ot of(J' deistinaetioni to be governedl by yonr
orders as to tile 11MuoVe nt's anl(liSI)OdisiItof' the, shil).
AS 0"."011. ats ymou alrriVe -at tihe Bliltailimms you)l will c(OnI111m11u1icate withl

Captain .l. A4fiaftIttt., SX . Navy, whomy:ou0 w1.illthari of through
Messrs. Adderly 1(Jo,, of' 1assatl ald you will foirarl thle. accomi-
tallnying dispatchN to tih(e hollealo Serehitry of the Navy, rep)rtilg

h'llo I"IWida's d(I('wytmvilldmlN\116s (j)'clo thllo) iit.1inst, llHtigIglO(lto llOIc by tho
Nmivy D)elnirtrimut wimV A.lauus, by wllieoll ilW 18 wlmWtiO1W(iwi il 801110 or thle v1r1e-
qmoicllcCQ .
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s113o y61ou1r airraivall t.o him in Wvritilng. If Captanlll0vAfa5tt, or' aiiy' other:
coilfliusisone(d 6111cor of theC(. 8. Nalvy is, alt, NaSsant, give hmilmlil tlie
inlfolmiationll y(ou1 hllavt inl roltrenllve to the Slli) ; 11hd11( hill the1ivoiee
of stores, with the enclosed letter addressed to (Japtait Maffitit, anid
mako the best of your way back to this country as quickly as possible
as 1 have duties of great ilmpor'talle for)ou. here. Should you 110o
iludC(aptnin .M4ifftt, iln Nassau, putt yourselfiCncommu1n1icaation, thirouighI
iMr. Adderly, with Major Cha('ll0rles :J. 1101ilroAir. Lou.is Heyliger, ope
of' wlhol ll do0utless be htiNssau. Conlsult With those gentlheonei
as to theVplopriety ol keepiii the hip ini Nasau, an remain withhler
until you. healr o1,1 the Nav.y D)epartment. YOU. must be areful to
appear tyal sw a A-t privteV genteiillerall -travelilgomiisNown affirs, anld
let your, interl(utlrse With (11 i)(lb 01 k owm to be collected with tl
('olnl1derate G(oveliblelr t be very gullrde(1 andculltioulls. Wit tlie
g~litlemllen nlletioned above yoU, caln of tour-se speak freely, but let
your' iliterViewks bJ)private, so aCs to escape noticee as nmuch aAs possible.

it is illll)ossible togiVe you. instructions to c(over every eillergelley.
hI o1hav1hd experience of your discretion anllljullgmelt, and lllust rely

upon11tlieul nlowd. YoU will be furnished witll ilolley to pay your )er-
sonil iexpecinseis. an;d to meet anlly smaenll(lemadsag1inst, tle ,ship. As
the Florida has anll extra qulalltity of coal onl bhoald aild the clptaill has
beell ordeeld fto lmlake. the passmge, lilostly un(le callvas, it ils )llesilnied
IIO iimaterial Otlaya ;will I le16(liire(l fornsmome ti.t3 Shoulld there be a)bo0
llte need of additionl fu'ndls, you wAillalpply to essrs. dderhy & o,o
to) either of thle aforolementionie(1 gemitlemen, pleldginsg the Navy IDepart-
pneot) through mne for thle amount, YOu. il,however, under all cir-
cm1stae1s, practicetPetm)ost rigid (clonomy. YOUl Will keep a careful
mllemoratnldumill of th6e sl)np's er1fornlaIftles, uinder Sta and(l sail, notinig
h terstering, working, stabiity, and tll l)articu1lnrs of thud speed under
(lifrenl-lt, (circum01l11stances, and(l te degree of plitelhinf)g and rolling under
various conitions ol' se nd wa(th'e. FurlniSh information oil these
pointsUt thet ,lOff6lleer whllo mItaly relieve you11, ail(l keepCO) a copy for me.
Amollg the papers are (drawings to shIIowV how tho sweeps and trav-

erses f'or thes( 1)ivo)t guns are tO 1)0 3ljlut(llown. T1h(uese with thgnlusa<4nld
all nleces11ary equil)pments, are oi board the SteamshlpilPalama, now
about to Sall for Nassau,. I If the officer who Oill take charge onl tIle
part of the Natvy D)epartliunt nleed,(ls your s-ervice's for a. short tilne, you
are at liberty toreilmialiln with hllll bulitulinloes otherwisSe(lirected by the3
hon0ora61ble secretary of' thI(e Navy himi1selfO, after hle h1as received the
enclosed letters you. Will return to E1ng!lanid( at latest by the first day of
.JulltI, a1s your services will thobelt if(lisl)pl.sal)lo to.niO.

Wilshinpg yOU a 8st'o and speedy pitsstage tn(l at satistfactory (tonsum-
inationt:or thre pUPoSe oI,yo voyaige,

II amin etc.,
JAMI]I$s 1). IuTLLO(1)u[

iasteti' *1 OlIN ]SOL ,
("1. 8. Nary.

Letter from Aoting Master Low, 0. S. Navy, in charge of C. S. S. Florida, to Commander Bul-
looh, 0. s. Navy, of the safe arrival of that vessel at Nassau, New Providence.

NASSAIJ, rl(l J.1, 1862.
Suit: I ]Ifhave thle h1onlor to report to yoll the safe 4arlival at tllis port

o(f the C. S. S. Florida, Onl tih llmorning of'ti 28th of' April, ftelr ia
passage of thlirty-sevell (llays-, whiehll ini (olpliance with ,ur intc
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tiolls, lists eikin n1il(ade l)016iIIif(lyy 111(1(611 cllaras. lWre wiShll to be, aA
ection ifiiil tum p(Siblelior1 '(i to thit coi-,i6Siiptionl o'fuel, W)it INe'
rather ufortiulnllate in IIhaving light wvinds nd frequent cls, morle,
especially il thle trades. Iliiuiig thile latter we thought it 1ruldoltI to
steamil, thiniking tilhlat if wero made1(1( too long a passige tilhe stea1ms1hi)
Bahama would bxe; here soilie tile beforiet Its. The amount of C(oal, a1s
you are awa-re, Walls 1.75 toils, including AWelsh andnglish. Our Woln
sulmillptioll of thle formeillr was 18 toms J)C1' day atidl of the litteir 24. WeO
have now onf bloalrdl gooqd two laysy' oal,so I tullst you will find,( afte1
tfking nitO comisiertoi Ithe( IVMIt(11' ind ourre0aUmsons fol not iaking

1a long lismage, ti 1t; wet ltiav3 belle uIs1cOlloimctal as p)os)sible, not only
as regarols fuetl, l)t with eoerytluin' aOl board.

I took pati'tioulun1' notice ofi' th01e vessel its reg(lds hler' spi)eed under
steam all I.:(l canvllals,) and uill lhlpl)pIy to; reportt m1lost tsivorablylotf her ill
all rs O)ets.OuravIerlge streaming is 9ikuots' her sailing avemages,
withl tile wind abea 01 qutarteorly, so tilhlt thIe formalaft c"IvswIill
drawI , 12 knots. T i t average; I now give youwhllaWltt I have
scenic hter (10 during' the passaiqige Uder stea, with 8sooth walvia ,1l
kilo'ts, anol un116(er canvas alone, witl (11u tering wiuid -so thait we could
carry imliln topgallanit stilflling sAJil, 1)3 go(
As regar'.dsstfability, .1 (lo not) thillk thlere is aC strongerl ve3Ssol Of her

Class afloat; wheI ])itchliln' yo. col(l lOt see le' work it, tile allst, nlot;
so Much( as to crack the)itcll ill the, wIvIterwaty planks, where I 1)eb1ioev
a vessel l)itching is as likely to .sh"ow Nc(aklcesie1sas anylwhere else.

I amll, etc.,
JOHN .LOW.

Comlnnandelir .1J. 1). BULLOCII.

Letter from Lieutenant Maffltt, C. S. Navy, to the Seoretary of War of tho Confodorate States,
announcing his assumption of command of 0. s, 8. Manassas,

NASSqAu, Nl+ '., Il1(,)A1).NI5jrI12y, :180.Se

Sin: On X~ll~arriving ait this pol)o't founII the (Jon 1'ede'ate (unbot
Jlfanmsans con1sinlc(l to iI),by (.5omnninadcdr .1. 1). I3llo(1h, 0. S. Navy.

I have ,judicuousily dislatclled Arms, etc., in all time steallers), aIlnd
personatlly0 a sunieolcoimlrina11l o0f tile lh(tn's, which N'eSse I hope to
ave. really 1i`' sIerVice sooll, amid tAiywhole soul will lbe (leovote to giv-

ing eclat to ui' caue(t;1 :111(1 amliloyaincelo' the emyile . Iy (liffiultiu's
are great, m1y atultbitio)n gr'elif:e'.

I ll, vei'y respectfully, yoM Ol)(8di(1( I servanlt,

lion. G. xvI. RANDOTP11I,. 8.Navy.
1lll( t e\0rtAN1?)oTrl, Ral

Instructions of the Secretary -of the Navy of the Confedorate States to Lieutenant Maffitt,
a. S. Navy, appointed to command C. s. 8, Florida, relative to a orubge in that vessel.

(~~1~)¶~uAm'~STIAT1,'1lS OF A 51IRI~iCA,
1Nvyy .Mparbhen(, leIl')f ld{, '1y .14, .18,H .

si t: \roum lettelr ol thel 13i8tof, litJumue has b)(eeui1 received, I feel velry
great1 anxiot Ibout tefl loieda, ai d earnostly ust,th, ait you iulay b3
abe to) get her to seal, stitely aIn mIakthe at (filsh11 with 1hem' against the
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elleiily. Vheo di(licilteg IIIYMIInyour ly ar'e seriomi, 1know,siiid 1. CaII
give yoll110other tlll goeleral instruction1to eettheM . 3'ercisa1,
soull(l (liscretol(n,and do not hesitaIteto assume resi)onlsibility. You
wNill cruise alt(i'scretionA,6t thle i)partmnelt beingunwilling to Cir.cum-

*scribe: yourlmlovemnentsinithuis:regard~ b~y specificsDinlstructions8. Shofulda
your:judgnent at any tine hesitat i seeking tlhe solution ofan1ty doubt

Onl that poilit,itllmaybe:ali(led bythle reflectionlthlat you are todo thle
0enemy'.s comlimerooethie grealtest injulry in the, A-hortesit tie.
Tle strictest regar(l for the righllts o' eu116trals cIan lotllt 1)b too sedull-

loutsl: observed, n1or.;Should an ol)portullitty be lost of' Cultivating
fridll(lly relatiol.s withll theirnlaival and ierchanuitServicean111,dplacing
the trile arater of the, colltest 'll wlhieh wlle emlglgaged i its proper
light.

It would be well to pliehase, through third-Il ties, inl advancliCe, sup-
li); of coalatt point's at whichY11OU il 5ubscqulieitly toucil.

1 UT11, resl)ectfally, yoUro bedienit seranit,
S. R.. MALLORY,

84CreC't(ary oft the X4'1Y.
Lieutenant Commnianding .J. N. MA1LT'1'r), (.. S. NLaxy

Yamal8(U~Auj-Yew POvi(l1flCC.

Report Maffit, 0. 8, Navy, appointed to command the 0.S. S. Florida (Oreto)

regarding difficulties in getting to sea.

iNASSAU, August .1, 18u2.
SIR: The case Of tlhe Orcto will be de i(ded to-morrow ait 30 in. p). ill,

112:30]1.It is believed that she will beliberted il wili(ll event I siall
dlel)art for acertain placeof rendezvous, where asteameravill jOin me
Witha1n'm1e11nlt, til)d( 1ittingso

The" dificulties roe very great; sonle twelve mell-otrwar aIre onl the
lookout. Setlienll, firellielm , anli engineers are lihird to obtaill. I have
no invoice, Ot' whiI1at11h1s come( for r, an(lwei(NO are not Open tile boxes il
thebndewui1(E(l\'eli'Alo11;e8. Thel{ s~teame|1(r13has neve been31il myt l)os3se0ssiOl 0110

moment, as shewassec(11cthee o(lay the.7Xt1tlv-arrived. I mely gov-
ernedl (privately) the(o illovemllelts; of the capt1,1a1,in up1) to thal't. p~eriodj,:blit
wvoluld have golle to sea with her1, ait oice, leaving (directioli4. for thle
Bahlbma to ineet mlieast thle re(levou;li lullfortunrhlately, there was TO cooal
ill INs11Sn nort (hil an11y arr'ie util, the(1 a

ty after the Ba/lwiu. I mlelil-
tioim these (circuimll1SFtanfl(ces With the hope tha1t the ID)epartinen0t will1 e)(r-
fectly co "pIehend tle tm'ying position I hlave ill alng occupied anIdI
that justice w1ill he (dOlne lme, it all my l'e 1rt a thoseoOt intelligenlti
and zealous'(lovernme1it agent, Mi.. ileyhiget, assisted b)y Mr. TLflitte,
shIould fal.

I willlhav to0 f'it outt tItSell, WitJismall as1s8isfilstac ad Igloiralice Ms
to what hasll beeni ])lt on boa'ird. Notililng has:4 1b(3ee1 llegrloete(l here to
rlolmedy the original mistakes. Notbihwg will W) heft 1111(1ol0ol Illy)m rt
while] tle, ve0>;ssel is released to give entire satisfaetion to the I)elprtillelt
d111(1 thle country alt large.

1- anil) resp)ectfully, YOII1' obed iellt, etc.,

1ionl. S. -R. MALJLORY,
ASe(retary Navy ich d,7 I'na.
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Letter from Lieutenant Maffltt, 0, S, Navy, commanding a, S. S. Florida, to Commander Bullooh,

C. S. Navy, of arrival at Cardenas, Cuba, from Nassau, New Providence.

COARENAS, Auf,4.1t, o00)2 ,1862.
MY I)EAi BULLOOH: 1 took on boar(l at. sa3 .all my battery, but

manly th1igsin1 4th1e hIaste Itall cofulsidon were t'orgottenl, siwl afs rain-R
1ers, Sponges, e"tc. R,Ad blt 2 filremen allnd' 11 Men; have ruln the'
gau tlet; 8p111(1idly, m1y coast-survey ex1perience being of great service.
Where I Wvent the Fedel ships (ldr'ed not follow, atil here, 1. am, With
)rosI)ectis of, fillim' upmy crew an(l:obtainig wllhat is necessary. Thle
prizee&cew Committed imlaniy acts of robbery, ad left the, vessel i la te-
rible l)light. * * * I hope to give a. good accoiuntof liy-eslf soonliif
I get tlhellem . LI::I write iln greoat hall.ste. [[ave, J'ietutemiant Striblinii
gpo(l officer; Ac-tini Milster Braldfot'r~'(l, Actilng iMidshilpmen ry13anyl, loy1(l1
silnchlilr, young me1n11 of nao nallutical exl)eriilice. No doctor, no paynas-
ter. I hIave ]now 3 cais1es ofUyellow fyewr; have Mad 7. Alni (loing we11
ini thlat linie. You 'rehiemiber iny fonldness for (loctorinlg the icrenW. :JI
was. fortunlate enough to avOill aly colectii woith thei leto *util the
day l)efore we gave the Yanlkees the slil). Mennuilles Was looked. u 1po4nas
thle plersonL ordered to conlailld helland after hle left that Stribling
Wais to talke, lher to hin tit a ren(ledzvolls.

* * * rlThis is written in wextrelew haste, to clatcllh t(a11cance to selnd
it to Helm at H-Lavana,: (ood 1lu(ck and at (o1d's blessing.

Yours, affectiollately,
.Ji. N. lMlAFFITT.5

Commnflder J. D. BIuLLOOH.

Letter from Mharles J. Helm, esq., Confederate agent at Havana, to the Secretary of State of
the Confederate States, giving information regarding the 0. S. S, Florida (Oroto).

11AYANA, September3, 18a62.
SIR: I have thle honor,0to inforiii you that the CQonlfdertO gullnboat

11Plorisda (b)to),commandedby Captain J. N. IafIt~t, arrived ait (Otade-
na onl the .18th ulltim)io,amid manchl(dl some 12 pncikles frow thle toinIv.
Onl tho next (lay CaplitailnIa11lfllt; (Iispattollhed~his flrst; lieutelilat tO e
with, varriolus requests tollullin thle vessel all of whlich I wal.s eal)l(l
to comply with. Thle cal)tip- ,geneltma, featring the JFe(l ral gunboats
miglht aIttemlll)t to (cult tmlle iori'Id out; 'fromher el)oSe(lpositiion, sevel
beig reported ill til cAdefility of- CardenaIms ilitimiaite(l a w\ish8 that shelo
be brought to 1favnlla, where11e could fr1co(1r enemy tOr8ePespect hits
neltrality, protect heriand give (JAptaill Maltt suhill ticailitics for
repairs and a4ssi.stace :oisisteit with I is Queenl's pr)claiTlltioll of
neutrality as Wrolml(l elliilie tole Florida to go to 8sea1. [ Itherefore, fineio-
dliately tel1egran~)he( C8aptalin MaflIitt tot conic( toftlhis: [l)Ort i, ii;Di llifilt opill io)l,
it, wals salfe to (10 5o. 1y this tie u'ortlunatell(th(ecaptali, several
of Ilis officers. and eight of ]ins (cre wvelr0prostrated by yellow fever
and( it was notpI)ossible fol hilii to mllove. Thle captaill-geierlz4 th6en sell
two vessels o(f War to ardenlo161'as on1e or wIich alleclloredl l)y the si(le Of
tile Florda andrendlidered -1hm:ioevery assistance posstri i)l . The .surgeoll
attelnde( Our sick llight an(1day, all tiled al)talin was uncasing i his
kind aattention. MIeChat1ics AVwe permittedl to comC an116flo.d go without
interrtlptioI). 011e youg ofiAlr anll several seanll didl, anld When
the captain hald so f'ir re overe(latCs to I)Q aLAle to sit upll), knowing thle
anxiety of' 0Genieral Serrano anIdIhis wisls tha0 tIme I'lorida 5110111(l be
hbi;e instea(l of Cardefias, J' sent, at coifmildeiti ait t(oel)laiMl fully tO
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CaplitaintiMaflitt thle views of' tis Governnienltaipd theili3 (lfle tiilttionls8
of thle chief offleiils, whevnonlOl thle night of thle 31st le sailed foi Anld
reached wavna onl tlhe morniing of the 1st instant.TheIFederl conl-
sular agent at (Jardeinas objectedd to the sailing of'theh.Mlo'iid without
twelnty-four or lotiC(', wen CaLptainl Mafitt IsSure te cal)tain of
the port that he would n1ot ilntorfelr witht any vessel until after hle
sailed froni H-anvanaft wh+ic-,,h would (10 atway With the necessity of the
notice, Thle captin of the port, not feeling' authlorize(l to aict, tele-
grap)l(}Id to I laXvana for inlstruictios. rIIepl.y was, "Let her Sail the
vord of a Southern genDtlealilli muils4t be takenn"
NO sea1111en1 cMil(l be, ol)taine(l liire, and C:apt-ailn Mafliltlt colneliuded

ri'athc'r :thlan1 reP ain here, tere eing a grela' t ,dal of'yellow fever, to run
for- Mobile, for wIivhli port hie sailed at X o'lock onil tlhe nliWlit of' the 1st

It i's l)I'ol)er to aIdd ftlat the aIIoities0Ibeaed"Si this installed, as
they hav in llt others aectingtlewe1flfae ofo oullr (Ioverlfliment, a(lllir-
ably. The captain-gonerli willa(lheid e strictly tohis1)omiise to troit
our: Vessels,just as lie treatst, tile Ves88els Of our ellemily ill ti1l thifigs
touchhinig our substantial interest;,

Sev(raIl6 vessels, ste.ainers,;(llsschooniers, have relenitly sailed from
here for Confeder'ate1)olts with vralualIb16b cargoes, an(d there is ow' (11
hanud here at large amioiluit of Such: articles a's areM Most niC(led by our
lovernmeni(Mt; and( p)le, whic(ll will soon be sent forwari'd.
Oulr reCent sucl(cesses; have goatifi e(l thle Spanlirdsli' of Cub})a imena-

urbl.l~^
I ha-ve the holnor to be, with great; respect, your obedielt servanlt,

Cl. .J, 1-IRLMr.
loioln. tl, . J3F}NJTAMrLN:

crfr f .tRenod

Letter from the Secretary of the Xavy of the Confederate States to Lieutenant Maffltt, 0. S.
Navy, commanding 0, S. S. Florida, commending him for the manner of his escape into
E~oblleBay.:M

laCONF'I1DIRATE' S'TATES 01F AMI'IcA,
Na II/.i)y(CparIilOltm , .iJ pi ilov 4, Oetober 8 .1962.

Sitt: \our official rpo1)r*; of' (your axirival at Mobile witil the .plorida
was (lilly r'eceivZed, an(1ii6th1ough AduI1r lBchnan,11J1 :1Ihve tn(ler1(I0ed
;th(e thailks of' the I)epartinent to Youirself, youtr offlers2, an crew for
the goo(d serlice So well1 an11(d successfully l)erl'orie(ll.

TrIl(6 escape of your (l0'eflsOl leiS vessel 1!'rlon anl overwh'elmiing foice,
with liberty to choose its grollnl aild ni(le( of attack, wals alone1 (luto
the, hand"some imalnner illwh'NicI shie ahlasnalld, a( l :c1 not reIllenm-
ber that the6 unllion of tlt]rouioi professionall s-kill, coolness,anl'1d dlaling
hiave ever beell better exhibited illn II(aaaldshot a1 siglfe~bKlship).

.F trust that 'youlr healththill soon eniailblel yout to i'esule tile 6omm111alnd.
The future mnlovemIets o your vessel is,a snbiijeet of interest.t11)toi
whiell you will l)lea.l'. give me y(ui views, et(c.

1 am11, 1espeetfillfy, y6mmi' o)bedieit servant,
S. l, MA1LLORY,

ANeC'c1(It ol'eYi/aNwvY.
LieutenlIanilt Comliainflidilig JIOlIN N. IAl'FINTIT, C. S. Navy,

C(om)nlldinglf/ AMetuniear .'lorida(, MlboW, A1 Ia.
* Not 1'olili(1.
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Instructions of the Beoretary of the Navy of the Confederate States toLieutenant MOafltt, 0.
S. Navy, commanding 0.S.S. Florida, regardinga cruise of that vesel.

(ONVEDEGlATE1 STA'1'ES cOy AmnioA,
iAralV i Departentt, 1ichmond, October 2X, 186).

Si.:SYourletter of the 15thinllstnltI has beelt1receiycd,atnd the gell-
erttl olut-ilne whic yrol give of youlr designedcr(lVluisel is,aip)plrove(l. Assist-
antP'ayinaster LyniciS Or(loere(l to report toyoui, alld to himyou will
turn over the fundsin your han(ls. Aiequisition h]a(is been mIaIdein
lis favor for $35,000 ill coin, which With tle amoilnti your hanilds will
make $50,000, in1 addition to which he wrill hlavea. letter of t 'edit, for-
$30,000.

Th'}1e Dieparktlulent (lo1ll notd(leinHitinle(essary to give(letaiile( instruc-
tionls for yolur guidalnce,elygags itdoeIs upoln youllr ,judgifelitland
(discretiOn for thle eonldut of you'r crises, anId believing tlhat your
1u(cCessw.Tillddepend entirely u u)OLI youIr fir(ee(dom of actionll. The-c(atllure
of one- or two of the nenem y's treasurer,, and passenIger ship)S wouid be a
heavy blow to his credit at hlomeand abroad, far greater than the cap.
tule of a cqoual. value of, p'opcrtyt il anlly other; form1. So long as the
existing blockaltleof our pots shall1 exist,any atteilnptto rull prizes inito
thleml Will hazLard their loss, alnid youvllN01 be governeld b)y this consider-
atiOnI i Ithe disposition of p)izes. Shouldyourjutdgmentever hesitato
inseeking the sollutioni of anity diffliculty onl this point it may be aidedI
by tle reflectioln thatyou re to (do the ellemy's co(mllmelrcthi]gle latest
in1,jury ill thle shortest tile. SincetleA9It mfe),r staftedl liuponlhr culise
Federal owners of slhi)s and cargoeshalve adoptedthel)practice getner-
allly of placing themund(her Britisl protectiolln, alnd this manyatit times
cau11186 you someemhbanras,8isment.

rL11ie strictest regard for the rights of' neutrals(can; niot1 be, too sedll
louis-ly observed, nor should an- opportunity )e lost of ciiitivatingfriendly
relalItionsI -wit thlloui' lvmlXr1l. andmiierhlli-ult services an1(l of phichigy, thle
tl'ue character of tle contest ill Which wve aretengaged. in its lprope
light.
A s)pecdy recogn1ition o ourGo:ernlmellt l)y 0tim great limrol)(peai

powoi.s is an1ticipatedl, and 1 havTe iio reason to (loubt, tha if yoll shall
seek their ports you0 will receivethe colsi(ierltiol lantrld eatmen(ilt dlue
fom0111 ne0ultrIl's to all officeOf' 1i)t elligeret power with m'llie'll they (le(>sire
to estallisl close coni0i ercicl c(Innections
The lon g anid 1 a'zurdoiis c"Ii se po Wi heiyuaeCl )~klg 'l

loedas you

ol Will be, ili every ,ea l)y enemies ill suliperior force, toge,1ter
With ou11e 11cluion fro! ou01r ports, (1 elmnan11da 1nafinltelalmc,01f thoroughI
and e3XaIc (lic( line as a mialtter fol vit,11 conIsequenle. 13Before( leavilg
AMobile you wl111p(ldelor to prioclre, ])practical pilots flr suc,.b)ortiotsollf()
thle BMhaim`111as1 ad1(1 tim1 West fl(lies; ats youl;Jlay 1)e (!coilpl)l(ld to visit,,
and ill allt respects you,( will make your outfits as8 complete as,0p51sib)le
the Ieprt1nnt wishiniig thliat 1othilng shll he left und(one thati
colltrlibuite to yo ur Isucc Iss. Y ou will ot, lhesitate Ito a sume responsi-

bility whenever the interests of our country mIa seem to delailnld it,
For the purpose ot' co01u1m1imui(5uitillo. with youir (o0Vornm1n1elt, yyouwill
o(lftie'edafts, follows: Obtaill alt T(obile two 'nllifolrll c(-ol)ies ol' any small

Enldishl lexicon or dictiollary, one twobe retanine.d b"yfyonl thle Other
to be selit to thle I)epartnnutent. When1eve~r in yolur letters or di'sptches
at, word is u1s-e( which may betray w1ha1t you may (lesireoto conceal,
inlstelad of using tliit wr)(ld Writ(e tle 1umn11l)eris, ill figures withill
brackets, of'thie plige where it is8 to be lound(, an(latlso thel( linmillber of tih
Wor(l ol tile pllge, coulilting fromil the top). Thus, it' you (deSire to mdid
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catte lth worwd " prior"i0i and should filid tliis word ()ii tel1eI1n(IiLedthl
palge3 of thae booki tnld thie tenthl; fr0o11m tile top ot°th Parge yOllo IVOU(lI
indicateb it thIIs : 100,1 10. III thisi1anner you canll use a i)lier with-
Out theW ossibillty of i t illt#GtIomiT~eDPlOrida w v honor ofmi'akigli the third niaVal cruise
Iulnder the flag' of the Ooifn&ertate States, alnld the O)epartiftent relies
witht 0o!d11demce u1pon the.bIlities1a1ndII coCnIldiCt Of yoirselfj officers, and
men for its sulcc('eSs; aln with mlly ea1rniest wishes' for tile lprLosperity of
yOur Crtise( a(l you1 triumpantrIetu1r to yourl country,

.1. ain, re1spe)Otfidlly, your obediellIt, Servanllt,
S. R. MALLORY,
A'ctreta'y Of th/ic Navy.

Lielitenanit; C(ollilailnl(lihng 0.1OlIN N. A1OVFIT1TI' C. S. NNavy
(Jo0mniwting Stemn. S loopJ iPlor'ihta, Mobile, A ((.

.I)eliveu'ed October 31, 1t862.
FR.ANK'N BU0cIANIAN,

A admiral, tcC.

Extracts from the journal of Lieutenant J. N. Mafflitt, 0.S. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8
Florida, May 4-December 31, 1862.

NASSAUT1 INEWXr l'~li) y4,NO13,
Att: 1)1p). M11r. Low, provisionall mllaster, (C. S. 'Navy called to mlly

i'oolti iln )ri v'ateai.'( ifo.mne:'I. me'that hie haid come over in the 0, S.
gullbotat Oretoj ali'd iat thle sam1hie time ha(ledl mne a letter fromn C(ill-
inander .T. D. B3llo(I, reI(lqlestilig I would at olico assuliille coitiiaid anild
sel~ Mr Liom bal1ck.
The 0r6'to lhad beenI bere somil weeks, attracting u11ch&1 O1)S(bervatiOlo

anId Iconnent. She wais Inl thIe ulpper a'ncllhlorage, and Captilinll Dlgugid
wtas e' iilomilnitl commantider. As thle OrOlo ws ill alt equivocadl 1)051-
tliOnl, WI ii nol110rIeguh0 Con'federte States officers, to look out fil lie itter-
e(st, I goalie II te N(sNS(mi and privtly asInlI113611the 0entir contil.

B thH.1!(3/]c((t'l, 0(Jitmnbi'ia.R 111t(l Na:sstlsti, I wrote to the Scertary of thtr>
Nav.y gi' fulgllll inf1o1rat1111tion as to the Or.eto and(lm1ypositioIIin reg(at0'trdI
to lieraskng forthecomanl111 and,ii' detailed, to bek ['lni'islied WitI I
exl)eri need lieti- ltamg,-itsSapaymastel>aiir,eInghtcet'1s, 1anaIss(sta.ym I tt sul,rgeonll

olney tc . The retuin boatb iolgit inca letter froml' tit Scoretaiiy,
ill whueCill he itfori ed ate thilt Colmlmalnder .J. -I. North was ordlled
,il1l otill tlil V 0ill 1811ItiI;I'\jT N I bySiEl' Iti;l 13t lilil1. q(Onq{1}i bit' 1il:gilogan wol ai'rv iA Nassa by thle Brts teaeoaawbig
g,1 letc.(.; but tlit mlly con1ductwas,11t))1rloved, anid if Cloutm ider
Noi'tlth (11(1tlot atlrive, I. thlt witoU iI' yself 1 detailed, .,f 0.
B3ralor(dI priovimionil lmatelrtl', anll;d Ac(ting NdsI1811ulpitiail Sincla were
theIOficetr 'SSei t tO m1e. The I'rmer110 Iad( l)alSseA.d through all graldationls
of l)15illn0s5 11anddifferelitt aip)oilttnllnt; nlever, ckontnt oneiWeek over'
tile other, (1111ld witd) so little ability of' ally kilid that h1 may Well
1)0 terined '' Jazllk of' all trli(les ailndl gool -at noite."1 Midship)mIanli) Sill-
hlttil OItI llis paitl' Sit, theloceamtom the fl rs8t time. Y'1'hSecretary

(&ollnl)lacem(lit~ly orde 1editie to fit out aitol cruise, a ttmough 1 otroll-edit
navyy\S5ard, aldl hadenlgllik'i -jimei etc., atl; ily (1Otmum111a(1
Mr. Aa(ms, thle Afilerican1ittiister ilJ )ondon,llhadsenlel lltoutftull infor.
mn~tl~ilisib~ll0tlh ())'(01,11t1t;11 31' g'linls2 Ct,5>\0N Id nFliV(3)1e ttllmatiomi about the Or/ ,adthatk h'er gustc. would arrv pel steamier

B(almn(a}. With tll these ligltts, tile presence Of' the ves's-el ils; an
lfl(lOllibte( l)buil(l lor inIIau-ofiwvax, it walts natutrlll to presuntile that thle
Ameriical.n consil WoIl not itegleet tile initerlests lie repreoselted.
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0The da(:ny .fter the Bahamta arrived onl certainly colonial authority,
Captain MctilIopi of I.1.BM.S.BILI Doy, seized th(eOe4toas a lawful
prize, based upoIthe Quee's lneutrality pj')rocla-mailtioli. Tlhe next day
she was released by adVice of Mr. Anderson tile Quenll's attorney.
InI the meantime thGe Bull Dog departed, haNving been relieved by the
steamer Grey6hod1, Catptain 11ickleywho reseized tIt eOto,and in two
(lays relinquished lher. On tle nxt day, inl c(lseqlueIceof the r)pre-
sentation of one Jones (ox-bloatswaini of tile Oreto) lhavingthrougI the
illstigation ald bribiery- ofl the Ame'rican c(nsull, illadoeclarantion tllat
tile Oredt( wa1s a Conifederilate gunboat, etc., Captain iickley reseized her
anl(ld put the case ill:thle admiraiiltyJcoulrt for aidjuidicltio(n1.

Inl the Bahanw~ix lieuitenanlt, .l.I...Sitiblinglp,,laite of thei: A'nni~tei,',5arrived.
ie WasOlt hisl way homlle to be reuint e(l with his yooung nid beasutifuli
brdle,Xbuttt1on hearilgOf mlly situatin in regar( to ofcel's lI(epromptlyy
relinquished hlis, orders. an11id volunlteeed16lo0 thle F1ori0d0.
SAbout th1e 20th1 of Jugly tlie3 yellowv lCeverl in its worsttorImi colnmIienCed

operation. The firt victim11wAs11liy YoIuig friend, Lieutenant Browni,
Of the FPiourth NNr, 1. lRegilient; a11 high-toned little gentleimain as ever
lived.- As a nurse; lmy services were, (vonsta11tly required .at tile hotel;
thle casesIwere gelerarlly fatal.
Ayugst 7 [2J,'-The court rooml5(IrOw(lC(l aItat11.30 aI. i11. At 12

Judge Lees gave his decision iu the Oreto case nd she wasfreeI! O
tile following d(ayr the veidict wcas recor(led, papers made Out for any
Confederate. port, .1. Laurens Read (my stepson), cataill! At 11 ait.
Iln. sthe ste~lamecd Olt of tthe harbor to oteranchgallnd at 4 p. m I
'went on board withl Jliuteolaint Stribiinlg Master (Acting iieute'nalnt)
Bradford, Actilng M1akster Floyd, Midlslipmai Bryan,Engineeris Spi
(lell, Scott, Quinll, and J. Seely, Acting Marie)offiMer Wymiall, Acting
PaymastertReI :ad, Clerk Vogel, alnd a, f'ew1, ma1en.1

LieiUtelplnt Stribling returnd(l to takech:iargo of' tile tenlder With
arms, stores, etc., nied shipI) suich ats could. be obtaine(l. Oln thle follow1-
inglday tilhe Olyler (Fedoelall gunboat) caine nad ran all rounduts. The
[II. 13. N. S.]Ptr ,c9tt?ommiid~ledel b~ymly frlienld Wa~ltsonl innclll((iately went{3
out alnd ordered her i11 the lharlbor ()or to go without thle limarine limits.
That night the Petrol gave me a hawser and wve ]hungl, O1n by it, as we(
lad lot menll elOngh) to weigh our anchlor. At 12 or a1 little after

drop10ped :(1lietly down uIIn(0der thle slhldowN, of thIe land until off thle
t, endl of thle island, Whenwle steanie(l to thse ,soutlihiwrd, At 1, fe0ll

in withIte]tl .PrnefAfibert, scho(1oner, LiAeutenialit Stril)ling, a1nd took her
ill tow. A-t 3 p.'itu. onl thle following (day anch(1liored 14 mltiles WT. S. Al'. of
Greele Ca'y.

NoW- (commene11acd o1e of thle most physically exhausting jobs0 ever
undertal1ken bylavall offcers. All lands un(lresse(l to tIhe bufland
With thle fewt mInte, we had comimnenced talking ill01ion 6iland. 74, ilnlch
gulls, powder, cirl es, shell aifd shot, etc. An August sunin the trl)iCS
is no small matter to work in. On the 15th 0. Worrell, wadroomil
steward, die ad we buriled him OIn Green Caly. Severalcases of fever
appiearaongthtle e(iow. At first 1 thought itblbt o'rdinary ashes, origi-
ating fromilhard worlk anII(d exposure to :tile suin, blit inll twolitty hlourlis
thl unpalatable fact was impressed uponl mel hat yellow :feVer Was
added to our aninoyances. Javin'g no )hysioial ()on boardthat, duty
devolye(i. 1l)o1 me, anld nearly Imy whole time day d,11 n]light, Was
(levote to the sick. In thle 1 0th of A ulgust ill theaIrmnamIoent a(n stores
wereron board; took the tender ill tow an(l r-an to Blossom Chanlnel, in
which weT3 anclhored at sunlset.

On1 thetmornlilig of' tile 17th yot' 1111d(erwty,h11oisted ahlld cheered the
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Cotnfederate flag, nd christened heOrtto by her nlew offcial cognomen
of 'lorida, parted with the P7'inCe Albert 8and stood' to tile south II.
and'(l wflrestward.(1* Th'le yellowfe'verk by this time hlad gined complete
ascendency and ill otur absolute helpless conditiol wereforced to cuter
a Clubanlporlt. Moreover, we foluld that neither beds, quins, sights
or raimmers, and sponges hia(l beell sent to lubs.

Aityngst 1i8.-At 11:30 p. Iln, passed a, Federal cruiser. We were 4so
close to tile reef that he\:did not see uts. At 1:20 a. Ill. oI the 19th
August entered the harbor of (Cardenas; ole fireman on :wYatch perfectly
exhausted anid about Tfur 1men1. Anchored, ill 4 f{llthoios. At 9 got
uiderway, and stood into thle ilner harbor; comm1lunicated with thle
authorities,'An(l represented our helpless conditions; received perniis-
sion per telegraii, from th1 govenor- general to remain as long as it Was
necessary.

Oln the 20th dispatched Lielitelialit kStriblinig0.anld Mr. Vesterling to
ilavana to obtlin, through agenlts, m1ore mnell *aiid a'f doctor. Thle fever
had colim)lete possession of the vssel1,lut as yet nlonle had proved
fittal, for I, wtched eve ry case With the most particular care. Tw a
sorrowful ighlt to see ollr quiartel deck turn11ed intto a complete hospitaIl.
All the Men who were able to work we ke-pt fitting side tackles, breac-h-
in5s, etc.

A'uguptst 22.--SMy (duties as pilysiciait have l)rostrated ine considerably;
do not feel Wiell. At 2 1). in. was taken with a slight chill, +Which I
fancied originate(d fro getting wet in a thunder squall. Took at foot
bath and felt better fo16r a time. At 4, wlile giving nhdicdicine to the'
sick, was seized withi ahleafivy chill, pan in" the back andt loins, dinilmess
of Vision and disposition to voinit. The palinllf'l convictionin was forced
uponlncth6lat I was borirded by th1is horrible tropical cl)idenic. I sleit
for Mlr. Floyd andl Mr. Wynan,;and(l gave full dirletioIis in regard to
the duty of thle vessel. Ordered at physical: sent; for, anid thle sicksenlt
to the hospital; thein took 40 grains otf got into a tulb of warm!
Water im;ix(ed With mustarid took several injections, chaItn1ged under-
clothes and sheets, atnd by thiS tile wan inl th1e embrace of a fierce
fever. Knowing thilat ever always affected my brain, I did tall that I
thought nICcessary with p)romptIness, even directing the mnedic-ine and.
care of the Kick for thle light.

1"rom this period until the 29th all was itablalnk to mle, anil)och(l of
horlor andAsu:flering that call not b1e realied Savei by tholsewho Iave
beewi the veeipients of tills fell (lisea1se0. Onl recoverilgmlly frs st glelam11
f sulnslilne, I found at mIedical consu11tttiol )r'gressilig tlt was not

tlatte'ring to ml-y recovery, but ])r. (-ililhard4 of thle Spanish gunboat
Ouadahifuivir, vais somliewliat h:}opefull, aind I toIdhldhm is lroS*gnsotig s
were correct, as Ii had not time to (lie. Heo tand L ieu1tellnant C(Jommanll11id-
ing ,of tile Gimdalqw/stiqtv'b', were very l)olite, and attentive, and [
hope some day to hattv(e it in lmly p)over to demonstratedimly11app atio
of thoir couri'tesy.
Th irsturnil)easant nws coliveyed to me, onl becominllg quito selnsi-

ble, was that mIy deam'stepson, Larems was seriolsly ill witfilefver.
l'oor boy I le halld set UIi) within ie ainll allanifested thoe mos(At tender
solicitude for iiiy recovery. I1 was (lstrcsSC(ltlmat( my deblitatcon-
ditio1 prevenited personal attention to hisctse, IDr. 1B3arrett of
(:eorgia, a wvarmheartd Murisnlian,volunteered forlth vessel, giv-
ing 111) atn} excellent situation iln the C(Governilient 1ospita1 ill Havalna
in order to demonstrate his devotion to the Soith ill this time Of
ii'e'd.

Au11gust 30.-At 6(:30; p. 1in. p)oor iLaIreis wasA taken twith black voinit;
At 7 the noble, boy wvent gently to sleep), beloyed afnd regretted by all
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who knew lWlini. T'lins blow camene like the raven wiigs otf flte, (rlrken-
ing myvery- soul and nearly producitg a relae.- Poor: Mr. Seeley
(Jolhni), our thild assistalit eiigiheei('and 1i.13 e11 (leparted this lifeabolut
thle s81,11ame houir. Mr. Floyd is (lown with, the fever; also Midship1a
Sinclair. Mr. Wym1a is quite sick withl tle epidemic, but a lie was
takenli wlhen oni shore, AlMr. Johin 0acho10, a llative :of Port Malshon, kindly
took himI to lhishoulsle, whee, lIe wits .atteld(e(l Withl so much ceare tlhat
bhis caseI)rove(1dqu1tite a, 1itd(id oll.

iMr. Stribling rettiried, i)ringilIg8 nien and 4 fireliel i; hi, (1ilsieillties,
ill consequlnce" of the nlellutlralit, law, had bmi very gret.T(it gv
ernor-generalI telegra)lhe(l for !inc to PIl cce(l tollavaiid, as there ^vr'c
110 folrts illn Cardelnas,a1iid a rumlor16:1(v h1 reahed(ki hill of, a.intenlit, onl tile
part of the Ya.iikeaes to cIt men Olit. Thoe port was alreu(ly completely
blockalded ill a lticil)atioi of iyn departi re.
Aiujut '1.-(coll iitt1 d our (lead to their motrllbi' earth-aind settled

all bills prior to departilig for HaaaT was Whispered about that
we wvere aLbout leazIvilng, a1n1d thle American cosuil dhispatteld a swift
craft toIi iforitinthe(l6ip l5,(edlladrol. At 8 p), n. tile Spanilhlisl ail
boat (for ll[avanat) left, aii(lwh1e Olltsi(le aS 0chaSe(1 by) thle Fedealls,
who fired siot ilid shliell at her Iluitil she eltere(l thle halrbom at Maitta-
Yas; they Mistook her for tile Floridd; consequently, -t 9) :30 we sailed
anid ranm the coast ailoig unilolested.

Sqp)leM be' 1. A-At l :310 a. Il. entere(l tile harbor :of Hatva.na; a, large
COlnCOIi,8e of people amsemibled ul)Oil tle (qlay, aii(l outr entraine Was
,attelnde(l to bya,:. large and 4l4ivoing -atildill(ce. Shu11fehlt Miotili(l the)
Yankee fleet (f oullr being ill Iavnaaim(l an assemibly took place off
the morro. Fhiding that I could nOt geta as'twastheseasonof
sickness, WhOe sa.4ilors(di(l nlot coinlregate ill this port, alld thaI't lily
ordnacwall<'$s (lE'efetive i11tll'i8tllarneenlt, etc., to sayt nothlinlg of' thll :Valti
of officers, I reluhctanitly (!c1111e to the collelisioiitha1t there, waI'S notililig
left to ilnl bult to force mity Wily, inito 8s1oni Con6lfederate pol.t; lit fact,
Illy health wafs so wretOsliedl t;lat I coul(l ilot welI ffittenld t-o (1luty, ni(l
]hall to be, lifted on: (le(k whtlen neces(sity caiflled me., Ca(Iptailu1I Smlithll
voltlit'edv tA)lot In tofillt( obIile anll wass I1u111re(1 that but one m11anlf-
of'-wll' gluade that harbor; so 1 settledh 111)01 M obile, aiid at) p.
sailed, a.voi-ding thle nlieiiiy's fleet by 1-1111'iinm samein (listalice l(ose i'l
shore. T1}e i)il^~Iago Nas l)1vlsalllst, b)utt cases of' eVe), (tilluel(l assail-
i, the miew ilel,1but miot; with its original sevei' ity, or' peliliaps 'l)',
13arretZ'.-s experience an(l enxtiiee (ldevot-iomi lay havehlad niullclhl to do
with its mu Iti,.ated tf'or.l

AS'eplcm be)' 4.-At 3 1). 11,lita(l. 1ortfo:iM, 11i lald thr16e, l)lO~kadclrs oi
thle bar' they at Oiwe ritlli ()II to rec(i Ve inm. At 4I :a.() 1) ill.u the ctai-
iioltadiiig' commeniiced uipont our ielll(ess (cr1-aft, fu'i we/ o(n0 1(1 nOt return
tlelilrsots for anlt ofMi 11a1ndpollper pro6'isioii fbr 0111' gilis. Te
OneiWa', Commailln(ider Ireblp, of: 10 gllls, miad(le e11fo1rt to cutei Ws of1,
hult I. s-hiered( toward. Iiml, andi(l feeling lie wNl(l 1)b rinll (lwIvl 11e :bia kedl,
givinginca momeiitai'y a~~~~~~~~~~~~lvalitage. As I ranged aliea~~~~~~~~~~~~l of' himliecaofgivi glie,ftI 1(h00llllililltil'y; t('tildilt;ElA'm1. 1-'11,,'(8,( Itiltl( (1 Illl 1o

ouredl out it N hole broaide,1 that sweI)t awIaIyhl oknIdo1nicruniningr riggig. (n1 guim1)oft opened oil iy port bowN,, tile othiem' ol
oi' l)01't (qual a'te,and tile (c11o1Ilitad inge beca ie l)id 1111(1 pre'cis{e.
boatsitl£!:0passe(I the1( Onidagave strboai'd hlm( to bring thle gill.
Ott Ill;0illne, a.i(l e(elis)Cdj) by thuis ranl1ge, thlle :tile (of (lie of tlemlu, fou

this gm'olJ'ifx MfidIolbii(liliC 1)1(1-t'. t( send the l ttt Io,"idajtot t .
Ithlti('(l (low'il 6 14leE1181mighis 1"ul, aid(l a.s soo6I IIs thel sig-nal l1iliiards

(Oti( 1he.'e'(jove, i'a Ittl) tihe 1)111's iidst~ll'S.
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A shell entered thie port quarter but for~tunately lweither6 that Or thle
X-i.Wnh exiploded. SevelIxlendd arrott shllss8'truck the ibmiStg
andifell onl boardd' Our boat wvere muche inlpuredl and all the standiinig
riglgfing (e'xcept threeC shirouds,) shot away'; ouit hull: well peppered.
.i'~l ling thlat WO6 li'd not distance the Federals rapidiily, senft theb men111

lott]oose. toj)saifl ndtIlgahla saln our sailors responded to
the Ordler wth alacrity. As~soon as they Were Seeii on thle YardIs, all
the gunboats comm11eniced firing 24-pouind shrapnel; thle stialidlil~g rig-
ginig was Shot atway as our mIII~ caine1 (lownl troin aloft;eea wer~e
wNounIIdedand the boats, mnasts4, spars, andl hulls weCre cuit wvith thou-
samds -ol the( shrapnel. Thesaws moh and our helpless " n(liton
ga-ve thle enemly conifiden~lce and.~security, wlhieh.0enable'l theml to Coolly
use(, u1s as at target. '1'le sails availed us., considerably, for aI ligt S. 'E.
Winh lhad sprungr upl. J, sent all below' but the officers and two menl at
the wh'leel.
As we apiliroached the,, bar an X I-inich shell1 eiiteredl onl our1 port beamt

about 1) inche's above the water line, passing through co'al. bunker,
grazingthe boler an ;entrng amon the mnwi omi the berth deck; by

this Shot It4111men ere wo01un(l~d anld Jame116s Dunclan'sk head taken omtr
iuncau was Captain h mitop and one, of our best illien. At dus1k
we were tinder the guMs of Fort Mlorgan11. Soon1 viel by the otlicr
Colonel6 Powell0 says thle scene was. brilliant ,and he Monslilers it one of
the nioist dasihilig fk'ats" of thle War. Sharkey, capitaHin forecastle, an1d,
"Bellups, (luiarterluast'r, were ait thle wheel during tihe daion~ing, and.
(11(1well;- In truth,'l everybod131)y acted, well their part.t

Wer -eevstd~ a'I ot' the~~l an. ait'll lI I ter oft theCGa,?. s,
cler~evWs ohiceriifig as ajprprachinig. Ancehorled Oft, melrose. Onl thle
th1 wenft; up1 lo Mobile wvithi Melaior, to recrulit.. Buried our (lead.
&SJptembur (i.-The a'dlmiral sent it small1 steain er (Il. Isalo'SlitaI

illofl11lai/ vuhrnig, Aseptemblwr 8~.A t- 1 J). Inl. arrived in thle Mioiywn;
thre admJIiVal wenmt oi boal'(I thle st.i~iier1 alnl Mnade a II, comn illlelltar'y
remiarks8 to the crew'1NN and t henl left't C)n going on board thle Ylor'afa111 I
wils (listi'esse10l to find poor Str11blbhn, d(lowN' Ia'with ai serious attack ot
l'ever; badl himi coMNveyed to thle steamerol ,,)-eal that Dl.rBarrett could
atIgtel(I Imitm nighit ande day. Ili's I Ilni wandereMd, Hamd there.4seemed nlo
elasticity inl his cons18titultion I th'inkihis chian~e's Very (lOubtful.

[~S~pU~bc~JI-Stiblng eryill; will miotpermtayntodinse
his mledicine buit mie, Hamd I. aml hilrdly, able: to stand, ~Iidshipwanl sill.
chair r'ather worse; case0 a ssumindfg a1 (loulbtf~I ph use.

1A~o~o~lw~'.1.-Am (Iliteexhiiisted Avit myei~l'ts to aid r)O Str'ib.
hing ~; ho6 calls for me, all the time Young- Sinclir has at1 favorale turn.
-Not:.h1ing buit si0-0Ckmms. N\T0 -are qularantined by, the autho01rities Hand very

NeA'tlm bo,'l I.-11.-Th same11; I. now hiave no hope ofi 1)m1 S.,
8014wilIbee -As I1fiared, Striblt) Iing breaitthIIdlIhis lat;( at 6 :30 p . In,

haying never rallied once during his8 i lIm'hI0eS'. li1e was at good Christitlnl
1111( excellent oflic'er. Peace be to his soul,.~SePtqember' .13.-Paid the ]asts hmonors t~o our highly esteemled friend
almill shipmate, Lieuitenlant Striblimng. IIe, is buried at lmelro~se, near MrI.
Sto IeI(.'s counIItry, seaIt.

[8eplemberu'v:!0,-Pased Assi8stait. 'Surgeon 'F. ([tarretson, C. S. Navy,
reportedly for dutty (his origial niame Wats Van Biber). ITItO doctor: is1
h'omn1 Vigna m~ joy's atIhigh repullItat io no oly inl but out of' his
prmofessionm 01(JN fm'de~ oliv holds a inid flim gatedl time vess"el daily.

Sepfembelj2i-Mismina Simelaim' has. becim Undler m1y especial
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care iln the cabinlaldhla:slaS benefited so much that he WNa1s enabled to
prbocee(l to Rtichmnollnd'oni leave.

[ AiSfeptebnr] 29.-Lilteiiailt (ioml1stock reported for dtty, A. youllg
o Cer} :of exceecding:,; dele~iaciy of cnlstitutioll; ifl fact, ulnfit f'or thle per-
formalIce of the requirenelits of this vessel. * .* 1aled' (dOwl
thle quaranltine flag! and stealned over al)ImCast of Dog River bar.
Reeved a v'elry colilplimnpltAry communication from the Nivyl)epart-
nlelt, btt Ito himit of p~romlotioll.

onl the 9th [October'?] Lieutenalt 1). A. Forrest reported as exenl.-
tive.

October 12.--At last, l<ter great (exertioll, 1 iave some mllechlicsnX,,
alt workk. They alla(iread thle vessel, aid(lesired to await a fever-kill
ing frost cre coming on board. Slowv, slows slow. This fitting out in
an Ol)ofl bay, where so Muchlis to be done ,is bad bnsiiess.

[Ootober] .13.-Lieltellallnt I oole, o'f Alatbalman, a young gentlemanll who
was badly Wonided in the head at Rofatloke Island, ~el)orted. I)r.
Barreftet I-eturnd fron leave,.1ml(l coluded to remnani with his flunily;
goo(l oldIman;,1.

Octobe)] i8.-Secend 'Assistant Engill)eeI lackson reported, and.a more
ulnfortunate tl)l)oimtllenlt could not Ii ave been mamdc-. Third As-sistaInt
Enigieer Brownl reporte(l.

[October 1 90.-Lieutelant Fovrrest received his dletaciment.
V'October] 2'.'-Lieltteiiaiit C. C. SIlIns reported: andt a mostexellentoflielr lie is. The equipimlielits aln(l rrepairs now comi3nce(l with system

a.1i(l regularity.
[ October 30.-Lieutenan.t . W, Averett, 'n officer of high stiilding tFor

his; p)erio(l of' sci'V1(CC reported; his ta'aIC5k, Uallly m.1441oe 1l1eases m1le
!muhl aCrew (collligl o board in driblets; mainy ated(as,80ssem11en0l who
in tile 01(1 service would nierely miss as very ordinary seamten.

x\ovesber J.-IPassed M ids'lliplilahl Walker detalehd(l to mlake :ioomf
for Midshipmai Ii )yke, fot' lorida.

ove 4.-Lieutennt C. V. Relad, thei, last, lieutenlialit I )ersolnally
applied -for joinedd ; this ofhier,0111acquired reputiition o'(r gullnlery, cool-
nless, and determinliatiol10n ait th battle of' New Orlelanls, Wh1em his co1rn-
Iniian(ler Tj. 13, Huger, was tfatally wounded lhe colitillued to gallantly
liht tlethelRcaunllitil8she0 was riddled(l aI untllfit for service. * *
Passed AssiStltSull)1rgeonll. Graf'ton reportedly; hle is a l)leasant gentle-
m1an, and enljoys. the rel)utitioil otP h)elng all exceelleint surgeon.

Nopvevber 16h-Lieutellait Si linus, was telegrap)he(l0 l)y tile Ia)eprt.
mllenlit taillt ill con ne o the alar1ing lihi1111less oft hlis:vistii le, wasrl at
liberty to leave, lie 1'rre(flbrIto thle adirl. , who at o(lecided that
lie Joumst return11h1om0le, and aMuch to h8is a(I my( own rcgr t 1 lost the
service or this exlx)erie(lmcd iand eexlelleit offer. I ean niot have more
changes, so willalask for Lieultenllalnt Stonea11d(1 try hlow MV. Averett will
get along as execltive.f NVIIlst of'0>Oxeripemice. Mr'. Stolle; has jonlmed.
He is intelliget alld will make -anamirle officer.
Jhwem ber .J.-Received thle Admiral,l 3enerlSlaughter, Lieuttenant

Rltnlley, Canptain AteBlair, T. T. Hunter, Colonel Forsythi, Mrs. lie Vert
and1( a(tughter, Mrs. Hopkins, Gracie Scott, Ars. Fo svth, :i'sl. Lieu-
telnailt Giraves,4 AVigillif ahfilett, Mrs. J-no. W. Murrell. Eintertaltined
theml several hours; exercised at target, ailnd at 3 :40 they returned inl
tile Or4asecnt, "steamier. Fitting oit slowly; our wnlts ca 0ot be
prolintly slipphlic ; thle or(lliallce (lepartnllt is as yet iln embryo, anld
Lieutenlaint pEgglestoim hasI mulich difflicuilty ill fittilln, usouteven indit;
ferefitly. Ourl tarry has lr'excee(le(d Illy exlpetationms, an(1l, ll hllandsA
ae velry restive, Lioutenl)l~it Read suffers particularly ill this antd hll
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becoe sofllewhit iliolus.; evry p)assitig squllIis to him a lue nightfor goigout, evenl tlhough it be ot fifty llinhtes duraItion 0onlly.
The gentlemenkfnew n10othilng of mi-y orders, nor that having formed

plans on kcnstlltatioi' with Admirll B., who controls me, I shall abide
by tlhem, notwithstanldingall their presuilled s prior udgmnt.

Ii tihe winter seasonal N. . gralesR6, as a rid1e1, r1eprevalellt. They, last
Sveral0d(lays with a misty sky,SaOd hliey sieauon thebar, both Jfv;r-able to the Florida's Safe exit, nd ' tis to the interest of tlie (Confeder-
,acy that we get ott intact, lis ly orders are: to assail their co erce
onlyr, that thlle m1ercm(Illtile part of thle Northeirni commuIlity, Who so
earliestly sulstaini thle watrl. )y liberalt-0 contributioins, may not fiatteni on
its progress, but fIeel all its misfortunjes. As the .Ib4(tMaiand Florid(a,
are time oily two cruisers we have just 110W, it, woulll be a perfect
absuirdity to tilt agalillst timlei nollre talni three h1undren, for the Federals
wouldl gladly sacrifice fifty varied slhil)p to extillguish tile two Con-
fie(lra tes.

WhIen1 a m-111o111Ot-MVar is .s.1crifico( l'tiS ai 1a1tiOI11l 0ialanmity, niot individ-
willy felt, but Vhielm mer6l'0han11ilt Shi)5's nare destroyed onl the{ high se¢as3
imidiidality sliffers, *in(d the shloe thlell ])illmlies in the right dire(tioll.
All thle uercllilatsboNNew Yorlk al(l oston IhO halve by their sI)lelldid
traders become l)rinces illn wealth ald puiffy w'ith plttriotic zeal for tile
sulbjitgatioln :of thle3 Soulthi, will:sooll Cry within loudl voice, peace,
leice,; we ar be comig killed(nd the coliliuntylamImied !

I doubt lot bult thlat there will be(uminch1 r(I1iticism an:ildl (conldemsimatio'n
amolig tile restless spilrits of thle service, Whio a-re alNvays filing fault,
yet most faulty tllchluves :s. 'Tis&acurse in military as well as naval
itfe- that gros-sipfing is carrlliedl to sich reprellenlsible, extremes, and as a
general raleeit belonigs to weak-miided, shallow-pated persons, living
in gylass.4 houses, )l1t11;Val a thlrowinlg stolnes.

1. aml ilnitptiemlit ror thatt N. EJ. galle. Siguilarl, thlis wiliter has beeni
alllnlost em0tirely eelximpt filobll:adi Vweathler all(ld mly tarry has niot been 'It
matter otf satmstaletioll. E'verlybody buttheaidmlilirial is ipilap'tienlt; Ile
seemIsI to 'allacy thle retenltiomi ot' tthe -ilorid, (considering her nlot badly
employed in keeping at large fleet tO NvIitchll helr.

Devambo'r .,O.-1 lha(ve been4 sunarily (letceol anll Liiutenanlt Bar-
iey Or'(ldred to relieve me in cof alid. Thle D)opa0rtinent expresses
ationllishmen111llt,it the delay of time Ii'lorida, bult TIils to address the
admlllira~l onil thle3 sulll)jeebor.seek anyzr explanation. Mlyservic-es9(unrequited
ats theyak)ave been) surely entitle. me to t slight considerations saiid call
for iufi'o4wmuationl. The conuan.lingl" otlicer was indirectly hit over illy
shlollIder.

Fortithmately, tile resientPMwas in M1obile? alld Admiral Butchllanan
went to limn anl( rel)resetel thle a'ross injusticed(lolneme;. that thieSec
retary hiad failed to consult vith hiiiu, thecommanding an(l respoulsilble
officer, wvllilhll le should 1ave (holle, s by, o dloiing he would not have
o~itrtedso girave anIIII 01errol' orgor oss;0 1an11; of' imkjustice. Tle Presi-

denlt telegraphelld,and the tactioln of tle D)epartmient was annulled. My
Comillnaml was fullly endorsed by Mr. D)avis.

Abstraot from log of 0. S. gunboat Florida, August 17, 1862, to January 15, 1863.

List of offleeris.,-J. N. iaffitt, commaning; J. M. Stribling, lielitell
ant; 0. Bradford, acting lieutoelanlt; It. S. Floyd, acting Master; J.
Spi(lell, ateating first as1sistalt enllgineer; .J. L. Read, acting assistant
paymaster; C. XV. Qilinil, actitig second( mssistanlt enlgineer;
* - 123A 49
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actig 11a.14sistantit s1urgeon; G.:1), Bp3ryan, lidlshiptilan; G. T.
S3inolhtdr, I~li(l.hi Llall; r. Vogel, captain's clerk; A. Ve;terling,i ay-
Lnaster's cle(k.

Afl'ust 17, 1862.-Blossol lh iannel, Balhtatla Ba PI.: rted thi
lmorlingrS f11rol the schooner P e Mlbertat S n.a11,(ld hlistte( thle

1onfed1erateflag. liatit(ile:,220 48'N. From imeri(lial to 4 l). i. rum-
ling, afloting the bankis onl. a dulle Nvest course.
Au,f.st .19.-At 1:35 a. in. cam1111,e to anchor, Caty Piedras light bear-

ing N.W. by AY. At 9.: 2.4stealnel Ip) (Cardenias Ch1annel. At 1 1p. ln.
dispatcheld tlle cultter to towl withl Acting Lietlletnlaflnt Bradford ill it
.for oII'icia'I callsu11ponll tle autlihoritie.S. Ljieullteiait Striblifig an(l Mr.'
Vesterling NCIlt to aif.wil-i oil (dIlt
&ptember I.-Arrivedtat 1,12Ill. ill 1HaI'valna Mnd left at 7 -3() for Mobile,

where we arrived after h acting suessfullyruin thegauItlet of' tiuceof
tile enemly's vessels ill broad daylight, ait 5 1p. m. onl the evening of tle 4th.

September41, 1862, to January 13, 1863.-Reltialined ill Mobile Bay fit-
tiugslu1,1.).

(iru'it'of the (0. S. 8. Alabama.
Letter from Commander Bulloob, a. S. Navy, to Hon. J. M. Mason, 0. 8. commissioner at

London, regarding the disposition of the officers of the 0C S.S. Sumter in Liverpool.

.10 RuiFlORI) PLACE , Liverpool, Ila 3, 186291.
SIR::0 I haveIT1tlle honor to acknlowledge thme ree-eilt of your letter of

yesterday, anld' ha(Ive read aporotiol of its contelits, to Mesvs. Fraser,
Ti' eiohlii & (Co., as yo(I desired. '1'liese gentlellmeni saiy thlalt tleiir Ships
are lnece.ssarily isaileod uider thel British1 ftlag, alnd the prevselclie Oilil I'oad(
of ataly l)ol'0)5 knlOwnl~toltoave been iil thle C4)iied`edater selrvic w\olld(l
voliupIromi1ist thei, character an(l ini tlbis view of the case, they feel

eh6AIctnlltly colupellC(l to deline giving a passage to all of the Sutwer's

Slice mlly lreturn to Liverpool I lave maTde inilleectuallleefforts to see
iI P11P~i'sothe warriiuit officers of' thlatship, thle na.I'me's of ~lvhomn e0e
ftrlislhedyouilbyCaptainil Se es.: The serves ot' ties (officers would
l)e ot gre'alt a(dvtglli'e tomIat a timel( w1I trii41 nOt fin' (listt,adld
aptainl sellille report ofr their cap1jacity is conlus('i8ve an(1d satisflc-
try; bulit I cal n1ot exaggerate, sit', tile cautio-n an(1i tact reqjuiretl to
gelott a Shipt) to seat withli even tile external appv~earancllce' 1,Io Ia a-of-War11.
T1'he slighltest indtliseretioln onl tile part :ot those 0ionlnected withl such'l aill
unde~rtintgt would~(ii()tIssI Cause a failur of' the tdteinpt. I beg
leave, tlhereole, to repeat; tile i)rol)ositioll I m1ade1( to yOU verblIly, v11,
tilt you (lireit thsle officers to emilnl iln nglad fortihe l)leres(it,
,1simlyply inifiorm.ing t0lhen i t;hat tileir services would jobiably be wilted
at 'somelif(Iture tilime; thenll tit thle la1st mtoMelint I could mantuage to get

teni to se insc amaner as would( inl no Nval onc hmwtU10111 t00sea, I i 0Sue.],21it 11116}$X;0i~ ill( 60111AI''O lib,'-filel. Witil
lmly movemllenits. Thle (ltails lotf suchaln ria geet hav already
beeli JA)lollne(l il ly own miOndl andwillw`.be verl)illy explahiiiPed to youi
whlleni 1 next go, Ill) to Lotidoi, whichlwoill bekw ol. -T Tuesday, tile 0(thi
in-stallnt. I would furteliremiore sluggesttiltat. tile (leteilhoni of these
offlicelrs bel (1e(lIde ntt ii pll thllel' l1reviollsly6exp)ressed wvillinlgnelss to go
111)Ull any service til(e. e.ig'eeies of' the timlels ma.:ly lrequire, as inclan-)
(lestillely fitted( oit exl)e(itionls it, is al)slutely llnecessary thlat AMll .s1l(1d
be of'lile iiclinltion,IAmaymuentioddly, the g'linner of'
til Su11111', 11lld on11 tany before yestel'(lay,and when I nimeltol
thlat you might ishto detain hI hIer he eI)1'seC(l hi's elntil'e w'illing-
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nless todoIanIdytingyo g e p adding that ihe onsly wisled
to get 1u3)01 801110 .51'Vri(50 a(Stlil(ly UbSe)o1.
With reference to the seaimelneelltioIle(L ill youir letter I ca1n only

slay that ally collietioii wit ,tlieiii 011 iiiyItl't iXolt1(l -s )eknownbto
thie Aellrelicalnl (ioiSUl ll0l wouI(l coll)llollll'isily p)ositiOlUlherei. These$o
131011, i:ot uider o0n1tl'0], Would 81)l1(1 1l011ey0ll 1s faSt si itIco il 1)h
supplied to tl16emi, and could notbel relied 111)01 to appear NVheliXwftllt(ld.
Avitiv thie (ixcliktioll of A, fow lea(lillg Imlin Who mist 1)0 B1ritish subjeetfs,
I will belc(oll0I)elle(l to picklll:) (TOvsa tR the latest lilollleit, tOr' 11( boldy
of' seitnneell CQII(l bez k})t togethler' in} fidlelnless for tany loi ll Oth t4ne0.
Aonxiouls thati, youXoli (1 hea' t;'Oillmel)y ''et'irtillail. I atic1es-

sicarily bI'iel;1iblt Nill express mlly views upon0teilU101 subject of ymir letter'
inore fully when I hlalv'e theho'mIlolwi' to sec yotu oil Wedeilsesday nelxt.

1 *illam,very 'lespecttfilly, yOur obedfienit Serv'anit,
JAAMS 1). 11LLJO(II,

: (Jooo~~~~~~~~~~601nttldc~i,r 0.1 S',. Nlydv.
Uoi1. J. AM. MASON,

6(Join ii i.¶8i.ftlh0/' (110 (Co n/ed'ate StateIs.

Letter from Commander Semmes, C. S. Navy, to Commartler North, C, S. Navy, regarding his
appointment to command of vessel being fitted out by Commander Bulloch, C. S. Navy
at Liverpool.

NASSAU, NJ'\V IPRO V IDNel'.C, Jun1e1( 8, .1862.
D)iEAiR (NiTRP'I1 .1 Arri'lve here tins illmorniliug, a111d folutlid1(0111l'(tdl' fo011m

the Navy 1 )eprltmentt (diro(tilng uie to assuilmle conlilllld of thle shi
whliclh Bul()ho' is fitting (lt. I shall refilrnl to l'llighlld by thle Vejy
first, opl)(tillifty, but; 110fer tehis will niot, present itself'0Ior two oi,t1'ree
[eeks. 11n thelJ ilie1ittilne, (1o 111e thO fa'1volr to hiforin uloh111 im))ne.
(hliatdy )f thlis ifiannglo, uldl to ie(iuest W1ill to p))'Ocee(l wi(llthu(th preptiaratt-
tiol Of the ship precisefly us it' l!ie wer tohonlllalioler liiiitsohf, l)etlin
alo( ayty ot' the. tiCW (P'SoNli'sonr Wo1)wltiy1)o still Iii Lond(oil: or Liver-
1o)01,tltoAtit ill ilI'olls0g' t)ielin, hioi we vet of tie,oobject (oftheir (1dtwiitioii,
lest, through iil(lisei'tioli theliuttaN'111ty 8vspe ot :Vit. W\riteIlsoto Arm-
Stl'ogi"2, att (GibrailtiIi(l tellleiiii tli~t lIeo IuN bWeii Jl'ollot;d to a
liuteiailluiey, ad thalit, it is iliy ititefitioll to take hiM Withmille iil the
11ow Sllip), an(d caulilti(ol Hill ')pa'ticilar'ly tO rel'Cetri'Ve the Secre-0t, nlOt weVil
to mlientiolti it to his Iost, pa4tticlldr fiemal.

Tei'r''ly ;Sillair 1ll(1 Ma1tiflitt, c(',)0t, hi'e.bSiot(dali' coiningovrO tn
p)I1'el iase, Ir jilil(l W(ii lit out ashilil) Nt(1M Sflittis tltt irout;Ate O'cto.
Kell an1d Oailt i'e0ttiil With 1il. 1. Ih)o( tis iutty be i'l tie or yolf ;O
stop (Claptlan and EvIlls, 0G11' (c1ause, (10idckledly oil the 111011d(, nmot-
withllstsidling 011' al)l)pal'elt diSst('t'.s. West respects to I'lrS. Ni'oi't-h
,and out. ve(i'-y ti'ito f'rieh&(18 the Freulidtts,

X\rery ti'iily) yoIllt'5

(1.'Olldclzl)lrI J.1 1-1. NO)lT1l'I
0J. AS. Ntavy

Letter of instructions from registered owners of the bark Agrippina to Captain McQueen,
master, in regard to rendezvousing at Tercoira and transfer of oargo to the steamer
Enrioa (afterwards the C. s. S. Alabama).

IJON )ON, eIUly 2, 186?2.
( A lYo(Illo will p)'O(CC1 [at; olnce to( 501 Wfitll thl W)1'ig, f/)'ip Pipna,

now under your coinniaill(I atd mlitak the best, of you1r Way to tile by or'
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ipraya, finflvtheilad of' Terceira, onle 'of tue(11 Azores. lPraya, is on the
e-4I.t s-id6 of theO island$ ali-d is thle best and safest anchor031agec in Ithe
entire group,) ("exept Fayal, and being loes fre(luellted, thltii this latter
plahce, all SU1ijI)1) iOare clleaIpel' an-Id ~oUillmha11ve ics's dlifhclllty inl trains.
frrringthetlcoals1 anl(1otheir ipordios of yourrcargko to tho steamier whichl

will00oot folwYou, aid whichwill r(juire thue greater p~ait of the,
Muel you have oil board for the farther pr'ok(cutltiou of her voyage.
Youir experience as.-1 at Seflllunn 1elldles it, unnec66essary to give you
special adlvice as- to thle care of yoiur vessel whliLo, at sea, and You will
of' course ulse aill propel' pr'cau6tionis InI approach1VeIi ng the, lafl, ibut weO
have conlsilte alnaulticalJ friend who Ihas, ibeen to the island of 'roil-
ceI , a~id it, may be Nwell to f'uniis youe With his remarks upon the
aIichoi'Age at Priaya anid it'sapproa eh.
'Ple bay of' Pralya. 15 o1)011 to t'ile ealst alid is ea~sy "alln safeo of access,

there being'- no suuiken01 rock1s orl h tilger1 of' ai iy k il( l not visible lto thle
eye. W ith ladiiig-8liid, stand' boldlyI.N in fbi', the middle0 of' the hight~
Until it small11slet, off11th iuortll pointf i's inl orange with: the polint o f tite
inlaiuliland of tile islantid itself, tiheui haull up1 for tile lower part ot' the
townillINch11 lies n1 the northerni curva lof the 1 )y,O andl inchor b)y the,
leadill10 01' 12 ibtMItos Watei'. With the M~ild( tionI, til wetwrdyo

can work inl by the lea(I, Stanidinig Iot, (fluite so Fla' oil the, southei'n1 as
oil the nortllernl tack, a 11( brinpg up in 58 ftil) onls water,.
YOU Will 1)0 visited, sooii after aliciorilng', by tile ialtaith officer, to

w~hoiti youi W~ill s~ilo ply report that you nave jpllt Iii fbn sul~lliesc,, anll yout
cait enqupire, trofilfl in if' yo ll' Ii the 1bst aililorge, anil it' utot, gt
a1)ilt111sityu berth. It is 'hoped that the Ateamerwill~ol hf ,0 pa~t1 not he
farlihh d( you ; indec~l yout miay fMOt 1h01 ai'ay Inm thil bay. The1

11itae of' tile (Wl~11111dC1' of tile srltealnei'- 44 Blut cilel', IIe wvill ha1ve at
letter to youl111with athority to taike N1vha1tONver crfluant.i of, coal and1
other, i~itl'teIC of' yoUr ca'li'go 110, Hiay r'eqf ire, a~iid wo, particlllai'ly desireO
you to yicl(I hin your best assistance, and afford h11ia every fw.iciity fin.
your power forl eff~ecting hmis purposes, amid you wVillIt11hen pr'ocee(l to anly
porVt he0 imaydirect, 1111( litld(1 or deliver thle balance6 of' your curg'o, as
may b)0 necessary. Inl finef you are, to consider aill orlders"1 fromt the coot-.
Iomitder of' the isteamller ats authorized b~y usi with 01' without anly others.
letter of Wdvic. I U auty vessel is at anclehorinIl lraya, Ihe youar'lye
hoist, youir muunber', andl shiould it b~e yourl cotMls01't, heo wviiistop It whlite
16nglisil011enig to theia 'teri' ll'ol1( of tholeain ri-gg ing. I[ff' 1thestoaInuIer1il
arrive aifter- you1, she w~ili,1101allohg mithlle tll s situt signal of' the
White JEnghlfsll enlsign inl thel ain-l rlggiljlg, which you1 ill a1111nswer With
youri tlI1,tl)be', alter Which You can,1 comnnmu0111,te, lr1ClNy.

Relyhing withf co glllc1)1 ~l'lterity 1(1( illiigis t 'r'
mitou wisieS ith l)1'05('Ift Jllof tie, Voyage,yuivette'i1(),we
domiot (icemn t uteessary to give You: iuit' miifilt0(I ir(t115 twriting,

bultmaj fit nd1: neatIs of' colmnlnullicathitg withl you again before youl'
(lepai'filrereom 1n yray. Our interests~,foar so deeply iivvdll thef
adven:lture I1II tl'll1tC(1 to yourMint lilt11getlelt[1 fit at we Ishll fully ape
cia11te youtr exer'tions to br-1ing it )to,a ucsfltruaIo anld 111)01
youx' tsafe returni to Eng-hlad, wiliicl lwel C01ofi~lntiy anlticil~ilte, weO shall11
be happy to ma Ice, you at tanlgiblel aeknOwV~le~lglnet fbl'. any exitra
oxerltiowii you maty imake for the satisfactory ac-colnplisiunent ofr tile
voyage.

No'1'E~Phi5letter of'instructions wvas d(iranNI up b~y Captain11 Bulloeb11
111( -signed by the registered Owner's of' tile Agr'ippina.
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Letter from Commander Bulloch, 0. B, Navy, to Acting Asslstant Paymaster Yonge, ordering
him to duty on the 0. S. S. Alabama.

JJsIV]IRP;L J()O, 1Jlyt -1862.
SIR: You1 will joi, the (Ia. S s. .iilabama, tempilorarily under thle orde(1.

Of Capt illn Al. J. B1ther, Ind jroee( in her to. tsa.TA .Alabhama
lat\y have to (crui0se6 seveiall dlaiys ill tole Britishol(4tel11o ::tOtotO('h
at olne 6or two p)orst. 1ilrilg tdlis. thile you nl e strictly 6(lijlOil) to1lt. to
mulientioX`iltlthat you i n coalteete(l with the C. S. Navy, but
Ymi Will sAimply 110t, li thelelllpt'5o of av l)ptivatt khil). nl this (il)pacity
yo0ut- -W'ill kIee) acconlit of all ll(nley-paild, ad(l yoll will assist ClLptaliii
Butcherlii tiny 1annlmer heli(,ay d(e1sil'8e:.
You, have beem plrovi(led witil al ilivoice oi evOerythinItg' lnow onl bo0tu'dld

tihe lbAa1)(e;tlsWell a1s-the calrgo.shipliezd on board tile brig A>qrippi)pw,
which vessel you will meet at' thle. port to Whiichi theI lbta is bound.
The inloice of tVie Alripphinl 's cargo gives, tile Mark andnublliner fo f

every ('alse' and11(l 2baleC,: time conilitenistS()ts~ lof eac, .tni(l the3 parzlI~t :0ofthaeh vesse^lXtinep
wlli(il it is stowed. tYo ill:ndOli-evr tol 1nikeyour6slfS.SOIt' fullyulc(qutatiuit('(&-1
With itoh niltiv es, 1l(111lexamhinlethe)Storero s so thlat you will bo able
to give efflicietai(til-fi ettig' eveNryt hiig in its prope)r jltlce whelln tite
translfelr of' stores is mmimde. WhemElm thle AhlaIbamna is lhilhly alt seat you evil
illix freely with ito wal'l'an.l and })ettyof'i erls, s:how interest, ill thterl
c(mfort wnd wvellfaire, a1nd( endacvrl to excite, the(ilr interest, ill tile
fla l)l)roacltiltcise ofthi1ship). talk to thlemln of tl SouthSern tate,
tlllmd h1ow thewy aIre figltitnig ag-ainst greaIlt o(lds for ()lly What every lfig-
lislillllll enij(oys-liiberty. T'el0lthni t tilloe to(rtodstillationll distiI.
gtlishe(ioffiler of thlle CS00S. N avy will take0olt11unan11Il(1 of tile shlil) ftor t,
cruise3 ill Wiich they will hIalVe thlelmost, atcltive servicelad 1)8 well tatkell
etireoot: I (lo llot meanl that yutir to(6) fliitke tihe mmmcmist 50l)tcllOs or
be collstantly talklkmg to thellm, li)t i l'your p)ositioll y(Iolumay frot(lolltly
throw oat to :letl(ling 1menl; hlinlt of' the above telnor wlichll vill beJcoin-
ntentte(l uponil the bertl (loeik. Seamen aveverayindiprssiommable,and
(can11 be easily inflllluened l)y itlittle tfactaat(1nullta')'enlelt3 h 0)p-
tainl Senlimes joins4 you will at once v'epolt to hinftitidact: thoriaf'(ter
Under his0instructions,lie will; b) a strttinge11m'w, to thel'll) alnd crew,
and will beitooit:a ndoSitiOtof'gOi'atb1Sl)O-lixSiblitAytii(l0: OlflblUlaS it,
YOU h ive t fil yoiuri r ower to 8snloothli awaIly x4onice of' his di ffilulties in
advance, especially in having' all the storcS Mn(l cargo of:t' teSiship ila
orderly state'aimli thoo settled an(l w ell lil)05e(d, Aiff( 1 c(nfld~iit ly
,rely Ie)uo 0y r exertionls to bring aboutt such a state of things.

,1t Will c(Illedr yoiurself as teltomporily' unde(r0lttIle orders ot' Catptain
Butcher ill Whom 1. place great con(0idene,1n(1 ystrictt atteltiom t'o
your (lukieskl11(1 tlme d(15lY of' zeal and jijluldgent ill theirl eOxctioU,
yo' will evinice II' ,jiSt ai)l)'eciat-io OIf t1e trust I'eposed1 ill you, and:will
prove that your, appoilltnleltit to 8s illi)0>l'ttiltt pa)OSt hasl been (iCserve(d.

WIihlistg you (every Success, I IIll respectiullly,(ylobedient seranlit,
.1 AMf .1). .131BJLooll,

(,U)eo'nunandc(|', (,'on2/63i'a/')¢ tIs iV(r1m,
ACtintg Assistant, Payimastem(te .r . Yo(NGEm.

Instructions of Commander Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, to Captain Butoher, charged with the oom-
mand of tho steamer Eurical (Alabama) from Liverpool to Teroeira.

IlyE~l'lOOI,X JTul'y 30, 18692.
Sil: You: will proceedI to seal in to stetnship .Entrica, lonow under

yourl' comIIliammll,1(tItI thehtIummmcl by thle north of imehinnd will
Bmh.NV114i<f\'l th( alkalli() 1111derl %Ofletl 1,10 AlabXtMMXloftV% Oroll())
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shanpe, aI coiirseA61for the bay ol' Praylt, i I ilie I"islad of 'Petcelira, onle O0, the0
A'ilorei. At, that place yoii will be, joined by the ar Ayrippbi4a, (lap-
till) MeICQilceii, to wlioiii YOUl ilitVO a leftt(T 11.11(d who Nvil tleiefrhb
11t(1eii yO'our(rders. As the A1i(/ppina, fis a Stilfing vessel aud m iayit
bette1ltWofV01(lQV0IS 1)1'11.h~rIigllt, it will iiot 1)0 iiccessaii'y

fo(r yo0u to arrive ahlead(itofher, anld you will therefore econom~iize youri
fie t 111itell as po)055b16)0 1nalkilIl"' the passalge lmostly uinderl CaUnvas.S

You have, been inlit61iied& ()I thle iiiAiliiei' of, silnlalishig the AgrippinAh,
anid whenl shie joins you,~if' th w; title ])p0'Ifit.8, youi Nvill tit once~ begin,
to t~rais''ICer1cargo111 to Your1 OWNIl Shil). Tlh1 p)ay111aster li~is an ilivOICe
ot her carIgo, sfiowVitig thi16 coiitent s of every eiisan(3fd bale, kwothat ther
ClIt'l k)c JIOoiifii4`sioii1 or dea.All 54106), 016tlilfitr? and other articles
yoliiwihl please fikeic ll)OItl'b i'd t1.1111( have pl)UCd iii tfl pl)181'S1' Istroi
1'00111 (Ii1'Ccti~Lg thle 1alllto'li() R11 stuch 4(1 til~ill a15 uilye 1)01 inuimldi-
ately required by the mnen. Get the', gi. I ca'il'i-ifgs outttor their eae
anld Place thic iiit11he"ir iproper' placevs, tihe carag or 'Sitieli OnI~ onl
thre quarterl-deck11, anl(l the" one6 fo(r the11 7-hinch gun Ineltl'rar(d of'
the( bridge. TP1 ic carriages" f1)0' thel brliodside" p111,18 )1C (ppos~)i te tie
SidC pO1'tk. The 0155 o1tiIllg'teus, lbeig"flle&1110 ithsmll fix-
tures(!111(1 equipmiients, liiAd better b)e Ie Thits1 youI 11i~id thueii ~iitil tIhe,
Cmokl]lP1dell1te stalltes, officer Who) 15 to comiflhild theC ship a~rrive-.s'. Tihle
easecotainligthe shot ('allI be opened aild( the shot put, llt the( raeks6

on dleek, cach, ra..11ck beinigIso fitted a's to) receIive, its, pr'oper sho1t. The
shells youwl ])11,lace ill the, shell 1o00111, each fi its pr'op~er box thle
.sphei'ical helOs iii tile StarbOn d(l and the eioll1gate(1 shellsi ill tile )ol't
shell roonit,. ''lie pistol's 111'C ill 1')Ur s11I111 ( isX 1111ma: 0 tAlit twvo of,
thlem, will lit, into aeah, of the 1ann chet onte iuater-d c. Put
these1 ill t Ie chests"' as soolli as you get, Ihelill oiu boarI11d. t,1'You havNe0 11itY
(domlbt abottile coiiteiif-Ols (A' aiy ('lIS keel) It, until the arr~Iival of' youir
succesor in IIonunaId. Fill the bulill(431'm f'roin the coal oniol dIh

Afgriphp.)La l1i(eel) 10th eslsreadIky 1h6' at sta-1 it:u short, llti('.
captaini IA. ,qo1Uilles5,othle . S. iNavy,~is thle6offi~cer. whlo wvill J.1hope
ver5011YSM)eliove you. 110, Will 1)1llyyig a letter 'OllI 111I,fiothee
aftter you will (lolSider thalt all mimy C(ioltloi 01' alutilmity ov('l tht" e5111) hi
tranlsferrled to hill).

ly prlivaite allo 6lofhhjIl filt~ieoui's111140 H~ith ymt 11115 ben c l18 to giveO
1110 Ii h ighl estiinate o)f' youi' pl)0i'Ould chiarac;t01' 1111([ 16tl'OfOSSioil iaIbilit~y,
andaswe Ii av efrel loie'el1 ote i11'11111goeil0l t of' ti .1lIVeli -

tiv'e yOUl Illve ~Ii id(Wt11 k(011 I (14) iot dleemllit;~iieccssar'y to give0 YoU
Written illst;1'Uctiolls 1115 to) the1 Slltil)10 611ll0 4)1' the 11I. You are, toW i
Side yourSelf Ia8 iuiy colifilOll61lla11 l,11it6dIShall rely uiponi you1 as
0 110e111h01111lll Mify Ui'Ml)OIulot llevl' If' you have anl opportuiil ty aitlany
tijte 11dl~ JIJ a, hule, and1( get; 0111; (f t r'acio'te telegI'a11)h lie sta-
tioiil1 as8001115 )OSvih1e.(10 no illll~)te that you will Iee with

any fillterrl)114011 Inl 11nlakig' tfhe trllillsf'ei'of' carigo,( l)iut UII castei'lHy gale
taly force you to gret tihe Afp'ipphla out 4)'Atil lprIAya, Baly, inl which1
ecase YOU 01111) tow Ieu'W 1111101' the, lee of thle ishalan ndliey herl until
thie weautthr permiits You to rettun'nl. Ill such a41 (colltiligello'y, leave a1
]tlette With4 11vr A uijest~y'5 c0115111, (lrectecl to ( I )tfid V4. \ .Ce(01i Il,i
sayfing wil01er yo)it hitivo go(le,(17thiMd t you wi I I011m 1)01back. I1t is
il~lpotailt llat y Iii'11ovellI'1t shiolold MLo be report ed, anid you Will

1)101130 avoid~,l5101killg' 01'slgifiahg iiYpiy)11- g' ship,. W is luinig you ia
.successful11 critim'iis d11 1o6)I11g to) 80(w ,S'Ot go011 Ill goodl hlellt1l,

1 "11111, v'ery IM'Sl)i('(t hi 1lyyil1'M ob(hwivflt1Ser'van t,
.1AM dSed,ratT)(.i,NrgC.ap~t amin A. J.AWJI( 1EI (MoIMIMa ldcr' JQou'a( ' q
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Letter from Commander Bu!oh6d, 0.8. Navy, to the Seoretary of the Navy, announcing the

departure of the steamer Enrica (Alabama) from Liverpool,

LiVE1n POOT4, 4.11glmt 8, 18962.
Sill,,. For teleolst: fortlig(tht thleUnlite(lldStaltels officials il this 0oun11

trylIV6 uIsed veryI possible maiis of inducing the lritihaitthorities
to SNe iz.^e0 oi0- tit least to f'orbi;( tlhot Asiling of;oth Ilab .. Spies were
el~l)loye(d to0 Wrt~tll :thed ShliJ) whii lyi:~lti"t'II00. prliX'alt( dlockyTi~rd, ~nodie;liien
WereLI atlistI), ibedl to ake f it,: that, thoey Ihtdl actually beii
enlisted by ilne to servein tho (C. S. N Y1y. '0I'hischare, although per-
leejtly unfounidlidedl P( :illhd been verly lcatious)0:niot, to 1vidl1te any EnPing-
iShilsAw, gea'v 116nc11111(1c11h llune81siness, aIl(l learnliiiig-' onI 1rp1(lkltyylast f'rom
a1 verly reQli6able source that,telc (1rovelromutmTi ghifrit nlot beatble~to] ~resi.st
mulch, lonlger'ol thilein)portj'tities Ot'theAl eriatinlinistev 1 deterini ne
to get, the sIiJi) oulit,of lritish wiatersl1a1( tflleiireforiew tto sea in he4r
mIswelf; veiry A1U1K1( )(ctedly, onl Aednesdy(ly uighIt .'P e S'cr(ot wals
kilowi to he oil thle lIook(ouit, but f'a11VOred `)6r thick wea-thoer, whllich11Iil-
bled inc0 to get I(uic'kl y (d1c11ii' of( stfitiooSl 'fromln which0111('lt, m1ovemenlts
colId wvtelegrapfli(d, she wN1as (do(ledp ,t1nl1l I' ha1Ive juist roturio(l dto thi's
J)lhce, hiavi)g' lft the AI labawa1 well( clear of thle Irishll coast, while. the
'I'118.1(1uscaro( still m'ei11illas oni thle lookout, off Queenstown, as the telegraph
re))o.rts.

I have blit a nioinieit to lielitiOn thlis fact as the Niassallu losed miail
leaves, o rter closes ill la Iouil, blut \ ill give youfull ticulrs l)y
tlihe first, opportuity. Ia in revel p1; of' aletter'lmAaptaintI' mne.,
aind fromil its conltelnts hope to see:1i hiI Io6her ill at dayr1, two. .1 will lhase
every arranlligemeit Made(l to dispatch hiis1fl' .010(1 ofl(,ecrs wVithou(t delay
to join tieirsInp). Jjielitelinant;Sihir lits hlanedd meo y .iyjstlie1-
tioiis to assist, htill ill hlulldillgt a wooden11 screIIe vesse(l, 1 Ilhave already
geivenil hill) the' cOlIt'aict. and(1)1 (romi \whli('clh the AO( u11e,4wIas built,
ao(l will give himi every )ossib'le aiil, but ill Itheitun(ls Imllyalildlsre
f1'ull' pledged), aid I shallnldotha44ve it iimy power:to*fuilywishhlis l-ec
olitam'y aid until after the rkieeipt of' large remilittaiices. I. will barely
11llud1e mllere to my1 gretid (i al)I)oiiltmnemit at n1ot6 comnmn1hlng the ship0 to
which I,1h1a givn 1somc11 cae but.l I sloll notletI thllis (eans8e(meto
rehuxmy (iflorts to getf the m'aills ready inth shortest timendinthrellX lily:5{ort;St)¢!Tll!1O11 t'-ll'filt~'f~lltettll tt1i 'ill th*o
C'.1t1(11l1llo1'. g(VONylle:t11@Xer8E1)611it;~Yfl~I~jf116ettffErbes1)'tmane Only I be veryres tilllectfly th1tI may be le't, to carry

ouit ily)p'iuis without, interf'ereoce aindthat I be allo(we o eoeo
thlem moy'lit'against thI en1elny. I shall i1ot be ableO to r1esist th1eitillla-
tiln to write YOU ait somle' lengthll oin th1is 1)point heroaf'ter, At pr)1'esent
I ll)) 111u(,h1f|ItlgedoIln1i) lateieXi)osil' 1(1sev(rI A 510e1)1C55 lights,
111)(1Ihave, bi'ely tiluine to scrawl these lliliied 1lu(te8 l()r theo miltl. Tl'h
Nlas-salu matil is. sa11f0'e e(Xs tho(ug 1Itpi55e throughNON' Yori,tNw,nd let-
t(els (vai le1`1i'orITIVled(l fi-6omA Naitssau11 by pwri vate 1ll0(1.5; thiouglithea10genlt
of't Mess's14, *Jno,V1raser &l (Jo.

Ill great, haste, 1. 0ill, vei'y lrsle))ctfuiily,lY ilm o(li5IIt servant,
JAME8s D1). hLOIlJr0ll

116o1. S. lR. IM A1,1L011Y,

Letter from Commander Bullooh, a. Si Navy, to Hon, J. M, Mason, a, S. commissioner at London'
announcing the equipment and departure of the 0. S. 8. Alabama from Liverpool,
0frljlvltI(,,,., 8'ptmlmbem 1. 186".

Sit 1I seiz e theo veri,y omnt of land ing; f'romn the steamship Bahama.
to i lifol)rniyno of' iiiy: r'at ti'ii to this place, 111e(1 1 11ilui' you willilsliu.
pathwllie wiith mile ill thlie sa01t8sftlutiml of' knlowillng that the llabomot i.s
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safely at sea, fill Ueqipednuilder our own natio1nl flig, atd wit:a
Clrew of Is8 ble sealnel, l)besidek Ia4stall' of' 27 officers,

You iwillrelmembelr thIt 1 illfo ed you of mily illtelntioll to g() with
CaptainSIiiiiiieI to the riidezvous I had previouslyselee1ViMZII te(l a<111(l to
IVhi(h thl Aia(ma hld been dispatched, as also atves C froi another
])ort, wvith herlinslaiilellt dil o(lnll e stores. l t;his hasty letter I
Can only saty that these c(ioiU)ille(l(moviellents Were all AsuCcicessful8 . :The
little oletme(t,lItat TirO(3ht,i,' a0nd three (lays of hardl but brisk and cheer.
ftil Work suifficel to put the Aa1ba(1m11a iln fightilng tlrili. You canillimaginle
tile glow oY l)leasuirew0ithSwhich Captain Sem c amd lilyself grted
tile first wave of ourfollg), fromil tile peak of' te ga1llan1lt a(lft andlld tile
saitisfaction twee, feltill telssura e thallt arllals1 ell as, willing hear1t's
were ready to d(lete(-d it. (in Sundlay b(for1e lst, at, illi(llIight, I. bade
CaptAin fSemiest revell, with all earneSt ql'raer for his suce ad
ful6lcofildellnce iln his wil] atnlldcapacity to Celarn it. You Will 110t be long
in hearing of his nlovelienlts,

Before yiaortig Ca)tWin Selillies (desired Ine to colninuniCatwith you
ill refereliele to thle sae of' tilhe 8oniter, t1ll( I shlall 10old( myself' t yioilur
He'rviec for such a h)1lll'ljP05. llealse( instrliultt ;in6 afs to your views 01'
Wishes, Would( the Brlitish Governent allow thle sale to be ma(ld at
( l ibrarfltar if al guaranl'Iltee were} gtivens thait thle tranlsfe'e of plropei'ty wo(uldl
be filllland bonall fideanl the5,1111i) Tool(l nlot be ise>d eXeCO)t for p)ulely
co-meircifil purponsesI? :It would be lnece-ssary to know this, as Ipre-
itilillnary Slip) i Stepi ill t1he1 transac6tioln, If' yroul ('oclue1(le to authldorize
tile sale, a.il thle (-Ioverlnleiment does not interf'ere, I will )roc'ee(l at omIce
to carry oat Caphtalin Selililles' viewsx.

Ill llhste, I have the lionor to be, very respeCfiUtllly, your obedient
servant,

.1AMS I) I3AMSM.OAJION
(Jommanderwl76, (J, AS., Arapy.

lon. JAMIS lv. MASON.

Report of Commander Ballooh, S.S.Navy, of the safe equipment and departure from Terceira
of the C. S, S. Alabama, under the command of Captain Semmes, 0, s. Navy.

TjTVHRl'OOL, 8S01ptembe' 10, 1862.
SIR: 1. hav3 the hon]0ior to report my rltrlrll to Effg'llald aiftelr a 8sl)oit

cruisetol thie We'sternl Islands-, where' 1 IIIhad gonle w\ith Cap1Atain 1Seimnmt1es
tosee lhifimfarly alfloat, il tli;abamalbvst(l, You have beei( already inf<rl)nw(l
tilat I hdtIuiO thle A labitna out of1 ritish writers, 1111d, leaving h1er
offi tile, n1orthwlcestcoast o6 -Irelanfild, lihad returtred to Liverp)ool to iw)epave
at shlip for thle c(lotvtytlae of' Captaint $(3Seilesani.d hids offeierls, ass00oon
as they alrrived. Th110 battem'y 111( haodnai e storeS, w'ith a quantity Of
111ein's c(lothilng nd genera lphiCfor;a acru'isin 811)Ciii iJ,with 250 tons of'
(oal froallnlotherl )pI't o( tile Kingdomli, were dispitc(hlled inl s8ailing
Vessel, boulgt for thle J)ll'p'ose, it(thde :ttw() slips w\ere o'(lered to reMl
delvo, s tat Pray1ka, in theo island of Terceilfat.,
Captill SemnmluslillliVCi (l from0 Nassi ailbont thie, 8th of Auguist, andk

onl the '130th I sailel tiln e steamyshlip) a13(dum, with h1im1and all his otAli
cersi ,for thle previiiouisly.sele0lc.ted rentdezvouIs, Ill seven 4(ls thle .Jktkanfll((
leachedl1'aya an1 (Ieh(id thile satisfactio)n of'flinding the Alaj1a)aamcid(1
her collsort at anchl1ot ill the )aly. It; wns now We(dllesatiy, Augulst 20,:
anld D( time was lost, inl om11men1cing thle transfer of stores f'rom61 the
tender to tle, A ldbim. Bellignilly fiavoreid by Pm'ovidence, with mild,
(almi weather, We mInuet With no interruption, ll(l thle work g)l'ogreSse(l so
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briskly thalt.at 10a.in.)on F11riday, tte 22M, thle last gwii of tfli battery
w^ IiiOillited,: the 0)0rdwOl $111( ell$;13 4l iii ,adsltowed, shotintheir
r)()pel-racks, an(l, inl ine,tihe teflslews disCharged. T1110 re Tinder
of Friday tnld the" wh0ole of Saturday until 10 p.o Ill. wias oCupie(ld il
coaligfi, at hicht ime1the)main bra(e wits spliced adll tle lhamlmo11icks
ip)ed dIown, thle Alab(ama, s o farl ait least als Iela.te(d to her e(litipillelit,

beingelldy fbi'atetii.6-.
oln Sun11da'y m11orilinig, thle iAlabma a(ild Bahalmal stealnedl slowly of'

thle lalnad$ w(h nbllonbeyolnd the marine leagu46e, which w oweasbcv(l)
the ,jillsdi tion of0 Portuatiil, our ownn1ational colors."; were hoisted for
tile first tilme at tilhe AllDabana's peak, welcomed by tirlee chlleers fronil
tilete it(ellf(wC of, both Vessels. Now ani61e, the aftfair of shipping
te mlleln ormllyliw,for thet Conifederalte States3 ser+vicc, making. outitheir
.oll)tmicit ticklets, arranigoing their accolilits, (3te. 'lhiihs c~i()il be done
leisnre~lyfor we were otl the3 high seas(;, ;beyonfid tite reach of foreign
ctl histnsellt alC4tS an(1aneu1trality l)0ochafiatiolls, the mlost alnllnoying foes
W(A havwxe to (oliteid with oil thiSk si(le of' thle At)latic.By.14o'ock at
itiglit all tieseloitatteI's w(ere airr'age(1, tile two steali'ler's .5to!) eCd their
elngilnes, anl b)iddinlg C(aptainl Sellinlels a- cordiall aidiell, With heartfelt
priy'eors for his success, 1 stepped) over the Ala~bam^sside with feelings
Ver'y IIuch nkl;ill: to those whichll oppfrea man when le leaves his home
behind him.h ; The30lheaesill; were br-illiailt witl stars, a blasting colmet
illninalilJ~te~l;5the,sky to fthie northwIest, thle iallteirlns of tile Allalbaalma
gleamed brightly as she rose nd fell to the sea, thi signs were all
i't(lavmably oaMlnousad, l)nishlg every: selntilelt hut:lit pe,1I pre-
( ieted ita lir1osls cili'ie tort tile(lashinglI ttlItle craft all hI1e10r gallant (coni-
llmander. ('omunnulderi Semm hasWl'ritten you enclosiig crew list
eftc.,$ a d forl further ilfo0rmaftioll I leg tolrefoer' y)ou to hisr.report,

Tlhe Tusaerora hlas been in the British OClllllihel for more thali two
11t011h.s waitingto illttereli)t the Alabama wh leshe attelpted to move.
Ilvaus werea'lol)tedl to Mislead C(apitailn C1raven1'01, who, I )IIttIS't say, hlats
p)roved limnself , verv redullOllos olTicr s wellse a Ver rude anfl.
lie Went pryllfizg ab(ou ill tilthe horbors andbay( of 4 1ltheirishand Eng-
lislh coast, logmatter theAt labaiait:iiwalsfairly oft, uniltil hle wals flatly
refuls~edJimolimiss;i¢o:: to Coal at Ilfhst and aisconl)elled fto go tCaditA

for fuel. It (Calptain (Crveiil (cntiouloes: to be curious inlrelerece to the
Allaboa,'8a ilosoelleelnts, he will, I thilk, very (Olls he irtifled b)y fre-
(1jelt ann1116ouncemelits o[ heir locality,

# * * * * *

1am(ll tv'y resi)etflll ly, your ol)dedlit Servalt,
.JA $IS). BuIlJC)I,

Coninmwnder, C. 8., N~a vi
1 flt,. S. I.Z. MAL1,0mY,

ASlc,'etlay 0,f the NlViy

Letter from Commander Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, to Hon. J. M. Mason, 0, 8. commisdoner at Lon-
don, giving account of the equipment-and departure from Liverpool of the 0, 8. 8, Alabama,
Commander Semmes, 0. S. Navy. IijyR1O0IL, Jtcoem ber 30 1862.
I)DEAR SIR: I 1am inl receipt of your letter of' Yester(lay, and hansten

to reply to your, eiquir'ies seriatiim
I. Capl~tawin SemumnilesV w^renit onl boa(lrld tile A4 labma, for tile first time, in

the Bay of' Anllgra, island of Terceira, oil, I tlihik, tile 20th of Alugst,
.1862, but did nlot assumco1111mandilild of' hler until Allulgst 24., the Shti)
thien being at seal. oftf thle island or 'ereia,
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2. When11t1e 1 lAbikm.left1tliveill)0)0l 51 0hi( J1( T1)t ofl heall1 -4111111-
Illel1t (Oll oar)dI,.I110(11)olIfh1lcO1(I StoreS, 110 linulitai'y eiupituevlt.

3. Wheii tel A lm(i(nia left1ljivrl6.)OO1 1s1(lle (a n1t mllore('t1iiu 30 mene
oIboard, a miimber not Sfle16en1it, to mainatgleloc a, tSte"111Am(vssel ol helass
boyuldl llpoll . tropical voy age.

;F Ad(itions were Made1t( thle Alabolama' crew( after leai1ving Eno.-
land ;the Wmen were putl011 ioarid atseatl,offithel'tishald of Terceir.t

5m). The A1|(blI~tD{I}}(Ufl recie((3L h1er armlaml11ient. betweell thle 200t1 aIid 24-th
of Aulgulst, 18(12.

(6. The 'InIISfer Of thIeC.A IlabI'Mam to the ( o011federa11tVe Stalite's, 1a1 prop-
erty, II;1wa1eon the 24th ft' Aulguist, 1862.
;.C~tl~ttlil$(31Xl110S A : A6()tI(IPtV 1)N I~(1010 It)16 ScI ttr ()I t 1107. Captaih Seliniiies1 AVW_1:5 v~(Clb the" hI(IlOI'al)1. Secre'tay of il

Navy? to tile colimil(lk of the Ala(bamm,
8. Pulatting a, shipi 11 01111111(lil consists II') hoisting the nlationial flag

1111d thle poenlillnant, which latte' reprlesents thie ii (I g 1iit,4or
aulthlority, onl a folreigil station. It is llsluall to rei(l the( orders of tile,
cailtall to thre particular 811111 tIi thelu ase, of (Captainil nex, )othll
these formlalitie"sw8erAN ole l plijedl with, aild his, commllliSsion ais a'l Co'Ml-
11laildel' ill the C. S. Natvy was all."() r'ed to thICe lIlCI asse0bleld Ml cthe
qualiterdek. After tlis tle iell wele eleleaelsed fiomli thiir enigag*e-
ieitllf,as at Crew Foil the1E ia, an(1 were askedl ta-sii) for1hier )1i tile
C. S. S. Alabama. Thujs took place(Ill the 24th: (f August, 1862, at; s(el,
IuIOre tha1i 111iarine ,league'tllI'Mi the island of' Tecei'tira. PnO'lWiC. Wsls
thle namllee by whlich thle Alabima was hrlifistelled;(o9) tws Simll)ly her
Dminnbel ill tile building yarld. 1. Write tilhe dates. ti'on1i Illnlniov, bt (Olif
verit-yfy the`Aif-l icessary bIy ret'enellce to Myi.r kotespkelt at the titille, of
thle Various occurrices illelntiOllned. 1 have telegraphicmiadvice, tFlitt the
Nlomtcr haSbeen11l soldl, hIt 1 ilrticill.k'. I Slit)iMe UtIAtit Chap-
Thi)lwNvill.Sooll l)e l(e'0,,01'ller 1 \will fulirlish yol wvith a stateellent- of thle
result,of': hei' sale,.

In hmaktc to secalre tilis (eellill "'5S Mail,
I .llll1, 1111(}XTl.Sp~etlffly, yoiln. ob~edIient, :;seraltl lt

lion. .J AN;IS AT. MASON.

Report of Commander Senmmes, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s. s. Alabama, of the cruise of that
vossol from August 24, 1862, to January 4, 1863,

C. S. S., ALAIAMA,
it )'(18 [ (al I T141id, (rnQ' if 0Je.eie, oI((l'U/4, .1863.

SII{:~~~~~~~~~~~~<1IIetrelO11: ):;1lr1 01 lItI ej\P( tI11(e 0(dit{Xt':o1fr,11Y Int4Slit: I ha"Ive thle fi(~iolr to filltOril) yo 1 thatSisietedto'myls
dispa1ntchl A(u~lEiust,24, 1862)) 1 have1 beeii: actively cruisigintuis silil)
agalilnst thle enley's co erclillice. U)oll leaving 'rcetiia, I. devotedI a
'fov9Iwdays to l)uttillg ThyIlsy;0.Ellil) it ordor, Stati lliltg:a~nl(iriliig ly crew,
W}hIo, though mostly goodeA Al,wi'lewt(Itelililte, etc., otl it

ship of' wal. Onl tllethll of'fSelten er, .1s62, 1 mdIle lly first; prize oll'
thle Azores, ande[ I colntiniufe to crithisO ill th-at vicinitfy VoW ab1)out tenl
daly.s, caltu'ilg anl(ldestroyllng severa(11l 81111) (f', tile ell101my . Fti'oii
thle~f Az.tores,- 1 prk ee(le(l t;o tiu Banks of' Newfoland, and eruise(l
then)eic)ethte,(lirectiollof' lNk')ol(, caIN)tlu'g a0ldlIaestroyiLng -sev(el
othelmvaluable A5ils). Off tlhe, alks,Ol1 ti I 16th of' Octoberl, I elilCoill-
tered a, lilli'1i('alle, wh1ichx blew alway a, clo'sereemil edIlla.i4l-tol)sail a:ll
carried a1,way ny I11am y'(1. When withi bot 250 milesof New
York, thiiling thlat I lial bult O`uii' oIays' (oall:. on hloard, I bore,} up) 1,br tile
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island111 of mortniqupe, wh11tliei'O Ii had ordered1( liy coal ship; to vrendezvous.14
Onl my wal y to that islan(L 1 ea4ur6n~ lsurpyed two very, valuable,
ships4. I reae'liO( M\artiI1i(}1O116(I tJe 18th of Noenhrad finding
that miy Coal Ship hakd beeui lying there0 aI week11 or, tell dayts and that1t
the object of her visit-41ws wvell. knIownI I s-eft hot1 to seat the iiext (lay,
appointiing at 1new rendfezvouis. It waIIS Well 1 dlid so, ats Ohe hlad nt
beenl 'roiie tweiity*Ionrl hours wlieii11 the U, S. steaml frigate San JL(CiflU
arrived. Oil the evening of the ftdaly -o the arrival of that~ship, being
ready to folflow liy coal ship to 11(1'r 116W rendezvouis,'IStealmed ouit Of
thel 1harbor1 Soon after, lightflal, wvithlou(t, evenf seeing' the elnemy, who
was keepinglp watchilan(va~rdl aI mar-ine, league off.

I coadled at the little mslanol oif Blanqiiulla, oil thle Coa,,st of lv(lleneiela,,
the 10new re'lu(lezvoltls appointC'(l. Here, I found at United States whallilmig
80choo61er, butl I fhrebhor to caijpture her1, because01 of the, c111dla of Wcit-
ezuleil to thlis are little, island, a, c-lahal aIs: l)arren10 as thle ishland, as
there Was 110 settled popluIfitioull 111)o1 ~it, and of course-11 nO vestige of
goVernlment. IeSiring, to strlike at blow at the enemy Onl ouir own1 coast,
Isenit t~he coal-1 ship to this lplacealdPnIJ6rocdMd(11(self to cruise, Oil thle

east 011(1d of Cuba inl the traclk of the CalitbrnIII states, withI the hopie
o)f capturing~ one of' the, home1wardI bounld, withl tre~asuire, fintending
when thi08Short cru.1ise, should be comlpleted1 to follow the coal shipl
hither rec()aI anid lroce(1C to cryOut miy orignl Inntoagiste

1tak from Boston0i for Aix C'ayes, andl onl the( 7th of iDoeeemn1ber, at'Tor I ]hald
been lying oil' Ca1,pe ATlaise IMaiysi J several days, 1 cap~ttlrd tie C~aliforni a
."tkiauiter Ar?'tlll 1i)t111btMlki)[ely otwari iiistetuil bofhmeward- ~boundl. i
folidl~ onl board 'of' her $8,060) i IJ eUs. Treaisury notes (not worth much01
l)y this thime, I J-0m'esnnle) alf(l 1,5001iii silver, and as.Jlhelrel wailslno cc'-
tiflate O othe l)al)(r O11 boarld c1lainmifig. It als uientral Jlrolpery I took

po(Ssession of01 it Its priZe, of' War, There11 were0150 marines110 on1 lmiar( this
'ship, finc-luinig six officers, ll o)f whoili Ihsrndan ~rld also
plma'ledl Comninamude1(r Saritori, of the I. 8. Navy, whn) was omi l)oal'(,IAs
this Ship hand onl board some(1 700 soulis (passengers and c1r16\), many Of'
whom wev1r 11wontonad cltIldr*11, an1d'as, it- Was alike JiplO`Ssi~bl6 to take
her iiit()a, iuentm'al port or to reeieN thle p1assenfger's on board this shilp
I hald 11o al]ternaltive but to release he0r lunder ransom bonds, which I did
on the 9111()tl of .lqecembor. After haviuig'l(hove to 01n thel noi0t11 Side0 of
.J aMaMica ou~t of the track of.' vessel;s fo tre las frt(e8rps of
reptuinilhg' my enginel to which11 11n acc"Widet hlad happened which111 coin1-
p)letelyd(isalbledI it, t'or the tfime, I' filledl awa an made sail for thisl
p)lam), where 1. 1rriVedl II the 2:3ld of' Decem11ber., I shall I roeee6l to Sea

oiiht01'tro- 11)61104;:i'O nominghaiIr 1eIise y ol alelm
sparl 'IC, whichl had become'l Very op~en, and( otherwise r~flttCdlnly ship.~
Theio coall shipl' I will dlispatellIIfor Eiglhnil so soasheIs bahlatedI
The Alaqba(ma. hits lviwoed her-selfto be, t flte ship1, anld s fast both Witdern
sailhand steabitt I h~ave mucarlY a) full] crew, H11d( they arc, pretty w~ell~
drilled. I torbearl~Qto speak. of liy coittemllpated iii vffemnetts lest MY"
dispatchl Shol fl nthel61d~othelney.As 50011 as 1run the
gauntlet of' thle gulf, I will h)1'O(50 0(l 6oarr'y out your original suigges-
tiojns alsUt the nature111 of' mly cruise1,81.

iienclose a list of' vessls catptured. I. trust I 110e(1 not assIll, o
Ithat Iwill ptaly the Strictes readt oroderls resp~ectil eta

lIwo LIey a Illtht in no inItaIt('eI haIea, (lestroye(lV hp hr the
proof wvas comlplete6 thalt hler cargo wals nleutal61. There itave beemi some
akwardIIII( attelmllpts ouI the hliatt (A01' tlseillplnloils, Iierchait's t~o '' cover"
their. property, an,1d wh'lere 1, have (lestu0'oyed suchl pirop~erty the proof of'
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the fraudihas been apparent Upon the papers. Thle, liunuber of priso11.
ers p)aroled is 4492.

I 11hve the3 honor to be, very respectfully, your obedicnt servant,

:Joninan(IC)',
11on. S. 1t. MALL01Y,

Seeretr)'y ()/fte -Alary, R;ic07ohond, Ir

(tltatu . IS. S. AJ

1,i8t 0/'vesselq Captured(( 11,1 (,. 8. S. Alabiwf1)I!I1

Ocioulgeo .........
Starlight...........
((evuui Roveli.Alort...... ..

.A.Itail~i .........
I",uJ. 'I'ticker.
\ouiillcr.
VirghdIa.i
EIiAl t Dllllluar.....i§1rllliait ......... I
Emily 1Oarlltui....l

waQeCVreOst........
i)mokirk .........
'T'o(awalnLdLittt.

I)ate. 1 .)Isplogi IOtoll.

1862.
Set. 5
Siow. 7
Sept). 8
Is;Iopit . 1)
Sept. 51
16)1)t. 1:1
Sept. 14
ISet. 16
Sep)t. 17
Sept. 18
Oct. :0
Oct. l1

Oct. 7
Oct. 7
O t.. 9

Blu rnicl.
DoI.
1)o.
Do.

: )o.
1)0.
l)o.
Do.
l)o.
I)o.
I)o.

:Noeltral cargo; ro.
leaSedl 1H U t'(ll'-
tol.Bit1t1ed.

1)o,
Converted ilto a

cartel and re-
!enead oil ran.
isoli hoild,

N'amie.

AlannolceAtor ......
1.1ulujlligltel......

Ao Iyotto .........
( relli4iMl\ .........
IJJIIIru1otti.........

Banroit do (uslt9 Inc. .

LeJvi Sitartblulek;.
'T. 1I. Wille'm.......
Parker Cook ......
1111111.

Aliel .............

Dat(o. D)ispoafflol.

1862.
ONt. i1
Oct. 15
Oct. 2:3
O(t. 26
Oct. 28
Oct. 211

Nov. 2
No., 8
INOV. :10(
D)ce. 5

D)ee, 7

t;111111o6d.
IDo.
D)o.D~o.1).,,

1lleleUHC4d u ii d e1r

Cartel.
Ili iriled.

1)o.
Do.

iNeuitrol cargo; re-
lensed oil bond.

i]oje1ased oil ralii-
j .so1,, I\lolln.t(II od

Ransom bond, of the ship Tonawanda, of Philadolphia, captured by theo. S. S. Alabama,
Commander Sommes, 0. S, Navy, commandihg, Ootober 9, 1862,

Knllow aill nieII by these presents, tehat whereas the Amlerican ship)
To wau'a, otlO illadlp hi t, of which11 Thomas P. C0ope aid Francis It.
Cope are t1e owlnels,' tctlie1r with her 0crglo(, c0onIsiSting1 of 47,5()0
bushels of wite1at, etc., of IVhich t1(e said Thomas P. 001)0 Aid( FranciS
iR. Cope are tle shipprl)s antld owners , Andoer ily comllmnand, w18 this (lay
ealptllred oln th1e high seas by the C. S. S. Al/((hama,It. S6emiilles, eom*

adid(3ir;; al1(d whereas 1, as the imnaster of' the said .ship,) [tinamanxiols to
ranlsqom tile1 (1SHip) aind cargo for the beneflit of the Owners: Nowt
therefore, in consideratioil of tierelease of said sh1ip) and onirgo by thle
said Sielinesl, th1e release whereof is 11hereby acknoYledged, I am1
heldan]dIII firmly bound, ai( 1 dO 10here6by bin(I the sai d TPhoImas1 P. Cope
a1nd FraliAs E. CoPe, owners8 of' thle afresaild 8shlipjand. cargo, tihen aild
y hir.s,;execultors, anid assigs, well and:truly to pay uiltO the Presi-

(lenit of thse Conf0ederatO States of America foi' thle tinle being, at tle
col(ltlsili OftheY lresent waR1r between the said (Confederate States an11(1
tile United States, thfe sum of $80,000, cUri'1ent money of thle salid Con-
federtate- StllteS, fil(l th1e saild Ship 1T`nwwa(na001,her tacikle aid apparel,
tare hereby mlortgage(li for tle payinelnt of thiis bonld.

.1)011 under my haIcland (ladsel this, te 91th (lafy of' October, in the year
oufor Lord 1862.

wit)iC&;A:
WV. 13. SmI'I'Ii

Commaw-(I's lo1rk.

T lIEOI)Olmin JULIm S8. [SEAL.]

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels captured by C. S. S. Alabama.
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Ransom bond of the brigantine Baron de Castine, captured by the O. 6. S. Alabama, Conm-

mrander Semmes, Q. S. Navy, October 29, 1862.

1(nowaill meonl by thleseopresenits, that whereas the brigantine Baron
(le, (Jstihe, of (5astille, Me., un11der mycon1itnalnd, together witih heI
calrgo, was this day iqaptI)c(l 1On thle high seas as prize( of war by tile
C. S. steamer of war A labam(l, It Seoinjes, commiiiander;,:and whereas I,
Johni Sainilers master of sai(d brigantine, dsi rous of'ranIsomling
said briganitilne' anl(1car'gdo for thle bellefit of all concerne(1: Now, there-
t)ore, , #.John,1Y Sauniders master las aforeSaid, (10 acknowledge' myself
bouniid, jointly anlid seveally wVithl thle owners 0of tile said brig, to wit
(jCharles"IE. Jarvis, Johln 11. Jarvis, Sanra 13,. Jarvis, Franlicis A. .Jarvis
Mark H. Jiufkil A. s. 0. l)everelux, afi(l I-Inry J. Jiltfkin, to thle pros-
i(dent of thle (Jonfederato Staltes of Am1eri2Ca, in1 the suillm of $4,00(), to be
well 5and truly paid to tlhe Pres'3;ident oft thle sa(lid. Confederate States
within thirty (lays afer tll( el1)5C ofte presecllt war for &II(l inI (ot-
sideration of tllhe release of the isaidl b)rigltilie, Rerot 0(I (Jast1ine,the
release wherleof is hereby acknowledged; an1d 1. (lo hreby further

ilnd Myself, 13. 1).Farnsworth & Co., orfBanligor, le., anld AM. eballos
of tlie city ('NoNv York, top tilito thPi'sidemit of the fs'aidConderate
States thle further sum of $2,000 inl onlisi(lerlition of tile relealsle3 of the
cargo of the said bi'igantine, the releasew whereof is hereby aCklkowl-
edge(1.
Executed this, thle. 20th dale1y of October, ill thle year 1862, oil borldl

thle C. S. S. AVluba(cn, ait ,sea.
JIoaN SAUNDERS. [sEl.]'uI

Witness:
WA. B. SML'r,

Conimande)r's Cler/k,

Ransom bond of tho schooner Union, of Baltimore, oapturod by the 0. S. 8. Alabana, Com-
mander Semmes, 0. S. Navy, December 6, 1862.

Know all enoil by these presenlts, thatl) 1 liei'ea1.8s thle schlxooner3 U1:6iou0$of
Baltimore, AMd, und(der my (colmmand, Nasis this (laty c ptu(rel( oui the blgh
selsi as prize of evlw by tme C(. S. stellme'r ofwtar Alalbamta, R. Soiem es
colllinnlani(le'l; a.n(I Wh10er1ea I,IJ. LI. Youn1g,I Ister of sai(lied. mo06olier6, ats
aforesalid, sallm (esros of ransoing saidssooner flo the benefit; of
Myself and of thleO1'wtl ci's theelof;, to wlit, J(. 1I, Lainbdin, Rol)elt 1'
Lambdini, Thos, J. Tiallnbdill Thos:. Ii. Avllddy, citizesls of the unlited
States: Now,Xtherefore, , J. H::. Young, master of t}1e said( sellooler a1$s
aforesaid, lotilg ffor} myself alnd tor thile aboven1allmedowners,asvIa
pow1pnevrei (to (10 l)y the la(sofniations, for and iln considerationof the

release ol' Allidl sch6o61or by tle cal)tor, tle release Whereofo is hereby
acknowledged, (10 aclkowlelemyself and thel3 aforesaid ownelrs, to wit,
.Ioim Hf. TALamlbdin, Robert P. Tiaimbdiii Thos. J., Lllu)nil, anld 1T0hos E.
Waddy, citizeils of thle Unitec0d States,)jointly an`4d. severally iui(lebte(d to
the Presi(lent of the Confederate States of Amlliri¢'Va, and his successor
and his sullcessor-S il office ill thle suitl of $1,5002 whichlsaid smul of
$1,500 wvell and truly; to pay lilto the Predi(lellt of thle Confedeate
States of Amlieriea, IsIsuccessorl andie 8successorSS i ioJItice, within thirty
(laysafter tle conclusion -ofthepre1elt wrllbetween Ote sai(l ConFed-
erate States- and tile United States, I lherelby1)il1( lIlyseh8.fand the above-
Lamled OwYler.,8 ,joilitly and sevorally, and my and their heirsi, oxecuttors,
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adminhistratliors, Old assignls, Ilad [ (10 hereby hlyp)otIlc(te the said
schiooeilr, he1r tackle aiid ai)p'lloutUe)LYpleUllt of thlis b)ond.

Do1)11 atmea, nllnler my liltidt aid seal, ol thbis, the Athl day of, I)ceil-
ber', i1i the year oftoir.lord 1862.
\TteEW11 HII. YOUN(r. [SEAI.1J

AV itII0.xss:
W. :11. 0S;nivit,

Co11man(UUIC"N Cle)-k.

Ransom bond of the U. S. mail stoamerAriel, of New York, captured by the C. S. S. Alabama,
Commander Sominos, C. S. Navy, Deceombr 9, 1862.

Know aill 1mo3ll b)y these presenlts, that Wherea'I's the U. S. mail steai(ei
IA ' l:of'New Yoi'klc City ,Xud(er mlly (colnll dt(I,togethi' witllh(liu ie ),

Wa1IS o(i or tbou0itt the 7t I (iday ol' I )eelelbr, 80`2 (cap1tite(I ol theit l igjli
sei(s tS1.)'i SeOt' omrl')110l.,,Stlall.l'Ofwill' Al. b(1(in, 13. Seniines colil-
nk~f\II(I(der*; andl whicrl 1, A.(A1. 4 oties, as1te oI i(oldsteit ,ie'as a foresa 1(1
alli desirous OfI ranlsomilli1g 8ai(lstea(fti .111 ll(argo1,le11a11aIigtitmo,yill

'Or the,benefiSt of0 milysIf andloilf the6 owhlOI' tfuell('0(f, to wvit, Cornll'eliiu
Valnderbilt of Newv York, ow Itle'rot th1et}eaiII, ali(l) lr the1 benefit of' the
(liffell'rit, owners Of the 6iugo(), whose nlamlies al)peal' ili the1)th 1fill l(Iiig

1(I(lll)it(3tflltl Inife'st le( tO 'lllXe(l, a*l(hiilark re I-)( 6etively Amti(l
13: Now, therefore, .1, A. a. (Jones, master of the Sli(d stealnii' as altbe-
sa.id, aetilng f1'o mlyseltf a111(d 'o. the abo(v-IemeitioiiQ(l owNNer, als I1am
01ll)poWi(1en( to (10 byl 1e lawoSfof niatiois, l1`(1 1 voOIlsidelmI'tioil of the
releasels( of, Sai(d steamer a 1d(1 (eIIrDg(ly Ili, Oapitor', the116 release wher(11eof is
hIerIeby toelmovI(ldge(d, Alo fle()lowlegre0 IiiyselIa.)(l thetaf/)uesaiId ownrile,
to Wit, (oru1;11nu VVanderbilt, oflNow Y-orkoi'k r(of' t (,he steamer, and
tI) dliffel'ebon rs oft lthd cargo, whllose, n11anes a lpear iln the bills Ov'
iadi lit aind(l l(licate 1lau istlii;, llhe'Culito) mililixed all(1 iiiii'-ked I 'e Pt-i
ively A1tild( 13, johtlhy and(1 severailly indebt;ed to Mhe 11residefillU or the
(o flb'devat e St(ates ofe Aelica, andllIid is sulcess01on'sal( 5t11('C550S Aill
offlic, in} thea still: or' 138()(00,) beiilg Ilie vable of'the, ,Xt('aulu aid freight
DMilI()&y, 11(1 il tihe n'AllMtiler iill of 123,000,bojulg thl I IlieC'l( tof the ail'go,
Whihll ai1Said ofM 'o .18,00, bel(iifel-i VIlueoIf tie steamer an(1 fight
mllonley, and $103,W) l)eilng the vatihe of hler calgloe well atind ti'lily to
pay UitOA he .Presidenlt, or thComiferte States- of' Aminei'iel lhis siue-
('0550os1' I(l S0('e050I's fil 0lice, within t;lhiit, (tIdas IfTl tll't CO'AhIltiOllS
of the pPCseOt Wal' b0twV0hl t103theslil ()OllfO'(lerfi3to St iteS till( tfim IiliitedI
States, I hei'eby W)ild Myself ali(l tile above.miammhidOW1', jointly and
sevei'all,] ll(lmy ami(l his heirs, X('((ti tor, t111 i iis.tti'atoslS ail(l 1assigns,
ail(l 1 (10 he(re1.by hyl)othecatet the'i;iladstea(1llill' A1 i'wl, hot' tackle( alid
UJI lie], together' Wi fliei'r(Wtii'go For' the payfileniI>it, of this boi01(1.

-JtI(GMiltltidl('u i lla(1t.1(,1el oii this, the 1th olay of' I0)i9tnhfi
in the year of' our Lord 1.8612, (ii hoard the C. S. stle1aiiiei' of' war A.1 Ia-
Iim ((.

A\. (A. 4.()N1'4S. 8i"4hAL..
AVitheMs'~dl)y
W . :1. SMI'Ir',

C /10mmat(el('.'08cOlerk1;.

DeP0oition of Captain A. 0. Jones, of the U. S. mail steamer Ariel.

questionnl. Whiat, is thOam eof141 ' ,yolur vessel?1
Anti~wor. (J. S. iiatil stuilwl'o .Ariel, o' Now Y'ork.
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Question. XMrhlat, i's yourl own ll1inutie'
Answer. A.(G.Joi0es.
(Qutlestioln. Where are yo boluind, waid where fromll. T
A18woVr. Froi Now' Yorkl, b)oilind( to AslpiNlvhll,
Qutiestio'n. \Whit are you loaded Nwith I
Ant1wer. A8sortod cearo.

(Q lesftio'I. Wlo arle thle slhippers of yor argo ?
A1Swor. WOIIT8, PargO &. Co., alluI tho \VTui(lder1)itfEXIfi'e8 (oitpuillny.
(ulestioln. WNio dre0 the owIners of your (thi'g()?
AntHi'er. No peoinstil litowledgo.

A. (G .JONES.
Witessed b)y

'W. . 13. SAI JT
(Joomm a(dec,"'.s (0lork.

a. S. S. iJLAJIAMA, (t iS'LYI, D)ccnbI)br 7, 18620.

Extracts from lthe journal of Commandor Semmos, commanding the C. S. 8. Alabama,
August 20, 1862, to January 4, 1863.

('int f/'hea C. 8. 8, Allabania,

11till,RplVn8i, 8t 18, Itouttt, It t ( 110tHt1S ( ' it; ti1till eq Iiip11101 t;,(I XCOI ti 111111111101 t. £47, 500Ilit~~~~~~~~~~~evy.2t1 11 . 4, 500.
.. .. ... ' . ... . ! .. ....... -... . ....... .... ... .. ......... 2a,500O

Mag5aziu 11164 ...........................................................l.116
031'{d11tlIl'3 fitor(s ............................................................................. 60o
81111111 10,1ll)............................ I................ .. . . . . .. . i;O()
'rotlI..,I.. 716

,01,716 'utt $1.8-1 :fl2.-250,305,4.11,

1llr1)ldC8dQI/, uf/pst 20, I862.l-avillg Cmllt1'rked 111 l)Olard the steamtier
Rahama(I, (Jltait;I 1'(3s;si(*er,)belonging' to t e hollse of Fralser,1' Trenhiohll
& (Jo., vit'li illy offic(els Iall(l 50110e 5e11U1(>ll whlloin Wve sil)1C(l for ia
f(eignlied voyage, mInd whomn we hoped tO v'eellsio , for thle Alabama, T
.saliled frmi Liverpool oll thle mornillng of, Wvedniesday, Auguist 13, joi)i
ilg tihe hlii)- iln astet, t1tmp .shetia3vitig, (101o)1)ed(don tow r(4 the
mouth of tllhe AMelrsey it; tolw h1011our l)elo)rv. (I'o1lnllandler .I3ulloch, Who
1111 colit'racte(l Por tile. buililing of thle 4il/1a(ba a,helrainIllafmemt, equip-
meot, etc., eiribarked with ine: As the tlp'gleftl; uIs tolrettillr to the city,
the (crew gavets three hearty cheers, whiih we yessl)ou)dcd to.

Alter aftpassa.;goe of sevell (days, oi theiftiorning or the 20Ih of Auglst
'e miatlde thle is51(1 ofl Tl'elrceia, alid soffli afterWards t'li 1I)ort of reallyy

t; tilhe east did. of tile island, oli' appointed l'zvrus, 'lAswedI
apl)proaelled the port We looked. withlleager ey0s 01' tile Ala1bama and
hier Con1soIrt, tihe A iy)"ippiha, whi(ch had beeII dispatelit(1 to hellr iroll
Lololoft wit], h111rar11111(611t. GreaItly to outr sa1tisfactiolln we( ,00(l dis,
co ,ere(a thlle SparSal'ls thiltti}ultlsof both vessel's lying' snugly il
the bay, litilI apparently ii eoiitmict,itl(Iicatilig the trans8hipmellt Oft
tile bttey,b . :etc. At about 11: 3() a, ln. We 'steamedllick iMtO the harbor'
n.111d. we're iidAl in tely boaritled. by Captain 11 mi0lte r, of' the A.lab0(a a,
wIo0lmpoted thlit lie ha1-ld ailrelady grotteni onl board, frlom the bark mdll thle
heavy usl ad jiually oft lMe paylli'sterS stores, etc. As this, liairbor

9.869604064

Table: Cost of the C. S. S. Alabama.
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is openly to tile east, and, as thew1ind. was blowing froni thle N. E0., (lriV-
Ing at ciOnsi(Ieral)Ie, Swell i11, Which rea[ciusedi the two vesslsh to lie-very
uneasily allongside of each other, I1 gave orders thitt they shouldl( both
follow mce to~thle' bay-ot Ang'r, where wve aill an1chored aiboukt 4 p. in,~
11au,1led thie two steamilers alongi-i l8, and. commenced (lischarging the
two additional guiks etc., that T had.1 lroilght withl Me in. the~ Bah-0ma,'
After~having shlown thle Alabama to the seamienl I ha1d ~on board thle
Bahiama (numitbering 37), 1 addressedl themj telling thleni that thy were
released froll the conltrac-t they ha1d entemlid into iii Liverpoolamdwr

nowv p~erfectly free to (lispolse of themsffiel.ves8, and that I invitedl theni to
enter wvith inc onfl board the16AMlabafll(( I 51pokc of.tilo Wall',, explainfd.
to theml- the objects of' miy contlltqmlatedl cruise, anld thle inducemenlts
held outt to thelil of' prize money, etc. That after-noon. about one-half
time numiiber shipped ;the, others hlung! back, leei'llaps flor better ternisk.
There arve, p)erllas sm Sea, lawyers among theim 1(tinfluecin thi

ImNo~edlily ba-ggageo on board anl sleplt mly fIrs-t might onl board mly
]1INW isiil). Wam('mmehid by the authorities tha V,'est Aingria Wals miot at p~ort
of entry aniel thait We niust move rolmn( to East Anlgral.

T~vh1rsday,~Ay.t1 21.-Clear finie wea01ther. I falnt chafrmleId with the
aIppeaIralice' of Telrcelirai. Every lsquare loiot of'the1 island seems to be
und1(er thle mo1st elboat clivtlonth.tie little fieIds dlivi~l~ helg
rows of What appears to he sugar canle. The white one.storiied~houses
re (lotted thicklyamong all thiIs cultiation giving Ov~lN" eo ra

popallotsnle~ss InI thisl~rll,,iitive paradise, so fhar removed away froil thle
world, and so little resorted to by Comnmer'ce,

Wimm~liiclimiodtohutohe. Ewhch will opemi uIs to the sea again;
andl I -,aml of course quite: anixiouis. Rece10ivedl a letter (or rather Cap-
taini Butchler, who is Still the nom11inal coni. ander of' thle shipe, did)
f'roml ti Ie Engl~dishI coisCMIl, inIIfornin u1is -thtat the auitthoritiesstill inIIsisted
mipomoa goig rohld to:Ejast Anigra. Eeliedflihat weo haod coie in to

receive, coal1 From thle barkc In. ~our company, etc., and thalt aIs the (Ilay
seemmicole fin1e),and wve shoiuldl lrolialbly haive at goodl lee for thle lpui'IOSo,
I. would go to seal, wvithouit tile ilmrine`1 league, for tile l)Irpose. I" knew)
thley 5115)ecte l inc of armling ats well asm coaling, amlil hence I resoIrted
to thi's Ste1 to quieit their applrehenisioilS of mly inifringinig their neu-1
utrli ty. Stood along thle isla tid-thoe Bahamna ill company.1 and thle bark(
alonigside-an1d ho6isteil. out the( gunif carriage~s alm],(lmmutedl as maney of'
thle glnus as. we could. RItiturned during the' afterioou,401 [anil after nlight-
f'Illanclhor~ed inl Eas-t Angra with the ba-rk still alongside. We were
hailed vey oif~erouly. as we 1);18ged, inI verjy bad E~nglis oIr Port-
guese,w ouldl notuiake out,:an aI shotiwa'shseNfrIIld Ied at us. The BahamIM1
wNhich was following u~s,1hauled f'a(lM,11,11~t~odoloffiaolo during the ight.
we couitlilimed 0111'ent(,C fil'SCan11anchored at1 Ablout, 8:30 p. in). Nealr midI-
nighIdarosero ep sleep Into w' 1mI had foile, Ifter' the
fatigue a(1tl excIitemnemint of the (lay, anll unflornied ;by the ~oflicem of thle
(lee(,k very Moolly that the, mnaI110CN-oIwr 60chooner1 wa~js firing into mne. AS
I knlew thley) (lid umot dlare to 1ire into tlflC, buit were only ring at me, P~el-
Ilaps. to alarm nme, into going out of the har-bor?1 iecte(I theoffller to
take nto notice of'6tieprooceedimlg, In time morning wec learned that this
was a f111se alarnimt and. that the firing IlaId lvee by them maitl Steamer, to
brimig. oil 1)oal(d her passellgers. 1ad at talk with the( old botwai'
mnate, who comlS186itedl to1 -.o with mne, and to use hits imifilueiCle to bring
over to ine all thle good nmenle10could influence,

Friday, Auyu11.t 22.-Clouldy, with Winll~fromfi tIne S. WV., promising usf
a. 8mooth bay-for our1 work. Called all h1anlds at 0 a~i,I.JkltmoionMooo
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coalinlg. At 7anlllmber of cdsto-houseofficer and the E1n1iglish c(-
ulttl came onl board, Our coaling:wass susp)enldedu~fitiitil tha two ships
could be centered at tile custom-house. We\ lost a cople;of hours by
this visit, but I: wvas gratified to learil, Us the result of it, that We mllight
remliain-quietly alid conltinue ouir coaling, etc,. We got tile remaining
guns ill tO positions; got 11up and lo',(Iedl somle of the rifles, opened a bar-
rel of cartridges for the big guns, anlld miatide Bsunldry other hasyty prepa-
rations for (leflese filn ease ally attemipts s8ould5be mlad(le to seize the
sllip. Weathle very warm. At It::.30,signal,1et1tthle Bahamat1alnt11dlbrouiglht
her in to her anichors. Toward night the weaIther becmeC iiny' anl(
considerable sea setting into the harbor we( shoved the bark of to anl
anilhor, alnd (ilig tile night she having dvaggd hfer alichor wve were
olsliged to selid aparty oln board to let go another to l)pro1elt her froln
dragging on0 shore.

Tlhere was qiuitea 1 row this evening on boIrd thetbak, reslting ill a
general fight, the Vatga1ftbonds of sailors leaving got drunk by somie lle.meas
or' other.

Saturday, Aitgust23M.-AMoritilng cloudy anld rainy. We" wre ulnable to
get the bark alongside, so as to (co1nttihlle, coaliniig, before 9 a.. In.; still
aveare hurrying the oi)eratio), alimdl h0pe to be able to get through by

llighlt. We lhave till sorts of chiarate'rs Onl board b)ut thle cr(ew iLS working
quite willinigVly, low antiltilell at (1rd kenliollir a.I lalzy va'gabonid turning up.
The shalrp fifflows, thiiking L amll dlepeni(lenlt uponl them11i1 for a crew, are
11(1img :bNick and trying to drive a hard bargain with mle. Getting

the battery to riighjts and caiking the screw well, whillch leaks badly
when She is uu(lerway. Made s( e acting appolilntimnits to Jill up
miy officers. Received oni board a,lfine. suip)lpy of fiesgh proyviionws anid
vegetables for the crew. Ill this beautiful island all tile fruits of the
temperate an(I many of thle torri(d zone arle l)roduced; fine apples,
pears, plums, aid melons came oft to uls,.

8Suf11day, AugufIst 2li.-We finlishe(d coalinig yester(lay, exep)t 7 or 8
toils, by working u11ntil 9 p. in., wlheit the 111m11 Were aily lgged out.
H:Iaulid the bark1C o(Il and1 resolved to go out wvith what Coal I 1hdo11
board, as to filnshl entirely wvouild involve a delay of' SuIi(nidy, w( lay.
This morning we cleared tle (leek of' tl1e coal tliat; was still lyinl*g uitpoll
it, amid washed (down, n(d at 12 o'clock we got upl) steamlllandwent to
sea, in Company with the Bahma)n. Having got some or miles fr'omi
Angra we fired thle starboard' bow gunIl hautiled, down tll(h Enfiglish and
lhi.sted our ownl ,sigl, wchiell we saillnted with our siall) banld by play-
ing Dixie. The Bahama,(t cheered, ainld fired a gun,andill I imeinreturnedl
the cheer within hearty good will. I then ha,1d all hands seIlt aftfion1 thle
quarter-deck and addressed them,-.as I had (lo1ne tihe men on board the
Bohama, inviting them to ship withl inc6 for the cruise. As may be sulp-
posed, I was very lnervols about thle su1(1c(cess Of this opeeratfion, as the
allnaiagollemlet of the shipi at -'sea labsoltely (idld uponi it. : was
obliged to accede to the terms lf)l)(osl by tile mneni, amid increase the
pay of seamen to £41 10s. and petty offier6s1tto6 and £0, anid tile-
men to £7. I was glad to get; them Ceveui u1poll these OrnllIs as I wasft1

a1frid a largeb)ounty ill dulidonl wouldl demandeoI me,. I got a
crew, all told, of eighty men, better than I expected, btt Inot so Mally
by:twenty five as I Wanted. Tlhe model sail has greatlMY changed ill
character, as he now stickles for pay lilke- at sharp)er, alid seems to have
lost his former love of adventure and of recklessn1ess.

I h]fadl a hard evening's work, assisted by my paymaster annd clerk inl
prelmrinig allotments to be seat to the sailors' AvIvres, Nelluding small
lraftstfor their to jiverpool, aI paying their allvance wages, At last we
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got through' about 11 o'clock andQalptain Bulloe,1iandCacaptain Butcher
loft me, and tlihe:Ba.iam)1aX stealmedl: atwayor -IAverpool We kept, the
ship N. E., set thle for a nd NainYtrysils,and let the fires gown. r
turne(l:inltto an ullneasky bed, absolutely worn. Out,) an1(1 to make Me still
more uncofortale, itbeeg]an to blowv amsoderaite gale of will(, and the
ship rolled lland tumbled at a great rate durl ing thle entire nliglht.
Mloday, August 25.-We are still rolling ali(l tuimbling abolt in one

of those ugly: saeatways tlatilare so commllonim illn thle North Atlintltic.
I3verythiiiiig is iilclfus~l'lEion, an (1 everybody uncoui illortab~le. nI'ha ,shipis~
very dirty blelo)w,nobo(b y bertlhed(I orimcs-l-ed, sp1areshot l)OXOS and other
heavy articles fetching aiway, an(l the sin i lealkinlg consi(leral)ly through
her top) works, which, having, beemi calked inl 1Enl1gl]mlld ill th1le Awilnter,
have, become, ope ullnder at summer's sunl inthlleti Az"ors. . Lump, p11u111).
1 hoped I had gotten ri'd of tile ea6 lMI cllankiig of thle 111111) whelln I
laid the Suter up. Still stanidingg to the N.L, uinler trysa.ils, and the
wiNV( still blowing, with a heCavy sea(. I amtilti to get a, little sleep,
so as to quiet my wvorn nerves. Latittude, 390 1' .30)"; longitd(le, 26;
30'. ThIe first lielitealinlit is trlyillg to bring oId(ler out o chaos ill get-
tilg his crew into shape.

Tuesday, tAtgust 26.-A fine, clear(Iay, bit with muchl of the sea of
thle lalte blow still conlt~inuling. Set the6 t()l)sa-ils anll tol)gallanit .sail.s. In
the afternooll got the lpro)ellerL out of thle Water. Latitude, 390 39';
longitude, 260 07'.

IWed'~ie~sday~, August 12'.-Morninlg andl most of thec (Ila~y finle, Weatiher
clouding, wvith liglit rain ill the afterolioll, Sli) l)l'poves to be at fiue
sailer under canvas. Colndelnill wwater, aidl everybody l)llsy getting
thefsip to rights; passing extra soti blo1w, stowilg theInagaZilne,
cleanling up1l, et(c. At daylight made w Stemmer (on the weathier ow
passing to tile ilorthward an(l e.astwvild, prol)al)ly for thel coastt of BIug.
land(. A briglpassed astermi of' us aflso at at great distaince. LatiMtude,
390 59';- longitude, 210 :13'.

Thursday, Auust 2(R.-A fine, clear day, with a smo16oth sea, greatly
favoring our preparations of the, battery anld other fitt'ing-4. Finishled
overhatuling and stowiig the magazine, licommenced1litting (lOWIL the
circles for the pivot gnilsl. We aire still quite (lefm'nseless, however.
TWo or three'days mloreM Of fine weather Will set us all High t-thlalt is, as
right as we anll beb, with,short cmrew. I.ltitt(le, 390 58' 20" ; longitude,
210 30'.

Friday, August 2IT.- 'A fine, dal' day, with at light b)reeze from thle
soitllward( and westvardl, anlld at smlooth sea. XWo haV( doe a -)retty
g'ood (lay}'s oi'k to-(dy, havingl8 imoarly compl)letO(l l)ftting down the
sweeps Or) the two l)ivot gnus. Soon aftom' (laylight a sail w)aorted
on the.starboard bowi, which11 ])roved to )( a, brig.:: Ket alway a point1'r her, an(l toward niglt;aj(1n pproachdh11er withinl5 or 6 milest. Showed
Sanli4ish colors, to wich she (1(1. ilot lesl)oll(l,anI l fired a blank cart
ridge from tile starboard how giluln. Bulit as -shd11Id(ni0ot, appearv to be aill
Americaln, alld as I Was allxiolus to hatil by t~me will(n to lalk11ce lily way
to the Westward, I did lnot (conitinluie, thle chase, after dark. Latitilde, 380
56' 45"; longitude, 1.90 23'.

aturd1vay, A ,q4s(st .90.- foringt0 c, c1tlo(ling a1s tle (lytadvalced,
with the will fre'shiending fromlthre n6o1rthwlar:d and, westiwar(l. Iil thi
afternoon at schooner passel us to lwindward stcering to the eaistwti'd1,
crave chamse, to at brig whicelh proved to 1)e Frellell. Stanldilln, to: thre
weStwal(l dulinig the night ultnder, topsails; some Seat onl, Finislhled
p)utting down the bearings fo' thae )ivot guln.s, a'lld stationed aiudl mmms.
tere4 the crew at (quarters, WY3 Ii(1 thlat Nyo IavYo just 11met 01nougI
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to fight thle gnuls by putting six- o1 the itjuuior ofllocers at thle rifled gnu1
to miake Out its crewI Latitude, 370 23' 10"; longitude, 190 06' 05"1,

AS111(lay Augu~st 31.- 0loudy welather, with at f~re brieee fro e
northwardd and. eastwi'dr1 W111alhely Mea In heealy oruiou rail
down ind showedFrenc colors toaPruusebi.'i 1wen were
)e~rmuitted to rest to-(Ia~y fro0m1 their-labors. Runninhg westward unider
tlSfilis. A udigtriltlythwilonhelottackI, No observOIut)iolfi. Liatitudle, by 1I('cotint, 300 2,3'; longitulde ait 4 p). Ii., 210 54'.
Ml'nday, 8S6ptum bor 1.-Cleatr nciId cloudy by turns, with occasionally

mpri-ildkes Of rai'll. Winld fresh froml the castwilr(1 1111(d 801110 seat runl-
ning. Engaged] finish lug the0 fittings of thle battery anfld nl getting:
Somie Of' the ac'etilnuilated dirt off thle declks anld bulwa'11rks. Ljyiig~to
Under01 toI)5a115ll. At 3 P.mit. tilled away anid Stoodl N. W. Lattitude, 350

33'; logitude, 220 17' 415"
fi'uesdaqj ~SeJtcb (-CIrn cloildy Iy tutrnls, with the winid fi'ol

the easvtward. At 110:30 sent- a~boa~t OnI boarda thle French bark Poy, Of
Man tes, bound~ f1ro tieE1.ast- I lde's to Bordeaux.i Suispeiidedlctile iief
6(1ill0Vi11C0irr'0fo (isobedl eulce~ ofl orders miiidIlll M'p1'lintgage totl iis
lieutenant. E1ghielers in) general seem to thlinik that they hatve at sort

of sepaate't. con01innind, aInd tha'It they arto. somle cxteiit, filidepelideilt
of the first liel'lutenat; and it gives s itetobeiitl omne
mont ofacriet(isiIethmo'hiida Bcknouthexa
breechinlg bolts for tile broaldside gunls thatt intert ore wIth thernn
out of these gulls. Our battery is iiot yet ill at conditions for effective
use,(~ although we IhaIve, beeui at, work atit it- now nine, da-ys. We arle fortu-

ing rainy ffind siluaIlly. Sho~rtenle(l sail to top)sails. Ljatitudle, 350 29';
ilongitude, 240 22') 3 in.

Ilrclfld~esdWayI NSeptndwber,?.Cloudy and clear b~y turin;,with ta (odr-
ate blreeZe frVoml the liloHI'fthward and eastwitr d. To daty we exerc-isedt ouar
gnuls for the first tunle-thait is. to Say), the6 pivOt, gulls, the brloadoside

vented by appeiarance~of rin, Shortened salto tp)1sails ait 10:30 p).
in. atitde,300 1 0'; lonitufide, 250 6150.
7i11"lin'rday, N'q)1dflbe) 1,.-A fine, clearI day , with at steaidy b VeI~ fo

time eaistwarlv, IExeircise(I1 tile Cn'ew, at aill tile gunS except thle two bow
gul's, which are ilot, q1uite ireudy, .Fi~lld at lumber of' shells fbr both
tile Novt guns. hin the a (terniooll ma(le 1iclo amid. Fityal. No sail seen1
fcor tile ]last two~ (lays. Riedluced sHaili to topsails fit nigL4ffl.ttl Latituide
37022' 39";- lomfligiude, 280 08' 1.5"; larnee',3.5iimr1111 I 1ice-
ohlect, ever to) have ]lolficiid it, before. Wve arte 8-eilsibly c.I angiml il

F'rid(la, sep~lm hier -,.-(CIouldy, wvi h t1)110wudollight frohi thle eastward.
80011 alter dalighll̀t gave' C011 150 to ai Nbig, whIich outsailel uIs, aild soo
aftei'wimird Ilik1(h a Shill), which we .56oo i (iscovel'rl to) be lying to, withl
11Cr fore-topsaifl to tlle mlast. ARS we alpliroaheile, dso~ved 1r to b
awhaler II1 oistedt t)11 E mioisli colors, which wias returned bySthe ship'
hlitl 'Uimtitd states colors, I-aviiu`g Comme wvithii lboariIing distance,,

selt it boaton board anid Wl11rlouighit 1140atailon board withlis papers,'
hoist ilig ourl ownl colors"' il the b~oI'llnofictr got alongside. Sheo
lplovedI to be thle ship11 Ocmv'ulgc, of Edlgar'tOWn,11te lltaiuil being at gen1-
limte SpeellnlCll of at XraulkCo, Abahm sbrn Catre 11'an
brought; tile crew-M on boardl, 'and at qummitiliiy of r'igginlg of whielh we Were
ill 110(1 ami-ld some heeland pork], an4d smllf stores. At 9 1p. 1In. hove hler
to, With at light ait the peak,11(Ill~roul ight awayI Our Own oflicew andl 0V
anid lay by ]hor (liring tile night. Nuniber of' prisollers, 37.
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xSaturday Sompteber 6.-Clouyleering of' fine tonight. At
9, having diescried a bark, set fire to the p)rize, fild gave chase. At
meridianli came up with and shiowedd tle United Stites col(rA to tle
chase, whlic proved to b 0a FPireikhinclhma bound to Marmseilles. Kept
away N. W.) and iII t coluple' of hours afterwards mna(de the island of
Flores ahead. A beautiful night.

Sunday, September 7.-A flne, clear day, clouding towards evening.
Runnlilng in for thle island' of Flores. At 11 a. Mn. 11mu1stereod the cre.w for
the first time, tand caused to be read time articles of war, to which thle
crew listenledl: wtithX great a~ttenltion.0 At 3:30 p. iln., hav,7ing approached
sufficiently iiear time toWn. of Lagems, onl the southll Side' ofthtle, islan(l, we
senXt all th~e prulis~ollers 0o shore (Avi)h IIr-st paroled ti:ei) in the three
whvaleboats belonging to til ermze Oem ulgoc; and at 4, filled away on
the starboaird tack to heald o1CIa schooner that appeared to be running
ill for :the islandid. 1avin0ig approalulehed he'r within a, mile, we hoisted the
English colors. Thlle clhse not showing heri colors in return, fired the
lee bow gll. stillpaying no attentioni to 11us, buteldevorilig to pss
1us fireda shot atlhart hier bow. Not 5yet lieavilig' to, or showing col-
01`S, fired a second sot between her fore anld mlaian Masts. Shte thent
hoistedd thle AeilCoican1 (,colors, atld rou1nded to. Sent a1 boat on. board,
and took possession of her. 'T'el(, cap1)tain1 comiinig on1 )oar(l with 11is
papers, she proved to be the StaIrHlgt, of Bosto,frolm iFayal to B3oiston,
via, Flores. Shehtadanu ilber of' passengers, among otlerssollnie ladies.
Put a prize, crwe onl board oYf er brought on. boa'd all tie United
States seaenl seven inllnimber, including the calitailn, alld confilled
thell il iroll; Ind o1rlered tilhe, pie tO ieancIl os0tO11t s(1luig the
night. Sonme (lark cloulds; llanginug ov'er1 til6andlli, but the wilnd light
alldthe seasmllooth. AMonig thel pap60ers captluedweAre\ a coulple of dis-
patches to the Sewards, father an(l son, infoUming thefl. of our opera-
tions at Trereira. T.lmis small(craft left 'Bostoll ollly sixS (lIysbelfore we
left Liverpool in thle Bahama. Bow strangelyt larties meet1 111)011tie
hlighl slas.s Thle master was thle cleverest specimen of a Yankee slipper
I lhave met; about 27 or 28. l-e avowe(d his ilntelntion. of try3ing to 1rn
the gauntlet of my shlot, (leprecalte(l tile Wattr, etc.
Monday, Septembor 8.-W\eather fine, With thle Wind from the" South1-

wtad an(l eastward. At 7 a. mn, stool ill to thie; toNwum of: Sainta (CrUz,
[island of Flor6e1s] ill colmlpally w\ith thte l)rize, anll lowered thle cuttter
alnd sent thle prisofiers onlSoles with aI mote addressed to the grnor.
In the mnentime thle governor himself,w;ithl severill citizeis, (caine11 Oil
board of' use. The governor oeredUsillthe hospitallities of'tihe island
etc., alnd( ill retull .1 expreSssel to hi thle hliop)e that his fbellow11 citicllns
Who were passellgers oIn board the l)rize had SUfcerd nlO incolnvolliole(nce
from her capitulre. 1ll thle alfterlnon gave chase atlnd shoillwed Engligsht
colorsito a Portllgiuese, brigantin"e. We thene wore Siil) amti clatsed at
bark ill tle N. W., with whlioh We (tirn 111)cn abollt stunset. Shte proved
to be thle w0l11ling barlk Ocean Rove', from Massachusetts.fortytmonths
out, With acalrgo of 1,100 barrelsrof' oil. Laid her to tor thle niht, aid
permitted tile captaill and his crew\' to p)U1l1 il to thehiloreM (FSlors) ill
hissix whaleboatls,1 te3Seat beilngA smooth, thle win1d liglit offshore, and
tile 1m1001on near her fuill. Thj1s wals at novel night IProce!ossioln,

Tuesday, September n.-XVeather still colltinues Iue,though cloudy.
I was arolsed iln te nidwatch (after about three hours only of sleep,
after a (lay of fatigue and excitemenlt) by the anlIounce)('menl('0t thatit a
large bark was close aboard of us. We were hying toat the tune iln
company: With olur two I)rize,. I wore sthipavery (luietly and gave
chase. The chase rather got the wind of us, though we headreached
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uponi her, and at daylight I hoisted the English flag. Thle bark not
resj)oI"idIg, fired ta blallnk Gcartridge';Xhle still nlot responding, fired a
shlot astern of her, slhe beingabout iw;'o miles distant. This brought
her to, with the United States colors at her peak. Senft a boat oil
board andltook possession of her. She proved to be tle Alert, from
New London, sixteen day's from port, bound, via the Azores, Cape
Verde Islands, etc,, to, the Indian Ocean. Supplied ourselves from11 lher
with soinei underclothing -for thle menll of which we stood inl need, Somle
tobacco, etc. About 9 at. mi. flred the Starliqht; at 11 fired :the Ocean
Jeover, and at 4 ). iln. fired thle Aler)t. Boarded at Portuguese whalin1g
brig the master of, which I brought onl board with his paper's. These
proving to be regular, I dismissed lhillm ill a few mninualtes.
Sent the captain aiid crewv of the Alert ashore to the village on the

north end of Flores, in their own boats, Thu1lr in number. "Sail, ho !, at
5 P. Iln. Filled away and gave chase to a sclloolner in thle N. E. She
wase standillg for us at first, but tacked onl our approach, and endeavored
to rutn. We hlad shiownl her the United States colors anid she had also
loihsted Ullitefld States colors. 13But sihe distrusted us. A blaik car-
tridge, brought, her round again al(d, hove her to. Sent at boat on
board -.land took possessioll of te schoolier Wca other Gauge, of Province-
town, six weeks out. A bark being in siglht as soon as we could get
tile schooner's c'ew replaced by a prize 6'crew, gave chase to thle former
stood to tllhen3iorthlivar(l an(l east,-twar(l. Tlhe to last captures suprl)Jed us
with largeiiwmbersof northern newspapers alatea as the 18 thof August.

I"edcusday, SejPetber 10.-Last night we had a long chase after thle
bark, but overhauled her about 3 a. ill. this umornling. Sent a boat on
board alnd foun61ld hter to be the Danish bark Overvian, from Bangkok,
Elast In11dies, toHlamnbuirg. The weather to-day is very fine, with the
wind lnodlerate from the southward and eastward. Iln the early inorin-
ilng chased and caused( to show colors an BEnglish0siUp. Hove to about
10), aIlc the necessary arrangements, anied fired the schooner WVeasther
(TIUge, eaptrell'i 1last evening. Filled |.\\awy 'and madel s'ail to thle S. W.
At 10 p m. hove to off the island of (Jorvo.

Thrshiday, SeptelMber 11,--Cletar, with pai-ssing c-louds ; wind fresll from
thel soluthwal'(rd1anld estwar(l. At daylight filled awlaly, anld beat up
toward tile island of Flores. At 1 P. in, having got well uip under the
lee of the island,, '11shortenlled sail, hove to, and senit thle prisonlelrs Of the
W1eCathler Gaugea (fifteell ill ii'llnuber; oil shore, ill their own, whale boats.
Observed aib;rk (a whlaler) anchored within a cable's length or so of
thle shore, a Yalnkee, no (loubt,: tackling refuge from capture. Filled
awaty, andindmde sail to tlhe n(rtliwilrd anll westward. Afternoon fine,
with a, mnodleerate breeze from about stoItil.

Fridlay:I, Septem)iber .12.- finle, clear (lay, with a moderate breeze. from
tIle soluthwallrd: at(l westwar(lr Exercised thle crew tat quarters. Gave
chasel to and casedtoi,e ow her clors a, Portuguese bark standing
to theleastwftrdl Omme of the vigias, thio)o bugbears of the sea, isin my
r'oad to-lli5ht, anld thloughr 1 (liss~believe in its existenlee, Islhall have to
tack shill) to avoid It. Latituide, 400 17' 20";1 longitude,340 05' 30 ".

S(Itunlrday, Selt)t(ember 13.-A; beautiful, clear dlay, with thle winld from
S. S. WV. (lave chase to a sail reported on thle weather bow, 'an upon
coilling up1) witIl her andl eaving h1er4 to with ablalnk carItridge,she proved
to be tie: AltaMah-a, hermiaphroedite brig (whaler) fromI Nw Bedford,
five mo01ths out. Little or no'suclceSs. fap)tUreld her, puta prize creW
onl board,andiniade sail ill chase of A, bark to windward, which proved
to be a Spalialrd. Rall down a'nd hiove to near thie prize. Inl thle
afternoon rec-eived the, )risomerS oil board (twenlty-three in number)
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and at dark fired. the prize, filled away and Stood to to the N. I. WV,
Latitude, 400 34'; longitude, 350 24' it)".

SfindOy?, Sfptembl)er 14,-A beaulttiful, lear day, with it IIoIeat
breeze froimthe westward. Iast night alt halt past tt, I was aroused
by the report that a large ship wtsa, close oln board of uts. Flurried
on (leek, wore ship, anid gave chase, the strlange sail being about 2 to
2*fwmiles fromll ui-s,piirtildly to wilndwiva-rd, Made all sail,$ held Our wvilnd,
and gradlually cut him1 out of the wfilnd, as well its headreachec ono hilmi.n
Fired a bslansk cartridges wich he (lisregar(led, fConitiliued to overhiill
11him, and whllen I ha4d gotten onl his we-atiher beati, (distainitabout halt' a
mile fromihn, rfire at second glln, Wiell speedily brought him to the
Nvill(d, With hismini topsail to the mlalst, Sent a lo'atWoalroai'd ^\itlh n
order to tile officer to shlow meli a light if he should prove to be Amen-
call; and ill a fewv mUiilites after tile ofilcer; got onl board, at light was
shownlit the Peak. Laty )y hilmlluitil (layfighit, When the (!al)talill was
brought oln board. Tile shipi proved' to be the U. S. whiialer Benjamin1.
TUoker, fromn New Bedford, eight lmtIoinlths out, with about 340 barrels of
oil. Crew, thirty. B1irought everybody onl board, received some Soap
allnl tobacco mnd fired thesi,a11x i1id it ade S11ail to tile S. E.

M11owday, Septembcr 15.-A tinle c-lealr day, with thle wnind very light
froum tlie wvestwtard, a-pproaching a. calm, with lighlt, ralin towatrdl n-igiht.
Calking the (leeks, -whichlJ aealreArady (plite ol)pl. Ma(le the islan(l of
Flores ftrom the naslthead]ht ill the fterinoon. Exercised th6re(rew8 ait
quarters. Shipped oneof'the prisoners from the lastI)nize-a iollande.
Iaititn(ld, 430 03'; lonigitude, 32 461' 45".

rITues(day, Septem ber 16.-Fine, lealr vel.lther, with .suerli elouilds1ad
a light breeze -from the soIfthwvardanltdil. westward, d. At daylight nlnia(lea
schooner onl the strl rbo w. (laechase, and ,t7:30hoavehrer towith
a blanik ca1rtridg£ef anl1 .;sent a l()oat ons board, she shlow^ing Un~itedl Staltes
colors. She l)rove(l to b)e thle walling sllooner (0o6tr.scr, of P11ovince
tolwnl Mass_, T()k possessioll of herl as ,prize'. Stoodiitol(wardl Flores
withinl 4 or- miles, an(l sent atll0the prisonrs from tIh lastthiree cp-
tillues on sh11ore il theiir ownvi wh\aleOibots-eight in iiinumber. Number of'
)risone(3rs, sixty-eight At) hp.in,, having taken Asome 8 or 10 niles dis.
talice from the land(, hove the prize to, an(l calle(1 all lands to quairters,
and ]il(l(e aI target of hlle, firing thlleeo d fromli eaclh gumm 'l'ile prac'-
tice Was pretty tFir for green hands11(18 for tile first timile. We shelled the
target, once <an( miade a, nmuber of good line shots. At (la1rkc fired the
prire and tade sail to tile westward.

W1re(blesd(1(ty,/SOeJ)hfilbear 17.-Clear, with passinglrlainclosls, win finrom
the southward an(l wvestwa-rd, At 7:30 at. In. gave 1tos tok a Osilo
the sta board bow amid at mneMi(lian (ca-ineup ith aol Vtook i05$CM il
of the U. S. wYhaling balrk jTjri;jfylj, twenty-one days from New B3edfor(.
Received papers 1a.s late ais teli 23d August. (-i.,ot on b0ard(1 f1romii the
prize a large Sul)pply of' soap, calldles tet., aland, after bringing thleC pris'.
owners onl board, we firedlier1, filled awlay an,101ld adesa;41il to tile northwviar'd
and westward. Latitude, 40) 03:3'; 1ogitu(1, 320 40' 45".

71lhrsdlayc &Ste)lmber 18.-ClouIdy, with tile wilnd fresilh fromtimehsouiltfh-
war(l mnd welstwiar'd. Chased and caulisell(to sliow her colors a F1renDIh
brig; then worOr shill) mid gave chase to a bark. heba,rk,mdi overing
o111u lurl)ose, mja(le all safianlid trlie1d to escalp, but we (ainlie Ii)p with helr
after a chaise:of albolitthrVee holmos, alt 2 1). M. 11iistei( time English
ensign, to wich, sIhie refused to resp;on(l. Fire(d tlestIllarbard1.)0w g
and( 1ra11 Il) our ownl flag, when7 Ah110e .4hIorteln(l Sail lnid hove to, sleit aIt
priz. crew oil board, Shes.1 owilig tilhe jlliteol States ensign. Broughit
tile master II0 oar(l. Sit( l)p'ove(l to be the whaling bark J1i8sha I)Un-
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bOar of New Bedford, twelty-0fotir (lays out. "As it wa4blowving fresh
an(d thireaten1ing a gtle of wNid(, we got aill theI)risollerk oil board in
tihe (course of a couple of hours, anld set lire to thle bark. Reefed the
topzsails, i nid set, tile fore( trysail WithI tile boniet off, and stood onl n
wind1 onthe {starboard: tack, to th3 southward n(l Meastward.Latitude,
390 50 '; lollngitude,.350 25' 45",.

Fridayj, SwPtcmber 1').-Last nlighit thi Wind shifted suddenlyfrots S.
WT. to N. W. and to-(lay it }hs bleei I)hOwing a mio(lerate gale of wind,
wvith it heiavy swa foI'lolm thle N. W. We have beeui tulmfbling about all
(lay, greatly to o0r dlisconmfort., mi(ler close reefed topsails, alnd fore and
main trysatils, vith thle bomnets o(f. Th dleclc is iiioIre3 or less wet, and
the prisoners muitst have anll unc11omfortlible tillit)otf it bult I have, nowhere
chiso to plu; them. We aile closely stowedl l)elow with our own crew.
The baloieter, wilich hald gonedow to 29.85, is at 29.93 at 7p in
s"otlhe gale ma(1ybq1sali(Ito beb'r'kemin. Gotillnour two-waist boats. Ltat-
idle, 380 32' 35"; longitude, 350 03'.

S&(twrlay, SPtober 20.- blewIa,lloderatte gale call day. At 8 p.
in,, being near so body>, Viyiarke(1onr thwecharvt, anld thle wind
nd cuIrretj1)cifg suchl a1s to- set uts (lowNil upo it, on the starboard

tack woresh1ip), aI1p(l it li nd'u(lcr topsalils for the light. Cloutdly, with
thoe 'Whinl inflerateAand the sea sommieliat abated aIt 10 l) in. Latitude,
370 20' 24"; longitnd.163(N 2(/' 30".

Si11daty, Sc(1)teptleber 21.-BlowNIni a.it gale of wind aIll The ga:leiof
the llprevious two (layts blew its('lf Out last night, alid the barometer
rose aI)ove 30. This moriiming' a1 nlewN\ gale set ill, with al falling baroe0111-
ter, the wind bacekling to aloit WM. Mustered thle crewIA at 11 a. m.
Weather cloudy, with)astsing sqillsoof light ra'lin., Reuticed sail to
close-reefAledlMii topsail, close- reefedff ore and min trysails, and fore
stay ;ail with the bonint of. Undlei, this sail shie ws coliparativelylry,
anli(lmad ic ll)telweather. )ecs leakin!g b'll waint of cilkilig, bt the
S1ip) otherwise tight. ae seenll no sail f'or thlahst three days. Lati-
tilde, 360 35/ 46"; longitudtle, '360 58' 15".

Mlondayd~&ptcenlber? "2.-It blew a gale all the Iohnriing, moderating
towar(l night. Tu'rned the reefs out of the trysalils, anl( set thle} fore.
toi)sail. The Ibaroeter, whchha gone oiowi to 29,7, rose to 29.80
at 10 Pl m. ehNave.Siseen no isil since these gales set fil. Latitude,
3t5 d

21/ 3 Ar;logitude, 370 26/ 45".
Tuvfla(,y, Septei)ber R3.-TIhe gale l)roke last night, and to-day we

have hid ita od(lerate breeze frollm N. XV., to N. N. Hi. Exerc(isedid the (T11OW
at quarters. (jalichnw the e(leks. Nothiing visible. Latitude, 3,.0 43'
15"; lolnglituiide, 3$0 3$' 15.5.

Blle(bis(laY, Avqptomber 21.- The' sulnt ha1"vilng paissed safelfly over the
line, the weathlerhas againi become settled, We have light breezes all
lay fron thle N. W. amid N. N. E. Still gettingdthe sh11) iln ol(deir; talking
the decks, blaehkingithe slots, ete. Exereis(ld tlh crmew at quarters. We
seie toie1i a '(Ietl)ai't of' the Iocetan.Wehavent Selln a sail 8ince
the even1ilng of, the 18thl Latitude, 340 52' 41"; lonlgituide, 400 M2' 15".

ThUrsday,S ptember 25.-anal l(ll nay,: light ail' sprinigingg up, from
th1e southward atnitgltf1`l. Al1lhand alt W0om' rl'ene(yl fg (lefeets in the
equipment of'tlme ship, Lowere(l and lengthened the Ibreand main gaffs.
1Exercised ait tni'*teris. Li.ttitude, 340 59' 10"; longitu(l1e 410 10'.

Friday, &ptembcr 26,-A beautifill (lay,l'IIthmderate breeze from
the S. W$., h1aillilng to W. S. W1. at itplifll, w,ithl ilndicationts1 ot' tfresh-
ell~~~l14$,,~I~Sltlttri(,,tifo0J~rth ~tend SoII(lolS il1i~tdlirectiolij 'Wich~lenIng. Lightninig ii the notadsine clouds inl thalirein hc

dispersed, however, toward(l lO p lmu. Latitude, 350 35' 45"; longitude,
410 30'.
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saturday, S7ptel7)¢r i27-CoUdyl with light windsfromm the N. W.
Initerillitted all wvoik to-day, an'd gave the ship t gelieral coleanlling, of
Which sile Stoo(l muchll ill nleed. Latitude, 370 12' 15"; longitude, 430
13' 30".
0SunudaySeptember 2&-Weather remarkably fine, with light winds

from N. 1V. to N. W. At daylight describe the first sail w have seen
siMce the 18th, or inl ten: days. Thi receit galsIhaviig set us to the
southwilardNVe have l)eell out of tihe track of lesselfs at thiis season of
the year. The sail standing to the e istward, inl tile opl)osite (directio
from our course, 1n1(l being fair off anld the wind light did not chase.
tusteredl thes crew ;anld insl)pte(d thie ship. ANTe bghil to look a little(

less like a troopshtip. 'Very light airs (luring the iiight. Latitlude,
370 P'; longitude,, 420.

m1o10nddy, Sep)tehber 29.-Weatiler still very clear aind flue with, light
airs frolmt the. n1ortlhward aullil eastward. We arc making good use of
ourt delay fioml hie-(id ilids vnd. calmis by pI)ractlcing tile crraW t the
battery lid with sinall armis. We exercised aldivisional with tile latter
for the first time this m11orning. Carpenters making arinclhests, and
the engineers 1)ittillg-" dowAn tile bearings or traverses for tihe, bow
chaser. At nightfall aI- Inode(1Xratebreeez caie ull) from the S. S. W. anild
freshenled (hring thile liglht, so thlalt; at lastA we, 1ar1-e beilmi pushe(l to the
nortihward. fLatitulde 370 09' 37"; longitude, 430 13' 35".

Tu8esdayg September 30.-MOrIiing clear', clouding towar\ls 0 a. 1ii anld
tIhe wind 1freshening. At, 8 mileld a, sail on thle lee bow. GaVe chase,
anld t 10 a. wi.caine up with and(l showd English Colors to an iroll
French bark, Of B3or(leaux-namne not made (lit. Kept away oln our
course again N. N. W. After midday thle wlind frieshenied froml the
S. W. wvith a, thilk flying' seCu(l until it blew a nollOdriltet gale. Close
reefedi to it. AModertatilng at '10 1). in. Latittde, 380 37'; longitude,
450 03'.

lWedncsday, Ootober 1.-The gale moderiated duringthel last night, but
the weatihIer to day has beWm thick alnd rainy, with. tile wi(l from tile
N. V., and ai (confused,e roukl sea.. No observations for latitude. The
barometers,which ha gone down to "29, is rising and stands at 9 p. m. at
29.9. Being son( 200 linilesonlyfrom the Bank of Newfouinlanlldwe are
taking tile teml)epratiure of the air alid water every hlo(ir. At 9) p. nti,,
air 03, water 70. .LIatitude by accolilut, i0 27'; longitude, observatioll,
460 31', ilnilicatingg, as eomplrlie(l with tle reckoning, all easterly current
of some 30 milijes. Single, I 64 cz the top)sat1ils at sunset.

lThursday, Octobe)'2.-The'3 wNethller grows' wOrseaindwol(AVcr.se,. We hliave
to.(Iay at resa ugly, ailngry-looking sky, with dense, black, rugged clounds1
and( a Newtfoulnldlaldil(l northieatster. Baroeilcter at 1 pl) Ill.att30.18. The'
clouds are so dellsely'p)a~ek tltht we aive; hadnlo observation for lati-
tilde alnid only a glimpse of thle suil for chronometer, lihaivinig had no lati-
tulde for two days, anid, being in tme'cu'rrent of thle Gulf ';Streftan, the
most we, call do(is to gliess alt thie po)sditioll of the ship within 30 or 40
miles. Sippl)osed. latitude anid lonigitude as follows: Latitulde, 400 to
400 00' 30"; longitude, froml 480 to 480 201.

Friday, October 3.-fhe weaathelir is uilproved to-daiy, anid wvas very
fine l)y 10 a. ill. Passed a sail ill tile morilnig wVatch steering to the
southlward ani(l eastwardl. As she was (lead to windward of'us -did: not
chliase. Soon afterwardfmaide( two other sail aihead atind onl thie lee bow;
gatV6e¢h'1ase to themilt sulcessivelyiand capttiurd both of themn, they binig
North Amiericamci ships froin New York:, o:ne, for Liverpool amid the:other
for London (the Brilliant), laden with provisions. The cargo of one of
them, the Aemlily Flarn-um, l)eingcti)icate(l asEn glishi property, released
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her and -put on board of her thle prisoners from thle other ship, the Brib
liant, which we burned. I sent on board thle EmlVl04arniml also1 the
prisoners on board tlhis shiip, thus making oncemorI a clean jail deliv-
ery; fired- the Brilliant about'nightfdll. and lade saill)ut as itfellICalmn
we remained in sight of the burning wreck all night., From the two
last prizes Nwe received fourInew reclruits mnor8e valuable tous than thle
rizes, shorthanlded as we are, Latitude, 390 58/; longitude, 500
Saturday, October 4.-Another fine (lay, though nearly calm. Twn

sail reported soon after daylight. Gave chase to anid about o0 a. ni.
caine p11 witl and sent a boat oln board of a: Prussian bark, from New
York, witi grain; for Liverpool. This bark, whichh had exchiallgedl
colors witll tile other vessel lemad, informed us th'atsie also Was Prus8-
sian; and so we discontinued the chaseof the latter; itidecd we could
0o1ly have chasedler under steam las it had fallen C11,1m. (lalmi all day,
with a light air, at nightfaill.: EIxerclised the crew at general quarterS.
Latitude, 390 52'; longitude, 500 41' 30"/.

Sid(ay, October 5. Beautiful, clear weather, with simmer-looking
clouds, a moderate breeze fromli tile S. W., and at smooth sea. At 4:A
a. in. a sail rel)orted close onl the lee beam. Wore slip alid gave chalse.
At 7 a. in. caine uup vith and sent a boat oii boardoftherFreiich bark
Christ opthe, 6from New York for Cherbourg. Wore ship andl made sail
to the northward' and -westward again. At 11 a. m. inmistered the crew
and( caused to be read the articles of wvar. While reading then a sail
was reported from aloft. Kept away for her an(l miade all sail. At: 1
l1) inl, finding that the chase, Was likely to be a lonlg onie and ill the
wroig direction (thle case steering about B. by N.), abandolled the
pursuit an1d wore anld imadeo sail to the liorthwarild and Westward agahi.
Later in thle a'ternoon chased'and caused to show her colors Ian Old-
enhliam brig. The wvilid freshelling from thle S. W., With a failing
baromieter, took: thle bonnets oft the trysails, and at sunset a single
reef in tile tol)ails. Latitude 400 19)' 25"; longitude, 5i0 14'.
Monday, October a.--Thle wilL increase(l last night to a moderate

gale idtile weather becamlle tilick and raily. Take a1back onl thle
olort tack this morning; the wind hatiling from W. to N. WV. 'Wore
ship to tihe westwar(1 at 8 a. ini. No observation fior position, Lati-
tu(le, account, 410 02' 11";: longitude, account, 530 5010

rV11tesd(l, October 7.-Wealtlher moderated and -beclaume calii after 10
a. ll.: At 4 a, in. gave chase to a sail, and calne lip wvithIlnd( caused to
be hove to anl Amierical b)ark, Sent a boat On 1)oal'd for tile master
and his plilpersl She pi) oved to 1)e thle vaves Grecst of and from New
York, for (Jar(ift; ;ldei wvith graill. There being no evideln(ce0 ofr tile
neuitraXlity of thle ctrgo, coiidnidmed botl shlipanld cargo. In the after-
nloonl made a target of 1e1r, anid afterwards burned hler. Made sail -to
thle northward AI(l westward at 4 1. in. Just before dark another sail
was (iscovered from aloft, to hilellw,we gave6 chase. At 9 p. in., there
being a beautiful moonlight, with a fresh breeze fromi the S. W, wve
caline up with and hove to at brigantiine. Sent a )oat on0 board of h1e6r.
She proved to be the America'lin briganiltile .Ditkirk, from New York,
witl grain, for Lisbon, There bIeing no evidence of the nlkeutral owner-
ship of the cargo condemned both ship and cargo, and at It p). in.
burned them. Found1on bl)oard( thiis prize ' niuimberofPortuguese Test-
aments, tracts, etc. Onl the back of one, of tile tracts wis the following
endorsemenit:
Portuguese tracts frotnthe Amnerican Trnat Society, for distribktion among Portu-
xioso passengers, aud to give, llpon tilJe coast, to visitors froiul the shore, etc. Whenl
n port, please kep colislicollusly onithe oahii tablo for all couwers to road, hut be
very careful not to take any ashoioe, am thlo laYws dlo not allow it.
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A poll had bleenl runll throughthe last ii julnctiol. It thus appears

that tie Ynlikee slipsare engalgeod in smllggliig, prohibited religious
literature,along with their cargoes, into the countries thoeyvisit. The
following endorsement was pastcltonlthe cover a little lower(lown:
As may be convenieitplease report (by letter,it' necessary) anythfing of interest

Which may occuIr in connection with thle(listrIl)i1tiol; also take6 any'orders for
Bibles and forwar(l to John S. Pierson, marine agent New York Bible Society, No. 7
Beektmlonstreet.

Vcdnesday,'OctoberS.- he wiid went round from S. W. again to
N. W. and Th E. andlbeealie veryligit. W e haveexperien3ed for the

last twooPthliree(dlys ai strong southeasterlly current,s1y 2 knots per
hour. We have a hard' struggle to got to thle westward. No observad-
tion for latitude. Latitude, 'D. R.) 410; longitude, D. R,) 550 43'.
Lou gittlde,chronometer, 1540 37', Worlked with assulluel latitullde.

ThUrsday, OOtober:.9.--Tbe windwent around to S. W. agaWill; weather
became clear. Got observationsfor position. At 1S3Ip. in,, "Sail,1o!l"
Gave 6hase, and ,just beforesun.lset ca1ine up With anll seient a, boat on
board the packet ship T(uWnltdac (op1)0's Liverpool line). 13Broughlt
the masteronboard witl his papers. No evidenceof nuitral owner-
ship of the cargo. Condemned. shipand. cargo. Butwhat shall I do
with thelml?SIhe has 70.7)aisselgels on board, 30 of' who'll alre w011omen.
Detelrminied to keep thle ship in company for a. few,days, ill hopes of
nmaklnhg some other capture, ol. board which [ could dispose of thle pris-
Omiers, and in thle iimeantimeid Itook ait ran8lsomni bond of tle master, ill case
I should makelte l)upmy mtind finally to release hill). While we were
boarding theYTowV(Ad(ntd(lscried1 anlWotller sail froll te (leek. Galve
chase, thle To6wavada, inllcharge of a prie mastelr, following. At 8:30
camne iUp With an(isenta1, boatoi0 board of£an11Eniglish brigiroIln aitli-
zanlilfla, for E3inglan1id. The prize in. company during thle night. 'T le
master having rel)ortecl that onle of' the black waitersonl )oard( his ship
wasal Slave, froth I)Delaware had him brought on. board andl entered as
onle of the, crew, a1, wvaiter in the officers' mosses. Latitude, 40( 03' 4"1;
longitude, 540 38' 30".

1iri(ay, October 10.-WindfromtheN, W., with the weatherthicWk-
enilng alnd)beginnlinig tolook uigly, thlouighi thl Il)ar~ominetel' does:nlot inidicate
111lich winid. A'l)provcd th el procee(linigs of thle Cotuit-lnlaitial il thle
case of George Forrest, a, (esert;er fro t11ite Smiter, foun(l onl board tle
Dun kirk, senitelleing- himi to serve without pay for tle remiiainder of llis
tOrm; alid reduced FishIler coxwfall Cor being (drunk second timl,
after warning. Theweather broke away sudd(1el111y alt mrlidiatnll (l
became Verly ine, the wind haling to the N. N. BroulghIt thel master
of thle Prize ship Tonawmida on board, as a1 hosta10ge to secure the keep-
ingcollmpay with US of that slhip, nd sent o11 board of her a3ll thle
prisoners of the last two ships burnedl. At 10 1)p. in, there, eing a

bright moon, nmade a sail. oi tile lee bow. Wore iflil),p and rant (dwln
and~tl hlove to at finle clippe)Cr-l0okinlg shipnll selnitaboatonl)oard(l of her.
She, proved to be n AleeklenibuArg shil), fromt New York for Lfisbon.
Latitude, 410 13' 38"/; loingitude, 53045.

Satiorday, October 11.- BreOze light, andl weather illClinC(I to be over-
cast. At daylightt at sil) reported onl thle weather quarter. As shie
w1as SOme 15 miles (distanllt and (letatd to Windward (lid niot clhase.
Weather broke away at 1 1 a. in. awl became fine1. At 1 :30 at sail
reported running down. before tlhe wrid,Tacked and waited for her,
and when. shectinlOe within (lista(nce filed. a blant k cartridgeoan hove

lher to. Shleo)1oveti to be thle Nol'tll. Amiierica.t ship Mnc1lhester, of and
fromn New York, bound for, Liverpool. There l)eing no evidenlice along
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ter papers of thoe neutral ovniershil of: tile cargo, transferred the crew
to tiheo Tonaanda an(l tired her at about 10 p. in. Latitude, 410 08'
551" lonigitude, 550 26'.

Sunday, Obtobar 1.-The wind has -gone round again froml tile S. W.
to northward and eastward, with badw1eat'tler- lol(iy, anld rally, anl
(lark; as usua-l, nto observation for latituide. Latitude 1). It., 410 42';

og11gitld(le, .,IL,R)60 48'.
oflnorn(dill of the: aemy's5gnl)obits, extractc(l from the New YorkHerald of October 5: Olie giul, 1.0; two IgIuS, 9; three gunls, 32; four

giis,- 36; five guns, 34; six s, 28; seven gulls 21; eight guns, 2;
ntinle guinls, 13; total 19'2. Of tls whole nIlimbller there talue only 13
superior in Pbri.rce to myself. Theofirst set of L)rol)eller gunboats, built
-after the w1ar, aCre slid to be, ilidif't emit. The-seondl set, verry line aind
heavily armne(l. The side-wheel l)oi-ts nlot very fast anld onlly tol-
eralXle.
Jlronday, October 1,3.-A relal (lirty gullf (lay, Avith tile Wind fromt tiheS.

E. to thae S. W. alid the 0weather squa-lly, thOick, aind rainy. At It a,. il.
lilil(eIa Oailon the w hr bow fld gSve(d wlbeAs we anlle ill) Vith
her we os)served that calthoulAgh shloe w1as runniiig free, she wvas under
tol)sails nlly, which seemed to indicaite thatt shews either l.awhaler
01o aIt vessel Of'wota1ri. Sevelm'l times tihe (lene rain silit ouit fromi sight
both erl iilld the TOalo'aU'(ld(. At lengtlh, Ilear ightfa.ll, We hlid
apl))lielh(l thle6 stl'ager \w1ithin 4 orl k m)]iles adallsl lie (Idt pendanllo.41,t
flying We nattircilly took him -f'or la ship of wtair. 1love to on tile statr-
boalrd tack. Thle sail woe; lldown tbr us. calleded all hamids to quarters
and loa61lded the guuil, wbiich was, d(llone Vlrly Credital)ly to my new crew.
Shlowc-dl Emilglisli colors, the, sti-anlge1' 11hoi1stiiig S)amiisli. -Perceiving
by tils time thlat she was not a, ship o war, scred tile gulls, an(Id per-
nilettd time strlafnger to )lms on. an(lowolRil feallrthe fTonawanda, and
as8 we( h(l very pr'osp)ect of a, tlik, stormy nligit, I conludedi tO let
tiieprize depart With her i)ri;oiici'5 withot further(lWte1ltiOll,takiog
'OiithIo mhater1 a rauisoiii bond1I1ill 51 U11f1 of 80,00(0. (Cope's, owners.)

The1I, p)rize f1iedawa(yatidiuad sni ii just at (dai k. Filled aIway or-
sel e.s to the1\ north ward and( Westward(l No observations. La1tituide.
asIs ied, 40l 30'; lonlgitu(le, assumimed, 590 28'.

Tuesday, October .1, F-resh Winds froiml the S. W. with some seal, onl.
WethIer valr4ialble,, looking wvefl :ill(an ill ly tuiiis, Ballaoilmeter, 29.5,
fitiictuatil)g at little. Last n ighit; ait 1 :3( a silh l)paSSe(l ls going w:Vith
great s[)ee(lbefore hal]f at gale, ofl willl. i)id Ulot give chase onl accoulnlt
of tile wTea1till. AtO3:t30 this3 morning fi)anotherr sail wsim(descried ol thle
port beluim. (G'ave (cl.1.se, (lead to leew-iard; came up1) withl thieO chaseafter
aboitt trliele hours' pretty close rulln. Sh`e1 proved to be a, i)nisli ship.
Thliis sill) stood two uits1.ll betoroe heavinig to. Tiher being still'anotlher
sail to whidwvard of u11s, ru1llllinming low il alrly betfre thle Wind, hove to
to awatlit hler atpproaich11.

I
She proved to h)e ita i-11French schooner; anld s(

weT, wore Silli) ail(l 5sto(ltolthlenloitiwvarda((l wvestwavrd. fil the after-
11001 lay to to await thl ap) achlofat third sail, rullnning d(own Pon
us. Se l)lroved to be anili Png"lishll ship fPromo St. .i (oim, New BrumswicI3ik
.lititu(le, 41.0 21 12"'; lolgiteide 590 31' 30".

VedniW.s(day, Oatober .15,-- l3lowhig hh~ll' atgaleJ of' wvilld from the(' S.
W. ; weathler clea.r witil ail, occasiomial rlain sqnail.l At 7 at. il. (is-
Cov'ed(aa 1rsaillrning downt rfor. uts. Awaited hier, alpproachl andIloilve
her to wNitl a gunll ait about 8 ::30, SeS1Pi0ov(I, 111)011 being blarded, to
be time North r ba, rII_.)1lhter, of Boston, fromiNev York
to Gibraltar, vithl at cargO -of' tobacco, There being nothing ill her
la)pers (dlenotillg neulitrli- ownership of, the O'cargo, burned her,. Te sea
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be~ing quite hea-1vy, the l)oaitts hatd a, rough time of' it getting onl board.
Latittide, 4.10 32' 47"1; longitude, 590 17' 45)".

Thursday, Otober J6-T badI weather of thle last four or live days
cuilminate-dt-(y inl one of thle seveiresAt gailes or :winld I halve ever,
experienced. It, did nlot last a gre;6at ANhlile, the whliole. l~eing, over fin
about four hours, but the winId blew furiously for about halt' of this
time, forcing the hikl) down several. streakss in lthwte, although she
wvas only under thle tri-angulabr storm stalysail, thle malin yard having
lbeei Iarried away (the main brace bit'i firstgoin) andth mu
tops8IIaiand fore6staysailY411 blowntoI rWibos. We lost also the lee quarter
and stern boats, both' stove, by the forcle of th.e sea. A very hieavyv

cross sea ~~~~~wasraised, and the: sl iiJ laboredlin andl NV'as~pounded yi
at at terriblo''rate. The gale wvas evidentfly ai cyclon1e, through lprobablyr
not Of vei'y great diatmelter, anid thie vorltex of' thle gale pasl-sed over us.
'We took thle winid'at S. AV., which hauled: to atbout S., andi ~after blow-
ing heavily, lulle("d for half or threle-quar1ter's or nhortleiauled
iln a few, minulites to about, N,. N. W. and( blew inl the fulrious mann,11er
(lescibed.Thearomeer snk aslow s '~8(i4.At 2~p. in,. the baloline-

Thle rise, and( fill of' thle balromleter- we-re bothi veCry raipid. Daring thle
violence of' the gale~thle send flewv veryl low aulld with great r'aJiidity,
and som rIn l though noi tgreat~dealt. Thell surface of' thle seat
was onse sheet of' Ibmaim and spra(1y hatterr lblilidiig, uls) from11 thle vio-
lence of the" wind. Ini the af'tei'nooln seiit'down the two lIi(eces of the
broken main yardl and strilpped the, mainly topsaifl yard of thle 1'iagnlients
of' its sail. I. must captulre aii(ther ship no6w dir~ectfly, to elial)le n to
repaji' la-mages and replace, myi) boats. No, observations for positioli.
Rolfling rand tumlbling-about dluidlng the luight in thle rough and Ire-
lar sett raised by thle, gale. A curious resuilt- of the gale Was at huge
kniot into whichl a strip ol thle liauil topsaill, the elewflne, anid chaini
sheet haidtied themselves, in at hundred inivo'lutionis, (letying all extri-
cationi butt by thle knlife. Latitude, 1). R., 420 16'; longitude, 590 18',
- Friday, October,17.~-Seat somiewhaitt smoother, bult the weatthier still
veryl ad The wind is from the, S.E'. againi, and t~he sky is heavily
overcaiist inl every direction, and~ ;we hlalve occIasionlll squallls of rain.
Barome1ter inclinle'l to settle, again, and thle wind to hauil to thle SA.W
and thenceo probably as iisual to the N. WV. Therel would seen to be~an11
almost continuual g"yratiOn ot' the wvind(s inl thalt- porationI of thle sea fin
which' wve have beenIJ6,I for thle last two weeks, anld bUt little steady Sunl-
shinel. No olbsel'Vatioli algainl to (lay Foi' poItion. At Mi.i. rean
donfo s hipisile~Oiil our1 ,Sta.,rdor~ leanll. SheC proved(I to beE)ng.

lish,. Worei~ shlul) againi to thle Westward. Latitude, I). II., 4-20 061'
jlongitudlC, 590 4(1'. Setting ill1) thle main111 rig-ging, wvhiie haId beom
loosened by tied terrible strain ponl it- inl the late gale. Lightning
from thle S. WT. to ~Nl. W.

AS(turday, Octobvr JR.'lhiewether, w~hi cl I IiadIhoped wvould(I lcoilne
better' af't1er the gale, seems to grow\ Worse and~worse. We had ali
ugly looking,drk light lasta light, within t1)he winid freshI from tle,

S.XV l1( rain Weketa bright, lookout to lpi'ev'it- being run over11
by somie ship runn11ing, down~befoi' the w~iiid. Inl the11 miorning. watch1
thle wind hiauled to thle N, SAT., \0'it the we'atherl still thick1 and rainly.
Emlployed fi-shing our birokeii main yai(l foi' tempor)(1ary use. Aim ugly
seal on still. No ob~servation. TIhie we-ather showed son'ti sig'ns- of
lighting ulp about noon,1 bllit thle Wind frleshene(Id soon1 from the N. W.

aio blew upthckan hard looking a1gavin. Supposed latItle4t2'
su.pI)05Cel longitude, 590 10'.
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S'ulday, October 19.-Weather better to-day, there being some reltic-
taIt suilli le. Loose(I and drie( thle sails, aind got ill) wet clothiogIl
ecN. Mus8tered theb WereWtb1 fin,, l)llt set tlhelWat work ilntiie(liatey
afterwards, getting thle mlinf yrllard up to its place, an(l. cleaning the
irmis which hafall afl beenl afloait ill thle gale, Midllid blc)Coiie rulSte(l.
Tlhe n1e(essity of the case willetxCues tile wvork olt Snilldlay. Latituide,
490 21' 25"; loglwitilde, 620 08'.

lilfondey, O(tober 2Q, Alol-e dirty weather,;windfrio the westward,
haulfling northwardl, with rai, vaill, rail. At 3:30 a. In., describedIa
saili:standing to the eaStw drl. Wore 51111) and gave chase, and at 8:30
Ill-Cle a glnll, whlenlel thle cli ase hols.ted EnIglislh colors.; At:1¾ showi6ed
1EnIlglish colors to ani llhermaphrodite l)rig5 running to thle northlwar( and
eCastwarid. Sheo Showed Dutch colors. Vroiily wNNe' are ill luck, since odt
of theeleven Sal lst overhauled, nine have beeninetrails; anld that,
too, almo-sIOit ill AIimericran waters. Ait meridiian,-alaheavy clouIid calline 1p)
fromt thre west allot burst npinl us inl Ca squall of wilnd ani'd rain; anld a
gle of wilnd followed, whlich blew^ the. l'&IuindeL of the(lay.eBari-(oIneter 29.64. A large sail .passed us to wildwlrdll. Wore snil), bit
di(d not chllase, oil $accouliht ot' thle gagle. Ave ha1(ve thlus lhad a week of
coisecuitive batld( weoatherne r theM mi(ldle of October-aii month gener-
ally rlearkable for its fin e -watheirolon ithIe(Ckmericail coast. Latitude,
(0028'; Ion gitlidle, fl20 40' 45".1
T'e~sd("y, October "I.-The firstfine lmlorlilln,gvelwehve hadTfor tell days

past,. Th'ie nortlhlstel ol yesterawta the first dry wind of thle kind
we hlave liadl off this coast, the 'otlary win(ls generally becoming clear
ill th'e N. . Thlew'lins h-ave rotate(l with singlular regularity ever
silce wve Ireaclhed tl Illeridian of C)ape lRacl(e, gene(railly going entirely
rounllI(l theC Copass very two days,, ortwoO andOl half. Chased ald
Spoke(ln Enilglishi bark, Nwiok, tenl (lays out, for Queellstowl.
NvWrly calill (laly; ship rolling abolt in thqesea, left l)y tile nlortihwest
gale. T'oNil(l ntightfalflthe wind b)(eg'al to g() rOlll( agailln, hauling to
lothwllward. Latitldle 400 18' 04"; longitude(120 40' 1.5". A lar"'e sail

ill sight lneaIrly till (day, but (0olil(d nuot chllaksollehr. ntacculnt of thle ca.;;III
1l'ncesd1ay )October 2).),-We are about10()10Miles to tleo southIhwvaird

a 1( eastwar(l oft (1 corge'sY n and 'veirily we Seem to be ill the very
cailroll in WIiclh all the storms of' thlie Noth AtlUlatic arle blewed.
Notwitlihstanding tihe cal,clea quiet(lily yester(olay, it i's blowing a
gl1e of whi(l to-day Clron the S. W., wit;h tle barometer 't2f./iO and
chilling. Two large sail lhave l)isse(l 1s, a1n1d1 wo1we1have been 11u1al)ble to
chtase t.1heml) onf a(cconllit Of gale. Latitude, 400 1(61 by accounllift-no
obscrvaition ; longitd(le, 64017' by OaItOllt-(t; observation. yll guile
iln(rlclased(l f'rom1 about 9) a. iln., a.n)d 1has )lol vy heavily for aboti six
hours, a;isimi8ing allheavy Sea. wind Ibm'o tile first five lloullrs about S. by

., hauling it. pp. in. to thle westwar'(l. At X 1p. i. wind N. XV. Th'e
barollmetelt Fell to 2.401, Il oVe theslbl) to, 1ud(1em' close;- eefled mauill try.

lsil and lforelsta,1ysail-hltllifig downl tihe' ll;terto bring her lmlore 111) to
thl(' sea111-a111(, as. tilesstngt l:)of thl ga111e l)aSp(1, st;thgthefore trysall.
Thei(r rii, mi1fnig having stretlhle,awiwiltvlI(ed it, i,. RollinigalaI 1)1illig.
ilig into tile Sea, head and stern, anil tkgll§, tolls of' water onl tile deck
a111 night.

frIi'u.rsda'Y, October2a(nti)sJI3nol,-Tgl k hut the bad weather (conl-
tillcs. X\E e ijllst saVe(d the latitti(letat 1(0o0o by getting tile' stllm for a
fne miililtes betwemel two(l)ntlanks of cloituds, whiclh 50011 afterward3s
closeI-(d anl(ltset; into run. lnla ter settling again. kt d(layligilit (1es.
cried at brig to leeward ; ranll (ldown tor, ulde close topsails. S1le p)rm(od
to be n14Jiiglish. Two other, sails were repovtceld from aloft, buit as they
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were rullnning off to th etestwrd (l'id notfhse, wehaving drifted 60
miles to thle S. 1.. luring the blow of th( last twelity-fourl hours, and
my great desire 1being to get to tlle westwad.(l Latitude 390 34' f50";
longitude, 30 26'. About 4 1U. a large, ship las(iuesiedrun-
Ilin 6tothe1 eastWard unlderm1eaill royal, notwithstanding thel fres8h1ness
of thle breeze, B30ore away a, frw lpo;its anid Waited for her, Hoisted
Euiglishl M)1le, Whel the st8 ralnlger 1show e( North A0i1'icail colors.
au'fledildte Eniglishli ellsigl, hoisted ouir own, aiid wllhen thil

was withinllalf a Ilileiaor less, fired at bow gull. Shteimediately love
to, wlenl wve:sen~tf al booat on; boardV ofi heorand;i)5rolgroht her nmster onl
board with his1 )apers. Broughft thle rew on bord and fired the prizo
at about 10 1). 1i., w11en we filled awafy. We,lehve experienc ed acrret
of 2 knots aind:mo11rei 1)r houir to the eastward anld southward anid east-
Ward for the last two (lays, so lutht What With thle gales antd thle cllr-
rents we are miore thani aI degree to tile castwvard of' whetee we,^ were two
days ago.

.T cv Lafaye It-8 ip (111i(I caryv eou e(I m11ed.

TrleI cargo 'of this shlil) wasI condIlemn1led bylne ais 0en1em16y's i)roperty,
liotwithstandinlg there were (del)oSitions of thle Sllipl)s that it had
been lu1'CllSed by them Oilloeutr.al acouiint.. These e,,jmpartec statements
aire l)recisbly squill as eveVry unscruptulotis milerehalit would prepare to
(eceive hisen01emly1)1(l save., his p)rope)lty front C.lJ)tllre. There are 1tw0
shilp)ing lhouses iII tile calse; that of Crallig & NTi oll, anl(l thait of Mont-
go]lhery B3ros.; AMessrs Craig & NiC(oll saiyt that thie graimi shipped by
thlemt belongs to AMessr. 1Shwi & FVinlaly, and to AMessrs. 1-1h1a1ilton,
AMegalult, alld Thompsonl afll of 1Belfast, to whichport, thle( ship is boulnld',
but thle grainil is nlot c0o11signedl to 0t1em1, anlld they collliot denimuid
p~osses~sion of it, 1xunder thle bill of lad(ling, it behinog' coigned toror(ler,
thluls leav'ilng thle Clon1trol of the llafll(ls of tl e shipp-er's. The shlippoers
furtlierl, instead of, se(lilg this ,grilil onl freight in at,general shlip, con-
signell to tih ownIC'rS, they playing, the freight, charllt(er the, wholo slhip,

d(l Astil)lllito tilesXllves fbr the p)aylnelet of tih freight. It this lprop)
erty fia(l b)eeln boalli fide, time" l)proiertly of thele rtres ill Belfist, Ilall'MIR7(.
iln thle (epositiolls, it wVOuld I oII(d)ted(ly hae golne Consi eC(l to thlem
1111ded' it billtof lad(lingatuttllhorizling the1 to (lemnalm(l l)oksssioll of it, anid
the agreemlelnt wI ith ti(e, 8'li) would havwe becie thiat thie lsig'le.$i('us alnid
Owners shlAldl l)afY the t'reiglmt 11)0ll1 (dolkqr'y. Evelm if this l)rop)erty
Were' piurchased, asprete'd,1)t y MesSr.4 (raig & Nicoll, lI'r thte parltie,
InamCed , still th1e(ir not consiglning it to them, and (leliveli11g to tholei thei
proper billoI ladingi )assing tmeo,l)05505i01left:,tel('spr'orty 11n1d1er
tle dlom61inion l (1Craig & Nicohl, and Is sulc liable to catlrtnr. T'l1e
property atteilipte(l to b)e CoVore(l by thle, Mtessr's. M\ontgohory, is
slipped by Alnltgonery 3lios., of New York, alld (colsigned to MOOt,-
gom11ery Bros. i ll fast; anld thle) title- to thel, 1)roperty so far ats appeaIsrs
frm111 thl)ill ft'lo(lit g is ill tho6 latter 1h1ouse, or ill tle1)branch house, ill
New Yom'k, Further, t1he, 111ere )rlll l)al)e115s of a shi])a~i(l(m1llt'() l)l'OXT
no0th1in1gunehss l)r()0oI:e1' I'fle,and ill th1is (c1ase tile m11astem- of the
fimill,although at palr; owner of' ti1me ship1), anmlld NN'11Os3o (luty it wals 1)t0ll
talking inlatcargo il ti1110 of' wa11r to( 1) informed( ofl l the circmstnces
fittelndiimg it; alnd conI(mmQete(I within thlie owimershllip, k)(Ov umotiming 43Xcel)t;
wvlat hie learned fr'omn thle flace of' the l)pal)ers 'leSe certifictte(s thoere-
foi'e were )ro(n1loul11e(d at, fraud,atd ckurgoohwas ll as the() shlip con(demln1ied.
Third l'lmillimnore, 610-0112, to tlieo(die'et thlat ift time goodsI are goiln for

account of thel Smil)l)perll 1sl)Cieetto hIis orr(le or control, as ill this ea.Ise,
tile p)ropelty is miot (diiXe-ste(ld inl tr)'(lmitu. The gOo(lds sipped by Craigr
&S Nicoll were consigned( to their order, t.s has beell seem1.
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As to tile Montgomerys, see 3 Philflihore, 605, to tile ffect tihat-if a
person:Ib1e i pnriiilei ill aihuse of trade hif an enemysl countliltry he is,nas
to thle consignors anl tra(Ie of thathouse, deemeanene(ly, and his
.shar14e 4i1s liable to conIfiscAtioi as st'1uch, iiotwithllstandidgh lls owN resti
(lele is in:;a n1eutral country, etc. Frther, the propertycolisignedto
M-on1tgolmery Br(s ,even adillittiig tiheBeltf.h1sthlouse nlot to be a fpart-
nl(r illtilne Nem Yo(rk house, is liable to tle1same fobjiectioil as in tihe
c'ase of Craig & Nicoll, since atlhoiighI thle prorty is desribed as
belopg4ing to party ill Slig(,tthere i.Y1o bl)ill of ladingMfaogthie aI)ers
aithlorixilnlg thilt pairtyl to t(lelnilld tile possesiomll. '1le3 I)lol)prety is not
divested, thleiefore, hi, trafl8itu.

rIhIir(1 I hllllore, 599 ,to tlhe etfect tihat "fuirthor proof' isalways8
necessary where the aster'cn not swer to thle owilership o'the prop-
erty, Uts ill this cas-e. dAl(las I cii-ot: sdid hiy irizesizefor1 Uji(di-
catioln,, I lilllst of necessity cond6edniml ill all cases where ' fulimtherproof"
is lecessary, since thle grainlting of "' fiurtlelr proot " proIeeds on the
J)resuml)tio that t lelintluAlity of tile cargo is not sufficieitly estab-
lisI Cd ;(111(1 whlere the', neutrality of tlhe )roperty (loes otI fully appear
front tile .Shil)'s p)al)eps an(l thle atill;rt'rls delposition, I have the right to
act 1p)oll thle 1pres11flp)tioll of' elle011ey3 p)rop)erty.

Friday, October 2.1.-A fhielday, tihough with a1, fresh andl cOol another.
At 10:30 6callel a illi,which Awe had: overhaule(l, to shows .̂Enlglilsh
colors. She prloved( to be. (ais sen nhlleri stern, usual ii de, of Ven1i-
f'yinlg thle filag,, thlouigh I ,somletimes(s boalrdl)::'ron St. Andriewrs, :New runslll-
Ifick. It wvas silooth enouiglh to(l.ay, flo tIle, first tiuln( in teni dalyks, to
exereis the mionii at tl0 battery. ~ititl(le0 49L) 04'; lolngitude, 620 051
Strong eastel'.ly current (turning thle twouity-fl'lu' hour1.S I p)r1Cive by
tile nes6it~papers fouilln (1o board thie prime thattile elneylly hlas learned
of )1'fi calpturles oMr the Banksof' ewvunland. 01' course lie isinfllsill
pliursuit by this tine,.

Satvurday, ()ctober',).-Wetither (lear andl (10louldy; willed lighlit, fromi tile
eatstwardl-', and se1a beco)m(')IMlig slnmoth, Sighted 'it, salil stallndig about
uothi, free, as onl thi.s course; sho Wits )robl boun)d(R)tli (10for some p)o1't ill
Nova, Scotial; )r1(8sI1)tl herto- 1)(?]emiish,aiI(l (li(ld Inot chse. atJtituIde,
390 571'; lonlgittude, 630 181' ;a111 c1r1rent of' abo0t a kntl an hour, east.

s&loulday, o(to1ber ,26.-Will(i fi1o1i thoe ealslth(;light in tile morn-
ing, becoming quite fresh ill thle <afternlool., A lIbl'k pimssc5d to wilnd-
Walo(lof us,wflWich wve (clasO(+0ldfor. a. short, while, blul filidllIg tihe,chase
likely to 1)b a long (lne and to thcw stwar(le(li.siotit)e(l iRt,. other
sail meanIwh\ile hsavfilng beenl discoverle(loiml01'wrelither (jllau'telr, W
gave, clulseo to it. It, passeo(l501,1 limiles to wiiidwar(l tof us, andilt] . lhld
but; Hltt;l 1h01)(f overhal Aiig hici. I triei d the efl ct of' aI sl ot (r tw
in lher d(lirectioll, tailed to mily surprise .slhe3 hove to. Beat III) to:11e, she
showing North Anwfrlwai Colors; bollrded alid took possession of' her.
FSlhie ln'oved to b( thesrhoorc10(li'l fr'CTomlh(('oImlil NOtW% Yo1rkl, tIl'( (lt)1das
out, bounid Tor G lasgow'. Brought the crew on boarlid aid, burned her,
Mid fillhl away Oill'(Oollcrs to the Awestward. Latitul(1e, 400 1.1' 288"
lollgituide, f4 32' 15". Mi\I-stei'ed tille cre(w. We lei'ull )y tle l)mpel's
that severial of' the enemily's giiboats are in puil siut of' us pIrohaly
goI i3 to tle Banks of' NewNfoundlnd, thle V derbilt atmong tle
num11l1ber. Whill they are I1'uinihig frim'on New York I am111 running
towtird, it.

Cuseo~f the sehoeO),i Crecushaue - ship (and carflocandemoned.
This veselw'1,iascaptl'red. 11(1' tiete NorthlAAllOi'iCa4. flag, aln(l had

on b)oard(1 North Americalln11 register; there is, therefore, 110 (iestion
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as to tle ship. There has been al attempt toCoV'er the cargo, but
withoutsuccess. The 5lip)pers are Francils Macdonald & COo. of the
city of Nw York; aind- a Mr. James 1 Ltehisol n,also of New York,
deposes beforetheBreiti conIsIl that "thet t Bgoods specifiedin thie
annexed bills of'hidingvwre shipped oin boardthe sooner orenshaw
foranitld onl acount-of 81subjectsof her Britfiannic Mitesty aIn that the
said goods are whollyan(d bona,tide the property of B3,ritis II subjects.")
No British subjectis n-amledi in the deposition, andn1 o ersons tlre

fore entitled to laimu derit. Further, evei adinitting the, goods to
alove, eenipl)urchasedonl:British account, thesYhipl)er hasiS l8ot,divsested

hliffiself of thle possession byat proper conlsignimlent, under aproper bill
oflading. The prol)erty iscon0sigedto theordle of tlhe shipper, which
lea:veseit entirely itlnder his control, anid it having left thle port of New
York as his prol)erty, the title call not bechanged while thleproperty
is in tranI.mtit.
As to the firstpoint, to wit, tile failure tol)oilt out sollme l)articuilar

British owner of the property, see 3 Phillilnlore, 596, to the following
effect:

It' in the sh ip's pa pors-lproperty iiin voyage fromaiii o hOn ly'lJdorL he (Ie serib
for neutral aeouiit,' this;H s81014 itellrsll m11o(de as poflnts.toi110 (lesigItItion what-

ever; anlid under sulch] at descrimltioll, 11(1 ptor llcan saythait thle largo belongs tohlii,
or ca enititle hllimself to the possession1 of it, ats his Property,e(tc.
And as to thle secon(l point, to wvit, tile failure onl thle part ofthe.ship.

Pecr to divest hiMselfof the tithae and control otf tile property, byai, proper
bill oflal(ding, see 3 Plifmlimore', (610-6.12, as followrs, viz

III ordinalry sibipnolitSof' goods,unaffected by tileforegoig prilei les, the quels.
tii ot' pro prietaryiiiterest ofteit(iriis ofl minuterire( tinistecs nf(l (1istilletiolls,
te goelera 1 priicilelo beig that if they are going foracounilt of tho shipper, or
subject to his order orControl, the property is not divested in iro'1n8if,ote.
Monday, 00tolber')7.-Allother gale of windl I In tile I nidwatchlast

night: the barometer comnmeniced falling, and by3! this afternooll it had
gone down to 32).33, where it remained stationairy for arhile anid thlenl4
1)cgga to rise slowly, being at 29.415 it 8 p). in, Tle wind lbegan to blow
f'reshlly froim tlhe souitlh, andii hlalle(1 gradually to thle( wIes.tward,II tile balromln-
e3ter1 comm211enc(ing0btO r'ise when(3lthe(\\'il(l wasl about W.r S.i3 W. nl thel nearly
pa.rt of the gale3 wec had tile weather very thicl,( with heavy squalls of
rail, tilhe weather clearing alibota idghtfill, withl tIle Wimld from VW. S.
XV. lIn thie3 m))ids>t of a 1eal1vy squall of %wind and ra.n,amlid wvithlal heavy
seaon,(11we discoveredd at brig close al)oar1ld ofuts Oil o1ll weather quarter,
)lut as we were onoplposite taicks we 0soo. inll(rse(l ouri (listaice fromil
eacl othle~r. Wore, Sl al(l ioveo to, uu1(ler close-reefel trysavils, onl tile

starboard tack. Being about at (egree to the, southwardl of George's
Bank, got a.crast of tie lead att 7 .) 111., with n0o bottomil ait 85 faithlloms.
Latitude, 390 4.7'; lolritude, 680 O1, at little over 20) mlles from New
York.

J'ucsdliy,0Otoblcr, 28.- Weather cl1ou(dy, With 11lit wvindls from tile
nortil, failing to the eastwardl. The heavy sTea, from the (3ef'ects of the
gale of' yesterday, comitaitetl all day, rolling andtuitilbling us al)olt
nd(l kIeCIephing the3 (leok floode(1d( withm water. InI thle inorniig swat,

(ldesrlie(da brigiruntinllylg off to tlhe Isoulthward. Slie beinf somXe (listanie(1
ofil a(ldruilillg iii the wrong diretion, did not chase. Soon afterwards
allothler sail was reportedly to te westwlard, msftalimlg 11 o0tr' (liret(tion.
Shaped a 0ou'se to llead bet' o11 an(lattit a. mu,, ilxvimlg approached

her within hla f a ile,m o)isted tile English blue. The stranger show-
ing thle North Allmerican colors, Ilove lhillm to withl a glun, atdi hloisted
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ou1r own colors. Broughthth master on board withIlls 'paperJs, and
finding the cargo condeinabll got the crew on board, and lire(1 tile
ship and filled awa'ny ons our couri'se. The prize proved to be the bark
.Jaauraetta, of Boston, from New York for Adadeira alndl the Medilter-
ranean, Received palpers as late s tIhe2tl.The intelligence of our

captures (as lte as the Brillit) seemlIs to have created grleat alarm
for the'safety of commerce in New York., Latitude, 390 18' 47"; longi-
tude, 670 35'.

Cas o0f Ilto Lauraella-shii ancud cargo condemned.

This ship being under Ameriancolors, with anl Americain (United
States) register, ooquestion arises Iasto theship. There are two
slniI))ers of tie cargo, Messrs. Clhalmberlailn, Aihelps&(Jo., and Mr. H,
.J. Biuldent, bothliioises of New York City. (Chealmlberlailln, Phelps & :Co
ship 1,424 barrels of flour and a lot of pipe staves, to be'delivered at.
Gibraltar or Messihia, to their own order; (land 225 kegs of naclils to: b
delivered at Messina, to Mariano Costarelli. The bill of hiding for the
flour and staves hats the following endorsement, sworn to before a
notary:
Stato, city, and eoliunty of Noiw York: louis Coitenoiii, boiig dtuly sworin, says

that ho i8 cleork withI (Uaih1111borlalill, Phlps & Co and that part of t1emer(lchaise
III tho within bill of lading is tho property of Isithjiets of theo Kilg of Italy.

Thlis certifleite is of no for(c or effect for its genlerllity. It points to
nlO one as the olvwler of thle merchbalidise, anld no lersoll could claims it
Iuder the certificate. (See 3 Philiiino11re 1, 590.) Further--, the property
is consigneol tothe ordler of the, shipper. The title therefore remains in
hillm aind can 'not be (livesteld lin t 1tasit. (See 3 1hilliniore 610-612.)
The contingent destinationn of this prol)erty, too, .shows that it was
property. for a1market. It twas to be (Ioliveredl either at Gibraltar or
Me sisa,I sa tlesilippoel' light (letermiiie-probaibly up1)o1 Xadvices by
steamuner, before the sllip) :1so(ll reach her (lestiliatioln. Slhe,was to
stop,as£we have seeln, at Aladoirawhich would give ample time for the
(ecli.Siol ,
The bill of lading for the 22.5 k(egs of nails llasa similar endorsmoent

except that it is averre(l that the whole of tile property belongs to sub.
,jects of the Killpng of Italy. it is not sworl theat tleo property belongs to
Costare1lli, the consignee, alld( for aughllit tharty appears C(ostaxrell is thie
agent of Jtheshl)l)er to receivo tlhis0 con11siglulleilt (11onhis (tile shippor's)
ac(co(Unt. The presunmptiol eing that, nlotwitlstanding a conlgsignmenollt
in (llde form by anll enemy slhil)I)ejwto a neutral, the )perty is enemy s
)proleerty until tile colntrary i sIhrown The0consignmentialone (loes 1o)t
's-how the6 prol)erty to be ves;cd iln (Costarelli; amld the certificate does
not indicate hin as the OwN'-r,. .lthoughli Co.tarelli ('6111d( demand p)o°s
tiession of the goods, ntder tli5 consiglilent, le con 1(1 not clim to 1101(1
tilOlli Us his p)rOl)erity uldl(lel tile certificate. There is thleref2ore 1no evi-
delce to show that lhe is Ilot tile niere agent of tile siliiper. WhIat
remnlers thlis conlu0llsion0 still imlore clear is thl(it it' tile goods had really
I)elonge(1 to C(starehli it, would hianve bee1 :ostwa-tedl ill the certificate.
Why say tlat thO goo(s belonged to " subjects of tile ]:ing of Italy,'
whenl1 tillecl.nsigllrn was tihe real. owner

T le propl)erty slhipl)ed by 1. J. Burden consists of 998 barrels of flour
and 290) boxes of lberirlg, Ull(l is 4on.siglned to Charles It. B1landy, esq.,
at Funchal, Ma(leira. Thleslipper 11. J. Burden males tile0followhing
a11ffidavit before the British cOmlSul. ill New York, to Witl', " thlata1ll anld
silagillar the goodS 8l)eM(ificd iln tie anlNeed bill of hiding wer shipped

123A-5J.
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by H. J. Burden in1 the bark Layuaetta, for and bon account of H. J.
Burden, siibjets ofiher Britanniiii(c Mlaoe~sty.:) M}Ir.13urdeniiimiay be a very
goodsubjectt of her BritannicfitMajesty, but hiedescribes hilnself as of
42 Beaver street, New York., aind seeills to lose sight of tile fact' that
his domicile for tile purposes of trade in the eneiy s country makes him
an enemy, q'uoad all hlis transactions iltilhlt country. Further, if tile
H. J. Burden, the shipper, isnlot one and the samiie person with the I1.
J. Burd(eni for whom the property is claimed, Mten there is nothing inl
the papers to show that thle property is vesteldhi. tile latter, since it iS
not consigned to hiiim nor i.s it shownil thlit thle conllsignee, Ch arles It.
Blandl~y, esq., is his agent. fThe prlesumtlptionl, inlthle ab~sencee of provof', is
that the. consignee is the agent ofth1e shipper.

Wlrednlesday, Otolber 9.-Clouldy (ay,eilig wit1 rainallnd a, N. B.
wind.: At 10 a. il.love1 ,to oll(l let (town"1 Ithe proi)eller ald )ut the
shipundr steam.A oCased andoverhatuled a D)utch bark, and toward
niglhtfa11 cfA1116llc p withi the North Amierican1I1 brigantine Baron dc 0as-
tine, fromBlalngor, with lumber for Cardenias. The vessel being old
anid of little :value, I released onl a riansom1 bond anid coivertedl her
into a crlltl, sending somine forty-five prisaoners on board of her-the
crews of thle three last slil)s burled. Stood N. W. by W.

-ThUrsday, October 30.-Last light tle N. B. wYiln(ltfresshelled and
raised some" sea. This morning it is blowii1g half a gale with a wild-
looking sky; Several sail in. sight, anio01#,' oithoer tile )utch bark we
overlhalIled yesterday. Weather clealrinhg sollmewhait by 110011. This
morning the engiICneerreported th1iat, 111)011 inspectioll of thle coal bunIker)S,
hlewNs of O)pi1ion thatweC liad no 1ooel than four d(Inay'coalS oni board.
Being still 220 miles ftromn New York I wa\1s obliged to aba'ndlidoll for thle
presenltthie idea of'lappearing off that city, a1d(1 making teaapture or two
ill the very presence of tile enemy. Let tile fires go (lowvn, lowered thle
prol)ellel, and miade sail to the southward and eastwtard for our coal
depot. Total captuires to-day, 21; burned, 1J8; releaseed as cartels 3.
Latitu(le, 390 18' 30"; longitulCe 6(90 121.

.Fridy, October 31.-A line day, With a l)leasl11lt bleeze friom the
soutilhward and westwalrld an(l stiinier-lookilng clouds. Standidig to
soutlIVIr(l aind eastitard. We¢ hiave paltssed out of the track of' coiln-
merce, adil(l ltave seenllotlinig to-(laly. LI(titide, 370 51i tri"; longitude,
670 34'.

Salturday, Nto ¢vet7br 1.-A fine, ;(clear (liay, with liglt irs 'narly all day.
Overllauledle twVo sail, a Fre01n1c an11dl [,llanEinglish balk. Made sail at
nlightfaill agdailn Onl our course. liatituide, 36i 15'; longitude, 650 55,' 15".

Sunday, November 2.-Atfine: deayivithl light will(Is t'roii the S. Jj. At
8:30 gave clhase to a ship to tile N. W. At 1 1. muister-ed tile3 crew and
reaid tile articles of war. At -1:30 oiosted tile North American flag,
being somie 4 miles distant fromt thle cha1sse, thle chase resl)onding with
the stallec colors. At 12 :30 lhove the chase to with at gull; and 1havilg
collie lup wyith ller, sel)t atboat onl b(Ard an(l l)rought tile mafister along.
side itll lis papers. Shlel) rove(tobe thle wlitliling slil)Leavi Stsar1buiek
live days ouit of' Nov Bedford boind onl a voyaIge of thiirty months tP
tile Pacific Ocean. ReceiVed fronli hIruCI1h1 articles as(118 we l (lee
brought tile: crew on bor(l, consisting of twenity-linie persons, and(I a
little after hightfalll setfirle to hter, and filled aWaly to; tlbe southward.
Papers to tIme 28th ultimo. No news of iin)ortance; thile airmies Oil the
Potomac remainillg il sftu qauo. Tlhe Yanjee fleet is bestirri-igitself
in our pursuit. iaititilde 36( 13' 26" ;: lolgitude, 00)0 0]:' 15r.

Aiondad, November 3.-OlemIi' and cloudy, with bw)ks Of clonds ill tbo
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N. W. and N. E. Wind light from the0 eastward, hailing to S.; atb 9 a.
n. Nearly calmii at meridiani, adildteslili]) rolling about in a confused
alnd heavy sea, 0collilnlg 1110stly fromthei: S.S.1k T. w8eathter, is quite
wairm, an the barometelihas gonle down to 29.60,: Tere isidoubtless
a gale at)proach6i 1g. Latitude, 350 17' Ii, longitude 06171'. Strong
westerly current for tile last twenty-foiutr hours, prolbably W. 3. W.,

TuVesday, November 4.-The wild hauled to th1e N. W. and then6ice: N.
last nlighlt, and blew .a fresh galeallnight. This mnornling the weather
is cloudy,, with occasional clear patches in the sky; mniaking ) anid 10
knots S. 1. 13Brometer nearly ipl) to 30 again. Afterilloo, sky ob'scdureil
ill every direction by (dull, heavy looking black clouds; wilnl f res froml
thle N. Latitude,l 340 27' 17"; loligitude, 630 30'. We received from
thle last prize .a large nublllber of cablbages and turnips, very necessary
aintiscorbiltics for the crewmr, as they have been -no0W somlle sevelltV (layson~ salt di~t.llledvesddy, N\rovember5Jno.:-Cloudy, gloomy lookill da0ywithtiewildfreslhfrom'the east. We htavehlassedBermuda, "the still vexed," andhave been fortunlateenough to Iimake our eastiig,just in time; as we
halve been unable to hlead higher than1 S. by13. al (l. WVehavebeen
passing through at track of thel sea but seldom 6rosse(I by a sail; but
about day after to-.morrow wve shall enter the trlack of vessels from the
Clapes lorl. an1f~ld Good I-HIop for NeW York, and also that of outward-
bound 'West India vessels. Latitude, 310 34' 1.1"; longitude, 601 27'.['Lhursday, NoveMber 6.-MorntiLg h1e6avy aindcloudy, with at moderate
)ree:fromlthe3southward; ad eastward, hauling to the S. S. W.at light-
11,111and the weather cleairing andlld cecomli1g pleC.Sasat. At 4 al1. Mn.
atrou1sed by a re])ort of It sail in thle N. WA. Gave chase,1tere beiig a
bright mool, anild in tile(ou1l'rseOf hailf a1n ho0turhllove tile chase to With
at gu,illaal&(l senta boat onl bolrd of her. She proved to be the French
b1)11k S'usaunve from Lagina, wvith logwvood, for HIavre. Th'e, master,
having lethlis chlrollomlleter run down and not knowing his position,
ent in a request forthelongtitutle, whichI selt him. Wore ship and

brought, by the wind to thesouthwlard. LaCtitude, 290 05'; longitude,
010 22'.

Friday,YNovembr '7.-:Clolldy aInlld Clear, anlld s(qually anld rainy, with
tile wind about soutIh, or nearly(deadl ah]eal. We: are, however, mank-
hing castinlg, which is well. Latitulde,2')0 013' 155"; longitude, 590 22'
45"

8t0Ur(Iayt, mi'embrc 8.-Vite, clear weather, with thle Wind mlodorate
froilm tile eastward. In thlelniddailtcha1 sail Walls rl)orted aschooner
stanl(hin south. Wore ship(1 :3() a. .1n.) anld, gave chase. SooI after
laylight, the chase )eing somlle liles dead to wvildward of1u's,ai shipwas discovered stfll(ilg to thle nortlhwaid anid Westward. I)iscoh-
tinnrred the chase of tihe schloon1er, wl)oreW shi), anld gave cslenso, to the
ship. At10 a. ill., the secondchasee leaving.approaclhed within a m)Tile
of us (wvehaving Untited Statescolors flytinlg),10yov 1lehr towrith at gull,
a(ld a chanllge otf flags. Sentt 1)(a ot anld bronghtilt tihe3 liaflstlti Oilbota)rd(.
Shea ])roved to be theshipl ?'. , -Br.lc s of Bostoll from Calcu(tt for
Bo.1t4(, There being mo eil iuln of neutral] property among the papers,andl thle imaisterhavingn10 kllowledgeoin thlespubjectIOxecept thatth(e
liseedb)ohilged( to thed owner of' thle,sii) condcleilmed both .shl) anld
camrgo. A large portionof tlis cargo wlscolsignled to thlehlou8se of
]Battring Bros., Boston,aim1lonlg whichllwAtero 1,704 bags ofsaltpeter,coll-
trabndll of warll', which Would]ave condlemined all theplrOlperty of thle
B1arin1gs, evemi if l)roof of ownership had beemi found ol, board, wllhich
wasIlot, We are to be mb111barrassed with two fomnales, anlll som1e clhi-
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dreii, the master havN'ling his wifei with him, -anld a passengers a1n1d wife.
I shall bestow them unpon thle ward iooin having a: couple of, tate-
roombslvacated for them. Poor women I Tihey are suffering fol the.sinis
of their wickedl.countrymen wvlo are wing this mllutrderous war 11p)on1
us. Latitude, 290 15'; longitude, 570 57'. Another sail was decried
from alof-tabout niightfall, alnd a light wa'qst Iseen Rafte ight,1 ullglit *e
did not get hold. of the sail. .Ju1.st at nightfall, htlavinwg gotten all the
prisoniers ol board. from the Prize, and got her main yard Onlmboard' to
replace oulrs, carried away, we -Set fire to- iler aflI fille(d awayOnl our
collrse. Ninleoof the crew of this iship voluniteered, anl wereo-sisIpped
as part of outr own crew-a priZeImore valuable thaiit the lpriz1e itself.

Smnniday, N1"ovember 9.-A fine, clear day, with1 tie wind. from the Ceast-
ward, giving tus an houlr or so of calmii, which i's probably all the calm
we shall exp)eriencee, as I think we already have tile "trades" ill
latitude27l[270 30'J, My mienage halsh(sbecomCe qllite homlle-like w^itlh the
presence of women and the merry voices of 6lh1ildr.>n. We ha-ve hal,1d a
quiet Sabbath day, there being nothing in sight. Mistere(l thee crew.
We are now quite strong, numbering 110 mnen. Latitude, 270 51' 42";
longitude, 580 24' 30".
MMonday, November o.-Weather fille, with al oc(csional liglt shower

of rain anid wind from N. W. hauling to N-, N. E. Too much: sea. on1 to
exercise the battery. Nothing seen. Liatitul(le, 25. 40' 14"; longitulde,
570 50',

Tye8da#, November 11.-I was imiistakell in. sutipposillg that I had
taken thle ' trades" day before yesterday,ays we are ill thle call belt
to-day, with the -wind light anld. variable. In the mornling watch
descriedI sa.il to the northward of us, Wore sill) aid awaited her
approach, as she was rlnllningito the soluthwivard andl eastward. At, 10
a. In. sholocd United States colors to the chase, whlicll responded with
thlelEnglishl. It being calm, we senltna boat onl board of her. lhe wa11s
f'rom;New York (fourteen days) bound for IDeinl"erara. No lnews an(l' no
newspaper's. Scrapinlg' ans(lld)intiig boattx ot(se. latititdle240 05' 360";
longitude, 570 3' 3)0". Anothersailwasreportedat 8: p. in. 1latled
up S. E.t, for her and. at 8 1). ill., liavilfg approachlled etch. other (ill the
daIrknOess) within about a mile, fired a blank cartridge, ldl. lowere(l it
boat (tlhe wvind being very lightt. The sail not heavino; to, lre(I a shot
over her, wh110i,lia(ch tile desired effect, Shle proved to be an Ellglish
barkc from I)eme-rara for Cork, 11( lo,;ost ier nmate a day or two ago
witht yellow fever, anld thle inastor and another of the crew, were (lowll
with it. As weal)l)roacle(Id thlis vessel, ianiotier liglhtbeae5lldesul(elinly
visible in thle uncertain darkness, appa're1ntlly a large ship. Called all
lands to quarters. It 50011 appeared, hoowever, that the se~onld light
wa on4 board. of thle brig we had boarded in the morning. lloiste(l 11
our bolt anld made sail onl our course, S. by 13,.

Wed(nuesdayq, Novemiber 12.-Still iln thle ctalm.s.. Wind. light anld slift-
ilug, and. light Squalls of rain. ThIe lihiglish brig of yesterday still ill
conmpally. Latitud.ex2,2 58' 13"; longitude, 570 37' 45", A heavy
slower of rain ill the afternoon, wind continuin light anid. l)affllnlg,
with intervals of calnm.

'I/iursday, Noverniber .13. A clear, leasan t (lay, with lecy, trY aded
looking clouds, bllttie Iwin(l lighitfrom tile southfilr11om011 wlihl qu11r11teru it
haiis been steady for five or six hours. Tite weather is becomillilng walrlm,
anl(l the suni lbegins to draw tile pitchlf Out of the deck. Painting shlip
olutsi(le, aind bidinig our tie " f'olr the trad(les " to (t)cmew.llollg. 1I at.i
tudel, 22 08' 08"; lon gituide, 570 43'30"'.

Friday, Yoveombor 14,-Heavy cloud banks around( its in thle 1110111-
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ing, With thle,wind fromll the southw-ard and squally witfl rainiclearing
a1t :110011. .J1-st [it 8 p). Ill, last ighlt a .sail passe us sudtdenily on the
)ol-t (opposite tack). Wore sllp)) filllulliiattly, but tile strange sail
Shooting. Into a (l10)50 rain clou(l Was lost to view in a few minute.1 Iauled the1shi1 by thewind. At. 10 described a Satil oiiour portbea1M)m, the- samlie doubtless which hadpassed us iln the gloomn of thlenight, ai few hours before. Thlie weather llOW cleared and theiuightbecatiel)etbautifully stairlit, and after 11 p1. Inmoonlit. Gavoe hase to
thle sail, and at 1: 30 a. in. eaile ull), ind spoke- hler. She proved to be
thle 1sa-me brig we had l)oarl ed two days before-the Milo (Einiglish),fromn New York for Denmerara.: We are, still in the. calmlls. Tlhe wind
being light, and:ivariailble fromn thle S. to S. E., and( that, too in lati-
tu(le 21°. Latitude, 21l Il' 24"/; longituide, 570 49' 30",Ai0V(turd1y, November 15.-A bright, clearda(y, with the trUfdoe windat last, front. aboutteaist. At datylight two sails were describe on-ourlort bow. O01e of tllen a rakisl looking; hbtrkenitne, some 8 or 9 milesto windw'Etrd of us, andl holding her wind. WVithoutsteam it was uge-less; to chas.i thisVessel, thougil slhe was to all appearances ailoellemy.
The other sail sool ati)eare(l to be running downt. in our(dilietiOl', so
we keptl our sails0liftingto deaden'IA headway, and awaited her apl)roach.
We sllowe(l Unlited States colors, to which the chase responded withSpalnish. Flor thel)plurpose of verification, b)ore il) asslhe passed usanl.(spoke hler. Tlher was evideetly atSpanish crew onl herlekss, and
sho was fromn Cadiz forl-avaa. fIlled up oIn our course, 5.S. W.

AS'fl(&/, NovOmbor 1 ea.-u3ealtiful, clear weather, wit aI. oderate
"trad(e" t'roi attb)olit .I)y S. Woolen clothes beoiniiig unicoimfortalble.At 11 at.il. Musteredtie crew anld in'specteld tile ship. A quiet Sab-
bath(lay with nothing in sight. Otir ship begins to look quite like asipll) otfvar, withh]er. l)atteryinline order herclocks clealnl, freshly
painted: outside,mnsts scrapl)e(, etc., and tlie crw well disciplined.
Thusftr I hav:6eIi0VeIe secl a better(lisposed ormore orderl crew.
Tliey have collievery kindly into the traces.. Latitude,18000B 18";
lollgitilde, 590 27' 15".
Molndo;lay, Novem)8b(o, ti7-Wea[ttll.esrflne ithl wiid fromE1G, :13N. Run-

ning)ebflore tilhe wind witilh studding,safis seton bothside.s. At2 1).il.n(1Ite tile ISI(l
oY

)o minicall, half point onlthleStarboardb)ow. Lati-
tud(le, 15 51' 58"; longitude, 600 20'.

'J'uesday, Novom betr 18.-Weather finle, With, an occasional lightsprhiled of raiun from:a trade cloudl. [laga tmade the N. end ofAl-kirtiique, at at. Il. wve lowered thlepropller andg;ot up steam, and
just at daybreak 'put, t Sile pin,1IlOtiO under hersteampower. At
10 a. ill.) havingp)iassed St IlOrre we arrived in Fort(le France andanIcllored. We fouId thle bar'k plgritpiahere ladell withCoal for us.
he ha( l)eell(SlisptechT frllm1 (Jardif't to tells rendevous, anilad

beenlhere eight days awaitinglis. Senlt a lieutenant to callonltilegovernor anil Wrote him a noto inforiningilnlof our arrival. Ie
l'e)l ie(ldvery olitely , extenidingtll t usthl o-spittitallit oftlieport. Afterinhtialltll tihe Apriippi'na got underwaty andlproeeeded flor amothleremllzVou.$,. At nighltailumber of time mien were discovered to bedrunllk,, an)(d therebeingso01me excit~emelnt inthelsilp, prodluee by thieos
mci And
(

elidecserter Forrest, called all bads to (qluarters and sei'4edl
and subdued the rioters.l)lircdnesda~q,i> ombae .19.-A fine (lay but the weather very wvarn.
In theinmorning watch a, large steaeilirllupiosd tobes at sl) of War,wa'Isreol)oteds;taliilig Into the6harbor . At 7:30 the strange steam erhotlited tile United States colors. Ordered the ship) gotten ready for
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battle. Sentt:the funds of thefshlip)on shore for (leposit, s aprecaution
against their falling 0ito the hall(ds of the enlemy:in cseof disaster.
The merchants o0 sIore delmande(l 5 per cenitoni the deposit, anid it
was: broughtNbck on' board. :As wye afterwards learned that the
ellelnyts ship was the an Jainto, of fourteen guls, a shiptoo heavy
for us to encouiniter, there was ito necessity for sending theta funds onl
shore, and so the sharp l)1'actice o'f the merelhantsiwas aill very well
for us. They after ardls sent on boad(Iannd offered to take themoney
ata lower rate. Having gotten Onl)oabrd some supplies aind maide
the necessary preparations, nld having received a pilot at 7: 30 p. in,
we got undetr-wy aid ran outI of' thle harbor, without seeing ything
of the old wagon that was0 blockading us. Landed thle pilot at 8:20,
nearOape Solomnol. Wrote to Liverpool and selt money.
We0were anchored oift' the town, with the Ilagstaffof the fort (on the

northwest part) bearing 10. N. F0., and Ithle Wharf N. by 1E. or N. by
E. 4 El. Isle au Rameur [Rauliers Islindj bearing S. alind ape
Solomon, S. by W. I W. From the position ill which we lay, all wtas
clear to Isle Raineur Ramiers Island], and so to,sea, thle coast beyond
the island being perfectly cle-ar.

ThUrslday, November' 20.-Weather cloudy, with occasional rain, with
the wind froin the S. E,. At daylight hoisted the propeller and put thle
steamer under sail, to ecollom11ize our fuel. Nothing seen. Love to at
midnight. IJatitude, 130 15'; longitude, 630 01'.

Friday, november 21.-Morning cl)udy, with the wind still from thle
S. E. Weather clearing as the day. a(lvallced. At 9 a. M. (lescried a
stail on our port bow, which lproved to be our coal transport. lxpe-
riellced ai strongly westerly current (luring the last twenty-four hours-
about 2 knots per hour. At 11: 30 Iua(ldetlhe T16ilrtulan(s, and ia coul)le
of hours afterwards the island of Blalnquill-a. Rolut(led the' north
end of thle islantld and ancored on tle Wvest silde, slieltered fromn thle
trade wind. Found hero a Yankee whalling schooner. I was strongly
tempted to seize her, but there being at few5r berds-;men residentoln tile
island, giving so2ecolor to thle clabiml of06'occupanlicy and.l juris(lietion of
VeIneula, I believe I have rathrdecided to lt her: go. 1 have, lyo-
ever, forbidden her to del)art until I h-ave coaIil ship, and to prevent,
her from so doing I have directed the mllaftster and inate to be brought
onl board every night as hostages. We are anllchored in front of a
nice looking salld beach in 17 fathoms water. Thel ArippIvi'na followed
us in. Latitude, 120 1014"1"; lonlgitude 6,04 35'.

~Lturdty, No vei1nbe),R22.-ilaIulcd thle, bark alolngsi(le this morning and
coMmenlced coaling ship at8 a1,. 1.relieving thle gangs every two hJourIS.
Received on board 70 tonls, Ceasilng' work at, siudownil, Tle windl hlad
becil very fresh all (lay fr-om the 10G,, raising a little sea, so as to calus
tile ships to Chafe a little; anlaid the weather has beeti so wVaI'rIm as to
deterl mo3:froml goingS on shlore, the~ ba11rren1 i~sland~ of Blanca ffllan1quihlaj1,
even, being very inviting alterat confhinienllt 0on 1nip)b)oard of more
titanll three months.

KS'mla~yX eNoveer?2T-Althoughi to-day is thle Sabbath, I (1 not
consider it any violation of Clhristian duy to continue (oalilng, as awe
were liable to be surpri'd(1 at aly m11omlient aind to lhave our purpose
dIf'ated. The11 crewv worked. very cheerfully, and by night we had
nearly fillisheid. Permitted such of thle officers as,could be spare(l to
go oln shore for exercise anl(d rce-realtiol.

Mlonbday, No)vembel~r 21.-W~ea~the'in31e, Finli~shedl coalinlg to-day athl 1'l
past II a. in,, having received onl board a total of 181 tolls. The bunkllaers
are now all full, aind we haive on board at least 285 toils. Col.Slilnuing
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at the rate of' 16 tons ler day, which will give us moderate steaming,
we 11have ont1 boardl therefore, eighteen days) filel. In thle afternoon
permitted a batch of libertymen 0to go onl shore.

T~uesdayWovemlbcr 2.-Weaither fine. Gettiig (lown the old and
getting UI) the new iain yard, brollglit on board from the T. B. Wale8.
Sent another batch of libertynlell on shore. Breaking out tho hold to
take all 4"accoulnt of stock," as up to this time we have not been able
to ascertain precisely what we lialve on1 board ini the wily of: salted
provisions. Ship's draft: Aft, 15 feet 4 inces; forward, 14 feet 10
inches. An ngBtllishl sch(1oon01elr frolnm Blarbad(losfor COra.Iaoiappeared off
the harbor about, mleridilll. Sent al boat onboalord( of theria(n gotsome
newspapers. Shehteldonto the island until nightfall, wheel she mumade
sail to the southlwaflrd and westward.

Wednesday, Nooemkber 26.-Weather flie, but very warm. Let the
last batch of 4'libertyimefi " go on shore. Ordered it court -martial for
the titinl of George Forrest, sealmanl. The court senteciied him to for-
feit aill pIrize money due him and to be, discharged ili disgriiee from the
sh1ip). At 7:30 called all hands'to muster read the se:nmice of the
court an(d made a few remarks to thle crew, anid ortdeved the prisoner
to be landed. The bark got underway, and(l plroceede(d to, ier new ren-
dezvous. Upoln thle returil of' our boat, got underway ui(ler sail.

exchanged three, men for three others, volunteers, from the bark.
Thulr8day, NoVeMber 27.-Weather fine, yith a. fresh trade Wiln(d. In

the early morning made a sail, whichll wVeG soon1 discovere(l to be the bark,
our late consort. Exercised tle crew aIt quarters. Latitude, 130 12'
24"; longituide, 656 30'.

Friday, November 2.-Wmeather :fine,thermometer from 82:0 to 850.
A fresh trade (hiring the last nlighut moderlating xsomlewhlzat thlis morn-
ing. Gettingip) grapeslhot lilnd re(lucing the c¢ha1rges of the rifle guln,
tile recoil being too great Iwitli the present changes. In(lee(, tile gin
is too lighit -for its caliber. Returned all thle prisoners to their duty
(onily twot). Onet hans all sorts of chalracter.s to (halnwithl inl a ship'screw,
anld at vigorolls arlm is necessary. The boys (picked up in the streets
of Liverpool)0 alr almost inicorrigible young rascals. We are now in con-
mission, however, three lnlon tls, and I am l)eginning to bring 4'4or(er
out of chafos." F1 regar(l lly crew nows as in fTair fighting trim, though
for wanIt of gsrllulls shlot, I havle not giveii them as munch target l)ractice
s I could desire. 1 ilm looking, for aI California steamer, an(l whilst I

amn lookimug for her perlal)s I may find a fight. Latitlude, 1010';I lolgi
tildle,:600 06'.

Saturday,l ATovember 2.9. Fineweatlher. At 7 :30 madoa steamer,
isteerinlg .about E, S. E.; probal)ly a Frienclh steamer as she was steering
ill the directions of Martiniique. Hauled upon a wind( for at moment, to
make lpreoparaqtiolsf'or lowverinig tlhel)ropellelI, but soon kept away ,again,
u0oll perceivilng thant the steamlier (lid nlot ehailige her course, or other
wise appear to notice lus, froi whih it 1was quite evi(lent that she
was at neutral, as she10 was at la'rg3evIssel. At 9 at. mu. made thle, island
of Porto [Pelortol Rico. IN thle afternoon entered tihe Molna Passageo
Slhortlle(ne sail to Iperlllit a b)ark to ioilC111o) with u1s. ShioWCl her tile
United States colors, to whillc(hlt fhe respIonded with the lBnglish. HIer
nam11e (onl Ilhe sternl) waYs the Barbadot(()s. Site dipJ)C~d hler colors inl sa1lute
but as tle salute, was llotintendeld for th(omufederate States,(0i(l no1
answer it. To-day has beenh a great;"4hollse-cleaning" day with thle
first lieutenant, who, p)erfeetly regardless of -'Moilna Passage, strange
sails, etc., is buisyr vith his holy ston-Jes tand sand, etc. At nightfall thle
wind hauled to the N. amid begall to look squally, but about 8 p). inl. got
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a sitgh; with olr glasses of tihe islIAeIdsfo 11imoa and )esAhobo-quite a
relief. Latitude, 170 45' 53"3; longitude, 670 15' 1V",. Ifu11fly expected
to MsOO ail O61lUYN5 cruiser in1 thils passage, through wlich. So mUcah oin-
nmeree passes, but Ilone was visible. Gaye an order to thle payIImaster
to-day, authorizing him to pay the increased rates agreed upon with
the crew, off Terceira, viY:

Crlow. l)Pay por month. (Crew. Pay poer nth.

Mta~terat nrnms.............. o0:-:$20. 04 CeOoksawaing I.............. . 10=$26, 02
Yeomaal.60 0.-- 20. 04 Captalpt of:Ioroentlo . ... 5 10= 26. 02
Hhip'4 SteOWrd;.6 ,-- '29. 04 Cattitristof' toi .5 0=F24. 20
Ship's NOrp)ora ....................5 10-= 20, 02 Catistsli'ft ......... , 0= 24.20
Aimorer,8................... 00=-- 29. 04 Ciptaill of hold. *.............., 60= 24. 20
Si'5s101cook..5... 10=-7 26, 62 Ca"binI Rto Id ...........5 0== 24, 20
ChiefiiultS~flhI'8 ma~......6 0-: 29. 04 WNVrdrooia IlitiWLU'd....5 0= 24'.20

*5001 flhOll)slulmnto ......... 10--: 20, Soamon................ 4 10--21.78
Glinnier'o mate ..................... 0..o-29. 04 ()rinary women ..4 0;=z 19. 3li
Carp(ontor'smat.0.. 0-.- 20. 04 Landauielln . 'i 10:= 14.94
SallimakorH'itto................. , 10_= 26. 02 .s ...2 0- 9.68i2laterlso......... *......r,1. aa 'eno.... | 70 _b i

=: 88(Quartormast....10-- 2. 62 F rio....om.e...... 7 0 -3
Quarter. ................... ._.i.. ...................... 2. . 0

AS'unday/, JAiYvemtber 3)0..-Weatherll fille I the forenoon. Mustere(l aind
iispectetl the crew. At 9 at. iln. sent t boat ol board a Spanish schooner,
twenty days ftom Bostoni bound to thelort of San iDomningo. Received
some newspapers by her ak late, as the 13th instant. Soon afterwards
another sail was discovered to leeward, beating pll tle coast. Ball
dowti for her, awltel within pl.)Ol' (istalcehIoisted thle United
State1011scor . The stranger responded with the same; whereupon,
accoAding to our usual pritctice, we hoiste(l our own colors and fired a
blank cartridge. 'T'lijs hove her to, when we sent at b)oat oll board of
her. Shie proved to be the bark.Parkr 0ook, ofatnd fromt Boston, bound
to Aux (Jtyes. This wis a,v.ery tMimely ca(111pture, as: our provisions were
running short, and(l tJC prize wats provisionlalidei. Got-, on:board from
her ai (qtuantity of )ol'k, clheese, all1 crackers, etc., and ait 10 pl.l.n ilitw.
Iliitate(l fthe shores of, 8t. )oingo with, a, flanmbeau furnished b)y
wicked men, wIhO wlvl(l gladly see another.' St. )omningo revolution ill
O0l1' unhappy country. lI the,(+, aI'terlnoott thle wetithor becmllle angry,
an1d thle Vind ble1w ftesl, raising considerable 5O,-(aiid we wereV ii the
Ibight of Sananat. I felt for at while a little unleasy about; drifting too
1161m, th1e ,shore. These iare SoMe of th]e anxieties of a1 conmian(er that;
his Oftflc'ers sc'arcely ever k o aythinilg al)ouit, ()ur prize Yas birnd(L
o1f' C1apal,)lmel[afaeljj. 1 (did( no0t turn ill uui.t;il neair midnight; wa11S
called two hotIr alfterwvards, uponll Illiing Illru t presribed(ldistanlce1;
tilurllneol ill gafi,l1 (1idhad just comfort hally fallll Asleep whell the 01o1cer
of the deck came dowIn ill great) lln;A to infoel m111e that; ai large shipl
wats Sttan(illg down (lireetly forl us. WN1e3 wvere0 h0ov3 toll,anl as thO mo1(0on
lhd gone (lown and tie flight, was dark, 1 knewlow She must be clos(
alboal-rd of its. I imifledilately ordleredfite nilninl top"'mil. filled, and hurry-
ingoiln ellc'melotlie4 spralnlIg, Onl dlek. 'TheI (1ag31' Wits l)Passed(l (alit a
g'lan1411ce), 51,s the ilntrulder was abalift th(e beamn, runnlinl; to leeward. Wore
vouidl and Ihihowved him. Latitude, .180 119' :l"; loJgituglel680 415'.

Mo1(ndy, Dcemberl :J.-Weittlem r'air,; stitff trooled(s,withilqu;(ll cloud.
A whirlwind passed near us. WO hadl ,just tUime to tilke ill te Iport
stiidf(lilng sails, which had.1 beeii set iln chase of, thle un11we'el(c*omne dis-
turhe.r of mlly rest flast night. The claSeuo l)rovod to l)a a Span11ish. her-
niaphroditblarig. At iA) a.incas al)utch aot to show her colors;
anld at 1. P. in. at bark to sh1o\w Spanish Colors. Land fil sight onl thle
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port beam, and at nool Cape Francois [Franclles Viqjol alhea(d. Lati-
tude, 190 40'; longitude,(69049S,

llTc dqay, Decomber 9').Weather fine; win1modeIatein the mlorlling,
fi esh inftheoafternloon;0 runnlingx (townS the land; off' tlhe grainge at nooil.
Least uuight at 10p. In. a sail was relpotedonllthe port quarter nearly
asterii, rujindug0 (lowNNv before tlhe wind), like ourselves, having lights
p, anldlooming 11P large. I called(ia1ll lalds to quartersland cleared
theshipforl atiOln p)ivoting onthel)ortside, and loading thleguns
As the stranger rallged uip nearly abealm of us-distant abollt 8(0
yards-we discoveredlhim to be It heavy steamleor", under steamii,and
withl lSstudding sailsset OI bot sides. Here: was alx. e had no
steam up ourselves, an(l our propeller was tricd up. A few minutes,
however, decided our suspense. From the quiet movement of thle
steamer onl her course, without shortening sail, or otherwise2 as flar as
we could see, mallkingl)relaratioll forbWttle, it wvas(quite evidontit that
hle was not anl elnelily. lie was atsllip of ivar-probibly a Sptniard-
boanlm from St.: )omhingo to Cuba. My first intention wats to range,ulP
alongsidea11d spetkhils, al(l for this purpose: I set the forces afil anld
topgalllnllt sails; but w( were soil left far astern,. a(ld the stranger wats
out of sight1011g beftor We ol d have gotten upsteti and lover the
proI)eller int chase. Latitude, 200 04' 29"; longitude, 710° 50'. Maide
thle island of Tortuga about 3 p. in. A sail reported onl the starboard
bow,standing across our bow oln the port 'tack, By thlestupidity of
the lookouts, the first thing we knew she wvas off onl the starboard quar-
ter and to windward of us, she having been on the starboard tack all

the while. I turnled in to niiglitholping to get some rest, asI had been
ul) the greaterl)a-rt of last night; biut after undressing, and before get-
timig into illycot (10 1). n.), the officeroof the(look caime below ilna great
hlulry to maly that there was atlarge vessel 1n1111inig down u11)O11 us (we
Ave're llove3 to), which appeared to be a steamllelr,: I immediately or(lere(
the officer of the(leck to fill away, went on deck, and ata glanice per-
(ceived( that tlme sail wtas at brig, running clear of ts Sml0e d(listance
astern'll. I Went belowv again, and this tiue succeeded in actually get,
tinglito bed, wheN1 I was again arOused( by the announcemenlellt tha1t a
veSsel with very whllite cntilvas was runningdown upolln or at little for-
ward of our weather )eamll. I wellt onl elook, filled away again, anl ran
oil undercasy sail toawait the stranger's approach; tlie nighit squally,
witlh shllowers of rain, anard the wind fresh. AtI1: 30 a. Mu. tlhe stranger
ah)l)roached anid we sl)oke hui.lto was t sniall Schooner (white, as
alitnost0 aill tile West hdali schooners are), Spanish, etc. Turnled(lin at
2 at. in., aldl (at; daylight; dowil (cainelo intelligence agnill that there where
two)sail ill sight; anied ati 7 at. n., one of' them l)being within signal dis11-
tance, 1 1ld1(1 again 1:0to1urin out, et. 'Tlis night will answer as3 ii lp1oto-
typ)e of' a great; mally spellt; by ine in mlly crulises.

Il'eT(Inesh(.ey, JDocembor 3.-We tire crulising to-dlay, with tile weather
very hi eailndclearlyin the passage l)ctweell St. .)omlingo andCliba,
ofi' th1e vest; o1n(1od' T'ortuga, and have] cau<1sed to show their colors a
Spanlish brig, an English hermaphrodite brig, all at Oldnllburg bark
taned it 1100o1 squared away for thle oast endl of Oulba. Where, can6 all
the lleeney's cruisers be, that the imlportlat passages wve have, lately
laisse( through arle aill left ungunarled? 'They treofi, r suppose fi
chase of the Alaboma. *Lowered the p1)opeller, L.atitu(dej, 200 12';
lonitilde, 72S 58'. At 10t p. iln. a bartk halving1 MRt0(111ce ite iearllus ill
the briglit moonlight, we fileda it blaln ciartri(ge to ha(tive him1t1to, nd(
Wore ship. I)isregardling our signal, (lildiretcda roun)d(lsh.ot to be (ired
ait him above his hull, 'Thms lhd tiedesired effect, our shot passing,
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as we letried1from himiafterwardd:betweeln hlisq for'e stay and foremnst.
He proved to 1be Frl-ench, from Piort aU Prince to France. When asked
why le (lid not hela-ve to at the first spot, he replied that hie Was n
FrelchmaniII anid ant war with nobody. Made the light oil Cape Maise
[lma~il lit 111idniight.

Thurs(ikda, Decembor 4,-Weather settled and fine, vithl thle nfloll
near 'its full, Standing off and on CapeAMidse [MIalysi], waiting for oul'
Catlifoirnial friend, who shoildd 1av6 left AspiTINvall oil te 1st;1 ass ti Is
poilt to(laty or tol-ight. Fires banked so as to give us steam at short
llotice;- Several saill passing (luring the (lay. At 2 :30 1). iln. caused to
show her colors a Spanish bark. Exereisedthe crew ait tle battery at
sunset. A bieauittiful bright light, with the :wilnd. smolmeowlhat too fresh
front theN, , B. Lying to, off Cape maise [Mlaysij. Everyone onl the
ti1)-toe of exciteinent, and a good many volunteer lookouts. As for
myself, h,avin11g p)it; theo-shaipl in thlie righlt positioll, I turI e(l in aIt 10 1). iii,>
giving orders not: to call me for t sail ship, amid got at good night's rest,
of which. I stoO(l Very munch 1in nee(l.

Friday, 1)c ev r 5.-A very tillnemornll, withl allihly transptaren
atllloslphere T he wvest enld ofh03aiti visile, thoughldfistafit 90 miles.
Onl tis3 finle, I)lniy morning I enjoyed exme(lilglyv t0e6- teerful lotes
of oulr canary. Tl'jis a little prisoner ma(le on board one of the whalers,
anled somlIetilimes [in the] early m1lornilng 1 fancylle llyself timid "ijessainille
bowers,'> ilhaling thle fragirlllce of ftlolers ail( listenlinig to the notes ot
thle Wild somigsters, so ciomlloll in ould(lear Southern hnld.l May God
speedlily clear-it of the wicked, fanaticatlhordllores, that aire now desolat-
ing it muider pretense of liberty ofid free government. If the (Califor-
nlia steamllers still tnke this route, the steailmer of tile 1st mutlst have been
delayed, otherwise she Should have. pass.e3d11us last night. Several sail
in sight;, Wit I canll lot yet; leave lmy station to, overhaul te lest mlly
principal ol),j.et, soiuldbet(Iefoate(l. At meridianascit90 mo wer would
stumb4le ilgl t inato may l)ath w01ithoutthe IecesIsity of it e-hase, I brought
her to, and ,she proved to l)e United States. Shie Was tlle UTnlion, of'11and
front Baltimore, foil Port Marlial, oll the north side of Jaicli1a. 11or
(car11'go )eiCng 1Enlglish, 1. olceased her ol it ralnsoml I)0Ji(l for $1 MN) (s
wass of 90 tons andl 13 yoal'r ol0(); kept hert, I)y lmte unitil sunset, anll tileol
pernlmittod her to (11mil1;, havim gsent onl boa)(trd of' her the l)priSoll's from
tilhe baIk r.1emr7 COook. Ouir ihiopes of capturilig a, Californfia steamer
Were, (c0oisidoral)ly (lamll)Cne0(ld l)y the intelligence given uIAs -)y the minister
of' thi.s4 schoonller thiat; tlh Calliforndia stemellrsl II0 longer ranl this rolute,
Ibut that thle outwtrdblount;ld oo the Mon1 Passage ( ) and tellome(3-
ward b)ouilnd tho F'loridal, (4111 ItPasge. Still I [will I lvwit; a (dlay lonlge,
to 1makefi surlle that 1ha've no;l)een (leceiv>e(l. I love to f)r th;o 1nigllht,
with t;1e cape l)ealhing abouilt no(r1th, it- I)011m', neanrlvy (ca11m.

&4utr1a /)Cembclr 6.-130111ti0flU, clear weatilhr, with at light/ breemz
from tile S. W., ad S., ne(ar118ly 11,)prloalahing at Calm tll thile oriing. At
9 hoiste(l tho 1)1propeller ll11(1dmal sail to te i0i'tllrtWi'(lrand eastward.
The oliltwiVlrd-lI)0l(l (alift'ormmlil Stelaler i (111t oly tile cap)O to.(41ay if she
takes this I'outeat1; all ; .1 will therefolo ke(el) tilhe cat0 ill srigh ll (ay.

: gleantilefollowing l)piralgraph from at NeW- York letter lilbliSeld in
, file of theB1a111,1timore Sunll received fronm thle scolloolle' Union,:
'rhoIIimpimonta of grain froill thiH f)port (dirinig (Oh pmt Nvnoklcvo 1 011d1t
1tioly, ii, t foreign Nittoimns, thIU Amorioi flag, l'or t1t m miilOnt-boing ill disfavor ill

eonm(qiollt3 ol t0e rlied ot' theo robe1l 01toamior Alaba ma,
ying to) a1tll night;; n1eatrly calm.

AS' ,.I)ceomberI 7,---Clear adll(serene weather; nearly calmin. At 11
a. inl. mustere(l thle c-rew and1 real the articles of wrl. At about 1 p. in.,
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whIilst stanlding toward thle Cape, Ilnldr tolpsalls andl topgallanlt sAMis,
a Stettlle~'r WAS reported On 0.111 Sta1rboardl bo'W. IShe had boecoeplainly61
visible fr~omith(Ye0'(lok and was standing pretty nearly Inl oulr (II reetloti,
II fimmiediately Orderedl t1U3 pPi'l)eillor loweiredl andi the fi1r05 sjpreatd; and
inl fifteen mninuItes we hld clearedupievr thing a were uder, steal
Withi thle Crew ait quarters. We ran ~across the Utackl of the s1teamner

atrIi1 ofhiiasort (lstnc an ho0isted. thle United Statecolors,11i i t(N iea
'flie steanteor, which lby thils ltime haid been re1ogvnie(l to be0 probably
o Ieofte tilfornial lineo, hoisted the same ~colors, I then fre a lak

carltridge,~showing colors ats utsual. This falling to bring her to, fe
-a chase of at few mUiinties, (tluring which it was; d(lnt~ftl Whether We
wee gann n hborta otbing 'yet well uip) II firedteglil01]it(trs~lto wo shiot$
at h1ilm-the, Second1 oneo fired Without ordc-I's-wh16ih had. the 6dired
effect; onle of out', shotsA striking his foremaifsts, but fortunlately killing
110 One, Uponl the Master being brouight on board shieproVed to be thle
Ai'iel, froml Now *YorkI foil MAspiwall. 'Sent at prize crew onl board.
sheo hladoii board 14(0 marines for thle, enemyik~k Pacific Squiadron, whomu
II at oiice d1)isaried anrid paroled, thle officers being a major a(Id six
other officerS, I also pl)al'ole Comminanider Sartori onhswa o('11
laiid. thle ASt. Mary's. Kept thie st-eatner inl company duringg the Itight
land rean in toward thle cape inl wait for thle other steanier which wasl
due thle nex1\t; day.

overcaikt. AFs11the h 1omWard-I-boun1d. oJldit'ornia steamer rleaves AsIpi-wartll ont the6 5th. we, are keeping at br-ight lookout1 for her. Inl the after-
noon1 disabled tile prize steaitieir tenlporarllyl lby taking off. sone, of her
valves to prevent liter front attempting to esca,1pe itf we should give
chase to tile othe steafiler', At O ) . inl. Seilt thle engineers Onl board
thle prize to restoreO her vlflvpes, alil p)utthiig a, p~rize crew tm board again
(it htad beeni withldrawN~) .1. steamled for Jamnaica oti or about the line1
whiCh I. glip)1)050( the Californ-ial st-eamelr wouldl~ take0, Hove, to anid
Sent at boat ol hoarid at iDutch biamk.

Tu"lesday, .1cownbor 9,-W~'eat~lier filmie; p)1'1, Ill company. At 7 a. in,
spoke anl English selhoonler; at; 9:30 11111(1 the island Of Nava-za onl thle
port bow; at 2 :301 p.in.mde thoe(Mst cn1l of' Jamaicaea and ait 7 :30
(mlellCu witlihin about 9 miiles of.' Mlorant P~oinit light, 1111(1 Mlowel (lown,
forl the prize, to ,joili coipall~y. At; 8 gave, chase to anll lornopllrhlOditO

brg lmif als We, CAiittc6 ill) to hlici firled it blank eartvidigeo andl lowered
a((liSJt tce IIla I)oa. J1 tust alt tl is 11UonAfilt It was rop~vorde to linc
thatJMtheegine, h1(1d b~eCoMnt entirely luseless fI'oin the giving wa'y of one(
of Ithiej valve" eastings"1, aid thalt; it; Nv'otl(I lake t'nll tWenoty-four hours
to makke thli repairs., Ilt thell mealtitme thle lbrig hadt(, stranlge to say,
not hoveO to, land we could lnot movev a, foot; ill firt~her lpur~lRlit of hroer
land weo 00111(1 not Iliret shot lit her, Jest in thle (lai'knes we light hi4;
our own b~oat;. land I Was for ai While. qilitoe aiixloiis lost ity b)oitt-11011u(d
be led oil, too Vair1in pillrslilt, . however, te( AWilidl bec-ame light, 41n(l the
boat; rotiriediilIll Oahoit 611 110111 W'an(l repo46d( th'itt she6 hlad: Overliaule(d
thle lbrig, which-11 was I'voill 00oit'o the (Iernian states, jijust ouit of Juings-
toi, [111(1 thlat thle yNe'llow fever was p~rovailliiug ait tile latlter port. It
was mly fintenti~on to Carry mly p~rizo inito Kiligstonl to fest the question
wliether tile gmovrilol' \would( p)(rlit 11ie to lead my prisoners there-
501110 700 lin Innn1ber-blut; upbon let'in the above initelligence,~it
would hafve lbeenl iMiluitlaul. t~o plut ashore0, evenl if permiitted (adI
greatly doulbtc(l On thris pointt, so large at 11unll-cr of poi'soiis, Itiany of
who0m1 Wo1'0 MlIeMI tinfi children, 'tO 1ti1OciMl victfils perlhaips to thle peg.
thenc(Ie. Added to thils, mly ship1 was foi' the tine, being disabled, which
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rendered it ilplossible to take the p)rlze elsewhere; atndt infdee(e where
could I take her With tile hiope of bell pornittedt to enter and dis-
chlargea lher live f'reight,? Upon the above facts I made lil) lily mllitid ait
on1!0 to release her onlransom bond, which I did, and lowered thle )ro-
peller atnd madIado stil.,

Vene8deday, December 10-Rulnling along thle north side of Jamailcai(Ita,
to thte: westwardl. Tlhe hillsidles adll& valleys atre teeminlg:sWit: thle
richest vegetation. Wilnd light and the Weattber slhowery. Eligilneers
repairing Ite late breakdown1. At 7 :30 sho tened sail to tol)sails ald
hauled onl a wind on1 thle starboarfdtlk, antd remained in this con(litiol
all night. I tI1I sick with cold fever.

1T0'ur8day, Devamber D.-Weathe;r clear fnd fine With a mo(lerate sea
breeze, At 11 wore alnd stood inl towarddthle lalnd onl a S. S. W. 06urse.
The engineers, at work re)tiriug thle machinery, At nightfall. buid the
ship to, with her lhealld to tile northward andl castwar(l. Tl'l&e nortl side
of Jamlicai appears to be verly little lreqiuellte(d.
Friday, Deeember 12.-Another fine, cluar (lay. Running along the

island to the westward withi at light l)rCeZe.e At llighitfall about oppo-
site the town of St. Auns, The engileers finislled thle rel)airs of thl(ir
engine this evening. Exercised the crew at quarters.

&it6ltday, )eeeomber .13,-Weather fiue. Passed the Aest end of
Jamaiica about nloon1. Ship-cleaning (lay. Nothing' in sight, afll(l I
(lesire to see nothing (unless it0be a homeward-boullnd Cllifoirlnlia
steamer) at present, as it is imlportilit 1 should maiike the runtil r contelil-
plate without )eilig tried. I sh1oulld. like to touch at tile cayiatiis fijr
fruits: al(l vergetabflt)e(s for tile crew, uilt forbear onl tlhis account. Lati-
tude, 130 417'; -longitude, '780 27' 30".

Munda'?y, *Imicbqa' 14.-Weatler filue, trad(les fresi, I'liliing alog
tinder topsails. Nothing ill sight. 1 lAuister-ed th e rew. .'ial stisqalls
in the evening. latitil(lO, 180 1(6, 41)"; 0Iigitul(d 800 413'.

onday, Deveember/h.-Freslh trad(le, hil') rumiug along under top.
safilss 'Ulhlis V1rllllhligr, (ONVIn, (lownl, before tile ever constiant/ trll wind
to run ~I against by ind by7 lullcer steam, is not very l)lpasal)t.
Still, ('o1d willing, I lopo to strike aJ blw of sonle filmnportabe and

take myretrlletl86tlsaflyolut-of the gllf. Latittde,, 180 39'; loilgitll(le, 830
00' 30".

T'Th.iday, i)ceember .16.--Wenathor filne, witil at 1mo(delrate "tlrade;1" 1sollO
P)aSSilig clouds and occasionally a' sprinsle or rain. I)IIilig thle
Crewa(t;811011mallars, lIoxV (I to at, 8itl8 aiith the01 nulim topsail to tlle
mast. Notlhing ill eighlt. Iltittl(te3 IW)O .1(1'.80"; lOls'imlgH(l(, 840 I0'
The weather having become squially, 1111(1 ildl(hiellig it blow, at 1) p). iln.
tilled away.

11VefldS(le/, December 1'.--TIle windWONl,)lew (lute 1P'0811 (1lurinlig thle
night, fromalbotls N. lJ, l)y N.; ati(l to.(bly it is l)1olVig' at lO(llodl-ato
galle ?romil abolt N. JiG. Tb.1l is is probal)]y 't IlorthrthOl'froim the Allmlu(eme
Const, uii(olifledl by its (contitet withi the N. E.Ltrade wil(l. ']'The clouds
look hard aind wvilntry., OI'l0 at single rleef ill thlle maiti, a)(at;doldlloh
reef iln there -t;opsail. Close rolledth*(M(t3elmaIn topsail ait" llightfiul1.
.Lat itl(ld, 19 18'; loulgitil(le, $40 21' .15". 'Pliel giatle has coli nllued
all (layl, withl it rougli sea., ;11 wllich th 311il) is. ol]ling and( tulmb1linlg
aboilt. XI\Vt0li1'r loudlyy mind gloomy Iokidig,il(1 'ii(l mloanting' anilud.
whistlingw throullgh therig)aginig, enough to giVe 1e11te)111ls, ThI'lese
are sgole of tile(the ll6forts of' seaoing- ,igil we hiae1li(1 oulr slilroe ot
thleml ill th)e A11Abamta. As nigt; set iii t lie gale increased taind bewv
quiite fresh forla I'w houlrs.

1hur¢vsday, .Deoembe) 18. The gaille (o)Jliulues, witil dens01e clouds in
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every directionl, obsulrinig thle hea6lvens so that we, got no mjermidtia alti-
tilde. 1 got at glfimpse of, thle suni att about nine minu11tes imt nloon.
WhNN one'114101) 15ii douibtul l)osition 1,N~ho 6egerly ald. nervously
w( waltc-h the shifting& clouds nlear noon, anld hlow remlorsless1648y they
Somei~thiles 1)il0 II]) then'l dense14 iMnaSsesjust aIt th1;Criticall mluoment, shut-
ting ouit froml us the narrowly w~atchled filec ot thle stin. ne6 i's foolishl
enough Sometime's almo11st to feel0 at loinomuetllr'~ resenltment against

so0 filr to ic-leewrd. thatt the, winld fronil its present qu-tarteor will no longer
permI~it uis to "Ilay thlroulgh") the Yuccatani Pabssage,6 and so aIt 2 p). inl. I
talcke'd to tIme, Southward amid. (istwal'(l. Latitu.Ade, 190 47' 50";- loulgi-
tilde, 85040', Weathe01r still thick inl thle afte6rnoo,)1 NVith light rain, at
intervals,4 'We had at ver1y ugly selt last lifight aitmd. this morning, thle
,Ship rolling so heavias to awakenI me frequently, though I1 sleep ill
aswiging ot; nd th watr swasigvr the deckus, aend rushing

by buckets full 'dow, thle Companion waly1 which We aire obliged to keep
op~en to avoid smothering.

.Friday, .fcccm~bor .19,-Time gail(ecotinues wlith thle Itenlacity of a
nort1her, thlis being thle third day. Lntast night it ble6 quite freshl inl
squalls all light, anmd there Wals (11luite at seat on. Thi onn thle
wveather is partially Clear 1,ad. thle wind is, abating someiwhalt. This is
lbut at foretas'te of~theweaheweV,l may exectin thle iulf of Mexico.
Being& inl theGl fhodrstee is blit a smllall stril) of landl
between uis anld thle former gulf Latitude, 200 00' 35"1; longitude, 850
31' 45"1. Clear ait no0oii. Breeze fres.08

8S'avirdayi,1 .IecccMbhr R0.-.-As igla,) dafy ats one( oftenl sees, With at great
variety of wNinuls 11.11( weather. lIn thle mlorning thle windl was fresh
from11 the IN. E'X with hy0ing *c1louds anid aI bri lht sunl 1now and. thou
ob~scured. At uihoit; 9 a., in. at cloumd bank Inl thle north began to rise0,
and by 1.1:134) we h),ad a densely overcaist skcy with heavy rainl squal-ls.
I wals runn11ing for1 Cap~e (Ilatoche, and~was greatly disappointed( lit not
gott'ing at meridilan altitude eslcechllBY after thre poIs ofte on
ing. At about. 11: .30 Mnalec. the land,1 two isanids4 ats describedl byi thle
Iman ait the niastheadl. At- 4 p). inl. sounded. inl 28 filthomls. Weather
(hi'reat,nimg at ga"le. At 0 double)1 roofed thle topsails, an(. Somlnded. in.
25 fiithhomns. J1 shall] endeavi~or to led mfy way amroummd the Cape, anld
graldually bear, up for thoNeWOt\Val'. rph1 1)ank is a~PParenly ]cla
and(1 safre but still, Igro)inlg 0110's way ii the (flark( inl Atriange wa'ters is
aI somneOWLIat nervous operaltimcn. Laitude~l, ~12.0 24)'; long~ihtde, 800 32'.~Sun day, .Dccomber 21 .---W e don ledc~ (.aleI' Catoche Very sueCSSfully
hist; night,) hauling around. it-, graldually inl from 25 to 24)0 fiathoms,8 and
ran11 along inl t0he ltter dep)thl all nlight-course1s W. anld NNT. iby S.;sounditig every hours. T'Pime\wiI~lJ 1)le\\r hiiilf at gafle and1 thle weatther
looked threaIteninig. This mlorning11 the winld lmim8 hauled. morem to the
ealstward, and( hAs moderaited some11what. Time sfky still. looks wintry,
anld thle sunl shed's a., lurid light through ait. trms~aet stratuml
of(lll graly clouds. The water is ci' at light; greeni. At 1 1. at. III.
mus1itered the crew,~Inild at meri'dianl passed at large Steamer101 (hull1
(lowNv) steering to tile catad-)oabyaFrTenh shipl of warl froml
Verall (Jru'A1. Lattitlude, 220 04V 22"1; lomigitude, 880 40'.

MoiaY, .1econiboe A?,-WeAthler cle]ar An11l fine,) With at fresh trilde,
increasing to half at gatle towarill nighltfall. Ilan oil during thre past
lightt, inl a very regular line of Soulndings of 20 fhthtomls, Oil at course,
of' X.. .A;9p.ihang run W Iith in bout 2(0 miles ot' the
Areas, wotleanchored for the light ill 24) fatllolilci ' wattter, Wvind very
fl'esh lbutvery little sea on,1 Latitude, 210420' 47"; long m~e915,
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Tuesday, December 2.3-Weather clear anld fille, with 0161the

lciinining to be, light duringthle fomreoon. At 9ctalled till hn1s
anchle-orl,2 andalt 10 wve were underway; steering W. S. W. Atmllerliald

observed t nllttgldor thw 6ard sf Ares anle d atlere th)r~e
to S.W. Latitulde, 20 18' 22"; longitutde,91.50'. At 1 ;0p.nl.lmnade
the Areas, half a point onl thestarbon ard bowdistltalnt a l2ies;
ndallt susllet aineto anchor i 11 fil thohs water, wtithtSouth Area

bearti16g N.W. by N.Inthe-courseof the afternloonll our coalslip, wh1ich6
I ha(l or(lered to relniezvou'sh1e1e,hlove i sighlt Mid(l,joiilled stitthe
al nchr age af

ew

ilinutes after twc ie t. N! liht filne and anchorage

sillootlh.
l cdoesdaay,D)eowmbor2L.-Weather clear and lp. tile forelloon
w entilito tie liarl)or4anideXam1n1edttileeuitriieceanlll .daichorage.T'hle
dangers are aell visible, an(l itis onily necessary: to give tlereef\saberth
thatm ake offfromil tihe points. There1i8ani;11inner reef' makingoft to

t}he westwardd from thenortilhrierl is land,but it;like tile others is visible
andlthereMisno0danger te'erinappruo chint, The Areas are three
low keys lyingin'llnatriangle, the northern key beingtle largest. We
found alnt on this latter key, a botat hauledilpl ontilheiSl lan, t net
insidethlelhut,a boiler or two fortryit out oil, and otherlevidences of
theilnh1a1bitancy of fishermlenllior turtlers, but thisiiot being thle season
forthese pursilits,everytlhig hdapatrl)entlytbeeniIabandoned for some
time. Nm11e1ous01.slirds of thpe8gu1ll pepies werethle only living things
folnlldonl0 tho island,aind ofthese wasait great variety of 0o1(1 bird anIld
theirfledglings,aild siomne ofthle former were stillla,,lying and setting.
They seemed(to have nuofear of ourme1011,a111n( s1u1f'eredI themselves to be
lailght1)y thle hanl, and locked onl tile head withstickI qTlh eg-
etadtfion found was onl11te largelyisi nd,ad o that; it consisted ofat
(ensel)carpeting ofSeatkale. Nota shruli) of'an1y lind. llIln e tralls-
MT1ltarntwa.es onl the inner reefs agrIelatvariety of the livingcoral was

found, inl ill its beauty,imitatingthle growth of' the forest oiln asma
setle. At 21). in, we got underway, andktoo(l in andtalnlcored unI( r

tilesouthMi(eof thle l argerl island( i 9faithoms,aoildImoore(l ship withl
aln opell hawser to thle north. We enteredly the solithelst passage
betw'eme thlieSouth nil(l the north island. T1h1e arkffillfveduIs, elnter-
ing by thesouthwest, passa-ge, between tile slotilhanlid tile westisland,
and allellored at little tolthesoIuitheast oflls. Our anchorageis openi to
thle soulithlleast,l)but, tit this sea01s)o it does not blow from that quatrtelr,
anld probably woild nlot;l)iing ll iucll sea it, did. We l'cel very coin-
fortaftble, tonight ill ouri' sngel)erth.

!i'/l&}'hur.Ydaf,*i.)( m b 25,.-Ohristillnasdlaly,thhe ecodll (hrluistias since
we left ourhoilein the ASUte) ,Lat; year We wereo )ifieting tho
stornia of' tile Norl;h Atlailtic:nlear te110Azores. NoW IV(wIeaeregy
anchored in tle Arens; and how mIally evenitful per'iombs have passed inl

t heM intlt e rva'l. (.) poor))1p)e hatv b)e en1til''ribl)y p1l' e5S(!d ill t inls W^ie kC(

ainid ruthless] war,anlld they hiavebornel)rivattiOsnallnd sufl'ei'ings whlich
nothing but tanl initen1se pattriotislm could have sustained. They w-illI ]ive
in history as atl)peole worthly to be freeI, aln fitutre genoperations Mvill b)
astonlishled at the, folly and fainltcism, wt of pu'ldiincilan (1 wicked-

IC5ss (d(evlop)e(d l)y thillswIIaIlaong tholIluritall polUitlatidolI of thle North;
an(I ili thlis classs nine0-tellnts of thie liative])o)llatio of all theNorthernil
States; many be priced to sc11h an ext;ents thle ' PlyIouthi itok
leavenl ' leaven(e thIe whole loaif." A people so (levoi(l Of C1h1ristia1n
chaftrity, aIn(l Wantingin Hso 1i11m11Y of theoessenitiasI ofho1nes10tyY(11Iaot
but be andln%}(1(t:ed to their onl) folly by aitllst anld beneovo(lOnt Go(d.
Our crew is keeping Ol'istinas by at ruill onI hiore, wbiell they all seeom
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to eljoy exeedingly. It is indeedery grateful to thl senses to ramble
about ocr -el ell0soconfiltc(l a space as tile Arcas, after tossing abtiot
at sea ill it coliitnial stato of exce(itemientlit for iioiitlis. Yesterday was
thle first tlii 1: tIChe11(l tile slhore silnlceI left Liverpool onl the 13ti of
August last, anill I was onlly one weekin ILiveloo) aftern ita voyage of
thllee Weeks from thle Bahamas, so thait Ihave ill fact been but one
weekton1 sh1a0ore: ill five m110onths. My thoughts nlaturally turn ion this
qluieCtChristmlias (laty, ill tis :lonely island, to mydear family. I can
on1ly1101)e, an1d trilt theim to the0))rotectioii of a miaerciful Providenice.
Th'. onlly signl of . holiday onl board to-nIht is the usual: 44splici of
tilhe main brace, aqlqlid, giving Jack anl extras allowed of grog.
Observed 1atitudd of hult, l200 12' 333" (al4.ifliail horizon).

F1r'iday, .lDecmbecr '26.-WeAthler fline, with thes brIezea from about 13.
S. ED., ifinclining to be calm toward nlightfall, Theblarolneter has golle
down thle teltlt of alln inlch to day lnad is now (7 p. 1ii.) 20.90$. I shal,11
beg'inl to look folr at iortherlliln about twentyt'Olur hu11s111. co(n0111
men'ed- ca(lljng olu ]Ieaky -(lcks to-(lay,d nI(1i~l)atehe(l the.hmmlehto
ssi§t in: hllasting ;the bark, I strolled on the islands to-day anid
1n)u1.Sed(l myself' sollielihilg for shellsalonlg the beallc, 'There 1are some
ver1iy p-4retty dimilnutive shells to be found, simih' :to those on the
Floridal coast, but none, of thle ]laringer size, except the cmCOlollllOll onlch,
of wh1iclh: there are, at Few. 'we havem:,aide firee With the turtle, nets of
tile fishermen fbdolli ill the hilt, alnd. have set theim., As yet we have
Ol;ly caught two or thre-e smanlill. turtle. I la1n(dedI on thlie south island
to-(lly where they ar1e getting off ballast. Thi:s isletI's occupied
ex-clusively b)yI theo bilacIIk 111tnan-offwar birdb(, wh111st thle north islet SeemUsi
to be dividedJbetwee(nII thre white ganfiet (with lower edgesi of its wings
blauck) aind( thle black warrior, Mt co(loiles being (quit (distinlct. The
birds are still laYingInl l ;immeuatig,.

&d1'wday, e)ve'mbe),' '.-Thile. barmletltrshasllnmagalini and tile
\t1t1(:0S/I (ltlU. IA;Ol115Et iIf t I)l11111 O\ZiZXll~Xgweather still "onitiniues fluue. -i Ihlasting the bark, land overhauling

and( setting 111) our topimast and lower rigg a1n(l c1falkidn deckso
r(ok at strio 011O thle nor1101thislandl towali'(l siun.set. It 1s (lull.1rec-reationi
aftor the llovelty hIs wornl of with the somewhat; toulglh Walking
through thle sanlda)nld themle) all d filthkof thle (1011(1S of gannliet,

Scun day, I)cccm bor 2,.-Weather cloudy, wvi tl ete wilnd froill the
N. EZ. Ati 8:30 (desri-e(d at seho11onrfl rof aolm ft il thle N. W., tile first
sail we have , an(l qulite an1unexl)etedn sigh a this season 0f the
'year. Aft or Wehiad armed and Iwannedthiecu('ltter to boaird the sail
when it- sho(ild hvaive ill sight fromi tho (leek, it WAS a1Scertainedtlhat
tlhe loolkothml(lI) u (l(Mveciv(le) and that the stil)poed(l Sail was prob-
ably at cloild 1on tihe horizonl, it; hatvillng slid(lonly (isaI1)pImid. At)
II. nlsrClthe (TC'V ai~le iinmspected t'he ship., A~quiet Sdabbath,
Stolledll onl tile i's-land towardu1nset1111t, with the gantslillt fol' comlpliolsOlls,
thle suflif or ullsici, afld tlelheaivy ;sai(l Cows a prloimelimale. Tihe weather
clearel at 1ifflitfliall, With thel(3 breeze fieshll f'(oll the N.N.I. 801som of thle
maml aire getting tlmr(ld of' their lhallrdservice, l;h c11hif' oatswaill's mifato
haclvillg appI)lic(1 to return to In0land ill the ll ](.b Rk ietused him per-
llni.ssioll of'course. Constat cruising, vigilance against being surprised
by til en1em01y, sa1lt provisiomlls, n(lan (aep1ivation of the, l)lp surles of
t)1t so deiar to tih eati't of' tile soeamnaill aire p)m'bly what imost. of
themi (lid not1 expect. A tight, rein and. plenty o.' work will cre tile

Monday, Dccemb1Wer2.'-Weatlic(Wlteanamma fnlle. At(daylight haifuled
the bark Alongsi(lde am(and oiinm (en(l coaling ; calkilng the decks Another
.sea ll Yot dr(Ilin( toldafy and seized isiH bag to go oil )oard the bark

815



816 OPE RATIONSO0 THECRUIS81MS-CON1?EDERATE.
to return; to Eglandul.(Ooiflned him inAmlUble iros;, Mally of my
follows, no doubt thought they were shipping in asort ofprivateer,
wherethey'oulli lhiv6e a Jolly good timeaidplenty of license. Ttey
have be-enl wy'ofuilly disappointed, for I have jerked thlemn downl with a
strongfhaltind,anldlIlowY h~ave aw^tellXdiscilplined,lhip-of wtar, P'1unishmllent
invariably follows imn(Iiate~ly upon heelso)fthe offense. It has taken
me teleoree fbur mn0liths to aeoompllsh} this, butwhenit isconl1si(lered
tha.1t mly little kingdom- consisted of 110o thlemost reckless sailors
from thle groggeries and brothelsof Liverpool, that is not much.

YTesdya iOem ber 30,-Te weathert still cnetin esreilarkably fine,

withat moderate breeze front thle E1,11. S. E.i,; we fllnisidcoaling to-day,
and haulled the bark off iitheafternoon, Oalking the decks: anld
getting g ready generally fori our dash attle en1emy's oast, or ratherat

theeiOenlyon1;ourcoast, of which lheisfin possession. A brig hove ill
sight to-day to the southward and eastward,approacihig the islands

oni tle starboard tackUnti1 she became visible from the rail, and. thell
tacking; probably at Frenichnman making- his way from.Vera Onlruzto
tile eastward ni the banks. Tookiny ,usual afternoon stroll on shore.
About niglti'all the sky assumed a pectuilarlurid, asp)ect, becomiing
dark overheard, whilst, thle western horizon is lighted up with the rays
of thesettingsutn. Altlhough there is not a cloud visible,Onle witlless-
in1g such 'apeir'ances elsewhere: would fileluy himself onl the eve ofa
terrible torm. I attribute it to thle reflection from thle green waters
of the bank,. We Iavclearedaway all thleOld eggs from the gannets'

nests,iand these prolific layers are, now sup)lying us withi fresh. Of
fish we cai cmtch none exce1)t by tr(illing. We have lnol)etoer success
withlOur tuIrtle nlets'.

Wedllesd(y, December 3.-The weatherha1s been goodl all diayl., though
w'e ha1tve haideaf heavy surf onl all the reot1l, idienitcing thattherei'S a,
gilesomewlere in our vicinity, probably at niortaler alonig the Mexiean
coastl~t toftoi w:eistward of us.: Th'le windtis at N. N. 13. a1l( n(dmoderate, ad
thle barolleter has been rising all day, though it has not beei at tenlth.
below thirty. It is now (4 p). ill.) 30.15, go that we silall probably nlot
feel the galehere. Calkillg anlid painting.

Thursday, January 1, 1863.--The first (laly of the 1new year; what
'ill iN bring forth? The Almliglity, for at wise plirl)ur0pe hide future

events frmli thle eyes of mortals, anlld all we clan (o is to perform well
omr p)arts and trust eMrst; to His guidallne. Success, as a, general
ru110, litten(lsd lhimn who is vigilant anld active, and who isNcareful to obey
aill thle laws oflntuire. It i, useful to look( bae'k onl this first (laly of
nlew yetar and see hIow we lhave splent tilhe past; wVIhIaIterrors Ve llave
commiitted alnld of what; faults owehave been guilty, that Ve mlay avoid.
tile one and reformi thle other. Although the win(l blew pretty fresh,
during thie pitst night, we did lot; feel tile gile( in tiny force, aned tod(lay
the wind hlas mnoderate(d and the Weather become line again. Still
'(elIking and painting. 'I'Phe forlmer(1 seems1 to be anll iuOterminalole jobi
witI our siall ganlig of' calmkrs. 1in thle af't(ernon( aI, brig app)roac(i.hed
tile islail(as, near enough to be se0e11 lullt up, from the (lck, She wvas
eating up he bnk to tle eastward, probabllly troll Vera(Jra z

Friday, Janwury 2.-The wind has beein fresh all day, until nightfall,
from th1e eastwardtit, being ill some1a sea, and as We lhave been riding across
thle tide thle, s1hip) 11has lhad some motion. Talking ad ptlailltinl, tarring
(low, a(l squaring: thlo ratfiles, etc. (ommeliccd condensing water'
to Bsuill)ly the bark for lher return voyage to Enllglandl. I mutlst get to
sea oin Tuesday, though I fear we sha11ll not be quite done calling.
But thes B3ankls exI)Cditioll mulst be assemlblinig ofi' (alvestol, an(l tnlle
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i, of Importouce to us if ve' would strike a blow at it before it is all
landed. My mllen will rebel at little yet; I was obliged to trice one of
them up for a little insolent behavior.

Saturdrlay, Janua'y 3.-.A gtle of wind, after all, from tlle S. JI., which
I had hoped(1 to eHcape, se rareisi't to lave blows fromn this quarter at
this seasoll of the year. We have veered to 45 fatioms on each chain,
alid are in 6 fathomustswater astern (there being 90where the anchors are),
anid are tailing directly onl the reef, with a few hunIdred feet only between
us atd it, which, of course, makes me feel a little solicitude. We are
0)Cfl to0the S. E. winds, thouththese blow over the bank from litdward;

still the water is deep a1(l tthe lalnddistant and a considerable sea comes
in. II have ordered th1e fires to be lighted under another boiler to guard
aIgainlst acci(lents. Thle Areas are a dirty little anchorage for large
,slips, being but an open roadstead, affoording goodshelter only from
.the north. rTlhere is a very sinall basium betweenl tle two reefs runlling
off from the northern island, flit for very small vessels where they
Would be secure against northerly and southerly winds.; but even lei'e
they would be exposed more or less to winds from the westward.
Sunday, January 4.-Weather clear, with the wind fresh from tile

S. 13., dying away iln the afternoon. IHaving leterlnine(l to put: to sea
this evellinlg, we commenelced gettillg our coal bags on board from the
l)ark, olllitting the usual Sunday muster. u311sy with the seamenli, as,
usual on such occansiolls, sending home their allotments, etc. The
weather (3 P. in.) begins to portend a norther, and so I have directed
tlho engineer to hold oni with his steam ifortlie l)resenit. Tho wind hauled
to tihe north about 8 p. nl., and I delayed going out for the night.

123A-52
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l4At of privateers knownt to have been commissioned by
(No reports of the operations of tho Confederate privntoers having been found, this list t oom.

It is believed, liowever, that other privateers were fitted out and other prizes captured by the below
been omitted.]

P'orts from whieh
flitted out.

A. U. (JigN.oi.........Alabile,. .......

Beaur(ogrd ............ Charleton, S.(

Calhouneyr.............. .... e~o f......

John Atilntia....... ... I

Mornmtid...................

ji,11110111 ........... . .. I . . . . . . .I

Di l.h.rle.ton..I.........S .
Prizes;Glenn ....*.*.*. ......(nretn ,................... ...

-"Ilrv ....o.........i........................
(ibraitar....b.....j Mobi le, Ala.
(ordon .....Charleston, S. C....a
l'rizoc:!

P1rttevwtol.........

Wlu.X~z it~r)^ ............,,.. .............
Gov. A,louton.............. .... lNw{re....

G ev. A. Mouton .....r...........wOrle La.......
fsabellia.New Orle nsu,
Jeffermoii Davi ..........Charleston, S. C.

PrizocR:

S. J, Wlri..ng..............

Alwirntl.io........it. ...
Sita i;rn............ ......

JoIlitn (,lirno
1Pfftl:N1 ( oodollp, ........ ........

Afit~ly 0oodloll... ........................

J. Ot NIxon ...,..

Lorton ...............1
manivola" ..................

lnrlner..............

l'rize:
: tlinthil irel (iultiic *,

Mantildla......
aul....................

l'otrel ...........

New Orlensi, .11..
Ba{ltioreSXd,........I.
lNow Orleans, l,1%.
IVIlIInI gtoll, N. U..

........................

New Orlenill,sll ........Chae Orleton, ift.....

Wlag.. 3amter,

-Steam tu..... Peter 0. Cook ........
.Sehoouer ...... i,lbert Hay..

Steamer ...... I John Wilson.

Suhooner ........
Sohoonaor .............
Brig ..................
Schooner .............

(. B. Arerall.
Soper .. .

Powore.TFho's, J. Iloore ..........
Bark ............ ......
Bark..... ........,,
Schooner ....... ...,. ,.I
Schooner.... W. 0. Ford . ....Mteamer.Thom. J. Lockwood.
Sohoonor ........I., T. J. Linnekiln.
lrig..................-- Harriman.
Steamboat .. .Sam'l E, Parker.
Steam propeller. Jam. I. Bard...
Brig........ Louis M. Coxotter.
BrigF,,, ,Ifloltl
Sooner. Iooro '
Sohoonllor..--..Smith.
Bark...........

II;Igii ..................! ]4g.... ........................
.... ...

Sh11ij .................. Edg.........
S~olloollot..... AfeCi~lvery ...

.-XCIIOOI~er......-.IJonWilsone. -I
Schooner..........
ScHhooner IV. TW, Kiendall+*........
NIc{nt\ 1propeller. Jno. A, Stevenson.
Steam propeller ...... 11. 1. Berry .*..........

Iailrk..............
Steaier...
Schooner ..

F. lieleher.......... ...
Theln.M0i,Per .........Win11. Perry ..............

PiuIlool.......)r'enn..............I.|nbmari(Ni,'llelffrllari.nopro.....-1 |0ol1 K. Scott ..........

Itattlesnlllie ....... ......... CaIrleston, S. .

Netribuilon............. lalvestonTo.
)'rizoa:

11nily1( ne .... . ........................
1'11.........O.....

A111. P.E lc t ..:
,'

1 ('llrOtIt. (' .

WINte. .. Irleston, S. .
Prwizo

1Iotaoy An1110K .............................
EHIsnorc .........................

(Uraniladf ..........,. .

Sayllnnh ....Charleston, S. U.
1Prizoe

J0r41411l1 ..... .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . .

SeAIllie .. .... Baltimore, Nd..
VI i. Ivy. . New OrleanlH,la.ni.II. Webb ............. Noor Orleanum La......
York............. . Norfolk, VR......

P~ri/Aie
II. 'T. Ntnaltn, ................--- - --.----
(loo. G. laIker.1 *-- 1

Steo11ndl1i1 ...........I|T. harrison Ilakor......

Nchooner ............. I ThIos, 1, Power.

Brig ...................
Seollonuor .............
Brig .. ..... .. .. ...
Schooner ............

Brig .................
Brig ..................
Brig ........
B1rig.
rshooner.............

Brig ..................
Stcmer.r.............
Steamer ..............
Schooner .............

Drlig ..................
81-11iz)(Mor .............

- stapbloc...........
AgVanhington Cne ......
^- T)ovornux ........

Henry S. Lobby.........o
..........................
Riolhard C. Ilartlott....

. ............ ....

A\. a. I'ottongill........
T. Harrison Baker.....
-- Myora ..........
W. To Kendall .........
N. B, Bllker ..........
.JoNO))ll LoAch ...........
Joint Gooffroy ............t . . # . .1 _#. Siw 6 u 0F tl

9.869604064

Table: List of privateers known to have been commissioned by the Confederate States, together with a list of their prizes.
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the Oonfederate States, together with a lIst of their prizes.
plied only from SuOh official duoumoents as the Office of Naval War Recor(ds has been able to obtain
mentioned vessels, but having no offloial doeumouts from which to gather data, their names have

Tonnage.

62
101

600

......11..
I..........
....... ...

618

126

187

05
96
887
136

400
278
82

GusR.

2 6-pounders .....
1.................

1 18-pounder....
2 12-pounder....1 2 6-pounders .... )

Men.

16
40

Date of
capture.

160 I.

................. . May, 1861............Ma..........May, 1861
................ May29,1801

................... g8 ..............

....................

....................

3...............
i..................
2.,
....................

y 1 9-pounder.
10-pounder....

6 ................
6......I..........

............. ..

...............................

....................
..................

...............

S1 poulnder.
2 e r..on d.....

1..................
2l 61 pounders.

2 6.pomnuer .....
2..................

M'agazlneof ox.

1,2041 6..................

160

..........

........I..
I.........Ii

n............ .... ..
....................
....................
....................
I1...................

I........
........

60

' 225
76

........

........

........

........

........

25
30
80

........

1001I,0

.Tuly31,1861
July, 1861
Jiuly25, 18b1
..............
..............

July28, 1861
July, 1861
....I..........
,.............I
..............

.T1ly: 6,1801
Jul y 7,1861
Jully21, 1801
Au1g. 5, 1881
Aug., 1861
Jil , ,18061
Jly 9,1861
I..............

Jlily 2fi, 1801
..............
..............
.......... ....

80 j..............

0 I..............
........
.......I
........

ln

Fob, 10,1863
Jani, 31, 1803
,Jn.T 11), 1863
.........I.....

.......... ...... ......................:.... Oct. 30, 1861
.............. ..... .............. . Oct: 17,1801

656

08

................ ....

l...i....,...;.....
I 16ipouunder.
4 12.ponnders.....
I 0Jpounder......

....................

_... . . . .....

00
100
30

.............1
Oot. 12, t801
..........I....

,rlXX0 3,1801t
I..............
.... ..........
..............
.......I.......

Remarks.

Captured Nov. 12,1861, by tho
bark Wm. G. Anderson,
Capt. Wm. a. Rogers, U. S.N.

Formerly the slaver Echo.

F'orniorly revenue cultter Alkenl.
,Suk y IT. 8, frigato St. Law.

ronco,`apt. If.Y. Purvilaco,
-U. 8, N,, July 28, 1861.

,Formorly Nmdivillo, Deotioyed
Februimrv 28, I803, by U. S.
monitor .fou taik, Command.
or Johin L. Wordoii, If. S. N.

Formerly the Virginia,

Driven ashoreAnd destroyed by
the ,IT. S.Unlon, Comnmandoe
J. It. (Goldeboroughl, IJ, S. N.,

Auk. At 9,1801.

4eoaptilred.

When comn
missioned.

May 1,4 1861

July 16, 1801

10,§ 1881

-............

Julyne 1861

................

................

.....I.........

FSeb. 6, 1864
July Ir), 1801

................

................

JUno 1OX 186t
JUne 4 1861
June Is$ 1861

................

................

................

................

July 8, 1861
June 11, 1801
Sept,, 12, 1861
July 14, 1801

...............
Junef 82 18011
May 16, 18411
July 10, 1861

Mar. IlI, 18(62
Nov. 1, 180'2

Oet. 27, 1802

................

.............
.~. ............opt..816

. .......... :.
Julio 11) 18011
May 10, 1861
stAY 18, 1861
July 9,1Is

! . '_ _

I............. :..
J , : .............

-.W. , 'Y " iVo I 53 i , '. , , , '. "....... 30y 8) 1 1
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Capit-ure of the brig Botsey Ames by the C. S. privateer Sallie, Ootober 17,
1861.

Libel of H. 8. Lobby, master of 0. 8. privateer Ballie, in behalf of himself and others, against
the brig Betsey AmeS.

CONFEDR4.nA.'1' STA'I'rS ov AnMIwIOA,
&(outh.1 Ca4'solinal d{t1't(iet, 111; eadmralt

To the liolt. A. (G, MA:ORA'V'l, Judbt of the Distriet Coturt qf the Con-
JC(hM'-ato states,/'or the South Carolia l.iVtr'ict
Thte libel of II. S. jel)by, iwOsterof thi Privte earned scholioner called

tle KSllIU3, i)i ehallf of ohimsel'and othe owners andUof' the rest of thle
officers aind6:cirew ofr t 1esa1i( l)rivlteer and of thle Colifederate, Sta tes,
againstthe brigBcttsc1i Aes, hIr tackle, aparel, furnitulo, and ca(rgo,

alleges, and arti(clately propoulds ail(d declares ats follows:
1. Thallt 0open aind public War did, at all-tiesmeillsn1tioned inl this li)bel,

exist and(l (105 still exist. between tlieCoit'eedeiate States and the Unlited.
State'S of Amilerica.

2. That thle sai(l1.f,. Lobby, Oil t:he [28t1],diady ofISep#temnber], inl thle
year of our Lord 1861, did re-ceive from thle P1residenit of' the Co(nfed-
orate States of Amelicea, at conUnissio authlorizing hiiii, thle said H. S.
Lebby, and the offlic-er.s alnl crewv of thesa61id Siti0e, to subdue, seize, anld
take tanly armed or unarmed United States vessel, public or private.

3, That ill pul'sulieeofl sid (!ollilnissiOI hle, te said HI. S. Lobby,
master ats aforesaid, being Onl at crulise iln the said Sallie onl the [17thiJ
(lay of I october, ill thle year aforesaid, on the high seas, to wit, ol)l)osite
B1aliama, Blanks, inl longitude 700, did subtlble, seize, anud talke as ppize,
of war thle said brig calledI the Bctsey Ae.s,) whtlerCof' olne IRichard' C.
Bartlett] was monster, ladell with, acargo; of' mllaclinery, boilers, flues,
alesPP(,i onionIsX, calbbliges, corn Meal, animal carbon, ailnd othie' lirtic-les,
bollnl( from New York to Caidens, land that thle said brig, her tackle,
apparel], furnitureland cargo di'd belong to thle, (Jove'itmnelt of thle
Inlited States or to a citizenll or citizens inihliabitaInt; or inh11abitailts
thereof, anld Was land is thle lawful sii1bje6ct of prizee; anid that,;l e
said brig, having) been taken anld seize(d ais aforesaid, has beenl brought
inl charge of at )rize master 11and prize crew into thle North Ed(isto River,
to wit, at Chalelefstoll, one of' the porlt;s or' the Confederlate States, for
legal ad(,judicatio0, and is lno inl the(3 sali(l p)or't) \\waithl the, juvisdictionI
ot this hollorable (court,

4. Thait by relsoll of' thle iat;ters aforesaid t;he Said. brig, clled tile
JBetsoy Amnes, Nvithl her taclkle, apparel, furniture, n(l c(-argo, have blolne
florfeite(l ts war prize.

S5, That; all the -fJoresa'lid premises ar, and( were true, n)blie, an(l
notorious, anmd witllin thle admiralty aied mar-itilmle jiurisd(iction of the
Conflederaite States alld of this hon(rable, court, of' whill(111(w l)roo
being ana(le th}e liblelalit prays the usualid process (1and inonition of-'tlis
Ionorables courtt ill this behalf to be( 11nTrade, ini(I tha all persons iliner-
ested ill tihe saidl brig, h1er tftckle, apparel, firniture, anri1d cargo, miay
be cited in general sand esl)ecial to answer theil remi-isis, nid all due
p)rocee;dillgs beiling hitI thereon, that the Sai(d brig, her tackle, apparel,
ful'niture, lnlIld cargo, mnay be colndemnlied by thle lefinite sentence and
(lecree of this honoral)le colirt as forfeited a(I.ad judge(l to be lawful
prize, to b)e distributed as by law is 1)rovi(le(l resipecting caplitures titado
by private armed. vessels.

Wbilal/^gW.Z'ro'tor*@
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Decision of the 0. 8, distrit court in the case of the 0. S. privatber Salle v. the brig Betsey
Ames and her cargo.

IN THIE COONFEDERA:T.VE COURT, SOUTH (JAROLINA I]ISTRICT,
TnuE OFFICERS, OWNERS, AND OREW OF THE

privateer Sallie
v,

Tim BETrsY AMER, AND HIER CARGO.
On hearing ea(il the rel)ort of the commiisioner, with the evidence

taken il preparations, it is ordered,, adjudged, and decreed that thle
vessel andcloargo: be collde(lle( anld forfeited a4s lawfuil prize of war. It
i'sfuthlier orderIed that the marshal, after public advertisemenit, proceed
to sell, on Tuesday, the 19th day of November, the said vessel and her
cargo at 1i)bliC auctioi for cash, and pay out the proceeds of such sale
atccordlinlg to lawjr.

A. G. MAG;RATIL.
-November 14, 1861.
True copy:

HI. Y. GRAY
6lerk.

Letterfrom A, Lilly, late C. S. private .Beauregard., to the Secretary ofTarf4 of the Con)ederate States, setting frth his case (as risoner at Key
1W,est, Fta.

KEJY Wl'ESTJ FLA, February 1.1 1862.
HONORABLE, SIR: On th;e 5th of last Novemlber, myself anied twenty-

Six others lert'the city of Charleston, S. 0,, on1 the schiooner Beaureg(jard
ior tho purpose of priviltee'rilg and deistroyilng the vesselsbof our North-
Ol'll enemllies, Iil(ld' at ConlillinssiOt'Ofur ho1101no Presidefilt, and Oil the
12thi of Novemliber wo were (ca-ptured biy a Northrlin bark t'called the
Wlf 'dltUwm1 0. Andedrson, Co)llfialldUlcd byb lole WVilli an. 0. Rogers, and were
brloulghlt to this Pl)lace anl ol the 20th of Novemberplptfinto thlecounity
jail, where wN,(e lhave,beeT n closely conilned( ever sillce, Our isitatltion
sinle-6 our capture has b)eCCI truly t, (ldplorable0ll10Ql s NV) alave suffered.
Un(ler almost every privation,) such as the walnut o0 MeICessllry food, watilt
of gfood water, wvallt of necessary exercise, together witihl every ilig-
nity while on the barkl suCh ats thle most s(lrrilou8 ligutage frmli thle
oflleels andiltl lil1ntId(ler, Uni(l fto1d for nine: dayst onl sIlipl)bislit P;lnd watiter
onilly. At this ltlcem our fire, is bult little better, being of thle coti'lsest
kind an1d ats 1ilthy u1s it is possible to fillagille.

Mly object;!in this illstan1e1 is to call up1jolln you alId the pr)oper itliori-
ties to sefeif yollu'cla not do Something to 1relie've lus-from ou1r.sufferilngs.
All of u14s aire ready anid( willing at any moment to do all that Elesit ouir
lpwer to assist, ouir country in defending its rights to the16 ftillest extent
ol our ability.

Tile, 1))llo ot tisi island are lestt two-tllir(14 iii flavor Of tile South,
bitt; they lhave )eell coml)elled to take: the oath of allegiallee to thle
Nortlthern (G':ovcwmlenelt, 11lidalndae 0on1tinullally watchielled wvith the stricItest
vigibulanc. Tlere .are nov3,0() .Northerl troops the1islad(l, and mally
11101'r )eetxtd dAlily. tlAnarchy reigns rimlpatnt on1 this island.

'Very rcsp)(oetfully, yolll obc(diwilti servnlit
A. xI..xxY

olol. J. P1. I3:INNJAMiN,
Secretary q/' Waur oj' the Co t/'eiderate Sta tes of America..
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